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Balloons 
NOVELTIES 

ArTtRF:H TltNt.l K BALLS Per OroM. . .SIO.OO 
SO. 80 TKAVSPAKRNT BALLOONS Psr Or.. 3.75 
NO. M ALLIQATUB BALLOONS. P« OroM.. 4.50 
NO. 50 AIH BAI.LIHFN’S. Prr Urou. 2.00 
NO. 60 AIH BALLOONS. Per UroU. 2.00 
NO 60 OAS BALUHiNS. Pm Orovi. 3.50 
BALLIMINS with Pm Urots. 4.00 
NATIONAL .STAB .S0<’A5A'KI:KS Pet Orou... 7.20 
NO. TO BALLOONS. OAS. Per Uron . 4.50 
NO 50 SAI SAUE AIKSllIPS Per QroM. 4.00 
NO. 15 SAI .SAGR SUl AWKEH Per OroM... 0.50 
N(». 150 MAMMOTH BALLOON Per UroM.. 12.00 
NO. 00 A.SS-T ART MIBHOHS Per 100 .... 0.00 
REEL) BALUXIN STICKS. Pm OroM.50 
NO. 0 KETI'BN BALLS. Threaded. Pm Or.. 4.00 
NO. HETI'HN BALLS. Threaded. Pm Or.. 4.75 
NO lua HETI KN BALLS. Taped Prr Or... 7.20 
TISSI'B SIIAKKRS. Beautiful Colore Per 100 0.00 
NO IT BEAI'TY TOY WHIPS. Pm Oroee... 5.50 
NO. TO BEAI'TY TOY WHIPS. Pm Oroee... 0.50 
NO. »i BEAI'TY TOY WHIPS. Prr Uruee .. 7.50 
CONPETTI m'STEBS. Plain Pm 100. 2.00 
ASSORTED PAPER HATS Pm Oroee. 0.00 
100 ASSORTED CANES . . 0.00 
160 ASSORTED KNIVES.$5.00. $10.00. 15.00 
SIMPLEX ELITE WHISTI.EIS. Per Oroes ... 2.00 
NO 1 HOl'ND SUI'AWKEltS Per Uruae... 3.00 
NO. 10 SAI'SAGE SQl'AWKKRS. Pm Unite . 4.50 
NO 10 ROI ND .sgCAWKEKS Per Unite .. 3.50 
OWL CHEVVI.NU tll'M 100 ParAactt . 1.00 
TANTALI7.EH WIRE Pl'/.ZLES Per Urott 2.00 
NICKEL PI SH PENCILS Per Urote. 2.00 
NO. 15 WATERMELON RALIAION. Per Croat 4.50 
SO 75 WATKItMEUIN BALl/MIN. Per Grote 6 50 
TONUI K A EYE BALLS. Per Urota. 10.00 
VOVHl.TY DI DK PIPES Per Groat . 9.00 
DYING PIG .sgCAWKERS Per Urott. 8.00 
IMPORTED BEAD NF> KLACES Pet Urott.. 6.00 
ART CIUARFTTE C.ASES. Pet Doi.. 2.25 
TRICK WATER RI.NUS. Pet Dot.75 
JAPANESE BLOW OPTS Per OroM. 1.50 
PAIR PENNANTS. tz2* In. Pm 100. 10.00 

TERMS: Half Depoait. No pMtoiial cheeks ait'etitnl 

72-Paee Cataloiue for atanRi. 

NEWMAN MFG. CO. 
641 and 447 Woodland Avenue. CLEVELAND. O. 

Paddle Wheels 
BEST EVER. I 

32 Inches in Diameter. !■ 

60-No. Wheel, complete.$11.00 ^ 
90-No. Wheel, complete. 12.00 " 

120-No. Wheel, complete. 13.00 D 
180-No. Wheel, complete. 14.50 ■ 

PAN WHEEL. 

18 Inches in DiannTer. Complete with _ 
Cans IS 

7- No. Wheel, complete.$12.00|S 
8- No Wheel, complete. 13-00 

10-No. Wheel, complete. 14.50!* 
12-No. Wheel, complete. 16.00'J 

Amusement Devices. Dolls. Novelties. I S 
Serial Paddles. Sales Boards. Candy. i S 
Deposit with order. Send for Catalogue. S 

SLACK MFG. CO. g 
128 W. Lake Street. CHICAGO. ILL. 5 

Put and Take Tops 
THE NEWEST AND BEST SELLING 

NOVELTY 
SrvIlJ Celluloid Politlied. S In <1 C Art 
dlametM. Per Grot- . 
Same In At Ui. diameter. Pm oa Art 
lirota . 
K Silk .SauVolr Chain with Glaia |C Art 
Animal Pendant Charm. Pm Un«t , 
Criitted Olata Charma. nuoh at Bunniea. Bull 
post. Pol TerrlMt and Cata. aatortnd C AA 
rvlora and brilliant eyea. Per Groaa. 
(Jenuinn Rice Bead Nvi-k (Ttalnt. aa- 4 CQ 
iKirted ooloca. Per Urota. 
Pertlan Ivory. 24 pc. Chain a*- |A AA 
suriment . av.vw 
Ladlea’ Special 12-K. 1/20 Gold- O TC 
Pilled Blnf Attoruner.L Per Urota.. 
Gold-Plated Knlfa AaairrtmenL Per OO 
Oroti . 
Genu* Watnhea. Thin Mirdel. Gold 1 1 
or Nickel Plnlah. Sample. a.a»» 
Silk Taaaalt and Trtmminc Beada for Chlneae 

Baaketa. ataorted culora. 
We apedallre In Beada. Stone Seta. Needle# 

and Suprilea for Bead Worker# Aim maier.al 
for Costume Iretlcnera. 

ORIENTAL MFG. CO., Oept il 
131 Braad Streat. PROVIDENCE. R. 

IMPORTED BELGIAN STOCK. PrIeaL 

Par Graat. 
B195 II onul Whistle llalUacia. 5 2 06 
B357 R.iiind Whistle Balloont. 2.70 
BdSO Round Whistle llalloona . 110 
B365 Ssust-e Whistle Ralluuna. 2.71 
B367 Sju.4i:e Whistle Rall'Wna. larie.’. 1.00 
B526 P.tnilic RaIbHiiit. 60 U-M.  1.00 
B 70 U.s llal|.>.u.>. lirst ijualltT. 4.00 
B 37 RtLooti siK-ka. white, best trade.71 
B 27 Ua>i> Handle Whips. 30 Inch. 5.00 
B340 L< op Handle Whips. 30 Inch. 0 7$ 
BIS2 Yellow FTylnt RirJs. . 4 00 
BI50 s'ai.ary Hird Whiatle . 4 00 
BI4S Toy Sun Ulaasea. ISO 
Bl‘0 Japanese SpLlMS . 2.00 
B270 Japanese l'•>1dl^t Fans . 4.00 
B242 -J4p. Cruuk Cartet. Pm M. 10.50 

s'arnlral l>olls. Japaneae Htikett. Paddle Wheelt 
and SMial H.-keta at rr<lured prU-e# 

We alao carry a lane line of Jtwriry. CMok# 
Watckat. Jewtl Baaet aaO Sllvararira. 

Get our larye llluttratrd cataloeue It't PKER 
Send for your copy U day No f*"dt ».|d to «*- 
aiiniera No coudt alupped C. D. D. without a -aih 
driaosiL 

WE DEFY 
COMPETITION 6ENUIIIE COWHIDE BOSTON BAGS 

No. 6, $1.25 each In lots of 100 or more 
SUao. 13. 14 and 15 Inrhao. Sample aent -ipon revelpt ot $I.TS U. O. 

All our BOSTDN BAGS an mad. 
a. Illustrated, with a food Untnt and 
ana laree Inaide pockeL Two haavy 
leathM handle# atroncly attlotied and 
riveted to frame. la cloaed with 1 
Inch double leathM and alitched ttrap 
and 1-lnch brast roller buckle, with 
leather loop. The atrunfly oonatnirted 
button la itmntly etltched and atill 
further reinforced with laxte braia 
Btuda. 

ANOTHER ONE 
N*. 7—rice Grade iVwhlde. $1 T5 

each In Me of 106 or m.ire. Sampla 
sanl upon receipt of It 25 54. O. 
25% with all ordera. balance C. O. U. 

B22-824 North 8th St.. ST. LOUIS. MO 

BOSTON BAG COMPANY, Maaufacturart aad Impecters 
76 DORRANCE 8TKEET, PROVIDENCE. R. 

|YceTrea1h'saWw\ch^ 
WAFERS I 

Far the Cearestieaaire. 

f “CREMO” WAFERS 
aet rarks. I'lnrueis, Kaira. etc. 

TO $1.00 PROFIT ON EACH BRICK Ton 

EVERYONE’S VARIETY 3 
Tile tlUe of "Australian Variety and The Shew Werld" _ 
has lawn chaneed to the f.uc..uij.c. New capital and » 
new bl>M>d Inorpuratrd and a new and virile Policy 
adopted. It will continue to i-uter Motion Plcturew. . 
Vaudeville. Drama. Circus I'airi ind Chautiuuiiaa.. ^ 
in a trade paper way The adveriisine rate# remain i 
unchanytal All comm'inteaUona -hould be addrested 
to MARTIN C. BRENNAN, Mgr., 114 Castlaraagh 
St. Sydney, Australia. 

OMAHA’S WELCOME! 
Aa Chaplain of the .Aetora' Church Alliance In 

Omaha. Nebraska. I ettend a royal and cordial wel¬ 
come to all members of the Theatrical Profemnn cum- 
Inc to our dty. Call upon roe for any luid erety 
service within the power of my ability to remliT. I am 
your friend undM erery clrcumslani e. The doors of 
.St. Martin', Bfciainpal Church. 21th and J Stt.. Oma¬ 
ha. are wide open to you at all times. Drop u> at my 
residence. 2312 J SL. at any Dme. Phone South I 
3801 RBV. C. EDWIN BROWN. HplNwpal Prl^mL 

STREETMEN, SALESMEN 

GUM 
SPEARMINT AND All FIAVORS 

M can make from 16 to 20 Sandwtehea from one 
?! i rii-k .rf Ice I'ream at a toul cunt <.f 4h- 
■ THESE WAFERS CAN BE USED WITH THE SANISCO 84ND- 
H ^Sl^iilW WICH MACHINE. Price. $2 00 PM loi ot 500 Wafer,. 12 l«tM In 
_ ca,e. Wire u* yo>.i order We don't ,hlp C. O D .ler d money order for $24 00 for a caee to 

5 THE CONSOLIDATED WAFER CO. 
2 Largest Manufacturer, ef |ec Cream Cone, In the we-ld. 2622 Ebieldt Avn. CHICAGO: 515 KmI 
■ Ave.. BROOKLYN: 611 Front St.. SAN FRANCISCO: 107 E. Fre-it St.. TORONTO. CANADA, 
m CONSOLIDATED WAFER CO.. OF TEXAS, 2426 S. Harwood SL. Dallas. Taaas. 

ffl®® AGENTS £ 
Gold and Silver Si^n Letters 

For store fronls. uffles windows and 
glass signs of all kind# No aiparlcore 
neesaaary Anyont ran pul them on 
and mahs money right from lbs start 

115°2to1200'°SaWeek! 
You can sell to nearby trade or travel 

all orar tha muntry YYiera Is a hig 
demand for window lettevlng In evMv 
town, fiend for free eamg.le, and par- 
Ucuiara 

Libtral Dior !• Ooboti I A|tBli. 

METALLIC LETTER CO. 
430 Nerth Clark St.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Special 
Combinaticn 
ONer- 

1 3 Packanes. Re-. 
I ula, Sira, 5 

Sticks te Pack 
I '/r-Karat Saltaire 

Rini. beautifully 
Riauntad. 

SELLS FOR 10c 
(iQ many rlnci-, ijcl 

COSTS YOU 6c 
>END 10c for COMPLETE SAMPLE*! 
<r ordtr 100 autnt* tor $6 00 and giv, this a trial 

Oewia't with erdir rcauired. 

HELMET GUM SHOP 
CINCINNATI, OHIO 

Chinese Bamboo Bird Cages 
Thrpf-ln-a-neBt, staineil In glosHy brown, with 

black triniming. I.jirK«*.st Hizi*. IK in. iiigli uver ail by 
10 in. wide. Smallest, 16 in. by 8*4 in. Wirt* at «nce 
for prices for immediate shipment. 

t'HINK.SK liASKIhTS We make the Hanging 
Tub ltas$tets that are pulling the tfip money i-verj- 

where, bivi'-ln-nest Itaskets in every style of trim. 
(Jet our prices. You will be surprised. 

(JIVI'J-AWAY HASKKTS. Straw Whisk' Hroom 
Holders, elaborately trimmed witii beads. $17.50 per 
100. Kacbet IJaskets, trimmed with beaiis, coins and 
silk taitHels, $25.00 per 100. 

New iltii.strati'd circul;tr now ready. Send for yoiir 
copy iod:iy. 

PAUL LAU, 
128''130 Wavorly Place, Chinatown, San Francisco. 

COMBINATION AND BAGGAGE CARS FOR SALE OR LEASE 

HOUSTON RAILWAY CAR CO.. Houston, Texas. 

MENTION US. PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 

If You Can Tell It From a 
GENUINE DIAMOND Send It Back 4 

To prura out blue-white MEXICAN PI.V510ND I| 
rcarmble, a graulna diamond with same DA.'./: IMl 
UAlMKlW FIHE, wa will Mhd a aclertrd 1 carat f ■ 
In I.a>llrt' "Solltatrv" Htiig (fat. price. ll'.'Hi f« 
Hall Price tc latreduce, $2.63. or In Grnta’ llrary 
Tooth lleU-hM King H'aL prii-e 16*61 fur J3 25 O jt 

I fliii-at 12k Uoltl ITIlcJ m uinUi.ja Gl AH.WTKITI 
! 20 IK.MLS. SEND NO MONEY. Juit mall pM-ard 
' ur th:t a.l Mate alrr We will mall al <•■ . f. O 
' D If la.t piraarj return In 2 days T r nxi ry ba.k 
I leva hai.dUnc >hari;ra IVrIle fur Free I'atal .• A,rati 
, Wanted. MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTING CO.. 

Or*t. NB. Lat Cruces. N. Mrs. IKirlua.te nmirullvr, 
Mrilraii Dlamot da 1 

Balloon Men! 
We ar«* receiving abuut 100 gniBs per 
week (if .lOlt I.OT .syrAWKKK IJAL- 
l.OON.S I'UOM Tlll-J KACTDUY—all 
siy.fs. all shapes—none smaller than 
No. 40. No pin boles. Our m^n are 
cleaning up witli these at 3 for lOc. 
Cost you $2.00 the Gross. None shipped 
(' O. H t'ash only buys tb'se 

Brazel Novelty Mfg. Co. 
1700 Ella St., CINCINNATI, OHIO. 

SHOW 
PRINTING 

Heralda, Tonighters, Dodgers, Tack and 
Window - Cards, Half - Sheets. One- 
Sheets, Three-Sheets, Cloth Bannera 
Card Heralds, Letterheads, Envelopes. 
Etc. Type Work Only. No Stock Pam¬ 
per. Everything Made to Order. Don’t 
order from old price lists. Save delay 
and misunderstanding by writing for 
present prices on the forms you want. 
GAZETTE SHOW PRINT, Mattoon, III. 

AGENTS ^ 
^li^iucramliif Auto«. Trunks. lUntl 

•tr Ilf frarMff*r rodhtid U th« ttggrft 
butlrvMt of (bf daj. drmMid: ro •tpfrifR'* 
DGt'AMarf Offc RtflM. «1ti« knd eolorg to felpfi 
frun t’AiAlofl thnwitit (ImIciir In oifttt ^ 
ort and full parUculRn frv*. 

MOTORISTS’ ACCESSORIES CO. 
MANSriELD, OHIO , 
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“THE ARISTOCRAT OF THE TENTED WORLD’* 

Greetings and Season’s Compliments 

ANNA GRUBERG, 
Treasurer. 

EDITH GRUBERG. 
Everybody’s Sweetheart. 

RUBIN GRUBERG, 

President. 

every fair secretary. Chamber of Commerce official or celebration committee to visit the most 
beautiful show in the world, which despite unsettled conditions this season has fully lived up to its 
title of The Aristocrat of the Tented World. 

President Rubin and 
Cherry Shows, Inc. 

Permanent address, P. 0. Box 736, Montgomery, Ala. 

OUR ROUTE: 
DANVILLE, VA., COMMENCING MONDAY, OCT. 10. 
RALEIGH. N. C., COMMENCING MONDAY, OCT. 17. 
GREENVILLE, S. C., COMMENCING MONDAY, OCT. 24. 
SPARTANBURG, S. C., COMMENCING MONDAY, OCT. 31. 
ANDERSON. S. C., COMMENCING MONDAY, NOV. 7., Agri¬ 

cultural Exhibition and Fair, on the streets, first in 7 years. 

10 A. KENNEDY, 
Swcl.l A,,.t. 

Chief Electrician Assistmt Tmsurer 
SEE OUR OTHER DISPLAYS ON PAGES 58, 59, 114. 

WM. J. HILLIAR. 
Prm RearMtHtativ.. E. A. POTTER. 

TnliiMAtar. 
ANQELO MUMMOLO, 

MuiIoaI OliacW •wfltry. 
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SPECIAL SPECIAL 

Candy Jobbers Speaal 

Golden Bee Chocolates 
SWEET AS HONEY 

Put up in Fancy Lithographed Boxes. 
Buy dirwrt from the manufarturrrs, Kottinp the lx's!, purest, freshest candy and the VERY LOWEST PRICES. 

AAA Assortment “Lucky Bird” Baskets 
24—40c boxes 

6—50c boxes 

3—75c boxes 

2—11.25 boxes 

1—S2.00 box 

1—J5.00 box 

37 Boxes 

in lots of 50 

$9.00 
brinps in $40 00 

800-hole board Fni^l-l 

Prices 
Sample .$10.50 
Luts of 12. 10.00 
l^ots of 2.1. 0.50 
Luts of .50. 9.00 

One basket value $10.00 
One basket value 7.50 
One basket value 5.00 One basket value 5.00 
itne Risket value .3,00 
One Basket value 2.00 

6—$1.25 lioxes 
12—70e iMtxt-s (cherries) 
24—60c boxes 

5 Baskets 

42 Boxes 

in lots of 15 

$20.00 
brinps in $100.00 

1000-hole board FREE 

Pricaa 
Sample .$25.00 * 
Lots of 6.23.00 
Lots of 12.' 21.50 
Lots of 15.20.00 

“Knock ’Em Dead” 
3S—50c boxes 
6—80c boxes 
6—$1.25 boxes toherrie.) 

•—$1.50 boxes 

1—35.00 box 

53 Boxes 

in lots of 15 

“Queen Bee” 

$18.50 
brinps in $80.00 

SOO-hole board FREE 

Sample .$22.00 

l»ts of C.21.00 

Lots of 12.20.00 
Lots of 15.18.50 

30—60c boxes 

3—$1.50 boxes (Milk) 

6—$1.26 boxes 

1—$7.00 box 

40 Boxes 

in lots of 15 

brings in $30.00 

600-b<de board FREE 

Sample .$15.00 
Lots of 6.14.00 

Lots of 12.12.00 
Lots of 16.11.00 

Honey Difiped Cherries 

24—70c boxes cherries 

6—11.25 boxes cherries 

2—$2.50 boxes cherries 

1—$5.00 box cherries 

33 lx)xcs 

in lots of 25 

Holey Co.b €rea.s 

$13.00 
'brings in $40.00 

SOO-hole board FREE 

Sample .$16.50 

Lots of 10.15.00 

Lots of 15.14.00 

Lots of 25.13.00 

18—40c boxes 

3—75c boxes 

3—$1.25 boxes 

1—$2.50 box 

25 Boxes 

in lots of 25 

$7.50 
brings in $25.00 

500-hoIe board FREE 

Sample .........I 9.60 
Lots of 12...«... 8.50 
Lots of 16. 8.00 
Lots of 26....7.60 

Boxes wrapiK'd with glassine paper and sealed to iirotcct from dust and moisture. 
EACH Assortment st'parately p;t<‘kod in eorrugtitcd shipping (^artc;..;. Get your order in at onoB. 

Terms: 25 per cent with order. Balance C. O. D. by Express. 

THEODORE BROS. CHOCOLATE CO. 
Taylor and Finney Aves. St. Louis, Mo., U. S, A. 

BARNES & CO., STOCK BROKERS way W ■ WS 

Phone Broad 814 

WE SELL. QUOTE AND BUY 

LOEW’S 
ORPHEUM 
FAMOUS PLAYERS 

MAIN OFFICE, 35 BROAD STREET, NEW YORK 
UPTOWN BRANCH, 1493 BROADWAY 

SAME FLOOR, RIGHT NEXT DOOR BILLBOARD OFFICE 

MINSM PERFORMERS WANTED 
ALSO MUSICIANS FOR BAND 

AND ORCHESTRA 
ISintMi, Ducm and Comedians tor n permanent New York nntatnmnot 

WE WANT THE BEST 
IMMEDIATE ACTION NECESSARY 

GUS HILL 
Columbia Theatre Bldg.,. NEW YORK CITY 

WANTED MUSICIANS For MUSICAL ACT ! Window Demonstratofs 
Cornet that gan triph -tonpuf to' double tenor saxophone; also Clarinet to 
doulyle t*'ni»r saxophone. >iust join on wire. This act is always working. 
State height, weight, ape and salary. 

NATE C. BOLTON, care Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

trm mikin, froia SM to STS a nlitat. irtllnt our nr» 
I'jtliflii'lrt Kl(ri|ill;:hti. MiiM Mcr’llrat and Intrrfit- 

itic artirir to attrni^ a rmwd to window wlwn peiYr- 

•■rly dt'innnitritrd. Sr« ad «in pace 105. FVrr polnta 
on dcBiondrating writ* to tlio Domonatratlna nant.. 

I.VTCRNATION'AL BATTKBY CO.. 4SS Broome SL. 
New York ClOr. 

SCENERY 
Dtamraid n.e imi at Water erima 

SCHELL SCENIC STUDIO. COLUmiUt. •NIO. 

SCENERY an4 PLUSH DROPS 
FOR HIRE 

AMELIA ORAIN. rhIlaRHpMa 

GLADSTONE HOTEL i ♦»aeee»»»»»»aeaeA^waaaaae»e»»»#aa»e»e»»e»»»»eaaaaaaa»» i PIT CURIOSITIES FOR SALE 
8. W. Car. eth and Oak Sta . KANSAS CITY. MO.; —im—a^^^^^—wwamw—j 

’’‘‘"(LrurRn'irv.”” Th4uir,r‘ IN AN8WIRIMC AN AO BEGIN YOUR LETTER WITH “I SAW YOUR AO IN THE BILL80ARO.** 1 Bonton. 27. Maaaarhnnrttn 

A 



PROTECTION AGAINST EQUIH SHOP 
THIRTY-FIFTH 
TEXAS STATE 
FAIR OPENS 
AUSPICIOUSLY 
Nearly 50,000 Persons Pass 
Thru Turnstiles on First Day 

Historical Pageant Is Magnif¬ 
icent Feature of Big Expo. 

Wortham Shows on Midway— 
Biggest Fair Is Predicted 

Producing Managers’ Association Amends By- 
Laws To Admit Members of Touring 

Managers^ Association 

New York. 0<'t. 10.—^At a meeting of 
the Producing Managers’ Association 

on Thursday of last week resolutions 
were adopted amending its by-laws 

and admitting touring managers, rep¬ 

ertoire and stock managers, who may 
elect to join the organization, on mod¬ 

ified classification and reduced initia¬ 

tion fees. • 

This action was taken by the mana¬ 

gers to protect all those outside the 
t 

fold of the Producing Managers’ -\.s- 
sociation from the Equity Shop. 

The new ruling goes into effect im¬ 
mediately. The Touring Managers’ 
Association will meet this week and, 
it is said, will take steps to join the 
P. M. A. in a body. 

Stock and repertor>- managers all 
over the country have been Invited to 
Join the P. M. A., that organization 
offering to scale initiation fees and 
dues down to meet their convenience. 

STREH PARADE 
FOR RINGLING- 
BARNUM AGAIN 
SEASON 1922 

NEW YORK PROPERTY OF CHICAGO 
OPERA AnACHED BY BEN ATWEU 

Dallas. Tex.. Oct. 9.—The great 
State Fair of Texas opened auspi¬ 
ciously S.iturday, the wonderful 
weather helping to augment the un¬ 
precedented attendance of opening 
da.v. This is tlie 33th year for the fair, 
and nearly 3ft,00ft people pa.‘«ed thru 
the turnstiles. 

Secretary W. H. Stratton was 
highly elated and announced last 
nlpht that tlie .attendance was at least 
5,000 in excess of that of last year on 
opening day. The exhibits were all 
practically complete and much larger 
than usual, and an entirely new fea¬ 
ture was added in the magnificent his- 
loriial p.ageant formally opening the 
fair and dedicating the new $60,000 
stadium, the largest df its kind in the 
South. In the pageant Mian Ann Poke 
was crowned Queen of Dallas, and her 
tnaids of honor were selected as the 
mf>st beautiful young girls from near¬ 
ly e\cry city In Texas. This was the 
fulminating episode In a series of 
wonderful pictures participated In by 
fftore than 5.000 social and business 
leaders of Dallas and from every sec¬ 
tion of Texas. 

Special mu.«lcal programs were pro- 
v1(1p,i by a local band, and two won- 
•lerfiii concerts by the E.'stador Mayor, 
fr ('hief of Staff, Band, an official 

'bxlcan organization, sent here for 
the second time by President Obregon. 
'Ihis band, directed by Mebjulades 
farnpos. played better, if possible, 
than last year. It cannot be too high¬ 
ly commended, and with its new 
fftPli'inent and uniforms presented an 
•ftiponing npiiearance. The Mexican 
national exhibit .also drew’ great 
ffewiia and compelled much admlra- 

<OonUnu«><l on i>a*e 108) 

New York, Oct. 8.—writ of at¬ 
tachment was filed yesterday against 

the property in this city of the Chi¬ 
cago Oper.a Company because of the 

company’s failure to put up a bond 
covering a .s;ilary claim made by Ben 

Atwell, Its former publicity director. 

The writ, which was filed by I. T. 
Flatto, Atwell’s attorney, affects 

the company’s subscription list, a 

lease on the Manhattan Opera House, 

office furniture and stage property be¬ 

longing to the opera organization. 
This action follows a suit for $6,000 

brought against the Chicago Opera 
Company in the Supreme Court by At¬ 
well for salary which he claims is ow¬ 

ing to him under his contract. The 
defendant recently filed an amended 
answer to the complaint, charging 
that Atw’ell proved to be incompetent 
and antagonized the New York news¬ 
paper men to such an extent that the 
company suffered a considerable loss 
here. Among those who are to he 
subpoenaed to the trial, which is 
scheduled for an early hearing, are 
Harold P. McCormick, the principal 
financial backer of the company; Di¬ 
rectress Mary Garden. Herbert M. 
Johnson, former business manager, 
and George M. Spangler, present busi¬ 
ness executive of the organization. 
The trial promises to bring to the 

* (Continued oa page 100) 

Most Remarkable Thing of Its 
Kind Is Promised 

Spectacle in Pageant Form 
One of the Features 

Order for Costumes, Draperies 
Etc., Already Placed 

EASTERN OHIO THEATERS SUFFER 
WORST SLUMP M THEIR HISTORY 

Akron, O., Oct. 10.—Eastern Ohio 
is suffering the worst slump in theat¬ 
rical history, and, according to mana¬ 
gers of the leading playhouses, there 
will be few road attractio’is for the 
.“mall towns this winter, theatergoers 
being compelled to seek their amuse- 
fnent in the larger cities. 

Scarcity of good attractions, lack 
of patronage .and exee.ssive overhead, 
are blamed by the Fiber & Shea Cem- 
p.iny for the existing conditions in 
Akron theatrical circles, and. w’ith 
the close f>f busin<‘ss Saturil.ay, Octo¬ 
ber 13, the Grand Opor.a House, oldest 
legitimate playhouse in the rubber 
city, and the only one now offering 

road attractions, will close indef¬ 
initely. A tw’o w’eeks' notice has been 

given the stage hands, musicians, and 

house employees. 

“Twin Beds,” at the Grand the first 

three days of the week, is the last big 

show to hold the boards In the thea¬ 

ter this season, while burles<)ue, the 
remainder of the week, will round out 
the season. It is the worst blow the 
theatrical circles here have suffered in 
years. There is a possibility, accor.l- 
ing to those conversant with the sit¬ 
uation. of the house opening early 

In the year. 

(ContlDued on page 100) 

Kr-oxvllle, Tenn., Oct. 8. — Mr. 
Charles Ringling has been very busy 
day and night w’ith Brooks, the Cos¬ 
tumer, since the- Ringling Bros, and 
Barnum & Bailey Combined Shows 
played Nashville, and has placed the 
largest order,’ both ia quantity and 
money expenditure, that has ever been 
placed by any amusement institution 
heretofore at one time. The order 
given to Mr. Brooks consists of new’ 
wardrobe for every branch of the cir¬ 
cus—e!al)orate draperies, pennants, 
robes, trappings, etc., for the opening; 
gorgeous uniforms for every one who 
works in view of the public, for all de¬ 
partments: beautiful uniforms for the 
drivers and other people in parade. 
The street parade was abandoned by 
the show this season, but next year it 
will be the most remarkable thing of 
its kind ever attempted. One feature 
will be an immense free spectacle 
given in pageant form, picturing a 
well-known allegorical .story, unfold¬ 
ing it in ornate soiiuence in a way that 
will overshadow anytning of its kind 
ever attempted. For the free street 
parade alone the money outlay in cos¬ 
tumes will represent a fortune. 

The show’ will bring Its 1921 tour to 
a close at Richmond, Va., October 18. 
Some of the members will go right 
into winter work, while others will go 
to their homes and rest up before en¬ 
gaging in any winter occupation. Har¬ 
ry Nolan and Mathew McGowan ex¬ 
pect to spend the winter at Buckeye 
I..ake. Lew Graham will once more 
commute from Rockaway Beach to 
Broadway. Chick Bell will, as usual, 
hang up big fishing records in Flor¬ 
ida. It is hoped the long-mooted de- 

(Contln-acd on pagp 108) 
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BROADWAY PRODUCERS TAKE DRAMATIC CRITICS TO TASK 
Play Reporters Palpably Ignorant of Managers* 

Problems, Say William Harris, Jr^ and 

Brock Pemberton 

New York, Oct. 8 —Two P.rotdwsy producer* ment of the critJc* m*y retard It* *oece»r. or. 

recentljr took local dramatic critics to tat'k for i( the pla, ip very had. the critic* may basteo 

tlie p-neroua pannir.s* ttliicli hare irreeted the it* dowufall, Imt I don't believa that dramatic 

acirrite* the performance is the manner in 
vliicL it is condui'ied—the cirtiis snap is ert- 

dent, no tedious wsits or delays With Whit* 

ne, Viney, interlocutor. Frank Kifk. musical 

hurlcsquer, with bii new, novel ads; Chick 
Beeman. the Inlm-tahle conuilian. ramplln, 
with his jukSlin* that is ditfcrent, and with 
many other artists very clever In their line, 

Mr. Harvey has a very flue minstrel 

•‘CHICKENS” TO N. Y. OCT. 25 

OWNERS DENY 

Proposal of Union Employees 
in Springfield (O.) Theaters 

To Resume Work Pend¬ 
ing Adjustment 

bulk of this season'* prodnctions, rhsritinf th*t 

Mill intiis, or pity reporters, as they are 

fenerallv referred to by irate managers, are 

Bo paliiably ignorant of the producers* problems 

that tli.-v cannjt hope to make lutelligent com* 

fflent <m their effurts. What was the use of 

rlcasin: the ciltus, they aske<l, if "The De¬ 

tour" was a failure and "The Hero" a douht- 

ful Muantily. Tlie-e plays, they araued, were 

the new-'iiaper favorites and yet "The Circle,” 

"Slv-Oylicdee Love” and "Bluct'eard'a Eighth 

Wife." all of them productions wlilcb re¬ 

ceived * mixture of plaudits and slam*, have 

ao far proved the season's winner*. 
'However, it It <inlle possible that these two 

prisluoers ire prejudiced against the critics who 

have probably enjoyed watrbing five of their 

pn-ductions take the count this season. For, 

•ltb< several others refused to divulge their 

opinions of the influence that newspaper re- 

slew* have on the ultimate succeea or failure 

of a production, the Messrs. 'William Harri*. 

Jr., and Brrxk Pemberton proved to lie al¬ 

together pleased to disoiiss both critics and 

their alleged iefluence with a representative 

cf The Itlllboard. ?ald Mr. Harris; 

. •*! doubt whether anyone could say that the 

dramatic critics have no influence on the sne- 

cesa or failure of a production when one real¬ 

izes that the total daily circulation of all 

New York newspapers is ahont three million 

and that most of the theatergoing portion ot 

tnat circulation reads the dramatic critlciem*. 

"Id my experience, however, I have founii 

that the effort of a vcr.r favorable nott-e or 

an equally unfavorable one ia not fundamental 

to tiie Stic.era of a pl.iy. If the play has 

some Wilt of popular appeal, the adverse com- 

crltlcism in the newspaper* ran possibly m.ak* 

or break any kind of a play. 

•'ll must be remembered that dramatic crit¬ 

ics go from play to play almost every night 

in the week, and, by the natnre of things in 

the theater, moat of the productions they are 

comiiellej to witness ane poor Thty are 

therefore liable to overlook the popular qual- 
Itie* in some play in the general shoddiness and 

Ici'k of uitiktry of a whole string extending, 

pertisps, Into a week. 

"But the public invariably comes to the 

resi lie. If the play has something that ap¬ 

peals to first and aeo.icd-nlghter8 they will 

ted their fiiends, who will come and then tell 

their friends in turn Thi* system of word-of- 

(Continued on page 100) 

^'DUMBELLS” MEMBERS 
IN AUTO COLLISION 

Edmonton, Csn., Oct. 6.—Two member* of 
the "Dumbells" company were taken to the 
General Hospital, Toronto, following an auto 

ecdlis on on the Hamilton Highway. The in¬ 
jured mem are Jock Holland, female Imper¬ 
sonator of Seottlsh roles, and Johnny Young, 
tenor soloist. Ilidinnd has a dislocated shoulder 
and Young is suffering from severe bruises and 

coutusioos. The latter la not badly bnrt. 

ELSIE JANIS DECORATED 

New York, Oct. 9.—Elsie Janis was decorated 
with the dUtlngulabed serr'ce cross, awarded 
by the State of New York at the Seventh Ilegl- 
ment Armory here. Pre-entation was made liy 
Governor Iflller, and was in recognition of Miss 

Junis’ aervieva a* enterta ner during the war. 

New York, Oct. 8.—"Chickens.'* the second 

mU'iial production of the Vandeibilt Froduclog 
Company, which was rei-iHmsitile for "Irene,” 

opens Monday night in Washington, its New 

York premiere being scheduled to take place 
on Octolier 25 at the Vanderbilt Theater where 

ita predecessor held forth for two aea-ona. Like 
"Irene,” this piece is the work of Jamioi Mont¬ 
gomery, with lyric* by Joseph McCartby and 

the score by Harry Tierney 
The caat for this show, whVh was originally 

titled "The Little Wlilte House," is headed 
bv Helen Ford and Bolil.y Watson, and incliidea 

Georgia O’namey, laiora Arnold. Matiel Ferry, 
Helen Groody, John Junior. Robert Higgins, 
Chatlea Bow Clark, Ri.lieit O'Connor, Stephen 

Maley, John Cherry and Hobart Cavanaugh. 

SHUBERT QUITS—KEITH 
ADVERTISES IN ‘CAST- 

New Y’ork, Oct 10 —Following the recent 
wiibdrawal of all the .Shiiliert advertising mat¬ 

ter from the weekly publication of "Cast,” 
wli.ch contains the complete casts of ail show* 

pl.iy ng in New York. Keith interest* have 
taken spue for the I’alace, lUvenlde and Co¬ 

lonial tbearars. 

THEATER BARGAIN DAY 

rrovldence, B I . t. 5 —Merchant* ot ProT- 

iiler.co s lone time nince instituted ‘'ftollsr 

Day." Now It ha* been carried Into the thea¬ 
ters Monday Fay's sold two regiiKir tl books 

of ticket* for $1. plus 10 cent* war tax A* 
the tickets are similar to the strip tickets, 

thev are good anv time, and a* n rewilt hun¬ 

dreds took advantage of ihg two-for-one offer. 

SprlngOeld, O.. Oei. 10.—Local theater own¬ 
er*. at a conference with onion employees, rr- 
Jeited the pro|K»al of the Utter to return to 
Work at their old wage ecale, pending adjust' 
meat of the strike and lockout, which started 

four weeka ago. when the employer* anDouni'eii 
a wage reductioo of $.’i a week. No rountrr 

proposal Wat made at the conference by the era 
ployers. 

Public interest generally appear* to have worn 
off, iind, lieynnd the occasional remark of tome 
stranger at the signs worn by “pickets” of the 

onion men, agitation In the local Ubor paper 
and absence of music in some of the theaters, 
there is lltile etidence of any trouble. 

A resoluiion bus been adupted by the Typo¬ 
graphical I'n on in Springfield whereby a fine of 
$‘2S and suspension for thirty days fpim the 

union will be Imisised oo any member of the 
onion patronizing a theater while the strike and 
lockout is in prugree* For the aei-ood offense 

the resolutKio provide* dismissal from the 
union. Til* same artioo ha* been taken by other 
trade unions here, it was reported, but this re¬ 

port could not be verified, onion ofleiaU de- 
cllD ng to mak* any comment on this phase. 

Another report which baa gained wide i-ir 
culation, bui which cvald nut be veritled. was 

that the theater owaera had formed a pool, post¬ 
ing forfeits, in an agreement to Ifht the strihe 
to a *eiili-mi-nt on their own ternia. 

Hiere appears to be eo materAl decrease in 
attendance at the motion pictnre shows lieyoad 
the normal de<-line in the Ust few maoibs, due 
to the hu'iness depression, altbo at the Fair¬ 
banks George White's "Seaedals,” with Nellie 
Breen, played Tuesday and Wednesday of last 
week to extremely poor boose*. 

ATTORNEY IS 
FOUND GUILTY 

Of Plot To Murder Jackson¬ 
ville Theater Manager 

I 

Jt-'kanville. Ha., Oct. 0.—John H. Pope, at- 

terne.r, w.va found guilty yesterday of rounler 

in the frst degree, with rei-ommendatlon of 

mercy, in eonnectlnn with the killing of Oeorgo 
U. Hickman, theater manager, last month, by 

Frank Itiiwlins. Hickman was manager of 

the Palace Theater here, and on the night of 

Septvmhsr t, while checking op the box-office 

leceipiB with the treasurer, Rawlins en¬ 

tered and opleml them to throw up their hands. 

IHckman attacked Rawlins, and Rawlins shot 

him thru the head, stunned the treasurer with 

a blow from the butt of his pi-ifol, and ran from 

the fl.c-t.'r with $voo In ciirreacy. He was 

arrested half a block from the theater and af¬ 

ter several day* confesed that Pope had planne] 

the robbery. Rawlins was the State's chief 

witness at Pof-e** trial. 

ROBBER FLOORS MANAGER 

HARVEY’S GREATER MINSTRELS 

Show To Capacity in Perry, la.—Circus 
Snap Characterizes Performance 

perry, la., Oct. 7.—R, M Ilarvey’a Greater 

>fln-trels, traveling in their own two steel 
Pullmans, the "rerry" and the "Iowa," played 
at the Grand Theater last night to capacity 

bus ness. The minstrel* Jumped here from St. 
Joe, Mo., making the run of 153 miles in regular 

clnns style, a* they were in town in ample 
time for parade at noon. Mr. narvey's elabor¬ 
ate parade c<istnmea, coupled with mnnie from 
a real hand, created much favorable comment 
from the many who law and beard It. The 
show runs almost three hours, jam-full of 

many good act*. One fine feature which char- 

SCHWART2WALDER 
MAKES CHANGE 

Auburn. N. T . Ort. 8 —Joseph N. Schwarti- 
walder surrendered hi* lease to the Fnivcrsal 

Thesier and leased the Morgan Ga.vnga Theater 

from the Biddle Holding Company, which latter 

plavhouse he opened October <5 a* "The New 

Home of the rniversal." 

CLIFFORD LOSES VALUABLES 
« 

Plattshnrg. N". Y*.. Oct. 10.—Tack Clifford, 
former husband of rvelyn Neshit. lest a chest 

of valuable property eomewliere between thi* 

place and Merrill. N Y., on Chafi*atigay I*ke, 

while the chest was being transferred fiom 

the sheriff's ofllce to this place. 

FAIR SECRETARIES TO MEET 
Annual Gathering at Hotel Sherman, Chicago, 

Nov. 29-Dec. 1—Park Men Meet Week Later 

Chicago, Oet. 8.—Announcement wa* made to- first th* organization has flood, a* it ftnnd* 

d.iy that tti* .annnsi meeting of the Interna- toiln.v, for the highest ideals In fslrdora, and 

I'.onal-Amerlian Association of Fair* and Ex- It has exerted an influence for good that ia 

JURY DISAGREES IN 
SPELLMAN ACTION 

No Verdict for Second Time in 
Suit Against Dempsey-Kearns 

Batavie, N. Y., Oet. 8.—Frank P. Spellmin, 

well-known showman, hat for the second time 

failed to obtain a verdict In hla flOO.bOO action 

agilnst Jack Dempsey, ciiamploo pnglllst. and 

III* manager. Jack Kearns, to recover for mo¬ 

tion pictnre profli* be allege* are doe him. The 

Jury in Supreme Court reported at 11 o'clock 
ye*l»rdsy ir.ornliig that they could aot agree, 

and they were diA'harged. They etood ten to 

two for a verdict in favor of Spellman. 

Spellnin annoimcee th.at be h** only started 
to fight and declares he will routtnoe bis snlt 

at the nett term of court to recover picture 

profits not only up to Late In 1919. covered in 

the suit tried this week, hot np to Oclober of 

this rear He also hat another suit for tlOO.OOii 

for alleged services performed for the fighter 
in securing Dempsey** arviuBt*! frem Govern¬ 

ment charges. Both of these suit* will come 

up at the next term of court. Spellrotn promise* 
that he will have some Interesting testimony 

to Introduce at that time. 

Duluth. Minn., Oct. C.—Caught In the act of 
ransseking the business office of the Str.ind 

Theater, a .youth, wearing the uniform of the 

V. 8. army, knocked Manager I..eo Ressler to 

the floor and dashed upstairs to the street In an 
effort to make a gefawav. He was captured 

and gave his name as Elden Voereek, aged 19 
.rears, and said that he was itatloned at Camp 

Lew's. tV.-ish. He Is tx'lng held at police head¬ 

quarter* and investigation of his record is 

being made thru military authorities. A check 
at ttie •’•cater office »howi-d he had not obtained 

an.v valuable* and Ressler was not seriously 

hurt. 

‘‘BEWARE OF DOGS” 

positions will be held In the Hotel Sherman 
November 29 to December 1. Inclusive. 

Tile International Stock Show will lie bc.l 

tb. same week. In Dexter Park ravllion, No¬ 

vember 2B to December 3, inelusive. 

Tins will really be the Orst anniuil meeting 

of tiie merged fair ass(>ciatlons, ns the two or- 

rnnlzatiuna met separately last DecemhHS and 

there was no meeting of the amalgamsied IkhTt 

except .at the banqnet and in committees. Fair 

•ecretaries all over the ronntrv are looking 

forward to this rear'a gathering with miic.i 

interest, at there will be many subject* of im¬ 

portance to be considered, and a large -ir* 

tendance is looked for. 

The lilstorr of till* .aasoclatlon of fair seeri 

itnmeasinaible., 

The present officers of the Intesn.-itlonal- 
Americen Association of Fairs and Exposition* 

are as follows- reosldent. ,1. YY Rii-swurm: 

vice-president, I. S M-ilian: secri-lary tre;ieur.-t, 

l*oB V. .Moore; director*, tin- fon-rulng otticeis 
and C. D. Mcltohert* of Norih Dakota, and YV. 

C. Saunders of Richmond, Ya 

Tue annnsi meeting of tiie Natioi.al Associa¬ 

tion of Amusement Parks will take place at 

llie Auditorium Hotel, D'H-emher 8 and 9. 

Further detaila are given on page 76 of tlita 
lasne. 

MASKED MEN ATTACK AND 
HANG FILM COS. WATCHMAN 

B. F. KAHN 

Doing Buaines* at tha Union Square 

New York. 0<*t. 8 —Contrary to the predic¬ 

tion of numerous newspaper and tbeairlcal men 

that the Fnion Square Stock Company wetiM 

disband, due to the sale and expected demolish 

ing of the theater, B F. Kahn 1* *1111 doing 

business, ard good biislneas at that, at this 

theater, with prospects of rontinninf. as the 
owner bs* not as yet given Mr Kabo hit notice 

to vacate B P it sitting tight and awaiting 

the outcome of negotiations pending for a 

continuance and perhaps a renewal of hi* lesW. 

To Bo Supplanted by "The Claw” at 
Sroadhurst Theater 

New York. Oct. 10.—William Ho-'g. in "B.*- 

v.are of Dogs •' n'MV at the Rroadhunt Th-.'.i- 

er. w .il be iran-«ferred to the fHtth Sftreet Tliea- 

^r, Monday, October 17, owing to a contr.-'t 

:>-\veen Aithur Hopkins ond tiie Broadliurat 
T'..erter wl’i rehy, beci.ming the same evening 

Mr. Hookins will present Lionel Rarrvmore in 

"The r'aw" -it t'mt plivlioiivc 

tailes, wliicli ha* done ao much to rait* the 
sfandard of .6meriran and Canadian fnira. dates 

l>ack thirty-six years. On Novemlier 17. ISH-T. 

the asimciat’on was formed. It was drat knonn 

as the Western Fair Cinmit Association and 

Rohfrt W F’lrna*. iscretary of the Nebraska 

State Bo.ird of Agricultnre, wta elected pre..|- 

dent. Charles F Mills of ininols was the first 

aecretaiy And the orgaolzatlon Drctlag took 

place at the Rherman Ilnuse, Chicago. In the 
intervenlBff mra there have been change* of 
name a-d changes of officeve, but fmin the 

Cleveland, O., Oct. 8 —Three marked m'n at¬ 

tacked John Msntell, night watchman si the 

r.ra'ilev Feature Film Company, beat him with 

a plank and hung him to a pipe in the cellar 
of the studio ii'i’lding The attack wss made 
Isle St night while young Msntell wss attend 

ing to the fnrnsce, snd be wss discovered by 

Carl Iforgenthaler, another night watchmaa. 
before he choked to death. The perpetrator* of 

the oiitrage escaped and the motive for the 
crime 1* unknown 

ADELE BLOOD WILL 
RETURN TO STAGE 

Adele Blood, called "Ainerica'a nK'St beanll- 

fnl blonde." and who achitved conaldersbie 

siiccesi In Hie title pole of "BvefywoBisn.” i* 

going bark to the stage or acreen, it is an 

Dounaed. to seek the bspptneim ake bas *<*' 

found in Idle luxury. 8h* has left the home of 

the wealthy Ylra. B. F. Holme* of Salt Lake 
Gltv, whore she ilved a* a itaoghter. and hs» 

gone to I.o* Angeles to go t<« work 
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Nine Benefits for Actors^ 
Fund To Be Held This Year 

Announcement Made at First Meeting of New 
Season of Board of Trustees—158 Per¬ 

sons Afforded Relief Each Week 

During September 

the oonTcntlon In his capacity of chairman of 

the Intemutioiial committee on education, was 
the speaker, and his address was received with 
enthnsiasm. Mr. Lydiutt told of the ideals 

end aims of Rotary and explained the benefit 
of the fellowship engendered by the organiza¬ 

tions. Lawrence D'Orsuy, famous English com¬ 

edian, now playing at the Empire Theater, was 
a guest and caused great amusement with some 
stor es. John Uazza, former local Rntarian, 
now general manager of the Famous Players* 
Canadian Corporation Tlieaters in Alberti and 
Baskatchewan, was given a hearty welcome by 

the club. 

SHUBERT-ST. CHARLES 

Prestnting Excellent Attractions 

New York, Oct. S.—The Board of Trustees 
of the Actors' J'und of America behi ili first 
meeting of the new season on Thursday after- 
nei'O of thU week. Among those pre,eiil were 
baoiel Frohman, president; F. F. Mai kay, 

Jovrph tirikmer, Walter Vincent, Harry Har- 
sood. Major B. .\. Reiniiold, Charles H. Wells, 
Charles A. Stevenson, Joseph IlertuTt, Oscar 

Eagle, Marc Kluw and Sam .\. Scribner. 

Aci-ording to the fcecretlry’s re|K>rl 15s per¬ 
sons sere afforded relief each week during 
the month of Septemlier; thirty of these being 

old actors and actresses Ilv.ng at the Actors' 

Esnd Home at Miaicn island, while an average 
of fifty-four are lieing taken rare of In the 
variout hoepttals thruout the country. 

fhe s’lm of Ih'.tkcl.Ttt, it was stated, was 

paid out for relief to the destitute; t.'l.eJ3.02 
mas paid out for cases at the hospitals; lllU .’Et 

tor doctors and medicine, and fl.Ofil.OS for the 
(roeral maintenanee of the Actors' Fund Home, 

the totsl expense for the month of Beptember 
being $«.-118.00. The monthly receipts. It was 
pointed ont, routlnue as U'usl tielo^ the ex¬ 

penses. 
Benefits w 11 take place thia season In New 

York, Philadelphia, Brooklyn, Washington. 

PROTEST RENAMING 
TABOR OPERA HOUSE 

Expected Management Will Re* 

consider Change 

Denver, Colo., Oct. S.—\ protest of no amall 
proiMirliuoa baa been lodged with the owners of 
the lease on the historic Tal>or Opera Honse, 
mtae-ting that the name "Tabor" be preserved 

iatlead of changing it to tbe "Colitrado" as 
has been proposed. The Colorado Pioneer 
8<H' ety it one of tbe leading spir.ti in the 

movement. Those who knew H. A. W. Tabor 

a hen he striiggliMl fur success in Colorado are 

insistent that the name be pre-crved. 
For several weeks workmen have been en¬ 

gaged in dismantling tbe old playhouse for tbe 
purpose of erectii.g on the site tbe new Colo¬ 
rado motion picture house. 

A lui’sl newspaper has takeu up tbe fight In 
behalf of the pioneers and It is expected that 
tbe management will reoonsljer the changing 
of the name. 

ASSESSMENTS OF STARS 
FURNISH SOME SURPRISES 

New York, Oct. 10.—The list of prominent 

berscni of New York and the amount of their 

assessments on personal property. Just made 

public, contains some surprises. S<roo of the 

stars whrm the piiblir generally look# np<in as 

being fsbiiiiH'sly wealttiy, due to the eft >rfs of 

their clever pies* agents, have compariillvely 

k-w assessments. Tlii-da Bara, for Inslsme. la 

hsted at lO.tSki; Qeraldine Farrar, glO.iss*. and 

Fsnjle Brh-e, INO.Ouo. ntiiers are James K. 

Darkeft, $10,000; Norn Bayes, $10,000; Wll- 

tbm Faveriham. *30.000, and William Fog, 
♦WoOff, 

HELEN CODY ALLEN 
TO BECOME ACTRESS 

New York. Oct. 6.—Miss Helen Cody Allen, 

grandnipie of the late Col, Wm. P. CikI.t 
(f.iiiT.ilrt Hill), b*, arrived here from tbe He'en 

f^"d.- K.-ncIi at Cmly. Wyoming, and will study 

hlth a dramatic career In view. 5»he will study 

t"! cnir ac.lng but also dramatl; writing and 
Pt-rnlufMen, MIsa Cody waa graduated from s 

school last June. 

COHAN GOES TO ENGLAND 

New York. Ort O.-lleorge M. Cohan w 11 
•all for England on October 20 with hla w fe 
•'id ch.lrtn-n and Edward W. Dunn He Is 

0* manQirr'ptft of unnn* of h'« prodnrfion* with 

®, and may present them on the other side. 

CLARA CLEMENS HOME 

New York, Oct. 1(X—Clara Clemens, Amerlean 
•weert singer and wife of Oeelp nabriluwitscb, 
*"t"""''''e of Detroit Bymphony Oroheet ra. r»- 
torn.-il from Europe Thursday aboard the 
•team.r Olymple. 

Detroit, Chiengo.e Kansas City, San Franclaco 
and Roatoo. e 

It, was staled that the $200,000 beiiuest by 
the late General Uu-h C. Hawkins would come 

to the fund on Der-ember 4, as an endowment 
from which the trcaaurcr would receive six per 
cent, w'liieh amount could be added to tbe an- 
nr.al receipts. 

“BEANS' IS GONE 

Chicago, Oct. 8.—To ar>me thii story wlU 
mean nolhiug. To a hundred or two actors 
and actresses in the Raleigh Hotel it will mean 

a lot. "Beana" it dead. "Beans” was a beau¬ 
tiful itedigrei-d little toy Boston bulldog, the 

pro[ierty of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lewis, pro- 
fixsionals. "Beaus" was a part of tbe entour¬ 
age of Harry Cowles' hotel. She waa an la- 

stltut'on. .\nd pneumonia came along and 
swept "Beans" away today. Thero are leaser 

tragedies that are real. This is one of them. 
.\nd, "Beans" friends mourn her. 

NEW PLAY FOR BEN-AMI 

New Y’ork, Ort. 8.—.\ltho it has bee% reported 

that Ben-.Vmi. the Y'iddisb actor who made bia 
debut under the dirertion of .Vrthur Hopkins 
last year in "Bamson and Delilah," will appear 

here shortly under the same management in 
an adaptation of I^eon'd Andreyev's "The Man 
Who Was 8lapp<-d." it was learned thia morn¬ 
ing that this play will not be bis first Tehiele 

this season. Mr. Hopkins ia at present select¬ 
ing another play for the star. 

SOUSA CONCERT POSTPONED 

The two concerts scheduled for Music Hall, 

rinclnnifl. October 2T, in which Dousa and his 

band were to have been the attraction, have 

fmen pie ti>one<i. A later dale will be ar¬ 

ranged e« soon aa possible. The poatponemer.t 

was made necessary by reason of the fact th.xt 

R.-nsa. who was recently tlipown from his 

I.orsc while out riding, hat been advli^l by his 

physician to take a month’s rest. 

NEW SPRINGFIELD HOU^E OPENS 

Springfield, HI., Ort. 8.—The Strand. Spring- 

field's newest motion picture theater, oiiened 
liiTe todoy with the production, "No Woman 
Knowrs." Tlie new showhouse waa built at an 

approximate coat of UOO.OOO and hat a seat¬ 
ing capacity of SWO. It is owned by 0ns and 

Ixmla Kerasotes. 
.\mong the featnrea of the new place are A 

$t2.00rt pipe organ. marUe entrance and cod¬ 

ing system. 

EDMONTON ROTARY CLUB 

Listens to Address by Jeff Lydiatt 

Edmontoa, Csn., Oct. 6.—Membcra of the 

Edmonton Rotary Club, at their regular lunch¬ 

eon this week, beard of the successful inter- 
nut onul council meeting of Rotary in Chicago 
recently, Rotarlan Jeff Lydiatt, vice-president 

of Trans-Canada Theaters, who was present at 

New Orleans, Ort. 6.—"Nlghty-Nlght,” with 
everything new but the name. Is doing a fair 

bus ne'-s at the Sbubert-St. Charles this week. 
Week of October 0 "Tbe Four Horsemen of the 
Apmalypse” is underlined and the advance 
sale which opened thia morning showed au 

Interest In tbe picture. Week of October 16 
"The Bat” is billed and much interest is bc.ng 

taken in its appearance. 
The Sbnbert-St. Charles, under the manage¬ 

ment of H. J. Jackson, has assumed a metro¬ 
politan air by tbe addition of new furnitbings 

and decorations. Mr. Jackson, in talking over 
the theatrical situation in New Orleans, said 

that the people of the extreme South did not 
reallxe the difficulty of bring ng a heavy com¬ 
pany to this city, as the jump in and out. with 
the heavy railroad fare and the war tax in 
addition, was a drain on the finances wb'ch 

many companies did not care to experience. 
However, according to Mr. Jackson, the New 
York office has many a surprise in store fo^ 
the theatergoers of this e ty. 

Mr. Jackson is a welcome addition to tbe 

theatrical colony here, coming from Kentncky. 

INVESTOR’S SAFETY COMPANY 
TO TAKE OVER THEATERS 

Poughkeepsie, N, Y., Oct. 8.—The formation 
of the Investor's Safety Company, which will 

take over the theaters of George Cohn here, 
Newburgh and elsewhere, and all his other 
property, waa announced Wednesday. The 
company la capitalised at *2.000,000 and Cohn 
ia president. Preferred stock of the par value 
of *750,000 will he offered to fhe puhlle. 

The new eorporation will also have control 

^f the Mlrrorold Corporafon which furnlihosi 
picture screens to the U. S. Government, eoi- 

leges, schonlfe and theaters. 
Mr. Cohn is now bnllding two news theaters 

in Newt'orgh and kaa numerous other projects 

under way. ' 

CHILD MOVIE ACTOR HURT 

.kiigusta. He., Oct. 7.—Leon Cole, the 8-year- 

nld s.in of Mr. and Mrs. Horace Cole, of Man- 

che«ter. who reeenSly appeared in a leading part 
of "The Lady of the Pines,” one of Holman 
Day's productions, was struck by an antomo- 

bile near Manebeiter Corner, receiving a deep 

gash on the bead and minor bruises, and nar¬ 
rowly escaping death. 

WILMINGTON HOUSE CLOSING 

Wltmlngtoo, Del., Oct. 4.—The Playhouse 

will close at the end of next week. This fact 

■x*-as rel-tcf.nntly admitted by James M. Ginns, 
msnaging director, Terreuentlng the lesi»«o». 

He stated that high cost of hack stage and 
music are the chief factorai 

CHANGES NAME 

The name of the United Theatrical Protective 
League has been changed to Motion Picture 
Theater Owners of America, Minnesota Division, 
W. A. Steffes. president of the division writes 

The Billboard. 

ALL INSTRUMENTS LOST 
When Steamer Carrying Southern S3mcopated 

Orchestra Sinlcs—One Member Drowns 

London, Eng., Oct. 10 (Special Cable).—The 
Laird Line ateamer Rowan, aunk in a eollia'ou 

in t'le Firth of Clyde off the Southwest Co.i-'t 

of .Scotland early Sunday morning, carried thirty- 

two members of the Southern Syncopated Or- 

rhestr.i. American Negro jaxs minstrels, wa's 

were en mote fmra Glasgow to fulfill an en- 

^gement at the S.ila Theater, I'ublln. Witii 

the exeeptloa of Pete RobluBon, colored, a 

P.ritiklier. all of the members of tbe orchestra 

were aared. 

Egbert IJ. Thomnwis, leader of tbe orches¬ 

tra. who served with the An-erlean troops in 

France, distmenished himself in rescue xvoia. 

He was carried down by tbe ship, but strug¬ 

gled to the surfare and swam to a Ufa raft. 

onto which he dragged many men, women and 

children from the water. 
Rolili’ton, who lost his life, formerly worked 

with Ms wife as Pets aud Davit. 
The orchestra lost all of its instruments, 

valued at $7,.''>00. 

NEW JEFFERSDN DPEN8 

Springfield. Mass., Oct. 9.—The opening of 
the new Jefferson Theater Friday evening last 

was a gala ocoas’on. The mayor and members 
of the city council from the' northern se< t on 
of the city attended as honor guests. The 
theater has a seating capaeity of 1.000, all 

on one floor, and plays pictures. I.otiis Cohn 
Is pr<-t'r!elor and H. H. 8<-hoch manager. 

SAFEGUARDS 
Added to Atlantic City Theaters 

—Shubert Vaudeville Open¬ 

ing Delayed 

-Vtlantic C.ty, Oct. C.—.\mounts ranging froui 
*1,(XI0 to ^lO.Ot.'O have recently beei^ expeaded 

by the owners <of some of the shore theater> 
In providiug new and safer tire exits. This 
action baa been made necessary by tbe strict 

requirements of municipal laws govcruing play¬ 
houses and the'.r ronstruc-tlon, -Vn amount ap- 
preximating $10.i>00 has been expended on the 

Apollo, and that playhouse now ranks among 
the safest of those along the boardwalk. 

Bimilar improvements on a smaller scale have 
also been made at the Bijou, aud the Capitol, 
the latest motion picture theater to be erected 

here, .has been pronounced by building depart¬ 

ment employees as one of the safest playhouses 
of it* kind in the country.. 

It now develops that the delay in the open¬ 
ing of Woods’ Theater, where Shubert vaude¬ 

ville is to be the attraction, is due in a 
measure to the necessity for making similar 

rliangcs in that playhouse. Woods' Theater has 
teen closed for several weeks and until a week 

ago tbe imiiressino prevailed that tbe opening 

would take place on October 10. But the al¬ 
terations have not as yet been completed and 
tbe opening, as a consequence, has beCu in¬ 

definitely delayed. 
Diana and specifications for the changes re¬ 

quired by the municipal laws have been pre¬ 

pared by the owners or managers of several 
other playhouses, and the work of altering the 

structures to comply with the legal restrictions 

and regulationa will be carried on thruout tbe 

winter months. 

ORDERS ISSUED TO 
STRENGTHEN SHOWS 

By American Circuit—Also To 

Secure Added Attractions 

New York, Oct. 4.—I. H. Herk, president of 
the .tmerican Burlesque Association, let it be 

known today that there bad been a special 

se-islon of the Board of Directors to take action 

in the Interest of show-s on the .\meriean Cir¬ 
cuit. and orders had been issued to the pro¬ 
ducing managers to strengthen their shows, and. 

wherever possible, secure added attractions for 
the purpos? of increasing receipts .411 addi¬ 

tional aftraetlona under consideration by pro¬ 

ducing managers will be passed upon by the 

executives of the A. B. A., and if they are 
np to the standard they will be engaged and 

the houses and shows will stand their share of • 

additional expenses. 

During a conversation with Presldei.t Herk 
his attention was culled to the musical tab. 

field, and he admitted that there was much 

talent of quality thruout the country that would 
remain in tbe smaller towns until some enter¬ 

prising manager gave them the opportunity of 

demonstrating their ability to city audiences. 

Here is an opportunity for those people to 
come into biirlesque and eventually play to New 

York City audiences and be looked over by tbe 

energetic scouts of vaudeville and musical com¬ 
edy shows. 

GDVERNDR DF ALABAMA 

Dppoaes Sunday Motion Pictures and 
Ball Games 

A great number of things arc touched upon 
by Governor Thomas E. Kilby, of .\1at>uma. 
in h!s wesfage to the legislature under date 
of October 4, and among them be has this to 
say in regard to Sunday baselwll and Sunday 
moving pictures: 

"If the law prohibits Sunday baseball or 
Fund.ay moving pictures in one city, if should 
prohlb t them in all cities. Sunday baseball 
ia demoralizing and often a public nuisance, 

and su- h a large pereentage of moving plctiin-s 
are ioimurul and degrading and unfit for show¬ 
ing even on week d.iys that it would eertaluly 
be 'n the lntere^t of gcod morals to prohibit 
them on the S.ibbath day. ... I believe 
further that motion pictures, b.-iseball. football 
and other games should be forbidden on Sunday 
where admission fees are ofiiirged. and that 
the governing bodies of all Incorporated cities 

and towns In the State should he rdiulred to 
provide means for Insiiection .-tod approval or 
rejwtlod of all motion pictures before they 
are permitted to be shown publlely, with suit¬ 

able penalties for failure to make such pro¬ 

visions and for their violation." 

HASDUTRA WITH ED WYNN 

Hasoutra, an American girl, said to be a 
phenomenal dancer, has been engaged by A. L. 

Erlanger for the new Ed W.rnn show. 
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•VAUDEVILLE- 
The Latest News and This Week’s Reviews 

Conducted By EDWARD HAFFEL 

SHUBERTS THREATEN TO PROSECUTE KEITH MORS. ™ “ REGAIN THEIR OLD JOBS 

Shubert Press Agent Says Keith Managers Are 

Appropriating His Advertising Layouts— 
Next Week’s Bills 

tLe S. S. Itore^ria. The troupo it due liere 

OD October 15, and will immodiatrly bcfln its 

tour of the Shubert Tiuderille houses. The 

Itusanny Troupe it said to be one of the most 

famous acrobatic acts in Europe. 

RIGOLETTO BROTHERS HERE 

Regular Orchestras Still Out in 
Many N. Y. Houses Altho 

All Differences Have 

Been Adjusted 

New Totk, Oi’t. 10.—Iteeausie, it it allegid, 

the Keith lnl<'re^ts are approrr'aiinp the 

adverliunp layouta of the Shubert Vaudeville 

Circuit, instruetioiit hate t>een scut out i<y 

Ken Atweji. lilr.M tor of piililii ity for the Sliu- 

bert oflioe, to all Shut>ert house inanaycre, .ad- 

aonHIiinj: them to display cop.Tltrht marks on 

.lli of their advertisinu matter, Atwell 

threateus legal aolien in the etent of th? 
Keith Interest* contintiine their alleged .aptiro- 

pri.itien of the Shubert layout. The insfroc- 

tioBs to managers follow: 

••Memo to Shubert Vaudeville Managers: 

"In utdng the balloon ad. please se* that 

the little 'e-o* trademark indicative of a copy¬ 

right la employed. The opt>o8iti«n has be'-n 

very bu«r stealing each successive advertising 

design that we have created, and, by instruc¬ 

tions from i.ee Shubert, tve are havinc all -le- 

slpn* copyrighted. 

“Be sure yours hour-' the copyright mark on 

It to prevent the opp>>sition having a Ifuipholc 

tb eyc8|>c when we take some of them by the 

neck and throw them in Jail—the course that 

We will follow the next time that we catch 

there with the goods. Coidlally your'. 

"BEN* n. .VTWELT.. 
“Director cf ruMlcily, Shubert Vaudeville. 

“■.M.3 W. 45th St.. N. T. C.” 

Business at the Sliiihcit metropolitan ho'i'i< 

for the past week pro-pernl and niffcn-d alike 

from the Jewi-iM holidays ani the wopid's 

series ban games. During the foiepart of liie 

'\e<'k. wlH-n the Jewish hididays wen- in *p»lon, 

the Forl.v-fotirth Street, Winter Oaiden fiid 
Shubert-Crescent theaters did a turnaway biisl- 

ners. From Wednesday on business was off at 

the matinee shotss as a resnlt of the hall 

games. Bn'iness was oapaclfy, however, at 

tbe evening performances. A Kimilar slate of 

affairs wts expt'rlenccd at the Falaee and other 

Keith booked hoi)se.s in the metropolitan art'a. 

Little confusion marked the booking oper¬ 

ations In the Shubert office last week as ooui- 

luired to the week previotis. when the routing 

t i acts were eompletelv snarb-d. The situation, 

however. It was stated, ha* not l>een sufficient¬ 

ly clariOed as to allow for the opening of 

-nore Shubert houses. Next week’s hills (Ort. 

17-2C) with the exception of the Forty-fourth 

!*lreet house, which up nntll time of going to 

press had not been made np, follow: 

MAJESTir TmiATEB. BOSTON*; Cecil lawn 

and Cleo Mayfield, Bert Hanlon, Vardon and 

I’err.v, ITolt and Re<ed.a1e, Wilson and liUrso-i, 

Olrs Mishka Company, th,> Piekfurds, .\rco 

Brothers. "Oh. What a Oirl.*' and Sim Ilcarn. 

snrRERT-Cr.FSrrVT. RROOKITV: Taflan 

and Newell, Vosonian and Vatne. Ernestine 

Myers and Comi'an.v, D<*Ily Connelly, Wlilpple 

Huston and Company. ••Tlie Kiss Rnrglar,” 

Clark and 5*e!'dl. Mullen and Corelli, and 
•^nllli Brothers. 

AVINTFR <:AUOr.V. NEW VOItK; “Cave Min 

T»ye,’* L'liIIle Chalf.snfe. Oeneral PKaro. Oi-n- 

"ral Ed Lavlne. Dotibs .and W.atkins, fteven Fly¬ 

ing Devils and others. 

nt.\f/rO TTn*ATrR. NEWARK; Nonette, 

Ceorpio Pi ice, Clark and .\n sro. lipgal and 

5foorP, Donald Sisters, .tlfrod Naess and Com¬ 

pany. .\afhony, Brendel and Burt Revne. Joe 

Jfleracyer and Company. 

Cmh'TNFT ftTRFET OPERA HOPyE. PIIII.A- 

DELITII.V: Oeorge Ro«lner. P.ib» and P»Iet, 

OB-Calioo. ITorllck and Serampa rHsters, Emily 

Ann Wellman, i>rcrorma<k and Repay, .krthnr 

Terry. 

SHT*BrRT-ff!ET.Asro. WA-^SIIINOTON: Ben 

T.inn, Ford and Rice, Morgan and Wiser Revue, 

KaJIytma. Marie Sfisld.ard. Clayton and T.d-nnle, 

rortnts Olympia Desvall and Company. 

ACADEMY OP MTSTC. BALTIMORE: Kremkt 

Brother", ITamh and Rubine, Francis RtmanU. 

bora Bayi-R. Libby and Sparrow, Rennan and 

Tounes, Walter Brown, Selma Braats, and Bran 
•nd Lee. 

RAM S. .SnrBERT. PITTSBrnc,: Bert Sliep- 

bara. Hattie .\lthoff and Company, Llplnskl’s 

New York, Ort. 8 —Altho all differences have 
bepn adjusted between the managers of the .New 

York vaudeville bouses tnd the musicians' 
union (Loral boJ), but few of tbe regular men. 

who some months ago refused a ‘JO per cent 
wage reduction, have been taken back to their 

old Jobs, the makeshift orchestras which were 
substituted at that time remaining in the pits 
This is particularly true in the case of the . 
Keith controlled bouses. 

As a result tbe music in these housi-s is still 

of a decidedly mediocre qualily. This baa been 
largely responsible in pulling down the general 
effeetivenesa and enlerlainnient value of the 

bills. As yet it has had little eifcct upon at¬ 
tendance. altlio it has given rise to miirii 
bar-b criticism from vaudeville fans as well as 
eons.derublo grumbling frtim perfurnieri. who 

find their best efforts to lie naught, because of a 
lark of proiMT orihe»tral sniiporf. 

.\t Hie Palace flie premiere house of the 
Keith Circuit, at winch a spei l.nl effort is lieiiig 
made for nicritonoiis euteriaiiiment now that it 

ia the center of an o|i|wniitiiitial conflict with 
the .*-liiibi rts, the m.ike-hift orvliestriy whi< h 
Is g ill its eii/agcmei.t with the musicians' strike 
still leilds fiirili. It has been a harassing week 
for ui.iny of Hio performers who have playeil 

this house as a re-iilt The orehe«tra which 
originally held sway under the direction of Ben 
Riberts at the I’al.ne was considen-d to be 
one o| the best taiidi idle bands in the eity 

In the Fox and lan-w houses the makeshift 
<rt-chestr:is were for the mo-t part given notice 
immediately fellow tsig tbe settlement with the 

union, and in the main an effort was made to 
r<- ,-niploy the regular house musicians. The 

PriK tor hinis,-s. Iciwu-ver, have Wept the make- 
sliift orchi stras, in.iking siti h additieiis as they 

desired from the rinks of the union. It sp- 
pe.irs as If the Keith interests were bent upon 
I'eii.ili/iiig the former Jot, lieldera for what the 

former :ii>|ian-titly i-onsider a breaeli of fidelity. 
Many of tlie miisii latis who have failed to re- 

g.'iiti their old ltdis are slid to lie in strslghteinsl 
cir< uiiisiancei, their only meaos of livelihood 
now lieing d.iiiee Jolis and o<-casional engage 
Uients at a<s-tal functions. The nine thoiisaiid- 

isld dolLirs which were raUed by the comhim-d 

ordieatras from tbu Broadway picture places, at 

concerts beld In the 1a-xiiigton .\vennc Opera 
House during the »i:'Ue, .md which was turni-d 

over to the miisi’ laiis* families. Inlt momentarily 
helped to relieve their financial troubles. It 

is now piaitned to give other lieneflt concert*. 

Iiocs. Milo, li-iiy King, ••rioradota,’’ Klein 

I'loihers, "In .\rgentina,” Bob Nelson. 

LIBERTY TIIEArEU. DAYTON: Everest's 

Monks. Harris and r^intley, Novelle Brothers. 

Ji.iriy Hines, Leona La M.tr, Masters and Kraft, 
'Mile. Codco, Charles Riehman and Company, 

Marguerite Farrell. 

rrcLlD AVEM'E OPERA HOC.SE, CLEVE- 

.,.\NI): Monpoe-Flsher Revue, "Billy's Tomb- 

stsi cs.'’ Bil’y McDermott, the Glorias, Al Sex¬ 

ton and Girls, Nip and Fletcher, Sailor Reilly, 

Jlarp>-r and Blanks. P.elge Duo. 

DimiOlT OPERA HOrsE. DETROIT: “Chncl;- 

Ics <if 1921,“ .Mr. and Sirs. Mel-P.onrne, Griff, 

Will Play for Shuberts After Being 
Refused Permission To Appear 

in England 

New York, Oct. 10.—The Rigolctto Brothers, 

iHjnked thru tbe Jenie Jacobs bffice for a lour 

of the Shubert Vaudeville Circuit, arrived here 
this week aboard the S. S. La France. The 

act was scheduled to open at one of the Iwal 

Shubert bouses last week, but the liner de¬ 

veloped engine trouble, delaying its arrival by 

several days. 

This is one of the acts which has fallen under 

the ex enemy alien ban of the Variety .VrtKfes’ 

Federation of Great Britain, and which has Iiern 

“THE DIVIDED WOMAN” 

First I'icturc of the illusion which P. T. Sclbit is presi-niing for the 
Shuberts, and wiiich has caused nation-wide comment because of the pres- 
enuition of a similar- effect by Horace Goldin and others for tbe Keith 
interests. Iloth tloldin and Selbit claim to be tho originators of tlu* 
trick. Petty Parker is tho young lady in the box. 

Wliite Way Trio, I'crmain aiul Shelly, Musical 

Dpillers. r,'id afd Truly. 

-M'Ol.I <», CHK -MiO; l.Uci- C.illeltc, “Gu Get 
'l.m' R.igers, 5\*alter Wi'ciiis, Cliailcg Aldrich, 

Three Chtim.*, •■5*illoiv Tiiki-I.” rallah.an and 

Dli-o, Rclle Story, Barr Twins. 

AGENCY SPLITS 

Bosten, Oct. 7.—Tire tVldte-Si>ears I'.ta'king 
Agency, at IVO Treiiuuit street, iidlt tip last 

week when I'.ert S|>ears «>i>eiied an office one 
flight aimve at tlie saute addre-s. Rill Wliite. 

’when seen by a DllltM«ard reiMiiter, stated 

that tliero was no troiitile of^ any kind and 

that there was nothing l>etwe<-n him and Bert 

but the floor aliovi- ,\t room i:i the re|Mirter 

found a well fiimished iKMiklng office, which 

in tile faltin- will lie known ns the Bert A. 

Kpe.nr.a Fxeliaiige. William Wliilc has had a 

b<N>king nfliec in this , ity fur tlie past twetily 

years. last year lal.ing SjM-ars in as a p.irtiier 

lihor’Iy aflei he resigned from tho local Keiili 

nflitp. The name of tlie firm was then changed 

to the Whlte-!*pear Agency. 

BOGANNY TROUPE 

Sails From England To Appear for the 
Shuberts 

New York, Oct. 8.—According to cable td- 

Tices received here today at the office of Wlrib 

Blumenfeld A Co., foreign agents for the Shu¬ 
berts.* the Bnganny Troupe of eoinedy aerohsts 

(ten people) hss sslled from England steiard 

forbidden to appear in that country. Tbe V. 
\. F., wliieb ia a powerful factor in tbe the¬ 

atrical industry of Eugland, forbids the appear¬ 

ance of all performers owing allegian<-f- to any 
of the countries allied with Germany during 

the recent World War. 

Altho the Rigoletto Brothers deny allegiance 
to tlermany, they nevertheless hare fail<-<t to 

convince the offleia'a of the V. .V. F. of this 
fact. 

While in this country they intend to have 
this German kaiser business deleted from tlielr 

naturalRation papers. 

NEW $50,000 DANCE HALL 
OPENS IN DENVER 

iH-nver, Col., Oct. 10.—A new fi50,000 dance 

hall, to be known as the “Winter tlardon." 

o|M-ns this week and will be one of the most 
liixiirionsly furnished places of tbe kind In the 

West. Tile floor space wilt be 125 feet long 
by 100 feet wide, and the owners claim tint 

r>00 couples can Ih- accommodated at one time 

•In expetiHlve orchestra has been engageil. L. I,. 

Cocke, of Chicago, who has had exp*-rii-nre In 

managing rafea and dance halls In New Orleans 

and Han Francisco, as well as in Chictgn, Is 

the manager. 

REVIVE OLD ACT 

New York. Oct. 8.—Bam Ciirtls Is revivinf bis 
old act, “Good-hy, Boys," written by the late 
Junie MeCree. Frank North has worked over 
the script. 

ECKERT AND FRANCIS 

In New Comedy and Musical Act 

New York. Oct. 8 —TIte reunion of the vande- 

villa team of Johnny Eckert and Harry Francis 

was the suhiect of much favoraWe comment tn 

vaudeville circles the f>a't week. Their new 

vehicle of com<'<ly. song and instrumental num 

In-rs. coitpled with nnnsiial dressing and stag'' 

de|strtmenf, iltraetod the attention of Bart 
MeHiigh. the agent, and he immediately tried 

to ptare them with hookings hefiltlng thalr 

offering, aerarding to Mr. Francis. 'The act 

has heen worked out suci-ossfally.“ aays Johnny 

Eckert, “and we hope to really step Into po 

sitiona notable on vatMlevlile bills at an earlr 

date.” t 
Tlie presentation la titled "Something Thi* 

Means Nothing" and it is not Impossible for an 

early Broadway showing, according to the team 
Jlsrrr Francis h.xs Ix-en cultivating hla already 

pleasing tenor voice for S'ltne montlis pist 

Johnny Eckert Is the well-known comedl.so wbt 

in the past has ap|>eured with Billy Barker, 

Charlie Mmire and as a single -Ml things taken 

^to consideration, the now team of Eckert and 
Francis h.is niiieh to look forward to In the 

vaudeylllc realm 

ETHEL HOPKINS RETURNS 

New York, Oct. 8.—.\fter alx montlia spent 

in Italy studying voice, Ethel Hopkins, for- 
neriy of the Hopkins Sisters, has retnnied to 

this conntry tnd will begin a tour of the 

Keith Circuit shortly. , 
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AMERICAN ACTS NOT CAUSE 
OF BRITISH BOOKING SLUMP 

evon n'trh**<l tlie station In Albany. A hlirh- 

powore<J automobile, howcTcr, brought him to 

the th<'atDr in time to riisli out in bis sireot 

oiotlics and “(to orer” for a big hit. 

DOBSON’S “SIRENS CO.' 

“GET TOGETHER’ NETS 
PRODUCERS HUGE PROFIT 

Present Show, Practically Vaudeville 
Entertainment, Drawing Around 

$35,000 

V. A. F. Head Corrects Impression That Lack of 

Employment Is Due to American 
Importations 

New York, Oft. b.— In an In corri'i i ilm 
rrr'M'oiig iin|irf'hH>ii uliiili Ioik i;aini'<l Iiui'fina 

in tircat Itrilain thru li glily-i-oliTMl n-i'iirts in 

the UritiHh trade presa, tli.it tin- vari-'iy (x :- 
f-rmira of that roiiniry are la-iiiii ciowil'd <-iit 
>,f hu'inea* b.r tal-iit iiiii-urled from Auien-.i 

and other forelcn ri-milries, .sll>ert Voyce. Iiea-I 
-( the Variety Arl.alea' Ked<ralli-n, after a 
ijreful Mirvey of the >ttii»lioii, bus iiiado imlilic 
I rtateuient in whieli he dei-I.in-K that the ael'i.il 

nunilier of newl.T ltn|x«ried and aeelinialed for- 
• iitn ails AV<-rkiiiB in tjreat Itriliiin d<a-« not 
liceed fourteen imt eeiil, and that tlie im-gram 

.l-a-e allixati-d to Rrili'h aria is well in o\. 

ri.«a of eighty per eeut. 
As every jias-fiorf granted to British variety 

artistes goes thru otir hands.” saya.Mr. Vny-e, 

•we are in a iM-sifi'-n to stale that, broadl.v 
kisaking. Iliere i» a fair and pro|ioriionale ex- 
ihange of aeta Intween Kngl.iiid and other 

I-■.iiiirie-. The Anier < aii demand for Uritish tal¬ 
ent is growinng nior.tli l-y month, while the ex- 
ebange of acts between Kngland and Belgium, 
Kranee and Soandinavia is often in our favor. 

"The published report* tli.it ‘foreign nets are 

eeuiing over in aeores’ ;* arrant nonsense. The 
real fa'l*. acetirding to the w-akly ‘calls.* are 
a- felWvs: "Out of 4-" .\nierie.in act* now 

wi-rkiiig in Bngland tweiity llve have been here 
VI long th.it they iiilelit almost be deaeViboil a* 
I ngl sh a- ts; fourteen have been wuiklng hero 
at hast two .veiirs and only six are newly Im- 

lortid. The number of reeonil.v Impotti-d 
Anier <• in aet* (JOl now working In Croat 
lirit.vin may, Iber.fore, lie rodimd to three iwr 

<,nl. siuee the nbmlier of net* represented by 
the weeHy variety and revue ealls totals at 

leist i.'st. 
"Of other foreign nets tiiere are p< '-silily i'2, 

aid of these da have N-en so long in iinglaiid 
that they arc inw more or les* aeelinialed, 

while the lenialnder (17 only) may 1m‘ elaRsifl<-d 
as re-'ently- iiipsirted. The nuiulu r of reietitly 

iniporti-d fi-re gn arts, other than .\meriean, 
lay Therefore be redin ed to less than three per 
eeb*. 

"There .ire lertain artists in rngl.iuJ who 
are i-reparisl to a- eejit au.v eveuse f.-r the pre*- 

■ Dt sliiiiip in iniinediate hookings, imt perhap* 
the most unwise is be who believe* it I* due 
to the imiiortation of foreign arts. We say this 

t-e-ause fa-ts and figures jirove th.vt there are 
f-wer foreign gets in i'.ngland today than at any 
isri'-d ilurliig tlie jiast twenty yeura—the war 

t-ir.isl eX' i l-ted, of eourse. 
■ Tlie slump .u isKiking must therefore be at¬ 

tributed to other eaiises, and a few of these 
Buy be deiln,-.k .,s follow-: The peeiillar system 

of sele-tbni whieh obt.iin* In eerla n Nioking 
-ffi-es; the growing s-limmation of the big art¬ 
ist from the big time; the aftermath of the coal 

str ke—Variety lions,* in S oilarid. South Wales, 
T'L side and Midl.iml reverting to pictures; an-l 

ibf fj -t that the nuuilirr of toiir.ng miisle hiH 
irti-te- on the ro.id is dd or -"id p<'r cent les* 

thin ;* Usual at this time of the year. 
"We wholly agree w,th the puldi-hed report* 

thit Br tish talent h.i* little to le.am fp m 
Anteri-a, er any other eouniry. The best wo-k 

Ilf our native tali i.t li.i* never been surpassed 

The ui.fiirtuiiate fact, however. I* that all too 
few of the men in mintrol a|’i»-.ar to kmvw that 
the latent talent of lo-lay might Iw-eome the 

star attructlou of tomorrow. The manager* 

std agent* of yesterday give m.-re encourace- 

VAUDE. AND CINEMA SHOW 

At Strand and Emppeas Theater* in 
Lansing. Mich. 

I sn-lng. Mich . Oct S.—.Y new polley of 

vttidiville and motion pitliire* went into effeet 
St the Strand Tlienler here this week. I’n-bT 

'he new plan a spe- lal featme film will be 
‘howii In id'l.tlon to the «siial vaiideTille acta, 

rtvlag ■ p,-rforniance vvltlioiit an.v in- 
'■reiive jn pric,--. The picture* are given at 

1:30, A tr,. T;3d and 9:30, with vaudeville at 

! SO >„j JIAO On Satiinla.vs, Sunday* ami 

hi-tldns ihi-re will Iw two vaudevllie and two 

ph-.i..|.!,v khowa in the evenlngH. Tlie seat* :ire 

»ot n -. rved. 

The lir-t Mil iin-b-r Ih" new policy Includivl 

^•11 1. Tlarri*’ "llhyme and THi.rUim.” with 

•tl <i«tl-ille, ll,-l,.n I.eyne, Oraee Wlolte and 
A1 Cri.lv; Cllisim, the tiiil- 

oyelbi, ttalH'l Fond* Kour, Juggling, ami II.ill 

•bd^ I>, vi,.r. feature film was Monte Bln« 

* *’•' I'erfect rrime.” 

A siTilUr I'ombliinlion of viudevllle and pio- 

I* also being provided at tlie Kmpr«>«B 
r. wherr five ad* are pre-«ented in ron- 

JiiD-1 p feature film 

iiieiit 111 liiidd iig talent—and there weie then 
fiwcr uii-i rii|iulou* men in tlie business. 

"Tlie v*giie of the elieap revue i* resiHinsitde 

to an etioim-iiis degree for the introduetion into 
the biisiii- s of eertain men of Kirsw, whose 
({uestii-nahle methods have per ously handicapped 
tlie jirogress and developiiieiit of the industry in 

iiiuny <|iurlers. Aniateura and ensiks have been 
dragged into the liusine-a by the-e gentry, wlille 

their eallou* exploitutiun* of tlie inexperienced 
has added many hundred* to the ranks of the 
tiiieni|do}ed. 

"It ia against the unsavory competition which 
exists as a n-sult of the nefarious practices of 
ttiese men of straw that bona-fide artistes find 

it so difbi lilt to make headwa.v. We have al- 
read.T urged the Industrial Council how neces- 

Kury it i* that legi-lation should be instituted 
for the elimination of the-ie gentry, and tlie V. 

A. F’. i* resolved, in the event of tlie *a d 
C.iuncil f.iiling to agree upon the matter, to 
lake tile necessary steps for the intrtKlu'tion 
into the House of Commons of an appropriate 
lull. There .are people in the business wlio 

onglit to be out of it; the‘r removal would clear 
Hie way to greater opportunities and better con¬ 

dition* for all who deserve to thrive in the in¬ 
dustry. Variety has not been invaded by foreign 

talent, hut by (he unfit.” 

CORCORAN WITH TENLEY 

New York. Oet. S.—Klmer Tenley innouneed 

tills week that former .Assistant District -Vt- 

terney William .T. Corcoran of Boston. .Mass. 

will op<'>» offices in the rutnam Building at as 
early date. Tie will be associati-d with Mr. 

Tenle.r in various amusement enterprise*, ac¬ 

cording to the latter 

WRECK COULDNT STOP HIM 

Troy, N. T , Oct. b —The program at Troo- 

tor'a Fourth street playhouse Mon-lay afternoon 

was marked by two unusual feitures One wj* 

the appearance of Evelyn Cavanaugh, a former 

Troy girl, and the other was the spectacular 

race against time fri-m Tonngstown. O . to thia 

city, staged by “Broomstick” Elliott. The 

nut comedian got mixed up in a railroad acci¬ 

dent, and when the show began be had not 

New York. Oct. 10.—The remarkable degree 
of surtes* a-'hieked by the n-gular orchestra of 
the new laiew .Slate Theater, has been the cause 
of coDHider.sble specubtlion, and not a little won¬ 

der absig Broadway in the few weeks that this 

splendid organization has been in existence. The 
uplM-aran e of a merely comiielent aggregation 
of musi- i.ins i* aiiuoKt enough to stir gosAp 
these d.iy* when (lie most imrrdible mediocrity 
is tolerated in the wwalital big-time hou»e#. 

where it is no unusual sight to find desperate 
|H-rfonncr» coni|ieIb-d to explain their rues and 
alraiwt rehearse tlieiii in tlie presence of a crit¬ 

ical Moiid:iy afletnisn au-l;ence 
The e\<ellcn-e of the State Theater or-'he*tra 

is thi refiire one of the ni-wt noteworthy fe.itiires 
of New York’s vauilevilb* world. llevlevver 
after reviewer has pp-iioumed the overtures a. 

til » hoiiKe (lie ”i lass of the liill” and no erlti- 
ciMu of the bill at the Slate is eompU-te without 

*,1110 lamlaloiy coi-jiio-nt for tiie or-Tn-stra- In- 
eldentiitly, Iliere are two orehe-lr.ia at the 
St:ile. one of w hi, h play* for the noon * pi 

rupp,-r *ht-«», the other or regtil.ir b.md playing 
tile matinee ai.d evening jx-rfoimam-es. • Tlie 

I.illi-r »sin«i*t* of iiinet,a-u men and the former 

of ten 

A Jiise(-h Jordan, tlie youthful direetnr uf the 
State'* nit|*ii-il desim e* (he Is only tw.-nte-fou- 

ye.ii*’ oldl. attrlluii,-* the «ui ces* of his or- 

el>e-tra tv tlie faet (hat it i« eomiKiMal of alert 
iiiitsi-iiuly iiidividnals wlio rially hate eunsider- 

al-lk eiithiikiasiii fi*- tlieir work, uiut who b.ava 
more lliuu enough ahll ty to exploit that en- 

Ih’iclasm. He iHjsitlvoly refuse* to u, knowledge 
that iiuy of the en-dit lo-l-mgs to himself. p<ilnt. 

Hartford, Conn.. Oct. 8.—One of the b,-st 
Iii-ndliner* at Poll’s Capitol this se.ison wi* 

Frank Dotwon and Company, in a new act, 

“Sirens Co” The cast is as follows; Frank 

Dobson, Ja.v Ellwood. I-aliel Oalbrath. Vi-i!et 

nolliday, Irene True, leads; Rose Stanley. Ih-g- 

gle Week*. Ma.v Scott. Jean McGIai, Peggie 

Dodson, Beatrice Shiiiloy, (Veil Mayliew an-l 

Mayme I.a Burr, cborus girls, and C. B. Miid- 
do,-k, singing, dancing and comedy. Special 

scenery and dainty costumes are features. 

Harry Shipley is manager. 

PERFUME MATINEES 

New York, Oet. Irt.— Despatcliea from Paris 

indicate that the theatrical managers Iliere 

are not only giving their patrons every kind 

of service hut are alio) supplying the feminine 

IKirtion of the audience with perfume. Not 

!• lie outdone in this respect, the tbanageraent 

of the Shubert-Crescent Theater has arranged 

for a series of “perfume matinees.” this week. 

NEW OPERATIC ACT 

New Y'ork. Oct 8.—”Jap-an-Tea” Is the name 

of ,-x new operatic act by Herman Kahn and 

.lean Walt* which will be seen shortly on the 

Keith Time. In the *cast are: Herbert Gervlss. 

Irving O'Bell, Tom Rolfe. Jack Bradford and 

Judith Deir. 

CLOG DANCER LEAVES ESTATE 

New York. Oct. 8 —-According to a transfer 

tax State appraisal of her pryjjerty filed in the 

Kings County Surrogate’s Court. Sophia Thorn, 
who was the holder of the Richard K. Fox gold 

med.sl as champion clog dancer, left a net 

e»'*te of $10,987 OC when she died intestate on 
January fiO last. 

TO STAGE FASHION REVUE 

New York. Oct. 10—The merehants of Bir¬ 

mingham. -Aia , will 8t:ige a fashion revue in 

connection with that city's semi-centennial, 

which will be held from October 24 to 29 A 

company of six moilels and a prima donna are 
being engaged thru the Cbonis Euiiity The 

girls will receive $73 for the week and ail 

expenses. 

TO APPEAR IN OWN PLAY 

Mabel McCane. wife of Victor Murray, a Cin¬ 

cinnati man, will soon appear in a vaudeville 
art written by herself and called “The AVill 

•’ the 'Wisp.” 

ing out, in hia modest defense, that the er- 
chfstra had very little time for rehearsal !>e- 
fore the U(K.'niug of the theater and that ila a.il- 
*>-i|uent aueceas came Just •** much as an sgree- 
able surprise to himself a* it did to everyl*-dy 
else. ^ 

Mr. Jurd.in has lieen connected with the L->ew 
Circuit for over ten year*. siK'uding hi* last 
four year* at the Victoria, where h- also di 

rected the orcheaira He studied at the New 
York CooiK-rvalory of Music for a numbe- of 
years and plays the organ and cornet, as well 
as the piano, which be still i-lays whet, the 

a. ',-re of act require* a pi.sno accoiupuniment. 

The instrunieutation of the ori'hestra follows: 
Four first violin*, two aecnml violin*, viola, eello. 
b. iss, flute, clarinet, oboe, two French horn*, two 
s'ornets. tromNuie, drums and p.ano This i vjm- 

bin.ition «es'm* to provide perfect tonal baiance. 
something that -ia iiractically unknown in the 

best Broadway Jionses. 
“Mr Livw told me to get the fine*! nui.-iciaii.* 

I ooiil-l jsi-sibly sditain for tlii-s orchestra.” said 

Mr. Jord.m, in an Interview with a rc- res-nta- 
lixe of The Binb»:ir«l this week, “and I ;,i d to 
follow ills directi-uis to tiie letter. 'Ir. lan-.v 

told me that it wis hi* idea to make a siKK-ial 

feature of the orchestra as be considfis it of 
e,jual .miM'rt in, e with a g-xtd vaudeville act 

"So y->u see. that if this orchestra ha* be¬ 

come till* cnslit to the State Theater, whi'h ev- 

acrybinly -{oem* to tliink It has. the fact is almost 

entirely duo to the foresight and aenuieu of Mr. 

laii-w himself.” 

-Ml of which speaks volume* for the spirit 
that p<'rv-iil.»s this entire I.,«'w organization. j 

Now Y’-irk. o r. e—With receipts averaging 

noiw.en .Vl-l.tViO .and ?U).ono a week this year, 

tlie Hippo-Irome is finding its newly inaug’.ir- 

iiti-d vaudi-ville policy even more pnifitalde than 

that of former year*, in sl'ite of the drat'tlc 

eut in the .admis-i-m scale which is now $1.30 

top. Tliis f.act is due not only to the i-nn- 

side-al-Iy redii. --d salary list but to tin- almost 

r,-g:igil)Ie cost of the entire production wnicn. 

with the exception of the ice ballet and the 

Fokiiip Ballet, i* staged pimply and econom¬ 

ically. 

In other words, economy is the watchword 

in the Hippodrome this year, whereas the 

vociie during the past six seasons has been 

an almost piwligal expenditure of money for 

ma'gaificent set-, striking effects and an in- 

.-redlble number of costumes. And the huge, 
moteiy chorus which used to crowd tile vast 

ftaee in the great enscmhles for which the 

Hip was famous, is also gone, its abt'cnce rep 

resenting a big saving both in costuming and 

salaries. 

The two ballets, it is estimated, cost in the 

nelghbor’toml of six thousand dollars a week 

v-hlle the five vandoville acts that eo to make 

itp the rest of the show involve, at the most, 

no more than »?.ooo a week. It is thus evi¬ 

dent that taking in the neighborhood of over 

$10,i00 must leave the producers a tidy mar¬ 

gin; the stage crew, too, is much sm.alier than 

in other years, which means .a healthy cut into 

another big item among the operating costs 

Tlir Hip is also showing a comedy picture, 

r'vdp Cook in ’’The Toreador,” which opens the 

show. 

Tlie featnre of this year’s show whiih is 

probably mo“t pleasing to the management 

is the fact that "Get Together,” in spite of 

the absence of the spectacular element whl--h 
was f-irmerly the piece de 'resistance of Illp 

pro-Iurtlons. has received better notices than 

any other show in year*. The critics were 

almost unanimous in rating it the most en- 

terta'ning show ever presented at this play¬ 
house. * 

SIR HARRY LAUDER SHOW 
GETS TWENTY-TWO WEEKS 

New York. Oct. 10—Sit* Harry T.atider, the 

Scotch singing cora.-dlan, and his big traveliog 

vaiideyllle company will have .-m nniisoall.y long 

season In the FnTted States and Canada, ac¬ 
cording to the AVilliam Morris office. It will 

c-iver a pi-rlod of twenty-two weeks. 

Following the week In New York, which opens 

at the I.exington .Avenue Opera House Monday. 

October IT, engagements will be played in 

I’h ladelpljia. W.tshincfon. Pittsburg. Clrveland. 
St. I.oui*. riiicago, Toronto. Jlontreal, Boston 

and other cities So many cities have asked for 

bookings that the engagements, even in the 

larger cities, will be limited to one week in 

order to cover as mudi territory as possible in 
the allotterl time. 

As in other years, the Scotch singer will 

rtiyide the time on the program with a company 
of international entert-ilners. but the entire 

second part will he devoted to the unique 

I auder songs an-l costume characterizations. A 
number of new songs .-^re announced, but many 

of the ol-l favorites will be revived with ap¬ 

propriate scenic investiture .Among the new 

songs are: “I Know a lassie Out in O-H-I-O” 

and "O'er the Hill to .Ardentin.v.” 

On Wetiiiesd.iy. Oi-tober 12, Sir Harry will 

entertain the inmates of Sing Sing Prlton at 

Ossining, by Invitation of T. C. Weinstoek, 

State Commissioner of Prisons. 

ROOT IN CHICAGO 

Chicago, Oct ff.—Charles Root, formerly of 
the Root and White dancing team, was a visitor 
at the Chicago office of The Blllbo.-ird Mr. 

Root 1* now doing a com mend.ible specialt.v with 
Frederick V Rower* and Company, one of the 

gecel acts in vaudeville 

LOEW PAYS-HEADLINERS 

New York. 0.-t. 8—FayaJiarbe. who is to 
appear at Marcus l.m-w’s new State Theater 

for the Week of October 10. will receive Jl,230 

for the engigcnient. according to the Ixv-w 

office. Mis* M*rbe will present two distinct 

act-f. The I.oew niVue states in ft* pretimlnsry 

aiiiioiiMcement that Miss Marbe wilt wear gown* 
and Jewel* valued at $50,000. The I.a>ew efliee 

expect* to break all record* for the week’s 

business. 

WHYTE A VISITOR 

Chicago, Oct 8 —Cuarles Whyte, who is play¬ 

ing the Kedzie Tlieater thi* week lu the act. 
“The Minstrel Monarch*.”' was a Billboard 

caller. Mr. Whyte, who is a veteran and suc¬ 

cessful actor, is the father of Gonlon Whyte, 

of the New Y'ork office of The BilUnurd The 
Chii-ago otfice grently enjoyed hi* visit. 

LOEW’S STATE ORCHESTRA 
ACCLAIMED BEST IN N. Y. 

A. Joseph Jordan, Director, Attributes Success 
to Skill and Enthusiasm of Individual 

Members 
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THIS WEEK’S REVIEWS OF VAUDEVILLE THEATERS 
Apollo, Chicago I"' __ __t M«Je«tfc, Chiemgo 

(ReTitwed Monday ll«tine^ October 10) (B«l*w.d Monday Ifattn-, OctobM 10) 

Sbubert Vaudeville erened In the Apollo Thee- fW\^WSW\ iJ?*" ^l-r^ eatert^la* Mil that hto 
ter I0.1.V to what miBht he a:.Mr called the fm/V V /^ / J|L/ f | fl ■ 17 1 •«» •«>»* hooae for a .oog time U 
lH..t hill of Ita third week in Chicago varleilet |Vfl| Q fiF | ■ ■ BT’he one on thla week. Rtrery act ia worthy of 
and to a houre. which appeara attention. 
to he one of the unaccountaible Tagaiies of the ^ ^ A Raaao, well-known Juccler, haa added to hla 

preeent aoa'oa i jT n t /* * //I / •** ^***" Improved his art sinre aeen 
Breogk a Colden Horae, a poalng noreitT. M^Tnl/HTfWfiin TfVHl//^ U¥/niTJffal/Jtn/ bere aome mootha ago. He la a clever, enter 

opened the bill. A roan and a w.man likewise UBii iUUUk: UiCUUUU^ talning rhap with everythliig In hii favor hnt 
covered with the yellow tubatanee worked with en attempt to talk In a foreign twang that 
the home. A live one. Ten inlnntea. full la neither good tense nor food sbowmansblr 
etafre, two hows and a good art. (Rhvinwnd Monday Matinohy Octobhr 10) A few leaaens In plain Amerlran talking will 

fVank Jerome appe.ared In second place with more far this Chap than a bundle of eew 
some rem.arkable acrobatic (Tancing. He went__Crlcka. Twelve minute*. 
over splendidly, aliho it ammded like the iiago Wagpole and Spier foralihed aome of th> 
hETld^ hSTlnj? & riot ti3<k of tho CUrtElni t*l*Trrf4f •r*r/Jksitia» a4«kMi-4oa^ 
t™ ml...... in iw. M... ■_ --- r,„„, tanrtl;' “ 

•Tbe Bnken Miiror” with three people waa i > orebmitra_ CggBBgggggWJJSgJgHgHH here for a long time. Soae new feate la 
cieellent In Ita rlever and fnvt comedy. One 2 | rathe News_■■■VsHPJBBHjHSSJSSSSSBH split dancing acrobatics that msde one won- 
of the Onnlest on the bill. Seventeen minutes; .g | Dsn. Ing .ShcM S BPBilMBB WfciSgWHpWMgggg der Just how this bird is nut loaether. n. 
fnll stage; four bowa; clever acting. ^ I |. m,,kj eieve aaBBSBMB Sboweu one spilt thst was set In hla reper 

Dickinson and Deason in “This and That- s-prbe'VUventiSa- BBBBBBBBBC;^1lBBBlBBBBBH toire and It got a ailent Uogh that g^„ 
offered ciroe of the besj_ comedy and amusing e | Brm. .nd~mdi- ■BBBiBBBBBBlH?*199H*S '“»“»*«• •• ‘be act proceeded. Hard 
incident, of the day Tbey kept TT^d^ KoSland - BBBBBBBBBBIBBBCPBBBBBp workers and clean in much of their oRerlng. 
wlthant a stop. Mr. Dickinson is big and --- , „ Mi»sasawMBfi 1 * nMiM They can cut tha attempts at trying to be 
handaome abd mnst hare Invented straight -- BSSSSl^Bn = = '"“J- •"<> their act. Ten mUuti 
parts. Miss Des~on is eccentric In her comedy n_ |_ Topi, a of Ui^Day-- ■ilBC-. —^SSJ" PfiSSSSSSSSS Claytoa White, Oraea Leigh and Compan, 
and quite Irresistible. Twelve minutes. In two; 10. j Four Mytons- ■BBIBgnBBBB ^ pr..v,!ie„ 

fonr hows. U pjohn steel----' EummSSSiSSS SSSmSShbBS ^ “■* wenf up untU P 
Alevandia Tarllsle and Harry Conmo Clarke i2JPanlWhlteman_WMUmWIMMLj closed. Their skit la Interesting and va v 

with a railroad condnetor put on a Dnllman funny. Well acted and well recall. TweniV 
ohservaflen platform sketch thst was novel ^lll is f^r below the caliber of that of last week’s, which prob- threa minntca. 
and maybe like unto things that have hap- ■v^ras the best this theater has ever housed. Altho It looks well on paper Sidney Grant hat the aame old llae of clean 
pened. It lasted twelve minutes and took j^.g flop on the Stage Insofar as genuine entertainment values go. clever impenonaiiuoa. atoriea and imitations 
thom hows. Headline honors are again split four ways, between Adele Rowland. Paul White- that art very cleverly put over in an inimitable 

The Mg featnre of the hill was Ciccolinl. the man, John Steel and Carl Randall. It was the latter twain who were the out- way. Twenty minniea. 
tenor. He appeared In costume and sang brii- standing applause hit of Monday afternoon’s show. Business at this perform- Dill Baiiey and I^na Cowan, with Estelle 
lianfly with vlvaeitv and Are. choosing hla ance was capacity, altho there were not as many standees In evidence as on Davla fumiahed an ap-to-data combuutioa sf 
Dumbert from the grand operas, except one the previous Monday. This probably was due in a largo measure to the world’s nmgt, lastrumenUl muaic. dancing and facui 
song, "Dear Old Pal of Mine,’’ aa an encore. An series ball game at the Polo Grounds. foita that kept the andi'enco oa tlpi<.e fr«ui 
encore and ten hows followed after fourteen j_.pjjP orchestra does not ripen with age—it decays, which is Ju^ t another to nultb. They are bard workers ano 
mlnotes. In two. word for rotten, *^’**'*'' ■''‘••t*. •f rewarded w;th Iota of 

Bert Melrvj. oft^en reviewed In this public,- Interesting and all too short. We Liter discovered ‘twog. Tweat, .m- 

L \ ^ * “ that it was by far the best unit of the first half of the bilL Carl Randall ex- 
and thr<*r bowi; half stape. , . ^ rrank Kpllaoi and 0 Darp Art foiDj 

Ernest Evsn, appeared with hi, girie In an “Dancing Shoes.” with Ruth Wells and her Syncopated Steppers—five * 

’em and all Frisco imitators—started the yaudeviUe portion of the bill. They keep tha hotl^ ujiuli* tor" 
is act might be an advertising plug for a well-known Broadway shoe estab- **•* “• usiklng tor twenty m.a- 
iment from all appearances. It is slightly worn at the heel, and save for «e vk- 
no v-nfV.oc olovor hit* nf «nlo Rtennine bv one of the syncopated hoofers, it Jardon, formerly of the Chicago 

1 1 Orebcatra 

2 I I'athe News_ 

•1 I Dan. ing Shews_ 

4 I KInu r El Cl.-ve 

5 I The yUve-toua_ 

6 1 Bfms and Freda_ 

7 I Adda Kcwlaiid 

8'|~Carl Randall_ 

n I T.'pl.-a of UiQ Day 

10 I Fou- Mortons_ 

11 I John steel __ 

12 I Paul Whiteman 
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minutes, in two. word for rotten, ariiata. and are rewarded w;th Iota of 

Bert Melrvj. oft^cn reviewed In this public,- Interesting and all too short. We later discovered •*«»#. Twenty .m- 

L \ ^ * “ that it was by far the best unit of the first half of the bilL Carl Randall ex- 
A&d thr<*r bowi; half stape. , . ^ rranA Kpllaoi and Pitrk^lA 0 Darp art faaaj 

Ernest Evsn, appeared with his girls In an o—“Dancing Shoes ” with Ruth Wells and her Syncopated Steppers—five tunny to liate* to. aad aiake a 

exquisite singing and dancing act called anraU Frisco^mi^^^^^ the vaudeviUe portion of the bill. ‘"V “'v.*'** •'* 
"Wedding Bells." Fvery person in the act This Tct might be an advertising plug for a well-known Broadway shoe estab- Uagking tor twenty m.a- 

wat an artist. Some of the best singing, piiy- jjghment from all appearances. It is slightly worn at the heel. and. save for " 
Ing and fancy dancing aeen here in a long rather clever bits of solo Stepping bv one of the syncoiiatcd hoofers, it JaMon, formerly of the Chicago 

time, and the girls were all b-auiiea. Eighteen distinguish it from the common garden variety of song and dance a warm reeep- 

mlnutea; fnll atage; beautiful setting,, with a^ts. Especially mediocre were the vocal efforts of all concerned. It may be a “ “ “““ V vi. ' 
iKiws and bowi. fir.st-rate display of leather goods, but we can’t give it much as big-time vaude- “ 

Cecil Cunningham, well known and greatly ville entertainment. J'®”. * 
loved In Chicago, gave twelve minute, of her 4_Elmer El Cleve, in the picturesque garb of a Highland laddie, could * every point 

neat romedr monolog and s-ng. She la better have stopped the show’ had he not been so typically Scotch with his encores, •“* 
than ever before. Three encore, and bowa. In This chap is one of the best xylophone players in the business, even tho he does ij*- *' ° ** 
twa. play a snatch of tune from the overture to "William Tell." Cleve prove* with- *'* 

p»ders.-n Bros., comedy aerial artiat^ closed out a doubt that one may procure sonie really artistic effect on an instrument • ' 
the hill with an excellent act of its kind, well to which prehistoric many did the shimmy. . „ Dphi, •• **,• 
dressed snd fast and clever. Eight mlnutea; full 5—"The Flivertons,’’ being the trials of a Ford owner and family on a * , . —.1,^ „* 
stage.-TRED HOLLMAN. Sunday afternoon’s outing, is well named. Its presentation will in all prob- ® 

ability result in hokum and flivver becoming synonymous. "*•' “*7.®"' 
ft_Harry Burns and Steve Fred.-v offering much the same act which has 

LfOeW S State, New York made them so popular on the small time, seemed to ho in their professional r"* 
s w w . « , V environment. Lucky for Burns and Freda that the audience hadn’t so far hud 

(Baviawed Monday Matma., October 10) big-time entertainment. v J?’'’ ** 
- 7_Adele Rowland ia decidedly out of place in vaudeville. Altho we have ” biiric^ua t 

Aa ia psual on Monday afternoon at Loew'a seen Miss Rowland acquit herself quite admirably in musical comedy, she fails bit of 
State, only five acta were shown in the theater, to register much of an impression with US as a variety headliner. Her act ®" • 

tlon and atarted right ia to win all hearts. 
Studei.ta of tbe vocaliat’a art should vUit this 

theater this week and atudy how ih a singer 
win* at every point. She la tbe best staged 

opera singer that we have aeen In vandevlil- 
Her piTchotogy la the best, and ahe get, «or' 
out of ehat ahe haa to present thun any opera 

linger that we have ever aeen in vaodtville 
She cleaned up with Gucffrey 0‘Hara'a "Ther- 
la No Death,” a h'g song tor big alngera. and 

then closed with one which oho and O'Hara 
jointly have presented to the world. It »a* 
"The World Can't Oo Wrong Without You ' 
She waa deluged with flowers. Twaaty-flve 
minutes. 

Charles (Chic) Sale presented a Basterpleee 

of quiet biirlraqoe that waa about tbe clean,>>t 

and rleverest bit of reflned borltoque that hi' 
been done on this stage for a c.vcle of moon* 

sitho the board on the outside of the house would make first-rate parlor entertainment. Miss Rowland dances as a dancer •"« presented a great array of character, that 

idlled aeven acts. Small and Shepard, a fun- sings. Mildred Brown proved quite capable at the piano, playing as a solo a audience U a roar. Twenty-eight 

making pair, and Deckles, and Arley, acrobatf, bit of Debussy—somewhat of a novelty for vaudeville. 
.’id not spi-ear 8—it was Carl Randall with Dorothy Clark and Bertha Donn In "A Baby 

^ . Grand and a Qrey Derby,” which U described as "a couple of numbers and a 
Tbe . katel es opened the show wl.h a clever ^nd 'that’s that,’” who gave the bill-the first touch of genuine 

dancing act on rdier skates. They are very big-time entertainment. A great act has P»andaU and a great dancer Is he. 
good and deserve a better gpot. The volume And altho we’re not a poet the Missi* Clark and Donn are as Charming as can be 
of apptanae which they received rivaled that _that's that 
given Fsy Marbe. tbe headliner on the pro- 9—Just ‘ Topics of the Day.” 

ffram. jO—The Four Mortons should read The Two Mortons. Altho it may seem 
iiccocd spot waa oecitpit'd hr Josie Flynn and unkind of U8 to say it, and all that, but the elder Mortons have had their day 

tempany. Here’, a lot of beautiful material and should be willing to retire In favor of the younger generation, 
v-^sied for the pun>ose of adorning seven worn- 11—Joiin Steel, just out of the hollies. Scored every bit as much of a hit 
.n who bore von to distraction and earn their as When seen at this house several months ago. To our way of thinking Steel 
r.-,K>-f:ve living, thereby, von being the goot. i> IS Just one fault—a fault SO Common to many Irish tenors—and that is loo 
A dull, alow moving, monotonon. act without falsett^ Jerry Jarnagln proved a capable accompanist 
. Veotiir- In the we. nf enfert.in 12—Raiil Whiteman and hls Ralois Royal Orchestra, held over from last 

, ^ ^ week, closed the show. Whiteman Will also appear at the I’alace next week.— 
^ .. . EDWARD HAFFEL. 

r—iKxfive living, thereby, yon being the gont. 

A dull, slow moving, monotonon, act without j, 

n retleeming featnre in the way of entertain- , ^ _ , week, cio' 
JW A K.1 

Fay Mxrhe came next. Ifis, .M.trbe Is one 

of the everla,t!ng myrterlea of the theater. ■ = 

site hasn’t any voire,»but she puts a song over notes. Her 

rs few ran. She can’t dance, but the is grace- p<,ae. ^ 

f'I and well forra»d. Her hand, are movt a danctUi 

expreaalve and she knows how to n,e them. priM the t 
.-die work, as tho ahe enjoy, it, and no doubt jKhi-d cluai 

Her violin playing U adequate, I tup- wiie he would be an even bigger lilt than he U. 

kept the audience In a roar. Twenty-eight 

mlnutea and all of them fllled with aatertain- 

ffient that held tha crowd to tbe very end 

Tim and Katie O'Meera cloaed the abow 

with a lot of dancing step, that were oat of 
tha ordinary in many waya. They work hard 

and to the right thing at tbe right time and 

hold thoM who can bo held. Boss Wright at 

the piano I, a real part of the tbow. Th>'> 

elean up and send the audiaaco home reolliing 

that It h.vo been to aeo • rc«l Taodeville hill 
—FRED HIGH. 

B. S. Moss’ Broadway.N.Y. 
(Raviawod Moaflay Motinoo, Ootobor 10) 

The orcheitra was fllled to eapoelty for the 
aecood show, which Is * good record for thli 

honae on a World's Sertea day, Basiala did 
■ot appear at this pcrformaDCW 

Ju*i| and Oaii, so amusing pair of1 bead- 

A dancing trio, two glrla and a man, c<im- make a speech on his opening for tbe aecood 

prise tbe flf'b act. Tbe three are agile. An- week. 

l,hed Cla..;.i.l dancer,, but there ,h,.uld be ^I.en tho big acts start. Franker W.e.d and 

-nio ooe holdover, farlyle lllackwell. baa to .balancing artUta, opened tbe bill with an «- 

ake a speech on his opening for tbe aecood tertalolng tnro, which more than woo the tp- 

worfct as tho the enjoyg it, and no douHt iuht.d diDceM, but thfl»re »hi»uld 'Hi**!! th’* bir »t*fm mimrt Vr’ii.k..# tc a 

;r’™ r .v *•e". w..?, s;, the powder with the yellowish tinge, using mTRIAM SIEY E. m a. • ^ 
.V -1— _ V . * oiiKin,. Allcen Stanley with a phonucraph medley 
the same on her neck and arras as well aa her . , . ' , *. ...... 
- i-% *-> , eUaraefer aonga is amithvr <le< Ided hit 
fact without adding rorge. and leavirg a pal- SUD FmnriBrO 
lor which the French v ndevlUe artist, are nf- e ♦ The t aaii.oa stop tha show with dsnclng. 

fect'ng almost exclusively now. Her accom- 

panltt was able. 

Patrice Sulli>an with ber violin and her sr- 

piixauiaa, a a siiiv-acs,-,/ The l'asli..» stop tha show with dsnclng. 

(Reviewed S«-3sy Matlnea, October A) Ne\t to closing cornea Felix Adler and 

-- Fru'ices A. Itiiss, the former of whom reully 

With flie recognlxcd headllno aeta, tha Or- can i.lng, altbo he spll'a moie nonsense, some 

companlst followed. Of the two. I prefer the Pheum bill is excellent and would grade !"• cf whbh I, unappreciated, than hla re.illy goo-l 

accompanist. He’s a round-faced youth who P*r cent If It were not fer the -ick Hughes Vob', warrants. 

lilts v;m and spirit Into wh:t otherwise wonid I>“« which open, tbs ,h©w. This la a miialeal As the show rlowea, "The Three Bates,'' 

proval of the audience. 

McCloud and Norman, vtollniat and hanjnlsl, 

msniged to get by with one of the worst ma- 
aical arts ever iwrpetrated In this house. Their 
efforts, presented In ultra-eabarat style, con¬ 

sisted chiefly of eccentric posea adopted by the 
v.tdnlst, or. better, the fiddler Cf a reviewer 
n:ay be i>ermltied to revive a departed gsg), 
who rested h's Instrument o* the fl<s>r, b.'tweeo 
h'a knees and on hla partner'# ahoutder; bis mo¬ 

tive In striking thraa attllodeo remslna ooe of 
those Insolvable mysterlea which are so abundant 

In vaudeville. Tbe auccese of the offering, in 
oe a dead act, and he isn’t even billed. Pa- act whkh baa apeciallted oo no particular In- iw.wera, Waltei, ami Crookcr, get three 1m>w8 what 'a pn.feealonally ronaldervsl a toogh pool- 
trl.-e sings a little, too. Her voice la a high- '’rument and cofisequently playa aeveral In a from an aiKlIeme which would have stayed 

pitched nasal most of tbe time, hut she mi-diocra msnner. 

LIU'S her dlaphmgm when she takes tbe high Galvin repeats here too eoon. Other- 

f<>r more If the act had given It. 

Rome ahowl—STtiART B. Dl’NItAR. 

tlon, however, la no mystery, tor tbe petrooa of 
i1>:« house, like the hills they pay to sea. *ra 
• -irioi’sly mongrel. Yesterday tha amalltlmai* 
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FROM COAST TO COAST BY SPECIAL WIRE 
cirriril the day. altbo evrn a liotel detectlTA 
m fclit liNtr beard tbe Rroana. 

I>;:lic>n und CralK, a aoog and-danca duo. were 

|iniii<>a>ui.ihl]r better. They bare grace, atage 
prrM-iiiH uud an altogether pleaalng act, the 
f(.mtiinat «a t>elng good for three bowa. 

After the murder that m-curred In the deuce 

ipot, the reception accorded Claudia Coleman, 
a rirrer imperaonator and mimic of trpea, waa 
II,deed (omforllag. Miaa cwlenian ia a clerer 

performer witb an ingratiating peraonalitr, 

wblih lenda a definite charm to ber more con- 
irntional imltationa. Three bowa and an en- 

tgr** 
Ar, her and Belford acored the comedj bit of 

the afternoon with their ancient bat aure-flre 
laugh rehicle, “The Plano Mover.'* Archer in a 

THE SHUBERT HOUSES 

(Baviawad Monday Matinee, October 10) (RoTiewad Monday Matinee, October 10) 

The man in the box otSce eeid the performance 

the front of an animal ahow. The latter playeil 

the part of a ticket aeller and talker and 
made the most of It. Regal and Moore an* 

novelty acrobats and dnisb with swinging rope* 

on which they do feet to band and feet to 

feet catches. They were a hit. No act in 

vaudeville has progressed aa Regal and Moore, 

giaduatea from Ed Wynn’s “Carnival” last sea¬ 
son. 

Bert Clark and Plavia Arcaro, assisted by 

Charles Gilbert, were held over from last 

Week in the same offering. They took the 
stags at five five. , 

Dortid .Sisters, hand balancers, were billed 

to close.—WILLIAM JUDKINS HEWITT. 

Keith’s, Cincinnati 
(Reviewed Monday Matlnoe, October 10) 

Seven acts, none of them a headliner, make 

up the new bill. The total entertainment value 

laugh vehicle, “The Plano Mover. Archer I* a This week'g bill at the 44ih Street Theater The man in the box office aald the performance ^ • 

stoat painstaking artist; every piece of buslneas is the best Shubcrt vaudeville show this re- would start at 2 o’clock. The overture waa JvGltll S, Cincinnati 

be does la characterired by remarkuMa acrnracy viewer baa acen. It la kn t together better, con- played at 2 23. Possibly the smallest attend- (Reviewed Mondav Matinee Ontehee ini 
of detail. Aa an exiwnent of pantomime be tains more vaudeville ma<erUI and bad It not ance that baa ever assembled in this boose for ^ ^ 

iu^ers from little competition in vandevlUe. been that the World a Series sbattered matinee the tuning of any kind of show greeted the Seven acta none of them a hoadiinar 

For aim,und en.erta nment ‘^rry bu.lne« It would have gone over splendidly. A. first act thi. afternoon, and not ov'erly enthn- up tte neTbiirVe tou^^^^^ 
Breen. In next to cubing, ran the preceding act it waa the half-filled bouse was a b t apathetic aiaatic. Too much aimilarity of act. and too i, o“*n«r AitendancTwarflll 

. cloae second lie 1. • the h^ and did not get the full value of the ahow. m.„y famllUr name, on the bill, which was i„terc.rw.s plthe New. but 

kumeaque. and 1. '*<>» wUh a Y d- The Plckford. opened with a aplendid juggling very poorly arranged. The show dragged all the new flirrelease 
dlah aodieoce, W. .bill y to ae 1 an Irnpreamoo ,ct. The man doe. some remarkable feat., a thru on a badly fumbled stage from the start. Imn^rhan e„j„'bTe 

irf a common Ghetto eplaoda ba ng an enormou. number of which are entirely new to the Three male alngle. in the first half, which .an ir'huS LS balancing feat, are average 
writer. Any Juggler who can think up some- -ntll 4‘>0 Bert Hanlon cut into the middle m 1 balancing feats are average. 

The Ford Dancers, who closed the show with thing new nowaday, '.a a wonder, and this chap of the ^ndel Viid ^rrR^ie w»h hi. ° ** * uhadowgraphy. Bight 
an uni^mmooty neat and well executed d.nc. t,, ^one It. The, went over wiih a bang. for ^m! nntJZ r«Z *’*^"*= 

pnMoctioo. held them in and scored a solid Jack Stiouae followed. Jock McK./ was Im J to ^^.r^t^c^^'adm^rawt w^th i ” Svncop.terf,” Fred Ber- 
fclt. The orchestra, which Is usually well-he- billed for the spot, but did not appear. Strouse ^,a **^*^“'’ *“* admirably with ^ard and Sid Garry landed a recall without exer- 

baved at the Broadway, hopped on the cloaing u a blackface comic, who ia not so comic, but al*-.^** hi” de^i*^red°IIur whv'om ^Br^del a *''* youngsters and 
bars of their score, but their accompanist ainy, well. He warbled a couple of comedy t ^ " ered—but why the Brendel and employ burnt cork to advantage in carrying on 
pounded them thru te what might btberw ag have numbers and a ballad in good style. Revue Myway, the team was all there the tone of their offerings. Imitating favorite 

baen a tragic finale.—J. II. UOROWITZ. CMga MIthka and Company were next, with **,!. Shnberta will have to call in singers is their specialty. Their encore eccen- 

thelr dancing specialty. Misa Mishka dances • «P««‘ trie number won a bow. 
Y ^ »a11 mm/l Kav. wmm4.sas. Vl.. BOUSe YllT^ lOf TtQaYTllI^. A MAHAa (%f npmlPTinff RlllIMflAnM Ift Lyric, Cincinnati 

(Raviawed Monday Matinee, October 10) 

exceedingly well and her partner fulfills bis 

„ . „ „ . asalatant admirably. Nothing new in - , - ■ . . .. . 
(mavUwed Monday MnUnee, Octabar 10) shown, but what 1. done is done with artUtry. * *?"**’* apecial leaders, and .trong eomed.v finish. Assisting Mr. Wilcox 

- It would Improve Miss M.aka't appearance if “Over the Top,’’ by J. Croeby. .re Edward Nannery, Orris Holland. Margaret 

Th- hir thinm of this ihaw which In- to we»r stoTklngB. Bare le^ are onderatand why Predezick Daab i^win. Charlotte Robertson and Jane Ha?en. 
el^e. sfx Til If plnuHt v.Suil beautiful nor attractive. Th” act •««> «>U na.iatnnt are programmed, and the man Twenty minutes; Interior, in four; three cur- 
dades six acts of Pantages vaudevuie and n who does tbe work In n high-class fashion tains 
feature picture, is the p'eture, which, tho not airongiy, niAT,»i«»»s 
Boch above the average, ansi.lns tbe InterMt of ‘he next spot. Be did a robe ..rlJT v.l. De^krest and Estelle Collette, tho 
the sodience much better than tbe vaglety of- kP'flk^T ■«»> OlO » “ Sbty well. Beam baa Naess, a^t^ by bis comjmny, Miss returning with much the Bime brand of amuse- 
ferlngs. v learned tbe buslneas of purveying comedy across B'ftld and a comic skater, opened full stage ment as offered last season, were the laugh 

The fact that there are no programs la- ***• footlights, and of making two laughs grow ‘heir Ice akatlng act. Why the unnamed bh of the afternoon. Twenty-seven minutes, 
by ?ie mana,er.nt7a tl^ .‘ZTof Jo -her. but one grew before. Another thing He 1. void of comedy A Bert u. one; encore. 

IS Bouse miiT# lor TtuaeTiiie. series of i>erp)exlng situations in •‘Ssh-h,** 
Andy Byrne coadneted the orchestra with the skit of Frank Wilcox A Co., led to a 

ferlnts P loe uuBiaess oi purveyias comcoy across — 
The fact that there are no programs Is- ‘h* footlights, and of making two laughs grow ‘holf Ice akatlng act. Why tbe unnamed 

little crlticum. Any theater which advertiaea ‘h«t Hearn knows la tbe art of makeup, and It it funny. The man Naess and Mtsa 81- 

tetblDg but "blg-ilme * vaudevlUe surely ought “» ▼•<«l»cllle. where it la so generally trM can skate. 
te provide programs. neglected. For a finish Bearn played the vlo- Anthony, on In one, opened with a distinctive 

Toto, “the famous clown,” evoked rounds of 

applause. Be is a contortionist and knows how 
I provide programs. neglected. For a finish Bearn played the vlo- Anthony, on In one. opened with a distinctive to get tbe best out of trick properties. Nlne- 

As a itsrter Amorous and Obey, In a cooven- He kaowa how to do this, too. This sent ktyle of wblatllnf tod finished with piano-ac- teen minutes; opening and closing In one, with 

tMnsl full ifige, interior sett og. present a va- 
.. _ sx-k.A A m-i •’ A 

cordlon selections. BU expression as revealed , trio of turns In three; special scenery; stock 

rtatieo of novelty acrobatics. They make nu- Oh. What a Girl.** a cut-down version of a in bis bird notes ia notbing short of marvelons. encore. 

aeroos attempts at comedy, bot fail utterly, ““leal show, was the next on the sewe. Th a Bad he been down on the blH be would pos- • sylvIa CTark’s personality overshadows her 
Sot can much be said ivgsrdlng thair teapectlve e*hiblilon looks as tho it had run about an hour sihly have been rewarded as bla talent war- prowess ss a vocal artist. This factor put her 

scrobaiie abil ilea. They were fortnuate la ■ quarter when first produced, then someone ranted. over in character numbers, the principal one 

getting one bow. Seven minutes. “»<*« “1»^ ‘I*** •* J®® NIemyer ia pretented by L. Lawrence of which la about an overworked cabaret ginger. 
Fheldun and Whaaion, one working in Swedish chopped out forty minutes. Be swung ibo Webber and William B. Friedlander In a scenic Twenty-two minutes, special drop in one; eu- 

rbarseter and tbe other straight, appear la •* blindly, and here it what la left. Mind, and coetume dancing spectacle la which the oore. 

Spot No. 2, nnhenlded and ontung. It seems ‘bk‘ 1* all conjecture, but It's tho way the Misses Margo Baffaro, Maida Dn'Frayne, Mar- Rolfe’s Bevue falls to introduce anything ex- 

ihey were put on aa an added attrtetloB, tho thing looka. ^ The axman^ shoiMd _^kko^ an- garet J>avles and Billie Maye share high hon- ceptional, tho the program states that “Cibarles 
they were given little or no advertising. At «‘ber chop at it. gat another twenty minutes ora. Personality and ability, conpled with con- Edwarda is one of tlpe world’s foremost cor- 

first wa woedeted about tbe abaenoa of ad- kn^ «ben be would have an act. mayba. Sam siderabic of the feminine charm. This act is netlsta, and during hla solo plays practically 
TfrttalBf, but after reviewing their act wa na- Heara appears in this turn. too. A bad bit of jn six acenes, all of which mean something to -c’ above high ’C.' ” Song and dance and 

drrsiood. They got little or no Itnghs or ap- kbowmsnshlp to make h'm do It, but he Is the the offering, if not startling Innovations. Mr. piano, violin and brass Instrument playing are 

pbnie for their alleged comedy and not mocb '>*•* ***‘"* *“ •®‘* Nlcm.ver dances repeatedly. All of the dan.-es offered. Twenty-two minntes, special scenery 
more fer th* r efforii at slngtag. TtalrUca ▼"udevllle. and It was tbe weak apot of the ,ppo,r to be aimtlar. tho be la differently at- in three and one-half; one curtain.—JOB KOL- 

■iBBtca; la one; oae how, ahow. tired on each entrance, his beat effort being i^iXG. 
’’Suite Sliteen.” presented by Whelaa, King Vivian Bolt and Lillian Boaedale opened after „ , dancing doll. A surprise was sprung In 

ind (Mmpany, a mlnlatnra bedroom, or rather Interm aaloa. They sang plcBrantly together, tha final nnmbar when ha introduced four eld- Cd- T 
bathroom, fares, prove* tUgbtly better than tbs them aang Del Acqua a lUanelle. ^omen in street elothea, minus hats, as VripOClllTlt 9l* LrOUlS 

fortgeint acta. A 1 tile more care la the nse Daab got ia a tangle over the acr^mpani- mothers of the girls. All got off to sev- (Baviawad Monday Matlaea, Ootobar 10.) 
<< their language wnnld not be amise with ment, but the singer ke^ on F"'"*- knd put It hands of applause. Not a laugh __ 

Orpheum, St. Louis 
(Baviawad Monday Matlaea, Ootobar 10.) 

Whelan and King. Fifteen minutes, full stags. *" ■‘’“® '’'®’ r’<’t k ‘‘•’’f •«“» in the whole conglomeration. 
Baby June Ilovlck and Pals. Baby June la a "M'’''® melodious wilts song, 

filmlnutlve girl of tender ye.r, with 4n exceed- • »' ^ , 

An unusnally bright bill opened at tbe Or- 
Georgle Price in one, sang, recited, kidded. pi,enm this sfternoon. 

gave song and dance Imltttlons of well-known ^he Clinton Sisters presented a aeries of ^ .... W. ... XCUmrxn mnA 1 Ml^nB th^ll foOlcd sroiind fof Y ® aaaa.. • t ivaa. va w x^.a .naavv* aa CliatOn SISteiY pfeSented t Of 
;k|ly pretty faca. but a rather tooelcM v^. They landed ®“ '“O Keith c’r- „^^rn dances, interspersed with 

ne P.I. prov. to be two young ladles, both J" I’" 'J J* ,^„e stuff aid m.ade T"* motion picture cartoons. Their dancing wtv 
l.rger than June, and a young man ot ,Lr^fLing A rattll^^^ noticeably much improvement over hi. uthe. d.lnty and pleasing to watch. Nine min- 

about sixteen years. The latter esBayt to sing them Ui'.h with inetr tooting, a rstTiir.g 44,^ Street house rc^tly. Sev- . . 

ind, iho lie hasn’t an exeepitooal voice, sings g'nl turn 

with spirit. Eighteen minutes, in one; one Ce*ll I.esn and Cleo Mayfield appeared at tbia j-j no Bert came on followinf a ^ n *’K*^”Firt«ln"mlnntMl M^'en' 
l»*. Jumtur. and sang a sheaf of character num- •ongo and to O. K. Fifteen minutes, one en 

SliB^ RDd ftmtth. blll^ tfl "the funnletl hrrii. It nil mouiiIr UVe special atnff And they ifronped the female continfent of their cast in ^ i- aknupri 

rbapt OB tbe atafc," had cooalderahle difflculty did It well. .\ twiRf^hall song for a finish waa Brendel and Bert ReToe. Tha prorram _ ^ » •• k <9 hrAfwJ 'in.! 
cooTiDcinr the audience of this fact. Their rather apt. Tlie fnmoua dental ym!!e of Lean ‘‘Direct from tho Century Promenade Hampton, ® ^ ' 

>OBf ind piano numbers and "nnt** comedy wai fla«h<Ni thru the act and Miss MR.vfield atlU Theater, New Tork." As far as anytblns Cleo ^ 

fiida'i seem to take very well with those out pers'sia In .ticking an extra vowel on the eB>l ont.ide of the grealeat comedian of bis ehar- m'”"*®*- . i . .. r 
front. At that they were the applause hit (if of words, but the anrtienco took it all ia g>'C«l acter and helpful good-Iook'ag partner, who can Vaughan Comfort r i^s a marve ots ii» 

hit they can be called) of the bill, and were part and arplninled them heartily. put over a song, thero la a poaaibility this revue to vaudevi le. a 
allowed one encore. Ten minutes. In one; three Vardon and Perry had the next to cloaing will he sent back from whence it came, minus khowmanship are excellent, an e ' 
h*** AAA. AAn* .na nl.Tnt th.l* .ceomninl, Wl RrnnAol .nA Fla Beet. Thev made them howl congratulated on the fact 8 e 8 ue o 

eral rounds of applause and bis exit. 
El Brendel and Flo Bert came on followlnf a 

utes; three bows. 
Larry Comer presented a series of original 

songs and to O. K. Fifteen minutes; one en 

Barry Holman and Company, in 

Vaughan Comfort brings a marvelous tenor 
voice to vaudeville. Bis pres-ntatlon aiel 

showmanship are excellent, and he la to h>- 

apot. Thev sang and played their aecompanl El Brendel and Flo Bert. They made them howl congratulated on the ac > 

For a cloaing act “A Japanete Romance," a merfa ka of yore and donned odd hats and other with their fllrtatloa number, and 'n the kitchen ketnl classic and light coogs an t 

nutieal comedy on a reduced scale, goes rather mindrie* for character tonchea. They have scene of “Light Housekeeping ” If Bert Ban- Jkzx. Assisted by J. ” ’ 

veil The full stage Japanese setting and the j^arned the art of entertaining and exer Ise Ion had not butted In the running might have ’‘'‘U 
•1* comely girls In the chorus are atlrartlre advantace been better. The dancing Interlude, by Peggy Juliet, in A One .irl K ue. 

^ugh to hold the aiidlenr* until the finish. Brothers ’shut the ahow. Most of Brown and Frank Masters, w.na well done, but by Du.ine 

been better. The dancing Interlude, by Peggy 
Brown and Frank Masters, w.na well done, but 

comely g,rl. ,V the Vbo;;;. are “artmctlT. ;",r,o;:;;'.d:;n,age Ten Iwtter. TTie dancing Interlude, b^ Peggy M>- Juliet, in “A One Girl Kerne.” a^iste.l 

^ugh to hold the andleneo until the finish. The Arto Brothers ’shut the ahow. Most of Brown and Frank Masters, w.na well done, but by Du.tne 
Two of the prlnelpals. a man and a maid. ondlene* took a run-out powder wren they be received more for.h'a solo dancing than both aonallons of well-tn n ‘‘k ■ 
1-Hess rather aympnthetle vo-ees. well adapted nut "lose Thrla^rd^,^^^^^^ fct Octt^Ie. Nothing, however, must be aald pep and ginger and ‘h® "" 
•" ihl* type of art. Twenty mlanlea; aae enr- hsiAnctng art nreaented with much detrimental to the lady, who looks good and back for four encore*. Thirty minutes. 
•ain —HAUL SCHMITZ cellent hand-balan. tng art. presented with much Barris and hts seven syncopatera bad a 

anowmanshlp. Boaae day acta like thia will somewhat amateurish start, but 
Bill-. BosAie* L..-. win a spot. Till that day cornea, the Arco Intermisilon. .. . in the art 
SUIT OVER 80NQ HIT 

'sin—HAUL SCHMITZ cellent hand-oalancing art. proaentea wttn muen Harris and his seven syncopatera bad a 
anowmanshlp. Soane day acta like thia will somewhat amateurish start, but 

SUIT OVBP ftONO HIT * •*** Intermisilon. ^^p^ ^^p dragged in the act 
7 Brothers an.i their Uk will have to be content Nnnettr. Master of the Bow and Box. took , worthy finish. Thev 

roaotboriied nae of the mualcal lyric, "Peggy tsflih the knowleilge that the discerning ap- fnn stage, with taictlle Jarrott at the piano, r^plypd an ovation, which la custom*ry with 

®’N'nl.*’ la charged In a suit for aa Injunction preclafo their work and take what comfort they This number went ever In great stylo by rea»m band*. Twentv-one minutes; four bows. 

.Hit In the Clneinnatl eonrta agalnat tho ®k“ »•* that.—GORDON WHYTE. of tho spirited playing of both. Miss Nonette p,„y p ,„j j,n,pg j Corh.ft recelvd 

‘■ w.l Pt otoplay Company by Leo Felat of New mad# change, for earh selertion and closed „^pj, ,ppj,nse thruoiit their act The act de- 

T't» (’iiy^ riatmiog to b« owner of th* eopy- NEW FT. WORTH THEATER after a curtain with “Pal of Mine.” 'Hm act „rvea the highest praise, and the fast dialog 

t'gif Tho plaintiff alleges that without ■- need# new aeenery and poisihly little less ,^,1 bomor held everyone for twenty-four 

'"'•’■•r srd In defiance of his protests tb* pleca |et. Worth. Tex., Oct. The Rialto Amuse- a*^’'*'**!^ ***"" minute*. ' 
« «fn pia„d nightly on the organ at tho Compsay baa been granted a permit for Llsla in a sorie* of artistic pose* ^ 

'■'1 rw n Tbottr. Clndnnitl, owned by th« fhn pm» “n nf n « hv> ooo jiIa.tTipuiio to bo Hpnrr R^Y*i **rd Nlmeon Mooro, anlstpd by tbo WlV F^ftepn nilnotcs: nail stsiffe. aIaI*k. 

known as the Rialto Tlte.ntrr. Vsurice BInck. in a eomivnl rcenc showing 11 CFNTER. 
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SHUBERTS GET POSSESSION 
OF KEITH CIRCUIT STOCK 

Block of Eighty Shares Acquired by Opposition 
Venture in Reported Boston Deal 

Nnv T( rk. Oi f. 70,—KU'nt.v of k!<.« k In 
tho KmIIi "kins IA< liiiii,;)' aro in ihr 
kloD of I,..- .Sl,iil«..ri, li.ri.l ..r Mo- MiuIm iI V.unlr- 

'ille, uimrilins lo u will fi>iji,<I*il rt port ooiii.iis 
from It'i'loii. wlioi,' ilio dial tiaiiMoiTins Mi<* 
kttx k t<> pliulo rl !► ^.lld to liaio Itpoii ( oniiili'tcd 

alKiijt two Wilks .IS*. Tills siook. aiaordinj to 
iho stor.v Was iu:iiiil nnr to tlio [irodiiorr hy 

thn Ik- rs of II. M. lloliin'nn. to whom it had 
li«vn left hy tlio will of the latn I’aul Keith. 

Altho thr Slndiort otla i s r inse to eonlirni the 

report, as do the Shiilnit attorm.rs in Ihiston. 

the t»‘rMslenn> with wh ih it h.i» hecn ciri-u- 
Uted in erediialde ‘piarters. and the (treat se- 

erecy which surrotinds tlie d sposul of Itohliison’s 
stoi'k, are held to he siithi lent indication that 
Hhijhcrt has aninired at least a iiortion of tlie 
Iloh lison holdinits, if not the entire lot. 

This ri'I'ort servos as a most sensational 
rliniax to the invasion and snhse<|uent activities 
of itie Shtilierts in the variety tield, all of wllich 

were reyaided witli jr.ive doubt by the entire 
show World only a few* months apo. Within the 
past few weeks the estaldishment of the Shiibert 

eht.D of vaudeville houses has become a definite 
fact, ultho the eonfuslon occasioned by certain 

factors rclatinp to the oiierafion of the circuit 

has imfx'ded its propress to some extent. It 
is also Well known that the Shuherts have af¬ 

filiated themselves with both the I.oew and For 
rircults which, in all likelihm'd. will serve as 

frjout houses for the new erpaniration. 
The iieeullar and hiphly Imiiortant advantnpe 

that the possession of this stoT'lc will afford 

Shubert is that it will pive him an Indisptitahle 

entree to the Keith books, thus supplyinp him 
with first-hand information on business eondi- 
tiOBS thniout the Keith Circnlt. 

i=hul>ert also hold, considerable stwk In the 
Marcus Loew rircult, a.s well as in individual 

Keith houses, in several of which he is interesti-d 
as a partner with fonpH-ssman Ithinock. .^nd, 

in addition to this, i-hubei't also owns stock in 
the Orpheum rireult. The Boston story estab¬ 
lishes la-e Shu’.icrt as one of the proat captains 
of .\merl'an Indus'ry. for what with his vast 

holdinp* '.n the lecitinute end of the show busi¬ 

ness, the flourlshinp state of Shubert Vaudeville, 
his investments in the I.oew, Keith and Orpheum 

circuits, hi.s piisition today is without doubt as 
uni>itiely (low erf'll in the American tlieatcr as 
tl. It of J. I'. M iipan is in bankinp cinies. 

THE SHUBERTS SEEK TO 
ENJOIN SMITH AND DALE 

Would Prevent Them From Working 
for Anyone But Winter Garden, 

Inc.*—Defense Will Be Breach 
of Contract 

New York, Oct. 10.—The Shuberts obiaincd 

an order this wo-k from Judpe Julius iM. Mayer 
in the Federal Histrict Court rtnuirlnc .Toe 

I-milh and Charles Dale, of the .\vi n Connily 

Four, to appear on Oetober 11 to show eaun» 

why an Injunction should not be jendeicil ,e- 

straininp tlum fp,m working for any theater 

aoniianv other than the Winter r.anlen. In- 
corporati d. 

Tliis firm, of whirh J. J. Sliul>ert is presid' i t. 

lias a two years* contract, bepinninp April 
I't, 1921, for the rervices of Smith and Dale, 

who are billed this week at Keith’s Colonial. 

.Viovirdinp to an affidavit Ailed last week by .1. 

•T. Sliubert thru William Klein, Shubert at 

tfirncy. Smith and Dale approached him on 

.\pri; 2'*, In .Mlantic City, where the producer 

had gone for opening of ‘‘The Belle of New 

York,” later called ‘’The Whirl of New York.’’ 

'They expressed a wish to appear with the 

¥hul>erts for another term, followlnp the close 

<if an enpapernent histinp almost two years 

•with that firm. Negotiations were entered 

irto. Max ITart representing Smith anii Dale, 

I'Ut ■were temporarily delayed when Smith re¬ 

fused to "Ip.t beeause the contract called for 

vork bepinninp St-ptember 7. In cor.«iileration 

of an immediate# engapement. accordlnp to iho 

®niuberts’ statement, the aetois agreed to ac- 

eopt .ST'.d a .veek until Sepfenila'r 7, when 

they were to receive *900 per week. 

.'iiiuhort further charpcs that the defendants 

rciently entered into an agiv-oment •with the 

B. K. Keith Vaudeville Exelianpe and the II. 

F. ,Cei;li theaters, whii h la rival rcnccru. to 

render servieoH to th<m. Then* ere also four 

•ther affidavits siip|viitinp the <*onlentlon'* of 

the Sh'rtMTta filed by .\rthur Klein, head of 

the Shnberf Vaudeville Kxehanpe Bo'kinp Df- 

lo'cs; I’d Datidow and Rufus Ic tiialrr. also 

of 'he SOnihert Bookinp Department, and Max 

Hart former representative of Sniilli and Dale. 

Veil- dit.p to Klein’s (ealemeiit. he ordereil 

I'tilinp, lithoprupliinp and other adtertisini’ 

Pialerial after he had been Informed that 

Smith and Dale would be ready to .appe.ar at 

the Winter ilarlen on September 2G. wh-n that 

house was op< ned for Shuliert Vcndeville. He 
hilled Smith and Dale as tlie Avon Comedy 

Four, he says, aa he did not apprecl.-ite at tb" 

lime that their contract pnihiliited such hilling. 

He iater ordered all advertising natter changed 

and hail new bills made, callinc the act Smitii 

and Dale. On Monda.v, {kepleralHT 2ft. he rUims 

that tlie manager of the- Winter Oarden in¬ 

formed him that Smith and T>nlc had not ap¬ 

pealed. Their contract, according to Klein, 

called for $9i»» fur the fir»t year, #l.fl<v> for 
seeiit.d, snd *1,1011 for the third, which was 

to 'le ojitioral with the .Shuberts, who aprceil 

to give them thirty wwks each yiar, ten of 

which wouh! lie in r.-tudeville. The contract 

Is also said to have been pnividi-d with a 

elaii!-e allowing tJnilth .and Dale fifteen 7>er cent 

of tlie coiiipar.y's profits if they wore called 

ti[ on to do more than ten weeks in vaudoville. 

Ki-n'Iler, of Kendler & Goldstein, attorn'ys 

for the pciforniers, doelared thU we.-k that it 

wo’bl be his contention in d'‘fense that the 

‘OiubiTts by advertising Smith and Date aa the 

.Avon Comedy Four committeod a breach of 
contract. 

SDNG CASE PDSTPDNED 

r.oMon. Oct. 7.—A postponement of trial to 

tiToli-r 72 was granted ye-terdr.y when the 

case of .AugiiKtiis Sullivan ami Ai Foldmm, ar¬ 

rested here I-aa' week "n charge., of count-r- 

feiting Copies of p<]iular music, was called for 

hearing. It has lieen loaeio-d that Jerome C. 

Itaum. as repro-entnilve of the Music Pub- 

li.'-Iiera' Association, Wa# W"tking or the case 

for four months. Spurious cpios were dete te i 

♦hni the printing cf lighter colors than usel 

in 'Jle originvl publications of “Whl-i>erlrig.” 

•'Bright Eyes.” ’’ITumminf” and ether gong 

hits. 

Break Your lump 
Arts KoiiiK North, South, Elust or 
West. Two works in Cincinnati. Write, 
wire or plione. PEDPLE’S THEATRE, 
Cincinnati, D. Geo. Talbot, Mgr. 

BAllET and TOE SUPPERS 
STAGE SHOES 

mtdi lo order and in sleek. Mail er 
ders receive prompt atlenlien. 

“BARNEYS” 
654 8th Ave., N. Y. City 

l.mk at the Hotel Directory in Ibis i-s'ae. 
Ju.st the kind of a hotel you want may be listed. 

FEIST S NEW ^NUMBER 

New York, Oot. 7.—“When FVancea Dancef 

With Me,” Leo Felat's new "tough” number, 

I* given credit by an evening papi-r for awaken¬ 

ing this city to the fact that "the Bowery 

is no ni'ire—that the gbimotir of naughtiness 

that we were wont to drope around It is a 

thing of the past.” 

• ”Tlie transf.'rniatii'ii.” states the article, 

■’from Its murdor-.s niglit rerord to an orderly 

lO'-ation that has Irf'corae thij haven of second- 

hsnd stort-s, lias Iieen so gradual tliat even pro- 

fesstoual New Yorki-rs have not realirt-d it and 

it has r*-tiialncd for two -iongwriter*. Ben Ryan 

and VIotinsky, to crv-;talUre this griduni change 

Into conerete expre-sion.” 

Bccatfi-e of Its oaichy tune .snd be-aiise of 
the yeiitiment of the Ijris on New York’s 

“bad land”—the i:< wery—llie sour is yiroving 

a natural hit and Is heard from coast to 

coast, altho it has only been off the press four 

weeks. 

MDLINE, ILL., TD HAVE 
LARGE NEW THEATER 

Directors of the Chamlier of Commerce and a 

»(ieejal •ell, mi t tee "f si-vioili-en Moline <111 ) 
business men recently met and accepted a propo- 
hil on of F'. I,. Cornwell, of St, Ixiuis. to erect 
a tlieaf'-r at a cost of S'JOO.OOO. Cornwell la 
now piitting up .*l,o<si.o<vi for a new hotel, and 

the playhouse is to be built Just west of it. work 
tl 1-e -larled within a sliort time. When com¬ 
pleted the new edifice will have a seating capac- 
it\ of 2.iSift, and will tie conslrtp-ted so that it 

may be u>ed for vaudeville and motion pictures. 

SEEKING WILLIAM SMITH 

Olive M. Drake, Gen. TM., fViliimbus. O.. 
in I le'ler to The I’-illboard see’,.s the address 

of William Smith, who is or was with Wat¬ 

kins’ p<Miy aft. Mrs.* Smith is ill ai. I will u i- 

o.igo an ojieralion, Mic# Drake states, an<l 

Mr. Sm'th is urged to fame home imm'-diately. 

Brice starts supper club 

GOLDIN HURLS STRONG 
CHALLENGE AT SELBIT 

“Let Wrong Man Destroy His Illusion and Never 
Do It Again” He Says in Answer to Selbit on 

Question of Who Originated “Sawing a 

Woman in Half” Effect 

N'.iv T'jrk, <ict. ft —U-w Brlee lias de>erl.-d 

\X':deii'lp to establish a ’’Sniiper Club’’ in 

connection with the Durand Itesi lurant at 107 
West Ct'd sfreer 

The engagement of 'Horace Goldin in Cincin¬ 
nati lust Week occusionisl a visit to the home of 
Tlie Billboard and, as so much dlsi-ussion has 
been wagel as 'o rights of presenting the illu¬ 
sion. ’’sawing a woman In Tialf,” he had much 

lo say on thig si-ore. In fact Mr. Goldin was "O 
eiitliiisiustic about his being the originator of 
the trick that he offered a signed statement 
I'laiming this title and at the same time giving 
an answer to some of the declarations made b.v 

I*. T. Selbit, the Kuroie-an illusionist who re¬ 
cently came to this eouiitry to offer the ’’sawing 
a woman in half” stunt in Sliuls-rt v.mdi-iillc. 

Mr. Goldin's statement follows: 

To start with there is, no doubt, an aisdog.v 

due me from that gentleman, and the following 
will suhstantiatn it. 

1— He aeiiised my performance of being a 

clumsy one before lie saw it. He aecusi-d me 

of stealing his trick—’’sawing a woman in 
half.” Then, in an article piitdidii-d. he makes 

the statement xvlii-re 1 have n’lnventi-d a -'l-year- 

old circus trick. .Mr. .'<illiit also states that lie 

thought of the idea last Dei'cmhcr l.T. and pre¬ 
sented It for the first time Deoeiiita-r 29. Iti'Jlj— 

that is Ills own eontradiclion. 

2— In ’’The I'erforiner” of July l-l, 7921. Mr. 

:*< Ibit Issued a challenge to me whieli I iiiii' kl.v 

aecepted liy cable, ii-king for dale and place 

to have this matter out. Mr. .•''■I'lit U in this 

coiiti'ry now. Why d<a-s he i:ot come in the 

ring and Iv* the lost man win'' The most ab¬ 

surd statement la wliere lie offers Ills l»eiil.r 

Weeks of Shubert eoniraefs. at fsra* weekly, as 

a lucrifice, should I Im> right, knowing well that 
I never could execute or ui.ike any Use of 

tlo'm for reason that I iin playing the F. It. i). 

Time. But the moat ride-ulous of all la that he 

never had such controls. It's like asking a 

i.ian to have a drink w’lien the liir Is cfiis, d 

3"“Mr, Setlilt, 1 think, flatters himbelf to 

say I hare copied his illusion. As a matter of 

fact I have invented at least twenty-five illu- 
siens to his every one. He claims he is the 

originator of the ’’.spirit Fainting,” whereas is 

not Mr. .llibott, of Omaha, Neb., the Inventor of 

It? He also etainis to be the Inventor of 

“Walking Thru a Wall.” Of that no one can be 

a better informabt than 'Harry Iloudini. 

4—On Mr. Scibit’s arrival in this country his 

eyes were oi*encd wlo-n lie saw the original ’’cut¬ 

ting a woman In half.” and the effect It pro¬ 

duced and executed to the utmost grace and 

showmanship and with the right of the title, 

"Sawing a Woman 'n Two,” presented to an au¬ 

dience. .And that he admitted, which has come 

to m.v tars, that the Original, is so far superior 

to the one claim'd by Mr. .'<elliif that now he Is 

exercising silen'e when I am defying him lo 
name a place and a lime, I w:II be there. .4nd 

let us Isiih lay the cards on the table and for 

the wrong man to make the following sacrifli-ea 

—that he should destroy bis illusion and never 

do it again. This sacrifice is a sacrifice. Not 

llio one Mr. Scllijt offered, as hen'lofore ex- 

pla ni-d, wlili-h is merely a bluff. Altho it is 

not ladiiy lo give my case away. I xvill. how- 

eii-r. state s.mie facts, as follows; In 1917. In 

tl.iklaiid. New Zealaml, 1 met Bi-rl la- Bluiick, 

who asked me at Hie tiiiui to give him an effect 

for Ills revue. 7 gave him ’’sswlng a wiman in 

half.” ill March, 1919, at M.idison S<|uare 

<jardcn. New Vork rily, I called on Jidin It ng 

ling, and I gave him the same effect In the 
pi' senci- of Wm. I,. I.ykens. I have in my pos- 

s'ssion affidavits from tlicse gentlemen lo bear 

out my alafemenis. At the end of Oelolier, 

19.’9, I sijbinilled lo J. J. .thiilH-rt a maniisrript 

w III this effe'l for tlie Howard Bros’ Show. 

Start S'udlo. hums or traveling. OH palm portraits 
Itndscaprs and theatrical lobby displays ijulckly 
b amed. Free Booklet. 
TANGLEY COMPANY, 130 Mala. Muacatine. laws. 

You’ll Be Supreme Again 
Erin Asthore 

This li song that yiu'U hear BNCOUKP luoi- 
aii'l more the ottener you h- ar it sung. Frofca-ioi.al 
Singers’ copy FKKB. Hreheatratloni. song and dan- ■ 
now ready. llOrae agents are making money while 
vlililng friends. Send for circular. -Song. 25 cent* 
_J. W. SPENCER. Box 7, Olasyvi.la. B. I 

ORCHESTRA LEADERS 
A real Drummer at.J Xylophonist at liberty UciU 
atid play any tiling from Jars to Opvra. Oapatds of 
lielng featuri'd. Tell me what you want diN'.e and 
I’ll do it. JIavc l>ren with the beat. Hate a real 
line of in.oAition (or dai.'-e. No tymptni. but will 
lug to get thjni later on If wantnl. Thcatrf or djni.- 
orchestra pre(i*Ted. I>o not misrepresent, as thf. 
is the reason for this ad. .\ddrras 

JOE DOXTATOR 
62S Lincoln Way, East, Mishawaka, Ind. 

At Liberty, A-1 Clarinetist 
Kiperlenee'i Vinderille and Picrurev. fse one clar¬ 
inet. Double .tito Saxophone. JUIIN CLYDE Lake 
Odea-a. 3lK'higan. 

Band Leader and Teacher 
.krmy expetietirr. Ex'-pUonal musl'-tl ability. Will 
take aiiytlii’ig that loyt. fan furnish best of ref 
eren.-.-a. .\ Idress B.kND LK.VDKK. 218 N. TUi St . 
Dr-atur. liid. 

WANTED—Ki'SpMnsIble party with good th-atrloal 
• o-irie'tion and small capital teiok and manage 
fU'-' eistiil aiitlMr cliaracter skiU-ti artist with 
luuso il parUi'T. Spo'ialty hlgli-cUss towns, radius 
greater Xiw York. Basis, pnjftt-sharli.g Llhera! 
P’ms. Itiferem-as. .kdJriws "Duke Blllbeard.” N.Y.C 

WANTED MANAGER 
Picture lioiiOe. Must furnish referecH-e. Write C. K 
ILXKVYY. Logan Wear Virginia. 

A-l CELLIST AT LIBERTY 
L’nion. Con.-ert <»ri-he'lra or Pl'-tures Permanent 
position. Blit ri'.rein.i, LOUIS MKTZ. Sprlng- 
fii Id. UUiMjis 

WANTED—Lj Iv felli-l Start at once. State low 
eat salary Honrs, noon-1 20. 6-S:3U p.m. Would 
like Plioto. \ K.-J.S USSM.VN. JK., Mlanu Hot. I 
DavPm. (1. 

lA/ANTPr) Plano Player tliat works in a.-t- 
. . ki yom at oner. State lowest p 
first t\e i.ervr ij.i,. W. E. PIIILLII'S. Hay 
Tllle. xliisuuri. care Slant. 

ft^^*®^^T^^run!^9aycr7ntotnaaI^eg^nrn^ 
I r.-f'ra alone or oreii. st-a Kirst-class de-irid I.arae 
Ubrary^Miia 0. Matthews. Gaa. Del., Warren. Pa 

Which opened at the W nter Uurdon, New York 

Uily, (he following mouth. Mr. J. J. gave me 

a note to Mr. Flam to hare aanie built with 

other cffecta at liia almp in Wcat .'Will alre<‘t, lie- 

tween Kighth and Ninth avenaes, that city, 

wliere I had made a drawing of name, and 

Mr. Frawley, the property muater, waa to build 

it, w.lh other effects. 

Mr. .Selbit bus eycry op|iortunity, betrig tn 
New York at prcKcnt, to confirm by culling on 

tl,use gentlemen. He will then diaeover bow fiad 

laMy lie aeciined me of bring an infringer, when 

he liiniaeir itatea lie thought of the Idea two 
monllia later. 

Mr. SelliH Inia tried lo bluff It and pul 

onrt over by publiahhig ubsurd gtali’ini'iil* •" 
create ajiiipatli.v for hiina<-kf. but I.. 
erase triitli and facta. I am the Inventor of 

"sawing a woman In half” and always will Is’. 

It l.s he who Ik try ng to isipy, p<iKsibly thru 
overhearing of ... but lie did not sue- 
feed. Ilia infoniianl was not a magieian 

(Sigm-d) HOB AUK GOLDIN 

iN'ile—The original lellcrs (swim t"> from 
Me«sra. Bingi ng and T.ykcna, referred to hy Mr. 
<Siddin were slmwn lo a Billboard ri'pn’si’uta- 

tive III person.) 

lasik thru the Letter List in this issue. Thera 
m IV tie N b-tt(-r S'lvertisi-d for yott 
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SHUBERT PRESS STORY 
SCORES KEITH CIRCUIT 

SCENERY 
AND DRAPERIES 

Cleveland Manager Distributes 100,000 Copies 
of Pamphlet NVhich Rakes U. B. O. 

Over the Coals 

111 ihfaicrs (ipraii:; up bearlDR bis name, and 
I'ri-Mil away oiil} ii ft-w years ago. a bland 

I Hup old gputlpinan, sincerely mourned by 
niiillituilp Ilf friends. His life-long lleuten- 

Is, now ai.prcach.nB Shakespeare’a slippered 
nialnon period, bare sought with success to 

■ler and expand the circuit to which the coun-* 

And now, when by 
position should be im- 

'hould be permitted to golf 
comes a couple of rambi|neiu<Mi!i 

I nks and gumining 
Thus does history repeat itself, 

young men with Tision 

Mil-jughlin. manager of the Shulierl ttpers 

llpure in that city, issued a pamphlet headed 
Lltle Chats on Amiiaementu In ( leveland ” 

sbiib IS detoted exclusively to vaudeville. 
One hundred thousand copjg^ of this issue were 

dipitll'Uicd tbraout the city and the surround- 

lag towns. 
The appearance of this tiny paper in the 

fair Ilf the Tolum.Dous pre.-a matter gotten out 

by the Keith interesta relative to its “Third 

of s Century'' celebration caused a aenaatioo 
when It reached Broadway this week, where it . 

IS ^•on>idctcd a rather “hof bit of propaganda. 

It reads as follows: 

••Vaudeville. We are hearing a lot about 
it lately. It seems that a couple of precocious 

youngsters, Shuhert by name, have dared to 

eater the sacred precincts of an amusement field 

hitherto iH'cupied almost exclusively by a sort 

uf laudeville hierarchy that has sought to cor¬ 
oner, exploit and control all of the ventriloiiuitts, 

hu(k uud wing dancers, educated gee-e, sword 
utiallowert, trapeae performers, s lake charmers, 

high d vers, wire walkers, torso dancers, curb¬ 
stone comedians, comical Charlies, soubret 

cutie'. hoop rollers and barrel Jumpers not 
ptevinii-ly annexed by 0ns Sun, E. Z. Toli 

sml the rsutsgea hoys. And up to a few days 

igu this major circuit did have things pretty 

■uel. iis own way. Theaters alt over the coun¬ 
try (operating under the name of Keith in the 

East and Orphenm in the West) fairly exnited 
la the belief that no one could open a conversa- 

tiot with a talking dog without a contract 

from S. K. Ilodgdoa. 

••The history of this very powerful amuse¬ 

ment octopus goes hark a good many years to 

Boston, whoa a young man from the rountry. 
with bit life's savings in his pockets, got 

rolled for a half interest in a dime museum. 

^ This museum l^iatted the usual assortment of 
human freaks, includ i,g 'Baby .\lire,' a prema 
turely l>om child. Now this young man had 

very advanced ideas. lie imm<%lately ordered 
frv -b sawdust on the tloor, he Inslnicted the 
fat woman to uncross her legs and he put 

a tire clean bib no the ba6y. That very instant 

polite vaudeville was bom! 

"Its grewth was rapid. The boy is dead now, 
hot he l.ved to see the fruition of hit dreams 
Within the single 'pan of his life many heau- 

Our New Modern Stndios Now 
Located at 

2919-23 W. Van Buren Street 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

try hoy gave h,* name, 

all precedent, their 
pregualde and they si 
in peace, along 

youngsters busting into tin 
up the green, 

Vaudeville today to 

look, a good deal like that museum looked to ’* "" “’‘"K 
the country boy forty years ago. And so it V* '! other 
seem, that Shuberts ire destined to put the TAUDEVILI.E 
new bib on the baby! '“••• ’'"**'* »''*» h-i'e a delight 

fill habit of pbaying for anyone that will p:iy 
ilerelofore great theatrical rirctt ts have them the most money, ent out the gyp weeks 

been of slow and arduous growth. But when and forego the little old eommission holdout 
the unexampled e<)ilipttieDt of the Messrs. Shu- ,t the w-ek end. And so we find this wwk 
bert in the so-called legitimate fields of show the tipera House well-known vaiulcvilliaiis 

business was thrown into the breach, their who have jumped over the fence to piav in the 
vaudeville circuit became an actuality over f:i.iil«rls' back yard and. by the turn of the 

night. The W nter Carden In .New York, the „|,| wheel. Ke fh's Theater has lecniilcd 
home of m.vriad girl and miiaic shows, is now ,, jts big feature the Singer Midgets from 

the fountain head of this new form of enter- ti,e .M.lcs' Theater on East Ninth street, where 
tainment, and from this groiit reservoir sub- they pl.iyed not long ago at a iiindi more mod- 
nidiary theaters in all of the great cities of e t scale of prices, 

this country and Canada are now tapping their ■•More amn. hut not anonymously 

nifply. In Cleveland the Opera House is the ••Very respectfully yours, 
.'iliiibert vaudeville tbe.iter. It opened slmul- ‘•UOBEUT McI.AUOHLlN. 

taneously with the others, presenting on Its “Cleveland. OcioIkt .1 lO'Jl. 

I.rsf bill the Century Roof Revue, a si ght “p. 3. •Ijtuudr.vmca's Convention l iiys out 

f.relaste of what may be expected in the way Keith’s Theater this week.’ says a Keith ad 
of new acts beyond the ken of oldtime vande- ’Judges of clean shows,* adds the ra;inai;»*r 

with a joennd and n mble wit. Nay .lawn. 
“.\nd right here is found the reason they want to see the largest possible number 

why .’Shiiliert vaudeville will prosper. The „f ,1,^1, „id girl employees back of the foot- 

.Shebert, are rROIM'CERS of musical plays, lights. What could be sweeter?” 
revues and extrav.iganzas, as the long, _______ 

glittering pageant of their successes will prove, T.g)ok at the Hotel I>irectory In this issue Ju-t 

while tlieir respected and patriarchal com- the kind of a hotel you want may be listed. 

BEGINNERS’ WONDERFUL 
OPPORTUNITY 

for $500 00 I will teach you a complete 
act and book you Act consisting of 
Singing, Comedy and Dancing HAR¬ 
VEY THOMAS, 59 East Van Buren 
St., Chicago. 

SUM’’ VAUDEVILLE 
There are some acts really too good for aoms 

cf the ibills. 

Why was it the Innls Brothers did uot atay 

long on the big time’ They made a hit of 

• arge dimensions at B. P. Keith's Palace, New 

York and the next time heard of they were 

with ••Ziegfeld's Follies •' Those Innls boys 

may have made a big mistake when they 

acknowledged from the Palace rostrum the fact 

that Pally Markus gave them an opportunity to 

make good. They meant an honest tribute to a 

henefaolor, but in doing so hutted out of “big 

time"' is the guess made by this writer. 

ts there an opportunity for a man with big 

Itfgit:m.-ite brains to get placed on the ataff 

up in the hig booking oClce? This ia aaid by 

a number of acts In the know to be an Impoaat- 

billty. THIRD OF A CENTURY” FOR 
B. F. KEITH VAUDEVHIE 

Never mind so many of those “Imitatiuas" 
acts i>ome of th»» original <»ic- imitateo 

don't amoimt to anything of real cnrcrttinliig 

value. ^ 

E. F. Albee, Head of Circuity Launches Anniversary 

Celebration on National Scale 

The fits! thing a vaudeville actor s'hould do 

after paving over money for any puriM'se, la to 

get a receipt properly signed and dated Oh. 

if the actor would put a little business sense 

into IS activities. READ THIS LIST 
New York, 0.'t. 7.-:-The B. 1'. Keith Vaiide- during the oncoming weeks he will devote the 

ville Circuit will commemorate its first ''Thinl enrire circuit to activities which will pro 

*5 JO ® Century'' anlversary with Intcicsting ac- mote better citizenship and lend immediate aui 

_^ 2^50 tivifics, artlptic, patriotic, civic and historic, towards the isdution of the momentous pr>’t)- 

in every city in .JmerJra where the Keith Cit- lems which confront every community. 

wire ‘ on[t is represented, it Is announced. ■ .1 n c- v , 
, The nascence of what is now the B K. Keitu 

!•*? xe 'erday a I'omraittee of prominent offl< ials.. ... « ,cco 
....I c- 411. .. Vaudeville Circuit occurred on July <1, 1S86. at 

.4 Biiil stars visited Mr. n. F. .\lbee and, after . . , n r, ,.4. 
..<T .1.. 4t. __ r n ij 4 .. 'bo Bijou Theater in Boston when B. F. Keith 
oTcii.ig the congratulations of President H.ir- . . 4, _ . . . • 

,, . . 4,... „ .. launched his first venture into that foim of 
ding, personally conveyed hv Lillinii Ru>scII. „ , ^ in, 

.i,,-...! M. UK— 4_ .n— .K 4 4 “The Varieties” i.ow known as vamleville 

.JOe. $100. I.SO titged Ml. .Mbee to allow the vast army of _ , 
1 no .-.I-.- _K- ... 4. 4.-4 4 . Today in Greater A.-w York alone more th.in 

. I'JCi frtista who have benefited by the developmctu ..44- 4.4 do 
u tallt.'. S OO , _ — 4 4 44- . ,4 forty theaters under the banner of the B. F. 
■ -r white raerci rircl 5.00 mai'.igerial resourcefulness of his < Irciiit „ ... ^ 1 .1 _ . ..e 

A no . r ti4.4_ ...4 Ki 4. 4. . . Kei h Vaudeville Exchange, the officers of 
«OB of theaters under his direction to share in . , . . ,, „ .4 4 d d 

_. ... 4 44 wh ch are Edward F. .Mbee. president; P F 
l.ic olisc n am e of the anniversary. Tl:*’ .. 4 
. .......111. ..II K _i4i. 4 44 4 .K 1.4 Ppictor, Tice-president; Edwin G. Lginder. ex- loiMiiiiiice which visited Mr. .Mbee in^ liidcu . , 4. 4 . 
l illici. Rit-vU. Elsie Jani*. Will Cressv and manager; J^ J. Murdoik. genera, mau- 

Yvet.e .rilben. Havid Belasco, Col. ' Wade A- -MW, assistant general man 
!•«. 4 .• ... c _ 4- , D. ... ». ager; Maurice Goodman, general couns^ am 
I.a.ics « apt C T. T I'gelgcsang. William Dec . J „ . , 44. 
_ - 4t 44- 4 4. 1.4 D . _ . . S K. Hoilgdon, hooking manager. 

4.50 Son, " Mind Smith. Deputy Commicsioner ^ 

^5.50 John T. Harris and William Pellowa Morgan. From the beginnings of their assoiialion B 

In ro'itonse to their sufgestk>ns Mr .Ml>ec F. Keith and F F. -Mltee have incessantiv 

2 75 has decided to amplify the anniversary cele- fctriven to raise and maintain the highest stand- 

• 4, bratlon and be annonncea that to this end artia of art and comfort in thoir theatera. 

OF THEATRICAL SUPPLIES 
Tof Dancing SUpp-ri. black vici. 
Satar jn ptrk Satin . 
Ballet filirpny. bU. k vkl . 
Cloc fihoea. etcl kid. lined 

wsRht. heft werkm.iiidiip I 
sa't Mack lud Fumra for 1 

• alkitf . 
U^-f Pure Silk Roll T >p .•». . ka. black OT white i!6o 

enttan. pli k only.... 
Trnr.kt. p.nk only . 1.25 

iTQimrUicili. tilkolone UnnJ iMth laml>*s wool to . • 

Na.ro Wirt. 3 tradcf . ... .' 
Hilti White CaiiTAf SIsHi . 

Wira all colors flue r; 
MU,'!. Sultf, full leiuth. plitk 
muc Wortled Ssiat Tiiliis with stiapf 

OPERA LENOTN HOSE 

Wnk. white and blaek. A fine mcrcvrlicd abwk 
ttf. that win (ire you good aeryice. Sp.. lal at. I 50 

Colton, all eoloia.1.50 
I ll-wJ I W Mererrlted, fine quality pink, 

*blte and black 2 50 
_._ . Rllkniane. pink and white 4.00 
tr.!!ri II**'**' ’■'•dtum wriEhl. all colon 

Tuhu. heavy, all colort.. 
aleetea. aama price aa Tlchta 

SiPPOR-n.ny Famoua -Waas-' Shippat.is. 
mew . 

"Waaa'* Wonun's Purr'Vtnu. eery 
IA .. 
l»e pofiatt to ahov* arllcln No gooda C. O. D. 
Write tor our Free Illuatrated Catalogue. 

WAAS & S0N.PH,4aEV.!r4.eA. 
HPTP Sketches Written. 
II I I \ TBKM.N tor a alaiiip 
flu I l1 ^ *•• OAMBLC. Plavwrlfkt 

.Mexander I'antages is still a •'fiv in tli 

men"' for a number that make vaudevilb 

business. 

I’etiy Williams is given Dill credit for rais¬ 

ing vaudeville's st.mdard. Be there one who 

dianules it? Compare the price paid for “Idlla’ 

when he was actively directing his circuit of 

theaters in New Y'ork. 

■Why did Charles E. Orapewin have to go into 

the business of selling automoldles. when he «ae 

so cjpable of putting over comedy materlsl? 

Tliey do say he got four weeks work in two 

years before he quit to sell gas wagons 

Watch whst .<hubert vaudeville d'^es to tlicm 

Ip the ,>Id Chestnut Street Opera House in 

rhiladciphla. 

Negotiations are under wa.y in Phllsdelphia t» 

have T.cw Dc'kstader head a stm-k mlnefrel 

company in that city. At this writing it I,v>k# 

as if it will be put over. 

•M.my ef the acts that at one lime went to 

Fup'pe ire now going to Shuhert. Wanted Immediately for 
M MM lilli I ■ 21 Frank Bush belongs on hig ctly time. He tan 

w pot It over even if ho does have to use hla tin 

StroDK Sinjeinp and Dancing End, also Singer and Dancer to double Bass Drum, whittle. 
Musicians and Minstrel People at liberty, write. .I. A. COBURN, Owner and -- 
Manager, as per route in Billboard. Tracey and McBride are entitled to get some 

pltCe in vandeVille. The WOmiin has personality 

aid vitality, ia a good locking bhuid The 

.nan ean dance—emphasis on the dunce. They 

should not try to fill “full stage” with their 

present vehlele, however. 

Estt Llvsrascl, Ohis. 

tights, opera hose, wigs, Etc. 
want. Send $1. rrtt C. O 1> RICTON, ar'v's sani. !frn„ .. .. 

Costurntt. 401 Provident Bank Bldg. 

AT LIBERTY ' •>>* 
ft in ,4^ ' ^» f mety tge. 27: h 

A-l wVli. V'**** "> •••senilAlD Good i \JL S.^rtrobc. MICHAEL KINU. etts BUM 

STEIN’S FACE POWDER n 
“The One Which Sticks.” S oz. can 50c i 

by Stein Cosir 

STEIN’S 
Manage*—Get real mn-leians for thoae or- 

heslra pits or else get in b.id with your Wb- 

I Tiption sc.it linld' Ts. Ylun.v f.amilie» in the 

(Continued on page Ifi) 

Trap Drummer At Liberty 
show clrvUiift for Keaton. • MAKE-UP L .. .. -- Ten 

• in Theatre and Iiaiice lyr.Miewra. 
care Lamoiit llro> Sliowi. Saltm III. 
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4 CASTING CAMPBELLS 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES 
SCENERYl 

J I PAINTED 
WUUain Force It rcfararsing a new girl act. 

KraFooa, the cartooalat, la tekeanlng a new 

act 

Ctea. Piaoot kaa been noted orer the Loew 
Ttma. 

Ethel Pyae haa been eogaged (or Heaie.r'a, 

Baaton. 

Hannoa and Hkrmoa will be aeen ahortia g 

in a new comedy act. q 

Priorcaa Znlieka will be seen ahortly to a F 

new raind-reading act. ^ 

Jack Dempsey begins bk tonr of the I'nn* R 

tage* Circuit on Octol>er 1C. Y 

Ray Clark and Leon Uudd have a new act 

ralltd "Children of the Sea.'* 

Chief Whiteliawk bat a new act which be 

will show over the Sbnbert Time. 

rrankie Neater haa been added to the caat 

of Charles fteiadar'a "Cinderella Hevne.** 

Doth well Browne's Bathing Beauties have 

lieco booked for a ten weeks* tour of the Amal¬ 

gamated Time. 

Dave Thursiiy has been booked for a long 

toor of the Tioew Time beginning October 31, 

at Atlanta, Ca. mm 

The tilit Brothers have split. A1 Ulis having 

teamed with Harry Ward and Herman UUs with 

Josephioe Clark. 

<%arles and Mayme Batters wilt begin their 

third roosecutive tonr of the Pantages Cir> 

rnlt on December 1. 

JUST OUT 
McNIlLY'S m 7 
BUliniN n I 
PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER COPY 
Olsantlc oolleociao of 140 pares of new. britht 
and orlslnal Comedy Material for vaudeville 
ttaae nie. embracinf everylhir.c that oaa be 
of uie Id the performer, no matter what aort 
of an monolomie. parody or flll-ln bits he 
may require. NotwithatancUnt that McNally'S 
Bullitin Ne. 7 ia bUjer in quantity and bH- 
ter in quabty than ever before the price re- 
matna at always. O-M sw cosy. It eonutns 
the following ^It-edge. up-to-data Comedy 
Material: 

n SCREAMING MONOLOGUES 
Sa'di one a poslttve hit. Alt kinda tnctudtng 
Het>rew. Irish. Nut. Wop. Kid, Temperance, 
Black ard Whiteface, Female, T^amp and 
Stump Speech. 

12 ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
Each act an spplauae winner. 

11 Oritinal Acts fof Male and Female 
Thay'U make good on any hlU. 

S7 SURE-FIRE PARODIES 
on an of Broadway's latest song hita Eacb 
one la full of pep. 

GREAT VENTRILOQUIST ACT 
entitled "A Chip of Wit." It’s a riot. 

ROOF-LIFTING ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
This act is a 2t-karat sure-flra hit 

A RATTLING QUARTEHE ACT 
for two malee and two femaica This act la 
alive with humor of the rth-UrkUng UnA 

4 CHARACTER COMEDY SKETCH 
eniiUed "Maggie O’Uaney." It's a acream 
from start to flniah. 

• CHARACTER TABLOID COMEDY 
It’a bright breezy and bubbtea over with wit 

12 MINSTREL FIRST-PARTS 
with aide-M^itUng iokaa and bot-abot oroaa- 
fire (BCB> 

GRAND MINSTREL FINALE 
entitled "The Art of PabrIoatioB.** It wU 
keep the audlenoo yelling. 

HUNDREDS 
of cncker-iaek Croaa-FIre lokea and Oaga 
which can be used for atdewalk ODOTHgaon 
for two malee and male and famale. 

BESIDES 
otber oomedy material which is naafol to Cha 
vaudeville performer. 

Remember the price of MoNALLVS BUL¬ 
LETIN NO. 7 is only One Dollar per copy: 
or will send yon BulleUna Not. 4 and T for 
$1.50. with fflonay back guarantee. 

WM. McNALLY 
81 East 125th Stre«t, Nbw York 

Easy 

payments 

if desired. 

SCENERY 
yTWO MORE SUCCESSES^ 
^ BENSON'S NEW SHOW \ 

THE MARm GARDENS 
CHICAGO . 

The complete equipment for the 
opening of the Roof Garden \atop the million dollar y 

CENTURY THEATRE / 
S BALTIMORE X 

FABRICS 

Drops 

or Settings 

on rentals. 

KlBsmS.li.iH. 
We hivf opened a brineh office it 205 Lycenn Theatre Bld|., Pittsburg, Perm. 

S C E N E R Y 

25 Pliotos»<"x$1.50 
500 PHOTO POST CARDS, $10.00 

Send Your Photo and Check. 

We Quote On Photos, Any Size, Any Quantity. 

Franelna Dnlap and Jena* Blook an appear¬ 

ing on tha Poll Time in WUItaB B. Frlcd- 
lander's new net railed "Brnka.** 

Matt Kennedy. «t bnrlrarine tame, haa teamed 

with Joe Sully and ia playing the Poll house*. 

Kennedy it working gtralgbt and Bully U do¬ 
ing character*. 

The Hennepin Theater. MlnneapoUa, Minn., 

offering Junior Onilieua Circuit acta, waa 

•lated to open October ML Frank N. Phelpa, 

of St. Lonta, ia manager. 

Ba*U I.ynn, formerly paitner ef Aody 

Toomba, and Billie Smytbe, have donhleo lo 

a new act featuring I.ynn ia Kugllah apecialtlea 

and Smythe'a ballad singing and patter. They 

opened at Hartford, Conn., recently. 

"Keeping Her I'oiited.'* a vandevlllt akctch, 
la Fdna May Foater'a vehicle thla acaaoo. It 

la a mlnlatnre mosical comedy with apecial 

scenery, conga, music. *ta’cvet7thing. Mist 

Foster wrote the mnslc and lyrics; Ted Mac- 
leon ia reapocalble for the staging. 

severe attack of aiomach, tronble. Is now 
•evere attack of atomaiti trouble, la now 

on tha mend. He la recuperating at the boor 

of bis aitter. Mra. C. Blackman. 1151 Broad¬ 

way. Seattia, Wash., and would bo pleased to 

bear from his frieada in the profession. 

Bockwell and Fox, who recently rennitod af¬ 

ter B aeparation of 25 weeks, have been given 

a route over the Orjilicum rircnit and are booked 

natll Jnoe, 1922. after which they will play 

the New York houaea on the Keith clrcolt. 
They open at the Talace. Chicago. October 23. 

Hngh Cerdota recently arrived ta Macoo. Oa., 

to tako up bis dniiea as manager st the Grmad 

Theater there. The Grand plays road attrae- 

tioQs and Keith vandevtlle. Manager Cordoaa 

la well known in theatrical cirrlea in tbo 

Bo Bo & Bo 
Frafaaaloaal Traaka. 

PrioM Roduoad. 

B. B. SB. Trail Cb. 
FITTSBURS, PA. 

• atatoa and Factotp. 
Send (Or Cataioa. 

■v»lf J 

BEN and JOHN FULLER 
AUSTRALIAN VAUDEVILLE TOUR 

ALSO MELODRAMA STOCK. 

' Alwa3r8 ready to negotiate Attractiona. American Representative 

A. BEN FULLER, RoemAN, DtItN IMt-, 1005 Market St., San Francisco, Calif. 

m 114^14 DEUVERIES OF COSTUMES, 
MVAwVk TISHTS, WIGS AND MAKE-UP 
Manufacturers and renters of costumee—all descrip¬ 
tions. Amateur shows and minstrels our specialty, 
.lust received fine, fresh stock of Gilkolsns Tights, silk 
and mercerized Opera Hose, in white, flesh and black, 
all sizes. Write (or Price List. 

ladfG BeypRes, RdJfts, Flags, BaaidfivRidd Bobss 
Write (or prloca. 

CHICAGO UNIFORM CAP COMPANY. 
Mtmbw Ckambtr of Commweo. 

IS So. Willi St. OhlWGO. M. 

WANTED, EXPERIENCED 
FINANCIAL PR0M01ER 

To promote. Young man experienced 
in giving bona fide 

Piofessionil Hypnotic EaturtiiBiiiunts 
Address DR. MARNELL, 8122 West- 

born St., N. 8., Pittsburg, Ps> 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS I ITHEATRICAL SHOES 
116-120 N. Franklin Strsst, 

(New Address). 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

Phone State <7^. 

PRODOCERS-ARTISTS-THEATRES ,0,^ 
Drop Curtains and Stage Settings, embracing unusual ideas in design and color. JOiw o. h. mtkrs. ownw*ip and Mmogw. 
Each Setting distinctive and Individual. I'ricos and rental terms submitted catenino to the psofcssion txCLUaiVI^. 
nn roniieot Hot and void f\inn'.iig watvr and phooi la ovwy imn. 
on requeav. rwnodrted. 

NOVELTY SCENIC STUDIOS, 220 West 46th St., Phone Bryint 6517, New York S20-23*WalaMl%'. 

All mtera la Stag* Fumpa. 
(•pwiiUiu la Billit id4 
To* Discing nipp-ra 
ordwi prompUy SUid. 

OHieRGO THEATtICM. SHOB 90. 
SSt a. Wabaib Awl. CNICAte. 

STEIN’S HAIR COLOR 
For the eyebrows and cyelaihei. Complete with mirror and brush, 7Sc. 
Made by Stein Cosmetic Co., New York, Mfrs. of 

I STEIN’S MAKE-UP I 

MENTION US, PLEASE-THE BILLBOARD. 

FOS sale—Id Illlnoll City of 40.GM popuUlteo 
THmUi lociiid on Miin H'nMl Sritlnc cipicHy M 
71)0. Juit rvrooilrini ind ovrrhiutvd. $4.GOO andwl 
Twmi to right pifty with «ho« ripvrlmcc. Bou*- 
now running ptrtum ind viudwilte and ateklnr 
munw. Addrf-w STATKA ROOKING BXCBANOE 
CilUBMt BulldHig. St. Loull. MIteourl. 

rOR QAI P old Rite FIddIr. Kv- 
rwn 9ML.b by r. B. Fahr nuw»n- 
clntf. Grrmanr 1*7#. In flr«t-Hi»i condition. H' 
tiring from orrhrMri work raute fOr Mlling. Make m- 
an xTftv. AdibrM M. M. Naynii. Sacky Mooat. N. C. 

WANTED-ACTRCSS 
who la a good alnivr and nn whIaUa nka a birl 
I hava a r<»<t propnaltlnn fnr yon. Wtite lo WM 
J. FEADINBOROIl. Biowiivinak If. T. 



Vi^>u(hn'i 

BEAT OUR. 
PJdCES on these 

^PISTOLS 

OCTOBER 16, 1921 Tlie Olllboard 

Soatii and ia popular beoauaa of bit ability 

to tiva people the best that can be obtained. 

to S500.00 
per month for grood Violinist, who Is 
capable Plano Tuner, pnly American 
orchestra In Tampico, Mexico. Prefer 
sober, clean-vut fellow. Can save at 
least $200.00 Klne climate. Address or 
wire AL HV:(}llOM, Manager American 
Legion Club, Kox 1356, Tampico. Other 
InatrumentH consiilered. 

Tbs old rmprecs Tb^ater, Dea Moines, la., 

ha* undergone a rompiets renoration from tbs 

bark of tbe stage even to the sign In front, 

ahlt'b now reads Sherman Theater. Uarr; A. 

Sherman of Mlnnr.*poIU, owner, is responsible 

fur the many improrementa. George g. Clark 

will cotitiniie a* manager. \ policy of pic¬ 

ture* and TandeTllle at pre-war prieea will 

be maintained. 

^‘SUM” VAUDEVILLE 
(Continued from page 13) 

country bare seats at their local Taiiderille 

ncmse listed In srltb their yearly “overhead.** 

Why lose ’em on accoont ai tbe orchestras? Um 

asking ynb. 

Mr. Albee la said to bare uttered: “Tbit la the 
r.. P Keith raoderlUa, never mind Mr. 9ba- 

bert.” 

STAGE SHOES 
M iiie to ar,l<T s«d in stoiii. All atjli i 

ixilui* and size*. 

.Sewrf /or Ciilalog H 

AISTONS 

••Four Itoeea cf vaudeville bloaaom Into P 8. 

citizens." Thus read a beading in a New Tork 
t'u.ier and u|>on perusing the article, we 

l“iimed that the Four U-'Ses alluded to were 

none other than that well-known troupe of 

variety performers, noted for their whirlwl«n 

iiviiring. Tbe four hall from the same tuou 

•n Germany. They recently decided to forego 

their fatherland and hccamc full-fledged Ameri¬ 

can*. They are scheduled to leave October 0 

for Havana, f ub*. to All an engagement with 

the riihillones CirciiS. 

‘'Moral and refined'* stands sbont flfty>flfty. 

There are a lot of folk In thla world who are 

educated bat not Intelligent. There le really 

such a roodition as being “schooled*’ and yet 

leinuln Ignomnt to tbe essentials of being 

“moral and reflned.** Oo now and sit in a 

trunk and figure' it out. 

'Moran and Wiser will be the latter after 

they finish with that revue. Ortk and Cody 

working with thla set made ’em howl witu 

laughter last season. Wonder why th* “split V’ 

•Since fy75 
•< W. WaihiaitM tt.. ACTOR-MAGICIAN HURT 

SUPPORTERS 
Send for Illustrdtcd Catalogue. 

WAAS & SON, 226 N. 8th. • PHILA. 

WANTrn to tOIN AT ONCE- Good Team. 
„ ’ ' man *iiil utomaii. »iid Straight and 
niritoih' Sii.aer. Wuman for Tenor, or l.i *il in Mi»*d 
• ai ilniiiilr Citiirua. Wire all. no time for letter. 
,'i pi,.r (ni„| I'lOTrus (ilrls. Other* annnr. I’ay 

1 |.,v mine N.1 b.K>*e. MORKIg 11. 

Otlarille. N. V,, (V't. 8 —The automobile of 

Professor struck, an nrtor and magician, struck 
a bridge n-ntr the village of Oulllcooo, went 
thru, dropped fifteen feet and turned over twice. 
The professor wa* taken to a biwpilal, where 

aiirgeon* aet two broken r'hs and attended to 
other injnrica sustained by him. 

Novelty ads brighten up a bit. Thero is t.io 

much siaging and daarlag. Ask the public. It 
knows If anything la tbe world will cause 

people to "squirm’* In the seats It la to have 

some three er four acta that sing and dance 
following each. 

This S33 .Vlih.T 
AI'TOMATIC 

ezreptiunally 
well lonsuuct- 
ed ^ from But* 

guaranteed yet Skshoots 
the aafeiy de- TrC 
vices make It vVyi. I 9 
safe for a child CARTRineFS 
to handle it as »'«nlKIUut» 
accidental discharge is utterly Impoasible. Ton 
used this gun fur the protection of your home, 
office or facioiT Money refunded if ool greatest 
value ever oflered Get it .NOW. 2}-Cal. Auto¬ 
matic. .No. 118, Ed.7S Prepaid. 

A Military Model 
Automatic for_ $11.75 

PALAIS ROYAL ORCHESTRA 

I-'TIIKH .\1LST.\K KKMKW. week 0> tuber », 
*e"M Til. «ir.' Itav t’lU. Michigan 

—AT LIBERTY- 
Theatre Manaser (t2). Biitcrt 

*yiMl.tit i.aikcr. rlisay ailverllstr Fburiccn 
nui V.*!’''*'”'-’’* Salary nominal Ui,-at» snyohar*. 
^riTMtS Ileiietal IVIIvery, Jacksunvtlle. Fla. 

New Tork. Oct. 10.—I’anl Whiteman, and hia 

ralais Royal Orchestra, after throe weeks’ en- 

gagemegf at the I’alace, will be featured over 

Keith’s Metropolitan Circuit. 

“Spllt-week" Taadevllle makes ’’weak" vaude¬ 

ville. When an artist Is constantly “on edge" 

he cannot do himsrif Justice. The first signs 

of discontent on the part of a woman comes 

when she says. “Give me lime to wash my hair 

will yoa.** 

Just Uke they used “Over Thsre" A MAN'S £in built tor hard service. 32-falit)re, with 
\TR.\ msKsziur tree .t 10-shot tun. regu¬ 

larly sold fur 225 00 Our price NOW, for .32- 
Cslibre No. 218. $11.75 Prepaid. 

Mall Orders Promptly Filled 
Upon Receipt of Money Order. 

W* iUi cany * complete line of 
Field Glasses Pistols and Shotguns 
at prices that cannot be equalled. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Back. 

Look thru tbe Letter List in this issue. There 
mav be a letter advertiaed for yon. 

IMPORT TRADING CO. 
258 Broadway N. Y. City 

WANTED-VAUDEVIUE PIANIST 
JJv Run Portsmouth. Ohio House only open three 
Ghi., r/'“ pisniiit flve-acl taudctllle bill or 

■ hm. »t terms for ihiei- itays during 
M.lr.-,* (i| H HI'N. Rpriiisflrld. Ohio 

evening gowns **?• ^ ?'* •Ilk A, made to order. 
HMi lui "• *'* klFTON. Offleta «01 ProvldsBt 
“"a ■ I inrinnsll. Ohio. 

7/ Siar c/azzSanciSlues 
• It iiiiiitiii 1111111111 III 11111111 nIII III III III11II III 111 > 

Foxtrot SungbvC CMxos-Orch. by Harry L Alford 
Yated EXTRA GOOD by 3DOO Orchestra Leaders 
□rchGstm 'iiduding SaxapTicncs 25? 

ProfeB.‘?ional unpies ready 

§? NIXON MUSIC Mouse,Publisher s. Whitcfish.Mont. 

VAUDEVILLE ACTS WANTED 
FOR CANADIAN CIRCUIT 

Break your jump, Eiast ami West. 
ONTARIO BOOKING OFFICE, 
Room 36 Yonge Street Arcade, 

Toronto, Ont. 

AND SKETCHES written to srdtr. 
r»rt my terms. 

WM. OeROSC 
Hawk* Bldf.. . 60SHEN, MO. 

ACXS WRITTE IM 
TO ORBER 

CAsRLa imiesse: 
20le E. lOttke Indlfknapolls, Ind. 

Ask BROWN &. WHEEI-ER In 
“Wlial Paint Will Do** 

' 1 Wrote Their Act 

# 

To Our Many Friends:— 
We wish to express our sincere thank.s for the 
reception tendered us on our debut in vaudeville 

PAUL WHITEMAN 
and his Palais Royal Orchestra 

DONALD CLARK 

PEE WEE BYERS 

Exclusive Victor Artists 
ROSS GORMAN HENRY BUSSE HENRY LANG FERDIE GROFI 
MICHAEL PINGATORE SAM LEWIS HAROLD MacDONALO JACK BARSBY 

PALACE THEATER, New York PALAIS ROYAL, New York 

V 



IN REPEmcaiffi 
Cbmmunications to Our Cincinnati Offices 

FIRST 

Of Fall Meetings Held 

By Frances Jewett Repertory 

Theater Club in Boston—Wm. 

A. Neilson, President of 

Smith College, Gives 

Talk 

Bo6tuD, Oct. S.—Thp first of the fall mretines 

of the I'ronco Jiw.tt Kejiertorr Theatir Club ' 

w»s held Wfdtievla.v at the Copley Theater. 

Mrs. John C. Afiliott. pre^iilont of the club, 

presidi-d and iolraxlu'‘ d I’evsidont William A. ■ 
Nellsou, of 8ni>th ColNge, who liad th^ follow- 

ii-r to ka.v alxiut tlo-alrii-al DianaKers: 

"The comnion ial iiianacors are rather ordi¬ 

nary .tnurhaii business men, with rather les* 

than ordinary iniacination. They think they 

are *hrewd and jtive the i>tihlie what it wants, 

rthlch dewrtes one sliitht modification—they 

Kire the pilt’llc Mhat they think it want*. They 

are not enterprising; 'they follow one another 

like sheep. TIe-y stumble up-m novelties, or 

else bave novelties thrust upon them. It is 

one of the im)s>rtatit elements in the purpo>e of 
the /ep.rtory theater, sueh as you have here, 

to infliieni'e the commercial theater, for your 

success is houml to Ik? r< fie< ted. It is a le¬ 

gitimate aspiration to look to the day when 

eommereial managers will try to compete with 

you on yoiir own ground, and it would not be 

a rad thought to contemplate a situation in 

which a repertory theater, privately supported, 

would l>e no longer neci-ssary because tiie r«>m- 

■irrcial theater had been improved to such an 

extent. Tor my own self I do not think the 

public is as bad as the m.inagers thinx, but it 

la pretty had. You have only to listen to the 

eomment one hears after a aliow. gmid or bad, 

to understand how hop«'lessly unintelligent many 

people are in this matier. We badly need 

education in the drama, the piihiic needs to he 
shosen that tln-re are more riches to be gotten 

out of a theater which stimulates thinking. 

Your ret>ertory theater can he<.-ome a very im- 

imrtant institution not only for Roston, but for 

the whole country. .\11 tliat is need< (I to e-tnh- 
lish a chain of repertory theaters thru all the 

large cities Is the umlouWtetl success of one. 

It should be humiliating if this undertaking 

should fail; it is ridiculous to think that it 

will,” The rci>ort of the secretary showed th.at 

during the year the eluh had ttirned into the 

fund for the new theater over $9,000, and that 

the fund to date is over $14,000. 

TERRY’S “U. T. C-” CO. 

Closing This Week—Plans for Next 
Season Outlined 

Terry's "L'ncle Toin'g Cahin'' Company will 
rloK‘ its thirty-fourth season O. tjg.,T bl at Mis- 
w'Uri Valley. la., atid tlie oiilCt will Ik- b>:id-’d 

on private cars and shipi>ed to the winter <iuar- 
ters in I. ttle Rts k. la., where it will he put 
in shape for the 102J tour. For next season 
Messrs. I>i< key and Terr.v are planning a spec- 

tariilar pptKiucti.m of the grand obi play, one 
that will stirpa-K their previous efforts. More 

ponies and tloats will he adtb'd. and with a 
large band eiuitingeut and a e.iIoriKl drum e<.rps 

• he outfit will lie the largest ever assembled by 
• be owners. E. C. Jones w'll be npsi-tnnt mana¬ 
ger. Ceorge Nelson stage manager. Fred n’op) 
Rcuuett handniaster, F. I,. Iloost* orchestra 

leader, (Tia*. Tlnmipson lot sii|>erintendent, and 

fMek Thompson will have cli.arge of the stock. 
It Is said tlic show lost only two stands this 

season, l>oth on account of severe .storms. 

HEMINGWAY PLAYERS OPEN 

Company To Play Week Stands on 
Coast—Tent Theater Seats 1,800 

Loe Angeles, Cal., Oct. 7—Clp<-ninr of ilie 

legitimate season found ihiich activity here 

among managers .and actor'. Two stot-ks have 

been formed and are now playing, and three 

musical tahloids have gone out. The la-t of 
these to take the road was the ITemiuew.v 

I’lsyers. op4‘nIng at Ilurbank yesterday for tliree 

days, with week stands at Ventnra and Santa 

Rarbsra to follow In order named. 
The comp.any, owned by Eon Hemingway, 

Clyde Benson and Louie Fit* Roy, will play 

under canvas as long as possible, and it is 
rf)iactcd that tho various eliroatea of the State 

will permit of a full year in the open. The 

top is 70x140. seating 1,*0C. It la one rf 

the largest and most romplete of the kiid 

that ever toured the State. .k couip.iny ef 

thirty, including band and orche-tra, will l-c 

earriid. Week stands, with cb.icge of Idll 

nightly, will be the policy. E. E. tJaraer 

and wife, .kmara. h.vve Joined as a si>ecial at¬ 

traction, ami, while Mis. tlaruer appears in the 

olio, she will al'O put on the coiuert. The 
roster of the company includes riyde Bei.-on 

and tjennide It'an. lead-; supported by Louie 

Kitx Roy. Judith Ives. Rudd Lowry, Beatrice 

Victor, Maybelle English, Edilie Smith, Flor¬ 

ence l.cw;-, I><'B Travis and Araaza tlanlner. 

The statf is: I.ou Ilemlngway, •otnager; W. 

C. (lilroore, musical director; W. D, Fa get, 

superintendent, and C. >1. Casey, geneAl repre¬ 

sentative. 

NEIL BENZIE 

Takes Company Into Canada for Rep* 
ertoire Season—100 Per Cent 

Equity Cast 

New York, Oct. 9.—Neil Benzie, associated 
with the Ibiston n yers, rcccutl.v ciiuoil his 
summer eircu.t stock. Frejciratory for a tcur 

of the Frovinces. playing tl;e Trans-Canadi.iii 
t.me with r*pcrlolre. he was in the city the 

past vvi-ck r' orcaiilzing hi* gomiiuny for su* h 
lc*i:r. lie will r»-tum t<» peinianeut stovk after 

the first of tlie year. 
Manager Benzie, tliru laviiis Ilallett. recruited 

a 100 per cent E-iuiiy cast, jntlr.ding, among 
others, Charles tjrcer, Joe .^latcr. Richard 
Bishop, Car dine I'eVere, Hori nee Uuvv.in, (leo. 

Nard ne and Harold Garden, working crew, and 

Jolin Bal.-y, advanee. The ci.mpany carries -76 

seta of hanging stuff. 
Mr. Benzie left with his company Saturd.iy 

night for Montre.iI. Can., making his head¬ 

quarters at His Majesty Theater, Montreal. 

“TOM ’ SHOW DISBANDS 

MInneapoF*. Minn., Oct. !i.—Stetson's “Cncle 

Tom's Cabin” Company, Hoxie Grcrt, owner and 

manager, disbanded here yesterday. The “Tom” 
show was alsiut to leave this city Monday for 

it* svheduied appearance at the Or>era House in 
A'hland, Wia., after an apparenlly none too 

pr-'tilahle week here, when deputy ahenffs, 
armed with a writ of attachment, visited the 

railroad yards to aeize the outfit or collect 
X-Ft, W'hicli amount was demanded hy the AVest- 

<rn Sliow and Commercial Frinting Co. for ad¬ 
vertising. Mr. Green, the deputi<>s aaid, sue- 

coded in riising the required amount after some 
diiNculty, hut after paying it over didn't have 
enough money to get the show out of town. 

NEWTON-LIVINGSTON CO. 

To Stay in Winter Quarters This 
Season 

liifficulty in getting select opera house book¬ 

ings is given hy an authority as the reason for 
Mes'rs. Newton and Livingston changing their 

plana for the winter, in that their dramalie rom- 
«sly r-oropany will remain in winter quarters in 
Medina, O., until next spring. Mr. and Mrs. 

Newton and Mr. IJvingston and wife will he at 
their homes in Medina during tlie cold season. 
Wm. Desmond went to Chicago at the close of 
the rompany'* season. September 'Jt. and Boy 
llollin'head and Harry E. 1 b>yd, we h- ir, are 

working "now and then" around Cleveland Mr. 
l.Ioyd is reliearsing a niusirai art for a vaude¬ 

ville four. 

LESLIE E. KELL'S COMEDIANS 

Start Season in Houses October 24 

Wh.it ia said to have l>e«'n a sucoestfiil sea¬ 
son under canvas, taking into coii'idvT.iii-'n the 

P'lor indnstiial and adverse weather conditions 
the show encountered during the summer, came 
to a close for l-esl> E. Kell's Comedians at 
Conway, Mo., September 114. V^«ilor* to the 

Conway Fair came early and sta.ved late, and 
husineas for the Kell show was all that could 

have been desired. The season in bouwi opens 
at Westplaiim. Mo., on Octol>er 24. Mr. Kell 

will aojoum with h's wife’s folks in Burlington, 

la., until the opening of the indoor season. 

Ralph E. Nicol's Comedians 
WANT QUICK 

nmn loin on wire, flrst-rUsi BopertoLe P.>ople all lines. Feitute Comedian. Ingenue: prefer Team 
iloini: real double Pper-Taltie*; flrst-clasi tJen. Bus. Team who do Specialties. Heavy Man. in fa'1 
people In all lines, wire quick and pay them. Musloiaiis. all Iiiaaumerts. for Bai.d and Oreh,-stia. 
preferetiee to all Actors duuhllng Band. Orchestra or Spertaliles. Vear’a work. We pay all Full- 
Dim car avcoramodation*. Sliteronrus tor teams. Make salary in keeping w1’h tlnos. Kuth and 
«'.ci| Phelps. Midre Ru.'s. :i. Su-ve Burton. I'Ted Wtod. Walla e Origirs. wue quick. Ai li. -i 
RALPH E. NICOL. Ca'dwcll, Kaims. Urville MatUiens. where are you} 

\\1 X IWTrH for OREGON MED. 
W ilil 1 tU COMPANY No. 33 

Comedim. diai.ge strong for week. Thirty-five Dollars and tamsporUtion. Mala Piano Player, must 
work in acts; Tbiitj-five Dullara ai.J trai -lortasioii. This rliow opemd May 3 and Is still goUie strong. 
Fay oven wires. THOMAS REYNOLDS. ii7 Maahattaa A**.. Brwklya, Naw Yerk. 

Wanted for The Chase-Lister Co. 
A desirable location foX Peraanent .<<to<'k. ttartlng about Chrlatmaa. A thormighly organized enmpany. 
With Hi leara of success bacg of it "1 p" in a Urge list of Uto royalty rel. asos. a carload of a'^sierv, 
our own orcliecra and the tiest diewevt compaiiy on the road. A-desirabic location |i wanted wh-ie one 
or twv> billa e*'h w.-ek would be aivvi-table. }tea«l.v to work on a moment's notice. CHASE 4 LISTER, 
ChadrOB, Neb., week Oct. IS; Lzxingtoa. Neb., Nov. 14 and week; SUrlini. Calo.. Dec. 18 and wrvA. 

BOOKING INDEPENDENT—CHANGE OF PLAYLET NIGHTLY 

Herschell Weiss and Company 
IN A REPERTOIRE OF COMEDY AND DRAMATIC PLAYLETS 

SPECIAL SCENERY. ELECTRICAL EFFECTS AND AN EXCELLENT LINE OF PRINTING 
Manaiiert in (ililo, Intliann a; I Kc ttn ky. if y'iu anlUni'ate playing htah-cHaas ghows and want a real boi- 
olttce nttractlod, nciul your iix-ii tmie .\dilri’*.'. cate Tli* IllMUiard, rtnclnnall. Ohio. 

WANTED SINGING STRAIGHT MAN . 
Mud have appearance and wji<t<,ilie la-ad NumlM-rs aid '^I'.g Harmony Join Immediately Ad'irest 
MANAGER TOM CASEY'S VARIETIES OF 1921, Rnyal Theatre. Wi'mmttnn. Nnrth CaraHna. 

AT LIBERTY -TROMBONE and DRUMS 
Kmi- c rvl in all llnea. IZniuimk- pUya In-lit and Tvb>t>lv>ue Botli yuiiiig. Tclialde union. Troupe or 
lu..,te. .HUBBARD BROS.. Boa ItS. Llttla SInux. Iowa. 

Wanted Dramatic Stock People 
Two I'i'Is wo-k for Biit'or. Fa Stain rterrli.t-g Address PHIL MILLER. Edenbare. Prnnsytvanla. 

WANTED TO JOIN IMMEDIATELY 
MALK FIAN'O PI-tYBH IWM IlfJN't! KKSPIISSIIII.F; PtRTN. Wardrotie study at..| abllitv eviecitlal. 
Tell it a'l in fltsl IcttcT (Jo-T w:i. | tl'lug u» fill write Jt week. In Imiiw-s. -24 w,<ei* ui-ler 
caaiaa. ’Ticaot tliru bank. .N'aiuc- sruall salary. Write BILLY FORTNER'S CQMEDIANS, Bnllala, Mn. 

A. PAUL D’MATHOT 

Confident His Show Will Get the 
Money—Author of “The Soul 

Market” Plant Extensive 
Advertising Campaign 

A. Paul D’Malhot. author of "The .Soul 

Markrt,” and a standimt adTo<-ate of the g-t- 

together spirit between the tent sliow- roani- 

gers. is devoting abput eighteen hours of the 

twenty four to bin organization, wlilch is re 

hearsing daily in rinelnnatl prepnralorr t.i 

the opening October 17, This will be tlir first 

season for Mr. B'Mnthot's shuvr and great ear* 

Is being taken in every de|iartuieiit ko tint 

there will he nothing laeking to make It a 

flrst-elass rood at*rartloB. Judging from the 

preparntiona already made, as outlined to The 

BHItioard, the show la equipped to snrees'fullv 

eompele with tlie beat of them. Dark as th- 
fiiture may appear to aome of the ro.id mam 

gera this tdiow is going out to get the m->ne.r. 

Its owner ssrs, and not for experimental pur- 

pmet. Mr. D'Mathot Is pfanning an extensive 

advertising campaign. Altho he helieve* that 

>■50 per cen* of the money spent on what i* 

generally krown as “publicity matter." 1* 

utterly wasted. Mr. n’Mathot, sswinred In hi* 

own mind that he it on tho proper traek. -tax 

invested heavily m the department of pubiielty. 

Tie pubiielty of which Mr. D’Mathot npeaks 

is divided into several forma. A beautiful 

lo-rntd. with a alx-eolor title page l«earlng i 

portrait of Mile. Merdio ftoott, to serve as a 

•'ntessape to fathers and mothers," will ’>* 

tiiailed to each individual family In a town 

which the company is to invade. A form letter, 

on a costly and fln»hy letterhead, will b- sent 

as a "follow np.” This reminder, pers-inallv 

signed by Mr. D’Malhot, will also l-e sent thru 

the medium of Fncle Sam to the “head of the 
h'JTse” previous to the arrival of the eompanr. 

while a third letter, hearing the personal signa¬ 

ture of Mrs. D'Mathot. addressed to the mother, 

will he forthcoming on the day of the show’s 

arrivaL Mr. Ii’Mathet’s advertising matte- 

does not eanrr the time-worn phrase, ”th» 

grandest, most eolnssnl " He aa>s that t;.-- 

public haa }>een fooled too much by org.inizi- 

tlona so described. He believes in allowing 

the patrons to endorse the show the type they 

zmnsidcp beet. “flrigirallty, falrnc-s and 

squareness” is his motto and by fo'lowiug out 

that slogan he believe:* there will be more 

cordial relationship established with the public. 

Aeeoridng to Mr. D’Mathot, "The Soul 

Market’* la not a play of the aens.xtional or 

suggestive type. it ia ©ne that teaches a 

valnahlo lesson snd there Is sn-hlng in it 

that any girl, mother, wife, sweetln-art or sis¬ 

ter should not see and nothing said that will 

offene.l the most fastidious. In writing this 

Olay he has portrayed life aa It is snd bruiglit 

forth the truth In a way that will w.irn the 

xiamrts of their danger He asya that his years 

of experience aa sn actor and pro-liicer has 

Tsnght him that the public does no' Vke to 

go to the theater to be preached to. also that 

they m'tst have ptenty of laughter In their 

plavt. With this knowledge In mlr.d he h.is 

tilled *'TTie Soul Mirtet” with an abundam-e 
of good comedy 

Mr. D'Mathot has adopted pre-war pri'es. and 

Is addition to the ptay several hlgh-clsss mndc- 

ville specialties will work between the acts 

Slerdle Srott, concert violinist; Raymond SyLe*. 

niver-voiced vocalist, and .Mlerson ard C-m- 

psny Is a comely sketch, are among these. 

EDDIE RUSSELL VISITS 

Things theatrical was the topic of a conversa¬ 
tion Izetween Eddie Russell. Roy Marietta and 

h's partner, Irene Jeffenion, when the trio met 
last week on an inIsHind irais fn»m points 

, South. Eddie closed is a West Virginia tank 
town with Art Gilbert’s Revirw, after a forty- 

^ Seven weeks' engagement, l.x'd over In Cincin¬ 
nati a few dayt en route to St. Paul, Minn., 

and while in the city vi*it<-d The Bllllx'ard of- 
fl- e to renew- old time ar<fualntanceshlp, Eddie Is 
always In a reminiscent mood, and the talea of 
Ilia extensive travels are inde<-d Interesting. He 

imparted the Information that the Marielta-Jef- 
fersoo team, bilt'-d as "The Mlnstn-l Man and 

• the Tennes-ee Gal.” wan headed for C-iItiwell. 

, Kan., to Join Ralph E, N'lcola. 

BILLY SHELpON ILL 

I Hilly Rhcldon. one of the real oldtiraers of 

the dramatic field, has been forced, thro failing 

health, to temiHirarily retire from the stag*- 

Billy, who has Iw-en a niemlver of Russell Broth¬ 

ers' Faramoiint Flayers the past season, ha* 

r Iteen in the business since childhood, his parents 

having h«-en performers of c*»naldi‘raWe prom 

’ Iiienee in Ihelr day. Fast sixty yearn of age hi* 

study excels most of the youngsters and until 

I the present Illness atrurk him he h.ts Iv-en as 

Hv'-lv an a achoolhoy. RInItig at 7 o’clm-k cv 

, cry morning and taking a five-mile Jaunt before 

breakfast he has kept himself in prime rond. 
lion, white many of his comrades have dropp«-l 

by the wayside. Billy ha-s gone to ThoniaavHb-. 

f Ga., to ap<-nd the winter, and hopes to be in the 

'■ Held again next spring. 
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IIT OUR EXPERTS PRODUCE YOUR NEXT fABRIC SETTING. Call ar writt. S26 STATE-LAKE BUILDING, CHICAGO. PHONE. DEARBORN 1776. 

ORIGINAL “LITTLE EVA' HUGO PLAYERS IN CIRCLE STOCK 
\ht A MTTFl^ Tor High-Class Musical and 

I Vaudeville Revue 

Sketch Team, Novelty Act, Sister Team 
Must l)e of recoirnize<l itliility. Must have good wardrobe and Join on 
wire. Also to join on wire, 1‘iano Player, Banjo, Violin and Saxophone, 
to double haiKl. Solo Cornet and Baritone, band only. Week Sept. 17th, 
Academy of Music, Raleigh, N. C.; week Sept. 24th, Auditorium, Wil- 
n^ington. X. C. 

Wire all communications Greensboro, N. C., O’Henry Hotel. 
NORMAN D. BROWN, Business Manager. 

JAS. F. VICTOR, Musical Director. 
"The Musical Hit of the Season” With Winter Booking 

t. Cordelia Howard MacDonald Made 
First Appearance in Child Part in 

1852—Now 73 Years of Age 

Tlie si-ason under canvns came to a close for 

the Hiig«> Pla.vtTs at the Clay County fair. 

Cl.ijr Center, Xeb., October 1. The company 

Inimodiately opened for the winter, plarlns 

circle aioik in the western p.art of Nebraska. 

Itert Cliipman, who haa served as businsiin 
represeii’atlve for Hiiiro Ilroihers for the pa.vi 

two Slimmer seasons, will y,acation in Lincoln, 
Neb, for a Jirief [leriod, after which he will 
hie aim-elf to I ^s .Vn^eles for the winter, at 
has been his custom for several years past. 

In s larse double woinlen house, set well bai U 

fnnn the ro.idwa.v at No, 0 Forest street, Cani- 

hriilge. MS'S., Is a very ••younk" old lady 

r.snied Mrs. Cordelia Howard MarDonald. 
This 1«.|T, who w.is 73 year* of aye on her la-t 

birihds.v, was the orikinsl •T.ltile Evs" of the 
dr-t dr.aniatir production of the old standby, 

Csbin '■ Mrs. MacPoiiald, at the 

spiM-.iranee as I.ittb* 

18"'2, at the Museum. Tr...v, 

Tncle Tom’ 
If,, of I. made her first 

■aa Sepleml>er 
EVERETTS REPLACE ANTONS 

she continued for twelve I 
jesrs and I.i.vs claim to the fact that she was ■ 
the first •'I.itlle Eva" of the thousands that p 

Her statements are hacked up by a 

|,r..e'«m "f the National Theater, Roaton, which 

was printed in IS-tl and carries her name ns 

plijini; th.if part The Museum at Troy, when 
Mr- Ma< IVintld was cast for the rhild part, 

was under the manafcment of Oeorjte C. How¬ 

ard, her father, who, it la claimed, was Insirn- 

nentil in havinf •Tncle Tom’s ribln" drnma- 

tired and klsink the first perforpinnce of the 

plir in hit theater, which ran for oyer four 

mnntlis. later on Koinit to Eoffland and Scotl.ind • 

The ci<t was laritely made up of the Howird 

fitnilr Mrs. Howard played Topsy and her 

sitter. Mrs Emily Fox, was Ophelia. Two 

■rphew- of Mrs. Fox. Oeorse and Frank Aiken, 

were in the cast. Her father had the part of 1 

Kt. Clair, and, with Oeorite Aiken, api-nt eon- tl' ll I 

stdcrable time la dramatizing the famous hook stands, 
before the play waa produced 

This part 
Frank Anton and wife closed with the Keno 

Fio<k Company at Delmar, Md., and were n-- 
placed by The Kvereits, late of the rantaKcs 
Circuit; Mr. and Mrs. Everett, for parts, and 
Muster Edwin and Uaby Holly, for a strong 
line of apeciiilties. Mr. Iteuo has secured a 

w nttr stock Iiwation at JacksonTlllc, Fla. Eight 
new members have joined during the past week, 
which makes the Keno organization one of the 

strongest touring the South. 

•Two Ladies. One Mk'i. DotUr Reno. Leads. Inyenuys, Youth, appearanct, specialties, eserjthini;. 
Denny ai.J Dotue, real Vaudeville Feature, Novelty Acts, Comedians, Dancers, etc. Change dally 
Town talk after first p,yforaiance. Produce af’.i-rpleces that make them laugh. Comedy thiouglwut all 
1. ts. Manaitets VauJeTille, Dramatic Tabs., get busy. Fit anywhere. QuaranteeJ material. Appear- 
anee. ability, wardrobe, experlencei Go anywhere. Week Oct. 10. our last Fair Date, Bockport. Mo. HATCHER PLAYERS IN HOUSES 

Tlie Wanl Hatcher -j’layera closed their tent 

season Octol'cr 1 and op» ned In housoa October 

3. Momlicrs of the comp iny are Ward Hatcher, 

Horace Walker. J. I.iiwrcuce Nolan, Harry 

Eethroade, Clarence Fan Deventer, Margaret 

Hatcher and Dolly Dale. 

HAV-A-LAF, FOLKS 

A humorous story is told by The New Tork 

Globe that the manager of an “Uncle Tom's 
Cabin” company Intentionally forgot to pay the 
mebibers of the company Ihelr usual salaries 

and “skipped" with all the money. The play¬ 

ers, as soon as they disi-overed the true situa¬ 

tion, released the bloodhounds used In the play 

(Continued on page 21) 

REVIVES T. S. M. P. A. TALK 

.Sclorj an.l Musicians. Woman fur I.tsi.u, s. with Spei-ial.lcs; Violin, double Baxllone or Trombone. I'laiio 
Player. (hiUbie I’.aritotie or Tioiutsin.-. otti.y liefvil Po>ple. State lowest salary. Pay own. Bchrarsala 
(>.u>i<T .lU. .tdUresi ARTHUR CALLAHAN. 

VjqIs .V. Flliott, in commenting uinm the pro¬ 
posed Tent .'Show Managers' Protective .Atsoi-ia- 

tbrn, sa.vi: "There do»-a not seem to be very 
DU'h interest taken by the tent show managers 

in regard to organizing for protection. From 
tbe rcpnrta I have had from the managem of 
seven lent dramatic showa only two of them 
kare made any profit while the others clalr.i 

they have lost money on tbe season. If aomi- 
thieg is not done to protect the.r Interests the 

•uilook for 10:1; ia very bad ’* 

Miiistrel P-«ple ail Utn* Mam,.- 
U-ura. W, >* O.-t 10. Elm City. N. 

Sir.;rra. Will consider or.:anl7.cJ Quartette. 
.: week OcL 17. Bla<’k Crack. N. C. 

HI HENRY’S MINSTRELS WANT The Durand Paris Field Glass 
genuine achromatic 

Ba-i Sir..;ar. T.ip Tioor aid t'orne-Jian, il-io Mualcal Act Tboio who double Bud dmii preference. Clever 
tfuuteu s, wriie. lioi-I st«.H. I j.jy all expensea. Must le it’le to join at on-.-. Show nowr In New 
York State. JOHN R. VAN ARNAM, Grand Opera House. Syraeusa, New Yoili. 

This 
High 

r” W Grade 
U bTcH 

£] Glass 
/u made 

lO/bT DC- 
# B.AVD 
f Ft (Parts), 

is equipped 
with ex¬ 
tremely 

s " n S11 iTe 
tenses af¬ 
fording 

I 13-m 11 • 
r.r'c.- (land 

ttlfics objects s times act- 
iiul it/.- Well covered 

with genuine morocco leather; also has aun shadn. 
Complete with velvet-lined solid leather ctrryms 
case and slioutder s'taps. originally made to sell 
at fvj'.o Order this Field Glass No fIC QR 
;018. now St oitr ytpecially reduced pn e ••••** 

Add 25c for Parcel Po«f and Insurance. 
Mall Orders Promptly Filled. 

We ilso carry a complete tine of Field 
Glasses, plspils an.l .'tho-grrps i' 
Pucci tliat cannot lie equalled. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Back. 
IMPORT TRADING CO. 

258 Broadway, - N. V. CITY. 

WANTED QUICK-TED 
NORTH PLAYERS 

CABLES FROM LONDON TOWN 
Billboard Office, 18 Charing Cross Road, W. C. 2 

OCTOBER 8 
By “WESTCENT” 

DURAND 

*GL.A^S i 

Hell Seecnd B-isiness Woman, must play Chiract-r 
r,eneral Bisir.iss M*n to Manage Sta;e. pr«f. r .“r 
eialrj Team ifu rs wrtte Morland. O't. “ r 13 ' 
15. H II I tj. IT o I'.i then N.irton .\'l Kanss 
StJ'c l.‘».»t wlarv. TED NIHtTH. Mini.;>r 

CDZLSTEN FULMINATES cuttiuj^n find will then riink Bur-f'-' 

.\:i editorial in the Septcnitier ■23J issue of a J''*'yr’'i Koliort Michaels, \.in. re I.orsi. 
New York Iheairival wc.-kly regarding bad Thorpe Kates and Cicely Di-b< nham vror'i hard 

ire.ituieut of .tmer.ian vaudeville artistes iu J’*®-’’- 

Pi glaiid ha- gut Kriii-t EdeFien s g .at. Edel ‘'A TO Z” POSTPONED 
. '-11 .ill! gi-s that in rjl'.t he negotiated perMiiial iTiarlot Igts postponed the pr'Klnction of ''.V 

. tia. l- with forty Ameriian acts to ci.me y - o< tober 11 

l••■'e. v.ith Work f-r at least iigbl or twelve 
ks. Only (.1,. made the trip de-pite fast MUST BOOK DIRECT 

. rs.!-. Fd-lsten alleges that h s personal The .VsiUHiation of Touring Mana.rers, by a 

. : r .eis leave been us-l by otli. r Itriti-b e. in- " ''' •" '*• ^as made if obligatory that its 

I- irg.igei.ts fora e - lari,-, ami. Iiav.tig ihuic meml'ers must Ivook their eoii'iianics only di- 

.. !>-.er plav tbe ti.gbest isiatra. t. EIel-|en ’’•'T proprietors and not thru agents. 

.1 a l. gc- ll.at K.-iti-.i m.nrge s give pjefer- •.3ULL DOG DRUMMOND ’ 
ej.i ..! •-.atrient to .tn.erji.m m-.e.-tatens t. AMERICA 
rt, .'irrriiet.i of ::r-tl-li ieTf-.rner.- and tliiil . e. , 

, , . , . E. Matthews. Croker King. Sam t.ivess- 
. c r.f this ;t .s la-.r f..r .Vmcrle.ins to .. , „ ,, . ^ .. . 

... . , . L o , 1 r.inklin l.ellamy and Dorothy Tiillv arid a full 
r I •• I in Enghiud ili.-.n for the Itntl-h iu . 1 

Kigll-h company sad about Oct.iiier l.i to play 

' • ••Hull Ibig Drummord ” for Ciiarl, s K Dilliitg- 

•LITTLE GIRL IN RED” SOON ham. 
••Tim.uhy'' closed at the Shaftcsbur.v Tlu-a- 

ter (V lobcr 7. Rear-Icy \- I>e Groot will pro- 

diiee there < n October 2( ''Tbe T '.ttlc Girl in 

lied,'' music by IMiiar.! I.'Enfant. I*ook by 

Ha old Siuips.iri and .\rthur Stanley. 

“HEARTBREAK HOUSE” OCT. 18 
F.igan w ll ppsluee Kernird Sh.iw's ''Heart- 

l>r<ak House" at the four! Theater (islober IS. 

NETTLEFORD TO TRY AGAIN 
Vetllcfonl is to try ag.ain at tbe .Ypollo The-I- 

f.-r oil Ntvvetii’ier 7 vv'.th i comed.v i-alled “Thank 

You, I'lilllip-." vvl:h Neltloforil playing the part 

of the vili’t butler Meinvvb'te the Bilsslin 

t liaiive Souri.s transfers tbi re from the rpTillon 

on OetotH-r 10. and thence in Novemher to New 

Y'ork 

“FUN OF THE FAYRE” 
I'barlcs It. fmliraii'- "Kun of the Fayre” la 

slated to oiM-n at the I’.ivllion October 13 Or II. 

“GONDOLIERS" OPENS 
THE G. &. S. SEASON 

riie Gllls-rt A Sullivan s<>:ison at tbe Prince's 

3 beater oju ned !>• lulier 3 with •'The Gondo¬ 

liers," all concctiicil evincing the grcjtcirt en¬ 

thusiasm. The season has now been extended 

until .\prl1 next. 

“GOLDEN MOTH*' NEEDS REVISION he.® 
•■'rhe Golden Ylolh." proilnced at tho Adelphl *'*** 

Theater (Vdober .5, needs revision nnd dr6«tlc 

MED. PERFORMERS 
WANTED 

One Sketch Team, one Musical Team 
Other useful Med. Performers, vorrite. 
Address C. H. ZIMMERMAN, M. D. 
Gen. Del.. Nevarbern, N. C. 

BEGINNERS’'WONDERFUL 
OPPORTUNITY 

for loOO.OO I will teach you a coinplcti* 
art and Ivook you. Act consisting ttf 
Singing. Cfimtulv and lYanciiiK. HAR¬ 
VEY Thomas; 59 East Van Buren 
8t., Chicago. 

Send for Illustrated Catalogue 
WAAS & SON, 226 N. 8th, - PHILA. UlA iTCn SONG AND DANCE 

null I CU BLACK FACE COMEDIAN 
Muvt be orv-sl art worker. Nercltv Man with acTrril 

\l'|sical M*n pUvA IMaim Tint 
’ilk U 'r or 'ATite AtN ;nf Aal«r>'- All miftur 

\V T MIUI.Krt SHOWS. lUnrillc, Vi. 

CHAPLIN LOSES PRESTIGE 
Charlie Chaplin sails tnila.v on the Kerengeria 

for the States. His failure to mater.alize for 

the professional charities hurt his popularity 
stix-k greatl.v with i>crf«>rmer-». and tbe bnisque- 

nc-s of his i>er-or.il retinue with inqui.-i-rs 

helie.il to depreciate It still more 'Tis p ty. 

but 'tis true. 

“HOTEL MOUSE’ IMPOSSIBLE 
'I'he o|H'niiig joint venture of J. K. Vedrer.rie 

Olid .VSfred Klltls, “Tlie Hotel Meuse.'' pr,slu. .-d 
at the Queen's The.iter tb iob.-r •’>. laeks eery 
etement of n-allty. Dorotliy 5f nto, Ib l i lu 
Clark and all i-oncemed did well with itiipos. 
sibilities. I cannot see an.y chance of .x long 

run for this show. 

NEXT V. A. B. F. BALL 
FOR COVENT GARDEN 

When “Jimniy'' Tate handled that big ''Va¬ 

riety" Blit at the Knv.xl .\ItH‘rt Hall on I>e- 

rembi'r 1, last year, it was a herculean fa-k. 
Tlie exiH-n-es ran into k'20,0(K>. but alemt Sl'i.'vtO 

profit was realiztvl. The rent for one night of 

the .\lbcrt Hall is now and the pr.ce for 
laying the parqnet dance floor $3,000. Fiirtlier. 

AT LIBERTY 
MERRY FOY 

MALE VICUNIST 
- w PIANIST 

1A i*«kB. 
Addrpsi 

SUNSHINE NOVELTY SHOWS WANTS QUICK 
rerform-rs doubling I'iaiio. Change six iiiilitv. .VII 
h:.-lc In.viit Pearl \l i '-. Hellen King, lasner. K 
K. Muii-er. Washington. I). C. 

to (louliio b.ind. and small itiKt-nuc with 
"Periahy for Keno Slock Co. Address 
C- R. RENO, Kollor, Virpinia. 

‘ingir.r Talking and Musics) Com. .ban 
rlayw plat» and change for week or 

el dresser off and on. Sulu-p ai.J re¬ 
nd bkr to hear fiem shows In Wiaeamsln 
lliY WH.VKTLE lols. Wisconsin. 

Wanted —Performers and Piano Player 
M lit fel l Por Medicine Show .V.ldre's OKIEN 
T.VLi KDY.'a. General Dehtixy, Brow-sville. Pa. THIATRI 

rurtin,, 
VtS-T sef, 
nu.tiitig to 
"sd brsltb 
»>N. M\; 

FOR SALE—Fully rquin.ial. with tw.i 
ni.r^or seiuralur si-t, piano. Mliiuiiai go'.I 
. 750 chair-. ETi-rvtlung ismiplrte. New 
a a»ry good bu»itK~s. Kcisoti for selling. 

I , V bargain if taken at onov Write or 
N.VtiEK. I.itnyiy Theatre, ('lannd.ui .Vtk. 

AT LIBERTY—BOB CUNNINGHAM 
I'.I.ii-kfacy. Irish, Ki-c«ntric Singing. Dancing Co¬ 
rnelian for Tib. Misl . Kep.. MinsUel, Any show 
tb.it p.iv* aaUries. .Address M20 Cbtjter Are.. Clere- 

AT LIBERTY—F. of M Plano leader Fake, 
re id and transiMise. A-1 t'horua Pony. Xian anil 
wife. Brpeileeccd and rellahlo. State best offer. 
Address IdVT'IS STBGMAX. Gixi. DeL. OsnrlllA. IB. 

WANTED GOOD BLACKFACE COMEDIAN. 
Tlii>s« wtio WMte U'fore write sgala 
K CO , Landis Store. Berks Co. Ml 

I 



ORPHEUM PLAYERS 
SCORE IN THE BRAT” 

Business Almost Beyond Belief, Is 
Report 

Oct. 8.—'Ttiis week Otttws, Can., Oct. 8.—>11110 week Harold 

Heria'a Orphcnm Plarera are preecotlng iMaod 

FuUw’g play. "The Brat.’* The offering'gieee 
Mien Bentley a tine opportnnlty to diaplaj her 

versatallljr. Vtiginin Ith-hmond playe Angelia 

the Sheriff and Jean Jostene bis (the anisel child) ddUhtfulljr; Qeoigrtte Ley. 

land, as Jane, given good acconnt of bertetx, 

stage is The one setting was entirely adequate and and Anna Athy is sPlcndld In the lather thank* 

II and J. discloses the fact that a little time and thought leas part of Mrs. Forrester. Wm Courseea. 
Williams has been given to this very important item. Kara<m Greenleaf and Norman Wendell all 

e be wta Bnainest continues fair. played up to their tMual standard of excel- 

id a long Next week. "Bemnant."—H. R. lence. The old reliable, A. 8. Byron, had them 

Company, yelling from his flrst entrance. The prodne- 

iroi^porous DOUGLAS DUMBRILLE tlon, under the direction of John EUla, wts 
ln<-ludes -- I.erfe<-t, nn,t the wenla effecta, prodneed by 

■r, lead*; Makes Bow With National Players— Bussell r. Senior, were faaltleas. Mr. Kaoier. 

«iit, Beth Earl Ross Back heslJen taking eare of the acealc part, looks 

after all the art decoratlooa and hla effortn 

have met with praise on every aide. Louis 

Wolford, the stage manager, la always on the 

Job. 

iBiisiness ia almoat beyond belief. Right at 

this time, when nearly everyone la crying hard 

limes, this company is playing to capacity 

four nights out of the week, Wednesday sad 

Thnreday nights faliing uff a little. Mr. Berta 

certainly knew «hut be war doing when be 

picked out Ottawa for stork. The Uet stock 

lore was five rears ago, so this ia what may 

be termed as rirgin territory. Betides the 

Immlnion that boorot the stock compaay, the 

only theaters here are the RusacIL playiaic 
road attractions, and Loew's. playing vaude 

ville. All three bouaea aro doing big bnaines* 

Next week "Within the Law” nt the I>o> 

minloo. 

GonununicationB to Our Cincinnati OfBoes^ 

COLUMBUS, OHIO 

To Have Community Theater 

Maude Fealy Offers To Donate 

Percentage of Receipts for 

First Four Weeks of 

Her Engagement 

Columbus, O., Oct. 7.—\ movement I* under SEAT AT PRE-WAR PRICE could he favornl 
way here for the rstahlisliment of a community ■. orlglual compau: 

theater. The idea was originated hj- Maude Birmingham, Ala., Oct. 6.—At the request in their parts 

Fealy, of the Fealy Players, who, to give added of many iiatrooa the Maddocks-Parks Players Arthur Uoiman, 
impi'tus to the project, has offereil to donate 

a percentage of the receipts for the first four 

weeks of the Fealy Stock Players’ engagement 

here. 

Manager Robt. Hamilton, of the Ohio Theater, 

assured the committee that he would donate 

the use of his house any afternoon the Fealy 
I’la.vera are not using it to amateur perform- 

anres intended to raise funds for the com¬ 

munity theater. P.lanks for memlHTship in the 

Community Theater I.eagiic are Iwing distributed 

nroong civic organizations, and a rommittee of 

nine has been appointed, as follows: .Attorney- 

General Price, L. A. Sackett, James A. Mad¬ 

dox, A. B. Miinkcl, Herb Ilennlrk, State Finance 
Director Waite, Judge KInkead, E. P. Tice 

and County Treasurer Glnder. 

Theatergoers are anxiously awaiting the open¬ 

ing of the Maude Fealy Players at the new 

Ohio Theater next Monday evening. A christen¬ 

ing reremony preceding the opening night's 

performance will be given by some prominent 

eilheens In the form of short addresses. 
ftinee Monday night rehearsals have been In 

pnigress for "Miss Nelly of N'Orleans” Mis* 

Fealy says there are no better player* in any 

stock company in the country than the one* 
she has engage<I for her organization here. The 

east of the new company i» ns follows; Maude 

Fealy and Afilton Byron, leads; I.Ioyd Sabine. 

John Dale, Russell McCoy, Hilda Vaughn, Craig 
Nelso. Itoroiliy Hull, Emery Campbell, Clyde 

Franklin and Dixie Dow. 

The need of a permanent stock company with 
the final establishment of a community theater 

1* very apparent, and. Just as Columbus has 

grad I ally built up a musical reputation for 
itself, BO It is the hope of Miss Fetly that 

Columbus may be a recognized dramatic center. 
The plays to be presented by the Maude Fealy 

Players this winter are listed among the test 

to be secured. 

DAVE A. HEILMAN 

'SCANDAL” 

Excels All Previous Offerltijsie of Weet 
cheater Players—Mountings Are 

Superb 

Mt. Vernon. N. Y., Oct. 8.—“SeandaL** thia 

week's attraction at th# Westchester Theater, 

reta a sew ataoJard for the Weatebeater 

Players. Good as haa been their aettaf In 

the ivist, it is better in the present play, aad 
c.oupird with this ia a prodnrtion that excels 

all previotia one*. The mountings are really 

snperb. especially the bedroom set in the sec¬ 

ond Let. 

Corrine Cantwell makes Beatrix Vanderdyke. 

the society pet. a refreshing, lovable girl, 

with all her itubhomesa and lodiacretion. MU* 

Cantwell wins the sympathy of the aodience 

almost from the outset of the p'ay, eaploying 

s hundred and one little trleka which draw 

iicr auditors to her. Smythe Wallace does ex¬ 

cellently in a "he-man” role. The byplay be¬ 

tween him and Mia# Cantercll in the last act 

is delightful. He ia particularly to be cob- 

inendi-d for the war be handles the atroaff. bet 

rather risque S’ ene at the end of the second 
net. I(ieh:irJ Cramer ia seen in the 8rat part 

rf the play as Bntherland Totlie, a philander¬ 

ing artist. Lee Tracey, alwaya a aplendld 

actor, has the role of Malcolm F1%eer, one of 

Beatrix's many lovers. Henrietta Brown ia a 

oretfy Mrs. Vanderdyke, and Lawlhnce O’Brien 

I* an excel’ent Major Thaeher. Mary OmII. 

who was with the company last aeasoo. re¬ 

turns this week and renews aequalnUneea with 

her host of admirers. She plays the com¬ 
panion to Beatrix. Danny Bagnell, Isabel Oar- 

son. Thelma Holliday, John O'Neil and Peart 

Ford do well in amall parts. 

NEW BOSTONIANS CLOSE 

Company Plays Losing Game in Lan 
sing. Mich.—One-Half Cut in Ad¬ 

mission Price Fails To Draw 

Lansing, Mich , 0<'t. (t.—The New Bostonians 

Company, after a two weekk' engagement at tbe 

Empress Theater. wa« obliged to dote the 

latter part of la“t week. Manager Neal, of tbe 

theater, announced that one member of the 

eomp.my waa taken ill and another was called 
East. 

For. tbe last week of the engagement the 

company presented "Very Good. Eddie,” and 

gave an unusually good performance, headed by 
William Fellery, as the hotel derk. Howerer, 

huslness continued bad thruout tbe engagement, 

and the company played at a lota. For tbe 

last week the local post of .American Legion was 

back of the show with a division of tbe pro¬ 

ceeds, but even this support failed to bring out 
tbe crowds the company deaeved. A* a last 

effort to get the business prices were slashed 

from 81 top to 55 cents without result. 

Mr. Heilman has assumed the business management of the Gene 
Lewis-Olga Worth Stock Company, now appearing in Beaumont, Tex., for 
a third term. Mr. Heilman started in the theatrical business more than 
fifteen years ago, during which time he has been associated as business 
manager with prominent theaters and road productions. 

DIVORCONS’* 

First Time Seen at Spokane In Many 
Yaara 

commencing Monday of John Carteret and gave a well thought out « 
gc nio-soms." The .ind acted cbanicterlzatlon. Geaevieve Cliff, Spokane, With., Oct. 7.—That perertlal 

in .Misa Cowl's part, gave the and eneea Kome favorite of French farcet, •‘Dlrorcona,** is be- 

of the most wonderful acUng they have eeen lug offered this week by tb« Woodward Playett. 
in some time. She ebangetl from comedy to tbe first preaeatation of tbe piece In apokaoe 

tragedy with e'lnal ease. for many aeaaons. Victorlen Rardou la responal- 

Tbla t^eek the cunpauy ia playing Winehell ble for the writing of the play. The play fat- 
Fmitb's famous claaaic. Turn to tbe Right.” nlshea oiit-of-the-ordinary light comedy roles for 

which also serves to introduce to tne Nsllonal n-izel Whitmore and Rodney nildebrand ia tbe 
patrons a new lead.ng man in tbe person of lesding roles. 

Doan Not Rank With Willard Mack’s Douglas Humhrilte, wlto plays the port of Joe 
Other Work, Critic Says * Basrom with ease sod ilne-se. Lari Ross, wiio URGES DRAMA LEAGUE SUPPORT 

played heavies last M-ason, ia hac-k agalo and ■ 
playt Muggsy to i« rfecti..n. He takes tlie pla.-e Columbus. O., Oct. 7.—The Columbus Drama 

in the company f.irmerly held by Ge-irge Connor, i.eagiie held a meeting last night, and Charlc« 
who haa relunied to the East. Jane M.ller. the jf j „„ president, urged that ill membet* 

talentf-d Ingenue, has the N-t opportunity this purchase seals at each presentatie.1 of the 
week she has had n some time and her acting vsude Fealy IMs«ers. which open at the Oh»" 
as Betty Bis.,>;n is dellelitfully pleasing. Thp,,,., M<.nd*r night. It was dertded that a 

Kenneth Brad dew. the sterling comedian, plays secured for Drima Lasgne mcm 
Cilly in his usual inirlh. 

N*»xt ‘‘111** Iaiv^ of Sn Hhoni^.* 

"POKER RANCH 

KINSEY STOCK COMPANY 
* Milwaukee. IVis., Oct. 7—"Poker Ranch.’* 

Opens in Rochester, N. Y.—Large Au> Willard Mack'a talc of card playing, Mexlc.int, 

dience in Attendance on Opening sheriffs and other ingredients of a Western p'ay. 

Night ia tbit week receiving a very creditable pria- 
■ ' ■ entation at the hands of the 8bul>ert I’itjcis. 

Rochester. N, Y., Oct. d.—TTie Kinsey Stock Tbe story is exceedingly driggy at lim-s sul 

Cnmp.iny, under the tranagement of M R. Wll- does nut rank with other work by this same 

liama and Frank F Miller, lessees of tbe Ar- author. 

eade Theater, formerl.v the Corinihl.m. opened Janies Blaine and Frances McHeury arc Lot 

a stock season at that house Mondav night in called upfin to display any marked al-ility, but 

"Where the River Shannon Flows" to a packed ilo well ail they are a^ked. Osc.-ir O'Shea plays 

house. If the manner in which the company Mike, a sore-footed old Kloodiker, delightfully, 

was received by the large audience on the and waa the life of the proceedings. William 

opening night count* for. anything, then it t'.orhm gave a really clever poriraral of a faith- 
would .appe.ar that Boihester theatergoer* are ful Jap servant. Gordon 1* Improving we«-Hy. 

jn«t primed for the kind of plava that wilt be Arthur Howard waa a competent Veager, and 

tilTered by this comp.any during It* season at the Bert Bniwn and IVirothy Maim-’r* w- re well 

Corinthian street playhouae. Judging from tha cast as a couple of Mexicans. Tlloaser Jea- 

STOCK FOR LOEWS UPTOWN 
— Plttsaeld, Mass.. Oct. 5.—"She Wallibd 1* 

6.—There wlH be a Her Fleep,” Mark Bwan’t exeruclallngly funni 

>ew'B rpiosm Tlieatcr farce, I* the current offertng of the popt8«i 

October 10, wlien the ro'o>'lal Plnyara at tha Od'uilal Hisattr. Thi 

will open a season oi entire company ia seen to excellant advanlsf 

ammencing with Jane in this plsr, which U far auiwrlor t» tie 

‘Smilin’ Thru ” average run of Ita kind. 
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The artor 'who cannot vary hia pronunciation 

and shade It to match bis character la an 

Ignorant actor in one of the fundamentala of 

bia art. I found Willard Kobertson In “The 

Detour” a tborogoing artist in thia reapect. 

Considering that Mr. Kobertson cornea from 

Texas and spoke Southern dialect for years 

and played Negro dialect until It was second 

nature, it la a credit to this actor tbat be 

should give such excellent detail in bia ebar* 

ei'teiization of Tom I.ane. Ills dialect may 

not be perfectly true to local New York speech, 

but it 1-i Eastein and countrified dialect, and 

not es|>eelally untrue to the locality repre¬ 

sented. It is entirely in keeping with Mr. 

Kobertson’s interpretation of his part, and it 

is not Mr. Robertson’s natural s s-ech any morn 

tiian Elaiiclie Fredericl's dia’ect in ‘'The Hero” 

is her natural si>ecch. Mr. Kobeitson is a 

genuine student of his art. 

Mr. Howard Marsh, in "Blossom Time," pro¬ 

nounces "exquisite" with the stress on the sec¬ 

ond s.vllable. Stress on the first syllalde, De 

Wolf noi)pei*8 pronunciation, is the cultured 

ns.age. If the word were made very emphatic 

in a sentence, the stress might come on the 

second B.vIIable, but such usage Is rare. Mr. 

Marsh has particularly finished diction in speech 

snd song. He is able to manage singing tone 

and articulate speech as two separate, yet uni¬ 

fied, products. His clear tenor has beautiful 

qualit.r on every note. He has a voice tbat 

satisfies one's desire for good music. 

Miss Olga Cook sings well with Mr. 5Iarsh. 

Their voices blend in tone and feeling. Miss 

Cook's musical personality adds to the charm of 

her singing and acting. She Joins some of our 

careless speakers in using Cockney pronuncia¬ 

tions, e!<peciully on words with the diphthong 
<AI as in aisle) usually spelled “i.” Miss 

Cook's "delighted" has a bark A that vul¬ 

garises her pronnnciatlon of light, Mr. 

M.irsh's "delighted" has a beautiful forward 

A that gives him a cultured pronunciation. 

Miss Cook could improve shy, like, good-by, 

kind, and all words with “1.” Her "my eye" 

in Act I was very Cockney. 

The singing of the principals In Act II is rich 

in dramatic feeling and splendidly timed in ex¬ 

ecution. Mr. Bertram Teacock is particularly 

effective in the burst of dramatic song at the 

end of the act. The principals in the cast 
(straight parts) use bioad A pronunciations. 

Character pinyers use fl.at A. Tliis corresponds 

to the scheme I have observed in the theater 

that broad A represents the cultured speech of 

the st.ige, flat A represents regional or class 

dialects. 

THE SPOKEN WORD 
CONDUCTED BT 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT 

In her character sketch, "Showing the Oar- York r 

den," at the Town Hall, New York, lad Febru- tie ma, 

,ry. Ruth Drajier gave an amoslng, satirical Hiiir ; 

tni.tition of a British woman's atTcctathins In dialect 

kpiM-i h. In the monolog the British wfiman't yet sot 

fii.rl.v spun rhythm of speech and her over* mtlueDr 
Cnenesa of articulation so mutilated tier utter- ||i,giird 

si.,e that phrase after phr.ise was Just S fuity ftames 
sert of whistle, without a word distinguishable, 

fin Miss Draper’s sketch on "Grc«'k Pulse" «oulj 
►he drew her chaiacter in America and bor- prunum 

rowed her dialect from the Middle West. The jq • 
wumaa showing her garden was a cultured worn- j 

man. albeit affected. The American woman, ,|,g ^ 

lecturing on Greek Poise, was an nncultured ..^1 

The British woman minced her ape«*ch 

The American woman mouthed diale<-ti 

into strong-minded itrituh 

BEAD YOUR EYELASHES 
You can brad your eyelashes In less than half 

the time and do it more artistically with the 
Poirier Ihrelash Beader. Does a clean, profes- 
aional job; gives eyelashes unusually silky and 
luxuriant appearance. Expressly designed to 
apply Poirier Eyelash Cosmetic, perfumed, 
greaseless; will not smart or burn the eyes 

Rend $1.00 for Poirier Beauty Set for eye¬ 
lashes and eyebrows, which Includes ope sil¬ 
ver-plated Poirier Eyelash Deader, one stick 
Poirter Eyelash Cosmetic, one box Polrl*r 
Eyebrow Creme, one Eyebrow Brush and 
Minor. 
Full tnslraelions. \frnfion color of hair. 

Money refunded if nol satisfied. 

SPEc'lALT*Y*CO^ woman. 
into a thread. 

her wordt. yank by yank, 

a;ltatdFS. . ...... .. .. 

Ruth I>raper ia an artiat. She does not use ••difficulties'’ with a Weak third 

"atage dialects.” She draws her materUla ,y||,i,|, novel) as if she had been boru 

from life. The extreme types she repre cni.d Southern England Instead of in Southern t. 
la thete two women bad a fundamental contrast ^ ^ 

tbit illustrates a difference between American * . ’ ... 
and British usage. in "Sworaa. - 

Standard English avoids extremes. The fol- Angl.n said "cemetery ’ in 

lowing paragraphs will not deal with extreme .... and Cliryslal Ilerne said "dif- 
typet, but with differences between Standard tcull" in ’'The Elton fa.«” w.ih the cnltnred 

rronunclatlona in England and America. Miss English that shows British influence. 

Estelle WInwood in "The Circle," who is an The following words have been mentioned, 
English actress, shows no affectationa of speech. oi may be considered—oonservatory. secretary, 

lier intonattona are aa much American as they aiffitulty, oratory, ordinary, circnmstnncea, 

ire British. It ia not in her speech aa a whole, melancholy, s.'iliitarr, arlairury, consequences, 

but on individual pronunclatloni, tbat one dla- ilie “well-bred" British actor will say these 

lovera her British origin. words with no sectmdary American stress and 

To go back to our original contrast, satirically with Weak vowels in the unstressed ayllablea. 

presented by Miss Draper, we find the loorce American actoit who speaks Standard 

of that contrast in the fact that British nsage American dialect will have less rhythm in 

has fewer atresaea and more rhythm In pro-. |imnuurijtlon and more attention to a aec- 

nunrtation than American usage. ondary atresa. 

The wort 11sten. pronounced on the tii^tn extent to which cultured American speech 
of New York ntv iis-se^ ahow, the effect of 

a fotvlgn population. The foreigner la m a- .^he pronunciation of Clare Eames 

guided -y ape .ng an puts n i le le j^Ymcrlcan actress) proliab'y shows as much 

wtltgred speaker never asy* B.ltl.h Influence .a the pronunciation of Estelle 
ll.-n. We may call the first pronvmctat^ Winwcod. William Faversbam. who baa been 
Rtrong I^rm been.* it P»t. in the K. W. y^^^ 

shows more American 
may call the second pronunciation a Weak , - , ., . ,, , ,, 
_ \ influence in bia pronunciation than Lionel At- 
Tjtm. because it weakens or suppresses the __. , .. 

ENCYCLOPEDIA OF COMEDY 

A high-powered comedy book hitting on every 
cylinder. Contains an abundance of Mimo* 
loeues, Yaudeville Acts, Parodies, ToisU. 
Trio, Comedy Parma. Musloal and Burlesqua 
"rut." Ccmecly Bongs. Wit. Ilumor. Musical 
Comedy. Tabiuld. eic. 

$i.oo-mone:y order—si .00 

FRANK (SURE-FIRE) QUEEN. 
1601 Cone St.. TOLEDO, OHIO. 

Support Given Symphony Society’s 
Season of Drama So Far Is Most 

Encouraging 

Detroit. Oct 10.—The success scored by the 

Detroit Symphony Dociety'a season of drama at 

Orchestra Hail most surely exert a beneficial 

inflnence upon the Little Theater movement 

tbruuut this part of the country. Sam Hume’s 

plan, aa sponsored by the society, givea the 

people of Detroit worth-while playa that other¬ 

wise might be dented them if they were to 

depend npon the commerefal theaters for this 

cttltnral fonn of entertainment. The very 

nature of most of the playa offered in the so¬ 

ciety's repertory would preclude them from the 

realm of the commercial theater because ot 

the great hazard, from the box-office slant, 

which wonld accompany their preaentatloD. 

The risk would be too great for the calculating 

producer. However, the enterprise under ths 

society’s auspices baa been most gratifying, foff 

(Oodtlnned on page 20) 

For All Classos of Attractions: Dramatic, Musical Comady. Minstrol 
and Uncia Tom Carriod in Stock Ready for Immad ato Shipmanu 

WRliE FOk PRICES ON ENG.UVEO BLOCK, TYPE MORK, CARDS, DATES, ETC. 
CatalocH* and Data Joeka Mallatf Fraa of v harga 

■ iTUd^ ti5.iiMi»-i2i west nrm mm 
QUICLEY LI I rIO. Kansas city, Missouri 

SAM HUME 

Opera Hose, Union Suits, 
Cotton, Worsted, Silkoline, Pure Silk 

PRICES 

Hms SllkstllM.. 

tights 

PHIlADELPHIl lies Walnut St. 
NEW YORK CITY, 1MI Breadvsy 

CLEAN, CLEAR, BRIL 
LIANT PHOTOS FOR 

soiling, lobby or distribution. Dcnibl* wvlrbt paper. Standard lobby, sire SxlO. $1 00 for W. $10.00 per 
lOO. Extra posaa. fLOO each. Photo Postala one to four ptutoa on one card, with or without letterlnB. 
ai.TS for 50. $3.00 pet 100. Samtle, any tire, fiom your photo $1.00, which w.ll ipply on first order. 
Send any photos to copy. Besults guaranteed. Lanicru Slide with your order, special, 50c. 

•BARBEAU REPRO. CO.. Oswsga. New Yark. 

WANTED FOR “REP.” AND STOCK 
People In all IlnM with Speciaittea, Inctudlng Plano Player that can do one or two bits. A few weeks 
on tbe nnd. then at<rk here. Can use g.io.t A .t t on salary and |vr cent A dealrable engaremeeit for 
diwi S. le iM,pIe. Eiiulty Contracii. A.Kli.s* LCREN STERLING. MMo-fahela Hotel, Pittsbur«h, Pa. Assistant professor of dramatic lit¬ 

erature and art and director of the 
Greek Theater at the University of 
California, who is directing the De¬ 
troit Symphony Society’s six weeks’ 
autumn drama season in Orchestra 
Hall, Detroit, Mich. 28 E. Randolph 8t„ CHICAGO. 
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FUSMWMIE SmiEETS 
UNUSUAL VALUES^PLUS SERVICE-THATS US" 
•MVC I Y" 

A GENUINE GILLETTE 
RAZOR IS INCLUDED 
IN EVERY SHIPMENT 

OF 250 PACKAGES. 

A GENT'S WATCH- 
AREAL TIMEKEEPER- 
IS INCLUDED IN EVERY 
SHIPMENT OF 250 
PACKAGES. 

ONE 
OF OUR 
STAR 
FLASHES 

« 25 Big, Beautiful, Magniricent, Valuable Ballys in Each and Every 
Assortment of 250 Packages. 

A large variety of articles of a useful nature in each and every package. 

Cl nCCIinOr U/lll OCT TUC liniirv inanyVaudeviHe, Legitimate, Burlesque, Movmgl 
iLUvuItIUIiL nlLL UCI I nL IrlUnLl Picture House, Circxis, Carnival or Tent Show. 

IlVfMEIDIAXE :SHlRIVfE:NTS. GO TQ FT RIGHT NOW 

SHIPPED BY PREPAID EXPRESS AND DELIVERED 
FREE TO ANY POINT IN THE UNITED STATES $SS.OO PER THOtSAND PACKARES 

2S0 PACKAGES 

91S.7S 
500 PACKAGES 

9^7.50 
AU nOCK SHIPPED 2M PACKAGES TO A CARTON. 

EVERY PACKAGE SATISFIES 
A DEPOSIT OF S1l.ll REQUESTED WITH EACH THOUSAND PACKAGES ORDERED- 

1,000 PACKAGES 

955.00 

SEND FOR OUR NEW lU^USTRATEIO CATA.LOGUE 

THE (MON COHfXSSION AND IHSTHIBOTING FACTORIES, 
WHEN IN CHICAGO COIHE IN AND UOOK US OVER 

DETROIT ENCOURAGES THE 
UTTLE THEATER MOVEMENT 

(Coetinoed from pace 19) 

tb* suprort, tiino far, has been loyal and sob* 

staatlaU altbo it ia Tot too early to determine 

the extent of tbe project fnm a fiBandal; 
standpoint, aa the possibility of a slmnp In 

•ttendance atiU remains, b^osp tbe season 

will not be completed ontu Saturday, uctv. 

her 29. 

Already Detroitne have teen tbe three 
fnodem prodnctioni, srhirb certainly do honor 

to tbe thee ter; one a yeneratlon old. the other 

two of more recent aeasoos. It*ls not likely 

that any commcrcUl manager would consider 

revlTing “The Importance of Being Earnest.’* 

Its delicate farce fabric wonld scarcely snr- 
Tive in competition with present-day ofTeringa 

OD tbe comedy bill of fare. “ryirm.illo«i’* 

would stand a better chance, for its trend is 

low comedy with an uncoarentional abcent. It 

wcQld be a long time before the STerage play¬ 

goer would bare aa opportnnity to witness 
“Beyond tbe Horiton.*' This play had ita fling 

in New York last season, mothlike, indeed, la 

its brightness, bat its road experience and Ita 

failure la Cb'cago was nothing abort of flowers 
and alow music. 

In the matter of stage dressing and lighting, 

the Ilnme prodnclloa of these plays at Orches¬ 

tra Hall baa made real claim to distinction. 

Some disappolatmeat may exist at tbe fantastls 

and purely decoratlro nature of the sets for 

“Tbe Importance of Being Bameat.** and “Byg- 

malinn,'* desiring mors realistic treatment, but 

Mr. Home felt at liberty to mt ont tbe realism 

in these plays beaaaaa tba playa themselrea 

are not realistic. Wild# used a farce plot aa 

tbe setting for an exblbitloa of brilliant dialog; 

Shaw, nearer reality, carrlas ns on n blfh 

lust Off the Piess 
Our Free Illiistrated Cata¬ 
logue of Theatrical Supplies. 
Write for it. 

WAAS a SON, 
221 N. Ith street, PHILADELPHIA, PA 

I 

comedy plane, with low comedy trimmings. 

The artists sought to present ^a series of stage 

plctnrea within tbe protceniom and ia tbii they 

aacceeded admirably. Ths modem repertory 

will coBtlnne nntll October 10. when tbe classic 

repertory will begin. 

Sam Hume, prime merer in the society's 

drama seasoa, is well knon-n ia Detmit and 

thruont Michigan, haring directed the local 
Arts and Crafts Theater for two aeasons. .4t 

present be is Assistant Professor of Dramatic 

Art and Literature at tbe t'olrertity of Cali¬ 

fornia and director of the Greek ITieater. Mr. 

Hume in speaking of hit aetlrltlet at Orcben- 

tra Hall to Tbe Billboard said: “If tbii six 

weeks* repertory was done merely as a stunt, 

without any larger thonght behind it. it would 

be scarcely worth doing. The important polit 

eonremlng It la that it rontalnm an oportun'.ty 

for the establlabment of it real Institutioa of 

the theater. Hitherto, wbeneTer an attempt 

baa been made to establish a community reper¬ 

tory theater, tbe initial expense of tbe rentare 

has inrariably absorbed all income before the 

demand coold be increased to a point to meet 

the expendlturet." 

"In tbe present Instance the Detroit Sym¬ 

phony Society bad at its disposal beautiful 

Orchestra Hall, without being overwhelmed In 

the beginning by overhead expense, which it 

would hare to bear if the local society were 

less fortnaately situated. This relief fr m 

bulky expense is tbe biggest oontribnting factor 

in our present raccess. 

“When yon take into conaideration the 

critical statos of the profeaglonal or cnnimereixi 
theater In this conntry, the time .cema pnr- 

ticnlarly ripe for such an experiment as oura. 

On all sides yon hear the frequent complaint 

that the road companies are hardly worth the 

time of intelligent, ditcrimlnatlng playgocra. 

Should our experiment at Orchestra Hail prove 

the success from every point that we hope 

it will, there ia every reason to belleTe that 

it will derelop until it antomatleally dovetalla 

with tbe Symphony Orchestra with a season 

of drama parallell^ the orcbeattal aebson it¬ 
self. 

“It is hoped that naxt year we may be able 
to make one or two original prodertloos; that 

is to sty, to bring forward aamplee of the 

work being done by the yonng creative arii«:a 

in tbia country. Already preliminary Inteirlews 

hare been held with Witter Bynner eoncernlng 

a poaslI>le prodnetkw of hie play, 'Wtegs,* with 

mnsle by John Allen Oarpeeter. It ia also 
Itoped that arrangemente can bn made wltli 

Adolph Bolm to produce in Detroit with the 

Detroit Symphony Orcheitra ’The Birthday of 

fbe Infants,’ ‘Prinee Igor* and ‘Petrooschka.* 

“Tile type of inatitution that may grow from 

i-’.itial experiments like oara is badly needed 

in this conntry at present. Hie only organiza- 

tioDs which DOW aeem to offer to oar young 

creative artists any opportnnity for expansion 

are those in New York. One might say tbe 

Theater Guild is aueb an institution. Tbe 

same is troe regaidiag the Provlncetowx groap 

and the Neighborhood Playlionse. Among the 

professional managers Artbnr Hopkins and 

Robert Edmond Jones *re syrapathetie toward 

the younger creatiTe men. At present, however, 

there is no place which is prepared to eollert 

abont it play wriisra, actors, maticlaaa and 

artists where an opportnnity may be given them 

to express the beat they have to offer, watch¬ 

ing their work come to frnitlon onder in¬ 

telligent ami sympaMietlc direction, rntll such 

an institutioa springs into existence In this 

country our theater cannot hope to more for¬ 
ward. 

"When you consider that cities on tbe con¬ 

tinent, of only one-quarter tbe sUe of Detroit, 

have each maintained for years a music reper¬ 

tory theater, with a school and a resident roaa- 

pany, it seems atrange that the enstom has 

been SO tardy in coming to America. Should 

our prevent experiment prove successfnl. It it 

likely that other symphony orcbestraa in the 

larger citlet In tbe Middle Watt and the Pa¬ 

cific Coast Win see the advantage gained from 

siipplwnentlng tn orchestral seaaoo with a aea- 

ecu of drama, and I look forward to tbe plso 

being adopted widely. By this I mean inch a 

aeries could be produced tinder one direction, 

thiif minimizing the initial cost of prodoetloo, 

and could be taken from one dty to another 

and produced with local orchestrat. In this 

way a chain of symphony orcbeatra drama 

aeasont would soou be created In srhich certain 

htand.irda of taste and discrlmlnatloo wonll 

be maintained. Tlien it wonig become a pnMlr In¬ 

stitution. It would stand In tbe same relation 

te tbe community s, tbe pnbllc library and as 

the public schools—a cultural fores in tbe com- 

mnnlty. At an art tbe theater nndoiibtrdly 

has tbe most Immediate and vital appeal, cos- 
acquently It la eaaentlal that our largest cities 

aliould have such an Inatitution erected and 

animated by tbe people who ar# tntereated In 

the betterment of tboae who witness tbe per¬ 

formance rather than being Interetled first in the 

amount of mooay that can be extracted from 

them.** 

PAULINE MACLEAN PLAYERS 

To Taka Plac# of Read Shows at Grand 
Opera Houoa, Canton, O. « 

OOBtoa. 0., Oct. 8.—After on absence Of ll- 

most four yean, the Pauline MacLran Players 
will return to Canton for a limit d eugage- 

nent, openlcg at tba Grand Opera House next 

hfoeday night. 

The MacLeah Players wilt come to Auitoa 

from Syrarnte. N. T.. where tl:ey will toimln- 

ate a tnccessful engagement tonight, playing 

prior to that th# usual summer run at James¬ 

town, N. T. For two eonsecntlve aeasont the 

company made Ita permaseot home at Matte 

Ball. Akron. 

Tba east which win open the Canton engago- 

ment, accoMing to Edward' C’ark L lley, will 

be one of the beat ever aaeemblrd for stock, 

latest New York tnecesaes will be preeentea. 

Tbe change of policy at the Grand came aa 

a tnrprlae to theatergoers here,^b t. accoiding 

to Manager L. B. Cnd. the engagement of the 

MacLean Company was decided last week, after 

it was learsed that many of the big legitimate 

attractions which had been hooked for tbe 

local ptaybonse daring the net few weeks either 

had canceled their tours or quit the toed. 

"Peg & My Heart,** ona of Mias MacLean'a 

beat offerlngi, win be the opening bOU 

AUTNENTte OFFICIAL IlIWO A«0 UP-TO- 
DATE ■ETHOOn NAVE MADE "THE 

PERFonMCR’* A VITAL NECEMITV 
TO BRITISH VAUDEVILLE. 

“THEPERFORMER” 
(Tba OBelal Ortan of the TartsW ArllMaa* F»d- 

wsUoa and sU Otbar Tartaty OrfaaliaUons.> 
DCALD WITH VARIETY DMLt AH0_REA0 

•V EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH 
DRITIOH VARIETY. 

The Panw That Skewt RaMlta Is AdwiBaarv. 

Amiinmo eatbb:_ 
Whale Paia .Jg-JJ 

Third Pans .H g 
Deartw Pag# . {•» 

Witft Celumo. aer latb. h-g 
Narrsw Cslsois. gw Isafe. E.I0 

Tba PERFORMER M Iliad at aN THE BILL- 
■OARO OMaw Is AMarlaa. 

HEAD OFFICE: IA Charlog Draw Raad. Leadw, 

SCOTTliM*'OFFieRi Ml Balh Mrwt 01 
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WANTED, REAL MED. PEOPLE 
b * • 

HOLBORN-DAVIE8 CO. 

Closes Seventh Tent Season Oct. t 
Only Two Nights Lost All Season 

The KPTcnth Ruuieier tour of the Holborn-na* ulary after ialnlct, but 1 will not aend ticket unless I know you 

vies StiM-k Company, appr.irlng under canTas, 

ended October 1, after twenty-two weeks en 

tour. The company’s Itinerary corered Cen¬ 

tral Illinois and Western Indiana, and the rom- 

Iny of the nnlbom-DaTles outAt in many of tho 

towns was awaited by the "customers" with as 

keen an interest as the Sabbath. Ilumor has It 

that In many towns alonir the route the aatiTes 

refer to the company as the "old reliable.” 

That Messrs. Ilolboru & Dariea have held pub¬ 

lic Interest and gained the latter's respect thro 

their clean, meritorious programs In the past, la 

shown hy the fuel that In some places the in¬ 

habitants requested a return engagement. Only 

two Difhta were loat on account of bad weather 

and, it is said, not a change wai made in the 
roster during the entire aeasou. Members of 

the company were aa follows: Taylor Bennett, 

Ernie C. Brown, Val TTowland, Ed. H. Mickey, 
Bobert Dariea, Lawrence T. Hager, H. M. Irons, 

Frank Ad.tlr, Acel Mbirihtll, Mae Dariea, Ma- 

belle Carle, try Bowman, Domthy Mitchell, 

Mrs. Val. Howland, Juliette Brown, Bonnie 

Rberty Now THE CHRISTMAS 
NUMBER 

Syracuse. N. Y, 

WANTED—REGULAR WINTER SEASON 

STAGE DANCING 
TAUGHT BY MAIL AS TAUGHT BY 

JACK BLUE 
TO THE AMERICAN NATIONAL DANCING MASTERS 

AT THEIR NORMAL SCHOOL AND CONVENTION 
hotel ASTOR, New York City, Season 1921 

Sand for Prospoctua. 

JACK BLUE 
rOHMERLY DANCING MASTER FOR 

GEO. M. COHAN, ZIEGFELD FOLLIES 
and othora too numarous to montion. 

Near Broadway. 

BOOKINGS COME IN FAST 

For Paycen Stock Company in Ohio 

The Paycen Stock Company, which has been 
off the road for a few aeasona, la again out 
and giving the patrons a big abow for tbolr 

money. 
The teaeoa opened in Mtnerra, 0., September 

12, and the company enjoyed a big week there. 

The next stand was Carrollton, 0., and ao good 
was business that a retnm engagement It booked 
for later in the aeaaon. New Pblladelrbia. 

which followed, was bad, bat Sallnerllla waa 

excellent. 

The roster of the company is compoaed of tho 
following: Lawienco and Burke, managers; 
Sam Carlton, buslnesa manager; Ernest Ham¬ 

ilton, aerond man In advance; Barbel May 
Clark, leads, gupported by Sardis Lawrence, 
Jack W. Borke, Ernest Sharpateen, Jack Can- 

Blagbam, Albert Hellencamp, Little Aack Roy. 

Isa Foe and Catbrine Rhea. The company is 
playing "When a Man Marries," "Tha Secret 
Berrlce Girl," "The Broken Rosary." "Tha 

Primroi-e Path, East Lynoe," "The Other Wom- 
is" and Tliorobred Tramp." Special icenery 

for all Mil* Is rarr:ed, and tome new stuff is 
being added. The randerine between the acta 

ii furnished by Jack W. BnYke, Ernest Sharp* 

Steen, Jack Cunningham, Ina Poa and Uttia 

Jack Soy. 
"Our tiooklngs, thanks to the diligent work of Will organlu and play oompany. 

Bam Carlton, bare coma la fast, and we look Nicbliaa. 

forward to a Bno teaaon.” writes Mr. Lawrenre. 
"We bear the cry of dullneas in every town, but 

if you fire them a real show they come Juat 

the same. We hope all onr competitors will also 

hare a big season." 

A Literary Treat STUDIOS, 233 West 51st St., New York Tal., Circle 6136. 

Many articles have already 
been promised by writers 
of wide repute and popu- 

"WHEN MOTHER’S EYES LOOK INTO MINE” 
A boauMful ballad of home and mother. Will fetch an audience the world over and will defy time 

and live on. 

“YOU’RE ALWAYS IN MY HEART” 
A lore song with the uua lentlmrnt. iSweet. clean lyrics set to an euttanclng waltz melodr. 

Prc{rs.-iunals; Write for your coplii. 

ERNEST M. WOLL, Publisher, 1830 Pratt Ave., ... CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 

larity—real authorities in 
their respective branches 
of the show business. 

The cover of this special 
issue will be printed in five 
striking colors. 

There will be profuse illus¬ 
trations. 

Lists of various kinds will 
be contained therein. 

And a fund of other mat¬ 
ter of vast interest to 
everybody engaged in the 
amusement profession. 

INVITES 
OFFERS GUS ARNOLD, Producer 

MUSICAL COMEDY TABLOID 
BOOK AND NUMBERS. 

rut money or percentage. Addreu BIJOU THEATRE. Beataa Harbor, 

WANTED—BOSS CANVASMAN 
Week-atand aad Rrptrioire Shew. Comiiany slays cut year 'rouud. 
CUMkOlANS, wMk October 10, DarllnitM. ^uth Caroliaa. 

State salary. Address MELVILLE'S 

WANTED FOR HARRY F. MILLER’S TEXAS COMEDY PLAYERS 
WEDDING ON STAGE Young good looking Woman to play Ingenue and Soubrette Leads. Must do Specialtiet and change for 

week. Man to play Comedies or anything cast for. Must do SpedalUew and ohang. for week. Man and 
wUo preferred. Send photos, which will be returned, btate salary and all in first letter. Don't miwepie- 
aetiL Small show under canras. playing small towns. Salaiy sure. Harry F. M.T.ar, Wiadon Texas. Tbe nurrlage of Earl W. Thnm.st and Ccr- 

tldioe D. Farwell on October 1 will terre aa 

good bot store gooaip for the rtllager. of I.am- 

kla. Tex., this winter. The nuptial senrice 

took place after the night performance on the 

stage of the High School Auditorium In Lam- 

to Join bUh-clasa Norelty Dance Orchestra. Good faker. Knows liarmony, chords tempo Improrise 
Pep and porsouality. Uuly gentleman and sticker need ipply. Wire quick fL-nd ainall photo 
_ COLLINS’ JA22 BAND. Taaisa. Flcrids. 

I WANT ROAD SHOWS 
This territory the best in Michigan. Right now wsnt good Shows with prlntlnr 

0. LOTE SILVER, Mjf.. C.ty Opera House. - " -f' TUKOy^J!. UKULELE 
with a two (patented) you can learn to play 
tht I'Kri.ELB In fifteen mlnutca. VKO makeo 
the hard chords easy. CompItU outfit SI.M, In- 
eMIng one I’KO. one I'Kf* chart, one t'KlT- 
LB/E book rontalnlnt fifteen pteoM. Oenulne 
yXnjXK 12.75 extra. UKO COMPANY. Dept 
B. 282S NtditM at. Chlaata. llllaatSL 

Travtcit City. Mich. 

kin In the presence of seyeral hundred clti* the pla.va included In Mr. Siegel’s repertoire ar« 
gens and members of the KlngTIiomas Com- "Way Down East," "The Divorce Question," 

pany, of which the groom is one of the owner* "Three Faces EasL” "The Sign on tbe Door,” 

and the bride a prominent member. A local "Smooth as Silk,” "Scandal,” "Gixid ^radons, 

minister officiated and after be bad pronounced Annubclle," and others. Two bills a week is 

the couple mao and wife the audience sbowered the policy. FVed Luts is buainess manager, 
them with rice and eongratulatioua. After 

Wswlty ror-Trot.l Snappy lyrics and melody. Wa «« « wedding supper was served at tho 
Midn't use a whole-page adr., because we couldn'S minister's borne. 
™isa IL Refflrmbrr. it's th* llrit KU KLCX nuni- 
hw Help os mika it tho BEST. Wa were ortglnsl. 
am BE A MARS. Publishers. Thomtsrllle. Ot. 

THE EDITION 

CHA8. K. CHAMPLIN CO. 

Glena Falla, N. T., Oct. 6.—The Charles K 

DELOY8 ON MOTOR TRIP Champlln Company, one of the best Repertoire or 
. (anUutiona on the road, played the Empire Thea- 

Eddlo and Meta Deloy motored to Tucson, ter in this cMy all last week. The following 

Aria., at tbe close of their summer season in pluya were preaented in the order named: 

Neliraska, to visit Eddie's folks, stoppifig off "Scandal,” "Turn to the Right." "The Crimsiin 
in Kansas City for a few days with Mrs Delo.v's Alibi," “Tho Man Killer" (written by Mr. 

mother. Meta says .\rizona sunshine Is hot and Champlln himself), "My Lady Friends,” "Sex 

the cactus grows tall. Many points of interest Against Sex'* and “Johnny Get Your Gun." 

paycen stock company 

Exclusive of a large num¬ 
ber for The Billboard’s 
own use. 

Make-Up 
Send for Illustrated Catalofrue. 

PHILA. 

Watch for List 
of Writers 
in Next ksue 

AT LIBERTY 
L A. HEDFIELD—Hesries. Oen. Buxlneis. Bari 
w™'- Ihumi In Band. I^lon Stare Carpciiti 
.i'? "KLLS RRDFTELD—Anything cast 
uepo wtrdroho off and on. 

_ Addrm 20g W. Ottawa 8L. RIcbwood. Ohio. 

Tho Paycen Stock Company opened a limited 
engagement Monday night, Octol>er 10. at the 
Star Theater, New Philadelphia, O.. offering as 

th'o initial bill ’'When a Man Marries." Rachel 
May Clark, tbe leading lady, is supported by 
an excellent cast. Illgb-class vaadeville is of- 

feted between tbo acts. ' 

season of twelve HAV-A-LAF, FOLKS 
to Yakima, where ... 
forth many week. (Continued from pmfo 17) 

es in treating bit and pot them on tbe trail of tbe missing mana- 

istomers," and due ger. The bloodhonnda caught up with the 

exclusively the lat- manager, but the latter corralled them and 

Is being rewarded formed a No. ff company ot "Unde Tom’a Oab- 

FRED SIEGEL STOCK CO. 

AT LIBERTY 
D. Vic—ROSS-Eloise 

dy. Oen. But. I Chare., O s n. Bos 
tirs. 5 ft. 6H I 5 ft.. 5 in.; 130 Iba. 
0 Ibi. I 
mtlila A. K. A. oontracts. Address Brock- 

You know what past Christ¬ 
mas Numbers have been-r- 

Ppunsylrtnls. 

WANTED AT ONCE 
islnrm Man and Trap Drummer. 
Other useful peopit answer. W1 
T »aOW. BoebsUa. Texas 
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1 By Patterson James ' .USatSu • '\f;: 

ONE of the Ironic consequences of 
the Arbuckle nicss is the broadcast 
announcement that the motion picture 
barons have decided to include in the 
contracts of their stars a clause calling 
for 110 proof morality of conduct in 
the private lives of their hirelings. No 
actor must do anything “off the lot*' 
which can in any way outrage public 
decency and incidentally hurt the box- 
offlee receipts. There must be no drug 
“parties,” no manslaughters, no attacks 
on defenseless girls, and no newspaper 
“scandal.” A very praiseworthy and 
commendable action on the part of the 
big men of the business! Now, if the 
actors will only insist on the same 
standard of morality in the men who 
employ them, all will be well. If mo¬ 
tion picture moguls will agree not to 
stage any more saturnalia like the 
affair in Woburn, Mass , and will prom¬ 
ise not to drive girl stenographers, 
whom they have debauched, into sui¬ 
cide when they get ready to pass on to 
other pastures, the film business will 
be in a fair way to re-establishment 
In the national eye. The truth of the 
matter is that the upstairs of any 
establishment sets the example for the 
kitchen. The lower the social and fi¬ 
nancial altitude, the more degraded and 
lax the conduct. Eccentricities of dress 
and morals come not from the bottom 
.’p, but from the top down. If the mo¬ 
tion picture business Is to be really 
cleaned up the scavenger must be em¬ 
ployed for the front office as well as 

tlie backyard. 

P. J.: "Watkins! Watkins!” (Enter 

Watkins.) 
P. J.: “Watkins, arrange the bou¬ 

quets, please!” 
So— 

Npw York City, Sept. 29. 1921. 

Dear Patterson James: 
After wiine-Blng a few of the putrid 

Broadway productions this season It 
was certainly delightfully refreshing to 
read your Ironic criticisma. 

“Don Juan" In particular was be¬ 
yond the bounds of decency, and you 

deserve p"ai»e for the manner In which 
you disposed of that rotten egg. 

A manager in Indiana told me re¬ 

cently that he would refuse to book a 
production which did not receive a 
favorable mention from PattcreoB 

iamua. How do yon like that? 

Sincerely, 
P. J. L. 

Pretty good, I say. 

Hotel McAIpltt, Oct. 1. 

Dear Sir: 
I note that “Tour Well Wisher” in 

October 1 Billboard addresses yon as 
“Dear Patterson Jamea," then reviles 

yon. How come? Your correspondent 

suggests that you "ehange your line of 
endisivor” as “we would welcome a 
cimnge.” Why don't these birds get 

down to cases and specify? “We” and 
“Everybody” and “Tliey Say" belong 

to a class in an abyss whose depths 
have never been expl 'red. Why 
doesn’t “Well Wisher” nttaih a list 
of names composing the “We” list for 
yoni 'crutlnv? I don't belong. 

“That 11 aold him for a while.” aayt 
“Well Wisher" “He’ll watch bia step 

lu the future.” says “Pro Bono Pub¬ 

lico ” “I gave him h—1, read this, 
boya!” says “Constant Header.” But 

the “Patterson Jamea” still continue 
the even tenor of their ways, pleasing the 
multltndes by expressing such thoughts 

and opinions, which I have and bold, 
but look to otheis to put In print. 

By the way, the orchestra in “Sbu- 
liert’s” home of p<illte vaudeville in 

Phii^elphla rendered “Onward Chris¬ 

tian Soldiers” this week In the Chestnut 

Street Theater, as an accompaniment 
to Some kDO<-kabout business in one of 
tbe acta. I was there, to I know. I 

suppose “Lead, Kindly Light” and 

*‘^ide With Ue” wiiU follow is dns 
1 

course. There a'e some things Gentiles 

consider sacred, and It is bad form to 

say the least, to mess around in this 
way; to visit the sins of Mr. Fo d. as 

it were, on tbe rest of the millions, 

now quiescent. 
1 enjoy your articles. “Off the 

Record,” your criticisms of new plays; 
I enjoy reading tbe uncomplimentaiy 

letters you receive, and your replies 
to them. To me, I discover more real 

humor in a letter such as the one s.gned 
“Well Wisher” than in a slice of 

Sr-liweitzer cheesi—mnsliy holes. 
I can’t call you “Dear Patteraon.” 

because I have not been Introduced, but 
I can say “Mon cher ami.” At least 
one heart is with you in your pioneer¬ 
ing efforts to pave the way to better 

things theatrical, sans fear or favor. 

Yours truly, 

J. 0. 

AND he puts up In a regular hotel, 
too! 

WATKINS: “What shall I do with 
the others, sir?" 

P. J.: “You may leave them where, 
they are for now. There may be another 
in this envelope from Chicago.” (Busi¬ 
ness of opening letter postmarked Chi¬ 
cago.) 

September 29. 

Poor Patterson: 
You make me laugh. I have been 

reading your growls ot the plays in New 
York. Esi>ecially the flltliy ones. Tlien 

I pick up The Billboard and find yonr 

comment on “Don Juan.” Wasn’t the 
play bad enough wltlatut yon printing 
the dirty dialog? A lot of us wonld 
never have scon the pia.v, b,;* thanks 

to you we have had to suffer the mud- 
spattering you went tiru. 

Y»>u’re Just as had as Teilegen, and 
Bcieher, and the Selwyns, for all your 

pose. If you happen to poke your nose 
Into a stench that is no reason why 
you should pa«s it on. I'm disgusted 
with you. And I'm not afraid to sign 
my name, either. It is . 

STAN. V. POUTCIIAK. 

P. J.: "You may go now, Watkins. 
I won’t need you for a long, long time. 
I knew there was a catch in the mail- 
bag somewhere.” 

I T’NDERSTAND why Stanislaus is 
so angry. The Old Man was ri’ther 
warm about it himself. So, I am in¬ 
formed, were several hundred other 
individuals. I can not help it if people 
will not reason correctly, nor it they 
are Ignorant of the obligations of a 
dramatic cricket like myself. Anyone 
who reviews plays honestly—or tries 
to—must combine the offices of doctor, 
lawyer, sociologist, moralist, sanitary 
inspector, teacher, adviser, commenta¬ 
tor, hinnori-’t, counsellor—an5 garbage 
collector. He may not exercise or 
function In all these capacities at the 
same time, but he has the privilege, 
the right, a^d the obligation to do so 
whenever, in his judgment, the case 
warrants. 

I have been calling attention 'for 
sonie time to dirty plays with dirty 
stories, dirt’.’ situations and dirty dia¬ 
log. I have been critiinzed for fan.atical 
idealism, rigorism, uncharity of speech, 
making mountains out of mole hills, 
having a perverted mind, of seeing evil 
where there is none, and chronic fault¬ 
finding. 

“These plays CAN NOT possibly bo 
as bad as you say they are. The police 
would not permit them to continue.” 
one of my censors exclaims. 8o just to 
prove that such things can. and do, 
happen in the theater, 1 printed the ex¬ 
tracts from the dialog of “Don Ju.an ” 
I have no apology or regrets for doing 
It. 

But I will not do it again. Not for 
th^ reason Mr. Portahak obviously sug¬ 
gests I should, but because I am not 

But the .\merlcan got up and uncorst. 
one yelp, ’HOOK 'IM, Cow!’ He was 
the only friend the bull had. When the 
Mexican police fished him out of the 
riot all that was left of him was his 
nationality. And that didn’t keep him 
out of the hoosegow for thirty days 
That's why I don't like that picture ” 

“WTiat do you care?” I asked care- 
lessly. 

"I happened to be the guy,” he an 
swored. ’ “Don’t ask me to see that 

going to rehash in my own mind the might 
^ I V,* TTr.u.sa the best of me again. Never come horrors of the night ^ofore. UnI ss ^ omt 
there is extraordinary provocation. 
Then I will again uncover the stinkpot ' 
In the interest of prophylaxis. _ 

_ WHAT has become of that all im- 

MR. PORTCHAK overlooks the mo- ^ 
tlve in the case. I did not print the “m. wh^ 
“Don Juan” matter FOR ENTERTAIN- 
MENT. I did not publish the dialog ® obliged- 
AS A MATTER OF BUSINESS or for ^ correctly and 

TWO DOLLARS and SEVENTY-FIVE f_^ 
CENTS A SEAT. My motive was to t® attention to the accepted 

drive people away from the box office _ prop- 
of the Garrick Theater, not to pull 
them in. True, a certain number of a ” 
people might go to see the show after , , ^ 

reading how rotten it was. That is a ... Jnn.rtrf inni ♦ 
chance that must be taken. But there _ . Thoro nr«f them- 
are a far greater number of theater- ^ women 1 
goers who would stay away from plays , many seasons who sit 

fike “Don Juan” if they knew in ad- 
vance what they ax ere going to see. _ . iri >, a Even 
I’m glad to thing that the proportion ® 5^'*’ * table, shows 

of human beings who like cleanliness so much legs and feet as to spoil the 

is greater than those who love to -j-L... , ® P f'ture. I have no 
snout with the swine at the trough. I ^ .u ^ <?*" legs or feet. It was 

may be wrong, but I intend to keep on , , 
thinking so unless what I have to do ^ Both unloveliness and 

as a means of livelihood prevents. Then ® stage of 
I can still get a job as ticket chopper . ®®® expects that 
in the subway or a conductor’s berth ^J’® *>^nchea along 

on the Chicago street railway. When J!’'"®'*!® of the 
the day arrives that I have to chloro- f^st hotels, but it looks rotten from the 

form my sense of plain decency for 
fear of giving offense to readers who sHehtest doubt Miss Fisher is Ig- 
can not think, then I am going to scrap ^t looks, but the stage 
my typewriter and shut up shop. irector, or whoever watches perform - 

_ ances from the front of the theater. 
. , , , w . ... either know and not care, or else 

BL”r what an awful smash in the he is blind. Actors stuff their hands in 
nose after my admirer at the Mc.Vlpin their pockets and keep them there be- 
and my correspondent. P. J. L Is there cause they have not been trained to 
no rose without a thorn in this wide. u,e them. They grease their hair so 

wide world. that it shines like a billiard ball. Mr. 

Courtenay. In “Honors Are Even.” 
IN front of the Empire Theater there wears a white waistcoat with his dia¬ 

ls a sign announcing the presence ner jacket. I don’t care whether he 
within of Otis Skinner in “Blood and does or not. But if Beau Nash catches 
Sand.” The sign reads: him at it there will be a terrible ex- 

“MK. SKIXNEK’S EYniBiTiON ploslon In “\\Tiat the .Man Will Wear." 
WILL ENTRANCE ..IS Mi LTiTcnE.” There is need for a stage director who 

So 1 went and looked'up the dUni- ®t«0uette 
♦ correct dress, and who can compM 
^ ^ entrant^ stars and company to rrsp«‘ct his or 

Entraace—1. To put iu a iranrr. . r. . ma 

As that is a definition which does *1)®" one expects stage 
not define I turned over to "trance.” to know anything a^ut any- 

T anec—1. .\n unconiM-louK or Inaenslble ^ notxadays, least of all the Art 
rooditlon; a stale in which hiiiiiy .-oo- o* Acting or Stage Etiquette. 

not define I turned over to "trance.” ' ‘ »ooui any- 
T anec—1. .\n unconiM-louK or Inacnslble ^ notxadays, least of all the Art 

rooditlon; a slate in which hiiiiiy .-oo- o* Acting or Stage Etiquette. 
aciouauesB and senKation are lomiondcd ____ 
for a time; a half emie-ious condition .. _ 
due to surprise, SHOCK, etc. (Capitals THERE lives now in Greenwich Vll- 
are mine, not Webster’s.) *1^® environs hard by that 

Then I saw the play. Despite the 'Ireary imitation of the Quartler Latin) 
queer English, the gentleman on The actor of prominence, pugnacity and 
Tribune is right. Mr. Skinner’s ex- P®*®- He is noted for his failur s. Not 
hibition certainly entranced me. But *®"^ ®^® entertained a fellow actor 
“multitude” of what? dinner to try out some few arrows 

_ of wit, whose points he had been sharp- 

I DRAGGED the DIno away from a 
lithograph of “Blood and Sand.” He th®"i in flight. The guest was a brother 

grun.bled fur two reasons, because I f “P®®®*^ 
took him away and because he had ***“ I"®*?. 

I,., Sinning. The dinner was over. The 
seen what he had seen. 7""“"“* ^ L i T 

“Somehow I don’t like that picture of J?."*™ launcheJ 
a guy on horseback stahbin’ a he-cow ®®"'® 8®®®®“- 
V. ith a spear,” he moaned. “It brings Then, fooled by the sleepy look In his 
Itack memories of the past 1 remem- quest's eye—a look which should have 
her there was a stewed American down W'srned him—he commenced to sing the 
In Juarez one time at a itiill fight He IhV® ot Greenwich Village, 

was all alone h.,- hirn.self. but that didn't •*! an here because I love to be 

bother him at all. They was about al<mc.” he burhied. “Sweet Solitude 

twenty thousand spigs lierded Into the waits upon me here far from Brosd- 

arepa, and they were all yellin’ like a •’orty-fourth street and the late 

lot of loons When the guy that was <V>h*n ofllces. where I alwa^ felt like 

going to fight the bull come out they ‘ 

give him a cheer that you could havo .-But thi* u an ewfol pUce to be 

h< ard in ^ ucatan. He was on horse- Tou bare to take a tail to get here, l 

Itack. too, like the chocolate drop on don’t fancy that. It’a too hard to (c’t 

that three-shoet back there Everyone at.’’ complained the cocat yawninc 

rttoted for the guy on the horse but "Ab, but you will,” murmured the 

the Amerhan Then they let in the “»•* "‘Ph”" lercr “T.'u’n 
» ..»i In. nnn .inni. n» 4»-n Unii be cettluR like IOC oHe of thcse days hull He mailo one dasli at the bold.. _ .... _.• 

toreador and tossed him higher in the Marked the gtwnt. 

o'r than a southpaw pitcher can go and opcnim the door. “I’U 
.'hen he’s bad. They wasn’t a sound. depotlae you to aelect a play for me.” 

"I am here IxM-auae I lore to be 
alone,” he hiirhlcd. “Sweet Solitude 

Walts upon me here far from Broad¬ 
way, Forty-fourth street aud the Isle 
Ooban ufilcea. where I always felt like 

a Tacahood. Here I ran be alone. I 
lore to be alone.” 

“But thia ta an awfni place to be 

Ton hare to take a tail to get here. I 
don't fancy that. It'a too hard to (c’t 
at,” complained the gncit yawning 

"Ah, but you will,” murmured the 

boat, pressing the siphon lerer ’•You’ll 
he getting like me one of these days 
You’ll want to be alone. All alone" 

“In that eyent^” barked tbe guest, 

rising and opening tbe door, “I’U 

depotlae you to iielect a play for me.” 

I 
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“ society belle, who has learned what the lnfra-.flaxlllary. the right great toe 
WT T A O means by running a relief station sound asleep, and the medulla oblon- 
VV JL France, comes back to Staten Island, gata chilled by an icepack. P. O. B. 

^ ^ X ^ * W pujg Qj, overalls and goes to work Detroit). Then for an exit Paddy 
- chopping wood. She is a changed chewed a handful of “go-to-sleep ber- 

KMPIRE theater, new YORK finesse of a third-rate film vamp. She girl!!! When Willy turns up with a rles" (the Dire who swam around ‘The 
Beginning September 20. 1921 snd Mr. Skinner have a mighty con- monocle in his eye, a valet, a secretary Blue Lagoo’i” witl. mv. swears they 

PHAnT P’S? TTROHMAN eye-rolllng, chest-thumping and and altogether the ass the society were “boot’eg berries”) and died with 
r iwtiiUAiN gasping, which is extremely interest- queen wanted him to be. all ends hap- as fine a i-iesj of cr mps as if he had 

Presents jog to watch. Her performance is as pHy. The scalawag uncle is white- eaten the BANAHNAHS, stalk and all. 
OTIS SKINNER commonplace as Tenth avenue and washed, and the three maiden aunts The poor children, who had never been 

In a New Play in Four Acts, Entitled Forty-second street. The only bit of get nicely stewed on champagne cup, told that “got-to-sleep berries” meant 
«ni nnn asm oaaiPk” artistry is contributed by Madeline Del- and Marlon’s hands are all calloused atrip to the cemetery, thought Paddy 
dLUUU ANlJ oANU mar, as Rosario, the little wife of the from hard and honest toil with a buck- was just snoozing. So they covered 

By Tom Cushing espada. Miss Delmar shines out in the saw. ^ Wni with a mound of shredded wheat 
Founded on the Famous Novel by ^urnbo-jumbo acting like a snowball Henry Duffy, as the Staten Islander. wai^d for him to grow up into an 
rounueu uu iiio x-uiiiuus uy , v.i~ oi____ »__ . . .. nriE'ol DIpW nnrl RmmeUn« wern th« 

empire theater, new YORK 
Beginning September 20. 1921 

CHARLES FROHMAN 
Presents 

OTIS SKINNER 

In a New Play in Four Acts. Entitled 

“BLOOD AND SAND” 
By Tom Cushing 

rounueu in a coal bin. She has a face which is too unsophisticated even for that 
THE rnARACTFng speaks, as well as a mouth which ar- section of the country, and Marion 

rim^Sar) ticul.ites clearly. She expresses the Coakley’s “Will you not walk into the ^ter they escaped with Paddy Buttons 
resignation and the conservatory” affectation of speech /.f®” smoke from 

A iVtwVVnV V.V.V.V.V.” Mwart ?orr™ resentment without makes her society butterfly very catter- fire filled the house and brought 
Jr indulging in asthmatic or volcanic pfiiarish. Miss Coakley is a pretty ^ 

Aiiare* .S’, do Chaiiiu Daitoo eruptions. Her simplicity of method, girl, but she needs stage direction un- ^raHery days. Ah. me.) Dick and Em- 
Jnan OalUmlo.Mr. Skinner her repression, her unostentatious nat- der some gentleman who uses an ele- up to be beautiful and 
Don Jos*.William Loreni uralness shame the star and his lead- phant hook at rehearsals. It is no kind- tanned to a lovely Colorado 
.Calvert is very good ness to her to let her continue in her actors), ignorant 

Enramtdoo  .O^arla Kenmore as the physlclan-ln-ordinary to the bull present state of stage "refinement” 
.fighters, and Felix Frandinl makes a Lnlev Holmes is the rotund and unc- another cast- 

rz ogu...f.> Fue„.c,. «. 
Pepe .Martin Broder merely enters, sajs a prayer In the appeared something like a draught of . . camaumam 
Dona Sol.rathertne Calrert chapel of the Plaza de Toros and fresh air blew thru the play. The best took a fancy to Emmj^ BANAHNAH- 
Ei Narlonal.Boraaine Callender exits, but carries himself with an ath- performance in the piece for legitimate 
Martiaet De Mlu«.CUaa. N. Greene lete’s grace and Virility. The rest of comedy artistry goes to Edna May ^ 
CoDdtaa De Torrealta.Shirley Gale the cast Is good enough. Mr. Skinner Oliver as the hard-bitten maiden aunt threw him to the shark-k-k-s. Of 
p.na Saraiate.Cornelia Otla Skinner Q^ght to be proud Of being featured in a s'le scores her laughs without effort’ ®o“‘’®®' the poor dear innocents fell In 
Monaenor ...tlaude Oouraiid a'T'rvoork'M ... , , . , . ' love. Emmy had a baby (which doubt- 
p.na Saraiate.Cornelia Otla Skinner Q^ght to be proud Of being featured in a s'le scores her laughs without effort’ ®o“‘’®®' the poor dear innocents fell In 

•;..‘^1*“'** stupid. dirty play.—PATTERSON she sneaks with clSitv and incisive-’ ^ 
Don Emeato.Jamea Church .. i.pQ ■' °-^® ciar.iy ana incisne raised on BANAHNAHS) and 

JAMES. ®®« LuiM..-lunuUn Vlacay. —- ' ness, and her tipsy moments are funny Lestrange found them so 

^■L* .^“7 B®®“r7 happy and all (as they say In Phlla- 
Ltl''''* .the PLAYHOUSE, NEW YORK and Adah Sherman are also fj^cej ent ^elphla) he could not break up their 
.victor uammond RpiHnnint- 9ft looi as Miss Oliver’s sisters. Gerald Oliver .,,-4. k-,. 

^nora Ancuatias.Cla« T Bracy ^ ^ ^ Smith is very good as the butler. The tn Pnivnp«ia ^ ^ ^ 
^*'t*“* .Devah Morel OLIVER MOROSCO “Walt Till We’re Married” them In Polynesia. 
A Picador.William Gaylord T>rAeAnf« . k 7i 1 * e Frances Carson played the grown-up 
i M»..Crt,. N. on, _presenu Is broadly comlo. and « tho root o( the Emmeline In a very skimpy bnrlap bar. 

.“WAIT TILL WE’RE MARRIED’ «•»«>. ■" »•‘o “-i- 

THE PLAYHOUSE, NEW YORK 
Beginning September 26, 1921. 

OLIVER MOROSCO 
Presents 

An Attendant.Kenneth Kipling 

Matadors, Picadors, Banderllleroo, Mosos, At¬ 

tendants, Peasants, etc. 

I have never been able to understand 
the Ibanez vogue. Of course, there la 
the explanation that the only thing 
necessary to draw a crowd of adorers 
is to set a totem pole to which one 
can kow-tow. Three kow-towers, kow- 

A Comedy in Three Acts 
By Hutcheson Boyd and Rudolph Bon¬ 

ner. Staged Under the Direction 
of Oliver Morosco and John 

McKee. 
CAST OP CHARACTERS 

. (In the Older In Which They Appear) 

Kate Lirennore......Mande Turner Gordon 

/ * • . T -n . W’hen Uncle Lestrange found them so 
without being coarse. Lucy Beaumont 
and Adah Sherman are also excellent 
as Miss Oliver’s sisters Gerald Oliver ‘^^^P^Ia) he could not break Up their 
as Miss Olivers sisters, oemid Ghjer ggrthly paradise. So he just had to 
Smith is very good as the butler. Tho , . Polvnesla 
last act of “Wait Till We’re Married” ‘ ^ ® 
, . ,, , j i » .•u Frances Carson played the grown-up 
Is broadly comic, and If the rest of the Emmeline In a very skimpy burlap bag. 
play had the remotest semblance to 
r^llty, would carry the piece along. As castaway who admired her), would 
It is, nothing could overcome the ab- ' » ® - . put strange ideas into the head of a 

° I ® situations as drawn by ,^33 ^ ^ 
the playi^kers. Not even Miss Oliver basso than Guy did. At times the love- 
and Mr. Holmes. And when they can making of Dick and Em and the short 
not do It, it can not be done.—PAT- 

towing blatantly enough—and provided Marshall.Gerald Oliver Smith 

with a good press agent—can in short J”™®* Twelia.Robert strange 

order become a cult—and remain one Livermore.Marlon Coakiey 
until nnnthAr fAtlAK t. Connie Temple.Jean Shelby 

TERSON JAMES. 

ASTOR THEATER, NEW YORK 
Beginning September 14, 1921. 

THE MESSRS. SHUBERT 

mad scene between Guy and Em was 
enough to produce the typhoon which 
almost blew “The Blue Lagoon” Into 
Cain’s Storehouse. Harold French was 
Dick after he grew to fish-spearing 
age. We have almost as bad actors 
as Mr. French In America. Cecil Yapp 

until another fetich is raised In another piumb.Henry Duffy (By Arrangement With Reandean, did Paddy Button to a beautiful turn 
spot by someone else. Then the kow- ^unt Carrie....■.V.V.‘‘V.V.V.V.’.‘.Adah Sherman 

towing begins all over again. Strange Aunt Betay.Lucy Beaumont 

gods are ever in high favor. Ibanez Annt Meridian.Edna May Oliver 

was taken up by those who like to Tom Hatch.James SpottsTvood 

consider themselves the literati of tho Kester.Rapiey Holmes 

country. He wrote descriptions w’ell .Robert Hawkins 

enough to attract some attention, and There is nothing the matter with 
he Injected enough filth to give odor “Walt Till IVe’re Married” except that 
sufficient to draw the nostrils of the It outrages life at every step, that It is 
prurient His publishers did the rest filled with characters the like of which 
We Americans, being a race of snobs, never existed outside of a very bad 

London) until he swallowed the "go-to-sleep 
Present berries” and died with all the agony 

aesA/saf* anyone could ask—Including those who 
THE BLUE LAGUON paid to see the show. The only draw- 
A Spectacular Romance "The Blue Lagoon” was the 

Adapted from H. De Vere Stacpoole’s one-armed claque, which did not func- 
Love Story by Norman MacOwan ^ion, and the failure of the management 

“THE BLUE LAGOON’ 

and Charlton Mann. 
THE CHARACTERS 

(In the Order of Their Appearance) 

to distribute "go-to-sleep berries” 
among the audience before the curtain 
went up on the first act. Then we 
would all have died as Paddy did, but 

wallowed In the Ibanez trough—some society novel, that every laugh in It is 5ir. Lestrange.David Olaaaford agony would have come only from 
of us—until Vicente went to Mexico squeezed out by a theatrical wringer, Wflt (hi* aon; a child)...Andrew J. Liwler. Jr. berries. And play producers won- 
as a reporter for The New York Times, and that, with some exceptions. It Is der why the people stay away from 
That was not being toppled from one’s acted as inanely as It is written stupid- f, r .’.’"HMry Morr^ the theater!!!—PATTERSON JAMES. 
pedestal, but turning a voluntary back ly. (, youth)..‘.Harold French _ 
flip off it. Anyway, the vogue of the young man who lives in Staten Emmeline (a girl).Frances Carson ————— 

Spanish materialist has enjoyed its island, and v/ho carries a copy of Oap Neborg (a castaway).Harry Plimmer LONGACRE THEATRE, NEW YORK 

THE CHARACTERS THE PLATERS 

brief day. There are other purveyors ovld. turned down at the page “De Mrs. Founuln..Beginning Monday Evening OcL 8 
of muck athwart the literary and dra- Amore." around in his hip pocket (no. Wannamaker.Henry Morrell Beginning Monday Evening. OCt. d 
matic horizon. Soon we shall hear no that is an inaccuracy. Willy Plumb Fountain.Edmond Gurney JOHN GOLDEN 
more of Ibanez. Just to speed the part- never owned a hip pocket), falls off a H*®***- Presents 
Ing guest, Tom Cushing, of Suffleld, houseboat on the Shrewsbury River, gets “The Blue Lagoon” has dried up. It A New Comedy 
Conn, has turned out a sophomorlc rescued by a “society queen,” and falls Is a pity, because it contained the finest * 
drama based upon Mr. Ibanez’s yam of jove with his rescuer. The society entrance I have ever seen given to a “THANK YOU” 
the bull fighter, “Blood and Sand.” Its queen’s aunt, however, has no Idea of stage character, and the most spec- 
purpose or “moral” is palpably to bring letting her niece marry a Staten Is- tacular taking off of the same char- By Winchell Smith and Tom Cushing 
the fighting bulls Into public disrepute, lander who can neither swim, socially acter. Paddy Button, the old Irish char acters THE PLATERS 

It is a sort of Iberian “Uncle Tom’s nor aquatlcally. But the young lady, sailor, makes his appearance in the Hannah .!.Helen Judaon 

Cabin,” with a bull as Uncle Tom. Tho has always had her own way. as second act by climbing down a palm Miss Blodgett.Dickie Wooiman 

play will do the work of refoHn If ns her own check book, decides tree with a STALK OP BANANAS joe Wiiietts.Albert Hrde 
toything calk There is one moment of marry the poor fish (literally in his fist. I have seen butlers, serv- David Lee.Harry Davenport 

drama in It, the death scene of the bull -oor fish), and goes off to visit his three ants, maids and valets w’alk on from -Vndy Beardsley.Frank McC^mack 

fighter, in which his glazing eyes rec- maiden aunts, who have raised Willy the left upper entrance with a tray J‘’5Me‘B‘.‘France 
Ofmlzs not tho features of his wife, far, far from the water. They are three containing a teapot, a rack of toast or jonea‘‘‘.‘.‘‘.‘.‘.‘.‘.‘.‘.'ibeiidore Weatman. Jr. 
but the face of the harlot who has terrible old stage aunties, and the poor with a decanter, siphon and glasses, ..jMlth King 
wrecked him. The rest is—blood and t,eije has a hard time of it. However, But I have never before seen anyone Kenneth Jamieaon.Donald Foster 

stnd—very gory blood and very slimy the wedding chimes are ringing for the bow in with a stalk of bananas In his Cornelius Jamieson.Frank Monroe 

nuptials between the SUten Islander hand. A dozen bananas would have Leonard Higginbotham.Charles Goodrich 

Otis Skinner plays the buU fighter, and his swimming love, when he spoils b^en a lavish gift for the little boy . 
Juan Gallardo. He is too old, too pbleg- it all by refusing FIVE HUNDRED and girl castaway on a Polynesian J^j-fHa^ronck ‘.‘.‘.‘.‘‘‘V.’.V.VH^^h^^^^ Saunders 

matic. too stilted and stagy to make ot THOUSAND DOLLARS offered him by Island, a bag of gumdrops or twelve .Frederick M .icoim 

(he espada anything more than an a scalawag uncle, who has made the oranges the acme of thoughtfulness, Morton Jones.Alfred Kappeier j 
atfigy of a cabman stuffed with saw- money In politics. That is too much but A STALK of bananas!!!! They Alfred Watrous.George Speivin 
dust. Catherine Calvert is Dona Sol, for the young lady. So she romps off were not ordinary bananas either. They crigga . .Leslie Palmer 

who says Juan reminds her of “a bull to Europe with her aunt and the rich were RED BANANAS, and they were •w^lnchell SmitK who mounted the 
or a stallion" (this is noted for the young gentleman her aunt wants her pronounced BANAHNAHS (the vowel . .. _ jg^ture on the sin of gambUng 
raaders who have in the past connected to marry, leaving Willy I’lumb In bad “a” must be pronounced “ah” as in ••The WheeL” returned to his 
Mr. Skinner with sweet, clean plays), favor with his uncle, his aunts, and “bah.” In order to do this the left 
Miss Calvert displays all the acting tho audience. However, In the last act bicuspid must be firmly twined around (Oaettaiied on page It} 
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MRS. LESLIE CARTER 

Scores Newspapers and Critics 

—Sounds Note of Tragedy— 

Success Harder To Keep 

Than To Get 

MRS. LESLIE CARTER 

Bom in LexloKtoD, Ky., in 186L 
Fiixt ap|>eaniDoe at IS in “The Vgly 

Bu-'klinc" in New York. 
Haa appeared in *‘Miu Ileilfett,” “Ileart 

of Maryland,” “Adre.n,” ••KaRaa,” “Vasta 

Herne," "Two Women,” “Zaza," "Du 
Bjrry," "Camille," "Kru Fru,” "The Seo- 

und Mra. Tainjacray,” "Uedda Gabbler," 
"Tlie Gay Ixjrd Qiigx.” 

Il.ta been iivbif :n Furope for eight yeara, 
dttiiiig which time khe appeared on the Ixin- 
dun aiage in two plays, "The Lady in Ked" 

and a revival of "Zaza.” 
Now playing in “The Circle" at the Sel* 

wyn Theater, New York. 

harder to get than to keep. You’ve got to 
build up one aueeesa after another. One bark- 

ward atep means that your house cornea (ailing 
about your head like a pack of cards. 

"You have no privacy. You are alwaya in 

the limelight. You are torn to abreds. A 
girl’t got to be made of iron to withstand all 
the buffeting about abe gets. No other profea- 
alon in the world is so exploited. No one suf¬ 
fers so many injustices as the actress. The 
newspapers are the worst offenders. They keep 

ns on tbe stake. They never bother to get 

things exact. They say what they like so 
long as it’s ‘good copy.' We aren’t supposed 
to have any (eel nga or any sensitiveness. And 

is nothing so bard about raccess as auccets. 
Tliere are thousands and tboiitands of actresses, 

but very few artists. There are many, many 
singers, hut there was only one Caruso. 

"Yesterday 1 »tood for something. Today a 
new generation has sprung up—few know me. 

Each night I must do it ail over again. The 
great teat comet when yon atrnggle to keep 
the place you've once establ ihed. The ntimber 

of new people who see you Increases each day— 
you must develop to reach them ail. And In 
a short time you become olde' and perhaps 

your power does not grow—then it Is tragedy 

indeed." 
What impressed me most, I think, about her 

MRS. LESLIE CARTER 

There was a flock of pt-ople in Mrs. Carter's 
dress ng room when I went back stage after 

the |H>rformaDce to see her. John Drew was 
prompting bis tiny grandson to make clever 

answers to foolish questions which the grown¬ 
ups put to him. The little man was bearing 
up bravely, but a half dozen pestering adults 
wlio greet * everytliing you say with gales of 

laughter tegardle.'B of whether \OU are seri¬ 
ous or nbt, are enough to destroy tlie equiC- 

brium of a stoic. The youngster after a time 
stalked off to play with Hie footlights, no doubt 
finding tliem lielier comiiany. 

Mrs Carter was in the evening gown which 

she wears in the list act, a gorgeous silver 
thing when viewed from the frout, but gar:sb 
and extreme at close view, as stunning “stage" 

gowns so often are. ithc disiicrsed the little 
blue devils of douDt and uuiertainty the mo- 
meot she shook my band One bears vague 

rumors of tempt-rament that is supiHised to go 
bund in hand with flaming red hair. 

I Intrcduied myself and told her tliat I bad 

made an nppu uiment thru the press agent. 
"Why, no one told me a thing!” she exclaimed. 
"But I’ll be glad to talk to you,” and in the 

same breath "Aren't yon young to be doing 

this son of tliiui;'< Do you like your work?’* 

INTERESTED IN OTHER PEOPLE 

And there you have what I believe to be the 
key-note of Mrs l.eslie Carter. She is far, 
far more interested in other people than she 
is in herself Aga.n and again during the hour 
we bad togeilier, I found myself answering 
questions instead of asking them. -knd. really, 
oltfao I silent one of the most delightful times 

I've ever bad with her. I had the deuce of a 
time scraping together enough material for 
this article It piuliahly won t make yon any 

happ.er to know that the most interesting part 
of any interview Is never printed 

1 aiked Mra. Carter if alie found New York 
much changed after her absence of eight years. 

"I should say so! Where is my beloved 

Fifth avenue? My Fifth avenue of the beau¬ 
tiful homes? And Broadway—1 never would 

have knowu it! .Vnd prohibition! It's ab-urd 
that we let ourselves be d scipiined like 
nanghty children and told that we can't have 

• bottle of beer in our homes and a glass of 
champagne at a dinner party. We're Hie laugh¬ 

ing slock of Eur<)|H-—the people over there Just 
can’t believe it is possible in this great, 

glorious country.” 
It was when our conversation bad turned to 

the per-onal side‘of the actress that Mrs. 
Carter ber-ame remin scent. "Zaza said it all," 

sighed Mrs. Carter a little sadly. "In the siene 
where she speaks to the little chorus girl who 

has been watching her adoringly from the 

wings. ‘How did you do it, Zaza?' the girl 

asks. And Zaza replies: ‘Much misery, muck 

work and a little luck.* 
"These girls who make overnight successes— 

what do they know abont acting?" She was 

gently reproving. “They only last a minute— 

like fireworks—go up a rocket and come down 
a stick. They don't know bow to walk even, 

they don't know bow to sit; why, they can't 

speak the English language! 1 can’t undertiaad 
how they EXPECT to last. Do you know that 

I studied every minute of the day for three 
solid yeara before I set foot on the stage? 
I teamed every part from Lady Macbeth to 

Little Eva until I could say it backwards. 

ACCIDENTAL SUCCESS 

"The first success may be an accident, but 
the second one never Is. Success is much 

as Lady Kitty In "The Circle,” W. Somerset Maugham’s sophisticated 
satire on an English lady who has become declasse. Now playing at the 
Selwyn Theater, New York. 

after it's printed, what's the use of denying 
it? T!ie h.irm'a done. 

"The critics aren't moch better. Tliere are 
standards of criticism In painting, 'n writing, 
in singing. But dramatic critics don't seem to 
have any standards! 

"Tbs isn't pf'rsonal, you understand. The 
Clitics have been charmiog to me. Tlie news¬ 

papers have I-een very friendly. It Isn’t those 
who have attained some sort of a iKMition who 
are hurt—It Is the young people who.suffer.” 

The bright red bead was bowed and she was 
silent. Even tbe flashy br lliants on her gown 

seemed to lose their false aparkle for tbe 
moment. After a little she went on: 

"la it worth while? Struggle, struggle, 
struggle all the time. If you had come to 
me the first night of the play when I received 
that wooderful, wonderful ovation—never did 

1 get anything like it before, and I probably, 
never will again—I would have said with ail 

my heart that it was worth it. You come t« 

me another time, and I may say that the price 
Is too heavy to pay. 

B00CE.S8 HARD TO KEEP 
"Let me tell you one thing—and I wish yOQ 

would pass It on to all the hopeful youogsten 
who took bright-eyed to tbe stage—that there 

was her amazing humility. Site Is a mple and 
dlieet, and she was very p.iticnt and kind to 
me. If anything, she is .almost loo generotis 

with herself. She leaves no reserve force. Her 
personality literjily rad ates fnim her and I 

tliiiik it would be imiMisaihle for one not to 
come under its spell. And yet uuderneath it all 
I feel a Jeep sense of something akin to tad- 
iics.-—more than sadness. Even after I was on 

Broadway the feeJIng persisted. The chewing 
Kura imps with their calUthenics—ever a 
source of amusement to me—couldn't shake It 

off. Maybe it's n comfitex.—MYKIAM HIEVE. 

BUST OF MANTELL GIVEN 
OHIO SCHOOL OF STAGE ART 

Cleveland, O., Oct. 8.—The first public open¬ 

ing of the Ohio Hchool of Rtage Art was 

marked by the presentation of a bust of Robert 

B. Mantell. by the 8hake<iiearean actor blmnelf. 

Mr. Mantell was Introduced by I>r. Clarence 

Stratton, director of English In the piihllc 

schools, and tbe bust was received by Constance 

Kenyon, tbe executive director. It Is by Anna 

Pfenniger. Cleveland notables were present. 

KARL WAY CLIMBS 

Well'Known Leading M«n Splendid in 
the Cast of ^’The Bat^ 

Chicago. Oct. fl.—The friends of Karl Way. 

widely known stock actor and leading man in 

tbe West, are congratulating him on his prefer¬ 
ment In having been chosen to play one of tbe 

most impartant roles In "The Bat," at Coban's 

Grand, tbe play that has broken all Chicago 

records for long runs. Mr. Way Is playing the 
role of The Cnknown. 

Last season Mr. Way was picked to play 

the lead In Willard Mack's “Poker Ranch." 

Burceedlng William Itoyd. and played the pan 

with distinct success until tbe play closed its 

season In Chicago. Mr Way la a Chicago man. 

and la regarded ae one of the beat leading 

men In tbe prattle country. Of aplendld per 

sonallty. scholarly, magnetic and alnrere to a 

degree, be has been one of tbe favorites In hla 

aectioD. He played tbe leading roles In the 

National Theater Stock Company, Chicago, and 

in the Bbubert Stock Compny, Mllwankee. a 

season each. Now bis friends are predicting 

that tbe West will be forced to aacrlflce him 
to Broadway. 

MISS ADAMS EXPERIMENTS 

“Paint me as I am. moles, wrinkles and ail. 
Just as the hand of time has limned my face ” 
8o spoke the great Oliver Cromwell when slt- 
t Dg for hie picture. 

But Cromwell was not an actor ass'giicd to 
playing Juvenile parts. If be had been be 
Would not have been to emphatic In bit desire 
to be pictured Just at be was. moles, wrlakles 
and all. 

It is a duty tbe owes to herself, as well, 

also, to her profession, for every woman who 
apiiears on tbe stage to present herself as at- 
tiartlvely at (losstble. At a matter of tact 
every woman abould do that, whether abe be on 
the etage or in mm-profesa'.ooal life. 

Some women can face tbe camera vrith 
equanimity and ^composure; they pbolograph 

well; that is, their facial blemithet, if they 
have any, are not made unduly prominent by 
the pliotograiiher'a art. Others are not so 
fortunate: their facial Llemiahea, if they have 

any, are inlentifled. every wrinkle Is pictured 
with a ten-fold intenalflcation. 

And so it happens that for this reason many 

women. otberwl«e qnallBed by natnre. study 

and practical experience, ere deterred from "go¬ 
ing into” tbe muTiee. Thus it Is that, as a 
rule, tbe ‘‘movie atara” ara young persent. 
many of whom possess no quallflcatlon, natural 
or aci|iilrcd, for the busiaeaa. save only that 

they ate IJcsiied with an abundance of yontb. 
It is Hioughi by many who have given the 

matter consideralloD that all this can he 

cluiigcd bv tbe development of an artificial 

light, generated by ele<-trirlty, that will aid 
in producing the proper and desired effects 
witliout intensifying and making hideous the 

lilcmislica of nature; that It w.ll, at It were, 
minimize tbe traces of time aa these are de- 
pii ted in deep furrosrs on tbe performers who 

stand before tbe camera. 
Iliere is much invesligallon and laboratory 

Work being done along these lines, notably by 
.Miss Maude Adams To tbe solution of this 

problem she is devoting herself with tbe seal 
and assiduity of an Edison At present she 

Is work ng In ro-operailon with tbe General 
Eleciric Company in Kcbenectady, N. Y. If 
she be auciessful, and there Is every reason 

to tielieve slie will, the movim; picture huti 
nese will, to a large degree, lie revolutionized, 

for then we shall have genius and drsmsHc 
art in the highest and not cnrlt and girlish 
■imiierings and smiles to tbe forefront. 

ATLANTIC CITY OPENINGS 

Atlantic City, Oct 6—Three openings, one 

set fur tonight at the Aimllo Theater, and one 
each for Hie Apollo and Globe next week. 

~ murk tlie current theatrical season at the shore. 

Ed Wyan, In ' The I’erfect Fool,” under Hie 
direction of ('faarlet Dllllnghum, will open at 
Hie A()ollo tun ghi. He and the memtiers of 
bis compuny have been here for several day« 

relieartlng tbe new play. 
"Obod Morning, I>carle,” presented by rhsrles 

Dllliiigliaih. will give Its Initial bow on the 

tinge of tbe Apollo next Wednesday evening 

The princ'.pals and cast are coming to the ebon- 
8aturday snd will rehearse the new prodncllun 

at the Apollo on Sunday. Monday snd Tuesday, 

tbe theater remaining closed during that period. 
For tbe first three days of next week at 

the Globe the Bhuberts have elated "A Danger- 

oils Man." a new comedy from the pen of A. 
Wasliinglon reset, with Alan Brooka and a 

One supiuirling cast. Tbe productioa ia staged 

by Edward Eisner. 

FRANK BACON SPEAKS 

Look thru tlia Tietter Llat la this Issue. 

Cbtcago, Oct. Frank . Bacon, atar In 

••Llghtnln’," playing at the Blacketone. was a 

guest of the Aaaocletlon of Commerce today 

and addressed that body, Tbe address was a 

pronounced suecest. Judging from tbe spon¬ 

taneous and sustained applause that followed 

the great actor's remarks. 
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NEW CANDIDATES 
RrfuUr mcmb^ra: riirlllt H. Alden, Bettf 

Barrie, IVIlliam Bliilidell, Murraj Bennett^ 

Annette Oliver Bomp, Jerk W. Corbin, Dorothy 
Franrli, William Kranklln, Jamea H. nendrirk* 
Bon, Blla Kramer, Deany La Zan, Paul Leyasae, 

Wanda Lyon, Harry E. Maraton, William A. 
llorae, Gwendoline Patea, Stanley I’hillipa, 

VIryinIa Rirhmond, John Rowe, Maaa SanamI, 
Walter Soderliny, Leona Thompson, S. Iden 
Tbompaon, Albert J. Watson. 

MEMBERS WITHOUT VOTE 

Jnnior members; Helen Evans, Kusaell B. 

McCoy, Georye F. Nardine, Edward NorrlB, 

Raymond Rollins. 
CHICAGO OFFICE 

Jack LabodI, Burt Smith. 
MOTION PICTURE SECTION 

Reynlar members; Mrs. Frank Uoyan, John 
U. Stover. 

MEMBERS WITHOUT VOTE 

Jnn'or membera: Frances Barclay, Howard 

B. Bayadale. 
KANSAS CITY OFFICE 

Joseph E. Barnett, Mrs. Joseph E. Barnett, 
Harold Chambers, C. Cbas. Dozier, Harvey E. 
Gatcbett, Lew Gordon, Billie Hooper, Clyde 
Hooper, Helen Iluntlnzton. Marie Roderick, Eva 
Thomas, Frederick Wllstm. 

LOS ANGELES OFFICE 

Reynlar members: 8nz:inne Barrett, Luis 

Ferrazzano Frondi, Taylor Graves. 

, President Bthel Barrymore, Vice Pres. 
r.fyRec.Svc. Paul N^Turner, Counsel. 
k QiUmore, Executive Soc.-Troaa. 
t St., Ney/d Vork. Tel. Bryant 2HP2. 

CHICAQO OFFICE- ' 
1032''33 Masonic Temple Dld^. _ 

SIoa]i*s Always 
Rdieves Yonr Rheomatism 
Sloan’s has been the old standby for all 

sorts of external aches and pains result¬ 
ing from weather exposure.rheiunatismi 
neuralgia, sprains and strains, lame back 
end over-worked mutdes. Penetrate# 
without rubbing. 

Atsll dmsgists, 35c, 70c, $L49 
^^Keets it handy _ 

ITFTY MOBB JOIN EQUITY Not counting vaudeville, burlesque and motion 
The Influz of new members continues. A picture theaters, there sre lorty-sis in the so- 

total of fifty candidates were eltcted at tbs called Broadway yroup in New York now play- 

lut council meetiny. Iny Icyliimate and mu.H|ral comedtesl. This 
“THE MIDNIGHT BOUNDERS’* CASE number dors not include the up town and sub- 

The executive seiTetary visited Chicago the t^ay circuit ibcjters, which really are touring 

wrrk ending Octnlier 1 to cosault with local bouiez. 
representatives upon plans for the coming sea- FIM:S FOR TARDY PATERS 

•on In this territory. The council Is seriously considering fining 

Amcny other matters "The MIdn'yht Round- those members who are behind In their dnea. 
ert" case was taken np. Our supplementary There Is no ezeose for delinquency of this 
fireement with Messrs. Sbubert was not being nature nnie a one be out of a Job, in which 

lived up to Insofar as this company was con- case the memlter can write In and be put on 
remed—presumably tbrn tba fault of their the ezrused list. 

rrprrsentatlves, who are not an carefnl In sneh Generally speaking, delinquency la caused by 

matters st they might be—so we bad to any- carelessness, in which case it is only fair to 
(test that extreme action mleht be taken at those who have been prompt In payment that 

the Garrick Theater, where this production was some fine should be Inflicted. The sacr flee 

pltyiny. 
The A. E. A. la not autocratic. It prefers 

a dignified course'; but In Instances of th.s 

tort, where it has the right on its side and 
baa failed to secure thii right by every peaceful 

method. It will never hesitate to "go the 
limit." Eddie Cantor, the alar of that show, 

la an ardent member of E(|ulty and proved It 

dur Dg the great itrlke of l!i1», and we were 

deitmilned to see that the rights of the asso- 
cutioo were respeeted by bla' management. 
BISI.VES8 revival in WEST ‘EXPECTED 

The slaekeDlng of theatrical acllvitiet In the 

West during the latt fortn ght has can..ed com¬ 
paratively little hardabip. ai most of our mem¬ 
bers obtained a great ansouut of work during 

the summer. Within a week or two. It Is 

MUevcd, a revival of these activitiea will be 

brought about. 

FAVOR DISARMAMENT 

Equity was represented la the pro-Dtsarma- 
mest Conferem e called by the Central Trades 

sad Labor Cnnoilt on Tuesday. October 4. The 

meetlog was held to disenae ways spd means 
for a monster demonstration in favor of dia- 

armsment, to be held on the first diy of 
the meeting of tho latemat'ooal Conference 

called hy President Harding. John Emerson, 

piestdent of onr association, waa Equity* 
delegate. 
GILLMORE TO ATTEND N. T. A. MEETING 

The council bat Inalrncted tbe ciecutivt sec¬ 

retary to reiireaeat tho A. E. A. at the meet- 
lag of the Nitiooal Toberralna'a Atsoclalioo. 

"SEW BOSTONIANS’* 8TR.VNDED 

The latest comi'tny to strand la the "New 

lUetuoians,” which went on tbe rocks In Lan- 
s eg, Mlrh. The ooly players for whom we 

had to provide funds were five members of tho 
chorus.—and very glad these girls were when 

our represents tire made his appearaace. 
EQUITY BALL NOVEMBER Id 

The Equity annasl ball in New York will 
take place at the .talor Hotel November 19. _ 

It will bo followed later by oae In Chicago of MUa Fernandes, Spanish dancer, 
and one In Loe Angelea. We need money to ■ 
carry on our various plana and thru these balla Frank McGIynn addressed the stndents of 

•• can five the public something for which ptlca .\cadcmy, Utica, N. T., on .\braham Lln- 

thsy are quite willing to pay. ]a,t week, while the Drlnkwater play was 

DON’T'forget TO REGISTER holding forth at the Colonial Theater In that 

Sew Terk members who are anxious to votd city. 

sf the coming election ihontd note that personal . 
regiitratlon must bo made during the week of Pedro de Cordoba, winning lanrela with Selena 

October 10 to 18. Otherwise they vrlll be nn- and Josephine Royle In "I auncelot and Elaine,’* 
able to exercise the citizen’s privilege of ballot- attributes any accompllahmenta he has In 
lag It the polls. speech to bis training under E. H. Sotbem 

Ender the .\hsentee Vol’i.g Law actors, com- and Julia Marlowe. 
■erelsl travelers, railroad men In the employ 

cf a railroad ruonlng out of the county la 
whlcb they vole, or employees of the federal 

l"(ernDieDt having oOlces outside of the State 

•ct luturasllcally entitled to vote, even tho 
aleent fmm their homes on Election Day, pro¬ 

dded they have reg atered In the regular way. 
fl'kers who expect to bo unavoidably absent 

■att make affldavit to that effect, telling the 
uiare of their bualneaa to the Election Board 

the borough of which they are residents and 
coiers. The Uiard will then determine whether 

ihey shunld be entitled to vote. 

dppIleat'oD must be made on or before the 

•c'cnieenib day prior to election. 

EQUITY DAY EXPLAINED 
The Equity Thanksgiving Day Fund plan, en- 

dcraed at the annual meeting on June 3, pro- 

ddes that every member ah.ill on Noveml>er 

Liniment PainM 

SWEENEY'S COLLECTION 

Photographs of Three Thousand Foot' 
. light Stars and Composita Pic¬ 

ture of One Thousand 
Cxclustbe inobels 

—EXTRAORDINARY J SPECIALS— 
Oenuino Hudson Bay SeaL New Tux¬ 

edo Model. Collar and Cuffa of finest 
Sable Squirrel, lined with ce 7C rvA 
heavy Brocade. Value, $330. w I • O-vll 

Detroit, Mich., Oct. 8.—Tho largest privately 

owned collection of pictures of noted actors and 
actresses In America belonga to Edward Sweeney 
of this city. Riding bis bobby for half a 

century, be has gathered np more than 3,000 
p'lotograpbs. Including all stage folks who have 

gaiaed prominence here and in England from 
I8JS to 1900. While acting as a "super" in 
various productions in bla boyhood days Swee- 

new started his collection, obtaining from the 
stays in person many of the photographs now 

In bis hands. 

-HUDSON SEAL COAT- 
42 Inches long, trimmed with CNiulnc 

Mink Collar and Cuffs, ele- CdAA AA 
gantly Uned. Value, $250. 

iHubEon iSap Ca 
Ave., NEW YORK CITY 
46tb St. (Entire Building) 

Win eell nrivatcly beautiful Hudson Bay 
Seal Dolman. Cost wood new. $134.00. 

Sell for $125.00 
Telsgheae Bryant 477* far aspslatmsat 

GOOD PRESS STUNT 

Cleveland, Oct. 8.—Following rhe precedent 

eatabUshed In New York City, telephone oper¬ 

ators were guests of William Courtenay, ap¬ 

pearing In the Sbubert-Colonial in "Honors Are 
Even.” Tbe names of seven local girls, whom 

Manager Taft considered the most courteous in 

answering bis phone, were selected by him and 

posted over the entrance to tbe theater. A good 

press stunt. 

Publi bed by James Madison 
at 1052 Third Ave., New York DRAMATIC NOTES 
PRICE ONE DOLLAR 

My lateat and greatest comedy encyclo¬ 
pedia. If you’ve had a previooi issue, of 
louise, you’ll want this one. If you’ve 
never seen MADISON S BUDGET a delight¬ 
ful fun feast an-aita you. lilie new 
MADISON’S BUDGET No. 18 contains a 
tremendous assortment of my best surc- 
Ire monologues, parodies, acts for two 
n ales and male and female, an original 
sketch for four people (2m 2f), 200 single 
gags, some candy minstrel first-parts, a 
1-act farce for 9 people and other comedy 
et ceteras too numerous to itemize here 
All told, the material In MADISON’S 
I'UDGET No. 18 would cost you over five 
tbtusand dollais—If written te year spe¬ 
cial order. Remember tbe price is only 
ONE DOLLAR pep copy. 

(For ezclasive material lerilfen to order addrese 
me until Dee. 26 at Boom 404 Flatiron Build¬ 
ing, Sutter and Sansom SU., San Franeieeo.) 

No prodnctlon on Broadway baa more uni¬ 

formity of speech nsage thruont, more correct- 
ne^s of prunuuciation iiiclud ug Spanish dialect, 

or better ratting in good voices and voice 
characterization than "Blood and Sand.” This 
agreement In the speech of the company and the 
Regional shading of pronunciation la a pleasing 
Instance of what can be accomplished by con¬ 
scientious actors. It is almost unique on 

Broadway, and it probably didn’t occur by 

accident. 

William S. Rainey, in "The Spring” (Prov- 
Incetown Players), deserves a handshake. He 

carries a reapontible part of much dialog with¬ 
out a tag. Hla voice baa a youthful timbre, 
positive and pleating. lie has a change of 
pitch and stress that gives inevitable logic to 

comeback record of forty years. He first played uia reading, and no director has made him 
In Hartford, Conn., In 1881, starring in hli own -‘oannt three” every few m'nntea. It is the 

drama, "The Phoenix.” Impetuous yonthful swing of hla reading, and 

-— - hit excellent knowledge of spoken English that 
Charles Squires, formerly scenic artist with enablea him to carry hli responalblllty so grace- 

tha Poll Playert, New Haven, Conn., has been fully. He la inwardly alive, and the play 

engaged by the Robert B. Mantell Company, largely depende on his art. 

SHORT For Stage and Street 
VAMP Ballets and Flats 
91-fOF^ Lfiiif Weir fit Low Price 
lOnKJMldtJ catalof B Free. 

J.GLASSBERG 

SPEECH and STAGE DANCING 
MOTION PICTURE ACTING and VOICE 

KAHN SCHOOL, 
514 Odd Fellows’ Temple, Cincinnati, O. 

AT LIBERTY, IMMEDIATELY 
Min and Woman. General Business. Six double gpe- 
clzltiaa. Experience. abtUty, wardrobe. Make good 
any oompznv. Dramatic or Musical Comedy. Wire 
'WILLIAM FOBD. care Bentrow Show, San Beulio, 
Texas. 

6IB$0rS UII$EED, UCORICE AID 
MERTHOL THROAT LOZEHGES 

Have been used on both continents for 65 years by famous artists of 
tho stage. . 

Reputable phyalelans everywhere prescribe them for instant throat re¬ 
lief. No superior similar preparation is manufactured. a 

Sold by leading druggists in bulk only—epast-to-coast distribution. 
Another excellent prcp.aration for hoarseness is Rich’s Menthol and 

Glycerine Jujubes—sold In package form. 
Insist upon Gibson’s 1,. L. A- M’s. or Rich’s M. & G.’s—The seriousness 

of your ailment will determine your choice. Both act Instantly without fail. 
Manufactured by 

COSTUMER THEATRICAL 

Amateur Playa Correctly Costumed. 

CARL A. WUSTL, 
(M. M Tears) 

TsI., 142$ StuyvttaaL 4* Ualaa 8s., New Yailu 

EXPERIENCE is the Best SCHOOL 
We Coeeh and Contract To Place. Save Tima tad 

Money et "SebooL" 
•tage Cartsr Agaacy. |4M B'way. Rsl 422, New Verk 
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A Department Devoted 
to the Interests of the 
Women of the Stage 

TUE SUPREME TEST OF LOVE 

If 7oa are a loDK-iegged. Oat-cbe.'ted remale, 
doo't read thl». Only the corpaleni can nnder- 
Bland it. One of the lilies in tbe “lilies of tlie 

Field’* saya it: “Like hlmf Say, I'd stick 
to my diet for that manl’’ 

Address all communicationfl to Myruun Sicre, care The Billboard, 1493 Broadway, New York City. 

The other models in the square are as follows: 
The three-strap pump is of tbe novel broadtail 

I'ur information regard ny the merchandise fur cloth nnd is tiound in same colored satin, 
diticribed call Bryant 8471) If you are in town. This comes in bluck, brown or gray. The pr ce 
BUd we will furnish you with tbe name of the is $22. A 
ftl.op where the article may tre purchased. Mail of the broadtail 

oidets are encouraged and eorresiHindenee from 
women on tour is invited. Send your ghopp ng 

trouldes to the Shopping l^itor. care Tbe Bill* 
iMiard, 14y3 Broadway, New York City. Be 

8. 
Tbe shoes which she wears are quite one of 

the very newest styles which a smart Broadway 
sliop ia showing. They are made of patent 
leather with tiny green squares for trimming, 

and elastic sides wb ch makes the pump fit 
tnngly about ankle. This also comes in a low 

beeL Tbe price ia $14.40, incltiding tax. 

4. 

The Grecian aandal in the cut Is of patent 
leather or vicl kid, with either high or low 

heel, and this is the sort of shoe smart New 
Yorkers are wearing instead ot high boots. An 

unusual shoe for tbe money. 
Tbe cunning two-strap Mary Jane pump, with 

the cut-out sides, comes only* in patent leather 

TOB ROYLB GIRLS ^ 

In “lainncelot and Elaine'* the daughters of 
^ Edwin Milton Royle, the actor-playwrlgbt and 

with the low bceL It is reasonably priced at blouse to the waist, two bands adorn the sleeve, ****u**Ir*'^’, with fly 
$11.50. IS re y pr Jo^pblne and Selena have 

- skirt. *• ■ dramatic school preparing 
jj for careers in the theater. This play was to 

One of the stores is offering a miscellaneous “•'I- They are go- 

lot of dresses for $10 in s clesn-up sale. Thew »“ ^' *'“**• , . 
, .u u^w.. ... V. are models in silk. Jersey, trlcotlne. Canton Guinevere, ia only 

Colonial pump model Is also made crepe and crepe de chine, chermenie, tricolette k * , ■***'*^ y®®- Josephine. 

adtall. as Is a lwo-.,rap pnmp com* nnd «>r,e. AU alxea. ll W 0*0,1 
bhe is lit. we hope that the play will be re¬ 
vived and brongbt uptown where it belongs. 
The girls' mother is Selena Fetter, who becam- 

famous when she pisyed opposite Alessnder 
Balvioi. but who retired from the stsge s 
nnmher of years sgo to devote her time to 
her growing children. 

Kstbleen Comegyt, pronounced Cnmejees, who 

plays the ingenne in “The Man In the Making,’* 
has signed a three-year contract with John 
Meehan. 

It wronld have been good copy If only Harry 
Lauder bad declared that knee-length skirts 
were immodest. 

WE QUOTE 

One of oar rontemporarik-s, trader the beading 
of “Grin'a Fairy Tales." lists the following: 

“I came unprepared to apeak.'* 
Ep'taiihs. 

“TUI death do ns part." 
“Oh, what a pretty baby!*’ 

“You don't* look a day over twenty-three.” 
“I'd at auoD have cider at champagne." 

And we might add of our own accord: 
Friendly offlce hoya. 

•T'U let yon know—give me your addre-s.” 
“Don’t you want an advanceT'' 

Tbe author who thinks the world of the 
leading lady In hla play. 

Overnight tncrestes. 

Beautiful, sweet and unsophisticated. 

It’s great work that Miriam Doyle does Just 

before the curiala falls on the first act in 
“The Return of Peter Qrimm." 

MARGARET DALE OWEN 

Margaret Pale Owen or Mrs. Harry Coraon 

liined with buckskin. Two aliades of gray are 
also Used in making up tbe latter. The shoes 
are t>ound with either sat'n or patent leather. 

Tlie dress pnmp sliown it of gold or silver 
sure nnd state your size and preference in color brocade, with tbe strap forming an X. The 
wlieu sending in your orders to insure prompt price la $17.15. Rhinestone buttons are $2.50 
attention. State paragraph number. a pair. 

1. ®- 
The coat which you see in the sketch it made ®® F®!! wear ellk-top union snitsT 1 know 

of navy blue velour trimmed with Imitation where you can get them for $1.15 a pair, 

gray Crimmer, well tailored, br-ausifully lined 7. 

tbruoot with silk, and tbe prU-e ia but F-^. Silk girdles of heavy silk braid made so that ninch as the smaller Jar and Is tbe more eco* 

The collar may be turned down. This garment they form a series of loo|>s terminating in long, nomlcal buy. 
may be worn as a r-oat-dress if desired. This elaborate taasela are $1.88. Theae come in 
is an excellent buy. It comes only in navy black, navy, brown, gray, Copenhagen, reindeer, 

blue. red and white. 
2. 8. 

The hat whlrh th. lady wears comes In all A new shop speclallxlng In gilks and ribbons to $6. 
abadea of velvet aud baa a soft four-plet-e has opened in the Times square district. 14. 
crown, and a roll brim one-hulf of which is ®- Chiffon velvet frocks of bisek or brown come 
cordc-d. Tbe other half is eoased into a po'nt Dloome* of glove allh In all the costume with a draiied skirt and wide crepe de chlno 
with two lacs|uered quills whik-h meet at the shades, either knee or ankle length, are $2.95 flowing sleeve in contrasting color and a de* 

s de. It has a three-fold charm—youthful, chic 1® one store. sign In black paillettes. The bodice Is cangbt 

nnd universally be'a>niiug. The price is but 10- front with a Jet hackle. Sizes 14-20. Price 

$7.50 and you may have five per cent disk-ount A black crepe satin dress, with wide Man* is $45. 

if you are a Billboard reader. Cornea in red, darin sleeves, low waistline softenedrwitb satin 

tiown, aelDdeer, gray, blue and sand. 

U. 
Everyone ought to get a Jar of that mud* 

park which Irona out tbe tired Hues. Tbe best 
t me to use it la at night after you've steamed 
your face. Apply It geneniusly aud let it 
harden into a mask. Then remove gently and 

you'll be surprised to see bow the color has 
come back to your cheeks and those little tell* 

tale lines abont tbe month and eyes have dis* 

apiieared. Tbe price is $1 and $2 per Jar. 

Tbe latter size contains abont three times as 

IS. 
Hosiery—All shades, all silk, fancy and 

plain, rluk'ked nnd with lace, sheer and heavy— 

for $2.C5. It's a clearance tale. Valoet up 

15. 

sash and elaborately trimmed with red glass Winter coats of Imported English tweeds with 
boiids, is being offered for $22.50; sizes from 14 to shawl collar of raccoon and lined with suede 
20. The beads come over the shoulders down the cloth In brown, gray or tan mixtures are $45. 

THE MISSING RIB 
By MARGIE PAUL 

It’s a lucky thing for men that women are 

fools! • 

A STEADY JOB 
It Isn’t a bod idea—hitching your “fllwer” 

to a star. Behold, girls and boys, the living 

example—Alice Eodres, who has hitched her 
go-cart to Barney Bernard. Miss Endres ap¬ 
peared with Bernard as Mrs. Kaye in “Abe 

and M.awruss.'’ Then ahe p'nyed Mrs. Sol 

Klinger in “Potash and Perlmutter in Society”; 

ANN HARDING 
Glad to see that golden-haired Ann Harding, 

in “Like a King.'* rek-eivk-d such good notices. 

•Ynn got her start Ust «ea«>n tbe Province. alrVeruke'yV.nr chorcer J^Pbi'.k'Jrorihe 
town Players when she appeared at the Mar* ,he 'wild man of Borneo baiU 
donsal street playhouro and begged Susan ^ 3^^. 
Glaspe to give her a vb«nce o play Mlsa 

Glaspell .en*ed the glr . ab.il.y biKl Ann ^er, shipped Mr. and Mr.. O.rke off to Chi* 
played the :ngenne in "J-heritor. Adolph 

Klan^r saw her-.nd Ae made the Jump to anything, the«> two, and 
Broadway In one leap^_ everything. 

_ . . , . ^ Most of ns harbor a secret longing to visit 
Don t you bate to see a real actres, like ,p„, ^ 

Hilda Spong wasted on>a'rotten play? 

WHAT INDEED? 

A contem{>orary plaintively asks: “What has 
Paris done to our waistline?'* She's going to 

get a chance at ours next year, and we shall 
Bee. 

THERE'S STILL HOPE 

Cheer up, things aren't so bad after all. No 
paper baa yet accused Mrs. Lyda T. Southard, 
that sweet lady of Idaho who nsed Lucretia 
Borgia's method In getting rid of her fonr hus* 
hands, ot being an ex-chorus girl or “a actre-s." 
Lyda mast have been taking lessons in artistic 
poisoning from Lucretla's ghost. Even at that 
l.yda is far abend of the apook. Hnsbands 

didn't take out life insarance policies in those 
days. 

Mrs. Clarke says that it Isn't nearly so hard 
as we think It is. She and her husband have 
teen around the world a half dozen or more 

times, and hence, she speaks with antborlty. 
“We Just pack up and go." the sa'd smiling. 

“It's all s gumbliDg game. Sometimes we start 

from San Francisco with a company and give 
a re|«ertolre of plays. Then when we get to 

Australia we may ship our people back and 
continue on alone. This last time we had my 
niece with us. She sings and plays well, so 

that we i-onld give a vaodeville sketch or a 
musical set very nicely, as tbe occasion de* 
miindksl. 

“Pcoiile think they need all sorts of prtpara* 
tions to go to the Orient. Ton don't at all. 

It’a really very aimple.” 

The Clarkes have played la India. China. 
Siam, Ceylon, Java, Celedes, Doho—I’ve for* 
gotten all the names. They find that tbe 

Speaking of fat parts—read LyiSun Strachey'n settlers In the Orient prefer farce to any other 
fimdneSK for 

Nowhere in sight is there a sign of a 
high shoe for the winter. The nearest 
thing to it that they are wearing in New "Qnrcn Victoria’*—Gosh, what a part it would form of comedy, altho tiicy li.iv 

York Is the Grecian sandal with four ““He for someone—not Clare Eames. 

straps, three of them set closely to- -- 
gether, shown in the center of the Ob- Carroll McComas Isn’t going to play in “Other 
long.. Detailed descriptions may bo Lives'* after all. She's deiidcd to stick to 

found in the texL “Lnlu Bett." 'Tls a aafer bet, mayhap. 

The coat Is of navy blue velour ' 
trimmed with Imitation Crimmer. is all WE suggest a .spelling match 
silk lined and costs only $25. The hat sign on billboard reads: “Fay Marhe—of the 
shown Is of black velvet, with soft Form Devine." Now I ask yon, as W. J. II. 
crown, corded round brim and two lac- would say, is that nice? 

quered quills. The other quill starts 
In back and meets the front one on the 
side. The price Is $7.50 and it comes 
In all colors. 

Another aign, thii time In electric lights: 
Mary Ryan. Only 38.’’ Ob, Mary! 

the plays of Bernard Shiiw. Tlie plays which 

have the greatest draw ng p<ik»er are: “What 
Happened to Jones," "Whose Baby Are You?" 
(an old firce by Mark Swan). "Why Snillb 
Left Home" and "Poinnb and Perlmutter.*' 

Mrs. Clarke told me of the natives and tiik-ir 
amusing reactions when they witness tbe 
American-made movie*. They take everything 
very f>erioasly and are not in the least tlmiil 
in expressing their displeasure. \ snowsiortn— 
something they hsd never seen—almost canv'd 

a riot on one of tbe South Sea Islan-Js at 

one time. ' 

ERROR IN DEATH NOTICE 

Mrs. Tlms-tB In “Business Before Pleasure, 

and now she is Captain Maggie, of tbe .Salvation 

IN “THE WREN" 

Geraldine O'Brien Joined tbe cast of “Tbe 

Wren" in Boston and la now playing In the 
piece in New York. Thli Is Misa O'BrIen'a 

An oliltuary notice was puhllsli.*! In last 

week's^BIlltKinrd regarding the death of Mr>. 
Katlieryn Mllla Mauiiing, who dlk*l of cani*er 

Army, in "Twp Blocks Away. * TTiey ve played iince "Gold,” the Eugene O'Neil play of the stomach on .Vugusl 31 last. The nolle*’ 
together 1,500 timet and they went on a spree fgQ f„f only ten days tbe tall end of reiid that Mrs. Manning's husband, Thomas H 
to celebrate the fact. last seas<«: and for which, by the way, the 

cast hasn't been paid yet, has It? Better luck 

Do yon know that Elizabeth Hlne^ star of G>la time, Geraldine._ 

“The O’Brien OIrl,” la tbe daughter of “Pop" 
nines, tbe man who Is res(>onsible for all Alla .Nazlmova, we see. has Joined the United 
those black headlln.is on tbe New York Eve- Artists* Corporation—now, Cbaplin-PIckford- 

Bing Mall? \ Vairbanks-GrUOtb-NazlmoTa. 

Manning, was a menilier of the "Twin Beils” 
O.nipiiny, which be Is not. Mrs. Manning, 
however, was with that show for live years, 

appearing In the role of Nora, the maid. 

Look at the Ht^el Directory In this Issue. Just 

the kind of a hotel you want may be listed. 
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THE ACTORS PLAY BALL nor his wheels squeaking, nor his gears 
shifting. Lucky dogs they! 

Like many other reformers, Mr. 
Smith recognizes no middle course. 
Rev. David Lee has hard scratching 
to make both ends meet as pastor of 
SL Mark’s Church, Dedham, Conn. Mr. 
Smith not only raises his salary, but 
boosts him into an establishment with 
a butler and all the fixings of a pluto¬ 
crat. If you didn’t know David 
Lee was a half-starved, almost fozen 
clergyman you might think he was a 
half-brother to J. Rufus Wallingford— 
from the stage setting of the last act. 
Mr. Smith, in his eagerness to make 
his deserving preacher an unhampered 
agent for good, runs very close to turn¬ 
ing him into another Dives. However, 
we must be thankful for small decen¬ 
cies and not expect everything. Harry 
Davenport Is the minister, and he 
makes him neither an imbecile nor a 
freak. We have at last one official 
representative of Christianity on the 
stage who has not been made a moron. 
Mr. Davenport plays with gentleness 
and sincerity, and is neither’mawkish 
nor whining. Donald Foster is one of 
the best young players I have watched 
this season. He has a pleasant, natural 
manner and plays with a lack of audi¬ 
ence-eyeing, which is a great relief. Ho 
has none of the mock exuberance which 
some actors mistake for youthfulness, 
he is attentive to the other actors on 
the stage with him, and he gives a 
sound impression of conscientiousness. 
But he ought to stop greasing his hair. 
It is done now only by "refined” young 
buck and wing dancers on the Loew 
Time and by popular barbers whose 
pictures appear In The Police Gazette 
under the “Popular Tonsorlalist” head¬ 
ing. Frank Monroe is excellent as the 
father of the ex-scapegrace son, and 
William Post is lifelike and effective 
as the outspoken country doctor. Al¬ 
fred Kappeler handles a disagreeable 
role with uncommon fidelity and con¬ 
sistency, and displays a good artistic 
conscience. A grossly exaggerated, but 
very funny, characterization is done by 
Frank McCormack. George Schlllor 
has anotlier comedy role, which he 
plays with far less noise and far greater 
humanness than Mr. McCormack. 
Theodore Westman, Jr., has evidently 
had some vaudeville training, because 
he speaks out and up, and ev’cryone 
knows what he has to say. The women 
of the cast are all right, with the ex¬ 
ception of Edith King, as the minister’s 
French niece. Miss King has a pretty 
face, no equipment as an actress, and 
her playing is without distinction of 
any kind. I could play the part as well 
as she does, and heaven knows I’m no 
young and lovely leading lady. The 
woods are full of those who are. But 
that will have no effect on the success 
of “Thank You.” It is a weak play, 
but a clean one. Once more, that is 
something—these times.—PATTER- 

’ SON JAMES. 

Better Actors Thespians Help Legion Men on Fund 
To Start Hotel for Jobless 

DO YOU KNOW 
—Good Voice from Bad Voice? 
—American Dialects? 
—Standard Speech from “Cockney*^ 
—British Usage from American? 

mean distinct, musical 
speech, unslurred ... This 
should be required of all 
Dlavers.** 

LRSOTHERN. 

Special course for Professionals. Full course 
for Beginners. Private and Class Lessons, 
Coaching. Trials free. Send for Circular. 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT STUDIO 
327 West 56th Street Tel., Columbus 4217 

NEW YORK CITY 

rrluciiiutijr ifreM. Krjok liK-on aidrd ma- 

In mtorinf order at different timet. 

Uilier ataze notablei who took part in the 
(uBie were Edward Keen, Bruce MnrRae, H. 
I.revea Sniltb, Uerman Lieb, Lew Ream and 

1 r^nk Kelly. 
At different timea during tbe fame nrgumrnta Hanks for an additional period of five yeara. 

gut M> warm that lha umpire fell on tbe ground. 'Thia theater haa been for yeara and la now one 
It wi» claimed that be faiaied. It may bare of >be moat famoua playbouaes in the Loop 
been a .tail. When oonTerutloo reached k cer- district of Chicago. Adjoining the Audltoriuni 

tala pitch tbe following notables In the real Hotel It has offered the equal of the beat 
fgme—who are not allowed amh talking prlr- attmrtiona and catered to fashionable audi- 

ileges—sat down and rested. Eddie Cullina, Bn* encea. 

bsn Faber. Bill Klllefer. Grorer Cleveland Alex- Mr. Gazzolo la one of the most aggressive 
tnder and other ex-soldiers of the Cubs and Sox. theatrical managers of Chicago and one of tbe 
Hometiuwr they .eemed to enjoy the respite. No- most astute. When the loop doesn't suit him 

tudy went Insane, but tlie umpire, of which he goes to the ‘‘neighborhood’* sections and 

they had severtl. The real ball players an- mops up. He alway* does this by giving such 
nu.nied. thru oua of their number, that they he- n superior class of stock o- other attract on 

l.r\ed they were, collecflvely, better acton than that patronage follows and sticks. .Mmost 
any now on tbe stage. e\ cry body in the show business knows Mr. 

•That’s tbe flnt real fact that has been Hankt. He hr been Identified with the print- 

staled this afternoon," declared Mr. Hopper, Ing end of the Industry so long that It is said 

while striving to resuscitate another prostrate he can call every contracting agent In the 
umpire. “But I hope the public doesn’t find It country, who Itas been In the business ten years, 

out, at least until I finish my present engage- by hla first name. 

$1,000 TO ACTORS’ FUND 

New York, Oct. 8.—The will of Frank Me- 

Watters, who died on June last at .Vtlantic 
Highlands, N. J., leaves $1,000 to the .ketors’ 

Food of America for its kindness to his brother, 
Thomas McWitteri, well known to the pro¬ 

fession. 

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PUY RECORDS 
Vomber of aonsoonttve porformnnoos np to and including Saturday, October 8. 

IN NEW YORK 
A Bill of Divorcement.... 
Back Pay.. 
Bat. The. 

Bew.are of Di>gs.. 
Bloi.>d A ttand.. 
Bluebeard’s Eighth Wife., 
Circle, The. 
Daddy’c Gone A-Hunting. 
I'ul.y. 
Easiest Way, The. 
Fan, The. 
First Year. The. 

Cttting Ctrt;e'6 Garter..._ 
Green Goddess, Tbe.....George Arliss. 
Hero, The.. 
tUonors Are Even. 
Juot Married. ■-» 
tLaiincelot Elaine.  " ■ 
IJke a King.— 
L'lles of the Field.. 
I lllom . — 
Main Street. — 
Man In the Making, Tbe.. ' ■ — 
NIffht Cap, The..—— 
Only .■ ■ 
I’ot I.uck. —- 
Brian' of Peter Grimm, Tbe.David Warflrl 
Jtllver Fox.William Fav 
Six Olinder Lev*... ... 
Sonya. ' - ••• 
Spring, The. ■ '■ 
TTiank Ton.......   —■ ... 
•Tnie to Form..—  -— •• 
tTwo Blocks Away.Barney Berna 
Walt Till We’re Married. • .. 
tWheel. The.. .. 
Whlte-Headel Bor, The.—-— .. 
Wren, The.. 

tCIosed Oct. 8. •Cloeed Sept. 24. 

IN CHICAGO 
Bad Man, The..Holbrook BItnn.Princess.gep. 4. 
Bat. The. .. .Oohan’a Grand.... Sep. 4, 
Broken Wing. The....tMymplc.Aug. W 
Champion. Tbo.Grant Mitchell.Cort . Aug. ‘28 
Itctoiir, The.Fffle Sliannon A .kngiislin DuncanContial.Oc l. 3 
Empeior Jones.jCharles S. Gilpin.Plnyhorae. Sep. 12 
ib id Plggrrs. The. - .Powers.Sep. 5 
lloncv Dew....r—-t Northern... »>< t. ‘2 
Lightnin*. Prank Bacon.Blsckatono. Sep. 1 

.Wnilam Hod 

.Otis .‘^klnner. 

.Ina Claire... 

CONTROL STUDEBAKER, CHICAGO 

Frank Gazzolo and Tom Hanks Own 
Major Interest in Michigan 

Avenue Theater Our New Catalet 

FREE Fo'r YOUR 
■ COPY. 
Over 100 lllustratiaat at 
Brushes aid Supplias. Ad¬ 
dress Desk B, 

DICK BLICK CO. 
Galesburf, llliaela 

Oicago, Oct. 7.—Frank A. P. Gatxolo, owner 

of the victoria and Inii>er!at theaters, and one 
*f the most luccesiful stock pr<»ducere In the 
rnllre West, hat informed The Billboard that 
l>* and Tliumaa F. Mnnke, of the National Show 
rrint, own the controlling Interest In the Stnde- 

l«k»r Tlientcr Company on Michigan avenue, 
lie said that he and Mr. Hanks each own 

tlilrly-five per cent of the stock and that the 
tvBalnIng thirty per cent la tied up by a court 
«-der In coonectlnn with the bankruptcy pro- 

<redlnga of Letter Bryant, manager of The 
rtayboose. 

Mr. Gazzolo «ald that the Stndebakcr will 

leased Octot'er 1, 1022, by him and Mr. 

unAWA, unAiunv, aiuaiunk wsw* 
mSi'l ^OY. STAGE AND CLASSIC DAN. 

liWnTT.i. cinq and photo play actino. 
1 «3 W. 72d St.. Near Cantral Park West. 
erHOQLfi NSW Yark City. 
AbnUULS Telephona 8225 Circle. 

CeltbrlUea who studied under Ur. Alvtene: Harry PH- 
cer. AnneUa Kellermann, Nora Bayee. Mery Pulltt. 
Utry Plckford. Gertrude Hoffman. Faya Marbe. AUea 
Joyce, Eleanor Painter. Taylor Holmes. Joaeph Saak* 
ley. Dolly Sisters, Fkwenoe and Mary Nash, MUa. 
Dszle, and many other naowned artlita. Day aad 
Evenlnr Courtea. Publle Students’ Performaanaa 
Wrlta & IRWIN, Becretaty. foe trsa caU10(ua, aiM- 
tionlng study dealtad. 

.Helen Bayee. 

THE NATIONAL CONSERVATORY OF 0RA< 
matic art Bond for Illustrated Catalogue. 

WAA8 A SON, 223 N. 8th, . PHILA. 

banjos manmun'mnmI 
tenor BANJOl, CELLO BANJOS. ETC. 

the vega CO. 
*» •udhur, StTMl. BOSTON. MASB. 

F. F. MACKAY 
A Thorough Tralntng School for the Stage aad 

Platform. Vocal Eicrdtea. Open all tha year 
round. Mackay’s ’’ART OF ACTINO’* for aala 
at CoDtcrTStniT. 
Roeai 711. 14$ W. 4Sth Bt. New Yark. H. Y. 
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and. American Endeavor in Grand Opera, Symphony and Chamber Music 
and Classic Dancing 

BY IZETTA MAY MCHENRY 

J08EP 8TRAN8KY wtilch U to promote greater laterest In an® cetre®, aa was also tli# Pestlral Trio, ’fbo 

opporiuDity for the Americaa mnsiclan, is being evening program waa given Idrlle Patter* 

fatfilled. The roloista at the afternoon con- a^n, Ceefl Panning and the Rubenstrin Chonw. Will Introduce an American Novelty at 
rert were Maude I>r<vis, soprano; DelRhlne and again a large and r.ppreelative andlenee tha Philharmonic Opening Concert 
Mar<h, contrullo; Vime. Sturkow-Ryder, plan- attended. Miaa Patterson ssog songs by Gill* at Carnegie Hall 
ist; Albert Vertchamp. vioUniat, and Dewitt berte. aerompanled by the romx>oaer, and mad* 

C. GarrcfsjTi. organist. Delphlne March sang cn cvrellent impression. Tecll Fanning waa 

exceedingly well and Miss Lewlv to>i. pleased hoatd to advantage in compositions by Van* 

her bearers very much. Albert Vertchamp gave derpool. Reddick Rogers and the Robenstein 

an excellent reading to rompusitions by Saui* Ckurua closed tbe progrim with choruses hy 

uel Gardner, Cecil Rorleigh and Aii>ert Itpald* Newell, Deems Taylor and BoiKhartl. 

Ing. The evening propram was given by irmma 
Roberts, George Hoailin. Ralph t>eo snd tbe 

BafTalo Orjihcus. Miss Roberts included Ameri¬ 

can poets a, welt as composers la her first ^j|| Appear at Guest Conductor at 
group of songs which were by Mrs. Beach, Strand Theater, New York City 
Ward Stefihens, Mabie Daniels, being settings - ■ . 

to poems of James Whitcomb Riley, Walt Whit* Joseph Plonkett, managing director of the 

man, Longfellow and Howells, and alto a Strand Theater, New York City, bat made an 

American Music Festival 

Successfuly Held in Buffalo 

/ Large Audiences in Attend' 

ance D a i 1 y—M any of 

America's Most Famous 

Artists Heard 

Joscl Stransky, condactor of the Philhar- 

monio Symphony Orcbeatra, who returned but 

recently from Europe, baa annoanced that let 

eral European novelties srlll be produced dor 

ing the coming seaaoa. but of even greater in 

terest It tbe tnnouucement that these will be 

outnumbered by the new works of American 

composers whicli be will present. At tbe flr<’ 

concert of tbe aeaaon, Oi-tuber 27, In CarneKle 

nail. New York City, which will be tbe lie- 

ginning of tbe eightieth season of tbe Pbtl- 

harmonic'a exiitence, Mr. Strtusky will intro- 

dace Daniel Gregory Ifanun'a Prelude anu 

Fugue fur piano and orrbestra. The aym- 

phoay ehosea for the first program la tbe PIftli 

of Beethoven. Mr Stransky states the nr 

chestra will be en'arg<-4. espeilalty tbe striae 

section. The noted cuadm-tor will be in charge 

of the orchestra antll February and promitet 

exceptionally iaterealing programs. 

While is Europe Mr. Shransky signed a con 

tract to conduct twenty ••oocerts In seventeen 

European cities, beginning early next sprier, 

and he may alao conda<-t a number of fesilial 

opera performances, pspeiialty of Wigncr, In 

Gemany, provided hit demsn'la eoacemlng cast, 
chorus and orchestra are met. 

VICTOR HERBERT 
At Elmwood Music Ball In Buffalo tbe Ka* 

ikmai Imericaa Moelc Festival waa opened 

M^mdsT, October S. The morning session waa 

given over to formal addresM-s and the first 

concert look place in tbe afternoon, at which 

Tbe outstanding featnre was the performance 

of John Me’drum. ptanist, who presented for 

the first time on any concert platform fire piano 

nleess of Eraersoa Wbitborae. which he played 

with such understanding as to mike hit hearem 

clearly underatand the scenes described by the 

mnste. Other compositlona which he played 

were *>7 De-'ms Taylor and Edw-ard MacDowell. 

Zetta Gay Whitson, viclinlyt. was a close tec- 

end to Mr. Mcldmm In the honors of tbe af- 

leracon. and rhe ehsse enmpositions by Al¬ 

bert Spalding and Cecn Barictgh, all of which 

she pisyed wl’h excellent technique and agree¬ 

able tone. Other sclrdata cf the afternoon were 

John Grant, organist; Ruth Heien Davis, so¬ 

prano; William rhUlipa, baritone. The eve- 

r.'ng program served ts Introduce for the first 
time the new National Festival Chorua of which 

Seth Clarke is conductor, and aitbo the or- 

ganlrattnn was only formed a short time ago. 

The several choral rnmliers Indlcatfd that 

mnch may be expected from this body of 

singers. Thera wers only two soloists, nor- 

ence Hinkle, soprano, and Arthur Middleton, 

barltona. Mian Hinkle’s proemm tiwladed 
soDge by Winter Wafts. Henry nadl9. John 

Powell, Oley Bpeakes. David Ouloa. Arthur 

Middletoa sang three aongs by Oley Speakea, 

a new song by Forsythe, one by McDermld and 

Joseph Byrlc. and so insistent w.is the applause 

that he hart to rive several encores. The Zoell- 

ner String Quartet, which was achertnled for 

the evening coscert, dirt not appear nor dia 

they fnlBTl fhHr engageatenta for concettra 

they were to give the second day at the Fea- 

tlvaL 

The a-oralng of the aecood day of the fes¬ 

tival waa givea over to the Yoting Artltts’ 

Contest at which time Zetta Csmshan. Mrs. 

.tchn Cniry. Grice Beebe and Rnth Koeniet 

were heard. At the afternoon concert the pro¬ 

gram waa opened by Harry W. Stratton, or- 

gantat, of BnSalo. who gave a clean-cut, ex¬ 

cellent reading of rompoaitiana by R. F. Mait¬ 

land and E-lc Deltmnrter. Katherine Meisle. 

contralto, sang two seta of songs by Rogers 

and Corlnne Lawson. Mildred Dllling. harpist, 

whs appes’-ed at last year’s Festival at L«ck- 
poft, plsyed two aoloa. giving them with flntsn 

and artistry. Grace Wagner, aoprano. waa 

the other soloist of thg afternoon. Pranclt 

Moore at the piano gave splendid support to 

each of the singers. la the evening a large 

audience was again in attendance nnd'secord- 

Ing to the opinion of many, the evenlng’a pro¬ 

gram sraa a treat from beginning to end. 
The Buffalo Gnldo Chorus, which for a long 

time has been the pride of Boffalo, was heard 

In numbers by Chadwick. MacDowell and Dud¬ 

ley Buck, and both rondactora and choma were reived by the audience. Oeoige Hamlin chog« 

given hearty applanas and compelled to give for his numbers aongs of Mrs. Beuch, McDermid, 

nn eacore. Cyreoa Tan Gordon, contralto, and Campbeil-Tipton and thres- .Negro apirituala. 

Paul Altbouse, tenor, were the soloistn of Ralph I>x>, a young baritone, was beard ir 

the evening. It waa tbo first time Miaa Taa songs by Homer, Rogers, a spiritual by Wm. 

Gordon had been heard In Buffalo, and that Reddick, bis arcompaiiitt, and two songs by 

she was well Ifked waa evidenced by tbe ap- his father, and was no well liked that be ha>i 

pisnae accorded her. Mia Tan Gordon ang to give aeveral encores. Tlie Buffalo Chonu 

eight .American ucmgn ot which A. Walter was again at its best and rendered Cadmanii 

Frarmer's “Last Hour” woo special favor. “Tiie Hidden Song” and Parker’s “Cntaack 

Pan! Altliouae. who is welt known in Buffalo, Song.” 

was In excellent voice tad received such an xhnroday moniof was again given over it 

ovatkm that be had to return to the platform ,1,^ artists' rsmteat, wiih sa inctraaed niinibei 

irsny, msnv times for encores. He. too.-wim contectanta participeting. The sololats al 

particular favor with an A. Waiter Kmetner afternoon concert were Katherine Eyman, 

composition, “The Great Awakening,’• and also pj,n,„. jilna Hager, contralto; Ruth Kemper, 

aanff composltkint by Ward Btephetit, Geoffrey siolimst; Lucille Orell, celliat, and Lowrenct 

O’Hara and Maua-Zneen. Mootane. organist, and tbe Feotival Trio 

MINNIE CAREY STINE 

MARIE TIFFANY 

Achidvet Genuine Success in Atlanta 

M!ae Nan B. Stephen!, aecretary of the At¬ 
lanta-Music Club, writes us of the excellent 

concert given by Marie Tiffany In Atlanta 

September 23 and 24 MIsi Tiffany appeared 

first in tbe afternoon in a concert epeclally 

given for children, and tbe Atlanta Coostlinlloo 
in rev ewing tbo singing of Miaa Tiffany said: 

“It tfikea real art to carry tbe message of 

art to children. They make no eicnses A 

thing Is good or It is not good nod that la 

why Marie TIffany't concert for the Junior 

Msoic Clob yesterday sraa such a triumph” 

Her second concert was at the Capitol City 

Club, where sbe opened Atlanta’s coocert sea¬ 
son la the oeriea lie 1kg presented by tbe Music 

Club, and the large and critical audience, ae- 

oording to Miaa Stepticoa. gave ber sa ovatloa 

aeMom accorded to any artist. MIsa Tiffany 

also filled an engagement is Athens. Qa . snd 

Wilmington. N. C , before going to K.vnaas 

City, from which po'nt she atartt on a toor 

of thirty concerts, which will heep her busy 

in tbe Middle West until she begins her duties 

with the Metropolitan Opera Company. 

MARIE DVORAK 

Niaca of Anton Dvorak To Make Con 
caft Tour in America 

Marie Dvorak, alece of Anton Dvorak, the 

famous Bohemian comtxiser ,of “Huinorcsque.” 

will arrive in this country In January and will 

Immediately begin a comert lour of America. 

Miaa Dvorak li being aponw'red by Mrs Georg.- 

MoManut, wife of the famous cartoonist, who 

met the y.mng plsnlst when she attended one 

of ber coorerts in Furope, and she. together 

with Mrs Mollle Cronchcr of New York Oily, 

who Is Mitt Dvorak's personal represeotative. it 

arnnging her toor. Her programs will be 

largely compooed of the srorks of Bohemian 

rompooem. IncIndiDC ber uncle, Anton Dvor.ik. 

Smetcua. well known romiKMer of the opera 

•'The Bartered Brlrto," Novark, Si k Krldlo and 

others, and many of these comp«0ltlons have 

never yet been played in this country Miss 

Dvoeak’s playing It said to be dittingnlshnl 

ty n very natural manner, tenderness of ex¬ 

pression and a fine undcratandlng of tbe cota- 

poaltlon which she la InterRretlnf. 

American singer, who in the short space ot two years has acquired an ex¬ 
cellent reputation as a caincert singer, will shortly begin a tour which will 
take her as far west as Kansas. 

N. Y. SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

BEETHOVEN ASSOCIATION To Open Season in New York City 
October 20 

May Present Paul Kochantki and Pablo 
Caeala in Joint RacHal 

The Beethoven AssocUtkm, of Kaw Teak Oltr. 
baa invited Pnal Kechanski. Pottab viotlniat. 

to appear In a Joint recital wtik PnMe Oaaais 

in January. The -loted rlollalst has already 
beeu booked for eleven New Tort engngemenfs 

In recital and with orrhestrn, and In addi'lon 

to these a limited number of concerts are Ic¬ 

ing arranged for him la Joint recital with Alex¬ 

ander Silotl, Biiasian pianist. 
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MINNIE CAREY STINE Oondnctor Henkel pronliee an excellent eertea trarel tlx montha in the year. The prlae will ‘'Day Dreema,** 

ot procnuna and the airiolats wlU be announced be awarded only to a moaician ot exceptional in which Elsie 

!•*«. creatlTe ability. principal musical 

Lycll Barber, pianist, who made bis pro- Riesenfeid at tb' 
feasional debut in Cbicaco in 1919, will xive City, thia week, 

his debut recital in New York City at Aeolian Josiah Zuro. it 

Ball the afternoon of October 21. from “Uomeo ao' 

A fund of $20,000 has been left by Victor Isch. soprano, an 

Baier, who died recently and who for the past famous roles. I 

fifty years was a member of the choir of the proIog there 

Trinity Church. The fund was left for the Carey, soprano, a 

purpose of establishing a fellowship In music soprano. In addl 

at Columbia Cnlversity. the Bud.apest Roj 
PRINCIPAL OBJECT Berta Reylere. thru her manager. Annie Fried- “Aida.** 

—. berg, of New York City, has been booked as Loisa de Lerm 

Of Caruso Arnerican Foundation Will aoiolst with the Minneapollt Symphony Or- jj niakibg her fin 
Be To Aid Young American cheatm, under the direction of EJmil Oberboffer, ,t the Capi 

Singbrs for this coming setaoo. appearing 
_ _ , --. Guy Maier and Lee Pattlaon will make their •«, n,,.. • r 
The Caruso American Memorial Foundation. appearance this season in New York City thf. wllv 

whieh will endeavor to raise a fund of $1,000,000 j, , hsM Thursday after- jn «n TweTr! 
for annual musical scholarshipi and priaea as October 20 

a permanent memorial to Enrico Caruso, has Harold Berkley,' an English rlollnlst, who has whfLr™” 
announced its preliminary plans and appointed ^ot as yet been heard in this country, will fu. . 

n«-mber8 on the National Committee. Dr An- hla debut In New York City, at Aeolian f.r * 
tonio Stella is chairman of the Provisional Hail. Monday afternoon. October 24. , T ^ 

C.<.mmittee and has stated the object of the r.mtt Telmanyl, Hungarian pianist, will make ,7 "* . ’ 
Foundation is to aid promising young American , concert tour of Eastern cltlee before appear- . ' 
singers of both sexes, regirdleas of race or York. His first recital in New »bo Syncopated O 

creed. Dr. Stella baa explained that the men York City 18 scheduled for October 20. **■* 

and women responsible for the movement to Vincent d’Tndy. the noted composer and or- „ 
creite the Founditioi felt cotbing would be cbestra conductor, will make hi* only appear- * Tbe nei 

more in keeping with a memorial for Caruso ance In New York City at a pair of concerts ‘be 
than to form an organization which would have glyen by the New York Symphony Orchestra in Orchestra 
as Ita object the development of promising Carnegie Han December 1 and 2. His program Farian Bines.’* I 

young American singers thru providing annual will Inclode hla new symphonic work, entitled If avpeirii 

scholarships and prizes and further developing "Lea Rivagea,” which will be ita first perform- Person. The anci 
a wider appreclatioo of music generally. Ameii* ance in America. ‘Ffn Scone,” a t 

To Start Soon on Tour Which Will In' 
elude Engagements as Far West 

ae Kansas GU8IKOFF 

Among young American singers Minnie Carey Jo Give Recital at Town Hall 
Mine is fast acquiring a reputation not oftra 

enjoyed by artists \ bo have been appearing Michael Qusikoff, violinist, will give bis first 

In the concert world In as short a space ot recital In New York City this season at tbs 

tune si has she. namely a little over two years. Town Hall the evening of October 24, at which 

Mils 9tlne bad the busiest season ot her career be will be assisted by Emanuel Balabaa, as 

tbo* far last year when she filled over forty accompanist. « 
emctigements, and that she more than gave 

utisfaction is proven by the fact that she is 

booked for re engagements In many of tlie cities 

in which she sang In 192(V21. Altho known 

n contralto, her Toife is of nnusual range 

ind enables her to sing either metzo-so|)nino 

or contralto roles with equal soccess. Her re¬ 

pertoire is an extensive one. Including more than 

twenty operatic roles, many of the standard 

ontorlot, French, German and Italian songs 

ind a pirtirularly varied and beantlful selection 

of the beat in American song Ittcrytnre. Miss 

Stine will shortly start on a tour of the prin¬ 

cipal cities of rennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana, 

Iowa, tud win travel as far West as Kansas. 
Es->er'tlly Interesting is the fact that the 

poslttoo fhe holds today tn the ranalcal world is 

due to her own bard work and she is very 

prood that her traiaing has all been obtained 

la America with American teachers, and she 

ills attributes much of her snccess to her 
mother, who serrss in the capacity of oecreUry 

ind nunaget. 

OPENING CONCERT 

Of Nashville Symphony Orchegtr* To 
Be Given October 16 

Cendnetor Henkel, of the Nashrille Symphony 

Orchestra, has announced the opening concert 
of the season will be given in Ryman An- 

ditorium. Sunday. October 1ft. The personnel of 
the orchestra has been much Improved since last 

season, and a few changes have been made, each 

of which was for the betterment of the organiza¬ 
tion. Then, too. more players hava been 
added, and the opening concert U being awaited 

by Nashville music lovers with much ioterist. 

DAVID BISPHAM 
MICHEL A few words in appreciation of high merit and of gratitude for 

gracious accomplishment and potent Influence for good must be sent 
after the spirit of David Bispham. which took Its flight into the beyond 
the day before yesterday. In a long career on concert platform and ^op¬ 
eratic stage he was conspicuous as an artist who pursued lofty ideals 
faithfully, consistently, sealously and welL Singers of greater natural 
gifts and more brilliant popular achievements have labored and died\ 
without leaving half so large an impress as he upon the art of which they 
were practitioners. He wss equally eminent as an interpreter of songs 
and oratorio airs, as an operatic performer and as a teacher, and in all 
these fields his strivings were directed toward a single goal—the ad¬ 
vancement of musical culture. 

Concerning the best means for the attainment of this end he held 
strong convictions, from which he never swerved. Tho at home in »the 
repertories of German and Italian opera and brilliantly successful in 
them, he believed that the lyric drama of the people of England and 
America should employ the tongue native to those peoples. He never 
wearied of preaching this doctrine, and whenever it was possible he put 
it into practice. For more than a decade he was an active participant 
in every movement which aimed at the nationalization of opera, and 
the fact that one project after another died and left no sign gave no 
pause to his devotion. At the last he was vice-president of the Society 
of American Singers, which he had helped to its first significant success 
by two capital Mozartean impersonations. The man is gone, but his in¬ 
fluence will long abide with us for our good.—NEW YORK TRIBUNE. 

MUSICAL EVENTS 
IN NEW YORK CITY 

Ort AEOUAJI BALL 

13. Randall Darfreavra, sooy recital. 

14. Edaa MaapelL sons rrcltsl. 
iSk i.ift.) RosM vratL'. cell, rerltal. 

16. (Aft.) Waller Damro, k, explanatory 

reeitaL 
17. (Aft.) Baychel Emerson, aoax reeitaL 

IT. (Eve.) Eatkeriae Bacoo, piano reeitaL 

18. (Aft.) Rodertek Wkite. violla recital. 
30. (Aft.) Two-pian, rerltal. Gay Mater, 

Lee Pattiaoa. 

n. (Aft.) PlaiM reeital, Lyell Barbour. 

21. (CTe.) 8oac Recital. Helean iMatoh. 

32. (Mora.) OhlMren’a Covert, N. T. 

!*ymphony Orchestra. 

3. (Kva.) Violla Recital. Chrtatlaa Rricna. 

33. i.Aft I Coacart. New York Sympteny 
Orekeatra. 

M (Aft ) VMta Be'ital. Har id Berkley. 

74. (Eve ) Sooy Recital, Bdooaid Cleaaaat. 

.3. Onnrert. Lets Quartet. 

CARVEOIE HALL 

If. Kn'rhts of Coluaihiis. eoocert. 

15. (Aft.) Elly Ney, plaao recItaL 

lA (Aft.) St«|>ak. violin rerltal. 
17. Bronlaliw Huberman. violin recital. 

18. Pblladeipbia Symphony Orchestra. / 

19. Anna rbae, aony rerltal. 
JO. (Aft) New York Symphony Society. 

1*0. (Eve.) Fony recital. Akitnoff. 

a. (Eve.) New York Symphony Society. 

31 (Aft.) Sony recltnl. Mabel Garviaan. 

3. (Aft ) Plano Recital, Nyireyyhaxl. 
?3. iEt^ ) Violin recital. Erlkl Morinl. 

3. lEte.) Harp reeital. Anas Pinto. 

S. (Eve.) Sony recital. Lnella Meflta. 

28. (Eve.) Plano recital, Elly Key. 

TOWN HALL 

IJ. Olnaeppe THnlie, aony recital. 

*8. Cithal O'Bryne. Ir ah folk aonya. 

•4. IVanria MacMIllen. violin recital, 

n. (Aft.) Renle Thornton, violin recital. 

1*. M'ldeleine MaeGiilr:in. violin rerltal. 

3 (Aft.) Sone recital. Nclvon Illlnywortb. 

28. (Eve.) (Sriny re^'ital, Eva Ganthler. 

21. (Aft ) Cinema IntIme Oonrert. 

-’1. (Eve.) 9mir rerltal, Ethel Grow. 

3 (Eve.) (Mnema lotime Conrert. 

(Aft ) Sony redtal. Merle Alcock. 

2*- (Eve» Violin rec1*al. Michel Guaikoff. 

3. (.4ft ) Plano recItaL Jnlletfa AmoM. 

• (Ere ) Sony recital, Estelle Llebilay. 

* IFre.) Sofg recital, Eedferif© HolUni- 
bead. 

NAHHATTAN OPERA HOUSE 
Sib Carlo Opera Company 

In Rsportoira 

BIPPODROKB 
<*ye) John McCormark. 

N. Y. C. 

MONDAY EVENING. 
OCT. 24, 8:15 

Emanuel Balaban, 
Accompanist 

can stadenU of vocal mnaie are to be the 
principal beneficiaries, bat acholarsbips and 

other prizes will be awarded in ihe other 

branches in music, and all awards will be made 

by n board composed of recognized authority, 

to be named as soon as the fund is established. 
Celebrated concert and oi>era artists and noted 

buolDess men have already accepted appoint¬ 

ment as members of the committee, and In¬ 

cluded amoDC them are: Dr. 
Yoi%: City, temporary chairman, formerly per¬ 

sonal physician to Caruso; Leopold Auer, emi¬ 

nent Tlollnlat and teacher; Georye Gordon Bat¬ 

tle, attorney; Harold Bauer, pianist 
G. Child, director recordiny laboratories Victor .\t Hoyt' 

Tiilkiny Machine Co : Paul D. Crarath, 

York City, member Board of Directors Metro- Medcalfe, who Is the oryanist, 

politan Opera Company and president Itaiy- 

America Society; Waiter Damrosch. 
New York Svmphony On-hostra; Amelita Galll- 

Curd; Osbourne McConathy. president Music 

Tea.'hers* National Association; lynaz Pader¬ 

ewski, pianist and composer; John McCormaciA 

tenor, and others. 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC 
NOTES BEATRICE WICKENS 

PIANIST 
The American Coasemitory of Music tn Chi- 

cayo ia enlarging ita courao for theater or- 

_ ganista. This department, which la under tho 

Antonio Stella, New direction of Frank Van Dnsen, has been con¬ 
duct iny siiecial work in photoplaying for sev¬ 

eral years and has placed more than forty of 

its students in thekter positions in and near 

Calvin Chlcngo. 

‘s Theater, Long Beach. Cal., organ 
New eolo numbers are being used by Mr Roy L. 

to open tho 

proyiama. lie finds this plan gives him a 
conductor better opportunity to make the organ number 

' a feature with the audienoes. 

Henrietta Crossraan. soprano, and Bernard 

Ferynson. baritone, haro been held over lur 

an eztrnded engagement as sotoists at the 

C'apttol'Theater in St Paul. Minn 

Ellen Beach Yaw. noted coloratura soprano. 

' recently filled a special engagement as soloist 

* at the California Theater in San Francisco. 

Musical Director Herman Heller is tvrtalnly 

three pro- commended for the many opportunities 

it will be given to audiences (o bear many of the world’o 

of solos, ijjoat celebrated concert artlota. 

e "sim *b** Merritt, well known as a musical 
^ »D- I“’cn>reler of screen art. baa been appointed 

^ director of the orchestra at (be Duqveane 

tn the pi- Theater of Pittsburg, which opened Monday. 

:al College 3. He waa associated with the Felt 
Bros., managers of this theater, when thep 

invited to ®P“*d their Aldine Theater in Wilmington, 

Experienced in Orrheatral Work. Would Ilka poiltioD 
in Hotel or Picture Rouse. 

Address 244 Bth Ave.. Brooklyn. New York. 
Tel.. 4839-R Seotti. 

LYRIC SOPRANO 
R EC IT AL.S—C1.UBS 

Wni accept position ki vaudeville art or 
hisli-rl^u niusu-.ll production Address U2 
E. 232d St. New York. Taleabaae, Olia- 
ville 34S. 

SOPRANO. 
Ooncert Opera, RecItaL 

Mrt ANNIE FRIEDBEKO. 1425 Broadway. N. 

COLORATURA SOPRANO. 
CONTERT—RECITALS 

Address 490 Riverside Drive. New York CKy. 
Tel.. 2S2 Meralofalde. 

•I. H. DALEY—PIANIST 
O ACCOMPANIST. COAOH. INSTRUCTIONS. 
H Fpenal rates to thoee tn ftofeeslon Address 
N 59 Meadow Laae. New Rorhella, N, Y. Tele- 

pboae. 30IS-W. New Rarhelle. 

ETHEL CLARK 
SOPRANO. 

(Ynbo. Mnsleatra, Gaacrrta. Cbnrsti. ReoltalSL 
Cara A. T. CORNBLL 607 Coinegte Rail. N. Y. a 



week by booking, ns be cUimed. a big feature 

art, and twenty-four boon prior to tbe open¬ 

ing time phoning tbe manager of tbe hnuae 

that be couldn’t get hit arenery and rtwtumra 

but would Bend on another abuw to fill, and 

(leo. Carroll, Marty Podig, Walter Weber. 

Molly O'Biiea, Bllnore Mack and Ray Wilder. 

Tbe Apache Dance by Podig and Ray Wilder 

went big, alao tbe apeclalty of Wallace and 

PART ONR 

OCTOBER 16, 1921 

V.iMMUNICATIONt TO NEW YORK OFFICE. 

FORMER TERMS 

Restored to Shows by Colum¬ 

bia Amusement Company 

producing managen la turn “can” the laiy cotnpanled tbe donors of tbe floral tribotea Pauline Parry, aa principals. It waa a good, 

ageut wbc by bia lack of interest In bta wura to a banquet and dance that lasted imtu tbe feat show from otnrt to flnlsb. 

gires cause for the elimination of aaenta ahead wee small hours of morn, and A1 aays it waa At the BUon *‘Tlie Paiatng BerlaW” scored 

of bnrlesque ahows. If tbe arerage agent one of tbe most enjoyable events of bta thirty Immensely and did I'apacity all the week. lack 

would only show as mucli energy in doing years as an actor. Johnson, ei-beavy m-eigbt champion, piorsd a 

bis work as be does In seeking engagements _____ drawing card, altho mnch comment was beard 

there would be little cause for such com- HOW DO THEY DO IT about Jack not girlag more time t« his bos- 

plaints from bouse managers, and If tbe ad¬ 

vance agent on “Riding the Route,” which 

AND GET AWAY WITH IT? tng esblbttlona. 
- The Otyety gave a mighty tne stock ahow 

New York. Oct. fl.—The tegular monthly he should do. flnda that the, local billers are Another ^ of those v^ld-bc pouring man- biftlneas aU week, Tbe prlnclpali 
_.___ Imw1ei» fltim 4«- 1. *NABt tses *A kIvM age., banded out a bltter-taatlng lemon last 3,,,^ Wallahs. 

meeting of tbe Columbia Amusement Company laying down on the Job, It la then up to him 

ccoditloni as they now exist. The company «Pt> t*** ot work, and we are . . e.ii^ m in an. - " — -- — 
omdals decided that It could best be done by "nfflelently familiar with agents and billers eM,s„.h.~ thinw th.r Immensely 

Tbe cboros did come fln,^ enaemoie 

reetoring the former terms to shows, which will know that for the most part they are fcg- t»nt **** CHalno “Tbe B!g Wonder Wtow** waa 
give them a higher percentage of pecelpta than ol«r fellows, ever ready and willing to do “*^ *^" **^* ^ well received and did good bntineaa tU week lIlYr Illfin a Ult»urr prrwuiai^e Vi rrwilli* IXIOU - —• ^ ww wKm* dVm wmw a# tkA ♦a-TiwmwwAr' - --•  -- 

♦bty hare b#en gettinf. Thla will prove wel- what they are paid to do, and If there are theater manaepra do not for- Murphy and Mile. Babftte went bif. 

come newt not only to the prodocere bnt tne •Uckers among them It’s op to all of us to broken eontracts and remain illent when ®>cad, itare carpenter df the **0111011 

principals, ss It wiU obvUte the necessity of *nd tie the **caa** to them for the fooo ^ IT are LaJLJd ** 
a cot in salaries. With Youngstown and Ak- Uie game.—NEL£B. bookin* ^•**‘®"** Hotel, Wsablnpoo. rejoined the 

ron, likewise Bridgeport and the three one- ~** T’eople's. 
nigbters, out of the circuit, the ^hows will not REEVES BIG RECEPTION WIU Harrison and EmcM Plsber, l>nri*-sqn 

have any too much money coming In to meet „ w j. « . r . ' PICKED UP IN PHILLY ®*® summer at the rarlone stock boa«'-s 
their obligations, even tho tbe change » If*- ^ we entered tbo lobby - doing an excellent doable in vandevtile.— 

weather does give them more patTouage. **’* Brooklyn, yesterday we The New People's Ust week with “Odek OId.BICH. 
found A1 Reeves the center of a large crown Chick” did the best business It has had since 

TI8 BAD, BUT TRUE giving blm a royal welcome, and as we looked tbe house opened. Pending some other arrsqK®* SEEN AND HEARD 
■ ■ around our attention wa, attracted to sev- mentg this week the bonse will he dark. The — ■ ■ 

•Mfred Nelson. The Billboard, New York Oty: displays, which, A1 Informed ns, policy for the opening week of Octol*er 17 has KEIAE 

Dear Nelse—This letter In cocfidencet We passed over the footlights on Monday act been announced at this writing. Had a . .. _ .. 

nigbters, out of tbe circuit, the shows wUI not 

have any too much money coming In to meet 

their obligations, even tho tbe change in 

weather does give them more patTouage. 

show at the T'eople't. 

WIU Harrison and Emest Plsber, l>orl»sqn 

men last anmmer at the rarlons stock boo«'-s 
are doing an ricelient doable la vand<-vtile.— 

TI8 BAD, BUT TRUE SEEN AND HEARD 

By NELSE 

ere starting to bill here and T ran Into a “‘^ht by the Brooklyn Lodge of Moose and the pleasant chat with Harry (Hello Jake) Helds n. r 

stag the first sreek. I found that tbe billers Vltagrapii* Company of Brooklyn. Ukewlse and Dixie Mason. The show lays off this , . 

•hat US' a to be flrst-clsaa men are no longer ot Brooklyn, to Jim and Flo Bogard and Week In PbiUy. n,~i, 

Plankett and Bomaine have been signed np 

It and the Sherman DeForrest Troope exits 
om Hynlcka ft Herk’s “(Middle Dp,” on the 

■nm UB' a UI or arsi-riBBa men are no longer --— - —-o ^ rMrmlt at n*T.l.nd 
fr.ll of ginger, but as a rule are lagga^do. Janese, members (M Reeves’ “Big Beauty The Trocadero did excellent business aU Ust ^ 

Tbe Ethel Levy Trio has been signed nr 
They stall and manage to work a few hours ®*>ow.’’ After the petformaace the eattre week, with Billy Schuler, Geo. Brennan. Frank rtann. n-iT.nnort and Kirk— Cnmn 

, .... NO ,»o . ■,.« h.. ■.»■>.« w -T^ OM M. n.- «. row. E*. M.O n. 

watch two shows a day be can't w-U cover - .. ■ m- ■— - ■ - ■ --Harry Stratton, Babe Warrington and Lovey 

all ’he routea to see If he is billed every week. . —- ^ w wm wa. om* ^ replsced by A1 WaUon. 
There is where your agent come* In. If they ¥Jf Tn Y ^Q^^Y TYJ Emells T.ever.ge and Ida Blanchard in Max 

know that he will get up In the morning and J YJ P.. IxP. V ICl W ^ Spiegel's “Soolsl Follies,” oo tbs AmerlcaB 
start with them. they, knowing that they are *7 * ••—••Aw •• •• • ••• w ••• w W Aw Circuit. 

waiched. will do more and better work To ■ ■■ There are many and various olubs heteg 

K 7* ^*^..*^.*”* brother union men. It can't ai*, OPPVES* BIQ BEAUTY SHOW” ‘‘THE CftLLIPft’» formed by bnrleaquers, slvle and ensemble, 
be done! If I sUrt our men at 8 am., why «ttVE8 BIG BEAUTY SHOW “THE SOCIAL FOLLIES sttentloo U that of 

not the agent or. what he ought to be. route “aL. BEEVES' BIO BEAUTY SHOW’’—^ft Oo- “THE SOCIAL FOLLIES”—An Amerlcsn Clr- the “Liquor Club.” Harry Rudder, secretary 

know that he will get up In the morning and fa Y J lA 1 Y Y. J I 
start with them. they, knowing that they are •• ww • •••••Aw ^w 1 

waiched, will do more and better work. To ———i 

*'-’ being brother union men. It can't 4,., 
be done! If 1 start our men at 8 a.m., why REEVES BIQ BEAUTY SHOW 

BURLESQUE REVIEWS 
"THE SOCIAL FOLLIES’* 

rider 1 Does sn agent have to stay up all night 

wltt the actors? Not by a d-rt sight! It*e 

a bn«lness man's )ob and not a loafing aroond 

prsitlon for one who lay, abed. If we all 

try maybe the public will get interested and 

come to see the shows. Yonra sincerely. 

inmbu Circuit attraction, featuring Bs-xy cult attraction, presented by The Adeline of the Bnrieaqne rinh and •cont-ln-ctatef for 

(Helnie) Cooper, at the Casino ThMtsr. Amusement Co., Inc., at the Star Theater, Ike Weber, Ij the scif-arknowledged hAd of 

Brooklyn, N. Y.. week of October S. Brooklyn, N. Y., week of October 8. tbe organization of ll-nor flenda. and b« 1® 

— — ably azalated by Bennie Bernard, who out 

T '*’HE CAST—Harry Stratton. Cart Bowers, on dsneet and ensembles for the Hurtlg ft 

Dean, Evel.vn Rc.de, M.rrir C^mpt«. Ha“J Netrie* Knl""*’Bfr attraction.. 
Cooper. A1 Reeves TH?’rnoRT-R’^ *“*■• "kcwl-- Eddie Lloyd, AI Watson, Joe 

THE CHORrs-Msrie Mende* Edna ^wn. B^^ers nTl/n^ Feldman and others who congregate on West 

Belcher vlJ^hieen^ Itcne Zsrs. Florence ru-sry, Va- Hfty-Mxth street. 

Marine Bopp! Flo B?owa) her\hTc.r°^r^^^^^^^ EMUMldlVS'‘1v.iS^r‘‘’Et^ communicates that Bert 
Hnlliday, _Anns _8chuylcr. Peggy Winters. Edna Liltin'* formerly of ths ’ Cabartt OlrU.” and 

COMMENT the CHORf S-Msr'e Mende*. Edna Helen Dale. M.rle Rae. Peggy 

We cannM ^tray the confidence cf the Hsrkln"! teb/^c'iialdvT.U? Ve« 
writer of the foregoing complaint, bnt we can Margie Bopp. Flo Browar. Bertha Carr, r.race ^ vl'dl^ v 

call it to the attention of advance sSents of A""* Pe.rAnrWU^ptSnTB^ttT Oar^^^ 

burlesque and thereby tip them off to con- Gu\“e! Cl^^r^Pe^ett, Shaw. ' _ 
('ltl''na that producing and house managers are 

not golns to tolerate much longer. If the 

Kell E. Schaffer, formerly of the “Whirl of 

Mirth” ahow. are now vaudevilllng on the 

Scene 1—A d'jl, drab Interior was not condo- Loew Circuit, having opened at MeVIcker’a 

local billers are laying down on the Job for Scene 1—A silk drop, in one, for a prolcg by clve to At off the tngenne gown* or the cfaorls- Theater, CYiicago, In an set written by Rose, 

tbe reason that advance agents ^o not get on Peggy Retde, a strikingly pleasing bh<nd. Tbe tera who wore them enAmble for the opening The members of the Bnrieaqne Club and the 

tbe Job in the morning It la high time that uprising drop disclosed to view a Palm Beach number, during which Billy Bendon. an eve- the boys around Columbia Owner are glad to 

bonse mvnsgers In their own Interest abould garden set of elaborate and harmoniously col- nlng dressed straight, made bit appearance and learn that Loo Leaser has fully recovered from 

advise producing managers of the bad' ex- ored scenery with an ensemble of .twenty excep- disappearance, to reappear no more, probably the recent attack of blindneao and It now 

ample set by their advance agents and tbe tlonally pretty girls rematkable for their youth due to the fact that it waa hia first perfong- managing bla old company, Rnbe Beraateln’a 

__ and ability to sing and dance In harmony. ance In replacing R.ilpb Rea as straight, for no “Little Bo Peep.” playing Louisville, Ky., 

Beene 2—Was a eoey comer for Mae Janese, stretch of our Imagination could conceive Boa, week of October 8, having relieved Eddie 

a bobbed haired sonbret, In a singing and dan- a likable Juvenile, as a straight man. Babe Bchaffer, who returned to New York 0*ty. 

B B Bv ^^B B cing number which was far above the average. Warrington, a cute little sonbrette, made a good T’-'*^ Is now one day not of Reading. Pa., 

* * (Continued on page 44) ((Jontinned oo page 4.1) at cn-s play that week, vl*., Allentown. 

Send for Illustrated Catalogue. 
WAA8 & SON, 226 N. 8th, . PHILA. 

ST. DENNIS HOTEL,'DETROIT, MICH 
earner CIINerd aad Baglsy. 

§ Mtastas FIOIS AU Theatres. PiofemPmai Rataa. 
JA8. J. HOLLINCk. 

(THEATRICAL) Wholesale and Retail 
SPECIAL MADE WIGS OUR SPECIALTY 
WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED CATAI/KIVR 

F. W. HACK, DepL Y, 1421 Nsrth eitrk Straet, eHieAQO. 

SI cws play that week, vl*., Allentown. 

Monu.,y; Easton. Tuesday; Reading, Wednesday: 

open date, Thoraday; Trenton, Friday and Sat 

nrday. 

Joe Wlnsnt, tbe/man abend ot Charlie Ed 

wards’ “Hsinm Sesmm” Company, visited the 

(Ooattnaed on page 108) 

WANTED 
For BURLESQUE STOCK 
Chorus girls, neat appearing ponies and mediums. 
Everything furnished and long engagement. Twenty- 
five dollars a week. Wire or write 

GEORGE T. WALSH or DAN PIERCE, Star Theatre, Toronto, Canada 

AL REEVES 
THIRTIETH SEASON 

BEAUTY SHOW 
-FEATURING- 

HARRY (DRUNK) COOPER 
the Cleverest and Best Burlesque Comedian in America. 
AL REEVES back with the BANJO. A Riot at every performance. 

P. S.—Smashed all records at the Casino Theater, Brooklyn, 
N. Y. Best Show of My Thirty Years* Career. 

AL REEVES. 

M ANSWERINS AN AD BEOIN YOUR LETTER WITH “I SAW YOUR AO IN THE BILLBOARD.’’ 

BURLESQUE 
CIRCUIT AND STOCK SHOWS 

Bf ALFRED RCLflON 
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MUSICAL COMEDY 
COMIC OPERA * SPECTACLE * PAGEANTRY 

THREE 

New Broadway Productions 

Conducted by GORDON WHYTE 
COMMUNICATIONa TO NEW YORK OFFICER, 

end a ocmber of riilttng ^oveniofi end their will bo the top price of front row oealo In- 
wire* at the bi^ ball that followed the crowK- itead of the former $3, and Oliver Uoroeco 
Ing ceremoolea. has annouured a $2.30 arale for “t-ore Dreamt" 

MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 

The Alliaoo Blatera are the latest newcomera 
in "Rluffle Alone." 

Jetilea Brown, well-known dancar, kai been 
eceagrd to appear la "Bombo." 

George Andre and Marls Manette, two dan- 
cera from Budapest, bara been added to the 
cait of "Tangerine." 

DOROTHY MAYNARD SAILS 

stead of the former $3. and Oliver Uorotco Georgia Harvey la appearing In the leading 
has announced a $2.30 scale for "l-ove Dreamt" role of "The I4(tle WbO|tper" in Auslralia and 
when it opens at the Timet iiquare Theater bat made iinlte a bit with the theater-crowd 

3'ork, Oct. 7.—Dorothy Maynard, last 
» seen in "KUting Time." tailed for London on 

‘Love Letter” Bears Earmarks of Sue- ’*** Aquiiania ijat TueRdoy. she win api>ear 
4.„, ,, n c r> ‘■‘•y ■ new revue called "Thankt 

cess—"BlossomTime” Relief From von •• -- v. 

.New Vork, Oct. 7—Dorothy Maynard, last PRIMA DONNA ROBBED Eleanor Painter and other members of the 
seen in ‘ KURing Time." tailed for London on ^ cast celebralrd their 175lh performance of "The 
the AquKanla Ijat TueRdoy. She will api>ear J'cw 3’ork, Oct. 7.—Dorothy South, recently ^a,, Walla." now pUying at the Century Thea- 
In that city in a new revue called "Thankt prlma donna of the Auttrallan "Irene" Com- York, 
to You," under the management of I.addle P-‘ny, returned to thia city tbit week from a ' __ 
rillT. Inc. The engagement will be but a to Chicago and found that her apartment garah Edwarda will be aeen shortly In "The 
brief one. for Miaa Ma.rnard pinna to return *>•‘<1 entered and her valuables stolen, Girl." This piodurtlon is to visit the 
here In Decemlter to appear here in a new play lost amounts to about $300. No trace p,tnclpal cities of the Bait and Middle Weat 
that is being written for her. Jias been found of the thief. 1, booked for an IndcBnite run In Boaton 

“GOOD MORNING. DEARIE” STARTS LYPKOWSKA OUT—FRANCIS IN _ 
. . " New York, Oct. 7.—Lydia Llnkowaks waa 8‘»*1 and Winslow, s tesm of comedy Ice 

Usual Grind—"O’Brien Girl’ 
Looks Good for Run 

"THE LOVE LETTER"—A mutical pity In 
three acta, with libretto by William Le 
V’aron and music by Victor Jacohl. Staged 
b.v Edward Ro.vce. rre*ented by Charles 
Dilliiigbuin St the Globe Theater, New Vork, 
Or tober 4, 1921. 

Sarah Edwarda will be seen sboctly In "The 

that la being written for her. bus been found of the thief. 

“GOOD MORNING, DEARIE” STARTS LYPKOWSKA OUT—FRANCIS IN 

THE CAST—Michael. Townsend Ahern; Ju- Oacar Shaw, flariand Dixon, William Kent, 
lien, Henry While; Head Waiter, Edgar Norton; John l*rlce Jones, Marie Callahan, John Scan- 
Eugene, Will West; CounteRe Irma. Marjorie Hall. Peggy Kurton, John T Ilcr a 
Gateson; Miriam Chariot, Carolyn ThompRon; ' ' , , . ,, 
Madame Chariot, Katharine Stewart; R chard braahlne Oirla, Relasman a Orchestra and Man- 
Enin Ir, Fred ARtatre; Al ne Moray, Adele A»- rice and Boghes. 

.... ,4 „ New York. Oct. 7.—Lydia Llpkowaks was “‘**1 snd Winslow, s tesm of comedy Ice 
.New York. Oct. i —Edward Royce started ^f tho cast of "The .Merry Widow" for sre latest sddltiooa to "Get To- 

Khesrs'ng "Good Morning, Dearie" this we.k. porformancca last week. Her place «r'I*rr" at the New York Hippodrome. They 
Tli.s la a forthcoming Dillingham producilen ^y Dorothy Francia, the Natal e of *•>*•*' sppearance In “The Red Shoes" 
and la from the pens of Anne Celdwell and oompany, and her place waa filled by Marie “•* world-famed CbarlOUe. 
Jerome Kern. In the cari are: Ia>ul e GrtHdy. vwila. Mia. Llpkowk. bad an attack of - 
ORiar Shaw, Hariand Dixon. William Kent, laryngitla from which ahe haa recovered and * "Muae Box Bevne” called 
John l*rlco Jones, Marie Callahan, John Scan- back in the cast. "Jnat Words" bae n dance with n dead person 

tsire; Philip Delma, John Charles Thomas; 
Waller, Elliott Roth; Biis-itoy, Roger, Dacia; 
Marie. Alice Brady; Gina. Irma Irving; Zena, 
Dorothy Irving; Betty Parker, Jane Carroll; 
AmbasRador, Tom Fitipatruk. 

SHOWS AT LOWER PRICES 

laryngitla from which ahe haa recovered and * "Mua e Box Bevne” called 
is now back in the cast. "Jnat Worde" bae n dance with n dead person 

fur a finish. The same bMinesa la used by 
DILLINGHAM ROBBED Gretcben Eastman for the flnlRh of a dance in 

—— the "Greenwich Viilaxe Follies.” So far there 
New York, Oct, 7.—Charles Dillinghstfi. the bss been no declareUoo of war, 

producer, was robbed last Sunday afternoon of _ 
$20,000 worth of Jewelry at hU home. “Love Dreamt" will have Its complete score 

New York, Oct. 7.—The downward more- Wednesday the police arrested three boys, one published. This la nut usual nowadays. Gener- 
ThORe who saw "The Phantom Rival" when *“ «>>‘aler prices will be given a little of whom coofessed that they bad done the Job. ally only n few of the more po|)ular numbera 

Leo Ditrlchsteln played It will not rec-ognlio Impetus shortly. Zlegfeld baa announced The Jewels were aubaciuenlly Jound In e brown are Issued. Lee Feist, who baa the matter 
much of that play beyond the central idea In reopens the new “M dnlght paper bag. hidden under a pier at the foot of to band, atea hit poasibllttlee In all the numbers, 
•The Love Letter," tho It was used as the base *^'‘** *’’ Amsterdam Roof - that $3 East fi7th street. ao they are coming out complete te the last 
ef the libretto. As It Is. It gives a new twist 
to a musical show and gives John Chsriea 
Thomas plenty of opportunity to display his 
talents. Due to the fact that all of the 

’ Incidents of the second act tike place In a 
dream It allows of the effects usually aa- 
•ociated with a "revue," and Edward Boyce 
has made the most of this opportunity. The 
first and the last acta are straight* musical 
comedy. So there la on air of novelty about 
•The Love Letter" from n conatructional stands 
point. 

For the rest, the cast has been well chosen. 
Mr. Tbomaa has Improved much ad an ac'or 
mod comp.aaaes the different characterisations 
of soldier, diplomat, servant and singer, which 
the plsv r»«if'ieR. with conslderahle skill. Hie 
volee la a* fire as ever, and he got many a de¬ 
served encore la the course of the evening. 

The A»?aircs, that exi-eeilliigly fine dancing 
tesm. which made snob a bit In “Apple BIos- 
eotts," are e'en more successful In this piece. 
•They are remirtsble dancers and displayed not 
n little talent as «li gers and actors. They spe- 
rlalixe In the unusas! In dancing and are that 
and more. They complete.y 6;<'Peed the s.iow 
after tlie alar had made an entrance, and Yir. 
Thomas, evidently not teUsdtt.g this, walked 
olf the stage vrithnet so mneb as looking at 
them. A specimen of theatrical had manr~rs 

iContlrucl on paae 100) 

“SMILES OF 1921** GOING BIG 

Oilcago, Oct. 7.—Emiie de Recat’s "fttslles 
of 1P21." star attraction In the Torim Theater, 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 
Vnmbei of oonssontive perfonnsncea up to and including Satnrdaiy, Octohsr S. ‘ 

IN NEW YORK 

•o they are coming out complete te the lait 
crotchet and quaver. 

le the musical comedy book coming back? It 
would agem so. Within a week two shows 
opened on Broadway with real librettos. They 
ere ‘'Blossom T me" and "The Love Letter” 
and both look like kits. Now we are promised 
"I'omaoder Walk" as e musical show. You 
never can tell. 

Blossom Time.—...Amheakador. Bcp. 29.12 
Bombo.Al JolaoD.90tb Street. Oct. 6. 4 
Get Together. — .MIppodrome .Sep. 3.61 
Greenwich Village Follies 1921 .Shubert . Aug. 81.45 
I.Aat Walts, The. ■ .Century .May *10.161 
Lots Dreams. .. .Tim* s JVi.Oct. 10.— 
I^ive Letter. Joim Charles TbomasGIohe. Oct. 4.. T 
Merry Widow, Tlie...KntckertMxker. Sep. 5.40 
Mns'c B<'X Kevne...— .Music Box..*. Sep. 22.20 
O'Brien Girl, The...Geo. M Cohan.... Oot. 3. 8 
Sally .MUler-Errol.New Amsterdam.. IV*. 21.3.37 
Sbnffle Along...trid Street..'May 23.134 
Tangerine.Julia Sknderaon.Caalno. Aug. 9.72 

Amheabador. Bcp. 29.12 ^ Frederick O'Brien, enthor of "White Shadows 
39th Street. Oct. 6. 4 ♦ la the South Seas" and an expert oe the 

“WtT!..::;;: Au*. si:::::: « I south ^s uu.ds. -w a perfor«.nc. of -Tam 
Century .May .10.ICl ♦ ‘he other night. The scenes of the 
Tim. a iV].Oct, 10.— 4 show are laid In that locality snd the pro- 
Glohe. (Vt. 4. T 4 ducera were hoping that be wouldn't see too 

. Sep. 5. 40 4 many anachronisms in it. O'Brien waa non- 
SS: 1 <*» w. 

IN CHICAGO 
Afgar. Alien Delysla.Studebaker.Oct. 2. 0 
MiUnite Rounders.fiddle CantoH. .v.«... Garrick. Sep. 23.18 
Scandals. Ann Pennington.Il'lnois. Oct. 9. — 
Tip Top...Fred Stone.Colonial. Aug. 7.hi 

Speaking of songs. There la a aoog la 
Italian in "Tlie Love Letter" aung by John 
Chsriea Thomae. It is called "Canzooetta" 
sad some of the Irat-nlgbten wondered if 

'Jacobi, the composer,' bad Interpolated It from 
a grand <^ra. He did not. Mr. Jacobi wrote 
It to an Engllah lyric by William Le Baron 
and it waa subeeqoently translated Into Italian. 

OFFERS MILLIONS—18 REFUSED 

them A apecimeu of theatrical bad manr-ra Oct. T.-Loreni Hagenbeck. of the 
famous German firm of animal dealera of that 

<Con!lruil on paae 10P> t k • o*m«, called on George Powem, Ih# tmlncr of 

-3M,L« OF0.0,00 BIO Chorus Equity Association of America - V"!. 
- . BLANCHE RING, PreiideoL DOROTHY BRYANT, Extcutlve Sesretary. parhydermt. George'e eyee popped and be 

rhlcago, Oct. 7.—Emiie de Rccat’s "ftellei — ■ ——^ ■ screamed "$3,000,000!" "No.** eald the animal 
of 1921." star attracthm In the Torim Theater, Forty-one new member, were elected to the personal reason can possibly be strong enough dealer, “3.000.000 marks." Power* grabbed a 
Wlcnita Kan., during the International Wheat i'horos Equity Asioeiaiiun at the meeting of to justify taking the place made vacant by a piece of cbalk and itarted figuring on the baby 

BLANCHE RING. Preiident DOROTHY BRYANT. ExteuUvt BssreUry. 

Shew, is an ..rtlstic and finsnet',! siiccese, ac¬ 
cording to a wealth of press matter fr'm 
Wichita dailee reaching tlie de Recafg office 
h-ie. 

•The ".‘fmiles" was the stellar mutical a'- 

tractiCD here In Rlvervlew T'ark all summer. 

the executive committee held on Wednesday, fighting member.—DOllOTHY’ BRYANT, Exectt- 

We are holding checks In settlement of ria'ms 
fer Ylisa Helen Oaks, Miaa Bobbie Fi-.ber end 
M.sa Gladys \V>ir. 

tlve Secretary. 

PEACOCK’S LONG CONTRACT 

^ * ■ New York, Oct. 7.—Bertram Peacock, playing 
At tie executive committee meeting held the role of Franz Si'hubert in "Bloasom Time,*’ 

elephant's back. He found that Hagenheck's 
"three mlllioni" meant abont $23,000 In Ameri¬ 
can money. ,The deal wae off at that exact 
moment. 

“SHUFFLE ALONG" BENEFIT 

It baa severty peoj lo, wonderful ctittnmes and Wednesday, Ociolier 5, the following mem- scored such an Immediate hit In the part that New York, Oct. 7.—"Shuffle Along” will give 
ecealc effects, and ii a major prodcclion all were indefinitely suspended from the the Shuberts signed him up to a long term s benefit performance on October 17 at the 
"••xitind. Wichita papers tell how ihe cast went Chorus Equ iy Association: Louise Lyons, contruct to appear exclusively for them. Ylr. Lafayette Theater in Harlem for the National 
on the 'treet one day and «.''niiir*'d a hook anu Helen Mann, Floren<-e Doherty, Dorothy Fuller, Pea.ock was at one time a member of The Association for the Advancement of Colored 
l.vdiler truck, evicted the male a->iK*Ddaves and Lucille Wallace, Madeline .Valley, Ahl.Ie ILir- Society of American Bingen which held forth People. The piece ia playing gt the 63rd Street 
drive the truck about town all I y th.-mselvee. vey, Maliel Pelleau und Ge<irge Ellis<in. Those at the Park Theaber here In Gilbert ant Sul- Theater. 
On ano'her d'.y Lillian Jacoiisoi., the p;lma jieople are working with Gcnge YI. Cohan's ^Ivan revivals. 
denna. sang over the wlreleae for scores of "O'Brien Gitl” Conipany dc pile the fact that ENGAGED FOR “PHI PHI” 
-urroundlng towns. • they have not received the Equity Shop con- CENTURY ROOF SHOW 

On Cortmnflon Day the "Smllea” cast were *»>:.t re.m are ylolatlng the ^ York. Oct. 7.-The latest additions to 
ruests of Governor and Mrs. Henry J. Allen *“'*• ' organization in conflnulnji to work. New York. Oct, 7.—A show is being given ,1,, o,,t of "Phi Phi," the new mnslcal com- 

Had they been lo the company since its open- on the Century Roof In wlilch AI Herman, Flo f^j iq which the Shuberts will star Frances 
-Ing and refused to leave when told to do so Iljuser, Bern'ce Siieer, the Merrill Boys, Art White, are Helen Broderick and Portland and 

■Ml* Ul ft NT 4C AAA **** offlclaU or their organization, tbclr Fiank. Ward and Cblls, Margie Barron and .^haoog Hoffan. John V. Lowe, at present 
ftj f_ ■■ Bill I /A MMM offense would have been Rerious enongh. But Dorothy Rugglea take part. It te a show of appearing in "The Lett Welts,” ie to stage 

“ ■■■■■■ 1 aWyVW iiipy origisal members of the Chorus, numbers only and'runs from 6:30 till closing, dancee. 
mm mm B m They took the plai es mode vacant by those with frequent Intervals for dancing. 

I WE WANT 25,000 
PERFORMERS If Vlllf ■ftl* If V gIrU and boys who stuck to their organ'zation ...mo lai ■ Aaiocva. 
f till wf fcAw in the face of all Indur-ementa to leave It, WEBB STAYS IN LONDON 

. ._.-J _and who gave up an engagement they thought ’ 
'e would last thru the season to further the cause New York, Oct. 7.—The mother of Of ton 
of Theatrical Supplies. Write t T ©f the E'luity Shop. There can be no poa.lble Webb returned to this country recently and 
tor a copy. exi u>>e for ibo»e membera who have been aus- let it be known that Webb will be located 

BM||J|A Q OAH pended. Had not the original company been In Loudon for the next two years at least. 
VwRu loyal to Eh|uiiy and left, those who are now He has signed a contract for that length of 

' with “The O'Brien Girl" would never have time with Charles B. Cochran and la to be 

for a copy. 

U|||J|A Q OAH pended. Had not the original company been In London for the next two years at h 
VwRe loyal to Eh|uiiy and left, those who are now He has signed a contract for that Icngtl 

' with “The O'Brien Girl" would never have time with Charles B. Cochran and la t< 
226 N. 8th Street, PHILADELPHIA* had ee opportunity te join the company. No featured In a new musical show abortly. 

W[LOONWILLIAM5&IICK| 
T O COLOR 

TICKETS 
FORT SMITH,ARK. 
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p«rfonnaDr«8 with hla company while play* 

lufC ‘Beaver Dam, Wis. 

HLSIE HUGUKS, of the team of Hughes and 

Bughes, while alone in her apartment, knocsea 

over a can of lighted “Sterno,” which Igidicd 

her gown and burned her severely. Tlila win 

prevent her dlllng dates for some time to 

come. She Is now recuperating at her apart¬ 

ment, 2ttJ West Porty-slxth street. New York, 

where she and her husband will welcome the 

rail of friends until Elsie is fully recovered. 
CLIFF SHAW'S “Darling Vamps” are pleas¬ 

ing the large and growing audiences at me 

Dixie Theater, Conlport, Pa. The bouse seats 
1,000 people and will play musical tabloids and 

vaudeville this season. Mr, Kaufman is owner 
and manager. The roster of the Shaw attrac¬ 

tion is as follows: Clift Shaw, producer and 
principal comedian; Chas. Lester, Hebrew come¬ 
dian; Pauline Celesther Condo, leads; Mtlfil Mc- 

Gliunpby, soubret; Kress and Matthews, musical 

sper'ialty; Walter Wanderley, straights; 0. 
Murrey, Mary Webb, Francis Murrey, Jean John¬ 

ston, Rose McGIumpby, Harriet McQlnmpby, 

Nan Clark and Grace Edwards, choms. 

HARRY AND LILLIAN ACKERMAN have 
been gamboling the boards In Cincinnati the 
past week, and after playing the handful of 

outlying vaudeville dates will proceed on their 

way to join one of the shows on the Sun Time, 
The Ackermans arrived here from Louisville, 
Ky., where they closed their engagement with 

the Orpheum Theater Stuck Company after 

eight weeks* service, Harry as producer and 
Mrs. Ackerman as chorus producer. Barry’s 
last trip to Cincy was with an American wheel 
show and bis first visit to The Billboard office 

last week was to become Intimately acquainted 

with the tabloid scribe. Harry, Jr., Is “troop* 

ing*' with “Mamma” and *'Papa” Ackerman. 

OCR CRITICISM In last week’s Issue con¬ 
cerning the unprofessional conduct of some it 
local tabloid people dealt a blow to one of the 
localities. If gossip can be taken as authority. 

Tempers are easily ruffled and we are told that 

the fellow who tackled our article, verbally, 
has been banding out some filthy expressions 

about us. In this case the jingle of our boy¬ 
hood days “sticks and stones will break my 
bones, but names vrtll never hurt me,” is ap¬ 

plicable. Our article was not meant to seiv,r 
as a tissue uf lies and of Insults. It Is re¬ 

grettable that paragraphs of tbe nature of the 
one referred to should be necessary, bnt It U 
essential sometimes to bring boms to offenders 

'the barm their methods of condoetlng business 

do to tbe ptofceslon. 

BD BARRINGTON, who experienced some of 

the sufferings brought aboot by tbe disastrous 

flood in Ban Antonio, has accepted an engage¬ 

ment from Messrs. Teeters and Barkcm, as pro¬ 

ducer at the Lyric Theater, Ft. Worth, Tex. 

“Notwithstanding the cry of hard times there 

are four houses running in Ft. Worth, play- 

ing stock tab. and alt seem to be gelling their 

share of the business,” Mr. Harrington advises. 

Teeters and Barkcm have lannc-hed a Ne. 2 
show, which opened at Mexla, Tex., September 

29, fijT an indefinite engagement. There seems 

to be a dearth of people In this locality who 

are at liberty, chorus girls being as hard to 

get as ever. Reports from road shows In 
this territory are to the effect that business 

has not been op to tbe mark, owing to tho 

unsettled conditions and the exceptionally hot 

weather. However, business seems to be pica- 

ing np, and with coming of cooler weather 

many managers who were pes-simlatlc regard¬ 

ing the tabloid business this season are now 

wearing a smile. I never overlook the articles 

ip The Billboard regarding clean and moral 

tab. shows, and In the fitttire I hope to sub¬ 

mit a story on this subject myself.” Speed it 

CIRCUS,VAUDEVILLE, DRAMATIC,TABLOID 
PHONE. CANAL 1621. 

RICTON’S THEATRICAL BOOKIHR BOREAU 
401 PROVIDENT BANK BLDG,, • • CINCINNATI, OHIO. 

Managers playing or anticipating using Vaudeville Acts let the re¬ 
sponsibility rest on my shoulders; no disappointment with photos or 
performers not arriving on time or not delivering the goods. All acts 
sent you from this office I’ve personally witnessed. All big-time star 
acts. I’lay 8;*fe—use RICTON’S VAUDEVILLE ACTS of all kinds for 
one to three nights or full-week stands, awaiting your call and priced 
right. 

Managers of traveling companies, state your wants. Chorus Girls? 
Yes. How many? If you’re not satisfied with your present bookings I’m 
your man, and with my Big-Time Acts guarantee to Increase your busi¬ 
ness. 

Picture Theatre Managers: If you’ve never attempted it try a last 
three-night or Just a Saturday night Vaudeville Policy, then watch your 
bank roll. Every act quality censored, reasonable. Acts of all descrip¬ 
tion, write. If in Cincinnati, call. Chorus Girls, call or write; can place 
you immediately. Big pay. Reliable companies. 

The competent and experienced 

RICTOIM 
PROFICIENT IN THE AMUSEMENT FIELD. WRITE. WIRE. CALL. PHONE. 

TABLOIDS 

g F I’ETTEKSON hai severed hit conuretlon 

with C. B. RefTM* “Pucker Dp” Company and 

pyu he will pnxliic# for hlmwlf 
TIM RYAN haa written The Billboard (Chl- 

(tgo office) that be la now lu Arkanaai Cliy, 

kin., where he la writing ahowa. ' 
M.\MIE RICE, formerly of Rugf.ra’ circuit 

tib slock In (Wlcago. haa joined the ’'Rlnr- 

liad Girls” with her little son. "Ruddy” la 

liie rompany’a matcot. 

ri.ANK NEWMAN'# “Century Girls’’ opened 

grpcrmtier 26 In vamlevllle with a long route 

ibeid The shew retains all 1ft old people, 

Frank »ay§. 
MAE V. MARTIN, formerly with Alphonse 

Her*'# ’ Fashlong De Vogue” act, la with Carl 

Arnisirong's ’'Gloiim Lifters.” The Inttef show 

is playing to good basinets In the South. 
U.VUUY CLEVELAND AND WIFE (Blanche) 

ire metnberr of the bdrtes<iiie itock at the Sf.ate 

Chicago. Harry la producing the Hyatt’s Booking Exchange 
BOOKING BETTER TABLOIDS. 36 W. Randolph, CHICAGO 

Cungtvss, 
ihnw and Blinche Is putting on the numbers 

TRE BELMONT COMEDY FODR. Incindinx 

J. D. Seymour, Fred Brlaman. Gleason Goree 

ind Clarence Pritchard will open on the I/>ew 
tbe termination of their V, C. M C 

WANTED--REAL SOUBRETTE 
FOR MUSICAL COMEDY STOCK 

Must possess lots of pep and personality, strong on singing and 
dancing. Send photos and state lowest salary. 

NATIONAL THEATRE, Detroit. VIC TRAVERS, Mgr. 

time open 
bookings 

ON OfTORER 2 Bert Hwnphreys and her 

"Dancing Buddies” openc-d for an indefinite en- 

larement at the Model Theater, Rhtux City. 

Ta., following a sni'eesafnl mn of four weeks 

at tbe Lvrir Theater, Cedar Rapids, la. 

THE cottons. Jolla and Cotton, arrived In 

ClBclnnsti from the South the other day and 

have been engaged by Bryan aoii Howell for 

their No. 2 show, which la playing rotary 

stock here. 

ANN WALLACE writes In to say that ah*, 

her sitter. Martha, and Margie Henley are 

with Barney Gerard’s “Follies of the Day” on 

tbe No. 1 wheel. These rhorua lastiea are 

from tbe tabloid ranks. 
AGNES LEIGHTON, anobret, who haa been 

■orated permanently in Rt. Louis tbe past sum¬ 

mer. It visiting her slater, Julia, member of 
tbe Danny Lund Company now playing alock at 

the Priscilla Theater In Cleveland 
OLIVER KIGHT la receiving tbe coagratnla* 

tlont of bit friends upon bit marritge to Siellt 

Bote Bayes at Pontiac, HL, September 29. 
Klfbt is again playing “Srholta” with Chat W. 

Reaner’i “Ptek't Bad Boy” Company this tea- 

WANTED QUICK 
DUTCH and IRISH COMEDIANS (knockabout), with strong Specialties. 
FOUR GIRLS (not over 6 ft.). Must positively be young with GOOD Sing¬ 
ing Voices and able to work In Bits. UNION PIANIST who can Direct 
and Arrange. Must be able to Join at once. Send photos, also lowest sal¬ 
ary and just what you can and will do in first letter. Address CHAS. W, 
BENNER, Mgr. Peck's Bad Boy Co,, October 14 and 15, care Avenue Thea¬ 
tre, East St. Louis, 111.; week October 16, Home Office, Canal Wincheater, O. 

The Wonderful Sextette of 
Juvenile Musicians 

are now booking for the summer 1922. If interested write at on(;e to 
THE ROISMAN JUVENILE CONCERT COMPANY, Selma, Ala, 

BILUB WEHLE’S “Bine OraM BcRra*' are 
oov playing In Wrat Colambta. an oil town 

Bftr Honitoa, Tax. BlUle motora from town 

ta town In bit ”gat boggy” on which bo haa 

< twener annoonclng that bis ahow is aomo- 
wbfro near. 

VIOLET McORATH la prudcclnf nnmbera 

as Harry Rogera’ clri'Qlt tab show In Chleaxo, 

bar iccood seaaon on tho ahow, Morris Penv 

It pndnctnf. I*hll and Prggy Hart, dancers, 

Ittf of Paul Eal',f'« “Kmrnrky BcUcs” are 

tito with the Rogers attractioo. 

HAP AND FLO FARNELU well knows tabloid 

V.*®*”* iSTopii''cTt;";;; m ».;t:'cfferr'pir£.iiriund to ituhi am*aio..: 
bir Several original tonga by “Hap” are 

uwd in their merltorioua offering. They In- lUlllTCn CAD TADDAHPC Al AC 
trad to return to tatalom as soon as their nAR I iiU I UK AARRUR W vLHC 

straight Man and Wife for Chorus. Preferences giv 
mN HARDING, reputed bv Riliy Maitland iiarmony Singing for Trio. Also two expcrle 

0 be a very pretty and talented young lady, lowest salary. Don’t misrepresent. Lew Beck 
*bo waa fa«t making a reputation for heraeif BERT WALLACE. Mgp., Strand Theatre, Salisbury 
*• vii Ingenne, has forsaken the tabloid flel I 

"> beome a camlvallte. Her many friends UJIIITCn CRD CDIllllf DIPUFQQ 11111 I Y 
«l*h her every lu.^a In her Dew line of If All I CU lUn rtlAIlK nlUllLOO UULLi 

Tabloid Propla m all line*, Cliorn* Girls, Prima Dotuii. Comnlltn. S 
‘TP IN THE AIR.” a itrhnater Davis at- Ctn^lea*^»nt^^^^^^^RANj^lCHE88^JtiaO««^lot*l^ 

•’ D.. during Com Palace week, recently. HR- WANTED AT ONCE—Tabloid Mi 
'« .Vhuater left hla desk In the Hyatt Book- Nothing but att»rl«« and fnartntee*. Can place at all tlm« Oionia 

Exchange. Chicago, and appeared for two SrSHln-. Uan«era “ ,r“VETT«ATRVcAr«C^^ 

WANTED QUICK 
FOR ROYAL THEATRE, VANCOUVER, B. C 

CHORUS WARDROBE FOR SALE Milt Frankford’s Sons 
and Dance Revue 

Ten P« Cent of your yearly printing bill would 
run into ooosldwable money, would It not? 

A lot of our customers tell us that they aave 
at least 10 per ceot on their posters and get even 
.1 better erode of etOik and prtntlna than from 
other houses they bare been patrontxlng. If you 
lure been paying more (or printing than you 
think you oiisht, tf t'le stuff hasn't been up 
to snuff, or If the servire baa been slow. It wlQ 
pay you to inyeatlgate ua 

We print anything In poster display from a 
thtow-away to a 21-abeet stand. 

WANTS ,ood Rtrilght Man. Wire lowest salary, 
•w pay your*. ni pay mine. Mult Join at once. 
** *•’'< Chorus GlrL Piedmont Theilre. Chsr- 

Notth Catollna 

Phenomenal success with Bud Snyder (Season 1920-31, Keith Clroolt). Correapondenco confldenttaL 
~ HARRY TOZER. Paaslagtsa, New Jeraay. 

WANTED, ORGANIZED MUSICAL TAB SHOW OFTEN PEOPLE light complexion. Would like to work tn 
a. Can do Blackface Zod.romrdlan Can 

wire best and send ticket Will join 
Addrets all eniamunioations to RAY 0. 

. Slaitaburi (Rackltod Ct.). Naw York. 

HERALD POSTER CO. 
Illinois 

For one of *h* Bed Picture Houses In Kansas City. 
Rtralcht ao'l S<)Ubre«le. Six Girls. Write q.uck. gtymi 
Musical Comely Piluicpals. Cliorus Girls get In touch wl 
“ to F. FEIST THEATRICAL EXCHANGE 

Collinsville, 

tiiriVb^L Oet In en tlm th“T U4 lJUlllTt|| WAnnlA 
’"•trrlal J-an Ilardinic write Ed Har- iIAIiILUi IDUUID 

Preduew. Lnt. Tl.a.na."Vt Wartk, Taxam Jl, 

WTlCt MANAQEM OF TUIOID SHOWS Soit^C‘t«*“^w‘n'Sd'‘.p®b: 
JJ^eatm Norfon. V*. now booking Road At- JA8. A. 
’MNent. Would Uk* to hear from y«ti. 

A K. ISAAC, Mtaagar. 00 YOU MSRTION 

Send for Illustrated Catalogue. 
WAA8 * SDN, 226 N. 8th. • PHILA. 
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MELODY MART 
THE POPULAR SONG BOURSE/ 

Condrcted by E. M. WICKES 
COMMUNICATIONS TO OUR NEW YORK OFFICES 

prlcp<j car* bjr tho tlKBsanda and wondcTicC *Hbl and were aWe to art away with It. Bol And what he doea to a manuscript aubmiiT. , 

wbeiv I m g<-:n? to ?et the to pay sal- tbe pnblUhers—they cootlntied grinding out ten* py ,ny oce, eicept one of hta collab>iratoni. I< 

aries and general overhead. Wrigley sells a cent music during the war. They were so bus/ a rtlme. He’d play any one oC the bits of ili • 

Cve.ent article, and makes a fortune doing eclitng !t that they had no time to think of the p,,t year so badly that bit bo»e would not off.r 

1* future, of the reaction that w.va Itound to come, fve dollars for It. He has been getting aw.i, 

“Music la no different from other things on Then, when others who had raised during th« «dth m.itder for ■ long time, and practirallv 

the market, except that it is a luxury, and war began to cut. the publlthcra got it into tbcir everybody but the boea appears to be wise 

yon can not jump the price of luxuries and get heads that it waa about lime to Jump prices, him. 

away with It when the public ia clamoring for The slump followed. Since It came a tbonsanl Well, when the script from the ataff writer* 

a n-Uuriion in the price of neeesaitiet. espe* and one reasons have been offered to account conn*<ted with the branch office came in the 

clail.v in ilm.-s of business depression. No for It. but few have been able to see that the |,nss asked him to play it. He dW- Once ws< 

Individual or single industry can bnclc a con* real reason it the fact that the public won’t jh the bosa cared to bear it I>fer the boss 

dilion tM-cessfully. The Ug a.vndleafe atorea— pay thirty centi for ten-rent sheet music any |,nd occasion to visit the branch office, and. 

the important outlets of popular sheet music-' more than it will pay twenty-eight cenit—the meeting the composers, hand.>d back the aorg, 
ma'.nlalc that the public will not pay tliirly war price—for flve-cent sugar. saying: 

rents for sheet music, except for a few hits. “We are slowly drifting back to normal ‘-ij srhat we could one, boya It has 

In the past, when ten-cont music was flduriah- times. Paper that commanded twenty two bo body to It. I'm sorry. Try again *’ 

Inc. millions of copies of fair songs were sold rents a pound la now selling for eight cents. With the bosa came an executlv.* who 

bcr.*iti*«e they di i not cost much. A girl bought The cost of title pages has dropped llfty per cent, watched the song being butchered at the mam 

two hits for ten centa eath, and then picked Other tblnga have dropped in pnnorilon and will office Taking the composers aside, he said: 

rut three or four that were not hlti. But not continue to drop. At present 1 can print one- •Too get the boss In one of the piano room* 

t'diy. She picks and thinks before spending hundred-tboDsand copies of a song for at little aa and play and sing the song your way. I think 

thirty rents. She wants valu" for her money, I did sis years *?«■ Onco you bit this flgurt: the song is there, but that other fellow 

and wh>-n she sees a dollar disappear after you'll got quite a shading da the pHnting coat. ■ murdered It when he played it for the boss. Of 

taking three copies, she is thru, I could make a nice profit on ten-cant music by roiirne, I conld not say anything, because th*- 

"Tho Woolworih stores were the main chan- printing in large quantities. Other pui'listc.a Ikkis looks npon this other bird as a tin god. 

nels of popofar sheet music. And when 'hey could do likewise. But to do I* 1 must have and he might think I waa trying to uodorinin*- 
xvero doing a big buslauss the ph-mr—r.pij g wide distrlbuUoa like the Woolworth stores him" 

__ The composers managed to lure the host into 
_ _ one of the piano rooms, where they played and 

**** ---- sang the aong. Then they ralleil In a sister 

tc-im. who bad been rehears ng the nurntM-r, and 

they sang it for the bosa. 
“Well.” said the host, rubb'ng the hack of 

his head, "that sounds like a different song. 

Blank did not make it sound like that at the 

main office.” 
While he talked there entered a phonograph 

alnger who sang it for the boss. 

“That aettlea it.” said the boas. ”I’1I take 

It and go after it.” 
Ail of which takes ns back to a remark Lin¬ 

coln once made about no one being able to fool 

all the people all the time. 

MAJESTIC CO. PROGRESSING 

The Majestic Music rubllshlng Company has 

be.idquarters at Dallas, Tex. Leia E. Lelbrand. 

publicity director, writes to say that the firm 

has a hit in ’Tve Oot a Cal.” Of course, this 
Is nothing new for s pnhllsher’s ptibllclty direc¬ 

tor to sty. Pome publicity directors keep re¬ 

peating this stuff whether they have hits or 

lemons. It becomes a habit. In this particular 

case, however, the Majestic's director appears 

to be Instlfled in saying something. She has 

MUSIC MAKERS 
(Mamie Smith, wlto is recording exclusively 

fur tiie Okeh Company, deserves a great deal 

f,t credit for being able to break into the phono¬ 

graph feld. I’hoDcgrapb ce-mpanles, aa a 

rule, are not keen for women singers. They 

don't l-elleve that a woman's voice on the 

eecords—unit ss «be happens to be a recognized 

ctar—carriea ma<h commercial value. Hun¬ 

dreds of pfipular vati-levlUe artists hav© tried 

to enter the pbonoeraph bolness, but very 

few have been able to get past the te-it reiorj. 

METROPOLITAN 
MIRTH-MELODY-MUSIC 

COLUMBIA BURLESQUE CIRCUIT 
"AL ETEVES’ BIG BEAUTY SHOW” 

Mae JAVESE—“Mandy 'n' Me.” ‘ Simt, Miss Larle,” 
FPANK PICKETT—Specialfy. 
FLO BOGARD—"Jealous Mo^n.” “Here's a Health.” 
1»EAN AM) READE—Specialty. 
M.kHriA COMPTON—'To kint for a Boy,” “Syncopated Cocktail 
IIAKP.Y COOPER JIM UOGAr.D CTIAS. LaVIVE FRANK PICKET! 
MAE JANESE AND CIIAS. LaVlNE—“KiU 'Em With Kindness.” 
AL REEVES—Banjo Specialty. 
MAE JANESE AND CHA8. LaVIXE—"Kill ’Em With Kindness. 

MAMIE SMITH 

Mist Smith not only passed the test bat did so 

well that she was offered a tempting con¬ 

tract. 

In addiflon to her phonograph work Miss 

Smith makes tours ibruout the country and Is 

a great favorite wherever she apiiears. 

Bccently site made recorrls of “Daddy, Tour 
Mam Is tionesome for You,” "Let’s Agree to 

Disagree” and “Oh, Joe, Play the Saxo- 

Pbocey,” ail Triangle publications. 

(AMERICAN BURLESQUE CIRCUIT 
“THE SOCIAL FOLLIES” 

BABE WARRINGTON—“Get Hot,” “Down In Wdnigbt Town.” “Stmt, Miss Dixzle 
"Nob-idy's Bsby.” 

NETTIE G. NIf’E—“Melon Time in Dixie Land.” “Cherie,” Whistling Specialty. 
EMEI.IA LEVERAGE—“Remember the Rose,” *T/)Te Blrdt." 
RALPH REA—“Malinda.” Singing and Dan< ing Specialty. 
JOHN Qf'IGG—Trombone and Plano Aer-ordion Spi-elaitv. 
LBVEBAGE-8TKATTON AND WAHRINGTON-BOWERS—Quartet. 

GAYETY THEATER—Philadelphia, Pa. 
t BURLESQUE STOCK COMPANY 

^ VIOLET BrCKLET—“Dappe- D'n.” “When Frrrnees Danees,” “On the Honeymoon.” 
© EMILY CL.kRK—■•Joys," 8pe<-lalfy, “Ma.” "Bonnie Boy.” 
4 ETHEL LaDEVEirX—'‘No One’s Fool.” “Cry Orcr You." 

TEN'CENT MUSIC AGAIN 

Did yon hear about Woolworth? No, Wool- 

worth i*D’t going out of business, in spit© of 

the fact that the he gave music the air. And 

to all appearances the firm has not forgotten 

that there ia a good profit to be made from 

handling popular sheet music. One re-ent re- 

(.ort credited the company with turning over 

40/00,000 copies of sheet mrwic in a year, and 
to find out just how remunerative Is this turn- uud player piano companies did an enormous giv©. What the publlsbera will have to do Is 

over all yon neej do is multiply forty miilioa buslnesi. The rireulation of sheet music to cut out unnecessary overhead, such aa out of 

by Ibre© and a half. In coin of the realm it • Rf'at extent was resoonsiWe for this. And the town officef. If a publiaber has a branch office 

rmounts to *l,400.oro. Evea Bab© Ruth, or b<*«t proof of this is the fact that phonograph in Chicago, and one on the Orast. he baa plenty. 

Cbarii© Chaplin, would not turn up bis nos© royalty statements resemble the gas bill of a “AH the syndicate stores are sustaining otic 

at this piece of change. Cat since the slump in the music bnsineis. losses as the resnit of th© publisher tr.vlng 

Ma.rbe yon did not hear about Woolworth be* The phonograph companies have never mad© a to fore© th© thirfy-cent Issue, and on© has taken 

cniise yon never move a onn'L P-rliaps yon Still fof • puhllsher. The aal© of records de- the inltlatlT© to try to bring liack ten rent music 

leileve in the old fallacy that a roiling stone pends npon the popularity of the sheet music, to its former place. This syndii-ate has onien-u 

gstliers no'hing. Weil, anyway, on© publisher Tears ago slnia-rs made bits, but with the re- twenty-five thousand copies of a new s-'ng from 

who seldom rave#, but keeps his eye* and care cent past orchestras have lieen largely responsi- a prominent publisher in an effort to prove to 

o;>en and knows every angle, past and present. We for th© hits we have had. pnbtishera that they are np aga nst a losing 

< '*the popular song game, said that be was “It lorks to me like the publishers are be'ng Pght. A publisher will always he abl© to get 

tcid that Woolworih will hold until December Whipsawed. The dealera and Jobbers will not thirty, forty and fifty cents for a rhow niini- 

I-rst all his pianos and other fixtures connected lobk at ten-cent music because they are not her, aa well as for an unusual t«rr. but he 

vt’ii the various music counters. Meanwhile satisfied with a fair profit; something that will never g"t It with any regularity foe ninety- 

1,utiiisbem will have ample time to thresh out appeared fair a few years aeo. Tlie deaie.-s five per cent of the stuff he turns out tHN-aiiM. it 

t'le ten-ceat issue and decide whether they want one-hiindred per cent profit. And they „-or*h it. And once the Woolworth st..rea Paul El wood. Eastern salea manager for the 

wsnt to return to pre-war oooditiona and ten- want nolhing but bitt. In this way they stand q„|( nuirlc for good It will be a rate of a McKinley Music Company, returned to New 

»ent sheet music. If nothing definite It done to lose no money, as they insist upon traveling s-irvival of the fittest among the pabltsners, York last week after a sncoessfnl trip cover- 

by the first of December, according to the pub- with fho winners. Many of them are elated j,nt a few being abla to stirk in the log th© entire <»on'h. In sdd'tlon to pi'hert-g 

lir.ber'a Informant, all the piano© will be dis- over the fact that Woolworth has dropped -fittest' class. As for myself, I don't have In a Inge ataok of ord'r# for “Main flreet.” 

posed of and Woolworth will be thru with popu- mnstc. S»ome of them imagine that once Wool- worry. I don't owe a nickel to any one, and which Is now being featured as the exit march 

far •heet music for ail time. worth has quit for all time they can dictate | afford to sit bark and sralt until the In connection with the Broadway p'av of th© 

"And I firmly believe," said th!a particular to th© publishers. smoke of battle clear* away." asme title. “There'a OnlT One Pal.” and “It 
mblisher, "that the mu«lc publisher will live “In th© meantime the pubtlshers. or most ct Must Bo Someone Like You,” Blwood got In 

to regret It. reisor..-illT, I’m not in favor of them, are sitting tight and waiting for some-- THIS ONE GOT BY aome mighty good lleka in the pmfes*loesl 

cheap niosic. Td like to see thlrty-cent music thing to turn up. But nothing is likely to.    gpjj pisclng' th© songs with a numb<‘r of act* 

an established thing. It would mean more Wo are facing facta, a cmKlItlon. a depreaslon. Sbme pnbllahera are handicapped by the fact ,nd orchettra* that be encotmtered on hi* 
monev in my pocket. If It were possible to We can't hav© mnditlona ai we want them, that they retain a staff writer who butchers, travels, 

get fifty cents a copy. I’d say get it, instead We ronst adjust our huslneaa to meet that while titsying fur the boss, every manuscript 

lit tliiry. But on th© other hand 1 do not coudlllon. th© lame as tit© clothing mann- that i© su’'initted to th© house. The atuff 

see the logic of trying to force it when there facturer, the auloir.'jblle maker, the aho© writer does not want an outsider or other staff Chicago, tR-t. S.—“Somewhere,” the eatih" 

is not one chance in a hundred of doing it. maker, and what not. Tnet© people raised man to hand the lioat a hit. That would le*scn fox-trnt and catalog leader of th© Owen Pul. 

As far as money ts ooncemed. I’d rather be price* during the da.vt of Inflated pro©pcrity, hia value In the eyes of the t«o**, or In the ilshing Co., of Omaha, will shortly h© rt 

Ford making mtlltons of cheap cars—and Wg when every one waa earning nniianal taiarle* boss' es'lmatlon. for If the latter had eye* he corded bv the Bt-n'on Orchestra for th* Victor 

profit* In the bargain—than turning out high- and no on© qneatloiied price They had an wonid »e© thru Ihl© stunt. ThI© type of stuff people 

ELWOOD DOUBLES ON THE ROAD 

'SOMEWHERE** 
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HULLY GEE! WHAT A SONG! 

lEK m DIES WITH ME 
Words by 

BEN RYAN 

When Francis Dances With Me 
?AN goods fer a laugh*’ violins^ 

Voursj Kate O^Connor, 
Tempo diValse , ... 

slits, WhenFraa-cis dan-ceswith me!* 
(bat, 

Vhieo mel’_ 

Copyright MCMXXl by L£0.F£1ST| Inc .y Feist Building, New York 

IF YOU WANT ANY EXTRA CHORUSES JUST ASK FOR THEM. NEW 
ONES EVERY DAY. THEY ARE EASY TO WRITE FOR THIS SONG. 

SAN FRANCISCO 

hilaiei Theatre Buildini 

DETROIT 

H4 Witt Urnid Sireil 

BOSTON 

131 Trcmont Street 

TORONTO 
133 Yen{t Street 

LEO FEIST, Inc. 
711 Seventh Ave, New York 

CHICAGO MINNEAPOLIS 
Grand Opera House Buildint 1 Liiic Theatre BrriUiiif 

PHILADELPHIA KANSAS CITY 
1123 Market St. Gayety Theatre Buildin{ 

^ LOS ANGELES 
417 West $th Ave. 

Chautauqua Dept, at our Chicago Office 
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UADDV \/nftl XII 7CD COWP boocy, Cha*. K. Harria, 'Wolfe Gilbert. Geo. 
HAnnY VON TILZtn, oUNb ,-ohan. Kei.dla and Bru<kin:in. Fred n»her. 

DADDY Fmest Hall. Al Cijun. Te<Idy ^lor^e and a 
few oiher*. but in point of aervlec and number 

Kvery ouoe ta a while ar.me new»,«i,^r alaff »>'«» who to-.el. Harry Von 
vrif r. rhort of copy, drift. Into Tin Pan Alley Tllaer. To convince yourardf empire the Il-r 

hunting a atory.. He or »l:e. a. f.ie case may 

l>e, knowlr./ xiracticall.v nothing aliotit the hls- 

of h!ta prodcced by any .< nc writer. livlnB or 

dead, and the versatility aliown in the aon^v. 

tory or iener workings of the «.nK cam... father, with the followlnR list turned out by Harry 

!■. rwrtain amount <f heareay anl then hikes 'Tll/er: 

back to the olfire to mind out a story aUmt 

S. me fellow ledrc the gre.at..at a<mf writer 

*'iat Uvea or baa livej .T.ce popular soofs rame 

Into vogue. And be is rarely corre -t. 

Ba'je Uuth Is cona dtnd and acrlaiined by 

every one with common er-nae to l>e the prealest 

hitter that base'iall hua e\er produced. Ue 

naa been crowned king Iwcause h“ haa hit more 
honce runs in a aeason than any other nl.ayer 

“ver did. p.aat or pr.oM nt. an I hecmiae he haa 

knocked ont the lonceat hlia iJ hi-tory. lie 
ia the king of llieci all ow:ns tj his past and 

preaent performances. Another player in:.y h h 

L'P and whale out a home rnn at a paychob'S- 

l<.il moment—Bay In a world seriea. In the 

ninth Inning, with two on*, the ci.shl na ^ 

loaded, and hla team to the lod three luiia — 

bat no one wcnld aay he was Ttutli'i peer. 

The same argument may *<■? applied to Hairy 

Voo Tilrer. Aa a popular tiiehdy writer be 

la the greateat tb.vt 'he aong game h.va ever 

known. He atarted w-iiiing hit. as far bnrk 

as 1<t2 and he ia still doing butinesa at the old 

stand. He was writing hita when some, who 

are put up by newspapers na the greatest, wi-re 

trying to get a pobliaher to accept their first 

songs. And Harry gare aom*. of these their 

atarti. 

Another thing that ci.vkes Harry .'and out 

bead and thoulde's above the «o-callrd kings *s 

bis versatility. During hla twreer he baa turned 

ont every type of a song While known to 

many aa a ballad writer, he has wntten novelty, 

descriptive. Juvenile, comic, "coon,” semi high 

s'lasa suogt, and In fact every type known to 

Tin Pan Alley. Instead of being compelled to 

Ktick to hla original style, he has altered hla 

stvle to meet the changes In the public taste. 

Some of bit first tooga, written more than 

•won'y five years ago. like “My Old New Harap- 

bhlre Home” and “Where the Sweet Magnolias 
liloom,’* still sell year after year. 

Since the present day popular song was 

Ir.unched the game haa aeen tome very clever 

song writeia. Including Paul Dresser. Irving 

BerPn, Billy Jerome, Andy Sterling, Jack Ms- 

If It Makes I 
Any Differ-1 

ence To You” | 
Sensational Waltz Ballad now forst- T 
ini? to the front ranks. Selling up I 
into the thousands, tho only a few * 
days old. 

"Dance Me On Your Knee" 
A Fox-Trot that Is not back¬ 
ward about coming forward. GREAT 
Soubrette Number 

"In Candy Land With You" 
Big Stage Song for Single. Double 
and Soft Shoe Dancing SOME fox¬ 
trot You will need this in your act. 

"SWEET NORAH DALY" 
Peer of Irish Ixive Ballads. Waltz 

Tempo. 

"Dear Heart, Tell Me Why" 
Harmony Number. Quartette. 

Concert. 

“STOP LOOKING AT ME" 
Great Novelty One-Step and Com¬ 
edy Number. Gets you the encore. 

Professional Copies Now Ready. 
J1 00 to join our Orchestra Club. 

Single Numbers, 25c. 
tALFORD) Arrangement. 

ELIZA DOYLE SMITH 
59 E. Van Buren Street, 

CHICAGO, • ILLINOIS. 

1. “Jack, How I Eniy Tun’* 

2. “l.ncky Jim’* 

3. “My Old New Hami'vhire H'-me” 

4. “Where the Sweet Magnolia* Bloom" 

5. “I’d Leave My Happy Hrme for You" 

6. “A Bird In a Glided Cage" 

7. “Mantioo of Aching Hearts" 

S. ".klexander" 

0. "Rufu* Kaalai” 

Cl. “Movin’ Day” 
62. “Just One Sweet Glri" 

63. “Bye Bye. Dearie” 

65. “Says 1 to Myself, Says 1" , 

66. "They All Had a Finger In the Pie" 

67. ‘‘Sometimes Ton Get a Good One" 

GS. “On the Hoko Moko Isle" 

60. “The Green Graea Grew All .tronnd" 

70. “I'm a Twelve o’clock Fellow” 

71. “On the Old Ihll KIver Line" 

73. ‘‘Love Me Wliile the Lovin’ I* Good’’ 

74. ’’They're All Sweetie*’’ 

7r>. ”Jui» as Yi'ur Mother Was" 

76. “I W.vnt a Doll" 

77. ".Ml the Boys Love Mary’’ 

75. ’’Old Irish Mother of Mine” 

The list does not include hnndreda of song* 

written by Harry Von Tilrer which looked good 

at the start but which tnmed out to be filvvera. 

“I Can't Help From Loving That Man" The songs mentioned in the list were rerx'gnlzed 

It. “tin a Sunday .kftemoon" 
12. “My Jersey IJIy’’ 

n. "1 Want To Be the Leading L&dy" 

14 “Walt Till the Sun Shines, Nellie’’ 

1* “Siiirmertime’’ 

If, “Di'wn Where the Cotton BIosS' 

“I Wruider If Slie’a Waltlag" Andrew 

“Stories My Motlier Told Me" writing 

“Toil’ll Get .MI That’s C- mlng to You” Tilrer." 

' My Little Coney Isle" 

"All Aboard for Dreamlac !’• DON'1 
“.Ml Aboard for Blanket Bay" 

’’.411 Alone” As ac 

“1 Want a Girl" very sat 

••D'wn on the Farm’’ for sem 

“Can You Tame Wild Wimmen" vandevtl 

hits. Harry believes that “Somebody’s Mother’’ 
and “Are You Coming Out, Mallnda’’ will soon 

dy" be eligible to be added to the list thit covers 

pllle’’ bis career as a popular aeng writer since I'^fM). 

Tlie lyric* for the majority of tlia hits were 

Blossom* written by one of the greatest lyric writers In 
the nistory of the song game, the old reliable. 

Andrew B. Sterling. And Sterling la st.M 

writing with the daddy of them all, Harry Von 

JOIN OUR 
ORCHESTRA 

CLUB 
WE START YOU OFF WITH 

8 BIG HIT HBMBERS 
Three more songs in preparation. 

$1.50 a Year 
WRITE — Don't overlook this 

offer which entitles you to all our 
latest numbers published. 

DON’T WRITE SAD COMIC SONGS 

As some cf the ao.calIed comic songs ar» 

very sad. and die a atd death, it ta only natural 

for some one like Irene Franklin, the popiilnr 

vandeville anj mutleal comedy star, to step obc 

PUT AND TAKE 
By E. M. WICKE3 

Thousands of persons fail every year—Including many In the show w 
and music business—simply because they don’t know how to put. They ♦ 
know how to take; in fact, they know this phase of the game too well t 

You can’t take unless you put—not in a legitimate business—any t 
more than reap if you don’t sow. You’d probably ridicule any man who T 
expected to grow a field of corn by planting a few seeds. I 

“If you hope to get a field of corn, old man,” you’d say, “you have to ♦ 
plant a lot of more seed.” T 

And you’d be perfectly right. But he wouldn't be making any big- ♦ 
ger mistake than the man who tries to run a big business on a shoe- J 
string If you wish to succeed in any line you have got to put an adequate A 
amount of money, time and energy into it. ♦ 

Several years ago a certain music publisher put over a big hit. He t 
had tried to land a hit for a long time before that, but he never turned t 
the trick ^cause he spent most of his time figuring out what he would T 
do with all he would take from the sales. One day he got riled. He I 
forgot about th“ art of taking and began to put. put, and put some more, f 
All that concen.ed him was how to put more Judiciously. f 

Then he woae up one morning and found that the time for taking t 
had arrived. And he took more’ from that one song than he ever took J 
before or since. He isn’t taking now because he's forgotten how to put. 4 

Many people think Leo Feist is successful because he has a big bank ♦ 
roll and can do as he likes with it. Leo Feist didn’t always have the big t 
bank roll. He started in business years dgo in a little room on West t 
Thirtieth street. New York. He’s successful because he knows how to put, 4 

and he isn't afraid to put, and the trade has confidence in him and knows ^ 
he knows how to put. In other words Mr. Feist doesn't expect to get some- 4 
thing for nothing, and he’s not afraid to spend his money to exploit and ♦ 
move his merchandise, and when you learn how to put as he does—even t 
in proportion to your facilities—you’ll be able to take more. I 

► a* 

.12. “In the Sw(*et Bye and Bye" ... . , ... 

33. “When Kate and I Were ComlnK Thru ‘ """ 
_ .. rpuch more to wife eome sonics. ♦ *sp |>Yp*» 

‘34. "rn Be There. Mary Pear" « 

35 “rnder the Anhe.iser Bn h” 
36. “Plesre Go Way ar.d Let Me Sleep” ,* •‘“Kera h.«v 
.*^7 •*Evt** ^ ten rows will un- 

Ss! “iJJt Nlrht Wa* the Fnd of the World" ‘be avo.ace .Inaer I, tryl.i* 

30 “They AUvav* Piek on Ma" r'K*" when she 

40. “rnder the Yum Turn Tree" *""1' 
41 “Pon’t Tike Me Home" vrlttrs, because if some nielhod 1* not evoln-I 

42' “I BememWr Yo,,’’ writers- 

41. “Do You Take This Woman for Your 
Liwtul Wife?’’ l>efome ritinet We still have with 

"44. ’ I I.ove My Wife. But Oh. Ton Kid’’ Mahoney and Bill Jerome and Andy 
45. “Goodby. Boys’* Fterl,iiF. hut where will g'lod oomie sooss come 

46. “Someone Store Lonesome Tl.an You" MIow. have .,utt or passed on? 

47. “Down on the fkuth S«a Isle" maintains that the average lyric 
48. “Close to My Heart” 'uhmitted to her le.ada her to believe that the 

•You’ll Alw.iy* be tb, Rame Pweet Girl" f»mllar wlOi row*. For tli^se 
"Kvery Little Bit Helps’’ misguided folks, who think they know how to 

' Pretty Little Dinah Jones” Ml*s Franklin condescends to say; 

‘‘What’ll Yon Do When Rent Man "A comic song should, firs? of all, carry a 

good story and have to do with a character we 

"Goodby, Liza Jane” all know. Joket should be sprinkled thni the 

"I Lave It’’ lytic, with the prize Joke* being held for 

“rnbanola Glide” the end of the verse, rhls Is one thing new 

“In 'he Village by the Sea" writers shon’d never forget—a comic sorg ahould 

“I’ll Wt-d You in the Golden Saicmer I-e merry, not aad and hliir." 

After having digested the preceding remarks 

“Jennie Lee’* no ambitloua song writer should experience any 

“Someone Waiting for Someone” dUfiruIty In becoming rich and famons, for good 

“Banquet of Misery HsU” comic aong* are always la damaad, hut rather 

56. “Kvery Little Bit Helps’’ 

51. ’ Pretty Little Dinah Jones” 

52. “What’ll Yon Do 'When Rent Man 

Come* ? 

.'3. “Goodby, Liza Jane” 

54. “I Ljvo It’’ 
55. "Cnbanols Glide” 

56. “In 'he Village by the Sei" 

57. “I’ll Wt-d You in the Golden Rammer 

Time'* 

r>8. “Jennie Lee’* 

SO. “Someone Waiting for Someone” 

00. “Banquet of Misery HsU” 

- 

nil 

l^ytfibbplpr^lkfiou) 
MT.-iitjrT* 

A Real Oriental Fox-Trot Hit 
Sung by Big Headliners 

“maITel” 
Sister to “Oh Mable** 

NOVELTY FOX-TROT 

“LISTING” 
FOX-TROT 

My China Man” 
ORIENTAL ONE-STEP 

By the writer of 
•I WANT MY MAMMY” 

"YOU ARE THE 
ROSE OF MY HEART” 

FOX-TROT 

“IF YOU 
ONLY KNEW" 

FOX-TROT BALLAD 

By the writer of "HUMMING” 

“SUOINE” 
BALLAD 

“OMLY A BREAM 
OF YOU" 

WALTZ 

Professional copies now ready. 

ALROSE MUSIC PUB. CO. 
3131 Douglas Blvd. 

CHICAGO, ILL. 



<o»ree. If yo® hSTe a iirenae of humor—nov 
can write abont a thouaand nod ooe 

things and wla out. 

in the tbaatrical baalness at one time or an¬ 
other. 

Clara Butt and Kennerly Rumford are bore 

aa.iir and will give a series of concerts antler 
the direction of J. and N. Talt. 

Jack and Uary Uraham, American mnalcal 

comedy artists, after playing a season in New 

7enland, arrived here last week and opened at 

the Fuller The.lter. Other new acts that have 

arrived recently are Rertini and Ashe, Lola 

Btanton and Richardson Broa. and Cherry. 

The “Chn Clilii Chow" company, now tonr¬ 

ing New Zealand, has been conspicuous for 

the number of marriages contracted by mem¬ 

bers. The latest to take the step nre Norma 

Carlisle, who was recently wedded to Jack 
Torzlllo, violinist with the show, and who is 

a moraher of a well-known family of theatrical 

musicians. Already threo weddings have even¬ 

tuated in seven weeks, and more are to follow, 
so I am Informed. 

Billy Elliott, the American blarkCace enter¬ 

tainer, 1.S playing the Empire Theater, Bris¬ 

bane, wliere he Is a big favorite. 

At Ciemoine Gardens. Brisbane, John N. Mo- 

Callum puts on one of the flneat costume com- 

eily shows in .Australasia. He plays at popu¬ 

lar prices, and has a salary sheet that makes 

you wonder how he does It. Some of the biggest 

overseas stars have been on his pay roll during 
the past twelve months. 

Leeds and I>* Mar, who left for the East 

some time ago, will shortly be en route to 

America .again. 

“Bam Kee’s Laundry," an acrobatic sketch, 

first introduced here by Queen, Btowe and Har- 

ve.v, with the Emerson .Minstrels about thirty 

years ago, is nov being played on the Clay 

Cireiilt by I'adily Hand. "nHitchy” .Morris and 

Norman Boston. Band and Morris are veterans, 

and equally at home in the sawdust ring. 

J. 0. Williamson. Ltd., his registered an In¬ 

crease of capital to £.375.000 by the issue of 
73.000 new sbsres at £1 each. 

The Rev. Prank Gorman is headlining at the 

Fuller Theater, after a record season In New 

Zealand. On .Sundays, In every city he plays, 

Gorman mounfs the pulpit. This stunt bas 

help'll to pull remarkable business. 

VAUGHN DE LEATH IN DEMAND 

Miss Vaughn Do I.,eath the lady with the 

three Toicos, Is gradually winning out as the 

h,.»t female interpreter of rliarneler and per¬ 

sonality aongs for the iihoiiograi«hs .At the 

pro-ent time Miss De I.eslh records exclusively 

for die Okeh Company and is constintly souglit 

• tier by the various publishers' ineclisnleal men. 

When Miss De Leath le not busy making rec¬ 

ords she writes popular songs. A namlier oi 

them have already been piihlisliel. Including 

••Prowsy Head." which she wrote aelth Irving 

Berlin. '‘Drowsy Head" Is published by the 

Perlin Company. 

An Alluring Melody Fox-Trot 

By 
HENRY LODGE &. EVELYN ROSE 

Orchestrations, 25o Each 

SEND FOR YOUR COPY 
TO NEW SONG WRITERS 

ROBERT NORTON CO cf its own. At tlie present time it Is not any t >o 

ictlve, but it is srlii-duled to get busy liefore 

the first of the year. Tou are not eligible to 
become a member unless some of your songs 

have been published by recognized music ptin- 

llshers and unless at least one number has sold 

twenty thousand copies. The fact that you 

potillsb your own song", or that they ore puh- 

llfhed by some small out-of-town firm docs 

not make you eligible Just now the league 

do"! not appear to be Interested in ctiP'lling 

new memhers. iJiler. porh.iiis. after vimethlng 

rt(<lnlle has been settled concerning the leagne’s 

bltnre sctlvltles, the league may star' a c.im- 
pslgn for new memhers. Any n<*w Informstion 

relattre to tb« league will be printed In Melody 

Msit. 

226 West 46th Street. NEW YORK CITY 

DALBY and WERNIG 
Suite 706, 145 W.45th St, NEW YORK, 

Having completed the ENTIRE ORIGINAL, PIANO SCORE of Mr. Irving 
Berlin’s Music Box Revue we are nowr ready to resume work with our out¬ 
side customers again. Original Piano Part from your lead sheet or melody, 
$10. Orchestrations, from $10 <10 parts) up. 

LATE ARRIVALS FA PIANO’S ••pumlH‘11 Numter " i IRVING BERLIN’S f 
ORENCE MOORE’S "A PUT I MUSIC BOX REVUE, 1 
Vithout a Bfdrooni” f amcbi/-*-* ' 
LLIAM COLLIER’S llasle of AMERICAS . 
lit II. •' GREATEST SHOW. 
All Orchsstrated by ALFRED DALBY (S<e Prosram). i 

The Blyleni Moslc Cmtipany, Oliloaga. in 

fptting excellent results from exploiting ‘’Sweet 

Southern Dream" among Chautsuqna artists. 

The SnnsMue Moslc Ompsny, McAllen, Tex., 

Love Me. h.xs i new eoof. 

Sweetheart r’ 
Sophie Tncker Is back in vaudeville and feu- 

torlDg "Daddy, Tour Mamina Is Lonesome for 

Too." 
Scarf A Inman, tnnslc imMlshen, Dayton. 

0. have released a new blues number called 

"Lsiy Bone Bluet.” 

‘‘Mala Street'* and "There's Only One Pal 

APer .All." both McKinley pu'dlcatiuns, are 

gett'nc t play with acts and orcbetlras. 
"Cherl*,'' Feist's big hit, it now being fet- 

tared by a score of big time acts, including 

T^d I.ewls, in the "Greenwich Village Follien 
"III.’' Howard Brothers, in "The Passing 

Show;'' Sit Brown Brothers. In "Tip To!>:" 

Lias .Abarariell, Nora Bayes, n<>b Hall, Kaufman 

Brothers. Cecil Gray, Creole Fashion Pl.ite, 

Ceorgle Price, Tlollnaky, Phil Baker and Gladys 
Moore A C.impany. 

"When the Tide Comes In Again.'' a new 

•enf by Kerdia and Brockman, which has been 

taken orcr by Leo Feist, Is considered by th so 

who hftrj it to be another "Bubbles." In ad- 

dllloB to a love theme the lyrie carries a ve!u 

of optlmlim that fit* in with the pres,nt time. 

"Right or Wrong" was featured by the or- 

rhestria during th# recent Tennessee State 

IT’S ARTHUR BROS. NOW 

Charles A. Arthur, music publisher of Detroit, 

has taken his brother, Wm. G.. In the Arm, 

which w'll henceforth be known as Arthur 

Brothers, with headquarters at 51(10 Bangor ave¬ 

nue. that city. The .Arthurs are writers and 

also have Jack Klaye and Tom MacLalne with 
them in the same capacity. Composing, an- 

ranging and revising will be done tinder an in¬ 

dependent policy. 
Tell US the style you want and 

we will pick from our large and GIVES CONCERT AT HOTEL 

varied assortment just what you EDDIE SAUER WITH FISHER 
New York, Oct. R.—Bernard Levltow’s Society 

Orchestra, which has been at the Floatilla all 

summer, opened this week at the Commodore 

Hotel. A special concert will be rendered every 

Sunday evening; dance music only being played 

during the week. 

Philadelphia, Oct. 7.—Eddie Sauer, well 

known to tbowfolk, it now manager of the local 

otBce of the Fred Fisher Music House, located 
In comfortable quarters at 8.31 Chestnut street. 

A cordial Invitation Is extended professionals to 

atop In and try out the Arm’s latest numbers. 

Among tongs bearing the Fisher imprint that 

are be'ng snng and whistled in this city at 

present are "When the Honeymoon Is Over," 

"Ma" and "Lantern of Love.” 

OUR FEATURE BALLAD 

PONCE ON TRIP 

As Lasting as Mother s Love 

BOOK PLAY SONG 

By MARTIN C. BRENNAN, 114 Castlereagh StrMt, Sydnay 

Sydney, Sept 7 —Ferry the Frog was the vie- aged 3,8 Some few years ago he was very well 

tim of a ruld>ery in .Melbourne recently, when known to prufesslonals, but bad health and bust- 

over .£’J(H) was stolen from liim—but just how ness adversity hud kept him in the background 

he doesn’t know. Too bad! He is now head- for con«l,1erahie time His wife and son are 

lining at the Fuller Tlieater. Sydney. loft wel! provided for. 
Daisy llarcourt. who dropi>od out of public The Hitmtdirey Bishop Costume Comedy Com- 

gaze for over a year, la at last heard of. She nany is touring Qceensland with a very repre- 

waa in Slianghal during June, nnd doing well sentntlve bunch of performera. mainly English; 

with her singing numbers. She spoke of re- business payable. 
turning to America Her buahnnd. Cliff Old- "Porky" Kearns, one of Australia’s most orlg- 
bam Is still managing Inal comedians, wbo has been a public char- 

The vaudeville act of Webber and Shaw has refer for over thirty years, is speaking of re- 

dlsaotved Gladys Shaw is now working wU'.i tiring from the boards and living with bis 

her brother. Keith Connolly. daughter In New Zealand, where the latter la 

Boll White, the Wbtstling Doughboy, arrive 1 the wife of a prominent Jockey, 

by Hie Sonoma, under engagement to the Fuller Snni nowicv. *’t!ie lliHe mm with th® big 

Circuit He wav out here ten years ago witii voice.” known for many yours on the Sullivan- 

the act of Jewell and Jordan. His partner was Considlne Circuit, has been living privately for 

killed In the war, some time, tut has Just signed on wi'h the Dlg- 

Natt Hanley, a clever pkno manipulator. Is gers' Loan organization, and will entertain the 

making big hiialnraa lot the Alhambra, a small multitude all along the line, whilst other 

f'rae house His publicity is eatlly the beat put speakers will also assist in the appeal, 

out by that management and U proving once The widow of Wally Smith, well-koown 

again that advertising paya. teacher of stage dancing here some yearn ago. 

Vlneesit J. O’Reilly, whilom leasee of the is to be tendered a complimentary benedt per- 
Tivoll Hotel, Sydney, died week before last, fttimaaca. Maarty all her daidiaa bsTa baaa 

ALL THREE HITS 

Send for a copy now. Use 
while everybody’s talking about 
it. BEST ON EARTH 

"0 a»,i Also Jska. GeRua- 
•rum, Fertuac-Tflltas snil D'cain Books. 

8lt,l IV »or S«mol.-s VO FRKK SAMPLES. 

Ml u, ROSSITER MUSIC CO. 
Ml Wm» Mtditon “■ 

ANOTHER GREAT SONG 
Chleaie. 

the baby mule blues 
if you esn’t pliy It. sing It 
If you esn’t sing It. dsnee it 
If TOO hiT«n‘t h®ard t'. hear IL 
If you bsv-n't got I* gel it— 

WHATT 

‘THE BABY MULE BLUES 

twinner m Hesrsi’s glO.OOO Song 
* ('^>Dt«st (nstlonallT knoiwi Mu- 
saauclttsd with furrmnq p ilillslx i <. 
•d offsr. CASPER NATHAN. M 

U5I Broadway, NEW YORK CITY 
Grand Opera House, CHICAGO, ILL 

jj* E'lllori, 

CtUctfo. Illlnolt. 

I 
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The other one said: 

his hoofs into tlK-m. 
Vou couldn’t get yoor 

Larry I'liillips is g-« ng to Palm Bcacb to 
study fulmistry. 

Elmer Tenleys Cracks 
Jim Collins set a hen on a pool ball and sbe 

itdied out two dozen pairs of dies. 

An Irlsliman received a letter and took It to 

a fiiend to read for him The friend started 

and rend one tine and then stopped for a 

second because he could not understand the 

next word. The Irishman said: "That letter 

must be from my son. Jerry, he always stutterg 

1 ke that." 

Drumheads Improved 101 Per Cent 
•The Alllxator Head rrcciTeJ from you a fe* 

werki atu is tht mutt wotideiful brad 1 hare 
ever had tlte riciturt to use. Our band It play¬ 
ing dirt lily over the ocean. We have water un¬ 
der and all around, and In ttw rTenlnr luvt a 
bMvy fog I lh.d that when the fo: titt In tlie 
hrad will drop sllghUy. but after taking tint up 
It will stand up remarkably and to tuih an 
extent that playing u really a pleasure the reti 
of the evening, whereat formerly tins fug liar 
been a coi.stant worry and expense to me Co¬ 
der separate cover 1 am sending my flesli hoops 
Please tuck a pair of Alligator 'Beads and tend 
to me at soon as gostihle I am also sending 
you my drum heater purchased f’om you a few 
months ago. wbuh I liare not used sloee I am 
uwig the Alligator Heads Please give me credit 
for this beater, and oblige W. T. PALTLSON, with 
Ua.iiman't Million-Dullar Uand *’ 

Send (or Free Sample of "Alligator Head" and 
i'idge for yourself LUDWIG 4 LUDWIG. Illl 
N. Liacala St., Chkage, llltaeit. 

Ka-he-nah owey witirc La the name of an 
Indian clnef. Transl.itcd It meant "wrinkled 

nie.it " The Rent who owns the moniker la 

l'!4 yesrs of nge. The "kid’’ has bad nine 

w VOS and says he exiiecta to have nine more 

l» fore he finis one that suits h'm. 

iuuth will have Its sway. 

If you want to I ck a man, flatter him. 

all fall for the solve. 

Broadway la full of dressed up dummies. 

Fo.ne jiei'ple will not work If they can get 

anything else to do. 
May Havit hat been ordered to the Orange 

Mountains hy her doctor and told to drink 

nothing but orange Juice. 

Billie Burke says Ins "T:ing« Shoes will rivalry in vandevllle Is keeping the game 
wear another season and they are now cn 

the Keith Time. Tiip Times square theatrical orchard 1* full 

■ of lemona. 

George Compton taya he nevef held a lantern - 

In the dark while hia mother split the w.'od. Violent exercise was the cause of the death 

■ of Wili am Dooley. 

Lew Dockatader has left I-ong Beach, Long It was ilie emise of the death of Rice of 

Island, flat on i»s back and moved to Fifth Rice and Pnvost. 

avenue. New York. - . 

Tlie other day he handed me a cigar that Tlie largest fish of the season Is atlll wait- 

was longer than a Keith route. Ing to be caught. 

Frank Fay went Into banknyptey on a past. 

Am.'inda Hendricks stepped Into The Billboard 

office to tell ns that ahe has a new act and 

will be ready to pull It when her gowns are 

completed. 

Jack McGowan la learning to play a one- 

string fiddle in Irish. Jack throws a mean 

pen and la a clever writer of vaudeville 

material. 

The Dolly Sisters are bitting 'em hard over 

in London. 
Edna Aug has arrived from I.or.don with a 

new play by Booth Tarkiegton and ig located 

at the Brevort Hotel in Greenwich Village. 

Remember Ldca in her scrub g'rl act? 

While cleaning a man's teeth a dentist In the 

Ftr.mi Tlic.ner Building dug four potatoes out 

of the gent’s mouth. 
Jimmy Tliompson, proprietor of the "Little 

Club," and Jimmy Knowles were out for a 

s .il on Mr. Thompson’s yacht and brought 

beck a bottle of elegant sen water to Leo 

Wlialen. I-eo is taking the water ten drops at 

a time in order to learn to sail a yacht. 

I-ad-es rave over bablea and moving picture 

actors. 
Chas. Barthel has packed his merry-go-ronnd 

anay In cotton for the winter and has returned 

to New York City. 
K moving picture director shot a picture and 

then Fhot the comedian. The leading Icdy 

took a shot in the arm. 
William J. Corcoran claims that J. J. Sub 

livan knows how to pull the "delayed steal" 

on the checks In a restaurant. 

Pat Lanigan. of Dawson, Coovert and Lanl- 

gaa, bought a typewriter and sent the thing 

back because it did not spell correctly. There 's many a "snow bird” making bis 

borne in California. Sam Scribner, of the Columbia Burlesque 

Wheel, was slumming in the Putnam Build'ng 

during the other week. 

L.vdia Corwin had her teeth plugged with 

asphalt so her conversation would run smoothly. 

“I’d hate to be in yc-.r shoes.” said a chorus I»ok at the Hotel D'rectory In this issue. Just 

girl to another with whom site was quarrcllDg. the hind of a hotel you want may be listed. 

The Fox-Trot Sensation. 
By M.XRGARET D. MacKINNON. 

Preferred by Orchestras everywhere. 
A catchy melody with real lyrics. 

BRITISH MUSICIANS A NOVELTY FOX-TROT—By WARD CONRAD 
The Waltz Ballad Supreme. 

By MARGARET D. MacKINXON. 
You need this number In your act. 

Must Hold Card of International Trade 
Unions To Work in United States 

and Canadian Theaters 

Toronto, Ctn., Oct. 6.—British musician* and 
meclianlrt of the amusement trades will nut 

be permuted to work in theaters of the Cnite-1 

Ftatea and Canada with meirheoi of the Ameri¬ 

can Fed* ration of fjibor uniess they carry cards 

«t Inteiratiiuial trade oniong of ths A. P. of 

I., according to a report issued here by of- 

ficnls of the Theatrical Ftage Employeet* 

fnlon. Tills decision confirmed the action of 

Ibesldenf Wcl-er of the Musicians* TTnlon to 

debar fn>m employment In flio I’nlted Hiaies ■ 
ir-mtier of a Rritiah mn-lral trade union mho 

is comlrs to the I’nlted States and Canada with 

1 British company. 

WALTZ BALLAD-By WARD CONRAD 

NOTICE!! 
HE’S GOT TO HAVE IT! YOU'LL HAVE TO HAVE IT! 
SHE’S GOT TO HAVE IT! ’CAUSE EVERYBODY WANTS IT! 

And You’ll Get It If You Send For Your Copy Nowll 
Professional Copies and Orchestrations FREE. Write, wire, 'phone 

By MARGARET D. MacKIXNOX. 
One of the prettiest Ballads written. 

Single and Double Versions. 

The SONG OF A BIRD 
‘AN IDYLL OF LOVE’ (TELEPHONE BRYANT 7288) 

Lyceum and Concert Numbers De Luxe. 

By MARGARET D. MacKINNON. 
OFFERS DIFFERENT ORCHESTRAS 

Tf ORCHESTRA LEADERS 
L • AND SINGERS 

LOOK WHAT’S HEREII 

IWkf.ird, III., Oct. G.—Fom the ritoerdJ'renk 

Ing atterdance mark that recently ushered In 

tlie third tenson of dancing here at Inglalerra 

anj also by the crowds that have cooliaufl 

to Vi*lt thia Iteaiitlfiil ball room It Is apparent 

that dancing la in for a banner fall and winter 

nenaon. Mnnacer C. O. Prelnlg ong.iged tlic 
Daiitktrand Orcheafra. of Hcivider-, III . fur tl-c 

opening nnd ha* hooked leading mnaicai com- 

Unatlons ia tbi* section for early appearancct. 

HIIMDULU 
Our Newest Fox-Trot. 

■U’ords by 
MARGARET D. MacKINNON. 

Music by EDNA MacDONALD. (FOX-TROT) 

THE LITTLE WONDER OF MUSICAL CHICAGO 
Orchestration (11 parts and Piano, with Saxophone parts) 

Alto Profettional Copiei Note lirady 

Orchestrations FREE to Orchestra Leaders for Thirty Days. 
Orrhfilraliont madf by Harry F. Alford 

tMlIN STUDIOS, pusHlilltBs. 122 Kortli Hamlin Avt., CHICAGO. II 

Profe-sslonal Copies to Recognized 
Artists. STRIKES HUMOROUS VEIN 

Orchestrations, 25c Each, 
Battle Creek, Mich., Oct. 7.—Re|iort* ri'*v*‘<l 

Iteie !•* the Clia*. B. Ruat Mnalc Co., from 

t'erfurmert ihruont the country featuring 

•’tVlieu My Shues Wear Out from Walking. 

I'll Be on Mv Feet Again,’* atate that the num¬ 

ber strike* a humoruna vein ilctpite the on- 

employment *110*1100. Mr. Boat lias signed eon- 

tiscth with tb<> Q. II. 9 Co. and the Mel-Odoe 

ICiilI Co. for III), reprodoctloa of his popular 

iiUfk-atap song. 

Join our Orchestra Club, 11.00. 

(ALFORD ARRANGEMENTS) 

Mll^lir AQRIINnFFl lead tkett, Isr votes and pis.*.#. MedersU 
r la ^ !• MV P”*** erchailrUioai 
BY AN EXPERT Theo.G.Beach,Room505,1433Broailw2y,N.Y.C. 

T-t,. Axianxic 4-3811 

OMAHA, NEB. 
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winters 
^ Estiina*®!- 
A Gladly Furnished 

Sj^on Any thinq in Music 
WORK DONE BY 

_ ALL PROCESSES 

—T054-2060 W.Lake St,Chicaqo.ill. 

Music Printers 
West of NewYork V^^S 

ANY PUBLISHER 
OUR REFERENCE 

RAYNER DALHEIM f. Co 

NDW BEINC PLAYED THE WOPLO OVER 

♦ilWYORiC, 

/MFMMIHO 
LONDON 
C<4(tII4 
/HAN&HAI 
MANIIIA 

INITERNATIONAL HIT./ 
LEADEIU /END 23* FOR Woi^R m DAIKE 

— OHCMi/T«ATION- ,* 

EDW.B.MARIfSMliSI€CO 
V, 102-104 W.'3i’* ST ' NrwyONAKY ' 

‘rhomas Sacco, leader of tbe L. J. Hetb Shows 

Band, also happened In Dn Quoin at the same 

time and made the meeting a three-coraercl 

affair. DeCola praises Prof. Azzolino’s mnrch 

and aUo reminds that he has composed one. 

entitled “NoTeltina,** which will soon be oO 

tbe press. 

MUSICAL MUSINGS MAMIE SMITH'S 
SENSATIONAL “BLUES” HIT, 

Daddy, Your Mama 
Is Lonesome for You 

Watsiin's Bell Hops, placing dsDce dates be¬ 

low the Maron-Dixon Lino, are adding to their 

Nurela aa juza arllrta. 

Tlic concert b.Tnd at Kuckford, 111., condocted 

li.T J. S'l'-etr, will Ite ineieased from 2& to 50 

nlcits within tbe next few weeks. 

“Tbe amsll town band is Just as much of an 

institution as a baseball team. It bas been the 

bntt of ridicnie in the comic papers scd the 
Joy of paragrapbers since Bert Leston Taylor 

made paiagrapbing an art. but it remains, nev- 

ertbeleas, a aource of local pride and pleasure.” 

S<> states tbe Montgomery (Ala.) Advertiser in 

defending tbe “country band’* and advocating 

the growth of their numbers tbruout tbe land. 

Tbe article goes on to say: “A miners' band 

from a suburb of Pittsburg won first prize at 

an exhibition where some of tbe leading bands 

end orchestras of the United States were en¬ 

tered.** 

U. Vuiborough Informs that he Is using 

f pieces in his band at present and has 

, Southern fair dates ahead. 

r. I>ert tNurgell, formerly a memhet of the- 

ttcr orciieslras in Tennessee cities, is now 

pbiiing cornet in tbe Jazz unit of the Capitol 

Tb'aler Uichestra. Cincinnitl. 

The Greatest of All “Sinsins Blues” Songs. 

Professional Copies Free. Dance Orch., 25c Each. 

145 W. 45th St., TDI AMfil K MUSIC 
NEW YORK ■ lllMnWl-t PUB. CO 

liulrh Norwood’s Ten Syncopators, who ap¬ 

peared tbrn tbe summer at Hpringfleld Lake 

I’.irk, Akron, O.. will play special engagements 

In and about Canton, O., this winter. 

iMore than a hundred fiddlers will Tie for 

violin supremacy this week at tbe annual fid¬ 

dlers’ convention In Kosciusko, Mlsa. Each 

contestant must play two selections, one ot 
wblrh must be an oldtime tune, such as 

“Arkansas Traveler,’’ “Whistlin’ Rufus,” Mis¬ 

sissippi Sawyer” and “Hop Light, Ladies, Your 

Cake’s All Dough.” The tunes may be played 

alone or seconded by a straw beater, guitar 

or mandolin. The program is to be varied by 

•ongs, antics, monkey shines and a number of 

surpilses that offer thrills for the spectators. 

Tbe event was attended by 1,200 people last 

year. One family came 191 miles in a car. 

Greater attendance is expected this time. 

PeEcy Lnngon's rnlifornia Six, after a sea¬ 

son’s rim Bt the C.afe Do Paris, Atlantic City, 

ire playing a circuit of Eastern Ohio towns 

eultr the banner of the Standard Amnsement 

Ass<' lut'.on, which also has five other similar 

ergonizstiena on the road. 

I)^x $cott and His Famous Playeh, nnmher- 

-.ng seven pieces, wilt again make a tour or 

4an<cs in Ohio, West Virginia and rennsylvania 

this fall and winter. The orchestra filled a 

r’o.c-sfnl summer season at Rock Springs Psrk, 

I’fcester, W. Vt. 

BALLADS ARE COMING BACK 
BE THE FIRST TO FEATURE OUR TWO NEW ONES. 

1 WANT TO BE LOVED LIKE A BABY 
“PLEASES ANY AUDIENCE.” 

THE SWEETEST ROSE OF ALL’ 
NOW FEATURED BY HEADLINERS. 

Call or write for your copy now. LEADERS—Join our Oridisstrs Club. 

AMERICAN MUSIC PUB. CO., 1658 Broa 
Sands’ All-Star Orebestra, of Youngstown, O., 

|. holding forth at tbe Stadicr Dancing Academy, 

that city- The iiorsonnci is Howard Sands, 

piano; llemy Cbnlk. violin and tax.; Ralph 

Smith, banjo; Ed Lackey, drums and marimba; 

Wm. Morri.ion, trombone, and Verne Ricketts, 

sax and piano accordion. 

A Landslide 
Ballad Hit! ABOUT ONCE EVERY FIVE YEL^RS 

s sons appears on the market from an almost unknown source that is like tbe amsD pebble that gets 
Jarred loose from the top ot s mountain— 

IT STARTS AN AVALANCHE 
THE sens is 

During the summer season the members of 

Karl I'rnzler Newberry’s Exposition Band didn’t 

like the idea of wearing heavy red coats, but We have a thousand letters and wires saying it’s the 

hst week, when playing at the Chattanooga DON’T’bE >inTHOU®T*'T’H’l “GAU^ 
!nter-.'*tate Peir, they were glad to sport the MAJESTIC MUSIC 
licpr garb. The breezes were chi ly in the 

TtTne>see metropolis, especially in the evening, 

and tbe boys were beard to compare the com- 1.1 11^1 [ ^ (TOCRY OVER YOU) 

By JOHNNY S. BLACK 

Dardanella NOTHING BUT HITS 

"BYE AND BYE” 
What a Waltz-Balladll 

"VAMPIN’ LIZA JANE” 
That Good Comedy Song 

SONGS GREAT DEMAND 
To makt s sueceat of marketing your own composition, s book oaverlng ail essential points is published. Con¬ 
tains over 100 paces of valuable inforrastlnn. including lists of ten-eent stores, music jobbers, record and piano 
roil maniitarturera. music dealers, musical macazines, etc. Positively the best and up-to-tbe-times book evac 
offered. Sl.OO, postpaid, and if not as claimed will refund money. Send for detail. 

Lyric Writers and Composers 
STOP SPENDING MONEYI 

By Perry Bradford 
Writer of the Song They Are All 
Talking About—“CRAZY BLUES" 

Compose and arrange your own piano accompaniments and orchestrations for any instruments. Our hook, 
with oompleto insUuctto. tells you how. Price $10.00. Cash in advince. Money back if not satisfactory. 

Published by TAYLOR A HALL PUBLISHING CO.. Kenosha. Wia. 

Real Blue Novelty Fox-Trot, 
By the writer of “IT’S RIGHT 

HERE FOR YOU” 

fortahle effect of tbe bandstand wardrobe with or the Streckfus Boat Line, are treating patrons 

fianr.eL lncldcntsIl.T, the playing of the New- of the excursion steamer Capitol, New Orleans, 

berry rombination proved a worthy feature at lai.. to some real dance music. These playera 

♦he fair. went big during the warm weather season at 
__ Rt. Louts and will be in tbe Crescent City fov 

The Janscn-Trnmbsncr On'hestra, featured at the winter. 

Porcst Dark, St. Ixuls. dnring the open air ■■ 
f-cason, IS now purveying melody at W. T. “A wonderful dance and concert orchestra-*^ 

Clark’s Wc'tmlnster Hull, that city ’The in- uo acrobatic work, bnt one that can ‘cut’ the 

strumentation of this seven-piece group is said rumhers as they are intended,” is the infonna- 

to bo original and adaptable to ensemble effects, tion on the musical aggregation, under leader- 

It comprises a C melody sax., alto aax., accor- ship of T. A. Henry, violinist, at tlie O. Henry 

dion, banjo, piano and dtonit. Hotel, Qreensboro. N. O Edward A. Parker 

-— is clarinetist and saxophonist; Edward J. Akem, 
Harold Hillman, manager of Slinhcrt’s Orlg- ecrnct and banjo; O. A. Gross, drums, xylo- 

Inal Jars On-hcstra, says the players met np pt^one, bells and tympani; John Buckner, trom- 

wltli oh! irouplng friends on the Sells-Ploto bcxie, and John Bengtson, pianist. 
Circus rcoct.ily in Portland. Ore., when the _ 

Jsrropsters also filled a date there. The Shu- ;,ni i,,v,.;in; orchestras 

bert, scored big in the music line at the Happy remiu.I-d .h.t l!ese columns 
Canyon Roundup at Pendleton. Ore., a short Interesting ’jy 

time ago. n more generous contribution of Items. ’The 

" space of this department, as fre<iucntly ex- 

Flfty Inatrumects make np the band of Nazir plained, is given to musiciacs. If you don’t 

Orotto, CVinton, 0., organized by William yogr name here or the names of your friends. 

Iloli’i.'b. A successful tour of towns In that ^jth something aboot yonr present connection 

section was made recently. Among tbe former former activity. It Is not the fault of the 

froiri'cra in tlie band U Clint Myer, cornetlst. columns, hlakc way for the good tidings. 

Iiiikhand of Rosa Botiland, well-known eques- - 

trienue, for many years with the Hagenbeck- Loois J. DeCola recently Informed that It 

Wall.-ice Circus. sras hu pleasure to meet np with Pn>f. Michele 

-■ Azzulino, an old friend and composer of the 

Bnrk Lein’s raraons.Ten Toddle Kings, an “Harding March.” at Du Quoin. HI. DeCola 

Aggregation of picked mnsiriana from tbe bends is bandmaster of tbe Kehoe & Daria Shows. 

By Perry Bradford 

SEND FOR OUR 

CATALOGUE 
OF 80 BARGAINS. 

4 Real Southern Fox*Trot Ballad 

Join our Orchestra Club. One Dol- 
•or niakes you a member for six 
•nonths, and we start you off with 
'he big hits. “CRAZY BT.l’KR.” ”1P 
JOIT DON’T WANT MK m.nES." 
JAZZ-HO BAIX”nnd "IT’S RIGHT 

HKUE for YOIT.” 

oadway, NEW YORK CITY 
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OCTOBER 15, 1921 

monrr locc before be d'd, n be told me be bad been transferred by tbe S(<iitbem 

sent it. I did not know It had not been re- to lleaiimoot, Tci., aa relief man 

tiinied until I was in Tulsa. A man bns a Tivoli Theater there, 

riebt to rbauKe bit mind about joining a aliuw. 

Tiie monp}- «as returned. This is proof enough William M. James, 

that 1 wanted to do the right thing. 1 wrote Ituilding Company, 

Mary Ilrown. explaining everyth ng, sod nskj-d llieater, Columbus, 

if she bad rec-eived tbe money, but she fulled 

to unswer my letter. She also failed to state 

aome of thn go<><l remarks 1 made In tbe letter 

with my ai>olugy for not joining, 

quoted me on should have read: 
to be F;<iuit/, and I lio)>e it will nut reflect on 

tbe order of "Equity.” 

(SigiiedI HILLY MlbTLl.N. 

“That tha Profetaion May Know' 

president of the James 

owners of the new James 

O, ani others, announcea 
the sppointment of Jimmy Tallman as assistant 

manager of the Broadway Tlieater. Mr Tall¬ 

man has been serving In the box offlce at tbe 
The part she Broadway for the past two years. 
"I am proud - 

Look thru the letter List in this issue. 

L^iLD “For oft-timesVlEWS are liveat NEWS" L_l 
Isr ’t it a faet that tbe kind of letter you find most latarssa.'.r and readable Is tbe one that atya much 

in a fi-w w. rdsT Much verolage obscures the pou t. Brsriy is tbs acul of tail—and It makea foe clear- 
nesa Be bnsf. 

hesitatingly affirm that I was an ultra-optimist! 

I am, bou'ever, always ready to t>eg n an urgu- 

rieiit by acknowledgitg 1 um a fool. and. if Hie 

si-rlbe who wrtde the footnote to my letter will 

enter into tbe arean with me on the subject of 

the "Death of Art,” I shall be exeet-dingly hap- 

I y to prove he is a Llgcer fool than 1 am. ,, 

tSignedi LA TOLTIIE IIA.NCOCK. 
Kditur Tha Billboard—.‘'everul weeks ago 1 no- 

■“ tiled, in the Complaint l.isi in The B lllsiard, 
Editor The Billboard—In a letter written to where Billy Terrel was iiimplalnant against 

you by Cl ntoo Cole regarding the III Henry Charles Lelaud. Having never heard of Mr. 

Minstrel Show, will say that I am the one and Terrel I was all the mure anxious to know what 

only p.irty who gave The Billboard the news compla nt be bad against me. I wrote to Mr. 

of tlie closing of the ahow at Iloulton, Me., on Terrel and also to The Billboard 1 Just re- 

.t'jgust LTt. The reason for tbe elosiug, after re ved a letter from Tbe liilllMwrd. in explana- 

44 weeks, was, as I said, trouble with musicians, tion to the complaint, stating that Mr Terrel 

Mr. Cole further states that be cannot under- bad wired ticket and money to one Charles I-n* 

stand why tbe show should have been taken off land at Springfield. O., to join his show and that 

tlie road when an understanding of conditions Ix-land never re|iortpd. I wish to state that I 

might have kept it where it belongs. Fur Mr. am nut tbe Charles Leland referred to. My 

Cole's Information I will say that tbe show is wife, Rena 8t. Claire, and I joined tbe Frank Sc 

now on tbe rood, and has been since September King Stock Company in Bakersfield. Cal., May 

19. 8, after having spent the winter with my wife's 

The Hi Henry 8how played a lunger season parents in Asheville. N. C. I have been with 

last year than any minstrel show in America, the No. ‘2 Company of Frank Sc King here 

and intends to do the same this year. I am since July 11, consequently I could not have 

very glad to say that all of the 23 mem- been in Bpringfleld. O., August 30, tbe date tbe 
bers of this year's show worked for me money was wired there. 

before, and if good treatment, long seasons and There la another Charles ladand in the busi- 

sure salaries appeal to minstrel troupers I be- ness, or someone Is using my name, 

lieve I will have a show for some years to come. i sm a comedian and my w fe Is a second 

(Signed) JOHN U. VAN AKNAM. business woman. I have never held a single 

- engagement since our marriage, four years ago. 

Duncan, Ok., Sept. 30, 1921. This is the first time in my fifteen years' ei- 

Editor Tbe Billlroard-1 read Mary Brown's perlence in the business that a complaint has 

open letter concern ug myself In this week's is- been registered against the name of Charles l.e- 

Bue of The Billboard and would consider it a land, that I know of. and 1 want my friends to 

pleasure if you will publish my reply. know that I am not the Charles Leland referred 

It is true that I was to join the show known to in the recent complaint, 
as "Maty Brown's Tropical Maids;'* also that 1 Trusting that Mr. Terrel will apprehend the 

rer-eived the money. But I was under the im- party who defrauded him. and wishing him sue- 

preesion that Mr. Fcllman had returned the cess, (Signed) CHAS. BRADFORD 1£LA.ND. 

You know what it is. Don’t 
try to put it over with an imita¬ 
tion Turkish. It can't be done 
There is only one Cymbal manu¬ 
factured in Turkey, that is the 
famous K. Zildjian & Cie. 

Bluefield. W. Va.. Sept. 30, 1021. 

Ed'tor The UtlllM>ard—I wired Johnny Judge 

$.k*>, on Septeml>er 24. to Atlanta, (<a, to join 

my show. Three days passed, and lie did not 

strive at the reporting place. 1 tisjk the mat¬ 

ter up with tbe telegraph company, and was 

informed that money had been paid the same 

day I wired it. As I have not heard from Mr. 

Judge I lielieve suotber party gave his name 

and received the money. I have lieen victimized 

in th'« manner aeveral times. There should be 

a stop put to this practice in the profeseinn. 

(Signed) ART GILBERT. 

Mgr. Art Gilbert's Review. 

~ A large shipment Just arrived — 

S and you can buy at pre-war E 
= prices. Ask your dealer for a ^ 
3 Genuine. Look for the name, K. E 
= Zildjian, on every cymbal. If your E 
E dealer can not show it, * then S 
2 write us at once. E 

I LUDWIG & LUDWIG, | 
~ Sole Aisats tsr Asisrtca. ~ 

^ 1611 N. Lincoln St., Chicago, III. E 
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir. 

Brookl.vn, N. V., Oct, 2. 1921. 

Ed tor The Billboard—1 notice In your issue 

of September 24 that you reproduced a letter I 

had previously written to The New York 

Globe. To this you attached a footnote, ac¬ 
cusing me of lieing a pcs-imi-.t. 1 am quite sure 

that every friend and foe I have would un- THEATRICAL BRIEFS 
The Royal Theater, Fayetteville, Ark., was 

opened recently. I'lcturea and vaudeville will 

bo the policy for tbe winter, 

V. E. Stork ha* purchased the Cozy Theater. - 
t'hecotah. 0. T*'* National Tlieater. Ladd, 111.,- was recently 

__ destroyed by fire entailing a loss estimated at 
S. H. Blair has leased the Electric Theater, between $'J0.<X»0 and I'J.'i.OOO. 

M unden, Kan. - 
-- I. N. Dovel. owner of the Page Theater, Luray, 

Tlie Heights Tlieater, Houston, Tex., hat Va., has leased the Casino Theater, also in 

been opened with pictures. that town, and ebsed its doors. 

J. S. White has purchaaed the White Theater, 

T.ln^ay, Ok. 
By the quickest and eaiicst syttein 
in the World. Teaches you all 
tricks and pointers (or playing cor¬ 
rect BASS, which It |utl uhal you 
need. Anyone can learn in s week. 

Write r. W. HTTLC. Bnx M. 
Arsenal Sta. PIttsbursk, Pa. 

“The Creole 

Fashion Plate 

-SAYS- 
BH AMD J 

PIANO PLAYING 
TAUGHT BEGINNERS la 20 LESSONS 
ADVANCED COURSE FOR PLAYERS 
Under personal direction of Asel Christen¬ 
sen, America's I'rcmicr Ragtune Pianist. 
CSrWtaiiren Schools in mows Hllrs—aoc rmir let#- 
pSofio dlrort«rT-,ir wnto for fro* booSloS sl-oS 
one ■filoodM mail c-urso. Ptnno tonchrrs tn on- 
eemrlod dtloo wnu for attructiro propoMCtoe. 

CNmSTglSSEM SCHOOL OP POPVLAa NUt>C 
Soisa } .lot. yiiSita SIvS. CHICMO 

The Electric Tlieater, Bradley, S. D.. was 

totally ,!e8lioyvd by fire the night of September 

25. The house carried only partial Insurunce. 

Tli« Crystal Theater. Silver Creek. 

ii-Bcd during the summer, has reopened, 

The Lyric Show, California. Pa., was recently 

piitcliased by L. Kotler & Son, fiom the Saell 

Brothers. 

1. W. Maple, of Ridgeway, Mo., and L N. 

Russell, of Des Mclnes, la., have punbase.l the 

■Rigney Theater, Albany, Mo., from F. A. 

The Grand Oiiera House, Elw<x>d, III., de- 

s'roved by fire about three years ago, will be ^ 

rebuilt. astirer of the Atlantic I f ^ T k I * / A 1 ^ 
Is back on the Job .after ^ . .A. —* 

spending the summer with his niotber in Log Note er Ear, With or without music Short Cetirse. 
J M. rpehureh has sold the Idle Hour The- .Vdult beainncrs U-taht hy mail. No teschrrs rrQUitrd. 
. . TO t.v .nd Tndd n.e Angclef. Seir-tostiuctlen I'uurse f<v AilTincrd riinlsts Learn 

rter, Waldo. Ark., to Benson and Todd of _____ stylri of Bass. ISO Syncopated Effe<ts Blue Itsr- 
Magnolla, Ark. _ m.my. Orirolal, Ch me. Mnr.e and I'sfe Jirz Trlft 

The new Majestic Theater, Waukegan. HI., Kn.lii gs. I'lerer Breaks. Space Fillers. Sax Slurs, 

reopi-red f»epteml>er 25. The house, under the Tii'’**s***sf'K"l*'*'"* ' . 21' o her Sublecls Includli.g Ear I’laymg ItO psZM 
maii.-icemcnt of MauriOe Zelecbower, Iiaa a of UE.\I, Jau '.’5 (too uor.ls .4 !< -ilsl brlrss oui 
vaudeville policy. Offer WATCRNAN PIANO 8CH0(}L 

Is the Greatest Ballad He 

EVER Featured. 
The Select Theater, McAieater, Ok., recently 

taken over by the management of tbe Busby, 

•ipeoed October 1. 

MUSIC. 12 Weekly Utaont. hy 
mill, 110. Cniqu*. quick, graphls 
copyright Pyitcm for Plana. *11 
String Instruments. Snare Drum. 
Voice, with PU-o-lntenitlon 
ChtrU for Tyro. Rsc. Clsssle 
Tunes guarsntird srithin couree. 
Three-leoeon trial on scoourt. 13. 
Our Ingenious devices CHBO- 
to lesm the piano note#. Tl'.N'E- 
the Individual striqg liittrumei t by 

.. .._jri*INa rOKMCLAS—No 1 for pi¬ 
ano No. 2 lor string tnstrnmeiits Each Item $1. 
TECHNON SCHOOL OF MUSIC. 128 Welt 104th St. 
Net* YMt. 

The Ohio Tlieater, Columbn*. O., formerly 

the Knickeibocker, after being completely ren<>. 

anted, reopened October 10. with the Maude 

Fealy I'layers aa tbe attraction. Robert Ilatuil- 

The Prineees Theater, Benrdstown. III., after manager, 

being closed for several weeki, during wliieh ' 

time extehslve repaira were made, wag formerly C. Tiinstill, formerly assistant manager of 

ioo(iened September 22. the Capitol Theater, Oklahoma City. Ok., hat 

THE QUESTION 
ARISES! 

DO YOU AGREE 
WITH HIM? 

Convince Yourself by Send¬ 

ing For 

CDrC PXOFESSIONAL 
r IfCl. COPIES 

R. E. Stim.in, manager of the Comet Tlieater, 

.Mbia. la., has resigned and has been succeeded 

ly 0. B. Olson. 

TELLS] 

MU/IC PRINTER/ahENGRAVERX MUSICAL GLASSES 
Mn«li al F.'ertrle Bells ('elns. Furncis. 
Xyloplwinet. etc. OsUlog on rccelN 
of stamps A BR.tl'XBIHS. S512 
109th St. RldimoDd BUI. N. Y. 

AHRACTIVE PROPOSITION to SCNO WRITERS 
For pirtlculsrs write to \VM. F. BEHTB.AM. Usn- 
nlbsl. UlssourL EstoblisKcd Oncinniati, 

Ohio ^cottoZIMMERMAN & SON Co. SONG WRITERSLwTeJ“- 
my s'If Active ptop<><itlon now Mv sonE.v were featured 
by lieAdiinets. RAY IHUUELER. n-404(l Dickens 
A vs., ChlriEu. 701 Seventh Ave., 

NEW YORK CITY 

MONEY WRITINCr 2SONGS 
A Biiceeaiful musle oomposer snd pnhilsher svrltes a hook eiplslnluf how to mike money publishing songs. 
Couunts CorrectUtf Tour Faults, WrlUn* a Melody. Directing the Ambitious Young ('ompotev, Plscliig Your 
8un:t Refore the Public. Lists osev SCO MuNc Itcsiere- 'JOO Rand and Orchestra Drslers. You need this 
book Only one at Its U*d an Um matkeL Only 11.00, postpaid. Morey back If you my in Rend for circular. 
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FRED STONE'S DAUGHTER 

To Make Stage Debut Next Seaso: 
With Him in New Play liumton, N. V., while appeariag with the Nell 

O'nrlen Minstrels, and which forced his tem¬ 
porary retirement from the road. A letter, 
friends, will relieve the monotony of confine¬ 
ment and help Nat smile on as usual. The 
Elks' show was produced 1/y the Harry Miller with him in a 
Company, of New York. Charles A. Gaa had Dorothy Stone 1 
charge of the direction and the big cast in- of three sisters 
eluded Cumberland's own and beat talent, of entertainmeni 
Rhea Morgan was the sole female in the cast. artUt and be ale 

on was to « . 
of the best 

accept the _ .. . 
'ropes.” In the opinion of those who have seen tho om s 

show the Gus Hill-Honey Boy Minstrels (Con- *<'**®*’* * 
a 19-year-old New Orleans boy, blned) well earn their place among the really ** * •* •*•- 

rousing reception in his home good entertainments in minstrelsy. The frolic g 
appeared there two weeks sgo of this aggregation of bumt-cork troubadours 

^tlll playing with the Gus Ilill-lloney Boy Evans Minstrels, runs thru the standard minstrel program of %ot, the dog 
The yoiingnter left the Crescent City a year ago fiiat part, second part and afterpiece. The but talk, is dea 
* on the rods” and arrived in New York City first part starts off with a recruiting scene, ber 2S. For ove 
broke. His voice attracted the attention of which forms a fitting setting for the harmoai- the well-known ! 
some of the theatrical pe<jpte and as a result out blending of mirth, music melody, beautiful separable. Tho 

J. C. O’Brien s Famous Georgia Minstrels young Gold was introduced to the agents. He costumes and floral environments, interspera- knew Spot—on 
ire heading for the tobacco market towns of has made good and a bright future is predicted Ing the side-splitting blackfaced Jokes are some where. 
Eaitcrn North Carolina. Bhltey Surapine, for him. splendid solos. Lew Moninger, with his song, Wnen Mr. C!o 
banner man, rejo ned the advance force at   "Anna in Indiana.” makes a big hit. The bal- long time befoi 
Monroe, N. C. Business is reported good. q j,.,, ..TT„npT.hn- \ri„.,...,,„ lad .inelng of Hugo Angelo. Percy Walling, tense grief. Sc 

COltMUMCATlO.NS TO CINtTN.NATI OFKiri: 

William n. Miller Is offering Gothamites show recently played the Grand Opera 
HlS version of hokum. The last we heard of Cincinnati, if be could find a place to 
the papular bUckface bo waa playing the Big en route. The minstrel replied that th. 
Street. vacancy be knew of was that of flyman. 

- Job-aeeker aaid. 
The Great Weber la expected, if he has not become an end 

already done so, to organize his own show, Jub as flyman i 
iccording to bis poatrird from the East, where 
be has been vacationing with bis folks. Harold Gold, 

- was given a 
.Atkinson and McDonald, formerly of Vogel's town when bo 

••Black and White Revue,” are si 
vaudeville datei In the East with Francis Bell, 
and from very good authority we hear that 
••Francla Bell and Boyi" is s corking good act. 

‘•Hank” Whitman, the genial porter. Is back 
again with the J. A. Coburn Minitrels. ''Hank” 
Is not msklng the parade this teaion. owing 
to the fact that ••Capera.” Frank Tlnney'f best 
bet, stepped on bis pedal extremities last 
season. 

‘•Ilsppy” Benway writes in to say that all 
Is going okay and that the Ilnenp of the 
"Seven Hooey Boys” remains the same, as 
follows: Tommy Hyde. Bill Ctwley, Herbert 
WUlison, Prank Delans, Geo. Faust, Jimmy 
O'Mara and bis "royal bigboess.” 

MILLS SETS NEW ONE 

Almost Instantly after reporting the closing 
of HI Henry's Minstrels a few weeks ago. 
came word that '•Happy” Burt Allen, one of 
the Origiaal Morales Brothers, was prodneiog 
the 1921-‘22 edition of that organization for 
an early opening In DcRuyter, N. T. We'ro 
atin waiting on the details. G. M. ISHKI CHOO” 

Ben Mack, a member of the Sterling Min¬ 
strels. reports that business Is fair In the 
South and the outlook for the w'nter is very 
fsTorable Mr. Mack "took In” the Lasses 
White Show on September 26 and enjoyed ever}- 
minute of bis s»sy. He says the troupe has 
crested wide-spread comment thruout the South. 

WEDS STEEL MAGNATE 

C. E. Vaughn has assumed tho respoosibillty 
of business manager of Nell O'Brien's Mln- 
ftrels after six years’ service in advance. Mr. 
0 Brten iliiiiks that a good business manager 
for a minstrel troupe la Just about as Import¬ 
ant as a good captain on an ocean steamer, 
and we do not believe be conld have made t 
better choice. Harry Mack has replaced Wright 
Armitroog as agenL DALTON’S TWENTIETH TOUR 

is taken out a By apeclal request Nat Bantzig took part in Lb Crosse. WIs., Oct. 7.—Csrl M. Dalton la 
known at the the B. P. O. K. minstrel show at the Mary- here rehearsing for his twentieth annual tour. 

I play the Sun laud Theater, Cumberland, Md., on the night He will head his company of funmakera In the 
anything about of September 30, and bad the audience laugh- role of "The Millionaire Swede." Frank Tre- 
y he la putting Ing from the Jump. On October 3 the well- maine will be in advance. Dorla Dale will be 

and that hit known minstrel was iterated on at the Al- featured. 

BY SINGING THIS TER 
RIFIC COMEDY HIT 

ORCHESTRATIONS FREE Seventeen members of the National Home of 
the B P. O. E., Bedford, Va., went to lynch- 
barg, Va., at the invitation of the Al G. 
Field Mlnstrela when the latter showed there 
tecently They saw a delightful matinee per¬ 
formance and as guests of the company were 
■plendldly entertained at the sumptuous home 
of the Lynchburg Elka. Of the fifty-five mem- 
beta of the Field troupe thlrty-aeven are Elka 
and the others are preparing to go In. 

By becoming a member of the L. Wolfe Ollbort Orchestra Club for the year of 1922 you will ro- 
crive ail ORCHESTRATIONS FREE for tbs balance of this year. Bere is your application: 

1 herewith enclose Two ($2.00) dues to cover my membership In your Club, f<» which I atn to 
ree^Iye postpaid one copy of every orchestra nutiilier you publish during the year of 1922. You 
will also send me all numbers published during balanos of this year FREE, among which are: 

THE NOVELTY OF THE SEASON. BLUES. FOX-TROT, 

STOP! REST AWHILE 
MUSICIANS CALL IT “THE BREAK." EFFECTS GALORE 

WOWt WHAT A ONE-STEP HIT! 

DOWN YONDER A yonng and ambitious youth, apparenMy 
leUed with the wanderlu->t. Inquired of a m.m- 
ber of the Neil O’Brien Mlnstrela, when the 

AS POPULAR IN EUROPE AS HERE. 
THi: WALTZ EXOUISITE 

“SHADOW LANE” 
A PERFECT RHYTHM MELODY WALTZ. 

lY” BALLAD, 

©LanraUatHewMB 
\audevtlleAeta,B*l_W aWfc 
Htage Monoiogii. ■LJBBSLB-SK 
NewMInstra'IllpcniiiKl lioriiHca 
iinil Finales, Klackfiice After* 
piece* and Croasllre, Miiaical 
t'oiuaMlIea and Kevues, Muaical 
IteaiUngM Novelty Kntertain* 
menta, WIkh. Heiirdii. tlreaae 
I’einta ami other Make-up 

uorola. ILLdsTKATKD CATALOOtB 
IRtE. WRITE NOW. 
t s-UMisniii a t o.,«8ti«.w»ba«a,l>«f$.\8 oaiUGO 

A DECIDED INDIAN NOVELTY 
FOX-TROT 

Good, Slow or Fast 
CHARMING SONG. 

“SLUMBER LAND’* 
BEAUTIFUL MELODY FOX-TROT. 

THE FOX-TROT DELIGHT 

MY BUDDING ROSE” 
THE BALLAD BEAUTIFUL 

Professional Copies and Orth. Free 

Dance Orchestrations, 2Sc Each 
Signed minstrel costumes 

and I.lahting Effects Everything In Minstrel 
"* Send S cents In sitmpa for our 1921 "Mln- 
R>irt«.Uona" IIOOKBR-HOWB COSTl'ME 
any. Bos TOS, HsTerhlll. Msaaichusetta. 

Mail this appUcatlOB to 

MUSIC PUBLISHER 

152 West 45th Street, NEW YORK CITY 
) and MINSTREL WARDROBE WANTED— 
iiUThlni iB Costumes. Bred to me at ooce. 

* y'>u a rooDey order for itroe. Bend to 
• til W. 8th SL. ClnelonaU. Ohhx 

NEW YORK 165 WEST FORTY-SEVENTH STREET, 
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MAGIC and magicians 
UM at tk« Claei«»«11 Omeet af Tkc Blinaar^. W»tra Vfttn aal Nnrt 

Iteal Will b* Crttrfatly RecaivtC 

Aljlrtei and Bohn tn aniKXjaR thflr nroal 

•i. -f work ia PkiUdelphU and TioJnuy. 

t t t 
Tv-naii Plrcb hat comffimwd enffsfficrc't 

- *1 , .s offerirc orer a Ij'-ata <5rrj't 

I'. MkC'.aoa. 

t t 1 
Ctrcrtd B Bbelmrr, popular thraoct Eaiifm 

;*rcn TlTtalt, it rapidly ronndiaj hit new ab;w 

>;.U ooodltlob. 

t t ♦ 
William M. Ritchey, mayicita, U rlrltlsf Is 

f umberlasd. Md., hit borne town, after as ab- 

»ence of ten yet'*. 

t t t 
Prof. Corey contlnnea to lead as chaaaplcm 

“date lander’’ ar-'und Pittsburg, with John 

Gilltt a ck»e second. 

t t t 

Leona Le Mar. ”tbe plrl with a tbotwand 

eyes.” Is doing her code act orer the new 

Fbobert Tande. clrcrlt. 

♦ ♦ t 

The Great Ererett Ccmiiany, featuring M'1- 

fine Vjerge. if s'bednled to oi>en a tcair OT?r 

tlie Snuhert clrrnit tbla week. 
t t ♦ 

’•VlTtferTloc” if the label attached by ITowsrd 

Thnrrton to the ’ Sawlnf a woman In two” illn- 

fbm presented In hit new ahow. 
t t t 

W R. Arnold la now handling btisiness and 

pnMicity for the Great Flreftone and Madame 

Manse Company, playing thru the S-isth 

t t t 

Some new Ideaa In mechacl'wl appantss are 

raid to be Incorporated in the cryatal gsring 

a-'ts oITered by ta« Heaney Magic Company, 

tit 
r’lnto*! Borgcaa la working ocertlme to c^m- 

lete • ET.l'.utr’s Qoallty Magic.” a book to be 

itblished by Houdlnl for a inaltitnde of anxloui 

'^na. 

iff 

•’.^rdv” Arstdd supplied rlsltors to the recent 

’».! featlral at Berlin. Wis.. with soioewhat 

f - frnsat.oD wb*B he escaped from a milk 

•-in on the main atreet. 

t t t 
W. F. Dornfeld. a Chicago entertainer, mote 

prp-'irlT known at ’•Dorny,” has aeceptej a 

place In El le Janta* new ahow. tbos abandonieg 

the role of slicker for that of actor. 

Iff 

BaDnl ntrratea from Montreal. Can.; ”Am 

presentlnr my act with great sueceas In this 

tection and plan to go on the road ahortly.” 

His card identifies him as **a magician and 
ill uaiooltt.” 

t t t 

n>e World’a Mns»nm. PhlledelpbU, also an- 

Bonnees that the “sawlrg a woman In halC* 

Hlusjon it to be presentffl there. Esher is 

featering magic and mind reading and Zancig 

la doing cryatal garing at this place. 

t t t 

Membera of the Vancourer Society of Magi¬ 

cian* already hare waged seme llrely meetings 

for the semester and are looking f r- 

ward to still greater doings with the coming 

s’f the big magic acts and shows to their city, 

t t t 

FreTcll, “the msn with the wonderful fingers.” 

shsdewgraphtst. and Pref. Corey put their acts 

crer with pronounced scccess recently at the 

Schenley Theater, Pittsburg. EreToll Is ronfe-l 
in !r,(le-<.inleLt bouses In the Western part of 
PennsylTanit. 

t t t 

Rex. the mental wlrnrl. informs fr-ra Peat’ie 

that mindreading is pepuiar out that way ant 
tells of an interesting meeting with Nalla Axml 

(Neiler) In Butte. Mont. lie Intimates that bis 

art may soon be achedulcd orer the Pantogea 
Olrcnlt. 

t t t 

Arabina, the Wg thing nagleBlly In anl 

around Chattanooga, Tenn., has Injeeted addi¬ 

tional humorous lines in his work and, acconling 

to reports, is registering big In a play of club 

datea. Freoucntly be uses Bowers .•'.nd May 

field as assistants. 

t t t 

Be M'jnt, magician, formerly connected wltli 

Martinka & Company, New York, has f•-m•»''- 

r«rllr absented himself from mystic <-lrcIe* 

A srand, howerer, still figures in his pnrsulis. 

as he is tonring with Victor’s Famous Band 

in Dixie. 

t t t 

Two oot-of-fhe-ordlnaty incidents marked the 

’’e<-ert engagement of Richards, the wizard, 

at Kenton, O. The show did $1,200 In th'-ee 

dsyt and Mr. Richards and members of Ms 
•■otnpany were privately entertained for two 

hours by W. W. Dnrbln at his famous Egyptian 

HalL 

Joa. Gliey, baled as the •’Crest Anstrallan 

Zontr,” adcifea from Utah that msgic is as 

footilar In that State as are wives with mss- 

cu’.ine Mormon meiLl"ert. ’ When an egg la 

in a tA'i hat l>eftTe an audience in 
Og’i'E 'IT Silt Lake Ci'y there 1* a great re- 

fp'use of iaogl.ter. The same st-unt pulled in 

Butte. Mont., would 'snse a callirr out of 

the State Militia, as most brother migis wt.o 
played in that neck of the woods kn^w. Glacr 

Is on the Greater Sheesley Sh'jws. 
t t ♦ 

A big tt<j was recently crested in tie N'-rth- 

west when a special train'oad of Spokane I usl- 

nesi men T.sl’ed 4C- ti wns on a ln > bi-cs’lug 

c'i'ion. Speeches an-l et.tertairment were 

offered it etery stand Magie wa- on lacking. 

E Varghn Klein, a iiankei, was the legerdemain 

artist. He shewed how mor.ey grws on palms 
and did hirdV.er-hief ant egg tricks. Mr 

Klein is Idee'ified with ’he }»pokane arJ E •-•n 

Trust Company in Spokane. 

t t t 

The Philadelphia .ksaembly cf the ?. A. M. 
recently ofiened new anj permarent quarters 

at 1300 Filitert street. Ti«ltlng magiciane are 

cordially invited to visit the club ro'una arv 

time they are in the Qoeker City. Oscar Tl'tn- 

eoa bif been ch-asen pre«ident of the organi- 

ratten as sn’cessor to Gnmsey Moore wlio re¬ 

sinned becaeie of pressing bus ne‘S d 

Jack Binm ka« been ricde enstodiun. Jamta C. 

Webensmlth is tnystic scribe. 
t t t 

A traveling man recently visited Middles- 

boro, Ky . and. like <t!;cis v.ho stop there, heatd 

abont fi-year^)ld Nellie Cordell, who. according 

to the towner*. ’’can read minds as others 

read wrltla*.” The drummer met the child and 

was so Impressed with her mental powers that 

he r>eriuf'ed the girl .-.rd her father to ac-, 

company him to Cincinnati. In the ‘luicn 
City the ’'wonder girl” met Ned Ha*flng8, 
mitager of the Keith Theater. Mr. Havtings 

also was impressed by the girl’s den.onstralions 

and plsns a'e now on foot to arrange a stage 

engar ment for her. 

Dr. S». S. Baldwin who. according to hit carl, 

is ’ the original and only real Royal W!il*<’ 

Va bat ms.” has retired and taken up ab'-do 

in .‘tc.n rr-n-lsco. .k recent letter from him to 

’■Tours Merrily,” John R. R<^igera, in Ne’e 

York, stated: •'.Notea yon ad in The Billboard 

Presume ven are ’he R gers who mude a for¬ 

tune for Minnie I'altner yesra ago and the 

ssme fellow I met several times when I was 

‘king* in my line an"! yon were the real man¬ 

ager. I am 73 years oid. but still ‘butt in’ 

occa-ion.slly. Like yonricif I hare made and 

lest fortunes and was around the world six 

times. I.ft me know about your ‘Fortune Teli- 

Irg Design.’ ” 

t t t 
Eliht years ago Horace Goldin ■was breaking 

box-office recc-rds at leading vandeville thea¬ 

ters in this ccur.fry with one of the biggest 
2nd most pretentlcns offerings in the magic 

line ever staged. Thirty-ffve people were em¬ 
ployed ’o carry out the detailed patomimlc story 

In wi'.lch a whi’e girl was rtolen by the Saltan 

Cl Morw'co an-l, in a hslr-ralslug finish, pss- 

c"ed by G'Idin from a t ger’s rage. The act 

ran s„rfr seven mirutes and Goldin did many 

bstPIng tricks. 

Tcilay he is bncu in vandeville and. tbo but 
ore effect is u ed—the "sawing a woman In 

half” Illusion—he is again drawing caparltv 

houses. In Cincinnati last week tnruaway busl- 

tess was hnng up on the last four days of his 

engagement. According to reporta from other 

c'ties where he hss ap'-eared the *r.me order 

h.as lieen the rule. In fact, it has been reportetl 

that the U. B. O. Interests are ao gTaflB.'’d 
r-'th the drawing qualities of Goldln'a act that 

an Increased salary ia being ‘paid him. re¬ 

gardless of conlraet figures. 

Bat there is n marked differenee in the way 

Goldin sold his wares In 1913 and the manner 
in which be is vending them now. To offering 

so many fneks be operated with Ughtlng-llke 

rapidity. With the new set bis work it char¬ 

acterized by an ease of grace. The one worn 

that tells the whole story is showmanship. 

Back of this, or rather in fcoot of it. ia sen- 

srtkjnal advertising. Too, the presentation cre¬ 

ates town talk and is one of the Dovel'ies 
reedej to inject a punch in variety enierttin- 

ment at tbit time. People Co. k to the ibetter 

tn see the stunt, at the tame time realizing 

the physi.-al Impossibility of it. f'-r they want 

to satisfy ibemselves on the contentiou: ”1 

can frnre it out.’’ In this belief they find 
that they figured wrong. 

STAGE HANDS 
and 

PROJECTIONISTS 

By WESLEY TROUT 

New Bee 67 and Bieycle Readers 
This work ran be bad oclr fraai oa. Derltrr. 

br Iradlng DsgtcisDs u> be the wnartret and tsit 
rst work evrr devised This U the IsteM oo the 
market and better than anything offered hereto 
fore. 

Capped Transparent Dice 
Capped work U the latest and brat work on 

Trsnw>ar«it Dice. Oridnalora of thle and mak¬ 
ing our own capped work, we are able to wll brt- 
Ur work U a lower print than others rjuara-. 
teed told and pletlnuie InPdt work, merinr^ 
trued dice, cards. Inks. etc. Order from Ui> m..c 
eomplete Una in the C. 8. lamadtate delir vln 
Fhr meglc use only. 

•END FOR LAROC FREE CATAL06 B. 

K. C. CARD CO. 
•It Wyastfelte Street. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

Rhcrman, Tex.—The local union reports that 

all houses have signed their new cootracta for 

the current reason, so there now are do "un¬ 
fair” houses in the city. 

In a blaze that destroyed aboct GOO tset of 

f’m re<e!>iie. Operator Francis Benaou, of tho 

Armv Theater, Kennebeck, Me., was ievereiy 
bjmej about both hauda. 

We are informed that In Etlca, N, Y., 

the Wilmer and Vincent firm hat aigned the 

coDiri. ts for the current year there with the 

stage hands and projectionists’ local. All n'W 

np"<ari to be agreeably yetiivd for the year 

w.th all b.-others back on their Jol*. 

El Paso, Tex —Tlie principal dowrfotra mo¬ 

tion picture bouses here are now conducted on 

the "open shop” plan. This affects tho pro- 

JectlonUts and stage hands The brothers feci 

that It will cot be very long nntll they will 

have the theaters back again on the closed shop 
basis. 

The ■writer has recently received letters from 

r.11 the locals In Texas to the effect fhit they 

have signed up with their employers with a 

very little reduction in their scale. The writer 

Wishes to thank all the locals for eendiug ia 

newt each week for this department. Keep the 
g.od work up. brothers. 

Gainesville, Tex—The projectionlsta here re¬ 
port that their T. M. A Lodge It rapidly 

gaining la membership. Yoey have dandy Ijdge 

rooms. Many of the projectionist, in the small 

tovma are Joining. The I. A. Local also is 

gaining. All the theaters have signed the new 

ccutracts for the current year. 

In Philadelphia the local union No. 8. his 

had a committee at work for some time seeking 

to effect a suitable adjustment of wage scale 

wl'.h all the vaudeville and road houses, and 
a genenil organizer from New York City, acting 

in conjunction w'th the local committee, hat 

Just arrived at an amicable adjustment of a 

very satisfactory character. 

We are informed that Perry J. Sherman hat 

recently resigned at the Elliott Theater at 

Corpus Christl. Tex., as chief of projection. 

Perry has been operating around tli’s part of 

the State for the pa«t five years and It a cap¬ 

able man. He has written quite a few very 

good articles on pnijectlon and camera devices 

which have been publishi-d In well known trade 

Jo'umals. He la at present touring the Booth 

taking pictures. 

Waco, Tex.—Announcement was made by E. 

M. Fullen, who is at present »e< re’ary of the 
project onlsti' local here, that cootnets have 

been signed whereby the projecllonl-ts will go 

ahead for another year on the basis of the 

present contrarts. -kl! the theaters in the 
city have signed the new contracts and the 

brothers write that all their meml>ert are now 

beck on their old Jobs very well satisfied with 

the new scale. 

MAGICIANS 
tVe are the headqua'*.'-. 
fur Dandoufft. Lrz I rot i 
Mall Bsza. Sirail-Jarkru' 
Milk Csjis, s.id. In fin, 
et'othiiif in the 
Line. Larte Illuitiaiij 

— - Frofesslonil Ctttlocur 
FBE£. Ltrxe Btock. Best quaUty Msziotl A;’Pi- 
razos. Prompt Shipmenu. 

OAKS MAGICAL CO. 
DEPT. 648. . . OSHKOSH. Wik 

[MAGICIANS* HEADQUARTERS 

III IIIUI 
[Ths OMett Msfical S8$$ly Hssse is fineries 

Vcntrilesuift tad Punch aad JsSy Fliurtt. 
Flaast Gazlai Crytlali. 

I m W. SRh tt., NEW YORK CITY 
Parlor 'Trick Catalog Free. 

FREE! 
I.atret IHustrated Ctttlor—Pocket 
I’ltlor ard Bttge Tricks. Jokes. 
I’jzrirs and Imported NoeelUes at 
Kfdured Prioes. Write today I 

LYLE DOUGLAS 
Oallaa. Texaa, 

DICE, CARDS 
Ixidestone for magic use. Books, 
Novelties, etc. Catalogue free. 

B. B. SMYTHE CO. 
_NEWARK. MO,_ 

MAGIC 
TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 
Feature Acte In Mind Reedlni and 
t rlrltiialln. Large at A. Best qual- 
Itr Prompt ehlpmerte. Larte lUue- 
lialed rroretslonal Cataloc. ISc. 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO., 
Dtet. u, S. Oearbera 8L. CHICAGO. ILL. 

MAGICIANS’ SUPPLIES 

DICE 

In Wichita. Kin., the little dlfflcuity between 

the brothers and the theater managers haa 

MAGIG-ILLUSIONS-SENSATIONAL ESCAPES 
We are the headquarters for Magical Apparatus, Mindreading, 
Crystal Gazing Act Supreme, Sensational Escapes, Ventriloquist 
p-igures. Jokes, Novelties. Card Tricks. Big catalog mailed to 
you FRFJE. I’lans for building Illusions, catalog, 25 cents, l-arge 
stock and itrompt shljtments. 
HEANEY MAGIC COMPANY, Desk 7, Berlin, Wisconsin. 

Wo buy, sell and exchange Magic and Sho'w Goods i d list. 

Wanted foiDepartmentStoreAuditDrium 

Crooked Oszms eiroaed 
Learn bo« aaslly Tou mar 

cheated. Catalog 
mER 

D. VINE&.CO., Swanton, Ohio 

SEX OETECTER—NalMless Pell. Veelshtai MaDh. 
Pocket Llokine Riegv Aaycariog Ring •» Case. 
Okcilt Cota Box. Cizarettra from tbe Alt. Phantom 
Ring Trick. Cokw Changing Pie. Finger Through 
Hat. oalv ISO each. All tea tor oiily Sl.oe. mxt- 
paid Marie ratatogue No II Froo. Latest 
o'lt. oaly ISc aarh. IB tor tl.SO. MAGIC FACTORY. 
?0f So. Sth St.. Miaoaaaoli*. MIoaevoti._ 

YOUNG MAN dealri-v Imnu-dioto engagecner't with 
Mislc. llluviwt or Mllhlr.o.nng Art. Eiprrienoed 
Will tend pholocranh oo.l tell all in 8r«l letter. 
Write nr wira PUIUP riNUEIRe. cart Billboard 
New Yotk 

HYRMOTIST j'o' IS *Mv«ler' 

or Mtolc Show llavr ptiotot and rUpp'nra I’KOF. 
AL M.kBTlX .T30 Pleawnt Aea. .New Torh N. T. 

STUNTS WITH CHALK 
ting Palter. Rook. Xg paart. ti 00. Samplea. 10c 
Satitfartlon guaranteed SkILOR ABTIST CH&ic 
I '13 Eoclld. Kanaat City Mo. 

been Iroord out with tbe help of a feneral 

erganizer out of the I. A. offlee. The brothera 

bare all tbe booaeo aigned but ooe. which haa 

I’eeo oo tbe "nofalF' Hat for many yeara 

Seth Hamea la still projecting pictures at the 

Palace and ia getting pleasing screen rraulta 

New stage setting* have been recently Installed 

• t tbe Palace and the Wichita theaters. The 

new Miller Stale Theater will rmploy t'wo regu¬ 

lar chief proJectlooUta. Vaudeville and picture* 

will be tbe pelicy uf thle theater. 

Clean-cut Man for bolldar aeaatai to pot on Punch and Judy, Marlof.oltev, Mafic. VentrlloMultm or oll>er 
art« or novelties for Auditorium Stage that will lutctegt children. About tli weeks’ work, 

particulars and loweet salary. Opeo Novemlicr 31ft. 
M. C. BLATT 00.. The Oggartaaoel Slera e< Atlaatie City 

Iloiels with tbe profcosional atmoapbere are 
what you want. Tlie Hotel Blrectory In lhl« 

Suto full '»•“« “■F aerva you. 

look thru the I>eller Uat ia tbla Issue. 
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ANOTHER PRISONER 

Appeals for Assistance 

The following letter is submitted to tbe pro- 

(rSHion for your most kindly consideration: 
“Refer No. O'JOi. 

“P. 0. Box 520. 
“Walla Walla, Wash. 

HERE AND THERE 
J. A. JACKSONS iaGE 

In The Irvtorest Of T1\g Colored Actor, Actress 
Arvd Musicievn Of America. 

AMONG THE FOLKS 
William and Ida Tucker have closed with the 

Teal Shows and gone to their home. 615 

Pionono avenue, Macon. Ga. 

“Pear Sir—After my regards to 70a tbia leares 

nr well and truly hope yon are the same. IWe 

bad the mtafurtune to be confined here In prison 
for the past year. I hare the assurance of the 
warden that I will be paroled this coming De> 

cembtr. 1021. ^ 
••It is not proper for me Jnst now to relate 

the bonses are of bamboo, with thatched roofs getting wise to the “knock-’em-out-of-their- 
and mud floors. seats” bunk? 

“In the cities and bigger towns we find How come so many hotels catering to the 

fumltare, cooking utensils and good beds, the colored performers, whose trade is the back- 

Macon boasts of two parks, Okmulgee, of 

which Mr, Tracy la mhnager, and Sulphur 

Springs, managed by Mose Miles. The latter 
did not open this season. 

Johnnie Iludgins Is back with Tom dulllvan’s 
but the country bone of their bnsiness, seem to think that the “Monte Carlo Girls,” this being the fifth sea- 

equipment. showfolks would not appreciate a little cleanli- son that the clever dancer and comedian has 

tree times a day uess and service? been with this attraction. 
» How come stage managers of bouses catering 

former, I think, Negro audiences with acts of the race imag- E. E. Pugh (Turkey Bosom) and Carrie Huff 
a onr own Prcsi- these acta can please without “props” when are sending to owners with their photographic 
irding, and from *“ houses with good orchestras lobby display a nice lantern slide. Wideawake 
I GoVemor who splendid scenery need to use certain prop- publicity, “I calls that.” 
le has made the **'**®* make their stuff go over? - . 
ages and settled colored L. S. King, magician, who has been In and 
ve him Before swept? If there Is a fall by an nroiind Jacksonville, Fla., announces that he 

leans and wanted acrobat must go to the floor or is headed north. He wants mall sent to Tbe 
discarded that wardrobe happens to touch the floor, fillboard. New York City. Markings on his 

_ , advertises the fact to the audience, bagg.ige proclaim the permanent address to bo 
I lo uia uiory. jf there is some dancing the poor audience that the Freeman. 

only pays good money to get Into the house is ’ _ 
d Is 80 per cent almost stifled with dust. t, , . 

s little prejudice how come some actors won't keep np-t5Tl»e 
iony. The Chief with their song numbers when a postal card ' Photographer who Is building a 

It a Wyoming will get any of the latest, and any Issue of The ”^5 following In the profession. Hi. c.psblo 

IS once with the Billboard will tell them of enough to fill up a handling of lobby shipment is 
lanton disregards whole bill? responsible. Performers will pass the word 

oglng over from The Page wants to present our performers *hen they are suited, 

d minstrel. The and house managers to the public In the most _ ■ 
ig of the sort. favorsblo light. We will not, however, ignore ' Afro-American Film Exhibitors Co., 1120 
f Negro organize facts nor condone easily remedied faults for street, Kansas City. Mo., is the name 

leople have some politeness’ sake. We want to be of constnictive *he newest distiibntor to be announced. The 

PRINCE A8KAZUMA 
JOE ROCHESTER’S SYNCOPATED ORCHESTRA 

Sends an Interesting Letter From Porto 
Rico The dates for the Colored State Fair at 

Columbia, S. C., are November 1 to 4. The S. 

C. Agricnltural and Mechanical Association, the 

orerating corporation, is a strong organisation. 

The prizes offered are unusually attractive. 
Rev. A. W. Hill is the secretary. 

The following is an interesting bit of news 

and tdrlce culled from a letter to the Page 
from one of our oldtimers who has been In Porto 
Bico for the past two years. We greatly appre¬ 

ciate tome of the advice contained and are pass¬ 
ing part of It to yon. More, we are glad to have 
tbit very positive proof of the inteiest in The 

Billboard on the part of far away performers. 

The letter: 
"Mr. J. A. Jackson—Ton do not know me. I 

am one of the older all-round novelty acta In 
the besinets. I am known as Pilnce Askazuma. 

the human volcano. In conjunction with the 
fire act I do magic, fancy paper tearing, and 
over here am specializing In buck and wing dan- 
ring. This dance and the American Indian 
dances in costume make the natives sit up. I 

conclude my performance with the breaking of 

a hundred-pound rock on my chest. 
"I want to commend here what yon say about 

novelty acts. There must be more of them be¬ 
fore our ahowa may properly be called vaudeviUe. 
I give a real vaudeville show over here because 
I offer a variety of acts. All singing and dan¬ 
cing will not go. I wateb this with tbe native 

acta They sing, dance, do comedy, closming 
and a novelty 

"Tell colored performers to wake up and 
learn a novelty In addttoo to their singing and 
dancing. Either learn to speak Spantab and 
French, or to do a ailent act that doea not de¬ 

pend upon language to get over 
"I came here to Join tbe Lowands Circus two posing on the memory of Pop Collender. Haver- 

years ago and then I went to playing theaters, ly and Sprague. Originate tomeihlng new. 

I hare played nearly the whole laland There ..j 5^ years old and an experienced show- 

tre over two hundred towns here that have mov- n. L Meuntford'a side- 

Ing picture houses. Sometimes I play on s ^1,1, 11,^ Richard and Pringle 

•life, aometimes on a table and again tome- worked In the cookhouse. loaded tram 
time, on a store box. Some of the booses have animals with John Robinson In 

srebcitras. as In our largs cities, while the While resting, I played tuba in the aide- 
•laali ,. «n. In tbe mounUma have only a flute ^ ^ulu and flre-eatlng with 

. v'i.wniiin's and with the Sells show in IsSO My 
Imagine trinsposlnf a graveyard .election m ^ ^ oldt.mers 

|ft ragtime for buck dancing. 1 can t *>• . ^ *d ■ i 
flnlcky aliout this aa I need the comidas and ^ 

tv dir>T», as meala and money are termed t.™!! 
' Buffslo Bill a 

"1 have things pretty much to myaelf over J'*''*® " *• 
and average three ihows each week, rang- ^ 

tag from fA) to $50 per show, making an Income ‘ * ’* " ' 

Of .’-ut $1.10 per vieck. This with my trans- ' 

PortMlon paid from San Juan, the New York 
of the laland. "With regat 

"The i>e<i|ile here are line—sociable, peaceable performer* at 

tad giHxi natiired. They have nice homes, biisl- worked, I am 

aess ho'ixes, banka and beautiful streets. Tlie 

Kids fowrrt and fruits are a treat. Oranges 

••d bananas retail for a cent a piece. And. 

t*lk about dretalngl tbeie girls and pretty 

•omen (list shine. Anybody bringing a company 

here better protect hiniaelf by bonding now come 

Ben to relnm. or he might lose them to gothlng is ei 
•k»te K<xxl loiAing girls. However, the I'orto msnt but a I 

®l<sn men would probably try to win the ,|„ ir t? 

•'rli, making it tit for tat. So belter Nind now come 1 

n. ha. make good with only a piano and all too loud 

“in the country district. It la nothing to toe dnin for an orchestra? 
(>st|i mm and their ladles all dressed up. going How come a performer thinks that a widely 

'• rhiirch, .4hDday school or tho tbratrr. yet dtstribnted Journal like Tbe Billboard is han- 
•hsoluieiy barefooted. In the same diatrieta died by an editorial sUff that hat no mesna of 

The Topeka Film Co., 825 Kansas avenue, To¬ 
peka. Kan., la distributing a film of tho 

Knights of Pythias convention and parade held 

receaily in that city. This should be a goou 

attraction for race exhibitors becanse of the 

individual interest of delegates and their fami¬ 
lies anj local lodges. 

The .Mlucks Theater, Norfolk, Va., recently 

taken over by Rufus Byars, the Washington 

theatrical man, has estabiplied the sapper show 

custom that has been aoch a profitable practice 
for years In the houses of the capital city. 

Billy pierce Is bouse manager. The Edgar 

Martin ‘ Joyland Girls” was the opening attrac¬ 
tion September 28. 

This orchestra, located at 1413 Jefferson St, Baltimore, Md., is quite popular 
among the lovers of jazz. Mr. Bailey, proprietor of “81,” Atlanta, has 

purchased the Reid Bouse, gn Atlanta hotel 

well-known to tbe profession. Lonnie Reid, aa 

well known as was his bouse, is going to Chi- 

ergo to try it out with Toney and the bunch 

there. The Billy McLaurin Co. and the John 

Mason Show tendered a farewell reception in 

(Continued on page 62) JACK MILLS 

Gets “Ebony Nights” Numbers SEE PAGE 62 FOR ADDITIONAL 
J. A. JACKSON’S PAGE NEWS “Ebony Nights” is the name of a new musical 

comedy by Creamer and Layton, both of whom 

are In tbe cast of the piece. The^ boys are tbe 
writers of last season's “Three Showers,” a 
comedy with music produced on Broadway by a 
white cast. They axe probably better known 
as the writers of “Stmt, Miss Lizzie,” a fox¬ 
trot that is enjoying wide popularity. 

The new production la now doing a few weeks 

out of town as a tunning up picriduie 1 rt-viout 
to being offered in New York. There are about 
fully people in the cast. The dianiatio lines 
are in tbe bands of ex-members of tbe L-ifay- 

ette Players, while the chorus of especially se¬ 
lected and trained colored girls is one of un¬ 

usual beauty and ability. 
There are twenty musical numbers, fully a 

dozen of which are almost certain to become 
hits. Tbe Jack Mills Publishing Company feels 
quite confident that many of the numbers will 
equal “Strut, Miss Lizzie” In public esteem. 

“Sweet Anna May” and “The AVedding of Man- 
dy and Mose” are titles of two of the most 

promising of these musical creations. 

wishing to book 

Whitney and Tutt 

communicate with 
LOUIS G. AZORSKY, Business Mgr. 
610 North 39th St,, Philadelphia, Pa. 

All Acts, Companies and Theater Managers 
communicate with the 

Suite 304-306 Pound Building, 
CHATTANOOGA, TENN. 

SAM E. REEVIN, Manager. 

HOW COME? SORREL EXPRESSES GRATITUDE 



HOTELS 

Commended and Crtticizod 

B7 belse 

Tbe HUtoo Eoom^cc Boote, in the tbeater 
dittrict of Providence, K. I., bat bot and cold 

water In ever/ room, Ukewiae electric ligbta, 
and W. S. lilitoD, the profirietor, U doing er* 
er^tblng poaaible to CDcoarage profeMlonala to 
make it their home while plujing PruTidence, 

Prackie Dondero, formerlj known as Vivian 
Voung, of tbe “SeD8at;ooal Voung*,” acrobatic 
avt, la now conduct.ng a theatrical ruoiL.ag 
bouae at 15 Lawrence itreet, near tbe btar 

Tbea'er, Brooklyn, N. T. A big feature of her 
homelike abode la the a;>3gbetTi partiea that are 
well attended by tboae who like to have what 
they want when they want it, and Frankie 

Dondero lure does know how ta give it to them. 

Will A. McCartney Journeyed from hia Coa- 
mopulitan Hotel, Texarkana, Tex., to wi'neaa 

the World Seriea and during big visit to the 

met rote lia be called at tbe New York office of 
The Billboard to coBimend ua on the service we 
are rendering show f Ika and hotel mauagert 

thm ocr Billboard Hotel Directory. 'Will aaya 
it ia filling a long-felt want on the part of both 
and that be ie doing hia beat to booet it along 

by giving tbe show folks who come to the Coa* 
mepotitan arromm idaiiona that will bring them 
back any time they viait Texarkana. 

Oarold J. Cowles, owner of tbe Raleigh Hotel. 

Chicago, which la filled with tbeatrbal people, 
baa resigned a porition at Chicago represenia* 
tlve of Tbe Rural New Yorker, which he has 
held for tbe past eighteen years, and will devote 

bis entire time to tbe Raleigh. Mr. Cowles re¬ 
cently purchased tbe building and lease of tbe 

above hotel pro|>erty. H,a successor on tha 
newspaper baa not been named as yet. 

There U probably not a hotel in Chicago where 
the entire personnel of tbe guests is so aci dly 
theatrical at in the Raleigh. And, incideDtally, 
the Raleigh and Mr. Cowles deserve the patron¬ 

age, in tbe opinion of a Billboard representa- 

tiva who Urea there. 

MORE TO BE PITIED THAN PCORSED 

"We hear a lot of performers making alate- 
ments about bad roomi, aervk-e, bad meals, etc. 

Novr I want to make a complaint about bow 
tome t>erformets will treat a hotel proprietor. 

A man ahead of the show came to my hotel and 

asked me to make rcaervntions for a couple of 
rooms, and 1 went to the tronble of putting in 

beds, etc.. In two of my very beat r<’Oma and 
making many other accommodations, but they 
never showed up or communicated the reason in 
any way for nut doing ao. This hat happened to 
me before and I now wish to register a good- 

nlsed 'kick* against tbe performer. Not only 

this, bot I lost tbe use of the rooms for tbe 
entire week on acconnt of their nnbusinets-llke 
luanner. So now yon have a complaint from tbe 

hotel man himself." 
COMMENT 

The foregoing communication came to ns from 
a prominent hotel man of Philadelphia, and we 
admit that be has Just cans* for complaint, bat 
it may have not been tbe fault of tbe aforesaid 

HOTEL GRENOBLE 
&6 St. and 7th Ave. 

NEW YORK CITY 
(Subway at Door) 

Very desirable rooms with run¬ 
ning water, $14 week up. Double, 
116 week up. Rooms with private 
baths, $20 up. Double rooms with 
private baths, $22.50 up. 

WE CATER TO THE PROFES¬ 
SION. WM. W. PATEN, Mgp. Tel., 
Circle 0909. 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
Caadactad by ALFREO NELSON 

to our Ncw York Offices, Putnam Building, ItM Broadway) 

ADVERTISING RATE 
On# Use, tm wide. Hotel name, address and phone numbar. Sae tor eaA UBM. 8o Sd 

aooepted (or leas than five iwuea. Payable In adnoot. i 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
52 CdBSKirtlva tiaiet, eae Una acreu two wiunat...$35.00 
2* “ - - . .... 18.50 
IS ** iiSiSdOdSaSd .aa.aa.aaa*a.a*..#aaj,nn«4JEAeej«Bdan*.naaajfc 

NEW YORK CITY 
ABERDEEN HOTEL.17 ta 21 W. 82d St...fnilsyiTtela 1800 
AMERICAN .248 W. 4601 St. (Ota. N. V. A).^ryaat 6S82 

MANSFIELD HALL 
••(8 Steps from Broadway." 

HIGH-CLASS FURNISHED ROOMS 
Far tba Otoerlalaatlaa. 

RuoalBg water, elentor and telephone ttrPre. 
226 Wait 60th StraaL NEW YORK CITY. 

AMERICAN .248 W. 4601 St. (Oaa. N. Y. A). Bryaat 6482 
ARISTO HOTEL.,...181 W. 44tb St.Bryaat 1167-8 
BROADWAY CENTRAL HOTEL..873 Braadaty (at 3d St.).Sariai d?!* 
DE FRANCE HOTEL .142-8 W. 4'nh ..Bryaat 8710 
D0U6LAS HOTEL. 207 West 40tb St.  Bryaat 1477 
emmet hotel.1.273 W. 38tb 8L.FUr Rey 905 
CRENOBLE HOTEL.5Stll St. aad Tta Am..CIrela 0909 
HOTEL LANGWELL.123 W. 44tb SL.Bryaat IS47 
HOTEL SCARBORO.208-208 Weft 4Sd SL.Bryaat 1446 
KING JAMES HOTEL. 137-139 West 45tb St-.Bryaat 0574 
NASSAU HOTEL .M E. 59Ui SL. Plara 8100 
REMINGTON HOTEL.129 W. 40th St .  Bryaat 3383 
STANLEY HOTEL. 124-128 Wait 47th Bt..-.Brymat 2733-4-5 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
BEVERWYCK APARTMENTS.J9 West i7th SL.Wathiaa 0478 
CATHEDRAL PLA2A APTS.100 W. ilOth St. (Cer. Cat. Avt.) .Acadraiy 813 
EDMONDS APARTMENTS .776-00 Elshth Avt....Biyaal 8554 
lANSDALE-CANTON APARTMENTS. 1690 96 B aadway (Car. 54th St.).Clrtla 1114 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS .J0f l9 Writ Sitt St.Clrtla (040 
MARTHA APARTMENTS.2534 Bfr-adwhy (aaar 96th Bt). 
MRS. GRIFFIN. 654 Btra*a Ava. (Brana)..Phana, Mairaaa 7435 
WESTOVER COURT .716 W. 44th SL .Bryaat 5860 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
M4NSFIELD HALL.226 W. 50th St.RatM: $7 ta tIS Wtahly 
QUIRICO’S HOUSE..620 Oth Avt. (car. 40th Bt.).Bryaat I0« 
WALTER E. SPETH...770 Waat 3Mh Bt.. FlU Ray 8077 

.Rataa: $7 ta tiS Wtahly 

.Bryaat 1092 

..^FIU Rn 8077 

MOTEL SAVOY.. 

HOTEL SANDERS 
CASS AND COLUMBIA, DETROIT, MICH. 

All rooms with baths and phones. Booma with bath, 
•mgla. IM.OO. Double rooms with bath. $17.60. 
TWo-room aultaa, (or (our. arltb bath. $28.00. All 
outsid^ rooms. 
JAS. NEWMAN. Praartetar. Pheaa: Cherry 7963. 

HOTEL KING JAMES S 
"NEW YORK'S MOST POPULAR HOTEL" 

Attreetively Furalihad I aid 2.Roa« Suites, With 
PriMta Baths. 

137-139 W. 45TH ST* • NEW YORK. 
Tel* Bryaat 0574. W. GROSSMAN. Mgr. 

BROOKLYN, N. Y. 
MAJESTIC MOTEL.23C.:32 DuMeld St (ar. Star Tasetre).Sterllag 3279 
PALMER HOUSE...22-24 Threes Ave. (Bear Bayety Theatre) t.*...Staai Z3I7 

GLOVERSVILLE. N. Y. 
EMPIRE HOTEL...48 Wert Fultea St.....2055 

ROCHESTER. N. Y. 
BRISTOL HOTEL ..Mills aad Central Avaa.....,^,...K-HM'v.w.t* igyi 

UTICA. N. Y. 
PALACE HOTEL... 111-1(7 La Fayetta SL.v.HeMs af the Aeter 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
BRIGGS H0U«.....Peereah A Wells St.Phene. Mala 3302 
hotel PASADENA...600 N. Dtarhwn St.Phaaa, Svatrlar 10.8 
NEW JACKSON MOTEL .Jacksea aad Halstead ....Hayaiarhet 7148 
NEW TREMONT HOTEL.Dearbera. bat. Madisoa and Mearae.Raad. TBIO 

BOSTON, MASS. 
MOTEL EOWAROB..^....Bewdela St. aetr Stata Nansa <1 alaata fiwa SeelNp Bsaar^) 

CINCINNATI, O. 
NEW RAND HOTEL.......II W. 5th SL.Hals $949 

CLARKSBURG, W. VA. 
CLARKSBURB motel ..349 W. Mala BL .Phaaa BBBl 

CLEVELAND, O. 
HOTEL BILBEY.Cast 9tb. at Euclid...Pra-War Ratee 
HOTEL HANNAH.1122 Seaerier Ave . ReaMs aad Hanieheeaiei AaartMeata 
MOTEL SAVOY...IMO Eadid Aea. (Heart e( Playhensa S4aMrh)..Vr^.V.. 

COLUMBUS, O. 
AMERICAN HOTEL...7S Wert State St.. ..Aato Phaask S9U 

CUMBERLAND, MD. 
BALTIMORE HOTEL (Earatiaa).Balta aad Mechaale tta....^..MaaaBer, C. 0. Mead 
OLYMPIA HOTEL (Ceraaeaa) "Reanlaf Water"Balia and Mechaale ^... Baa. E. ^ty, Manaaw 
PENNSYLVANIA HOTEL. W. F. Jehnsen. Mr.91 N. Mtehaalc Bt.Ttl. N4.. 2989^. 
QUEEN CITY HOTEL (American Plan).. Queer City Pavement.Manaaer. R. W. Swayat 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
MRS. FLORA G4LBRETH. Mgr.Car. Pelh and Centre Sti.. 
MRS. MARIETTA HANCOCK (Centrally Lecattd)...30', N. Centre St.’’ 
TONY SERPONE. Mgr..14-16 N. Mecaanie St.*.TtL Nav. 2686-22SI-1 

DENVER, COL. 
ALAMO HOTEL......1411 17th Bt.. nrtr “Theater Raw" .Mala 8999 

DETROIT, MICH. 
HOTEL CHARLEVOIX..^....Bverteoking Grand Clrcua Park.Cherry 1086 
HOTEL M0RRI8S.126 Montcalm St.. West.Mala 9181 
HOTEL OXFORD. Dewntewn...Woodward, oar. Lamed......Mala 5125 
HOTEL SANDERS.Ceoo and Columhla .Cherry 7663 
HOTEL WILSON.Oapesltr "Avenue ThMtra'*. Cherry 2143 
INTERURBAN A ANNEX.Woedwird and JeRrsan.Cadlllaa 5085 
ST. DENNIS HOTEL...Ciw. Cliffrd and Bagloy.*.Cherry 3610 

FLINT, MICH. 
FLINT HOTEL.......A Bieohs N. a* Ry. Stan, aad Palaaa.•..Ratea, $|j00 Ua 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
PANTLIND HOTEL ..Beet in MIohlaaa ... 

HOMESTEAD, PA. 
8TH AVENUE HOTEL....,*.122 W. Elibth Ave.Brth Pheaia 

INDIANAPOLIS, IND. 
HOTEL LINCOLN ..Washlaitan and llliaalt Sta.....^. ..Mala 8B62 

KALAMAZOO, MICH. 
COLUMBIA HOTEL...8 Sguarea tram Theatre..... 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
HOTEL METROPOLE.Tenth and Wyandatte Sta.Bell Pheea. Mala 4821 
THE NEW MIDLAND HOTEL.407 East 9tb St. 

KITCHENER, ONT., CANADA 
CLARENDON HOTEL .....Weohly Rated 

LIMA, O. 
HOTEL CADILLAC.Next Deer Oraheum..'....$IjOB—$1.50 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 
HOLLYWOOD HOTEL .Hallywsed Blvd. A Highland Art.. 
HOTEL BROADWAY ...205 Narth Breadway.Phene Plea 075 
HOT'L SHERMAN .514 W. 4th St.Phehe Plea 8747 

LOUISVILLE, KY. 
GIBSON HOTEL.119 8. Third St. (heL Market A Mala).Mala 9122 
LEi'OX HOTEL. Max Lladcnbaum, Proa. 517 W. Mtrkrt St.Lant Olataaoa Phaae, Mala 9397 
LESLIE HOTEL ...tth aad Caart Piam ..L. D. Mala 9281 

MILWAUKEE, WIS. 
HOTEL BROWN (Jaho Brawn, Pr4a-).....Fanr1h and Welli 8t...Grud 2902 

OKMULGEE. OKLA. 
CONGRESS HOTEL.4th 4 MeriM Sti. (near aU Thatrtt).Gpaelal Ratn 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

....Bail Pheea, Mala 4021 

MOTEL KINO JAMES. 
KARLAVAON'S HOTEL. 
ZEISSES HOTEL. 

N E. Car. Oth ahd Vine Sta.... 
792-4.8 Frtnhiln St. 
82$ Waiatrt Bt.... 

........Marhrt 3510 
..Market 4408 
.Walnut ISIS 

agent for ofttimee the advance agent will mak - 

reaerraUooa In good faith only to be later „n 
embarraaaed bj the very people that be u 

StriTlng to make comfortable, wblcb bringe to 

onr mind a Justifiable grievance of an agent who 
retaliated. It waa back in 1910 tbit an agent 

In advance of a dramatic prewentation playing to 
$1.60 top on tbe one-nightera wai Informed by 
tbe producing firm that the leading Udy wae the 

daughter of a big man in ibeatricaU and any¬ 
thing the agent could do for ber advaucencat 
and comfort cn four would receive Just reevjgnl- 
tioa from tbe father. Th nklng to advance his 
own InUreat by doing ao, tbe agent niude 

apecial effort! to get good noiicea in advance 

and find deelrable hotel accommodation* for the 
leading Udy who bad a father way up in the 
theatrical game. That ia be did until be made 

rehervation at tbe Smith Uouae, PortUnd. Me., 
for tbe lady. Ilkewlae an appoiatment for a lady 

editor on tbe leading newipaper to interview 
tbe leading lady of inflaence. When tbe Utter 

arrived at the hotel tbe found that one of Joe 
Gaitee' muairal comedy companiea was making 

an 11 a.m. exit, aad It would reQulre a little 
time to dreia tbe rooma. Initead of taking a 

eeat In tbe reception room for a few minntea 
tbe flew into a ao-called temperamental rage, 

balled out tbe accommodating agent and per- 
anuded the rett of tbe rompany to check out, 
but there happened to be a very modett little 
ingenue in tbe company, who decided to atl< k 

and lympatbize with tbe egent, who then and 
there conceived a revenge on tbe leading lady 

that proved to be far reaching, (or be iaire- 

duced tbe Ingcaue to tbe Udy editor, who, tak¬ 
ing a fancy to ber, and bearing how nbe ttuck 

when tbe lending Udy ni>atart exited, gave the 

Ingenue twice tbe apace that otberwlae would 
have been given tbe leading Udy. With re- 
aentment at'.U homing within him tbe agent 
then ntarted la on a ayitemaiie peraecottoa of 
tbe leading Udy by buying np three hundred of 

tbe newvpapere carrying tbe lotervlew with tbe 

ingenue and nhootlng them broadcaat to bonte 
managen and newapepera ia advance, with the 

Inevltthle retnit that whenever be etrock a 

bciite or newspaper be related bit experience at 
Portland, and tbe leading lady wan let alone By 

local managera and newapapera and got acant 

courteey in boteU uatll life became a burden 
and abe reaigned to go borne to father, nod tbe 

Ingenue repUced ber ae a mucb-beralded lead¬ 
ing Udy. Tbia may notnid like fictloa, but we 

are fully fnmil'ar with all tha (acta of tha 
cate, for we were tbe agent. 

When an agent doea tbe actor or actret* tbs 

courtety of making reaervatloB at a hotel be at 
leait deserve* that they five It a trial and if 
they fail to do ao they have no one but tbem- 
aelvet to blame if the red-blooded agent gete 
back at (hem in bin own way.—KELSE. 

•‘AL REEVES’ BIG BEAUTY SHOW" 
(Coatianed from page SO) 

(TbarDe LaVlne, a clean-mt Juvenile, injected 
contidermble speed into tbe opening of tbe abow 

and tbe same ia applicable to Jim Bogard, an 
equally cleaa-cnt atraigbt man, who knows how 

and when to feed tbe otbera. Frank Pickett, 

an able character actor, came on first as a boob 

and put over bin aerto-comic song, "Me and My 

Wife." Juvenllo LaViae singing, danclog, cart¬ 

wheeling and baadtpringlng vras there with tbe 

goods, narry (Beinie) Cooper la no stranger to 

tbe CasiDoitea, and they made it manifest by 

the welrome they accorded Cooper, who copped 

tbe prite la the "Woman's Battera’ Cnion” bit 

that followed to an uproar of langhter and ap¬ 

plause from an audience that aat oa their bands 

while watching otlter leaa able actors do the 

same bit. Juvenile t.aVlne as a French count 

rcglatered one hundred per cent in light com¬ 
edy by bin bumoroua sayings and fanny doings. 

Comic Cooper'i "1 don't know" was another 

Ungh getter. Mae Janese* bard shoe dance 

was a clatalc. Evelyn Reade, a bypaotixlng 

brunet, at the piano, and Peggy Dean, an able 

comedleone, in song, thence to a duet, were 

equal to any big time vaudeville act. 

Scene ^Tbe Palace of Chance, pretided over 

by Bit Satanic Majesty Frank Pickett, gave 

him ample opportunity. to Impress upon tbe 

players the chance* they were taking with the 

Devil. Marcia Compton, a petite, bohhed-halred 

brunet sonbret, added much to tbe trene by ber 

■inging and dancing, for she la a captivating llt- 

tlle damvel. A game of atrip poker played by 

Comic Cooper, Straight Bogard and Juvenile La- 
Vine as a vainglorious Eugltabman until the 

appearance of two-gun bad man of tbe West 

Pickett led np to much clean and clever bur¬ 

lesquing that was laughable. Jim and Flo Bo¬ 

gard added much merriment witb their bor>k on 

flirtation and singing apropos. Comic Cooper's 

rtldlng drunk entry and bla electric lamp pbone 
talk with Wifey Flo on atage and bit aeaaloo 

with Walter Pickett waa the most reaiiatlc and 

at tbe same time fnauleet impersonation of a 

■taggering, falling drunk that we have ever 

seen on or off tbe atage. Juvenile LaVlne and 

Sonbret Janets In a singing and dancing ape- 

clalty were remarkable for tbelr grecefni pose*. 

Tbe entire compeoy In a lineup for tbe finale 

made a decidedly pretty stage picture. 

PART TWO 

Scene 1—A garden set In tbe Cataklll Moun¬ 
tains with Jim Bogard tinging and tbe feminine 

acrompanlata on tbe "'fitage balcony singing tbe 
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refraia was another pretty picture of yoath, 

beauty and talent. Juvenile I.<aVlne as an old 
rbrumatlc Southern Major, Flo Uusard aa the 

(aarlnatiDg widow and Comic Cooper as the 

waiter who could not recognize a card without 

baggage banded several funny falla to the Ma¬ 

jor, The MlMses Beade and Dean In a slng- 
joj specialty held up the stage. Jim Bogird 

tad bis whisky-winning flask fur women copped 

by the orating old legit, actor, Pickett, wav 

barlesn'ie of a high order, and Pickett's acting 

esrellent. Comic Cooper’s recitation of "The 

Night of PanI Bevere” merited the laughs and 

appianse that greeted his humorous Hues and 

artioas. Marcia Compton's song and dance on 

one foot was an exhibition of rare talent and 

girilih attractlvenesa. “ 

Srane 2—Was a silk drop, in one, for a pi¬ 

ano accompaniment by hypnotic-eyed Rvelyn 

Rr.ide, who apparently inspired Al Beeves to 

come forth, and when tba ovation subsided nuf- 

aclently for "Tour 01’ Pal Al" to proceed be ■ 
sure did hand out a line of patter that may have 

been ‘'bnl!." and, if it was. it had a top dress- ^ 

Ing of peaches and cream that the Casinoites Z 

folly relished, for they wanted more and more, S 
and Reeves sure did give it to them until he had Z 

to beg off and give them aeveral banjo selec- > 

tloBs anch as few of the younger generation Z 

have ever heard, for with his nimble Angers he ; 
picked the strings aa only a master of the iu- E 
itrument can who has been schooled In the art 5 

long before the time of picks and thimble ; 
strumming, for to the lover of music earh a-d “ 

every note was distinguishable. Verily, Beeves ; 

is a banjolst par excellence and hia oldt me I 

dance mnsic was a revelation and a rare treat ; 

to those In the andience who in years gone bv Z 

heard the best and in Reeves found the last of ■ 
the old masters who not only plays as of .vore, I 

hot proves that he Is still in the Jnvenlliatic r'ass ; 

with a whistling accompaniment that would do I 

credit to any youth of today, | 

Scene S—Wsa an elaborate roof garden over- 1 
looklrg the lighted windosred buildinga of a large ■ 
city with as ftshlonable an assemblage of well- 

groomed masculines and feminines as ever graced ; 

a roof garden in any city, 

COSniENT 
A scenic production of magnitude in settings ; 

itid color sebemes that blended barmonlonsly. 

Oowna and costumet apropos. A well balanced ' 

company of talented artists sitogether different 

from those nsnally found in burlesque. If 

there it a cleaner or cleverer comic in burlesque 

tbta Harry iHelnle) Cooper see haven't seen 

him, for Comic Cooper has an Inimitable make- 

cp and mannerism that goes well with his hn- 
morlsm. 

If there la any donbt In the minds of bnr- 

lesquers st to the present popnlarlty of Al 
Reeves that doubt will be removed by a visit to 

the boose he plays, for we do not think that hia 

pnpnlirlty la conflned to Brooklyn, for there la 

tbit indeflnahle something about Al Reevee. his 

pevsnnsHty and "bnil" that makes him aa In- 

conparabls 4avorite.—NBLSE. 

"THE SOCIAL FOLLIES’* 

(Continued from page 90) 

fanpresston personally and worked well In acenet, 

but it Is very evident by what followed that she 

is out of place in this particular show. Nettie 

Knlse, in her blond attractiveness, was nice to 

look at, but not so nice to listen to when forced 

to ptrticipate In lines that were decidedly 
“blue," and the girlish gmfure she mokes 

should not be spoiled by the double entendre 

that baa been tabooed on the Bowery, but used 

la this >how for the evident reason that there ia 

I lick of clean and clever comedy for the com- 

K Harry Stratton, Hebrew, and Carl Bowers. 

Bstrh. to show what they really could do, and 

ippareutly they are willing to do with what they 

hiv* in the manner In which it has been handed 

them to do it with. The ontstandiug flgure 

•mong the principals is the prims doiins, Erae- 

11a Leverage, a majestic blood, who la not only 

a linger of ibiliry, but one who his evidently 

hcen well schooled in musiril comedy and bnr- 

l**<ine. and her pleasing personality is set off 

h) good sdviinlage by frequent ebanges of costly 

tnd tttractive gowns and costumes that equal 

ihose of many prims donnas on Broadway stages, 

•nd this clevor woman wears them like one to 

the msnnr born. During the Introduction of rho 

Vrlnrlptls the audience w.i» entertained with the 
drivel, "rnj Ooing To I.et Vou Do It for Noth¬ 

ing,'’ followed by an uncalled for leg display h t 

Wins comedy, booze candy minus hilarity, acc- 
md door to the right, did I do wrong, when we 

get to the park what lire you going to do, and 

the reply, "Gee, hut you're dumb," then a 

^hle»s tag day bit. This monotony waa 

woken by a tong, dance and baodsprlng by Ju* 

**nlle Sea, followed by Quigg In blackface with 

• Wd* trombone that made a favorable and 

hsv» made a lasting Impression had he not 

It with "She fell for me and I let her 
■f-Fitiy Arbuckle” 

Ittse S—Was a pictorial [eiephone hooih dr' p 

• phony phone dialog that was deildrdlv 

ne. caiM>cially in Stratton's reference to a 

with I’ackard, long distance once and short 

®^nee twice, which was anything hut funny. 

^ne 4_Was the interior of the Black Oat 
» and a table bit with the comics and Inge- 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
(CONTINUED) 

PEORIA, ILLS. 
HOTEL MAYER. European.Cer. Hamtitea A Adaaia Sts.... 

ROCK ISLAND, ILL. 
ROCK ISLAND HOUSE.Theatre screw street.. Bart ZlMBW. Prep, 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 
THE AMERICAN ANNEX....,.Stk and Market St. Olive S3M 

TEXARKANA, TEX. 
COSMOPOLITAN H0TCL»ee.0pp. Union Dopot.eeeee.eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeEe PlnH 

ACTS, TAKE NOTICE! 
ROOSEVELT HOTEL. INDIANAPOLIS, IND. 

FOR THE ACTORS. 
_Lerge elry Modem Rooma, Beisonsbis rates. Three blocks all theatrea, 
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I TO MAKE ME HAPPY MONDAY I 
I INST GIVE ME MY SUNDAY 1 
= Here is The new “wizard” novelty one-step = 
= song of the season, w’ith laughing trombone = 
i part in chorus. Besides it will tell your au- = 
I diences something they will like to hear. = 
E • Be first to sing or play this wonderful hit. = 

I FULL ORCH. AND PIANO, INCLUDING SAXOPHONES, 2Se EACH | 

E C^Orcti. Leaders, be sure to get these. t^VudevineSiiisers, send for Prof. Copy. | 

I CHAS. E. ROAT MUSIC CO., Battle Creek, Mich. | 
^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii? 

JAZZ JAZZ JAZZ 

“irSIGAROLL” 
Th« imaihlng Jan hit which has iwrpt all over Canada and tba U. S. Orchestral everywhere are 
rummentiog upon its wonderful melody as a dance hit. Ftatuerd by the larfrst orcliretru everywhere. 
Send tor professional copies, Orcheslritions in eleven parts. On records aud tolls. Watch f<« our 
big ad and our list of new cumbers. Ready for you in November, 

JOS. F. KINEALY MUSIC PUBLISHING CO. 
3146 CHOUTEAU AVENUE, ST. LOUIS, MO. 

TAUGHT BY 1 

Walter Baker 
Assistant to Ned Wayburn and Formerly Dancing Master for 

Ziegfeld Follies and Capitol Theatre. 
A few eeiebrltiet Mr. Baker bu had under hie peraoDS] eupervialon; Fairbanks Twtna. atirring in 

"Two I.KtIe Olrls In Blue"; MarUynn lL,Uer. aurring In “SaUr”: Trado Twins, Hyson and Dickson, 
Pearl Refsy. DonsJd Kerr and many otoert. 

Call, Phone or Write WALTER BAKER, Dept. B., 
939 8th Ave,, near 55th, New York City. Tel. 8230-6130 Circle. H, II PROFESSIORAL TRUNKS 

1/ Made by HERKERT 4 MEISEL Pf St. LpuIs. 

Ql^ IVI Can note be bought in Sew York City 

111 Prices Reduced, $55 Up 
MAIL ORDERS FILLED F. 0. B. NEW YORK CITY. SEND FOR CATALOOUE. 

UmU Trucks sad thapwo n urn ties sf all standard aiakee always en haad. 
Hartman, ladestructe, Belbcr, Othkesh, Tayler, Murphy, Nsvarbreik. Bal. ate. 

SAMUEL NATHANS TRutlKS^V THE *EASTr I 
Ul Seventh Avenue. NEW YORK CITY. PhOM, FItz Roy 0620. Corner S9th Street. 
1664 Broadway. Bet 51st and 52d Strdeta. 

FDR SALE-WASHBURN’S THEATRE-GHESTER, PA. 
Now running Vaudeville lud IM.turn. Reatin: capacity. 1 600. Has Kimball Organ, which aost 512.000, 
_Far particulars, addraw LEON WASHBURN. Chaater, Pa._ rMMMMMBMPggMBEaaOMBgmi.!.. . J—11 

HARVEY THOMAS THEATRICAL AGENCY—VAUDEVILLE ACTS— ■ 
of cmy descrlrtlon for Clubs, BaiiqueU, Smokers, Theaters. Fairs, etc. 5* E, Vaa Burse Bt, ■ 
Chicase. Il'ineit. _H 

nne Knise handling the poinoned husband ice 

cream bit in a very sloppy manner, and Black 
face TValtcr Quigg relaying their ciders to the 

kitchen, a la Bowery. Quigg's baby saxophone 

furnished the music for Comic Stratton's Jewish 

dance. Tp to this time the choristers bsd 

stuck to what were apparently black cotton 

tights and several changes of costumes, and it 

was a welcome relief to see them appear in 
wbst was apparently near-silk while tights to 

accompany Ingenue Knlse In the "Clierle" num¬ 

ber. Prims Leverage leading the comics and 
Sonbrette TVarrlngton making up a comedy quar¬ 
tet until Quigg came forth for the reading of 

the will and the lineup for the flnale, 

PART TWO 

Scene 1—Was the interior of a lingerie shop 

and a parade of the girls in lingerie and negligee 
that fitted in well with their individual lines, 

which were delivered in a most creditable man¬ 

ner, for the girls presented an attractive ap¬ 

pearance. Quigg and Bowers' shirt vs. woman's 
vest bit was followed by Ingenue Knise and the 

comics with a fen dollar hot on "No. I Haven’t," 

and Prlma Leverage's "book on love,’’ the lat¬ 

ter getting merited laughter and applause. 
Prlma Leverage's recitation on wine, woman 

and song brought the girls on for individual 

linoa on experience, and it went over well. 
Poene 2—A velvet drop, in one, waa an ac- 

•■eptahle background for Quigg and his piano- 
iccnrdion playing by request, in which he waa 

ibly assisted by singers in the audience who 

apparently were not plants, but the real thing, 

and be held up the abow three times before the 

audience bad enough, thereby doing Ingenoe 

Knlse out of her "Athletic OIrl” number. 

Scene 3—Was the Interior of a (pnigrammed) 
beauty parlor, for which a gvm set was used for 

the Turkish bath bit. with the comics in frowzy 

feminine attire for the customary dialogs. 
COMMENT 

The scenery was typical of an ordinary Amer¬ 

ican Circuit show, the gowns of Prlma Leverage 

equal to many Broadway start, while Ingenue 
Knise, Sonbret Warrington and the girls r.vn 

from Just onHntry to some really attractive 

costumes. 
The company apparently well aeasoned bor- 

lesquers, and it Is problematic what they oonid 

and would do if given clean and clever com- 

edr to do it with, but with what they have they 

did get hy with a typical holiday audience of 

men. hut If there bad been women it would 

probably have been nnmerons exlta before the 

end of the first part, and herein la the remark¬ 

able part of 't that tbe second part was as 

clean as tbe first part fool. 
We are inclined to make allovrtnce for double 

entendre where only the worldly wise can get 

wise, bat when it Is sufficiently broad for chil¬ 

dren to grasp we become critical, especially 
when a blackface performer degrades the chaz- 

acterlzstlon he is giving to desecrate the mem¬ 

ory of a woman dead, be she a puritan or a 
prostitute, and it’s a foregone conclusion that 

when the attention of I. H. Herk, president of 

the American Burlesque Association, is called 

to the lines used by Quigg those lines will be 

’ eliminated immediately. 
After the enjoyable performance given hy 

Jimmie Cooper’s "Beauty Bevne” company tho 

stench of tbe "Social Follies" is naoseoas.— 

NELSB. 

DETROIT DELINEATIONS 

Irons * Oamage’s "All Jazz Bevne." oom- 

pcsed of ail Detroiters, was the Avenue’s offer¬ 

ing the past week, and never to so good ad¬ 

vantage have we seen this excellent cast and 

chonis work. Waiter Brown, the acrrS'ntlo co¬ 

median, and his able assistant, Oeo. Slocum, 

V-'ot the audience In good humor, while May 

Hamilton, the head-spin aoubret, led the 

feminine prlnolpals, with Bobble Eckert, In¬ 

genue, a close second. The “'Broadway Trio," 

; lite of vandovlHe fame, went big. Marlon 

Paulson, prlma, closed and was replaced by la- 

genoe Bonnie Lloyd, who came on from New 

To!k. last week. 
’‘Girls de Looks” with the Inimitable come- 

d'ans. Wat on and Cohan, were at the Oayety 

list week Tlie Gayety. commencing this week, 

has changed its prices to conform with tlie 

timer- f1 top (licst seats) every evening, ev- 

eept Saturday, Sunday and holidays: boxes. |1 .'id 

and Other pilces are 20. 50 and 75 rents, 

and ladles at matinae, 30 cents.—THE MICHI¬ 

GANDER. 

Look thru the Letter List in this issue. 

Trunks, Bags, Suitcases 
■ DTBBCT to you at wholesale prices. Save half on I your lugxaxe bills. Guarinteed goods, equal to ii.ji 

and better than a whole lot. Rebuilt Waidiobe 
Itunks a specialty Send for oaUloxue. 

REDINGTON CO. Scranton, Pa 

ROSE THEATRICAL COSTUME CO. ACTS 
COSTUMES MADE TO ORDER FROM $3 UP. 

BIx Ptock of Wardrabe tor sale aud to rent ALWAYS ON HAND. n-sw■ 
ISO WEST WABHINBTON STREET, CHKJASO. YIG 

AU you w 
00 YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD WHEN VOU ANSWER OUR AOSt Cea4 401 

■ flTO SKETCHES. ETC„ WRITTEN. 
H I IV CARL NtESSE. Autksr 
U|||A (Recscnlaad—Establtahed) 

salt f. lOtk. ladlsnssells. laSItaa. 

w wr-w-iOix-ra Un»e WIgv. Stein’s 
A AVjrn n Mtkeup. Puffed Trunks, etc. 

AU you want for 51, rest C O P. RICTON. Of- 
flea4 401 Provident Bldg., Cincinnati. Ohio. 



Imptrrsonating royalty for erttertain- fruitful of all sources of American 
ment purposes has been a tradition for i lays that pay. 
years and years, both Indoor and out- - ■ 
door, and it has V>‘:,n a source of great ¥N THE. light of what is being cur- 
plea>ure for mi es and multitudes, a rently said about the “bad*’ New 

I'robably Mr. nv.iick has forgotten York theatrical season. It is Interesting 
about his younger days, or was he the to compare last season's showing with 
same then in his opinion of amusement this one 
as now? 

On top of this “Impersonating roy¬ 
alty” bill comes another measure which 
the Oklahoma Representative has in- j)revioua season and new productions, 
troduced—a measure that would com- From August 1 to October 1, 1921, 
pel motion picture theater owners to there were 68 shows on Broadway, in¬ 
pay into the I'nited States treasury 50 eluding holdovers and new productions, 
per cent of their ticket sales. Of the 71 plays of 1920 24 had moved 

Wow: Where does he “get that out by October 2. which figures 33 per 
stuff?” Not a single picture theater cent closing. Of the 68 plays of 1921 
manager in the country would attempt 30 had closed by October 1, or 44 per 
to open his dx)rs if such a measure b“- cent closing. In 1920 there were 46 
came a law. As a retaliatory measure new productions made from August 1 
would it not be as fair to ask for a levy to October 2, and by the latter date 10 
of 50 per cent on Mr. Hcrri k’s income? had closed, making 21 per cent failures. 
What would he say? We wonder. For the corresiionding period in 1921 49 

“ItTiat a comfort it Is to lie supinely new plays were shown and 19 were 
on our Ostermoors and know there is closed by October 1, making 39 per 
no need to bother while the Herrick cent failures. 
hand is at the helm of the grand old On the face of it this looks pretty 
Ship of State.” comments The Macon bad, but when we compare the quality 
Daily Telegraph editorially. “As the of shows of 1920 with those of 1921 the 
jjoet says: ^ situation takes on a different aspect. 

“Pail on, O Ship of State! Among the 71 plays of 1920 were: 
Sail on, O Union, strong and great! “Lightnln*,” "The Col 1 Diggers,” 
Humanity with all Its hopes “Irene,” “Enter Madame,” “Spanish 

27TH YEAR 

Ji. A.—Tb^ Genn;in made Olni, “Pta 
The BiIli>oard Index shows •'■rnng Pou Negri, waa purrbaaed b 

that from August 1 to October 2, 1920, American rorpomtiun for $tO,ooo, it u aa 

there were 71 plays on view in New - 
York, Including holdovers from the ^ bouse la wbleb Wiiiun 81 

pear* waa bom at 8tratford-on-.tToa. b 
aerved at • memorial and la open to'Ti 

The Holy Trinity Cburcb cootalna the 1 

of .'Shakespeare and bla wife, Anne Batt 

On the alab ntore tbe poefa grave tb 

grim may ■till read the cuHooely rhymed 

beginning—“Rood Trend, for Jeans aak 

beers. To digg the duat encloeed heare. 

Songwriter.—The length o 
takes to put out a song nn 
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CRUSADING AGAINST THE MOVIES 
Attackins? the movies In general, In the hope of diminishing the effect 

on the public mind of some of their abuses, is bad policy on the part of 
clergymen or other custodians of the public morals. The movies cannot 
be displa<‘‘-d from their position as the cheapest and most popular of 
amusements. Nothing else has ever approached them as a welconie and 
easy iiublic diversion. Moreov'er, the chance which they afford for in¬ 
struction and a readily available means of moral guidance is so great 
that it would be folly to attack them as a demoralizing agency. 

The Rev. Dr. Straton thinks that the movie managers, film makers 
and a< tors are a bad lot. They are not, for they are quite like other 
people, and are subject to the same desire that most people are to do as 
creditable a thing as possible while making the money that their busi¬ 
ness may legitimately brin«T. To say that the whole tendency of the 
business is demoralizing is to say that mankind is totally bad and hope¬ 
less. And as a matter of fact the major tendency In the business is Just 
the other way. The people as a rule not only Insist upon having vice 
punished and virtue rewarded on the films, but they often rise up In 
wrath against such film atrocities as are attempted by unscrupulous 
parties. And always there are available the services of national and 
local censorship, which are easily and effectively applied. 

To crusade against the movies in general, and spread abroad whole¬ 
sale denunciations, is exactly on a parallel with the ol.ltime pulpit de¬ 
nunciation of the whole acting stage as the work of the devil. Three- 
quarters of a century ago there were pulpit orators who demanded the 
suppression of the theaters altogether. We may see what became of 
that agitation. The theater won out because the people wanted It. and 
on the whole Is has been an agency of public culture and morality. The 
same fate will overtake any wholesale protest against the movies. Tlie 
film world v. ’ll be purged of Its evils by the sure process of time and a 
bettering public judgment.—BOSTON TRANSCRIPT. 
___........The new $100,000 Wimer Thenter at Nile*. 

*********************************"********’*’******** O., opened rei-enfly. It will play both picture* 

■ ■ - -and lefitimate attraetiona. 

Is hanging breathlessly on the ropes. Love,” "The Bat.” “The Had Man,” 
MTio will match us tor the dopes? "The Woman of Bronze,” “Little Old 
And so on and so forth.” New York” and “Welcome, Stninger,” 

- all of which ran the wliole s«'ason. IT IS significant the numb“r of col- There Is no such list this year, tho the 
leges and schools that an; engaged plays which are of this class, such os 

in play-produclng. “The Music Box Revue,” “Th*- Rai.” 
Thru a questionaire recently sent “Tho Urst Year’* and “S:tlly.** are not 

out by “The Theater” It was learned complaining about bu.siness. 
that 400 colleges and schools and 36,619 The trouble with the New York sea- 
etudents are active in this line of work, son so far has been with the plays. 

In order to further this good work Those that failed de.served to fall, with 
Dr. Clarence Stratton has written a ooe or two exceptions. If the right 
book, “Producing in Little Theaters.” liind of productions are made there 
which Henry Holt & Co. issued la.st be nothing the matter with the 
week. New York se.ason. Everyone knows Representative HERRICK, of Dr. Stratton has both written anl »bat it’s always a bad sea.son for a 

Oklahoma, bursts forth again. produced plays In little theaters far bad play. 

In our issue of October 1 we repro- years, and his book of advice on CLEVELAND’S LITTLE THEATERS 
duced an editorial from The Macon writing, producing, staging and cos- _ 

(Ga.) Daily Telegraph in the shape of turning plays should fill a long-felt nereiaud. o.. oot. 4.-T..e Pliyhenw, E>it 
a TNT rejoinder to his “quoted opln- want. Beventy-tbird ureet and r.dar avenue, 'sonth- 
lon” that “show people” are "low per- The book also contains over sixty eaat, begau iig aeaaon septemtier so with 

sons'* and undesirable companions. striking pictures, an annotated list of the preaentatiuo of 0*iar Wllde'a “The Im- 

Thls time he is heard as having in- 2^0 suitable plays and a full index. portanco of BpIii* Earnest.’* in the rant were 

troduced in the House a bill that woull Play-producing In colleges and Mian Kathertn.> Kelly. Mrt. William Feather, 

make it a felony for any person to Im- schools means much to the future of Mr'- E<ia-iP Parkhurat. mim Ceoeila shiTeiy, 
personate a king or a queen at a strt'ct the theater. The amateur and so-Di- ”“’^*^** and K. Elmo Lowe, 

carnival or pageant, or anywhere for professional groups seri’e to keep alive . 
that matter. The penalty for violation the interest in writing for the stage, 

would mean a fine of $10,000 and from and. not only that, they afford an op- c«„„eefi«. with the 

ten to twenty years in prison. Imper- portunity for actual experience of what ^ formally 

sonating royalty is “treasonable** in the is dramatic and undramatlc. opened Sunday, Oet..iK.r 9. with a iierformaoca 
eyes of Mr. Herrick. No few theatrloal producing mana- jjy Tony Barir'a Marlooettea of “.t Night la 

The bill is so absurd that there is gf rs now agree the little theater move- oremwlch village.” The Thimhie Theater k _ 
hardly any likelihood of it getting ment will most likely prove, within located on the fourth Boor of the Obto Theatw owned hy Henjnmin Clnater, who also 0i>efatea 

further than it Is. a few years or so, that it la most Building. the Faniiiy and Liberty theaters there. 

NEW THEATERS 
A new ptrtnre booae haa been opened in 

Fairvlew, Ok. 

The new Opera House at Greeuville. Ala 

waa opened tbe latter part of September. 

Miller's new State Theater. Wichita, Kan.. 
will be read.T to open eome time next summer. 

A. Tanghan and IT. P. Huffman are erecting 

a picture theater in BentooTllle, Ark., to seat 
MO. 

Joerpb Glann’ni ia bulldiag a new theater, 
tbe Strand, at Sobiuon I.ake, N. T., a popular 

summer resort. 

A charter haa 1.een granted to tbe Suueet 

Photo Play Company at Oklahoma City, Ok., 

rapIUltxed at $int>.onA. 

The new Bismarck Theater at Bismarck, N 

D , opened October 1. The house la operated hy 
O. B. Wingreeue and A. J. Witbnell. hx'al 

capttallsta. 

Vol. XXXIII 
A new theater, to be known as the Jackson, 

tn belnr planned for I.ebanaa, Pa., by John 

A. Jackson, of the Jackaoo Moving Picture 

and Theatrical Enterprltea. 

In preparation for the eooatmctlon of the 

Spiegel Theater at .Schenectady, X. Y., several 

bnlldinga have been raxed. Actual work on tbe 

theater itself baa not •« .vet began. 

The State Theater Company, of Fargo. N. D.. 

eapltalUed at $125,900. haa been granted a 

charter. The Ini'orporatora are W. J. and 

Beasle L. Hawk and W. O. Clavier, nU of 

Fargu. 



* !• J A J* D 11 • ‘nomco an(! Juliet’—not the cigar. 

Audiences and Audience rsychology 
___ but the iiiidieiiie must be “felt out.” 

The other night i eaw Arnold Daiy, dis- 

Series No. 2—“Feeling Out” an Audience Z,15 Z 
R ^u&Ri pc; n iCAA/scrtM '• * *’** “®“- **'* 
By ^nAKl.C.9 U. laAAOaON ordinary roles ilieie are few who can equal 

IV t„r “Our ramlly Music" Pase. Ereninc SHH led Autlior of “Face to Face With Great MuslrtariS.” clever sketch. The idea 
of The >an Dyke” is unique, and it ends EVEItY salesman knows what It means to So let It be said then that the first duty in 8 suipr se wh ch any vaudeville manager 

“feel out” a prospective customer, and feeling out your audience is to leant all that t“U»t like—in fact it is so much of a surprise 

inasmuch as an audience is practically you ran about the people. Sometimes you find of people who ordinarily like 

a pro'i'cciive customer to the player on tlic that there is s predominance of a nationaliiy. Daly mu^t wonder wb.it's come over him that 

stage, the reference is not out of place. a lyi«e of working class Hut the most im- resorts to such “hokum.“ . , But that I 

Tlic man on the firing line selling goods never porisnt th'ng is to learn the cultural and is- condone. It's Hie bad psychology of bis open- 

kpe ws what type of Inditldiisl is going to lie tellectual levels. This Is the key to ever.vililng. *og He surely didn't “feel out'' bis audience 

hs.V of the desk or eoiinler. _ »• »II- The curtain rises on a little English- 
ii he is a clever fellow, and he thinks the kind of a group which la gathered at man composing music. Daly enters and dls- 

end Jus' lies the means, the salesman wiH go JL * symphony roiwerf lias a mentality in lU sea mnsie, painting sculpture, mentions the 

M all manner of Iroulile to know his man in Iho total which is on a mighty high names of Araati (violin maker). Erard (piano 

(•vanie to le.irn of his whims, Idiosyncrsrlo*, I li't'c, romp.aied to the crowd at a wrestling m.ker—where did the average .American ever 

I.‘ti,„"S v;rtu<s and v ces. n atch. (Speaking of the manly art one must hear of anybody outside of a Steinway and a 

\vhen he enters the den of the lion he is forget, however, that the Dempsey Car- few more like that?). Van Dyke, Rafael, 
ry he spars for time, he watches for nn P' nfier fight had an and once which must have Mlchaelangelo. Daly ought to be a better 

*ening and he delivers the Mow when he It cludcd all elements of society, and now that showman than that. . . I would have recom- 

irnks the moment is psychological. ‘>f ‘*>e are patronizing the mended 'a speech before the curtain by Mr. 

fatimss. v;rtu<. 

failure would he the salesman who '■''S- all standards may be upset.) 

showman than that. . . I would have recom¬ 

mended 'a speech before the curtain by Mr. 

.Moiris or somebody else, telling of Mr. Daly’s 
.a the same method for then entire " "e D would he utterly fooiisls to talk. act. move, snccesses (even the popular songwriters know 

Thi pr'SlK-clB. who greeted the old, y oneself with the unintelligent and un- enough to have a eulogist who tells that the 

* se * stupid, cultured, vulgar, soplilslic ctilinred set in the same style as the high- “old boy liimself” wrote the song you all 

.TrVm.wing coatiioiKtlllan. provincial—all a. people. know. “Tell me, oh tell me, for I want t« 

^^.0 ."s'd the idcniieal line of attack for the GETTING SET AVITTl THE Am- rNTT know"). In the case of Daly this would have 

thusiaslic and the phlegmatic, the warm sized up your crowd Fke the put the audience in the frame of mind of ex- 
the cold the well to-do and the '.m- 1'“'^ salesman, you act accordingly and t to- pc, ting something different—in fact, a word 

*”**' lied' knowledge of psychology aUtut the sketch and the “realization that this 

audience U essemhled. the price in'medlatcly. You trim, cut and add to fit. e nd on, e will he del gl,ted to hear something 

ns!d St .’he hex office to the management, the A* >‘‘‘ ">0 <«* «'«rre< t .-.n appealing to the highest Intelligence” would 
I 's J b h-is only begun An automobile nU worn-out tradition. 1 know that the vaiide- gir ke a good chord in the vanity of the lis 

Ilm'-Inv .ell* a car. but the service station ^ille artist believes that once an act is ca-^t ,encrs. 
: ’ . - It onght not to 1.0 cliinged True, man.agers There was recently in vaudeville a skating 

express oneself with the unintelligent and un- 

rtiltnred set in the same style as the high- 

minded people. 

GETTING SET YTITII THE ArnrrNrT 

enough to have a eulogist who tells that the 

“old boy liimself” wrote the song you all 

know. “Tell me, oh tell me, for I want to 

know"). In the case of Daly this would have 
Wlion you have sized up your crowd Fke the put the audience in the frame of mind of ex¬ 

good salesman, you act accordingly and t to- pc, ting something different—in fact, a word 

oird to use your own knowledge of psychology aUiut the sketch and the “realization that this 
immediately. You trim, cut and add to fit. t.ttd on, e will he dcl'ghtod to hear something 

At thi? point let me attempt to corrot t .an appealing to the highest Intelligence’’ 

-m-anv .ell* a car. but the service station toufr*- 
t k g.Hid otiglil not to I>o changed. True, man.agers There was recently in vatideville a skating 

°"Mow'"t'o''8ell the entertainment to the audl- ®“y’ Pretly. good work by the quartet. 
erce> How to make the crowd know that what ^ «'l«aHrnge this dea. It was last on the bill. The producer thought 

voo are doing it really worth while; how to * wide awake vandevill'an will to hold his audien.-e by putting up a sign, 

focus their muds, lake their thought, off the foot-hut will adapt “Don’t le.ave until the end. big surprise later." 

ntillion and one things which are whispering Immediately half the house arose. “Don’t 
^ A<sas«.«. follows—the FnrcfKRfiil men do. Compare thb l(»;ive' susscsti’d th.it which was bad audiccce 

ns he sees fit. In fact, that is what the bi^ Immedlnlely half the bouse arose. “Don’t 

AiTorv fcllowR—thc FUccfKRfiil men do. Compare thb lc;ive'* susscstid th.it which was bad audiccce 

thing they posses* for a few moment* upon vv th what la psychology. If the sign had said: “B g sur- 

Too snd your work! More—how to make them I'’**'" ''0''dlt ons-there prise comes at end of act-don’t be afraid, 
• ^ n rA Tn*knt> vaHrAflnna T Hnn't mRAn at ilickt wci't*/! Imvzx >.r>An KzAtfavs 1 don’t mean at that w-j'.tid have been much better. 

form of the act There is a JI'.ss Daphne Pollard headlined 

^ , „ .V . ■ .ut 0’’^ many subtle variations. 1 don’t mean at that w-j-.tid have been much better, 
accept your o e ng or a a ’wiT***" " oil to say that the general form of the act There is a JI'.ss Daphne Pollard headlined 

on now e sp^ a Trues o your , you altered. No—Just ways and means, tremendously. She Is very gifted. But at the 
now ow t s an s ou . over a con emporary .j.^ Illustrate my point. Mis* Josephine Vic- Biooklyn OrpUenm she surely didn't “feel out” 

an •• mi ar a limpit a so Four ® tor Is playing an act. “Juliet and Romeo.” her audience. She began with a song she 

It, year sp^ a a ra rors. on y a en- opens with the ending of the tomb d dn’t know, in a style not her forte, and 

t u« asm an g w or you ■’■"* setne in Shakespeare’s “Romeo and Juliet," site didn’t really hit untU her later numbers, 
erre to a man n , you wou e g then moves to the dressing room of Pat that was not the special point I wished 

geit sflrnct on n t e wor . “Juliet.” where an argument takes place w th to ma’ae. I could pick acores of vaudeville 
here a.e t ree operat ona n an ng an gentleman playing “Romeo.” , . The act* which ought to be adapted to meet con- 

sndience-advance work, the performance and 

the oUow up e ort. where and please the most “lilirb brow’* I rcTuse to adhere to the law that vaudeville 
Adranre wmk hat to do with all that pub- vaudeville the prrdnccrs have ccis may not be made to conform witliout 

Ucity and other effort, to frame the minds of ^ “pmlog" in the form of loss of value. 

the p'ospecIlTe 1 stenera (in addition to gelt ng ^ o),oru8-like gentleman who comes before the -'Do I wish at this moment to say a word the p'ospectire listeners (In addition to getting 

tor is playing an act. “Juliet and Romeo.” her audience. She began with a song she 

The acts opens with the ending of the tomb d dn’t know, in a style not her forte, and 

setne In Shakespeare’s “Romeo and Juliet," site didn’t really hit untU her later numbers, 

and then moves to the dressing room of Pat that was not the special point I wished 

‘’Jnllet.” where an argument takes place w th to ma’ae. I could pick scores of vaudeville 

the gentleman playing “Romeo." , . The act* which ought to be adapted to meet con- 

act Is very high cla**. It could go on cn.v- d'.tiona. seasons, places. 

where and please the most “liigh brow” .and'- I refuse to adhere to the law that vaudeville 

•Also I wish at this moment to say a word 
them o come—is the matter of the coming opening fcer.e and tcurlies cten to those who put on complete plays. 
prcf'crly groomed). 

on jh, matter to be rerfo-med. saying: “.Vfter 1 venture to say that unless the riglit point 
Follow-np effort baa to do with everything SHORT BIT it 1* Im-iorfant that you of view is established, a whole play can be 

whch is calculated to Improve the impressloo o,,pjnud jn order that the next scone—hut we spoiled. JIany productions fail bec.atise they 

wft hy the performance. ,pp •• Xbo Taiidpv’H.? audience as get off on the wrong foot. The audience hasn’t teft hy the performance. 

Advance work and follow-np effort have gen- gupi, ^ould have been very c<Id to the heavy been coaxed up to the right attitude, 

erilly been looked upon only as referring to | nes of Sh ikespeare on fite opening curtain. Just how It is possible to do tliis. 1 will at- 

what can be done TO AFFECT THE ACDl- jj neces.sary to let peo- le know someti^iag tempt to describe in a future article. 

How to Make $5,000 aY ear 
Selling Magazines ®1 don’t car4 what your 

present earnings are. 1 
can show you bow to dou¬ 
ble and treble them In¬ 
stantly. Any man or 
woman can make big 
money with the aid of 
the greatest little money¬ 
making book ever print¬ 
ed—"How To Make Big 
Money.” 

Every line of this book Is based on 
my own practical experience. Every 
idea in it has been tested a thousand 
times, and has made good, I owe my 
present tremendous magazine business 
to the principles laid down In this book. 

It costs just One Dollar, and as I 
have on hand only a limited supply. I 
must ask you to act at once If you 
want a copy. Send me One Dollar and 
you will earn the cost of this book the 
first day you use It. 

CROITLEY THE 3IAGAZIT»K MAN 

611 East 164th St., New York 

“SANDOW” FIBRE 
THEATRICAL TRIHK$ fAND WARDROBE 

TRUNKS 
MADE IN DALLAS 

Write fer CateleiM. 

WILKINS TRUNK 
I MFG. CO. 
' “Makc^o^he Geode 

h Ca:!as, Taut, U Yurt 

TIGHTS, SHIRTS, 
LEOTARDS AND COMBINATIONS 

In Worsted. ^lercerlsed or Bilk. 
SNAKE. FROG. MONKEY snd 

OTHER FANCY SUITS. 
PADS — All Kinds—from Stock or 

Mads to Ordsr. 
AIio Bathing Suits, now styls, for 

Ladles and Oeota 
Depoalt required on aU orders. 
JOSEPH W. MANSFItLD. 

1527 Ridge Avs., PhllsdolSAla, Fa. 

Showcards »»• Signs 
Paint Them Yourself 
“THE SELF-STARTER" ex¬ 
plains all. 35 cts. Coin or M. O. 

AJAX SIGN CO., 
n Station E, Box 11, Cleveland, O 

P else was com ng.. ...... ....r ...r;., -- —-- --- - - -- 
But there tre aI*o advince work and follow- jmenfions I urge Mi« Victor to alter her the most Important thing at the outset Is to TLir RD A 711 IAN AMFRICAN 
? eiiort in ininrovinff the nnder^tandlre of a<_«_«__ *1._*_ w 1_^ ■_ mn niidipnr-A And In “fAplIne out” Ellt# Imlv 

Now with tlie best In the meantime, I w'sh to make clear that 

up effort in improving the understanding of .<prolog“ for other theaters. I heitd her In "feel out" an audience. Ana in leeting oiu 

the pl.a.ver AS REGARDS THE Al’DlENCE. Orphenm in Brooklvn. the aud’ence w;» of the crowd the biggest of all qualities U In- 

Alwaya before going Into an audience It is , pr,,,, high type and yet there was a little tuition. You must, in addit on to all your 

^vl.le to Ie..m thing* shout It. Any once- .nlckerlng-the prolog gentleman wa* a little planning, thinking, scheming, “feel.” 

ta-slx-months book'ng will tell yon that there’s gon, of them. He was too nancy- 1 can walk in front of a crowd, and I am 

if much difference between uptown New York Uo ,honId begin with a 1 ttle rougher like a safe-breaker, sensitively turning tho 

itid ■Time, square ns between Brooklyn and l.oe method-perhaps a line “We know that a lot handle to find the “combination.” Somet'mes 
Angelo*, or Fifth avenue and Sixth avenue. p^p,p Shakespeare-wimder what the I know I have struck home at the first step on 

or^ewpoft snd Rockport. ^ have written If he lived the stage. Sometimes 1 am sparring for sev- 

Altho I have alway. tn.lsted and do now he surely could write. And it vral momenta. But I feel the minute 1 have 

train maIntalD that human nature i* the same millions to try to figure out Just what 'ound a res;>on»lve cliord. and from then on 
the world over, and that the fundimentals will yo„ aetor people who -t la comparatively easy sailing, 

htte the same effect on all people, there are p„y his playi-they don’t always know Just But that Is the zero hour, 

aitrerences in parf’cular detalla, caused by ^haf to do to bring out Sl.akesi.eare’s ideas. .Next article. ’’Getting the Audience In Tour 

feel out” an audience. And in "feeling out” 

CMidition* 

The more one knows about a State or city, 
• n- Tti'Kiriiood or theater, the better. 

A J"ke in Florida might be a sorry affair 

la Maine If It depended upon some cllmat'c 

'’’sidliion upon tome food or article famiUnr 

t* the one locale and not the other. 

The more you know about a place the better, 

learn tne audtence B* an omulverous 

Wader Try to get newspapers of the town In 
•dvance. 

• spoke recently In Dayton, O. I knew that 
•he city was noted among other th nga for 

fs*h registers, that John C Patterson Is one 

of the biggest men In town, that there's a big 

ftfiber tire Industry, that there are a great 

•assy Polea, that there’s a big musical book, 

ste, etc. When I spoke formally and Inform- 

*"7 I had matters at my finger tips which 

toatanfly created a feeling of understand ng 

I witan’t a stranger—or at leaat 1 paid the 

’’oople the compliment of showing an interest 

thflr favorite likes and dlsllket. . . You 

aow hiiinan nature well enough to nuderatand 

'*'*• Ike bigbeft compliment yon can pay the 

'^t'lptor and the bootblack is to speak of mar¬ 
ble* and shoes, rrapectively, or not to speak 

•' «li of them, according to which way the 
'Und lays.” 

play his plays—they don’t always know Just But that Is the zero hour. 

what to do to bring out Shakesiieare’s ideas. Next article, “Getting the Audience In Tour 

Now, for Instance, we are going to listen to Palm.” 

' OPEN FOR RENTAL BOOKINGS 

Schenley Theatre 
AT PITTSBURGH 

CAPACITY 1,800 NEW-VERY BEAUTIFUL FINE LOCATION 

NICOLA REALTY CO. 
FARMERS’BANK BUILDING, PITTSBURGH, PENNA. 

ROLLTiCKETC 
Printed to your order—ill one wordinf— 100,000 for 
J.T.SHOENER atdC 50 UNION 

SHAMOKIN, PA. ^lO:^ LABEL 
CASH WITH ORDER—NO. C. 0. 0. 10 000 lor $4.50. 20.000 for $7.50. 50.000 lor $10.00. 

Tho Only Americas Publication In Brant. 
Illtiktrstrd. Filled with neove and Infonaation 

about tlio richest and most fajclnaiinc owiiUy In 
tuo coDllneots. 

SrBfiCRIPnON PRICE, $6.00 A YEAR. 
(Send for sample copy) 
BRAZILIAN AMERICAN. 

Avenida Rio Branco 117. 2 Andar Rio da Jaaalro. Brazil 

SLIDES—SLIDES—SLIDES 
We make them, one or one thousand. Twenty-four- 
hour aerviiv. Get out quotation on your lob before 
placliig cIst'Hlieie. 

TO THE PROFESSION. 
Send us a good photo and the wording you drtlre: 
WB will make you a nsgatlve and send one dozen 
liaiid-colored slides postpaid for a Two-DoIIat Jloney 
Order, reivat orders, One-Tlurty-Flve. 

THE AMERICAN SLIDE COMPANY 
521 Bush Temple. - - - CHICAGO, ILL. 

BEHER PRINTING CHEAPER 
IDM 4x12 To-Nlchlers, one side. $10 00. two sides. 
$12 30. lO.M 0x9 Dodgers, one side. $12 50. two 
sides $15.00 lOM Oxl’J Dodgers, one side $1*00; 
two sides $24 00. Folders. Dates, etc., priced in 
proportion! Send for samples and complete price 
1.!^ cash with order. CURl'NICLB FlU.N’TINQ 
CO.. Logansport. Ind. 

SHOW PRINTIIG 
Dates, all drei. it and 8t. in ttock: Banatea, ToA 
Cards. One-Sheeta. Half-Sheets. Three-Sheots. Bfht- 
She-U. tjrpe and engraved; Heralda. Streamers. To- 
nl-hlers. Thruaanda of Stoch CnU. Special Cutr 
$1 50 and up. Very prompt shipments. BATE BOOK 
FKBE. Write NOW for TOURS and save raoeiy 
CENTRAL SHOW PRINT. Maaon City. Iowa_ 

rostumers’ Reliable Supply House 
Vs,*! Costumes, orerstoi ked; Mus'cal Coined.' 
Sets. Masquerade Suita Send stamp fot bariatn 
Ilr MINNA SCHMIDT, 
920 N. Clark St.. • • ChlegfO. 111. 
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ROUTESin ADVANCE 
Oollnl's Dancer* (National) New Tork. 
(nllln. Milt tOrnlii'um) 81ous Fiilla, S. 

13-15: (Orphcum) 8t. Paul 17-22. 
Cumiie. Uuyoe, Co. (Virginia) Kenoaha, Wis 

20-23. 

D., 

Muiteen and performers are rrepectfanr reipirsted to oontritmto their date* ta thl* department, 
than Frida: 

Boutaa iO-|lieiim| I os Angeles 17-22. 
Btual rvach Tb* Billboard not Uter than Friday <k each week to Inaure puhllratloa rtnslneSB I* Business (State) New York. 

Ttks Billboard forwards all mall to profesalonals freo of chanre. Member* of the prcfesslon are tairited, Bussey, Harry (Tantages) Spokane; (I’antages) 
wliile oa th* toad, to hare their mall addrsiaed In care of The BUiboard. and U will be forwarded VXatsOj. Seattle 17-22. 

Butler & ^ilds (Poll) Bridgeport. Oonn.. 13-15. 

When no 
October 10 

Bams Bros. (Princess) Montreal. 
Burna V Wilsuu (Mites) Cl^reland. 
Burn* & Lynn (Poll) Worcester, Mass., 13-15. 
Burns & Ixiraine tSsToyl San Diego, Cal.; 

Bums^A Kr>da UMUceV ?ew York. 

isn'"I- “s™. C.L, 
Conley, Harry. A Co. (Orpbenm) Portland. 

Ore.; (Orpheuml San Francisco 17-22. 
Oonlln, Kay (Regent) Kalanaaioo. Mleh., I'j. 

Ig; (Palace) Flint 17-19; (Oakland) Pi>n- 
tUc 20-22. 

> date i« given the week of ®Xun;) ^Xum) slw^Uy** u““*17lw“*** Conn, A^ibert (Loew) Windsor. Can. 

-15 is to be supplied. Benny. Jack ‘"l^mi^irElrand Rapid_8.__ __ Bymnrjoi^h'Vtuii a’Co.' ^American) New ^'nu'biuue. 

. n. '.f'; «; ?: (ta- Vj«._____ 
A Week from 'foday (Broadway) Springfield, 

Me. 
Abbott, A1 (ColniuUa) St. Louis 13-15; (New 

Mars) Lafiyette, 1: 
Marlon 2o--’: 

Byron A Langdon (Loew) Windsor, Can. 
B.i r.m Br s' Band (Terrace) Iianrllle, DL, 

13-15: (Parthenon) Hammond, Ind.. 20-22. 
Brron A Hslg (Malestio) Ft. Worth. 
Cahart, Peggy (Darla) Pittsburg. 

press) CblcBiO 17-19; (Oriiliriini) Joliet 2U-22. 
Ilentell, Hary (Avenue B) New York. 
Benway, Happy (Keith) Riehmoad, Va. 

Ind., 17-19; (Orplieum) Beri, Beth i Majestic) Milwaukee; (State-Lake) 
Chicago 17-21 _, 

Abtwtt,^Pearl A Co. (Delancey St.) New York. Berliner, Vera (Orpheum) St. Paul; (Orphenm) Calvert, Mlrgaret (Orpheum) Denver; (Or 
llioiim) Lincoln. Neb.. 17-22 

Cameron Slatera (Majestic) Houston. 
C;inie'-ons, Four (Orpheum) Sioux Falls, S. D., 

20-22. 
Camilla's Birds (Keith) Indianapolis; (Keith) 

l-oulsvllle 17-22. 
Minneapolis; Campbell, Craig (Keith) Providence 

Abel, Neal (Orpheum) Oakland, Cal.; (Or- MInneapul a 17-22. 
pbenm) Sacramento 17-19; (Orphenm) Fre-no Berio Girls (Poll) Hartford, Conn., 18-15. 
iX)-22. Bernard A Garry (Keith) Cincinoati. 

Adair, Jeaa, A Po. (Orpheam) Omaha; (Orplio- Bernard, Jos. i!;. (Palace) Flint, Mich.. l.'t-15; 
tim) Sionx City. la., 17-19. (Strand) l.an.-ing 17-19, (Regent) Kulama- 

Adalr, Eddie A F.diMi (Regent) DetrUt. too 20-22. 
Adems A Chass (Greeley Sq.) New York. Bernard A Sterrla 
Aduma A Rarnet ((ionlun) .Middletowu, O., 13- 

Conroy A O'Donnell (Princess) San Antonio 
Ooogan A Casey (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Cook. Joe (Colonial) Erie, Pa. 
Cook A Veinon (Orpheum) Champaign, HI., ]'{. 

15: (Orpheum) gulocy 17-19; (Orpla-nm) 
Galea'jurg 29-22. 

Cook A Hamilton (Prince**) San Antonio. 
Coooer. lien*, A Co. (Virginia) Keno ha, Wis., 

(Pantages) 
(Pantages) Winnipeg, Can., 17-22. 

Bernard A Garry (Keith) Dayton, O., 17-19; 
(Ben All) Lexington, Ky., 29-22. 

Berry A Nirkeiaon (Lyric) Ok'ahoroa City. 
Betty, Wake T'p (National) New York. 

15; (Palace) Cincinnati 17-22. 
Ad imt A Grlftlih (Orplieum) Vancouver, Can.; 

(Orpheum) Seattle 17-22. 
Adler, Janet A (iirla (Jefferson) Ddltss. 
Adler A Ro«s (Or; I-.eura) San Francisco; (Or- Bevan A Flint (Temple) Detroit. 

plieiim) Oakland 17-19. 
Adroiil El-os (Siati ) New York. 
Aerial Macks (I yric) iiklahum-i City. 
Aeilal Butter* (American) New Yorit 
Aeroplane GIrla (Auditorium) Quebec. 
\hem. Will A Gladys (Murray) Richmond, 

Ind., 13-15. 
Altken, James A Bessie (Bijou) Sayannak. Ga., 

IS LI 
Alevo Duo (RInIto) Racine, Wia., 20-22. 
Alex, Three (Pantages) Mltineapolis; (Fan- 

tagee) Wianipeg, Can., 17-22. 
Alexander Rros. A Co. (Colonial) Erie, P*. 
Alice'*, Lady, Pet* (Temple) Detroit. 
Aloha, Billy A Girlie (Orphenm) Sioax FaBs, 

S. D.. 29-22. 

Camyerle (Poll) Worcester, Mas*., 13-15. 
Canary Opera (Pantages) Ogden, Utah; (Em¬ 

press) Denver 17-22. 
Cansinoa, The (Orpheum) Ran Francisco. 
Oantan’s Minstrels (Lyceum) Pltteburg. 
(Xarleton A Belmont (Pantages) Portland. Ore. 

Beyer, Ben (Orplieum) Des Moines, la,; (Or- Curlis'e A L mat (Ki'dzle) Chicago 13-15. 
pheum) Minncu|>oiia 17-22. Carlton, Chert (American) New York. 

BtckncU (Kings) St. I/mta. Ca.Iton A Ballew (Orpheum) Oakland, Cal. 
Binns A Grim (Bijou) New Haven, Conn., 13-ia. (On>heom) Sacramento 17-19; 
Black A O'Donnell (Keith) Toledo; (Keith) Fresno 20-22. 

Dayton 17-19; (Ben Ali) Lexington, Ky., 20- Carpe, Al (Emery) Providence. 
22. Carroll, Harry, Revue (Keith) ^ashingtoa 

Blaekwell. Carlylo (Orplieum) San FranclA'o; Carroll A Stergi* (Capitol) 
(Orpheum) Oakland 17-22. 13-15. 

Blair, Doral, Co. (Pantages) Winnipeg. Can.; Carson A Willard (Orpheum) Omaha, Neb.; 
(Pantages) Great Falla, Mont., 18-19; Hel¬ 
en* 20. 

(P*n- 
Althea A Lnca* (Shea) Hamilton, Can. 
Altboff, ChaA (Pantages) Spokane; 

tager) Seattle 17-22. 
\lvln A Kenny (Hipp.) Raitlmom. 
Ambler Bros. (Miles) Detroit. 
Ames A Winthrop (Davis) Pittsbnrg. 
Amoroa A Obey (Lyric) CIncinnaU. 
Amoro* A Jaanette (Pantagea) Sko Fraa- 

ciaco 17-22. 
Anderaon A Graves (Orphenm) Calgary, Can.; 

(Orpheum) Vancouver. 

Anderson A Yvel (Orpheum) Calgary, Can.; 
(Orpheum) Vancouver. 

Andrews A May (Gordon) 'Middletown, O., 
15-13. 

Anger A Adelon ((Mionial) Detroit. 
Antrim, Harry (Pantages) Butte. Mont., 15-18; 

Anaconda 10; M(saouIa 29. 
Ara Sister* (Pantagea) Los Angelea; (Savoy) 

San Diego 17-22. 
Arabian Nightmare (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa., 

13-15. 

Archer. L. A J. (Keith) PhRsdelphia. 
Archer A Belford (Broadway) New York. 
Archies* A Venus (Slat Ptrect) New York. 
Ardell, Frauklyn, A Co. (Riverside) New York. 
Arlantia Joe (Pantages) Minneapolis 17-22. 
Arlington, Billy. A Co. (Orpheum) Winnipeg, 

Can.; (Oryihoum) Edmonton 17-19; (Ori>beam) 
Calgary 20 22. 

Armstrong, Joe (Keith) Portland. Me. 
Arnold. Jack A Eva ((Oalonial) Detroit, 
/.mold A Florence (Miles) Cleveland. 
Aronty Bro'. (Rex) Wheeling. 
Arthur, Hoy (Jefferson) New York. 
Austin A D iancy iPaltce) Ft. Wayne, Ind., 

13-15; (Kmpre"*) CTilcago 17-19. 
Avalon, Five (Majestic) Bliaimington, HI., IS¬ 

IS; (ColumMa) St. Louis, Mo., 17-19. 
Avery, Van A Came (Rex) M^.eeling. 
Avfx A O'Ned (Orphenm) Winnipeg. Can.; 

(drpbenm) Edmonton 17-19; (Orpheum) Cal¬ 
gary 20-22. 

BsaderJm Velie Tronpe (Joie) Ft. Smith. Art., 
13-15: (Grand) CeefraJia. HE, 17-19; (Co¬ 
lombia) St. L"Uis, Mo., 20-22. 

Baggett A Rheld m (Empress) Denver. 
Bailey A Cowin (Mujeatic) Chicago; (Maje*ti< 

MBwankee 17-22. 
Bailey, Cliff, Duo (Empreas) (Slctgo 13' 

(Empress) Decatnr 20-22 
Baker, Belle (Empress) Grand Rsptds. 
Baker. Bert. A O). (Keith) Phll.adelphia. 
B.aidwln, Austin A Gaines (Loew) Windsor, 

Can. 
Ball, Ernie (Riverside) New Torlt. 
Bally H>« Trio (Majestic) SpriagCeld. HL, IS¬ 

IS; (Grard) St. Loul* 17-22. 
Baiters. Three (Biyton) Dayton. 
Bankhoff, Ivan (Marvland) R.iltimore. 
Karat, Arthur (Keith) Clneinnatl. 
Barbette (Orphetim) T.os Angeles; (Orphenm) 

Salt lalte City 17-22. 
Barker A B mn (Hlpp.) B.altlmorr. 
Bamea A Worsley (Joie) Ft. Smltk, Ark., 

13-13. 

Barracks, Margorle (Orphenm) Portland, Ore.; 
(Orphenm) .Ran rnnelsco 17-22. 

Barrios, Je-'u (Orphenm) Des Moises, la.; (Or- 
phenm) Omaha, Neb.. 17-22. 

Barry, Lydia (Poll) Hartford. Conn., 18-15 

(Orpheum) Kansas City 17-22. 
Ciissidy, Eddie (Lincoln 8q.) New York. 

Blniidell, Mallei (Terraoe) Danville, 111., 13-15; Castle. Irene (Davis) Plrtabnrg. 
(Regent) Kalamaxoo li-l'J; (Strand) Lansing Catalano, Henry, A Co. (Orpheum) Peoria, HI., 
29-22. 13-15; (Orphenm) Joliet 17-19; (MaJesUc) 

Blosioma (Strand) Lansing, Mleh., 13-1.5; (Pal- Bloomington 20-22. 
ace) F'.iut 17-19; (Jeffers-Strand) Saginaw Oialfonte Sisters (Princtss) San Antimio. 
20-22. “ ■ --- ■ • ■ 

Blue DevOa. Eight (Rhea) Toronto. 

20.2i. 
Copes A Hutton (Metropolitan) Brooklyn. 
Corbin, Virginia lye iHirper) Chicago 1315. 
Corlnne A Co. (Majestic) Cedar Rapids, la.j 

IS-I.'i; (Majestic) Des Moines, la., 17-19; 
(Mojea'ic) Waterloo. la., 20-22. 

Corradini's .knimals (Keith) Dayton; (Keith) 
Columbu* 17-22. 

Cortelli A Roger* (Prtscella) Cleveland; De¬ 
troit 17-22. 

Cort“* A Ryan (Prln<-e) Honaton. 
Cosela A Vend (Murray) Richmond, Ind., 17- 

■ „u ..... (Keith) Dayton 20-22. 
(Orphenm) Cotton Picker* (I-aRnlle Garden) Detroit 13-15; 

(Regent) Kalamazoo 20-22. 
(Vrnrtney Slaters A Band (Temple) Detroit. 
Cotr Revue (Cook) Okmulgee, Ok., 20-22. 

BartfonLOmn., Craig A Holtaworth (Fordham) New York. 
Ciaig A Catfo (Globe) Kansas City, Mo., 13-15; 

(Norelfy) Topeka, Kan., 17-19. 
Craig, Marietta A Co. (Warwick) Brooklyn. 
Crandalls* Clrcns (American) (Virago 13-15. 
Crane, Wm. H., A Co. (Orpheum) Uncoln, 

Neb.; (Majestic) Chicago 17-22. 
Crane, Larry. Co. (Regent) Detroit. 
Creighton, B. A J. (Rhea) Hamiltao, Can. 
Creole (Jocktatl (Keith) Toledo. 

Bobby A Eiarl (Empress) Decatur, 111., 17-19. 17-22 

Ch.-mbers, Billy A Baby (Rp>vtllgbt) Terre Crescent Comedy, Four (Strand) Waahingtigl. 
Haute, Ind.; (Tabernacle) Hopkinsville. Ky , Cromwells,_ The_(R*vo.T)_San Diego, Cal.; 

Send us your route for publication in this list to reach 
Cincinnati Office by Friday. Cards mailed upon request. 
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: 

♦-a-e-o »»♦ ♦ ♦ 

Bid,and. Vary, A Co. (Palace) Chteaga Chamherl.ain A Farl (New Mar') Tafavetre, 
Boiliiiger A Reynolds (Orrihenm) Waeo, Tex. Ind., 1.3-15; (Terrace) Danville, HL. 17-19; 
Bond. Payiiioiid. A Co. (ItuHliwick) Brookl.vu. (Emprero) Deealur 2u.22. 
lliHith A; Nina (OriiUeum) Minneapolla; (Palace) Cbapclle Rtir.olte Co. (Pantages) Hamilton. C.m. 

(Hoyt) Tx>ng Beach 17-22. 
Cnha Quartet (Pantages) Bntte, Mont., 15-18: 

Anaconda 19; Missoula 20. 
Current of Fun (Uejestte) Ft. Worth. 
Coshman. Bert A Genc\a; riovton, O*. 
Dainty Marie (Orphenm) New Orleani; (HIpp.) 

Terre Hante. Ind., 29 22. 
Haley A Berlew (Pantagea) Minneapolis 17-22. 
Daley, Mack A Daley (Empress) Grand Rapids; 

(Keith) Toledo 17-22. 
Pancer* Ruorem# (Orphenm) Waco, Tex. 
Dancing Dorans (Palace) Ft, Wayne. Ind., 18- 

13. 
Dancing Surprise (Liberty) Cleveland. 
Daniels A Waiters: Little Sock. Ark.; (Odeoo) 

Bartleerllle. Ok.. 17-19. 
Dante Fantas'e* (Orpheum) Vancoover. Can.) 

(Orpheum) Seattl* 17-22. 
T>ar*>y, Ruby A Band (Majeatlc) Tnlsa, 

Darcy, Joe (Keith) IProvIdenre. 
'l? (Huntington) Huntington. Ind.. 

Dar»rt. Two (Loew) MontraaL 
Davis A Darnell (Keith) l.onlsvTIIo. 
Davis, Helene (Strand) Washington. 
Davis A McCoy (Hoyt) T-ong Beadi. OnL; (Pin- 

lages) Salt Lake City 17-22. 
Dawson Sister* (Temple) Roebootor, 
D. D. n. (Keith) Ix>uisvil1et. 
DeOalve, Sonia (Pantagea) Ban Tranclare 

17-22. 
DnT ea A Orma (Palace) Brookl^ 
DeVoe, IVank. A Co. (Orpheum) New Orleans. 

DeVora, Harvey Trio (Boulevard) New York. 
Beagon. Arthur (King*) Rt. LonI*. 
Decker, Paul, A Co. (Princess) Montreal. 
Delbridgc A Grommer (Crystal) St. Juaopb, 

Mo.. 13-11; (Glohe) Kansas City, Mo.. 17-19; 
(Noveltv) T'oeks. Kan.. 20-22. 

D>dton Broe. (Oipbenm) TtiDa, Ok.. Kl-lfi. 
Demareat A Collette (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Iieni'rtit. Frank A Gracia (Majestic) Cedar Bap- 

ids. la.. 13 1-.; (MaJ'''tl'> Duhnnoa, U., 17- 
19- (M*Je»(|c) Dc* Moines, Ta., ^22. ( hieaco 17-22. Chase, Howard A Joan Co. (Palace) Rockford, 

Bi «a, Billy, Bevne (Columbia) Davenport, la., lii., i.t-n; l.ln.oln. Chicago 17-19; (Em- ^*1**17 22 ’ "*“*®“^**’** 

Rostock's Riding School (Keith) Boston. ChauVl^ (L'rceum)‘*I’itt8bnrg. Kanta* City. 
Boughton, Roily (Keith) Columbus. Chief Blue Cloud A Prince** Winona (Majestic) Desmonde, Vera A Co. (Warwick) Brooklyn. 
Kow-rs, Fred'k, Revue (Orphenm) Rontli Bend, Harrisburg. Pa., 18-1.1; (Opera House) York Devine. T.*ur* (Jefferson) New York; (Boro 

Ind., 13-15; (State-Lake) Chicago 17-22. 17-19; (IIipp.Hlrome) Reading 20-22- Park) Brooklvn. 

Bower*. Waller* A Crocker (Orpheum) San Choy Ling Tronne (Majestic) OMahtima City; l!!r.'‘* ^"1; HamRtim, Oan. 
Francisco; (Orphenm) Oakland 17-22. (Jola) Forth Kmith, Ark.. 29-22. 

Bracks, Seven (Hipp.) Youngstown. O. Cbodr. Dot and Midge (Pantages) Tacoma, 
Brava. Mlchlellnl A Co. (Colonial) ClaTcland. Wash.; (Pnntaees) Portland 17-22. 
Brailiian Heiress iPantages) SeatUe; (Pan- Chong A Moey (Buahwlek) Brooklyn. 

lages) vaiioouTer li-..^. „ Chung Hwa Four (I'antagesi Winnipeg, (Tan.; 
Brazilian Romance (Bijuu) New Haven, Coon., (I'antagea) Great FaUa, Mont., 18-19; Hel- 

13-ir. 
Breen, Harry (Broadway) New York. 
Brenan A Rule (Keith) Lowell, Mass. 
I'.rei gk’s Golden Hor*e (Apollo) t'liicago. 
Brida Sweet (Poll) Bridgeport, Conn.. 13-15. 
Bilslitons, Tiie (Noveltv) Topeka, Kan., 13-15; 

(Grand) St. laniis 17 ’2. 
Priacoc A Rauh (M-aJesJlc) Austin. 

Britton. Frank A Milt (Harper) Cblcaro 13- fl.irk. f*iff 
.. ... ... (Ortiheum) Dea Mulnet, la.. 17-2; 
BaJ^’ A' ilavton’‘'(Paiai4) nnclnnatlMOb Broad, Billy (MalestIc) Dos Moines. la.. 13-15. 

~ ^ Bronson A Reno (Poll) Wsferbury, Conn-, 13-11. nm) South Rend, Ind., 17 19, 
Barry A Whitledge (Majestic) (Thtcago. 
OartrSm A Saxton (State-Lake) Chicago; (New 

Mara) La Fayette. Ind., 17-19; (Teirace) 
Danvilla, HI.. 20-22. 

Beer*. I..eo (Ro.val) New York. 
Bekefl Dancer* (Orphenm) Lincoln, Neb.; (Pal¬ 

ace) Milwaukee 17-22. 
Bell A Be'frare (Novelty) Toneka, Kan,, 13- 

15: (C'llunibta) St. Louis, Mo.. 17-19; (Kr- 
bera) E. ff*. Louis, III., 20-22. pheum) M'nneapoll* 

BelUngn, Clemenso (Pantagea) Loa Angeles; Brown A Elaine (King St.) Hamnton. Can 
(Savoy) Ran Diego 17-22. Brown's, Tom. Musical Revu# (orpheum) Joliet. 

Bender ft Heer (Pantages) Toronto. 1815; (Majestic) Springfield 17-19; (Em- 
Bcnnett Slater* (Orpbenm) Oakland. Cal.; (Op- press) IV'-ati'r '*9-22 

i^e^) Sacramento 17-19; (Orpbenm) Fresno Brown, Win* A Harole (Keith) Toledo. 

eua 29. 
Cl.airmont Bros. (Oniliejm) Lincoln, Neb.; (Or- 

pheum) Omaha 17-'22. 
Clark A Bergman (Orphenm) New Orleans. 
Clark. Wllfri-d A Co (Majestic) Milwaukee; 

(Palace) Chicago 17-22. 
Clark, Silvia (Keith) Cinelnnatl; (Keith) Bay- 

ton 17 22. 
(Gordon) M ddletown, O.. 13-15; 

(Oakland) p-ni| c, M'.eli., 17-19; (Jeffem- 
Strand) Saginaw 29-22. 

Clasper, Edith, A Boya (Prineets) Montreal. 
Bronson A Edwards (Orpheum) ^-nth Bend, (Globe) Kansas Cliy. Mo.. 18-15; (No». 

Ind., 13-15; (Rialto) Racine. Wl#.. 17-18; 
(Lincoln) (Vtleago 29-22. 

D'ilon A Parker iHtpp.) Youngstown. O. 
Dillon. Turn P. (Keith) Dayton; (Keith) Oolnm- 

bn* 17-22. 
District School (Palace) Cincinnati; (Ben AH) 

I.exlngti>n. Ky.. 17-18; (Gordon) Middletown, 
O.. 29-22. 

Dixie Four (Pantagea) Ogden, Utah; (Empress) 
Denver 17-22. 

Dixieland (Pantages) Rpoknne 17-22. 
Dobbs, Clarke A Dare (MX) WheeHng, W. Va.; 

(Mills) Akron 17-22. 
Hockclll. Ilo’iand A Co. (State) MemphD. 
Dolce Slstei* A Co (Kings) 8t. I/uils. 
Doner. Kitty. A Co. (Orphenm) Minneapolis; 

(Orpheum) Dninth 17-22. 
Donovan A I-ee (Franklyn) New York; (Jeffer- 

kon) New York. 
Hcoley A Sale* (Palace) Oilcago. 
Dooley A Storey (Moore) Seattle: (Orpbenm) 

PortLand 17-22. 

Brooks. Rbeldon (Panties) Salt Lake City: 
(Pantages) Ogden 17-22. 

Brown Girl*. Seven (Amgrlcan) New York. 
Brown A Weaton (Palace) New Haven, Conn., 

18-15. 

city) Topeka. Kan , 17-19, . , 
Cleo A Thomas (Novelty) Topeka. Kan., 18-15; Dooley. Jed. A Oa (Keith) Lonl*vflk»; (Keith) 

(Gdeon) Bartlesville. Ok., 90-22. Oolumbn* 17-M. 

Clifford. Ed th (Orphenm) Salt Uke City; (Or- 

r.‘’,?:rT’*'!r"l7Ln”;0rohenm) flalear, C.n • ^ ^‘J;^”^esS*'\orJiS.um^^^ HL. 
^ (Orpheum)^ Va’^^ver^”™* O®***^!. Gan., ,3.^5^ (Maleatic) Cedar Rapidn. U.. 29-22. 

Brown A O'Donnell (Orpheum) St. Panl; (Or- r.,hpi (Pantares) Tacona. Wash • Johnny (Hipp.) Baltimore. 

rheum) M-nneapoll, 17-22. ""'SafeV) PorMa%7V7*-22/*^‘^ - KZT’niT ' 
Clinton A Rooney (81st Street) New Yofk. (NoveKy) Topeka, Kan., 17-19. 
Loates. I.aily A Crackerjaeks (Fmpreaa) De- Downing A Bnntn Sistem (BHog St.) Hamlltno. 

20-22. 

WIG 
Rsal Rair, Irltli. Jsw er Outrli Cesisdiaa, 
tti* faniMis Garaias Impart Charaetar Wist. B(*dd, Ruth (Orjiheum) Brooklyn; 
*115 sash. IDs mors to mall; Nhc*. 98*: „ b'ew Y^ 17-2;L „ 
NearMt. tl.OO: Soubren*. tl.M. rsal hair: Buddies, Three (Cook) Okmnigee, Ok., 20-22. 
Cettwi Tlghtt. tl.O*; Silfcpiss* Tlaktik Purell Bros. fLoew) Holyoke. 

St.**; Hair Maitash* ar Cbja. J5e #*-h. _C}tl. fra*. Bnrke, Mabel (Keith) Colnmhun. 
Burke, Johnny (Keith) ftyrsciMo. 8. <M osaaar knmra. Ms« Varh. 

rstnr. III.. 13-15; (Orpbenm) Champaign 17' 
19; (Oruhenm) Peoria 20-22. 

r. r- I , T Conttl*. The (Miles) Cleveland. ...... 
rstat*. Coffman A Carrol (Palace) Hartford, Oonn., Drl-coll, Hnshes A Long J' 

* iJke^bjlMgo^ 17-22 * * is-l.x. DnBol*. Wilfrid (Orphenm) New Oriea 
~ - (Blveralde) Cole. Jndson (Empress) Denver. 

Odeman. Clandla (Broadway) New York. 
Cvlinge, Helen, A Co. (Rialto) Baelne. Wis., 

ir-i». 
OoiilDs A Dnnhar (Oarlan) Kansas City: (Dn 

Gnw) BtookOald. Mo.. 17-22. 

Doyle A Eltnlon (Orphenm) Sooth Dend. Ind., 
13-18. 

Brooklyn. 

Pugs! A Leary (Crescent) New Orleans. 
Daggan A Reynold* (Rialto) BdMpe, Wl*., 

1.3-15; (((mlieum) Worry CKt 20-22 
Dnniey A Merrill (HUItM Baelne, Wla., 1845; 

(Oakland) Pootlae. MmA., 17-^, (Bcgnot) 
Muskegon 20-22. 
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Dummies (Dtvls) PitUborg. 
ini iM'lle, Lou A Kmt (Orpbeom) Fresno, Cal. 
Duval & Little (Cbtiimbia) Darenport, la., 13< 

1',: (Oipheiim) Peoria, III.. 17-Pl; (Majeatlcl 
tlnitfleld 110-22. 

|)vti. U'lbert, & Co. (Crrstal) St. Joseph, Bla, 
(Globe) Kansas City, Mo., 17-19; (Not* 

.•llv) Topi'ta, K.sn., 20-22. 
Kaille & Katnhden tlllpp.) Waco, Tex., lS-15. 
Earth to Moon (Plata) Brldfepurt, Conn., 18-15. 

.V West (Oriiheiim) VancouTer. Can.; (Or- 
I'liriim) Seattle 17-22. 

Eb-. William (Orpheum) VVlnnlpetf, Can.; (Or- 
iheiim) Edoiootun 17-10; (Orpheum) Calcury 
;o 22. 

Eden. Hope (Keith) Portland, Me.; (Keith) 
I.oweU 17-22. 

Edte of the World (PantSBet) San Francisco 
lT-22. 

Edmonds, Lee (Hlrp ) Cincinnati. 
Edvt.irds, Gus, Itevuc (Orpheum) Kansas City; 

lOrplivuni) Dck Mu nes. In., 17-22.' 
El Clere (Palace) New York. 
Eller & Waters (Poll) 'W.iierbnry, Conn., 18-15. 
Ell-t, M.inde. X Co. (Liberty) Lincoln, Neb., 

l.ll.^; (Crystal) St. Joseph. Mo., 17-18; 
(Globe) Kansas City. Mo., 20-22. 

Ellnore & Williams (Palace) New York. 
Kills, Mme. (Majestie) Austin. 
Ellis, .Madame (Mnjestle) IGaWeston, Tez.; 

(Majestic) San Antonio 17-22. 
Elmore, Gus. & Co. (Panta(es) Sait 'Lake 

Clt.v; (Pantages) Ogden 17-22. 
Eliinye. Julian (Orpheum) .Salt Lake City; 

(Orpheum) Denver 17-22. 
Em‘'B X .\Mon (Orpheum) Galealurg. tlV., 

(Malestle) Bloonvlngton 17-10; (Or- 
pheom) ChanipnlBO 20-22. 

Emmett. J. K. & Co. (Tounge St.) Toronto. 
Emmy’s, Carl. Peta (Paniages) Salt Lake City; 

(I'antages) Ogden 17-22. 
Encle & M.(rsliall (Orpheum) Quincy, III., 13- 

l."i: (Empress) Cliic-ago 17-19; (Kedzle) Clil- 
eago 20 22. 

Frgottl X ilerman (Victoria) New York. 
1 rnesto (JelTeraon) Dallas, Tex. 
Errol, Bert (Keith) Boston. 
Evans 4 Peres (R'sersldel New York. 
Evelyn (Colonlsl) Erie, Pa. 
Estr & White (liberty) Lincoln, Neb., lS-16; 

tOrstal) St. Joseph, Mo., 17-19; (Globe) Kan¬ 
sas Pit.y. Mo.. 20-22. 

Fall of Ere. The (Majestle) I=*t. Worth. 
Farron. Fr'nk tO’-nheum) Denrer; (Orpheum) 

Llneoln. Neb., 17-22. 
FeEner, Walter & Co. (Colonial) Detroit. 

Fenton 4 Elelds (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Frnwli'k Girls (Psince) Clnolnnstl. 
Ferguson, Dove, & Co. (Poll) Worcester, Mass., 

lS-1.5. 
Fergiison 4 Cunningham (Pottges) Spokane 

17-22. 
Perm Hay 4 Marie (Orplienm) Champaign, III., 

20 22. 
Fields, Sally (Victoria) New York. 
Fields 4 tlarrlrgton (Parthenon) ITammond, 

lad, 13.15: (Strand) Lansing, Mich., 17-19; 
(Regent) Kalamaroo 20 22. 

Eillla Family (Globe) Kansas City, Ma, IS¬ 
IS; (Novelty) Topeka, Knn.. 17-19. 

Finks yules (Orpheum) Peoria, 111., 13-lS: 
(Empress) Decatur lT-19; (Majestic) Spring- 
field 20-22. 

r'tnlay 4 TTill (Orpheum) South Bend, Ind . IS¬ 
IS; (Jeffers-Strand) ^slnaw, Mich., 17-19; 
I Palace) Flint 20 ?2. 

Fisher 4 Gilmore (Sheridan S<1-) Pittsburg. 
Fisher 4 Lloyd (Strand) Shginaw, Mbh , 13- 

15; (Ta Salle Garden) Detroit 17-10; (Strand) 
Owofso 20-22. 

Fisher, Sally, 4 Co. (Shea) Toronto. 
Ftskc 4 Pslloa (Delaneer 551 ) New York. 
Fiske 4 UoT.i (Linroln) (Tilearo 13 1.3; (Stiand) 

Tansing. Mirh., 17-10; (Rialto) Rarlne. Wit.. 
20-22 

ritiglhhon, Bert (Temple) Rochester. 
Flanders 4 B-itler .Washington) Bellerllle, Dl.. 

13 15; (Rlalto> St. Lonla 17 22. 
riinnagan 4 Morrison (Orpheum) Dea Moines, 

la ; (Orpheum' Omaha. Neh., 17-22. 
Fllyertona, The (Palace) New York. 

Flynn's Minstrels, Josle (Metropolitan) Brook¬ 
lyn. 

Foley 4 LaTotir (Keith) ProTldene*. 
Foley 4 O’Neill (Pulton) Brooklyn. 
F.llls GlrU tOrpheuml Calgary, Can.; (Or- 

phenml Vaneourer 17 22. 
Fondi. Mabel, Pour (Palace) Pt. Wayne. Ind., 

lT-19 
Fnndon Trio (Majestle) Johnstown, Pa.; (Sheri¬ 

dan 8<j ) Pittsburg. 
For Pity’s Sake (Princess) Montreal 
Ferd 4 Oinningham (Orphetwn) Lincoln: (Or¬ 

pheum) .‘Sioux City. Is , 20-22. 
Ferd 4 Price (Empress) Decatur, I'1 . 1.3-t.5; 

(Orpheum) Champaign 17-19; (Majestic) 
Springfield 20-22. 

Ford, Mirgaret (Moore) Seattle; (Orpheum) 
IWtIand 17-‘22. 

Foster 4 P'ggy (Majestle) IToaston. 
Foster 4 Rar iPantagesI Toronto. 
Four of Cs iSheal Hamilton. Can. 
Teg dc V.»nrtta iKIng'.l St Ts^uls. 
For 4 Kelly (Orniieum) Boston. 
Eoy, Eddie. 4 Family (Keith) Toledo. 
Frinels. .Iltn 4 Leo (Hlnp.) Huntington, W. 

V.1 . 1.3 1.*: (fri-eellsl Cleyeland 17 22. 
Eraneli 4 Kennedy (American) Chicago 13-15. 
Fr^kMn 4 Vincent (I.lherty) Lincoln, Neb., 

Frswley 4 T/nilse (Orpheum) Omaha. Neb.; 
(Orpheum) Kansas City 17-22. 

Frsier 4 Bunee (Poll) Wilkes Barre. Pa., 18-15. 
Emsr. Baggett. Frear (Ma)estle) little Ri'ck. 
Frlgania. Trix'e (Orphenm) Memphis; (Or- 

rheum) New Orleans 17-M. 
"n'ler 4 lARoy (Parthenon) ITammond, Ind., 

Id 15; (Pilaee) n<nt 2«‘22 
I’alion 4 Bnrt (Miles) Cleveland. 
Ealton. Chaa. M.: T^.v. Ala ; Andalusia 17-22. 
Fidtnn 4 Leslie (Miles) CIrvelaod; (Regent) 

Detroit 17-22 
Faroam 4 Naah (HIpp.) Yoiingatown, O. 

•^’’•t'k IMaJeatle) Chicago; (Majestle) 
^Milwaukee 17-22. 
Ciiiey 4 Ilynd (Areade) BrownsTllle, Pa., 

(jsletfl’a Monkeys (Orphenm) Dea Moines, la.; 
(Orpheuni) 8t. rtul 17-22 

'••Higher 4 Rhean (Ruehwiek) Brooklyn. 
Cilrm, Wallace (Orphenm) San l-'ranetseo; (Op. 

rheum) Oakland 17-22 
Gamria. AI (Palace) Ft Wayne. Ind., 18-13; 

(Or(dienm) Marlon 17-10; (Gordon) Middle- 
town, O., 20-22. 

Oircfnettl Bros. (Maryland) Baltimore; tOr- 
Phetira) Memphia 17 2*. 

t*iiden. Geo. 4 Lily (Orphenm) Boston. 

Gardner ft Anbrey (Murray) Richmond, Ind., 
18-15; (.New Mara) Lafayette, Ind,, 1719; 
I Huntington) Huntington 20-22. 

Gascoignes, Royal (Fordham) New York. 
Gates Bran. (Shea) Toronto. 
Gautier's Toy Shop (.Muorei Seattle; (Orpheum) 

Port la nd. Ore.. 17-22. 
Gautier'a Bricklayers (Oridieum) Fresno, Cal.; 

(Oriilieiim) Los Angeles 17 22. 
Oaxton, Billy ft Co. (Majestic) Houston. 
Gay LItile Homo (Emiussa) St. Le.ula. 
Gaylord ft Langdon (Palace) Brooklyn. 
Geiger, John (Enipreta) Decatur, HI., 13-15; 

(Orpheuni I Champaign 17-19; (Majestic) 
Springfield 20-22. 

Cell is. The lOiplieum) Portland, Ore.; (Or¬ 
pheum) San Franciaio 17-22. 

Gene 4 Minette (Victoria) New York. 
Georgalla Trio (P.mtagesi Tacoma, Wash.; 

(I’antages) Portland 17-22. 
George, Edwin (Keith) Indianapolia. 
George, Jack, Duo (Rialto) St. Louis; (Grand) 

St. I.utiis 17-22. 
Gerard, Chat., ft Co. (Pantagea) Butte, Mont., 

15-lS. 
Geiber, nilly, Revno (American) Chicago IS¬ 

IS; (P.nlace) Rockford 17-19; (Orpheum) Mad¬ 
ison, Wis., 20-22. 

Glbncy, M.irian (Cook) Okmulgee, Ok., 1.3-1.5; 
(Orphenm) Oklahoma City, Ok., 17-19; (Or¬ 
pheum) Tulsa, Ok., 20-22. 

Gibson 4 Connelli i Orpheum) Denver; (Or¬ 
pheum) Lincoln, Neb., 17-22. 

Gibson. J. 4 J. (Stinnd) Owoaso, Mich., 1.3-15; 
(Regent) Kalamazoo 17-10; (Regent) Mus¬ 
kegon '20-22. 

fllbaon, Jean (Savoy) San Diego, Cal.; (Hoyt) 
Long Beach 17-’22. 

GiffiHd. Geo. (Dayton) Dayton. 
Gilbert. Harry (Orpheum) New York. 
Gilbert 4 Saul (Pantiges) San Francidco; 

(Pantagea) Oakland 17-22. 

Grant, Sidney (Majestic) Chicago; (Majestic) 
Milwaukee 17-22. 

Graves, Geo. L., ft Co. (Blpp.) Sacramento, 
Cal., 16-18. 

Gray, Ann (Biveraide) New YoYk. 
Graaer 4 Lawlor (Emery) Providence. 
Green ft Myra (La Salle (harden) Detroit 13-15. 
Greene, Gene (Rialto) St. LouU; (Orpheum) 

Memphii 17-22. 
Greenwich Villagers (Pantagea) Memphis; 

(Lyric) Cincinnati 17-^. 
Greenwood, Leo, ft Cki. (Pantagea) Mempbia; 

(Lyric) Cincinnati 17-22. 
Gregory, Jack, 4 Co. (Orphenm) Sionx Falla, 

8. D., 13-15; (Empress) Omaha, Neb., 17-10; 
(Liberty) Lincoln, Neb., 20-22. 

Grey, Toney, & Co. (Orpheum) Fresno, Cal.; 
(Orpheum) Los Angeles 17-22. 

Gmett, Kramer ft Gniett (State) Memphis, 
Tenn. 

Guilioyle & Lange (Majestic) Little Bock. 
Haekett-Delmar Bevue (Capitol) Hartford, 

Conn., 18-15. 
Haig ft Lavere (Busbwick) Brooklyn. 
Elale, Willie. & Co. (Majestle) Waterloo, la., 

13-15; (Majestic) Dea Moines, la., 17-18; 
(Orphenm) Sionx City 20-22. 

Hall, Bob (Orpheum) Calgary, Can.; (Orphenm) 
Vancouver 17-22. 

Hall ft O’Brien (Jefferson) Dallas. 
Hull ft West (National) New York. 
Hall ft Dexter (Hunlington) Huntington, 111., 

1.3-15; (Terrace) Danville 17 19. 
Hallen ft Goss (Bijou) New Haven, Conn., 13-15. 
Ha.Iigun, William, ft Co. (Orpheum) Fresno, 

Cal. 
Hamilton. Martha, ft Co. (Palace) Ctneinnati. 
Handers ft Meliss (Empress) Grand Kapids. 
Hanky Panky (Hoyt) Long Beach, Cal.; (Pan¬ 

tagea) Salt Lake City 17-22. 
Hanley 4 Howard (lASslle G rden) Detroit, 

Mich., 17-19; (Jeffers-Strand) Saginaw 20-22. 

The Christmas Issue of The Billboard 
Is an Institution 

Like every special Issue of this magazine. Its coming marlts a par¬ 
ticular event in the lives of its readers. Like the yearly edition of an 
encyclopedia, it is carefully preserved for daily reference. 

The special articles are by authors who are recognized as authorities 
on the subjects concerning which each writes. The statistical matter Is 
compiled with great care and at great expense, and is invaluable to the 
man Interested in any way in the business of entertaining the pub’ic. 

In this day of rush and hurry it is exhilarating to both mind and 
body to pause long enough to entertain a thought In the Interest of a 
neighbor. There are those, perhaps, from whom you have not heard 
recently and whose company was very delightful In other days before 
you became so busy. You would be glad of a way In which you might 
appropriately remember that neighbor. There is no better way than 
by sending a copy of the beautiful and interesting Christmas Number of 
The Billboard. 

We can make this easy. Send the name and address to us. We will 
send not only a copy of the Christmas Billboard, but a beautiful Christ¬ 
mas card Indicating that The Billboard is sent as a gift from you. 

A year’s subscription, Including the Christmas Number and a Christ¬ 
mas card, $3.00. 

Just send In the attached blank. 

THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING CO., 
Cincinnati, Ohio: 

Please send a copy of The Christmas Billboard to 

Also send Xmas card signed 

0111)011, wm« 4 Co. (Columbia) St. Louis. Mo., 
13 15; lEibors) E S*t. Louis, 111., 17-19. 

Glldoa ft Joflllo (Poll) Waterbury, Conn., 13-15. 
Oildea 4 Jafold (i’lazai Bridgeport, Conn., 

18-15. 
Giles, Roberfi (Lyceum) Pittkbnrg. 
Gilfuylo ,V I niix i('uok) Okniul-rea. Ok.. 20-22. 
Gillette, Lucy (Opera House) Detroit; (Apollo) 

Chicago 17-22. 
Girl in the Ikisket (Garden) Kansas City. 
Glrila 4 Her Cyclones (Llnooln 9j.) New 

York. 
Glenn ft Jenkins (Shea) Buffalo. 
Goetz 4 Duffv (Virginian) Kenosha, Wla., 13- 

1.1; (fDliinihln) St. I/>u;a. Mo., 17-10; (Grand) 
Centralla, III., 20-2’2. 

Goforth 4 Brockway Co. (Garden) Kansas (ity. 
Golden, Claude (Drphenm) Joliet, IM., l-l-l-l; 

lltlalto) Elgin 17-19; (Harpar) Chicago 20-22. 
Goldie, .lack (liOewl Ottawa. 
Goldin. Horace (Temple) Detroit. 
Good Night, T.ondun (Pantagea) Ogden, Utah; 

(Empresa) Denver 17-22. 
Gou<1r .V S<aitt (Klnga) St. Louis. 

Gorday, Ottillle, 4 Co. (Rialto) Bacine, Wts., 
20 22. 

Gordon. Jean. Playera (Majestle) Waterloo, la., 
U 19; (Empreaa) Chleago ’*0-22. 

Gordon 4 Delmar (Keith) Dayton, O., 13-15; 
I Palace) CInelnuatl 17-22. 

Gordon 4 Day (Majestic) Austin. 
Gordon 4 GoidoD (Palafe) FKrt, M'eh., 13 I.N; 

(Oakland) Pontiac 17-10; (Strand) Iktnsing 
20 22. 

Gord'>n 4 Rlea (Orpheum) New Orleans. 
Gordone. BnhUle (Orpheum) Duluth, Minn.; (Or¬ 

pheum) Wtnnipee 17-22. 
Gorman, Billy 4 Faldle (Shea) Buffalo. 
Gould. Rita (Ma.leatlc) Houston. 
Gould. Venita (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Graneae, Jean, Co. (Keith) Boston. 
Grant 4 Wallaes (Orpheum) Denver; (Orphenas) 

L.ncoln, Neb., 17-22, 

Ilansuo 4 Burton Sisters (O'eon) Bartlesville, 
Ok., l.’t-15: (Hlpp.) Alton, III., 17-19. 

Hardy, .Marcelle (Orpheum) Peoria, Ill., 20-22. 
Harmon 4 Co. (Majestic) Houston. 
Harmony Four (Pantages) Spokane; (Pantages) 

Seattle 17-22. 
Harris. Val, 4 Co. (Palace) Mllw.aukee; (Ked- 

zie) Chicago 17-19; (Rialto) Elgin 20 2'2. 
Harrla ft Harris (Majeatle) Springfield, 111., 

17 1!». 
Harris, Marion (Majestic) Milwaukee; (Majes¬ 

tic) Chicago 17-22. 
Harris. Dave, 4 R.snd (Orpheum) St. Louis: 

(Palace) Chicago 17-22. 
Harriaon, Clias. tOrplieum) Duiutb, Aflun.; 

(Orpheum) Winnipeg 17-1(2. 
llarrison, Jo Jo (Majestic) Bloomington, HI., 

13-15; (Orpheum) Galesburg 17-19; (Orphe¬ 
um) Quincy 20-22. 

Hart. Marie, 4 Co. (Pod) Wilkes-Barre, Pa., 
18-15. 

Hartley ft Patterson (Majestic) Dallas. 
Uartt, T.eroy ft Mabel (Cuok) Okmulgee, Ok., 

13-15; (Jcie) Ft. Smith. Ark., 20-22. 
Harvey ft Stifter (American) New York. 
Harvey, Chick ft Tiny (Lincoln Sq.) New 

York. 
Harvey, Lou ft Grace (Fulton) Brooklyn. 

Hnwnlian Noveltv Five (Novelty) Topeka, 
Kan.. 1.3-15; (Cfdumhia) St. Ix)uK Mo., 20-22. 

HayataUa Bros. (Poll) Waterbury. Conn., 13-15. 
Hares, Brent (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Hayes ft Lloyj (Empress) St. Loils. 
11'.vnea. Mary (Orpheum) M nnenpolls. 
Hayward, Harry, ft Co. (Orpheum) Cbam- 

paien. III., 13-1.’''; (Orpheum) Peoria 17-19; 
(Cdumhla) 5»t L'-uU. Mo.. 2t'-22. 

Healy Trio tRiallo) St Lou s; (Majestic) 
Cedar B.iplds, la., 20-22. 

Hehert’a, Ruth. Trio (Memorial Hall) Spring- 
field. O.. 13-15; (Malestic) Chlllicothe 17-19; 
(Opera House) Greenville 20-22. 

Help (Pantages) Mlnneapolia 17-22. 

Henlere, Herschell (Ist Street) New Yo-k. 
ft Moore (Orpheum) Lm Angeles; (Or¬ 

pheum) Salt Lake City 17-22. 
Henahaw, Bobby (Pantaget) Kansas City. 
Hcrb-rt, Uugb, ft Co. (Palace) Milwaukee; 

(Orpheum) South Bend, Ind., 17-19; (Lincoln) 
Chicago 20 2'2. 

Herberts. The (Regent) Detroit. 
Herman ft Shirley (Keithi Providence. 
Heron, Eddie, ft Co. (Loew) Holyoke. 
Herras & Wills (Palace) New Haven, Conn., 

13-15. 
Hiatt, Earnest (Strand) Owosso, Mich., 13 15; 

(Orpheum) South Bend, Ind., 17-10; (Em- 
prcas) Chleago 20-22. 

Higgins ft Braun (Majestic) Austin. 
Ui.l 4 Crest lEuipiest:) Decatur, 111., 13-15; 

(Majestic) SpiingSeld 17-19; (Orpheum) 
Champaign 20-22. 

Hill ft (Juinnell (Bljoni Birmingham. 
Bill, Chas. J. (Orpheum) South Bend, Ind., 

13-15; (Jeffers-Straud) Saginaw, Mich., 17-19; 
(Palace) Flint 20-22. 

Hills Society Cirrus (Erbers) E. St. Louis, Hi., 
13-15; (Empresa) Chicago 17-19; (Kedzle) 
Chicago 20-22. 

Ellton Sisters (Dayton) Dayton. 
Birseboff’s Gypuies (Maje-tic) Dallas, 
Hobson ft Beattie (Colonial) Erie, Pa. 
Hoffman, Lew (Hoyt) Long Beach, Cal.; (Pan* 

tages) Salt Lake City 17-22. 
Hofoptb & Brockway (Garden) Kansas City. 
Holer, Tom, Co. (Plaza) Bridgeport, Conn., 

13-16. 
Holden, Harry, ft Co. (Liberty) Lincoln, Neh., 

13 15; (Ciystal) St. losoph. Mo., 17-19; 
(Globe) Kans's City, Mo., 20-22. 

Holliday ft Willette (Begent) Detroit, 
Hollins Slstnis (Globe) Kansas City. Mo., l.’J- 

15; (Novelty) Topt-ka, Kan., 17-10. 
Holman. Harry. & Co. (Orpneum) St. Louis; 

(0*plieum) Memphis 17-22. 
Holmes ft Holliston (Majestic) Austin. 
Hong Kong .Mysteries (Ben All) Lexington, 

Kr., 13-13; (Orpheum) Marion, Ind,, 17-19: 
(Murray) Richmond 20-22. 

Horton, Harry, ft Co. (FuDon) Brooklyn. 
Bouse of David Band (Pantagea) Winnipeg. 

Can.; (Pantages) G*eat Falls, 510*11., 18-10. 
Howard & Clark (Orpheum) Madieon, Wla., 

13-15. 
Howard, Chas., ft (Jo. (Keith) Toledo. 
Howard & Them (Empress) Grand Bapids. 
Howard, Clara (Flatbusb) Brooklyn. 
Ilowaid. Great (Finprc-s) Chicago, Ill., 13-15; 

(Kedzle) Chicago 17-19; (Majestic) Waterloo^ 
la., 20-22. 

Howard ft Ross (Ren All) T.«zlngton 17-19; 
(Orpheum) Marioo, O.. 20-22. 

Howard 4 Sadler (Fordham) New York; (Re¬ 
gent) New York. 

Howards ft Fields (Oolumbia) St. IiOuiB, Mo., 
13-1.1. 

Howell, Bath, ft Co. (Shea) )RaffaIo. 
Huber, Chad and Monte (Pantages) Toronto. 
Hudson, Bert E. (Opera House) Scandinavia, 

Wie., 11-25. 
Huff, Grace, ft Oo. (Poll) Wllkea-Barre, Pa.. 

13-15. 
Htiffuid ft Craven lEmpress) Decatur, III.. 13- 

15; (Grand) Evansville, lod., 17-10; (Hlpp.) 
Terre Haute 20-22. 

Hugben Muileal Duo (Orpheum) San Prancisco: 
(Orpheum) Oakland 17-22. 

Hughes, Qulnette Co. (Miles) Cleveland. 

H'-ghes St Debrow (Cn'timhla) Daveuport, la., 
13-15; (Miiestle) Cedar Rapids, la., 17-10; 
(Kedzle) Cfiileago 20 22. 

Hiiclies, E'red ft Co. (Majestle) Dallas. 
Humherfo Bros. (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages) 

Vancouver 17-22. 
Ihmoff, Corltine. Co. (Marvland) Baltimore. 
Tko ft Tlo (Empire) Fall River. 
Irdoor Sports (Orpheum) Vancouver; (Orpheum) 

Seattle 17-22. 
Infield ft Nohlet (Maieafle) Cedar Bapids, la.. 

17-19; (Empress) Omaha, Nell.. 20-22. 

luglls. Jack (Orpheum) SlouZ City, la., 13-15; 
(Orpheum) Des \iolnes 17-'-??. 

Innocent Eve (Biioii) New Haven, Conn., 18-15. 
Ja Da Trio (MaJeslIr) .\nstln 
Jackson Taylor Trio (Orpheum) New York. 
James 4 Kendall (I.oow) Totndon, Can. 
Jane. Nora. 4 Co (Empire) Fall River. 
Janls, Ed, Revue (Orpheum) Des Molnea; (Or¬ 

pheum) Sioux City 17-19. 

Jansen, Juanita (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages) 
Vancouver 17-22. 

Japanese Romance (Lyrie) Cincinnati. 
Jarvis Revue (Emprevs) I>onver. 
Ja.'vis 4 H.irrlson (Pantages) Hamilton, Can. 
Jean ft Valjean (Delaneey Sf.) New York. 
Jed’s Vacation (I’alnee) Hartford, Conn., 13- 

1.3. 
Jenks, SI (Hlop ) Terre Hanle, Ind.. 13 15; 

(Grand) Centralla, III., 17-19; (Columoiat 
St. Lonls, .Mo.. 20-22. 

Jennier Bros. (Palaoe) Jacksonville, Fla., 13-15. 
Jerome, AI (Etmrees) Chlciigo 17-19 
Jess Jt Dell (M;i|est1o) Waterloo, la.. 1.315; 

(Maie'tlc) Cedar Rapids, la., 17-19; (Em¬ 
press) Chicago 20-22. 

Jesvell, Geo , Revue (Sist Street' New York. 
Jewel’s M.-tnlkins (Vletoriali New York. 
Joannys. The (Bijou) Boston; (Keith) Syra- 

euFC 17 22 
Johns, .\gnea (Pantages) Oakland, Cal.; (Pan- 

fages) Los Angeles 17-22 
Johnson. Hil. ft Co. fMa.Iestle) Waterloo. Ta , 

13-1.1; (Malestic) Dubuque, la., 17-19; (Ma¬ 
jestic) Cedar Rapids. la.. 29-22. 

Johnson. J Ros.amond. & Co (Palnep) Rockfonl. 
III.. Id 15; (Majestic) Chleaco 17 22 

Johnson, C. Wesle.v, & Co. (State) New York 

Johnson Bros, ft Johnson (King St.) Hamilton, 
Can. - 

Johnson. Baker ft Johnson (Capitol) Hartford, 
Conn.. 1.3 15. 

Jones ft Jones (Delaneey St.) New York. 
Jones ft (>umhley (Palace) Flint. Mich.. 13- 

15; (.Teffers-SIrand) Saginaw 17-19; (Regent) 
.Muskegon 20-22. 

Jones ft Sylvester (Pantages) Spokane 17-22. 

Jo-e* ft Cavanaugh (Palaoe) Springfield, Mass.. 
1.3-19. 

Jot. Gloria, ft Oo. (Hoyt) Long Beach, C.i!.: 
(Pantages) Salt lAke City 17-22. 

jovee. Jack (Orpheum) Minneapolis; (Orpheum) 
Duluth 17-22. 

Jtte Quod Tai (81st Street) New TorV i 
Juliet. Miss (Orpheum) St. Lotil^: (.'i'. jestlc) ( 

(Tticago 17-22. 
June, Baby ft Pals (Lyric) rincliin itl. 
Ksialuhl’s HswiKans (Orphcinni P.-ton. 
Ealama ft Kao (TJncoIn) Chicago 13-15; (Pal¬ 

ace) Rockford 20-22. 
Kalama, Moml (Orpheum) Madison, Wie., 17* 



OCTOBER IS, 1921 

Ki!e t IndPtta (Majestic) Blooming on. III., IvCToIloa. The (Majestic) Oklahoma (Mty. Micho 
l-t-15; (Orphenm) Joliet 20-?2. L-»i». iLim-olu) I'liica-'O 13 15. I'he 

Michon Bros. tOrpheam) Culgary, Can.; <Or- OlMm & JohnwHi (Keith) Colambna 
um) Vancouver 

Kanazawa Bros., Three (Tantar*'*) Tacoma, 
Waiib ; (Psotares) Portland 

Kauc, More.T tc Moore (Pantaaeai Vancoaver, 
Can.; li’antaKee) Tacoma 1*113. 

Kat.i iOi)ilieum) \V nn.p-p. Can.; (Oriiheum) 
Kdmonton 17 11>; i(*rlieuml Calcary 2y-23. 

Kar*/, Knrl (Kedrie) Chicapo l-MTi. 
Kale tc Wiley (Majeatlci San Antonio; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Little Rcsk 17-22 
Kaufman Bros I Mart land, Baltimore. 
Kauffman, Walter (Colonial) Cleveland. 
K.iianaupli A Lverett iOr;lMi:iu) Pe-ria. Ill., 

17 111; (Columhat Ptinp-rt. la.. 20-22. 

Usierman. Jack (Palace) Cnlcago; (Rialto) Ra- 
(Pantaces) Tacoma. L-wia A Henderson (Majestic! San Antoolo; Millaid A Marlin (Urpbeum) Fresno, (Ml.; (Or- cine, Wis., 17-10; (Lincolnt Chicago 2(h23 

tland 17-1:2. .Majestic! Little Rim k 17 22 pheum) I os Anceles 17-22 OtMl.e, Corday A O,. (American) Chicago 
(rinttpesi VaDcooT^r, I-abtuiLc Six (.VjxKTicaoi New York. Millard, Mildred, Ai Co. lEmpreaa) Otnana, „ 
ma 17-22. L.i.d Bros. (Cr.mdt St. Ixmis; tLiMarl Ls Fay- Ne'i., n 13; iMaJestl. ) Cr.in.! Island 20-.2. Otto Bros. (I antages) Hamilton, Can. 

Little Cafe (I’antae<-s! San Francisco; (Pan* Milo A Blum (djrden) Kansai City. Page, Hack Mack (.MaJestict Houston. 

tapes I Oakland 17-22. 
Taittie Ml'S Sunsliiiie tOrpheum) Detroit. 

Kawanas. Two •On.henm) Tul'a, Ok., IS-’h. Lizette A Kooney (Bijou) New H iven 13-15. 
«\a.T. Iiolly, A Co. (Hlpp) Terre Haute. Ind., i i; eiii.'l.e (O.pli.uml S It I ake City. 

L. 15. Uoyd. Arthur (Lyric) Oklahoma City. 
Kay A Fox (Kia)to) St. l>5uls. L<.li»e A S ■.Imp (Orptieum! Kansas C.ty; (M; 
Keane. Robert E., A Claire Whitney (Keith) Jestic) Waterloo, la . 1T-1!>. 

Syracuse. I.onp A Perry (Lyceum! Pitt-burp. 
Kellam A O ljiw (Majestic) Chicago; (Rialto) Lordens. Three (Keith! iKe-t.in. 

St Louis 17-22. le.rraine Si‘ier, (Inlccc) I;«-kftrd. I'.l.. 1 
Keller, Helen (Orphenm) Portland. Ore.; (Or- 15. (orplieum) .<• th Bend. Ind., 17-1 

pheum) Sun I ran, is^o 17-22. (Ameri-a-) (lii. aco 20-22. 
Kell-ps. The 'M-.e-ticl W tc-lre,. la.. 17-19. Tu,v. e.u. 

Milton A Lehman (.Majeatic) Cedar Rapids, I*!iise, lim A Betty (Hex) WhecUrg. 
la , 13-15. Palermo's C,:nines 10 pheum) Madlaon, W 

Minetti A Sidelll (Frankljn) New York; (Far 13 15; (Pxliice! tliiwaukee l7-e2. 
Rockaway) Brooklyn. Pander, Bot.bv, A Co. (Bushwick) Bronklvn 

Miniature Revue (Repent) New York. Panlageh U|>era Co. (Pantages) Los Angeles. 

Moutambo A Nap (L»ew) Ottawa. 

Kenna Sl'terii. Three (Colonial! Detroit. 
Kennedy A Wll-«*n (Prince) Houston. 
Kennedy. Jack. A Co. (Orpheumi Tulsa, Ok ; 

(Cook) Okmulgee 17-1!*. 
Kennedy A Rieiney (P n'ages) Seattle; (Pan- 

tapes i Vancouver 17-22. 
Kennedy A- Div's (Hinnd) St. Li’i-; (Pa’ ce) 

[ennedy A Rieiney (P n'ages) Seattle; (Pan- Chicago ]7--*2. 
tapesi Vancouver 17 22. Lyman. Tommy. A Co. (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa-, ((imheumi Vanemver Can • * i-eiviiu 11 oioniai! Cleveland, 

lennedy A D.v , (Cinnd) St. Lr i-; (Pa’ cc! 1.113. 1. .t,. , 1- “ ' * Petite R-vue iPaiitapes) Portland. Ore. 
Ft. Wayne 17 19; (La Falle Carden) Detpdt I.jnne A l-nraye iMaJestic) Waterloo, la.. 17- I'n-ueuni! .eatiie 11— petite Family (Craudl Atlanta 

lit: (iriu i.ss! OtnuliJ. Neh.. 20 22 M> ran Sisters. Thr-e (Orpheum) Peoria, 111., philbrlck A IVVm* lEmpire) Fall River 
th) Poetland, Me Lyons, Jimmy (Delaucey St.) New York. 13-15: iOr;iliei'm) Joliet 17-1»; (Harper) Chi- l'|||||'•H| x Travers (Palace) Hartford. Conn., 

Kenny. Mason A Si h I) ('< dzie) Chi ago; 'Or- Ljonn A 1 -co i<!iphe.imI l>ea Moltus; (Hen- caao 2‘*-22 13-15. 
Iiheiim) J'adlson, Wis.. 17-;y; (Palace) Ro k- ne;i.., t Mi:iin-a|Mi;,a 17-22 Moret, I-ee (Pantages) Miuiieapolia; (Pautages) PhiDia A Co. (Kedzte) Chicago 13-L5; (Ne;v 
ford 20-'22. Lyric Harmony Four: Buffalo 10-15. iViuDipep. Can.. 17-22. Mars) Lsfa.rette, Ind., 17-19; fMurr y> 

Keno. Keyes A Meirose (O-pheum) Madleon, McCormack A Lawlor (Emery) Providence. Moretti, Helen (Bijoui Woonsocket, B. I., 13- Riclimond 20-22. 
Wl’s , 13-15- (P-Ilaiei M Iw-utkce '7-22. .M.l'oimack A Livelle iCr .iid) C'-titrul.u, HI., 13. Pierce A doff (Temple) Detroit. 

Khyam (Strandj Srj-lnaw. Mich.. (Oa*:- 17 l-L U oliimh.a) St. Ixiiiis 20-22. Mo.gan, M.irioo. Dancers (Orpheum) Salt Lake Pierlot A- SoOeld (Majestic) Springfield. I'l 
land) Pont ac 17-lf; (Strand) I.ansinp 30-'2'J. McCullough, Carl (Majestic) Ft. Worth. City. , -e 13-1-5: (Hipr’.l Tetre Haute, Ind., 17 If! 

KIbel A Kane (I-oew) Ottawa. MeLeimott. Marc (ilaza) Woree,ier, Mast., Morgan. J. A B. (Shea) Toronto. (drand) Fvanavllle 20-22. 
Kinir, ('has. & Co. <I'alace) Nifw Haven, Conn., 1 • 1*^ Money 4 Mack (l*.inta;:<*5) Turooto. n**rpont. Tesura. \ 0>. (ColMinbla) Paven**o»f. 

1:M5. McFarlane 4 PaUce (Keith) Ind!»napi>lis. ^****^> i*,. n-tj; iOn»hoaTn> KanRAi City \7T:. 
Kinx & Harkl^y (Cook) Ok., Mc<ilv**ney, Owen (Orpheura) ltro<*kl>n. Ind., l-d-lj; irasihenou) liimmona Pinrhel (Orpheum) Marion, O.t 13-15; (Strands 
KlniP. Itoiin. T 1o (UH*'.) Alton, III., Mc(>owRn. Jack (Hlpp.) Cleveland. ♦I’alace) It. Ust^ne Lansinf?, Mich, 20-22. 

(P.ialto) St. Louis 17-22. Slcd.alh A He's ii!ri>!i.um) South Bend. lud.. Morris A Campbell (Orpheumi New Orleans. plug Toe,. Thirty (Pantages) Spoksne; (Pan 
King A C<M»y (LiS.illo Gtrden) Detroit 13-15. 13-15; (Kedzic) Chicapo 17-19. Morrlt. Dorothy, A Co. (Pantages) Ogden. tigesl Sesttle 17-22. 
KIr.zo (Maje'tic) Cedar Hnpl's. ly., 13-’'.; (Ma- McIntyre A Halcomb (Warwick) Brookl.vn. tiah; (Empws) Denver 17- pinto A Boyle (Orrhenm) Peoria. III.. 13-15; 

je flD D^d>ut]u€, la., 17-10; (CXtiambia) liav- McIntyres, The ^Delenrey 8t.) New York. Ylorrisney, W ill (^antafea) Seattle; (t antages) (rnlumhla) Pavenport, la., 17*19; (Majevtiei 
enport 2(^22. McKay 4 .\rdlue (Orpheum) Oaklari, Cal.; Vancouver -o «r Waterloo 20*22. 

Kitsmonr Japs (Pantages) Hamilton. Can. ((!r;ilieum) Sacramento 17-19; (Orpheum) aioiton. Geo. (Ternw) WnTll e, III., 13.1a; poiin (Bmadis-ay) Springfleld, Mass. 

Mora A Sylvia A Reckless Duo (Bijon) Bir¬ 
mingham. 

(Apollo) Chicagii 17-22. 
Peters A la-Biiff (Ciilunial) Cleveland. 

20 22. 
Kenny A Hollis (Keith) Poi-tland, Me 

19: (Km; M'k.! Omuha. Neti., 20-22. 
Lyons, Jimmy (Delaucey St.) New lurk. 

KItner A Reaney (Orpheum) Des Moines; (Hi- Fre-.no 20 22. 
alto) St. I^uls 77-^. /rt V \ McKenna A Fitzpatrick (Orpheum) Waco, Tex. 

• Murray) Ulclimood. Ind., 17-19; (PaUcey pollard. Daphne' (Keith) Boston. 
Ft. Wayne. luJ.. 20-22. Pollock. Milt. A Co. (Keith) Dayton. 0.. 13-7.5 
orton, Ed (Orphenm) Winnipeg; (Orpheum) Powell Troupe (Pantages) l^rtiand. Ore. 

MeNaughtot.s, The (Orpheumi Boston. 
Mclhie y ( Icgg lOnklnrid) Ponti’c. .Mlcli., 1.3 

can) Chicago 20-22. MeNaughtot.s The (Orpheumi Boston ('Irpheum) P o lx 17-19; (Columbia) Davea- Prevost A Goelet (Broadway) SprIngfteM. M-sa. 
Knight A S.awtelle (Columhi.-') St. lool'. Mo.. ',^1;.,^ y. ( },.~g tOakland) Ponti c. .Mlcli.. 1.3- I'Oit, l.v.. 20 22. Pr'mr««e Tr'o (Plaza) Worcester, Mas*.. 13-1.5. 

1315; (Ei-twrs) E. St. Lr.uis, HI., 20-2'2. 15. s-strund) Saginaw lT-19; (Palace! Moiser, Mlillc-iit oKeitb) Columbus; (Keith) Pritrhsrd. Frances. A Co (Keith) Providence. 
Knken A Galletti (Poll) Worcester, Mass., 13- Flint 2'» 22. Oluclnratl 17-22. Profiteering (Keith) Indianapolis. 

.1-1- ,, M cdouiiti .1; Kn x lOIpon) Bartlesville, Ok., Muldoon. Thump on Rose (M.ijestlc) Dallas. Pryde. Martha (Keith) 'Toledo^ 
Kianier A Boyle (Orpheum) Minneapolis; (Or- jj jj. ,ro!ntuliai 't Louis 17-19 Mullen A Stanley (Place) Milwaukee; (Palace) ^it A Take (Boulevard) New York. 

pheum) Duliifh li-2'2. » , r- . 1 ‘ . 1 Chicago 17-22. (Jtes’loo. The (Empress) Decatnr, IB.. 13-15: 
Kramer A ZurrcII (Pol) Bridgeport, Conn., 13- Mack, W ilhur, A Co. (Orpheum) Ixia Angeles, » , , o. i #v- o, \ -r » < (Om'icnui) Champaign 17-19; (5ftiestic) 

13. » e I- . . (Orpheum! Salt Lake City 17-22. Mumford A Stanley (Tonge St.) Toronto. SnHngflMa en.U ' * '-MijestK! 
Springfield 20-22. 

T.aCosta A Bonawe (drandt Atlant.i. 
Li Fevre. de«)rge A Ma.v lOrpheum! Portland, 

Ore ; (Orpheum) San FrancI i-o 17-22. 
T.aFollettc A Co. (Hipp ) Baltimore. 
ijFrance A Harris (Ma.Iestic! Austin. 
LaFmce, Rav (>ta'e-t i l Pa'las. 
LaPelarlca Trio (Shea) Buffalo. 
LaReine. F'red, A Co. (Fulton) Brooklyn. 

Manlev. Dave (Erl or) E.. St. Lnnls,.Ill., 13-15; Musical Hunters (toliseiim) New York. 
(Empress) Decatur 17-19; (Orpheum) Cham- Musicland (Hipp.) Youngstown. 0 
pnlgfi 20 22. I’agfy's (New Mars) Lafayette, Ind., 13-13; 

Hanning A Hall (National) New York. (Terrace) D.anvllle, III., 17 19; (Hipp.) Al- 
5fantel A C". (Orpheum) Omaha; (Orpheum) foOi 1".. 20-22. 

Om-h'i 17-22. Nash A O'Donnell (Empress) Grand Raptda. 
Mantell's Manikins (Orpheum) Omalia; (Or- -Ntthao. Joe A Cl ra (Slate) Memphis 13 15; 

pheum! Kansas Clt.v 17-22. 
LaSalle, Bub (Orpheum) Po-tland, Ore.; (Or- Marbe, Fay (State) )New York, 

pheum) S.-in Franci«i-o 17-22. Marcunl. Junva. A C". (I.'h w! Hoboken pheum) S.-in Franci«i-o 17-22. Marcunl. Junva. A C< 
T.’Sova A Gilmore (Crescent) New Orleans. Margaret A .\lvercz ( 
LaTonr. Bst»e, A Co. (l.Incoln Sq.) New York. taxes) Seattle 17-2'2, 

Margaret A .\lvercz (Pantages) Spokane; (Pan- Nazarro, Nat. A B. A B. (Siate-Lake) Chicago; in.tj;' 

L.'iVere. Jack (Keith) I.owell. Mass. 
iJnjbertl (Princess) San Antonio. 

Margy Duo (Crewent) New Orleans. 

Marletle's Marionettes (Grand) St. I>»uls; (Er- 

(Rialto) Elgin 17-19. 
Nararro, Cliff. A Darlings (State-Lake) Chicago; 

(Rialto) Elgin 17-19. 

l..imout Trio (Oij.hcum) Memphis; (Orpheum) ‘ j; 17-19' (Emii’re.sa) Decat'ur Ne''<lliam A Wood (Keystone) Philadelphia. Pa 
New Orleans 17-22. 2(l-'.'2 ' ‘ ' ' Nellis, Daisy (Auditorium) Queliec. 

,-*.--1'*''“'"’ <<>>T>heum) 

Lane A Freeman Tprlnce) Houston. 
Lang A Green (Bijou) Birmingham. 
f-angdun. UTry. A Co. iMa*e''l ) Cedar R'P- 

Marlln. Jim A Irene (I-oew) I»ndon. Can. 
Marriage vs. Divorce (Emery) Providence. 
Marshall A Williams (Ckiliseum) New Yorlt; 

(Fordham) New Y'ork. 

Larimer A Hudson (Colonial) Erie, Pa.; (Em- Martini. Gene (Metropo .tan) Brookl;^. 
press) Grand Rap'ds 17 22. > I**?.* (^ule-a.d) New Wk 

I-ast Night (Palace) Cincinnati; (Murray) (Orphenm) Sioux tty. la.. 

Richmond, ^nd . lT-19. Max "a Wilson (Pantages) Minneapolis 17-22. 
Laurel. Stan A Mae (Savoy) San Diego, Cal.; ^ Columbus. 

I 

Jusical Hunter, (toliseiim') New York. (Majestic) Milwaukee, 
dusicland (Hipp.) Youngstown, 0- Rathhum Four (Opera Hoiuie) Easton, Pt.. 13- 

'sgfy's (New M.ars) Lafayette. Ind.. 13-13; «= ’OP'” 

to^n" Hi"’ K.r,ffn..n (Prince) Houston 

^![!fT"ci'r.“‘‘’::::le?”5?cm^r;'3i5. n.Vmomr‘’‘.5/'’VM?Uic)^M.r R.nid.. i... wRtnXQ, Jo^ 4 V» TR (SlRtOI jl^Dlplll*l ]3*l5; I TTamw Anias k \f OO 

(Cres^^) New Orleana 17-19; (Prince) Hons- Comedr Cir.-ns (S»>cal Hamilton. Can 

nXu irJa. (Polll Scranton. Pa. 13-L5. ’ A ’iVd' 
Cs-srm N'at A H AR IKlate.I.akel ('hicsrnz ‘*.'1^'"'^ * Weill (Hipp.) Tcrte Hsilte, Ind. 

Reeil A Tucker (Keith) l/owell, Maas. 

Reotcr A .(vmstrnng (Tonge St.) Toronto; 
(Ixiew) Hamilton. Can.. 17-22 

Regal A Mack (Colonial) Erie. Pa. 
Begin. Jav i Poll I Scranton. Pa.. 13-15. 

iH< ts in CoiMmi’i-ii nseeno. rt vio- Ms'ston A Mac| y (Crystal) St. Joseph, Mn., ' Isun x Biney (Iftpp.) Alton, II., 13-I.i. Revnolda-Doncean Co (Rnval) New York' 
0^!r„mi n <'•>-»’'■) Km ai City 17-10; (Novelty) N>Nons. Juggling (Orpheum) Oakland. CaL; ,KHth) PhlUdelphr. 17^ 

lOiTlienm) Pwria Ill 2(>-.. Topeka Kan '>0-’2 (Orplieum) .Sacramento 17-19; (Orpheum) « ' 
Langford A Fr'-dericka (Shea) Buffalo. s. , : ^ , v- sr , Vrelnn *>9 Bevnolds Jim (Sta'e) Memphis. _ 
Larconiana. The (Me(ropolit.in) Brooklyn. Nevada L^v^' A Co ‘(Keith) Nashville 13-1.5 * Kyfhm (Rialto) Racine. Wl... 17-19; 
Laretto (Pantages, Butte. Mont.. I.'.-IS. 13-^; (Orpheum HoLvoke. Mas.. 1.-22. fpo^haluY New Vmk “ " ' Runve* (Or^enm) Beattie W.-h 

■ rimer A Hudson (Colonial) Erie, Pa.; (Em- Martini. Gene (Metropo Kan) Brooklim. jhe (Hipp ) Terre Haote. Ind.. V^**”** 
iiresa) Grand Ran'da 17-'"* Mason. Lee A Co. (Boule-aid) New 5 ork 1.3-15' (Grand) St Luuia 17-'’’’ Rialto. Mme.. A Co (I oew) Holr-Ke 

Richmun . , _ Tyieeo Ps! • * Wilson (Pantages) Minneapolis 17-22. (Keith) Louisville 17-22. Riggs A Wl*<-hie (Orphenm) Id)* Angel’s; 

‘(Hovt) Long Beach 17-^ ’ ^ ’ M«*lneR^o’' * Bobby (Keith) ('olurabus ''"’iS" :'. w ^'^''“1)., , Y,"'; (Orphmm) BaH Lske^ty 17-22. 

(Keith) Louisville 17-22. 
Nl'ho's, Howard (Ciyrtal) Dt. Joseph. Mo. 

I'!iiriT*JoL''’'(Col’^Xn Er^ Pa Maxwell (fuinfet (Grand) St. Louis; (Grand) j^-15: (Globe) City 17.19; (Nuvelty) Ri,,^ M,1Iy (Pantage^) P.’rtland7 Ore. 

L^M.i^e A Hayes (Hipp l Youngato^^^^ O. ’ Ni^rT^o (K>dzre)'^'6hlc.r. 13-15; (Emprei) "" ‘On”'*"'”* 
1. ,can,„„ C.„.. ,t-k. nin;, ,n.2 W.un; 

Mayhew, Stella (Majestic) DallA. 
RIpon .Mf (New Mars) I.tfsvette, Ird.. 13-15: 

(Palace) Rockford HI . 17-19; (Orplieinn) 

(Orpheum) 0"tncy. Til 17-19. 

Lc^;^m!’wiiR;\5f,;?[rcVD“h„^^ 

wm... M„.«, ... I... ,7. ,^'1'”’., 12,'“;. 
Leightelle, miiy. Revue (Empre's) Chicago 13- Melody Festival (Colonial) Detroit. 

L5: (Pilaie) Ft Wayne IT-IO; (L.ySal> O.vp- Melreni, Three (New Mars) Lafayette, Ind., 

Norton A Notde I American) New York Robert A T -nont CPerpace) DanTlIle. Ill . 13- 

den) Detrrdt 20-'22. 
l.eipslg (Maryland) Baltimore. 
1 eonard A Portay CiTlieuro) Dutrclt. 
Leonard, Eddie (Riverside) New 5'ork. 
1 es .krados (Lincoln S<|.) New York. 

13-13. 
Melrov Bisters (Broadway) fiprlngflel<l. Mass. 

Norton A M.hoNon (Orpheum) hansaa City; ,n. Huntinroo. md.. 17 IB; 
(Orr^umi Des Mo.n^ Is 17 22 lAfayette. Ind. 20-2-2. 

Norwood A IL.I (Prlncess^^^ IW-ett, A Oark (Malefic) Springfleld. HI 
N (1 inZii) \»orr#*iit<*r, MUM., Islsi5. «•* a*, <rf tanI tT 
0'IK,nnell. Vin^nt tpiih) RoW.Iiu;„ A pl^erl-e'.Lyc^nm) piush^^^ 
® Can., R„»,|n,„n-McCahe Trio (Libertyt Clevelapd 

(Pantages) Tacoma 17-22. RiH-k. W II. A Giria (Hipp.) Terpe Hante. Ind 
Jfelville A Rule (Rialto) St. I>dila; (Orphenm) O'Meara. T. A K (Majestic) Chicago; (Orphe- 17-19: (Grsnd) EvunavHle 20-22. 

Memphis 17-22 
MelTlll# A Htetwm (Greeley Bq.) New York. 

am) Rioux City. In . 20 22. Rockwell A Fox (Palace) Clnclnnsti; fMaJeatict 

Leaier A Moore (Panfagesi Tacoma, Wash.; Melvins. Th-ce (PnlB"e) Cincinnati. 
iPantagea) Portl.snd 17-22. Merlan’s Canines (Empress) Omaha. Neh. 13- <i|i \V*iat a Day (Palace) New Ilsven, Conn., Rndcm A Marconi (Palace) Chicago; (State 

Lisier. Noel. Co iPabce) Rockford, Ill., 20- 15; (Liberty) Lincoln 17-19; (Crystal) St. 11 i.1. I.ake) Chicago 17-22 
I’l Joseph. Mo.. 20-'22. Olisitt. (^a*. A Mary Ann (Princes*) MootreaL Rogcra. Mr A Mrs. Alan (Temple) Koche*!<i 

Let's Go (CoIonlaD Cleveland. Merle, Miss, A Co. (Palace) Chicago. dm. J. A N. (Maryland) Baltimore. Rnife'a, B. A., Revue (Keith) Cincinnati. 

Oh Hci-tor (Kegciit) Kalamazoo, 'Mich., 13-L5; Bnringfleld, HI., 17-10; (Orphenm) Peori ' 
(Terrace) Hatirllle. Hi.. 20-22. 20-2? 
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Watsika (XlaJeatlPt Dc* Moines, la.. 13-1.^; (Or- DePhll A DePbll: (Pair) Atlanta, Oa., 13-22. 
pheum) Sioux City IT-IU; (Empicss) Omaha, Ga.vlor, Chas.; Axhland, Ala., 18-22. 
Neb., 20-22. 

Watson Sisters (Shea) Toronto. 
Watson. Ilarr.T. A; Co. (Keith) Coliimhus, O. 
WattB A Hawle.v (Orphcum) Los Anfceles; (Or- 

pheum) Sait Lake City 17-22. 

Way IloH-n Last 1,'uartpt (Boro Park) Brooklyn. 
Wayne, Clifford, A Co. (Orphcum) Salt Lake 

Cit.v. 
Weber, Fred. A Co. (Strand) Washington. 
Weber A Elliott (Loew) Holyoke. 
W'eeks A Baron (Ben Ali) Lexington, Ky., 13* 

Into ahallow water Pur* 
nlih complete apparatus. 
Open time, middle Octo¬ 
ber and November. .td- 
dresa Ililluoaid. Cinciu- 
nati. Ohio. 

LaZellas, Two: (Celebration) Fonda, 
12-1S. I 

Liebman, Rube: Balias, Tex., 10-22. 
Parentos, The: (Fain Cirdeville. O., 

Wells. Wally (Maryland) Baltimore; (Keith) 
Washington 17-22. 

Welsh. Nanon, A Co. (Orpheiim) Salt Lake 
City; (Oriiheum) Denver 17-22. 

West. John (Empress) Omah.s, Neb., 13-1.": 
(I.iherty) I.iiK-olu 17-19; (Crystal) 9t. Jo¬ 
seph, Mo.. 20 22 

Weston A Elaine (Miles) Detroit. 
Wlieeler. Bert A Be tv (Kiveisde) New York. 
Wheeler Trio (Greeiey Sq.) New York. 

Wheeler A Mack (Lib*>rt.v) Cleveland, O., 13-15; 
(McVicker) Chieiigo 17-22. 

Whelan A King (Lyric) Cincinn.atl. 
White, Black and Cseless (Savoy) San Diego, 

Cat.; (Hoyt) I.ong Beach 17-22. 
White Way Trio (Liberty) Cleveland; Chicago (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

17 22. THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
White. Clayton. A Co. (Male-tic) Chicago. MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 
WTiitehead, Ralph (Loew) London, Can., 1.3-15; A Bill of Divo-cement. with Allan Pollock: 

(Loew) Toronto 17-22. (Geo. M. Cohan) New York Oct. 10. Indef. 
W’hitehead, .)oe (I’untages) Los Angeles; (Sa* A Dangerous Man: (New Lyceum) Baltimore 

Toy) Sin Diego 17-22. 10-15. 
Whiteman's. Paul. Orchestra (Palace) New A Tailor-.Made Man: (Toledo) Toledo 10-15. 

Yo'Y. Anglin. Maigaiet, in The Woman of Bronze; 
Whitfield A Ireland (Orpheiim) Oile-bnrg, III., (Plymouth) Bosto.u Oct. 3. Indef. 

13-15; (MalesMe) rio mingloi, 17 19; (Or- Aphrodite, J. J. Pierre, mgr.; Begins, Can., 
■Whiting A Burt 'O-pherra) Vancouver, Can.; 13-15; Calgary 17-19; Edmonton 20-22. 

(OrpLeum) Seattle 17-22. Back P.ay. with Helen MacKellar; (Bltinge) 
Idieum) Peoria 20-22. New lork Aug. 30, indef. 

Wife Hunter (Pol ) Scranton, Pa., 13-15. Bad Man, with Holbrook Blinn: (Princess) Chi- 

Wllbert, Raymond (Temple) Rochester. N. T. no., on 
Wilbur A MansfieU (S(ate-I.ake) Chicago. ‘Cohans Grand) Chicago Dec. 28. 

Wilcoi. Fan':. A Co. (Keith) C neinnatl. n TT t Toronto Ift-lk 
Wild A Sedalia (Bijou) Birmingham. 5“*- ^hc- “'fan'* O- “ > Torrato 10-15. 
IVilhat Troupe (Rialto) Racine, Wis.. 13-15; oft 

(Virginia) Kenosha 17-19; (Empress) Chicago (Adelphi) Philadelphia Sept. 26. 
o** inopr, 

wTllaTd. Rilla, A Co. (Metropolitan) Brooklyn. 
'Williams A Wolfits (Orpheum) Duluth; (Orphe* Detroit) Imtrolt lO-l.V ii.wv.*o. 

urn) Madison. Wis., 17-10: (Palace) Rockford, Vor^ net 3 tnde? * ‘ III oo oo hurst) New York Oct. 3. indef. 
111., Paradise: (Shubert-Murut) Indianapolis 

Williams A Lusby (Grand) Atlanta. 10-15; (Jefferson) St. Louis 17-22. 
Williams A Darwin Co. (Crescent) New Orleans, pirod A Sand, wnh O'Is Skinner: (Empire) New 
Willie Pros. (Pantages) Kan-as City. York Sept. 20. indef. 
Willing A Jordan (State) New Y’ork. Blossom Time: (Ambassador) New York Sept. 
Wil-on-Auhrey Trio (Temple) Rochester, N. Y. Indef. 
Wilson, Frank (Orpheum) Salt Lake City; (Or- Bluebe.iid'a Eighth Wife, with Ina Claire: 

pheum) Denyer 17-22. (Rltr) New York Sept. 8. Indef. 
Wilson. Lew (Pantages) San Francisco; (Pan- Bombo, with A1 Jolson: C^h St.) New York 

tages) Oakland 17-22. Oct. 4. indef. 
W ! on S Sters (Kcf'it Washington. Broadway Whirl: (Grand) (Mncinnati 10-15; 
Winter Garden Four (Palace) Cincinnati; (Hartman) Cotumbui 17-22. 

(Hipp.) Terre Haute, Ind., 17-19; (Grand) Broken Wirg: (1 ill) Pittsburg 10-15. 
Evansville 20-22. Broken Wing: (Olympic) Chicago Aug. 28, indef. 

Winton Bros. (Orpheum) Slemphis; (Orpbenm) Champion. The. with Grant Mltcbell: (Ckirt) Chi- 
New Orleans 17-22. eago August 28, Indef. 

Wire A Walker (Hoyt) Long Beach, Cal.; Chatterton. Ruth, in Mary Rose; (Ohio) Cleve- 
(Pjntsges) Sait Lake City 17-22. land 10-15. 

Wohlman. A1 (Orpheum) Champaign. Ill.. 13-15; Chickens: (Poll's) Washington 10-15. 
(Orpheum) Peoria 17-10; (Empressi Decatur Circle. The: (Selwyn) New York Sept. 12. ta- 
M 22 def. 

Wood A Wvde (Orpheum) San Francisco: .Or- Comertd. wDh Madge Kennedy: (Shnbert) Bos- 

^e^m) Sacramento 17-19; (Orpheum) Fresno cr„clblt T^;. J A. Schwenk. mgr.: Quebec. 

I>afe ^Goni-a%’Z“n”'with Marjorie R.m- 
V'If:^YNfanra'’n“(KeBh) Syrscu.e. N. Y. (Plymouth) New York Aug. 31. indrf. 
WvRe, Ikosa, & Co. ^PantRS1•R) Los Angeles; Desr Me. wUh Oraoe T.aBue A H«le nflullton: 

(Pantages) San Diego 17-22. Newark, N. J., 10-15; Albany, N. Y., 17; 

Yeoman. Geo. (Palace) Milwaukee; (Palace) W’’;’""Amsterdam 20; 
rhic-ien 17-w Hiid.on 21; Kingston 22. 

Yes M^DcsriPentages) Butte. Mont'.. 15-18; 

York A Ki^^g ”rrh;um) _Lo, Angeles; (Or- Detroit 10-15; Toledo 17-19; Erie. Pa.. 

pheum) Salt luike ( ity lID"i T- (Frnrce) N»w York Ang. 13. indef. 
Yoshi. little A Co. (Strand) Washington. Easiest Way. with Frances Sfsrr: (Lyceum) 
Yonng A April (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.; Ne., York 8ept. 6. indef. 

(Orpheum) Edmonton 17-19; (Orpheum) Cal- Emperor Jones, with Charles S. Gilpin: (Play* 
gary 20-22. house) Chicago, Sept. 12, indef. 

Zarrell. Leo. JDuo_ Olajestlc) Milwaukee; (Pal* Madame. Brock Pemberton, mgr.: (Tel* 

Zelsvi (Grand) St.'l.ouls (Hipp.) Terre Haute. Lyceum) Qaltl* 

7em?tLr’V"5:mB;‘"?(\rS:e"u"m)'''l*i.Da“ 0k.. 13- 
p<r, (Illinois) (I'icsgo Sept. 19. Irdef. 

Fan, The, with Hilda Spong: (Punch A Judy) 
New York Oct. 3, indef. 

Fir t Year, The: (Little) New York Oct. 20. 
Indef. 

Georgia Troubadours, Wm. McCabe, mgr.: Ed¬ 
mond, Kan., 13; Lenora 14; Gaylord 15. 

Get Together: (HipiuHJrome) New York Sept. 8, 
indef. 

Getting Certie'a Garter: (Republic) New York 
Aug. 1, indef. 

Girl From Broadwav, T.ntton-Anderson, mgrs.: 
Cumberlatid. Md . 13; Martinsbiirg. W. Va., 
14; Annapolis. >td . 15; Petersburg. Va., 17; 
B'cbmn*id IS; V .wrmrt News 19; Norfolk 20; 
Rocky Mount. N. C.. 21; Raleigh 22. 

Gold Diggers: (Powers) Chicago (Sept. 5. 
indef. _ 

Green Goddess. The, with Geo. Arilss: (Booth) 
Nct Y'orV tsn, 13 ind-f 

Greenwich Vlll-ige Follies of 1920, John Sheely, 
mgr : (Danna) Cleveland 10-15; (Garrick) De¬ 
troit 17 29. 

Gryenw.ch V llace Follies of 1921: (Shnbert) 
New York -Arg. 31. indef. 

Hello. Rufus. Leon I.on?, bos. mgr.; (Grand) 
Chicago Oct. 3. irdcf 

Hero, The: (Belmont) New York Sept. 5. indef. 
Honors .Lre Even: (Shubert Colonial) Cleveland 

10-15. 
Irene; (Metropo1'*sti) Minneapolis 10-15. 
Irene: (Alvin) Piltsburg 10-15. 
Just Married: (Noia Bayes) New York April 27. 

indef. 

Ladles’ Night In a Turkish Bath: (Aoditorlum) 
Baltimore 10-15. 

laidy Billy. wUh Midi, Henry W. Savage 
mgr.; (Turnout) Boston Sept. 5. Indef. 

I nsr WaUi, The: (Century) New York, indef. 
Legend of the Catskills, Will 8. Beecher, mgr r 

flchuvleryllle. N. Y.. 17; Cambridge IS; Bran¬ 
don. Vt., 19; St. Albans 20; Bristol 21; Essex 
Jet. 22. . . 

Lena Rivers; (Grand O. H ) Toronto 1^15. 
jvls. Bert. Cnele Hiram and Aunt Luclndy: Life. J. A. Schwenk. mgr.: Idaho City, Id*. 
(Fair) Gastonia, N. C., 10-15. 1»-15; Boise City 17*19: Ogden 20-22. 

UIDDV Dim the man who nAXKT Klin FLIRTS WITH DEATH 

Highest Aerial Art In the worlA Two other Bis 
Acts. Special one-theet Litliotrapha, For time, 
term, and particular, addrea, ITTHEL ROBIN- 
bON, 202 South State SL. Chicago. lUinola. 

Ringens, Diving: (Fair) Meridian, Miss., 10-15. 
Siofer A DcOnzo: (Fair) Cottonwood Fails, 

Kan.. 12-15. 
Suziuetta A Clark: Dclawaie, O., 10-15. 

OUTDOOR FREE ACTS 

WAITER STANTON 
It noOKINO HI* THREE COMEDY ACT* AT 
fair* and park*, adores*, care bill* 
tOARO. CHICABO. 

Stanton. Val A Ernie (Broadway) New York; 
(Shea) Bualo 17-22. 

81 n-iin. Will, A Co. (Poll) Bridgeport, Conn., 
n 15 

Stateroom 19 (Pantares) Rtn rranelsim; (Patf- 
teges) Oakland 17 22 

Siesdman, ti A Fannv (Ornheum) Mndl«on, 
13 1%; (Orpheum) Sioux Oly, la., 

8' -t. John (PnlB<-e) New Y'ork 
8'eln A Smith (Lyric) CIncInniti 
c'*'«n«. Harry, I.ola (Riate) Menuihla 
Btlles. Vernon (Palace) Cbicagu; (Orpheum) Rt. 

Ixinlt 17 22. 
Stone A H'lyea (Ornheum) St. Paul; (Orpheum) 

Minneapolis 17 22 
8'rvLer. Al (Liberty) Lincoln. Neb . 20 22. 
8"tlivin, Arthur. A Co. (Loew) Montresl 
8""''an A Meyers (.Avemm B) New Verfc 
8u ican A Mack (Coli-mi.i-.) ftt, I/iuls 13 15; 

'liipp ) A'ton. 11!.. 17 to. 
""'la ,v Keuuttly tl‘s1»'i-l New Haven, Conn., 

11 n 
A Thomas (81»t Street) New Y'ork. 

I OSCAR V. BABCOCK 
Performlns the Isaqfjt Sentatienal Act in the O'rt- 
door AmuKmeBt World. A Coaihinitlon “DEATH 
TRAP LOOP’ AND “FLUME’’ ACT. Address 
luitll further notice. 
- - canton, ill. GENERAL DELIVERY, 

Chrlstenaens. Aerial: Thornyille, O., 17- 
Dare-Devil Oliver; Hampton Roads, Va. 

I 



New lAKidoD 14-15; (Court Sq.i Bpringfleid 
Uan., 17-22. 

Ucbtnio'. with Frank Bacon: (BUckitonc) Cki- 
rago Kept. 1, indef. 

Like ■ Kite: (Stllb St.) New Tork Oct. S, 
Indcf. 

IJliorii; (rniton) New Tork. April Ml. indef 

llutiM-i .VaMigdoi he«. Tex., Oct. 3, Indef. IB, Indef. 
nu\o i. James. Curly Heads No. 1: dleuck's) Jewett Playen: (Copley) Boston. Indef. 

Cicciurati. O.. Indef. 
Itova'fe. James, Curly Heads No. 2: (Hippodrome) 

Clnftnna;!. O.. Indef. 
Listen to Me, Frank Flesber, mgr.: Falls City, Broadway Vanities of 1921: (International) Ni- 

Licbtnin’ (Touting Oa): Norwlck. Coon., 13; Benton's Comedians, Tbos. H. Wood, myr.: Home SMock Co.: (International) NUgara Falls. Southern City Four; (Parsons) Eldorado, Ark 
.. “ iijtll. Mo. 10-15. N. Y.. Sept. 12. indef. Indef. 

Blue Grass Belles, Billy Wehle, mgr.: (White Imperial Stork (Victoria) Chlcngo Sept. Twentieth Century Jazs Band, Paul B. Goss 
”. * - j. I.. . 1-— o !_.•.» -a mgr: Memphis, Tenn., 10-15. ’ 

Welks, Morris. Band; l«grange, Oa., 10-15- 
Albany l7-'-’2. ’ 

Winter Garden Orch., Harold Greenmyer, mgr • 
(Winter Garden) PIqua, O., Indef. 

BURLESQUE 
COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 

Big Jamboree: (Empire) Brooklyn 10-15; otR-a 
week 17-22; (Palace) Baltimore 24-29. 

Big Wonder Show: (Iliirilg ft Keamnn) New 
York 10-15; (Orpbeum) Paterson, N J 
17-22. 

Bits of Broadway: Open week 10-13; (Palace) 
Baltimore 17-22. 

Bon Ton Girls: (Columbia) New Tork lO-l.l- 
(Casino) Brooklyn 17-22. 

„ „.. . . Manhattan Players,' Paul niillsi mgr!:'Milton. Cuddle Cp: (l.yrlc) Payton, O., 10-1.'.; (Olym- 
Marcos Bbow of 1921, Gayle Burllngsme. mgr.: King, Will, Comedy Co.: (Loews Ctslne) S^n I*a., 10-15; Ix>ck Hasen 17-22. Cincinnati 17-22. 

Kawiles, Wy., 1.3; Larimer 14; Bock Springs Francisco Aug. 14. indef. Marks, Tom, Stock Co.: Brandon, Man.. Can., Finney, Frank. Bevue; (Hyperion) New Haren, 

Neb., 13; Red Oak. la . 14 1.5; Ottumwa 1«: 
Iowa City 17; (irinnell IS; Boone 19. 

Love Ifreams: (Times Sq.) New York Oct. 10. 
indef. 

love Birds, with B'Oney ft Bent: (Sl.ubert) 
Pliilsci'lpliia Oct. 3, i'.def 

Love Letter, with John Charlei Thomas: (Globe) 
New York. Oct. 3. indef. 

Miin Street: (Nationall New York Oct. 5. indef. 

Kinsey Stock Co.: (Arcade) Rochester, N. T.. 
indef. 

Eobler, Jack H., Players: Jaiper, Uo., 10-15; 
Garden City 17-22. 

LaPorte, Mae, Stock Co.: New Philadelphia, O., 
10-15. 

Lewis, Wm. F., Stock Co.: BelTidere, Neb., 
10- 15. 

Lewis-Worth Players: iBeaumont, Tex., Sept. 
11- Oct. 22. 

agara Falla, N. Y., 10-1! 
Charming Widow Co., Jack LaMar, mgr.: (Mys¬ 

tic) C-osbocton, O., 13-13. 
Coriel Tao. Stock Co.: (Arcade) Brownsville, 

I’a.. liidef. 
Downard'a, Yirge, Boseland Mtida: (Crystal) 

Ottawa. Kan., 10-15; (Tucker) Liberal 17-22. Lowell Plryeta: Lowell, Mars., Sept. 5, indef. 
Haller's Melody Maids; (Palace) Clarksburg, W. Lyric Players: (Lyric) Newark, N. J.. Aug. 

Vt., 10-13; (Hippodrome) Morgantown 17-22. 29. indef. 
Mallory. Clifton: Mayvllle, Wla.. 13; Manitowoc IleNfon'*. Wally, i.eader», Fred Frazer, mgr.: Maddocks-Parks Players (Majestic) Birmlng- 

14; Two Klvers 15; Green Bay 17; Marshfield (Family) Lebanon, Pa., 10-15. ham. Ala., Aug. 10. indef. 
lb. Stevens Point 19; Pt. F^dwards 20; Cbetek Unmjliiey s. Bert. Panring Buddies; (Model) Majestic PUyers: (Majestic) Ctlca. N. T.. 
21; Cumberland 23. City. If.. O-t. 2. indef. July 4. Indef. 

Man In ibe Making. Maurice K. Cummlng«. Kell's, Leslie E., Comedians: Burlington, la., Mnniiattan Pla.iera: Rochester. N. T., Indef, 
mgr.: (Hndsoni New Tork S»lt. 19. indef. 10-22. 

15; Ogden. Utah, 16; Salt Lake City 17-19; Loeb, Sam, Mua. Com. Co.: (Gem) Little Bock, 
Brigham 20. »rk . indef. 

Maaquerader, The. with Guy Bafea Post: Pay- Mattlae. Johnny, Seminole Gambols: (San 
ton, O.. 13-15; Indianapolis 17-19; Vincennes, Smrl) Tampa, Fla., Sept. 26. Irdef. 
Ind , 20; Owensboro, Ky., 21; Evansville, Ind., Starland Girls, with Minnie Burke, Walter 

(Miner's Bronx) New York Conn., 10-15; 
17-22. 

Flashllghti of 1922: (Gayety) Pittsburg 10 15; 
(Parki Youngstown, O.. 17-19; (Grand) Ak¬ 
ron 20-22. 

Meriy Widow; (Knirkerbocker) New Tork S»5't. 
5. indef. 

Mido.ght Rounders, with Eddie Cantor; (Apol¬ 
lo) Chlcsgo Sept. 6. indef. 

Mirsge. The. with Florence Reed: (Shubert) 
Kansas City 10-15. 

Mias Lulu Betl. with Carroll McComaa; (Gar- 
ricki Waahlngtoo 10 15; (Pitt) Pittsburg 17- 

Indef. 
McGtath, Francef, Players: Paterson, N. J., 

ItKief. 
Morgan, Hlla, Stock 0«.: BentonvUle, Ark., 

. ... ... . 10 15; Springdale 17-22, 
Becbtin, mgr.; (Rex) Ottumwa, la., 10-15; Moroaco Stock Co.: (Moroaco) ham Angelea, Follie# of the Pay: (Park) Youngstown. O., 
(Grand) Burlington 17-22. Cal., indef. 10-12: (Grand) Akron 13-15; (Star) Cleveland 

Sweet Sweeties, Ron Stone, mgr.: (Grand) Music Hall Players: Akron. O., Sept. 19, indef. _ 17-22. 
Raleigh, N. C.. 1015. National Stock Co.: (National) Englewood. Ch.* 10-15; (Qayetyi St. 

Zinn'i, A. M,, Tabloid Stock Co.: (Empire) Mil- cago. III., Aug. 29 Indef Lool* 
North Players, Ted North, mgr,: Moreland. •"'* Chicago 

Kan.. 10 15; Norton 17 22. JGavety) Pctrolt li-22 
O’Pette'a Players. No. 1: Loa Angeles to Oct. Girls de LimiUs: (G^etj) Toronto 10-15; (Gay- 

3* ety) Montreal 17-22 

(II0U7ES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH O'lfette's Plavers, No. 2: Santa Barbara. Cal., t^5*"“ ' 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE ST SATURDAY 10 13; Nordhotf 14-15; Oxnard 20 21; San Fer- 4-. <•»«) Bridge^t 13-lo; (Empire) Pror- 
---- - tdenee, B. I., 17-22. 

waukee, Wis., Oct. 3, Indef. 

CONCERT & OPERA 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) naudo 22 

kills Lain Bett. with Emma Bnntlng; Gieen- 
vllle, N. C., IS; Washington 14; Wilmington 
15. 

Mltil. In T-tdy Billy: (Court Sq.) Springfield 
Masa., 10-15. 

Music I.OX Revue: (Music Box) New York Sept 
19, li.def. 

Night Cap, The: (Bijou) New York Aug. 15. Dunbar's, Ralph, EngllKh Opera Co.: Ilastingt, 

O'Brien Girl: (George M. Cohan) New Tork 
Oct. 3, Indef. 

O'Hara. Flake, in The Happy Cavalier: Tank- Easton 

Falla.* S.*^D .^*7-?9*;*Vateriown 20; St.’Cloud, Farrar, Geraldine: Columbui, 0., 17; Pittsburg Phi^rt Stock CV ; (Sbubert) Minneapolis. 10-15; 
Alinn., Aug. 21. Indef. ..iti'sourg Minn., 21; Crookston 22. 18. 

O'Neil. Nance. In The Pafsioti Flower; Indlanap- Fox, Franklin, Singers; Elgin, Ill., Indef. 
oil* 13-15: Rt. Ixtiils 17-22. Garriton. Mabel; Mlnneapellis, Mlun., 14. 

Olmtt. Chsuncey, Earl Burgess, mgr.; (Lyceum) Gordon. Jeanne; Cleveland. O., 13. 
Roihester 10-15; (Opera House) Detroit 17-22. Hulx-rman. Bronislaw: New York 17. 

PnlT vfc- (Cortl New York Reft 13 Indef. Illingworth, Nelson; New York 20. „ . . . _ 
PsMine Show of'llYri- Buff»lo 10-15- Toronto Jones. Ads. ft Co.; M idison, N Y.. 12; Hamll- P*'Pt- 25. irdef. <Guyety) Omaha 24 29 

or 1 . . u J|. Cineinnstus 15; Wa- Toledo Theater ijtock Co.. H. Holstein, mgr.: Odds and Ends: (Gayety) Montreal 10-16; (Gay- 
“ - - - - - tervllle 17; West Winfield IS; Sidney 19; Cn- Toledo. O.. Sept. 5, Indef. ety) Buffalo 17-22. 

adilla 20; Bainbridge 21; Oneonta 22. Vaughan-Glaaer Players: (Loew'a Uptown) To- Peek-a-Boo: (Casino) Pblladelpbta 10-15; (Hnr- 

Son’erv ilo Players: ScmervUle, Mass., Sept. 5, Gpen week 1015; Oayety 
Indef. (Omaha) !• 22. 

Stmnd Theater Stock Co.: San Diego, Cal.. Malda of America: (Geyet.v) Kansas City 1015; 
indef. open week 17-22; (Garety) St. I-nuls 24 29 

Stiong, Elwin. Attractions: Fremcnt, Neb.. Marlon. Dave, Show; (Columhiai Chicago 10 15; 

Patton. W B., In Chasing Sally, Frank B. 
Smith, mgr.: Storm Lake. la.. 14; Cherokee 

tig ft Sesmon) New York 17-22. 15- Rinnv rills s D 16- Oa'nton 17: Bock Kriens. Cbristiin: (Aeol'an Hall) New York 22. ronto. Can., Oct. 10. Indef. 
n.ViH. t. m’ Riitherland 19- Suencer 30- McCormack. John: Philadelphia 14; (Syria Weatebesrer Players: Mount Teroon. N. T., Beevea. Al., Beauty Show: (Empire) Newark. 
na?Uey ni’Sibley 22 ' Mosque) Pitt.burg 21 Aug. 29. indef. N. J.. 1013; (Casino) PhliadelphU 17 22 

Petrova. Olgi: .Shnbert) Cincinnati. O.. 10-15. Macmillen. Erjic's: (Town Hnll) New York 14. 
Pot luck- (Comedv) New Yoe« Sept. 29. Indef. Mitaenaner, Margar»t: Greensb-rg. Pa.. IS; Wllkea Plajeri. (Wi 
Ketnm of Peter Grimm, with David Warfield: Woiv^ater Maas.. M; P.oston 20; West Chea- 

Wilkea J'layera; TiOs Angelea, Cal., indef. 
(Wilket) Seattle, Wash., Aug. 

(Belascrt) New York 8»pt 21. (ndef 
Robson Mav. In It Pavs To Smile. Wlnthrop Ney. Elly: (Carnegie Hall) New Tork 13. 

O. s’nelllng. mgr.: Red Wing. Minn. IS; Raisa. Roae. ft G Rlnlni; Duluth. Minn.. 15. 
Rorheoter 14-15; La Crossa. Wts., 17; Winona Rimini. O.: Duluth 13. 
18- Owitonna 19; Faribault 20; Albert Lea Rubinstein. Arthur: Indianapolis 20. 
21- 5Iankato 22. Ruffo. Titta; Hartford, Conn.. 14. 

Wilkea Plavora; (Durham) Denver. Col., Indef. 

Reynolds. Abe, Revue (Gayety) Buffalo 10-15; 
(Ga.vety) Rochester 17-22. 

Singer's, Jack, Big Show: (Bmptre) Toledo, 
O. 10-13; (Lyric) Daytoo 17-22. 

^Bkos Players: (Wilkea) Sacramento. Cal., Sporting Widows: ((Hyefy) St. Logla 10^15; 
Sept. 4. Indjf. . (s,gp 4 Garter) Chicago 17-22. 

Woodward Plavers: (Woodward) Spokane, Step I.lverly Oirlf: (l*alace) Baltimore 10-15; 
Wash., Aug. 28, indef. 

.... ... 1, itiii - C-rio Opeia CV.: (Manbattun O. H.) New 
Sally, with Marilyn Mi"er and T.eon Erml. York Spnt 26 (n.*rf 

(New Arp«*erdsm) New 5 ork Dee. 21, Indef. 
Shavings: (Sbubert) Minneapolis 10-15. 
Shuffle Along: (Kid St.) New Tork May 23, In¬ 

def 

York Sept 26. Indef. 
Schofield. IVlgar: CoIi.'|uhiis, »t.. 17. 
Scottl Grand Oper-i Co : Dnvenport, la., 17; 

St. Panl 18-21; Milwaukee 22. 
Sousa's Band: Detroit 16. 

MINSTRELS 

Telmanyl, Emil: Philadelphia 14-15; New Tork Cobnm'i 

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

(Gayety) Washington 17-22. 
Strolling Plavnrs; (Casino) Boston 10-15; 

(Grand) Hartford, Conn , 17-22. 

Bydell's. Roee, Lo-idon Belles; (Bmptre) Prov¬ 
idence, R 1., 10 15; (Casino) Hewton 17-22. 

Sugar Plums; (Ga-eiv) Boston 10-15; (Colum¬ 
bia) New York 17 22 

28 
Vandy, Roral: (Aeolian Ha’I) New To-k 15. 

>bnm'a. J. A.; Danville. Ky.. IS; Harrods- Tlt for-Tat; (Casino) Brooklyn 10-15; (Empire) 
burg 14; Somerset 1.3; Harriman, Tenn., 17; ^ -w 
Dalton. Ga.. 18; Home 19; Cedartown 20; ^ .T,',' 

•nder- Werrenrith Reinald- Ashland Wla 17- Ilinon Gadsden. Ala., 21; Anniston 22. nlwU**** Sjracnae 1<-10, (Colonial) 
Smarter Bet. with Whitney A Tutt; (Howard) 19"Kenoihi 21 ' “ ' Collins'. H. D.. Alabam.i: (Dunbar) Phlladel- 

Washington 10-15. Whlt’ehlll. Clareliee- Peoria Til 14- Iowa Falls I'' '0-T; (Ilows-d) Waslil-gion 17-22. 
Smooth a« Silk, with Taylor Holmes; (Grand O. t, (jndfpev "ill e|' ' ' ' Field, Al O.; Atlanta, Oa., 10-15. 

H.) Kansas City 10-13; iBrandeis) Omaha 17- •• • , . Fitch's, Dan; (Grand) Raleigh, N. C., Oct. 10, 

Elliott) New Turk Sept. 6, Indef 
Six Cylinder I>ore: (Harris) New York Aug. 25, 

Irdef 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE 
19; iBerrhell) Des Moines 20-22. 

Sonya; (4t‘ih St ) New York Aug. 15, indef. 

S' r <"0UTE8 FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
15; (Majestic) Providence. R. L. 17-22. THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

Spaniah Love: (Lyric) Philadelphia Oct. 3, MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

„ Boue Academy Players; Haverhill. Mass.. Indef. 
Spring The. (Princess) New Tork SepL 21, Alcazar Players: (Alcazar) San Franclaco, In- 

Ind#!. 
Sunklst. with Fanchon ft Marco: (Tnlane) New Auditorium Stock Co.. E J. Hfirernan. mgr.: 

Orl#ftnB Iv'lOt T.vnn XfivM figtnfr 

Baker'st^ck Co.: Portland. (Ire . Indef. 

?7: Waterloo 19; Bedford 20; Cow.nsville 21; 

indef. 
nni H, Gna. and Gpo. Ersns. Chas. A. Williams, 

rtlea 20 22 
Twinkle Toes; (Majeatir) Jersev Cltv. N J., 

1015; Perth Ambov 17; Plilnf'eld 19: Sum- 
ford. Conn., 19; (Park) Bridgeport 20 22. 

Watson, nillv. Show- (Grnndi nar-f'>rd. Conn., 
10-15; (ITvperlonl New Hsven 17-22 

08 Rich¬ 
mond. Ind., Sept. 19, Indef. 

Blaney Players; (Yorkvllle) New Tork Sept. 

TeJ.'’^'Igb.*s“’ln“’a‘'’lu'rroom. C. E. Anderw,n. j';'*’;,"*- fP^-^Pect) Bronx. New Tork 

Granby 22. 

Tangerine, with Jnlli Sanderson: (Casino) Ne 
York Angnst 9. lnd«r. 

mgr.: Austin. Tex.. 13; Drownwood 14: Abl- of Gavetv-^ (Gsyety) Detroli 10 15; (Gsy- 
lene 15; Wichita Fills 17; Ft Worth 18; ^ » v 
Wsco 19; Corsicans 20; Purls 21; Texarkana ' 
2^ 10-15; (Onrntyl KnnM« City 17-22. 

OlTrlen's. Nell. Oscar F. Hodge, mgr.: Ft. Ctaclnnstl 10-15; 
Dodge, la.. 13; Slour City II; Omaha 15-16. (Columbia) Chicago li-22. 

Web'i. Fmtiiet:: (Dumont) Philadelphia, Pa.. 
Sept. 17, in-l:f. 

White's, Lasses, Spaeth ft Co., mgrs.: Savan¬ 
nah, Ga., IS; Charleston, 8. C., 14-15; Flor¬ 
ence 17; Bennettaville 18; Favetteville, N. 
C.. 19; Wilson 20; Raleigh 21-22. 

BANDS & ORCHESTRAS 

AMERICAN CIRCUIT 

All Jacs Revue; (Garrick) St. Lonis 10-16; 
(Ontury) Kansas City 17-22. 

Babv Bears; (Centurv) Kansas Cltv 10-15; 
open week 17-22; (Gavetyl Slinnespolls 24 29. 

Ba'hing Beauties: iGayetv) Milwaukee 10 15; 
(Haymarket) Cbiragn 17 22 

mgr.: Ft. Covington, N. T.. 13; Huntingdon, ' J ni.t t 
Que.. 14; Alexandria 15; W.-.kefield 17; Grace- ; /aelnway) Astoria. L. 1.. N. 

Indef. 

(ROUTES FOB THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 7 ”, i i’ T 'o’V.' 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY (Fohen) Poughkeepsie 13 15; (PUaa) Sprlng- 
MORNINB TO INSURE PUBLICATION. PER. f'eld. Mass. 17 22 

Tip 
Aug 7. Indef. 

Two Little Girls in Blue: (ffiorrest) Ptillnd<-1- 
phia Sept. 19. Indef. 

Unele Tom's Cabin (Btetson'sl: Chebovgan, 
Mich., 18; Peloskey 14; Traverse City 15-16. 

mgr : (Grand) Homestead. Pt., Sent. 19. 
indef, 

Burgess, Htzele, Players; (Orpheum) Nash¬ 
ville. Tenn., May 0 Indef. 
Chase-Lister Co.: Hay Springs. Neb., 10-15; 

Wilt Till We'-e Married: (Playhouse) New xjif.-a i-i w . . ♦ 
V/krk Adant inAmf Colonial Player*: PittatleM. M’laf.. indef. 

Whirl of New York: (Garrick) Detroit 10-15. Brownsville, Pa.. Fuh'',."'"j.awrence, Orch.; Gnlva, HI., 18; Mon- 

Desmond. Mae. PUyers; (Metropolitan O. H.) ‘ ' 
r. 13. ino«r PhtledelphU Bept. 3, Indef 

Ga.. 10 15. 
Ar-zz li s. p,: mtlibert, Oa., 10 15. 
Brownlee's H irmony Five; (Eastern SUr Cafe) 

Pilixit, MIeli., Cot. .1. ndef. 
DeCnU's, Louis J., Baud; Charleston, Mo., 10- 

15. 
Emerson's Danes Orch.: (Fort Steuben Hotel) 

Sieiihenvliie O.. Ird-f. 

Whire-Peaded 
Tork Se; 

White's, George. Bcandsis: (Illinois) (Thlcago 
Get. 9. Indef 

Wren. The. with Helen Hayes; (Gayety) New 
York Oet. 10. Indef. 

Wynn. Fd, in The Perfect 
burg 10-16. 

Zlegfeld PuillM: (ColocUl) E<Mtot 0<*tl \ 
•:t.d«f. 

mouth 14-15. 
Gllb-rCs. Ar(. Review; Pomeroy, O., 10 15. 

DlxU PUyers. Slater ft Robin, mgra.: Adrian. vlfJ.* ®r".- »’• i. 
Minn 10-15 Kim a. Torn. _0 hestia (linn Young Restau- 

rarl) New Tork. Irdef. 

Pittsburg 10-15; Penn rircult 1t-?2 
Dl'on's Revue; (O.nvetv) Brooklyn 10-16: 

(Btjon) Philadelphia 17-22. 
Fre-.-h Fro’|.~t: (liberty) St. Paul 10-16; 

(Gayety) Milwaukee 17-22. 
Follies of New Tork; (Gavetv) Minneapolis 

1015; (Mbertv) 8r Pauli 17-22 
Ol-ls From JovUed: (Englewood) Chicago 

10 15; (Garrick) Bt. Louis 17-22. 

Grown-Up Babies: (Academv) Fall River, 
Mass., 13-15; (Gavetv) Brooklvu Tt-?2 

Htrurn Bcarum; (Peoples! Philadelphia 10-16; 
Allentown. Pa., 11; Reading 18-19; Camden, 
N. J.. 20: Trenton 21-22. Emo|-» stock Oo. (Empire) Syracuse, N. Y.. Klng'a, J. B.. J ixzv Minstrels: Bcottthlulf. Neb. 15- (Fm 

Fool: (Nixon) Pitta- Indef. __ , w 13; Kimball 15; Sidney 19; Sterling. OoL. 20; 'v j 
Emoire Stack Oo.; (Hippodrome) JackaoovIHe, yj Morgan 21. x ** i'! «a sk a 

TABLOIDS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

TMT riNriNNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNINB TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Mnrga 
Mni.'-atlan Dance Orch., Bill Engleman, mgr.: 

f<<lsr^ Papidt. la , Indef. 
Nss-a's Band: BufTaln, N. Y., 8-16. 

bus. O . Oet. 10. Indef. Neel'i. Carl. Rand: Williams Wharf. Va.. 10- , iixiii. 
Fendeii. Lora. ComedUca: Thorold, Ont., Can., ir,; Nmithfletd 17-22 !t ““*** 10-16, 

Potter's. Chet. PUIto Harmony Five: Bridge- (U^ceum) Polnmlma. O. 17-22 
|H>rt, Conn., 10-15; Danhury 17-22. 

Prentiss, Park B., Band: I..a Fayette, lx.. 10-15. 

Fla., Indef, 
rmn'esa Ptayers: VancooTer, B. C., Gm., (ndef. 
Fealy, Maude, Playera; ‘Knl« kerbocker) Ool'im 

bus. O . Oet. 10. Indef. 

Jazs Babies; IHoward) Boatnn lO-U; (Acad¬ 
emv) Fall River, Maas.. 20-22. 

Lid I.lftera- Open week 10-16; (Oty«ty) Min- 
neapolla 

Indef 
Gra-id Theater Btoek 0>., Cbariea Beriiell, mgr.; 

(Grand) DaveniK/rt, Is . *"pt. 4. Indef 
All Jazz Revue. Fred Hurley, mgr.; (Clifford) Grew. Wm.. players: (Grand O. H.) Uamiltoo, Hands' Or. h : (Btradler'a D incing Academy) 

I'rbsna, O . Indef. Ont.. Indef. Younrstown, O., Oct 3. !n.l« f 
All S'ar Review. Morris H. Luther, mgr.: Hawklrs-Webb Block Cat (Grand) Terr® Saneg Baby, R. B. Coleman, mgr.: (Colonial) 
(Wenona) Bay City, Mh-b., 2-15. Haute. Ind.. Bept. 4, Indef. iqitabtirg, Kan., lO-'JZ. 

T’ence'a Hello Girts: (Regent) Jackson, Mlch.^ Hawkins Webb Rtcedi Oo.; (Kampner) little Becltle Harmony KInra; (States ReaUnrant) 
10-13. Rock. Ark., Sept. 4, Indaf. Cblcag(». lU., Sept. 29, Indef. 

((^ntinned on page 107) 
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at li berty classified advertisements 
WANT SITUATION [^^^AMarlatPlaceforBi^andSdlerandWantAdDepaitmeiit^SS WANT SITUATION 
advertisements 

Acrobats 
RATES RER WORO 

8ET IN 5 PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS, 

**'^Two*bo" CASH ACCEPTED FOR CESS THAN ^2S CENTS 
IN* aby. l»m Th.li »8<.) pirw.rti. Pirw.rd, Coioied Ferfomiers 

■n«T aS?;?! .*d *incrtSI?''w'!»tid..2* >• word, cash (Plrn Line .nd Name Bl.sk TVsO 
At Liberty—The DeLung Duo, A^maV Bird? .nrp»u ...iL '• SJ*”. 

Kl(h roinody .crnhntlp act that's a riot. Ad- B«Vjt*«ii"d Orehci\^i (3»vt'n ri'etM '.V' Ml’rli.v Inetrunient* (S«o.ii(i-Ha'nd)!!i!!!!!!!I!!!!s« _'L._—_*" *_ 
THE D.LUNO DUO, 174'. lOtU Av.-.. B*"*** •»« OrcheUrii (Seven P.ecw .r M.r.).S« p.rtnere W.nUd Im Act* (N. lavMtaiMt).__ 

IjDt,n«ton. W. V.. o<22 .?! Perwn.i .4e FEMAIE IMPERSONATOR — BEAUTIFUL 
_f. . .. -.1 -I I _ I iSlniM (}lMrtlnlfii«***^ * ^.?! Pfiv'lene* ter 8.1..4a make up; nitiR; Oiicntnl, Spanish, classic,il 

AT IIBEBTT OCTOBER 1ST—A-l ANIMAL 
Trainer; would like to hear from reliable 

circua and carnival c'tnstrers; can Join oa wire. 
CAPTAIN GEORGE BARNES. Norwich, Conn. 

ocl.. 

AT LIBERTY—FERRIS WHEEL MANAGER 
and operator; will work for winter salary on 

eamival going Soath; understand Foos engine; 
can fnmian second man too. WALTER 
ULRICH, 1040 Isabella St., Williamsport, Pn. 

Colored Performers psrw.rd, uoiorea ren ormers 
.So a. WORD. CASH (First Lins and Naiaa Blaok TV^O 
.it la WORD. CASH (Set In Small Type) 

.1® (Ne Adv. Lees Than 2Ss) 

\ Readers* Naticea ar InforMatlott Wanted... 
••J® Want Advartisementa. 

Agents and Managers 
]• WORD, CASH (FIrW Llac aad Naaia Blaek Typa) 

le Word, cash (Set la Small Tyn) 
(Ns Ad*. Leet Thaa 2Sa) 

.»• hMit (Dramatic. Musical and Danclnp).. 

....3e demlng; wish engagement with minstrel or 

....3e good stock comp.iny; would consider a uoou 

....Ic partner for Taudevllle; must be fo<,,j looting; 
rlSEEsbiL IM Ith 8t., Hubiken: s.jT or 

AT“uBE^Yi;7Ti'n .ry-rind-^e BAUNERESE. Gen. DcI.. Appa.acbla. Virgmla. 
novelty set. trick house or any other comedy or Far Salt Adi (Seeend-Naad BaedI).Se Tnestrleal Priatiap .....Sc — .. ■-- 

Wtieht. JACK BI88IO. 1027 Sawyer. Akron. O. Fermulie .S« Tynewntwe ..e..3fc COLORED TEAM—Man and wife for TiedeTllle. 
_ Ferniihed Reema .le Wanted Partner (Capital lavestmaat).4e Doubles and iin^Iee. Good slneers and cumedians. 

Hotels (Theatrical) .3« Wanted Ta Buy.  3t (fbtnge for one or two weeks, uslni banjo and guitar. 
untriuiv ... ....r.en anvrRTisiwR warra •'*“ futu'sh 4 or 6 in-ople on per cent or salary 
MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTI8INB RATES. basis We dellrer the guuds Want to hear from 

Par Ward. Psr Ward, managers of muring pietute house* and home-eumings. 
Catelam Lights.  Sn Msvini Pleturs Aeiiissrita tar Bala (Stcand>Hand).5e as we have the goods B. F. FERQCSON, Oeoeral 
Films far Sals (Seesnd-Hand).5e Theaters far Sala.5e DaUveiy, Lansing. Michigan. 
Films tar Saia (Newi .S« Wanted Ta Buy.So 
Far Rent. Leaae ar Sala Prasarty.5e Av.4;..4. Par Kent. Leaae ar Sala Prassrty.Sal DraTUatlP Artiqt«l 

AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES, OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE. I •7 ^ ^ 
Ss WORD, CaSH (Firet Line Large Black Tysa) 

Psr Ward. . Par Ward. I 2a WORD. CASH (FIrit Line and Nima Black Tvaa) 
—- At Liberty (Se« In Small Typa).le I At Liberty (Fatura Data).2e ( le WORD. CASH (Set in Small Typa) 
AT LIBERTY — ADVANCE AGENT; TEN At Liberty (Display First List aad Namt la Black).2c I At Llbarty (First Liaa la Larsa Typa). 3e (Ne Adv. Last Thaa 2}a) 

yeara’ eiparlence; oan^mUh ^ WE 00 NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR ADS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS. NO . , ^ m 
-nraa aa to ability and Sweaty; railabla mnna- BILts RENDERED. At LlbertV TO Joill Ut OUCe- 

CASH MUST ACCOMPANY THE COPY. Chorua gin. prima donna. Jnvenll. song apj. 

SstoS HJlVl!*Dl!!!'*M"o™aa.®fowa?® A(JvBrtisementt sent by telegraph will not be Inserted unless money it wired s'liib^rt? clnrinwtL 
- with copy.-- 

agent at liberty—RELIABLE; EXPERI- 
enred; route. book or wildcat. EDDIE 

BIVERB. IR Townaend St.. Worceater, MaM. 

AT liberty—AS8ISTANT OR DOOR MAN, 
picture or mrobinatlon theatre; 8 yeara' es- ^ 

perienre: he«r referencaa; will go anywhere week 
ALBERT SCHMIDT. 15S Bedford St., New Bed¬ 
ford. Matvarbueetta. 

Wa reaerre the right to reiect any adrertiaeneeDt and reviia copy. AT LIBERTY—DIRECTOR. HEAVIES. OEH. 
eral buaineaa. An experienced atock actor. All copy for ads in this department must reach us by Thursday, 4 p.m.. for tnaartlon to tha following | rrai uutiness. an experienced gtock actor, 

l a latue. THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO.. 2t-27 Optra Place. Cincinnati. Okie. Cnnahle of playing a strong line or parts. 7. P. 

at liberty—A-1 AGENT; CAM HANDLE 
tn\ aitrirtlun, route, bepk or wlldcut. 0. B. 

RICE. Itos 203, Minneapolla, Minnesota. 

■ ■ T.ELAND, 331 N. Cumberland St., Jackson, 
Tennessee. 

At Liberty-The Dixie Synco- .T7..';7T;:r„;'oo. . ..w.,, .... 
toitcrs; a .’••piece gluing orrliestns con- hrary of music suitable for all occusions; ex- LIBERTY—^RDON McDOWEU; CHAR, 

ilsling of piano, saxophone. TioUn. banjo and perienced in fraternal bands. A wondeiful op- . 
druma with three men doubling; Ju!<t retnrned portnnlly for a munlcipel band or military 

_ .»« ..,rv:v ^om a successful tour in yaodevllie and would school. Will teach beginners and organize band ^‘^'^Fcsa 
BATHING BEACH MANAGER AND WIFE— locating Weet in first-clusa hotel or Reasonable salary and actiemo to rsi“« it to H®*®! Llnwood, Norwalk, Ohio. 

at tft^r Septembar 11. Cao rotijf rf'mirt; all younif. neat appearing and atrlctlv iWe town. Aidresa N06L£ McCOYg GeOp Del * —^i—■ ■■■■ ■ 
wsU sober; plctcrep and best of references fnmiehed .Newport, Rhode taland. LIBERTY—MAN. WIFE GOOD GEN BUS. 
for wli ter month* Address C. A. WALKED ren„e8t. Address IKE DIXIE SYNCO- _ wi mm 3 feet V bton^ weigh l o Ib. ^ 

Petm*"®®* Title Bidg., Akron, O. ocJP jaTERS, 1043 Jefferson St.. NashtlUe, Tann. WOMAN'S ORCHESTRA—Well orgsnized; eicellenl hits and some characters: 5 feet lO'i; 147 lbs.; 

•T'tj'RrjtTT-iiaae.er eapeble of haodltog mic- dlrectr^; largejlbriry; desires pic-| *,<,fh 31 years oid; ilngie, donb'e specialty; 2 
AT WBMTT^MaBtier. w nj»annf engaaaOKflt; all udIob; correct aynchronization at y^nor 1 aonriifio* mrnmr mwAPn frW- 

At Liberty-Orchestras for all feltm™.* R ems*"BlU*^!d.'‘*Clnmnna^^^^ ARD, Oen. Pel., Bearer rtlls, Pennsylvania. 

i^olTicK°*Boir^ iS^ngt^ruL” ’*"oc^ ri«.“anT”V alcttow o"?ho''’S!'int%"; Burlesquo and Musical Comedy 
AT LinFRTT—Advinee Agent; Ift^mri' expevlenre. sJ,*".* Fnnity pending; rep. or one-nlghter; * Join on 

(In, war. with Let enmoinv: hold references re- vnesira lor me wioier aeastm, aiso nesi »om Is WORD, C (Set IB Small lypa) «,•.« jsrw Aasmrv c>— Tnvti> x»«h no Bee yeiri with Utt comptny: hold references re- v5 ' 
gsrdlng honesty, ability to get resulu tnd strict sessoo, union men, nest dressera. 'Tuitdo 
brxini habltt; good sppesrsnee: book and route; for work; no moonshiners or agHitora; 

(Na A4v. Less Thaa 23«) wire. JACK OAKBLX, cars Tattl* Pub. Co., 
Berlin Heights, Ohio. 

thikougbly teqiitinted with foUowto* lerrHory 1111- real musicians; any pi>TiMnstlon ron de Ire. »t LIBERTY—NlG SHOPE. A-NO. 1 BLACK- - — . .. . ..i.. i . i 
acts. IndUna. WUcoritn. Michitan Kansas. Arkan- Write or w'rs IKTLLFR’B ORCHESTRAS, Eloi rom^dian siruur enoiieh to feature •^T LIBERTY—After brief Ulneea; Tex WrlghL 

torwirdmg mtIL WALTKR J. CLARK. Advene# - edy or anyihlng good, ^kesburg Ark . Gen- ar, experience; some aiperienre in 
Agt'. The Victoria. 203 So. Broadway, Chlahntna City. a.*.. . n • sts j Dellxery. I am not a colored performer, enniedy and drama; wili double treheetra and 
Oklaboffit. _ oouS At LilD6rty“”EXp6riGnC6d B&nd-;;-1- Speclaltlee. as* 21; appearance, looka tnd ability 

au. Utultiana. Texas, Oklaboraa. Nnr Mexico, (103, Kalxroasoo, Michigan. 
OMorado. Arisons and Psitfonua. AHow time for _ 
fOrwsrdmg malL WALTKR J. ClARK, Advsnea ' ' 
Agt'. The rictoria. 203 So. Broadway, Cklahntna Clu. a.*.., — . v 

^ At Liberty—Experienced Band . 
AT LinERTY—AgenL thoroughly axperiwired. to knd orchestra leader (ytoiln), double clari- virCUS anu igamiV&l ___ _ _ 

handis any class of attractiona. & H LITTLR. uet; thoroughly reliable; Just closed aeven js WORD. CASH (First Llaa aad Name Slash Tyye) t haven't mlsr^escnted so 'don't parley. 
132 Mary 8L. L'Uea. New Tatk. oAtS nentna' aenson from Cvast to CJuatt; wife, A-l la WORD. CASH (Set la Small Type) wrigHT. Shelby. Indiana. 
' ■■ ■ “ ' nianiat; double alto in band; w* also do high- (Na Adv. Lam Thaa 25c) —— '■ " — 
AT UBSRTV—Door Man. Lnncti Man or Refresh- class apecLiltles, featuring piano accordion. — ■ ■ ' — ■ . . - .LIBERTY—Conscientious young General I 

Cen^im .AFtPLJ” eaxonhonea and banjoa Addm a VERSATILE At TiVkArtir_^T. n f1 TF TVl pTf Pi flPT „Actor for anything dramatic, preferably stoc 
^T st^anrhuT^JIamAmmtti.^ **'* D^TTISTS, care Billboard. New York City. At IjlDeny-—ijauy inC^lLl^r 7 

and a real all-around man; salary $35. long sea¬ 
son and rtllabU mantgera required. Send ticket. 
I haven't misrepresented so don't parley. TEX 

* toirt?g“id IwtoS? riS?*i»5tr^f ' any A-I dance ORCHESTRA LEADER DE 

..a <1.—. n—f/—ni.... waw wawr I months' varied professional eiperlenca, but I possesa 
,0-0^0 A * “AY MAUL, appearance and voice, and the 
1A,S Suntli Warreo Ava., Saginaw, Michigan. 

AT LIBERTY—Consclentloui young General Bustnes* 
Actor, for anything dramatic, preferably atock; age. 

23; 5 ft. 7 In ; no Ihs; medium dark lypa; atx 
montha' varied professional eiperlenca, but I possesa 
Intelligence, foevX appearance and voice, and tha 
ability and desire to make myself valuable to tome 
reliable dramatic manager. Wardrobe new and flrst- 

altb at) ttfTltoiry; go^ appearance sMve, atogic. I airing to connert with an experienced planet. AT LIBERTY—WORLD'S YOUNGEST TAT olasa. Salary reaaonable. Have you an opening for 
•bat aad atxtctM bwatneea. Hava toe beat’ af rW-1 Addreaa L. D. RACE, 318 Broadway, HannibaL I '"oed man for carnival or ctmia MICKEY met Addreta "B. O.." care Billboard. Chicago, 11^ 
srsners In regard to buneaty and ability to get re- , MlssourL | MANSION, 2114 3rd Ave., Watervllet, N. I. _??S? 
NlU. Will consider any kind of tdvanoa work, ex- 
espt (•nlrsl: house ettraetton preferred. Allow — 
Uias (or (ontardtof eaatk WaLTBR J. CUARK. 
4 iTsnoa Agent, cart The Victoria. 205 So. Biuadway ♦" 
Oiiabona (hqr. Oklaboma. octiS ♦ 

VODVIL THEATRE OWNERS will he rvweriUd by I 
UrlPi me Expert IndcpeiKleot booker, claaay id 4 

■ttwr, prtatworkcr with m«t>npolttan Idcea My 14 
taetbeds. pracUeal kiMelvdgc and pcreonallty Incrrase ! 1 
PSb'onige. 1 do things differeot and bettor, liar* 1 T 
chTcd orer 2.000 acts past ten yeara Make me an T 
"I't- Salary reasoiiahla Locate anywhera Ad- T 
irsas AAA. care Blltboard. ClnelnnaU. < • 

TOUNO MAN; air 20, good education; wishes po- < > 
utton u aarisuni to manager or itw manager; n 

ylUlng to work hard tor succrw; will go anywhere. ,, 
CULDE WILSON. 1100 Sheldon, Grand Kaplda 
Mtcblgan. 

Bands and Orchestras 
‘mrae Glack Typa) 

MWORO. CASH (^Flret List and Name Glesk Type) 
It WORD, CASH (Sst is 8mal| Type) 

(Ng Adv. Leee Tbea 25e> 

At Liberty—Real Live Dance I! 
Orcuestra; four or five plar^a; piano, banio. 

•*.. drum*; wish to locate in Canada or " 
horthetxt icfatea: only A-l offer* considered. 
Write J. MCLAUGHLIN, 216 Queen St.. Kings- 
iw. Out. Canada. '' 

At Liberty—A-l Concert Band 
Mid Orchestra Leader; ytollplat and hart- ' * 

•tiidi'.t; my wife eflJcrtenced pianit'e an.l 
^et eololste; only reliable managers ataying 
JRt all winter, featuring snappy band of 
rwatv# Or more and orcbeatra of ai* or more; '* 
^ play jaxa and standard; swell library 01 Y 

O. mratc; up to date; will go to West ♦ 
■wit with week or one-nlcht stand; tert or T 
/J^tr*: we read mualo at sight and expe. t the f 
^ to do the same; refereot-e: band and or ♦ 
7»«'ta. leader Pullen's Comcdlana. S year*; ♦ 

Adams, oretieatra leader. 2 years; Marie ♦ 
"'Hilterilly, ail this season, write or vrtre an ♦ 
Wttifiiisra. PROP. HARRY W. HASTEN, ♦ 
yeatrai Director, Original Wtllleme Stock Oo.. ♦ 

tut Oct. Stb; then Jadksao- ♦ 
Plorldu. * 

MAY BE BOON TO PLAYWRIGHT 
Now York City is to have a society the purpose of which Is to pre¬ 

sent plays of playwrights who would otherwise, apparently, not “stand a 
chance” with the producing manager. The presentation would be simple, 
merely to convey the meaning of the author with intelligence and clarity, 
and the audiences would be comprised entirely of those believed to 
have an Interest In ultimate possession of the play. By this method 
those interested would have a chance to Judge of a play’s values better 
than by reading the manuscript. 

“It Is hoped that in this way,” says The New York Herald editorially, 
"authors may Interest managers who would evidently rather do any¬ 
thing in the world than read a manuscript. Such a large proportion of 
the managers are now able to read with a certain facility that their 
dislike of manuscript.^ Is not easy to understand. 

“But there Is more than the mere distaste for the Job. It Is easier 
to Judge the qualities of a play from even an Imperfect performance than 
from a reatling of the manuscript. To read a play as one would read a 
story gives no comprehension of Its theatrical values. In the reading It 
must be transferred Into another medium. The test of a speech is not 
Its message to the eye of the reader. What will it mean to the ear of 
the listener? Such is the slgnlflcance one searches for in a drama. 

“One American manager gained fame by his successful Importation 
of plays from Europe. He almost lost it by his unsuccessful selections of 
the works of native writers. The foreign works he saw on the stage. 
The American plays he or his lieutenants read in manuscript. The quali¬ 
ties of an acted play may be estimated with more or less ease, but even 
SAi expert may not be sure of the merits of a work In manuscript. 

“Tlie new plan of acting out the dramas before an audience of Im¬ 
presarios may bo a boon to the American playwright. He will be sure 
that his work will get to the eye of the man for whom It is intended if 
the promoters of the new scheme can induce the managers to attend. 
They are shy birds. Now you have ’em and now you haven’t. Will they 
be docile and come around on Sunday nights or off afternoons to hear 
the new pin vs? Without the managers this scheme would be a failura 
‘The way of the young plajrwright is hanL" 

Miscellaneous 
2a WORD. CASH (Firrt Llac as4 Nsms Ktafk TyH> 

la WORD. CASH (Set la Siaall TVfc) 
(N* ASv. Lata Thaa 2Se) 

At Liberty — Trans-Canadian 
tour of Nichols, the or^an man, terminating. 

R'-pairlns, tuning, etc. Care Cardboard Music 
Co., 218 Bummer St., boston, Massachusetts. 

At Liberty—Electrician. Can 
act as (wpenter; union; ten years* experi¬ 

ence; w‘Il go anywhere; slate Salary; prefer 
hrrleaque or mcfionl comedy. D. P. RUBY, 
dll No. 17th St., Omaha, Nebraska. 

At Liberty—Union Carpenter, 
props or juice, and A-l chorus girl; Join on 

wire. BERT HOWARD, Oen. Del., Dayton, 
Ohio. 

Who Wants Good Rube To Ad¬ 
vertise show? Hard worker. Ticket? Ye*. Ad- 

d-esa A. MONTGOMERY, 9 Milan St., Toronto, 
Canada. or22 

CRYSTAL GAZER AND MIND READER- 
PRINCB AJAR or WALTER BROADUS. 

Billboard, New York City. 

DETECTIVE—AUTHORIZED, 00NnDEN''TAL 
toveetlgatlons anywhere; ahadowlns: day's 

pay. Addresg DETECTIVK, Box W. W., care 
Billboard. New York aty. oc22 

ANIMAL M.\N or Assistant Trainer, well eipert- 
enoed. 17 yean on road srlshe* to connect with 

flrst-clasa animal art; horses preferred. Can Join at 
once. BILLY PAUL. Marrtottsvine, Maryland. 

AT LIBERTY—Ftrat-cliss Stags Carpenter and Prop¬ 
erty Man; nonunion, but wllUng to loin. OLE 

OI^N. Box 192. Council Bluffs. Iowa. 

(Contmaed on Page 54) 



yorNO MAN pocldoo at atat. mxr. 
.Mruilmt of UwilM. WiUlnc lo work a 

IfiTr KorVed s jt«ra is Tiudmilr bout* 
;aj.SK. Vise HI.. Akroo, Ohio. 

M. P. Operators 
2e WORD. CASH <Firat Um aaS Naso tlaek Ty»t) 

U WORD. CASH (SM la taall Ty»«) 
(Na Ad*, won Thaa 2Se) 

♦» » »■, Fast Jazz Drummer-Light I --- ^.. 
;r,"rw.'r..hr"'VL,':l.'j;a‘aw.Toi! At Liberty-Experienced The- .*,y 
MAN. !£' ite 1. Cantos. Texas. atre Onheslra Lesder; vlo'inist; my wife ,nd fake; B'^x! oiitni; wiuild like to hear *‘’tk ti«ether; asyihisg cooilderJi'’ 
__!_ filaniste, orgatiiste and cornel aoMate; both real dine ••rrheatrai: neat dtesaer; Jot* i CLAEINETIBT. BUlhoard, Claclsnait 

ST rTwriixv w w norwaTnu avTs-prr'' -mion; fine liorary of ir .ic for picture*, et,-.; ex- „f ,^p a„^ IH-raon-dlty. ED IXE. Oipheum 
/T LIEEBTT—M. P. OPEBATOR AND ELE>^- poriesreO in s-*nd'TiI!e and dramatic or muiical 'Phe.iter rortsmoath, Virginia. —-- - 

tririi-r; <*n handle an* o'luipment. 10 y»-ar« .'nmtdy; comhinathn house nsing orchestra of - ■ ■ Trxirvrv v^nr — 
• enii.e; will bo anywhere in Maine. .Near jn .'kiuth preferred; must be ateady ^ ^ . _ . . t-AA»t«CX--VIOLIMI8T; LEADER OB BIDE 

Hampshire. Misvichuse'M^ Hh..de igland or N’»• winter or yeir round; write or wire OrffaillSt DCSirBS POSltlOll — mlon; Qne 
York; union. M W. JOHNSON. Cortland The , .o.^ticiara. Addreaa PROF. H. MAS- -^CDli CD AWBil/luu aalary. OfiO. B. TOCNO. Sol. 

O.rtiand. Ntw ^o.t. 7TSS Musical Director J»'k»>nTllle, FU, Firat-rUsB mnsi^’lao of InternaMonal repota- t^rry, Indiaoa« 
lion; expert picture player; ihwnufhly ex- 

At Liberty Nov. 1—Dance Vio- Drummer At Liberty—Drumsu 
w. H**c' lln'.t: will join Bo >d triTeling dan.-e or- trapa. belli, tympanl. Btc.; dlght reader;'**** li^ry. VlOLIiriST, 117 Caldwell. *^1^,,!!'^ 

.die.tra; ante aalary per wetk. A. W. MAR- nnlon; prefer theatre location or will troupe; 'tn* Kentuck/. 
TINSON. bliafer. Minne* ta. tnariied; thoroughly eiiierienced In all llnea.--_ 

— ' —- ■■ s'eo doable B. k o. and ttaae. do hit* or email • . wynTTST_nxirw wesw 
MT iV>A*efTT Mnnr A CamnAnof "fd*; wife could al*o do »raall part* or wirk oictur* or Ta!5i wii EKOAGEMENT IK 

Liberty Now A 53mC0pat- .-hom* or ticket*; write or wire. Btatine «aU t. tuurrlMl*-*^ utfi e 
me dat'ce dnimruer and a tenor banjoi I who etc.; can Join on wire. RAYMOND B GUARD, |M.imaneDt; .New York ™“** *' 

!o iblra trtimi>et; y<ding. neat, live;<will bo any- TlC B- Cbarlea Ave., Fault Valley, Oklahoma, pts-ferred* all o<Ter« a ^ "““Jl'leaiil-j 
vc..,o and ran bo imme.!iat-ly. Addrew -—- DlTTMAN. Church 8t...CunaJ,di.rle 
MACY, 414 W lJ4th St . New York City. -w rk,.„,v,*«xx*._T.io-Vif -_^,viiii.j,m.rle. .New k„,k 

At Liberty—Experienced The¬ 
atre Orihe*lra Leader; vlo'tnist; my wife 

JT LIBERTY—M. P. OPERATOR AND ELE 

.ler. Certiand. New Vo.k. 

EXPERIEN'CED Oi 
non where A t p: 

V ri-iated; married. 
-V'l piano player; 
h;*! commiitiiriiticn. 
Enirrs'io St.. Farag 

OPERATOR WANTS posi- At Liberty—Cello and Flute. [o‘*'?r"m™t*p^lfVr?Jdrrt^^^^ leader or ai.-tE 
d‘‘"i^;lrand’^?eurble '‘‘‘wi?e A-l; rxperienc^ in all Unc. Addre*. H. B.. vTginu'^- I *i“e ^leunr? . ''tiia^^'I'o? 
: *^^i^ oj Wir7 ^itlnr -ilt <-»»re Billboard. Cincinnati. Ohio._ Poitamonth. ■Virginia._.IVIOUNIST, JOJ 8. Ninth S*. Cambiidge' ohTo* 

‘OPERATOR.’’ 21^ Wet 

Kentucky, I • X A Tti /* w • Orxnx® Pt,, OtisrlcstoB* South 0<iro1ins. oc«w TvBT’t>»f*v t-b*Tr-aawit-m 
__ Clarinet, A. F. of M. Experi- —-- cornetibt: 
- , I ^ ^ TAuae>i||e pri'ftrred or any rrllaht* aak » 
MANAGER. Oprraior. Elf<trlrl«n: mtmed; expert-j pncfd th**afre. cono^rt, orrhexfri or b«ni; TmTuhnilP flt LlhPrtV Oct 18 f*- M. WSiaAH, 3;:8 8 

erred. lellar le . ixrfect pto|e tlon; ohjert periM- n,,rried: rongenial. reliable; go anvw*-ere; irOmDOUC ttli AJlDcny V/Lb. AO. Chicago, Illinois. Wlncbeiter ATe„ 
nrnt i«.!ltioi.; ealaij te.wm.We, State JOur b^^ j di**T.noinlm»nt. CEAHTNETIRT. nralnr «e-i*on ninctlnr A B*rrnm. Addreta 

^D^VcIr'^UturrowT ocn. lie!.. VFddeiown. Ohio. A. D. DuMONT. Rlebmond. VltBlnla. rrw.wu-w __ DrVOE, MeJitpolli. low a. oc A9 ' 

OPER.4TOR WANTS PICTTRE MACHINE JOB— 
Nor.unton operator. 14 year*' eiperienre; any ma- . 

chine. Married roan. Will run for 125 00 werk. 
MB. L. L. PUILAIPS. Gen. DeL, McKinney, Tex. ' 

OPERATOR—Lonf experience; handle any euulp- 
ment; competent and reliable; permanent position 

with houM only. Write or wire QLENN SMITH, 
Girard. Kiiikat. 

Musicians 
ge WORD. CASH (Flral LIm Ltrft Blaak Ty*«) 
2a WORD. CASH (First Lit* aad Hama Black Type) 

la WORD. CASH (SM In Small Typt) 
(No Ad*. Ltat Tfcaa 2»o) 

A-1 Violinist, Leader or Side 
Man—Thirty years old; library, S3.000; ei- 

perienned movie and vaudevi.Ie; cue pictures 
i-nrrectly; rel'able. baaineas like and tKree- 
able; positively do not miarepresent; «*tl*f*c- 
tion guaranteed; position must be permanent; 
«t prcjent leading big movie house; closing or- 
i-hestra; married. Wire or wiite HUBERT 
EMIEL HOYAUX. Fort Fltt Hotel. Pl'ts- 
burgh. Fennsylvania. o<22 

A-1 Violinist and Pianist at 
lltrerty for theatre or hotel; large library 

and both profesaionala. C. R. WILES, Gen. 
Irel.. Tampa. Florida. 

A-1 Vaudeville and Concert 
O-chestra Drummer with bells and excellent 

tymirant would like to lo<-ate anvw ere; mem¬ 
ber of A. F. M. Addri-sr LOUIS PACIFICO. 
R2 Eaat 129th St.* New York City. 

A-1 Violinist Leader and Cello. 
six days; easy hour ; mn«t be reliable and 

competent. Salary: Lear'er, gl.'.uO; side. ?35.(>0; 
contract; picinie>i; has beena. jazzers, teve 
ptampt. MARLOW THEATRE. iMoton, OkPj. 

A-1 Cellist and Pianist at Lib¬ 
erty; onion. Addresa “SHELLO," Billboard, 

Cindanatt, Ohio. 

A-1 Drummer—Union. Expe- 

CVslnr sen son RlnctlnB A Barrnm. AddreM 
I A. D. DuMONT, Richmond, VltBlnla. 

HELICOPTERS FLY BEHER 
(IVAX CALVIN WATERBURY, IN NEW YORK TEVIES) 

AT liberty—PIANIST. DIRECTOR AND 
ar.nger; not, log too big; can alao fu^.a 

a real hish-clraa jazi band or theatre oich«. 
tra (7 musicians). O. S.. 212 Spring ^ 
Vonn«town, Ohio. All wires and leti^ an- 
awered. ^j5 

f AT LIBERTY OCT. ISTH — SAXOPHONE 
▼ m.nn and drummer with marimba aod xtio- 
-iplK-ne for dance crrlnatra; both young: neat 
♦jS.ngle: nnl^u joint if possfble, but not 

Realization at last of Jules Verne’s dream of “The Clipper of the J esaenial. SAX. AMD DRUMMER, 'creaco, la 
Clouds” is indicated in recent reports from The H^gue, where Dutch ^ ocis 
agents are exploiting a new Ilanschk helicopter. The old and widely ^ " --- 
discredited rival of the airplane for the conquest of the air has suddenly ♦ AT LIBERTY — FLUTE AND PICCOLO; 
forged ahead. Far outstripning the airplane in horizontal flight, this ? Jenr* rxrcriencs m coni4rt 
helicopter is said to make 500 kilometers (312*4 miles) an hour. Impos- t ^LIITlST. Gen. Del., 
sible for an airplane, it can ascend and descend vertically. Finally, It I ’ ’ >*^'3 
discounts the captive observation balloon, inasmuch as, without a cum- X -**»*• ---- 
bersome gasbag, it can hover stationary in the air. ♦ — RUSSIAN AfkIORDlONIST. 

However, there are so many other inventors working In silence on 4 iVANOre," io-j'^aaV'^Tnatb^sr’ s*' 
helicot>ters that this type can hardly have the field to itself, even if all J York City. ’ * ’ ocnia 
the claims made for the Ilanschk helicopter prove true. Hanschk declares 4 ————— 
that he could fly from The Hague to New York in one day, and that, if X j^T LIBERTY—VIOLIN LEADER* PiCTTmiR 
financed, he could win the $1,000,000 prize for a flight around the world. <’ or oombinati'm Lous*. Hav* ni.ide* piot^* 
Allied restrictions prevent him from building his helicopter in Germany. " ■pe*-ial study in ruing. Yonag, marri'-d and 
During the war the German War Ministry forbade his offering it to any rxprriencrd; library; rigtt 

foreign country, but could not use it. as the adoption of the helicopter ,, <**‘ir* 
would have necessitated reorganizing the flying corps. Colonel Williams. . > raii<ma' auwrrrd. .Vddre^i^LiBRARY''”°rii'’i 
chief of the British Aviation Commission, saw’ a model In Berlin and ” Billboard. CipriooatL Ohio. ’ o<-tl5 
expressed amazement at what he considered a marvelous Invention. "------- 

The problem of the helicopter is the question of the day in aviation. LIBERTY—A-« TROMBONE* EXPEBi 
The idea of it is as old as that of the airplane, and was early believed to .. enrrd R. A o.: young, rel ati-; onion want 
contain the greater possibilities of the two; but the airplane presented <> *>"*r Crat-<ia»a rngagement. EARL J. HENRY, 
problems less strange and difficult and far outstripped its rival. Only Mapirton. Iowa. octtR 
since the development of the airplane has so nearly approached the ---- 
apparent limits of its capabilities have the efforts of the inventors of the ,, BANJ0I8T AT LIBERTY—DOUBLE MANDO 
helicopter succeeded in bringing their idea out of the obscurity it was X rakn'io**, full banoony *olo* an* 
apparent limits of its capabilities have the efforts of the inventors of the IIBANJ0I8T AT LIBERTY—DOUBLE MANDO- 
helicopter succeeded In bringing their idea out of the obscurity it was X nkn'ioa; full banoony *olo* *n*i 
long left in. The idea of the helicopter is so old that it is new. and ha.s ♦ jy^OLolreT° B*H^rd”'chT 
to contend with the world-old intolerance of every new idea. This same 4 __|_ 
intolerance manifested itself in contumely over the ’'fi;i8co’’ that attended * ~ ~~~ 
Professor Langley’s tragic efforts to make an airplane fly, only about 
eighteen year.s ago; then for several years thereafter well-known scien¬ 
tists continued to declare mechanical flight an impossibility. No such 
categorical denials can be made any more of the capabilities of the heli¬ 
copter, in view of the work, in both Europe and America, of Pescara, 
Oehmichen, Peugeot, Petroezy, Ilewett and Crockett 

CLARINETIST AT LIBERTY—LOEWS ANI> 
Krlth'k rxiieripncr; do sll orchritra work wFh 

one rl»nn**t alonp; can rotne on wlro anTwhor*'. 
CLARINETIST. 4W East New York St.. In 
dUnapolic, Todlana. 

DRUXMER-FOR YAUDEVILL*. PICTURES 
1 or ranre. Real danoo orrbeatra prrfpirel 

iOM 
rlrnre in all lioea; hare and play tymna an*i , 

is clarinetist at Liberty—Ex- -rrombone for Dance Orchestra. 
dr*** "DRUMMER,” 220^* South 9tli St., Terre perlenred in theater work; union. JOHN F. Read, fake, impix/rlae. novelty a'ulT; p'-nty | - 
Haute, Irdiana. GORMAN, f.T River St.. Moosup, Conn. oe29 experience; reference; ata'te Hihoat aalan'; nsvTHwr*. 

don’t mlsrepresont; reliable off era only. Wire WITH BELLS AND TYMPANl. 

f^nthem terHtory or — - *" flrat-elaBB theatrea; good Inf-natlon. 

COSTn. 1116 Grant St., Klamath Falli. Ore. 1 Cellist at Liberty after Novem- oo^netist. gcu. Deu. Deni-on. Texas. 

her .'ith; want* flrst-elass theatre or hotel TXT** *>1 if war* TT/\nA T/\nos 
At T.lVlPrtV — A-1 TrOTTlbOUft poaltlon: go<*d lone, teolinniue am! iiiKtrument; VV UxlllACi-JlOpC wOIlcS x/r^OiIl- XXh ^,p,,rienee. ORCHESTRA CELLIST. l,te at llhertv*. ext>eri..need niotnr. nlcTert 

EXPERIENCED CELLIST DESIRES ENOAOE 
ment to r’ay In Florida, Iltvana or Ix>* Aiige 

lea BEATRICE KROLL. 1249 Park Are.. New 
York Ctiy. oell.5 

. ^ year*’ experience. ORCHESTRA CELLIST. iste at liberty; ekperl-need picture plater: 
Experienced; Taodevllle. comblnatj^ or lante. BUlboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. o*—’ carry gncl library and play It- afate taiart I 

rl-oiro -and hmirs. also Title of Instrument; am non^*'*lI^NCED VIOLIN LEADER-LARGE 
JACK STOKESBURY, care Grand Theatre, To* WigllPg F.TlD’flLrPTYlPDf misrepresenting. Write or wire ORO.ANIST, '*« pictures: go anywhe e; can fim 
leka, Kansas. 01301161 WlSneS EiUgUgenieill*. . pj ^ Sprinefleld, Ohio I "’*•* rl«nUt. ORCHESTRA LEADER, 2S0 

Pictures, eande. or hotel; ten years’ exi>ert- 

At Liberty—Leader, Violin or a.i dance drummer at libehty-ma. 
Baton; nothing too big; go anywhere wh-P.- xtluphone; .Ingle neat; unKm. 

rood miialc, ability, plus resn’ts are appre. I it..d. -Pwnzxwi/xnoxs/l in oil TJ. ‘ 

Front St., Blngh.imti*n, New York. 

FLUTE AND PICCOLO; A. F. OF M.; EX- 
peiletiCe.i pictuies and rau-levllle. W. B. 

oct2J KENNEDY, 313 Elm St., Peoria, Iltlools. clarinet —Experienced in ail b».«i.EK. c™,. 
three picture productions on road; no orche<lm lines; Jazz outfit*, please d® not answer this ———— 
less then eight men ^nsMemd: all gj. anything p«rmaneni cocsld.-ieI; will go any- A-l TROMBONE AT LIBERTY; THOHOLY LADY PIANIST. DOUBI.INO CORNET. DE- 
• Address •‘VIOLIN BATON L£AD£a, wh^r^. Addr»**R CLABINETa 2lG N. 7tli 8t., in nil lines; pjeter dnof-t* orstlies* rn?ttir«mcnt. A. K. of M* AddrMS 
care of Billboard, riorinnati, Ohio. Uccatnr. Indiana. tr* orilie-iira; am young, neat and reliable. COBNETIST, The Billbourd. New York. 
- ~ ' --.-.-w, ; "’'■'♦e ®f w'r* W. L. POWELL. Box 255. Dan- n<pl2 

At Liberty — Jazz Dance Clarinetist at Liberty—Vaude- i®*** 
Dnimmer; prefer Wiaconsin; traveling dar.ee vlUe ®t r-k*®'"**; Central Slatea preferred; ■ 

orclteslras. write. OBRIN BISBEE, Sauk Ci*y 1 write, don't wire. GLEN DAHDO, Orland, AT LIBERTY OCT. 8—GOOD ’TROMBONE 
0(15 I Indians. idayer; e*|M>rien<-ed munlcliml ron>-ert, lianda, 

__ minstrel and dance work, lenii>eiale; relinhle; 

At Liberty—Comet or Tram- Exoerienced Comet Player, 
pet* 15 years* experience In all llnea; fee Taadevllle. nirturea and dance; good tone; *vanied. Address 190 Sbermerhurn St.. Brook- 

tone and play in tune; sober end reliable; lo- I n® J*»«- BOX 65, Mnir, Mlcblzan. 'yn. .Vow York. tone and play in time; sober end reliable; lo¬ 
cation that 1* steady the year sr-niud pre¬ 
ferred; am gentleman and a atiek-r; pictures 

?\ort'h“sr,"La Ayeu? ^ -Answeiing Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

VIOLINIST AT LIBERTY FOR IMMEDIATE 
engagement; vaiidtville. pictures or hotel; A. 

F. of M.; Y’oung; married. Wire J. 8. BODY. 
Oen. Del., Wlieellrg, W. Va. 

VIOLIN LEADER WANTS CHANGE OF LO 
eatlou; twelve years* experience aU Hues, 

prefer first elais picture lioiise: nave large rOm 
prehensive lilirnry* cue plctiite* and am uti!oo. 
wo'jid rliio consider work as side man. C. B- 
MASH, 318 90. Fifth 8t.. SaUaa. Kaossa. octI5 



OCTOBER 15. 1921 Tlie Oillboapd 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 Ltdy Plwilst. Ti'idertllo and 
picturrs: aliu play organ 4'l>lress PIANIST 315 

N. Mam SL, CtuokstOD. Minofinu 

AT LIBERTY—Pianist dniihle aaxophnne. VUillnls'n 
double Toloe and piano, lihranr pirtures and dannc 

orrhrst-a eiperienre; absnli'ely 4 I nonunion 
• PIA.NIST." rare of Rillljoard rinrtnnaU. 

PIANIST—AI; for piotnreg or small TauderrUIe: 15 
years' experlenee; wire ticket. C. O BEISS. 

W.xiilsuoro Mirvlarid. 

Piano Player—Lady; experi- 
enred; desires position; picture house, alone 

or with orrhesira; can relieve on oiitan; S-iuih 
preferred. MISS EBEN MATHEWS, Albany, 
i.eorgia. oc22 

VIOtINIST — EXPERIENCED III VAHDE. 
rille and pictures; leader Or side; nniuo; fair 

llbrurT' want permanent location; ntsolutely 
r.ihcr and reliable. Address VIOLINIST, Vl'l 
E ('linch i4t.. Knoxville, Tennessee. oclJ2 

AT LIBERTY—Tattooed Man and Tattooer wltbes to 
win show or will locate Muieum or store show 

prefetrel State a|i In first letter O. CHRISTEN¬ 
SEN Oenera] Dellrery Stafford Springs. Concechcut. 

D4\rER AN'O SAXOPHONIST wishes engagemest 
with reliable act stock or tab. show etc I ve 

wardrobe. P4JSIEY DAWN care Billyboy. Now 
A'ork. VIOLINIST AT LIBERTY — EXPERIENCED 

ail lines; go arvwlie.e; A. K. e.f M. Wire rtf 
wri'e. J. S. RODY, Ger.. Del., Wlireling, West 
Vi.Riuia. 

AT IIHERTY—C Melody Saxuphordst; experienced 
■ .ivrlty 'cid or harmony in dance orchestra. Read, 

fikr imprnt-** Yount, confcnial. gocj appearance. 
Ix>.ite or trarcL L’. S. A. preferred. U. 8. citizen. 
Wf.te or wire, stating aalary. etc. E. A. IIATH- 
WAT. St Williams, Ontario. Canada. oct22 

Refined Young Lady—"Wishes 
position as pianist in A-1 orcliestra: ladies’ 

oriheatra preferred; will consider imtel, vaude¬ 
ville and motion pictures; not conceited, hut cun 
<l!iallf.T for any grade music, jazz to eym- 
piionles; experienced, also particular; heaucoup 
•e "p.p.” Wilte now MISS 0. KEEFE, HI 

I.'nlOD St., Kockville, Connecticut. 

YOl'NO MAN Cnievcie Rider and Trick Cyc’Jat. 
W'lold Ilk* to Join i'll Trie act or partner Can do 

comedy or •traiclit ridinc alv. wire walking Ad¬ 
dress MR fJVOirr.E c McMAIION 79 Second SL. 
llighwood New llaveo ConiiecficuL 

PIANIST—Eiptrloncerl; photoplav. Taiidevllle or 
stoik. G-Hid acciimpinlst <'in dire- and oom- 

PDSe I’.tijburg disirict oref-rrel Addre-i MRS 
WALTtl.AM. Cillboard. 516 Lyceum Bl'lg Pittsburg 
PeuisvIrAQla. Acts, Songs and Parodies 

b« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. Piano Player at Liberty Oct. 10. 
Prefer picture house; cue pictures; rep. or 

nad show work; experienced; salary reasonahle; 
couEenial; neat and clean cut; no grouch; l>-'t 
of references; go anywliere PAUL A. NIGHT. 
INOALE, Crescent City, Illinois. oc22 

PIANO P1..4TER AT LIBERTY for mo'lng olctures 
dances or any other musical work Pr-fer work 

in Urooklyn Experienced. BERT ROGERS, care 
Blllboi.d. New York 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 Drummer; thoroly experienced in 
ill lines; also plays violin and viola; member of A. 

r of M. At'orST MEINUARDT. 219 W. 2Ut 
si. Covington. Kentucky. 

4 STRONG INTENSE ORAMATIC PLAYLET—t^>r 
thri-e Tieuple nms 20 mlniiies. will sell reasonahle; 

'ady re'iring from the buslntws Addrrsa MRS t'OL- 
t. N DRAYTON 1101 W Madlsoo SL. Chicago. 
lliiDolj Phono ITayniarket 4354 

SM.4LL WIDOW PIANIST, middle age wants part¬ 
ner. VioilnisL to play with to refined show win¬ 

tering South, t.. Billboard Clnclnna'i. Ohio. 
AT Lir.ERTY—Trombone; E.TPerlenoed in band. 

Ti"'1'ville and pictures Union. Ad<lr.*ss THOM- 
IKiMST. 1613 N. Vine SL, Chicago, Illinois. d3v19 ■ABSOUTHLY ORIGINAL MUSICAL TAB.. Zansl- 

har, seven principals, blackface star. Just oopv- 
rlghr^. SL25. WAIAKB BEN HABB. Springfield. 
MisaouiL oct23 

Singers 
3e WORD. CASH (First LIm and Hama Black Type) 

le WORD. CASH (Sa* la Small Tyga) 
(Na Adv. Leia Than 25o) 

AT LIBERTY—LYRIC TENOR; YOUNG MAN; 
■JO- fr 7, HO; tirst-class vocalist; sings in 

French. Itniian, English, r.n vnesh 'inc; wishes 
•o Join company or partner T A , care Goil- 
znla. 427 E. 135 St., Bronx. .New York 

A-1 PIANO PLAYER WANTS POSITTON WITH 
good dance comb or alinp in theatre; some 

otperienco on organ; Jarz. re.nd. fake, trans.. 
*nin:o., single; nen-iinlon; will loin; pleagn 
state all. MR. PIANO. 56 Tracy St., Buffalo, 
New York. 

at I.IRERTY—Orcinlsl Play any good organ. Union, 
Eipeflftu-ed ™ing pictures. Play Plano also, t'r- 

ch'siri. vaudeville. Go anywhere. ORGANIST, 1018 
M'la.d St.. Madison, Wlsconiln. 

at LIRERTT—Drummer. Lih-ate Union. Drums 
bells and traps, add tympanl later if required. Plc- 

tiie-s raudevllle or dance. Write VERNON HAM¬ 
MOND. Columbus City, Iowa. 

.ACTS. PU^VYS AND SKETCHES WRITTEN TO 
ORDER. Real materiaL Established fifteen years. 

Terms for a stamp. E. L. GAMBLE, PlaywrlgbL 
East liverpool. Ohio. 

EXPERIENCED PIANIST AT LIBERTY— 
plaen in nicture dheater or iisnce or'-hestra. 

D. BARTLEY, -Bartle.T Hill,” Clin'on. Ill 

AL'NT JEMIMA TELEPHONES—Blarfrfac* MOBO- 
loguo now playing Naw York. Just released. Alto 

Old FViend Wife, dramatic redtation. Both $1.25. 
WALTER BEN UARE. Springfield. Missouri. oct29 

BERNARD'S BARGAIN RI'LLETIN—You know ma 
Since 1905 What I say goes. Your money back 

If not satisfied Shoot me a dollar bill for this 
bargain; Two Hokum songs, words and music. 
"Itch. Itch Itch" and "But He Didn’t” and "AH 
Lonesome" B F monolog and "A Funny Incident." 
double comedy talking $nn,c Bvewthlng listed voura 
for $l with this ad. or send 2 e-iu for lUf Of 200 
hokum songs and acts BERNARD HINKLE, 4337 
Ames St . Denver. Colorado 

at LIBERTY—^Thorouehty experienced FTuto and 
Piccolo wlshei permarent posll'on. Is fine reider, 

itrldly rellahle and plays best standard music. .Ad¬ 
dress MUSICIAN. 318 Oates SL, LuganiporL Indiana 

oct22 

AT liberty—VloIlnlsL for dance orchestra. Non- 
urlon. Please staU all. "MUS1CIA.N," 6319 

Fpencer St., Omaha. Nebraska. 

AT LIBERTY—Violinist, leader or aid* man. and 
Planlste; both hare 17 yeart' theatre erperleuce; 

A. F of M.; fine Ilhrarv. Addr«si VIOLINIST. 
222 S Michigan Are., Utstingi, Michigan. oct29 

at LIRERTY OCTOBER 1—A-1 Clarinet Player. 
Well experienced In orchegtra work. Would like to 

hear from a rood steady theatre work. Very sober 
and reliable man. A. K. of M Married Will m-n- 
lidcr nothing but steady and permanent position. Ad¬ 
dress all in full details and particulars. CLARINET¬ 
IST. 1112 2d SL. N. W’.. Canton. Ohio. Oct22 

CI.VRINETIST—15 years’ experi-nce. desires MX days 
per wifk Job. Vaudcrille. combnatlon or pictures 

ref rred. UN'ON CLAR NETI3T. 430 East New 
York SL. Indianapolis. Indiana. 

DON PENNOCK Is still writing acts and special 
material for those desirous of working Orphoum 

and other hig time rirrults Writer for Jack Rose. 
Frank Do Voe Sophia 'Tucker Astor Bros . Eddie 
Cirlor and many others. DON PENNOCK. Mid¬ 
dle-West Booking Office. t2Il Masonic Temple Bldg., 
Chlcigo. Illinois 

DROIMER. WITH TYMP3. Thoroughly experienced 
and cumpotent in all lines theatre work 5'ount. 

rrliable: union. Want only first-rlass engagemenL 
South preferred. AdJresa GUILFORD, Adame Wis. 

octlS 

PIPE ORG.ANIAT AND PIANIST for pictures only 
Play alone. 15 vtarx’ eiperlenoe and cue plCures 

p«rfir''tly Rellahle. Well re^mmended. Handle 
any mtke of organ State bo'irs and salary. GEO 
RICKEKT rare General Dellrery. Grauot Stauon 
Detroit .Michigan. 

VIOLINI.ST—Lerder or side; A T M ; good II- 
brarv; exp*rlen-ed tn all rfnei; orefer va id-rille 

or hn’el hit accept any’hing rellahle. Address 
A. VIOLINIST General Dellrery. Petersburg, Va. 

LTRtCR, Songs and Parodies written to order. AR¬ 
THUR B. GRIETIN, 961 Fulton SL, Brooklyn. 

New York. oct22 

MUSIC MANTTSCRTPTS CORRECTED, arranged and 
prepared for publication from crude ooiy or dlota- 

tlon. Melodies harmonized and arranged with at¬ 
tractive piano aoompanlmervt. Compositions per¬ 
fected Ideas developed. Expert Band and Orches¬ 
tra .Arranging. .Rend manusc-lpt. RODE JACOB¬ 
SEN. 26.13 Milwaukee Are . Chicago, IIL novl9 

Parks and Pairs 
S« WORD. CASH (First LIm Large Blaek Type) 
2s WORD. CASH (First Lias and Nanis Black Type) 

Ic WORD. CASH (Set la Small Type) 
(Np Adv. Lest Thsp 2Se> 

Balloonist and High Diver— 
Still booking engagemeata for season 1021; 

two big senaiflonal free attractiona; balloon 
ascensions, accompanied by parachute deerent. 
High dive made from lofty 05-foot ladders; 
ladders beautifully iliun mated for night per- 
formsneea Wardrobe and rigging the beat, 
fa'isv, Faira and Celehratlona. C. A. CHAND- 
LIR, 1221 Newman St., IndianapoHt, Indiana. 

MT'SIC ARRANGED—Legible work. BELLE SCHRAO. 
Fine Arts Studios, Summit and Cherry Sts.. Toledo, 

Ohio. oct22 

MT’S'O ARRANGED FDR PIANO. Orchestra and 
I Dand. A'so compose music. BAUER BROS., Osh¬ 

kosh, Wisconsin. dot5 

PT..AYS—Musical Oimedles. Vaudevtllo Acts. Min¬ 
strels. New catalogue just off the press. Get one. 

Seed 2-cent stamp. NEW YORK PLAY BUREAU, 
2035 Decatur Are,. New York. dov24 Ski Jumping Without Snow— 

This big ernsatlonal novelty feature act at 
«'‘»rty. Addresa SIEOFKIED, 1337 .North Kil¬ 
dare Ave., Chicago. 

"Vaudeville Artists 
3o WORD, CASH (First Line Lirga Blaok Type) 
2a WORD. CASH (First Lint and Name Blaek Tyn) 

lo WORD. CASH (Set in Small Type) 
(Np Adv. Leu Than 25c) 

AT LTBERTY—Cehbritions fesrivals pv museums. 
toodrrnired London Punch at d Judy Drama, fra- 

mflng Dimpsey-Carpentirv F5gbt A unique, re- 
fi-td novcliy Staiw Addrrss PROF CANDLER 
acute 2. North Avenue Mt C'emms M:rb:gan. 

BURE PERKINS Kmc of the Wire Big festure 
act Light and heavy cbm ha'ancing act 'Dvo 

oif free acu for caiebraUona. fajs. Uilton. Rin<ae 
__ Octl5 

the l-aPROIX (litdy and Oenflemanl- -Cradia Tra¬ 
peze Act and Novelty Art. two dllTarant free at- 

Cplebrallona. Ftlra. Fall FieaUvaU. ptc. 
1^ MNiton Ava, Fort Wayna, Indlsiuk noli 

MALE PIANIST AT LIBERTY—SIGHT READ; 
eNpr-rii I'trd ernng putures; play American 

Uhl to r ever organ, stare hours and best salary. 
0 F. DOTY, iiaillnpton. South Curolina. 

MUSICAL CASEY AT LIBERTY—EXPEEI- 
eu td pianist leader; real noveltv ads; dou¬ 

ble bitg. Write core of DHIboard. Cincinnati. O. 

STOP! LOOK AND WRITE—Actors, mintgers. pro¬ 
fessionals and amateurs fur lowest prices on Vaude¬ 

ville Acts Monologues. Sketches. Songs, Novelty Min¬ 
strels. etc. HARRY A. GLYNN. 49 Palisade Ave , 
Yonkers. New York. OctlS 

'TIIB TAB SHOP—New prices; tabloid musical com¬ 
edy manuscripts 12 each; three for $5; ho'ik of 

latest bits. $5. HARRY J. ASHTO.N. 417 N. Clark 
SL. Chicago. 

PIANO PIAYEB—MUS. TABS.; TRAVEL OR 
Iiuatp; sight r-Tidcr. transpose; re'iahle ah.>w 

orir W. P. MILLER, Liberty Hotel, Joplin, 
Mlspiiurl 

Miskel and May—S ketch 

LO OH ORCHESTRA PIANIST; EXPERI-) s-d change f 
•n'ed alt I'li' s; t'-a he,* vo< al and piano; mon, Kansas. 
izKider vaodevil'e partner, etc ; stite all. F. " 
LA PIERRE. Box :»4<i. M issill..n, Ohio. 

Team; Dutch. Irish, eccentric singing and 
talking acts, featuring banjos, mandolins and 
novelties: lady fakes piano; put on all acts 
a-’d change for two weeks; state limit. Scam- 

10 ALL DIFFERENT. VAUDEVn-LB ACTS and 
Monologues. 50r; New Joke Book. 25c; 100 different 

Comic and Dramatic RecltaUont. 25c: new Makeup 
Book 15c. or send $1 (or alL IncludlM 150 Parodies 
on popular songs: catalog free. A. £ REIM. 3818 
North Are.. Milwaukee. Wlscoosin. octlS 

A l Piano Player wants loca¬ 
tion In movie; play alone, read. Impro.. fake. 

Ur; pxi-erlenced, alrlclly reliable; single. 
t^unPa': wouid Join; pleaie state all. MALE, 
56 Trucy Rt . Buffalo, New York 

A-NO. 1 PIANl'iT—Dance and picture apeclatist. 
10 years’ expetlence. M ra. wire or write hMt offers 

at once. W. A. S031MEK8. Piophetatown. Ill. ocllS 

Agents and Solicitors Wanted 
3e WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

PLATS $15 A SB.VSON—Stork, repertoire, tried suc¬ 
cesses. "True Hearts of ain," a new Irish play. 

50o a copy Sketches and playlets. Get our cata¬ 
logue STAGELOKB PlaAY CO.. 1400 Broadway. 
New York, octSI 

REP. MANAGERS. ROAD SHOWS. ATTENTION!- 
A Trunk full of real, sure-fire tolpts. short east 

and long cast, for sale cheap. Greit for rep. or one- 
piece attraction. Free list tor stamp. Address 
M. W WOODARD PLAY TO. Findlay. Ohio. oct22 

SONGS—Hokum. Comedy. Ballads. Dnublss. Large 
list free. WILL O. FRY. Box 746, Reading, Mich. At Liberty—Propertv Man and 

ran pl.'iy sm-iil parts. FLOYD RICHARD¬ 
SON, Orion, Illinois. 

ExnrSIVB ACTS. Sketches Monologs and Special 
Songs written to order Bright, original, timely 

matorial guaranteed Reasonable prices. J. C. 
m.ADLFT 557 Greenwich St.. New York. DOVS 

BOOK PLAYS FOB SALE—Royalty Plays for lease. 
Send stamp for list EstahlUhed in 1891. Also 

1 complete line Lookwood’s Theatrical Makeup BBN- 
■ NETT S DRAMATIC BTXCIIA.NOE. 36 W. Randolph 

SL, Chicago A MHo Bennett Mgr. octl5 

CHOICE RECITATIONS (typewritten). 2V eaci 
’ B'ack Sheep" ' Toledo Slim," "Oimhler. 

"Ounga Dtp " ’Finished Fl-ht " "Lasca.” "Mother, 
"Dore Fiend " "I Ife." "Shooting Dan MoGrew 
"Funny Preposition ’’ "Blue Veiyel Band.” "Yukon 
"Life" Wliafs vour fayorllcT I hayo it Ile,K 
cuarters tor RerKitlons Acts. Sketches. BOLLYN 
1716 North LaSalle Chicago. 

Xood sight reader, full of pep inmrr.rise. Jai/.. 
hii'ti, write or wire. ALLEN FDLFORD, 200 

Greeley HIk., Sloug Falla. 8, I). 

At Liberty—First-class young 
_®"ie pianist detirea orchestra position In 
“airieviiip theater on or after Oct. 17lh: position 
^•'“t lie permanent and union. Address PLAN¬ 
ET. Bex 4!ir., Elyria, Ohio. ocUa 

Shorty Jacobs, Versatile Med¬ 
icine performer; Mackf.oce; other comedy 

characters; change singles for two weeks or 
longer; strong sales worker; vamp organ; 
t lay banlo; know what a ined performer sliould 
■’o. Ad-iress SHORTY JACOBS. Draper, Va. 

mile! PEVRANI AND HER PIGEON ACT, 
also dogs act; two acts; all summer with 

RikIaudrMass.chu.elu.- 0<l22 Union Park. 
'larlew'Mxl. New loik. 

AT LIRERTY—Pianist; cxperl»need In vauderil’e. AT I.IBKRTV —High Yellow Soubrette impersonator, 
plelurea, etc.; lo-atlon preferred near-by; union; singing and dancing, for nnisical comedy, vaude- 

suie alL JOHN OTTO, caie Blllboaid, ClnoluDall, rillo or anrthmg gixiiL VERNIE VERNON, Gi-o. 
Olilo. Del, Norlolk. Virgmla. 

AT LIBERTY-A-1 Pianist (A. P of M) for vaude¬ 
ville. piclutei. repertoire. Iiotel or .solo work. Will 

go anywhere Thoroughly experienced. Can Uin on 
wire Addiess CIIAHLES MORGAN. 52 BeUnont St 
Rockland. MasurhusetU. CH'L:2 AOIlTCrS WANTED—Male and fsmala. to sell a 

urlQUe FVirtune Telling Dealgn. A guaranteed aeller 
In all oountrtee. Absolutely original. A drawing room 
omamenL Instructive and amualnf. Sale price, three 
ilollara. A lifelong article and keep# the family at 
hoine Address "Ynura Merrily," JOHN B. HOOBRA. 
care Billboard. New York. 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. > (Continued on Page S6) 

The Lonrlon fEng.) Times of roc°nt da*e carried a letter written by 
Captain I.. H. Mander. an Eneiishman. who )ias b^en visiting in Ger¬ 
many. telling of the film industry in Ot*rmanv "There can be no ques¬ 
tion,” wrote Captain ^t.lnder in part, "that the proposed American im¬ 
port duty on foreicn films is directed primarily, and for the moment al- 
mo.«t entirely, against Germany. The Germans take pride in openly 
admitting this The ‘movie’ business In Germany before the war was 
almost a negligible quanr;tv In I^IS. however, realizing that they had 
been cut off from the other picture-producing countries on account of 
the war, they set to work in truly German fashion, and today, altho some 
of the world’s markets are still closed to them, they stand indisputably 
second in the world in order of size, and, dare I say—merit. This 
achievement, amazing as it may sound, and in fact is. has been accom¬ 
plished almost entirely bv private enterprise. It is only scientific films 
that are occasionally suh'ziflized by the Government. 

"The Germans are nothing if not financiers, and, by dint of amalga¬ 
mations. reconstruetions, forming of trusts '•.mi various other remedies, 
they succ*»ssfully turned the corner and aro today progressing at an 
alarming speed 

"There .are about 1.600 film companies In Germany, half that number 
being in Berlin The four largest of these are the Ufa, the Decla, the 
Mav-Film and the Efa (European Film Alliance). The first three are 
entirely German concerns, the last is a company recently formed by the 
Famous Plavers-Lasky Corporation of America. They have ta’Kcn over 
two large studios in Berlin, and are at present engaged on a production 
entitled ‘Pharaoh’s Wife.’ 

“The studios of the German companies, particularly those named 
above, are larger than anything 5ve have on this side of the Atlantic. 
Their offices resemble the Ritz Hotel, and their cutside sets which aro 
most elaborate and accurate in design and construction, semetimes cover 
dozens of acres The technical detail of the German pictures I have seen 
has been, on the whole, more accurate than the average American ’fea¬ 
ture’ film, altho the productions, taken as a whole, do not as yet attain 
that standard of perfection one associates with the American ‘super’ 
film ” 

Captain Mander adds that the cost of production in Germany is about 
half of what it is in England and one-sixth of that in America. He then 
concludes as follows: 

"The Germans are doing business with practically every country in 
the world except England, and they readily admit that they find the 
English market adamant against their goods. The English exhibitor will 
not risk showing a German p.cttire at his theater lest the public should 
become antagonistic and cause damage to his property. From a senti¬ 
mental point of View this is as it should be. At the same time it Is 
obvious that the Germans wou.d give their eyes to get a look in over 
here and I do not think I am mistaken in saying that they w'ould make 
any k,r.d of agreement with that end in view’, even to the extent of 
financing us. which is our chief difficulty.” 

"BPOK OF BITS." 70 t>vit<>x All vurdire Price. 
$5 00 FRANK (SUREFIRE) QUEEN 1601 Cone 

St.. Toledo Ohio. nov5 

■HOKUM SONGS"—250. List free. FRANK (SLTIB- 
FIRE) QUEEN. 1601 Ckine SL. Toledo, Ohio. dot5 

FILM CONDITIONS IN GERMANY 



It birt 071 t7>c ran aiid it arili It airtight. Srrd ]Sc 
for onr. MI U.ANE KTAMPING WoKK.S. L'rpt. B. 
IS2: ISth Bt. Mo.UiC. lliMiOia. Caaraavrra nantcd. 

SOT 12 
-Mlnton'a Iron Kuat. MMdrw and Ink Bt- 

Tanithrt aulns Ilka majle. Drmoratratlon 

mall, puitpald. 

Xtie 0 111 b o a r d OCTOBER 15, 1921 

A FINE BBINDLE ORBAT T>ANB rEMALE. alM 
Ft Barnard. Chow Cboi^ Paklnirar. Button Pupa 

Rcarlot Macaw. Talking PuroU. Cub Brar Jart' 
KIwaua Monkqn. Tounc Baboon, broken Bhetiand 
Fury. Ravoinnc Tablo BOCLEVABB PET SHOP 
1010 Vint SL. Clncinnktl. Ohio. octlS 

ABTVE—Two monatroui Porrupinrt. $10; graat bally¬ 
hoo. FllNT, North Waterford. Mt.rM. ocm 

CANARIES—Real Canarlrt. beautiful rolora, tlJOO 
duaao; with indlrldual cagea. tlS doten. We can 

aupply you doaena or bundredn We can alao tup- 
rly Fon dapaoeat Bamboo Cagea. knorkdoimt at 
I2(.00 dozen; lubttanUal. good-looking, well built 
rage* that reach you In good condition, or Unidr>i 
or Undrenan'a Cagea. In wire. Japanned, neved 
three tlzee. $20 00 dozen. Our ayttem of ahlpp'ng 
Inauret a aafe eoyage—we ahlp ererywhert. Prompt 
aerrlce. Prta and Supi'llrt of every deicrlptlon 
Whuleaale and retail NATIONAL PET SHOPS St 
LouIa Mlnourl 

SIGN OITTIT T5c. Inclndlr.g algn. llzH. aid H 
dozen letttra at.d flzuret. Can be changed d*''F- 

Sample 50e. No C. O. D. orders F. A J. DO.V- 
NELLY. ISll Criacom St. Philadelphia, Pa. ocl2$ 

A S5-WORD CLASBIFIBO AD in nearly 100 monthly 
macazlnea for only $1 00, Se each additional word 

Bamiile copy and complele itst of magaainrs your ad 
will aptear In for loe. Nona free. THOMTSON 
PtaUSllJNG CO., Cincinnau. Ohio. 

ing dealeri, aitiuiilr inaiie<i. 25c. DOUOE (Co 
Dodger). Uoz 24). Dayton. Ohio. 

$18 A DAT E.tST—Red-hot aclltr: men and seomen 
Hinted 10 er.iy tuHu to aell the “Slmplcg Iron¬ 

ing Board Cori*ra;" aumeihUig aliaolutely new—luat 
out; blggeat niuijey maker fur areiita In ytwrt, liere la 
an article you can aell at almost reary liurae; not 
auld in atores; your profit $0 dozeu. new aamt aold 
tHo dozen flrit two iHiura out If you want to 
tonnesd with "Big Money" write imnu-diately. W. 
J. LYNCH. Box <21, Springfield. IUidoIa 

A.\ EASY ROAD TO WEALTH without raplul •hO 
waya to get ricti when your pockru ara empty Tha 

beat book ever puliliaht-d. Sent prepaid upon receipt 
of $1 IN. Write fur ralalogue of oilier Duoka Noeet- 
tlea and etc UALLAM BUGS. A CO . PlwaDUTUle. 
Panosylfajiia. 

Animals, Birds and Pets 
.Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN Ue. 

CHOW PITPIES. bred of champion atock. aired by 
Wufang II. out of lord ClKiiiuondely 11 firaui, dara 

red tnaoUea MAYER. 17211 2d Arei. New York. 
Tdepliune Ltooz 1854. 

BOOKS—All klndi aacood-band and new. List for 
ttampi, B. J. KERFA. Orrwifllla Pa. octlS 

BOOK ETPOSINO AMETHCA-S SMART SET. 50 
emu Honk Ezpoaiiig Prohibitum. 25 emu Mc- 

Nl LTT COMPA.NY IK BrusieU Street St J«nn. 
.New ItruntHick oct2$ 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

ADVERTISERS— Tour 340-word AdTertlaement neatly 
printed on 5 Ouo 3z<-in. cirruUri and promptly 

milled to 5 OuO difTeri-nt Interewed peopU- fur $8. 
TbU la leaa than printing alone would coat you else¬ 
where Parbculats free DIRECT AOVERTISI.NO 
SERVICE !H« W Central. Toledo. Ohio 

AGENTS—Waterproof Aprona golr.t like wild fire. 
$lb bO dally aery Alao other good sellers Factory | 

prloea. PELLETIER Rl'BBEB CO.. 117 North Dear¬ 
born. Chicago oct22 

AGENTS- -Sell Dloe Binga. Cuff Linki and Pin Sam- ! 
plea 25e each. 0. CASTBOP. 414 Bal'joad S; . 

IroT.ton, OI.io. oetl5 

AGENTS-<'rna »or Stores ard Off-ea. &.tlrely new * 
$V area eiaily made CHICAGO SIGN SYSTEM 

A. 15(i W. g.atin Are.. Chicago. dec) 

AGENTB—Arm;fJre Day W'jidow Poat»ea Big 
moeej g>ivra. $1.75 doaen Sample 25r. ART- 

CRAFT flUOP. 7< Parrot Art., Br.dgepor’.. Coe:.. 

AGENTS—Make 500*% profit handling Auto Mon>- 
tiama .Nr* P. •oirta. Window Ije'.'r*. Trari«'er 

Fla-i Ncf-'ty S -f Calalof free. Hl.NTON t(*.. 
Dept 123. Sur City. Indiana. 

AGENTe Mm and Wemcn, ererywhere. can sell my 
Deri'-— rith Eaiy aelVr. Smd 10c. sample. 

<A>od terf!, rn Agrnta. R KING, bOO Woodley St. 
Haiti,!-n. Mary Ai.d 

DEMONSTRATORS—Our Trantfarln* Package gets'MY SELLING METHOD IncTeaaea ulea hundred- 
I vp m. i.ey. Clreulara free. Sample. 25c. Send ; f.ld. Free W) aitnU. C. HOME. Ii57 Warren. 
I! Oil. »;ll mail you a Pitchman Spiel <kr.owlcdg» Chicago. decl7 
ya't t.lj d t.Jt: di. O-.e roan writes: "Worth $10 Ob' - -- - 
- m> first day sales" Ot^ Brt wlree. aehera. i acMPLE $2.50 MERCHANDISE PACKAGE. 25e. 
sril.r-ER CO . irs South 20tb Sueet. Bu-magham : Refundi^ ftr« order. MJLLBR AOE.NCY, Km- 
A.abema ocllL . aert. Arkanaaa. oet2$ 

DIDfONSTEATOB SALESPEOPLE—Bara $150 week | 
E.ectreat Genuine elect'lrai treaimenu in own 

home H-jn by fla»hlight t-atterT. I'ae it a.nywhere. 
Demonatralora a«!:::g ut.t per oert of total popula¬ 
tion < r. Introdu lory canvass Di'-mouj profits. 
ELBCTREAT MFQ CO.. Peoria. llLnola. iior2$ 

ElERT HOME NEEDS MORE TABLEWARE— 
Gleaming non-tamiahlcg S.lTeTc:d at prewar pr:ce«. 

la jTOur cpportu'ity. Agm’a .:r Prem rm Men aena 
$175 for beautl'ul 2<-piece »et or 10c for aaro;Ir 
LANGHOHNE. Boa 7(1, Kanaaa City, Mo. oetd) 

SEU.L MY MEN’S SPBCl ALTY—Baalegl detnoa- 
a'.rated. biggest profit payer. Canraaa or itreet 

w rk. Rfty renu ail# allowa 100%. Going Ilka 
wl'dA TT. Circular frae Sample. SOe. THE NECK¬ 
TIE IDRM A HOLDER CO.. Elgin. Illinois norlt 

SFXL HOrSEHDLD SPBCTALTIBS—Write for prleea 
on new So der. Cemet t. Plsilng Fluid etc. 

EI'BEKA .SPBLIALTY WKS.. 4»7 &!• St, Elmira. 
New York. ho»^ 

FOR rSERS OF CANNED MILK—A new tool. Opens 

AGE.NTS. FTREETMEN WHITE STONE WORKERS I 
—Bltga iiMatlot.al Br:zz Cut Dlamor da sterling I ^ 

alteer finlafi. aoware top roountinya oi.e-karat atone. ] 
with D tmall dtamoi da set in fhat.k Scarf Pfs I ' 
Mngle rtonea. art In open hsfket work. O-jailty ' 
goo li A long vhnt. boys Sli »«mp'ei aT differ¬ 
ent tent on lep-w:! $1 00 ref'jr.d If returaed. Ad¬ 
dress IMPOitTEH 511 Chamber of Gommerce Bulid- * 
ing Lua Ai.rtie'. Cai.iirt.ia ort22 

AGENTS CON’rEus'ONA’RES' $25 to 11*0 daily 
with :.r'/P'v;tion never Iw^ote made to agerl*. Jieed 

sure e;,uf Stamp ‘or informatum. ML'NDELL, 
Boi 14I'. Rn-hinoi'd. V:rgliils | 

AGENTS, canvassers STREETMEN—Portrait * 
pe'lte "Jai/Hte S;„ SHiS Used panted.' 

Lstert crarc IWlC profit. E'tirely new t’-'ryrighted 
Samp ee She p itpatd TEl.ART STl'DIO. 412 
Tample Loi Anirlea. California. ort22 

AGENTS- -Men. get rarticulara. Beat selling article. 
Coeta you Sc. atlli for one dol'ar THE PARK 

MFC. CO.. Boi 685 Long B<ach, CalUfornls j 

AGENTS—Kefid $1 oS for lample set of 17 Auto Spe¬ 
cialties and whoieeale prliea Allowed on first 

order. Good profit. UOI.T SERVICE BIHEAC. 
B580) I>or'-'p*-ler Are.. Chicago, Illinois octTI 

AGITfTS. STHEETMEN. DEMONSTR.VTOHS—S'art- * 
img inrrntlon; make 200%; Ererrady Mending 

Btlctc mitantly anldera all m-ula; wordcrful ael'.te; 
attractlrety labeled, Oroia. $6.00. Samples. 15 ewnU. 
postpaid MODERN SPECIALTY MIXJ. CO.. Haga- 
man. New York. | 

AGENTS—Maks money selling allk ablrt aaleboard; 
sample and full paiticulari. 25c. A. W. BOWEN. 

59 W. ISiird St. New T'ork City. oct2$ 

AGENTS. CANV.ASSERS—^Two fatt-aelllnf house¬ 
hold necessities; 200 per rent profit; want to ee- 

Ubllrh permanent agendea; aamplei 25c. REX 
HALE.S CO., 35 So. Dearborn St., Cblcaao. Illinois. 

AGENTS. Streetmen, Fair Workers and Demon- ^ 
alraUirs—A wot id brater. Sell the Take and Put 

Lead Peiiclla. I'oiU 60 omiU a doaen, sella for 10 
to 15 cents each Smd money order. MIirGET 
PENCIL SUARPE.\£a CO., 2378 8th Are.. New 
York City. oct29 

AtJENTS. CAWASKBRS. CREW MANAGERS!—Two 
faat-ae41lng boueehold necesiltles 250% profit Want 

to eaUbllah permanent armclea H. H. MOORE A 
GO., 1030 Huron St, Toledo, Ohio. octl5 

AGENTS. PITCHMEN-Sell DelUle’a Self-DlagnoaUc 
Chart Reatoratlre Murrmtnts Keinarkabls. No 

more hlj do-tor bllD. Treat yoiirielf. BAD PI'S 
CO., Box 361. San Diego, California. octl5 

AGENTS. STREETMEN FAIR WORKERS—fialfolIU 
llghti all kinds of fire by itself. Fully patented 

Big atartlrr. bit demoi.itrator. big profli. Can be set 
at night and light In morning while user Is atll 
akleep. or other times, and does many a'irpr«srg 
stunts hesidea. Cigar aired. New ihlnt: works alone. 
Partirulart free. Agent's sample, 2.5r. by return 

FREE SAMPLE.S OF "Nr-LIFE”—Get yours. Make 
$25.00 dally. 24 new Au'.omoblle. HjUSeliold, Hoa- 

ptUI Spe laltie* Direct from inai:ufai-iurer. Part 
or full time. Imminse re-ordrra. Ererybody buys 
.No rap.tal or eiper,e*ice nodisary. Exclusire ter¬ 
ritory. GJing !a»t Wrlu Immediately- NL-UFE 
COKPOKATiON. Hartford, Connecticut tf 

GO INTO THE EXTRACT BIS’NE^S—We furnish 
ererythlng, clrcuia’i. la'ela. hot'lea. extract In 

keva You bottle, laid a’d sell a;z ounces P5fty 
Cenu. four oun ra Th rty-F.re. Large pr-flu. Houae- 

iwitaa grab tnis. Particulars free. OittHK PROD- 
UCTbt CO., Cherry Si.. Kpilngficld, Mo. octl5 

I IIOl’SE DRESSES—$8 per do’en. Write for cata- 
I lor: sample sent for $L ECONOMY SALES CO. 

Botum. Masuchusetts. 

one minute, sale the next. A"ei;ta and store aales- 
roeti waiilcd. ’25# briugi working outfit MINTON 
CHEMICAL (N).. 7011 U. KelD St, Pituburgb. Pa. 

oct22 

STREETMEN. PAIR WORKER.S—Make big money 
selling Soldrr Compound. Grots. $3 50. SOLDER 

CO.. 1275k South 20th Street. Birmingham. Ala. oct22 

grBSTRlPTION AGENTS WANTED to artl anb- 
KTlpUons for buainets maxszuie. Big book leader 

In Iti field. No turn In. Our men make $15 00 to 
$30.00 a day. Ezelualrt territory. This It an unusual 
opportunity to make a permaniot and profliahle am-1 
nection witth one of the bttreet trade paper publlahera • 
In Amerlra. Only hlrh-giadr men will be eDnaldrrrd | 
Send reierenres and photo, which will be returned If, 
delrel. PENTO.N PL'BLISHINO CO.. Clereland. O 

oet23l 

Agent’s sample, 2.5r, by return 1 
loney beck |e d •sa ‘'*'<<d. A neer T 

lire one. Manufectured by KAYTWO MFC. CO., 195, 
Station A. Huston. MassachUK-ttv octis * 

AOBNTS--New Invention. Harper’s Ten-Vte Brush 
Set and Fibre Broom. It sweept, washew and dries 

ups'tira win.lowv, snubs and iro;ia flixus and dors 5 
other thints. Big profiti. Easy seller. Free trial 
order. HARPER BRl'SH WORKS. Dept. D, Falrfie d 
Iowa. oct2<* 

AGENTS make and sell Aluminum. Plumbers and | 
Common Sniders. Three Formulas. Gutranlerd. $1. I 

ACME Sl’PPLY CO., Route .No. 2. Decatur. lU. 
__ ocm I 
AGENTS. .STREETMEN. DEMONSTRATORS—l.asco I 

Ink Tahlett. live arlirf. makri guaranteed non-roT- I 
rodlng Ink. No junk. Buy quantities, make tmall I 
packagos yourself. Big ptofita Sella everywhere. I 
wintar resoru carnlrtls. Sample and full Informs-' 
tlon Fifteen Cents. OZARK PRODLCTS CO., Cherry , 
Street. Springfield. Missouri. octlS 

AGENTS—<bn% profit Pbwe sampleg Gold Window • 
Letters for stores, offlees. Large demand. Anybody I 

can do It. Big future. Evcp-slTe terrItoTr Can i 
traret, aid# line. ACME UTTER CO.. 2809B Cen- ' 
cress. Chicago. oat29 : 

AGENTS—Sell Combination Toilet Seta In Holly 
Boxes. Go like hot cakes between now and Christ¬ 

mas. Everybody buys Big money maker. Writs 
quick. W()LVERINE SOAP (X).. 275 Water St . 
Portland, Michigan. novlS 

JUGGLERS KNOWN IN OLDEN DAYS 
Teasing the Balls la One of Primeval Forma of Entertainment on Earth 

"WTiat’s next on the bill?” said a vaudeville ‘“fan” to another. “I'm 
not Interested much In those JURglers.” 

“You oupht to be,” answered his companion. “Don’t you know that 
JugKlinK Is one of the oldest forms of entertainment on earth? Why, 
man. there were JupKlers way back in the ancient Greek and Roman 
times, and some professors think they were known In Biblical days.” 

So the critic turned his eye on the stage again. Anything with so 
long a history must be good, he thought. 

Our word “juggler” comes to us from the Latin “joculator,” which 
means a “jester” or “player of tricks.” Among the Romans there were 
many kinds of jugalers. One sort, called “acetabularii,” used little peb¬ 
bles with which they performed wonderful tricks. Another kind known 
as “ventilatores” were the same as our modern knife-throwers. A third 
variety was known as “pllaril,” or ball players. All of these varieties 
of jugglers exhibited their skill at the “ludi” or public games of Rome. 

Juggling survived the Dark Ages, and in the middle centuries It was 
a popular form of entertainment among the masses in all the European 
countries. 

“No village was for long without its afternoon’s entertainment in 
the form of the knife swallowings and ball tossings of some needy and 
itinerant Merry Andrew,” says one writer. There are many manu¬ 
scripts of the Middle Ages extant showing jugglers and mountebanks of 
all kinds, with dancing and performing bears and other animals. Just 
as the modern vaudeville artists travel on their circuits, so the medieval 
jugglers and musicians and bearwards wandered from town to town and 
from city to city. No doubt there were then, as there are now, “gGcd” 

show towns and “dead” ones. 
In the sixteenth century the King of England had his own pr!5’ate 

juggler, just as he had his “whipping boy” and his jester. The king’s 
juggler in the time of Henry Vlll, which was the first half of the six¬ 
teenth century, got six shillings and eightpence a year for his efforts to 
amuse the king and his court, the same as the king's bearward received. 
Some of the great nobles, in imitation of the king, also had their private 
jugglers, and these private entertainers no doubt held themselves more 
than a shade above the wandering minstrels. 

In the reign of James I, half a century after Henry VIII, there was 
a famous Juggler in London who combined tight rope walking with Jug- 
lery. He performed on a rope stretched between the steeple of St. Giles’ 
Church and the Cross. Shakespeare’s plays contain several references to 
juggling, which show that he was familiar with the tricks of the per¬ 
formers.—NEW YORK SUN. 

JOKERS’ NOVELTIES—OiilflU (16 iamplea), 10c. 
CHAMBERS PRINT WORKS. - Kalamazuo, Mich. 

nov26 

LOT OF 5 000 SECONDS. Spiral Wire Sash Curlalr 
Rr'fis with quick risteners, for lale cheap. SAMT'EL 

ROSEN MfXI. CO.. L'Uca. New York. ocU2 

MAKE $12 00 DA'LY—Wonderful sellers. Sample 
free. Write quirk. Both seies. Steady work. 

BEHTON BELLIS. St. Louis. Missouri. nov5 

STREETMEN AND AGENTS—Sell Shsrpo. Not a I 
piste. Not a powder. A romljliia'ion Iwlder and 

sharpener for all blades. Every safely tilsdr usi-r 
Interested. Send 30e for sample and wholeaila 
prices. SHARPO (X).. 73 Lapidga Sl, San Fban- 
dico. octl5 

$75 TO $100 A WEEK CLEAR PBOFIT—StarUlnf 
new diw'ovrry; sellinx like wild fire, representatives 

doing a lands'ide bualnas; household neirssity, posi¬ 
tive merit: oniv tried always used; big profiis; fist 
business builder; easy to start; some rhuira virgin 
terrlbuy ofien. snap It up and join hands with pros- 
P<-rlty. Write tinlsy for full particulars. PEERLESS 
WASHING TAIILET CO.. Desk 12, Whlteenao SUset. 
Cmelliusti. Uliio. 

DOGS AND PrrPIBS—An guaranteed thorobred. 
Toy Dogs. Pet Dogs. Watch Dogs. Trick Dozs and a 

hleh-rlais line of Bench Show Dogs. JOHN F 
O’HARA. Hlthland Park (Del Co.), Pa. ihiooe 
L Laueich 485-W. ’ 

ENGLISH BULL mala, beautiful white spedmeo 
padirrred. 3 years old. MAYER. 172$ 2ad Are' 

New York. Lems 1954. 

FERRCTS—Grand lot. any number; also Does. 
moat all braerU; Aneora Cara a-id Kittens Write 

your wsnta. (JITWELLSI NOTn-TT CO., Stenrir 
Ohia octji 

I FUR SALE—Ten Rhesus Monkeys, main and re¬ 
main. larte and small, aim a lasle ainl fnatla 

: Spbiiiz Baboon, Pet Lamb, two flna Rlietiand Ponies 
I S<-arlet Mecaw. Hosatre and Sulpiiur-<'trstr>l Coeks-^ 
! loos. Great Dane and pair of Impiirte,] B'aek Nrw- 
fuundlinds BOULEVARD PET SHOP. 1010 Vii.,. 
St., Cinckinati. Ohio. or 22 

FOR SALE—2 Timber Wolvea and 2 Red Fhzn and 
other Wild Animaia OBO. SCHULZ. Calumet 

Michigan. oct29 

ONE-KINO SNAKE Chicken Snake. Blue Bull. RItrk 
Snake and Milk Snake all fur 16 00 GI.UUGE A 

OBUOM. General llctlvrry. Middletown, Onio 

PAIR Terr imall matelied dooktyi; ftna for tricks; 
cheap tor Immedlaia sal*. M. ETZU. Rouia 5. 

Janeaboro, Arkausaa ect22 

RABBIT BOU74D8. fox. asm. opoanim. aqutrral 
dogs, leiters Circular lOe. BROWN'S KfN- 

NELS. York. Pa. oorS 

SHANTUNG KENNELS—Breeden of hlzb-rlatt 
PeWiigne. Offer lively Ihipiiln. all colors. $50 to 

$75. 8u< Fairfield. BellcTtst. Kentucky. 

SPORTSMEN—English Beagln, largo Beaglea si.d 
Rabbit Hounds. Night Dugs. Bird Dogv, Pet and 

Farm Dogs, ill aars. Trial. 100 vjririies pel 
■tecti Illustrated rlrculara. 10% VIOLET HILL 

I KENNIU. York. Peonsylvilila. iiuv5 

WANTED TO RTTT—FVtik Animats and Rlntv of all 
klrds. aliea and mourted. EVANS A GUHIKIN. 

White City Park. Cbioogo, inUioU. declO 

WILD HOO, $15; UB Waltzing MIos and swell new 
Banner. $2K WiL 8UAW, Victoria. Mo. ooUS 

Attractions Wanted 
Ss WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

IF TPU WANT OrtenUl VaadoflUe. notify BOX 432. 
Unchburg, Virginia. 

LAST CALL for the Brantlay County Frto Fair. Ho¬ 
boken. Ga Uetobw 10-18. Biggest free fair to be 

held In Southeast Georila this year. New town and 
new county. No license. Dee lota, no haul. Twelve 
towns to draw from Extensively idvertieed. tVanl 
Sliows, Riding Dertets and Coeictnatoiis of all kinds 
Want big Cook House. This will ba s money getter. 
Bia nrvsr been a aiiow or ride in tlM eouniy Every¬ 
body crazy for the big ercnL Will play snows and 
rides on 10%. Concessions 81 per foot Fortune Tell¬ 
ers and Photo Outfits. $10. Eferytnina govs WIrs 
what you base at uuca to ROBERT KILET, Secy, 
Boboken. Georgia. 

PEOPLE'S THEATRE. Roanoka Rapids, North Caro¬ 
line—Some time open In Oct., Nos, and December. 

Seating oapacity. 1.028. Large oUge. o<A15 

VAUDEVILLE. Stock Shows. Minstrels ete. H»nty 
of money, good stare and treat meeit. HA VO 

THEATRE. Lexington. Missiuippt. 

WANTED—Small Repertoire Companies, aim hlgh- 
diii Vaudaell'i Sliowa Modern house with test¬ 

ing capacity of .'50 Either perceniaxe or rnit C<iod 
country to draw from Addirst W, B. TUCKER. 
Germantown. Kentucky 

WANTED—Conrewuons No gambling MATTHEWS 
AGRICULTURAL FAIR. Oct. It and 20. Matthews. 

Indiana. 

WANTED te book hlgh-diM ViudevlIIt and Stock 
t'ompanlas in good tow-n; 500-seat house All 

dstea ara now open. We want to book whole icston 
Write now. stating all for bast dates. WinTE 
BOUSE THEATRS. NaaogdocKsa. Taxaa. aepli 

Books 
2a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25<. 

AGENTS!—Do you know that we make tha best 
Waterproof Aprons and Sanitary HpecUlUas on the 

nirketf Sell tor lets and your profits are larceat. 
Write now and aonslnct yourself. B. A O. RUBBER 
4X)., 618 Peon Are., Plttstiurgb, Pa., DepL 88. 

oot39 

AGE.NTS—Wonderful teller, 9<c profit every dollar 
aalet. I.lcerie unnaceaaary. No atock to carry. 

Sample frae. UTSBION BEAD CO.. OfBoe L Loe 
Angelea, OaHfonila. oct2$ 

AGENTS—Here are two real money mtkert. Self- 
Threading Naedlei. Coat 5e. tell for ISc Needla 

R<«>kt. conlstnlng lOT needles Cost 5c. sell at 15e. 
Bend for aamples. ATLAS NEEDLE WORKS. Box 
188, Mxdiaon Bquara Sla., New VoiX N. Y. octlS 

AGENTS—Send $5 for 100 Bilrer Cleaning Plates. 
SeU for $25. Simple 15c. JOHNSON SPECIALTY 

CO.. Box 193. Cleveland. Ohio. ocllS 

BIO »fONET IN POPCfMlN—Our $50 knock-down 
Sdf-Srisorilng Popper does the work of the ez- 

penalvs poppers. cp«i up business, street oornert. fairs. 
carnlTsls, make a mint of mtmey; full partlculaM. 
PUUCESS IXIPPEB CO.. Paiiiis. Kansas. «cU2 

‘‘BL.8ZBO TRAILS"—Monthly magazine of merit; 
monnr-miktng arhemet gtlort; sample copy lOc. 

GROVE SERVICE; 835-B Orovc Bt., Breokijm. N. Y. 
eoUS 

MAKE $50 DAILY. HOMimilNO NEWI—400 per 
cent profit All businret. prufreatonal men need It. 

Relit $5 CosU $I Ilrooks. Texas, tiild 20 first 
day: profit. $K0. Rig weekly repeats. Sella quickly. 
Experlenoe unneceasary. Write today for terrlbiry 
wanted. Sampla outfit free. FXDEILAL AflSOCIA- 
T.ON. 71 F. Asylum St, Hartford. Conn. tf 

MAN tn each town to reftnish ohandellers. hrasa 
beds, autumobllee. by new method: $10 dally with¬ 

out capital or exprrimee. Write OI^MET^ CO . 
Are. O, I>ecatur. IlUoola. 0(R2$ 

MEN A.VD WOMEN—To eell the grratret thing on 
eirh Seventeen of the best and latest TXirm'iUs 

for Auto Owtiers and Oarages. Sells at Iwo dollar! 
per aet and costa you $ I 50 for twelve eeta. Every 
art In an cnrelofie. Sei.d self-addressed eumprd 
erifclope for sampl* P. O. BOX 145, Statioii C. 
Cleveland Ohie octH 

SALESMEN SELLING OUB OUARANTfPlD Collec¬ 
tion System say it is (be beat proiwtilloii tliry ever 

handled All business piulesswual m'-ui re,^ It 
Sure lere'Ster Ex-lusive lemtury Sells $7 50; noste 
you $2 50. Sample tree. Esperiilly good pio|iositi<io 
for State Managers. MERCHA-N'TS' ASSN., Mio- 
oeapolis, Mii.uessSo. oct29 



OCTOBER 15, 1921 Xlie eillboard 

rook conUlnlRf hundred* valu*bl« VorimiUi, rcit- BVENINO OOWN8 AVD WRAPS—Some Imported StANAOBRS OP SHOWS—Pollowinc new, oerer WILL TRADE—Lidles'. Gents', Children’s S*J«e. 
luld S0& ATAtA ICPO. CO.. Blciers, Arfc. ort33 eleborste modris. Stace Costumes of all kinds. ei> used Sateen Chorus Dresses three sets 6 to sets. Street Clotblnc. What bare youT 103 West lith, 
* 1_- --- cellent condition; best materiala. Chorus Set* forty 135. Satin ClMrus Costumes, each $6. Silk Chorus Chlcagoi 

enrvv-Cnon rniuesl I will send you Illustrated liter- ri'irs *t tins address, prices are the lo»est. C Dresses, bloomers Included. 6 to set, H8, ankle -- — ... — — 
'.11^ dcs<Tlliln* the followin* named hooka: As- CONLBV, 237 West 31th St. New York City, nori leii*Ui Chorus Dresses silk, trimmed with ribbon, -ms_.-s . 
iroloCT Character Rcadlnit, Clalrroyance. Conrentra--set of 6 $25 Sateen Pan's Suit* « $14 VelvK Pants JTOnnUlaS 
nan ihitcrulnments. Healing. Hypnclism. Meehan- PDLLOWI.NO NEW IN STOCK-D*nI SulU $3, . 6; Sateen Chorus Soubret'es 6 for $11, BOOK FORM PAMPMLFTR OR succtb 
,4. M.-llum*lill'. Mesmerism, Mysticism. 0.-nilU*aB, Clown. $7. Martha Washington $8 Lord Fauntle- Sp*iigl^ Miftn, 6 to sot, - SJJ.'L'J, » 

Macnetism. Succesa. Palesraanshlp Seershln. roy. $3; .Scotch. $3; Oinsy. $8. Sernentlne $15. *>•. Spangled Sateen Dresses with bloomers « to wunu. vasii. iru auv. Lass ihan zse. 
nnil Yogi Philosophy, etc. A. W. 51ARTBN8. B. Unci# Sam. $16; Velret Mexican $25. abbrorlaled set $M riowerrt Cretonne Dresses short trimmed „--—:—' ' 
Si Burlington, lows. I1ot8 Cowgirl Skirts. $6, Buster Brown. $8. 1866 with ""‘h hsteen 6 lor $18. Evening Gowns, silk. $15. ^USTR^IAN CBM^T—Known as "The Monk* 
* PaiiUlcta. $15; Old Maid. $10, Riding Habit sateen Chorus Head Drosses to all sateen sets 20c each; sbaolutely Are water, add proof; mends 

Formulas 
BOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS 

8« WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN ZSe. 

absolutely Are water, add proof; mends 

CowbOT, Indian Santa ciaua ’$12;^Wcdding Gown’ •*’“* Silk B'oomers. $3 You want promptness! TURING LABORATORIES. Boylston Building. Chl- 
_ $15; Riding Bfeeche*. duck. $4. Above in stock! ““ One-third. rest C O. D , will do. novZS 

sS"'_ tie” •*”M:k.Tp!’''i^k'‘TmpSlunare^r BARGAINS IN RHAL lTOBMrLAS::-S*vr money. 

r„e ^i^., The^t-^^P-r; ^oaL.^'zM^t-h. ,^ata SHAW. Vtctorla. Mls^iurl._^ 

nitrvT "MASTER KEY" (Course)—3S 'esaona SI Widow Co. was purchased by me from the Munidpal ®OB*y order. Tabloid B1\B FOIttIULAS. $ I 06—Three-Minute Com Be- 
40 eVirclwa 1175 Km.^ Test t'ourt of Columlni*. O. This production originally S".*?* OIJ (Llnlmeiit). InsUiit Cement 

•'Great Psychological Crime." for every judge around $6,000.00. Wonderful merchandise Ir — J?*.'!?* 'f** Cleaner. KOPP CO.. 3000 
li^.tlc orthodox, spiritualist $3 00. Cualoi^s. fon*P!el« Chorus .Sets. Men * Ehill Dress SuiU. Walk- NTW SATIN BE.4DBD EVENING GOWN $10; six Are.. N. S.. PltUburgb. Pa. oct29 

So'vEKElCN CO.. 160 Sycamore. Buffalo. octl5 *5* '‘1%. *" oonil'l'on- Everything long Sateen Trimmed Flowered Cretonne Dresses. _ ■ ■■ 
r - — for • *>• »“ *" be iimrecuud. $12; six short Sateen Dresses any color. $10, six FOpaTlAS—Fire ProoAne Metal Polish. Carpet 
HKDICINE men. high PITCH. AGENTS—The New C® • Sateen PanU SulU. any color, $10; six Bed Cloth Oeam, Hair TotIo and a hundred 

Rsfetr rirat Wheel Chart and Spiel. Strong card Of*-®- ocll5 S^port Drrsaea. with Tama. il2; Jockey BuiUrAy ‘"F*-„ *• lifl**- HAB- 
,n. Midlrlne Showa. High Pitch Men. etc. Chean to .W.. _‘ : —!-IT—=-1- Yamma. Sootch, Chinese, Maids, Gypsy, any character KIEHL, 38 Alfred. Detroit, Michigan. 
fame Full detail! Just how to make It free when Chorua Suita, with Hats, six to set $15, -- -- 
U buy the Bed Sell Itopk of Splela N«r Medical *1®= ^Uew Sateen Blcmmer* any color. $1; Beaded Head Banda, ORIQINAL SNAKE OIL—World's greatest painkiller- 
gplel on Stomach. Kidneya and 15 other Medical **•.•*'•*■ ''**••*•*! ^xedo C^ata, $7; $1; Lace UaU. $1; Sateen Mmatrel Chair Covars. any "^derful for rheumatism, sprains iches of all 
SDlels 10 Aaenta' Spiel*. Scnaatlonal Way* of Work- ?, 7- \ *®- ®V**^*= Above ooituma* new never used. Make •‘"‘I*- Made for 2c. sell for 25c. Gusranteed Formu- 
Inr, The Chsldean’s Secret How To Uve Forever f*'* “**•. **“36, $4; good satins and silk* In long and abort wardrobe; OBB- I*; free. S A H MANUFACTURtNO 
free with book. Winter Is coming, wlae up to the 2’,“^*,*®" ®' TRUDB LEHMAN. 1311 Vine Si., Cincinnati, Ohio. FABORATOKIBS. Boylston Building Chicago nov5 
Here room ahow. Hot atuff. th* Red Seal Book of 2 Entlikh Walking SuiU, $15.-r:~ ----- 

*“ Sf" _LI—__ BiCTON WANTS Wigs, uaed Costumes of sH kinds. CHAM- 
Thre# Rlfw». Ul^hlfia. mw \f\v xma \vrk\r4xr TTmTT^^Z ^ T Trunkj. Sreoerr. etc. Send to No. 118 W 9ih PB.XT eORKS. Ralam&zoo* Bilche noT26 

...--rr— St. CmcmnatTL He_wlU .end you a money or- '_ _ - 

“,YV YOU SEEN the new "My.stery C*rdi’’t *-‘0: Hstin. $25; Sateen’Novelty Men's PanU $2! Salego or Cretonne HaU $1 each Uce Hats $2 each! chbia. glas*. wood marble, iron, tin, rubber, leather, 
^Tbey re a wonder loy^leornl per aJt a Hindu $li; F>e. Gown.. $15. any aito. Chlneie! Oriental Beaded He.dpiecM $5. Bloomers, sateen. 1 
CO Mulcal DepL. Cedi, West Vlrgliils. Cowboy. Indian. Santa Clau*. $12; Wcddlnx Gown. *■ 3®. bin* Silk B'oomers. $3 You want promptness. THRinq LABORATORIES. Boylston Bulldlrg. Chl- 

3pifla Pries. 15c. WM. H. DUKa 811 tth 8L, 
Tbre* Rlrars, Mlehlgaa. 

mention book wanted—No caUlogue. 
THOMAS. 53 E. Tan Bureo, Boom 318, Cbliago. 

nov5 
—-L -J.'"”"--*t reksonablo rri.«*; RUMMAGE SALE HEADQUARTERS—(2o each). -““'oenaiia, aainneapous. Minn. oo29 
MUSIC MADE EAST—Beat book ever published; , ‘rlmrnlngs, h»lre'«ds tlghU 1^ sal*. When sho*,. Ties. C'liars. Sox. Ladles'. Gents' Coa's, -—- 

showa how notes can be learned In 5 mlnuie*. bow ■" Detroit atop pi. BOSTON COSTl 501 CO., 1336 25o. Dealers, notice. Wholatala, letaU. CLLTCRL 3 THEY TALK—Theater Spray (perfumed) Dlslnfea- 
lo piw betutiful chordi; tells Just whti you want to Brush, no ctulcgues. nofU CO., 108 West 47th, ChJesfO. « (odorless). Wood Polish Brass Polish rtoiiM 
toww. Pent on receJpt of 50c. MACDONALD, 282S _ Reap. Wax Floor Oil Sweepirur ComiJound alt^ 

nrSii’SJ'i'u”.'To “,s?L ^ wu.'sTS's^.pmS c. no: 
-■ " »— _mS’-tA'.'x'a, 
MllSir.\L COMniY fc'Era at reasonable price*; RUMMAGE SALE HEADQUARTERS—(2o each). Minnehaha, Minneapolis. Minn. oo29 

trimmings, hslrgoods _*nd. HghU for sal*. When Shoes. Ties. C 'llars. So*. Ladles- Gants- Coats. - --—- 

knew. Sent on receipt of 50c. 51ACDONALD, 2828 
MidlJon St. ChU-igo. oct23 

PUBLISH A MAGAZINE—Ws furnish beautiful U- 
luitratad Magarlnea. your nsms and Utl* a* pub¬ 

lisher all ready to mall ouL Sampls ropy and full 
paruculars. lOe. THOMPSON PUBLISHING CO., 
CUotnoatl. Ohio. 

SELL BOOKS BT 51AIL—Pleasant work; SOc: ra- 
prat selltv, coat you 13c; ]uit off prris. Write 

for easy felling plank "MAILfH'BESS.’' 2$lt W. 
Conxiras. Chicago. octlS 

TATTOOERS' BOOK—85 Designs, colored. $1.$6 
Sump for new lUL PERCY WATERS, 1050 Ban- 

doipk. Detroit,. novlZ 

TRICKS. Puzsisa. Jokes. Mind Reading and flensa- 
tional Ew-apea. Big IllustrsUd oataloguo fraa. 

OAKS MAOIC.AL CO . DepL 547. Cshkosh. Wta. oc29 

WaOlX TEAR'S BEADING. 25c; from nt and fifty 
other publiihera. EARATUUSTRAN MAGAZINE. 

London. Ontario. aeplT 

TOC CAN MAKE BIG MONTTf In the mall order 
business s< nd $1 00 for the book that explains 

all W. B. HAYES. PensaroLk Flotlds. «ctl5 

BosinesB Opportunities 
4a WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

PATENTS—Writ# for ffea Guide Bonk and Bridennt 
at Ooticepuon Blank. Send model or sketch of In- 

vsntlon tor free opinion of lu pateailablo nat'jro. 
Higlieat refetvnreo. Rwaoonafilr terms VICrOR L. 
EY A.NS A CO., 9U> and 0, WsshiiigtiOD, Duuict of 
Columbia. novli 

START MAIL ORDER BUSINESS. Our Bargain 
Bullelliif just off tlie pic.s ooiiUln hundrrUi of 

fait-ielliiK novelueo Cup low price* win suipGso 
you. CIRCLC SALKS CO.. Depu IT. Moline. IIL 

octZZ 

WB irrART YOU IN BUMNBM. fUmloh tarry 
thing; men and woman. $30.00 to $in0 00 wartdy 

operaUog our "Now System Bpaclalty Candy* Fao- 
terteo" anywhesa. OtXMrtually lifetlmo; becklat fraa; 
KausDALB CO., Drawer $8, East Orange, N. J. 

oet29 

Cartoons 
k WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 230. 

TTS AND INK DRAWINGS Cartoons. Chalk Talk 
Pictures $I 00 per set. and an easy way to orig- 

lail* rout own plcturas. 8. a BOND, Caldwell. O. 
oet29 

TRICK DRAWINGS for oniertalnlag. 3 different 
program* $1 oo etch Samples and Hat. lOe. 

RETURNING GOOD FOR EVIL 
By ELMER J. WALTERS 

A friend of mine Is exploiting the tact used by a young man who 
seems endowed with the quality of self-control and ability to win over 
men who constantly find fault with their co-workers. As the story goes 
the young man had seen carnival companies pitched on the streets and 
on lot.s, tho he knew not how to turn the keys which opened information 
vaults to carnival secrets. Having In mind his life’s work might be 
spent In show business, and deciding the best policy for ultimate promo¬ 
tion was to know the game thoroly, the young man applied for a position 
as press agent with a carnival and was accepted. His previous experience 
had been with theatrical offerings, this being his initial outdoor job. The 
magnitude of the layout Interested him. The different methods applied 
by individual showmen operating with the carnival on rentals or per¬ 
centage interested him. The rougher element of these men, the P. A. 
found, were most uncomplimentary when their expressions affected their 
traveling colleagues. One day, before noon, two of this set of “knock¬ 
ers” sat on their wagon front. As the P. A. hove in sight the men. with¬ 
out previous knowledge of the P. A.’s ability, cast slighting remarks con¬ 
cerning his future with the show. After passing the men the P. A.’s 
ears burned. He became angered and began to figure out the best 
method for self-protection. Brass knuckles or “gun plays’’ were not in 
this young man’s line. He decided he must use tact. Inquiry brought 
out the fact that both slanderous men had their wives working on shows. 
The I’. A. sought out these women for press interviews. To the editor 
on the evening paper he confided his reason for wishing a good head to 
the articles concerning the women. When the paper was off the press 
the P. A. blue-penciled the interviews and presented each of the women 
with a paper. 

The effort had an electrical effect. Soon the men knew the new P. 
A. to be far in advance of those previously occupying his position with 
the show. No former P. A. ever had recognized their wives so he must 
prove of value to the organization. Tact is a splendid thing to cultivate. 
Frequently it has proven more powerful than brawn. Tact wins in 
business dealings and promotes friendships even among people who may 
not have been born under particularly friendly planets with persons who 
display tact. 

Swfsptn* Gompound. all for 

““ 

Rnrlpe*. SacreU. $1.25. No 

TOKMyLAS that hare bean adrertlaed and 

THOMAS, 216 First SL, Ainbrldse. Pannsylsanls. 
____ 0015 

$25WEEKLT sellinf beautiful Pboloaraphs made at 
’’'if"."*, .'■“"ef* modela. Experience unneo- 
.fJIl.*.*'!’’*' Instruction* glren free. Send 

stamp. MINDEIJ.. Box 1413. Richmond. Virginia. 

T”-'DE secrets, etc. $4 Oo! WM pA- 
IiASH. 1585 SL Marks Are., Brookljn, N. 't. 

For Rent or Lease 
!• WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LC88 THAN 28*. 

FOB RENT—Orotto Tlieiter. fully aquippod for ptc- 
turei. raurlevllle or stork. Seatlnf Capacity, y50. 

rent to responsible party. Immediate posseaslon 
Owner. MRS FRANCES HURLBY, 521 Adams 
Street. Bay City, Michigan. 

PRACnCB AND RFSHBARSAli HAliL. with piano 
phonograph, by the hour. DOCTOH 1I£2R- 

ZOO. lii West sail. New Yorlt. oc29 

For Sale—New Goods 
4s WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 23*. 

LATEST SENSATION—Imported Race Track Gam,. 
Four hors** on track. Sport and amusement. 

Agent* and dealers aend for this latest noseltg. 
P-'cSet alr.e ssmple. 25c. AMERICAN SPBCIAX/TT 
CO., P. O. Box No. 11. Snampsoott. Mass. 

NEW IRON MUTOSCOPES—Weigh sexonty poundg. 
Best looking machine erer put out on the market 

Work* by hand. $60.00 complete with reel. Aet 
immediately INTEKNATIONAL MUTOSCOPB REEL 
CO.. 232 East 37th SL. New York City. N. Y. noTS 

NEW IMPORT—Meehanical Playing Concertina, with 
exchan-eable long muaic rolls. CENTRAL SUP¬ 

PLY HOUSE, 615 Srtieca Are., Brooklyn. N, Y. 

For Sale—Second-Hand Gooda 
3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2So. 

A B.YROAIN—Will sell complete Nutty House, with 
14 Mechanical derIcM. attraetlre front, PETER J. 

SHEA, Palace Gardens Park. Detroit octlS 

BAUiA ART SERVICE. Oshkosh Wisconsin. octl5 OLDIES’ RED HIDING BOOTS $1: Streat Sh^s. STAGE AND STB^ CLOTIT.NO (erery deirtlp-I ASBESTOS BODTHS-SIUhtly used one* equal to 
50e; Cauras High ?>“<;»■ tlon). wholesale, retail. 108 West 47th. cniicago. | ^ j p RuniNGTON, 

Concessions Wanted l *(i-;'*Biiek*^noth**Riding ilabit. $6; Leggings, 50c; j TIM OWSIJIT. of the Washington Theatre, Indlanap-I Bennsylranla. noirS 
Crochet Jacket. 40c; .Neck INir Piece. 45<-, 20 used oil*. Indiana, bought a big supply ol Chorus Wsrd- 

$t WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2f«. 

Scranton, Pennsylranla. 

Er~X o!.r-ni.’.Tlk, .r.lns $2rn;w YValre Clo!! rob." frem Rll*rON,‘0,e‘ cirsTumer: ^iim- AUTO^'FIC 

tir*- *f/o'l-TD‘n’w'-o*r'’(Ch T.ded“hreGfy ““ Iron"“‘^^u’Te. 
h®^rnT;riI ri . '*'hr,«i'nl.te ^Ik’ wiwrs _ Also Victor Portable X-Ray and High Frequency Ma- 
plet'e!^ $16; *Hally' Coats, ilsndy, $2; Clown' SuiU. TUXEDO, new. slie $6; cost $80; Utest model; sell 1’®®®®- ZAMBOHSKY. Oreensburg. P*. 
slightly used. $5. $3 50 snd $2.50; Soubrette Dresses. for $24. BARON, eare Billboard. Now York. 

CONTESSIDNCRS. wake upl Pack your own gooda 30^. o’rlrtitala‘new or Cooch. beaded hearily. others tried. 
Fsnry i-*ndy hole*. $150 thousand: real iTeam h,.gdpiM>rs girdle ’breastplate, silk bloomers, com- - . ■ -.. ■ 

kisses. 13 cent* pound; slums. 60 cents gross; bsllys, pj„, jig. n,i|y' costs, ilsndy. $2; Clown SuiU. TUXEDO, new. slie $6; cost $80; Utest model; sell 
lotnUup. Write for particulars. MOVIE CANDY ,i,,hily used. $5. $3 50 snd $2.50; Soubrette Dresses. for $24. BARON, eaie Billboard. Now York. o, . u. n.iw 
CO. B.lpre, Ohio. oct22 $150 to $5; new Kmweted Petcale Big Prop, $10;-- BARGAINS—Sleeping Tent* Pillow Top* Mounted 

WAXTED-All kind* of Cohesion* and P»W Altes^ i'od’toV! R.fflV rellf M^uK’a' Ch'a'u.^sSio rnd‘strt\'*c’k;thl?g!*$l’o6 
lioni for big Arralstlco Day Celebration to be held tatd*. $4; Baby Soubrette Drosses. $1 and $2; Mens up. HEADQUARTERS, 108 West 47th. Chicago. Price on request. TOM DEBS Bessemer City, N. C. 

,1 ,_.4I- — t< nr...- n r\ nrian. Uan ,ir*w. lOc; Shot Front*. 30c; Mskeup ai Fowler. Indiana Nor. 11. Writs O. D. WASH 
burn Fowler Indiana. Books. SOc; Wax Feet. $1; Amateur*- Makeup Boris u^ipoRM COiATS. dark blue, refulatlon: all slues 

$2. Leatherette Legsmgs. $2; 1‘lir** for bands and musician*; $:t 50 each. JANDORI''. 
Wanted—A first-cUss Carniral. lo play Colored Ladles' Pink Salorn Jackets, with aleeres, 30c. No 740 ^ jnj Arenue. Now’ York City. ’ oct22 

Etiiir In Atlanta Ga Will do all sdrertlstng. examination, retuin*. E-eban'-es. Yea! Opera I.eneth---- 
‘pirk W .M _B'’Tl-BDaB, Joyland Hose, *-®®i 'V/,',*; ^ ALIKE SMALL CIIORI'S GIRLS’ APRONS. The 
Pstk vouth Atlanta Post Offle*. Cap*^ lO.-; 7 (Or TOc. Erenlng Gown, small sUo. SOc. Slightly 

“ ret Crazy Quilt F»nt* f*®used White TlghU. upper worsted, lower, to shore 
’ SUge toats. $10; Rue and Gold Soub.ette DressiS. vneiw silk *4. RICTrtN 
tr. Mie- Sts,, Coin 1, ,sch ■ S* RH. rv.s. 

.1-., BARGAINS—Fine Marionette Outfit. Cartoon Act, 
N'orelty Musical Instrument*. Rooks. Carniral 

Games and other goods. Priced right (or quick gala. 
BOX 484. Syracuse, Kansas. 

Costumes, Wardrobes and 
Uniforms 

. (USED) FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY 
U WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S«. 

IT. StURmcH PRICES-Treramdou* rsrle 

?!;‘^.s*;br«te,'"N!Hy V'anu MUTOSCOPE REELS And Mutesome 

ured White T^hU.‘'u??rt’wS?gt.lj.“loWer. to ^^rJ I 

the world, and **re yourself the ).ibber's profit IN- 
TER.VATIONAL MITOSCOPE REEL CO., 232 Beat 

Exchange or Swap 37th st. .n,w, York city._1^5 

3e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25o. CAROUS^LB. Ferris Wheel Banners of »» Mnd* 
___Set Spindle. MedMne for plIrhmAO. JOHNNY 

TFrs'-PIN'NETT ALLEY, three Mills O. K. Counter KLINE. 1431 Broadway. New York. 

$3; Flowered Garlands. Sue; SUge Coin. Ic each;! 
Crochet Gowns. $15. Fe tors Halt 25c; Canras Laced 
Legging* r«0<'; U. K. Khaki Uniform, with Legging*. 
$4. like new; leather .Army Belt, hraa* buckle. 25c; 
4 Church Chime*. $10. big Hsre Stage Drop. f20; big 
Rural Drop. $'20: iisi’d Brown or Gretn Tights. 90c. ___ 
new Cotton Tlrhls or Slilits. $1 5ii; nesr Silkolene qa-v prVNPTT AI T EY three 51111s O K. Counter 
TIghls or ShlrU. $3: niw Puffed Trunks. $2. Sou- new• ’'Ti.rklsl, Hertrte , 

|brettis' Tsiltoii I ^®<’- iHautlfill Braided Nl«*M-fny«lol Ptiwio So Ball Gum and Pronr Pire- CASH OFFER takes trunk and contents. Uni',I,ms I- w .nA Vi.T-i.,.. .n i ViiiferV I nuersBiris. sue. imauiiriii iiraiuea Miekni.in-Hlot Ptsno So Ball Gum and Pennr Plre- C.ASH OFFER takes trunk and contents. w 

.nd uslll MMMs RllSo'ns DelrtrsHon" iv.ty ^ «io.-Kln7 AUclilneA^^ )Vhit hare you! E M^ DRON, 1001 Walker, Canithersrllle, Missouri. 
(lrseTlmi..n ..-..-.i:. ll... ll.,.,,. . »HU. _ llll H. risr i, u unitl>. 411 rnRAIICK Pileslllle. I llnols. OCt2B JrscTiptiiin. ill autnentlc; also Caps. Hats, Boo 
ter-ln s Hurlnnle Sehrr I'lorldent Bid' Sicrlflce well-mide. 

Uuona \o 0. O. Da BB.N SLOA.N, 88F I'hsm-1-will send my 1 
'-HJ't . .New York. _ 0<rt9 , utotes- \k\V SATEEN BIX)OMEU COSTUMES. [ O®*®- 

CI'ORUS WAPDHOBE—New Ssleen. fitshy. 6 to set*.! KICTON. 
BKTON. 401 Proridnit Bank Bldg.. Cln- 

CORMICK. PalesilQ*. Illtnols. oct2B 
------ .1 -— CLUBBOOM GYM (MITPTT—One sat Olores. 7-OA. 
WANT—klercliandlaa, conalsling of Ordwrle*. Canned now; two Punching Bag Platforms snd Bags, three 

Ooml*. Package Goods. Toilet Preparitloos, Dry sets Indlin Clubs, three sets Dumbhtlla. one large 
Oo^s. Auto Supplies etc.. In axebange for Norelty Tripeae, hearr and well road*; Ring, post* nicely 
Skit Machines. Scales. Gum .Machines, etc.; alto tapered with 120 ft rone, large gong for bell; Rigging 
Merchandise. Send Hat of what you hare and I for Sand Bag and D'lmmy This outfit Is In first- 
will send my list and drcuIarA P. 0. BOX 172. dssa thine No hink. I will crate and ship this 
Clereland. Ohio. oct22 outfit to the first party who seads me $10. L BUCK- 
- . ..,11 LET. NokomIs. Illinois 

WILL EXCHANGE three sets of BauA-h A Lomb - - 
Morini Picture Lenses for FlImA Or sell tame COMPLETE CRTSPFTTTE VAfTHINB—Praotlcally 

2®“tl Ohio. CWa’or two bucks, rest C. 0. D.. will CBETON'NB CHORUS WARDROBE. 5 to sets, I‘‘••'•P f®® ^ perfect condition. D. S, new Long-Eaklns make. Bargain for cash, tn- 
* $$: Ulod abort Chorus, 4 to aete. $4 a aet BICTO.N. I MAYO, caw Opera Houm. Amarlcu*. Georgia. Instigate. J. J. WIDMEB. B. 2. Le Sueur, 

G(MVH8. Fun Ore* SulU. "ruxatloA Ad- 
,•*»* PERRIN 2»34 Bi'llmore Are. Westport 
«|» «r Utarne. SSU Oak, Valentine 2233- 
'•*'». MlwourL 

B.^K!f^'* In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. (Contmoed on 
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SCHLITZIE 
The Last of the Aztecs JAS. H. DUNLAVE 

C. A. ZERN, MRS. C. A. ZERN, 
Mutfir Le«tsrer 

ATTA BOY RUBINl 

C. B. SCANUN 
Tilker GEO. E. HALSE H 

HAVE B 

$20,000 MERRY-SO-ROOND, UTEST MODEL WHIP, VENETIAH SWIHG, MAM 

The One-Eyed Circus 
PENNY ARCADE 

I SELL THE PENNIES. 
I DOI COME IN OUT OF THE RAIN. 

JAMES A. LAIRD 

Miss Shiriey Frances 
PRESENTS 

MECCA 
Possessing all the lure of femininity, but costumed 

so beautifuily, equipped so completely and pre¬ 
sented so perfectly by a fascinating bevy of 

refined young ladies that Mecca has be¬ 
come the big surprise of the show world. 

After witnessing Mecca, General John J. Pershing sent word to Miss Frances 
that it was a ‘\vonderful entertainment.” 

Management G. A. “DOLLY” LYORS 

A platform show without a parallel. Amaxing^ 
ing value and box office attraction. T 

phenomena. Now under hero 
and scoring the biggest! 

CARL J. LAUTHER’S STAFF AND SHOW SEASON 
IKI 

CARL J. LAUTHER. Owser. 
PERCIILIA. THE MONKEY GIRL—FMture. 
MRS. C. J. LAUTHER. I. • RmI ElMtrio Cksir. 
MASTER CARL J. LAUTHER, JR.. Tre.iurM'. 
DOC H. D. HARTWICK. M«r. A Talker. 3d Suten. 
DOC ARTHUR MERRIOTT. Lecturer. 3d Seat... 
WILLIAM A. CLEMENTS. Talker. 
RUSSELL HARTWICK. Ticket Seller A EMctrleU*. 

2d Seuea. 
ALEXANDER McKAY. Ticket Seller. 2d Seawa. 
ALI HINDU. Tlte Hl.du Maficlaa A Buddha WM-kar. 

Sth Sbbmb. 
CHARLES HANSON. ChSMsIdB StrMi Maa. 

3d SUMM. 

CARLiLUimE 
NONE BETT 

PUT and TAKE 
"BILL” DAVIS 

Have put out and taken in for years, but with 
the Fun House of the Century am content to 
simply “Take,” and the Aristocrat jf the Tented 

World is the best spot for tte purpose. ATTA BOY RUBIN! 
SEE OUR OTHER DIS 
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ERRY SHOWS. Inc. 
D WORLD”—SOME OF ITS LEADING FEATURES 

0 

s 

— Congress Fat Women 
— and Vampire Show 

I 
>■ 

LING THE LECTURE 
THE JOY SHIP 
Pilated by **B0BBr MAC PHERSON 

ITH IT AND FOR IT THE SEASONS OF 1920 AND 1921 ATTA BOY RUBINl 

PI II =JOSIE Y. NAGATA, Acting Manager== 
The Barnum of the Riding Device Worid. Con¬ 

trolling and managing seven of the 
latest joy compellers. A 

I FERRIS WHEEL, FROLIC, PHILADELPHIA TOBOGOAH AHD THE SEAPLAHES ATTA BOY RUBINl 

Lucky Boy Minstrels 
Owner, N. F. CORY 

P. E. MARIETTA, Manager and Talker 

Prima Donna  .....BERTHA ROBINSON 
Soubrette.ESTHER JOHNSON 

HAPPY WINBRUSH, Stage Manager and Producer 

e Famous Double Bodied Woman— 
I Living Enigma of the Show World. 

ttractive, both from the standpoint of entertain* 
unrivaled Queen of the realm of human 
exclusive personal management 
ncial success of her career. ATTA BOV rubini 

X. L. Ranch Hawaiian Paradise 
LilACK KING tn of the old WILD WEST In existence. 20 Cow- 

ustralians, Cingalese, with innumerable Bucking 
[Sand Buffaloes. A vivid panorama, embellished 
"REAT WEST as it was. The show that thrilled 
ngton, D. C. One show that has done Its part to 
ows famous. 

boy RUBINl 

G. A. <‘DOLLY” LYONS 
With genuine native singers, dancers and 

musicians, midst settings so realistic 
that the very atmosphere of the 

Pearl of Paradise is brought 
to your door. 

SnSIESHOW 
ON ElARTH 

KLAND 
J. HILLIAR g'^gic. A dignified presentation of the fascinating 
iirements of out>door show business. Acknowledged 
ted UD tent show In America. ATTA BOY RUBINI 

IS ON RAGES 3, 114. 

CARL J. LAUTHER’S STAFF AND SHOW SEASON 
1921 

THOMAS (DAO) JORDAN. Gian Blowar. 
DOC LUTES. A!st Gian Bl.wer. 
DECO. EccMiti'ie Ju,,ltr. 
CHIEF PANTAGAL. Soutti Sm Ulaad CaaaibaL 

I JACK ("CHALK”) DANKS. Boh«inlM CartOMitt. 

i KEN CHAN UVEOA. Jaaaan. Artistia Pt#ar Cottar. 
; JACK QUILL. Tatto. Artllt 

FORBES A. HENDRY. H.ba Haba. 2d SaaMB. 
COOKSEY PERRY. Uaa-FMi Ptayir. 

8. JOHNSON. Bolt CaavaiBiaa. Taw JWMaata. 
BOB SNYDER. Ste.ard. 

DR. W. WILSON ^ 
Official physician to Rubin &.Cherry Shows, Inc. ,/ 

-ALSO MANAGER  if 

TANGONA TWINS ^ 
ATTA BOY RUBINI 
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TTnr A XToti<9 rinn/la mvTRILOCiriifT KIOT’RHS. Milk Ctn Bmp# l:«n-J WAXTU)—Orcinlit et -.blUU. Hiih-rlut ptrtuwl. EVERT ONCE IN A WHILE in opportunlfy iftv 
* ”• l3a(iC”“WvUUmi-Xl<l.ilU VTUUllo n* ri u i1 Pole*. Ooci'vMiao TcDIA, OtPir*. Mr I WOODSON. c*re BUi •oard. ClnciiKitU. t>rU9 offcrliK (irat rotsihllitin to tbote takliii ■dTatit::iii 
Sc WORD, CASH (First Lin* Lirs* Black T>i)e) I f^HAW. Vlci.,ri4. .MUauun. 

COTTON CANDY MvrUINI'V-OifnCT has S; 2 PP- 
CTiUac mtkioe S2S t.' tl0« Ja ;>. I II ;ir rair .\ls.i A 1 Sk»U' Orimlrr f..r r.V k:i j nowl A real ll»r iMinrli » 

o ?. “^V* rhrap Ad.Ir.^* W. A. WOOUEVEB. McCkul Blilf., W. MATHEWS. M*r.. DaDclIl*. 
T. CO.NTHk, Hoi i*!5. \ ainJ-cari.'U rMUikylfaniA I Micluatn _-_ 

l>viw make. Im- III 

offcrlPk (irat roaalhllitln to tboae takliii adraiK'.ar 
- — — — I of it. I ii« .l cadi. In ordti » r«i«» o —.,<.4 I 

WANTED—Mualclana, muat hr onion, for DiTillni I v.lll aril to rmiwniltjlo patlln roropirte rl«1i'ta atid 
SOO I’kiRS tTIICAOO SKATES. In rood oonditlon, I .N n<it.» UK'hfStra, Tl>.' Kaiiaai CyrWMir*. Mrlo- d. lalla of the biirol monry-iuklnt propoaltion oti 

aaaorled >lief. For yjloi aalc will aarrllii'r for I ptio.’.ct. Slide Coiiirt. Harp. Haii)o. Somtthlna new Hie market. Incliidlna secret formula, adacrtlalnt and 
\liii .A 1 Skate tirinder f.ir r*> and nocel .A real ll»e iMinrli with p-lauuallty. U. H***’* »er»ice and pruterilon, for only flee dullata. 
. A. WOOUEVEB. JIcCaul Blda., w. MATHEWS. M»r.. OaDclUe. Ililnola. Tlila U a_featetl luunpy ictker. not a arafl proi.,. 

CRYSTAL MAZE—Attractlfr front A W* tnonry- 
ipttet. Will fo-ll < ti(ap. I’ETEU J. SUEA. Pala.,' 

Oardens Park. Detroit. oct22 
Furnished Rooms 

le WORD, CASH. NO AO. LESS THAN ZSc. 

Tlila la a teatetl munpy-ictker. not a arafl proio. 
--- — I aition. Why healtatef My embarraasiBeDt la your 

WANTElk—Fikl Kanloltt for dance oreheatta. SDhI I “"iF. Eire d..llara. oom- 
Kiidrr steady work. No grind. Paya 115.00. Ol'io- >*28 Lereretf SUtet. Detroit. MIetUgui 

Prefer one «ho final. WM. C. STAHL. 13J Soouiid ' — 
St., Mileaiikce, WiKOiiklB. PIKTT DOU>ARS PE3R WEEK In the home. 

DIAMOND DTE STEXERT—One bark drop ind two . .... . _. in 
palace arch ley dropa. Interior elTecL Good con* I ^ Chain of Kumlst^ Room Hocaea. 10 !n 

FIFTY DOU>ARS PFJR WEEK In the home, gpara 
-- ———— I Hnwk A clean bustnrea propoMUon. One Dollar 
WANTED—A-I faat Dance Violinist Touiir. full wlnw complete plana DIAL. 5U Van Naa. San 

dltioti. 150. J. W. CHANEV, Sutioo A. Unootn. 
Nrkiraiki. 

all C:'.( uiiiKti. Otii.i Home. 218 W. ytb St. 
OfB>vf. lui PiunJent Hank Bldg. 

EIAKTKICAL STAGE m'ElTS—ncu.la. rlpplM. 
fli*. wateiialis. a;«>tliehta. aUctopUo. '. rheuetaU. 

atudio Uahta. cnnder.w ra, lenai'a. NEWTON. JOS 
WTeat 15Ul SL. New Yore. dertl 

Help V/anted 
8e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 23e. 

of pep and aide to rag and jt«; alao handle I'ght \ Antonio. Texaa 
IK Icrtloiia. Iwtel. ateacto work; payi 145.00; If you — 
fin*. $50.00. WM. C. STAHL. 13J Se,ond St.. ' HOW WOnj> 
Milwaukee. Wlaronaln. ^ I let'era dally. 

WANTED—Celloiat of ability. HIrh-riaaa pirtueea. | 
WDODSUN. care RilHoard. CInciunaU. 

HOW WOnj> Tor like to BBCETVE lOO or ■k.ra 
let'era dally, each containing a dlnMt Nearly all 

profll! Kaaadnatlng legitimate, aura. Too can tkj 
'*• ‘C!' Tou more about IL Write 

oct^ j t-'OOVEH, Hog 482, El Paao. Texaa, 

FIBRE COVERED TWI NKS-X.-w mo'.Vproof cedar 
lined. 82J.50 T.-t. 1 d lVil5; eeiiKr P-lea. 

8x12; 8'pole. Ely 1-0/. du.k fu WILLIAMS. 
1313 Ohio Are.. SL Luuia. MiaauurL 

AM.tTBrR .tCROBATS. CVrima Norelty Perforraert 
—> e IntirutUuna and PIa>:a JINGLE HAM¬ 

MOND. octlS 
Information Wanted 

So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25t. 

riFTT OXFORD COWHIDE BAGS, mer’a «!» 
tiith'ly aoilt 1 by water, at •! iJ each. RuIHN 

TON CO.. Scranton. Pcnnfylrii.il. le 

DFrmTIVBt KtRN BIO MlkNBY—Trarel Excel¬ 
lent .ipporlu'.'.ty F'aairatlDf werk. E\pevr.i,'» JAMES LBAOl’E- •l"«t ckued with the Billy ind Era 

Merrlara fo. W.,,ril like to hear from party who ‘ • •ic;.e<-.-«,rv Partlculara free Write AMKIllt AN | Merr am t o. like to near rrom pany w,w - 
G- ! UETF8T1VE SYSTFBl. 19*8 Broadway. Sew kork. w'ute lam thcrngti B.llboard r'ia*d!^vRN PIANO 

IMPKOVE YOl-K IIE.\LTI{ by utlna Down’s Drug- 
leaa Metliod. Will nn .e you airoiiger. better, bip- 

pler and add years b> your life. No drugi or 
apparelua Ui buy. Rcaulla guaranteeiL ComnlcU 
mobud. $1.00. A. W. DOWNS, kterahatl jiJJIS 
_ oct28 

PT-AYINO BY EAR QUICKLY— oTi^ at CffkftfniHJtira, ltKl,e l»ui tnat i^ii.'r. rii*q Kt*4iilt® ci iia u'tvui ^veterweiLa* 
____,_____ ,to hear from w,ld friends. Permanwil addreas. StUf- M.mnt ^Pen|,*Xnli ’ 
FIVE THOl >A.ND YARDS Ittfliship Llnojeam a> .11 GOOD VAIItEVIlI.E ACTS. Slnyera. Dancera. aleo| **"*>• >mt”l*-_ _ _____ ---—-■ - ■ - 

Cork OartwL Gotercraent aurpiut. at rrt-ea fully j a t>ai, u amai- '* de. r i.g an opening. Addreeil " ■ t... LEARN PASTEL PAINTINO AT HOME—Namernue 
J. P. EEDlNGTttN DENNING S ATTitAmOXa. 320 U mib Si.. | ROSE REED—Important newt for yo^ Let me h M muney-niakii g tipportuiiitleg. Novelty Fr^m^ri 

Cork Car;«L Gotcrci 
half retail Perfect . 
E>-ranUni. PtnnaylranlA cofj N,» York, from v.Mi at O'u-e W. W, lOiO Isabella Su* 

Williamsport, Prt.nsylranlA 

TOM BALB—One hundrcl ps'ra. afetrte.! ilr-«. Chi- I MEDICINE SHOW PERFORMERS. Sketch Team. 
<m*> ami Rjchardaon R-dler sketee; «it.re lot. I Will epHt fjie-ttfty 00 all. A money-aeUee. .Ad-1 

TTr __^4. .W ._e.- 13 ..l.ww.-lau... U.kr.eerRl .A. . vaav'«r>1.'YX CKrvW rWl r^tn.l $1 M per P4ir. StrtrTity-flv« R H.»r4«*f» dri ^ MANAGfciB. Medicine Show, Gen, Dei, Cm-' 
at ME- per act EL MDERSt II. AgL Ekkcai.ftw. clnnaU. Ohio. 

Instructions and Plans 

money-niakii g tipportuiiitlea. Norelty Framini 
Rend 25o (win) for lieautlful haod-pinoted Paatri 
Picture. A limite<l number only 10 tntiodnre our 
IT* P*''’*'"-’ nt'KE BROS.* STUDIO. 
Box 254, Three Hircta, Michigan. 

2c WORD. CASH. 

FAIR SALE—Larr* atre Sanlv-.t Sandwich Michine 
A real birr'= n. W'rlte f*ir parti.'aUra W. H. 

FfRSYTHF.. Ft Coll'n. Cokirado. 

MEDICINE SHOW COMEDIAN Put on arts. 
t'hat ge for a wtsk. .V.ldregf M.ANAGER, Medicine 

Show. Gen. Del. Clocliuiatl. Oi.lo. 

„ _ _ NO ADV. LESS THAN 25#. ___ 
NOTICE! I kO two tNtJPle cutrra Ore dlif’eranl'^wS^-''. 
—— I CCily $5.00. Srtiti ittimp fuf DAtticulAM tA PH/ii;** 

Advtrtl<^aiefrtt und#r tMi hwd must h# t® I ZalLANO, Tyrone. New York, 

READING—My oonplete oopyrlghud 
^ people cutrra flee dlneranl "MTarta"* 

FOR SALE—Pine three-horee-hlich; bra«a-Dlmmed: 
MEN AND WOMEN WANTED—Sute. county and far aala 

city terteeentatirif for a hUh-gride houacL'ld I.e- I 

laatructlona and Plaaa eely. eithar pristad, wnttaa _ 
or in book form. No adt aeeepted that offer artlclM 1 start PLEASANT. PROnTABLE MAIL onnrn 
far aala. _ HI .SiNEsS-Plai., free. cH^BlUia PRIN? 

•wry showy. ln<;uire P. 0. Box itt, j ee«»ltj llet • *u be w)td Li atorea and home*. N tL g 
WOftKS Kalaii.i .« 

Ilk.' It on Die market. Fully corerad by peleotf. 1 It.Mruct 
Et.-Iualce tarrttory to lire wuea with good n-com-1 pee'ermer 

acrobats CUMVNS. novbi.ty pkrformf.rs— 

FOR RALE—Portable Ptltctae C tmoffkph Mo-Von ^;,'pda"loti.‘" ncT chan \”anita.‘‘AlNVu contfachf'"to }Lrobati<w. Clown Tumbllne: >>'>*•, P«rtlro[am^roe.“iuBDIJW^^"i«i^De^^J“«'i*’ 
;*leture ' njouir ilrirni: oa.da t’U p- K*a*e ili«irlbur4>r». Hire uaiue. aipnteme. a***. it*rri- eU* nilricuU fern mJ eaiy l!I* PhiladelphtA. 

ir. Dt; $50. W.lTKlNsf. Dpx 40«, MidJlcl iwn. OhU>. deaired w 1 biiUntwa refarencti in Aral ODm- eluding lUn an f'»r r»Tt^k*mg an ir-ija «aM\ 

fX^R RALK--One Ttlro P.»fUMe Xat^. SUnd and | Ulda'.. DtjWi. OhkJ 
Trank, nearly new poniph-tt* pnd.np and ^'»n* 

pr>^Mon caf*’’*e? fi!4>Tf. H g nwi.ey-makfr. Cort |125 
8t*^e tarsn • at $*'•» > * rt«h. baUrn'e C. 0. D. 
P. V. ASH'O.V -.Oil N Pt.. liTV'oln. N0^ra^a. 

.Xu.lreaa DAR.V ^ Z.,‘ 601 Mutual Uocif I or mitUcut Har?ie-«. 15 00. JINOLB HwVMMilND. S5T .. MOVFrr—t 
i Norton. IMtitiac. Michigeo. ocU9 I ’ Li"'- Mti-sm—» ___ . -J pm month poedble. 

‘■""'t'lcte Information. BOLT SERV- 
ICE BlHE.\l. B5At)3 Oorcbmtm AfW., Chicago. Ill 

Dur5 

BI'KTNEK TR-VNSXEUTFR 2 Sitr;- x elchl’ieg. 2VI 
Dperk Chairs. CENTRAL TUEATUK. Laiwf 

Indiana. oct29 THE MAGIC OF STAGE LIGHTING 
I start •TANDY KlTriTEN"-ttv,rmoua Proflta. 

F'o.rwurse uow $i. Money bark If dlaM'UBrd 
IDEAL BOOK SHOP. S503K. Notth Bobey, Chicago 

DOTS 

KirVriTKV DEBBT. Inchidlrg fool laae: low 
•enUt; fltet-clijt o’li.llDon. and Uicatfd eery Dear 

.N w York City. Splendid opportunity, as partner la 

. irlng from buaincta. E M. S., care Bllltx.ard 
N.m York. 

By J. WILSON ROY 

kxlO KHAKI TOP—Ojraplete Prlmo Sult<-a»e. 
Cookhnuv. food oonditlon. Outfit rained at $SP ao. 

E rat $20 00 take, til. J. KESTRANBK. 3821 Ollte 
, SL Louis. MisVMirL 

ID'ER-ATOB BEI.LS. two-ML re-uly f.tr :n’-n -liite 
fellyery; citlimited quanttty. wlfli our sp<.s«i tm- 

pewed pay-out flidee and nr beats’'e ooin Jetwcior in 
>. Ua or Jmlnwi laaka O-ar ometrte't'.oo ie r>—1- 
P nt and made for the lent d’.iUi.re ufirraior. Write 
■ e ttlnatrated and dcecriptire l;»t of twir f-all Rue. 

-id In yttnr oid CperatoT Bel'a and !•; ua make 
t en erer I’.to tti wiey-petar.p Tw -BIG w'th crir 
fr -cSal Imptvrtd paiu. Far betGt tiiau cutUi-a a..d 
ct lypint out old psrta We do maetdre ret.iir work 
of all kinds Addreas P. O. BOX 17*. N-'tth Side 
Statlaa. Pittsburgh. P» hniylria.la._ o<t15 

PVSfNT SLOT YfJkCHlNES. WoiDa Ca’olnft MuUt- 
smtMw; weight 40 pc'jnda; worVa Iw haiid: $29 00 

o mplete. Big raon-’y-getter fer areaJe*. fs and 
erro'yai thewa .A. SILVEBd. 1179 Decatur St., 
Bromiyn. New York. 

SCKfERY of an up-kp-dite Op.ri House that oe«t 
tlio(«ar.1s of dol'ara. Dit.pa fi. ra $10 00 up. J 

P. REDINGTON. Sorit.tor.. Penn.i>iran;i. novSl^ 

For the first time In the history of the theater colored lighting will 
be used to effect the clLinge of scenerj', costumes, settings and makeup 
of the actors In a new scene that is to be introduc#^ shortly in The 1 *^p 
Show” at the Hipivodrome, London. England. It Is the invention of a 
young Ivussian artist, Adrian Sanioilolf. 

“I worked on the harnkony of light, color and line, he says, with 
the result that it is possible to eliminate a painted line by finding the 
correct color complement.” . ^ , . 

He has worked out the mathematical formulae for over 300 shades; 
these can be combined in twos and threes to form an enormous number 
of combinations. , , ^ 

The producer tells this young light madclan what stage effects he 
desires. The combinations are then workeil out—scenery, costumes, 
wigs. etc.—and made on the required color I’asis. As the various lights 
are turned on to them they appear just as the nroducer requires. 

For Instance, a colori>d man can be change,v by lighting alone, into 
a white man; an old woman to a girl of 16, a table piled with books to a 
mossy bank A dress can be changed, not only in color, but in patterna 
and shape as well, being high in the neck in one light and decollete in 

*'"°^Th^s invention opens up a new era in stage production, for producers 

VENTRILA)Q(Dsm—How-t, thruee wslro tn trunk 
ou-giile wiiiJua b».-> of door, down oelliri elr' 

A poiitirt guarinti<p to make you a VeoDlloquiM in 
>*' *2 giti'iBetite ativpiad for nluM. pirtire 

yv'u VE-NTBILOQUISM; 
.8.A W. Mk.lijua St. Ch;v.«go. ortii 

VE^-TRiLOQt-iSM T M OfTT almost acyog, at bom,- 
.'-mall ro«' s,.|!d 2p eiimp today for partlrulirt 

a^l proof. GEt' W. SUITIL M-Tt* U5 N. 
rJtffrreOD Pruria. IIL 

I ] Wni<m.I\G—B.r.l Callg. TrIIlg. Warbling. Doubl, 
♦ t*“*bt complete for 
♦ Pcreoiul or laetrurtien to 
IlitiiV tJ''i/.e'®.'.‘‘••akN LESUB C. OBOFF. 
J Dept n .S28 YUilieon SL. Cblrigo. IIL oct29 

VAONDEH CEMENT-Ppw ler mixed with water forms 
a omt-nt ei>*’lutrly are. water and acid proof: 

m«d» rtitna. fUe«. wcid porcelain marble, iron tin. 
ruiib.;, ererything. cheap and esto to make’ gutr- 

working formula. 8Se. CLOVEB LABORa. 
TORIES, 5503 WC, North Robey. Chicago. aoeS 

t WONDEHFfL MJNT.AL POWER-How It works for 
I J"r' Remirkeb.c reaulta Secret of obtilalng 
T whet you wa.’tt. cl*e» new lette on life: prorperi you 
T C®"*'"'.’!- ^»njp4lliyf CllWite throughout 
♦ ! Imomdlonj. $1. NINA SHOCK- 
X LEY. 5011 Emon A»e.. 8L LouU. MIseourl. 

S:/)T MACHINES—IS De»ey» «’i1 otber lirye Cebl- 
tM Ma. hli.ee. tn fi-.r t ..rder: win m-ifEv 

W. C. TOLUX. 4» Ki.a SL. Charieetun. S C. 
0,-15 

cun row continue their plot without a break, tind such .i thing as a tedious 
waitTill ^coine a thing of the past.-CLEVELAND PLAIN DEALER 

T T-ANTCWr WILLIAMS0V5 TTPEJURnTR CTPIirR. 
. ine llir(< erec for »«*fTet renordt and cor- 
▼ ^«pA>ntIi I,.. . t$uiiiiF<6 4>r aDcial. writWn and de- 
I ®!l "'J typewTitw rapidly and arouratrly If 
* ot.Vrw!s, Doe. Pri,^ j$^. Three 

rompleu tIpliibeLe. with initroollona for miklrg 

S!A)T MACHINES OF AIJ. KINDS POR S ALE- 
Caa f'jrr.'.eh complete -Ar-e.te or ee'I separately 

Ptiachlr.r Bag, of erery o'.e alv* -or- .-it Ma- WANTED—Net Hljh 
ei.lnea 'r.d F r'une Teller, .'f all aT. I; M iL>*e're» j),,y Ini, of 
1 •!> gD'. ar..1 »jo.Wn co-::.ttt atjle ..jar’-r uak and ouj^ ' c E WANNA 
lu'taia T ra,;: le M -t ha.idy and tttra.’are erer i„oiarapoli». Indiana, 
aeti e-—’or car ;ti1 men. 2 at.d 4-MJnut 
I'lMUOgrap i«. ^ 4-M;-;ite Heiaplv'nei. Simplex a'.J 
K>iyer N 'i- Plate-. Mills Un.ti I>- -p Pkrturek. y-ry 
sod for .-irrlTal mro. at'd KoeotfieM D'op Pk- 
turro. Roeet’fieUl Iron Sralee, 1 Rreordirg S,-a!.. 

«-avw-m_Vet TTi'-ii Diepr Will Day salary or fifty- ARE YOU SHY .ANP TIMID, afrild to he lantthed 
inT d w.lrk Write doi“t ^r” APS atf Come out of it. Inuruetloti for Puhlle Spe.k- 
u^aWAMAKER 523 N Tiemotit Ato., >nr- Convincing Talk. Slainmerlng explained. Kills 

^ swmonv A o., loafl.-i form. Postpaid. 20t DE 

WIlil.AMSON. 804 WaR SL. Los Anrelee! 
California coflJ 

WALSH. Publisher. $318 W. Uth St.. Cliiel«>. 

''7' uin'*and^F5niW**Slnging* eSm- ■*'>' L.AST you can learn Thratrlcal Seene Palming 
'-it*'A tJ** IL-mied aud'en'o"* 'fo h^ik •t mall. Oi ly modern and practlcil rorrespnndi-nra 

rail or cmtrte In existence. Easy to learn-easy l^aj If 

ttf PLANS TO M.AKE MONEY-2.T«I iBotiey-mak- 
. I ■■l>icfclopedlft Buiinf*! Oppk>f' 

niDitlM 8 foliimH; pr!o« |3: yoart for $l OrJer 
o BWK srfop. joiW-BV. .North 
R'lhey. Clileago. D»r5 

00 n eJ oi-fi *w*rdisl Ckll or 
5r.rblSU lynch «t5 2nd as... New York CUv. 

rJi3^'FIe,tr V'''...l''’M.tt”EI^V".'::, Mini wanted-Sket.-h Teim. UP In modl.d^ 

course tn existence. Easy to learn—easy to pay 1 
interested write to ENKEliUlA, ART SClUtOL, Oma 
ha. Nebraska. ocUi 

•>*'* maryrlook plan. Sells for 
•s.n • '* rents Saves purchtter $15 00 to 

Auronutie Su<'..- Card Ala, inne. b.r iMiTrlt,v. 1 _. 
Rooms Electr;.' .■•.1 -t.isll El'f ' Sli.'.kers; Mills " 
Blower, Tower Biuwer Dtrers Blower. al..a> clhet 
Novelties; Electrte Plan •: Blue .Amlter,.] E,iis,in 
I’eoordt. $16 per 100 ais-uied .Apply f'jr tr.formst. u 
-All machines In wurkina oid,r on the fioor. Can le 
sxamtned at any time. MMsOHSKY. 97 Va.. 
Ilurun SL. BrookI.vp, Niw Yuk 

Man with pirlure narhlne. css ouifh. and plenty ATTViNTlON—Monev-msklng opportunities L’ those 
of films HO-ig basts No eapltal reoolred. State who can paint Pastel Pictures (or the rummerclal 
ill. WILL H ST.ANDlsn. 512 Tuttle Areuue. trade. Our new meiho,! will enable you to acssimpllsb 
A'rawfoid.sTille. Indiana. this at home In a slsirt time. We are making a 
_____ sivs-lal limned offer. iiieUidliig one beautiful liand- 

WANTF.D—An Operator with his own tnortr.g picture palntej pastel pti^ure to co|>y. hoard. <ul.>ra InsDuc- 

OCU9 f**" ‘^toplrte fot $108. 
I A. R. DORNS. MtrthalL Mlclilgan. oct29 

Magical Apparatus 
POR SALE 

(Nearly Maw sad (!,( Pr4 
8e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEW rtHAH 3Se. 

Iiur«..i.. ’sro<’V.vr-,__>^ ' . inschiiie ai.d rrtls foi three tiiilitf and week Dons, etc to o nujeie Oie Pi-ture Also l^udv 

Sl/yr M-ACniNBS l^night. vid, leas«l. repauej ar.d stands. TEXAS KINO, 117 Cambridge Place Brook-1'D Norelty ^am^ T’ T? '*• niUCEMT I i_i.._i x.. ..tx 
exrtaneesl Write for lIHiaUated and deserlpUfe bn. New York. j B LUOS. AKT .scHOOU Box .W. Three HiVMS, 11^ OF BARGAINS mr lisued T^^ exebanee,! Write for IMiiaUated an,! deserlptife 

list. We iiave for Immediate delivery Mills O. K 
Vendors. Dii'eyi Brownies and many oth,t aD'Ies 
and Bakes. to» numrrous to raec.tloii. Let us know 
vhik you have or rveed, Addrews P. 0. BO.\ 17s 
N. S. Statloi . Pttlsliurrh. Pa. 0,-29 

HelD Wanted—Musicians b»x»mf. a lightning trick cartoonibt- 
y* oaiULiu aauaaavawaaae I>lerlaln tn vaudetille. Make money glviiu Chalk 

Tables, Illusions and a loi of rood used Appiratua 
Rtamp for list. I buy anything to Uie Ma/lc Una. 
CHK.-TER. 403 N. Sute. inilrtio. 

Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 
TA'iTOOlNO OITFIT—5 mat-hines, awllrh. current 

designs. 250 steii,-i!s. 1» jars colors. I FVifsN CELLIHT WANTFNY—For new arovlng 
,00 Impr. tgloat. •’Tattnolal" Iltmier oxIO. ^ -,_ 

I>irrialn |n vau.letille. Make money giving Chalk runipp \i o wrsu at .... b.,i,—^ v..i, f_s 
Talks at club- i,.,lges. etc. Send $1.00 for 23 TrU-k 40^ nAi*nv« 
Drawtnga rrolulioua, turnover atuiits. with ehktter _'***»• v i"* QAI.BNBS. 122 A.len SL. Boch- 
ar.l iiistru-ti-ii.i for IwNliiners tiy progrulonal car- ■<’r«. 
to’ilet It.ALDA AKT .'SBRVICE. OshkosIt. Wla 

lh,‘a'er Steady job fifty-two wrekt yearly I H<evrt lla.vs Niagara Ealla. .N. Y.. writ,-!. "Otye ray I MAGIC. Crystal Oarlnf Bslls, Book 
ParUiulars ftainp. BBUSE MASSEY. Rpiemtl I u|<eiiiiig for right mao. If lnlere.'.ed write first Chalk Talk" the othr-rnljhi with your Trlek P>'»Iut Uiught. aild .sx,-hanged utl. 4 cenu 

• 13 lUi Sl. Eest Liyertxvil. Ohio. ('IIA.'< O. BAKTI.BTT. Strand Theatre, Bomv. Drawings, for w-h|,h I rervived $10 00. Tow Trirk I . DTTO WALDMANN, 1450 Jnrst Atw, 

TEIN KF7W KTYTeB Elemrlc Rhoekerr, Comi'lpte with 
luak. key and new batten. $6 00 eaeh; 4 Ryde 4- 

r-olums ulrror front .Slick Gum Vrridrri. $t.50 each; 
DANCE musicians can earn entire tuition In 

Shorlharxl and Biokkeeplng. Address JACKSON 

Drawings are the lest I have yet seen. lISTr rrthers York. 
on the same plan, but yours haae them beat a railv" " ■ —' ■■ ■ ■ — ■ — 

octlS SEE ME FOR r.EAL MEOIUMISTIC APPARATUS. 
.-U<* t.um vrridrri. H.50 each; Hhurlhar).l and B,okkeeplng. AJdreSi JACKSON ^.p » .,,.^1/- e-nsrt>r>avn> v 1. • . L *•*•* 'l'«»»t*D»S ">*>>» ter that purpose 

I.lobe MileOi Venders, like new. $100 each; Mills UNIVF;KSITV Chlliroihe. Missouri. oct29 >>» «»MB A Ml SIC COMPOSWt-No knowle.1|v of CD'y. OBISEL. $80 l.Mh St.. Toledo. Ohio. oet22 
ivnny Soalel. $30.00. HAL C. MOUDY, DaiiDlle *-•'***•“ *'*• ’ _ _ re-iulre-l Iiifomauon free. BAl EH HROS---- _ 

DRUMMER, who wants to winlar in Florida: prefer 
Xykiphorilit: cafe arul daiirv work. "OBCIIES- 

Oalikoeh. Wlstwnsm.. norS VAXISIIINO VICTROLA Duck Tabor« Flying 
orbVFe'Aisro'iFhw ,r ri.;e. y wMftrf |vi<a. ralktUg Skull. Coffee wiJ 
CONTORTION. Trapf-r^. Roman Hluaa. I AOiBplHo Mitk Krilar Qro>AtP. I'pU^n Cftfd Rlslna. ‘SJe•«*>*•. THA," Boi 1078. Orlando. Florida. 

6l)al50 ax.d 250 sroallfT Tents for vale e.r rent. * 
D. M. KERB, MiXJ. CO.. li>07 R'. Medi»,n Hr . . 
i^oago. norS I JAZZ MUSICIANS to be feitared with traveling 

TWO I VRGE TOM CATS—Also Hoop-La o-itfit In- 
e'uJ : .’i.< I kvki and stock. J. MKSS.NEll. 

’•itO N. Il.smiiton .Ave.. Chicago. 

lisncv ot. I«>stri: I'lilon Pianist. Trumpei. Trom-1 ■ —— 
l»,n,- Cltrl>„'t. Tetw.r Saxophone. Dniranier with I EARN $25 00 WEEKLY dipping adviTtlsemwits and 

..•id*’ •il'io'.'U'’ P|! "hf. ’»>* makeup, j Cit.die lu Bouiju. '. Huudresls more. Plavoii Cal.-h- 
IS.oa MDLLL. SCOTT. Boute u, Jmirobwo, Aik. j liia. Asrah lewittllon. Spirit Paintings. Bubstltutua 

oe ll51 Trunk. ZEI.O. 198 Weal 8:>th. Ntw York. 

xylophone. State salary. I pay transportation. Wire 
all di'Uils. pay yuiir wires. C. C. MOOlUS. 515 
Walnut Are., Elgin, Illmoig. 

guarajTf./'N^in^^ OrgaulsU: learn pipe organ 

tar wh.t >ou want in this line, get -luoutlons and TU^TUe'*^^*^^ “udltilllil? 
aare ha.;. J. p. BEDIXGTOX. Scractoii. Pa. norS oj,.: THEATRE, para Tba BUlboard. Naw YMk 

smHtatlon. Wlra raalllng elr<-ulart for us; Instructions w.th sveorm-t 
. MOOlUS. 515 $100 (no s'lmpsl. Kerund;',! if .lissati<Uesl. HiVKV 

M.AU.Y, JK.. W4 53d Si.. Brooklyn. N. Y. Drtk 2 
- 00122 

Miscellaneous for Sale 
49 WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN 2S(. 

WANTED-Pnuilita. OrgaulsU; learn pipe organ ' . - - I - --— 
theater plsyliif. ein puonal oppartunltj; imNOoni INSTRUCTIONS AND KAAIPLE "UKIDIPI/'YKO I ® a TKKBS. Shrubs. PtanU. from a trouper 

M TBIPL£\ THRBE-B.AIL COLOR ROITaTTE 
SLOT MACH1NEk4—Run a short time. Cost new 

8M One or tU for $30 caob. B. J. LOPAS. Por.ai 

York PACKkT.” lOe. Nu taUtng. CHRISTIE STUDIO • t..*’*!**,**^,'’w*’**"**’ ^ 
ooll*lm2 5th. San iMcco. California d^ 1 ^'5*'iT®" ^ C. BWm. Norttrr 

I Salesman. R locheiUr. Taoneitaa. 

In Answering Classified Adi, Please Mention The Billboard. 
FOR SALE—All kinds of fancr Band Falauagi fW 

OlfU. Ramplea. 10 and 35 oaatA MTD-irBRT AIT 
•BOP. 4M W. minBiMi 8U TMfi WHk IBUfie 



OCTOBER 15, 1921 X ti e Dlllboard 61 

rr-Tmitc vioijn-piano—Lit* model, leoooo. 
H'diir flibel DilerUinfri. $150 00 eatii. Thrro 

M lal Sumper*. $50.00 MrlL IMctiphonc DlrUtlng 
• ■ $10 00. 300 Kollt Crtft Wripplni Piper, 
■ III ten rolls or more 4<? lb Send for oompleto 
ilsi. r. 0. ItOX 17S. CIsrrIind, Ohio. oet22 

piR S.ILB—Urge Merry-Go Round Organ. PAlTi 
‘ iiaRPI^NUKUO. 1311 Swlswlili SU. Chirago. oet23 

I WII.T, BE (H^AT) TO BBNT> A BOOKIJJT of Old 
TieaUleal Pmcrama to anyone interested In making 

1 " <^on of play bills. Addrras F. G. K.. Boa 872, 
( li.-uiniU, Ohio. tt 

SirfP lOc (onto) for *'Sniigflt’* Collar Bultoii. 
AiiMiU wanted. N-W-SALES CO,. Box 115, North 

Wirren, PonnsylTanla, oe21 

Musical Instruments 
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY 

$s WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

Bb TBTfOR SAXOrnOVB. Conn, brand new, illyer. 
gold ben. ease. W. L, BAILOT. Uanllfa. Pllnoia 

ooU 

CI.ARINPT BABOATNS—Albert 15-4-1; Boehm lT-$. 
9YLYA. 157S Third Aeei. New Yort wotU 

CMRIXET. Bb, Boehm. 17-$. new toauttmeat. 
1«00; "A" Claiinit. Bfuhm. 17-6, good plaWng 

eendliton, $34.00; "A" Clarinet. Albert eyatera, 
‘•Buffet" make. 15 keyi. rings and rollers. $30 00: 
"C" MeVuly Saxophone Conn, brata, to line play¬ 
ing eor.ilMion lust repaired and polished. SSS.OO; 
‘Tirklsh Musette, new. •■Buffet" make. R keys, hard 
r:' 'ue reed, any clarlnetlit or saxophonist can play 
It easy blowing, great for laza. Orlmtal and hooch 
iffe ta. $35 no. All aboye low pitch. Borne bar- 
ga::it to high pitcb Instruments. Rceda. Aooeaaorleai 
• Drwyihlng for reed Ipstrurmtit* ■’ Will atdp 
r 0 D. on trial. O E. UANNEBSTBOM, 1305 N. 
4tb St.. Coluoabui. Ohio, 

coRvrr tllxer plated, extra mopthpteoe aoM plated. 
In eelfst lined case; line bargain for bertnnee, 

135 00 Win ship C. 0. D.. 3 dsyf tdal. on re¬ 
ceipt of $3 no to roTcr express. O. E. UANNEB- 
STHOM 1305 N. 4th St, Columbuai Ohio. 

DE.40AN BELLS 1130. Coat $60.00. good as new. 
$30 00. Orpheum Tenor Banjo. Professional pat¬ 

tern ll-to. rock maple theU. H-hi. thick. Cost 
$40 no first $35 00 takes IL Rend express depoclL 
IE ROT BATES. Quincy. Illinois. 

Partners Wanted for Acts 
(NO INVESTMENT) 

Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ZSe. 

LADY PARTNER WANTED—To form a togh-dasa 
Athletic Art: not orer 25 years or oxer 110 lbs, 

or orer 5 ft. 4 In. Must be goml build. Will teach 
U amatesir Address JOHN HASTALIB. 229 E 123d 
HU. New York City. 

LADY PARTNER—For Medicine Show. Plano Play¬ 
er or Performer A money getter. Will spilt SO¬ 

SO. No capital required. Address MANAGER MED¬ 
ICINE SHOW. General Dellyery. Ctoclnnatl. Ohio. 

WANTED—Lady Partner for Vauderllle Show; one 
playtiit Plano p-eferred. LEWIS KlUfllNS, 

Brawnadale. Muineaou. 

2d-Hand Show Prop, for Sale 
Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

BVERTTHINO I’SED BY SHOWMEN In any branch 
of the business, second-hand and new. We hare It 

or can get IL Larje-^t and Ablest dealers In Amcri'-a. 
No catalogue on used coeds, as stock changes dally. 
Write your wants to derail. We manufacture any¬ 
thing you want In new goodt. Best nicclianlca and 
machinery Sell ua any goods you are through using. 
Fair prices In cash WESTERN SHOW PROPERTIES 
CO., 51»-5‘J7 Delaware Su. Kanaas (’tty. Mo., or 
2033 North Broadway. Los Angeles. California. 

nVB SWORD-SWALI/'WINO APPARATl'S. Price, 
$25. LEONARD ROWE. Kennebunk. Maine. 

WANTED AT ONCE—Gentleman Partner with knowl¬ 
edge of MIndreadtog and Magic. Not under 45. 

Single, unencumbered. Able to go anywhere. Meet 
and rehearse In Chicago. IBO WILBEE, care Bill¬ 
board Ctoclnnatl. oct29 

TOCNG LADY—Robust build up to 5 feet tall and 
alightly how legged. Acrobat or contort Ion IsL (k>n- 

tlder good amateur tomboy for atandard comedy 
rauderlUe art Good aalary. If sincere tend late 
photo (rePirnedl with compleie description and all 
you do. FRANK OeMOBA. Findlay. Ohio. octl5 

TOfNO MAN ENTERTAINER will Hn partner for 
act: good rolce. BILLY Fl-EETTWOOD, 1208 

Mt.asins SL. New Otltaua. Louistana. octl5 

TOl'NO LADY, smart appearance, doable with 
Young Man In recognized uni<7cle act. Will oon- 

ilder Juagirr or good dancer. State partioalara. 
Pbotoe returned. BOOMERANG, Billboard Oflice, 
Chicago. 

Personal 
$• WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LEM THAN 2Seu 

DR. EVANS. Chiropractor to the Profeeelon. 1858 
Broedway. at $Ist St. 8:30-4. PbOM, Circle 6440. 

•^o work well, kerp well." 

WEIGHT REDUCTION—New gyalem Tfo aufferlng. 
no drugs, no rtoleot axerclae: win not Interfere 

with ynuT bruintie or pletsure; retulti certain; SLOO. 
THURBEB, 1528 Womrat^ Frankford. Pa. 

FOLDING AND THEATER CHAIRS, new and used: 
large etock on hand. CHAIR EXCHANGE. 6th s' I 

Vine Bta.. Philadelphia. PennaylTanla. apr 29-1922 

FOR BALE—24 ill'htly used, not eren soiled. Ar- 
kanaaw Kida like new. $18 the lot: Woolly K.kam^iw 
Kids, $13 the doz; Woolly Cate. $15 doz. All 
strongly made of heary tail duck with heaey wont; 
nicely painted. Ore-hzlf deposit required. TAYLOR 
GAME SHOP. Columbia City, Indiana. 

ONE 1917 MODEL Hertchell-Spillman Jumping Horse 
Carrouselle. What hare you to trade. Pior par¬ 

ticulars address L. A. TEMPLE. Baltimore Hotel, 
Springfield, kilseourl. 

ILACB TRACK. 30-horse Beans make. $100.00; Air¬ 
plane. 20 statloni, $7500; Baby Game, oomplete, 

net, etc.; Garousell, 24-horse, engine and organ, now 
top and side wall. Bargain. klcCHSKEH BXPO.Sl- 
TION .SHOWS. 212 N. 8th. Philadelphia. Pa. 

FOR BALE—Concession Tent 10x13, srtth Awntoga 
and Counter Curtains; portable pln-hlnge frame; 

outfit beet grade of khaki (good as new); $10 00 gets 
the on'flt Bend roe $20.00. balance C O. D. Ad- 
drett C. E. DeVILBlS. 200 West 5tb SL, rVederlok. 
Maryland. eotlS 

FOR SALE. LAST CALL—Conderman Ferris Wheel. 
first-class condition. First reisoeable rash offer 

will be accepted V. MILELLO. 55 Wildman St, 
Danbury. OHinecticut 

FOR SALE—Balloon 70 ft ; Parachute. 30 ft Con- 
dlUoo fine and will last a staun. Price. $100 00 

AIio Net High Dire Outfit. 6 good Ladders .Net Is 
A-No. 1: will lut a lifetime Upright PoW fnr 
Net, Stake* with Iron bands for Net and Ladders 
$75 00 lakes It Seseral Parachutes size* 22 and 
21 ft for triple drops Price. $20.00 each. Ad¬ 
dress CHAS BUYER. 1853 S. State SL, Indlanap- 
oUa. Indiana. 

FOR S.4LB—A 1817 Model Herschetl-SptBman Jump¬ 
ing Horse Carrouselle at a aacrtfice For par*lcu- 

lars write L. A. TBMPLBL cate Baltimore Hotel 
Springfield. MIsmutL 

DFAGAN MUSICAL LYRE to Special Trunk. 135; 
S'etgh Brill, twclee tonra. $18. 8 Musical Tow 

Bella. 110: Set Musical WhIUey Rottl**^ $8; Nln* Mu¬ 
sics) Skillets. $10. Good condlUuo. Full insiruo- 
tlor.t MUSICAL PINXY, Norfolk, Vlrglnta. 

FOR SALE—Wor’d’a finest Saxophonca. brand new 
Write for special price*. SLOVACra-NOVOS.l n 

MUSIC CO.. Bryan Texas. oct29 

FOR 8A1J5—Accordion. Italian. Plano Cramttic. 
Color, whttr: l.’O hasees; in bc«t condition. Bar¬ 

gain. MAX ALEX. 104 E llth SL. New York. N Y 
octli 

FOR QnUK S.tLB—Set of Dcartn'e Driraiaer’s Spe¬ 
cial Xylophones. In case: brand new: forty-eight 

Aollara Send deposit WM. KlTTEBMAN, 815 
South Fifth. Burllngtoo, Iowa. 

FOR SALE—Eh Martin. 17-Inch bell Tuba, upright. 
altser. fine shape both pitches, no case. $70 00; 

I.yon A Hcaly BHb. same as above, excetu one dent, 
n sole lesOrr case. lirn.OO; Corn double bell, flve- 
Ti te Eupho".:um. as above description. In open cen¬ 
ter (st*e. $70.00. Any shipped for Inicecon for 
f3 no. Byes falling nugt sell. AH questlone an- 
•srred. BERT POTTER. Harper. Kansai. 

FOR SALE—AH kinds of second-hand a-d new 
Rand Inalrumcntta 50 Snare Drums with aep- 

arite teeislon Aluminum Rims at oo*t prlc*. Address 
JA MR4 SI STUt. Bcdford_OhlO;_^DorS 

FOR .SALE—Liberty Model King 'lYurapet; uses! tsro 
months; good as new. $66.00 bu>a It. Coat $'i0.00. 

nORMAN, A1 0. Barnes Circus. Bouts In 
IillHoard. 

F(1R SALE—Vega Tuhaphone Ba: 'to and case, used 
seme u new Cost $96 00, will sell for 

f .noo. WM C. STAHL, 133 Second SL. M'- 
ssukee. Wlsoonito. oct23 

SALE—Write for tpeclal prlcee on Ludwig 
you hViy elsewhere. 

SLO\ ACEK-NOVOSAD MUSIC CO.. Bryan. Texas. 
oct29 

.SALE—Dandy two-spd-one-hilf-octire ect of 
twelve dollars. WM. KIT- 

TERMAN. 915 South Fifth. Burlhiglon, Iowa 

OCT MY PR’UES on new and used Saxophones and 
rTlENCH. 23H4 Brie 

8L. Toledo. Ohio. farrll 

LT’^’IG DRUMS—11x26 baas. 14x5 metal cyitihal 
0,^^*" oondfUon. as new. LB BOY BATES, 
Quincy. IlUnola 

VIOLIN PIANO—LaU model 
»«<»0 00. Also Owtoestrlon 

for $100.00. p. O. nox 172. Cleveland. O. oct2t 

\ '91'’^—Vcrt old. Italian, with how and box. $25.00, 
_^rtge. 3056 kfadlson SL. Chicago. octlS 

WANTED—I tr-e riiroroatlc or Chronatlo Plano Ac- 
NEIL KOUB. 552 South llth SL. Ham- 

niAJii, Ohio. 

THE SINGERS' GOLD COAST 
The opening: of the opera houses In the different cities of Europe has 

not, contrary to expectation, tended In the least to diminish the number 
of singers who will soon be headed toward these shores. They will be 
quite as numerous as they were at any time during the last five years. 
The end of the war may have opened the doors of some of the Continen¬ 
tal opera houses, but only those are willing to stay there who cannot get 
away. Music in Europe is recovering slowly from the effects of the long 
struggle. Opera, above all, is dependent on economic conditions. No¬ 
where In Europe Is there such prosperity as will assure the lavish sup¬ 
port of this expensive diversion. 

So there will be the usual Invasion. It has already begun to land on 
these golden shores. Singers from Italy find In the ruin of Russia the 
loss of an El Dorado which In the past ranked only second to this exjuntry 
Italian singers were more appreciated in Russia than anywhere else be¬ 
yond their own frontiers. French artists have u.sually found greatest 
appreciation at home, altho there have been in the past some artists who 
achieved international fama They sang, however, the repertoire of 
Gounod, Bizet and Thomas, •who are not the composers of the day. 

Few German artists during recent years have been invited to other 
countries to sing any but the music of Richard Wagner. It is chiefly 
In the works of this composer that the recruits from German opera 
houses, •who are now again spreading over the operatic world, will be 
heard. They must be added this year to the musical Immigrants and 
they will be found here for the first time In several seasons. 

Every nation •will be ripresonted on the programs of the •various 
opera companies here and in Chicago and on the ■wing. There will even 
be Americans, altho it is not encouraging to native pride that they are 
usually to be found in the less Important posts.—NEW YORK HERALD, 

Songs for Sale 
3* WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 

PBATURERS REPORT—"I Hare Oirns; It’* a knovk- 
ouL (Tolnx bis Can’t Stop It." Special, 15c 

copy. Orchosiraa. 15c. They Are Stcalln* Par^ our 
oopvrlfhted claaalcal poem. Grt the orlatoal "Wreck 
of Utc Titanic." 20c, SO\'EREIGN CO., 160 Syca¬ 
more. Buffalo. octl5 

FOR SALE—600 oopl*s non*. "Wonilerful OIrL" kt 
your o«n price. FRANCIS MYERS. Burltoxtoo, 

It. R. a 3. 

Jt^ST OUT—5Vhat Do You Know About Wheeltott 
Sonif. by J. J. O. CLAYTON, Roney* Point, W. V*. 

MDNOLOOISTS. COMEDIANS, BBPBR’TOIHB SPE¬ 
CIALTY AR’nSTS—Rend (or my Hit of ieventy 

*ure-fire Hokum I’omedy Sony*. LARRY POWI-TRS 
BUlixtard. ClndDnail. octlS 

SEND $1 for these 2 Plano Rolls (word roll*): 
When You’re Far Away From Home (fox-trot). 

My Mother. Dear (balladl Send for them now. EM¬ 
PIRE ML'SIC CO., 78 Chapel SL. New Havea, Omn. 

oct23 

SONG WRITERS—Are you wastinf money tryln* to 
*<•11 worthleaa »ons* or publishinx theraf Are you 

wasting publishers' time to sendtol them worthless 
manuscripts! Let me examine yonr sonx to de¬ 
termine If It has commercial ralue. Bend $1.1)0 and 
your song for examlnaUon. NED GILBERT Bond 
Adrertlser. 37 Cortone SL, S. W., Grand BapIdA 
Mlcblgan. 

Tattooing SuppHes 
4* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 

ELECTRIC MACHINE OUTFI’TS REDUCED. $6.00 
up. Anything for tattooing. List* free. I51PORT- 

U40 TATTOO SUPPLY, 526 Mato, Norfolk, Va. 
oetn 

FOUR WAGNER’S best Tattooing MarfiilDet, »pr!a**, 
oar*^ cordA tea doUaiA WAGNER, 306 Bow*ry. 

DOTS 

TA’TTOOEBS send 2c stamp for my Special Caulogua 
1u--f nut. Everything at right prlOA PBBCT 

WATERS. 1050 Randolph, DetrolL dot13 

♦ ♦♦I 

Schools 
(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND OANCINQ) 

I* WDRD, CASH. NO AOV. LEM THAN 2$A 
NOTICEI 

N* •dverttslng e**y accepted (or InssrtiM ■Bder 
"6ek**lt" that refers t* InstruetlMis by aail or any 
Trainin* and Coaebin* taught by mail, a* ads of 
arts *r plays w.-ltten. Tb* copy must b* strictly r*n. 
flnsd t* Si^Mls or Studiss and reftr t* Dramnti* 
Art, Musis and Oaasin* Taunbt in tbn StudiA 

"BAOTIME’* AND ".TA7Z” PIANO PLATING ta 
Twenty Letaina Results guarant.-d. LATONA 

SCHOOL, 6210-A So. Halsted. Chicago. oovl2 

FOR SALE—Bound th« World Aeroplane Game. 
nearly new. with extra motor. Price only $225. 

H. E. WOODS. 14 Park SL. Ayer. Maasachusetts. 

FOR SALE—Saciiflce. special made Ball rack, 6 ft 
srtde: 3 shelves high, etch shelf 24 Inches wide, 

which folds up 16; easy and quick to set up. roped 
front edge; complete with 30 Arkansaw Kids, one 
doA Balls, $35: Wooly Eskamaw Kids place ot 
Ark.. $42; Woolly CaU, 24. place of Kids. $10. 
Khaki Hood. new. for aboye. with wing, |I5 extra 
Posl'lTSly one-half deposit required. TAYLOR’S 
0<VME SHOP, Columbia City. Indiana. 

Magnarox: good condition: 
FaW^“ ‘“tnltiatloo. BOX 10$, San LuU Objw^ 

''WuiT™ AT ONCE-Bind Orytn for Boiler Rink. | 
iiinV half down, balance payments. Can’t ua* 
lunk. Addrtas PAUL Sc PAUL, Uerlngtoa. 

••rond-htnd Electric Plano iultahle * 
V .. with slot aiuchroent for 6c or lOc. 
\ PI I *>»t*8l“- Piste best term*. W. B. CAB- 
'LLL, Anensrin# Opera Hous*. AllsncrUla Kj. 

AMERICA’S FOREMOST SCHOOL OP TT.ALT.AN 
BALLCT STAGE DANCING to all It* branches. 

Toa C^afSlc. Interpretive. Oriental. Cbarartet, Step 
and Exhibition Ballroom Pantomlms under a world- 
(amona panlcmlroiit. Art*, se* ua tor new dance 
material. Bta.-e and wrem eugagemenSs aeimred 
graduade*. Teacher*’ normal course Dec. 27 to Jsn, 
1# BOS1-WAI.LACE RALLBT SCHOOL. 721 W 
JMferhm. Lot Angeles. oct29 

In the Biol Phono- 
r - orerhsnled tnd reflnUhed; Ilk* 
I VVTV I' •‘‘‘^n *t <*«•• RIBTAU 

CO., K»ukaun4. oovld 

air calliope—Bwen for 
r»». rouilc. I’ifili for 
N'-'to. SAM V, DAT. MtrthaUlowi. lowl ^^15 

BRIGGS’ BUfVTSBFTL MEHIOD OF MODERN 
8T.VITE TRAiNlNO prepares you for Vauderllle or 

Muilcal Comedy in a abort time. Staging and Novelty 
Stage Dsnritu S*ti-hL An opening guaranteed to all. 
No failures. BRIGGS’ BOOKING EXCHANOE 819- 
1$ Lyoo & Hesly Bldg.. Chicago, IlUnoa oct21 

’THE OII.LEN SCHOOL OF INSTRUMENTAL MU¬ 
SIC prepares pupils for etu<l«rllls. bead. ofctiesUa 

Of home. ludlTldual Instruction on SaxcptvMie. 
Xylophone. Barjo, Mandolin, Violin, Flute. Clarinet, 
Trombone Cornel Druma and all oovelty iiiatruments. 
Day or ertnlng; very reaaonabl* ratec J. B. OIL- 
LEN. Director. 1140 N. La Sail* SI. Chicago. la 
PhonA Su{er'«r 1654. oov3$ 

Organs Repaired 
*0RD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 28a 

’ REPAIRED AND REBUILT 
t-r 1 .1 fVitnd*. card- 
Ffst s' work only tt wrrj mod* 

beiia^d fJI 5'^JJ.,'''‘’’''T™u>ta for work 
GEniTARDT GROAN CO. 

"“y. PhlladelphiA PennsyletulA Bofi 

THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL—Danctng, Buck 
rle. etc. Vi 

MY BEAUTIFUL $8,000 00 Allan Herschell S-Abreast 
CarrouaelL Also the beautiful R!g Ell Kerris 

tVheel. No 5 This wheel cost $3 078 00 Write for 
prices JOHN C GTFPORD. 32H4 South Hiihland 
SL. Dubois. PennaylysnlA 

ONE 90-FT. BAN’NER LINE. $20 00; four like new 
Illusion BanneTA 10x8. $10 each, two dozen S-ft 

Bide PoleA $10; one Bass Drum, like new. $20; one 
Concession Top. 10x18. like new. $30; two lOi*. with rortable frame*. $30; two SO-num'-er D.'.i'-^‘ Wheels. 

10 each. Will sell all or aeparate 20'* dcposlL 
A. SAMUELS. Grand Hotel Cedar Bapids. Iowa 

’ROUND THE WORLD AEROPLANE GAME—Latest 
and greateat mercfiandlse distributor. As good as 

a new ona Handles anything .Attractive and get* 
the money. My reason for telling, hiye bourht a 
p-rmaneot busineaa location First $120 00 takes IL 
New on* cost $30a00. O. R. LAUGHLIN. Bloomfield. 
lodlanA 

USED HOUSE SCENERY—Brilliant Dye DropA 
Flashy Sliow BinnetA Best work, lowesr prlcea Save 

money. Send deserlpdon and dimensions. Bargtio 
price tnd ciUlocuA ENKEBOLL SCENIC CO.. 
OmahA NehraakA oc21 

and 
Wine, S.^tfl Shoe, nxuntrlc, etc. VauderllU Acta 

srrittro. Dramatic Skrtchra coached. An abl* altff 
et Inatructcra to take car* of every wanL PXmr rv 
hearsal romns. Partniei furnished; talented people 
to aU Itoea put on the itage. Se* HARVEY ’THOMAS 
120 year* on staael. 59 E Van Buren SL. Offl'* 3’6 
Chicago. Ilttnola PhooA Wabajh $864. aNll.lta 

OLD SHOWMAN’S STORAGE WAREHOUSE 1227 
W. Col lets Ata. Philadelphia. Pa., buys tnd tellt 

Caiuly F$o»a Ic* (>etm Sandwich. Sugar Puff Waffle 
Popcorn. Peanut or Crl*p<‘tle Machine*; Ilamhurgrr 

i Ouiflts; Copprt Can<1r Kettle*. Conceialon TeiiU. 
Oamea; anything m-tlalning to show, carnival or con¬ 
cession huatneisA write me what you want to buy or 

I aelL <>cU5 

New irork. 

TA’TTOO DHBIOVa. $2 00 per sheet. 10x14. 500 
Steiirll Impressions $5.(10 Six Knrmaltt To Re- 

more Tattooing $1.00 Book on How ’To Do Tattoo¬ 
ing. $2.00 100 Sample S encll ImpreaslonA $1.50. 
Oomplete Hand Tattooing Outfit. $2 00. Send 10c for 
Price List of SupflleA Mall your order today. 
HARRY LAWSON, Box II, Norfolk. Va oct39 

TATTOOERS—Srod $1 and get tarople bottles of 
each color. Red. Brown (jreen. A'ellow. Stamp 

for catalog, waiter AND FOWKBS, 601 Main, 
Norfolk. Virginia. norS 

TATTOOERS—Photo* of Tattooed People, 12. all 
different $1.00; 50, all different. $4.06. Michlnet, 

Dcsi'q’S. Colors. Slendla New price list friA ED 
brown. 503 Bridge SL., Grand Raptda, Midi. novS 

TATTOOING DESIGNS—Best on the market. Sam¬ 
ple will prove IL Send $2.00. rs^y* 20 medium 

alze. thowing proper s'ud'-s and coloriL PERCY 
WA’TERS, 1050 Randolph. DetrolL ae.S 

Theaters for Sale 
5e WORD. CASH. ND ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa 

FOR SALE—Morlng Picture ‘Ttieatre In lire town of 
6.000 In South Central Kentucky. Railroad shop 

men working full time. Everything up-to-date. Rea¬ 
son for selling, other business. Address E. L.. cars 
Billboard. Clndnnati. 

PICTURE TTTHATRB. also Style 33 Wurlltrer Or- 
cbrstrA 1245 South Washiagton Ata, Sa^aw. 

Michigan. eetS 

T11 BA’TRB—Complete. Including building, k>L llgW 
plant $1 iW no takes all. Must selL Write at 

wlTA C. R COULTER. Loco. OklthomA 

Theatrical Printing 
$• WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tie. 

BOOKING CONTRACTS. PAS.SB8. CAUTION LA- 
BER3, eta; •amplea Osa BOX 1155. Tampa. FIs. 

doc31 

LETTERHEADS AND ENVELOPES-SO of etch. $1 
postpaid. STANLEY BENT. Hopkinlon. la iiuvl* 

PRINTING of every description. Our prh'cs talk. 
Samples free A. H. KBAUIB. 409 Gheetnut St.. 

Milwaukee. Wisconato. oct22 

SPBCIAL1—200 Letterbeeds or Biyrtopee. Hammer- 
imll Bond. 20-Ib atock. $1 postpaid. THE AUTO- 

M.AT PRESS. 1443 Dlviaioa SC. Chicago. oct29 

SPBCI.U, EXTRA FINE BUSINESS or Adlress 
Cards. 200 and case. $1: per 1.000, $3 45. prepaid. 

Sample# on request. REYNOLDS BROS., 2231 
Catherine SL, DetrolL Michigan. 

THEATRICAL ADVERTISING NOVELTIES — 7 
stmpleA lOn. Printing samples frcA CHAM¬ 

BERS PRINTERY, Kalamazoo. Mich. nortO 

250 BOND LETTERHE-ADS. White, blue or canary. 
printed and mailed, $1.50. Ifavelope* tame price. 

HATTON PRINTING CO.. HAttoo, North Dt<oda 
oc21 

ISO LBTTBRHBADS and 150 Envelope*. $2.00. pre¬ 
paid. Samples for atamp. Other printing. JoS. 

SIKGBA. 2403 8. 62d Ava, Cloero, DUnolA oct-9 

Typewriters for Sale 
Sa WORD. CASH (First LI** l»ri* Black Ty**) 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

FOB SALBl-Smlth Premier No, *.^Typewli€X. Oo^ 
working order. Price. $15.00 ooih. B. J. MWCtZj 

Qreenvllte. rcnnaylnnlA *>*™ 

(Continued on page 62) 
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Wanted Partner 
(CAPITAL INVESTMENT) 
(N* Ad*. Lm( Than 2S«) 

GENERAL AGENT OR PARTNER who It willlnf to 
lOTf-H tSOn 00 orguilzlng a small Carnlral for wa- 

aOD 19A Hit* ImiU aud from*. 50-50 prop'jut'.on. 
Art quirk. CARNIVAL. 722 Penn. Are.. Shrhoygaa. 
WlgronMo. 

HAVE 1300 TO INVE-ST In Smi'l SIkw fully or- 
caniirtl. Of DOW playing this trrrltory. Wlff. illml- 

readrt. Flftrrn year* mana.:er. atrr.l. Not an ar.g’l. 
ettte alL JI5IMIE FRANCIS. Gennal Dclimy. 
Roanoke. Vlrclnta. ] 

WANTED—Man with $200. Prefer blaok'ace nimlr ; 
who kDOwt th* ttirks and can book tamr. Good 

propo<ltlOD lo right man If he can fake pla"o. 50-50. i 
I hare the abow. For week atands. ACKER. THE 
klAOlCIAN. General Delirery. Tluloute. Pa. I 

Wanted To Buy, Lease or Rent ' 
So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 

I WILL BtT Top*. 20*30 up lo 40*fl0. A’a-r Con- , 
rraalnn Top*. Must be m good condition and bar- ' 

ga'ni for cash. Must ship subject to namlnallon. , 
Wiirels and other CamiTal Stuff wanted JOHN T. ' 
kEcCASLlN. 123 E. Baltimore SL, Baltimore. Md. , 

ort22 • 

SLOT MACHINE-S—Can use 100. 25 Liberty Bella ' 
State lowest eash puce. MoCVSKEB. 212 N. t*th. 

Philadelphia. PciaisylTanla. 

WANTED TO BUT—Coatume*. Staye Wardrobe. Dreas , 
Suita. Tuxedos. Riding llalrlta. Anything suitable , 

for masquerade. INDIANAPOLIS RDGALIA CO.. 
92 When Bldg.. Indianapolis. Indiana. octlS 

WA.NTEn>—Dye Scenery. MAJODBH, 936 66th SL. 
Orarbrook. Pennu'lranla. DotS 

WANTED—New or slightly used British Flags. State 
quantity. lire, price. RAYMOND HARVEY, Ei’el 

Bldy., Statu*. Washington. oct22 

WANTED—Cycloramt. 21x«5. gray or blue; A-1 
condltioa Address C. E., 907 Sheridan Ros I 

Chicago. oct22 

WANTED—Weights for lifting: Stace Bar Bel's 
dumhellt. etc. What hare you gott Price must 

he right. Want 150-lb. Shot Loading Bell, with 
6-tt, bar. Addres* PROF. LEO STEVENS. 44 7lh 
Aienue. New York. 

W’ANTED—Dramatic Tent Outfit, complete, or any 
part of tami* Descstbe fully. Slate price. 

HOR.ACE BRY.ANT, care Billboard, Puluam Bldg.. 
New York City. 

MOVING PICTURE 
DEPARTMENT_ 

Calcium Lights 
•a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

BCONOM C CALCIUM LIGHT OTTCITS—Runs a 
full ret I on otte rake of oxone; also Prrferto and 

ether makes: orone. ether, limes and pastllt. ma- 
rhlnes a-'d film*. Bargain lists. NATIONAL 
EQUIPMENT CO.. Duluib. Minnesota. ot't22 

Films for Sale—Second-Hand 
Sc WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

PEATITIE PICTT’RB—"Where'* My Children." ‘Three 
prlnta. Are reeb to each print. Complete line of 

fMper and cuts. In excellent condition and a bn 
money maker. First $100.00 takei complete outfit 
Addrrsa NICK ST.AMATIS, NIcholtsTille. Ky. octl5 

(nJOSI.NQ OLT BIO STOCK SPLENDID FILM. 
42.00 reel and up. Write for UiL Westerns. Com- 

•dles. Features. Supplies cut rate. K-kUFMAN 
SPEX'IALS. Memphis, Tennessee. octJ'j 

FEATURE PICTrRF.S FOB SALE OR TRADE— 
Smashing the Vice Trust. 6 reels, plenty paper, 

ShanDon of the Sixth, sensational, 5 reeb. condi¬ 
tion A-1. Also other pictures. Send for list C. 
La DA RE. Park Hotel. Denison. Texas. 

FILMS—Tho-sands of them 1-7 reels: Comedies. 
Wertern. Dramas. EdueatioDala, Serials. CLAIRE 

PRODUCTIONS. 60 Graham A*e.. Brooklyn, N. T. 
ortlS 

•’MILLION DOLLAR MYSTERY " forty reels: loads 
of paper: $150 00. QUEEN FEATURE SERVICE. 

Binnlngl.am. Alabama. octI5 

ON*E A-VD TWO-REEL (X*MBD1E3—Westerns. Dra¬ 
mas. Features. $2.U0 a reel H. COLEMAN. 414 

Mather Bldg.. Washington, D. C. oc29 

PR'f ES SM-ASHED—Entire stock of Festur*# and 
Single Reel Subjects must be sold. Exceptiiiiial re¬ 

ductions extrtoidinary bargains offered .N-w list 
aeailihle on roiuesL Film rented at $1 00 per reel 
jier day or $3 00 per reel per week, with a.lr.itbing 
Inrluded. Shipmenia made anywhere and ai:y <iijan- 
tity deaired. Reference* required. N.AT liN.tl. FILM 
BBOKER8. 4040 Penn Street. Kinsa* City. Mo. oet2‘J 

SPfJClAL FEATURE FILM UST—Bargain prices; 
also Serials. H. B. JOHNSTO.N. 538 So. Dear¬ 

born Streat, Chicago. oct29 

THE BIG SACK inCB—Our enUre stock of 2.000 
reeli. large assortment of the xery best productioiit, 

Comediet, Westerns. Drsmas and Spe<-iai Features, at 
prK-es far below injrthing fiffered on the markeL We 
are almost gjnng them sway. Our up-to-date bar- 
sam film list just off the pieas Write for one Im¬ 
mediately. MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY COM- 
P.tNY. 724 South Wabash Aaeuue. Chicago. HI. tiorS 

ONE TO FIVE-REEL SUBfECTS $5 00 per reel ur. 
Sand for llsL QUEEN FBaTUBE SERVICE. INC.. 

Birmingham. Alabama. o<tl5 

5 GOOD REELS OF F’LMS. First $10 00 geU Uiem. 
LEWIS KIGGINS. Br<jwriSdale. M.:.;.rsota. 

1,000 REELS C*F FILMS—Comedies. Dramas. Edu¬ 
cational and RellgXMii. Many $3 trJ $3 II. irn 

I'* ■ $5: Se'• rtt Comt.lif*. $10: ip-a ity Com- 
edle*. $T: Chapltn. 120; 7-reel Jes* Willard, in 
Challenge of Chance, $50. BAY. 326 Fititi Areuue, 
New York. 

50 4 AND S-REEL FEATURES. 100 2-ree1 end 100 
single reel Wesiemg. Corneilles Drama*, some 

with paper. FVw quick sale $1.00 an'' *2.00 reel. 
All tunable. No I|*L Money order with order. 
JAS. G. TOMLl.N. 1810 Commerce St.. Dallas, Tex. 

200 REELS of fine Feature* and Sl ielea Many Uke AnniTIONAI J A JACKSON’S 
new. Get our taigaiii lists. NATIONAL EQUIP- AUUl I lUlYAL. J. A. JAV/IWOVIY iJ 

MENT CO.. 103 We»i Michigan Street. Duluth. Yllnm PAGE NEWS MENT CO.. 103 West Michigan Street. Duluth. Minn. 
oct29 

2d-Hand M. P. Access, for Sale 
5e WORD. CASH. NO ADV, LESS THAN 2So. 

ALL MAKES OK MOVING PICTT RE MACHINES 
AT BARGAIN PRICES—Film for road men. Op¬ 

era Chan* and all -Ait'essorle* for house use. WiHe 
us yo'it want* in detail. Ltr est and oldest house ol 
lit Und in America. WL'STERN SHOW PROPER¬ 
TIES CO.. 518-527 Dc'.auair SL. Kaiisa* City Mo. 

BIO B.CRG \TNS In new and second-hand Machine* 
Ctiairf. Surr'lea. Wrl'o me your necils. U. B 

JOHNSTt'N. 538 SouUi Dearborn SL, CliK'ago. oct29 

ELEGANT MOTOR DRIVEN MOTIOGR.CPH. larre 
magazines, large lamphouse. pedes al stind. $100. 

GRANHOLT. 628 Fj-st SL. Loulsrlllr. Kentucky. 

FOR SALE—Simplex YItchIre m-itor drlr*. $175 00: 
Mollograih. motor drl»e. $150.00. Condition 7u»r- 

snteed. NATIONAL THEATRE SLTPLY COMPANY. 
Indlinapolls. Indlsna. 

MOVIE CAMERA. $18; cond'tlon guaranteed Trlnod 
tut. panoiarulc. $8. BiLOYSK M. VAUGHN. Mou> d 

City. MisSburL octl5 

MOVETTB MOTION PICTURE CAAfERA AND 
PKolBi.TOR. brand new; cost $100 00 aaerlftoe 

for $50 00. oompirte. GR.V1IAM, 30 Putter U'.dg., I 
Birmingham. AlsLama. oolS 

MOVIE CAMERA. $15; Tripod Panoramic Tilt. $9; 
StereoptlCTin, $9; Acetylene Lamp and Generat-ir. 

$3; Film Ueutrder, $2; Movie Cameras built to order. 
Catalogue. ULTZ, 302 £. 2^ New York. 

OPERA OH.CIRS—New and second-hand Ch*lr* for 
sale. Power 6A. with motor. GENERAL SPE¬ 

CIALTY CO.. 409 Morgan, SL Loub, Mo. oct22 

PICTURE MACHINES. 110.00 up; Bllaa Light* 
Films. Supplies. Phonographs, Banjos. Slerecj.tl- 

eoni. Power'* Magazines. Stamp. FRED L. SMITH. 
Amsterdam. New York. 

PICTIRB MACHINE BOOTHS—New and u»ed. 
WESTERN ilOTlON PICTURE CO., Danrllto HI. 

ort^ 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE 
FOLKS 

(Continued from page 4■^) 

the hotel parlor on the night of September S7. 

•nie Page was amung those present. 

IN JACKSOXVIU.B 

•Tlie rase spent the first four days of the 

moil'll in Jacksonville, Fla. The Strand Tlienler, 

■•rinld.v'’ Anslln, owner, is the only TatidevUle 

house open to our group. Mrs. Austin Is treas¬ 
urer, II rry Mitchell, the ve y uncsually in¬ 

telligent hon^e manager. Willis Weddmgtoo, 

operator, ard Mr=. Bertha Miller and "Poor- 

boy" Thomas, the doortendera. 

On the liill were McDonald and McDonald. 

Cha*. Smith, Jesse B rney end Tolliver, the 

* o'iink. and IP’yd and Boyd. 

Over at Gii* Sellgman's new Frolic, Marie 

llotvers Is cashier. OHie Smith, door giit; 

Chaa Miidlelon, chief usher, and Mack STinlth. 

hlllposter. The house is bcautIfnUy equipped 

and Is offering fir-t-run pictures and the Ires! 

festureS. 

Met the Metropolitan Orcheatra and the En¬ 

terprise Band. They are busy outfits. AH of 

these hate lendy support from The SENTINEL 

rnd The MESSENGER, the local papers. Is- 

cidentally the editors srere mighty nlc* to the 

Page Tlien there Is Spring Park srlth Ita 

'u-thlng pool and .Manhattan Beach. Hie aeaaon 

for the latter >b over. 

Willie Shinbolster, *aadevlUe artist, and 

Tresble Turner, nonprofessional, recently re- 

What’s the Matter With the Theater? 
Each day "The Inquiring Reporter” of The New York Globe asks 

five persons, picked at random, a qu?st on, and the question and answers 
are published. "The Inquiring Reporter’s” question of September 28 was: 
•‘What’s the matter with the theater? Where asked? In the theatrical 
district.” Four out of the five claimed the admission prices are ex¬ 
orbitant, while the fifth claimed present plays lack dramatic Interest. 
The answers follow: 

1. J. T. Reynolds, medical supplies. 118 West 130th street; Th© 
producers are doing their utmost, and are straining every effort, to give 
the public the best that money can buy. but the prices are exorbitant, 
and are much too high for th© ordinary theatergoer. 

2. S. Lichtenstein, traveling salesman, Hotel Commodore: In spite 
of stage technique, gorgeous settings and costumes the plays produced 
now lack dramatic Interest. 

3. H. G. Antone, steamship business, 120 West Seventy-second 
street: I have just paid $5.50, including war tax. for two seats in the 
second row of the balcony. They can’t afford to charge those prices 
much longer. 

4. P. J. Reaney, brokerage, Newark: The exorbitant prices they 
are demanding from the public are killing the theat«*r. It is time to 
realize that the war is over, and that the public will not continue to 
pay these prices. 

5. L. P. Yovino, claim agent, 29 Conselyca street, Brooklyn: Not 
only the theaters and moving pictures, but all other amusements are 
charging prices out of proiiortion to other prices. The public stood it 
during the war, but is getting tired of it today. 

POWER'S «A MOTOR DB1VFJ5', with loop aettrt. ypaled the ii*orpt of ilH-lr iL.viTlag* which 
$175. $365 Or«|.tH)*coiH'. *175 moioi diivvn; Bli- In riil,..nn In 

•oil Road Show Projector. $125, D<Viy and Acmr '*>* plac* In Chliago in July. 
Motor Driven SuiU «s« Projectura. $125. HAY, 326 
Filth Avr., New YorS. BUFFALO (N. Y.) HOUSE OPENS 

F.B'lUII.T EDISON MACHINES—Plrst-cla«* tne- 
clia- ical condition, equipped with new tubular lin- 

vo't mazda lamp, bum from any llehl aocket. $100 00 
QUEEN FEATURE SERVICE l.NC.. Biiimnrhara 
Alabama. w-.'J 

BERUIl/T MACHINES at rood or better than nw 
at half price. Ten Power 6 and 6-A Ylachine* t'ol 

all other make*. Electric rak-ium or mazda Iielil 
New Lampliouse* ai d Mead*. Mazda Eiiuipment for 
any maclntirs Calciiira Outfit* aiet Supplir* 
reel* of fi'ni*. Ate l.anip* (i d Carbon* Supplies for 
theatre and road alww* Maa'hbir Part* Rar'aiii 
lis's free. Son Seta. AncO'iieinie'it *nd Advertidc ■ 
Slides. NATIONAL FJIMPMENT CO., 40'J W t 
Mlchlxan Si.. Duluth, Minneauta. oct22 

TWO PERFF/'TI.V REni'II.T POWER'S 6A Motor 
Drive Eiuipmeiits. comi lete with leiue*. reel*, oon- 

det'Ver*. wirmx and rewiiHleri W.ll •Inn »ubje<-t 
to eximlnation Each. $l'm00 MONARCH THHV- 
TRE SUPPLY CO.. 426 Market Sireei. .SL Louis. Mo 

Oct22 

Wanted To Buy 
M. P. Accessories—Films 

3o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 

WANTED—Afrl'-an and ReUxlOU* Film. WARNT-R 
24 7tlj Ave.. New York. 00*19 

WANTED—Good print of Je*le James and Buffalo 
lilll Addret* FILMS, ear* The Billboard, Clu- 

rtnnatl. 

tVI'D AN'MAL FEA'n'BES. Cuifer'* I,*at Flfbt. 
Clrcjt Show Feature*. W. D. TARTER. Ozark 

Alabama. oct22 

C. I. 'Thompson and bis two sons, Drs. R. E. 

and n. L. Tbomiison. are biiild'ng a three- 

-tory theater and office Luilding at Old Forge, 

N. Y’., which they hope tp have completed 

by November 15. 

Mr. Joplin opened Ills newly acquired boii«e I 
in Buffalo, N. Y’„ with aiiapnioira ceremonies 
The bouse is the firNi tu l>e o|ieiattsl In lh.it 
city by our r icrv it is in fact the nortbernmuat 
house so far ciiened. 

Henry II. L-wis, Jr.; C. IT. P.-itrlck, Dr. Wet- 
laiiffer, candidate for Mayor, mid .Miorney Sap- 

witch, representing the Mayor, weie t|>eakers at 
Hie opening. 

M-, Joplin, hims<-lf a performer, opened the 

bill on tills occiislon, singing two ballads. A 
Mai’k IL'iiuett ronieily on the scieen and 'four 
v-jiideville acts closing with Holmes and Wiley, 
a mnsical set, followed 

Mr. Holnics will remain with the lious* in 
ciciice of the stage. 

The Page regrets Hint the rvirrespondent did 
not see fit to provide the uames of all the acts 
iliat appeared on the Initial hill. Without re 
raid lo color or other <-oniidrr:iHon every set 
is entitled lo siah piihlh-lty as pertains to any 

iqipea'mice. Tli* nilllsNird sincerely wishes the 
management success In the new enterprise. 

CHRIS SMITH’S NEW SONG 

Tlie Mill* Company announces the lelease of a 
new number by Chris RnilHi. one of the moHl 

piollfle writers of the rare. Hla name ha* lieeii 
aswH iatiul with mure than Hiirly successful of 
ferings during the past decade. h:s ‘‘Darktown 

.ttriiiiers Hall’ being probably the best rerocni 

Iwrcd. 
'"Tlie Missing Link" Is the nsrae of the new 

offe'lng. Already arrangements have been made 

for rrt'ording the niinilier. We are advised that 

it Is Iielng placed in several musical productions 

now in rvbrarsaL 

SOME COMPANIES 

We Have Seen This Seaton 

At the Lincoln Theater, New York, we looked 
In on Billy V. Ewing Company, preaenllng 
"Bows and Encores of 1921.” 

The east includes Hexeklah Jenkins, John 
Jackson, John Diake, Mary Jones, Goldie Ewing 
Elale I'.she', Dorothy Jenkins, Marie Hurd and 
Eva IhM'hman. 

Billy McLauren'a "Speedmakers” were en 
countered at the big "HI" Inn, Atlanta, Ga. 
Besides Billy there are ilaymuud Wallace, Tillie 
Marshall, Curly Drysdiile and Feiabee and Fera- 

bee a* principals, with Daisy McClendon, Hazel 
Johnson, Edith Foster and Evelyn Genttee In 
the cliorua. 

In "01” Theater, a few doora down Decatur 

street in the same rlty we found "John U. Ma¬ 
son and Ills Dixie Beach Girls,” in stock. They 
are chrnging the bill weekly. The following 

are roemie.s of the troupe: Claude and Elmer 

Mantley, Brown and Brown, Taylor and Taylor, 
Rector and Rector, Kntle Jones, Cleater James, 
John Goodloe, Stella Kennedy, Octavla Sumner 
and Mr. and Mrs, John M. Mason. 

SHOWMAN AND BUSINESS MAN 

In Macon, Ga., the I’age met and enjoyed a 
pleasant contact with C. H. Douglas, owue’ of 
the Douglas Theater, the T. O. B. A. house in 

that city. The bouse, which was dediciited by 
the Mayor of the city last spring, cost over 
$100,000 and seats 1.000. 

In the same structure Mr. Douglas bouses an 
office building, opeiates a bank and has adjoin¬ 

ing a hotel property. To properly handle these 
assorted Interests be has sui rounded himself 
with a very competent staff of assistants. Wm. 

Smith manages the theater, Lancey Evans is 

cashier, Mary Stafford and Sam Bailey are on 

the doors. 
Miles Klllen It in charge of the cafe. W. J. 

Miller manages the hotel and L. J. May is 

rasliler of the bank. The Middle Geoigla Savings 

and Investment Company. 
Gus BIHenger and Herbert Lewis are the col¬ 

ored men who operate the picture maebinea. 

SOMMA, IN RICHMOND, VA.. 
USING COUNTRY STORE 

Cbarlee A. Romms, owner of the Globe and 
Hippodrome theaters. In Rli-limond, Vs., has 
been allmuhiting business with the country 

store plan. During the past three weeks he has 
been offering hams. rbl> kens, wate'meloo*. 
clucks and dishes with fairly satisfactory re¬ 
sults. 

'Tlie business in the colored honsea In this 
R'ate Is as yet below normal. There la •light 

evidence here and there of tendencies toward 
improvement. 

AUSTRALIA 

(Cont'noed from page 37) 

ninemoa Leslie, daughter of Will Leslie of 

the one-time famotit Leslie Bros., was married 

In Meltenime recently. TTte bride was with 

the "Bran Pie” company for some time. The 

romance began aboard ship, when MIsa Leslie 

was ciirr.Ing back to bar own country after an 

e'«s-nce of twenty years, she baring gone to 

Fnsland when about three years of age. 

One of our parliamentarians is trying to cre¬ 

ate quite an amount of Intcrevt In Anstrallan- 

m.idc plctU’-ea, and has given It as bis inten- 

thm to enforce an imtviet on overseas material 
that will compel exhibitors to play a twenty, 

five per rent portion of their program with the 

1ik-b1 article. HI* Idea of the matter Is very 

I'mlit-d. and vepreeentatlvea of the varlou* 

American servlees here, as well aa the Anstra- 

Han exhibitors themselvea, are proving that 

.VuRtralia ronld not. at the present time, pro¬ 

duce live per cent of the requirement* of the 

p'thlle. To this the MlnUler (Mahoney) re- 

idles that he will see all about that. Going 

Into figures. It i* cstim.ated tliat over a million 

•>f money will be nee'ed right away to do 

lestlcp to the matter—and then there will be 
eo anrp’us. * 

Australian producers hsve proved that they 

•an turn ont good films, but the local article 

I* limited, and If they are to give na stand 

nrd workt, such as come from .America, then 

they will need to strik* out In another dire*' 

t'oD. We hr.ve the climate and all the natural 

Ncliities here. What la really needed la a 

*dg corporation that la not afitld to spend 
money. 

NEW THEATERS 

The new plrture theater at Steele, If. D., 

the Ideal, was opened recently. E. A. Ander¬ 
son is the owner. 

A. C. King’s new picture house at Znmbrota. 

Minn , la np'diy nearing completion. 

The rJ.%.000 Rialto Theater at Hood River. 
Ore., will soon he ready foi occtipaney It 

will be managed by A. S KoDtad. who baa 

• been Interested In local tbeatrlcala for yeara. 

The new Blaekslone Theater at Rantonl, III., 

I la fast nearing completion and will open 

short 1/. 

1 
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ACCIDENT INSURANCE 
JobB J. Kemp, 55 John »t.. New York City. 

ADVERTISING 
Die Fair FubliHiiing lluuHe, Nom-alk, O. 

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES 
Crnver Mfg. t'o,, Jark-eii Chi., 111. 
s ^bure. J.'IT -’-tl \V. Mad »"B »t.. Ch ‘uue. Ill. 

AERIAL ADVERTISING 
J. H. Willia. TM \V. 41*ih at.. New York City. 

aeroplane FLIGHTS AND BAL¬ 
LOONING . • 

Hed.lon Ar'atlon Co , Ilownglac. MVh. 
•-•lar Aeriil Co.. .‘iJKi Tiutn'dll. Detroit, Mich. 

AFRICAN DIPS 
Cooley Mfg. Co.. KtO N. Weelern are., Chicago. 

AGENTS’ SUPPLIES 
I’.erk Broa., Broadway. .N. Y. O. 

AIR CALLIOPES 
rneiimatic Calliope Co . 315 Market. Newark.NJ 

ALLIGATORS 
Florida All'gator Form. JarkHonrllle, Fla. 

aluminum cooking utensils 
Fair & Carnl*al Sapply Co., latl 5th are., NYC. 
West Bend Aluminum Co., '•71 ICway. ,N. Y. C. 

ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT 
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 

Amelia Grain. 819 Spring Gaiden st., Ililla. 

ALUMINUM SOUVENIR GOODS 
A C. Bosaclra.on 4 Co , IG4 5tli are.. New York, 

ALUMINUM WARE 
Striling Aluminuir Co, Ktle. Pa. 
I. 8 Tent 4 A- Co. •JJ9 N. Deaplalnea. Chi. 

AMERICAN FEDERATION OF 
MUSICIANS 

Jot. N. Weber, I'let., 110-112 W 40that..N.Y.O. 
W J. KerngiKid, Secy., 3535 Fine. St. Loula. 

EXECFTIVE COMMITTEE 
C. A. Weaeer, Muslclana' Club. Dee Molnea, It. 
A C. Hayden. 1011 B »t.. 8 E .Waah'ngton.D C. 
I'lank Rorgel, 68 Haight st., San Francisco. Cal. 
H E. Brenton. 110 W. dOth at , New York.'N.Y. 
C A. Carey, 170 Montroie, Toronto. Ont., Can. 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
Boat Race. Cahill Bn'e , 519 W. 45ih. N. T. O. 
IhiyloD Fun Hon e 4 K. D. Mfg. Co., Diiylon. O. 
Jahn Engineer ng Co., 3910 Keisertown Bd., 

Uillimote. Md. 
Miller 4 Baker, Rm. 719 Liberty Bldg., Bridge¬ 

port. Conn. 
r. W. I'arker, LeaTenworth. Kan. 
Sycamore Not. Co . 13J6 sycamore at., Cincinnati 

ANIMALS AND SNAKES 
Henry Bartela. 73 Cortland at., ,N. Y. O. 
Bnffnlo Bird Store. 65 Genesee at.. Buffalo.S.Y. 
B'Tille Rnake Farm, Boi 275 BrownsTlIle Tex. 
Flinfa I'orennlne Farm. North Waterford. Me. 
Maa Oetaler rlrd Oo , 38 Cooper Bii., N. T. C- 

HORNrS ZOOLOGICAL ARENA CO. 
Dlrret Inportrra and dealert tn WILD ANIMAIA 
BIRDS AND REPTILES. KANSAS CITY, MO. 

Bert J Pntnam. 462 Waabington. Buffalo, N. T. 
l.oalt Rube, 351 Bowery, New York City. 

ANIMALS (Sea Lions) 
Capt. Geo. M. McGuire. Santa Barbara, CaL 

ART PICTURES 
European Sopply Co., Box 12, Uptown Sta., Pitta- 

bnrg. Pa. 

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE¬ 
PROOF SCENERY 

Amelia Grain, 819 Spring Garden at.. Phlladel- 
pb a 1’a. 

AUTOMATIC BOWLING GAMES 
A L. I'tt. It alto. Cal. 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬ 
MENTS 

North Tonawanda Muaical Instrument Worka, 
North Tonawanda. N. Y'. 

AUTOMOBILE ROBES 
^•It A CamDal Supply Co., 126 3th are., NTO. 

AUTO TUBE REPAIR KITS 
R. 11 Bowea, Inc., 124 B. Ohio at., lodianapoiM. 

BADGES, BANNERS AND BUTTONS 
Abbot Flag Co., 115 Nnaaaii at.. New York City. 
K gle I!eg.Tlia Co.. 115 Nas-au at.. N. Y. City. 
I Krana. 134 Clinton at . New York C*tT 

BADGES. CUPS. MEDALS AND 
SHIELDS 

Bent A Bnth, Inc . Po«lon. 9. Mast. 
BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON¬ 

VENTIONS 
Fanimall Badge Co.. 339 Washington. Boston. 
M-dgcs Badge Co.. 161 Milk kt . B sion. Mats. 

BALL CHEWING GUM 
Mint Gum Co.. Inc., 27 2H-;H RIeecker at.. N. 

T c. 
National Cum Co.. Ino., 42 ,<4|)ring. Newark.N.J. 

BALLET SLIPPERS 
Hooker Howe Coafnme Co.. IlaTerblll, Mat*. 

BALLOONS 
Willoim Houee—Specialry Sales Co.. Seattle. Wn. 
F G. 8e.vfsbg, 1466 Kroadwsy, N T. C. 

BALLOONS (Hot Air) 
(For Eahihition Flights) 

^rCiwestem Balloon Co . 163.*. Fullerton. Chgo. 
Tw'oinson B-a. Balloon Co . Aurora. III. 
balloons, whips, canes, NOV- 

ELTIES AND DOLLS 
Al-U Balloon C3ip . 663 .'hi are . S. T. C. 
Coluuiboa Tot Balloon Co. (VInmbnt. O. 
^ G Hill, 4.*:! Delaware at.. Kanaaa City, Mo. 
Klndel A Craham. 785 s7 Mlaalon, San Fran. 
MoMcan Rubber Co . Ashland. O. 
D. 4 I. Reader. Ine. 121 Park Row. N. T. C 
5 'h-i-e Co 237 241 W Mtdiaen at . Chicago. 

Brno . 536 538 Broadway, New York City. 
T'lai NotsI't Co . Tlp'iecanne C’ty. O. 
H. n. Tammrn Co. Denser. Colora<to. 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
5osa Mfg. 0>.. tiih 4 Mulberry. Harriehnnc. Pa 

BAND ORGANS 
orth Tonan.-iiiiLi MiMical Instrument Worka, 
N's-th I'onawui t-i N V 

BANNERS 
' S. Tent 4 A c„ . •.••jjt v Deaiilalnea, Chl. 

BASKETS 

GHINfS! ORIENTAL BASKETS 
AIiSTO MFC CO.. 1444 Walnut «.. Cinrisaatt. 0. 

TRADE DIRECTORY 
A Buyers’ and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List 
for Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests. 

RATES AND CONDITIONS 

Your name and address, if not ex¬ 

ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 

published, properly classified, in this 

Directory, at the rate of $12, in ad¬ 

vance, per year (52 issues), provided 

the ad is of an acceptable nature. 

COMBINATION OFFER 
One year’s subscription to The Bill¬ 

board and one line name and address 
inserted in 52 issues, properly classi¬ 
fied, for $15. 

RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND 
ADDRESS 

If a namr and aildrena is too long to inkn.t in 
one line there will he a cliurge of 00 iiunlc for 
a whole or part of second line used, or JJl.ito 
a year. The Billboard and two-line name uud 
addreas. under one beading, $24.00 a year. 

Bayless Bpjs.. 4 Co.. 704 W. Main, Ix^iiisTille. 
Burliugloo Willow Ware 8ho|is, Burliugton, la. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
Sample Set. $6.00. 

JA8. P. KANE. 311 Parkway Bldg.. PhlllMshla. Ps. 

Kilidel 4 (irabnm, 7><.V'<7 Mis‘ion, .’ian Fran. 
Kiluss 4 Co., 11 13 W. Houston St., New York. 

FRUIT BA,SKFTS 
WABASH BASKET COMPANY. 

101 Haaderaaa Ava.. Marian, ladiaaa. 

BASKETS (Fancy) 
Mamhont Basket Co.. SIC Progresa, PIttaburg. 

BAZAARS AND CELEBRATION 
EQUIPMENTS 

Eastern States 8upply C^., New Hayen. Cons. 

BEACON BLANKETS 
Carnival 4 Ua^aar jdiipply Co-. 3 E. 17th, N.Y.O. 
Fair 4 ( anilval Supply Co.. 136 5tb are., .NYO. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 133 5tb aye.. N. Y. C. 
Ueo. Gerber 4 Co., 43 Weyboaset, ProrideBce, KI 

BEADS 
(For Conceaaiens) 

Mieaion Bead Oo., Loa Augeies, Cal. 

BIRDS. ANIMALS AND PETS 
I'etrott B.rd Store. 3JI .M.cbigan. Detroit, -Mich. 
Max Geialar Bird Co., 38 Cooper Sq., fi. T. O. 
I'et Shop, 2335 (Hive st., St. le<uia, Mo. 
Simpson's Dog Shop, 249 W. 4Cib, at., N. Y'. C. 

BIRD REMEDIES 
The Pcptoaat Co.. 415 E 148th. New York City. 

BLANKETS (Indian) 
Kindel 4 Graham. 78.V87 Mia-ion, San Fran. 
Oriental Art Co., 1209 Sycamore at., (Nn’tl, O. 
tJ. S. 'Tent 4 A. Co.. 229 .N. Desplalnes, Chi. 

BURNT CORK 
Chicago Coatnme Wks., 110 N. FYanklin, Chicago. 

CALCIUM LIGHT 
Philadelphia Cnlcinm Light Co., Phiria, Pa. 
St. L. Caic nm Light Co., 516 Elm at., St. Ixiuis. 
Twia City Cal. i.ight Co., Mioneapolia, Minn. 

CAN OPENERS 
Berk Brea., 643 Broodway. N. Y. C. 

CANDY 
Atlasta Mere. Supply ''o., 179 N. Wells, Chl'go. 
Cbas. A. Boyles 4 Sun. (olumbla. ra. 
Oook Candy Co., 334 W. Court, Oncinnati, O. 
Gellmiin Bros.. 329 Henaepin are.. Minneiiitolis. 
Gramercy Cbr-'-date Co., 76-'^4 Watte st.. N.Y.C. 
E. U. Hill. 423 Delaware St., Kansas City, Mo. 

CHOCOUTES IN FLASH BOXES 
JAMES F. KANE, 

Sll Parkaray Bide.. - Pbiladelahia. Pa. 

J. Kipp, 416 Itelaware, Kansas City. Mo. 
loikofr Bs*a., .332 Market, r4iiladelpbia. Pa. 
Touraine Chocolate Co., Inc.. 133 5th ave., N.Y. 

CANDY IN FLASHY BOXES 
Ihiritan Sthlea (V>., Ft. Wajne. Ind. 

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN 
Puritan Chocolate Co.. Cincinnsil. Ohio. 

CANES AND WHIPS 
N. Shore 4 Co., 23” W. Madison st.. (^ cago. 
Singer Bros., 536-538 Broadway, New York City. 

CARRY-US-ALLS 
C. W. Parker. LeaTenworth. Kan. 

CARNIVAL DOLLS 
Danytlle Doll Cv. Danville. HI 
Fair 4 Carnival Supply Co.. 136 5th ave.. NYO. 
B. Goldberger. 149 Wivoster. New Y>>rk City. 

CARNIVAL FRONTS AND SHOW 
BANNERS 

r. B. Tent 4 Co.. 229 N. Dteplaines. Chl. 

CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES¬ 
SIONAIRES’ SUPPLIES 

Berk Bnm , 548 Bnvadway, N. Y. C. 
Eastern States Suitply (5'.. New HaTen, Conn 

FAIR TRADING C0„ liic,-K.ne”W 
SIlTerwirr and Lamps. 133 5th Are. Local and Long 
IMstanre Phone, Stuyveaant t6T&. New York. 

J. M. Kelle. 331 Mantnn ave.. Providence. It 1. 
Knickerbocker Doll C<>., Inc., 44 Uaticnanl. N.Y. 
T. H. Shanley. 181 Prairie. l*roTlrtenre. I!. 1. 
Singer Bn«., .586-53.8 Broadway, New York City. 
Ye rowne Goaalp, 142 Powell. San Fran., Cal. 

CARS (R. R,) 
Ilouatan R. R. Car Co.. Box 556. Houatoo. Tex. 
Southern Iron 4 E<inlpment Co.. Atlanta. Ga. 

CAROUSELS 
M. C. Illlona 4 Sona. Coney Island, New York. 
C. W. Pnrkwr, Leavenworth, Kan. 
I*|ill1man Fngr. Corp.,'North Tonawanda. N. Y. 

CHAIRS, GRAND STANDS, CIRCUS 
SEATS (For Rent op Sale) 

Baker 4 I.sK'kwood. 7th 4 Wyandotte. K. C. 
C. E. Flood. 7820 Decker UTe.,. N. E., Cleveland. 
U. S. Tent 4 A. Oo., 239 .N. Deaplaines. Cbi. 

CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS 
The Helmet Gnm Shop, Cinrinnati, O. 

NEWPORT GUM CO.’S SPEARMINT GUM 
31.23 per 100 Packagea, tn lota of 1,300 or over. 
NEWPORT. - KENTUCKY. 

Toledo Chewing Gum Co., 't'uledo, Ohio. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
A. Albert, 320 M.irket, S.in Francisco, Cal. 
Atlasta Merc. Supply CO.. 179 N. Wells st.. 

Cblrigo. 
B. A. Dawson, Grand Central Palace, N. Y. City. 
Fair 4 Carnival Supply Co., 336 5tli ave., NYC. 
Geo. Howe Co., Akturia. Ore. 
Henry Importing Co., 2007 2d ave., Seattle. Im¬ 

porters’ Brb., 816 Cham. Com. Bldg., Chicago. 
Lee Dye Co., Victoria. B. C. 
Oriental Art Co., 1209 Sycamore at., Cincinnati.O 
Kliangbal Td. Co., '22 Waverly, San Fraiicis,-o. 
n. B. Tent 4 A. Co., 229 N. Desplalnes, Chl. 

CHOCOLATES IN FLASH BOXES 
Cook Candy Co.. 324 W. Court st., Cincinnati.O. 
Fair 4 Carnival Supply Co . 126 uth tve., NY’C. 
Gtamen-y Chocolate Co . 70 Watta it., N. Y. O. 

CIGARETTES 
Liggett 4 Myers Tobacco (omjtan.v, 212 Stb ave.. 

New York CMiy. 
CIRCUS AND JUGGLING 

APPARATUS 
»lw. Van Wyck. 2613 ( olenin. (Tincinnatt, O. 

CIRCUS SEATS 
L*. S. Tent 4 A. O'., 239 .N. Desplalnes, Chl. 

CIRCUS TENTS 
N. T. Tent 4 Tarpaulin Cb., 38S Atlantic aye., 

Brooklyn. 
L*. S. Tent 4 A. Oo., 229 N. Desplainos, Chl. 

CIRCUS WAGONS 
Beggs Wagon Co., Kansas City, &lo. 

CLOG SHOES 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklia, Chicago. 
Hooker-Howe Costume Co.. llaTerhill, Mass. 

CLUBS, SOCIETIES, ORGANIZA- 
TIONS AND UNIONS 

CHICAGO 

A890CTATI0NS 
Actors’ Equity Assn., 111.32-33 M.asunlc Temple 

Building. 
Allied Amusement Aasn., '220 S State at. 
Chautauqua .Managers’ .Vssn.. 216 S. Mich. are. 
Oiic.ngo Opera .\ssn., Inc., .58 E. Congress st. 
Chicago Opera Assn., Inc., 1701 S. Wnl'ash ave. 
Civic Music Assn, of Chicago. 410 S. Mich. ave. 
Natl Durean for Advancement of Music, 410 

S. Michigan ave. 
Poster Adv. Ann., Inc., 407 S. Clinton st. 
Btiowmen’s League of .tmerica, 35 S. Dearbom 

ave. 
United Film Carriers’ Assn., 220 9. State st. 

CLUBS 
Apollo .Amusement Club. ‘243 S. Wabash ave. 
Cliu'tgo Drummers’ Club, 17? W. Washington st. 
Oiicago Mendelssohn Club, C4 E. Van Buren st. 
Chicago Musicians’ Club, 175 W. Washingtuu at. 
tVlorert nioatrloal 4 I’rofessional Club, 315B 

Slate st. 
Opera Club, 56 E. 7th st. 

TRADE •UNIONS 
American Mnsicians Office. 218 8. Clark at. 
Musicians Prot. Union. 3.834 8. State et. 

(MNCINNATl. O. 
ASSOCIATIONS 

Moving Plctnre Mach. Opt'ralora. 132 W. 5th, 
C'ncinnati, «>. 

Sliisicians Hendqnarters len-al No. 1 A. F. of 
M . Mercer A W.alput, Ciminnatl, O. 

Theatrical Mechpclcal .Assn.', 132 W. 6th, Cin¬ 
cinnati, O. 

BROOKLYN. NEW YORK. 
ASSOCIATIONS 

National Conjurers' .A-sn.. 18 McDonough st. 
NBW YORK 

ASSOCIATIONS 
Actors* Fund of .America. Broadway 4 47th st. 
.Actors’ E«)UltT -Assn., 115 W. 47th st. 
Actors’ Equity (Motion Plctnre Agency), 229 W. 

5l8t st. 
American .Artists’ Federation, 1446 Broadway. 
American Burlcsqne .Assn., 701 7lh ave. 
American Dramatics 4 Composers, 148 W. 45th 

st. 
American Federation of Mnalciana. 110 W. 40th 

st. 
American Guild of Organists. 29 Vesey st. 
American Societr of Composers. 5<> W. 4',tli st. 
Assoilat'-d Actors 4 Artists of America. 1140 

Broadway. 
Assn, of America Music, 123 W. 48th at. 
.Authors’ I>eague. 41 Union Square. 
Catholic Actors’ Guild of America. 220 W. 

t‘2nd st. 
Catholic Actors’ Guild. 2C W. 40th at. 
Chicago Opera .Assn., 33 W. 42nd ft. 
Chorus Opilty Assn., 229 W. 51st st. 
Chor'ia E-i»lty .Assn, of America. 33 W. 4Sd6 at. 
Civic Concartt Assn., I W. 34th St. 

Colored Vaudeville 4 Bene. Aasn.. 120 W. 130th 
Ht. 

Drama I^tague of America, 7 E. 42nd st. 
Drama Society. 131 K. 15th st. 
I•!uiiiaflsts' Guild. 41 T'nion Square 
Fastem Tlieater .Man. Assii., 147u Bnadsay. 
Eastern Vaudeville Man. Assn.. 1493 Broadway. 
I'orest Druuiatic Assn., 260 W. 4-'.tli si. 
French Dramatic League, 32 W. 57th st. 
Craud (ipera Choir .Alliance, 1547 Broadway. 
Internat’l All. of Theatrical Stage Employees 

and -Moving I'ictiire Operators, 110 W. 40th st 
international .Music Festival League, 113 A 

.'itth st. 
Interstate Exhibitors’ Assn., 467 Broadway. 
Jewish I’ub. Service for Tbea. Entorpiise, 14ff’ 

Broadway. 
M. 1’ T. Assn, of the World, Inc., 32 'W 47t). 

st. 
Motion Picture Directors’ Assn., 234 W. ■.5th s< 
M. I’. Theater Owners of America. Id*-',' B’dway 
Mvede I.s-ague of .America, 1 W. 31tli at 
M isic l.rtiague of Ameiica, 8 B. 3ltli st. 
Music Pull. I’rot. Assn., 56 W. 45th st 
Viisicai Alliance of the U. 8., Inc., 501 itli ave 
.Musical Art Society, .33 W. 44th st. 
.National .Assn, of Harpists, Ine., 6.3 River 

Drive. 
Nall. Bureau for the Advancement of M-isic. 

1 r. W. 46th st. 
.\ation.al Burlcs.jue A'sn., 1545 Breadwav 
riiotftj.lay League of .America. 25 W. 45th st. 
The Players, 16 Gramercy Park. 
Professional Women’s fo-ague, 144 W. !$oth tt 
Roiul .Men's Assn., 676 8lli ave. 
riociety of America Dramatists, Comp- sera, 23i^ 

W 42nd st. 
Stage S'lciety of New York, 8 W. ♦'th st 
Stage Women’s 'War Uelief, 3» W. 4*-tA st. 
I'liiled <(-enic .Airisis' Avsn.. 161 W. 46th at. 
Vaudeville Managers' Prot. Assn., 761 "th avs. 

CLUBS 

Amateur Comed.v Club. L50 E. 36th st. 
Authors’ Club, Carnegie Hall. 
Burlesque Club, 125 AA". 47th at. 
Burlesiiue Club. 161 B. 44th st. 
Cinema Camera Club, 220 W. 42ad at. 
I'reshlng Room Club, 200 W. 139th st. 
Film Players’ Club. 138 W. With it. 
Friars’ Club, 110 W. 48lh st. 
Gamut Club, 42 W. S8th st. 
Green Room Club, 139 W. 47th st. 
Hawaiian Musical Club, 160 W. 45th st. 
Hebrew Actors’ Club. 106 2nd ave. 
Hi-hrew Actors’ Club. 40 2nd ave. 
Junior Cinema Club, 4*9 5th sve. 
Klwania Club of New York. 54 W. S3rd st. 
The Igiinhs. 128 W. 44lh at 
'The Little Clirb, 216 W. «lh st. 
MaoDowell Club of New York. I'lS W. 55th st. 
Aletropolitan Opera Club, 139 W. 39th st. 
Musicians’ Club of New York. 14 W. 12th st. 
National Travel Club. 31 E. 17th st. 
New York Press Club. 21 Spruce st. 
Rehearsal Cl'ib, 335 W. 45th st. 
Rot.iry Club of New York, Hotel McAlpin. 
Threo Arts Club. 340 W. 90th st. 
Travel Club of America, Grand Central Palae*. 
Twelfth Night Club. 47 W. 44t]i st. 

TRADE UNIONS 
I- A. T. B. B. Local 35, 1-547 Broadway. 
Motion Picture Onerahors, Local 30*1 1547 

Broadway. ’ 
Musical Mivtusl Prot Union, 201 E *6th st 
Musical Union Newt York Federation. U263 

Lenox st. • 
Theatrical Prot. Union No. 1, 1482 Broadway. 

PITTSBURG. PA. 

ASSOCIATIONS 

Pittsburg Assn of. Magicians, 600 Savoy Thealsr 
Bldg. 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

ASSOCIATIONS 

PblladeL Acton’ Progressive Assn., 133 N. 8th. 

TRADE UNIONS 
InternatL Alliancn Tbeatrcl. S'age Emp 4U9, 

S6 3. 16tSi. 
Internntl. .Alliance Tbeatrcl. Ixical 8, Heed Bldg. 
Moving Pi'-ture Mach. Oprtrs. Union Iok 3OT, 

1.327 Vine 
Musicians* Union Penna., 616 N. 16th. 
Musicians' Protective Aasn. Loc. Union A. P 

of M.. 118 N. 18th. 

KANSAS (JITT. MO. 

Mnsicians’ Club, 1017 Washington. 

TRADE UNIONS 
Mcvlnf picture Operators’ Union 813 Watirat. 

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL 
CLUBS 

Accordion Clnb, 1521 Stockton. 
Playera Clnb. 1757 Bush. 

TRADE lUNIONS 
Moving Picture Operators. 109 Jones. 
Mn» clans* UnVm I.ocsI 6, 68 Haight. 
Theatricsl Stage Employees Local 16, 68 Haight. 

WASHINGTON. D. O. 
ASSOaATIONS 

Colored Actors’ Union, 1227 7th, N. W. 
JERSEY CITY. N. J. 

ASSOCIATIONS 
Society of American Magicians. 230 Union. 

ST. IDUIS. MO. 
CLUBS 

Benton Dramatic Clnb, 2653 Obioi. 
Musicians' Club. 3535 Pine. 
Phoenix Musical Club, 1712 S. 3rd. 
St. Louis Symphony Otrehestra. Univ. Club Bldg. 

ASSOCIATIONS 
Musicians’ Mutual Benefit Assn., 3635 Pine. 

COASTER CARS 
Dayton Pun-House & R D. Mfg. Co.. Dayton, O. 

COFFEE URNS AND STEAM 
TABLES 

H. A. Carter, 460 E. Maraliall. Richmond, Vt. 
COLD CREAM 

Masco Toilet Cream. 482 Main. Norwich, Coca. 
CONCERT MANAGERS 

Wallace Graham Bureau, Brandon, Man., Can. 
CONFETTI 

Wra. R. Johnson, 72 Colnmbia, Seattle With. 
CONFETTI AND SERPENTINES 

O. A L Reader, Inc.. 121 Park Bow. N. Y. C 
COSTUMES 

Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago 
H.irrelaon Costume Co.. 910 Main, Kan. Ct.. Mo. 
Kampmann Costa. Wks.. S. High. Columbus. O. 
Miller Costumes, 236 S. 1Hh, Phils., Pa. 
Plehiv Costume Oo., 611 Srg ave^ N T C 
A. W. Tama, 1000 Broadway, N. Y. C 

(Continued on page 64) 



New York City 
Eveninc Ti>g im. Robert Gilbert Welch, lli.neie Flreworke Uit|ilay Co.. Danville. Ill 

V VT Er^nlnp Poet J. Renkeo Tfwre. critle; ChM. 
I ■ I ^ ■ I ■ ■ «/ 1*. i^awjer. dramatic edttor, iX) Veeey at., 

A^JL A Am A Evrnlnf .'^un, -■'tepben Ratbban. 260 Broadway. 
New York City. 

(CoDtllltiet] from page 03) Evening Tiieg am. Robert Gilbert Welch, 
aaMew-iiaaiee eai- a iv Herald S-iuare, New York City. 
COSTUMES (Mmitrel) Evening Ol.ibe, Kenneth Ma.-Orwsn. «.rlt!e; 

Chicago Coatumc Wka., 116 N. rraokliii, Chieafe. M'ei .Mlitoo Smith, dramatic edaor, 75 Dey 
Hooker-H »e Cr'iiiime Co.. Havetlil.; Maaa. at.. New Y'ork City. 

CRISPETTE MACHINES Evening Journal. 1462 Broadway. N. Y. Oity. 
Lor-s Erk r» Co.. '/Tti H gli »t . Springfield. O. Evening Mall. Barns Mantle. Room 1205, 220 

CRYSTAL GAZING BALLS ^‘!v *'• ... o-., 
R t I«R tins# Irvine av# rmieaen Eiening World t harlea Parr.ton. critle; E de 
c;yhal*Kn/s. ,.".V. Ka'n. ?.%o: Bid,.. New 

CUPID DOLLS ' 
Cad ilac Cnpid Doll 4 .statuary Works. 13C2 OIIIOAOO PAPERS 

Gratiot ave , Detroit, Mich. Chicago Dally Tilbune, Sheppard Butler, 7 8. 
Billy V l.ean, 72J Trement st., GalTceton, Tot. DeailKirn. Cb i ago. 
Kanaas City iHill .Mfg. Co.. MXi I>els.. K.C.,Mo. Cincugo Herald and Eiamlner. Ashton StereDt, 

Evening Coat J. Ranken Towre. critle; Chaa. Eyrrea-Weigand Flreworka Co.. 127 Degrbom, 
1*. Sawyer, dramatic editor, 20 Veaey at., Cb.cego. 

CVrtitl Flreworka Co., New Caatle, Pa. 
Evening .'^un. Stephen Ratbban. 280 Broadway. . d.m F.r. woika Co.. I'.tU N_ State st Chicago. 

Hitt Fireworks Oo.. 5224 37th. Seattle. Wash. 

Herald S-iuare, New York City. Ini.-rnatlonal Flreworke Co., main otB.e Jr. .sq. 
Evening 01 ,be, Kenneth Ma.’Gewsn. ..rltle; Bldg . Summit Ave. Station. Jeia.y City. .S. 

M ei .Mliaon Smith, dramatic editor, 75 Dey J.; Br. office, 10 Park Place, New York City, 
at.. New Y.rk City. -Z- 

Evening Journal, 1462 Broadway. N, Y. Oity. THE INTERNATIONAL FIREWORKS CO., 
Evening Mall. Barra Mantle. Room 1205. 220 PreildmL _ ana «o* 

Weet 4'’.i At New Voik *'•» MaiiufatSuTera o4 Pypoteotonld NovaltleN. 804-808 
Weat 4-J at.. .New lotk L.ty. Congreea W,. BchenecUOy, New Yoik 

Evening Wotid t harlea Parr.ton. critic; E de 

Maiiufacturcra at PyratMtanld NovattleN. 804-803 
Congraaa M., Schenectady, New Y'oik 

Dudley, dramatic editor; PullUer Bldg., New pireworka. Fort Dodge, la. 
» rk City. Nowton Pireworka Co, 2‘> .V. Dearborn. 

OHIOAOO PAPERS 
*vowlon Pirewcirka Co, 2‘> .V. Dearborn. Chlcngo. 

A. Fireworks Co.. State-laike Bldg., Cuirago. 
Chicago Dallv Tilbune. jaheppard Butler. 7 8. Poln a Manhattan B'h F rew ka. 18 Pk P1..N Y. 

lieailKirn. Cb i ago P tti lYreworka DiS{‘lay Co.. Iranklin Park.111. 

dinox ta S-al .ary Co.. 1213 Waabington ave., 
8.. M.nneapo.'t, Minn. 

CUPID DOLLS 
L ALI8T0 MFC CO.. 1448 Waliut 8L, ClaclaMtt. 0. 

CUSHIONS (Grand Stand) 
Pneumatic Cuibion Co , 2237 N. Kedzie, Chi. 
J, B. IVitter. Mfgr., 617 Howell. Peoria. Ill. 

DECORATORS, FLOATS AND 
booths 

163 W. Waeb.ngtoD at.. Chicago. 
The Chicago Dally Journal. O. E. Hall, 15 6. 

Maiket at., Chicago. 

S-heneetady Fipeworki Co., Schenectady, N. Y. 
Thoailr-Dutaeld Pireworka Diaplny Co., 36 8. 

Stale at., Chicago, 111 
rnexcelled Mfg. Co., 22 Park PI.. N. Y. O. • 

The Chicago' Da.ly .Newa, Amy Letlle, 15 5th Wagner Diaplaya. 34 Park J'lace. N. Y. 
ave.. N'uitb, Ch cago. 

The CMo.vgo Evening Poet, Charlea Collina, 12 
S. Market Ft., Chicago. 

The Chicago Evening American. “The Optimtat,” 
3C0 W. Maditon at., Ch:cago. 

BOSTON MORNING PATERF 

FLAGS 
Abbot Flag Co.. 115 Naavan at., N. Y. City. 
American I'lag Mfg. Co., Eaaton. Pa. 
C. E. Lindh, Inc., 512 N. Oili, Pliiladel 'hla. Pa. 

FLAGS AND FESTOONING 
Eo«ton Po«t. Edvraid II Croaby, Boalon. Mata. Annin & C®., «* Fulton at . .New York t ity. 

booths II •aton Herald. I'h'ti'v Hale. Eoaton. Maai. FLAVORS 
The Home Heco Co., 533 S. Wabiah. rhleago. Boalon Glot'e. Charlea Howard. Boaton. Maae. R.rerare rvim 4e7 H'vrav N T C 
[)ld Glory Dec-ora ting Co. 30 3. Wetla. Chi. HI. Boaton AdvertUer, Fred J. Harking, Boaton. 
Papier Mache Art Shop. 3443 ,«!. Hill at.. Loa Mata. FOREIGN CONTI N ENTAL VARIETY 

AWAACV®. e..nr.i ..re BOSTON mENlNQ PAPERS AGENTS 
_ Boaton Traveler. Kathnrlne I.vona. Boaton, Meat. BElAJIl'M 

cfpArie Boaton American. Fred J. Melaaac. R ^ton. Ma«a. Bcdmarakl. A.. Palaia d Etc. Bmaaela. 
DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS It.,»t.in Teiegiam, F. Il Cuahman. Uoatou, .Maaa. De Winne, Albert, 8 Boulevarde do Midi, 

Fair A Canilval Supply Co . 126 bth ave . NYO. itu^ton Tranactipt, U T. Parker, Boaton. Maaa. Bmaaela. 
Fair Trading Co.. Inc., 133 6th ave., N. Y. C. n. i-rt-vennw tcrvnvivn r>4i>wo» llvwte, O., 13 Boolevarde Emile Jammaln, 
E OoMtie per. 149 M ooiter. New York City BALTIMORE MORNING PAIERS BruaaeU. 
Klndel A Ginhnm. 765 67 Mleaion. San Franciaeo. Tlie American, Roliert Garland. Baltimore. O’Donnel, 21 Rue dea Begutnee, Bra-«ela. 
Singer Broa., 536-538 Broadway, New York City. The Sun ino on# eaiieclally aaaigned to dramatic DENM.MtK 
C. S. Tent Awn. Co.. 229 N. Deaplainea. Chi go ciiticiam), Balumure. .Maryland. Pleaa, Gebr., Amaamgade 18. Copenhagen. 

DOLLS BALTIMORE EVENING PAI'BRS EGYPT 
Araree Boll Co.. 412 Eifayetfe at . N-w York. The Evening .Sun. John Oldmlion Lambdln. Bal- ^'•rkla. Bureaux Piwti^ 096, Alexandria. 

Auinni Doll Co.. 1481 Broadway. N, Y, O. tlmore. Md. n-.„ .#« oi 1'^;. 
Art Statuary A Nov. Co . Toronto. Can The Newa Norman Clark. Baltimore, Md. 11^1^ ” v’o 
Bavlea# P.roa A Co.. 704 W Main. I..,ul»THle. ATLANTIC CITY <N J.) MORNING PAPERS Agenoe Dahan. 3-J'"® . 
Dallaa Doll Mfg Co . 221SI', Main. Ball-i*. Tex. Gaxette-Review. Arthur G. Walker, Atlantic -'fence 1 awiuier. 25 Rue de la Mteh.HlIere, I*ar a. 
DaPrato Broa. Doll Co.. 3474 Rivard. Detroit. City. N J. .'genre Pierre Moreau 10 Rue Duperre. Parla 
-—-- DYtlly Preaj, WUl Caaaeboom. Jr., Atlantic City, •'fence Tournee de L .'merique du bod, 20 

ALL SHADES ALWAYS N J ParU. 

KEWPIC DOLL WIGS NTW HAVnN (OONN.) EVENING PAPERS,' r.JveT^^.'E“!'s?we^aHrOffl*c^!* I9*BouIeJart 

Bodn.araki, A., Palaia d Ete, Bmeaela. 
De Winne, Albert, 8 Boulevarde du Midi, 

Bmaaela. 
lloate, U., 13 Boulevarde Emile Jacvimaln, 

BruaaeU. 
O'Dunnel, 21 Rue dea Begutnee, Bra-vaela. 

DENM.'RK 
Pleaa, Gebr., Amaamgade 18, Copenhagen. 

EtlYPT 

Boll Co.. 412 Eifayetfe at . New York. The Evening Sun. John Oldmlion Lambdln. Bal- ^'•rkla. Bureaux PiwtM 096, Alexandria. 
Doll Co.. 1431 Broadway. N. Y, O. tlmore. Md. -i p.,i. 
luary A Nov. Co , Toronto. Can The Newa Norman Clark. Baltimore, Md. Agenre Brnnette._^ _1 Rue . 
P.roa A Co.. 704 W Main. I..,ul»THle. ATI.ANTIC CITY <N J.) MORNING PAPERS Agenee Dahan. 3-J'"® . 

JoII Mfg Co . 221SI', Main. Ball-ia. Tex. Gazette-Review. Arthur G. Walker, Atlantic -'f‘-n«‘e 1 awiuier. 25 Rue de la Mteh.HlIere, I*ar a. 
Broa. Doll Co.. 3474 llDard. Detroit. City. N J. .'genre Pierre Mo^au 10 Rue Dui-erre. Parla 

ALL SHADES ALWAYS 

KEWPIC DOLL WIGS 
ROBT. DAVISOM, 400 Blue Island Ava., CbleaH. Tlniea Leader. C. W Pirkett. New Haven. Conn, 

Journal CoDricr, Arthur J. Sloane, New Haven, 
I>-lleraft Co, of Am.. 110 Academy. Newark,N.J. Cunn. 
Eastern Statea Suiiply Oo.. New Haven. Conn. AIJIANY (N. Y.) MORNING PAPERS 

Rue faiffltte. Paris. 
Paiid A Howell, 6 Rue de la Palx Parla. 
laiyeyre, E , S|>ecta< le Office, 19 Boulevard ilont- 

martre, Parin. 

OCTOBER 15, 1921 

GLASS BLOWERS TUCINQ AND 
ROD 

DiMvrr OInsa Co., Vineland, N. J. 
Kimble Glaat Co.. 402 YV. Randolph, Chicago. 

GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES 
Lanoaatcr Glaas tx>., Ixinganc Bldg., N. Y. O. 

GOLD LEAF 
Dattlngg & Co.. 817 Filtiert. Philadelphia. 

GRAND STANDS 
U. 8. Tent A .' Co , 220 N. Deaplainea, Chi. 

GREASE PAINTS, ETC. 
(Makeup Boxet, Cold Cream. Ete.) 

Zauder Ri si . Inc., 113 W 48tb at.. N. Y. City. 

HAMBURGER TRUNKS, STOVES, 
GRIDDLES 

Talbot Mfg. Co., 1325 Chcitnut, St. Lioali. Mo. 

HAIR, FACE And FOOT SPECIALIST 
Dr. 8. B. Tusia. bl2 Grure at., Chicago, HI 

HAIR NETS 
Guarantee Hair A Nuv. Wka., 136 Sth ave.. 

New Y’ork filj. 

HAWAIIAN LEIS & PERISCOPES 
Victor inventtona Co., Portland. Ore. 

HORSE PLUMES 
II. Schaembn. I'.lJ Me'rgx'Utan ar., 'Brooklyn,NY. 

ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS 
Al'-o Cone Co.. 4'0 N. Front, Memptila, Tenn. 
Contolidatrd Wafer Co., 2622 Shielda ave., Chi. 
C- k Candy Co , 324 \V. Court it., Cincinnati. O. 

ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY 
Klngery Mfg. Co., 420 E. Pearl. Cincinnati, O. 
Tarbell Mfg. Co.. 229 W lltlnola at.. Chicago. 

INCANDESCENT LAMPS 
Maurice Levy, 312 Lyceum Bldg., Plttaburg, Pa. 

INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES 
YV. H. Barten, Gordon. Neb, 

INSURANCE 

RAIN INSURANCE, Etc. 
THE HOME INSURANCE COMPANY. NEW YORK. 

»5-B Wllliaai 8t. . ■ New York. 

JEWELRY 
(Berk Broa., .543 Broodw.,y, N. Y. C. 
Daiian'a Tbeatriral Emp., 142 W. 44, N. Y. C. 
Fair 4i Carnival {(u|iply Co., 136 5tb are., NYO. 
N. Sail e Co.. 2'f7 '.'41 W Madlton at.. Chicago, 
bingcr Broa., 536-638 Broadway, Mew York City. 

Journal Courier, Arthur J. Sloane. New Haven, Meunor ’.'gence. tl9 Panbnrg Pt. Martin. Parla. J. J. WYLE & BROS.. INC. 
Model .'gence. .36 liue Montbolon, Parla. 
I’linu, R , Rue d'llauteville, Parla. 

GLOBE DOLL MFG. CO. 
Carnival and Jomt limb Rlerping TVdle 

457-447 Globa 8L. FALL RIVER. MASS. 

The Argui. Wm. H. Hasetl, 44 Cbeatnut at.. Ruche, C. D., 15 Pue de Trerlao, Parla. 
.'Ibany. N. Y PROVINCI-'L 

Knickertiocker Preis, William H. Haskell, 44 .'genre Florian. 19 Rue Helliot, Toulouae. 
Cbeninut st , Albany, N Y. 

.'LB.'NY (N V ( EVFMNG PAPERS 
Ageni-e Iliettl. 5 Rue Palalir-Gkillen. Bordeaux. 
Agence Vve .'Hard. 12 Rue Nollle., Maraeillee. 

Gibraltar Doll Co., 65 Madison it..NYwark.N.J. Titmi Fnlon, Mi»a Marie A. Myers, 10 Magnolia .Antony. 2 Rue Curiol. Maraelllea 

UNBREAKABLE DOLLS 
Banale. 92.40. 

Terrace Albany, N, Y’. 
Evening JounaL Chrlsitne Birrell, 75 No. 

Ptarl at., AltiaDy, N. Y. 
NEW HAVEN tCONN ) MORNING PAPER.S 

JAB. P. KANE. Sll Parkway Bldg., PhlladelpMa, Pa. The Register. Dramatic Edltori. Frank H. Fmith 
and Stanley J. Garvey, New Haven, Cunn. 

KnlckrbiK-?e7^uTo‘!l^^^^^ N Y. WASHINGTON MORNING PAPERS 
Mich Baby Doll Co., 2724 Rivard at , Detroit. The Poet. Ihank P. Maree. Poat Bldg., Waah- 
Paci6c Coaat Statuary Co., Loa Angelea, Cal. ingtnn, II. C. 
Pan-Amer. Doll & Nov. Co., 546-8 Walnut, The Herald, Earle Doraey. Washington, D. O. 

Kanana City. Mo WASTIIXGTON EYTNIXG PAPERS 

llarlMcre, J., 15 Rue dea Dominicalnea, Miir- 
aeillea. 

Dorval. Theater dea Nonveaufea. Toulonae 
Feraud, L., Spectacle Office, 34 .'lloea de Meil- 

ban, Maraeillee. 
Goubert. .'I. S4 Rue Sense. Marseilles, 
llolhens. 436 Ooiira Lafayette, Lyons. 
Laurent. B., Dir. .'polio Theater, Avignon. 
Raaiml. E., 16 Roe Bcllacordlere, Lyons. 

HOLLAND 
Bamberg, Edouard. Post Box 6.32. .'mvterdam. 
Cauvems Agentur. Boeteratraat. Amv'erdam. 

Progreoaive Toy Co., KB Wooster gt., N. Y. C. The Star. Philander John.son. 1100 Penn, ave., pekkers. <i. A., Hoonaadatraat. Rotterd 
Washington, D. C. ■a 4a law w ja aa aa aa a, a a* jaw 1 ja a, ■ ■ ja w ja m. '2i.” «• v,., Koat er, " i11 ia m. J rtl Isat ra at. T6e 11' gne DOLLS FOR CONCESSIONAIRES The Tlmea. lUrry C. Longhorat. Munaey Bldg., p ^ Emmaatraat. The Hague. 

Western Doll A Toy Mfg Co.. Los Angeles, Cal. 

DOLL DRESSES 

KEWPIE DOLL DRESSE^ 
SS.OO 4«r Hundred. 

Saks, E.. Wagenntmat 66. The Hague. 
UCINQ MAN- Van GelJer, Max, Central Theater, Amsterdam, 
e ITALY 
•iT.aeae V V rtfu PattaglK Alax. Via S. .M. Magglori 154, Rome. 
...r. ThJi'.r V V '^'*'*1 YMttorlo. Siilome. Margherlta. Rome 
.ter W Ynrk ritv Vlttoido. 2 Vis M. Vlttorfu. Torln. 

; ter, >ew 4 ork ciry. NORWAY 

In two sizes. 13H In. and 15 In., In Oftcen rtyld Washington. U. C. p / Wagenatraat 66. The Hague. 
PHOENIX DOLL CO., 142 Htnry Streot. New Yark. DRAMATIC PRODUCING MAN- Van GelJer, Max. Central Theater. Amsterdam. 

AGERS IT.NLT 
singer Broa., 536-038 Broadway, N. Y. C. winthrop Ame. Little Theater. N. Y Citr. 'hi'’TTn ’r,;™”'''”*' 

■ I■ a I » lA’jkK.. f V V Vittorio, Sniotnp. Minrnrrifa» 

VIXMAN & PEARLMAN SJSi '‘i,^ T«,i.. 

F Ray Cumsbu-k. Princeaa TU tter. N. Y. City, „ , w t. .■ /J.7 ‘ ' t 
Vlxman A Pearlman. 620 Penn. Plttaburg, Pa. John Cort. 1476 Broadway. Xe v York City. F-ct riek. Rad . Oollacutn. L^ow. 
Western Doll A Toy Mfg Co.. Los Angelea. Cal. A. I.. Er anger. New Amater.lan. Theater.X. Y.C, ■i, 

nOLl n «- Broadway. N. Y. City. MnK-zkowskl. M., Zhvn, Warazawskl. Warsaw, 
DOLL DRESSES Goetzl Theat. Entemriee*. 14c2 B’wav. N.Y.C. .. . _ .«<>! M.'NJ^A _ 

-' rsa^i-g^rTg^- Theater. N. Y. City 
KEWPIE DOLL DRESSES John Coldea. Hudson Theater Bldg., N. Y. C. RP.'IN 

SS 00 aer Hundred. .'ithiir Hnninierntcin. 195 W. 4(>lh at., N. Y. C. Bnvee. Femnndo. Plaza d'-l Theatro. Bnirelona. 
ALISTO MF6. CO.'. 1444 Walnut St.. Cincinnati. 0. Willaim llarria. Jr . Ilmlw a Theater, N. Y’. C. Ball>. Juan, Calle Fnlon 7. Barcelona. 

.4-thiir HopkinR, nymouth Theater. N. Y'. C'ty. Folcmcr, Avolto 42. Barcelona. 
Danville Doll Co, D.-inville. HI .'dolph KUuber. 110 W. 42d st., N. Y'. City. Fotz.ana and Perezo<T. Awilto 12. Barcelonv. 
Klndel A Graham, 7S5-S7 Miaaion, San Fran. Marc Klaw. 14.51 Broadway, N. Y. O. 7’e Tzorduy, M., Theater Bomea, Farretar. 14, 

— ' - —' Henry Miller. Hen;y Miller Theater. N. Y. C. Madrid. 
DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS Oliver Morusco, Moroaco Theater, N. Y'. C’ty. llcimi tides. Rubio. 7 ftnn Gregorio. Madr'd, 

Tw Tv,.i c- TV, III III Henry W. Savage. Cohan A Hurria Tlieater.N Y’.O 7.e'peq, Vincent. Grand Favino. San Pehantlin. 
Mnville Doll OO.. Iwnvlll^ ni. Felwyn A Fo , Selwyn Theater, .New Y’ork City. Pariah, Leonard, 8 Foltnenaree, Madrid. 
Guarantee Hair A Nov. Worka. 136 5tb ave., ^ j j j;j,ubert, Shuhert Theater. N. Y. C. ftWFDRN 

F Danville Doll Fo. D.mville. HI 
Klndel A Graham, 785-87 Miaaion, Snn Fran. 

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS 
Danville Doll Oo.. Danville. III. 
Guarantee Hair A Not. Works, 136 5tb ave.. 

New York City. 

K. C. Novelty MaRufacturers •K'.'nmi c?tyf‘'MJ: 
Wlirt. $10 00 and $15.00 per hundred. Imported Kew- 
ple Waved Iltir. $2.30 and $2.75 per pound. 

DOLL LAMPS 
Fair A Carnival Suppl.v Co., 126 Sth ave . N. Y. 
Grots A Onard Co., 238 B 22ad at, N. T. 

Rlihanl Walton Tully, 14«2 Broadway, N. Y. C. Almloef, fhaa.. Roaingsgilan 17, Stockholm. 
WendeU Pbilllpt Doilge, 110 W. 43nd at., N.Y.C. 
A H w. ala. Hi nge Theater, X. Y. City. 

DRUMS (Snare and Bass) 
Barry Drum Mfg. Co., S426 Market at., Phlla.Pa. 
Bugera Drum Head Fo., Farnitngdale. N. J. 

DUPLEX COLLAR BUTTONS 
J. S. Mead Mfg., 4 W. Canal, Cincinnati. 0 

SWITTIERLAND 
SCrnnehitter. F).. HtninfenbHchttraaa, Zurich 
Kuranal, Dlrectorv Roy. Genevn. 
■"’llleta, Fr. Ircheletravae. Znricb 

FORMULAS 
fTrade WrlnV’ea A Secret Froceviet) 

6. A n. Mfg. Laboratorlea. Boylston Bldg., Cld, 
cigo. III. 

V. S. Tent A A Co N ne«>ila‘nea. Chl. ELECTRIC INCANDESCENT LAMPS 'Wheaton A Co.. New Pedford. Mast., O. 8. A. 
DOUGHNUT MACHINES 

Talbot Mtg. Co., 1.325 Cbeatnut, St. Lonls. Mo. LIBERTY APPLIANCE CORPORATION Ira Barnett, 61 Beekman, New York. 

DRAMATIC EDITORS 
NEW VOUK MORNI.N’O FAPEBS 

American. Alan Dale, critic; John Ma<^abon, 
dramatic e<1itor. 238 W’ll'am at.. N. Y. City. 

249 E. 43d Street. New Yark City. 
Marufacturera of all Upea of l,ampa rapoclally 
adapted to Interior and riterlor display effret. 

ELECTRIC LAMPS 
Call. I4)ula Gardy, 112 Fourth ave., N. V. City. naavllle HI 
Comme-cl;iI, Mist H. Z. Torret, 38 Park Row. iJaaviiie. lu. 

-New Y’ork City. ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS 

Garrick Theater Bid*., G4 W, Baodolpb at.. 'Wm. Blma. 103 W 37th at.. New York. 

Daily News Record. James Whlttake, 25 Park Chaa. Newton. 306 West 15;h at.. N. Y. City. 

rr.'A'S T. r.„. ,«3 _ 
Br -adway. New York City. Broodway, N. Y. C. 

News IHInttratedl, Mias VcElllott. 25 City FAIR BOOKING AGENCIES 
Hall Place. New York City Un'fed Fairs Booking Aasociatlon. 402-3-4-5-6 

Sun and New York Herald, Lawrence Reamer, Garrick Theater Bidf., G4 W. Randolph at., 
c'ltic; John I»gan, dramatic editor, 2S0 Chicago. III. 
Bre-adway. New York C*ty PPATMPR OWKRIk 

Telegraph, Leo Marth. Eighth ave. and 00th „ , ruuweno 
,j jJt Y O. OU’ept. BB II165 A If'lag ave , Ohictfo. 

Tlmeli. Alexaader Woollcott. critic; Georg# 8. ^ . 
Kaufman, dramatic editor, 217 West 436 Battle Creek. Mich 
«t . New York City. FILM8 

Tribuna, Percy Hammond, critle. (Mannfactnrara, Daalsrs in ard Rantal Bureaaa) 

Berk Bnw.. 54.3 Broadway, N. Y. C. 
r J. McNally. 21 Ann at.. New York 
N S’hure A Fo . 237 \V, Madlecn rt Fhlcago. 
Singer Bros , .536-538 Broadway, New York City, 
standard Pen Fo., K\nn«tll’.e. ind 

FRUIT AND GROCERY BASKETS 
Fair A Carnival !*opply Fo., 126 Sth ave., NYO. 

FUN HOUSE PLANS 
Fima Amusement Co., Fryital Bearh, Ont., 

Canada. 

FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS 
FOR STAGE AND PRIVATE USE 

World. Louis DeFoe, critic; Guina L. Martin, A. Luther Cheeklett. Hoanoke. Ta, 

Chicago. Ill GAMFS 

FEATHER FLOWERS T>av*n, Fun Hon-e A R D Mfg Co . Dayton, O. 
r. L OO'ert, BB 11185 A IrMng ave . Chictfo. o. Devany. 326 Church at . New York City. 
DeWi’t tis'ers. Grand Uivd. A C I'raine ave., a a aaaaivi m 

Battle Creek. Mich .. GAS MANTLES 
FILMS Bright Tight Mantle Curp., 147-151 Baxter.N 

(Mannfactnrara, Daalsrs in and Rantal Bnreana) GASOLINE BURNERS 

dramatic editor, Pnlltzer Bldg., N. Y. City. 
NEW YORK HVBNINO PAPERS 

Dally Women's Wear. Rclcey Allen. Hotel 
ileimltaga. Times Sqnars, Msw York City. 

FIREWORKS 
Aasrtcsa-Italian F*-'works Co.. Dnnhar. Pa. 
N. R Bamaba Fireworks Mfg. Ca., Naw 

Bochelle, N. Y. 

Bright Tight Mantle Curp., 147 151 Baxter.N.Y. 

GASOLINE BURNERS 
II A. Farter, 4U0 R Marshall. Richmond, Va. 

CASOLINE LANTERNS. STOVES 
AND MANTLES 

Waxham Ugbt Co., K. IS. 330 W. 42d at., R.T, 

Huccenora to sicgman A WMI. 
18 and 20 Eait 27tli St., New Yark CNy. 

JOB LOTS AT LOW PRICES 
Fantus Urvia., Inc.. 525 .8. Dearborn at., Chicago. 

KEWPIE DOLLS 
Fair A Carnival Supply F«.. 136 Sth are., NYO- 
Florencs Art Co., 2804 21st at., San Franclaao. 
Klndel A Graham, 785-87 Yllvtion, San Francisco. 

KNIVES 
Hecht, Cohen A Fo . 261 W Madioon, Chicago 
N. Share Co., 237 241 W. Madlton at., Chicago. 

LAMPS 
Klndel A Graham. 78.5-87 MitMon, San Fraa. 

LAWYERS 
F. L. Boyd. 17 N I * Salle at . Fhlcafo. III. 

LEATHER GOODS 
Boaton Bag Co., 76 Dorranc#. Pi evidence, B. 1. 

LIGHTING PLANTS 
J. Prankel. 224 North Wclla at.. Ch’cago. III. 
Iowa Light Co., 113 Locust a* . Dee Moinco. Ik. 

l.'ttle WoTu'er I.lght (V . Terre Honte, Ind. 
The MacLeod Co , Bogen at., Cincinnati. O. 
Waxham I Ight Fo.. i: 1.5. 3.3o YV Ijnd. N. T. 

LOCAL VIEW POST CAROS 
Eagla Poat Card Fo., 441 t-roadwty, N. Y. City. 

MAGIC GOODS 
Arthur P. Felaman 3234 Ilarrlaon, Chicago. 
Cblcago M igic I'n., 140 S IVarbom at , Chle'ge. 
B. L. Gilbert, BB 11135 0. Irving av*.. Ai«ag«. 
Thayer Magic Mfg. Co., 334 8. San Pedro at.. 

Luo Atigc>« C.al. 

MAGIC PLAYING CAROS 
8. 8. Adams, Atbury Park, N. J 

MANICURE SETS 
Singer Broa., 536 538 Broadway, New York Cttg. 

MANICURE AND TOILET SETS 
French Ivorv Manicure Fo . I74» YVoo«ter, N. T. 

MARABOU TRIMMINGS 
Americap Varaliou 4\>., (17 3ih ave.. New York. 
I rench Mnrtliou. 7 Bunj at.. New York FltJ- 
Star Marnbdii Fo., lOtl R. 12th at.. N. Y, C. 

MEDALLIONS (Photo) 
Ja« Bnlley Fo.. Bine la’nnd ave . Ch'cago. 
Benjamin llarria Co . Inc., 229 Bowery, N.Y.C. 

MEDICINE FOR 8TREETMEN 
PcnM.j.-* w-nder Remedy Fo.. Folnmble. 8. O. 

Cel-l’on-Sa Remedy Oo.. 1060 Orntral ave., 0l«- 
I'l V. re Mf?. Fo. 274 N H gh Folumbue Ohio. 
Indian Herb Drug Oo., Spartanborg, 8. Oarolloa. 
Nor-Va-Co. Drug Oo., Orloana Circle, Norfolk,Vt. 
3’lie t.'uvker Herb Co., Cincinnati, O. 
I'- J M Tho-mher. FYrrl# HI. 
L'nited Laboratories, Iliiutemvltle, N. C. 

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS 
O W Patker. Iz-avenwnrih. Kan 
MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR¬ 

RECTION PLANTS 
Mev'e-n D' ,m- r.| Im-t To .1’ * I-• Fmeev '-M 

MOVING PICTURE CAMERAS AND 
PROJECTORS 

F P P-T. 326 nth are New Y’nrk Fltv 
MOTION PICTURE DISTRIBUTORS 
Pioteer Film Oori’-» 720 7lh ave . N. Y. 
Federated ITlm Exchangoo. 130 W. 46Ul ft.. 

N. Y. 
rathe. 35 W. AMh at.. N. Y. 
Geldwyn Pletureo Corp.. 16 East 42nd at., N. T. 
Master Films. Ine., 134 W 44th at.. N. T. 
Associated Rlhibitnra. 25 West AMh at.. N T. 
W. W nndkinwm, 5’JO Fifth ave . N. T. 
Knhertaon4'ole On., R-G Bldg., 49th at. and 7tb 

ave,. N. T. 
Associated I*rodacors and Diatributort, 729 7tb 

ave.. N. T. 
First National Atlractlona, 6-8 West 48Ui SI.. 

N T. 
United Artlsla, 720 Seventh Are.. N. T. 

MOTION PICTURE PRODUCERS 
Coldwyn Pirturea Corporatloti, 16 East 43Dd 

at.. NYC. 
airtro Plctarco, BUto Theater BMg., N. T- 
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Gpor>;e D. Baker, 130 W. 44th at., N. T., care 
H-U 

Iy>i» \Vel)er I’YoductloD#, IToIIywoort, Cal. 
Klnif VI»I<>r rnxluctlons, Ilullyn-uod. Cal. 
Kiulart I’k-turea CorjHJration, 4i«l Fifth avc., 

V. Y. 
Allan Holuhar Production, Hollywood, Cal. 
Ciritllih I’ruduclnf; Co., Loogacre Theater Bldg , 

N, y. 
I'dzar Lcwla Prodnetiona Co., Inc.. Los Aogelca, 

Oal. 
>4,‘Irnu-k Pictures Corp., 130 West 4<lth at., N.T. 
IV. \V. IlcKjkinwin Corp., 6JO Fifth ave., N. T. 
l'an;ou8 PIaycr8-1.4isky Prod., 48.1 Fifth are., 

Y. Y. 
V. iacraph Company, 400 Fifth ave., N. T. 
Marlon Fairfax Picturea Corp., Hollywood, Cal. 
Tliomas Inre Pictures Corp., Iloll.vwood, Cal. 
.Min Crosaljiid Productioiis, I.os Angeles, Oil. 
Jeate U. Hampton Productions, 1013 Ixingacra 

llldg , N. Y. 
For Film Coriviratlon, 6flth at, A lOth are., N. 

Y. I tfl'-e, and l,OB Angeles, Cal. 

MUSIC COMPOSED & ARRANGED 
Cha*. L. I.ewl8. 429 Richmond nt., Cincinnati, O. 
Soutbern Melodr Shop, Montgomery, Ala. 

MUSIC PRINTING 
Rayner, Dalhelm it Co.. 2tX'»4 W. Lake, f h'cago. 
II S Tilhott A Co., 20'U Flournoy, Chicago. 
MUSICAL BELLS & SPECIALTIES 
K. U. Mayland. .<4 Willaugbhy, Brooklyn, N. T. 

MUSICAL GLASSES 
A. Rrauneita, 1012 Napier are., Richmond nill, 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
(Antomatio li Hand Played) 

Craw ford Rutun (M.. 219 E. 10th, K, C., Mo. 

CARL FISCHER. i.V 
We apedaUts In Drummera’ OuURa 4(-M 

Caoper Sauars. Naw Ysriu 

Jenkina Mualc Oo., 1015 Walnut, Kan. City, Mo. 

II7>II» Watt 46tli Straal, 
NEW YORK. N. Y. 

neadquarttrs tor Band 
and Orchestra InaUumcntSL 

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS 
C. F. Galrlng, 128 N. LaSalle, Chicag > HI. 

PILLOW FRINGE 
8. Cohen & Son, 824 8. 2d at., PhiladeIpbU, P«. 

PILLOW TOPS 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 

E. R. HOFFMANN &. SON 
SHOOTING GALLERIES. 

SSI7 South Irvfni Avtnuo, ChleafO, III. 

Smurii it ^nN A. j. smith mfg. co. 
■ WUnbll flt 9UI1 SHOOTING GALLERIES 

^elmer 
MUSICALIN8TRUMENT REPAIRING 
Otto Link A Co., Inc . 107 W. 4«tb at., N. T. O. 

NOVELTIES 
Aywoo Toy A Not. Corp., 41>4 R-osdwsy, N T.C. 

B. B. Norelty 0>. 908 Stb, Sionx City. la. 
Berk Broa, 543 Broadway, N. T. C. 
BoTaelman 4 Co . A C., 104 .Tth are., H. T. 
Oi‘ tier Norelty Co., Inc., 1 Daniel at., Albany, 

New York. 
Fintui Broa , Inc., 52S S Dearhom at., Chicago. 
Goldberg Jewelry Co., 816 Wyandotte at., Kan- 

aai City, Mo. 
Eirl Guggenbeim. Inc., IT B. 17tb at.. N. T. 0. 
Harry Kelner A Son , 36 Rowerr. New York. 
Nickel Merc. Co., 812 N. Broadway, .81 Louis. 
!►. A 1. Reader, Ine., 121 Park Row, N. T O. 
N Fbcre C' . 217 241 W Madiaon at . Ch’c.igo. 
Btngei Broa., 530.538 Broadway, Naw York City. 

OPERA HOSE 
W. G. Frerffleld. 1367 Broadwiy, N. T. 0. 
Chicago Coatnioe Wkt.. 116 N. Franklin, Chicago. 

OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES 
Beak Bra., 943 U’padway, N, T. C. 
Jacob lloltx, ira Canal at.. N. T. O. 
Singer B'oe., 5.<A-5)S Broadway. .N. T. C. 

OPERA AND FOLDING CHAIRS 
(Bought and Sold) 

0. r rood, 7810 Dee*tr are , Cierelaad, O. 
ORANGEADE 

Amerlcin Fott Pioducta Co., New Haren, Conn. 

ORANSEAIE POWDER AND SLASSWAXE^ 
Ore*— Powder, $1.90 for 80-O«nae Can. 

W, UCBER, . > E, Caurt St., Clndssatl, OMa 

Puritan O cm. Wka , 4015 W. Monroe, Chicago. 
Talbot Mfg. Oo., 1325 Cbeatnut at., St. liOula.MO. 
teulner Bros., 2(X)0 O. Moyamenalng aye.. PbUk. 

ORGANS (Folding) 
A. L White Mfg. Co.. 215 W. dd PL, Chicago. 

ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC 
0. M linarl A Sona, 112 32nd SL, Brooklyn. 

N T. 

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 
Jobtrnei S. GeMiardt Co. Tacony, Phila., Pa. 
Max Bi-’.ler, R. F. D , Maredonla. Ohio. 
Tonawanda Mualc Inat. Wka., Nth Ton'awanda, 

New York. 

OOZE COW HIDE LEATHER GOODS 
B riard L. Mlihael. 150 E. 136th it., N. *. O. 

ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE¬ 
PAIR SHOPS 

C. F. Rath, Orgau Builder, Abilene, Kan. 
«l Frank. 3711 K llaTcnawood are.. Chicago, 111. 

PADDLE WHEELS 
Fair A ramlval Supply Co., 136 5th are., NTO. 
I P. Tent A \. On., 236 N. Draplalnea, Chi. 
'linian A 1‘earlman, 820 Penn, PIttabnrg, Pa. 

PAPIER MACHE DECORATIONS 
a liiain, 819 .'>)>'Ing Gs 'drn at .. Pblla., Pa. 

Par.rr Marhe Art .Shop. 3443 8. Hill at., Los 
Aiigelci, Cal. 

PARACHUTES 
Halloon Co.. 1635 Fnllerton. Chgo. 

Tbou ;jon Broa. Balloon Co., Aurora, IIL 

_ PARASOLS 
rranV'.-d Mfg Co, 900 I'llhert at. Phnt, Pa. 

PEANUTS, ALL VARIETIES 
"• ralaii.-tro A Sona. 2014 Pike. Pitlaburf, Pa. 

peanut ROASTERS 
Iioienmb A Iioke iffg. Co.. 613 Van Bnran. 

Ind ir.aiolta. Ind 

pennants AND PILLOWS 
^ mr-trin Pennant Co., 60 Ilanorer at., Boaton. 

f rJ A Co., Inc.. 8t. Joaeph, illcb. 

sTcohen s son 
- «»« Sautk 28 at. Pklladelahla. Pa. 

'"'ly*'” V 

< , 1, '’**"• * .'dr Co.. Tx>a Angelea, Cal 
Rr-rndway. New York City. 

photo engraving and half- 

Crntral Fng^T-ng C., o-era Place. Clnclnnatt. 

photograph albums 
• Sanger To . IT N. UaSnIle at., Cbl'Mi 

sund. . PMOTOQRAFHERS 
•Undard Art Co.. 248 W. 34th at.. Naw York. 

_824 aautk 16 St., Phlladalakla. Pa._ 

M. D. Dreyiach, 482 Broome at., N. Y. C. 
I. 4ingrock .Mfg. Oo., 30 E. 12th St.. N. Y. 
.Muir Art Co., 19 East Cedar at., Cliirago. 
Singer Bros., 530-538 Broadway, New York City. 
Vlxman A Pearlman, 020 Penn, Pittaborg, Pn. 
Western Art I/ealher Co , Denver. Colorudo. 

PIPE ORGANS 
M. P. Moller, Hagerstown, Md. 

POODLE DOGS 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co., 126 5th ave., NYC. 

POODLE DOGS, STUFFED ANIMALS, 
DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 

tJ. Sbure Oo.. 237-241 W. Madison at.. Chicago. 

POPPING CORN (The Grain) 
Bradabaw Co., 286 Greenwich at., N. Y. City. 
Ohio Popcorn Co . Beach City. O. 
J. a. Peppard Seed Co.. 1101 W. 8fh, X. C..Mo. 

POPCORN MACHINES 
TIoIromb A Hoke Mfg. Co., 910 V'an Buren, 

Indianapolis, Ind. 
Klngery Mfg. Co., 420 R. Pearl, CInrInnatL O. 
lx>ng Eaklna Co . 1070 High St., Springfield, O. 
Ohio Popcorn Co., Beach City, O. 
Pratt Machine Co.. 3 Biaeell at.. Joliet. III. 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1325 Chestnut, 8t. Loolt, ACo. 

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFR8. 
Wright Popcorn Co., 1906 Geary at., San Fran¬ 

cisco. 

PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN¬ 
DER CANVAS 

Tramlll Portable Skating Kink Co., 18tb and 
College ave., Kansaa City, Mo. 

IT. 6. Tent A A. Oo.. 236 N. Desplaine*, CbL 

POSTCARDS 
Groas, Onard Oo., 288 E. 22d. New York City. 
I'hotoAArt Postal Card Co., 444 B’way.N.Y.C. 
Photo-Roto. 104 e*h ave.. New York City. 

POTATO PEELERS 
Rerk Rroa., 543 Broadway, N. Y. C. 
PREMIUM BADGES, CUPS, MEDALS 
Boston Badge Co.. 9ia Wa«>i at., Boston, Mass. 

PRINTING 
B. L. Fkntus Co., 52.5 S. Dearhom. Chicago. 

PRIZE CANDY PACKAGES 
Morle A Show Candy Co., 95 Bisson at., Beyerly, 

Maaa. 
PROPERTIES 

Chicago Costume Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago. 
REGALIAS AND DECORATIONS 

Eagle Begalia Co . 115 N"«»an , N. Y. City. 

RIDING DEVICES 
Fox Trot Fnn Ride Co., 1323 Sycamore. Cin¬ 

cinnati. O. 
ROLL TICKETS AND BOOK STRIPS 
Donaldson Lithograph Co.. Newport, K». 

ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT 
TICKETS 

Beea Ticket Co., 10 Harney at., Omaha, Neb. 
ROLLER SKATES 

Pho Ramuel Winslow Skate Mfg. Co., 
Worreeter, Mass. 

8ALE8BOARD ASSORTMENTS 
AND SALESBOARD8 

FTecht, Cohen A Co.. 201 W. Mad'.aon, ChicafO. 
J W. Hoodwin Oo., 2646-61 Van Bnren 9t., 

Ch cage. 

CANDY SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
JAMES P. KANE. 

SI I Parkway BM9., Pfelladeipkia. Pa. 

SPBCTALISTS IN SALEH* 
BOARD ASSORTMENTOt 

1021 Arch Street. 
PHILADELPHIA. 

LIPAULT GO. 
J. C. IJnk A Co.. 1006 Central ave., Cln'tl, O. 
Puritan Rtlea Co, Ft. Wayne, Ind, 
Singer Broa., 536 538 Broadway, New York City. 

SCENERY 
Chicago Stndloe, 2215 W. Van Bnren, Chicago- 

M. ARMBRUSTER A SONS 

SCENIC STUDIO 
Dye Celer Dreea a Sgeelalty 

249 SOUTH FRONT ST., • COLUMBUS, OHIO COLUMBUS, OHIO 

Murtln btudioa. 545 8. L. A. at.. Loo Angelee. 

ERNEST W. MAUGHIIN, Sceneiy 
hlnet modem and fineet sQulpped elutlio in Anerlee. 

YORK, . • * PENNSYLVANIA. 

SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO 
MI.88S.US Setith High St, CalaMhsK OfcH. 

SCENERY AND DRAPERIES 

SCENERY ud BANNERS ^7^,^ 
Tall oa what you need and cat our Pdiom iM DL €SK 
ENKEBOLL ART CO.. PMUa. Hehraikn._ 

Pabric Studloe, Suite 301, 177 N. State. Chic. 
Bobell'e Scenic Studio, 581 5. High. C lumbns.O. 

SCENERY TO RENT 
Amelia Grain, 810 Spring Garden at., Fkila. 
Booker-Howe Cootume Co.. Haverhill. Mrae. 

SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 
Bemaley Scenle Stndloa. B. 067, Shreveport, Ls. 
Kuhn A Rowmeo, IVt W. 29th, New York City. 
Lee Lath Stndloe, 42nd St. A Broedway. N. Y. O. 
National Scenic Studio. Box 417. CInc’nnitL 
Theatrical Ckmtr. Co. 134-36 E. 13 at.. N. Y. O. 
Werbe Scenic Studio. 1718 Central. K. O.. Kan. 

SERIAL PApER paddles 
American Banner Co.. Inc.. 76 Sommer, Boaton. 
Bayleae Broa. A Oo., Loulavllle, Ky. 
Fair A Carolvel Supply Co., 136 5th eve., NYO. 
Bcbulman ITlntlng Co., 80 Weat Stb, N. Y. Ct^ 
T. H. Shanloy, 181 Prairie ave. Providence.R.I. 
Bmltb Printing Ce.. 1881 Tine at., Cincinnati, O. 
Standard Whip Oo. WeetSeld, Meae. 

SHOES 
Ike Baker Shoe Co., Haverhill, lloMi 

SHOOTING GALLERIES. 
_3247 W, Van Buren St.. Chicago. III. 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

Allea Printing Co., 224 E. 4th. l.i>» Angeles. 
American Show Print. Milwaukee. Wis. 
Dallas Show Print. 1704^4 Commerre, Dallas, Tex 
Donaldson Lithograph Co., Newport. Ky, 
Enterpriee Show Print, Roulean, Saak.. Can. 
Gille Show Ptg. Co., 8^ Mission, San Francisco. 
Liberty Show Print, rittuburg. I’a. 
Pioneer Printing Co., 4tb-Marion, Seattle. Wash. 
Pioneer Show Print. 9U8 4th ave., Beattie, 

Washington. 
Weeteru Sliow Print, Lyon Bldg.i, Seattle, 

Wathlngton 
Robert Wilmans, Dallas, Texas. 

SHOW BANNERS 
The Beverly Co., 220 W Main at., LonlBville.Ky. 
B. J, Hayden A Co., Inc., 106 B'd'y. Brooklyn. 
Hill Styatem Studio, .San Antonio, Texas. 
U. S. Tent A A. Co.. 229 N. Deaplainea, CbL 

SILVERWARE 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co., 136 5fh ave., NYO. 
Fair Trading Oo., Inc., 133 6tb ave.. N. Y. O. 
Jos, Hagn, 223 W. Yfadiion, Chicago, IIL 

SLOT MACHINES 
Sicking Mfg. Co., 1931 Freeman ave., Cln’tl, 0, 

SLUM GIVEAWAY 
Bayleas Broa. A Co.. 704 W. Main. LoDltvllle. 
Fantus Broa., Inc., 525 8. Dearborn at., Chicago. 
O. Benner Co., 32 N. 6tb at., Philadelphia, Pa. 

SNAKE DEALERS 
W. O. Learn Co., 500 Dolorsa, San Anttmio, 

Texas. 
Texas Snake F4irm, Brownsville, Texas. 

SNAKE KING 
BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS._ 

SONG BOOKS 
H. RoMlter Hnaic Co., 331 W. Madison, Chicago. 

SOUND AMPLIFIERS 
P. 8. Chance, 800 Kahn Bldg., Indianaiiolla, Ind. 

SOUVENIR JEWELRY AND NOV¬ 
ELTIES 

D. Prankel, 30 E. 20th at.. New York. 

SOUVENIRS FOR RESORTS 
Eagle Soovenir Co., 441 Broadway, N. Y. City 

SOUVENIR SONGS 
Halcyon hfusic Co., 307 B. North, Ind'pls., Ind. 

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 
Arthur B. Albert's Co., 7 Fulton at., B'ooklyn. 
Chicago Coatume Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago. 

J. J. WYLE &, BROS., INC. 
Suervaarv^ to SIrman A Wdl. 

18 aad 20 East 27th St., Naw Yark City, 

STAGE FURNITURE 
Jacob A Joaef Kohn, Inc., 25-27 W. 32nd at., 

N. T. C.i and 1414-1418 S. Wabash ave.,Chi’go. 

STAGE JEWELRY 
Arthur B. Albertis Co.. 7 Fulton. Brooklyn.N.Y. 

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 
Clifton B. laaact, 160 W. 45th at.. N. Y. c:ty. 
Dl play Stage Light Co.. 814 W. 44tb. N. Y. 0. 
Xllegl Bros., 321 N. 50th St., New York City. 
Chaa. Newton. 306 West 15fh at . N. Y. City. 
Bialto Stage Lightlnx, 304 W .^.’nd, N. Y. 0. 

STAGE MONEY 
IB. L. OCbert, BB 11IS'> 8. Irv ng eve.. Chicago. 

STILL DRINKS 
Saw Valley Prolt Prod. Co.. .*''9 W. 5. K.C.,Mo. 

STORAGE WAREHOUSE 
Old {fhowman’s, 1227 W. College ave., Phlla- 

delphia. Pa. 
Weat Fide JTt.irage Warehouse Co., Cleveland. 

STREETMEN’S SUPPLIES 
Berk Bros., 643 Broadway, N. Y. C. 
If. Gerber. 606 Market at., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Goldberg Jewelry Oo., 816 Wyandotte at., Ean* 

sat C'fy. Mo. 
N. Share Co., 237-241 W. Mad'son at.. Chicago. 
Singer Brea., 536 538 R’way, N. Y. C. 

STRIKING MACHINE MFRS. 
M, W. Anvterburg. Homer, Mich. 

STUFFED DOLLS 
E. Ooldhe-ger, 149 Wooster, New York. 

STUFFED ALLIGATORS AND ALLI¬ 
GATOR NOVELTIES 

Mr. Joseph FleDehn-sn. T'trpa. Fla. 
SUPPORTERS 

Waaa A Son. 226 N. 8*h at , I hilndelhpla. Pa. 
TATTOOING SUPPLIES 

Edwin E. B^>wn. 603 Bridge at., N. W., Grand 
Baptds. M'ch. 

J. n. Temke, lOlS Vine st . Cincinnati, O. 
Chaa. Wagner. 208 Bowery A Chatham 8<i. NYO. 

TEACHER OF VENTRILOQUISM 
Prof. S. H. Lingerm.sn. 705 N. 6th at., I’bU'phia. 

TENTS 
American Tent-Awn Co., Minneapolis. Minn. 
Anchor Supply Co.. Water at.. Kvantville, Ind. 
Baker A Lockwood. 7th A Wyandotte. K C. 
The Beverly Co . 220 W. Main at.. liOulsville.Ky. 
Ernest Chandler. 22 Beckman, New York. 
Downie Broa.. 644 8. San Pedro, Loa Angelea. 
Fnlton Bag A Oot, MUIa, B’kTyn. N. Y.; Dal¬ 

las, Tex.: AtlanU. Ga.; St. Lools, Mo.; New 
Orleans. La. _ 

Hendrix-Lnebbert Mfig- Oo.. 536 Howard. San 
Franclaco, Cal. 

Oeo T Hoyt Co., 52 8. Market at.. Boaton.Maaa. 
D. M. Kerr Mfg. Co.. 1007 W. Madiaon a.’..Ch'go 
C. E. Llndb. Inc., 512 N. 0th, Philadelphia, Pa. 
N. Y. Tent A Tarpanlln Co., 388 Atlantic ave., 

Brooklyn. N. Y. 
L. Nickerson Tent. Awning A Cover Co., 171 

6'tite at.. Boaton. Mast. 
Norfolk Tent A Awning Co., Norfolk, Va. 
F. SOclat, 38 Walker at.. New York City. 
The Shaw Co., Bloomington, Illlnoia. 
C. b. Tent-.Ywn. Co . 229 N. Beoplalnea, Clileago. 

TENTS TD RENT 
•nie Beverly Ob. ?20 W. Main at.. lAtrttvIlla.Ky. 
Norfolk Tant A Awning OOm NottuU. Va. 

THEATER CHAIRS 
General Seating A Supply Co.. 28 E. 2Bd,N.Y.O, 

THEATER TICKETS 
(Boll and Beserved Seat Coupon) 

Ansell Ticket Co . 730-740 N. Franklin rt .Ck’go. 

THEATRICAL AGENCIES 
Harvey, Thomas. Theairiral Agency, 58 E. Van 

Buren, Suite 316, Chicago. 

THEATRICAL SHOWS 
Wlliamson a Amusement Co., Box 1322, Sudbury, 

Ont., Canada. 

THEATRICAL DRAPERIES AND 
CURTAINS 

Bohert Dickie, 247 W. 4<>th, New York City. 
Fabric Studios, Suite 201, 177 N. State. Chicago. 

THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES 
Chicago Cestume Wka.. 116 N. Franklin, Chicago. 
Dazian's Theatrical Emp , 142 W. 41th, N.Y.O. 

THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS, 
SAND BAGS AND TAR¬ 

PAULINS 
(Ernest Chandler, 22 Beckman at., N'. Y. City. 
Chat. A. Selisbury, 61 Ann at.. New Ycrit. 

THEATRICAL PROPERTE8 AND 
EFFECTS 

Jack Dane, GOT 9th ave, New York. 
John Brnntcn Studios. 226 W. 41st at.. N. T. O. 

THEATRICAL SHOE MAKER 
J. H. Zellera, 110 Thom at.. Beading, Pa. 

THEATRICAL SUPPLIES 
Waaa A Son, 226 N. 8th at., rhlladelpbia. Pa. 

TICKET PRINTERS 
Anaell Ticket Co., 730 N. Franklin, ChicafO. 
Elliott Ticket Co., 1619 Sansom, Phlla., Pa. 
Globe Ticket Co.. 112 N. 12tb at.. Phila., Pa. 

TIGHTS 
Arthur B. Albertia Co , 7 Fulton at., Brooklyn. 
W. O. Bretzfleld Co., 1367 Bro.-idw.oy, N Y. C. 
Chicago Coatume Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago. 
Oazlan'a Theatrical Emp., 142 W. 44tl», N. Y. O. 
A. W. Tatra, 1600 Broadwa.v, N. Y. C. 
Waaa A Son, 226 N. Stb at., Philadelphia, Pa. 

r J. J. WYLE &, BROS., INC. 
Succfiiori to Sierman A Well. 

18 and 20 Eait 27th St.. Ntw York City. 

TOYS 
E. Goldberger, 149 Wooster, New York City. 
P. A I. Reader, Inc., 121 Park Row, N. Y. C. 
Singer Bros., 536-538 Broadway, New York City. 

TOY BALLOONS 
Colomtua Toy Balloon Co., Oolumbnt, Ohio. 
Novelty Sales Co.. Tr.bnne Annex, Yl'nneepolla. 
P. A I. Reader, Inc., 121 Park Row, N. Y. C. 
C. H. Boss, 126 E. Washington, Indianapolls.Ind. 
N. .Share A Co.. 217 W. M.idison at., Chicago. 

Singer Bros., 636-538 Broadway, N. Y. 0, 

TOY DOGS 
Danville Doll Oo., Danville, HI. 

TRUNKS 
Elaen Trunk Mfg. Co., 807 Main at.. K. O., Mo. 
Luce Trunk Co., 614 Delaware ct., Kansas City. 
Newton A Son, 50 Elm at.. Cortland, N. Y. 

TURNSTILES 
H. V, Bright, Prospect Bldg., Cleveland, O. 
Damon-Chapman Co.. 2,34 Mill. Rochester, N T. 
Perey Mfg. Co., Inc., 30 Church at.. N. Y. City. 
Titible Coin Stile Co., 1224 R. 111th, Clevelan I. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Hammond Portable Aluminum, 540 B. 69, N. Y. 

UKULELES 
Klndell A Graham, 785-87 Miation, San Fran. 

UMBRELLAS 
Isancsohn Umbrella Co., 114 Court. Brooklyn, 

New York. 
UMBRELLAS 

(Large) 
Frankford Mfg. Co., injG Filbert et., Pblla, Pa. 

UNBREAKABLE COMBS 
Amberoid Comb Co.. Leominster, Maaa. 
Ohio Comb A Novelty Co., Orrville, O. 

UNIFORMS 
The Henderson-Amos Co., Kalamazoo, Mich. 
P. Klein A Bros., 719 Arch at., Philadelphia. 
Da Moulin Bros. Ac Co., Dept. 10, Greenville, III. 
O. Loforte, 21f» Grand at.. New York City. 
K. W. Stockley A Co.. 718 B. Walnut at., (Phila. 

VASES 
Baylete Bros, dt Co., 704 W. Main et., Lonls- 

vllle. Ky. 
Danville I^ll Oo.. Danville, HI. 
Otto Goetz, 43 Murray at.. New York. 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
B. L Gilbert, BB 11135 B. Irving ave.. Ohieego. 
Theo. Mack A Son, 702 W. Harrison at.. Chicago. 

VIOLIN REPAIRING 
Giovanni longiaru, 1545 Bodway. N. Y. C. 

WAFFLE MACHINES 
(Sugar Pnffi 

Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1325 Cbestnnt, 8t. Louis, afo 

WAFFLE OVENS 
Long Eaklna Co., 1976 High, gpringfleld, O. 

WALRUS ELK TEETH 
New Eng. Pearl Co . 18.3 Eddy, Providence, B. I. 

WAGONS 
Wm. Freeh ft Co., Maple Shade, M. t. 

WATCHES 
O. J. MaelTally. 21 Ann it.. New York. 
N Share, 237 Ml W Madison at.. Chicago. 
Singer Broa., 536-538 Broadway, Ntw York City. 

WATERPROOFING 
17 S. Tent A A. Oo . 220 N. De^ilalnee. Chi. 

WIGS 
Chicago Costume Wkt., 116 N. FrenkUn, Chke^ 
Alex Marks, 662 B 8tb ave.. at 42nd at.. N. Y. 
O. Shlnlhelm A Son. ino W 46th. N. Y. C. 
Zander Broa . Inc ,113 W 4«*h at.. N. T (^ty. 
WILD WEST COSTUMES AND SUP¬ 

PLIES 
Vlaalla Stock Saddle Co.. 2117 Markst, i*» 

Francisco F.il ____ 
WIRE GOODS AND CURTAIN RODS 
Bam’l Roaen Mfg. Co.. 616 Plant at , Dtlca. N.T. 

WIRE WORKERS’ SUPPLIES 
Jnergetia Jewelry Co., 236 Eddy. Providenee.B 1. 
Now F,ng Pearl Co., Iftt F.rtdy Providence. R I. 

XYLOPHONES, MARIMBAS, BELLS 
AND NOVELTIES 

%. K. Etrect, 28 Brook at.. HartfaiB, Omb. 



RCUSSS^%“5mNAGER 
And his majesty, the trouper 

WHEELER SHOWS 
(INCOSPORATED) 

MAKERS OF Do Well in Panhandle of Tex¬ 
as-Advanced Price of Cotton 

Helps Show Business TENTS 
CIRCUS. CARNIVAL AND 

CONCESSION TENTS. 
SHOW CANVAS FOR ALL PURPOSES. 

ESTIMATES FREE. 

TEL—Nil CANAL 

261-267 Canal Street, New York 

Show Wardrobes, 
Costumes, Uniforms, 
Trappings, Minstrel 
Requisites, Banners, 
Etc. 

I W» list* eooTinced Ihoustndt M 
»tiuw folka at Ui« tupcilarlt; flf 
our (o>xls kiid Ui( Mflnt Id buy¬ 
ing from ui. TIieM poople art 
jiwt u iktptlcal M you 
htd to thaw Us«i>--«r bad U> 
glrr tbrm better goodt at a low 
prlre than tbry could obtain elae- 
vbcre—and we did It Let ui 
proie cur clilma to TOtl tlao. 
Sole wliat goods are needed and 
we'll ful-mlt catalog, aamplti 
full ptxtlrulan. 

DEMOULIN BROS.SCO. 
1030 Seetb 4th Straat. 

GREENVILLE. . ILLINOIS. 

ESQUEDO BROS.’ SHOW 

CHARLES RINGLING’S NEWEST CRUISER F.iwjaedo Brog. Sbow pleyd to Tery good 
nueine.a at Sacramento. Cal.. Stockton and 
I-arkland being the ne.vt sto-a. and the *how 
la liooked for the hie Shrlae.s’ Iiido ir C1;eut 
at the Etposllioo Audiiorium, Snn FraneiBco, 
October 17 JS. 

On Sbeptemlier 29 the -writer spent the most 
pleasant afternoon of the se.isoii—where? At 
the Sells-noto Cirrus. C>-iirtesies were ex- 
_feniled to the memhera of the Esqneilo Bros, 
'troupers, and this Inelndcd the fn-< dum of nl! 
tiie big tigia. And liere’s the wr ter’s Im- 
PH's-loDi In a few worils: Parade, one of the 
tiost ever and the stork 16"ktd ra if lust out 
of winter quartets. Met In siic< ession ever 
eo many troupers. Manager Terrell ha* a 
knarlt of keeping every one smlline, happy and 
piosi«roaa looking -TlK-y said thit Mr. Ter- 
irll Wat the manager, hut one wunid think he 
was “everything," as there Is not a hit of run- 
vaa be do<-8 nor lnsp<et. also the r>res, teats, 
auiroalg—everything. When he raw that the 
writer could rot keep p-.ue with him. he tnmei 
waid writer over to Mr. Wells, and nothing was 
“too good”—even the press box. And who 
ahould come and chat and explain but that 
genial, capable Doc Stn-irt. another one of 
thoae who would rather work thar. cat. Tlie 
show started with a hang and flntalied in a 
“blase of glory,” a wonderful sueces*. ai- 
tlfttically and fliianclally. The Flytcg N-ls ns 
prt.ved that man Is only aa old as he fee's — 
’be same agile dare devils as of yore. T’-.e 
nannefords, with Pr>od'es, the wonder, who 
•topped the show—which Is going some—and 
ever so msny more real acts were presented. 
Clowns? Tes—and plenty of them—real, funny 
clowTiS, too. It is the writer’s o(>irion that to 
one real showman, worker and above all. gen- 
tieman. Is d'-c a gmit part of the credit—anu 
tbit's to you, Mr. Terrell.—LEE J. TELLER. 

of every description 

531 Mafizine St., New Orleans, Li, 
Above is shown a verv good likeness of Charles RingllnK's new 

cruiser, the “Deedee.” Mr. Ringling is very proud of his new boat, as it 
is the fastest of his fleet. 

RINGLING-BARNUM SHOWS 
The Ball y-H oo 
M u tl e a I Instru¬ 
ment Supreme, 
riayrd eame ae pl 
ano. but with one- 
flftb the welfhL 
one-tenth the ilte. 
yet fifty tlmee the 
T..Iumc. 

Write for Cata- 
lot r, llluiUitIni 
and deecrlb- 
int LATEST 

Chicago, Oct. 6.—J. M. Montgomery, formerly 
with ihe Sanger Shows, Uiis II ll'e Honey Uoy 
Minstrels, the D. 8. Naval Bund In Grant Park 
u;mI tiiher organixations, ha* wr'tten The Util* 
board fntm his home In Wlndeld, Kan. Mr. 
Moatgoraery wrote that he ha» perfected a 
"Hold Fait" ticket roll clip that be feela will 
fill u real need. 

MODELS. 

I. C. DEAQAN. INC. 
Oeentn Bid*., 1760 Berteiu Ave.. CHICAGO. 

TENTS 
SHOW AND CARNIVAL 

Nashville Tent & Awning Go. 
H. G. HUSBAND, M^r., N ishville, Tenn 

CONCESSION AND CARNIVAL 

TEIMTiS 
Made to salt yon. Khaki. Bed Trimmed. Striped, 

or Plain White. 
SOUTH BEND AWNING CO., Seutb Bead, lad. 

SHOW TTIWTC! 
CARNIVAL ILlliO 

Send for CBtalog and Second’Hmnd List 

J.C. GOSS CO. 
DETROIT, MICH. 

Louisville, I^entucky. SNAKE EXHIBITS 
We are filling all ordera tame day. No stalling. 
We can and do deliver the gooda 
TEXAS SNAKE FARM, . Brewstvllle. Tixaa. 

Ti4YL«»R TRVNKS MAGICIAN AT LIBERTY—Rave •mall Magic Act. 
No banner. State your beet In first letter, etc. Ticket? 
Yes. BORBY- S-WECT. care Mra. Green, 55 Johnaon 
Are., Brooklyn N. Y. 2t E. Randolph tt, CHiCAOa 210 W. 44th SL, NEW YORK, 

II 



SHOW-CARNIVAL TENTS 

I WYTHE AVENUE, ] BROOKLYN, N. Y 
ATLANTA, GA.; ST. LOUIS, MO., NEW ORLEANS, LA.; DALLAS, TEXAS 

UNITED STATES TENT & AWNING CO 
TENXS, BANNERS, SEATS stock 

PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW FOR 1922 DELIVERY. NEW IDEAS IN BANNERS. BRIGHT, FLASHY FRAMEUPS 

UIMIXED STATES TENT &. AWNING CO. 
** Honesty and Square Dealing Our Motto ** 

21ff-231 Nortti Desplalnes Street, CHICAGO, lEE. 

more opportune for such an undertakina There 
are few lille.-t now ly.ng on the aheUes in the 
printioi; bouses that will weather the publlr'a 
teat. It'a hard to live down a title that in 
noted for “atin^tina” the puldlc. Much can be 
learned by roiintina up on the present aeaaon. 
says William Judkins Ilewitt. 

Roy Fortune, the veteran one-ieaged circus 
performer, who recently closed with the Mighty 
llaag Shows to return to bis houie at Buffalo, 
Kan., be<-aiise of illness of his father. Informs 
us that the latter ha^ been taken to a hospital, 
wliere he w:il receive medical attention for 
prolialily the greater part of the winter. Roy 
states that be will soon again t>e ready to troupe 
fur the winter season. 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 
By OIBCVB SOLLY 

78-fL Pullman. 6-wht«l steel trucks: Baker heating syst.m; enuipped with electricity—Beloo lighting 
system. Has 5 itaterooms, dln'ng room, kitchen, etc. Ail com: letel}' equipped and furnished throughout, 
including beddlnit, linen, Aina, silRrwtre, furniture, rugs, range, etc. Beady to go on the road In fast 
passenger serrtes. Also Baggage Cars. Comblnathm Cars, Slwping Cart, etc., rebuilL 

_80UTHEBM IRON 4 EQUIPMENT COMPANY, Atlaata. OMIgla. 

We hear there may be a WlrlN Circus playing 
In the Slates and Cau.ida next aeason. 

John Kingling was among the promlnPut 
showmen seen in New York last week. 

Fred Bucliunan, James Patterson and Irving 
J. I'olsck are among those listed ns ^-ircus pro 
|ir elora season lb—. 

C. A. Wortham owns considerable rirens prop¬ 
erty, and by the end of the aeason IflJt! may 
Is- in posretsion of much more. 

Report has it that Mr. and Mrs. Allen Hauser 
I Mrs. Hauser is t>et!er known to the show 
world as IjiVerne Venable), who have trouped a 
number of seasons with the A1 fJ. Barnes 
Trained Wild Animal Circus, left the show at 
Wichita, Kan., on Septenilier J4. us lliey wanted 
to winter in the middle West —Kirksville, Mo. It 
Is said the Hauser* have purilinscd two thoro 
bred stallions which they are breaking into h gb- 
Reboot specialties and exi>ect to go out with 
some well-known circus next season. 

“We wilt soon read ‘Midways on circus lots 
tci lie abolished along with coni-esslons and 
*c<HK'h','' i>rcdictB one well up on circus matters 

•■Home. Sweet n»me" will soon again have 
announced the gener.il “parting of the wayt’* 
of cir iisfolk and sliowm.inslilp ties will have 
again Iwea temporarily broken. 

Word reaches Solly that the Blneling-Bamum 
brigade will be out until tlie big show rluaes. 
Members of ibe brigade include Si Semon, Ed¬ 
ward Brannan. lieorge Williami, Frank Con* 
Worth, S. B. Sharp and Rugera. 

Pur’ng the months of being away from the 
giHid old white to|>s it is then tliat each trouper 
W'lshe* to hear of bis fellow professionals. Ev¬ 
ery now snd then a newsnore to Solly will be 
greatly appreciated by oar readers. 

Ssm Kerr postcards from Springfield, Mo., that 
Ja- k Kelley, dancing a< robal, lias signed for Ibe 
coming seasisi with a Eroidway product'on and 
had Just returned to Springlleld from a Western 
trip. 

C. P. Farrington, general agent, reports con- 
fideni e to The Billlsaird's New Y ork office, in 
the reports eiirn-nt llial YY'.lliam ('ami>l>ell, of 
Ktaii>v.lle. Wis., will launch a ten-car c reus 
fn-nt a certain idace in the State of New Jersey, 
sea-un 1!)—. 

In a recent issue of The Blllboanl an Item 
mentioned that the license for eirruses to play 
Tampa, Fla., had been raised to $i?00 per day. 
It has been called to Roily's attention that ap 
pendiiges (governing parades) to the ruling read* 
aa follows: 

“Provided, that for each parade thru the 
streets, when the performance i* oatside the 
city, the t cense tax shall be $250; and pro- 
Tlded further, that for each parade thru the 
streets, when the performance is Inside the city 
the license tax shall be $JS." 

RINGTAILS. $15.00 F.ach. 
BOA CONSTRICTORS—never so cheap—7 ft. long, $10.00 Each; 8 ft. 

long, $15.00 Each. 
MONSTER BABOON—fine pit attraction— $250.00. 

Several good Lions and leopards for sale. 

BARTEES, 
44 CORTLANDT STREET, .... NEW YORK CITY, 

A "REAL FELLOW** 

Prominent Railroad Official Entertains 
Boy Scouts at H.-W. Circus 

C. IT. Baltzell, superintendent of the st 
Louis & San Francisco R.iilroad, won the hc.iri* 
of showmen and Boy Scoiitg alike, when be was 
host to 500 memliers of the latter organization 
at the maUnee performance of the Bagenbeck- 
Wallace Ukn us in Fort Smith. Ark., .Sepiemlier 
24 The r.i Iroad superintendent, who was for 
merlT a showman, gave a “party” that caused 
the Fort Smith newspapers to devote consider- 
able apace to the affair. 

Mr. Baltzell purchased each of the Scouts a 
tltkct, then asked them to form in a body a 
short distance from the showgrounds From 
tliere the l-oys marched to the main entrance 
about an hour before the doors were scbedulid to 
0|>en. 

They were taken thru the menagerie, to the 
p.id riMim and dressing rooms, thein-e to the 
cookhouse and, afterwards, to the elde-showi. 
A few m niites before tune for tlie performance 
to begin tliey again man lied Thru tlie main en¬ 
trance and circled tlie arena in regular forma¬ 
tion before taking their iilaees in the section 
reserved for them. During the entim show they 
ntunifested their approval of Mr. Baltzell, the 
iH-rfurmers, the eirciis and everything in general, 
by giving their Si-out yells. The |>»‘rfornien en¬ 
joyed Hie presence of the Scouts as much ai the 
boys enjoyed the circus. 

.News reached The Billboard last week that 
Elba Harris, aerinli t. fell and received severe 
iiijiirie* I'liring her aerial “butterfly” act at the 
Hanover ll'a I Fair. An evanbiiation at Ibe lioa- 
pltal I* »aid to have rev.-aled a fractured left 
cclla Nsie. an injury to the spine and possible 
iaternul Injuries. 

Walter D. Nealand. who recently closed aa 
pre.^ n-pre*entaiive with the Jolin Robinson 
(’.r- iK to lake ui. IndiH.r cin us work for the 
leiiiuitider of the fill and tlie winter months, 
started the l>all ndliiig for the Cliicago Ind<wtr 
t’ln us, l.mf week at Kokomo. I ltd. Ke|H>rtt 
of the o|stning Were very eueouriig.ng of succe>a 
for the vciiture. 

HIGH GRADE CONCESSION TENTS 
Weatherproof Materials, Attractive Trimmings, Thorough Workmanship 

THE NEW YORK TENT & TARPAUIIN CO., 
SHOW TENT SRECIACISTS 

HAGENBECK SAILS FOR HOME 

New York, Oct. 8 —L-ircnz Hagecbeck, of ('art 
Fagcnlieck’s TIerpark, sielilngcn, ami the Cir¬ 
cus Carl Il-igenbeck, Essen, (Jerraany. arrive<l 
in this rountry several vv.eks ago on business 
in connection with the buying and selling of 
auiirals for zoo and show purposes, lot wlucn 
ni* firm Is world famous. He evoereo the 
country as far west as Los Angeles, vlsiiing 
allows and zoos, rressure tor tin-e pietented 
him from calling on all the shows bowevei 
C-n hi* tour he was sceomfianied by Jr.hn l ben 
Sen. hi* .Yuierlc-an representative. He sailed 

wilt* for home October 4. on the S S. Geoige Wash 
Irgton. 

". T. Boyer, general agen* for Charles W. 
Iicnner s niu'lcal m x-tii., “Peek's Bud Boy ' 
c-niiiany. wa* a visitor to the Kingling-Bamiim 
sIk'W at Hcardstown, III.. Septeiul-er 2*1, and 
enj-y.-d the cur<i ul wcb-onie exietiderl thru 
t h.irlie (t'lilck) Bell, Stsuley F. Pawaon, Harry 
iHo-'k) Nolan and niuiiy olliers. Boyer l-sik 
Uinm-r on the lot with Ihsk Nol.in. Boyer says 
llial his show is do ng fair business tlini H- 
linois. WANTS TO BUY 

Ttver Act. Leopard ,\ct. three Elephants, four Camels and Wild .Vniroal-i of all kinds. 
Case*, .til patties aiicweiiiig my citi-ua td of 8rpteml>er 17 w.ll ir.el«e anwvet* soou. 
again by .Novenii-er 10. at wUielt time I will reach wiiiler quarter- .\ddro** .v I ni.til to 

JAMES PATTERSON. Pat 

Ainlr.-w Ilowiile la fully equal to Ihe task of 
creating a new circuu title. The time wii* never 

WALTER F. DRIVER. President CHARLES G. DRIVER, Sec'y and Treas. 

DRIVER BROTHERS, Inc 
1309-1315 WEST HARRISON STREET, CHICAGO, ILL. 

Now Working on Orders for 1922 Delivery. 
LET US IVfAKE AJSI ESTIMATE ON YOUR WORK 

SIDE SHOW BANNERS! BEAUTIFUL HIGH-LIGHTS! NEW IDEAS! 
CONCESSION TENTS, DOLLS, BLANKETTS, CHINESE BASKETS. 

> Driver Brand the Best on Earth <■—-c: 
WRITE OR WIRE YOUR REQUIREMENTS. LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE PHONE: HAYMARKH til 
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THE CORRAL 
By BOWBT WADI>T r 

Mtuj this yoar—rood. Maoy puncK 
ahl. Som^ ooBlfSt* did not pty off—too bod. 

Many, many “World’s Clismpixns” handed the 
Mtle. What neztY 

We ssw a photo of Duke H. Lee recently, 
taken with a Wild West show some yeam aro. 
which prompts us to ask Dnke to drop ns a 
line. 

Tom Steele sometime apo asked the follow- 
inr; “Isn't Bine tlentry riven op to he the 
liest left-handed steer toper In the werldT If 
not I’m wllllnr to match him aralnet any 
I 'ft-banded roiier and tier in the bnainess. 
He’s an Oklahoma boy." 

Fred Hiller says he left the Wild West show 
with the Lew Pufonr r'how« recently and has 
since met a lot of sh' wfolks aronnd Philly. 
Ihtya It looks like a hard winter cominr, bnt 
ho shonld worry, .ts he can “eat and spit 
nails.'* at only seven cents a ponnd (he’a doing 
e strong nall-bendinr act in and around PhUa- 
deipbia). 

Ony Weadick- We have heayd tsro peralstwnt 
■nmo'rf rerarllne your intentions next season, 
fine to the effect that yon will l>e prominently 
Idertifled with a hir traveling Wild West 
•how, and the other is thst yoo will pull off 
• Tile Stampede” blyrer and lietter than ever 
nevi summer at your T, S. ranch In the 
Canadian Northwest. How abont Itt 

Ih.n’t be aiirprlsed If 1922 world find the 

Tents Built To Stand Abuse 
7x9, 8 oz. full weight with 
poles, S10.94; 10 oz. $13.35 

I TUCKER DUCK & RUBBER CO^ Ft. Smith, irk. 

Circus OwnerSy Animal Men 
Directors Zoological Gardens 

soon after hia arrlral here, the latter part of 
September. He got “kidded” qvlte a little 
about hla changing sbown, but It was an error. 

Ed. A. Warren, he of the hearty, cheerful 
waya, was “among those present” at the open¬ 
ing of onr new office location. Ho la alwaya 
welcome, needles* to say. 

E. W. Elwick, of the Isler Oreater Shows, 
no-nlnally lot superlniendetit. hut practically 
general manager, got In town the first of 
tober and expects to make this bis b<>me fur the 
winter. Mr. Elwick was employed here 'ait 
winter and that Is whvt he It planning on now. 
He vlsltrsl hit former troupe, the J. I. Landis 
Shows. Just prior to coming In and reported that 
they would cliMie at Valley t'alls, Kan , the 
week of Oi'tntrer 3, and that Mr. Landis would 
come into Kansas City, his home. 

J. A. Keys, alao of the Isler Greater (thowa. 
arrived the Arat of the raooib, after putting in 
two weeka vlalilng home and friends in Okla¬ 
homa and Missouri after the close of the sea¬ 
son for the Isler Greater Ithows. Mr. Keys is 
cootemplating a trip to riorida this winter. 

J. R. Gollenstein, of the original Gollen- 
stetn A Herron Bbow (tab ), came to Kansas 
City October 2 and vtaited the office of the Kan- 
aas City Vaudeville Agency and The BillbMrd. 
stating that this was his first trip here In fif- 
taeu years. He expected to leave October 0. 

We are mighty glad to have Ed. F. Felat 
conducting a booking office once again in Kansas 
City. He la located at the Gladstone Hotel, 
home of the A. K. A., and Is getting under way 
with a nice busineaa. 

Oliver Davla, of Seattle. Wash., la here or* 

.H,u , oe sorpn-eo .. .a um. loo Oo Account of ffiy time being SO limited while In the United States It was f*"*^'"* •“’* 
riger Bill Wild West again on the road. Cot. Impossible for me to visit even’ SHOW AND ZOOLOGICAL GARDEN. To .Jc“u^ to date'ilV: NoVJ^^' 

pssPfM^yesrTas own^of Vn^au'ri^^^^^ those who treated me so royally I want to express my sincere thanVs, and jimmi* Harvey, Chaa. Itoaler and Dorothy Baye. 

Dorothy Reeves Company will clone for the 
be would not. cwifirm n rnmor of this prompt attention. Again thanking you on behalf of Brother Henry and my- summer se.i^.n o. loher is and wUl proUbiy 

ny rr *’* ab-so-lute-ly refuse LORENZ HAGENBECK. STELLINGEN, HAMBURG. GERMANY. •*** ^'°***' 

on^ ^"th^big'caralvaN,”V<^e“'tVme"ago"r^ same to my old acquaintances who have written me such thoughtful letters 
turned to Ills home |n Charlotte, Mich., and, To those desiring to purchase ANIMALS, your wants will receive our 
while be would not confirm a mmor of this 
rntiire, 
40 deny_ 

I ■ Address all communications in reference to ANIMALS WANTED AND 
Why not NOW for the organizert of con- poR PALE to our American Representative, MR. JOHN T. BENSON, Inter* 

the to nsme OFKK'l.kL world * 
champion In the different events? Get those 
I'-itcw stnlghtened out. Nest yesr will pi^ve oulxide all day to wolt C. C.iriyle, Joe Webb, Charlie Tipton. I’eto 
. Ithcr a Great Kuccesa In the f^tier wtwt people wonder why Morrlnou, Johnny McCracken. Major Gordon W. dosed at the Pimpreas Centre here October *, 

natncaa or • “IG BMIOMEk. it an depends ponti-sts are the hunk, and why the “dar. Lillie, Col. J. C. Miller, Annie Ouklcy, Johnny md were followed by Big Billy House and the 
'"oln xviSni vnvrrunning things, wny not movlee are eometimei adver- Baker, Pendleton Itonndup Committee, Cheyenne “Midnight Whirl” Company. 
• •IW.AMZE NOW. _ liaed aa having copiied firat prtzo at a vontest. Frontier Days Coiamittee, Ll'eimore, Cal.; ^_’ 

——w Bodoo Committee, Cowboys Hemlon Assm lut on. _ w 
The Clancy A Hal^y Bonndnp onranltnllpn n,.., nowdv Whv don't the folks who m:ifce L** Vcg.sa. N. M.: Eddie MrCarly and ”ilad.'* "*• come to our attention that «iow folk 

hs* contracted Tor a roundup performance at we*t buxines- Vlndn Gilford; A. P. Day and Bay Knlgli*. Jli'" summer have been having their Mil sent 
Miami. Ok.. October 12 and 13. unJ?r the ana- a few Ariz. n* j«,k Campbell, Johnny Ray. Toots " care of local ;oncerns Cse thla office and 
pices of the Miami Chsraiwr of Commerce, for ooiumn tninn' abont wbat'n gulu* Ayres, Dan Offuit, Colorado Cotton, Suspender 1»» prompt niall forwardly service ■“** *^^**” 

Walter Pruitt, principal comedian with 
Brunk's Comedians No. 1. riosed with that 
company and passed thru here last week cm Ml 
wav to Omaha to visit hla old pal, Billy Ire¬ 
land. 

Harry Semons' “Hlta and Mlssea of 1921*' 

next steson. so fnr it has been practlenlly (irangevllle. Id., C 
’sH" talk and mmor, and .It would protiably L,.,.. julij 

Show- Scout Malsh 'w W Dillinghsra, Toromv "rd plans fer next yesr. I’m sura would maae cars, animals, etc , preparatory to assembling 
— - . p,.p. m-d livrrls. of that interestin’ readln' fer the folks an’ at the • "'e* .-n-e.r fn. ■>«.« .^^w, 

Vwlviy B.ind- Hirry Walter-, Same time give everyone an lde.i as to what 
___ _ Allen, Joe Gardner. Cliaa. B. • F"''’’ cn Gum on. yon blida, send Rowdy 

oe •lest that tiotsHly lose his head al>out the irwin. *t'iiba Ctutclifleld. Sammy Garrett, dies- In anm dope. 
“open .lobs’* on them until there is something pj-pi,., M<-I.otid, D. V. TSmtllnger and I'm doin’ a little blzness with a feller why first of October and are In “full running order” 
doing In the way of advertisements for people ‘ Kjith; Jack King, of I. X. L. fame.. Intends puttin’ out a manual tcllin’ why all and want all show folks. located here perma- 
by the promoters or producers of them. From jdUp Hxsiings, I’lnkey Sllst, Henry Grammer, c-ow-punchers are steady an* reliable. Tlilnlt nentlv or passing thru, to cifine In and see na 
the pre—ent outlook It teems like a bnsinets Burtles, Pat ('hristman. Art Acord, Hoot It will he such a siiri'tlse that It aught to h.-ive and know The Billboard's Kansas City branch. 
pmpi«ition In the way of deciding who owns t;ibaon, strawberry Red Woll, day Mrflonigal, a big t.ale. He w.inlel to name It. “What It is Room N'o 117, Dwight Hiiilding. located 
titles, etc. Guy Wcadlck, J. Stryker, Fog Horn t'laney and Makes a Oowlioy Wild.” but I kicked. Told on the southwest' comer of Tenth street end 

■ ■ pnrduvr, California Frank; Will Rogers. Bryan him they ain't no more wild ones, there all IRiltimore avenue, acroaa the street from the 
Some nuestlons which arw mRzltuw tn the Fnech ard wife. Rulli; Hugh Sirtcklaiid. Hippy tame, now, except that they wear wild clothes 

IsTB^n- “ potaraf to tne ^es Ausiln. Buck Sampson. Buck an’ liol. i wMd .t o t picked a nsrae fer it 

What la “Wild Wett”? What makes It run.’’" wnrn**’’* “* 
“srlld'’T Who started to tame it? When? Msyne; Slim Alien and wife. dJ ly; R. Ailio*.—SOBER S.df 

How? Why? 
Is a cowbiy “mannal” manly? 
Who started the phrase “she’s a cowgirl*'? 
Does a ecwiuinoher wear tKixlng glove* In 

handling cattle? 
What la the meaning of being “on the prod.” 

as far as contestants are concerned. 

Don’t overlook the location of the Kansas City 
Odlee. We got Into our new iiiiarters shoot the 

(Continued on pago 00) 

COMPLAINT LIST 

A recent letter from Hill Blankenship, an- 
vane* and manager Dillingham's Wild We-t: 
“We had a very unsueeetsful engagement at 
Pine Fluff, .\rk., a few weeks ago. We Wi-io 
there for three da.vs and It rained every day. 

KANSAS CITY 
By IRENE SHELLEY, 

417 Dwight Bldg., S. W. Cor. 10th and Baltimore Ave. 
Phones: Bell, 3403 Main. Home, 3403 Harrison. 

The Billboard receives many com- 
plainte from managers and others 
-aainet performers and others. It pub- 
lishee below e Met of such complaints, 
with the name and addrese of the com¬ 
plaining party, so that persons having 
a legitimate interest in the matter may 
make further inquiries from the com- 
plainanta if they desire. 

The publication of the list does not 
imply that the complaint ie well 
founded, and The Billboard assumes no 

mere its- inrec nsvs an.i ir rameii everr nav Captain and Mrs. Harley Tyler left Kansas aronnd the Ilslflmore Hotel 0»-lobcr 3. but bv 
Icsvlng na nothlng'but a fl-'W of mud tT work Gily the latter part of September in their au- the time we leciired an opening In the crowil 
li. Our show w:,s mmAel of™ '“r CaRfornla, where they will tour he hod pasaed on and we couldn't a*corl«lu 
21 head of horse, and four steers. \Ve carne-i I'f State, taking In the various coast resorts 'why,' _ 
'(>0 fiet of canvas W W nilMugham ^ hey expect to lie “out there’ practically all - -,.■1-, t i. , e .i 
Wrmetiv with Col Cummins' Wild wlM ami '^i“*er. The show colony here la hopiiqt. how- r Holtkamp (Doc) was a very welcome responsibility for such information as 
Buffalo’ Pill WB* cur nrenn dlreoinr He was ‘‘'‘‘f’ ••’‘'F “re'ent" s®** e®*"® •’•ek home “paseerhy" Saturday and Sunday, October 1 and may be given by the complainant to 
nur headliner and did fancy and trick roolng anu I" • few months, for both are popular members o. and left Monday, the Sd. for Elkhart, Kan., parties inquiring. 
Hflltie We fitiio had th^ orlctnal lsi*irt of America Showman « Club nod gtand of the (loltkanip KxpoaUioo Show* zaiWI ^Ulm 4rkttr 
S H.JJ.S^un Texas. He did ‘o C>«T. Kan.. Tj" 
and r le hocking berse*. We also had the President of the Showman a Club. their ne*t atop. These shows will winter at weeks only. Anyone interested might 
eilglnal ‘Oklahoma I’eg.’ the oiie-legued rider. -- Galena, Kan , a* per usual, but Doc Holtkamp do well tO make note Of them: 
He featured In fancy and 'rick riding. He Onr ’’Bill” Rice hna moved permanently from didn't c»y when they would “put In.’’ _ 
was a big favorite in every town. 8<rae of the Kansas City to Califomla, has disposed of bts - atiTFW crrpirrvoftw TBTn nartemtera 
othera in the show were Bl'l Carr. Buck Lane, hou»o here and taken the family “and every- Curtla B Little arrived in town the flrat of ’ P«*ffrrmera, 
Fddle Davis, Chief Fliefly, Prince,, Betty, thing" to the West eoiintry, where the Great the month, coming In from Omaha. Neb., whore 
I’eavie Shortv and Billie Jouea (»nr acts con- Sheesley Showa, which he represents, are at he pla.ved the Ak-sar ben Celebration. lie waa 
slated of fancy and trick ropfng, fancy anl present and will winter. But “ItiU” exi»erts to closeted with C. W. Parker for quite a while, 
trick rid'ng, riding bucking hoi sea an,l sieera, Znt back thla way frequently, and will tin- —- 
bnlldoggipg. race for the bride, hanging of the donhtedly l<e here for the annual New Year’s 

Complalnaut, l4-wls Klgfiss, 
SO.'IV^ S. SiKopd at., 

Marshalltown, Is. 

I.crise ihlef. ovemll rare. .4c*i»al time 
showing, one hour and forty-five mlnntex.’’ 

Here’s a good boost for fh# frontier eortest 
biislne-g, is It not—ve*. It U—NOT. P. P. IT. 
write, from Pa-adena, Cal., as fo'Iowa: “Laxt 
sprinir there waa advertised widely what pur- 
l>orftsI to be an open ooniext of a frontier na¬ 
ture. to be held at Newhall, Cal. Myself and 
-ever.il Western friends Induced several other 
friends of ours, who had never attended a 
itodeo. to go ou* and see It. Bnt we aure did 
g.'t fiioled. W'St it turned out to he waa 
the antics of 

Tracy C. (Jimmy) Hicks, president of the B.tLGER. F.kRL fWIm Vermoot), minstrel, 
r.-ia .liiieriiaii Dill A Noicitv Companr, was Complainant, ILsrl A Black, 
very busy week of Dctol'er 3. as he had Just ae- 22.’i 8. Main .Street, 
cured the order fnr his com)>anv for the fur- Dayton. Ohio, 
nl'hlng of all rarnlral supplies, dolls, tops, cog- 
cessions, wheels, etc., for the Mssonie enter- 

J. O. MeCtrt and Chas. C Glenn, locator of talnnieot held in Kansas City, Kao., that week. BILLY, carnUal ^nerat agent. 

of Banquet and Ball of the Heart of Aiuerica Zlmw 
man's Clnb, for the way he “flies'* aroiind 
the country, one Would think he nsi-d an air¬ 
plane. 

the I-emoo A M(<Mrt Shows, spent Katnrday and 
Kunda.v, Orlober 1 and 2, here, drirlng thru j„j,^ Laila says that ho la going to sure take 
fwm the show a stand at HarrlaonvIIle, g show out next aeason and It will hare a staff 
the week of '^P**^"**^ *‘i,,***'^ ****' showmen. This yetr John stayed at 
(there the week of Oetnlier 3), in their tar. j,ome. 
and. while here, placed a nice order with the 
Pan-American Doll A Novelly Company for sup¬ 
plies. Ur. Glean came pem^nlty, however, to 

Complainant, K C 
Ocneral DellTery. 

Smlthera. W. Va. 

McCarter. 

ORTOO, ANNA R.. piano player. 
Oimptalnant, I-cwts KIggtns, 

fi(Xi>4 8. ffecond St.. 
Marahailtowa, la. 

Jake Vetter waa one of the first callers at our 
ritics of a lot of people working for a £"*'•• “,1’ ‘3 new localion (please note) and said he was 

I?rr- moving picture concern, and notMng like ^T?. .fl Uicka, presMeui l conference here regarding the film, 
a real ronudnp. TTie camera clicked all day *"*■ _ “The Four Horsemen of Apocslyiise “ lie left _ ’ 
long, and it was nothing at all like the folks “—; , _ , _ Ortotier .% for the State of Katmaa to exploit LEWIS, OHK8TER. artor. 
bad been promised. While they thought they Dave I.achmsn, of Martin a Frisco Exposition piet.ire. Ooniplalnants, the Five AJarcona. 
were living a great show, one can Imagine how Shows, was a visitor the first part of Octotow, ■— Care "rhe Billboard. 
it apiieared to us. waiting for all the delays of aod hla movements were ve^ ^sterlMs. Kv- John F. Handy Is planning an auto trip to . 
the film folka, and the shouting of directors, eryona says It looks like lAcbniaa m Oeraon Florida and says thst is where he exp^s to 
etc. Next time they advertise a contest at Shows next seaaoo. spend the cold season. Mr. 8andv waa cob- McDONAU). FLORRNCE. piano playar, 
Newhall, 1 won’t go—nt wait until they com- -•■■■ nected with the Isler Greater Shows this sum- Oomplslnant, Lewis Klgglnt, 
plete It and go to a pfctnre show and Hwk at “Haiik” WakeflaM, contractor for Rinirling mer and wa inadvertently atated he had been BOSH 8. Second at.. 
It—maybe. In that tray, I may get bmikad. Bros, and Barenm A Batlay, iraa obaerrad srlth aootbar orttalMtlon. srbao we met him, Marshalltown, la. 
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MANUFACTURERS, JOBBERS, DISTRIBUTORS 
Tell Your Story to the People Who Buy 

The Distribution of Commodities essential to the requirements of those associated with the various 
branches of the amusement business and profession, insures profitable business for you. 

Widespread distribution of your product can be developed only through the use of a Class Publi¬ 
cation that meets your Business Requirements. 

always looked forward to by the vast army of show folks and allied in¬ 
dustries, is the diversified medium through which to reach a buying 
clientele that is responsive to advertising, because they are progressive. 

Issued DECEMBER 5TH Dated DECEMBER lOTH 
COVER IN FIVE COLORS 248 OR MORE PAGES 

The Edition, 100,000 COPIES 
Bear in mind that' no special or preferred position can be guaranteed after November 25th. The 

last display forms will close SUNDAY MIDNIGHT, DECEMBER 4TH. Better make your reser¬ 
vation now. Send your copy later. 

The Billboard Publishing Company 
Publication Office, 25-27 Opera F 

-BRANCHES 

NEW YORK-CHICAGO—ST. LOUIS-SAN FRANCISCO—PHILADELPHIA—PITTSBURG-KANSAS CITY 

Cincinnati, Ohio 

ST. LOUIS 
ALLEN H. CENTEX 

104 Pcatl&e Bid,. Seventh and Market Stt. 
Bbone OUve 1733. 

Biggest ever brought to this country. Actual size, 25 feet or over, 
Arriving October 18th. Price, $500 each. The Veiled Prophet#’ Parade iMiseed off Tuee- 

dijr Dlgbt, iK-toher 4. in • biaze of nlorf, draw¬ 
ing IX'.UOO Tisiiure to the citjr and filling the 
hotel* and theaters to oapaciti'. After the 
lierfotmanoe at the American Theater I drotiped 
into the American Annex Uiill I(»otn to onjoj 
a mtdotght lunch. Tlie room wii« heantlfuliy 
ilecoratrd with many colored llghta and a jeza 
band which carried me back to the g»oj old 
t'sfa at Sheiry’a In New York. The entire 
diDing room was erowded with many play actors. 
Among the number 1 noted Mike Ihmlln and 
wife, Duw euppc.rtlng Taylor Holmes at the 
American; liioige Martin and wife, at the Or- 
pheum, Mr. Iteeman, Joe Sweeney, Pen Robert., 
tieoige Lymi;n, Elena Kennedy, Mabel Kelly, 
of tlie Anierli-au Theater; Will DonaldMn, Billy 
rtiik'li, William WI ite and wife, of the Or- 
I Ileum: J. P. Reynold, and wife, Jnek Famil 
«id wife, of the O.irrlck Theater; P-llly Hart, 
itianaKer of «ev, riil tab shuns; Tom W. Allen, 
camival mariRget; Tom Muss, of the Mc»» 
Rro.’ Show*; .T. P. McHale, of C atello’s 
MighiT Midway Rhnw«; T. F. Weldeman. gen¬ 
eral agent of Mona Show.; Ed Aainna, eonee.- 
'letiaire. All the above were enjoying the 
•H.pltallty of that prine* of catepera, J. OnrtI*, 
•iipeflntendent of dining serrhe at ihe Annex, >f(i8., underwent a very serious operation at Perken* Melody Maids passed thru St. Louis 
tr..| ii’l were regtsteiod at thli popular hoatelr.v, the Mayo Rroa.* Institute, Roehester, Minn., on their way to Omaha, where they will play 
Fortv Rlllboards placed on sale at the Anuex f.ir ,(ai| trouble. Her mliny friends are hoping an indefinite run of stock. 

land at 111 a ra. on each Wednesday and to ‘ce her restored to health and back here -- 
■'•'i.e U to be had after the noon hour, with her very amiable hu-band. Jack ftimers. a St. Loni. boy, who fonm-rly 

- - - vaa a saxophone player In the Alamac Cafe 
J P McHale, cencral agent of Onstello's . MeCort mnnieer of T><emBn.AloCart '•''’str.i, la now with “A Trip To Hitland,” 

L'"** Midway Sh.^,.^V.r,n^"h% cVr^^^^ headUnUi, at the Orpheum las, week, 
m ('Iit' * h',nie lun to E'l- jjj pn railroad contracts from Monett *»• 
r !.'i 'i 'i’f' I"""**!?’. ’T* l .tndo. Tex. While here be nought two steel Halroy. formerly of binle-.pie and late 
ulL Boacdale, Kan.. Saturday, Oc- ,.,ui,,,H-d sleeping cara and one s:.;. W car from Tom Mix In Ihe movies, is doing a ru«, 

le. Venice Trr.nsportatlon Company of the on «'’e for the tlayely Thea- 
- cist side. From l.aredo, Tex., the show will during the centennial 

Tom W. Allen, of camlral fame, stopped j '«op Into old Mexico for a winter tour. -* 
off to see the Idg parade on bit way to Jaca- s Th* Alamac Hotel haa added another feature 
•ooTille, Ill., to aeitle up Ida mother's estate Louis Bollinger, formerly on the Alamac Ho- dance which la to be held every Mon- 
•od "111 return here Saturday to witness our tel .laff, hug gone Into burlea<|ue and opens night. Amateur night on Tue-day and 
HDiennisi celebration, ili.n l>ack to big home at tbo Uayet* this week tn "Sporting Widows.” H'etitrlcal night on Thursday are Mg favorii. a 
•t Kao as City, Mo., for the winter. _ Hie theatrical folk. This hotel Is the one 

—_ bright 8"ot in town. Meals are reasonable and 

•• •* i" '»• »““■ tw, ....b,™. w,™ tao- »th,.,*.! 
ries, are to loin hands In holy mairiuiouy at 
the Alamac Hotel this week. They refuse to 
hare their names published just now. 

LOUIS RUHE,35I Bowery, New York, N.Y 

WANTED TO BUY, ONE CAMEL 
Grod condition, for Zoo, Llrlngston Park, Jackson, MiasUdrpl. 
Slating all llitt letter 

Write MAYOR WALTER A. SCOTT, 

M'ist he yivnr end neat dresser. Not over 115 pounds. Exceptional opportunity. Good amateor oonsidered. 
Send photosraphs, will retura Act booked solid. Write or site 

News's Circus. Routa This Week’s Billboard. AERIAL LAVAN. 

Lady Wire Walkers Wanted! 
Tan place you now or g itrantee winter's work and next season with big circus. As per route Hagenbeck- 
WaUace Cltcua GEORGE CONNERS. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
By STTTAXT B. DUKBAX 
eOS Pantages Theater Bldg. 

(tussle Vernon, formerly of Lord nnd Vernon 
MumisI remedy Co, la back home after a 
long trip on the road, and la enjoying those 
rare ho-ne ixMked meats tor which bis mother 
la famous. 
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S&S.£SBOARD AND PREMIOM SPECSALS 
^ [GENUINE ^ 

EXPOSITION 
WATCH (Men’s) 
Comiilol? with itulil-rUt- 
od Waldemir I'lulii and 
Knife, in atttactiTe eel- 
vet lined Ixi* Older by 
numlHT—B B fiS'JO 

OCTAGON 
WATCH and 
BRACELET SET 

By GASOLINE BILL BAKER 

A "pitch” la time mtcs “nine” - fombles. 

One good pitch Is worth a doten ftnnbled—'iNini 
—ones. 

An accompllshroent is knowing when to pltck 
—to keep from tumbling. 

An accomplishment is knowing when lO pitch 
—to keep from fumbling. 

At one of the lending hotels in Cambrldse, 
O , were seen l>r. IliMc* Dyer. Br. Gto. Wine, 
IK>c Wallace nnd I.r-o Lippa, Who was formerly 
also in the med. game. 

Eddie Bigelow—Haven’t the address of a firm, 
at present, dealing in the clgaret roller, the 
kind you speak of. I’ossibly later. No, thero 
has been none advertised lately. 

I. Oglcheart. who passed out the leaf last sea* 
son, is settled down in "Old Kentucky’’ for a 
ye. f in school, and In tlio meantime Is warm¬ 
ing up on n saxophone, on which be expects to 
operate next year. 

Tx*w Conn recently postearded that he had 
closed his Congo Comedians’ Medical Exhibition 
in Ohio after lieing out one solid year, and, ns 
ho necled n Utile rest, be was sp*-ndlng three 
wce'ss with bis moilier in lialtiiuore, Md. 

A couple of weeks ago word came from Pnm- 
beiland, .Md., that those two liusilers, Jimmy 
Cardwell nnd G»>orge Durkin, were doing niiKlity 
fine business, and right at the City Uall doors, 
with pens and tie forms. 

Warren E. I.ewis. the “Interna I lonal anc- 
tioiUHT. of Tpallantl. Mich.,’’ reports making 
a “pretty fair ' pitch there on o recent Satur¬ 
day-sold a two-ftory brick block at fItt.OOO 
cash on n three per cent commi>sion in exactly 
fifty-seven minutes. 

It comes from St. T/>n!s that the star lammer 
holding out there for some time left during llie 
Slimmer, but before leaving be proved himself 
(take a guet*) by gyping all bis so-called 
"friends," and tbe latter aro still praising him 
—NOT. 

Dr. Jack Gray ran Into Clncy on October 1 
Qrot) 03 business. Jack, with a couple of enter- 

Itl.OO tuiners, has been making small towns in Ohio 
tl.CO nnd a few in Kenlueky a la platform outfit. 
il.M Said that business bad not been big, but bo 
II.SO ^'3, getting by nicely and making a little 
••W money. Ho looked prosperous. 

Art Martin kicked in from Bradford, Mass.: 
"Worked a few E.astem fairs to poor retniis, so 
am off tile same sod working Still to better 
pniflts. When 1 get Billyboy it’s a layoff for 
me until I’vo seen the ’I’lpes’—even neglect 
my meals to read same. There are msny others 
with the same ’appetite,' so keep ’em hot, 
boys.’’ 

Geneva Razore, fint quality. Special at « $33.00 Per Gross. 
Ths Famous Combinitioa 

^atus. celluloid frame—not 

Per Gross, $36.00. 
Samsls. SOc. 

Not of flimsy oonstnicUon. 

Complete inUi coM-flned Silk Bibbon Band and sold-fiDed 
Link Brscelot, put up In oval plush-lined case. Watch case 
■umptd ’’WABKANTSD 20 T£ABS.’* Order by number— 

MANICURE) 
• SET 

IVORY 
ANICURE 

DEALERS ONLY: WRITE for our “SINGER’S MONTHLY—WRITE for our “CARNIVAL BULLETIN” 

singer brothers 
Note New Address: 536-538 BROADWAY. NEW YORK*""^ Bat and Take. 

Solid Btsis. 
hUbly poliihod 
—cleuly M- 
tmd. 

Ptr Grosst 

UNBREAKABLE FINEST 

AMBER COMBS QUALITY 
REVISED PRICES 

56312—OrMSlng Comb. Coarso sad - - ^11 . 

HEAVIEST 

STOCK 

lllliH 
Leatherotto Mital-Rim Slides tor Ptikii Cotnta.... 1.50 

V yoo want to make moacy handle line used by original demonatratora. Send for our Sample Aanortmaat 
and eonvlneo youiaalvts of Qualit}' and wnght by comparing with other lines Sample AaoortmonL $1-00, 
prepaid._ THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA. 1*9 Wavpriy PI.. New York City. 

BERK BROTHERS 

A full Dnp of FotiDUln Pena and Ink Paocili. Get my price Hat My faetoiy noiv working day and nlgbL 
No order too amaU. ntme too large. 

J,Xss(l) i”. M 
FIRST CALL Bill Denny, Irgit performer, has forsaken the 

footlights for the medicine game and is said 
to lie milking good. Denny baa two stands in 
the heart of llouaton, Tex., and Is selling 
Ills own concoct on for removing spots from 
garmenti. Bill apiels from morning till ulgbt 
Hnd tells friends that the coin rolla in much 
faster than it did when be waa playing 

Pearl Back Duplex. 

_ Wonder what ever became of Dora I.lbby and LEX/IN BROS. 
I A OO Bo«h, those two old vets, of tbe game, who 

Oroas. aix)ut twenty years alto made old soldiers’ re- 
un ODB, etc., thru Indiana—BnrllDgion, Gold¬ 
smith, Hagerstown. Plano, et cetera T By the \w»y. Doe I.lbby, remember when yoo rode off 
tbe Burlington, Ind., picnic grounds In tbe 
wagon of Jim Hayes and hit family, en route 
to the La Fayette Fair. Heard you have aince 
gone into tbe Jewelry bualneaa. Kick In with 
A few lines, you fellows. 

NEW YORK CITY. B. Bartone and wife (Pearl) recently closed 
their Ideal Comedy Company, under canvas in 

a Ohio, and accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Jock 
■ Wilaon. of tbelr company, passed thru Clnrin* 

'A I Dkti OR October 5 en ronte to tbe Bartonea’ 
T s. ■ new home in Albany, Ind., for a few weeka* 
V ' vS'i/ I Hit •ctson’a itinerary was practically 

the same aa in tbe past several yeara. Were 
they motorinf thrnT Bo. yon said It, and Mra. 
Bartone baa Just trndt^ her old closcd-up 
"henery” for a brand-new one. 

Paul L. Ballard and wife, of the paper frat. 
and who spent fourteen months in Georgia and 
Florida, passed thru Cincinnati recently on their 
way borne to Sberidan, ind., for a few weeks’ 
Tialt and bntlnesa trip. While at the It. B. 
oli'ce Paul )>a d that they will later return to 
LTorida. where they bad Just left tho Florida 
Amusement Company, along with which they 
were working; hIso, that be could not speak 
very optimistically of Georgia and Alabama 
for the winter. 

Well, well, haven’t beard from Wm. (Bill) 
Kerr for some time! Here '(is: "Am still 
with tfao living folks and do ng fine. Am 
doubled with one of tbe iH-st of good fellows. 
Dr. W. G. Wheatley. Wo are bandling the 
Ad-Tone line out of Mullins. 8. C. We have 
a nine-people truck show. Including a six-piece 
band sod three c«imedlint. Found plenty of 
the boys here (Roiky Mount, N. C.)—inclnding 
three notion men and Deafy Dan (Botentbal) 
with wtro Jewelry.” 

Explanatory—Once in a while the fditor of 
"Pipes” lias Included in someone's i-onirlbiition 
a I ttle pmlse for the department and, 'luite 
often (he admits It), Uasoiiiie nill. Now please 
do uul get the wrong Impression fr<ini II is. It 
is not for either ’’sliowy'’ pniist* for the column 
or self pra se for this writer (who Is nut of 
thst llkl, hut to cuiliiteruct some Malemeiils 
that bsve been made py some ’’unapprecintlve’’ 
ones of the clan and made to some of the best 
representatives of the profession. Nearly all 

;HMEN and DEMONSTRATORS—the FLASHIEST ON THE MARKET. 
PHE NEEDLE WITH TWO POINTS. THE KING OF THEM ALL. 

Packed sepirately. one to each box. 

PERFECT 
AND ALL 
WORKERS 

Send 25< for UMpIs. 
SliecUltsU in Supplies for Btreetmrn. Conceasionalrta and Pitch- 

men. ItememLer. we are headquarters for Fountain Pans. 

BERK BB0THER8. 543 Braadway. 
^ Gross 

One-Hair 
DepoaiL 

I 4B7 4th Avssut, 
't PITTSBURB. PA. 

FLORESCOPES 
Brass Sevpts. Ilist Quaiity. 

OOZ.. $3.25. GROSS, $36.00. 

NEW ERA OPT. CO. 
123 W. Madltos 8t. Chicaio 

MILITARY ^FEX 
Imitation Gold. Large, 
Round. Clear White Couvei 
Lenaes. All numbers. 
OOZ.. $a2S. GROSS, $36.00. 

CAN MAKE MONEY 
WITH OUR SCENTED 

SACHET PACKETS 
Prlc* $1.86 Poe Cross, Pro- 

I paid. 10 Gross St .S5 Por Groat 

Deposit required ei C O.D. Orders 
Sond for Somplo. 

CIT 133 W. 15th Street, 
NEW YORK. 

STAR GOGGLES 
Gauze Side Shield. Cable 

Teniplea. Amber Lenses. 
OOZ.. $2.25. GROSS. $24.00. 

■jh STREETMEN 
I F I SiHiple scl, bolS ffoiil Hid bick buttons, 25c 

BUT- Get ’Em Where They’re Made 
bIItton tons I.S-MEAD,Mfp..4W.CAnAlSt. , Cincinniti, 0. 

PAT 
iPPLD; 
foi»7 

BACK 

FULL LINE OF SPECIALTIES 
Gillette Razors, Dancing Dolls. Gyro- 
s<iipe Tope. Telcrhniies. Fbuntsin Pent. 
Pa|>er Ixxik llackt. tL-bsrkruecopee X- 
Raye. rombinatlon Opera Uliesre. Ra- 
aot Bones. I’m and Take Tope. Run¬ 
ning Mire. Cl:ar Ltghiers and PoUto 
KnlTsa Aomelhlng new every morntng. 

KELLEY. The SpediHy Hint 
21 Am St. - New York City. Best Proposition in South 

October an(i November are fair months. We accept orders in six states. Only 
result producers wanted. Premium supplieb if wanted. zXddresH 

JOE LEVY, P. O. Box 1060, NEW ORLEANS, LA. 

Attention, Medicine Men I 
6-oz. Tunic. tJO 00 per Groai; Oriental Oil. $6 
per Gross Soan and 8al«y at rlglit prirts. Cl 
T0.N-8A BEMKDY CO.. Ciuctnnatl. Ohio. 

0*«enttratert. Pitchmen— 
$130 made In one dajr with 
Hhur-8Uck Cement Spec¬ 
ial pri'-c gross loU. Sam¬ 
ple. ISc. Olroular fra* MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 



BIGGEST MONEY MAKING NEEDLE OF THE DAY 
Thoonly REAL needle. Made of brats tubing, heavily nickel plated, highly polished, no wires, no tin, no screws to lose or get out of order, easy to 

thread, makes French knots, raised embroidery, chenille work, velvet effect, boxed stitch embroidery, fringe embroidery. 

Anybody can operate. EVERY WOMAN WANTS ONE. Send .30 cent.s for'sample needle and agent's proposition. SELLS FOR $1.00. 

AGENTS’ SPECIAL COMBINATION OFFER 
12 BALLS. ASST. COLORS. PERLE COTTON. 

I NU-ART PERFECT NEEDLE. 
I PILLOW TOP AND INSTRUCTION SHEET. 

ALL FOR $1.50, PREPAID. 

loosen thumb-screw — PEOULA-^t — then tighten 

We make twelre hi.-:d painted deslrns In PIIJjOW TOPS. Center 
rieeei and R<*trfs in the uurrect oolora. (urniabtxl to |M oo exoaUent 
GuaStV laa embrolderj rraab. 

PILLOW TOPS. $2.50 per doztn. 
CENTER PIECES, aex:^. 94.:0 per dwM. 
SCARFS. 18x54. $3.75 »cr doaoe. 

Prrle CoVjm In all cniora. aizes 3 and 5, twelre btU* to the bn. et Me 
eer Lox. Send In your order,. Prompt deliTtey. BememtNr. foa can 
M-ll Uiouaanda of thU RBAl. NEEDLE. 

366 West Monroe Street, Chicago, Illinois NU ART FANCY GOODS COMPANY, 

BALLOONS 

PAT , 
iPPloi 
FOR/ 

Pilly Wlrnm,. on hie way to Alabama for 
the wiuler. to tell the folk* of that eeclion “how 
It haitpened,” t»a< a ealler at The IlTIboard of- 
Bi^e In Cinev on Oetolx>r l5. Billy is now a ftV 
year-old •'kid,'' with a-plenty of “youthful pep” 
in Ilia ayntem. and wants to say au revoir to 
the Northern hlheroators for a spell—but he’ll 
1«* back North with the birds in May. This 
w II make WImms' eighteenth winter In the 
"Sunny .South.” Said he would like to rend 

from .Tim Perdon. l>r. Wilder and all 
of the "good oldtime” boys. 

MAKE YOUR OWN 

.Lnent D<io .\ndrews’ n‘<'ent pipe, I>r. Harry 
4.00 pjivls .ays Andrews was right aliuut his (Davis) 
. .. doing very good ba'iness at Milan, Mo., 

liul, he fu.lher slate... the beat spot of the sea¬ 
son Was at Albany. Mo., where Mrs. DaTia, 
after the evening*! work, had quite a 

18.00 biineb Of stiver to lug to the hotel. A 
5.2b hand cnneert was In progress at .Mliany, and 
3.M after playing three pie>as) the mus'rians all 
8.50 came over to the Joint and bought medioine, be 
3.25 Kiys. Harry D. also sajs that the Mayor at 

.'Ihany gave him a personal eard. on the baek 
of wliieh was printedatlie following: “Make tlie 

. ,2 stranger glad he rame. When ytti help the 
other fellow's business you help your own.” 

Here's a pipe from a “youngster,” from 
Cleveland, who. altho “but” 75 year, old Hie 
roming Clirisimus Day. says he Is in veiy good 
health and Jong nicot.r with his mail order 
business—Dr. Harry C. Ch.npman: ’’Dr. \Vm. H. 
Parker has moved his latxiralory fioin Krma, 
Pa., to Cleveland, and baa a big diug trade. 
He U an oldtimer and a prinec of go^sl fellows. 
Ills laboratory is In a large storeroom bene-ath 
the Victory Hotel on East I8ih street. Dts- 
Ttunkin has been working lots here all summer 
and has done big business. I was out to see him 
recently, and was suri>r.sod at the business be 
did that night.” 

Well, gol-durn, DeWitt Shanks is not sharing 
ramp with Hill D.inker on tlie latter's motor 
Joiirne.v to .New Orleans! A [•ostv.ii'd from 
I.ou sville staled that Harry Mater and Shanks 
were two of the several pitchmen to desert 
the Southern fair circuit at LotiisTllle, but 
Danker and Prank Dotson went on. Shanks 
and Maier stated that Louisville was not wide 
ot>en by any means, but Hist the lot at JetTer- 
Bon and Pourth served as a “haven of real” 
from tlie fairs and—shut off the gas, slam on 
the emergency and stop a minute—twliisi>er) 

... down in the corner of the postcani appears the 
A rtgarette with one tunj. A following: “Will pipe from the fur South 
raave of the thumb and a fresh later.” 
>mok# IS readv. Sample. 50e. _____ 

in* ****^* Prices Kn>m the Jerry Prant* Show—The show will 
|,QY|jri r UFA CG close at t bnrIolti*sv lie, ^a., having Is-en out 

Reparable Cuff Links. Gross. 
D.-p!ex Collar Buttons. 
Duplex Back Buttons. 
Dot Baek Buttons. 0 
Snug Pit Back Buttons 
Cellar Buttca Set,. Q.. 
Combination Tools Gross. 
Foor-ln-Ons Jar Wrenches Gross. 
Peerless Can Opanevs Gross. 
Glass Cutter Knives Gross. 
Styptic Pencils. Gross. 
Large Hones Gross. 
Shaving Soap. Wms. or Colgates Oroas. 
Open End Memo. Books Gross. 
Double Leather Razor Strops Gross. 
BIk. lldl. Nickeled Blade Razors Doi. 
Hair Clippers Per Pair . 
T-in-l Combination Opera Glasses, metal frams 

Gross. 

222 West Madison Street, CHICAGO. ILL. Send for our new catalogue. Photo Me¬ 
dallions, photo medallion clocks, photo 
buttons, photo jewelry. Four Days’ Serr- 
tee. Satiafaclion gu:<rtnfeed. OTBSOM 
PHOTO JEWELB7 CO., COS OrsTMend 
Ats., BroeUyn, M.-T, 

ATTENTION, NEEDLE 

Attractive and PracticaL Hand-Polished and Nickel-Plated. 
Best Needle Proposition Ever Offered. 

(SAMPLE NEEDLE. SOe) 
AddrMS nearest deolcr for lowist prices 

KIRBY ART NEEDLE CO.,. 
WESTERN ART NEEDLE (10.. 2042 So. Graat Bt, . . 
FRENCH ART NEEDLE CO.. 106 W. I26tll St. 
JOHN MILLER. 1600 E. Fayette St.. .... 
EUGENE K. MARQUIS. 5208 N. Keystsoo Ays. 
C. W. LOGAN. 1001 Rando St.. . . . 
HOPKINS ART A NOVELTY CO... 

COLLINSVILLE. OKUk. 
DENVER. COLORADO. 

NEW YORK CITY, N. V. 
BALTIMOlfE. MO. 

INDIANAPOLIS, IND. 
ST. PAUL. MINNESOTA. 
. EL PASO. TEXAS. 

Null's from the Mile. E’Lene Mi'dlc’ne Co.— 
Mile. K'l ••Ilf. the Kreuch health lecturer, olo.ed 
her show September Lt) in Saginaw, Mieli., 
where It h.id Is'^’O playing for alxteen w<-eks. 
m iking two and three-week Ktauiia. BuHiiiesx 
was pheuonienal during the entire aeason. uu<l 
the little Mile, made a hv>st of friends and a 
reputatiuu in the DK-d. bus ness that many of the 
ohier ones might l^e proud of. Her tr'-loslnle 
businei-s metlio«lH Slid pleasing personality made 
the public sit up and take notice everywhere. 
The roster was as follows: Mile. E’la'ne, mana¬ 
ger and b'ciurer: Paul King, assistant manager 
and elo'triciaii: Johnny Freer, stage manager. 
I•>lll•‘•^all and d-incer; t'ai'taiii Sehreuuiier. nov¬ 
elty man: I.uc'lle Earle, moiiologist; May Car¬ 
le}-, charaeter singing and dan -ing coiuedlenio . 
iKirviiliy Florl. aerialist and contortionist, n: I 
Hie Mile. E'Lene Band and Orchestra. Tlie 
show opens in bouses in October.—M.V\ 0. 

Our Qr.4I.ITT toilet preptriUons mure quick uka 
and big UK-omes Most popular saiora—wry FRAQBANT 
and LARTINO. 

Rend 10c for samples and prices of our “(}ood TalM 
Goods.” 

FLORO PRODUCTS CORPORATION 
458-460 Elk StrwL ALBANY. N. V. 

A Big All-Year Money Maker 
Make Photo PosUI Cards genuine black and white, plaleless and tintypes with a Day- 
dark Camera. #11.00 and up. No dark room, ftulah on the spot, no waithig. easy to 
.(s-.-ite a: d learn. Hu: prollts Uavel and see the world. _We carry a full line of gup- 
pl'.. s In iioi k black and whiio paieT riales 2',,x3H, $1.25 per 100; $1125 pet H 
l.ooit. 1 ixJ'.!. 6.V per lOO; #5.s5 p. r t.ooo. Mounts. 2.50 and 50c per 100; 
sj.mt and #l..*i0 ix’r I.OOO 3.'-oz. IKvvUvpi-r. 3<V p-y pkg Something new, 
|).i.vdars Ton.'iu S.'liiUoii, to make your tin’vpes and direct v-ards a lighter color, MHI 
S'ituig awkv from the tintype lifecL luiough aolutiun to tone 500 tltia or ^ 
tvrds for $1.00. Write for i ataloxue. KA NEm 
V~b D W SPECIALTY 2827 Boolso SL.^^a^nfl 

K COMPANY, Si. LOUIS. MO. 

Jack Man-tiebl and the Missus, along with 
flie r cri’W of wiirkei-, dropiied Into Cnnton, . 
a few weeks iigo and re|s>rt doing iib-ely iloT' . 
Jack savs that during tlie Stark i'uuiiiy I'alr 
they met qu.le a dilegation of kn ghts. In 
Canton lliey ran across Mr. anil Mrs. Miirrai . 
vvilli art needles, and J. C. Ifonovaii. wltli gn 
li-ta. Man-tletil innst have hi’en suddenly si'lii I 
with hta old “ai tor" and gisMlfellmV-hili spirii. 
us he states he put on his rtiN- kid iiiakeiip for 
II lially I'll IVviioViiii’a Joint, with tlie latter’s side 
k 'ek. Jack WlltwHi, doul.ling In blai'gface, .snd 

(Continued no iwge 72) 

Otoodt thh ad and mail It to oa, wttb yoor aama and 
' no money); and we will tend you our PAMOWB 

nazOR by return mail, postpaid. You may BM 
n PR6E| then if you like It. pay tm 
« s. If yon don’t like it return it. agNO NO MONEY. 

»*ORE company. DNNt.30« St. Lotoa. M*. 

COLO Iridium Tlpfpd Fount. Pfn Poioti: No. 
-pr; No. 4, S3.GO. Si>. pnoo. 

'I this purpitwe. SgmpU*. J5.V. NYLR 
ni I.aiiretis Hu. ntUlimiro. Md. Pnuii* MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BIUAOASD. 



STYLISH FIRS PAPERMEN, CREW MANAGERS 
THE BOVS SAV irS A WIRRER 

If you are not getting 25 to 50 dollars every day you are losing money. Wake 
up. Come with the proposition that has a real appeal and commands big 
business. 
Last week one man sold seven people fifty subscriptions each, in addition to other 
business. BIG PRODUCERS, ATTENTION! Territory is going fast and the win¬ 
ner of the season calls you. 
Proposition is a two-pay plan. Two dollars a year. Everybody a prospect. Factory 
managers and business men will co-operate. Tum-in,ten cents. How many men have 
you? Write or wire for territory. Send a deposit for trial supply. 

THE DISABLED VETERANS' MAGAZINE 
1013 FIFTEENTH STREET, N. W., .... WASHINGTON, D. C. 

WE CATER TO 

PAViES AND CANVASSERS 
Sen! for CafolofM or C. 0. D. taapfo Ordw 

s. p. pun 
308 S. Market St., Chicago 

The onl, furamrol 
Hoim Knife aod S<U> 
Aon Ofloder. 

Putt kwiwM Rdt* oo 
dullpft cuUrr; to > jiff,. 
Anjoa* MB tOR. 

The BKNt hUhlT Rn- 
dorted bouBRltotd devtoe 
rvar totd& 

DS li $1N I ONk nr« 

SPENGLER-UriMIS MFG. CO. 
CHICAGO. PIPES 1307 Garland Bldg. 

'WSf^CMlT/ES^^THAT'^ 'W S£LC - 

LDaniel St ALBANY, NYl DeptJB. S 

BIG MONEY HITS B 
110e-B WONDBR COMB CLEANER.Per Doz. A .7S 5 
1110-B SHEATHED HUNTING KNIFE.Per Dox. 9.00 S 
1115-B COMBINATION TOOL KIT.Par Doz. 2.00 S 
1120-B ESPERANTO RAZOR BLADE SHARPENER Per Doz. 7Z0 Z 
1126-B SAFETY RAZOR (IN NICKEL PLATED CASE)..Per Doz. 4.00 Z 
1138-B CHECK PROTECTOR .Por Doz. 1.00 S 
1144-B AMERICAN INKLESS PEN.Per Doz. 2.00 S 
1150.B STAR INK TABLETS (16 TABLETS TO A BOX).Per Box .20 5 
All C. O. D. orders must be accompanied by a deposit of at least one* ■ 

quarter of the order. ■ 

Newts! StnsatiM—MillfoM StU 

$11.50 per grou 
$1.00 per dozen 

25 cents par sampla 
N« csfofof. Orto Itmi tha Mv. 

Pin NovaTY CO. 
Piltsh«x.Ps. 

li^i^^THArt WHAT VOU.BAKISI, 
TRA ISFERRINO OCCALCOHAHIA 

MONOfiRAMS ON AUTOa 
Everr motorlBt aaru hie ear BWOocramBd An v 
Uet rfaBrst* S5 00 and can't do aa food work M row 
can do for SI SO No tolll U rtqulrad: do ^ 
vxpcrlaie*. f>p«ra or all Urn* No cxpmdfo 
piinta or latx'rtoua hand IrUerlne Brtry- 
thini rra^ to go to work; alBo drculara, full y ^ 
liialructiunB. etc, free. Write for F^ee aain- 
pice—or tend S'.M fnr outflt hr return toiil 
AMERICAN MONOGRAM CO.. Dept "M,** 1 rt 
Eaet Oraaie. Niw JtrMy. pUg 

OUR BIG RING BARGAINS 
FLAT BAND BELCHERS, 

PLAIN OR ENGR^ED 

Jutt Rtcelved Frea Bur Bit 
Factory and Sold Direct Te You 
Miilo of hcoTy gold pitted rtock and 

, t with onr-guarter karat Imported 
It.>hcniian White Stone. Each of tbm 
Btorr, 11 oaiefully selected. They are 
mitlpTied and ruaranfeed perfect. Br- 
er>' ii iiir full of Are and Bparkle. with 
a real kick. Quick nalet and bif 
moDpy for you. so answer Quick and 
get your share of this special offer. Wt quote toadal Bedrock Prtecw oo Balea Boards 

and aU kit.ds of goodt suitable for Sales Board 
diala Ut no quote you oa ytnir aext order. 
CaiAlot FYm. 

ROHDE.SPENCER CO. 
Wh.'>letale Only 

Bitlju BttlldtDf: lit W. Madlsua Bt. OleafA IB. 

NO. SML 
tiJt p« Dena. 

$l>.80 ytr Brois. KRAUTH & REED 
(AMERICA'S LARGEST WHITE STONE OEALEBt) Mr. and Mm GsIhi Bert Klein are slowly bat 

Burely weodiiig their way to CnUfornia In a 
brand-new ‘'lienery,” and Oalte kirka In: 
“Stopped in Colorado town and woo Informed 
by the Mayor that the reader waa $‘JS per day 
for a ‘fakir,’ aa be termed it, and it waa 
apelled (boys, make ’em look up the definition 
of this word, ‘fakir,’ and maybe yua ran coo* 
Vince them you are not one), I bad the Mayor 
look up the meaning of the term Ihe being a 
bard-shelled lawyer of the turned-np Up tyi>e), 
and after apending about an boar showing thit 
ofltclal that my uppi-r lip was Just about aa atiff ---- 
aa hit own 1 waa flnallr able to get the render HITCHCOCK-HILL CO. 
down to $1, wlih-h I paid and worked that day. 
Had a big land rom-ert, wind, rain and other 
conditiooa again'! me, but, at that, did fair 
biiainp!i«. This town it o. k.. If one liandlea 
them right, bnl someone baa left them bad. 
Quaker Herbs and novelties have proven to form 
a good comhinatioD in llieae diggings. Would 
like pipes from Hr. Thnrmer, M. E. Dean. Punk 
Barlow and olhera. VLill locate for the win¬ 
ter in Lays Angeles.'' 

Who ahoald bounce Into Billyhoy’t beail<]aar- 
ter* on Thursday of Lmt week hut that de- 
fu'cndent of the Emerald Isle, Pat Daliua. the 
Wit man of “only” atamt thirty ye.ir»' ac¬ 
tivity, who had Jutt raml'Icd tuio Clncy from 
over Pennnylvania way. Intend tig to pl.iy the 
Hul-arha for a couple of weeki, llien head toward 
the weir. During reminiweiices the name of 
that old Irish and blackface .tuig, talk and dance 
comedian. Jerry Ki-anloo, wag brought up and 
both the writer and I‘at confnlied on Jerry and 
hia antica for a while. tWhut has Wi-onie of 
Si'iiulon, anytxidy know ) l.uter J.iiiiea Carson'i 
name was mentioned and right away I’at had 
a pip of a “pl|ie" to pl|>e, something I ke thia: 
Aliout twenty-two years ago I’at and hia Inm- 
orable broilier, Tom. were together at a tank 
town In New York, and Dr. C'nisoo wa. doing 
the office work. JiimeK waa there for mi-d., hut 
not alrong (In those daya) for belia, and had 
remarked that “I don't bcln-ve there la any 
elei-trlclly In them." tYep, the Dnlion* loaded 
up for him, blit wait a m nine!) I'ul and T»in 
applied one of the “double strength" belts 
(maylie yoa know the “gaff" of nppllcalloti to 
tender places of the anatomy) to PYlend Carson, 
who was soon after seated In earneet ronaiilta- 
tlm with a lady of reffnement in the aaid of- 
flee—for eboot ea hour, and ho ell the time 

1118-19-20-21 MASONIC TEMPLE, CHICAGO 

EVERYBODY EATS EVERY DAY 
in handte Sugar. Flour. Canned Goods. Dried 
Coffer and rntira iina of Orocffies at well 
nta Kooflng Alunnnum Ware and Aulomobiia 
iih no lent to pay, no money InwstcJ, lake 
rdera from tampira. Goods are guaraoued anJ 

quality Selling expevirnca oat onesaai) 
ptnfltatile wofk for ' woraefa" AdJie*. 

"“-I CO.. Dagt. 244. Chleaga, HI- 
Rafvrvnce Any Bank or Eipresa Co. _ 

FIT ON OVER THE EARS 
12 asst, designs in gross. Gross, S-1.00 

PeRiiy Nufacd Masks ar SPECTACLES, Grass $1.00; 
Halloween Cardboard Hats, Per Grou, $6.50 

Oar Catalog thoict all torts of Celebration Goods 

BRAZEL NOVELTY MFG. CO., 
1700 Ella St.. CINCINNATI, OHIO 

Selling our Mf "HBLf TH* rNBMPDOTBD- 
I'acka.;, Cuntiln, IS useful (lousctwld Artii'li" 
Big Dollar Flash. Costa you S! 00 Doasn SIS 00 
lluiiiln-d. Sell for sue. TV or Sl.OO. “Bsip the 
I iiemployad" appaal printed on label and cut 
price meant quick sales eferywhara Avaraga 50- 
ptolU on each sale. Sampla package SSo. FAN. 
TUS BROTHERS. 523 S. Oaarbara BL. ChlrsH. 

WINDOW DEMON¬ 
STRATORS WANTED 

Bell your own mcrchaodisa or I wtn fleanca tha propo¬ 
sition. Will anvpt guarantee or peremta^e Beat 
.wo wlfidcrwa tn t-iwn for heavltst trafllc Write to 
JOHN OLAaSPIEGEL. 212 Third tC. Mllwaukss. WIe 

A GOLD MINE FOR 
.k.'MUA StreeUucr., Demonstratora, PitehmeiL Crew Operators, ate. Bemoves 
•III, Pakit, Qietac. etc., from the ffiiest fabric. PtrfccUy barmleia Guar¬ 
anteed to do the walk. Put up ID ona-ounce tlo boaea. Balls tor Ufa, 

PER GROSS, $8.00 

oisTR^auTCD LEVIN BROS.. Terre Haute, M. 
Ball my new harmkaa Spot Rmafar. Batnoraa tak. 
Tar. Grette, Paint. Ulldew, alo. Rstalla 5Gb. Largs 
packigs mailed anyw-heva tSa Wholestto ptloeo oe 
cauutM. BOX 502. BaniioB. Aiktaate. MENTION US5 PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 
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OCTOBER 18,1921 

FRESH STOCK IMPORTED 

A “Gold Mine” for AGENTS! 
The Wonder Seller and Profit-Maker of the Day! 

Hun^eda Agente are making a big thing selling the Parisian Perfected Art Needle. 
_j _f..i . . . . ■ ' M Does French knots and Raised Em> 

AT REDUCED PRICES. 

No. .1S»-ROrND SOnAWKBR. OroM .I 
NO. I2S KXTRA LARGE SIZE ROUND 

MJCAWKIJl. OrOSi . 
No. 3116 EXTRA L A R O B SIZE LONG 

SQUAWKEB. OrOM . 

It’S wonderfully simple and yet simply wonderful! 6oee T_L 1_;_1 . .1 
broidery—everything from the daintiest work to coarse, heavy rag rug. Easy to u 
interesting to demonstrate—quick to sell. 

A4A.KE: $3,000 
IN THE NEXT 3 MONTHS 

OUmt* w* daloc l»-Toa eui do IL Asenu and domooitri' 
tuUi uioa aro raaplnc a blc barooat. Qaodlo U alooo or t 

Lim Ftylni Bird, wnh lone colcrtd idea. Orois.)7J0 
Oo7blo Oiraratod C*M. Haadio Whips » 
du .d pneo*. _ 

:7-lnPb. PfT Orooa. 
30-mclL Pet OtoM.. 
38-tncli. Per Orou.. 

Toncu* ind ^o R»ila Por Or<vM....$} 
Celluloid DaUt. with Wl«a aid Marabaa 

Na. M7-Prr Uioaa. 
No. 8t7—Por Oruu... 
Na. IOM>-Per Qiuki. 
Na. 200/16—Pet Oroea.. 

tr-.a for caulof. No (ooda C. 0. D. without deposit. 

NADEL & SHIMMEL. 132 Parti Row, New York 

PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO. 
208 Traders Trust Bldgoi 305 S* La Salle Sto» Chicago* lUinoisa .Ha.eo 

twitrbiiiK and wrlcgllns to obtain relief from, 
the BtlnKT "Julce.^ And, oh toy, how bo did 
rare and tear when his patient departed. In m x 
getting rid of that peaky peace and equOibrinm Mey Pl^ On# OP Two “Still** DstSS 
dlaturber. Tboae were "the daya,” eh, Jameal Following Fair Season 
l‘at wants to know it yon remember the Incl* - 
dent, or rould yon eoer forget ItT VTonderfuI Wlnaton-Salem, N. 0.. Oct. 4.—Boainesa St 
. bunges In your impression of belts since those Lynchburg. Va.. fell off tonelderably aud the 
days, what T—yourself now being ^ Of the beat pngagement of the Hubin A Cherry Shows there 
lo the country la ibis same line. uqI most piofitablo uf the shssod. Con. 

••Get^e n» ah^^JT^ logic and ..few ?‘'rw'’o;rinr 

^c\V“cuUUon ma~a^r\f'7 ~*" 

«ar“Lr‘w..‘‘*t.riaTed^^^^ •«*<»“"• R»bl"Oruberg visited th. 
With a metr<»polltan newapaper (the forero- ?Jr**^°*l* 
ing merely as an Inlroduiiloo to youraelf and r***^^!*** till* 
the boys). In my dealing with the aheet-wrltlng ^ 
fraternity 1 would like to pipe a little adtlr,^ Cruberg has the option on some large buildings 
a la ‘Uoyle.’ When a abeetman gets Into a trackage apace In a very desirable location, 
town let him single out the garage. Ilf he la and he has practically decided to purchase 
.riling a motor publication) and aell to the me- rame for a permanent winter home for Bubln & 
ebanics. not the foreman—rratoo. aotbortty and Cherry Shows. 
ego. The psychology of sheetwntlng is tlm- The "orange apertal" arrived here Saturday 
pie. If the a. w. will only remember that night, and everything was up and ready by 
away back In bis bead is the selfHMoactuua ^nday noon, giving everyone a rest of a day 
minor brain that builds up bis business char- and a half before the opcaing on Tuesday, 
acter. If he thinks sbeetwrlting, morning. Lew Dtifour was a recent visitor and denied 
noon and night, tbe rest la 'so easy.’ But, to- the rumor that be was going to play Washing- 
aether with lb a. the big eaeentlal la a cheer- ton, D. C., all winter! "Wliv,” he said, "this 
ml state of mind—mental eqnantmityl Keep will only make my fifth appearance there this 
two big talking Items up the sleeve to rlusa season." 
quickly with at tbe psychological moment. Mi OrOberg hat made up hl« mind that the 
(And a word to you. O. B. B.; your column Unbin A Cherry Shows will travel la an all- 
it not only IntcrMtUg, but It a meat, all meat, *teel train next aeason and is already negotiating 
with the m Ik of human experience and live- for th, ne-esaaiy equipment, 
and-let-llve aplrlt running thru It. » s<vt of xhla la being wrlMcn Tuesday morning; the 
wBriD# up tliD wwry •! bDurt md tho vmi in *'bintiiff briffhtlT th^ bnvfi 

*«•. —i* upwarda ^tl’‘^GT?o"{t 10^)"**^^ *rowds am pourln? Into the kto 

RFUMED SACHET " “! " 
PACKnS icne fmm^Cle Er^ w’iS: ?a7e7 a?'i^ 

11 DPOnilir (September 28): "Have bad my big med. thow **°,fc* i*** 
PERFUME out Since May In Montana. Idaho and thlt Stata. 

(For trust acheiria workers) Washington, In which I have five more towns, J. BIUtlAB (^esa 
kirv DCoriikiCC Foriland, Ore.: from there to Lot An- Kcpmsentatlve). 
NuT rtnrUMta geles, to the shops In Aritona, and then back to .... . _ 

from Hi oa. to Boa. El *'*•0—•“<> Texas. Met a few of the Coast GREAT WHITE WAY SHOWS 
RICE 60c boZ. UPWARDS doting the Yakima, Wash., Fair and all 

- . . ... reported good bus neas. Have cut my show ........ _ _ 
Send for eatalog down to teven people, aa follows: Louis Me- „^*P***» lod., Oct. 6.—The Great White Way 

16*1 CAon 0 Dnrf Pn Cann, Jay McCann. Mertice McCann, Prof. Geo. Shows opened Tuesday night to fair business, 
ll I wOuD & rCl I, uOaf VauLeenwin, Johnny VanLeenwln. Z'eta Hender it being too cold to be really good. Tbe shows 
Cut L«k« at- Ckiuu iiL ‘“d myself, not forgetting 0ix, the 'half-human are under the anapices of the Carroll County 

airedale.' Am putting on teven acta of vaude- Rilr Asaocittion on tbe atreeta, and present a 
_t> *°d plenty of mntlc. Weather the past nice line-up. The square la laid out on all four 

H M three weeks hat been very cold. Will aay that aides with the ahowa, rides and concess'ona. The 
« I I T Lnsinesa for tbe aeason, as a whole, has been Kerris wheel, merry-go-ronnd and seaplane oc- 

nrv innTnniPIfC B cupy three comers, and the ahowa are lined up 
Ull lUUIIIUluAw I amallpox. Three of the company had Itjinclnd ng on each aide. Brookaton did not come np to 
__ I ***■* ***5 expectations, but Saturday night was good. A 

2. mask ball took place on the streets, which 
*'r^***^«e’ "dded a great deal to the “pep" and enthusiasm la still holding down vanconver, u. u. ur. .• 

« ’i?^{i*^li‘*b<7k“fnd^‘th Stelnman. concessioner, left the 
Ii!d**ali«*^°Wnnid"fiVi ura’" Ban- *® tTtura to Chicago, his home, hot Bays 

doiph. also Jack Phileon (In advance of H. W. ^*ddJd^* 
Campbells Shows). My address ia 312 Weat 
First avenne. Spekane, Wash., or 60 Market Marionette Circus in the per- 
atreet. San Franclaco. With best wishes to all ot No Name, the Meohantcal Man.” He la 

RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS 

to $150 

aWeekl 
' Writ# today. Ono-Mbiota I 

PtMAutfrapbera make kw I 
Iv’^VP 1 lloilal I 
ftl i Mardcl-etta. Takas and I Mandri-etta. Takaa and 

makes apmtmtrd pkotoetn 
i aiiaato right oa Iha sM. 
Mo films or plaUo;rm*aTk 
rseas. No experienea nee- 

ilfciTSi'srrsnSsa! 
M w«U «t bifr rm mm, m* 

We Tntst VouS 
N*. 4018. French Ivaty Claek. Ultra latta 

tlsa: Amerlcan-mada movement: 8%-tncb dial: 
bel^t 8V4 Incfaeai Imgth 12^ Inchea. cq AQ 
A big flash. Each. 

Wa Model Nickel Amerleaa Watches. 
Doaea .$IAS0 

Bogart !6-P1ece Nickel Sliver Seta, with plain 
tUver-pItted knives .$2.M 

ROGERS 2e-PIECE SETS. WITH ROGERS 
NICKEL SILVER KNIVES. PER SET.. 3.10 

Borers S'jrar Bo-vix Each. I.S3 
Large Flower Bisket Each. 3.8S 
Extra Larre Flower Buket. 9aeh.5.2S 
lea Pitchers, height 12^k In. Bach. 4.25 
SVuit Basket, width 9 In., with handls. 1.95 
Vases, height IS in. Each. 2.50 
Extra Largs Fruit BtskeL Bam..4.50 
Dally Teatpoonx Par Qfota.2.95 
3-Pleca Child Seta. Ooien. IA5 
Jewel Boxes gold plated. Doten.2.50 
Oloa or Ace Clocks. Each. 1.15 
t-Pieca Ivory Toilet Seta. IA5 
OUlatta Razor, genuloa . AS 
N. P. Nut Pick Setx Doieo.2.95 
FounUla Pens. Eagle (^ef. Doten. 1.55 
Razors. American nuda Doten.5JO 
White Stone Scarf Pinx Orota.2.50 
Nickel finish Cigarette Ciaea. Dcmm. .95 
Waldemar Vest Chaini. gold plated. Doten. IJ9 
S-Ploca Carving Setx ailver plated . 1.65 
8-Pieca Carving Seta. Stag Handle. 1.55 

2IPIECE MANICURE ROLL. DuBARRV 
DESIGN .. IJi 

18-Pleca Mtnloura Boll. Extra Fins French 
Ivoiy .SJ5 

5-Pleae Hanieurs SeU. on cards. Dozen Card* A75 

See our apodal pocked editloo oaUlognai JtMt off 
the press, befora buying elsawnera. 

Watchex Corks. Jewelry. Leather Gooda, SlI- 
varwarx Phaaagraphx Premiums, ate. 

JOSEPH HAGN CO. 
The House of Servlee 

Dipt B, m m W. MADISON STREH. 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

$3,50 Gross, 10 Cts, Sample. 
Ko Catalog. Immediate Delivery, 

PITT NOVELTY CO. 
407 Fourth Ave., Pittsburg, Pa, 

W|V— > aienner, a.ae in one oay 
ll ,W fr aX Shook,Ull oneday Sept. 1920. 
■Li (WK Erwim boy (going to achoai) 
fr' M V t..W makes na every Sat aftamoox 
I U. ' -u. Jj. Erwin says tt yields trx 

k No thuoryi Nogueuworkl 
Actual proven record nf sooceases. Send for booklet. 

TEDDY 
BEARS Ung Eakini Co.. 1114 High St., Springtiotd, Ohio 

OCRMIAN 
SILVF.R 

.00 Pee 
Dazen 

.50 Per 
Dozen 

J. GEORGE LOOS SHOWS 
AQENTt-FREE SAMPLE Curuln Rod. 

m every homx Btg profiL Four to ten 
every bouix Write tor Dee aamplx HOME 

It ROD CO.. Provldsaee. Rhode laland- 
$14.50 Per Dozen 
In stock. Ship at once. 

Complete stock of U. S. and Cayuse 
Blankets. Send for list 

Again Awarded Contract for Fort 
Worth Fat Stock Show-^oliaeum 

on Grounds Again To Be Winter 
Quartera 

UNHEP STATES TENT 
& AWNING CO. 

US No. Dnpbinet SL, CHIMSO 



OCTOBER 15, 1921 

A Department Devoted to the Musical and Amusement End of 

FAIRS andEXPOSITIONS 
In Conjunction With Their Privileges and Concessions* 

1^ pourlnr In, and If the management’s expects- with fireworks. A wrestling mstch, fashion THEARLE-DUFFIELD REPORTS 
““*“^““*** tions are resllzed, ss predicted, all available show, automobile races and airplane stunting . 

locations will be asked for before time for the wore a few other features. Cnmnanw InorcasAa f'aniSal CSaaL. 
•- fair to open. It looks like those operating The show this year was positively the largest increase* t/apixai olOCK— 

« , . concession stands will have large crowds to and best of any show or exi>osition ever held Many burpnaing Inn^ations 
KtlllPlTRininCnt ■ rOCfTSm whom to offer their bargains. Id Kansas, and Henry B Marks, the manager. Promised for 1922 

B has cause to be proud of if ' ■ 
_ INTERNATIONAL WHEAT SHOW Chicago, Oct. fi.-The Thearle-Dnffleld Flre- 

'■ - SPOTLESS FAIR works Display Company reports to The Billboard 
For Louisiana State Fair—Secy* And Exposition a Grand Success^ ■ **••* ••• hualnes* this teatou bat been the 

u- u u *1. j T ^ Records Broken for Attendance Will Be Conducted by South Arkansas 'a™ beuev^*'l’h"i[t‘’5fl*>o' wnn7d 
Hirsch Ha, Gathered To- _ Fair A..oci.tion J,'’,' 

gether Fine Aggregation TCi,T«”’sKi mowwiio. m.. o^rT-A.ii,. “ """ ■“ 
Amiieomonfe *® “ ’*'‘*® ■’•‘■ndance was the Arkansas Fair Aasoclation's ninth annnal fair j, ,,, really beoaute of these conditions, and 

ui raiiiuKciiicxit-tt largest of any show ever held In Kansas. The is to be one of the biggest outdoor shows In the jq order to stimulate atteodaoce at the fairs 
___ evening of September 28 36.000 persons were Sontb's history. Its patrons will have to get pipotUions and civic gatherings, that fireworks 

admitted and the grounds were so thronged that along without tbc Bportive pastime* that fair- diapUys were In Increased demand sod it has 
Shreveport, I.a., Get. 7.—I^oulslana State 10.000 had to leave without gaining admission goers from time Immemorial have sort of looked been lecognlaed by secretaries and managers 

Fair visitors this year will have abundant op- TJie turnstiles could not handle the crowd*, to fori - a,. , .ui ' fireworks are es enlisi if crowds are dc- 
portunitv lo mix pleasure with educational sp- ‘he pass gate was thrown open and the waste For the powers tiiat function at this par- ,jred and satlsftctlon given, 
plication, or, if desUci, to devote all th-ir hasketg filled with tickets. The grounds tleular fair which opens at MontU-ello. Arkansas. The greit number of commendatory letter* 
lime to the en^o} ment of aiiiust'iTieitts. TItis is were enlarged to some extent to accommodate Ot'tober 18. and runs four days, have satu^ted received by the Thearle-DulDeld people this 
beeanse of the paiticnlur attcotion the in .n- crowds of the second their advertising and publicity with “Thou aesaon, and thanks for their displays indicate 
agement has given the amiwcincnt jiart of the reerloss I*rlnce8s ball was held Sep- Shalt Nots.’ appreciation on the part of p.Tironi Also, 
program arranged for the eleven days of the temlicr 24. Henrietta Allen, daughter of Gov- “The biggest fair In Arkansas will mn its practically each letter and telegram of praise 
fair, which will o|«-n October “7 and close No- •'mor Alien, of K.msas, wa* the Princess. Many course with “posit vely no gambling devices or ,pF,||, |o tbe highest terms Of Thearle Duffield 
vember 6. attended tbe coronation ceremonies. Tbe grand ’40s tolerated," which 1* a move for which tbe operators and representatives. Tbe season of 

Tlie management has been very llbi'ral In „ 1021 will run long past Tlianksgiving time and 
booking eiiterlalninents, iind as a result of its the many contracts and prospects for Armistice 
efforts sn unusually attractive field has been >♦♦♦»♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦■♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ l>,iy celebrations that are coming In to this 
filled. There Is such a variety of amtisemeDt ♦ ” firm indicate that this day is to be another 
that every taste can be sutisfiid. The manage- * ^ SWSffWff* A A ** Fonrth of Jnly to the fireworks business 
ment is a firm believer in the contention that A A Vs||IJwls V IlH I HI* IM A I IIIN'\ KIIAIIS '•f Duffield promises many surprising In- 
All study and no play tends toward dullness; <> XT AaA wA X AAlj l*i’\XA\/ll tj XxV/r^X/K/ novations for tbe season of 1922, one of which 
therefore the recreational feature haa received i> i‘ will be a mast've scenic and pyrotechnic spec- 
Its full sliare of attention. o - <• larle—“Tbe Burning of Chicago " In order 

Among the pleasures listed is the annual <« o mat ft RRPPN properly handle the greatly Increased bnsl- 
horse race meet, which will be under the su- <> “F ivixi «>. o capital stock of this comp.my has been 
pervlslon of George King, of Indianapolis. <>   <> increased to $100,000, but there has been no 

and'^the**inn^^*wlll* total *M*10o''°*The*'m»^t There is a steadily growing Interest in national highway development that aognrf alto stated, 
will lie held Octot.er 27. 28^ ind 31, and No- »''* country. It should be especially gratifying to fair men. for anything tbal ,, 'p' (hw'^'a^f tbe’othe*? d”^ay 
vember 1 lo 4. inclusive. The mile track la ,, stimulates the construction of more and better roads is beneficial to the fairs. J eTtfv 
being put In fine condition, with abundant sta- ,, Secretary Hoover has suggested that a nationwide drive for good road tuildlng would ,, augmented the coming vmfto that thf nositinn 
hie facllitlea also assured. ,, he an eieellent way to relieve, in a measure, the present unemployment. It Is possibi* ,, “f leader may b^ m/nt”ned^and the cS^oan? 

Or. October 20 and November 6 automobile ,, that s<>melhiltig may come of his suggestion, which has at least, for the moment, f.wuaed ,, continue to contract with more fairs and 
races will feature the prog.am, with some of ,, attention on the need for road Improvement, as well ns calling attention to what is be ,, expositions than any fireworks company in tbe 
the most noti-d drivers scheduled to take part ,, ing done by t.ie national government toward building great fr.anscontinental highways <> world. 
In tbe various thrilling motor contests. Alex ,, As .a result of the newly awakened Interest the Bureau of Public loinds at Wartlngton . i T^e Tbearte-Duffleld Company feela that its 
Sloan will be in charge of the meet. . o has under way a pn'Ject that calls for a national road survey. It is proposed to ascer- <i sucreaa la evidence of the fact that a sincere 

Another big source of entertainment will TC ,, jj,p niile.ige of both rural and urbna highways In the Vnlted States, to what <► determination to serve patrons well, give service 
* ***.11? K ” extent they have been improved, materials used, cost of construction and maintenance, <► and satisfaction always and always give the 
ii.t'.i 'whi. source from which funds are expended, and other details of the work connected with <> best and highest class attractions, will be 
will L. T.ee enf^ e«rh niil.t In front of the " tlio constrticllons and maintenance of our highways. It will be the aim of the bu-eau to <> fittingly rewarded and that bigb<bias bnsiaeas 
gr.ndstanTby the Th. arle Duffield folks ;; o®* ‘he res^uUs ‘hat are l^lng obtain,^ from the million, of dollar, expende.1 an- o ‘he amo.^ 

Music, as ustial, will hold a prominent place nitally in road building, aa well as ascertaining how much la spent. In this way It la world the same at In say other line of 
On the iirogram. with several hinds due to be'*' hoped to arrive at some more or less definite conclusion as to whether the benefits de- ’’ Duaineia. 
on band. Including A1 Sweefa Famous Sing- *’ rived from the b’ads are commensurate with the coat. ' g* DC at wot eu/M*# 
Ing Bind, which will give concerts each aft- ' Douitiless it wilt be found that from some aorta of road* the benefits derived are VantAltoT orlOW 
emoon and evening In the grandstand. This *’ NOT in keeping with the cost, for It Is—aad to a.ay—a fact that In some States, or at ^ ^ _ -— 
band entertained Louisiana State Fair crowds *’ least In some parts of some States, road building has become a political matter reeking Ever Staged in Atlanta It Promiee of 
last year and made such a favorable impres- *’ with graft, and wherever that is the case the public Is getting deoidi-dly the worst of ,, This Year’l Southeastern Exposition 
alon that It w.ia booked for a return engage- j( There is no more contemptible graft In the country than that prirticed by the “road -- . 

cu 1,1 u 1 a o hogs" who. for the profit they derive fMm their thieving operations, are willing to hold ,, Atlanta. Ga.. Oct. 0.—Cheered by soaring cot- 
"^drihara Shows, which played progress and let thousands struggle along without adequate highway facilities white ,, ton price* and with de<ldedly Improved con- 

. a i.V .ui ’ "V® o the favored few roll along o'er expensive graft-ridden roads on which their less f>>r- ,, ditlons exist ng In nearly all line* of business. 
Vm'i^semrnt A r^imnWe ch.^nel o tunate fellows must pay an added tax. . o ‘he management of the Soolhea.lern KxposIfloa 

J promts^ All toM7he?i wnr il ^bout two <> 1' and Imp.artial survey 1, made of the «untry’, roads and the finding, are o !?,. 
dneen attractions, free from objectionable fra- «> made public It will douhtles. be a rcveliil a lo ni-vit of us. even t’lo we ate already m..re or o TJ 
tnres. and of a class to draw the crowds eeek- <> familiar with the work of the “road hog* la all probability tli.«e who ate now ^ ^ Vo ^^linnnnn^ 
ing novel and unique entertainment. <• fattening on tbe loot of the public purse will do what they can to prevent unfavorable * will* si’ 5 

Auto polo Is also on the list It will be on < > reports on the cost of construction and maintenance of certain types of road* Such re- 4 t w ‘ P" 
the program afternoon and night during the <> ports would be Inimical to their biisinet* But It Is to be le'ptt* that the survey will A - fs. i..» 
first four dava of the fair, w.th w.H-known <> be made without fear or favor and the finding* published broadcast. Then the public <■ a®" ®®"®* 
drivers of .kmerloa and Rngland taking pan in <> cannot gay It doesn’t know anything about what sort of road la best and the way may <> i ® ^ 
the contests. The anto polo games have been be paved toward getting our national. State and county highway building program on a ’• •*' Mn'O '* * 

s::? Sin?.'’"':: .... 
In the matter of free attractions the program ♦♦ e e-ee-ee e-ee-ee^AA e eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee ee e-e-e 'J'®’'If,* ,,■"** midway this year 'wiii be mo^ 

win be fully up to standard. All told. 10 acts “'‘‘.'•"r.T®!. ‘hao.f^Pr before. This season the 
have been Itooked for the hippodrome program. (t. northam show* w II appear at the Sonlc- 

march w.ib led by the governor, of Kansas and a.soclatlon la to be congratulated There will 7 Jonel''Fv.i;!iltlon'’w*hlch ha. 
night. The Hat Includes: Alaska Duo, ITnw- Colorado be a midway, wh ch will offer plenty of legit- J"* '"“ra Exposition, which baa 
ard’s .4nlmal Spectacle Fisher Sisters. Flying a grand historical parade was held on the imtie entertainment. ‘‘‘‘fiverH hlS'dlV. 7re 
Valentinos Flying Mlllera. La Fieur and Tor- opening d.iy Beautiful floats told tbe history Eighteen eountlea will participate In making Ocilrber Thi^ Ida d^v wHI l» 
ria. Smith’s Comedy Bear Circus. Cevene Kansas from the first w-filers to the pre-ent the fair at least .. aucceasful a. it ha. been In ” •?nor'. luv * a-t^r when ^Governor 

Le* ^ ir-nn Trouj^ and auto po'o. On September 27 a fairy tale parade wt* the p.*t eight years ll/rdwi.k hu .VriT will 
TOe bill will be changed at Interval, during f„e ,i,o ..u.idren. and an auto flower E W. Gate., of Orosett, Ark . 1. president of ^ 7** 'T; "‘rhr governor 
the fair. parade on O, tober 4 the fair. Jack Curry vice pre.ldent, ll P. Cruce TL * Rovemor will deliver an 

The demand for concession space has been darkened and the fire tmeks were fliamlnated GREATEST BUSINESS YET 
pouring in, and If the management's expecta- with fireworka. A wrestling match, fashion TH EARLE-DU FFI ELD REPORTS 
tions are realized, as predicted, all available show, automobile races and airplane stunting . 
locations will be asked for before time for the wore a few other features. Cnmnarn/ ln>>r*a*A* ftSnAb 
fair to open. It looks like those operating The show this year was positively tbe largest increasee kaapiiai OlOCK— 
concession stands will have large crowds to and best of any show or esi>oaition ever held Many burpnsing Innovations 
whom to offer their bargains. 

INTERNATIONAL WHEAT SHOW 

For Louisiana State Fair—Secy. And Exposition a Grand Success— 
... I Ti ^ .1 1 -T- Records Broken for Attendance 

in Kansas, and Henry B Marks, the manager, 
baa cause to be proud of U 

SPOTLESS FAIR 

Hirsch Has Gathered To> 

gether Fine Aggregation 

of Amusements 

Wichita, Kan., Oct. S.—Tonight the Eleventh 
Annual Intcmational Wheat Show and Expost- 

A SURVEY OF THE NATION’S ROADS 
By NAT S. GREEN 

There Is a steadily growing Interest In national highway development that angnr* 
w-ell for the country. It should be especially gratifying to fair men, for anything that 
stimulates the construction of more and better roads is beneficial to the fairs. 

Secretary Hoover has suggested that a nationwide drive for good road tuilding would 
be an excellent way to relieve, in a measure, tbe present unemployment. It Is poasibi* 
that 8<>melhiltig may eorae of his suggestion, which has at lersf, for the moment, f.wused 
attention on the n«^ for road Improvement, as well as calling attention to what is be 
ing done by tiie national government toward building great tr.mseontlnental highways 

As a result of the newly awakened Interest the Bureau of Public loinds at Washington 
haa under way a pn'Ject that calls for a national road survey. It 1* proposed to ascer¬ 
tain the total mile.ige of b<ith rural and urb.an highways In the Vnlted States, to what 
extent they have been Improved, materials used, cost of construction and maintenance, 
4he source from which funds are expended, and other details of the work connected with 
tlio constrticllons and maintenance of our highways. It will be the aim of the bu-eau to 
find out the result* that are being obtained from the millions of dollars expended an¬ 
nually in road building, aa well aa ascertaining how much la spent. In this way It la 
hoped to arrive at some more or less definite conclusion as to whether the benefits de¬ 
rived from the P'ads are commensurate with the coat. 

Doutldess It wilt be found that from some aorta of road* the benefits derived are 
NOT in keeping with the cost, for It Is—aad to a.ay—a fact that In some States, or at 
least In some parts of some States, road building has become a political matter reeking 
with graft, and wherever that is the ca*e the public Is getting deoidi'diy the worst of 
It There is no more contemptible graft In the country than that prirtic>-d by the “road 
hogs" who. for the profit they derive fnam their thieving operations, are willing to hold 
up progress and let thousands struggle along without adequate highway facilities white 
the favored few roll along over expensive graft-ridden roeda on which their less for¬ 
tunate fellows must pay an added tax. . 

If a fair and Impartial survey 1* made of the country’s road* and the finding* are 
made ptihllc It will dou*)t!e8* be a rcvelitl -a lo miost of us, even t'lo we ate already m-pre or 
less familiar with the work of the “road hogs.” la all probability those who ate now 
fattening on tbe loot of the public purse will do what they can to prevent unfavorable 
reports on the coat of construction and maintenance of certain types of roads Such re¬ 
ports would be Inimical to their business But It Is to be Is’ped that the survey will 
be made without fear or favor and the finding* published broadcast. Then the public 
cannot gay It doesn’t know anything about what sort of road Is best and the way may 
be paved toward getting our national. State and county highway building program on a 
more efficient basis. 

the fair. 
TTicse who enjoy football will have an nn 

Dsiial amount of grldlrrin entertainment. Flv< 
games are acbeduled. Including the annua' 
game between the Vnlverslty of Loulslani ai.t! 
the Vnlverslty of Arkansas, to be played Sat 
urdav, November 6. 

parade on 0< tober 4 

1921 will run long past Thanksgiving time and 
the many contracts and prospects for Armistice 
Day celebrations that are coming la to this 
firm indicate that this day la to be another 
Fonrth of July to tbe fireworks business 

Mr Duffield promises many surprising In¬ 
novations for tbe season of 1922, one of wbicb 
will be a mast've. scenic and pyrotechnic spec¬ 
tacle—“Tbe Burning of Chicago” la order 
to properly handle the greatly Increased busi¬ 
ness the capital stock of this company baa been 
Increased to $100,000, but there has been no 
change In tbe officers. Mr. Duffield also stated, 
that while (he company's ataff of expert oper¬ 
ator* la larger than all tbe other display com- 
paiilei <-omi)inod. the corps will he greatly 
augmented tbe coming year to that the posttioa 
of leader may be maintained and tbe company 
mav continue to contract with more fairs and 
expositions than any fireworks company in tbe 
world. 

The Tbearte-Duffleld Company feela that ft. 
success la evidence of the fact that a sincere 
determination to serve patrons well, give service 
and satlafaction always aad alwaya give the 
be«l and highest class attractions, will be 
fittingly rewarded and that bigb<biat bntineaa 
nicth-<1* ire recognised In the outdoor amoae- 
ment world tbe same at in any other line of 
butineta. 

GREATEST SHOW 

Ever Staged in Atlanta Is Promise of 
This Year’s Southeastern Exposition 

Atlanta. Ga.. Oct. 0.—Cheered by soaring cot¬ 
ton price* and with de<ldedly Improved con¬ 
ditions exist ng In nearly all linei of businet*. 
the management of the Sootheaslern Exposition 
it preparing to open Ita doora at 6 o'clock 
Thursday morning. October 13, with the great¬ 
est display of exhibits and attractiont ever 
shown In Ha history, according to an announce¬ 
ment mide here by R. M. Striplln. secretary. 

For -everal weeks work of renovating build¬ 
ing* ha* tieen In progress and during the last 
few weeks work of placing exhibllt was started. 
Becrelary HtripHn said all exhib'.ta will be in 
place before the opening date. 

Free attractions, races, antomobile races, fire¬ 
works and midway this year will he more 
merllorlou* than ever before. This season the 
C. A. Wortham Show* w II appear at the Sonlh- 

T^klny^r^n'ln-.H the smusement program {IS™8e«sor,-Will Winter % 
for the 1921 State Fair proml.es to be excep- was well worth c.uora.e, .u« 

$25000 musical festival wn* held In the en*ert«lnment that every visitor will have an 
ab«ndance of pleasure. 

me musical les vai *vns neiu in ,ne Bell-niaier Trio, clo.lng their fair tea- 

.... Sfeir Al.he.Tia^l7 '®“ arnouoce one of tbe MUCH INTEREST SHOWN 
Prospects for a record-breaking attendance aet-on. of faiia they have ever played. |N FRENCH EXPOSITION 

are grosring brighter every dav. and e*pe- artists, eight aaxo king* and Roval ,, ,he drat acaaon tUl. attraction was ' rnc:nv,n m/vi-v/oi • 
c'ally more flattering eince the price of cotton. Hawalan singers and d-iiicers. under the per- |,.milled by the As-ociated Free Attractions of Sfw Tork Oct 8—Some ronnle of months 
the chief agricultural product of this part of •®®‘> ^ of LIIsworlh Gillwrt Mason rity..l. and they h.ye played alxteen ago wgoM.tlon. were w.ened bT we^n Ga. on 
the country, began to climb, miess all signs , animal circus consecutive week. Some of tbe other acta Akour the w^rwTde kn«^^^^ 

fall there is gomg to be a tremendous attend- ["^h^'Arcide *The7”rr,*h ‘‘"'’xi* “**7.“ 77'i *'1 'I'’’*'** representing da VEip.Miltion NatlonallTTlolonlale 
ance. and the visitors are gong to have Iota '“_!”®,.'*‘®"r®' . . _ riahera. Musical palmera. Captain Jack I’ayn, *922. Marai-lllei France and Walter K 81b- 
of money to spend and be In the happv mood T**® '.re atwk show and horse races were held the Aer'al Zeneros 8katl» 'Vernons, Fltzger- ic. of this city The resulta of the negotiation* 
that prompts liberal apendiDg, according to *!!* ^“*5 7** •'** ^“® “"** Wilton and 'Terry. culminated recently In the official apDO'ntment 
Secretary^. R Hirsch. >'1® 7*®®“ •h®^® Mr. and Mr. Jack Schaller. of the Bell- Walt„ K Sibley a. Mr^nVly! American 

and $8 700 In added money on the horse races Thtzer Trio, after tlieir closing .lai* nunh-ised ^ nimey as eTriutiTe amen 
Cotton now 1. eelllng at around 20 cents per Th» outitioir nolo tournament drew immense . el* .nd ..1 ir."7 2 agent for the exposition BInce making hi* 

po'ind. whereas only a few weeks ago it wia ,«m. rtin nke uTTF^rJ mit^ .« .h.i, h®®^®’"* display announcement to tbi. effect Mr Sibley', 
les* than one,half that figure, and 1? was be- 'hTv\n^^7nV7Ur.n ^e^ir ®«- h*®.® l>®®-..»>®.®*$«« .bowmen, smu-c 

awai an .ingers auo a-ii.ren. uuoer me per- |,,milled by the Associated Free Attractions of Nc- Vnek Oct R^^e ronnle of month* 
nil direction of Ellsworth Gilliert Ms«on riiv is snd thev hs** ni***d .i.toan " ’®.®*'. ’®‘ "—some conpie or monm* 
Fd utafford and his comedy animil circus t ity. .la and they have played alxteen negotlatlona were opened between Gaston 
rid . lanoru ana nis eom« ay aniraai circus ronsecutlve weeks Some of the other acta Akoiin the world wide known exnoail ot-alre 

7he1rcade'The''a”; "'"m* r"7T7' “*‘7“ 77'®®P®«®«“n« firrExp.wHtoi" N,"lonVirCol7nl.l^ 
Th/pvi r^k show and hor« race, were held O® 1922. Mar^-lllea, Fran,-*, and Waller K 81b 

turn%%”reVrt Cre’^aT^^ L"* u^flTe;rof7h;"«;ce".;v7h;^^^^ 
Elley. and four clrilian learnt. Wlchlft. Kan- they will st'end the winter working .m new mo¬ 

ment derlce bn'Ider* and cone* 

«H-iit*. This big Imncovement In tbe price has 
added millions of dollars to the ralue of the 

were the conteatanta. they say will be gieitsr than anything they 
A big barbecue was held on October 4. The have produced in the past ten ysar*. 

taple in this section, and this baa encouraged 7.*®’^®®®® a ‘K"'''*?.'’’ 7.'” 1'*®1'®<1 ^7 the 
»he clrnilation of piles of money that conid not 
be released when tbe price of cotton was 
tinder the profltihl* mark Biislneaa gener- 

“Front er Days” and was all free. Two banda Aaaoclatnd Prep Attractions next seaaon, and 
famished the music. Mr Itrheller will also be on the mad in tbe 

“Frontier Days " were under the direction of "P®*®* representing that office. 
ally baa been greatly stimulated hv the rise Troy E Rchullz, of the 101 Ranch Cowboys 

STATE FAIR BONDS AUTHORIZED 

Detroit. Oct. 5.—The Michigan State Fklr has 
been authorized to tell $150,000 wrorth of bonds 
for improTement purposes Members of the 
iHiard will ylfit tbe fair grounds before any de 

In the price of cotton: It has. In reality, meant and ranch hand* came fnim all oyer the United notela with profctsional atmoapbere are wbkt ®‘a‘'»n *0 ‘h® expenditure of tbe money !• 
retum of prosperity to this terrllory. and it la State* to take part in the erenta _ . _ tj . , n, . ' . .77 -..ae It Is nnderato^ however that new cat- 
f.'om the Shrereport territory that the hulk of On Septemtw>r 28 the Wichita Fire Department "^ant. Tbe Hotel Directory in this IssiM ,jp bams and a cullaeum will ba among the lin- 
the Lonisiana State Fair patrons are drawn. made a apectacnlar night run. Tbe streeta were oaay srrye yon. 

1 
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FOR 1922 FOR 1922 

THEARLE-DUFFIELD FIREWORKS CO. 
OF CHICAGO 

ANNOUNCE THAT ONE OF THEIR IMPORTANT FEATURES FOR THE SEASON OF 1922 
WILL BE A THRILLING AND MASSIVE SCENIC FIRE SPECTACLE 

‘The BURNING ol CmCAGO” 
Commemorating and depicting in a most realistic manner that terrible conflagration that startled 

the civilized world just fifty years ago, from which Chicago arose triumphant 

THE GREAT CHICAGO FIRE 
COMPLETE DETAILS AT AN EARLY DATE 

DON’T 
FORGET THEARLE-DUFFIELD’S FAMOUS FIREWORKS 

EDUCATION PARAMOUNT 

At Fluvanna Fair, Whose Secretary 
Tells Wh=t Has Been Accomplished 

During Past Eight Years 

t fair that hdii cn a spU-ndld work 
i:; .ID •HlioMiiural way Rmoiitc t« con tltuents Is 
itif I'lui.inii.t Kair at i'^rk I'nion, Va. Not a 
Uri:,- f.i.r. by uuy means, am) |irob»|ily not a 
ir.oni'y-inaklnt; fair, hut in tlir le:>s than cleht 
M‘Tr» of Us •■xl«t* DOC it *.aa done some real ••on- 
>irU'tiie wnrk tl:at has mure than Jiiktifled Its 
• \«'eni'e ai.d rpeaks well f'lr the m.'n Nliind 
•',e ■■riiaDirstiim. J It T'nderhill Is se<Tetary 
.■1 general manaiter of this procressue fair 
iiid ir. resik nse to a re<|uest for son.** infn-ma- 

as >•» what Ills asxM'lation has aieompllslied 
H..- .|s the foil'.wire wh ch he titles "Somo 

Viri.L'menMla Als'Ut hliiTanna Fair.’* It may 
ie inieioiiue to note the manner of tlie basic 
• Kiiiittiion of the I'liirann.'i Fair .\ss<ii-!ati«n. 
n.w in Its eighth year. When oreanired th's 

ir't iFIuTannat had recently been bronaht 
« ih.i. ilie oreanirathin of the Farniers' Kdura* , 
tMiisl ai.'l t'o-oper»ti\e I'nioa of America, Vir* 
g nu 1> vision, and t!ie infant fait pn p«aitioa 
1.:-- ■r:.in./ed within the Itn-a of the nunin, to 
i*.e exiiit of havine one direi ti r fn ra «*ach 
I'k.tl uf.'D In the county, and the coiin'y nniun 
I-'k :i h‘ ' k of stock, further several direclora 
Tepri'.niiiii; the n<io-nnlon elements were also 
In-iJlietl. hut the control remained In the bands 
<f the Firmer*' Tnlon. This insured the Inter- 
i«t Ilf th -se outside of the dlr<'> t farmer class, 
an linroriant Item, as all Intereata In a county 
>•'‘1111(1 he rept'oenti'd Shires wire placed at 
tile dollars each h'.it In order to aecure the a d 
(■' the • little fell! us ” as the small farmers 
srd virkuiiT men :i e often called, these shares 
Were luvawe in full or in annual paymenia of 
<‘i.i> ■l•ll..r •• ve r. iis the Sul.-1 fiber preferred. 
u« >ic i i the hrii'.i n II •lure of lh« la'ol m ar the 
ruiiniv >11-1 heu •• v.I'.ice. th>> ttii uids ••••uld not 
I - beai il :oart>y, tuit a i- I, ■I'tiicie field, 
s.'l; a "I h.*lf mile trio-k .ili<ndv hiiill, s'lf- 
*• iii'iy i>ni:.il to the l y « f tlo* iiiunty, wia 
•' il t‘: I free ni> >n *k>pil i on that no ram¬ 
i'..r,*. >lr Ilk r.B. l>*>ttii If or ti.wd.vl-'n l>e isTinit- 
ImI VI .lu • i; It Vi ir lease win siBiicd. 

I hat ’ll s k'-neral plan will wo-k ia attesiid 
hr tlie fi t I i:it we ate still "show liijf.” 

\\ lo>n the hrst stroke of work was herun on 
t'UiIil iiBs we h d SHA of sli ues sic . d u'*. 

. (I '-i"! . «h in h.i'd: -■ i-'it iihoiit .*1 '-'•<* in 
i ll I'. I ' 1. Ill iii;),. i|o,|.. y s»i_ pia. . <1 a loan 

■' I■■ k :• r urd p .-..-.lod to |t‘{h'. a ’*l 
1...I lo.ir hiiishi'd paj i'.B oil the last of oat 
t tllij lllli'S. 

1' \\i ooiii, diT a f.iirl.* a'ssl shuwintt for a 
*!• ;ii .1(1.1 tar from W'-.ill’iy e'inty. 

N'•> lu the e*litr»ih.n it (e.i’ii.- s. Tyhen we 
1-..1I. .. .. was lory litilo |iun*‘i.d livisriok 
"t ' iiity mid llttio I itori'sl. II d aliotii two 
' “1'' ■ ■ Now kiiiih siiM k Is So’, S' roe, 
<>"ii til. |H>iiitry must -how s"tii*> "Idtsd:" atsuit 
til it.v i .iM.eiii.s, dll'l l ass‘H latli'ii, Kow sh'p- 
Pinc i i iin hut pl'iiiiiitic to B‘t li.io dil l se 
OKkiii,; as sisiii as JiiMit'iod; a ise.inly fa m 
etli'iision ain ;;t activoir at work, niid mui h In- 
leti'-i in Ini'irovtsI aiiricnltiire. We have re- 
tanli'd till. f„iy |iuroly us an eilueathinal feutu-e, 
Uvh ' . 1 iiod til piy div di'tid 1 and don’t expect 
to. ' • • v .1,1 iiiif III ,I ii„. iiMliiiild nit of the niuniv 
Is till. '., ,| tlir;di:.(l xxe o n pci-k. and wp feel 
tilt th. ; iir has had u xery larite Iiiiiid In the 
nilvat,.. s iiotod ahi.xi*. 

flu- ili.iricr was d;iiwu np by a hroud mindi-d 
HsviT. Th,. Pito Jud,:e ,1. (.1. Slii'phcid, who was 
tkir p'i'-idi>nt f.ir six years. u:id it is umistially 
hrotid m its seu|>e, so in'ieli so that d'lr.n* the 
n-.i-rt w:iy |( was iiussihlo to oi • n le our 

niliiTv i ..,, ii Safety within the I aes of the 
**r l■l"n, and It so fiineiioned till the 

• » -v ’ *** " ' Could ea-ry on such 
e«rk 1. an as le iltii-al exiuTlnieat slat on 
• rm pi '.iiid wo II ,d It pnieil-d to do >01. Frlor 
n 11.. ' laphonieiit of n fiitin deuioii trailon 

"o ail.unfed for the Im* s’ a d itlils' eluh 
ork we eoiihl In lli<> ahseiuo of an 
till. .If. fit. and 111 this xxero fairly sto ee>sful. 

_ e vi‘. the freedoiii nf the irroiinds to the nc- 
muii.il representatives of all Itist-elaaa farm 

' isi*"^!^* •lui'dartl perlodioala. I'nder 
1 >■!> V.'’’ *•>''»' ‘'lu** Work department we 

iiiillv send, at the coat of the a“s*M’tnfIon, 

Houston’s Fair and Exposition 
NOVEMBER S TO 13, INCLUSIVE I 

This promises to be one of the biggest and most spectacular expo- | 
sitions that will be hold in tlie Southwest. I 

-\ riot of entertaining f- atures and special attractions of the highest I 
cla.ss have been arranged for. I 

There will be the finest display of live stock, horses, cattle, sheep I 
and swine in Texas. I 

An automobile show will be held in connection with the fair. Besides | 
this farm machinery, vehicles, automobile tractors will be exhibited. 3 

Eleven buildings are being built to house the various exhibits. I 
IT’S YOURS-LET’S GO! J 

^C^|i^OJ^OUSTONjjrE)^JNIOVEMBEI^j( 

FRANKLIN COUNTY FAIR 
NAIITED SHOWS, COKOESSIOHS, BIDES 

On account of change of date to Nov. 7th, 12th 
FRANKLIN COUNTY FAIR AND ARMISTICE CELEBRATION 

A. H. FLEMING, Secy., Loukburg, N. C. 

ttOD and each afternoon the grand stand and 
bleachera were crowded. On Tuesday there 
was a douiile ratinj- bill, owing to the fact 
that no races could be held Mondu.r, 

The stock show was the best ever seen at 
riiattanooea, not on'y In number of entries 
bt!t also In qnalllv of anira.'ila ahowis, and the 
same may be said of the poultry show. In 
which there were over 4ho entriet. Two lance 
tents housed the automobile ahow and the tiuck 
show. In which all of the leading makes of 
•ars were shown. There waa also a large 

exhibit of farm m.achinery. 
The exhibits of a.ericultnral and hum" 

products were exceptionally large and of biyii 
•'.rtallty, and were most attractively displayed 
The farm and home demonstration work, tii*- 
hoys* and giils’ club work, the art ezhihlt, all 
were given high praise. 

Ttie hoy Scouts had a large dance platforui 
on (he grounds where there was dancing each 
afternoon and evening, the proceeds going t" 
the Scout Organization. The U. S. army had 
on eThiMtion an army tank, war relics, etc., 
that were a center of Ipterest. 

A norel feature that attracted much atten¬ 
tion was the community singing of pupils of 
Negro schools from counties surrounding 
Chattanooga. These jubilee singers sang In 
rerfect harmony and showed remarkable abil¬ 
ity. 

Jniige Conner, Secretary Cttrfla and other 
fair nlhctals are to be congratulated upon Cue 
excellent fair they put on thla year; alao 
the resiiUs attained In the way of attendanee 
and receipts in the face of unfavorable condl- 
tlona.—N. S. 0. 

SUCCESS SCORED 

By Both East Texas and West Texas 
Fairs 

three of the winners to fake the summer short fell Sunday night and Monday morning that the 
C' u.-e at the Stale .tgrlcultiiral College, Blacks- races fur that day Ii..d to he call -d o(7. Tuesday Tyler, Tex.. Oct. 3 —The gates of the twelfth 
t'urs, Va. was clear and pxtrcme’y cool, but the crowds annual E.nst Texas Fair were closed here Satur- 

We have usually barred the so-called "gam- seemed to like the crisp air, for they thronged day. le.aving the management and the people 
bllng gimes" from our midway, t. e.. wheel the fair gn ttnds and tilled the grand stand for generally well pleased w'th the results obtained, 
game* run on a moiiey-winn.ng Imsls, hut And both the afternoon and night shows. From Tlie fair this year has been a suveess flnancial- 
tliia rule Is realty a detriment to the fa r, ns noon until late evening the midway was a surg- ly. and it is generally eonieded that the exhibits 
It is praeili-allv impossible to secure a gooil tng mass of goial aatiired humanity and conces- 1" all departments were better than usual and 
csrnival company. Such wheels can, however, sions and shows di<l tin excellent business, also more numerous. 
npeiate tf tun as ''men lianl.so vvhei .s," a Wednes<lay was not so go<id, as far as business -■ 
dii*tirrtl<n wnuout a d fferente, to my mind, was con'erned alonj, tlie mldwa.v, altho some .Xhilene, T>-x.. ft, t .I.—I he last day of the 
but the great mast of the people want the wheel c* the sho.ws got a good play. The balance of We-it Texas Fair here .^nfiird.iy nttraeted aeveral 
games lo run. and are much di.-apiHonte*! if they the week was. the writer is told, very gmsl, thousand pe-sons. Otrn ials said the last day 
• re at>si>nt, and don't enjoy playing for dolls and considering general conditions, .mil, taken all In ct' wd was sniisf.actory and that the ass'icialion 
r.iiidy. tllherwlse we insist on a set of midway all. the fair was oillte si’CceSNfiil. Attendance •* comforiahiv ‘‘<'''cr the top" on Uniinees. The 
>li'Ws that any mother can take her chililren figures are not availa’de at this time, hut the •”'''’*‘''4. of^t annual extHisition means 
Into without fear of any sort. indications late 'Wiatnesduy were that they «''si rexa>* will develop her own fair at 

would he about twenty per cent below those Abilene, and next year the ro oiieration <>f many 
CARROLLTON FAIR of last year. m re ‘’"’■t-ti'’s ** I*" 

.Vhilene, T' X.. fl> t .I.—Hie last day of the 

CARROLLTON FAIR 
WENT OVER BIG 'I'r :n an entertainment viewpoint the best part AMiml'tlv'I'llI P'-opIe xxere atiiaoted to 
WENT OVEK HIU ,, Chaltanoog.a Inter-State Fair was the Alolene by the fair. 

-Eclipsing any previous ENGLEWOOD’S FIRST FAIR 

sttraine prevent*^ any loss h.v xva* gn’oted with tremendous apidanse at every 
the (.rand Army band of Canton featured * on- performance; the .Vine n.ving Wanis, aerlallsts 
ivris iHiih big days. The r. * g a * c snoreme: Kasting Kays, scmersiul.ing aedallsta 
year than last and all exhibits were up to gynmasis; ’ Four Kimh.al .Sister*, 
the standard. The aulonip.>ilo show was far ught wire experts; Toyims Japanese troni>e. 
h.-tter than In former years, wl.lle tlie live- Lt.Roy Trio, Mayme-Wanl Trio, d.sft.le 
sto* k oxhihlt was tw ce as big us a yeir ago. ^loiid swing; Ben All .\tab tnuipc, th© Thr-© 
Mrectors claim If It liad not lieen for the rain ^ p,,^r Girls, Frisco, the ednrated trick pon.v, 
f»f FrlOny tho crowd thu )ear ^v»uld have been )ijixi>phone nnartet, Jazr artfsta. and a vo».il 
the largest ever on record. number, .^t the evening show these a-ts 

OBI eturairx caid were fo'lowed by a hriiliant display of Gor- 
SPLEINUlU hAIK flreworks. 
- A feature of both the afternoon an.l evening 

rksDDsnnnna_EvliihiDa Beat shows was the playing of Bail Frazier New- Staged at Chattanooga—Extliuits uesi i.-jp,.siflon Bind. Their wleitions 

s Is as h.i* been seen at sny fa r this year. low .Vngeles. Cal , Oi t. —Chas fl Keer.n, 
These Includial the Buttons, world fam uis the well known Soiiihern California proii'nii-r of 
e*iue»lrian*. In their ".act beautiful,’’ wliicu fairs ar.l other big events, announces ttiat on 
xva* gn’oted with tremendous apidanse at every Oi int er L’4 to 2;t the thriving town o' I'l gle- 
performanee; the Vine Hying tVsrds, aerlallsts wixhI wdl hold its tirst annual fair an*l exiioal- 
snoreme; Kasting Kays, scmertnul.ing aedallsts thm Mr. Keenan will snpply his many cides 
and flying gymnasts; Four Kimh.il Sister*, rrd i>r.i'. essi 'tis to help embellish the Infant of 
tight wire experts; Toy ima Jap-anese troni>e. the C.iliioniia Fair 

of Friday the crowd this year would have been 
the largest ever on record. 

SPLENDID FAIR 

BE WITH US 
October 18, 19, 20, 21 

MARYLAND’S 
LARGEST FAIR 
FREDERICK, MD. 

-Ev«i-Atl.nd.nc; B.low 1920 '"r,! LARGEST FAIR 
iszi auii all rendered with a vim and snap Ulf\ 

Betrelai-y Joseph Curtis may well be proud that put It over with a bang. The hand was t*KMIftKII.|\ 
<if the t'haitaiHMiga Inter-State this year, for s big hit every day of the fair and adde-l . r 
nltlm It faili'.l to i*>me up to the ITJO fair lu me.asiirahly to its already ex*-ellent reputation CRAMER, 
imlnt of aitemhime It was far better In other as a rent musical organization. C.,«e «s rnncoccinnc 
i..slHa ts—ex'ihits. entertainment fealun-s. eli.. On the midway were the World St Home A ^Upt. OT keOncessions. 
anil iiie ih> U'unds who attended were unstinted roKark Bros ’ Bhoxvs Comldned, with a varietr 
in C'l Ir tir.iisc. of shows .and rides that provided plenty of 

llieie w I* a fair crowd on hand on Saturday, entertainment for «dd and young. LOOK! SOUTHWESTERN FAIRS. LOOK!—Bye liaab 
the .'iieKliig day of the fair, hut unf.ivorahle The rsees were .another feature that prove*! FUdsh Doll*, the be*t ever mxdw.tt less than fi^ 
XV. atoermt .1-wn Monday's attemliin.-e. and the • big drawing eard. During the gieater put H’,7‘27* "J. h JaL tIu ati.ntieiiS 
ra<>e track was *o mnddy from the rain that of the week the track was in perfect cx>ndl- t-O • *1* J*- 3*- Diusha. N«. TeL, AUsntic 1X37 

1H.M. CRAMER, I 
Supt. of Concessions. I 

LOOK! SOUTHWESTERN FAIRS. LOOK!—Bye liAAb 



FAIR FAaS AND FANCIES rliss ivork werr nlven in front of the ftrand hnve bort’ clubs in every county workln* In 
staiMl by ihf school children. conjunction with granges, farm bureaus, county 

This w:i tin* seventieth annual exposition asricultural agents and county sui*er ntendents 
of the Stimmit ('ountv Associaliiui, and as of schools. These Ntys in.tsi* exhiltits at fairs, 

showing their live sto< k und farm products 
raised by them. Hanks are now loaning money i-- 
to these farm Itoys on their notes, to enable lolack Hroa. Shows, 
tiiera to buy pigs and other stock These notes •“•* Oeorgla ^ate 
aro paid off from the earnings of the Imi.v farm- the oldest fair men 
era. This gives them a sense of resi>ons bility service, if not the 
and business ideas^at an early age and tends to woulj susi>ect it fr 
make good citizeiTs.” is decidedly youthfu 

FAIR DAYS 

PAIN FIRE SPECTACLE 

A Beautiful Sight—A. D. Alliger Tells 
How It’s Done—“Pompeii’’ To 

Be Revived 

Chicago, Oct. e—While constellations c 
serial fire circled above the huge entcrtainmer 
in Gr.int r.irk lust n.t.il. i.roluced I>y tlio t'b 
cago I'liamlier of t'< tntneicc, and vvlii.h con 
memoratt s the Chioago liie ot fifty j< ars ag' 
a writer for The Hillboard, aecompnniod by J 
I>. Mligcr, Chicago ri pie«eniaii\e of I' ’ 
F'ireworks, Ine., found out how 
done. 

Mr. Alliger told tlie v r.l>e to throw away 
his flgarette and *ak' 
all around the ampliitlieii'cr and cfage 
the pageant are f..—.. 
l.iyman don’t lOok much like atfytning. 
they have p-uential t>ower when 
touehed. - 
learned, by per rent < 
u«ed xn blt>wing ttp b lildini 
duced by governnu nt sm ke lads. 

ut Marion, O., Oct. 3.—Successful in every way 
III- Wits the annual Marlon County Fair held hero 
ni- l-ist week. The rcivitd -rowd, estimated at 25,* 
{!», Otiii, was in atteniiance on Thurwlay. Th* 
A- midway offered more than the usual number cf 

in’s altractlona this year. 
the thing la Saaduaky, O., Oct. 3.—All county fair at- springtime a young man's fancy Poiltics will mix in State fairs, and If I 

tcnd.once records were broken Friday at the lightly turns to tiioughts of love,’* Stometime probitte tlist It will be responsible for i 
annual trie County F^ir, when fb-cretary C. aiioiher wiiter will rise to tlie oi'cssion and win numi er of changes this year. We'll know mnr 

■ally B. Itule estimated the crowd at l.I.fOO. F'alr la-img honor, beside Tennysou, by |>eun ng a about it later. 
Mltciidance at night wus larger than was an- summer swan song. 'Tbo thoae "mclanclioly O, C. M.ii'or. secretary of the Marianna, Fla. 

The night fair rin until midnight. days.'’ which Bryant called “the saddest of the Chamber of Commer<-e, advises that the Wes 
O., (lit. 1.—The 71st annual Hills- year,’’ are appronibing. who does not experl* Florida Fair at Mari.inna will he held Noven 

, County Fair opened Monday and closed ence a thrill when he awakes ’these fair room* ber 14-19, Inclusive, Instead of the dates on 
Friday. Mrs. J. J. Loper of Jonesvllle ex- logs snd feels a esU to attend "Ve Great Old- vlously published, 

is hlhited a baby's dress made in lil.l th.it has F'aahioned F'air'’? The Ekmihem California Fair at RlTerside 1 
l•<■en worn by 20 babica in five generatbms. Rapid progress has within the memory of most ©n this week and pnmisea to be a big wlnnei 
Horse races, women's congress and a base!>all of Us sent a great many amusements, games and what ia hilled as ths biggest rsrin 
tournament were features. pra<dices !nto ublivlon. liasc lwll has sent "town nrogiim on the West C\)sst and in nnru 

Mt. «: 'cad, O.. (bt. 3.-The annual Morrow ball ’ to the mat with “corner ball’’ and taken ind rrizeiTu offerlrV »320n0 
fouiity Fair ecllpiwd any previous event ever their place on the hard, red clay lot at the o.riDiin secretarr of the flnnfhM.t.* 
held here, tccoiding to vKficials. The fair country school. Football thrills have supplsnted p 
continued four days with races on three of the fun of clubbing ths chestnut tree, and thst r'V thi MSt ^k slcnrtae addriJonl 
tlicm. Tlie Williamsport hand played Wednes- 0"^ <>><» ramP of ’'hare and hounds " The flivver, .t.* AtTanta^^^ ■eonrliig addlUoni 
.'ay. while ortier out of town bands were tea- linen collar and ^uster travel down to meetm Conn t Fair at ftindu-kv O br«k 
tuied on other davs 1“ place of the red-wheeled buggy, rubber col- Binan*xy, u., Drnk 

lar and seersucker coat. Coughing tractors turn 5*' attendance, altho rain on Thnn 
MPXA/ MARl^ CPT PV TUP over newly cut oats fields in nroparation for win- '■aF spelled the afternoon, cut down the crow 
INtW MAKK SfcT BY TM t tep wheat sowing wh le old Dobl.ln gives vent to turned the grounds into a sea of mud. an 

OSHKOSH (WIS-/ FAIR j^er loneliness by pawing in her stall. Friday was eXf^PlIfoaliy cool, keeping mao 

n h XT. aT^ wh h, 1, , „ «« •» ‘“e change, time h.s wrought In ^be total sttend.ncs wa, .hot 
Oshkosh, Wls., Oct. 4.—^Tbe big day and other things It has not ppivided anything to sup- _ 

night fair held hero established a new high plant the country fair. Daredevil aviators may ITarpr 0. Robert, secretary and manager r 

water mark for aften.lance. The new $20.<K>0 tbp throng, spellbound for a few m notes the Georgia State Pair, visited the Virglni 
grand stand was packed snd many people had while they perform stunts to outdo the thrills State Fair at Richmond last week, 
to be turned away on the two big days. A new Wp once felt when the acrobat |>erformed under .Tndge I... T>>wla Taitterle a membse «e fV 
addition is to be built for next year, which will • floating parachute. Automoidle and moton y- Kentnekv state Rnar,i of Aerlcnttnr. .Ia 

■ ii'iction. I’racC 
. ... Ii<iii>iiig 

strung eppllaa cs that to the ticipatc-d. 
■ ■ ■ * Hut Hill-diie. 

a match la d"!®. ri. 
iffleita lire ulililne.i. the icioiter 

djnaraiie wb-<h 
ig<. s:mo'.ie le pni- 

_ ^. . . ; manuf.ict o'-d 
.[•eciaily for the government by tlie I’aiii I'CO- 
ple for oveiseas ut. 

Tlie w*’!'!;- I’.iin fire spectacle is under the 
diicct supenision of (H-mgc Heal, who put 
on the first I’ain sjiei tat le tiioie than foity 
yt'Srs ago I-Taiucs are producc'l by an .xp- 
•■lame failed fame nets and chemical torch, g. 
Tlie IlIuMon of timliers flying in tlie nir Is 
produced by sawdust spaik pots. The cra< k- 
liiig of flames is repmdufed liy what is teimed 
cracker lags Pile laii.l ritl glare of the flam*‘S 
is caused bv Mr. Pam’s own picture lights, 
ivd at .Manhattan Beach. 

Tiicie me a lot of oldriniers aronnd the Palii 
etiierpiisce. Mr. P.eal is a-isted by Ed Younj, 
w:«j has been wltli the him twenty years. 

The nightly displays at the al>ove spectacle 
• re being viewed by tliou-ands of persona with 
sl-soilM-d Interest. Tlie weailier has been Just 
right for the full and striking effectiveness of 
the (iisp’ays The ballet Is a hnce a''air and 
the whole progiam .■srrif-d .hr" with effect an 1 
st*f^. rif coi..«e, the HtriWlng fcainre js 
t* e .*aln spyciacle at the close and that n 
wl -ve ,h« Pam genius manif.-sts Itself. It is 
" serieg of detonations, tlie dynamite being ex- 
nl.ded at a dislsnce; of leaping, consuming 
ongi’cg of fire; of exclti m.-it, of red giaiea 
<c rin‘t a dark sky, of fleeing refugees gnj of 
gp.’sntic, dancing shadows, flitimg here and 
I* re in the ghastly nrc of tlie ovcrtoppinij 
h' iveng. The P.ain genius is a striking factor 
In a big celebration. 

The I’ain people will bring ont ’‘DompeiF’ 
sgiln next season. This great spectacle was 
ru 1 by this company most sucessfnily years 
aC'i for three eenrccntlve seasons. FMghteen 
years ago the cpeciacle was put on in White 
City. 

AKRON’S 70TH FAIR 

Surpasses All Us Predecessors—World’s 
Fair Shows Furnish Midway 

AT THE FLORIDA PARISHES FAIR 

Beports from many county fairs in Maine 
indicate that this is proving an excellent fair 
year. Monmouth, Union, Hartland. Bkowhegan 
and Athena, Me., ail report large attendance 
and excellent exhibita. 

At the Fkowiiegnn opening there were 2,009 
persons present beside, children under 12, who 
were admitted free. The second day. when the 
Btate'a chief exeentive was a gueat of the fair, 
more than 1,1.000 people were In attend.mce. 
and on the laiit day there were between 7,000 
and 8.000. 

One of the buildings In course of erection at the Florida Parishes Fair 
Association grounds at Hammond, La., ■which doubtless will have been com¬ 
pleted by the time this appears in print. Mort L. Bixler, manager of this 
fair, is working hard to make it a success, and the indications are that his 
efforts will be well rewarded. 

W. R. HIRSCH 

J. L. DENT ?•> 

FAIR NOTES OREGON STATE FAIR 
MANAGEMENT PRAISED 

Salem, Ore., Oct. 3.—Life members of the 
Oregon Slate -Vgrlcultural StH-lely, which has 
I’cen in existence for sixty years, at tlielr annual 
session here last week adoptiil resolutions laud¬ 
ing A. H. I.ea, eecrclary of the Slate fair laiard. 
and the board of fair directors. The resolutions 
commend 1-ea and the directors for their excel¬ 
lent liusiness maniigement and the manner in 
which the 1921 fair was conducted. 

"We ludieve it would lie for the liest interests 
of the people of the State of Oregon tliat A. 
If. lea la- retained and snilable < onipen .ation 
be provided," said the resolntlon. in part. 

Officers were elected as follows: John G. 
Wright, president: 1’. II. D'.\rey, vloe-presidenf; 
J T. Hunt, secretary; U. O. Savage, treasurer; 
all of .Salem. 

MILLIONS OF PEOPLE 
VISIT OHIO FAIRS 

The rvcord est.ibllshcd by the 
Louisiana State Fair, Shreveport, 
during the jtast few years marks 
W. U. Hirsch, its secretary, as a 
most efTicient manager. Mr. Hirsch 
is well known to fair men all over 
the country. He is now busily en¬ 
gaged In completing arrangements 
for the 1921 fair, which will be held 
October 27 to November 6. 

Mr. Dent is secretary of the Ala¬ 
bama State Fair at Birmingham and 
one of the thoroly progressive fair 
men of the South. The 1921 fair, 
which closed October 8, was a most 
successful one. 
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Skating News 
TO OrEIUTE SEVERAL SINKS 

S'lelovf likpi to h«ve plenty of work 
to krip him bu!iy, ko he pro|>uite* to operate a 
tthnii' dot'k of niiks this winter. A tetter from 
him. from Oakhiud, Chi., hia home, says; 

'1 Jtist ehiaed my t'upitola Iteacb Itmk for 
the euiiinier and will o(H-rate flve or six rlnka 
Ihlx u:tii<r, and one laixe one in San Krani ivo 
_ihe ( oliHeimi—a rink of large d tnenaions niid 
aiili Ku»d door. I open a new rink at Kort 
ISriK?. Cai., iietoher 1, for a winter's skating 

• I I'niilered thru Soiilliem California the first 
seek of ,*<epU'ml>er, nnd risited the rink of 
Arthur Ki'li'h at l.ineoln I'ark, Lmi Angeles lie 
bus bn-n having a very g<HMl summer season and 
r\|ie. ts u hig winter season also. My.>elf and 
f,.ur i-hlldren played there Septeuitier 8, 9 and 
10 to a very ai>preclat ve gaihering of skaters. 
Cliff llonard. the si>eed skater, la Mr. Uuipb’a 
lloor manager. 

ICE .SK.VTERS AT GOLDEN GI.ADE3 

Jhe Qolden (lludes Riaif, atop one of Thomas 
Ilraiy's nstauranis in New York City, inaugu* 
ra'i'd its fall and winter season with a dazxling 
gaiaiv of l«e skating stars in addition to tbe 
taudi’vllle hill. .V doien nat ons were repre¬ 
sented in the eongress of internallonji skaters, 
tmoiig whom were some of tlie world's la-st lee 
tkateis, wIh> offered evolutions on tbe surfaee 
of the newly Installed rink adjoining the great 
daui ing door. 

Ani.'ng the numbers were Kathleen Pope, 
Aui'-re a’s own: I.ora Jean t'arli:>le, the Whirl- 
a i.d Diana: .Margot Ijeorget, the French Star 
tijprime: Winslow and Steele, the funny comedy 
►li.itcrs; the .American Beauty Quartet: Frieda 
Peterson, Danish Ice Venus; May Judell, Hol¬ 
land's Dimpled Dui'liess; Ray Collins, tbe 
1t h. grad I'et; Billie F'runklln, the 8wls* Lo¬ 
relei. sod Francis I.emair, aerobatic skater. 

LINCOLN PARK RINK 

In another Item In thli column Charles Slre- 
l.i\e Uiakes mention of a visit to the Lincoln 
l'..rk Kink. Los .Angeles, Cal. The skating editor 
l.a» Just received a letter from Herbert Guth- 
niann. of llullywood, in which he speaks highly 
uf Mr. Bulph's r ok. 

' t came out here from Chicago about a month 
ag... " says tiutlimann. "and found a real Uvo 
riuk in ibe Linculn Park Bink, managed by A. 
S. Holph and with Cl.ff Howard as door mana- 
cer. The track is sixteen lap, to the mile, with 
as good a floor as I have seen anj where. Mr. 
Hi l| h intends to bold some races in tbe near 
fi lure, as he has some fast boys." 

<>uthni.ian formerly skat(.d with the Opal A. 
.A. and the Ulverview Booster Club, Chicago, 
iiLd has al-o lieen instructor at Mivervlew. 

PITT.'iBUUG ICE SK.ATING OPEN'S 

The odi.'ial o|>ening of the ice skating season 
St I'uiiucsiie Garden, Pitisbi.rg, Pa., opened 
t>alunliy. iK'lober 1. There was a preliminary 
op«-aiiig, however, on tbe prevloiiv night when 
tbe Port I'ltt Skating Club in.tinted the new 

The Port Pitt Club, one of the best-known or- 
gai.izations uf tliose interested in the cold 
wcjtiicr .sport, annually opens tbe year at the 
tiardeo. where tbe club meets one night each 
we»k thmont the season. The club's offleers 
b-ve dc. .(ted to make lliese evetiiugs Informal 
events open to the public, inv ting skaters uu- 
albliated with their organization to attend. 

SUES RINK MAN.AGEUS 

'Flora Ricki.y. of Akron. O., has filed suit In 
the t'omnicn Pleas Court against James T. 
Sweeney snd William Anderson, managers of the 
roller Kbaiing rink at Riverview Park. In her 
petition she alleges that, due TO defeelive skates 
furniehed by tlie management, she fell and frac- 
turid iw'o bones in her right forearm and saf- 
fend oilier injuries. 

CDI.l'MBl S (O.) RINK OPENS 

With a newly Mirfaced floor, new lighting sys¬ 
tem. new ekates, snd other iiiiproTemeiils in evi¬ 
dence. .'Smith's Skating K nk. on North Fourth 
street, has opened its winter season. Kollie 
Bitkhimer is again manager of the r^nk, and he 
is planning numeroiit special nights that are ex- 

RICHARDSON 
SKATES 

WURI^ER SKATING RINK » MUSIC 
Powerful yet full of melody and 

harmony. Popular tunes 
Organ are available. 
146>A 

Send for catalog. 

Special type Band Organs for 
all sorts of out and indoor shows. 

The RUDOLPH WURLITZER CO., N. Tonawanda, N. Y. 

“CHICAGO” RACERS are STRORG and SPEEOV 
tjii using “CHICAGO” 

will have NO OTHER. 

CHICAGO ROLLER SKATE CO. 
wiw *,. ,1,1 44JI ig. Chicafo, III. 

CARDBOARD ORGANS 
FOR MERRY-GO-ROUNDS AND SKATING RINKS 

Cylinder Organs transformed into Cardboard, with the Keyless System, 
at reasonable prices. In order to obtain the best results in workmanship 

Note is the time to have your Organ overhauled 

B. A. B. ORGAN CO. 
340 WATER STREET, NEW YORK CITY 

BAND ORGANS 
OF QUALITY 

SEND YOUR REPAIRS 
Good Bargains in Rebuiit Organs 

NORTH TONAWANDA MUS. INST. WKS. 
DEPT. OF RAND CO., INC. 

NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y. 

I ected to attract record crowds to the popular 
rink. 

There was an excellent crowd present on the 
open ng night, and business has since been quite 
aatisfactory. 

PIATINO fairs 
Stofer and DeOnxo are making fairs in Kansas 

snd Colorado with their clever skating art, ron- 
siderable additional hooking having been se¬ 
cured for them by their agents, the Kansas 
C ty 'Vaudeville Agency. After their fair sea¬ 
son they will return to Houma. I-a., for their 
annual duck hunt and cruising on their pleasure 
yacht. 

OPENING TWIN FALLS RINK 

.k letter from F, J. Dell, Twin Falla, Id., con¬ 
veys the Information that he expects to reopen 

the Princess Rink In that city about October 1.^. 
"If any of the boys get out this way I hope 
they will let me hear from them." he says. 

Mr. Dell expects to play attractions. 

RINK FOR ROCK SPRINGS PARK 

Charles Smith. Jr., manager of Rock Springs 
Park, Chester, W. Va., announces the large 
dance pavilion at the park will be converted 
Into a skating rink and will reopen late this 
month. The rink in one of the largest in the 
Ohio Valley. Smith proposes to hold roller 
races and also will offer special road attractions 
this winter. He 'wil look after tbe rink per¬ 
sonally. 

Look thru tbe Letter List in this Issue. 

BILLBOARD CALLERS 

Tht First Best Skats—The Bist Skats Tedsy. 

Tho .s.itlsfaction of your patrons 
means unlimited attendance. As- 
.sure this satisfaction by installing 
S'.iates of undisputed superiority. 

WltlTK FOR CATALOG TODAY 

Richardson Bail Bearing Skate Co. 
J809 Belmont Avc., CHICAGO 

tl ser pair. In good second-hand 
Mm i- Ptlt* Richardwn Fibre 28 pairs Chl- 
A'l Pxits Pnl'in Hardware. Iirge rolls. 

including large Floor Berapw new; 
F iiu.J,'' ... ••'■PoPl w'lh cxprfM agent JOSKPII 

*^mx Thciue, llartoo. Maryland. 

WANTED SKATES AND RINK ORGAN 
ipfita **f.” . condition; how many Isdlss and 
Zaa.tviii "n *** **cii> for cash and A-l roudltloa. 

(NEW YORK OFFICE) 

I'd IT. Bell, side-show talker. Besting at 
home in Brooklyn. 

Maxwell Kane, oonression manager World at 
Home & I’olack Brothers’ Shows, in from Cin¬ 
cinnati. May later enter the bazaar businesa. 

Charles Heller, eoncessloner. 
I arry Boyd, general agent World of Ml-th 

Shows. Left for Richmond to attend to some 
ra Iroad business. 

Melvin Crane, concessioner, playing a bazaar 
at an armory on Boston road, Bronx. N. Y. 

Edwin Slepbens, talker on the Rlngle Clreue 
Side Show at Coney Uiaud. N. V., the past 
season. Played the Riverhesd (L L) F.ilr and 
repirts It one of the best of county fairs. He 
g.M*s to Panh'iry and a few more and will then 
go iu for the winter at Yokel's Hotel, Coney 
Island, and take up h a wluter ■work demon¬ 
strating in department stores. 

Essie Fay me famous horse woman on the 
O A Wortham Shows. Was a prominent per¬ 
sonage on Breidway during the Trenton en- 
gageiiienr. .stopped at the Coatlaental Hotel, 
tbe ar.'epted head)uartera for showfolk. 

Ar'hur Hill, of Hill and Saunders, novelty 
bicycle act. 

Slaymsn All, manager of several Arab acro- 
liatie troupes and himself a capable performer. 

Richard M. Wheelan. representing tbe Auer¬ 
bach Cho.'olate Company. New York 

Andy Huppel. of the Ruppel Greater Showt. 
Closed a successful sesson and It now in winter 
quarters in Morristown. N. J. 

Peggy Ryan. Closed with the Rnppel Showa 
and says she will enter vaudeville. 

Thomas S. Moore. Finished his season ae 
general agent Ruppel Greater Shows and baa 
Joined hands with Dave Mnnn. They will put 
on a celebration In New York toon under A 
benevolent police auapicea. 

John J. Stock, of “Gadabout’’ riding device 
fame. Just called in after his return from 
Peoria, HI., where his sister died and was 
burled. After attending to some business he 
returned to bis home io Fh'Udelphia. 

Joseph G. Ferarl, the well-known carnival 
owner and manager. Who is for the present in 
temporary retirement. Has plans for the future 
which be declines to divulge at present. 

H. Perry, celebration prmnoter. Is working 
on events for New York. Boston and Philadel¬ 
phia for tbe Ex-Service Men's Bureau. 

Capta 0 D. J. Powers, back from the Lima 
(Peru) Exposition, where he had gre.at success 
with his combination mystery, ventriloquiai. 
Punch and Judy and novelty show in a teat 
of ample proportious. 

M. 1.. Lapp, manager Aaierlem Exposition 
Sliows. Reported Liberty. N. V . as oue of 
the best dates he has pLived In years. 

James M. Hathawa.v. W. H. Godfrey. Walter 
K. Sibley. Felice Bernardl, General Pisano. 

Ted Ste nberg Closed with .Murphy's cook 
house on the Johnny J. Jones Expos.non and 
arrived from Nashville. Plans to put on a 
war exhibit and to promote some celebrations 
around New York for the present. 

B. J. Lyons. Closed his season as general 
agent I«e Brotbera' United Shows at Coatesvllle. 
I'u. .kder a few days' vacation in New York 
he will go West. On his visit he was accom¬ 
panied by Otto Hoffman, the circus man. 

Peter Broday. talker. Has been playing fairs 
In New York State and the Ottawa (Can ) 
Exhibitioo. on the front of Harry Moore's 
Dixieland Minstrels. Reiiorts Mr. Moore had a 
g<Mid fair season. 

Mrs. Charles E. Jameson, Mrs. Will G. Jones 
and Mrs. Clinton Nugle, all of the C. A. 
Mortbam Shows, wliHe playing Trenton Inter¬ 
state Fair. They came on a shopping tour and 
to attend oome of tbe principal theaters. Their 

opinion was unanimous that the revue at Irving 
Berlin's Music Box was the best of ail the 
shows of that kind they had seen, with no 
exceptions, and they had seen them all. 

Freeman Bernste n, amusement promoter 
Says he Is going over to Europe again late in 
the fall and that he may organize a caruiv.il 
before that to play Latin-American eountri's 

Ed Zello. aide show performer, who play d 
the summer season at Coney Island, N. Y . 
with the R'.ngie Circus Side Show. He Is now 
ronsidering offers for the winter aeason from 
hauseums and the like. 

B. Friedhoff, of the Wandell Chocolate Com¬ 
pany, Baltimore, Md. 

Earnest Anderson, talker and announcer. 
Johnny O’CoDDor, publicity expert. 
Arthur 11. Hill, manager Vallecita’s Perform¬ 

ing Leoiiards. Just closed summer season at the 
Zoo, Columbia Park, North Bergen, N. J. Re 
turning to v.aiidev lie. 

Zeio, magician and Illusionist. 
Bert B. Perkins, working on an advertising 

proposition. 
Willett L. Hoe, general manager Galveston 

(Tex ) Beach Association. In town on buslneas. 
Stopping at his old home In Brooklyn. Rei'orts 
C. E. Barfield will come np from Galveston 
soon. 

I'red Follett. treasurer World at Home & 
Polaek Brothers' Siiows. Went up In M.assa 
chusetts on a week's vacation. Left for Knox 
ville, Tenn . to again take up hia duties In 
the office wagon. 

Lew Dockstader, rehearsing a new act for 
vandeville. 

Fred P. Sargent, in from Venice, Cal. Rep¬ 
resenting the Abbot Kinney Company, proprie¬ 
tors of the New Venice P'er. Stopping at 
Hotel Astor. Wil! remain East a month. Left 
for Trenton to visit C. .V. Wortham. 

W. J MoCarlliy, vaudeville actor. 
Fred P .Sargent. Harry E. Bonnell, Walter 

Kelly, Peter Broady. 
Harry Gilman, who operates the Coney Island 

Show on the C. A. Wortham Shows, playing 
Trenton Fair. 

Harry Calvert, manager the Water Circus 
nnd Musical Comedy Show on the C. A. Wor 
tham Shows, accompanied by Charles B. Jame- 
Bon, musical director on the same organization 
He came over to call on musical instrument 
dealers and music publishers. Mr. Calvert to 
buy costumes. 

Dick Mettler. pianist at the Pepper Pot in 
Greenwich Village, New York. 

Punch Allen, of Punch nnd Judy fame, wants 
It known that the report be was dead is ail 
wrong, as be never was in better health or 

p spirits. 
Joe Dick, Insurance agent. 
Johnny J. Kline, at 11 promoting independent 

celebrations in and around New York to grsid 
returns. 

Frank P. .Spellman, of Batavia, N. V.. to 
announce he will direct a Flying Circus con 
sisting of the following “Daredevils" of the 
air, season 1022: Lieutenant Wood, of Buffalo; 
Harry Oalatin. Donora, Pa.: R.ilph Barrows. 
Buffalo, and Ruth Blackman, of Elmira, N. Y. 

* He was acconip-anied by T. A. Wolfe. 
W. 11. Middleton, just closed with Matthew 

J. Riley Shows, of which be hud been treasurer 
last half tlie season. 

C. Barthel, riding device operator T. A. 
’ Wolfe Superior Shows, in from winter quarters 

in Batavia. N. Y. Mr. and Mrs. Barthel will 
winter in New York. 

P. J. Frink, general agent Walter L. Main 
' Cirrus, in on business in connection with next 

season’s show. 
I John Wendlcr, of the Allan Herschell Com¬ 

pany. Inc., maker of carousels. North Tona¬ 
wanda, N. Y'. Back from Bosten, where he 
sold a special $10,000 machine to Harry H. 
Ingalls for season 1922. Mr. Wendler reports 

, many prospects for machine sales this fall and 
winter. 

I Louis Taxler, riding device operator. Jnst 
, closed the season with Matthew J Riley. Ex- 
, pccts to visit the James F. Murphy Sliowg In 
i North Carolina soon and will then come to 
, New York to winter. 
, Ed G. Holland, circus agent past season Wal¬ 

ter li. Main Circus. 
William George Everett, Just after a visit 

to the Shubert Vaudeville Exchange on busi 
ness in connection with the booking of his 
magical art. 

T. A. Wolfe, who had closed his season In 
Batavia, N. Y.. and established winter quarters 
on the fair grounds there. He left for Buffalo 
and Cleveland after a day’s business. 

Wilbur S. Cherry, general agent Rubin * 
Cherry Shows. Said he was leaving for Boston, 
where he would make his headquarters for the 

s winter. Finished up hia season's work at 
I Lynchburg Fair. 
» David Jackson, general agent Premier Ex- 
i position Shows, a new organization which will 

take the road season 1922. Mr. Jackson says 
1 there Is plenty of money behind the enterprise 
1 to insure its success from every standpoint, 
s John Alexander PoIIiit. to announce Will G. 

Jones, Charles E. Jameson. T. A. Warren and 
t Clint Nogel. all of the Wortham Shows, were 
- among those who visited the "big city” during 

the Trenton engagement. 
I W. J. Bloch. Will enter a commercial line, 
s Stopping for the present at Continental Hotel 
, John R. Van Arnam, manager Hi Henry’s 
t Minifrels. Reports excellent business. He will 

neither deny nor confirm the rumor he will 
I laiinoii a circus season 1922. 
’ Itivona. ventriloquist. Says ho has found 

Witmark's new song success. "I'll Forget Yon,” 
r to be a great number for his act. 

Elwood M. Johnson, celebration promoter. 
H. Perry, celebration promoter. 

1 W. B. Evans, manager Porter's Freak Animal 
Show on the 0. A. Wortham Showa, visiting 

I the "b g city" and Coney Island for a couple 
of days. 

1 Iliriy Jansen, to say he will tour the Or- 
, pheum Circuit with Horace Goldin's mystery, 
: "Sawing Thru a Woman.’’ 

Great Calvert, high-wire artist. Closed his 
fair season to great success. Left October 2 

' for Havana, Cuba, to Jo n the Santos A Artigas 
Circus for an Indefinite run. Booked by ( harles 

' L. Sasse, -Vmerican representative Santos >v 
' Artigas, New York. 

J Bert B. Perkins, publicity expert. Besting 
In the city for a while. 

1 Irving J. Polaek, manager World at Home i 
1 Polaek Brothers* Shows ComblnetL In from 

r (Continued on page 89) 
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Amusements and privileges at M PARKS, PIERS^-'-BEACHES 
'WITH rrcMS of interest to musicians 

PARK MANAGERS GETTING 
READY FOR ANNUAL MEETING 

the Dei-omber tneetinp »ay that the disi'luy will 
he niuQy times laiser than any heretofore 
shown. Regular InmiiIis are to he Rupplied ei- —. „ 
h hitorg at nominal eost F’ull partieuhirs per* The l>ew Automatu 
taming to this feature may be h.id upon ap* for all Amiirement P 
plleaiinn to the secretary, A. U. Hodge, River- Snuoling Galleries, et 
view Park, Chicago. nickel collector and 

Secretary Hodge announces that the con- boily plays 
vention will be open not only to members and Each Whirl O Ball 
exiiihilors, but also to park oivnera and man- has an earning eapac 
agers of all parks in the country. A proar.im Moderate investment 
is being arranged wh ch will he chock full of for complete catalog, 
interesting and practical information for park 
men. 

Further particulars will be published In The 
Billboard from week to week. 

December 8 and 9 the Dates and Auditorium 
Hotel, Chicago, the Place Where Members of 

the N. A. A. P. From All Over the 
Country Will Gather 

Circle Swin{s Changed to Captive Aeroplanes 
Our Aeroplant rtcclru art from two to tit* tlmti 
those of Clrclo Swings SEND for CIRCULAR. New 
Cartive .trros nuidtljr funuthed. RiCHARI) OAR- 

u 1 II - a Am VBY. Mfr . lOSf Bo-iton Road New York City OrvIIlo Stevens, who Is alleged to have #m-- 
bezzled $22.0) from the I'oney Island foinpany, 
Cinriniiati, O.. while working on one of the 
company's boats last summer, was arrested last 
week in Bajton, O. 

ARRESTED FOR PARK THEFT 

MIAMI BEACH GROUNDS 
Chicago Is again to lie the scene of the annual dress the gathering on topics of vital Interest 

convention of the National A8>ociation of to every member of the association. 
Amusement Parks this year and eial»orate plans One of the strongest and most Interesting 
have been laid by the I'rogram comm lice for features of the convention w 11 be the exliibition 
the biggest <*onvention of paik men ever held, i f lu-w devices, new novelties and merchandise. 

Arrangements for the meeting have liecu so La I winter there was Quite a erediiable d.splay 
far Completed that It ia hoped to be able to along these lines, but those who are arranging 
publish the program in next week's Issue of 
The Billboard. 

l>‘adlEg park men from all over the country 
have a'gnlfled their intention of being present 
at the convention and many of them will ad- 

New Ocean Park Pier 
Is To Cost $250,000 

TTotels with the professional atmosphere ate 
wli.it you ■want. The Hotel Directory in this 
issue may serve you. 

A BUSHEL OF AMUSEMENTS 
Well-Known Coast Amusement 

Men Concerned in Project 

To Extend the Old Great 

Western Pier 

ATLANTIC CITY NOTES 

Beach Had Splendid Record This 
Year—Novel Engineering Project 

Proposed 
Venice, Cal., Oet. 4—The rapid development 

of the Southern I'jliforn a coast resorts during 
the past tew years has bee.i on.* of the wonders 
of the amusement world. Project after project 
haa been launched and earned to success and. 
despite lo'ses sustained thru Arcs, the progress 
has continued uninlerrupi<*d. 

The laiest project to engage the attention of 
West Coast amusement men is the investment 
of more th.in a quarter of a million dollara in 
the extension of what was formerly known as 
the Great Western Pier at Marine and Navy 
atroela. Ocean Park, and n new amusement 
sirueiureg then-on and contiguous to It Charles 
.1 Lick, owner of the pier, will begin very 
soon Hie extension of the pier tMO feet Into 
the ocean. This extension will carry a width 
of 2<'>3 feet. N.irih of the extension Mr I. rk will 
erect a roller coaster that will extend far 
over the mean with a promise of giving riders 
novelties in llirills and dipt that will surpass 
any ventured thus far. 

It is ex|iei led that contracts for a large num¬ 
ber of cun> e siuns w II be made on the new 
juer extei s on and this is foiec.isied by three 
big agreements already made by a 'holding 
company comixiird of amusement men whose 
names stand for big things in both capital and 
uccuiiiplisiiment. The three eoncessiuns they 
plan to erect on the pier are a dince hall, 
n merry-go-round and a 40car Dodge 'Em. 
Among I hose who are foreino t in tb s holding 
eonipany are L B Mayer, of the First N'.attonal 
Producing companies; A. L. Goie. of the West 
Coast Theaters, Ino.. and Frank Siin-man. a 
well-knuiVD beach district amusement man, 
owner of the building in which the La I’etiie 
Theater Is housed. The Dome dance pavil on 
on the Great Western Pier is to be converted 
very soon Into a combined picture and taiide- 
vllle Ibcater, the first for the beach di*lrlct. 
The West Coast Theaters baa acijulred this 
Iiav'llon and will Invest Il'iS.tktO there Con¬ 
tracts will be made with the Junior tt-Tiheum 
Circuit for five acts and First National Pic¬ 
tures will be shown 

Atlantic City. N. J., Oct. 4.—Altho the season 
Just closed was one of the heaviest bathing 
seasons ever em-ountered at Atlantic C ty. 
only one drowning while the beach guards were 
on duty and another a few days ago when 
guards were not stationed at the l»each is the 
reifird for 1921, and one of wlilch the beach 
authorities feel proud. In the two deaths re- 
eorded no eritteism of the be.aeh guards could 
be made, as both men who were drowned were 
attaeked with heart dises'e. 

.\tlentlon is also directed to the record for 
rescues, the bea<h guards having saved C25 
persons from drowning. 

At the height of the season ninety men were 
on duty. .Xfter I'ageant Week the number 
dropped to fort.v, and since that date has been 
redn<ed by degrees as the end of the season 
approached. 

The report now being compiled shows that 
the summer of 1921 will go down in beach 
history as one of the warmest for sea con¬ 
ditions. It was an ideal bath’ng season, in 
sharfi contrast with the cold surf that was so 
frequent last year. 

Thomas P. Rndieott, director general of the 
pageant, was presenti-d with a chest of silver 
by his fellow Mirectors at the monthly meeting 
of the Chamber of Commerce. There .are 208 
pieces in the chest, all engraved with the old 
Engl'sh letter "E." Harry laitz, who directed 
the bathers' revue, was given a fins traveling 
bag well filled with acres orles. 

While no action was taken at the last Cham¬ 
ber of Commercf meeting to consider the prop¬ 
osition of Harry W. Bewtrkers, a New York 
engineer, regarding a method for giving perma¬ 
nent -.mprovement to the Inlet Cl’.innel deepen¬ 
ing scheme, it is not unlikely the subject will 
be brought before the Clinraber in Oetctier. 

Whatever comes of Engineer Boetzker's proj¬ 
ect. its novelty has interested engineers here 
and elsewhere. His Idea is to sink a nnmlier 
of the condemned vessels of the U. S. $h pplng 
Board, first loading them with stone and cement. 
He would huild the Jetty inside the boats and 
fix the sides and hull so that with moderate 
discharges of explosive they would fall aw.ay 
after sinking, leaving the jetty In proper posi- 
t'on. This plan has been worked successfully 
elsewhere, he declared, and points to the State 
of Washington as one example. As his location 
for Jetties would not interfere with any federal 
plan for trallic. he has been assured no objection 
would be made to any city adopting the plan 
that desires to do so. 

One Jetty he would huild from Brigantine 
Beach d rectly south 8.900 feet, and another 
jetty directly east from a point nearest the 
Ail econ light, to extend H 000 feet, leaving be¬ 
tween the two Jetties an opening of about three- 
eighths of a mile. The scouring action of the 
waters flowing thru Abseeon Inlet would con¬ 
tinually preserve a channel of from eighteen 
to twenty feet deep, he declares. 

CONVENTION HALL 

NEW BOARDWALK STARTED 

Coney Island. N. Y., Oct. 4.—Bopuigb Presi¬ 
dent Edward Kiegelmann. of BrookI.vn. dnive 
tlio first slake of Coney Island's new $2 OOD.ikk) 
lioardwalk Saturday, us ng a silver hammer fur 
the task. Several thousand pi'r«ons wlines ed 
the eereniony. In which Mayor John F Hylan 
and other city offlciala of New York took part. 

The new boardwalk will be O.-ViO fret lung 
and eighty feet wide. 

In the evening the Coney Island Bo.ird of 
Trade gave a dinner to the niemliers of the 
Board of Estimate to celebrate the lo-ginnlng 
of work on the big project Former Governor 
Alfred B. Smith presidi-d at the d nner He 
predicted that a new Coney Island would result 
from the building of the walk. The walk, he 
said. Would rival th.it of Atlantic City, which 
owed Us supremacy to the fact that It had a 
wonderful iNiardwalk 

Borough I’n-sident Curran lauded President 
Kiegelmann for hla efforts ‘n getting the plans 
to build the Imardwalk thru the Board of 
Estimate. 

Late In the afternoon President Kiegelmann 
drove the flrat stake In the projected Improve 
nient in the sand at the f>M>l of Ocean parkn.iy. 
which will mark the extremely eaitern end of 
tile wlRlk. Tlie walk will extend wesiwanl two 
mllea j*'the fimt of East Thirty aeventli sfeei 
A boys’ band from St. I.ucy's Home furn'ahed 
the music during tlic ceremonies The Hev 
Esther Walter Kerwln. of the Curch of tiur 
I*ady of Solace, pronounced the benediction. 

C. \V, Elrod, manager of Capitol Eeach, Lincoln, Neb., is a believer in 
novel advertising. One of his ad stunts the past season was the photo of a 
bushel basket containing views of the various attractions to he found at 
the beach. An excellent rejiroduclion of the photo is shown above. 

In the heart of the city of Williinvport called the Rlvcrilde Park. About half a mile of rivoi 
frontare, good bilhing tieach, lots of shade. Surrounded by fiO.OUO people within the radius of 
SIX miles, uiret car line within on« block, also Iltgli Scliiiol and Ailililic I’aik wiiliin a block. 
El-ctiic Ugbt in the park. Tlie Pivinsylvaiiia, New York Central and PliiUdelpbia A Heading R It 
have side tracks thire. Would lease it to paity that has some good oulfita fur amuaenirnl. Good 
pla<-e for circuses. Would sell all or part of it. The property may be leaseii at a very attrai'tlve 
price tins year, if party baa a Rood I'atouaelle. Ferris Wlieel and oilier large amuscmeiita ’TIu' 
parly Uiat owna It now la too old to bother with IL Any other uiformaUon will be givoo on In¬ 
quiry. Addresa. 

FISCHER’S RIVERSIDE PARK, care Upde{raph Hotel, Williimsporl, Peinsylvaiia 

May Be Built on Site of Young’s Ocean 
Pier at Atlantic City 

-ttlantio City, N. J.. Oct. 4.—Yonng'a Ocean 
I’ll r. a landmark of the resort partially dc^- 
stroyed by fire several ye.ir-) ago and since tlii-n 
an eyesore along the B'lardwalk at Tennessee 
avenue, may be selecti-d as the site for a con¬ 
vention hall, which it is propwd to erect here 
at no distant date. The pier was used for the 
I>resei,tat;on of vaudeville several years ago. and 
is now utilized by coneeasionalres who are in 
eharge of gjiiies of various kinds. Many of 
the leading hotel men and prominent merchants 
of the resort are tiehind the new project, and 
It Is probable that this old amusement land¬ 
mark may soon g ve way to a convention hall 
striietiire to be erected at a egat of afiproximate- 
ly $2,500.fX)0. 

THEY LAUGHI THEN GO BACK FOR ANOTHER TRIP 

“OVER THE FALLS” 
The World’s Greatest Laughing Riding Device. 

Now Booking for Season of 1922. 
OVER THE FALLS CO., INC., - - 1402 Lytton Bldg., CHICAGO. 

E. J. KILPATRICK, President. Telephone, Hsrrison 1506. 

I oreni Hagenbeek and hla Ameriran repre 
sentallve. John T. Benson, were seen at Coney 
Island, N. Y., early one morning last week 
looking over locations and buildings. Eollow 
Ing this Incident, rumor had it that a Hagen 
beck Animal Circus would be ooe of the features 
of the I aland aeason 1022. 
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nnilER linilf TT Have Your RIDES Ready for unucn RUlf;; Early spring opening!!! 
CARROUSELS 

Illgh-class Machines at the 

right prices. Have several in 

stock. One good, used Machine, 

rebuilt and newly decorated. 

COASTERS 
Latest type under-friction sys¬ 
tem. Write for photos and 
quotations. Furnish Coaster 
Cars. Machinery, Plans, Engi¬ 
neer, etc. 

MILL CHUTES 
The latest and best In Water 
Rides. Money-getters. Plans, 
Machinery, Boats and Water 
Wheel furnished separately, as 
desired. 

PHILADELPHIA TOBOGGAN COMPANY, Germantown, Philadelphia, Pa. 

Exhibitional Aviation'^ 
Ballooning and Parachute Jumping 

I-' 

The authorities refused him a permit to sell 
picture po.stcards of himself while in this city. 

The Siejrel Building here, which Is to contain 
the new Capitol Theater, was sold at public 
auction last week. P. P. Uayward, assistant 
treasurer of the John Hancock Mutual l.ife In¬ 
surance Co., has purchased for the mortgages 
the property for $3,500,000. 

Building October 31 to NoTemt,er 5. All the 
available 125,000 square feet of floor space has 
been sold. 

Charley Bay, of the Remick Music Company, 
has a new way of advertising bis new songs, 
r.aoh day before the Majestic Theater, which is 
directly across the street from the puhlshers’ 
office, opens he has his singers go over the new 

COLORED ELKS’ LODGE 

Invites Colored Aviatrix To Give Ex¬ 
hibition Flight 

five fairs in the South having secured a sub¬ 
stitute to take his place, he says. Captain 
Devlin says It Is his under'^farding that the 
storv was given out by The Associated Press and 
has reached every comer of the globe. 

The People’s Symphony Orrhestm will begin 
its second season at the Arlington Tlieater Sun¬ 
day afternoon. October 23. Last year the con¬ 
certs were held at Convention Hall. 

Harfford, Conn., Oct. 0—Nutmeg L>dge of 
i'dored KIks of this city is plauiiiiig to bring 
here, fur an esbibitiou flight, Bessie Colcinua. 
f.' d to t>e the only colored woman avistor in 
tl.c vmrld. who arrived in .New York a few days 
^.’11 frum abroad. She is having a spe<'ial plane 
l.uili fur her in Prance, and .1 will reach this 
MiUiiiry suun. Then she will give eihiblliun 
n Kilts. She says these exhlliiiiuns will he given 
). .tly in ihe hope that stie may in-pire Negroes, 
H tb wlium she classes herself, allho she says 
li’T faiaer was three quarters Indian. The col- 
up'd dicr Is nuw s|>ciiding a few days at the 
(ulurcd Y M C. A. iu llie Brunx, New Y'ork, 
sad she will suuo go to her home in Cliicigu, 
vhere she was a manicurist tx-foro the war She 

li.'S credentials from the I'rench government 
sill wing she has tasen a ten months' course in 
aruMiun. and Is cumpelent to fly. Offlc'als of 
the ''slse In tills city are now In rommuntcatiun 
with Miss Coleman, and it is expected arrange- 
m»ntf> will l>e made to have her appear here in 
.ne ot her first flights in the East. 

BOSTON 
EDWARD A. COADY 

Box 1263 

“Mitzi," in Lady Billy, at the Tremont Thea¬ 
ter, has played to capacity s nee the opening 
here seven weeks ago. Monday. October 10, 
•’Little Old New Y’ork,” with Genevieve Tobin, 
cornea in. 

LOS ANGELES 
AND ITS BEACHES 

WILL J. FARLEY, Veniea, CtL 

Anna Pavlowa and her Ballet Russe will 
make their sole appearance in Boston this sea¬ 
son in Symphony Hail on Tuesday evening, Oc¬ 
tober 25, and Wednesday afternoon and evening, 
October 20. 

“Tailor Made Man,” which is now In its 
eleventh week at the Morosco Theater, will 
give way next .Sunday to “Happiness.” The 
great success with which this stuck company 
has met is the talk of I.os Angeles. 

The new theatrical season at Boston liad a 
veiy [lour start this year, and alr< udv Iihm Ihe 
recoid of one show closing Iicrc, due to poor 
bu-iiiess. Tile only attraction that pl.iyed to 
liny kind of a full house bus ness was “Mit/l,” 
at the Tremont The cause of this is the home, 
not the allraclton, for the Treniuni always has 
h id a regular p.ilrunage It is siid lore had 

Town Cosslii” had the luck to open there it 
mould not be on the riwks today, lai-t week 
biinrtcss was 50 per cent better at all bouses 

For the fourth consecutive year John Montague 
has been appointed by A. 11. Woods to look 
after the interests of that firm in New England. 
.Mr. Montague is now making his home in the 
Huh. 

“Bill” Barry, the able lieutenant of “BUI” 
Rice, is in Los Angeles making preparations for 
the entrance of the Greater Sheesley Shows. 
Mr. Rice has very strong auspices for the show. 

The Suffolk Theater, operated here by the 
Suffolk Law Schfiol. after being closed for two 
months while a new organ was being Installed, 
opened Monday. Manager John Enright in- 

Walter Rhodes has decided to desert the 
sawdust arena and has opened two hotels in 
Los Angeles. lie swears that nothing will ever 
tempt him to leave home again. 

Tom Ryan, who hag the Bug House at Ixing 
Beach, was not ced on W. Third street Monday 
with a brand-new boiler and several bags of 
Ingredients. 

RUNSER AND TURNER 

Promise Supreme Act in Deviltry Next 
Season 

Unn-cr and Turner, who are said to have 
sui'cessf.illy flown over lisi.tHHt miles In twenty- 
two States and in Canada vvilhuiit “•tunting.” 
late orlciDsti>d what Is said to be the most 
•b-riDg and tcmatiunal thriller ever attempte-l 
''T man, to lie elsaed at llie Istger fairs next 
ses-..n These aviators have won nutiuD wide 
riH-uKiiltl'in by acninaniical aulliorlties as two 
of Ihe sifesi commen'ial flveis in the game 

in nninicnting on their new exbitiition. 
Messrs Itnn-er and Turner stale that they are 
£ -*ntf in f.ir ’•Ins.ine” flring next season an I 
will < |f,.f si; ouiij Mir gatherings, celebrations 
snd Isirs. t'le supi. me act In dare deviltry It 
*js taken these mtn two years of study ant 
observation to realiv feel safe to stage such 
an cvMhitlon. they sty. 

In iiic lery near future this aerial tbrllter 
wll! be staged In a jtoiithcm city N'fore aecre- 
larie, of the larger fairs If this aifracfion 
a»t not startle the world, these blrdinen say 
tney will return to avne flying. 

51.000 CASH AND TROPHY 

-AND NOW FOR A NEW SEASON! 
The Ylason Opera House has announced Its 

opening of the winter season for next week. 
The first attraction will be the Scotti Grand 
Opera Company. Every Indlcatioo points to a 
guod season. 

With the park season of 1921 past and gone. Its profits or losses 
checked up, park managers are looking forward to the season of 1922 
and wondering what it holds in store for them. 

But they are doing more than just wondering—they are WORKING; 
working to make the season of 1922 a substantial success; working to 
overcome whatever handicaps may be holding up their onward progre.ss 
and clearing the way so that when the gates of their parks open next 
spring they can get under way with the assurance that no stone has 
been left unturned to assure, insofar as Is humanly possible, a year’s 
business of which they may feel proud. 

At this time, and during the next few months, many new plans will 
he launched. New enterprises will be started, new improvements planned, 
changes ■will be made in park management, and there will be numerous 
happenings in the park field that will be of great interest to park men 
everywhere The Billboard will endeavor, thru its park news columns, 
to keep fullv abreast of happenings in the park world and each week 
inform its readers of what is going on. Its correspondents thruout the 
country wili promptly report the newest developments in their respective 
cities. Park men can make the section devoted to their field of greater 
value by sending in notes of their plans, photos of their parks, and 
news items of general interest to those interested in pa ks. The Bill¬ 
board invites such co-operation. 

Estelle Allen, well known In theatrical and 
motion picture circles, and who formerly played 
lending rolea for Thos. Ince, will return to the 
speaking stage. She will appear with the 
Murusco Stock Company, opening In “Happi¬ 
ness.” 

Universal City was all astir on September 26 
by a brush fire that started in Caliiienga pass. 
All available men from the mot'on (lictiire 
studio and the Hollywood Ore apparatus fought 
the flames and checked it as it neared "New 
Y’ork Street,” a motion picture set. The Are 
'was gotten under control, bat it looked quite 
serious fur a time. 

Shirley Mason, the little Fox star, has started 
work on “Lillie Aliens” under the direction 
of Jack Ford. M ss Mason has just returned 
from her vacation at I'atalina Island. 

Sid Orauman has closed a contract with DIero, 
ackiinn liHlgcd as llie world's best accordionist, 
to ai'pear .at Grauman's MOlioa-DoIlar Theater, 
beginning October 25. 

To Be First Prize In Endurance Race 

Kansas City, Mo., Oct. C.—As an added fea¬ 
ture to the ae-lsl prog-am of the third annual 
^sllons) Convention of the American Legion, to 
^ held here October 31-November 1 and 2, a 
k'ng-dlstsnce endurance alri'lane race will be 
held, icc.irding to the Flying Cinb of Kansas 
' ily The winner w II be selected on mileage 
le'r hour in fl.ving to the eonveniioo. 600 miles 
'•elne the minimum dl«l.inre consider^. A oath 
f"'’’ 'f *1.0<iO and t“>'pby will l.e awarded to 
the first winner and $.V>> to the aecood. 

STUNT PRACTICE FATAL 

Reach, N. J , Oct. fl —Madeline Davis, 
sho tn a hospital here Tuesday nigbt as a 
rrs'llt (if an accident while attempting to make 
• h'sp from a sixs-dlng aitioinoiiile to an air- 
PIsnr, Was a roaiilent of Fl. I’lerce. Ma. M sa 
■s'ls. who was practicing the stunt under the 
■lirectinn Ilf Itulli Law, well known aviatrix, 
•"St her hal.mce as she reached for the bottom 
rung of a ro|ie ladder suspeiidi-d from the tlr- 
jiljne am) fell from the antomnliilr, landing on 
ner head She baa appeared at fairs In the 

It is saltJ. 

and things ire beginning to look much brighter 
“The Claw,” with L onel Barrymore, has another 
week yet to go and has been transferred from 
Ihe nymoiith Theater to the Wilbur to make 
room for Ylargaret Angl n, who opened there 
Monday in “The Woman of Bronze.’’ Madge 
Kenneiiy went into Ihe Shubert with the Savage 
attraction. “Cornered," starting in very good. 
At the Boston Opera House, Sothem & Marlowe, 
ill S'iakes|Hpircan n'pertoire, are pulling very well 
despite the fact that they are at the out-of-the- 
way playhouse. .Yt the Colonial the ••Follies.’’ 
with Raymond nitrhcock and a bunch of stars, 
are going t.’g si $.1.50 top. Shubert’s vsude- 
Tille, at Ihe Majestic. Is playing to capacity 
and turning out hundreda or new vaudeville fans 
every day. .M Ihe Somerville Theater the ati«-k 
playera are presenting “The Teaser” and at Ihe 
St, James ’•The Big Game" is the attraction, 
liolU doing Well. Ethel Barrymore, in “De- 
classe,’’ opencit Meinlay at the Hollis Stn’ct 
Theater. On Ootolier 17 “The Rose Girl" goes 
into the Wilbur Theater. 

formed us that the new organ Is the largest 
pipe organ in use in New England. 

The Universal City animal family has been 
IncrcasiHl liy three Hon cubs bom to the majestic 
jungle cat, "Julie,” one of the most perfect 
specimens 'n tlie entire zoological collection 
at the world's film eapital. 

songs at the open window and soon lias an andl- 
enea that sticks around until show time. 

Stewart and Chase, of 6 Beacon street, the 
attorneys for the Music Publishers here, intend 
to go the limit in putting a stop to the coun¬ 
terfeit ng of popular mu-ic in Boston at least. 
They had two cases in the Pederat Court last 
week and before this campaign is ended intend 
to drive out of Boston those who try to dupli¬ 
cate the music. 

Funeral services were condneted September 
28 in the Bresee Brothers’ funeral parlors for 
Dan Emerson. 64 years old, an oTotime minstrel 
show comedian, who died Septemtier 25 at the 
home of his sister, Mrs. Charles Manly, of 
Los Angeles. 

Col. Wm. Ramsden, who snccessfnlly con¬ 
ducted the “Over the Falls” show on the 
Venice Pier last year, has turned carpenter 
and is making extensive alterations in hts 
palatial heme on I’aloma way In Venice. 

A season of opera in English is being pre¬ 
sented at the Arlington Theater by a fine selec¬ 
tion of artists. There is a chorus of 50, and 
an excellent orchestra of .30 musicians. The 
rondurtors are Max Fiohandler and Frank Walk¬ 
er. The stage is under the direction of Phil 
Fein. 

Murray Pennock is back home In Ix)s An 
geles making rontracls over the Southern 
Pacifle Kailroad for the “relum home” pout.- 
of the Barnes Circus. At .Sands, his old aide 
kick, says his feet are itching. 

R’eat in parachute dropa. 

ALFRED FLAVELL TO MEXICO 

Itas been engagnt by the Mex- 
• an l■ovcrllnlent to do rxlilliitiuii work, and will 
lil*"* ’Ic" • Rt Mexico City. Bccoril- 
|ag to William K ng, meelianirlan. who has been 
“I'ervlsing the work of overbauBug Mavell'a 

■aa'lmio in Tampa. 

DEVLIN VERY MUCH ALIVE 

During the past few weeks there have been 
several eomidainta from arts on the bill at the 
new Shubert vaudeville house hero alHiul the 
o|ierulion of the i.|>olllc1it. This operator Is one 
of Hie best in the business, but the fire regula- 
Ihus are very strict here at Boston, and only 
allow for a ten Inch opening In the front of the 
iMioth. and w Hi the laiiip In o|K'ration he has a 
lery hinl lime wati-liing for Ihe cues looking 
4hrn Ibis Hniiill opening. The management at 
Ihe Majestic Is trying to niitain lu'rraission to 
place a small window of plate glass at the front 
of Hie iHMilb, which will help matters a great 
deal. 

Billy Watson and his “Big Show” went very 
Well at Waldron's Casino last week. Bus ness 
is picking up at this house, and last week was 
tile best since the new season. The use of Mr. 
Waldron's name, used so much here during the 
late burlesque «-ontrt>ver-y, has hurt this house 
oonsideribly, but the patrons are now beginning 
to forget it. 

Lincoln Plnmmer and Sam n*ller are making 
new fr ends around the Continental Hotel in 
Los Angeles. Sam says that Jim Hathaway 
will soon join the native sons and become part 
of this great metropolia. 

Claude Ha'nilton of Dallas and E’t. Wortli, 
Tex., is in Los .Yngeles and will make this city 
his home. lie is best known as secretary of 
the Ft. Worth Fat Stock Show. 

Reter Panl Devlin, a member of the Aero 
"n of Aiiicrtca, who rialms to bold the worlJ's 

* single paruchiiie diaicent (2,760 
B'llis'sril ihsi s recent re- 

Dsra 1 tbni he was killed In a 
**™*"hlc drop baa liHrmed him rtmsiderably. 

Ben Turpin, the eoniedtan, has 1>een in Boston 
all week as the guest of Nat Qurdon, of the 
Gordon theaters here. 

The opening pair of concerts of the Boston 
Symphony Drcliestra were held Friday afternoon 
and Saturday night, Dclobi r 7 and S, I' erre 
Montenx couducling. The only changes in the 
orchestra this siason are George Fourel. new 
leader of the violas: William Krafft, who left 
the organization in V.iVJ, has reinmed. also Hans 
Werner, who has been away for two seasons. 
Edouard !.<• Bleu is a new member n>placing 
ileruiun Burkhardt, who died last sou-on. 

FVank Kurten. formerly manager of the Kin¬ 
ney I’ier, under the late Abbot K nney, and who 
at [iresent is operating Ihe Kentucky Derby, a 
conce-aion on the presimt [lier, has left for a 
two months' vacation in Grand Canyon. 

Van Cleaf Giilick, who has lieen four months ... - „ . 
in the saddle on a borse1>ack trip thruout the Tlie Seventh Exhibition of the International 
country, was not very well received at Boston. Textile Exposition will be held at Mechanics 

The New .Yiiditorinm at Ocean Park Pier ha* 
been ••oniplcied and has he(*ii turned over tr. a 
convention for the first week. Next week lh“ 
Tomassino Band will occupy it as a Uoa e 
The acoustics are said to be the most wonderful 

(Ctmtinued on page S8) 



FAIR GROUND, EXHIBITION AND EXPOSITION MIDWAY SHOWS 

O AND HIS MAJESTY, THE BEDOUIN 
JOHNNY J. JONES EXPO 

SPLITS FOR TWO WEEKS 

TuMIe and 9we«r, IndlTlIutlly, to a ituti-in'nt 
■ imllar to the one w'alcb yon »onf n* 

m->r* oirHcltt wo oliull g.-o tin* C' la- 
plslnl fnrihor conoidontlon. 

GOLDEN EAGLE SHOWS CLOSE 

E. J. O’GRADY BRUEN, NOTICEI 

We are poMIiblng thU ootlre Id bopo« 
that you will loe It and give an explana 
t un of yoursoir before the next lasne of 
The Billbuard inakea ita appearanre 

A. C. HARTMAN. Editor. 
Suffer Damage in Storm at McDonald, 

Kansas 

Half Goes to Troy and Andalusia, Ala., Fairs 

and Other Half to La Grange and 

Albany, Ga., Fairs 

A letter from 'fex W pie. ri'nraper the 
Gjlder Kaglo t*iiow«. w’llrli ii drxmrttK* 
atock ahon-, from V' l'onald. Kaii . a'a'<d that 
be was rlualne hie soaion ttu-u* on ttcioher 1. 
after five m"ntlia of goo-1 Imainc’t. tlie prer.ou* 
alx weeks being tery g<KHj. L' n'-l-iiilug. Mr. 
Sviile wiiti's as f tlows; 

•*A amsl! ■twlstir’ »i; ed evervth'np off the 
f.n'r greti’id* her.* list Weilnesl^jr evenirg. Com- 
'•le'ely de* roi li;i •nr D atna'lc S ■ w top, the will 
nervy Ro-rou-d f- p and several con essloos. The “*• 
d'tnaie done eas al<mt • 10, but *c h ive '• * ■“ 
mtrh to be thankful f t. as no or.e was ser o s be in quai 
ly Injured With Itie I .vai s*ipp< rt ef llio fair ■ hot 
iissoi I itlon and onr own ataT. by Thmsdiy no* n *'«•* two 
nil the concesslona were op and asiin rennln-t “BlU ’ 1 
snd thb ‘Alidonie Theaier' was pe.il'y arranged Keneral to 

T 'ur complaint filed with The Billboard may and doing tnmaway ba-ineaa b>i!i sf'era.i.ai srd ft't* durlni 
be a leg timate one. bot why h.ave one man r cht. My permanent adireaa will t-e Haig er, ttv-uped hi 
ei^n all of yoor namee to It inatead of each one Neb. T expect to open In the apnng wjiU all tagementa 
signing hia ownY It yoa will go to • Notary new cssTaa and an enlarged comrsny*” *'<* tord"r 

JAMES M. BENSON SHOWS 

Bring Seaton to a Close at Buffalo 
• New York 

Blmlnghana. Ala.. Oct. 7 —For the coming ' 
two wceka the Johnny J Jones il\|r.sit on will ! 
“split in two.” Half of the organ.tiiion will 
play the county faira hcM at T.'>- a'l 1 .\i-Is- 
Inslt. Ala., while the other half w.il te* s'cn 
at l.agrange and Alfiany. ila Ihe iwr f.'.c- 

tiiina will reunite at gav.mnsh. where tlie slmw 
will play the Savann.ih E^po^ition Johnnv J. 
Jones will manage one of the organxitions, 
while hia brother, E. A. (.\be) Jones, w.il han¬ 
dle the other 

The run from Memphis to Birnilngham was 
nneven'fiil ai.d the entire aggreg.itein was I'l 
full ope:stion at 9 o'clai k M.>’day m'lrii'.ng It 
was Ch.Idren's Day at the AUbama Kta'e F < r, 
and. regirdlca of cold weather, it was a rey. rd 
day in gate attendance, and large recelpta for 
the "Joy plait.” Tuesday the weather wis 
extremely cold for “the Sunny floaih” and the 
attendance to<>k an awful slump. Wedaosd.sy 
warmed up and the attendance Improved frei- 
Ident “Buster Brown” and Manager James Dent 
have made mmy Improyemcnta on the fair 
grounds, the most Imporfint of which was the 
enlargi'inent of the apace allotted to the Jon^s 
Fx|osIiiub, by th* removal of the oM K'dler 
Con 'tef. 

George Harmon, tb* wellknown conces- 
bioner, on hia way to h s » ater home. Mi ml. 
spent two days visiting J .! nny J. Jones Vrs. 
Everett, wife of the chU-f eleetrlrlan. Is v.s.t- 
Ing relatives at Col'imhus. <Ja 

Sana Burliam. trap drummer for the Train-d 
WTd A'l m:il Exhihltlon. H b ick on tti» J 
after a xr.inmer wlrh the Main Circus Wi'lisrn 
ttiurgls. sceiilc artist, accompanle,! hy his wire, 
hns left f-r ftavannah. wl ere he villl be en- 
gage-l In sign painting for the 
Oivannah Fit • sit on. Alvin B« ck. tw-i 
seasons secetary of the Jones Exposltl.in. 
oas r‘ «lgned to o''gage with Isidore Fires de 
r» private secretary ai.d manager of the F r - 
side cookhouse Interests .XJams' 'rnfe’’ Is 
proving very p«rpiil r iind will heresftey he the 
oflilelal ml I way restaurant. I.eRoy Gill, .it 
Hot Rprlnga, repoits a hasty re.overy fr'pin 
his rheumatic ailments. Mrs. Butler, of May 
belle Mack Wild West, has been entertaining 
her fither and mi.ther while In Birmingham. 
Mrs. Paul Bskir and Paul. Jr., have been 
visiting ”Dadd.v ” Frank Willia Barnettf of 
The Birmingham .kce Herald and well ac¬ 
quainted with the Joneg oii'flt, has been bob- 
no’bing amrng tt-e s'tarhea and appanmtij Write fOF SpCCifiCStiOnSi 
getting much en' ymeiit o'lt of their associa¬ 
tions. TcI Jsnies manager of I oew’s Tlieater, 
accompan'ed bv Mrs. Jimes, also Edwaid Bar¬ 
rett, owner The .\ge-Herald, were guests oi ^ 

and the bund slrm k up * Tht Star Sp-ingled 
Itanner.” A new act. “bush” and the B ss.'* 
ringing and d-inciog in a aktt entitled. ' He 
Worked All Day.” was flnt tried o«t at 
Colbume, Ont. Knnk E Evana. legal adjuster, 
resigned the minute ha got bis feet on Ontte-l 
iJtatea aoil, and grab'-cd a “rattler'* fur other 
fields. When the -now tialn was unl-aded la 
Buffalo the bun-h ea-(>rte<l Manager Ben en Ip 
the naarcft barber shop, for be bad 'sworn" 
he wag'd not get shaved in Canada—saki be 
was plentifully trimmed olherw s<- The 
“orange si>e-lal.” Just repainted from b-hlnl 
the engine to Just ahead of the raieM>>e. It 
acrely one swell flash, and Is now ready for 
the first movement next season Fred Markle, 
after vidtlrg hia old hionta for the fl:ai t.me 
'n twenty years. In Cana la, will probably he 
satisfied to stiv away another twenty y-'ira 
fiirwen Bush mamg-'r of the Ten In-on*, it 
trying hard to decide whether to take b a sh-iw 
FiiUtli or go back to the “aure thing"—meat shop 
In Bjitimore. Aithiir l^lhold. with May Collier, 
the li'gh d'ver. says It will cost Just one 
grand P“r w-ek to ever f- t the act In Cmala 
again • sh- rty (Cycl-m-)” Will ams. of the 
Athletic Show, says the old F. 8 A always 
and forever, and Cana-'a—neve* sg In ITtts' 
Big Three Mins'rcla will play va deville this 
wlpt-r General Agent B. H Sye left for New 
T-ork City to '“hook up” wl'h a go-^-d position 
for the wliiler and the writer (y|>c<lsl agent) 
has s<’ni*tliiiig cp his sleevp wlrch miRht 
prove a surprise to the show world lext a ason 
Mrs. Benson's return brought a re.il amil' to 
the manager'a face and lha whole m:dwiy 
seemed to cheer up at once. ‘‘Hotter" Markle 
kei-t the *'boya'' laughing and In good buoior 
with her funny atories all seaaon Mogi of 
the fellow* are figuring tha fare SootB.—LOriS 

Write for Prices J- king <p\»r tba Show), 

Sale by auction of the entire contents of the 

MUMMIES, SKELETONS, FREAK CURIOS 
Original Indian costumes, Original Indian weapons 

OLD GUNS, BURGLAR TOOLS, OLD KNIVES, SOUTH SEA ISLAND 
Original Paraphernalia 

Can be bought at your own price 
Sale to be conducted by MR. ELLIOT A. HAASEMAN 

DON’T FORGET THE DATE 

OCTOBER I7'I8-I9-20'2I*22, Daily at 2 p. in. 
254-256 West 47th Street, New York 

WORTHAM’S WORLD’S GREATEST 

Despite Unfavorable Weather Attend 
ance Exceeds Expectations at 

Virginia State Fair HANSHER BROS.’ ATTRACTIONS 

End Season October 1&—Will Winter 
on Fair Grounds at Milwaukee, Wis. 

f ICchmond. Vg , Oct , 5,—Altbn wetther coo- 
diliiD* hire bci-n anything but favorable, the 
i iiginla H'ale Fair has gone over big and lac 
nttc'dan-e cxro-ded expeclallont Today l« 
lii- iimoni D.iy, and with all tbe atorea and 
offl-’ca rlo«<-d. ooo of the largcat crowda e'er 
■cen on the gruund* wan in attendance. The 
people itartnl coming ear|y and tht-y lOotlo- 
ued ihnicut the div. a ueier ending atieaoi of 
hi.manity coining thru tbe galea until late laat 
night. 

The free ac'a. tinder the tiiperr'alon of Bd 
“ ■•’iiilicra. give the grealeet of #atl«factloo. 
Mabel C'Hly'n Flylnr C rcii*. .\1 Wllaun'a Fly- 
leg t'lrn**. I-ir-i in Sl-ici*. Rig Bclfoi-N. Aeri.il 
FI-.vd*. Fight I.tina'Ic (*Mn a. Mirino Brothera. 
>‘r. end Mil I/ef*n.ird Stroud. Tommy KIman 
and Bee Klinan were on the dally program. 
Cl well as euto polo every aficmoun and night, 
and the auto racca weie held on the opening 
Kitoyilay. 

A »evcre rein end wind etnrm et T-ent't*. 
“ N. J., oti the laat day. delayed the Wortham 

Rhnw* In leaving there. Several tente were 
# blown down hut no real damage re ulted end 
k evervililng openwl here ai arliedulod on Monday 

M morning 
■ There were many vlaitora here thia week. 
f among Iheui belug Harry 0. B<h*-rt. aecretary 
# of the Ge<irgla State Fair: Mr Wh.illey. pre** 

Bortage, Wig. Oct. —The Columbia Cuiin- 
ty Fair, which opene-l here 'i-lay, w 11 b*- 
the laat fair date to be pt yed t'lia year hy the 
Hansher Broa ' Attracih.aa, The ri-Jes, ahon* 
and con-eiaiona occupy ono feet on the niii’i 
midway and large crowds are asogrod b-i .i ■.■'* 
of the t,-attire attruie-n, the same being l’ro.> 
baaehall games between the St. T.ouis r.ir-l:nal» 
and Ihe BMoklvn Dodx<»ra, with a niiniher of 
the ^tat1 of both teams in the lineup. 

nie Hmsiier* wl’l end their ac-i-e n next week 
at Mlltcn Jnnctii.n, Wis , wiUi a four day*' 
Harveat Festival, giien by the Ioe,,l bti><!n»ai 
men, on the atreelg. Fr-mi there I’lla cTavnn 
y.ill go into winter quarters on the Stnte fair 
grounds at Milwankee. where all the rhh-a 
and other rarapiierualia will he overhauied. 

Ambitiouii plana hy Rim and Enul Hansher S'e 
in too making for next year, hut no d^nit) 
arnc-nneement will be made for some time. 
However. It can be gaid that they rot.tcmi.la*o 
purchasing one or more big rW-a and the f-ara- 
ing of several high-claas show*, the buildl g of 
yagon* for all the rides and ahnv*. and the 
leaeiijg cf Oats for a abow train of no gmall 
'timenMions. 

Daniel M. Merrill and Mike Mack, who have 
taken over the eookhoi!»e. pl.m a large, sinitji.v 
•‘cafe” for next neacon. Many of the Hansher 
eoneesalon agents plan wintering South, going 
to Snreveport, Tgi., and then to Texas. Am-mg 
these sve Herb I.ueker. Morrle fMa*b) M-iis- 
man, Dave Denowlti, Roy Cbapp. ,\be tiled) 
Fohen. H. Schwartz and M. tLlftle George) 
Pokras. Dave Dobson, ■whoae health has great- 
y Impuoyed, plans a Jaunt to California, after 
which he will return to Chicago for the horso 
srd stock shows. Thy humishing up cf the 
show outfit will occupy moat of the ride crew*' 
lime thia fall. Chief Mechanic C. \ Reed will 
virter on his ainton. Wla . farm. The Hansher 

<'fleet will be maintained at Kill Sdie mau 
street, Milwaukee.—O. R EIX18 (Press Repre¬ 
sentative). 

CAR By-US' C W. FACtAtwa 

Built only by C. W. PARKER, LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS. 

Remember, boys, there is no X at the FAIRS. You know what Blanket will 
get top money. USE this PROVEN item. Stock right NOW with 

blaimketjs 
THE BIO FLASH ON THE MIDWAY THAT REALLY SETS THE "JACK” 

Cayose Indian Blankets, $6.75 Each 
IN lOTO OF 7S OR MORE. IN LOT* OF 2S NO TWO ALII 
Samgla Blaskrt tint prtgald as rscalat •< t7.M. Ttrmt: 2 
with ardar. balaaot C. 0. O. F. 0. B. Chloase or Ban Fraaoli 

Rm back oovar Junt II Billboard. 

CAYEJSE INDIAN BLANKET COMRAIMY 
U. t. Dlatrlbutara. 0. W. OLOVLR. Manaew. 

Osawhl OHma: Raam 300, Falmsr Haua*. CHICAQO. 

Broach 0«m: A. Alhwt. 320 Mailist Btraat •«* FraaMace, Calll. 



you made money for the 
other fellow this season 
now start a business of 
your own. 

DOUGHNUT 
MACHINE 

»»DOUGHNUT 
MACHINE 

GEM can be installed and operated 4. The GEM will speed up your doughnut 
window in full view of the public. It and fried cake busines.s. Doughnut and 
advertise and increase your business. fried cake stands are making from $25 
GEM Doughnut Machine will cut to $100 profit per day with the GEM. 

i 140 to 160 doughnuts per minute. There is nothing to get out of rej.air 
ik of the time and labor saved. with the GEM. Its construction has 
ik of the increased profits this sav- been proven and tested by the hard daily 
means. service given it by thousands of users. 
GE.M Doughnut Machine is easy to 6. With the GEM you will be surprised 
ate, no experience being necessary how much better your doughnuts will 
jccessfully and profitably operate it. bo and how little labor is required to 
ely follow full directions. make them. 

7. The GEM can be used with or adapted to all other window display 
equipment. Makes ring and square doughnuts. Also lunch sticks 
(lady fingers). 

Write at once for full particulars, price, etc. Address all mail and wires to 

* GEM lof Dte profit it 
im.Hos. 

A GEM lor boostiof trade. 
A GEM lor its oaso ol 

operatioa asd tin* 
plieity. 

A GEM in coastratlioa— 
tried and proven. 

WATERLOO, IOWA 
INDUS’L EXPO. AT SOUTH BEND 

Starts Day Late Because of Inclement 
Weather, But To Good Attend* 

ance and Business 

U.S. INDIAN, 70x80 - - $5.25 eaci 
A New Blanket, Bound Edges, Very Flashy 

CAYUSE, all wool.6.75 
ESMOND, 66x80 - - 4.50 " 

IS STOCK PROMPT SHIPMESTS 

UNITED STATES TENT and AWNING CO 
215>231 No. Desplaines St. 

Sooth Bend. Ind.. Oct. $.—The big Indostrlal 
Fxpusltioo which In progress here at the 
pi cent wrliing Is prohahly the biggest affair 
jf its kind South Bend has erer esperiencel. 
Ereryone who has trUlted the crowded and 
Lriil'snt mi.lway hare been nnanlmotia in their 
praise. 

The exposition Is tinder the ansplres of the 
Building Trades Connell of South Bend and 
Krent credit I* due to Harry Bash, Martin 
Ki«i>erts, O. J. Lee and F. Forsythe, all mem¬ 
bers of the local conncll, for their efforts to 
make the exposition the sueeeM which It Is. 
B. 0. niesinger. who la director general of 
the exposltioo. Is a well-known general agent 
and haa been oa the t<-cne for the i>ast aix 
weeka, preparing the way. Thru hta capable 
lircciorship, combined wl'h the efforta of local 
members of the cuuncH and J. C. Dunobue. of tbo 
Con T. Kenoi^dy Shotirs, South Bend’a mammoth 
celebration haa been made a snccesa. 

The opening mg’it sraa a disappointment to 
ereryone coneemed. a s'eady drizzle and cold 
weather pivTtlling. A huge Illuminated parade, 
acheduled to formally open the exposition at 
teven o’clock Monday night, necessarily wnt 
postponed due to the Inclement weather. The 
p trade, howerer, was staged Tuesday night 
and more than S.OtX) men, members of ths 
Tartoui erafis; floats of esery description, 
scores of South Bend merchants being repro- 
rented, city and county officials and other 
notables being included in the march. It wat 
headed by Mayor Franklin Oiraon, of South 
Bend. The parade was a tucoess In exery way 
and rounds of praise were given the officials 
In charge of It. 

Nothing was opened on the midway, altno the 
Con T. Kennedy Shows, which were contracted 
to famish the attractinna, srere aet op and 
ready to open. Tuesday, however, clear, cool 
weather preralled and the long midway in 
Fprlngbrook Park wat jimmed with viiitors and 
buslneaa Tueoday and today waa very good. 

Betides the Con T. Kennedy Shows, with 
their varloQs sttractlont sod stores, more tb.an 
M) Independent coucesslons, approxlmstely ft 
booths, and varloos other features are lined 
no along the milvay. The A. J. Mulholland 
_ ... >_ -S.^....^ loa^ia Jt# •K.a. VAwfASM 

Chicago, Illinois 

WE LEAD—OTHERS FOLLOW 

A WINNER AT THE FAIRS 
Esfccalty Good For Clotod Temtory 

Write for Description and Fries. 
Our new 1921 Catalorus contains ovw 100 other 

Top-Money luma, free on rcuuest. 

El'ERYTHINQ FOR THE CONCESSIONAIRE 

Beacon Blankets, 
Fiber Dolls. Teddy Bears, Wheels, Sclaaee 

and Skill Contests, Etc. 

Give-Away Candy, $12.60 Far 1,000. 

H.C. EVANS & COMPANY 
lUS West Adaait SUscL CHICAfiO. 

Fancy Dressed Dolls.$100.00 per 100 f. uyiBt i] 
Fancy Doll Lamps.$200.00 per 100 ' | 

Try Ov New Hair Giveaway Dolls. Special, $2S.N per 108 >,S| 
FAMOUS NAVAJO f ANY QUANTITY t V 

PURE WOOL Cfi nn rarh - V » ^ ^ 
INDIAN BLANKETS CdUi w. T 4 

CHINESE BASKETS AT LOW PRICES: 
Special while they last. Three to the Nest, .y ' 

fully trimmed, $1.00 per Nest. 
Ukuleles, Quantity Price....... .$1.75 Each 
Banjo Ukuleles, Quantity Price. .$2.00 Each 
Our New Catalog la now ready tor distribution. Send tot it 

today I itUBk 'V<^ 
We positivetr guarantee prompt delivery. ..• ~,—•3iiia 

785-787 Mission St., San Francisco, Cal, 

TINSEL HOOP DRESSES, 15c 
PLASTER DOLLS 

Theu Dollz are made right and packed riihL It yen want 
to make acme real monty—use them. Don’t wake up too late, 

LOT G—MISS TOOTSIE. II Inches high, morablo arms 
and cTela.^hee. $15.00 per 100. 

LOT H—Same, with fancy Dennison aepo paper hat, 
bkx'incr and shirL $21.50 ptr 100. 

LOT I—Same, with hair wig and fancy paper drees. 
$30.00 per 100. 

LOT J—Same, with hair wig and tinsel hoop dress. 
$40.00 per 100. 

LOT K—Same, with hair wig and silk dreap. edged with 
marabou. $60.00 .ler 100. 

UNBREAKABLE DOLLS 
with Morablo .trms. Dressi'd In Cold Cloth MeUI Silk 
Presses, Trimmed with Marabou. 16-lnt’b. $10.50 par Doren. 
They rail us the S,iuare I> al House. You will rail us that. too. 

TERMS—One-half cash with order, balance C. O. D. 

CARNIVAL and FAIR DOLL CO. 
1816 SOUTH KEDZIE AVENUE. . CHICAGO. ILL 

Long Distance Phone. Rockwell 2264. 

—\1 Vliai. IX, .■sav , , UXfv 

Red, Jatlo, I’c;icock and Buff) with con¬ 
trasting Brushed Wool Collars. 

On a 1-50 Saleo- 
/ board, llrlnas In 

$12.75. 
Price In Psren 

fc**’d. ^*“'**“* 

ROO Each. 
Sample Sweater 
an,^^ Board pte- 

A oamrle out- 
flt will oonvuire 
»eu tliia la tlir 
I'la Item for the 
fall and winter 
Moat Iw levn (o 
he apprvcuied. 

Concessioners! 
These Swuters, 

pretty flaitiy 

yi'U money 

Immediate shipments. 

Get into the Pop^Com 
^ ^ Game with a LIPPA FESTIVAL CO. 

The I.eo Llppa Festival Company fnlfllled its 
Bveaytlle (<> ) date, but the btielneso waa not 
lip to expeotatlona or what It Should have 
been. Howeter, ponaldering weather conditions 
If was satisfactory. The Wallace MMway At- 
tiacMons. with the ex.-eptloo of a few Inde¬ 
pendent concession* and shows, furnished all 
the nildwsv attractions. The Wallace *how 
greatly a.dcd in iicaullfylng the ”ioy tone 
and with all the de.'orations, free acta and tyro 
hand* the event clone,! with the committee 
anfltflcd with it* pi-rcentage of the receipt*. 
Mr. Uppa. who promote,! the Fc*tlT*l and Jn- 
bllee, has one more spot to make and then 
will become active with Indoor events for the 
faU and winter—KIT CARSON (PreM Agent). 

f Has lai^est capacity-mechanicalty simpl*- 

finest quali^ com-lOW PRICE - cany it 
in a trank Write today for Free Book. 

KAHONAL SAIFS COMPANY, depi.b. des MOPns.xowA 

mPP-G66DSTEIN C6. 
I So. Maihel Street, CHICAGO 

tattooinq machines 

"IT'ii’ i s ' i s 



INVESTMENT £111 a pleasant, profita¬ 
ble business is many 
a man's first step to¬ 
ward success. Let us 
tell you how easy it 
Is to buy a BIG KLi 
Wheel and start a 
real business of your 
own. 

nj wmioct coMMNv Write today for full 
details. 

EL! BRIDGE CO. 
1 Ave., Jacksonville, Ml. 

Tn look'nR over the Ruhln & Cherry spread In 
this issue rf The Billboard, .\Ii la wonderinir 
why Frank S. Heed and “Itnldy” Potter are 
weariiiK hal« In 'heir pliotosi .V fieah lliim 

y.ar \vh*r. the t'i«e tnann- herser nie<l.il will he presented to the first 
it h'dd a lonfenn e, and, hundred ctiessinif eoin’Ctlr. 

1<>. ikir.)' for h.g shadow,” - 
A 'one errstal car-r was B'-en framed behind 

_ a irorReoiia front one of the blg. est canivani 
ntly appn'aeh.-d J'o Risl- iin.i it got a lor of money. Th ■ i’<a I be n 
'..e’Con T Kennedy Shows, prevalent In o-era h"U e< for so e tini", h it 
needed any ‘■toiigueii”— Con T. Kennedy and J. C. .M t a!Tie> put It 

over bl(t this year with the ••Vail.” Show. 

We've had new ideas In fronts, banner lin“s 
ard ballyhoos. Now let's hate si'Cie new i.leas 
in the f'i' w« themselves. 

^ssorfmpnt 
Boauttfiil Bo: 

J^i^host Qtjality~ 
Prompt Sprv’icG 
prices 

Ix.ils (Mike) Selren, neently lnf<.ed from "rhe manager of a “clrl n-vue” wl;0 eaneot 
C lldre-s, Tex., that he closcil with Clark’s (ret by without pitttinir on an Oriental danro 
tirei.ter Shows there and was going to Denver that sa-ors of the old "Kooteh” Isn’t a show- 
for the balance of the season. nan. He's a h.as-been. He will wake up s me 

- morning and find ont that the World War is 
B. E. Massey, tattoo artist, says he will re- oTer. 

open his tattoo studio in East l.lverpool. O., - - 
f. r the winter, hut will doubtless answer the Among the rarnlvalltes at the Byesvllle, O., 
‘•rail of the road" again next spring. Bediaen's Festival were I. K. Wallace, of the 

■ « Wallace Slidway .Mtraetlons; I’ete Wheeler, 
Ton oncht to hear the ••(inar»ct” with the late of Burns flrester Shows; J. W. Chapman, 

K. O. BarUoot Shows. They are said to he nntll re-ently wl!li the J. L. Cr nin Shows: 
"hario monlous," Dusty Rhoades it the ••bafs” Little B'xjwnle, Kit Carson, Joe Levine, out of 

Write for Catalogue. 

BALLOONS SHIRLEY FRANCES AND HER MECCA GIRLS 

No IS-Air. $2.00 
Grsii. 

No r;o -A 1 r. $2 50 
Grovt. 

N nil rieivy Gia. 
53.SU Giosi. 

■S • !>0 Urity Oee. 
$4.Si) Grots. 

'•■• I.aige .Mr- 
alili s. $3 (a) GretS; 
ill 1.10 rulurt. $4.50 
Gross. 

No. 45 —With Lons 
Squaukir. $4.50 Gi. 

No. CO With I, o 11 * 
Si|iiaukcr, $5.50 Gi. 

Balloon Sticks, sr- 
Irctrd QualltT, 3ue 
Gross. 

Mair casli with erder 

THE 

AEROPLANE CAROUSSELLE 

EMPRESS RUBBER CO., 20 E. 17th St., N Y.C 

WITH ALL SILK SHADE 
AND ATTACHMENTS 

$OJ,.00 Per 
Dozen 

ore" OUR NEW INDIAN 
OILC. BLANKET IN STOCK. 

Prompt Shipments 

UNITED STATES 
TENT & AWNING COMPANY, 
2U N. DespUines Street, CHICAGO 

The latest inveiitloa and must atusctlfe smusa- 
mvi.t riding derice lor Barks. 1 aita and t'arnivaia. 
Bortable or stationary, operatnl hy rlth.r eaedlne or 
electric motiT. Write today a' d h-t nt tell you all 
shout It. SJ'.iTn & .■rJllTIl. PulnkViUe. Ktle Co.. N. T. 

Suptrier Quality Rubber Coeds and Dolls. 

60 Air. $3.50. 60 Ois. $4.00 
TO Gas Ttaiispirciit. 4.SO 

f- \ TO CiA 2-oolor and Flag. 5.J5 
I- ‘1 BeUlar. Squawkers. $3 00 A 3.50 
r '' -J Celluloid Dolls. Crosi... 
\ if .*3-5® «• 
V- / C. a Is. Per Dot....45o to $ 00 
>• 'c,/ Snake Car.srras. Grou..12.00 

^-4v fiasldleht ramerSA Gr..14.40 
4aa Suuveiiir Wlniis. Gross . 5.50 

CancT 11 :ndla Wlnps. Gross. $8.00, $9.00. 11.50 
T. nguo r.ahs, stllh Whistle. Gross.11.00 
Uetuin Balls. Gross.$2.85, $3.50, 4.00 
Bed Taiio. Per Bojud. 1.85 
Sp armiiit Gum (3 sticks! Per 100 Pkgs.85 
5 .n. Jsp. Barking Dog. Doe.. $1.25; Gross. 13.50 
New Clutch PetuiD. smsll lesd. Gross.... 14.00 
BOLLS. 13-lnth. Loos# A.ms. Per 100 ...25.00 
DOLLS, as absve, with Hair Wig. Per 100 . 42.00 

Gnr lu2I Catalo-uo >lions ixmiiilete lino o! 
Ji-.ndry and Noveltiea ar.J is free to dealers. 
jlwelry. clocks, watchcs and slum. 

GOLDCCRG JEWELRY CO.. 
816 Wyandotte Street. KANSAS CITY, MO. 

BALLOONS 
tEDICED 

Prices on Toy Balloons and Nov¬ 
elties slashed to the bone. The 

P*tt grades on the market at prices too low to ad- 
TtrUse. Write for them. 

J. T. WELCH 
1139 Van Buren St., Chicago 

These attractive maidens are with the Rubin & Chrrry Shows and have 
been provins a big drawing card. WHO ISMiSPfSED n'SHOOTIkhi 

gallery" 

—no w.inder Ida •‘pipes” are low-pitched on the rievehind. and "K d” Simpson. John Waid i:nl 
aluniinum at night. Leo Lip|ia, of the L'ppa Feativul Co. 

“How many show* have SO-'-ent attraetions Paul Fiber writes fr m Kenmore, O.. that t! e 
• ''I >1-41'?'• s.i>s a p.c.iniiieiit p ess a ent. tnotlier of P.o’.iert lltohhie) Faber, hist heard of 
•'Not imry I’ll wager. Man.-igerg are od r n-; .ns intending to troupe with a me I ig sh w 1 i 
IT re 10 and 15 o<'Ut th kets than any.lilng r'anada, le ently ahfTered a stroke of pa<alysl«. 
else.” ml tliiit «!ie would gteatly ui'preelatc si-eiiig or 

- 'uearlng from her gon. 
This Is the time of year when the train  - 

gnng, seated arouid toe eoidihonae. “Insik'’ Harry B. T>avis. speelil agent Greater Alamo 
the elosing (ijHits and •■p.ck” the w.nler qiiar- Shows, passed thru Ilouatoii, Tex., en route 

_ tera. I islen close, for you will hear of tonna to ISirt Arthur t.> mak-> arrangements for tlie 
Cigar you never knew exislisl. show's opening there. The Greater Alamo has 

-—— t'oen IxHiked by the Houston Fair and Kxj.o F 
It comes from the !$iiap;i Bros.* STiows that, tlon. 

on being asked why he alw.iys (il ces h'.s -- 
motorcycle toward f’le rrHiklioiise. ('h.irh-a Kid- Sam Meyers—Mrs. Blam-Ne Plian.Tiers, nurse at 
der—well, sexzee, ‘'You cun never tell .alNiiit fie Female lleNidtal and City II one. Hi d.e- 
them fuses.” vile. Pa., informs All that .Mr.i. Meyers la ill 

- at l.i.it ir.sllliilion und that there is an iii|. 
Pr'-RS agents’ write-ups and self praising p.ir'nnt lel'cr for yon, care of Tlio Dilllsiaid, 

s'oriea do not make a ahow, as ‘eveial i»r ml- t'incianati uih'e. 
n-nt fait tecretariea have hanod to ilc-lr -- 
roiow, .rn,! it's a nrefty logicul j uhlicity man Mrs. tlenevleve M'der Informs ns fn m Des 
who opinea the foregoing. 5'(iiiies, la., tliaf Mis. L. J. tllelcnl H tli 

. -- rndeiweiit a serious operation at M'-rcy Ihn- 
Ibinean ramphell. < f the S. W. nnindaeo d. lies Moines, recently and is rapidly reeov. r- 

Shows: “Say, train King, pull another wagon lag and exjHiels to leave the hosidial in t.i- 
over me so that I will have to go to that tear future. 
Iowa hospital. B<-*t ‘Injol'h’ I hsve tistcl ■ 
since they started storing it in the eellara ’* J. C. (.Ilm.mie) Itonnhue, promoter with the 

— - -- f'on T. Ki-nncdy Bhows, will ag:iiti winter la 
"Tla said that the i-oneesslrm midway at the M ami, I In.. wloTe he has Iieeii offered a 

fer-eiit Ameil'an le-glon F stival at Ml winkee s-dindid iicsiiion hy the r<.r« GiiMea Co. 'Be it 
looked like “New jerus ilem.” and s me one reim inlie-isl that .linitiiie gained ((iille a bit of 
had the nerve to Idiime the ‘‘Ku Klux Klaa” for d‘siincil.in for himself early last spring at 
the cluslrg of the w'lieela one afteriioon. Miami fur the commendable work be accom* 

HOROSCOPES 
Magic Wand and Buddha Papers 

beod four cents for samplis. 

JOS. LEOOUX, 
169 Wilson Avt.. Brooklyn, N. Y. 

245 So. Main 81.. 
Los Anoelei. Colli. SLOT MACHINES 

T' .firk Pots. Pin In •tfjrlc. 

BOARDS ^ 
Write for Catalocue 

•BANNER SPECIALTY CO., 
7y9 North 7th Street. PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

SA'VE ON SALESBOAKIkS AND BALES- 
BOARD ASSORTMENTS. Head for cir¬ 
cular of New Hull deals. 

PURITAN SALES CO. 
Fort Wtyne, Indiana. 

Gummed Labels 
Ball or flat. W)c pet 1 000 up. 5 OtiO 2x4 De¬ 
livery Labels. $6 00 ratal ig? Save 30% on 
1 too to 1000 0 0 IBVIN WOLF. StaL B. 
Desk Bl. Philidelphla. Pa. 

CUERRINI COMPANV 

P. Petromilll and C. Platamal. 

^ 111 llllHIP HIGH.GBAOr'AOCORDIONS. 
Gold Medal P.-P I E 

HSmiB 277-278 Columbus Avonut. 
WPWWWHw Pan Fraacitee. 

CAROUSELLE ORGANS REPAIRED 
and REBUILT with NEW MUSIC 

Any make Cylinder Ctrdhosrd or Paper. .Speclsl In¬ 
ducements (er work eontraricd for mw. Full psr- 
flnilsrs on reqiiect. Eitshli.died In Philsdelphls over 
20 vests J. S GEItttAKDT OBGAN CO.. Tacony. 
PhiladeUhis. Petinsylvania. 
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pllshed for tb* bis fete there. Hie Job at the 
E?ast Florida resort town starts about Norember 
1 and will last nntil about May 1, lOiiS. 

Harry and Sara^ Cohen, the well-known mldfet 
coneebslonaires at Chester Park, Cincinnati, left 
Cine'' last week for Chicago to rlsit their 
parents. The Coheng hare been operating the 
photo gallery at Chester for the past six sea* 
sons, and are quite popular folks among the 
park iMttons. 

The following postcard from Ralph Ruhl, 
balloon rider, from Lancastei, O.: •‘Am sick 
with tuberculosis and would llkg to hear from 
til my cirrus and carnlTal friends. I do not 
need money, but would greatly appreciate let¬ 
ters.'* Ruhl may l)e addressed to Oeneral De¬ 
livery, Lancaster, O. 

Jooesy Jones, of the 8. W. Bmndage Shows, 
pasHcs this op to The Billboard readers to 
ponder over; “Why do the 'Mexican plan' ho¬ 
tels charge os extra for electric fans in our 
rooms during the summer season when they 
don't m.nke an extra charge for steam beat In 
the winter?" 

A Knockout Blow To Competition 
LEONUDO PEAUlt 

OF THE LARGEST CATALOG OF 
ITS KIND EVER ISSUED 

It contains 732 pages of merchandise, including thousands of the 
newest imported and domestic articles suitable for salesbosirds, pre¬ 
miums, fairs, the general merchant, etc., articles not found in any 
other catalog but this, and at prices that are right-up-to-the-minute. 

Send for the “Shore” Winner Catalog Nn. 94 

18 Inches Long - - $2.50 Each 
30 Inches Long • • 5.00 Each 
Iriat^turtible. Besutlfully gTSduated. with sil¬ 
ver cissp. Barh nrckltce put up in rliborate 
plu'h esse. These are ill heavy pearls, lustrous, 
sud ctmc in piuk.'cirtm and white ahadea. 

Specially Priced 
Inventic Watch 

EACH 

0. V. Green and Tom Kenner, accompanied 
hy Mrs. S. H. Karst, ail ocncessioners. were 
visitors to The Billlioard offices in Cincinnati. 
October 3. Green and Kenney were heade<l for 
the ^luth, and st.ited that tha outdoor event 
staged the week prevl-ms at Hartford City, 
Ind., was “good’’ for them. Mrs. Karat was 
working the fair at Hsmilton, O. 

"Doe'* Hsll says: •' ‘Me and my cane* nerer 
worked s<> hard In ottr ‘young lives* as this sea¬ 
son. keeping away from opposition, holding 
down railroads and hunting what ‘we* thought 
right territory. Several times T caught my¬ 
self getting up while going to bed. and, by 
the way, I lark a helluva lot of being the 
only agent who can pay this rompllment to the 
passing acasoo.'* 

"Prerythlng points to a long, severe winter,” 
say the weather prophets; “TTie animals are 
taking on heavy fur. the squirrels are storing 
up nn early supply of food, the com hooka are 
thirker than ntual, the migratory birds are 
gathering in large nnnihera for an early start 
South, etc.** To which a carnival Jester adds; 
“And the “powers that be’ a* Omaha have 
laid in a good supply of hlaukets.’* 

Hugh Nonnile. he who lays claim to being 
the Brat to make “salt water candy** with a 
osmlval (that was back in the days of Bostock 
&. Perari), says that the boys found his “candy 
npplia'* to he a got*! bet, but that he has a 
new novelty in the confection line which ho 
Intends to spring soon thru an announcement in 
The BiIlt>oard—a novelty that will make ’em 
alt op and take notice. 

No. BB30O—Invi'ntic Watch. 16- 
size, Roskopf system, plain polish, 
dustproof nickel case, fine Swiss 
movement, stem wind, stem set, 
lever escapement, your choice of 
either white or black OA 
dial. Each. #WaOU 

He. B.B.7II—800-Hole Knila Salesboard Out- 
fit. Consists of li Art Pocket Knives, 2 blad . 
brass lined. Per outfit, complete with gg ert 
800-bole salesboard . 

No. B.B.709—<00-Hola Salesbeard Outfit, con- 
aistlng of 2 large ,\rt Pocket Knives, 2 Art Jack 
Knives and 10 assorted fancy color Celluloid 
Handle Knives. 2 blades, brass lined. Cumplela 
with 800-boIe salesboard. gc nn 
Par Outfit . ^3.UU 

N«. B.B.7I0—Fancy Pearl Pocket Kalis Sales- 
beard Outfit, consisting of Mather-of-Pearl and 
Oriental Peart Handled Knives, with and without 
bolsters. All brass lined. Per assortment of 14 
knives complete on 800-hole Miesboatd.gf o en 
Per Outfit . 

An oldtlmcT with John Mctx*» Olrcns Bide 
Sfhow with the World at Home & Pclack B-ov * 
5?how« Is Robert E. Lea. lecturer. A nofahle 
pv-lnt in the chirarteristics of Mr. Lee, hesidet 
his ttmo-jpheric appearance, is that he sterns to 
put Interest in bis work, looks directly and 
impressively into the eyes of his listeners, and 
does not mumble his talk as tbo it’s a hard 
task and sooner over the ?>etter. 

We carry a compute line of Peirla. Clasps. 
Boirs. Carnival and Conojalonatres' Suliplles. 
Zl% deposit must accompany all orders. 

HEIMAN J. HERSKOVITZ, 
IS Bowery. NEW YORK CITY 

Claude C. Hale, proprietor of Hale*s Funny 
bouse, and A1 Main#, the former of Cleveland 
and the latter of Canton. O., have taken over 
the store room in Cleveland formerly used hy 
“Daddy'* Hn.va as a shooting gallery, and have 
tnmed the same Into a fnn house, museum. 
l>ennv ercade, shooting gallery ana novelty 
•tore. The place is known as Hale's F'unny 
House and report has it that, everything con- 
aidered. businetf has started off in a prosperous 
manner. 

NOVELTIES 
TOYS, JEWELRY,Etc. 

No. BB121—Men's or Boys' 16-Size, 
Open Face Nickel Waten. Hassine 
model case antique pendant, stem 
wind ami set. Gilt #A OC 
nands. Each. 

Ns. B.u.hUO—lUzur. lik-lnch s<iuarc point blids, 
highly polltlied. stamped “Best Qualtty Silver 
StreL" Fancy design, black handle. Excep¬ 
tional value at the price. Each in box. stamped 
“Extra Hollow Qrouod. Fully Warranted." One 
hall doxen in box. QC 
Per Dozes . 

THESE ARE A FEW OF OUR ITEMS: 
Greta 

Running Mice .$3.50 
Tongue and Eye Balls.9.00 
Carnival Slappers .4.50 
Taiia and Mama Criers.4.50 
Glass Dog Charms.4.50 
Novelty Surprise Boxes.5.40 
16-lnch Paper Horns.4.00 
Dying Pig Balloons.8.00 
50 Air Balloons, best quality.. 2JOO 
60 Air Balloons, best quality.. 3.00 
50 and 60 Special Squawking 

Balloons .3.00 
WE HAVE THOUSANDS OF OTifER ITEMS 

AT EQUALLY LOW PRICES. 
Disetit with erdtr. Write far eatalegae. 

L. ROSIN & SONS 
319 Racs Street, Cincinnati, O, 
__Phone Main 4276_ 

A pboto-cerd rerelved ebowing a beautiful 
Inferior arrangement for a “Banqcet to Gov. 
Ibara. at the Garden Cafe. Tijuana, iMex.,“ 
and with about twelve chairs at the banquet 
tables yet nnocmpled. .All looked in vain to 
kce the familiar physlonogomy of the smiling 
••Bill” Rice—possibly he had not arrived—alt-to 
there was no “x” marking what particular 
Thai* would do honor of atrr-pnrfing bis weight 
(“supporting” at Tijuana? Right). 

Madison and 
Franklin Sts. 

7 CHINESE BASKETS 

Could there he Vffer evidence that Cncle Sam 
has truly capable and obliging postal clerks 
and that The BHlhoard and the location of its 
headquarters (Cincinnati! are known to them? 
A post e»rd from Terre Hante. Ind.. from *ime 
“troui)er*’ asking the address of the Con T. 
Kennedy J»howa, was addreaaed solely as fol- 
lowa: “Billboard ** And it was delivered to 
The Billboard offlcea on October 5. 

Netta of Five, t'ousually bright flnisb. 5 Bings, 5 Tassels and plenUfully trimmed with Coins and Beads 

(u uiustrsted) $3.25 pcf ittst, F.0.B. Cliica{o. Sample nest. $3.75 prepail 
8 Rings. 6 Tasaela, $3.50 per Neat Saaial* Ncit. $4.00. W-caald. 

Large ahlpmeDts of new BaskeO Just received. Ready for immediate ahlpmetit now. 

A. KOSS. 2819-2827 Belmont Ave.. CHICAGO. 
A well-known and quite n’sponsihle Bedouin 

recently ttaied that a certain presa agent 
•cracked np" an eogagemeut as “doubtless the 

banner apot of the aenson,’* and thla same 
Bedouin said that to his knowing very few ou 
the midway made their expen.ea. also that 
the manager of the oonir'any h'raself tild him 
that he (the manager) waa no less than $4,000 
loser on the date A few bon.i-f.de oontrudic- 
tiona of this kind will work wonders in getting 
rid of the "bull.** ’ 

I LEAD IN THE MANUFACTURE OF 

OTHERS FOLLOW. 
1 3cll 2,000 doien Felt Ruga tach ysar. Sly prioea: 

.>1x72 Rugs, $27.00 per Doz.; ‘JSxSS Rugs. $15.00 ger 
D«z.: 2.1x108 Rugs. $38.00 ser Ooz, 

_ slO Table Kurn,*.$21.00 aw Del. 
20X20 Cnfllled Pillow Tops.$12.00 aw Oar. 

2i Gross of 1‘Lymouth 12x14 Imiiaiion Leather Hand 
lijgs Ui stock. Extra vabie. $6.50 and $7.20 par Daz. 

.“jmrles at wholesale priecs. Special prtcea In Iszge 
lots. Write for prlcce on 16 other kinds of Bugs. 

EDWARD H. CONDON. 
OepL 2, 12 Pearl SL. Bectaa, Mass. 

CUT THIS OUT. AS IT WON’T APPEAR AGAIN. 
GOOD UNTIL NOVEMBER I5TH. 

5"10 Rouxskera Per Groii... 
R-60 .tir Hilloona OroM. 
B-JO Oii Itallnona; Qrofs..... 
H-.n (iu Billooni. Urosa.... 
B-XO IlilMatif (itar deelgn). 0 
B-kO lixikoDi (ihleld drsian). 

UxliooD Rticka. Per tJroa 
B- 0 Kuiiiivr Kells (corrugat^), 
B- 5 K ililrr Kills Groat. 
B-IO Kubber lUlla. Urosa.. 
B-l« Kubber Tipe (tedl. Lb. 
5'”^ iiutle Pipes. Per Gross., 
"•Iwhlp, fsmy handles. Gr 

S.OO 1" “Genesee County Fair Edition" of 
3.35 The Dally News. Italavin, K. T.. T. .\. Wolfe'a 
4.00 SuiH-fior Show* were represented in a wonder- 
4.00 fill manner. In addition to several columns of 

.40 news ms'ter ant nn exclusive editorial on the 
2.25 front page, four complete piigea of the twen'y 
v’sa 'i" '*'*' ''ccilon wen- .te\ott^ to ndvertlslng ny 
I 4a ■•''' dfwerlptl.ei of the various attractions 
0 50 with the Superior Siicws. and wl'hont a doubt 
0.75 *’'f “veterin” press and publicity representa- 
2.7i five. Sydney Wl.'e. was the “eacse” of a 
4.25 whole lot of the allotted distinction. 
4.25 - 

Hey. for the love of .Mike, some or you folks 
who just want to “hear’’ ft-'m a brother, sweet¬ 
heart, son. daughter aniT whatever other rela¬ 
tive or friend, please make use of the "laUtcr 
I.lst’’ in The Blllhoorit. or the “Information 
W’liiiled" or i 1" i-eliiniiis of the Clansl- 
Bed Advertising department. (s»ne party wrote 
ps to try to efteet a riosincillatli.n between a 
man—name of show given—and his wife.) It 
la not news. It’s advertising, and only affonJa 

((VuitlDued on page R4) 

WORLD’S MUSEUM 
Market and Eleventh Sts. Phila., Pa. 

WANTED 
at all times, living and mechanical curiosities and novelty platform entertainers. 

Address NORMAN JEFFERIES, Real Estate Trust Bldg., Phila., P«- 

SIOUX CITY, IOWA. 

' right men. TALI 
8L. HL Louts, kla 

's 

i 



CHINESE BASKETS ~ 
DARK MAHOGANY COLOR—HIGH GLOSS 

rv^f TO ¥ IT SILK TASSEL AND RINGS ON f 
l-RV-r¥J Jjljlli TWO LARGEST BASKETS 

PER 
NEST 

Guaranteed High-Grade and Very Flashy. Prompt shipments. Large stock on hand 

UNITED STATES TENT & AWNING CO, 
CHICAGO, ILL 215-231 North Desplaines Street, Phone, Haymarket 444 

CARNIVAL CARAVANS 

CHINESE 
BASKETS 

(Continue,! from p«pe S-l) 
food for Standi)! moogers when appearing in 
tha news columns. 

We will soon start court 
action in the Tall Term 
again.st all manufacturers 
and jobbers who have in¬ 
fringed on our several 
patents. 

Mra. Noble C. Fairly writes All that It wii 
not henielf who let'ortcl Lt^ona Carter ill In 
a hospital at BucUe^ter. Minn., as made note 
of in the iaxue of October 1. While there la 
a alnillailty of naiuet, the Item in queatinn 
waa aigned “Mra. Carb'y (not Falrlr), of the 
K.-iiloy Showa.*' and It ao appeared lu the piil>- 
I'ahed mention. .Mi was not familiar with the 
title. “Farley Sl.owa," and It wat lot tlila 
reason that the name of the writer w .a In- 
eladed in the newanote—to allow for contradie- 
tion. 

NOTICE! FIVE IN NEST. 

Positively the flashiest basket. 
Mahogany color. High gloss. 
Double silk tassel and double 
rings on two largest baskets. 

$>| .00 PER 
*1 NEST 

Single Trim, S3.7S Per Nest 
Ship at once. 

william (Dutch) ZeUler. for a number l*t 
years with the Chfton-Kelley Shows and now 
tralnmsiter and foreman of the aerial swlnga 
with Harry t'. nilltck’a Gold Medal Sliowa. nsr- 
rowly escaped being crippled for life recently 
when a gas engine “back-flred."' badly mashln; 
four of hia fingers and ptitt'ng him out of work¬ 
ing coodition for a few weikt. “Dutch'* is well 
known amorg carnival folks, especially thru 
the Northwest and made pulte a i.atr.e for h m- 
r-lf as a wrestler and manger of athletic show a, 
alto for “dare deviltry'* with automobiles. 

B. L. (Doe) Metcalfe, probably best kuqwn 
♦o circus and caravan folks as a g'neral anl 
elde-ahow announcer, has been doing veiy nicely 
of late as a concessioner. Ineldcntal’y, a wjnlb 
frons Doc last week stated that Ben L. Bowman, 
manager Gallia County Community -Kssorlatloo'a 
“Homecoming Week" at Calllpolla. O.. was hrv. 
Ing excellent results with the event. (The letter¬ 
head of the affair contained 120 names, of 
doctor*, inlnlatora. pr'-fe-a'-rs and rltUens. com- 
orislng the fifteen committee*—quite come gotu- 
irnnlly representaihiU.) Metcalfe o^’tnfl* his 
r'ociceaiion was due for a good week’s business. 

Bob !?l)erwood, who had his “Garden of Koset’* 
W)ow with the Superior Shows this seaacn. do e l 
w'th that caravan at Batavle. N. T.. ani 
I"S8<ul thru Cincinnati September 29 on his 
STsy to I.onlsviUe. Ky. Bob retnmed to (?tniy 
on Oetoficr 3, sreompaniod by his little daughter, 
Boberta. hit other and younger daughter. El ta- 
teth Ann. being left with relatives In Evans- 
vll'e, T"d.. for the winter. Roberta will 
soon enter eeho< I. while her “didd.v” wl’I mi’ e 
Indoor oazaa’s during the coM months. On 
his first visit Sher*'-nod sraa seoomuanled hy 
(Jeo. Crowder, formerly of tho Vermelto Shows, 
and late of the Jack and Jill Show with Wolfe’s 
Sniwilof. 

Fdw.ard Karn, he b,ing one-half of “jfek and 
.Till.'* the fat bees and brothers, ears he was 
asked by the Honorable Mr. Hewitt, of Tlie 
Pllltwnrd’s New Tork staff, to express his 
seasca's ovporlenre. and Edward tells It as fol¬ 
lows; “We d'd not make a millinn dollars, 
neTerthe’esa we all made monev and when the 
ehow closed and the hand played ‘Hem* Sweot 
Home.’ ‘T'll We Meet Again.* the f*ellngs 
of the sliowfolka were rTml>oll(n>l with the 
sentiment of those tunes. It has been a long 
time since I hsve found a finer or more up- 
te..<ste bnsleeaa enterprise than the T. A. 
Wolfe tfpno-.lor Shows, and the tea son of 1922 
will donhtless bring to the front T. A. Wolfe 
as one of the leading outdoor showmen of Ameii- 
ci.'* 

MlAP||||l/a| iTie aamderful suecem of these 
SSMnninaa. x,^|is inspired a num.rr 
of Inferior Imitations. Tlirte Do'.U are fully 
protected, both by patents aranted and pend.nj. 
and manufacturara and iobhera of these lii- 
frlnsementa will be vlcoruusly prascrjted. 

NEW TOY CO 
625 

Fulton St. 
Chicago 

III. 

CAGES-DENS 
r BAND 
TABLEAUX 
BAGGAGE 

STAGE 
WAGONS. 

SPILLMAN ENG. CORP. 
Manufaeturwra of 

HERSCHELL-SPILLMAN CO. 
CAROUSELLES AND HIGH STRIKERS. 

NORTH TON AW AN DA. N. Y. 

Carnival Fronts 
Built to Order. 

AGENTS WANTED for THE GREATEST 
NOVELTY OF THE AGE 

FILMOSCOPE 

Cor. Central I Bread 

KNOXVILLE TENN. 

CANDIES It happened last Pebrnary on a pasaenrer b^-t 
one morning as It was plowing low.irds S', 
re eraburg, Fla., from Tampa. On the u peg 
deck sat a very pretty mlia—alone. Nearfty 
the “lonesome and houie-alrk youncster” who 
longed for the comnanl-mshlp of wotnian stood 
and “ogled** the pre'ty y.m. out of t*"* CO-ncr 
of hU eya. Summon ng ne-v* he walked < T-r 
and said' “Do .von know t'at yon ere a ve-y 

tfy g1 I''” “t’ow can I help k-owlng It 
when 40 'rsMts* like you spring it on me aluio.t 
eve-T d-r’*’ 

Walking away he rcmagitcd that the "wea'hcg 
W”s a I Ific c' ll'y for this time of t e y rr 1) 
Flsrl’a*’ (T e n'T'c lve y,nnr romcn w » 
none other th-n Jos-pr-lne Fleming, of the 
Diving V'r.i's-a attrsi-tlon, with Jo'un. y J. 
Jones Exposition.) 

KHII^L I tn the seotlA 
Tn a recent letter HstTv L. Lee, who, be It CORNN t)urt« ^ Veil* 

yemem* ered. haa b en .s tubciruloua antferer the POPPER I'olSS pS* 
past two yearn and who U now lo-mted at Craig CfAND mrn UarhlnMat 
Colonr, Fd-cwiter. Col., stated tl'.at he la lin- miruiict work I aold morr 
p-oving far bet’er than he had expected and Uof 1^ com in > 
tkst he had gained eight pounds In we ght. a " *^*''"*W lio-ira than th«. 
fhofo accomonnv'n? Hirrv'a lettor shows this tkKJSool iJI •** toaathw. 
srei known troi'ocr »t.sndlng In the door of his I'® ■“•‘1 •" 
.•)e room. Individual an.) Just dandy bungalow- ___.. 

1.1. e--.. —..I. *’*" f’® oould arc. My iradt Is (ettlng nettey ail 
1*. ^ looks much thanks to tha Tt',» Kettle Corn IHmoer." 

fu'l«r' then t'e Inst picture we saw of h'm. if wint a nure, good living this Pall and wlawr 
Mr. f.«e nlao s'atrn t'lSt the Cnlg (MIony Is a get a Taloo Keitl# Cora Popper Stand and hual a 
•mre'y charitable Institution ami a Moaning to *Pot UaUoera or outdoors. 
fiitfe:era of the “white plague.”'and he wan't TALBOT UFA. COMPANY, 
to hear fr^m friends that he mlirht tell them of |S2ft Chaalaut SL. • • M. lAUlA Ma 
It. He wishes tn thank all who hage ao kindly 
aided him, capccUlIj Cal Frlcq, Walter P. CAY **l SAW IT IM TNI MILLMOAM.** 

With genulna moving picture films of Charlie ChapHo 
and oUiir itars of the morte seresn. war future* 
at:aies and 1 aries. baseball, foot ball and othri 
sports. Pictures from sll psns of the world. Com¬ 
plete with iS plcturra. only 25 CENTS. New picture* 
tally. Extra sriles. all numbarrd 10 rEVTS. Soma 
U-rrltorles suil open. Sample. 25 CE.NTS 

NATIONAL TRADING « MANUFACTURING CO. 
18 East Kinney Place. . NEWARK. N. J. 

(Orlfiaatart ef tha Haady Film*) 

Full Line Special Packages 

For Gandy Wheel Trade 

Talco Kettle Corn Popper Write for Prices. = 

FRANK E. BLOCK CO.. Atlanta. Ga. | 
fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiniiiiiniiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinniiiHiiiiniMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir 

of Every Description. Manufactured by 

THE U. S. PRINTING AND NOVELTY CO. 
220 ELDRIDGE STREET 

Phone, Drydock 3929 NEW YORK CITY 



FOR FAIRS AND BAZAARS 
BENIJIIIEIUVUI)«U-W00L8UKET$,S£iSJSEitb. D0LI8,.Ji. $7.5<Dgz.,C>SSER0lL$,$12.Mllgz. 

Other money-getting Items, BRONZE CAMEL LAMPS, DE LUXE CAMEL, DUTCH TWINS, CLEOPATRAS and 
DARDANELLES, with or without Silk Shades. DOLLS, 12,14 and 16 inches, wood fibre, unbreakable, each with wlo 
and very flashy dressed. PLASTER DOLLS, plain and wigged. FRUIT BASKETS. Big Items for your SILVERWARE 
WHEEL, at real pHces. CHINESE BASKElo, CANDY, etc., etc. Largest stock in Chicago. Get busy—use money- 

HrlT^r. Wm. Dempsejr ud tbe meinben of the 
Middle Weat Showa. Harry nys he now has a 
Soud chance to ‘‘beat old T. B. and bo again 
on the lots.” He can be addremed as above. 

Ateoog tbe nbowfollca and shows at the Hamll* 
ton, O., Fair laat week were Sherwood and 
Crowley’s •‘Garden of Roaes,” Craycroft'a 
riantatlon Minstrels, C. B. Miller, assistant 
manager; Tommy Boms, announcer; Bpidora, B. 
W. Hennun and wife; Sobmarlno Periscope, 
Capt. Cbas. Stanley; Joseph Dion’s Break and 
Wild Animal Show, A. H. Pearson’s Midgets, 
Kalpn Atwater's giant boa<onstrietors, F. A. 
Angel, with “Squash.” the Pigmy; Wm. 
tCurley) M.vers’ Giant Steer, 3,500 pounds; 
Murray Brmson’s (fair secretary) mammoth bog. 
1.310 pounds and 8'^ feet long; Miller’s Pony 
Rides, from Bnrkeye Park. Among the eonces- 
si< ners wore Frank Smith, roll-down; J. R. 
K -nnedy, grocery wheel and cigaret shooting 
gallery; Clias. (Whitle) Pierce, hoopla; P. P. 
Ilohinaon and wife, .'nek farm; B. W. Selfer, 
cans rack and bell ^ me; Jacob Smith, Chat. 
Slevers and Edw.in- f'-an, assistants; J. C. 
Btlon’s matress wbee, Woelle, noyeltles, 
end John Reed, “Conoy 'slant! Ciispettes.” 

•‘Wouldt^'t It make you peevedi” remsrk‘-d 
Ed . Snitar, who works tbe ye r round ■■ 
•‘Johnny J, Jonet* Hired Man,’* in ’•clatlrg an 
experience he underwent In Edmonton, Canaiia, 
M«t year. “Our tiaia waa parked icside the 
fair grounds and a short cut to the midway led 
thrtr a anyway built under the race track. 
ticket taker was stationed at the entrance to 
prevent tbe outside public from entering tho 
infleld of tbe race track. On my Initial ap¬ 
pearance on klooday I was not asked to abew my 
ctedentlals, bnt initead wa« greeted ^Ith gre t 
civility as 'Mr. Jones.’ I knew that about 
Wednesday I w^d be naked fbr a pass to the 
•bows. ’Tuseday I received the same cordial 
salutation, alto on Wednesday, bnt on Thursday 
after 1 had passed a few feet Inside tbe subway 
ertranee 1 beard a ’Bobby* keeper say: ’That’s 
not Jobr.nr J. Jones * ’It’s not!’ said tbe gate* 
koeper. ’B-I. no.* said Bobby, ‘ttuit’s the fel'ah 
that does an the newspaper lying for Jo~ev.* 
Thereafter whenever I passed tbe gate l.waa a 
much tnbdncd person.” 

KAGO 
UNBREAKIBLE DOLLS WANTED 

Shows, Rides and Clean Cut 
Concessions 

TERBIGDOYS—TEN BK RieilTS 
November 4th to 13th, Inclusive, Including Two Sat¬ 

urdays, Two Sundays and Armistice Day 
ON THE STREETS OF 

San Francisco, California 
ll-ln., Wlf. Marabou Trlmnird Itirss SlO.50 Osi. 
IS-m.. Wig, MatatMU Tiuunu-d Drns..$IV00 Das. 

Gemiifle CMiwm Bashtls at Lnwett Phen 
liH-lncb Cupid Dolls. Glon finish. Plain. 

t2S 00 str 100. 
Write for lUustrated Cirrulars for the Ilvt line 

of (air gooda. 

ALISTO MFC. CO. 
1444 WALNUT ST.. . CINCINNATI, OHIO. 

Phent: Canal 5SM. 

in the most densely populated section of the mis¬ 
sion district, under strong auspices. Free at¬ 
tractions to draw the crowds. Wheels and legiti¬ 
mate concessions will operate. Space, $12.50 per 
front foot. Wire, phone or write for space. A 
50 per cent deposit must accompany reservations. 
Nothing less than twelve feet sold. Other good 
ones to follow. Under personal supervision and 
management of 

KINDEL & GRAHAM 
TS5-787 Mbnoo Stmt, SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA 

In case of rain dat -vs will be extended. 

DOLLS 
FOR CONCESSIONIIRES 

J. S. Wt'llsma. of Jackson, Tenn.. given acme 
In u'i. 124, 144 and 10 Inch Rlzeo. made of no'es on what he aaw oo the mMway of the 
vood pulp rompoiiilon, dreised attractively la Zeldman A Polite Shows at the Jackaoo Fair, 
iilkf and metal cloth, with marabou trimming, at followt: W. F. Barry (secretary of the 

We firry a oompleu Un« of Chinete Bameta. lair), a btay man. greeting old friends and 
Send for our latest Cmtali>g with Reduced keeping Uh of hualneNs. Ool. Littleton, with 

the "greateat educated horse on earth.’• Lady 
Orders ahlpped sama day received. »% Be- Fanchon. M. P. “Maw” Tate, with Venetian 

poiit must accompany ail orders, balance C. awlnga, privilege cer and some real great 
Inncb, with one of the beat twenty-car shows 
on the road fZ. A P.). Joe Oliver, with two 
grab-lnnch stands and a dandy cook house. J. 
W. Talley, of taTy candy and crackerilmmy 
fame, dispensing lemonade out of one of the 

J. Iirgcst glave bowls In nse. John B. Davis and 
his (amons Georgia Mlnitrela show. "Willie” 

wm Zeldman, somewhat afraid that the rides wonid 
•■itlve away” under »he atraln of very heavy 
patronage. Henry T*ollle. wearing the smile of 
••content.” Jack T.ee. with an honeat-to-good- 
nes. Ten-ln-one, playing to capacity. Tony, t':e 
Alligator Boy. temporarily nnder the raannge- 
iment of George OItTer. Frank Lee, with the 

_ - _ _ “Soiiplanes” loaded to tbo gnarda. Two EH 
IldUiWoi'KS, new. LOOK new. 4-color, 4- whe< la that could not take care of the crowd on 

page, 1.50U words well written. 96.50 per 1,000; Tuesday. • 
seat imstpild, well (larked. ■■ 

Bi DDHA tlnviaiWe) .papere. 16 klnda. orer Ppom ”t. Collier Down’s’* dope aheet: 
■“d f«>relgn. 93 up per What were the railroads gneeslng about, 

i.ooo. The “Ipa” naturally se I faster Oo»- Henry OMhamT How muchT 
mmei anij outfits. Wo've made invisibis Pa- Geo. Kenney says he’s not a preacher, he’s a 

Timers. wrestler. But anyhow. Geo., you’re some 
Fill’15 PHOTOS, clearer and belter color, talker. 4due to Improved methods. wju those wonderful general agents find those 

$J.OO per l.Oiy), (Hlotterv frt# ^ronderfutljr ifood flT>ott tbit wtntef down South? 
If asked for ) Send 4c for com- Capt. Clarence Tiller, high diver, eays he Is 
pleie info, of all lines. the movie game now. with headquarters at 

Q OfWkiPO .\rk., and mopping up. Capt. also 
* DVyifw Rwla, says he has quit Jumping off those high places. 

ST I a„. MWii wADir wonder If Sam Leonard remerobert when 
47 LstinfiOn Hvt., VIEW TORIL »tole the railroad away from Doc HallT pob 

_(l^ormerly Brooklyn.) Atkina, please stand np. 

Larjsat Dali MaaslactarsTS. 

Address: Care of the HEART OF AMERICA SHOWMAN’S CLUB 
COATES HOUSE, KANSAS CITY, MO. 

or eere of Ihe KANSAS CIH OFFICE OF THE BILLBOARD, 
417 DWIGHT BUILDING 

MOVABLE ARM 
DOLLS 

14-lN. 
Plain .$20.00 Per K 
"ith Dresses. 25.00 Per 1( 
IlulldoKs, 10.in. 33.00 Per 1( 

One-third cash with order, balance 
C. O. D. 

BURCH NOVELTY CO., 
ZW'/j Marietta St., . ATLANTA, Gi 

RAO BROS 
SHOW 

nLL uUIn kMWtfl , Msh-ersUs sraducl 
- _ In every sartlcalar, 

rosd* In five eohAVS 
(liT It. Tilt lif<st on which to build and 

'•UiD jruui hutiiitaa. Sampita and prtesa on CARNIVAL OWNERS, NOTICEl 
The aerricee of a firet-clus Sign Ptlrtrt is offetrd a teliehle cnhiutd wintering In Florida, 

ntsh * or store mrn who wilt pltce your rquipmrat in a oaich-lbe-oyo c\m». wh« Uio fin* 
oounta. This eerrice ti open to tbt bew offer and available at ^aenL C. D. HOWARD. 4 
Wbssllae. W. Va. P. 8.—ThU it not a case of necdlos a lob. Ws leel the time la bow {« 
of th<« nature, to offers are melted. 



WONDERFUL ITEMS FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON 
Beacon Indian Blankets, $5.50 each. Esmond Indians, $430 *each. Cayuse Indian Blankets. $6.75 each. Less than case lots, 25 cents 
Camel Lamps, $24.00 a dozen. Dutch Twins and Cleopatras, $25.00 a dozen. Zalden's Shimmie Dolls, $30.00 a dozen. IIula-Hulas, $33.00 a dozen. 
Write for itemized 1st anil prices. I'tolls of all kinds. We make the best Concession Tents and Frames on the market at lower prices. 
Rane Monkey Aeroplane, biggest money>getter on the Midway. Much faster than Wheels. 

M. CLAMAGE, Treasurer. 
564 West Randolph Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 

PATTERSON-KLINE SHOWS 

Have Excellent '‘Still" Date at King 
fisher, Ok. 

Fun flu elePtrlc-fTKl Tsddj 
Itiir. 4 auortrd colon. Um 
brK Quality amooth pluata 
used. ThU Bear ta larcer 
and fuller In the body than 
tlie ordinary kind. Packed 6 
dozen to caae. 

A wood fiber eontioaltlon 
Dolt, likk cut. fully II In. 
bifb. (Old band with frathrr 
In hair, marabou trlmmint 
on nirial ailk drtw. 

SenKthlni fsr Nethlsi Chlrktebs, Ok., 0<-' 4 —last week, st Kins- 
fitber. Ok., waa the .jrpriae aiiot of the aejMin 
for the rattertun Kline ^'llOw^, t town of only 
2.:^. but so extra Ur(e ahowms of pai>er 
in the nearliy townt made it one of the bis- 
Seet atlU dalea of the current tour. Each nlyUt 
found an incre.iNcd aticndanre, with Saturday 
br oitinc a SJ.Iiaj lu.dway kruaa. 

The writer duuhta if there la another trteelinf 
carniral that h.it muie automoli le owners than 
the P. K. outfit, and eaih one in daily use. 
There’s leren of them. .Mra Kline. John Aoybe, 
I’n-slon Sweeny. I.eo Cli-nae. Jake Brealdine, 
Harry Dliuo aud Cliarlea West are the owners, 
and each Sunday there Is hut a truil of duat 
leaT tiy the “lot." as each driver does hla or 
ber liest to reach the next week's tuwn fiial 

Harry S Noyei, haring the season booked 
till the closing date, is still handling the man¬ 
agerial reins back with the show, during the ab¬ 
sence of A. K Kline, whiSla away for his health 
on bis ranch in New Mex co, Harry has not only 
proved bis ability aa a G. A in routing the 
show in some very choice s|iots, but now Is 
handling the "hack with it" position (no, beg 
parduo. should h.ive aa d "JOB") In a true 
show-man ship manner. Jim Sulherlio is handling 
the advance, and the minutest of detail la car¬ 
ried out to the very letter for the arrlral of 
the shows' orange and white special. 

last night, the opening here, was all that 
could he desired, as the midway waa largely 
attended by the first-nighters. Lawton, Ok., 
is next week's stand.—AL W. BAILEY (Press 
lie presen I a five). 

Without Drrxs. $6 00 per be used where wheels prp noZEN 
Dozen. cxn not" rtri 

In esM lots only, 6 dozen 16-IN. BEAR, for Intor- 
to cau. Sent/ree on request aiodiatos, $8.00 par Oozes. 

^ 25% Deposit on all orders. Send for new catalog. Leaders in Silver¬ 
ware, Blankets, Dolls and everything needed by the Concessionaire. 

FAIR TRADING CO., Inc. 
Phone, Stuyvesant 2675. MAX GOODMAN, General Manager. 

BISHOP UNITED SHOWS CLOSE 

Vaughn’s United Shows Organized 

The Blthort Culled Shows closed their teaoou 
St Hugo, CuL. their lust fair date, and for 
the management and company it waa a anc- 
rrasful tnur. Managcra Bishop and Towe atorH 
the most of their paiapliemalia at Hugo, with 
the exception of a few cooieaslona with which 
they are m.-iking nnme fuirs. A1 Ciremile pur¬ 
chased the "Cnhsret" slew end Joined snnth<-r 
company. "Slim" Cantrelle liooked bis Wonder 
V’lllsge with VauThn's Cnl'ed Shows, wbh li 
formed a new carsran. foMowIng the c'ose 
o* the Bishop Shows. Jim Vaughn, who playcil 
*'e lingo Pi'ir with hla t*o ridea and string 
if conce slons contracted the E'i wheel t>e. 
Iiinglog to Jack Marline for the belance cf the 
•••Bson, and Jack R.ran'a Athletic Aiena ia alao 
on tba new midway. 

Tile Uneui> of Vaiighn'a Cnited Shows conslsta 
of four ahowa. three ildea a d i-veatv iwii i.iu- 
c-sslona. the rides being J. W. Vaughn'a merry- 
go-round. M.arilne'a wheel ami Jim O'Neil's 
''nolliug Waves." Of the concessions, Mr 
Vsugbn has aeven. Jack Martins, two; Jraa 
•'ooke, fhree; "Slim" Snutrelle, two; Eddie 
Hodo, two; Major Fox. one: Joe Karr, two 
Tsek Cun.mings. one: "Dad" Harper, two; Jim 
Jones, one; O. Saltertliwaite, ere; Lee Me- 
Oanley, one. The evecullre alaff con«|stt cf 
J. W. Taughn, ostner and manager; Bessie 
Vaughn, aecretary and treasurer; CTyfie Trea- 
Sill. g.-'rr-.| ngrnt; "Slim" C.intrelle, aperlal 
agent; Eddie Hodo. lot annerlntendent; 0. Sat- 
terthwalte, tealnmattrr; John Wnpp. electrician. 
—JESS rooPER (Promoter and Show Rep.-e- 
aeotative). 

CON T. KENNEDY SHOWS 

C. D. SCOTT S GREATER SHOWS 

C. D. Srott'a Greater Shows played their first 
still date in several weeks at Wesimin.ter, S 
C. , and builoe.t was not up to ex|iectat'ons 
Cotton la selling at over 20 cents tier pound, 
but the farmers in that loi-ality api>ear to be 
BO much Id debt that iiie tucrease in price does 

not seem to greatly a.d the situation. It waa 
the only spot for this caravan in that State, aa 
Week of October J the shows started their 
Georg's and Florida fairs at Lawrcnceville, Gt. 

The first death of the season with fills com* 
pany o>-curred on SuDd.i.v. September 24, when 
Jsek Ram.ey pa red away while on a train 
going from Lebanon, Va , to Norton, Va. He 
bad been al< k tot a short time, and when 
Owner Scott noted h’s conddion he lost no time 
in start.ng with Ramsey to the hu-p tal, but 
it w.ia too late. Ilta death has cast a gloom 
on the whole show, as he was well liked hr all 
who knew him. He played piano in o ie of Ute 
attractions, was an accomplished musician snd 
an all-round jo!’y good fellow. II s rcma ns 
were sh pped to hla relatives who reside in Bir¬ 
mingham. Ala. 

In moving from Norton. Va., to Wesfm'nster 
the show train passed thru four Slates, and the 
run was made in Just 40 hours’ running time, 
quite a few people recently Joined, among them 
Osby Grant and hla fon-ea. He has the "cafe" 
and cold drink stands, replacing Mr. Minsch, 
who left to Join the Gloth Shows. Prof. Sisi-oe 
baa augmented b a band to sixteen pieces. The 
Covington (Ga.) Fair follows Lawrenccville. 
There are about 175 people with the show, which 
moves In twelve cars. Following is the ro-icr: 

'Merry-go-round, Mr. and JiVs. Frederick Ehr- 
Ing. owners; Frank H. Hall, engineer: Frederick 
D. Marts, ticket-seller; Ray W. Basham, ticket- 
taker. Big Ely wheel, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
Ehr ng. owners; William Keys, foreman; Wil¬ 
liam E. Price, ticket-seller, and Graham Gillim, 
engineer. Minstrel Show, C. D. Scott, owner; 
Harry Harris, n.anager sod talker; B. G. Free¬ 
man, tickets; Boyd Harris, stage manager; C. 
Brown orchestra leader. "Amaza" Show. Kid 
Braswell, owner and manager; Wild West Show, 
Mr. Bolt, owner and manager. Dog and Pony 
Show and Circus Combined, Red Norman, 
owner and manager. Reptile I.md Show, 
Doc Howell, manager. ’"The Whirl" Show, 
FYank Shepherd, manager; Roceo Alea, 
ticket-aeller. "Night in Egypt.” R. L. Dav,s. 
manager; Gene Williams, in charge of siaFi-, 
Jack Norman, three concessions; Curly pi ss. 
three; Joe Mitchell, five; Perry Hill, tli.-ee; Dim- 

Boy, two; Al Williams, two; .Mr< Ha-ry Har¬ 
ris, tspo; Dick Gardner, two; Babe Scott, two, 
and Floyd Hall. I. Cetlin, Mrs. P. Shepherd. G 
Costello, Garret Sc'ott, George Avery, Peter 
Mayer, Babe Boswell and several other con¬ 
cessioners, one each The executive staff: C. 
D. Scott, owner; F Shepherd, niin.iger; Turner 
Bcott, secretary; Bob S ckiss, general agent; J 
J. Page, special agent. R. IT Sno-oe mu Ini 
director; Curley Pose, lot superintendent; B O 
Freeman, trainmaster; Perry Hill electricLm; 
Harry Harris, general announcer; R. L. Davia. 
press agent 

The show will remain out all winter, ss be¬ 
fore, aud the writer would not be surp-lsed to 
see Mr. Scott venture into the nmis buxine a 
next spring.—^R. L. DAVIS |Press Kepreaeuta- 
tivel. < 

MISS ANNA SPECIAL 
$45.00 ger IOOl With Tinsel Dicsi. 

MOVABLE ARM 
.LAMP DOLL, sith 
j'^hads and Tinsel 
Dress completai 
$IS.OO a Dsz. 

TINSEL HOOP DRESSES T^V 
With Wire Hoop, $13.00 per 100. \_i 
Without Wire Hoop, $9.00 per lOa WasTHIgT^ DOLL 

36 inches round, retdy to slip on. LAMP 
Complete. $2.00 Each. 

ONE-HALF CASH ON ALL ORDERS, BALANCE C. 0. D. IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES. 

AL. MELTZER CO., 219 South Dearborn St (4tti Floor). CHICAGO 

CANDY SALESBOARD 
ASSORTMENTS 

South Bend, Ird., Ort. 5.—Cloxlng a week of 
irediocro bu.ine.a In Pontiac. Ill , the Cob T. 
Kennedy Shown made their Jump »o South Bend, 
oiwning a veek’a enragement o-ider Hie anapirea 
of the Building Trade# Conni tl Induitrlal Ez- 
posltlna, which hold# away here thia week. 

Rain and cold weather Mrnday night pre- 
ven'id t'-e x'-ov X f-em op—tl-iy to buxine.i. bnt 
vextr.-dtT and today the crowds came ont early 
an-* stayed late and business waa exceptionally 
good. 

The Jump from Pontlae to South Feed waa 
held up fo' a lime, whan tbp Royal M'dget 
w-cos was Jolted from Its moorings on the flat, 
xi'ghtly damaeing the front. 

Mra. Kennedy, who hax been quite HI f-r the 
past week or so. ta reno-ted to he ronvale ring 
and hax the xlnrerp wlt'-et of everyone on the 
eliow for her early and eomn’ele recovery. 

Mrs. Herbert Howe w’s taken to a loeni hoa- 
plfal where xhe had a minor ooe-xllon performel 
Last reportc were to the e^eet that s' e wax 
Imprevlng rapidly.—HERBERT KELLY (Press 
Representative). 

OJR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST AND QUALITY 
THE BEST. ATTRACTIVE PACKAGES. 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES. 

Write for New Price List 

J. J. HOWARD, 615 South Dearborn Street, 

PRAISE FROM GOV. TAYLOR 

For Johnny J. Jones’ Exposition and 
Management of Tennessee 

State Fair 

rnder date of Reptember 27 and on tb» 
atattonery of the "Tenne.#«M' E\e«'ut!vc 
(’bomber. NaahvUle,** Governor .\. .\ Txy 
lor commended the Johnny J Jonca Ex|r' 
vitlon In a letter to Hon. R-b Roy, tiu<tr 
T'enneaaee Riate Fblr, aa foliow-: 

"It la a plenture for me to commend tot 
Johnny J, Jonei Showa aa pretented at the 
Tenneaxee Riate P-lr. Id my opinion Ihe-e 
are go elexner ahowx In tb* world than 
the Johnuv J. Jonca Rhowa, no fre.akx aud 
no coDfldenct games. 

’’I also want to expreaa toy apprer'allon 
for the poiirtexy shown ray i<arty l-y 0>! 
I'd R Sa'ler, of the Johnny J. Junes ShoWa, 
and youroelf. 

'■| alxo want to commend the fair man 
izement In aeleeting blgh-rfaM atmisemcuta 
or the State fair." 

Four days and nights, Nov. 15-18. Will book independently, 
Address at once W. W. SMOAK, Secretary, Walterboro, S. C. 

YOU WILL WITH A CIGARETTE GALLERY. 
Ill ■ Wt Rr-air Yaur 

Cuo^ 

Kansas City, 

Missouri 

Hama of the Heart of America fibowmah’a Chth. 
Bpeclal ratea to the profetslon. Always a hearty 
welooma. SAM B. CAMPBELU Manacer. MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD, 



COMPLETE COMPLETE Pat. Applied for. 
Model No. 1—Plain 

ON THE MARKET 
WE INVITE COMPARISON AND DEFY COMPETITION 

ONE HOUR SERVICE . 
All orders must have at least 1-3 deposit. Lamps packed 40 to a barrel ready for shipment. 

A packing charge of $1.00 on all orders less than one barrel. 

C. F. ECKHART & CO., 315 National Ave., Milwaukee, Wis 

■I ■■■—attention ! 
Salesboard Operators 

of the best stage crews in the Bast; was very 
aoriy we had no time to get their names. John 
Mctinckin, one of the real animal showmen, was 
on the theater bill, and presented s rery clerer 
pony act. 

PHILADELPHIA 
By FKED TJLLKICH. 

W. Star-ar Bt. Fhene. Tioga SSCS. 
Offlce Hours Uatil 1 P.M. M»t Eddie Pcy snd his talented family of 

••Little Foys,’^ playing the Keith House her* 
this week with big success. Had a pleasant 
chat with them all, and I hare never seen ■ 
happier btuieh of show folks In my life. In¬ 
cluding the standard '‘Daddy Foy.^* 

Our Catalog of the most attractive Salcs- 
board Assortment.® on the market is ready 
for distribution. Copy sent upon request. 

WRITE TODAY. PRICES RIGHT. 
PROMPT SERVICE. 

CHAS. HARRIS A CO., 
230 West Huron Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 

Emmet Welsh and his minstrel men at the 
Dumont Theater this week, appeared in the 
opening number in one of the finest and moat 
gorgeous stage settings we have ever had the 
pleasure of seeing in this or any other llieator 
in the minstrel line. It’s a hummer and the 
talk of the Quaker Town. 

••Hippy r,o I.Ufky," a breesy comedy, scored 
8nel\ st'llie Wsliiut Str«M't Thetler this week, 

iitsl 'line pieeentution in IMillly Town. 

Frederick DeCoursey, the live-wire adTanee 
and press man, is back in town again. He is 
undecided as to bis plans for tbe winter sea¬ 
son. 

Fins laiMleTille bills were pre-ented at Iho 
Sh'lheil (iie-inul bfreet OfTa Hmise lllla week, 
and likewise the a.inie at tbe Keilh rhesiniit 
■■irm bouse, with a tosa-up which one bad tbe 
hr.f. Louis Schrader, the well-known orrhesfrs 

lender of the (Ilobe Theater for years, has re- 
fi's,-d a flattering offer as musical director of 
the Shubert Vandeyllle Thenler here. He will 
remain at his old post for tbe rest of the sea¬ 
son. 

Mae Desmond Companr In "Iiuddles/^ at the 
Mstrii|.il|iau. and The ttip«iciiiii Players wlih 

I'lhy Mine," at the liirinanlown Orphenm 
ll"niM>. was another toss up as to who did the 
ni'i-t hiitiuesa. and al-o the best show. 

Population, 10,000; drawing 
population within 3 miles, 
330,000, with trolley and 
ataam lines connecting. 

Auspices Nutiey Post No. 70 
American Lefion 

6 DAYS and 6 NIGHTS NBTLn,R.J. OCT. 17 TO 22, INC. 
Held in the Center of the City 

Frank Wolf, Jr., the well-known vandeviUe 
seent. Is now manager of the Philly office of 
the .ir’.hur Horwitt Agency and Is located in 
room .'■in, CoIoiii.ll Trust P.Idg. A few of the 
nets under bis direction are Oklahoma Four, 
Swaria and Clifford. Four Beene Girls, ilarr 
and Rebn and Lehr and Bell. 

Three Minutes 
from 

Passaic, N. J. 
The new .tmbaasador photoplay theater had 

III n|H-ii|n, iiiin week It is liwateil at Italll- 
*1" » .iii'iiiie and fiClIi street, and Is a tiimlel of 
!i»rfe.i.„n li in one of the Fell Bros.' eliain, 
•«i1 ihe iiis-ning atlr.ieilon was •‘Tlie Blot." ”111# 
lir*. organ la playi-d by John Queen. 

The outlook in the theatrical bnainess in 
Philly seems a bit brighter with the mills 
and faetoties here "starting iip’^ last week. 
Now let's all put our shoulders to the wheel, 
stop kleking, be hupp.y and t.nlk that way, and 
everything will eventually be adjusted. 

Th. RIdte Avenue Theater Ia*t we.'k hid iha 
•'f'rniiig of ill e\ielleiit loioert or-an. For 
jaanr .vmra Warn-n J Simpkiii. ha. to-eii piano 
liaiter of Ihe nnhowlra. and his iiril'tie mu- 
•leal prngrima to Ihe photopluia have Iweu mu h 
-winii-niM<t upon for tin Ir higli nioili. ni s( 
JgrseiWe siiiprise was given ibe psirous of ihe 
“w-e when he np|M-are<1 and plsn-.l ihe organ 
»-'lh flue iiiiisielanl.T InterpreiaiPMi mid cxi-elient 
•rlreiion, p, all the pletiire., Warren h.id h<'eii 
Jalfiljr giving miieh study to the organ, iin- 

to all blit a few. iiiid lie I. to be com- 
PHttrr.ted uixin his wonderful aurcesa. 

Nut Icy has boon liarred to carnivals. This is the first celebration 
belli in Nutiey in 30 years. WANTED—Riding Devices, Shows 
and Concessions. A lew choice Stock Wheel* open. rite, wire 
or phone THOS. BRADY, Inc., Representative for Committees, 

1547 Broadway, New York City. Phone, 6343 Bryant, 

p. S.—Other spots to follow. Want to hear from a recognized Gypsy 

Gamp. 
Mr. Brady will be in Belleville from"Sunday afternoon, Oct. 9th, on. 

E. M. BURK RECOVERING 

Is Removed From Fresno, Cal., To 
Providence Hospital, Oakland, Cal. 

News last week from the bedside of E. M 
Burk, tlie well-known showman, of the Foley A 
Burk Shows, who w.-is struck bv an automobile 
at Fresno, Cal., on Setitember 27, was that he 
is reeoverng from his Injuries. lie was re 
nioTeil on October 7 from Fresno to the I'rovl 
dence Ilospiful. Oakland. Cal., in order that be 
might be uader the <are of liis family physician 
Ills leg was the worst injured, being badly 
frietured. . 

Mr. Burk's .staunch friends in the show bnsi- 
ness are iiunihered by tlie hundreds, and h s 
complete reisjvery will be looked forward to 
with earnest expectunoy by every one of them 
Those wishing to write him ietlers of good 
eWer. during his period of •‘hors de servlee." 
may address him. care of the Providence Hoa- 
pltal, Oakland. 

a pliasant chat this week with Henry 
'■ht. president oj the Philadelphia To- 

1 •'"ini'any, wlio has started on one of bis 
tups In his variniiB building o|M-ratioiit 
the country. 

PENNY ARCADE « pliasant tr'p Issl R-ifiinIa' to Bt 
' ' and was agree itOv siirpr'-e • to 

' Well known former dramatic stock lead- 
I •' Him'vss, now iiiiiiiigi r of I'e 

■''111 and Birch thonfera IlK-re. and nink- 
'I sur,.,.Ha of rFc venture .Mso met 

11 known ahosmian. Major W. H Miller. 
• Ihc same time. The .Viiditorliini hai on* 

IIANItU lUDUl MACHINES 
CliMp lor cash. Udieu MRS. J. STOCK t SON, Stiaic Full, New Orinas, U- 

TINSEL DRESSES KEWPIES r 
14c - - - - - lots of 100 Hair, .$0.30 
13c - - - • • lots of 500 Pl2un, . .17 Q 

- - - • lots of 1000 



MUIR’S 
PILLOWS 

SWING COLLAPSES 

On Midway at Brockton Fair, Injuring 
Women and Children 

®rtxkton, ‘Uass.. Ort. e.—Elrren rhildrto 
wvrc Injured, aeven of tbem xerioosly. and 
twenty-one oUier peraon* were nw-re or le*t 
«iat<h<d and bruised yeatetvlay mominf; when 
an ain-laue E«in{ on the midway ]it tbe Broek- 
*<'D K:itr collapsed. It is aald ucice of tbe in- 
.tfie.l mill die, altbo ooe of tbe rhildren is 
sulTenn^ from concussion of tbe brain anl 
'■lultiple bmiscs aod ruts. 

At tl.e tine of the ar. ; icct there were 28 
rhlldnn riding in tbe Dine care of tbo swine. 
It is said that the rod bolding one of tbe rent 
■naidted and that tbe crown-plate at the top 
of the 'entral support broke. iH-rmlttinp the 
care to fly off into tbe crowd while at tbe 
«nme time tbe remainder ef the fUp;>ortlric 
stiU' tore (ollap-^d and f<-t| the proui.d. Tbe 
entire .letb-e meigbed eight «•> j. 

It is said that the sw'ir.p which collapaed 
waa condenmi-d onee by tbe fnir management 
'ind for a year dU xs>t evliIMt until it bad 
l-een iniieov -J t);e>t:. It Is owned by ao Uir- 
"lune swing concern of Brockton. 

ARE NG TH E PLAY -^Saxs-. 
AT THE FAIRS ^ jjjjjiUjjsjj 

If our pillows don’t cet vou more wprjsiJ 
money than any other store on 
the grounds, return them to us, 

ohB and we will refund your money. 

Z~ _ A REAL PILLOW SALE8BI 
HT* AUlilF^C DAClfCTC »“>td. tlc wlng 12 round 

IflllRtdt HAdlid H 'Xtural oArs. The 16 
■MMBHimMlBB WlllllkaVh WnwntalW I.OM-Iiole Hoard loma packed 

The Glossy’ Mahogany Color. agents—our sifk ptiiow'sa! 

Send for illustrated circular. 

MUIR ART CO., 19 E. Cedar Street, Chicago, Ill 
SISTERS OF CHARLES MYERS 

Injured in Automobile Accident 

G. 9i>aaldiog cimtlounm golf toamiment tor 
OiT'beum pefumiers, which baa been in progresa 
fur act era 1 luubtiia. With a score of aeventy- 
alk, made at tbe Lincoln Park lluka latt week, 
Mr. Mack took tlie lead. Sarah Paddeo plajrd 
the courae with the comedian and eortied a 
score of seventy-eight, with Mack allowing her 
one stroke a bole. 

Ill an aotomob'de accident on the Dlsie high* 
wgr at Maiiinien, 111 , .'Sunday, October 2, Mrs. 
Jobr, MCosei ILirlen sutleied a bruLea back 
and Internal iuju.iea. and her husband was 
pratmbly ioternully hurt, mbile Mrs. Slartha 
tlabralobfcx stained a I.Kiken sbuulder. Both 
tb« iDjuted rnuiuen are sisters uf Cliarles 
Myers. Lead of tbe lianville I>"tl Co.. Danville, 
III. Walter Saunileia. chauffeur for the doll 
«omi>any, ard whu was driving tbe car lie- 
lungit’g to Mr. Mjeta, was sLghtly sinitche) 
and bruised. It is alleged that tue .Myers car, 
<>B loute to Chiia:ii. was turned over by an* 
othci machioe passing at high speed and turn¬ 
ing too goickly back into the road. 

WORLD OF MIRTH SHOWS 

PATENTED 

FAMOUS AMUSEMENT RIDE, KNOWN THE WORLO OVER 
GREAT AHRACTION FOR CARNIYAIS, FAIRS ANO PARKS 

Manufactured exclusively by 

W. F. MANGELS CO. 
Coney Island, New York. 

Annonneemont was made here during tbe part 
week of the m.irriage to Basel Oroesberk, late 
of the Urplieum Circuit, of Eugene De Bell, 
blackface eoniedian, and late producer for 
Sam GrilflD’S' Minstrels. Mr. and Mrs. De Bell 
DOW bare tiieir own troupe and are playing 
to guM bDsiness on tb* MepeD lent time thru 
Cal.fornla and Nevada. Acconllng to a letter 
fitmt Mr. De Bell, the troupe is now beoni 
eastward.. 

Encounter Wirvd and Rain Storm at 
Binghamton, N. Y. I>‘W Newcomb, former manager of the Oaslna 

Thester, took up his new dutin as atan.ig -t 
of the Oakland OriUieum. (iunday, October 2. 
Mr. Newcomb succeeds Hany CorncIL long as 
aorlated with the Orpheiim Oimut, who was 
forced to resign bis poeitlon becaone «t 11 
health. Tbe Oakland Orphetiai opened ttn ara 
•on last week under the management of 
Allen, former manager of the Salt Lake City 
bouse, who took up the managerial reina lor a 
week until Mr. Newcomb was clear tif ether 
afliltatimta and reody i* take chaega. Mr 
Allen has ♦>een asaiened to tbe split week 

The .\inericn Doll Toy Co. offer you the prices houaca^'-acramenlo and Fresno, 

below for the rest of the season. _ . ... ,, ~ “ 

DON'T MISS YOUR SHARE OF THIS SALE rtailer during tbe we k Just part, tiartng (••■n* 
PER 100 *** Prapch,^ ft^ m Everest, Wash., wheie 

t^i4 -rr • / t • \ tfir 1-evltt, Bn>wn A Buggiiia Shows were plsf- 
l»-in. Mot'able Ann Kewpies(plain) >15.00 tng. for the puipose <.f making Unal arrange 

With \ : -- “ ... — * ■ 
3-piece Silk Crepe Paper Dresses 

Advice frotn The*. lies, of the World of 
Mirth Sbows. was That tbe organitatlon played 
i'< fair twtsiaess, w tb one “big day” at the 
Binghamton tN. Y.i Fair. A wind and rain 
Motm on Tbarsday did a great deal of damage 
to sh' WB and cimcessions. Mr. lies al-o stated 
that tbe York County Fair at York, Fa., which 
opened on October 4, gave promise of being a 
very sucteflBful engagement and event. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
(Continued from luge 60) 

o' General Agent Xjae Teller, who made a 
fl.rlDc visit to th% eitg fur the parpena. 

Other acta txiok;^ so far Include tbe Aerial 
Tboripsona, Frank Comm, Monopede Marvci, 
Joe Fua's Hawaiian Troape. I^l GoJfery, “the 
tumblin fooL** and Notelty (Brswia. 

Arenrding to present plans, the circus will be¬ 
gin with a magntAcent ope<'t(icte, rim lar <u 
that which orw-us the Al G. Bainea Kh< w, and 
the act, will he a. arraag-sl that tlieve will 
tie aume'hiiig di.mf rrery aiwicte of tlic kengtay 
performame. 

The Esp'sIMon Aiidlioriuai affvids an Ideal 
setting for sorb a sImiw and it is a virtnal eer- 
tainty that tlie eroat will preve a euece'-'S 
both from a financial aud an artiatic atand- 
pulBt. 

I I CONCESSIONAIRES AND 
L.Vi/Wr\! CARNIVAL MEN!! 
Dolls Go Down To Pro-War PrlceS"40 Per Gent. Reductloo!! 

witre /fi rlifTssrpnt cbtrlpiil ?R flO I’aelUc B-llway for 
w ips \o ainercnx snaaes; ^o.uu tran.portafion of the shows to tiiu ciiy. 

~ - - 5^0Q ■when* they are biXiked to play Eighth aiel 
_ - . ,,, , /.*«/» >'»r';et sitc»»t under the anipic-cs of Tbe !*:in 
o-piece I'loral J'llk Paper Dresses 6.00 Fntneue, Buiietin*t ciinatmaa -red stocking ’ 
3G-in. Tinsel Hoop Drosses, Floral Center, ZX'”- 
( o-ithout wire) - - - - - 10e each '.‘/.'.‘'nS: 
40-in. liDsel Hoop Dresses, Floral Center, «f g'xd iooking dates ahead or tsiem. 

(with wire and elastic) - - - 14c each i oq Aiurpi fq 
(ONE-HALF DEPOSIT, BALANCE C. O. D.) «ntje.i.co 

(Contlaned fr<>m page 79) 

of any like building. This to lyalte an addition 
to tbe Pickering Pleasure Pier. 

Edw. Burk, of the Eoley & Burk Shows, who 
met with a acriuui accidrnc September ’^-'i it 
Fresno, Cel., has been removed to his bnnie In 
Oakland, (^L, where be reaidea with bis sis¬ 
ters. 

Caesar Brand, v.-ieran Taodevllle oectieatra 
leader, again is diie<t4<r of the Orpiieiim or¬ 
chestras in the afdit week of the Valley towns, 
(resuo and Hucrameniuw accopling le tbe an- 
ncsmoemect from the Ovpheum evectitive olllcea 
during tbe wei'k Jiiet |i«st Brsud's )<m ularity, 
combined with kU luiig-frayed mustache and 
ready smile, baa rnlean-d him to hwadreds 
of [lerfr-rmeis 'Turing the years he bea held Giia 
post and he is known to more citizens than 
tbe mayors end count iimen of the two ihriv.ug 
citien. 

B-?t nide doHs in America. Each doll packed si-paralety. Outr- 
aijired aralnat Iteakaga^ Send yttnr Wiier ImmedtatelT. Goods 
stapied same day order Is recrtvrd. 

AMEWCUN DOU TOY COMPANY, Chicago 

Buy Direct From Manufacturer ,.0. * w.. .. 
* John TtuhL tbe Flea Clrena man, who is lying 

IS INCHES HIGH crit'rally ill at the hospital In Santa Monb-a, 
Wood fibre unbreakable enmpoaitlon. ItresseJ attnrtlvetjr is getting along very tiuwly. I>ne to an infec- 

!n nirtal cloth a .il si ..a, w.lb tii..-al trlmaao-.s. with braid tion his foot had to be amputated, and he la not 
or Unaal around wig. pr"gressing suttiiiently to eipect recovery, nta 

<7 2S PER D02EN rilends on tbe various piers have contributed to 
bis care by aubacriptions, as be to witboat 

Ssme doll as above, with asaortmen: of marabou and Unsi‘1 funds 
<lrem.i. SfJS DOZEN. luuua. 

Same doll as above, with maraliout trimmed dressea $8.00 
PER D0Z2N. 

Same doll as atiore w'th hoop sklrL marabou and tinsel 
trianuag. $IIA0 PER DOZEN. 

20 INCHES HIGH 
Pressed In silk, trimmed w:ih tinsel. $12.00 PER DOZEN. 
Same as ahove, with marabou trlmmiuc. $I3.$0 PER 

DOZEN. 
Same ta above, hoop skirt with trimming of Ut.taL $15.00 

PER DOZEN. 
saaw at al>ovc, hmp skirt, anaraliou trimming. $17.50 

PER DOZEN. All dulls ei>a« witli miL 

Poodle* Hanneford. whose billing In this city 
to the outstanding feature of the coming of tbe 
Selto-Ploto Shows here Thursday, October 6, 
waa arcordej Ms shore of priss notlcea, ami it 
to doubtful if there la a man. woman oc child 
in San Francisco who did not know all about 
the famoaa lYanneford Trour>e. The advance 
press work for the big cireu* is of nnusnal 
quality this aoasoo. and the show is to be con¬ 
gratulated oYkid tbe amount of space it has 
been given in tbe San Prucctoco papers. 

Look tbm the I-ctter List In this tosue. 

Wflbar Mbck, Orphetn bendliDer. has annegeo 
the lead over fill other eonteatanta in tbe A. 

and bars a TAT 

U. R. Uril fall 
hr ntinf th< 
Orltlaal AutUn 
Dell Lama. SEA 

PLANES 
Ont ahstlea atv , w ^ 

mad*, drest and 
NjSMjA^M neck plsce to aMtrh 

allk extaDmoa card, 
bram aocfcsts and 

V I aundard xihiga 
■ jv \ I i Height of laaip. tO 

Ar in.: solid cast and 
[A dust proof was fln- 

Ith. mahoganr An- 
isbrd baia and oontrf 
in assorted colon. 

$M.IM PER DOZEN. SAMPLE. $S.9D. 

Orders filled promptly. Ooe>thlid depotlL bal¬ 
ance 0. o. o. 

Reaittnbar. A (ut dial Is tar ■aNdiM' ttaa a 
atow Sellar. 

ALL IN rm >V Y W IWT G immediate 
STOCK Li Li Lt LF SHIPMENTS 

Dying Ducks. $13.25 per Grau. Barking Dogi. $8.10 end $11.85. MimmoUi Souawkert, Oat. 
Patriotic, etc. Uiweat pr1c*e. Write for compMe Hat. Ailveiuaina BalLMUia our HpcHalty. 25*1, 
deposit with order, balance C. O. D.. ACC SPLCIALTIES CORP.. 114 Fraaklia S«.. New Vsrfc City. 



BILLBOARD CALLERS 
(Continued from page 77) 

KnoxTille, Tenn., on business for a few days. 
Not fully decided on location for this winter's 
quarters. 

Ike Rose, manager of the famous twins on 
the 0. A. Wortham Shows. In on business for 
a day. Left for Virginia State Fair, Richmond. 
Says bnsiness ij excellent for bis attraction. 

Harry Mosler, of the bicycle trio. Mosier, 
Hays and Mosier, playing Taudeville.' 

George Alabama Flor'.dn, agent Max Spiegel's 
theatrical attractions. Was busine.ss manager 
of “Sbayings," which closed its season a few 
weeks ago after a short run on the one-nighters. 

^ward Kam, of "Jack and Jill" fame. 
Closed with the T. A. Wolfe Superior Shows 
at Rataria, N. Y. lie predicts y great future 
for the Wolfe organisation. 

Jack Weinberg. Is gaining considerable repu¬ 
tation as a celebration promoter. lias tlie 
knack of getting strong auspices with large 
membership. 

Ike Friedman, concessioner, playing with Jack 
Welnherg and others around New York. 

Earnest Anderson, talker and announcer. 
King Karlo. side show manager. Closed his 

fair season Plans to go to Cnba soon to Join 
the Santos A Artigas Circus. 

Chief White Hawk, Indian actor. 
William HaT^a. concession manager Liberty 

Attractions. Has opened an office in the Put¬ 
nam Building, accompanied by I. Feuerlicbt, 
treasurer. 

James M. Hathaway, amusement promoter. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hudspeth, mindreading 

act. Plays slda shows, fairs and museums. 
Sam Mitnick, of the National Photographers, 

theatrical spec alist. 
Harry Hargraves, show manager of the C. 

A. Wortham Shows. Has a new invention he 
will put on the market soon. 

Edward G. Newcomb, late general agent M. 
B. Polhill’s Beacon Exposition Shows, now gen¬ 
eral agent American Exposition Shows, under 
the management Jf. J. Lapp. They will enter 
the bazaar field immediately after the close 
of tbs outdoor season. 

Harry E. Tudor. Attended the dinner follow¬ 
ing the boardwalk ceremonies at Coney Island, 
at wh'ch Mayor John F. Hyland and other 
nornMes wers preaent. 

Charles S. O'Niel, Mrs. D. J. Powers, J. C. 
Mars. 

John P. Martin, manager Hanorer Park, 
MerMen, Cuiin. In for a day on bnslneia. May 
corns to New York to spend the winter. 

Louis King, advaneo agent. 
Fred Phillips, concessioner, playing around 

New York. 
Jimmy Logan, dancing Juggler and bone 

soloist. 
W. H. Miller, who was In the carnival bnsl- 

nesa with K. G. Barkoot, A. C. Banoher and 
others. Has been out of the business for sev¬ 
eral years. Cp to four weeks ago be operated 
bis own med'etneashow. Came from Knoxville, 
Tenn. Left October 4 for Beaumont, Tex., to 
Join Gus Bin’s Minstrels as one of the principal 
comedians. 

Mabel Bsrdine, randevllle and picture actress. 
C. P. Farringtou. Left for Washington, 

D. 0., on business pertaining to circus season 
l»2i. 

Captain Louis Sorcho. Advertised the open¬ 
ing of the new Stadium picture theater at 
119th street and Third avenue with bis calliope. 

John T. Benson, American representative Carl 
Bagenbeck, Jnst after seeing liorens Hagenbeck 
and forty-nine dens of animals off to Europe 
on the S. S. George Washington. Mr. Benson 
returned to Nashua, N. H., and will go to Stel- 
lingen, Hamburg, Germany, In November, to 
ah p some animals and birds to America for 
circuses and soological gardens. 

Zelo, the magician and Ulusionist. 
L. O. Phillips. Plans to return to the theat¬ 

rical business. 
Servais Le Roy, master magician and illnslon- 

1st, playing vaudeville with the tesm. La Roy, 
Talma anJ Bosco, with novelties for which this 
team is world famons. 

Johnny Eckert and Harry Francis, playing 
vaudeville in a comedy act, entitled "Something 
That Means Nothing.” 

Ted Steinberg, concessioner. 

A WINNER 

BASKETS 
BLANKETS 

BEARS, elLncT 

RE6AL DOLL MF6. GO 
1S3 Greene St., New York Ci 

The flashiest on the market 
today. Shimmies are silk 
dressed, fur trimmed. Both 
made in two sizes. 

LIST OF PRIZES 
1—Autostrop Razor with Blades. 

Bottom with Briar -Rcdmanol 
Bowl Pipes. 

-Gillette Safety 
Blades. 

-12-si2e Gold-Fillegl Watches. ^ ^ *i!!**'. . 
-Fancy Trimmed Redmanol Cigar ^—$1.00 Bills in Leather Bill Fold. 

Holder. 2—Silk Fobs, with $5iX) Gold 
-Redmanol Cigarette Holders. Charms. 

Furnished complete with a 2,000 10c Salesiboard. 
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded. No questions asked. 
Cash in full or one-fourth of amount with order, balance C. O. D. 

OE LEVIN & CO., U6 N. Wabash Avenue, CHICAGO, ILL. 
(Fastest Selling Salesboards on Earth). Established 1907. 

Write for our Illustrated circulars of complete Salesboard Assortments. 

Razors with In Stock. Prompt Shipments 

UNITED STATES 
TENT and AWNING CO. 
215-231 N. Desplaines Street, 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

PILLOWS 
THE CROWNING "EVENT OK l»2t 

F^OR THE 

C. A. WORTHAM SHOWS 
AFTER 40 SUCCESSFUL WEEKS COMES THE BIGGEST ENGAGEMENT OF THE YEAR 

NEW ORLEANS 
(UNDER COMBINED AMERICAN LEGION POSTS) 

Nov. 9tli to IMov. Inclusive 
BETTER EVEN THAN THE MARD1 GRAS 

Legitimate Concessions of every description wanted. Will consider a 
few exclusives for this date. 

CAN ALSO USE 
Concessions for South Carolina State F.iir at Columbia, S. C., OcL 24 to 
-8, inclusive. Augusta. Ga., Oct. 31 to Nov. 5, incIusiTe. Address 
C. A. WORTHAM, Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 13 to 22, or per route given above. 

FRISCO EXPOSITION SHOWS 

ATTENTION, BLANKET MEN 

t«ii« DlitiOf Pkont, Mill) 2451. 3S« W. MADISON 8T.. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. DOT McCARTY THANKS 

DOLL ACCESSORIES 
Tel. Irving 9378. 

. . CHICAGO. 

(MAGIC UICEI 

1^1 I I ^ ■r<inalDtano«8, who, noting mention of 
her aa<'UD'Dg physical condition In th« last 

Theaa dira ara absolatrly square, as It Is Impossible to l»s-e cf The Billl«.ard, so kindly wrote her 
loMl th m. They ate cut and polished to a high degree, letters of good cheer. 
•lib goM-fllled dots. Mrs. Gnindin states that, altho Miss McCarty 

WE ARE EXCLUSIVE MFRS. OF CUT GLASS DICL she la verv bright in sp rit and re<)ue8ts that 
Made in 8 alies. H In., 9-16 In and H to. friends send her graphophone re.-ords. as they 

nnten ...k ce-vr, .... . _ , will aid in passing her "last hours ’ away. 
PRICE. S7He eac^ *>E.\D 75c in stamps for sample*, ^ddreas Dot McOirty, Panama Park, Jackson- 

W* SHIP POSTPAID. vine, Fla. 

The nns mellow and ailunog rill 
n and 'Winter Drink that is getting 

—top money. It's different. E-ery- 
/\ I vkl body ssks for more; ooDceniratert 
fj flirar; $8 per gallon makes 33 

gallons drink; oaly sugar to add. 
—We earry foil lino Juice glassware. 
TALBOT MANUFACTURING tOMPAJY, 

1325 Otie^ot Street : I St. Uuia. MIs-earL 

/ 

It 
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BR00K8T0N (IND.) EXPOSITION 

Prove* Big Succes*—Great White Way 
Show* Praised HPIA-HULA DOLLS, 

PMCE OOWI TO - - - Brookiton. Ind., Oct. 4.—^Tbe Avrlceltnral and 
Indastrial Expositkw has closed. It waa a won- 
derfol acbievemeot. far auriutslca anythioc of 
its nature CTer attempted iu Northern Indiana. 
Tbonsanda of people journeyed each day to the 
tittle city and roiced their praiae and furprise. 
In some departments the Exposition excelled 
some State fairs, and. taken as a whole, it 
far surpassed any county fair tn this section of 
Indiana. Tlie sate was free and, in addition, 
the attendins masses were treated to the best 
of talent in free attractions. There waa nothin* 
that was adrertised that was not produced. 
From the hair-raisin* airplane exhibitions to the 
crow of the rooster in the poultry drpartm,.>nt, 
ererythin* that would be of interest to the rul>‘ 
lie was offered, free. 

The Great White Way Shows made np the 
midway, and the committees were indeed rery 
fortunate in aecnrin* Mr. Ntsro and bis carni- 
ral. Clean and moral all the way thru, and 
everythin* that they contracted for was tired up 
to, even to the smallest detail. Mr*. Uercdnff 
enjo.red a trip in the airplane and experienced 
the thrills of the loop at 2.000 feet in the air. 
Arrangements hare been perfected to hare the 
Great White Way Shows return next season, as 
all parties were satisfied and pleased with the 
results of the Exposition. Johnny O'Shea and 
bis partners, with their Iar*e aluminum etore, 
made a host of friends and many happy homes 
with the free drawings. All of Johnny's stores 
were popular on the midway and next season 
there will be a wa-m welcome awaiting him. 
Mr. Pellman al<o was very popular and there 
will be many warm htrdclasps awaiting him. 
Jolly good luck to you aik even Joe. 

Let me extend my thanks to The Billboard 
for the co-operation it extended. At the proper 
time next season It will reertre our application 
for space, and thru its medium we can select 
only the best, for that will again be the policy 
for the Agricultural and Industrial Exposition 
in 1922.—HOWARD T. BBOCKWAY, Chairman 
Entertainment. 

Do you realize what It 
means to you to have this 
wonderful mechanical doll 
for $18.00 per dozen? 

You know that you will 
not have any competition 
when you display this 
Hula-Hula Dancer. 

^ Remember, our price 
-it pives you the one big 

chance to work very fast 
- i to the public and you 

know the result*. Get busy 
^ today. That’s our tip. 

13 and 16-inch Sweeties, 
with curl, fan^ dress 32 
inches, bright colors, with 
lace and magabou trim¬ 
mings. Prices very low. 

Also 16, 20 and 24-inch 
Admirations, jointed (full 
composition with wigs), 
angora sweater suits, beau¬ 
tiful assorted colors. 

PROMPT SHIPMENTS 

DRITED STATES TENT 
and AWNINS CO. 

ns No. DeiphiM St, CHICAGO 

HERE IT IS AT LAST! 
r p ;.™,. . 1 WOOD PULP 

■m Mni OHBRaHABlE 

Patent Ptedlag. 

Immediate Deliveries. 
DeposK Required on All Orders. 

The Best Seller of 
the Season. 

AREAL 

MONEY MAKER 
Agent* wtnted la in 
(own*. Send toe price 

uU end terrilon. 

SasiMo, »JI. aO M 

Dsz. Cssipltti OstfiL 
Send tSih depotlL 
haUiice C. 0. D. 

K. G. 6ARK00T SHOWS Phone Spring 2644 
Ga* City. Ind., Oct. 8.—The K. O. Barkoot 

Show* played Greenaburg. Ind., laat week. It 
looked like a bloomer at flrat, but it turned out 
to be a fair one toward the laat of the week. 
Everybody got a little money. Doc Gllmore'a 
“Astme” ahnw was the top-notcher for the 
week. Hia llluaiona aeemed to satiafy every une, 
aa they nearly all were beard by the writer to 
say they enloyed it. With Anberv Brown 
grinding on the front and Teggr, with “Old 
Doc.’* on the In«lde. the show made a hit. 

Dnaty Rhnadea. of the aluminum wheel, sent 
hit wife home l.tat week so as to give hi* 
danghter, Clara, a chance to go to achool. She 
departed for St. T.ouia, Mo.. Saturday night, and 
is expected to atav there dur'ng the winter, 
after which she will join her hnvband again, to 
take up the management work of Babe Bark— 
oot’s string of concetaions. Frank Dietz and 
wife left the show In Boshvllle, to take a va¬ 
cation in Indianapolis for the winter. Good luck 
to yon both. Frtnk Stone and wife will take a 
long mneb-needed reit after the show elnsea. 
His health has gone back on him, and when be 
goes he will take with him the good wishes of 
all. for he leaves many friends * Bob Warner 
bought the car which caused him that seriana 
accident two week* ago. Gas City, Ind , for 
the week of October 3, under the an^lees of 
the City Fire Department.—LEW MARCTSB. 
Show Representative. 

CLOTH EXPOSITION SHOWS 

PRICE 
F. 0. B. NEW YORK 

60c WORTH FOR 6c 

XMAS ANEW YEAR 
Wonder Package 

CONTAINS 30 GIFT ARTICLES. 
Christmas Gift Cards, Booklets, Post Cards, 
Christmas Seals, Christmas Tags, New Year 
Checks, Cards and Post Cards. AU litho¬ 
graphed in colors and Christmas designs. 
Siz^ 5x6 Inches. 

$6.00 per 100 Packages, F. O. B. New York. 
Sample, 15c. 

Packages sell at Twenty-Five Cents. 

JOSEPH KOEHLER, Inc.. 150 Park Row, New York 

CHRISTMAS and NEW YEAR 
Vb'ONDER PACKAGE 

CONTAINING 30 GIFT ARTICLES 

rOR TRUn PUN jWD^C^^SERS 

A3S W. *3rd St. 
CHICAGO. Commencing, MONDAY, OCT. 17th 

Augitce* Carpenter* and Joiners’ t’nion. One thouaand memu« Morrl* and Caitle 
last aprlDf tor two week* to big busmeas. First allow in eith, <,» Nothinx eine 
wartlat full tla>*. with bit pay day*. WANTED—Showt end 'eseiont. Write 

Three big Rldet booked. No Girl 8hu»a nor Gamblini t. : -..ions wanted. 
wfeitU potttiYRhf worlu No ezclUAi?e sold, eicvpt Cookiiou^c tod u *^**01$ AJ 

HOMER SPENCER, Secy, of Union. .Of 

feet. FRENCH IVORY 
Good management wan thown here by Jack PUT A.KlD TAKE XOF*S 

Cronin and his large crew of asaltant* In the THAT OBEY 
mioading and wttlng up of a carload of at- nlayetf nae *aa>* top. No awltchln*. Too cen 
tractlona, Inelnding bis new tbree-abreaM Allan eourtatn jwur trteDds by the hour and atlU thry w-.il 
Herschell carousel. Several other attrartions never know why you frt *U the a- **” "■*" 
joined here and will continue with the ahowa spin one. The tie«t<*l n»:lc < 
thru their S.iiithein t<Hir of fall*, into the 8oId only for max.ral or rtp>** 
Carolina States. Advance Agent J. A. Pnlll- Otdm ahlpped same day rece.»ed. 
Tan enjoyed a day back on the show with Man- _ *CE PRODUCT 
9ger Cloth, and left again, but expected to re- 
join next week. Matty Herat has been doing 
eorne remarkable work la the line of covering KIFnlAIMF 
every avaiable apace with the one-hair and IH P llll■IID V* 
Whole ebeet lltho*., anj he leaves a cirou. im- If IIV M 

Good Camp Cook. Boat Dottier. Candy Butebar^ presslon when he gets thru. _ , wevtom 
sap Elephant and CtmeL Out aU winter. Salary time waa made fmm Bedford. Pa.. OHEIWX HlJSLdw and einipirt ol 
I'h. Alamo, 15th. Ur<miiirille, lltli; all TcDBessce. I® Bedford, »a., and a few very pleasant .re the moat rrUable and rlicape 
w———DOTU* were spent by the thowfolks In a little Malrat and fiateat. CompltU Un 

- etore acroce from the itatton 4t Rhenandnah can use—fund abed frea 

jr'x ’x:;, 
V*., where It will he greeted hr Lonit Sehmidt. 
—MRS. JOSEPH OIXITH (Secretary). 

CORRY. PA 

WANTED—American Palmist, Grind Stores, Piano, Sax¬ 
ophone and Traps for Orel'* stra, Free Acts and useful 
Bazaar people. Address L S. .OREY, Portage, Cambria County, Pa. 

CLARK TO LEAVENWORTH 

Telegraph advice from Paul L. Clark, the 
well-known gener.il ageut. Ocinher 7, waa tint 
lie load Just hn elicd bis tea»on’a booking! for 
the J. Oeo. Lona Shows, and. after lioukiiig the 
Jolin Franel* Show* Into Tnlna. Ok , be an¬ 
swered a call from C. W Parker to come to 
Leavenworth. Kan., to work tn the latter'a 
iotcreata with the Chamber of Commerce of that 
city toward a ’’Celeluanon*’ to tie held tli.-re 
Oi tober M-IS. Mr. Clark expects to winter !n 
Kansas City. 

No more dull dan In your Joint Mr Paddle VtYirrl 
Man. oiiiT you atock up with my Cedar Cheitt. A 
real l(•o<lallon with tlw Udna Wiite today, en- 
rloiltia M O. for taniple. iHiatpald. tI-28. IKw«i, 
$13 50. Hundred. imO UO F. O. B. berA Satisfac¬ 
tion guaaantred. S5'v with all order*, balance C, 
O. D. AUEY ABRAM. Butlar. Indiana FOR SALE—76*Ft. Combination Baggage Diner Sleeper 

Two stateroom*. Delco light*. Baker beater, ilz-whcci trucks wheels sieel. Equipped fast ptisenger serv- 
See. Car juit painted. Minstrel Parade rnlforms. Flrat Part Wardrobe, Firsi Part Set. 18 Drops, 
ery, 3 Dane Doga. 5 Foaiea, 3 Horses. AU must be sold. No reasonable offer leruatil. 
_A. L. ANDERSON, LeAveawertb, Kansaa 

COD DAI P...170 paira RIrhardaon Steel 
rvjn r„,1„ „,u Skale*. in 
lood coodltioa. It 25 per r*lr JAV COVEB. 313 

Are.. La Junta. Colorado. 
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Bazaars, Indoor Circuses, Industrial Expositions, Museums, 
Arcades, Department Store Amusements, Store Room Shows 

In tnklnf nn t)i« rtidfirel for the advanced In- and pon, act and a win turn. There win 
donr eipneilion the impressions rontained herein be but one matinee and this on Saturday. Oon- 
arc aimply the nrsumenta of rne mind and cession featnrea are already being bookdd by 
constrnctlTe comments from the readers of these the promoter, 
columns are cordialiy welcomed. That the Da- 
raar will amrvire is not disputed. Uong may 
it Uve and prosper, bnt it most be in a new 
and Improred attire. Dress up and progress. 
Tbat’a the word—PROGREJjS! 

CHICAGO INDOOR CIRCUS 

THE INDOOR CELEBRATION 
WORLD'S MUSEUM 

An Argument for the Industrial Trades Exposi¬ 
tion as a Successor to "Bazaarland” 

OpdiM at Kokomo, liid„ to Reported 
Big Business By HARRY E. BONNELL 

Beport from Kokomo, Ind., was that the Chi- 
With the arriTSl of what may be flgnred the new life on a higber plane—that now lie the cego Indoor Circus opened ita season there 

the flosine period of an outdoor aenson that hopes for our contemplated renewed actlvltl»e. Sunday, October 2. playing to capacity buai- “ 
has been more than usually replete with It has been quite plilnly apparent to the ness and breaking the house record at the new * 
maiMBcrlal caret and respoiislbllltles, and per- closely observing student of the trend of events Strand Theater, further advice on the show be- ” 
h/nir ouite as eaiially non-productive of the fl- these last few seasons, with frankness and Ing as follows: Ant 
ns^isl benefits that are the expected reward candor enough to admit the actual truth of hla Ixtng before the doors opened the crowds 
of cinltal Invested and labor spent, the think- tmpicssions, that a reorganUation of the whole thronged into the lobby, which bad been trans- Bol 
(Off reader of the amusement trade publiea- bazaar system is ultimately a vital necessity forined Into a typical circus marquee, with “Wil( 
.1,7 now hooefullT and serlouslv turns an in- to the survival of the industry, and In quite too Mwdnst strewn about* and red lemonade on sale, magii 

attention‘to whatever possibilities the many Instances this applies to the outd<H)r car- The circus atmosphere was maintained back the < 
mb-r celebration season may have to offer nival midway as well. That Just a few teddy where three drops were utilized to take Rnbh 

fnr ihe dilixent and Induatrioua manager and bear and doll booths do not alone make for a the regular Bettings, and all acts skin 
^ “,|4 bazaar Ua fact w**!! understood and aroreclated within a big cyclorama represent ng the Klva. 
concesslonalw. „„„Hnnlng Ita more auecessful promoters and Vratora '“‘"‘o' ot a clrcn. tent Walter D Nealand, wond, 

With a view and purpose of continuing Its y i imner that the clan as booking manager of the Indoor Circus, has mas, 
usefulness for the promoter of Indoor doings by „jolo^awake to a fiUl realization of this the an-anged an excellent program for the event, 
giving foil and free publicity In thew col>^n« * wDl the Industry and everybody “>« "bow acored a big hit here, every act 
to the things and matters that are calcined to qn^r wiU ’“c Wdust^ ana ^eveir^j being heartily encored. Manager Forrest C. 
best serve bis Interests and affairs, T^e Bill- , _hlct all msv wish to attain Templln, of the Strand, wa4 enthusiastic in 
boaid fee’s cslled upon at this particular time end status to which all may J. u to a am. praise and predicted a bright future for the 
to venture a forecast of the activities of 1921- The Indrstrlal Trades Exposition therefore org.inizatlon, which is bcM.ked for a tour of the A new team of indoor fair and bazaar ope-- 
'aa and to modestly offer with the same breath would seem to be thp thing, retaining of course Csrrell bouses in Indiana and Illinoia. atom that will shortly make Ita appearance in 
inch generally useful hiuts and suggestlnns in the few best of the oldtime bazaar featurea There are ten b'g acts on the program, among the bazaar game la Phil laser and Mixe Korris, 
this line of endeavor as may happen to be the and adding thereto or blending therewith all them the following: The Great Waldo, eccentric who are now playing the Southern fairs. Th.- 
resultant findings of a careful and thoughtful of the many desirable entertainment and trades .clown, with liis falling tables, provoked hearty New England territory and more partlcalarlv 
luibss of the present situation. essentials that charaeterlze the well promoted laughter. Marie Gennaro. the “Flexible Venus,’* the State of Connecticut will be the ncene of 

. tb. Hutifiertnn of saving a word •nd caraMy managed industrial expositions, with her Roman rings and contortion act, scored their opcrsilons. They are planning to open 
, 'Vb' the il^^dltloS Dwent^ wifb ss style shows, food exhlHts and the 5“*^Donsster and Irene Sullivan, in their tne season shout the middle of November with 

n*AnhefVcsll» fntnre it Is the* wn- Hke. Of the Utter It is not possible perhaps dotiWe trapeze act, have a fast and snappy Russell W. Suit, this lest outdoor season gen- 
*‘r on?nllm* of the ^^er to siiocos«fully promote more than four m any T.*"* Crawford, slack-w-w walk- eral agent of the Prank J. Mnn«hy Shows, at 

f bell company early 

1rt^s*'*^The*^‘’'BLVa*arir^"'«r% weU%lth to'm'^t* Inclined could NMlS^d“hts”l»Sk^d’lt*^"he ^Eagu" The James Bell Company of 187 Chesfn.it 
not sotnally defunct. Is decidedly prosaic to well with to merit. W'abash, Ind.; Orpbeum, Marion, lud.; Indian- street, Newark. N. J.. U making extensive 
MT the least, and now on lu antiquated in argument for the Industrial Trodes ExposI- apol.s, and other cities to follow. H. E. Van- preparations to make a high dive into the Indoor 

A NEW TEAM 

GROTTO INDOOR CIRCUS 

A big Indoor circus Is to be given by the No¬ 
bles of the Mystic 9hrlne of Ran Francisco in 
the Exposition Auditorium, October 17 to 2fi, 
Inclusive. Further Information regarding this 
event will be found in the *’San Francisco 
Column’* in this Issue. 

BONNELL BACK IN HARNESS 

to Anderson, Ind.; George nill. manager Ath- the Clay County Fair at Flora, HI., started off 8t. Louis Globe-Democrat. Everywhere social 
letic Show, .kppleton. Wls.; Clark Coley goes to on Thursday with a tremendous boom, nil functions arc being held in her honor. This. In 
Rpringfield. O.. to organ ze a mnaic.al comedy shows, rides, etc., with Sol’s United Shows get- conjunetion with Salem being the h'rthpiaee 
show, which will go ont on 0ns Sun Time; the ting excellent play up to Saturday night at 10 and former home of William Jennings Bryan, 
writer, secretary and trcRsurer, will, ss tisn-1, o’clock. With only a short run to Salem, ev- has a tendency toward putting the place con- 
yo to St. IaioIs. R. R. Ihxlson, father of the erything was on the grounds Sunday afternoon, spicuously on the map. 

" ‘ because of rain, nothing was erected until Hugh Tolliver, the “allig.xtor man," Joined 
the Monday, and by neon all was in readiness. this week with his platform wagon anil Is the 
Iger So far bualoeas here has not been much, as talk of the mldwav. Mad Cody Fleming and 
Sow the weather has been very cold and very few hl.s Athletic Show left last week to play some 

venture out of doors, altbo those who do. in Independent spots. 
heavy wrape, patronize freely, and with mod- The next stand will be Marlon, IB., making 
era*-'d weather eotiditions a successful engage- It a return date on the se.sson.—GENB B. MIL- 
ment la looked forward to. as all who have at- TON (Press Representative!, 
tended are boosting the show. This town la 

and still talking about one of Its young ladles win- WADE & MAY SHOWS 

WORLD'S FAIR SHOWS 

Close and Arrange Winter Quarter* at 
Bucyrua, O. 

B'Kvnis. O.. Get. ft.—The World’s Fair Shows 'Vh 
will I'bniC their season here October 8. Tracks reqnit 
have ti.'cn leased from the Ohio Steel and Fonn- to m: 
fltv ro. where the show eara will be nicely mMai 
«|nred aw.iy. Manager Dod«on has sneceeded In 
I'lunc the big Implement l.tiildlng of the Craw- 
f'.rd Tounty Pair. This building Is 200 by 400 
feet and fireproof In every respect, and will 
lioiiv the wacons and other show paraphernalia 
very nicely. Work will not atart at the winter 
qnartera until after the first of the year. There 
is nn use of the writer aaytng that “we h^d a 
fair -eason," for anch was not the case. While 
the •how met all of Its obllgat'ons and owes 
neitiing. It hsa not been a winning aeaaon by 
any mean... 

Manager Hodson, who has been under tha 
weather for the last six week*, will leave Iro- 
"''■'Jlaiely for Mount Clemens. Mich., where bs 
s'lll be under a doctor’s care for aome tune, bnt 
2' can be rearhed at h's home address, at 11.19 
onth Home avenue. Oak Park, HI. 
Among the many folks and the places th^ 

will to to spend ths winter are; Rosa Crawford, 
to Cleveland; George Hall, to Peoria, Ill., where 
ne will open a restanrant; Herbert 1-oase, mans* 

*^''’*'* wheel, goes to Wayne. Neb.; Marie 
' f^fijeago; W. R. Powers and w’fe, Cleve* 
^nd; P, Henman, manager Henman Broa.® 

' trciis Hammond. Ind.; Clara Volkwtne. mana« 
mr Monkey George. Cleveland, where she wlH 
'll*'" a "lore show; George Roy. manager “Crazy 
ilnuti’ and “Rapids.” goes South; Prof. Joe 
is'amticca .loins the Krause Shows; Leo Myers. 

O.; .Tiihnny Hoffman and wlfo, Baltimore, 
•'n i Art'e Dodson goes to Join hla wife at Mon- 
Ireal. Qne Cun.’. Mel O. Distatm will visit hie 
tither at Columhua, Ind.; Noah Abmhams goee 

Ends Season This Week at Goshen, 
Ind,—Winter Quarters at Detroit, 

Michigan 

The Wade & May Shows played the Koaeluslco 
County Fair held on the streets at Warsaw, 
lud., week ending October 1. and are playing the 
Cum Festival at Lagrange this week. Warsaw 
proved the biggest fair week of the aeaaon. and 
the show gave Mr. Ratter, aerretary, credit of 
hav’ng one of the beat street fairs this caravan 
lias ever played. Mr. Rutter was fortunate in 
eecuring four very good free attraotlooa an.l 
there were plenty of peeple visiting the fair 
every day and night. Sunday morning at one 
o'clock found ahowt, ridet and also conces-ion« 
doing buainesa. There la a way of doing 
everything, and Mr Rutter bad a syatem all 
h a own. He was on the Job every minute, be 
had a thfrty-plece band that made the moale, 
and wherever one saw the band Mr. Rotter wan 
around. The show baa booked the fair for next 
year. 

The show plays Goshen, Ind.. next, for the 
Elkhart County Race Meet, and will clone the 

(Continued oo page 95) 

STOP 
OVERPAYING! 

ARMY AND NAVY 
NEEDLE BOOKS 

As llluatratnd. 

$6.00 GROSS 
F«R . !»■ 

C.VTALOGUE Ks 
AND GET 

Send 60c fer samples. POSTED , rr-i# 
i prices on Knife 

1 jinrcst stock of Specialties, Salesboarda, Premium Boards. We can save you 
C'loods and Strectmen’s Supplies in ^ncrica. money.” 

MAKE US PROVE IT, 

LEVIN BROS.. fSk TERRE HAUTE, IRD. 
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lYCEUM«CHAUTAl)imiltIMlinENT 
CoAduciecl FRED HIGH 

BRISTOL, CONNECTICUT, 
HAS CHAUTAUQUA 

Holds Big Swarthmore Assembly and Demon¬ 
strates Value of Systematic 

Advertising 

By RALPH BRADFORD polotins a rommittoe on Junior CUaulau>;ua. 

I hiT« Jntt retd the Jodtiflable praise of the It happens that In Bristol there I# a manufae- h''a*s\7™* ho^kwen TreL'i'. d and 
areat <-haut-oqua at Woodbine Kark. rooduoted tur.na ,ern oall. J ihe New I.e-arture Manu- "'m‘"i ™i“'^11 I‘a w A s e Vd. a. 
t>> Ihe laimere. and patronlr.ed hv the business faclunua l ouipaii) . Wiihoul referen. e to its f II i i.Ti It... Tf Prt^ i nn,l 
men of Uecatur and sirinit7. Without any in- product It may I..- said that the tirm has one of !l u il! hi. ^ 
teuiion to detract from the ach evements of the flne>t faclories lu the woild and 1 btd.eve "h.ch la lepul^ *,? v I* i * 
W isslblne. it may be a-seried. in tlie iangnaae Ihe most spiei.didly appointed ►et of eseeutiTe “'/T’li'i" .nm. ersint. 
Cif our days. “Tlitre are oUinr*!” And and general ora< .-s l♦o^aIl^U* lu tiud snyHiiere. In , ^ 
auKHiK ihOM* other'* ] inirite tomnar.son uiih add tion it haa a d- rmltory ft*r itJi <*mi»lovees. *"*4. • ! li* 
wimt was aocoiu|di9h€‘d this year in the way of and uii the tup of thi9 eiifusire d»>rmItorr •' *^*** Is ^otnetllln/ 1 t^ould like for tora- 
A cobstructive eunimuniiy entemriHe by the tliere Is a rlub t<r its executives, heads of de» ir—ut' ih** difr.*i.»nV’nrtierMiJs* 'ub^’iIi.V 
people of Briatol. Conn., in eo-oper.ition with parimenn. foremen and a««islant foremen. Thia _ ,Vllr'i",'!’-”1*1^^" seiousnesa of lommunitv iniereat which la the 
toe Swarthmore Chautauqua oraaniaation. Is mentioned because of the prominent part the “ ‘‘V, V/“1; onlT?ri? Xm^racT i^riXd the ^ .. 

Bristol IS an industrial town of about 22.000 cliih play.d In the sti. resa of the ehautauqiia > mean? Do you ever eon.ider that ><.•• owe ‘‘‘■“'Hracj peryaded the whole ta- 
people sctiislly« sitbo s fetv orer-tetlous bo*JAt* and NT.nise of the active mle assumed bv the entertainer anythinr Is'Hldes tU**if salurT? 
era like to claim as many as 23,000. Like most d soemine ind del ithtfully demoeratie executives entertainment ehairman. if vou sp- 

Ilartford Coarant—a paper bavins a atatewlde Jers from many points where the story of the 
eirralatiOD? ^ Hristol Cbaut.iuiiuu Iiuh beeu told. 

Charles S. Joy, assistant treasurer of the New It meant that the affair suece^ed flnanrially. 
Ueparture, was upp>inted Cliairuian of the It meant that where tliere were fifty suarautors 
Tit ket ('iimmiltiH>. I dmi l know wlial science tills Je.ir there are already 03 slsners for next 
or wizardry he employed: he modesllv save it year, with some who are out of town to hear 
was due to the puhliciiy—i>ut flie fact reiuatiia from. 
lliat, whereas they antieipaied a deficit of $15 It meant that the ehautauqtia really did what 
per guarantor two weeks In-fore the openiiis. on It so often merely does in Ihe nttraelive litera- 
the day the first proaram was given iliey had tore—that It vilal.zed Itie comuiuniiy. Tlie 
sold enough season t ckets to cover their guar- town Is sold lOO m-r cent on eh.yutainiua for tbe 
antee and have $-‘00 over! Before Ihe assembly funire. hec.iuse, us one roan said, they oinsider 
clt. ed they bad cstablisUr-d two ret t«rds for at- It the fiiust luKueUce that baa ever been broughc 
tendance. Into town. 

Berhaps the biggest single feature of the week It meant a closer understanding and a" more 
was the Junior Chautauqua. The Bristol folks veal <0 operailon Itelween Ihe local iteople and 
are enthusiastic in their praise of .Miss Maud the t haul.iuqua inaiiugement. It mesut. w ih .‘lOP 
Harper and .Miss Jean Bill.ngslen, wlio tiad eliildren in the p.igeaut parade, that patents 
thii work in charge for Ihe assoc aiion; l.iit the from every strata of the local loc ul fabric 
groundwork for this sucoess was laid in the fact were in sympathy with the chautau'iua -aud 
that the town had co-operated in advance by sp- with each oilu-r. The interest w.i« general. I 
pointing a committee on Junior Ciiaiilauqua. have men 1 ioned one coiupauvr liecaime iia eXer'U 
Mrs. A. K. Kockwell was eliairiiian—who h was tive personnel liappemsl to he piouiiiieiit in Ihe 
fitting, in lamuch as Mrs. Ito'kwell crealed ami coiiiniiuce work. All the oilier iiiduslin-s in 
supports ItiK'kwell Bark, wliicli slie leg rds as town were ucirve and iiiieresied 'I lie C'liaiulM-r 

'induimartiWM, BrirtorhaV b«ir;cry‘'h*ri of'7hu'"<^n"'!n'’t“S'l^g^Te'7“^^^^ NEW KIND OF LECTURE BUREAU 
ru/r.;tb.vs rnwro“f -zriss s-^hr^iXT”' that new venture in a new fieli 

Dr does vonr entertainment ehairman, if vou ap- 

the consequent problems of unemployment have 
been serioasly considered by the city government 
and the variona civic organlzatiuna. 

In some instances It has even been necessary 
for the city to loan money to persons out of 
employment and in need. This proceeding was 
probably "uncooat'.tntlonal"—but if a famous 
financier could atk “Whut'a the constitution 
among friends?” the City Dads of Brl tol could 
no less fi ppautly and far more justlliably Inqn re 
"Whafa the constitution when one of our num¬ 
ber la likely to atarye?” 

Faced with aneb an indnairial condition, it Is 
not aurprislng that the guarantors Imked upon 
the approaching CbantaiMoa with a^'m* dismay. 
It was all very well to t>« public spirited, 
and high-minded, and full of uplift a year ago 
when everything was moving prospr-roysly; it 
w.iS another matter to face tbe financhg of an 
expenaive Chautauqua when the town was wel¬ 
tering in tbe financial and spiritual doldrums 

When those Briatol bastneaa men signed up for 
their Chautauqua tbe Skiea were clear, and the 
lew clouds on tbe horiaon were all tilverilned 
and luminous. When tbe time came to hantllc 
:lir program large gobs ef gloom had settled 
upon the town, and the people went alsiut d t- 
nially, suffering, in addition to their verv real 
depression, all those imaginary disasters tliat at¬ 
tach theiiiselves in times like these to the minds 
of men a<'customed to on form prosperity. Bris¬ 
tol bad not known a financial stringency for fif¬ 
teen years! In other towns, where ^mne sort 
of little financial flurry la a bi-yearly or quadren¬ 
nial diTertlsement, people have arccptinl tlie 
present hiatus with tbe patient and detached 
philosophy displayed by the mother of ten tah. 
yes, there are a few such hardy perennials left!) 
when ime of the brood conie« down w- th mumi>s 
or mea«U'8. Tlie tiling would run Its course — 
why worry! But prosperons Briatol was like the 
ultra-modern moMicr of one. vvho calls a spe- 
♦tUst every tltn,. baby di-plavs a tcniper. To 
the avenge Bristollte the ratiocination of the 
sylloCTsm was simple: Major. Bristol was a 
town that d'dn't hnve bard times: minor. Bristol 
was undeniably having hard times: conclusion— 
tbe world wss going To the demultion bow -wows, 
with Bristol In tbe van! 

At this critical juncthre a little piece of well- 
known cant began to go the rounds. Whr the 

Of interest to all of our readers Is the an- 

wliicta they started. bunt h yoierday w.is at .''Uiilli s I'lace!" ■ 
Individual names mean little in a story of l am ant s;>.ng to argue with you about that. of iniereat to all of our reader, la the an- 

thla knd, and y. 1 It is Impossible to tell of But beioa wli.it they did at Bri>lol: De Mitt „ouucemeul of the .•atablishiueut of a uew ho- 
-- - — reau. urgauued along cut.rely new lines This 

l>uii‘aii la to he known ua "Tlie -Associated 
Ktlitora’ Tih-nt Bureau." with olllces tii tlie 
I'urtl.iiid Building, 23 North l>eail>oru atieet, 
Cii.* jgo 

The purptisc of this organlratlon Is primarily 
the tiiju.igeuietit nlid preselilal ion of the edllurul 
writers of tlie ".Assih lali-d lidtlors,” under llie 
aU'P <'ea of ne»sii.i|M rs. inililistiera and pi'-ss or- 
gjiiizalions ihiituul the l uilrd Slate- aud Can- 
a-la. Tile AaaiH-iated l-idilora is a large urwsp.i- 
l» r lyndic.iie in 1 liieago and is known lu an 
i-\ienai«e and growing elieiilete for its anperiwr 
ai-rvii-e. It wja ealald alied aeveral )eaia ago 
by John II. Millir, who has slot e l.ikeu a bust- 
ncaa puriner in tUe peraou of Eugene B. Conley, 
biiisiitss ui.iuager of tbe syndicate, Mr. Millar 
being ediior-iu-t iiief. 

Air. yiitlur i.s the orig nutor of the Boys and 
Oirls pj|H'r, which has (iiuved to l>e one of tbe 

. Host IS,, ular tealuie-, willi leading new-papers 

' thrnout Ihe T u.ti'd Stales. Dilier fe.iiuies of 
tlie nited i-.ditius lin lude Dr Kiuiiiell U 
Angetl's ••Sni-ezy leiilers ” Dr. .Aiigell is being 

I ft,iluri-d by tie A s<h lated Ed.tors' Talent bu¬ 
reau in li s ‘■I’urniviil of I’hiy,” whnh such 

I pulKTs at Tlie Detroit Free I’ress and The 
K.iiisiis (':ly Katisiiii declare to lie Ihe most 

original and sui-ces-ful cwuinitliiity event ever 
staged In their re i-ective cilits. Ur. Angell. 

I niio lias to his viedit llie luveuliou of moie 
g Hies tlian any oilier man in -Auierica, is 
r< cognized us Die foremost eX|ioiivut of plays 
for InuIi eli'idreii mid ndulls. Hit volume on 
"I'lsy" .a the recognized authority on the tuh- 

! Jcf. 
Other well-known writers on the Associated 

Editors' st.iff me J. !’• McEvoy, the creator of 
|| Ihe Bolters.'' which is ptoliahly the most 

widely read feature of The Chicago Trihuue's 
buiidsy eUiiiun: Hubert tjutllrn, known as 

Si'S* ■■-Auieria's fuiemost puragrapber,” wbo.>e name 
‘ ■■--'g'-MK.i ^..,g made thru •'Sni-ill I'own Stuff,” in The 

Batbrday Eveuing Bust, and Frank I. Hular. 
PaffpAnt nararlt* •»! 'Rri'ztfvl Cnrin whose weekly feature. "Tool-Craft,” la eagerly 
rapeant paratie at lirintoi. conn. ant c.pat.-d by thousanda of boys and gills. 

. . — ■ — .. - . — .. Iq uddiliun to the aliuve tbe new bureau will 
book other prmnlaenl «<l.tonal wtitera, fatuous 

Papeant paratio at Bristol, Conn. 

mind of a good business man. p• rt;<-u!srlT in Ihe first place there was considered tbe '■"'•1*1 o‘»l I’* eacelled for comfort gnd comelete who are looking lor melt and women of achieve- 
Places where th* chantanqua Idea ha« md cnue'it niaiter of advertiaing. And right tliere is an- Til* ’’I?'!!* *"** They were nicnt wlio have aumeib.ug of oonatmctive value 
hold. The oldtime manager wlio scoffs at this •''•“’f I'Oint where Chautauqua inanigenient has '‘'«ed th.-re as gu^ts. They were taken to the u p.-eunt 
erit rl tn makes a bijr mistake. It is a perfect- aliortsiglited. It has been a policy to from the tent, they were driven up into I'a,, opportunities of aoch a talent bureau of 
ly logical objection, and can be answered ul- ‘■'''i along with a minimum of advert aemeut. In *'"• tnotmtsins; and some of the companies were ai kuowledged celelirllies are incalcuable Diien- 
timstelv only In tbe manner that Ban! M. Pear- pic lyunishnesa In many detstla has been enterisini^ In tbe luxuriously appo.nted club j|,,{ eniiicly virgiu beld. this bureau promise* 
aon has answered It; namely, by making the noticeable. I remember that when the old Co- mentioned abuye. ,0 have Hie suppoii of progresstre iiewspuiier* 
ehautsiMua company an asso<-iation that operate* operative CircuU wa* functioning down in Texas When the ‘'Nothing Bat the Truth” Company everywliere. A* a result the plalfurm will 
on a iiontir^t Imaia In real co-operation with ■■*<1 Oklahoma Fred High luid a b g fight to get got into Bristol It was met with a yerr ga n a new prestige and worth-while couimuniiy 
the local people. maiiagcuient to lake a flve-di-llar ad in the sgioaMe auipriee. enterprisea will be greatly atiiuulaUsl 

It must 1.* remembered that thi* wn* the first *“ '*'.** town—when m fa<’t tlie ex- ni^re is in Bristol a dramatic organlratlon •* *■ • aour"# of no little gralification that 
vear for Bristol to have a chautamiaa. and pendltiD* of the five dollars in p«.d ailv.-f s ag known a* the Comnitiu ty Blayers. F-r a nanil er ’'le Aiata-iuied Editors' Talent Buieau Is a 
this In apit* of the fact—or la It because of f,*'"'**•*'* ^ • Uudred dollars worth of free pub- years ita membera. eonsi-l ng of many of the <l-rect uuiiamie of ihe constructive service of 
It?—that tbe town has an untlsuallr large per- HCltyi prom'nent people In the city, liar* been the Internal oual I.yceum and Cbaul.-iuqu.i As- 
centage of iieople of bro.ad basic culture. I do not know what the present policy of the i-uttlng on play-, their oliject twliig to iiroduie In aotlaltoa. When Julia 11. Millar aud Eugene 

And right there was developed one of the weak Swarthmore AsarM-uitlon U. but I do know Briatol plnya tiiat the local theaters could not Conley weie eouirunted by a growing demand 
fiolnt.s In tbe present method* of Chautauqua what the policy of Hie Bristol men was. Earl afford to Import, and by a rotation of part as- from the newspapers, which they serve fur 
management generally. Not enough attention Is j. Arnold, of Ihe New Usiurture Compaiiv, was *!gnment to develop the ratent of Ihe town, further aervny id Ihe foim of leelnres front 
pa'd to tbe first-time town. It is assumed that ai-poiiiled Chairman of Bublicity, willi Instrnc- Th"'r work h:i* I.een liroiglit up to a high Hieir syndieaie staff, they tiegaii to look around 
the first-time town la familiar with all the terms iions to go the limit. He did. He nlnnned a art'atle atandard. and it known thru the Slate, for o man of mature ex|H-ri»n<'« who could 
and pract'cea of chantanqua. and too little I* rareful pre a cainp«ign. He didn't g ve the Judge Roger S. Newell, one of the hlr men of lake over th* mau.igeuietii aud the developtueut 
done in the way of proper advance work. For local paper* a couide of two-column four adt and the town, t* ciivlrman this vear. niihcrtu their of thia field. Uoiu Millar and Conley knew 
"slani-e. In Briatol. that obleelion to the gtiar- expect a half page writeup. Day after day he work Iia* been dramatic only, but this year Iliey the newspaper aynd cate baalnea# from A to k, 

antee should have been antlelpnted and dissi- fed the lo<-al ptiiem quarler-p.ige and half page <-ontempl ite for the first time the prodnetion of a but they had a, liitle knowledge of the work 
listed In advance by an Intelligent and tactful (,)• in •sv-<M>eraHon with E. W Ms< Don-ild. l-iy ma ical coim-dy under the management of and woikers of Hi* platform a, doe, th* nver.ige paled In advance by an intelligent and tactful ada. In (-o-tMH-r-i 
•-ducat onal campaign. 

bin-ild. I'iij ma ical i-oim-dy under Ihe management of and woikers of Hi* platform a, doe, lb* nver.ige 
secretary of Ih* Chamber of Commerce, he ran a Harrington Adams. Inc., of **o*loria. O mclropoliian business man. So ibey did Hie 

At It wsa. It WBB not tint'I Edward P. Miller. fi,|| page ad in "Tbe Brislolile.” Hl•♦r omcial ,i„» ,i,„- n.a ••Vnit.iee Buv logical Hiiii( and started out on a tour of 
manager of tbe Bilgrtm Circuit of Swarthmore. organ, oiid aei-ured auoHier page of valualde . ’t'rnJh” 1 iiti ee-ir.^«o ‘t*w*« airanred that Inbirmaiiou: They made a vialt to I. L. C. A. 
came into Briatol and explained the a!ms and publicity therein. No smalleat event was .1- el.™ bcadquarura the Auditorium Hotel .nd__lD. 
plan of operation and genuine community and lowed to T*«a unnotlcsl; the airtviil of Hi., ad- ,,“1^ • lerviewed Caroline L. McCartney, assistant 
. o-operatlve nature of Swarthmore to the men of y„B<-e man, the bring ng In of the tent, the ...m- oance at me ciun. a.-, ret a 17. Mis, McCarInay called up Fred 
Bristol that they were with him to a man: and. ing of tbe siiiierintei de.ii—*11 were he-nlded TA’hat was the reatilt of all this, artlstlcnlly? n,en_ of Tbe Billboard. A conference, alleuded 
altho they felt certain they would have to d e with Interesting rtorle* m the dally press A H myant cheerful. r< fr.shed. willing artist*, by Miss McCartney, Fred Uigb and John H. 
up a deficit of abont $.'IC each, they went to work commercial 1*«i»e of ihe patier wi.a run —to Iswist who were anxk'U-. to give their very beat In re- kiiii.r was held at Ihe Lot Salle Hotel, tbe 
to reduce the deficit as much as they cculd and the rtinuiaii-iii.! In all nearly 2 Hoo column turn for this Imar 'ialiiv It me nt better pro- utta conference wa* that, after a 
at the tame time to give the town the ?»est ii-eb... ..r |•.lbIl<'ilT w*s sec.r.d—and It la well grama. It meant that people Is-came acqaslnted thuro canvass of tbe slioatlon. Mayoard I.ce 

organ, oiid aecured auuHier page of valuable . _ rear- ao ‘t waa airaneed that ‘nfoHunDwu'- They made a via 
publieitv therein. No smalleat event was al- , »b. uid «nteriain the okaulaunua cast at a bcadquarlera in the Audlloriu 
b.wed to r asa nntioflcsl; the arTlval of Hi., ad- ”' ^ ' '“•* * lerviewed Caroline L. McCi 
Vance man, the bring ng In of Ihe tent, the ...m- " r a n e at n ciu . , , , §»•> ruarjr. MU, Mi-Carlnay 

chautaiiqna poaalble. 
In H.e first place they effected a real orcanlaa 

to note that over half of ih s vvss paid adver- w th Ihe "talent” and di*.'overed tbeir reality baggy wu* picked St tbe man best ciuipped 
tising! This record hat never been aporrached and genuinenesa aa ''folk*.” It meant a real by lung aud gu.'cetsful exi^rience 10 orgunite 
by any other town. It It claimed. Chautauqua spirit. and inaugurate the undertaking. So Hie m.iMer ill!?'‘“J Other town. It I* claimed. Chautauqua aplrlt. and lusugurale Hie undertaking. So Hie m-iH'f 

ftnd flxfttloii Ox r^sponBileitttTs At^nsetiv^ sts* .««« • ^ ^ w ^ a. m s'ma iiiMa'*a<i iMefikrt* iiiut utid tii# ri^Aiiit Ia Tho 
tlooerv waa printed, and th* fl'ty guarantort ^ot content with utllltlng loeal apace he went Conversely? It meant that the praise* of V* ‘’‘“^“ElHiors' -riHenl Bureau Mr Daggy 
were kept advised constantly of the procrea* after the Hartford paper*, and got the name of Briatol were anng from one end of New England Aaaoc.aieq toiiirs la . 
made, and of what was ueceaaary to be done. Briatol la a columa head three time* ta Tba to th* other. The committee he* received let- (CoDtintiad on page M) 
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CELEBRATIONS INDUSTRIAL 
MUNICIPAL 

-11 

Outdoor Bazaars, Street Chautauquas, Street Circuses, Street Fairs, Block Parties, Parades, Pageants, Mardi Gras, Trade, Sales and Old Home Weeks, 

Commercial and Amusement Expositions, Advertising Weeks, Fiestas, Operatic and Fireworks Spectacles, Masques, Market Days, Balls, Community 

Sings, Stampedes, Frontier Gatherings and Roundups, Benevolent Organizations, Firemen’s Tournaments, Aviation Meets, National Holiday Events, 

Business Men's Associations, Boards of Trade, Religious Societies, Playground Fetes, Holiday Jubilees, Harvest Home Festivals, Society Circuses, 

Political Rallies, Hospital Benefits and Public Demonstrations of National and Local Significance, campus Fetes, Conventions, Assemblies, Conclaves, 

Aquatic Fetes, Regattas, States Anniversaries, Fiestas, Garden Parties, Lawn Fetes, Business Booster Weeks, Powwows, Jollification Weeks, Fun 

Fests, Labor Day Events, Farmyard Circuses, Patriotic Weeks, Military Reviews, Boxing Days, Stadiuri Shows, Field Days, Baby Shows, Electrical 

Shows and Displays, Marine Demonstrations, Church Fairs, Agricultural Street She-vs. Regattas, “Ye Old English Fairs," Streets of All Nations, 
Historical Pageants, Picnics, May Days, Barbecue Days. 

:illllllllllllllllllllll 

thousands of FREE TICKETS 

Being Distributed to School Children 
of Three States to Mammoth Cin* 

cinnati Health Exposition 

Etrrf school boy and airl In (Jlilo, Indiana 
iPd Kentucky is Inrlfcd to be the personal 
snest of the execnflTe committee of the Cln- 
iinnstl Health Fxpositlon, at Music Hall, CLt- 
flnr.ati, October 15 22 Thousands of free 
ti’keii a'e brine distributed thruout the three 
<?tates. and arrangements *re being made so 
that every pupil of pnblle and itarorhlal schools 
will be furnished svirh a ticket. These tickets 
will entitle the children to tree admission to 
ill parts of the exposition, provided they are 
-crompanled by an adult, and ^he head of a 
family, of five or six children, may attend 
by paying only his own admission. So that 

(Address All Communications To Cincinnati Office) iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiR 

FOUR INDIAN TRIBES Ing the show, the same being furnished by candy Women’s Day. Edoca ‘ onal Day and Sesqnlcen* 
dealers of the city. tennial Day. 

rhll Trounstlne, president the Automobile Numerous prizes are to be awarded. Including Volunteer Aaaiatanca in Viminii. Mi. 
Dealers Association, under whose auspices the gold, sliver and bronse medils for be^t com- MSSistanM in Virginia Mia* 
Airtoraohlle Show was given, stated on Friday mercial exhibits and cash prizes The game torical Pageant 
that by far the largest number of out-of-town priies will also b. offered for edncatl nal ex- -- 
dealers who had ever visited the event had Mbitg and athietlc eoatesta. Suitable prises Richmond, Va., Oct. 4.—Four tribes of the 
been In Cincinnati during the ^ek, and that will be off end for competitive ilrlUs of Rappahannock Indians, thru ‘heir chief, Oeo. 
these dealers presence was helping the city fraternal organisations and for the largest N. Nelson, have olTered- their tervices to the 
generally. representation In point of numbers for churches. Virginia Historical Pageant in the forthcoming 

a Mil e DATE Pundey s'-hools and other organizations. wpeotacle. Chief .Velaon writes Secretary 
I •M-MILC KAI c Inventors, edncators, mannfncturi'rs, mof- CridUn the. they have all the coatiimea of an- 
- chants, achoola and collegea from every State dent styl., wigwams, bows and arrows, peace 

Expected To Encourage Wonderful At« Vnlon will grace this historic event, pipes and all other paraphernalia, and that the 
tendance at National American ^ I?'1’’?'everything poa- 

Legion Convention, Kansas 
City, Mo. 

A one-cent-a-mlle rate, good in rullmans over 
all roads in the territory from the Atlantic to 

“ ■“ *"*■ "“■’"O* 'X t.blm. r,™ vw,l.-. .1.1,Ttot. 
sTooover --------- f'enjiiel Ooodwyn. of Emporia, haa 

leading np to the World’s Fair, which will be *ible to make the pageant as true to aneleat 
held in I^iladelphia in 1920. 8t.vle8 and costumes as It is possible. 

Two appllcutians for membership tickets were 
OLD-FASHIONED HOMECOMING received yeterday from Maine, and only a few 

AT CAMBRIDGE, O., THIS WEEK days ago applications were received fn m New 
___ ilampshlre, whi'e the Western States are be- 

Cambridge, O,. Oct. «.-A red old-fashioned 

tvr d.iy Biorover, 
The evpisition will open promptly at 11 ^ 

e’riork <« 8.vtnrday, October 15. with ora of ~ 
ine biggest outdoor displays ever made by 
the Are department of any city. A picked 
i»zm of Cincinnati llremen will give an ex¬ 
hibition of drill and rescue work In the str-et 
ID lor.i i f Music Hall. This will be precaded 
by a “run** to Music Hull by a acore of lira 
zrpirtus The firemen will perform death de¬ 
fying feat* on their aerial ladders, will reseuo 
pwiple from the highest win low# and topm. st 
r-lnnscles of Mnslc Hall, and will show hovr 
Injured people are cared for. 

The big Indoor attraction of the exhibit will 
he the display of |2V»000 worth of radium. 
M re than 200 separate show, will comprise 
the •normons pageant which Cincinnati la otter¬ 
ing during this Health Expoaltlon week. 

STYLE SHOW 

Part of Trade Exposition at Toledo 

Toledo, 0., Oct. fl.—Toledo merchants and 
nanufactnrers are planning a miniature Atlantic 
Ciiy in the style show and trade exposition to 
be held in the Terminal Rullding October 20 to 

inclus.ve. 
The Retail Merchants’ Board of the Clismber 

ef Commerce, with other b islness men, is siKin- 
nrlng the exp<isitlon. which promises to be a 
festival of gaiety, lights and Isovhicr. featnring 
t "boardwalk*’ with rolling chn rs and art.st c 
shops displaying every k.nd of mcreliandise, 
from pencils to pianos. 

Scenery and I'uuii nient co ting $2".000 will he 
bmught here for the occnslon. nnd st.vle models 
from New York ind t’liicago w 11 pirade the 
’'streets** in wheel ohiiirs nnd pose on a glass 
itiige under powerful spotl phts. 

The executive ccmmlttee of hnslnc-s men buck 
of tlie project conKisls of Norman E. Itasoall, 
prisident; K. D. Y’itineiige, vlee-presldeat; II. S. 
Foler. treasurer; Tl.ad I’o-vemeyer, secretary; 
(». U. Corry, H. R. T. Radcllffe. A. C. YVanna- 
niakcr, A. Kshnweller. Fred N. Gooaman and 
J. H. Cuml«, secretary of the Retail Merchants' ^ ^ 
hoinl. Crowds will be entertained by tpec'al 
vsndevllle acts staged by talent imported for _ 
tbs occasion. 

WHAT THE FUTURE HAS IN STORE 
With so many achievements notable in the world of eelebratlona and expositions dur¬ 

ing the season now rapid'y drawing to a dote. It is reasonable at this time to forecast 
for season 1922. Tlie RilllH.aid is in a p'sition whereby it can look forward with consider¬ 
able optimism to future activities in tblF field, now highly specialised. The celebration 
has been in vecne since the beginning of time and there is nothing new in the name. 
It is in Its modern application to the social and business life of progressive communities 
that its full potency has come to b^ rei'ognixed as an advertising asset and general trade 
boomer that mnst be reckoned with as a distinctive Industry with unlimited possibilities 
for expansloo. To ’’combine business with pleasure’’ appeals strongly to the American 
bnslnrss man and that is Just how the celebration has rightfully attained its position 
of indisputable value in awakening public spirit nnd civic pride In co-ordination with 
its aforementioned phases. In order to fully profit by the holding of a celebration It 
la neceesary that time be taken to prepare ’’spirit’’ and physical details for its final 
resulta, which is the happy combination of ’’Rusiness and Pleasure,’’ and to especially 
bring to national attention some specific industry or sgricultural product for which 
a certain community Is notable. There is a city in Texas which holds a ’’Cabbage Week’* 
because the production of that vegetable has gained almost perfection In that section. 
Another town in the same State honors the Thrkey Gobbler with mutle and parades. A 
city in South Dakou prides itself in Ita com products and haa a ’’Com Palace’’ In 
reci'gnition. SiKikane has an Apple Show. A city In North Carolina has its ’’Tobacco 
Week’* and so on all over the nation such affairs bold sway annually. In citing these 
all too few examples we do so to awaken the Imagination of the old line celebration 
promoters and to invite others capable of grasping the unlimited possibilities awaiting 
tlie intensive application of their talents. Nothing can put a town ou the map as quickly 
as a celebration or exposition. All have heard of Halifax, Nitva Scotia, for its annual 
exhibition; Tampa, Florida, for its “Gasparilla Week;” Philadelphia, because of the Cen¬ 
tennial Expusitiun; Seattle, for the Alaska-Yukun-Paclfic Exposition; Quebec, by reason 
of its exposition; the Palm Beach (Fla.) ’’Sun Dance,” and San Diego, California, prin- 
clpally because it held an exposition, and on around the continent to hundreds of other 
ritics. You will note the extremes we have penetrated with onr examples. It Is now 
up to the SHOWMAN-Bl’SlNrss MAN to organize for season 1922 for what should be any 
community's greatest PT’BMCITY ACHIEVEMENT, If nothing more, namely, the ’’SPRING 
CELEBR.VTION,” on the atreet. 

In conclusion permit ns to make It plain we have not attempted to even remotely ap¬ 
proach, either in suggestions or specific citations, the Wonderful opportunities awaiting 

•’Live Wires.” 

sent in an ess.xy on ’’Virginia Cavaliers,*’ and 
rttzgerald Flournoy, snbprofessor of English 
ut Washington and Lee University, has sent 
the mannscript, of "The First Duty of a South¬ 
ern Man of Today” to Secretary Cridlin. These 
e'sava will be used at the varioua "Vahlapa” 
entertainments. 

Secretary Crii’Hn la srranglnf to have the 
”Vahl«pa” entertainmenta open with a masa- 
meeting in on* of the ixirits.^ He plant to have 
the varions bands of the city participate in 
the first exercises. 

CONGRESSMAN INVITED 

To Judge **Evilt’’ of Pageant 

Waco, Tex., Oct. 4.—Manuel Herrick, the 
Oklahoma Congressman who on September 30 in¬ 
troduced a bill aimed at all pageants, piays and 
carnivals where royalty is represented, wiH be 
given an opportunity to Judge of their ‘‘evil in¬ 
fluences” at first band. 

President W. V. Crawford, of the Texas Cot¬ 
ton Palace International Exposition, on October 
1 wired Herrick the following invitation to be 
present on October 2S. 

"The Associated Press quotes yon as the au¬ 
thor of a bill introduced in Congress yesterday 
providing a fine of $10,000 and imprisonment for 
ten to twenty years for impersonating a khig 
or queen in play, pageant or camtVBl. The 
Texas Cotton Palace Exposition, loeaM at 
Waco, Tex., is the pioneer institution in the 
presentation for the last thirteen years of the 
coronation ceremonies of King and Queen Cottsn. 
For the last several years princesses have been 
selected by the Governors of practically all of 
the States in the United States to participate 
in this nationally known event. We already 
have the appointment for the 1921 exposition 
from practically ail of the States thru the va¬ 
rious governors, includ'ng your own State of 
Oklahoma; also princess from Canada and three 
from Mexico. 

“This event this year will take place on 
October 25, in our Coliseum, which seats 10,000 
people, and it is my pleaunre, as president of 
the exposlt'on, to extend to you an iiuvitation 
to be present and witnesa this affair. It will 
b« an occasion of unparalleled beauty in both 

national convention of the American Legion at been Invited to visit Cambridge during ihe personalities and 
Kansas <?ity; October 31. NoTemt>er_l “and 2. progress of the celebration. Automobile, fra- once you witness the beauty and splendor of an 

aroording 
terburj* 
rOfld* and a ini’fnfwr or to^ ^ noilontH vx* •iv^hvhuub kuu iix'v ni w*xt *v«kt**^ vlt^tinn ibnri AtlP (FllPRt iinon thia OOCBs’on 
omtlve coiiiniltt<*6. Tha rate has been made by the week. Six bands* one made up exrlusiTely 
^e Trunk I.ine Association of roads. of former service men. have been engaged. 

Viih the attPBdance inrreatlng dally as the th?Un^'t^*States now*hll*ve*grantf^^'he riiuccd “HOMECOMING" POSTPONED 
*^k progressed, the Eleventh Annual Automo* ,he legion men and women, and the 

CINCINNATI AUTO SHOW 

Eleventh Annual Event Contidarad 
Greatest Ever Held in Queen City 

» City, October 31, November 1 and 2, progress of the celebration. Automobile, fra- one* you witness the beauty and 
ing to announcement made by W, W. At- lernal and military parades, a pageant, auto «‘"“t of *hi8 kl^nd you w 11 either w^t^^^ ^ ur 
r. vice-president of the Pennsylvania Ka;l. show, merchants’ and manurteturer* exhibits. or “*ht iOT its adoption wit 

nd a member of the I-eglon’s national ex- carnival attractions and free sets will feVaf* 'T,® ^one ^eJt iZn this ^m-cas-on"’ 

ARTS AND CRAFTS EXHIBITION 

We fknw last week at Music Hall, Cincinnati, urgest gathering of service p«Tsons since de- Dowaaiae Mich E\/»nt To Be Held in 
mobllixatlon of the .tmerican arm.v three years l^ovvagiac, MlCh., 1 0 Be neiO in 

Wn City kat known, both in the number at- Marshal Kmh and other war lead- 
win* the affair and the number and magnifl- the convention. I’reparatlooa are being 

of the exhibits, as well as the wonderful to house IbO.OOO men and women at Kan- 
wratlv* scheme thruout the mammoth atme- *** City reports from there show. 

In previous years hut small crowds Tlslted 
“♦ xliow in the afternoons, but this year It 
*«• surprising to even those in charge to note 

GREAT PREPARATIONS 

Opens at Lenox, Massachusetts 

Leson, Mass., Oct. 5.—The second annual 
Arts and Crafts Exhibition showing the talents 

V /> . T "in. ot one hundred Lenox cottagers and townapeople 
Dewa^ac, Mich., Oct. 7. The Homecoming opened today In Sedgwick Hall, under the 

re'ebralioa which was scheduled for IKiwagiic -u.pioe* of the Lenox Library Assoi-latlon. of 
for this fall has been postponed until August, „.,,ich Grenville Lindall Winthrop is president. 
1922. during the height of the resort season. gj-m revealed in art, fancy work and manual 

The reasou for the posti>onement is that, sf- training, 
ter a fhoro canvass, it was thought the town ,,gU i, decorated with plants from Lenox .. .« w.... u..,. irr m lu.nu v.u.ao-, .MV .V-.- t ne nau is uecoraieu wiin iiiauis .rum 

great Improvement of this quite important Pq|. gjn Fair at Colissum, Philadelphia wat in too bad a financial condition at this conservatoriei, and the exhibit* have been at- 
wnre. As the week advanced exhibitors and " , - tim# for the committee to encourage attrac- tractively arranged by Mias Eiditli O. Fltdl, 
«iers appeared to get more and more enthnsi- tloo* coming here for something that might librarian. The exhibitioo is free and will l>4 
••fie ri gaoling the auccesa to be attained by Great preparations are nnder way loo’Ing net net them a reasonable profit, according to open until Friday night. 
™e »n..w. aume predicting that by the time it toward the b'g f.ilr to be held In Philadelphia Frederick E. Howe, of the committee and man- 
hit oyer every machine la the display would at the Commercial Mnsoiim, 34th and i’p ue« ager and secretary of the affair. PAJAMA FASHION SHOW IN 
" *’'o s’recta, from October 16 to 27, Inclusive. Local CHIIRCM 

Thursday was Kentucky Day and vtsltoni from p.astora, churches and Indlvlduala are b I'g “OLD HOME” WEEK DISCUSSED ___ 
J^'>t» Will,In 1.50 mite* of Cincinnati arrlv.-d In urged to al.I In collectlnff and preparing ex- - " ' 

clfT. many by train and a groat many by hihits for this occasion. _ /v » . . „ , . York, Oct. 7.—The Mission of the Moiy 
• to S.I far Tbunday night was prohshly the The exhibits are to l>e historical, edncational. Brooklyn, N. Y.. Oct. 4.—A preliminary meet- Redeemer In Inwood had a Parisian fashion 
«ft“«t erowd of the week, the three halls be- tndnstrial, rellcloiit. commercial and arts an., Ing was held Monday in the ChamU r of Com- ghO'W at the church last night. The displays 

vrliahly Jammed with visitors. Friday ac’ences. For amusements, parades, band con- merce to disrnss the adviaabili’y of having an ranged from silk pajamas to abbraviated eien- 
I'ivie Day, and a large delegation of vlalt- certs, pageants, athletic conleats. dramatic ’’O’d Home Week” for Brooklyn during Tlianka- gowns and the models were cuirenlly de- 

*•* from along the routs of the Dixie Highway and musical euterfalnmenta, community ainga. rlxlng week. About 3.5 persons weie praseut ,cribed by the masculine onlookers as "real 
in attendance Ratii-dav was West TIr- with l.f'Oo voices, and airplane fllghta are and moat of them heartily approved of such ncaches.” There was a dance after the show. 

Rty and National Candy Day. and In ob- ochedulci. • cvlebrntloo. A committee was appointed — -- 
* the latter General klanager Harry There will also be apeetal daya as fWlowa; which will meet again after It ha# solicited T.«M»e ti«t in this issue There 
JjWkley arrsaged to distribute several hun- R.divloua l av. Mayor’s Day, Fraternal Day. th« co-operatlon of diffe^nt organliation which von 
•bi boxes of candy among th* women attend- Memorial Day, Atblatie Day, Childran’a Day, would halp make th# affair a compleU auenwa. may b* a lattar advertiaad for yoa. 
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NEW KIND OF LECTURE BUREAU 
NEW VENTURE IN A NEW FIELD 

(Continued from page S2) 

ia aolo owner of the bureau and will bare entire 
cbarfe of itg ni:iri.igenien(. 

Maynard lie Haggy is a charter memlier of 
the I. L. C. A. and has aiways l>een one of :tH 
moat actire worker*. He was fermeriy a mem- 
bor of tbe faculiit'a of the CniversMiae of 
Wiaconstn and Waabington, but left the ur.i- 
demlc held to de'»te the tnajor part of hi* time 
to the platform. In association with Arthur 
R. Prie-t be organlred the first *uci*e--sful 
lecture bureau on the Pacific Coast in llHVi, 
and for severul years was a partner in the 
Itedputb-Priest Bureau at Seattle, Wash. In 
litl7 be purchased a half interest in the Kd> 
wards' Lyceum Burean at Alexandria, I.a., but 
recently sold bis Interest to Thomas L. Edwards. 

Mr. Daggy will continue to fill a few en¬ 
gagements. including those which have bt^en 
I'uoked for tbe current season. Most of his 
time, however, will be devoted to personal 
NUiervialon of the work of “The Associated 
l.d tor*’ Talent Bureau." 

WATERLOO SOAKS 
THE I. L. C. A. $210 

suspend the law* that govern all other activities 
of life and !>o lea* human than you an- yonix lf? 

liiin't hunt out jrour ctimniittee reiKirta niid 
buttonhole the writer and imagine you have 
f< und a new lead, tlien start in to Imre him 
With a labon-d explanat on of why you received 
the marking* that you did. wlien the l>e*t resaou 
that you can give is that tiw cuiumittee is in 
tbe hole. 

The l.vceum and rbantaa<)na Is now passing 
thru a very crucial time, and the sooner all 
hands leant that our every act affects evcr.vone 
else cunnei ti-d with th^a bu*uiess the better 
it will be for all. 

Moral conduct Is only one side of our activity. 
Krt-d Slone, pnslui-er and star of "Tip-Top.’* 

playing here in Chicago has offered, tliru 
Charles Uilllngham. his New Turk manager, 
to pla- e Miss Mur el McCormii If in his company. 
Misa MiCormick is the daughter of Mr. and 

criticising the program and rendltloo of same 
by my company, tiood, aenailde. constructive 
critlc sm is welcomed and appre<-laled by me, 
but for the beneht of this music teaeber und 
tbe readers of Tlie BilllKiard I am glad to say 
that Mr. Moreland Brown, of the Wbite-Myera 
P.-areau,, has contrgeted my company for next 
summer ut a much higlier salary than last. 
This 1* verv significant in view of the fact 
that many oldtlmers are tak ng a cut In salary 
for next season and no doubt glad to be as¬ 
sured of u full season's work. 

Very respectfully yours, 
\v I LB 111 BE.vrry. 

The criticism of which Mr. Beatty writes 
was made by an old chautauiua trouper who 
Is a musician. It waa to the effect that this 
company gave opera and standard selections 
a sort of rush Jazz tre.ilment that said cor¬ 
respondent claimed spoiled all effecta as far 

■Another San Francisco scandal would ruin 
the greatest Insiilulion in ihla country,” the 
corned an concluded. 

If one more scandal could ruin the greatest 
institution in this country, when those taking 
part in said episode are only known by sight, 
how much more are we affected by acta when 

there last year, und it went there b^ause are personally known to lyi-euin commitiee- 
“Blf Bill" Atkinson has a thousand friends in Chautauqua aud ence# coine 
the organltation and ail voted for the con- *1'^ 5’*““..’Ji® 

Mrs. ilar-ild F. McFormick and a granddaughter as musicians were eoucerned. 
of John 1>. Kockefeller. The fact that Manager Brown grabbed this np 

"The stage c' this country ia crying for at an increased price doe u t prove any more 
young women like ber,'^ said Stone. "We need than some of Milton's hocus (kx-us figorlng did 
girls of character and training wlio will take at the I. L. C. A. Convent on. Flowers made 
themselves and their work ser'ously. all of Milt'a figures look like thirty cents when 

“The sia,;e door is closed to the flapper and he began to di-sect them. It di>ea prove that 
Tamp. The butterfly type ia gone forever. My Milton knows wliat b< wants and is willing to 
chief aim is to make my productions appeal pay for it. Good, 
to women and children. 

FIDDLE--ODDITY 
Easy to Learn 

Easy to Play 
Wonderful for PirUss 

and Untartalnmenta. 

An Instrument for 
Every Uotna. A 
Big Sailer. 

Writs tar Intaroiatloa. 

Tleidquarteio for Couturier Con- 
h-sl-Bore Band JnatrumeaOi, 
Saxophones, bruna. etc. 

BROOKS BAND SERVICE.CO. 
320 8*. Wabash Av*.. . VMICA60. 

REV. HIMROD RESIGNS 

Waterloo, la., pulled a boner when it failed 
to back up tbe committee that came to tbe 
1. L. 0. A. Conventirm two years ago and 
pleaded with the members to hold the oon- 
vent.oo at Waterloo. Tlie convention was held 

THE FINEST MUSICAL COMEDY EVER STAGED 
WITH AMATEURS 

“TheGameoGirl” 

vent on to go to tlie Iowa city largely because 
“Bill" wanted it to go to his home town. 

The representative who talked for the com¬ 
mercial bodies promised the usual treatment 
of tlioae who took part In running the con- 
Tentiuo that had been given to the association 
in the years past. A committee canv-sm-d the 
aitualiuii, some of u* vi-ited Waterloo and all , , , , 
waa rhuwn to be woiking well until about the pvet the rest to be almost buman. 
time the conventiou w.i* to meet—but it was above all don t pick out exceptions to 
promised that all would be 0. K. The com- tule, don t cite Inc dental case* to prove 

platform than they do the is-vqile on the stage 
and for that reason sll eng.iged in this move¬ 
ment should understand that none of us live 
unto ouiselves. Uuriiig b.ird times when all 
is not well w'ltb bureau managers, comm ttee- 
meu, audiences and talent it Ih-Iioovcs os all 
to work harder to please, to try to eliminate 
friction, oil the machinery, be human und ex 

Rev. J. Lattimore Himrod, who came to 
Fergus Falls aeveral weeks ago and engaged in 
work on behalf of the Lake Marion Chautauqua, 
resigned bis position with tbe rhautauqua or¬ 
ganization last night and a reorganization la 
being planned. 

Mr. Himrod started tbe movement In a aente, 
and has been seeking the endorsement of tbe ful Costumes uied 
Commercial Club of this city and other or- ew ilaned 

DERBY, CONN., Aaspicaa th* Odd Failewt, Oct 
17-IS. 

SOUTH MANCHESTER. CONN.. Aaialcas Chtniy 
Mills. Oct. 20-21. 

Played for Y. M. C. A. at Mlddletewa. Conn.. 
Oct 10-11. 

$3 000 worth of Ultra Modern Jeen^ and Wonder- 
hut our contract la tbe taiiest 

mercial body refused to back the committee 
when a room was asked fur headqnarleis at 
the hotel. This was promi ed llie cenvention. 
Then "Big Bill" showed that he deserved to 
be called "Big Bill " by atepp ng In aud paying 
the bill hlmseif, but, of rourse. the 1. L. I'. A. 
would not allow that to be tbe final disiiusliion 
of this affair. Friend .Atkinson wa. reimbursed 
by tbe directors and AVaterloo was put down 

that you are an exception to all the rules. 
Siiidy the committee refsirts Ttiey tell more 
than tbe story of an individnal attraction. 

Tliat some committeemen are 
give tbe attractions the benefit 

gan.zatlons tbruout the country. Secretary 
Beaton, of tbe club here, wrote for references, 
but tbe replies be received were not such as 
to inspire confidence and tbe elub declined to 
endo—v tbe movement with Mr. Himrod at 
Ita ~eBd. Tbe ebautauqua organization Is un- 
dvrstood to have come to the conclusion that 
It would be beat for b m to resign, and bia Care Billboard. Chitaae. 
resignation ia nnderstood to have been turned in 
last evening. 

The organization hopes to secure Mr. Buell, 
who was here fur a few days, to take charge 

inclined to of tbe publicity work, with a view of rais u 
of what is tbe funds necessary to make tbe ebautauqua 

Stase ihla show in your town and make money for 
your (arortte cliarity. For booking, write or wire 
WM. A. BICUABDS. Mzr.. care Qeo. Del. at above 
to«ni. or 

HARRINGTON ADAMS, Inc. 
As AMoeiatiss of Succtiriul OlrciisrL 

Fortsrit, Okie. 

THE BIGGEST Awp BEST EQUIPPED AFATEUR 
MINSTREL EVER STAGED 

really due them is proven a thousand times sucress, and repn-sentatives of tbe organization 
over from tbe cards aud letters that we receive are to have a conference with the Oommercial 
ftom committeemen. Here is one that ia at 
hand Just a* we write. L. S. Pearson. Lester- 

_ cheap skate of a town in the minds of S. if , writes: "Our Chautauqua wx* very 
dozens of the very a.'ime bunch who for the K"”*! ■* enlerfainment went, but waa 
past year have bt-en boost.ng It. '^^ry p-wr as to aiiendance. The ^tlre gnar- 

We are certainly sorry to see Waterloo’s aul.-e had to Iki raised and paid We did not 
busineM men tuke a Bbort-slfhted course coniracl for next DcasoD a program. We hare 
In Ibis matter. Right or wrong Waterloo no lyeeum booking. . unt 
aliould have backed its own Ics-al committee. . it is such sad stories as this that ^e Bill- 
When It came a question of who was to pay board has bwn fighiing to avert, but during 
this bill, Waterloo or the 1. L. C. A., it was * “ ■" 
poor. Very poor businim* to allow the advertising ■ . _ .. t. . -a 
that has been liougbt at a far greater cost to * windmill of our own creation. But were we? 
tioth Waterloo and the I. L. C. A. to allow 

the tlmi-8 of pnwiierity both managers and 
talent seemed to think that we were fighting 

Club directors today or tomorrow to talk mat¬ 
ters over.—FERGUS FALLS tMI.N'N.) KECOBD. 

ANOTHER NATIONAL 
LECTURERS’ CONFERENCE 

The board of directors of the I. L. C. A. 
after the close of tbe eonventioii voted to have 
another Lecturers* Conference In December at 

“Minstrel Frolics” 
LANCASTER, 0., Aujtlcrs Am. Let., Oct. 10-11-12. 

ASHLAND. 0 , Auspice, Am. Let., Oel 19-20. 
Played Chilllisthc, 0.. for Eifles, Sept. I4.|5. 

Played Wilmmeten. 0.. for Msmsic Ciua. Oct. S-O. 
"ASK THEM HOW THEY LIKED IT" 

Altho tS 000 woith of MdUern Sceiiriy and Satin 
Coiiume, are used thi, production if staged under 
the fairest cuntrsit ever sienrd. 

TOUR CLl’B OR StH'IETT can MAKE MONET 
rtth this ill* show. For booktnts write at wire 

Washington, D. C., with the declare^ purpoto ^*bLEB. Mgr., care Gen. DeL. at ahoee 

It to be turned away from Waterloo and made 
over into a knocking desiruclive force for $'J10. 
llie loss of one national convention to that city 
will be far moie to Waterloo's business men than 
$210, and We know a number of I. L. C. A. 
membera who have declared that henceforth by 
they wiU see to idurk ng all attempts to corral _ 
aivbody with whirb they have any meant of 
intiueodaf. They will not permit another 
Waterioo If they can prevent it. 

HARD TIMES REFLECTED 
IN COMMITTEE REPORTS 

WILBUR BEATTY WRITES 

Dear Mr. High—I notice a letter published In 
tbe last edition of Tbe Billboard, eoutributed 

mnaic teaeber in Kansas City, eeverely 

of gelling back of tbe Disarmament Conferenre 
which is to meet in Washington within a few 
weeks, it is the declared purpose of those 
interested in this conference to mobilize the 
lyeeum and cbauiauqua forces and to set the 
marbineiy of ihis movement to work to create 
aeulimeut and to crystallize the publir opinion 
already exist ing so that wc may have one solid 
force back.ng America in tbit war on war. 

HARRINGTON ADAMS, Inc 
*1 Successful An Aneclatlaa 

Chlcafo Addrsas. 
Cars Billboard. 

Dlrecters. 
Fast aria, 

oai*. 

1921 CHAUTAUQUA COMMITTEE REPORTS 
ACME WESTERN FOUR-DAY CIRCUIT 

Mr. Harry P. Harrison stated at the I. L. 
C. A. Convention that in his Judgment an 
attraction's conduct off the platform deter¬ 
mines at least fifty per -ent of its worth. 
Every one connected with tbe lyeeum and ebau- 
tanqun nndersiand* that fart. But immediately 
we all think of Fatty Arburkle or aume aurb 
dolnga as were put over at bis party, being 
more or leg* moral we are satisfied lliai our 
coudnet assure* u* of that fifty per rent that 
we should earn while off the platform if we 
are to receive the coveted loO |ier cent. 

The truth is that theie are liundreda of other 
things that have Jnst the same tendency to 
lower enr value as the sort of stuff that 
brought Fatty to hla present position at a 
public favorite. 

Anyone knows, if thev are smart enough to 
know anything, that even good looks, yes. even 
a doll-baby face, is an a.d to iiublle favor, 
•kll managers ondersiaud that und when they 
are picking out talent work by the rule of 
looks drat—talent seci>nd. In picking out agents 
tbey know the persuading p-iwcr of good looks, 
and set It to work to get names on (be dotted 
l.nes. 

Nationality counts as much as art In the 
applause that even a real artist receives. Jolin 
Mi-Cormark singing before an Irish audience 
receive* more applause than be would if he 
were to sing before a German. Ital an or even 
an American audience iif one could be gathered 
that bad no tinge of Irish blood In its veins). 

Sectarian religion affects tbe way a message 
or a song la received. 

We might go on to show many more jnst 
av obvious reasons fur people tK-ing intlueneed 
In their Judgment and actions by general move¬ 
ments. organized aympailiies, busiueaa or soeial 
coiiditlona, but we think that tbe truth of our 
siaiement ia so obvious that all will admit it. 
That tbe truth Of Mr. Harrison's statement ie 
also one that we have been taught to under¬ 
stand. 

If the attitude of an audience ia made to 
vary fifty i>er cent by what takei place off 
the platform, wouldn t anyone but a tballow- 
onuded observer exiieet a <-omm.ttee that is 
ai.iSK) behind with its guarsniee to be less 
inclined to be over generous with Ita markings 
of even eommiiiee reinirt* than It would be 
if there was $1,000 in the treasury? Ckmimittee- 
men are human, then why expert them to 

PROF,LOUIS WILLIAMS 
Electrical Deinonstrator 

A few open dates for scboola, ,:Treums cod col¬ 
lege*. New •pparatna. New demmatratlon* 
and a new eatertalnment. Address 

EIXIOTT A. TAMES 
SS South ]>«arhorB 8tr*«t. OUatg*. 

Delighted, 100; Well Pleased, 90; Fair, 80; Barely Got By, 70; Untatiefaetory, 00. 

(Coatinued from last week) Eagle Lake, Minn. ... ...100 Myatlc, la. ... 90 

DH. F. L. HANSCOM Nicollet, .Minn. ...100 Kingston, Mo. ...100 
..100, Vernon Center. Minn. . ...100 CowgilL Mo.. ... 90 

Chat field. Minn. . ..100 iMatawan, Minn. ... ItW Ray more. Mo. ... 90 
.. 80 Bikdford. la. ... 100 IBrooaagb, Mo.. ... 90 

...100 ...100 
...100 

Eagle Lake, Minn. ... . 100 Mystic, la. GLADYS ANDES 
N.tollet, Minn. .. ;o Kirgaton, Mo. . ... 90 Foimain, Minn. ...100 
Vernon Center, Minn. .. .. 90 Cowgill. Mo. . ...HO Clirifldd, Minn. ...Id) 

TV 5N1 ,... llX) ... 80 
....100 ...100 

'Mlpbnrn, la. .. LP* Bionaugb. Mo. ,...100 Meriden. Mion.. ...too 
I’etcj, ia. .. 90 Lilieral, Mo. ... 80 Eagle Lake, Minn. ... ...100 

...100 ...100 
Kingston. Mo. .. 90 MANHATTAN OHCHESTBA. Vernon Center, Minn. . ...100 
Cowgill. Mo. ..UK1 CKAS. £. SHAW . DIR. Mata wan. Mtnn. ...9.) 
Rhnta Rosa. Mo. .. HO Fountain, Minn. ,...1'10 Bradfold, la. ... SO 
Kavmore, Mo. . ., 90 dial field, Minn. . . .. H«) Minham, la. ... 70 

a. 90 -.a ^ 
lAbcril. Mo. .. *1 Wsirmingo. .Minn. .. ...lOO Myfctle, la. ...80 
.Mmv. Mo . .. 90 Meiiden, Mtnn. ...100 Kirgitcn, Mo. ... 80 

CAPFY RICKS Eagle Lake. Minn. .. ... lOO Cowgill. Mo. ... 90 
Fountain, Minn. ..1(H) Vernon Center. Mtnn. ...100 Santa Rosa, Mow . ... 00 

a.VH^ ... 90 ... 90 
•Mar<v>pa. Mtnn. ..10<) Bridfuid, la. ... 90 Broraugb, Mo. ...100 
Wanamlngo, Minn. ... ..100 Minbum, la. ...100 Liberal. Mo. ... 90 

.. 90 .... 100 ...alOO 

REDPATH-PEFFER CIRCUIT 

SEEENADEBS’ MIXED Corllaiid, X. Y. ... «o Batavia. N. Y. ... 90 
QrOAKiex Norwich, N. Y. ...loo LsH-kport, N. Y. ... 90 

Baat Rochester, N. Y.. .. wo Walton, N. 'V. ...loO Albion. N. Y. ....100 
Batavia, N. Y. ., wo Cot ieikill, N. Y. ... 90 Atiir*. N Y. ... 90 
liockport, N. Y. .. HO Wi.lcott, N. Y. ...... ... 80 Lyndia.ville, V. T. .. .... 91 
AlbioD, N. Y. ..100 Camden, N. Y. ...liiO Nat'le*. N. Y. .... 90 
Attira, N. Y. ... . .. tN» Afliinm. N. Y. ••••*•• ...loo Ovid. N Y. ....loo 

Mercer Concert Trio 
HARRY YEAZELLE MERCER, 

Tenor. 

FREDA HIATT, 
Pianist and Accompanist. 

GRETCHEN COX, 
Violinist. 

5631 Drexel Ave., - CHICAGO, ILL. 

DR. H. W. SEARS 
Humorist Lecturer 

A few opeo dates for Kprrial Lectorva for preamt 
traion still ivaiKble. and aamr Utile tune for aetioo 
‘tl-'IS nut ytl a.$iziii-J For partlrulira addreM 
FHEU lilOH, 33 S. Dearborn SL. CbIcafO. 

WANTED 

y. Lyndiinvllle, N 
Naples. N. T. 
•Ovid, N. T. 
Ctiflon Siirlnga, N. Y. 
Moravia. N. T. 
Cortland, N. Y. 
Norwich, N. T. 
Cohlesklll. N, Y. 
Camden, N. T. 
Adama, N. Y. . 
Cartnage. N T . 

WM. HAINEY BENITETT 
, East UiM*he.rer, N. Y, 

Batavia, N.'Y. 
Lorkport. N. Y. 
Albion. N. Y.10t» 
Atilra, N. Y.n»r 
Lyndonville, N. Y.BO 
Naplea, N. Y.Bn 

.ItMt 

. tK) 

.100 

. 7t» 

. OO 

. HO 

. 90 

. HO 

. HO 

. HO . 00 

lOO 
par 
DO 

('a ullage, N. Y. 
T. J. (XITTON NOE 

Eaal Km heeler, N. Y, 
Bvtarin, .N. Y . 
Iy(K-ktMirt. .V. Y. .,. 
Alliion, N. Y. 
Atlica. N. Y. 
k.yritonvllle, N. Y. . 
.\.vple«. N. Y. 
Ovid. N. Y. 
t'liftun Springa, N. Y. 
Murmla, N. T . 
roitland, N. Y. 
Norwirh, N, Y. 
Walton, N Y. 
OolileakUl. N Y. ... 
ranideo, N. Y. 
Adama, N. Y. 
rarlh-ge. N Y 

.100 

. HO 

. 1<H» 

. 1*0 

.100 

Clifion 9piioga, .N. Y. 
Moravia. N. Y.. 
Curt land, N. Y.100 
Norwich. N. Y.70 
Wattoo, N. Y.90 
rmilesklll. N. Y.100 
Wolcott, N. Y.100 
Camden, N. Y.SO 
Adama, N. Y.7.1 
C ithage, N. Y. ........ 60 

THE MAN FBOM ROME 

Requirements Good eiluratloa, good ortanlier. pleat- 
I’lf prttoiitlity ai.d ca|/Xbla of talking to lane audl- 
oruva Another erpwieoeed Otttside Pubilrlty Man 
for MUM lour 0 .nd required. Glva refertocet and 
state (alary expected when inswering. 

BOX S3 BlUbaard. ClaeltBati, Ohla. 

Ellen Kinsman Mann 
TEACHER OF SINGING 

Fin* Art* Building, CHICAGO. 

Piltsburgh Ladies Orchestra 
Orfinliad 1911. Hti madt Conrart Tours tn M HUtet. 
Vocal and tnstrummtal cnterulnen, AUtBRT D 
LlRFB.Ii, IMrecior, 303 McCaiica Bluok, Hermlb 
Are and Hmlthfleld Ht., PltUbiirgh. Pa. Prrpartni 

.liX) small rompantes for Lyceum and Chautauqua work. 
HO —s-^——• 

BATTIS 
IN LIFE PORTRAYALS. 

Bpaelallatng oD the ebxratteea mads immortal by 
riierlM Dickena. 

PKaaaal Addraaa. 6313 Yala Ava.. Chlaaga, llllaala. 

WILLIAM 
STERLING 

loo 
.ino 
.100 
. 00 
. HO 
. 80 

Ovid. N Y.90 TUSKEOEE C010BE7> 
Clifton fipringa, N. Y. ..00 SEXTETTE 
Moiavla, N. T.100 East Rochester, N. a. ..fO'i 

Rntnria. N. Y. 
I>H-kp«rt, N. Y. 
Album. N. Y. ... 
Ovid. N. Y. 
Moravia, N. Y 
Cortland. N. Y. .IOC 
Nmwlrfa. N. Y. ...... 80 
Carthage. N. Y. .loo 

(To be coitinaed next week) 

LYCEUM PRINTING 
Wa Spectallza on 

LYCEUM AND CHAUTAUQUA PRINTING 
ctrculara. Window Cardai Booka and Cataloga. 

A. H. ANDERSON PRINTING CO 
BTREATOR. ILL. 



abl7 thirty ramp tents in the gro^e, more than 
on any previuua occasion, which apeakt of the 
(TOW Inf popularity of camping. Tents ars 
rented by the management. 

Ths aoditorlam tent resembles n large circa* 
tent. About 2,600 people can be comfortablT 
seated. 

The name of Professor B. J. Llewelyn leralN 
snccessful chautanquas to the minds of the of 
fleers and directors of the buoard, according i > 
one of the directors Sunday afternoon. P.-of 
Llewelyn is platform manager of the Qrandview 
Chautanqua this year for the serenth conse<''i 
Ure time.—EX. 

WADE & MAY SHOWS 
(Continued from page 01) 

season there and ship to Detroit into winter 
quarters. The writer wishes to state that the 
season has not been as profitable as in past 
years, but. with the depression of busineas, the 
mauagement :» very satisfied with the result- 
obtained. And a great deal of surresa was due 
to the loyalty of the showfolks and concession 
people. Everybody seemed to have that stick-to¬ 
gether feeling, and it means a great deal.—E 
O. MAY. 

LYCEUM AND 
CHAUTAUQUA NOTES SURE IS CHEAP! 

^ This Doll (Unbreakable) is a bargain such as 
jifc ’"'A. you won’t be able to find elsewhere. 

1lO-Inch, Price.—$6.50 a Dozen 
12-lnch, Price.8.50 a Dozen 

\ m ^ Assorted Color Wigs, Silk Dresses, Glassware, 
Baskets, Slum. Catalog free. Bargains in all 

JP H departments. 

BAYLESS BROS. & CO., Inc., 
LOUISVILLE,.KENTUCKY 

GREAT PATTERSON SHOWS 

Boss Hostler Attacked by Lioness- 
Caravan Ready for Long Jump 

to Southwest Blankets for 
Blanket Wheels A* is generally the Chse, Sat^^^ayB at fair 

d.”-te stands are not us satisfactory as to 
attendance anil patronage as the other days, 
censcijuently, when the Mount Vernon. Ill., Fair 
delivered at the very doors of the (ireat Piit- 
tersou Shows a reoni-breaklng crowd, every- 

.   S550 with Ihl.s caravan went on bis way re- 
*.****^'oc Jolclng to the next engagement, the Sbeond 
.. Annual Fall Festival at Charleston, Ill., week 

lOo... 4.50 of October 3. 
802-808... 3.95 'Tlie show-s opened on tlmt^ Monday, at 
..3.75 Charleston. Business on the opening night was 
604 .... 2 75 people were not at fault, as 
.weather was cold, and furs and overcoats 
.... ” were greatly in evidence. The event Is well 

„ . , , advertised, however, and with a mo(>ratlon nf 
n all orders. Snipped samo the cold spell tiiis stand will doubtless prove 
enty of stock. a “red one.” 

The streets here ore beantifutly decoralixl 
41S Market St., Phone Market SIN. and there are high-class free acts, in aiidittou 

p|j 11 AnPI PM IA DA the “pleasure trail’* of the Great Pattersim 
r"#*. Shows Which la located on the Court House 

or the promotion of their Interests, lawyers, 
hankers, great merchants and maniiracturers, 
and M'l'ial leaders, botb men and women, ills- 
oliey and scoff at tbii law or any other law, 
they are aiding the canse of anarchy and pn>- 
mut ng luub violence, robbery and homlc:de; 
they are sawing dragon's teeth, and they need 
cot be surprised when they find that no Judicial 
or imllee authority can save our country cr 
humanity f < in reiplny the hirvest.” 

Thru a riesl Jnst con.mmmated, James L. Lour 
of Blooming'on. III., h..s purchased the Biise 
ipirtmcvt buiiding loiated at the soutbwrat 
romer of Orld'.ey and J fferson streets. The 
luililing was fa. merly knewn as tlie R< gers 
a:irtnierts and was erei-iei some IS ycar.j ago 
by IM. A. E. Regers. It contains eight modem 
voartmenis. The consideration was $.’!4.00'>. 
This ap.irtment stands next to the one that Mr, 
I ar ptitrliasi'd about a year nco so that he 
pew has extracted enough £r<fl!* firm the 
rhiutauqna bnsir.ess to become a lani’lord. and 
’he i1o[ie is that friend James it still busy 
I'dliig hit nsu.al number of new towns lu 
his circnlts and taking Ms usual quota of 
1: iopPDiI'nt chnnfaucuis under his mansierlul 
vlTig. .\nd this wasn’t a go <1 Chautauqua 
viMf either. , 

Ex Vic* Pre-ldcnt Tliomaa R. Mersbnil nym 
list he Is n-w exch.onging old s'nff for new 
r ney, and he gl-cs t!-at rs his occupation. He . _ 
is I Auring and by his standards he certainly Bochanan, Mich., is one of the very lirest 
I isn't a very h gh opinion of the Ijc cm p t- m imifacrurlag (ompanles ti at we kacw of. 
1'tm. The only t' lng that hnrte la that Tom Milton I. Hartin la vice-president of this coo- 
lo'd the truth. • t rero, and what is more, he is a live wire and _ __ __ __ _ 

Pilmer K "i g; is out ahend of the Ada Jones knows the value of amusement and such ac- went fine, altho we have to admit _ _ 
Concert fom atty and in srite of hard times tivitics to an industrial plsnt. He has one something to do with making the crowds smaller, 
hs is meeting with Ms iis'n.-il success and it <*1 the most unique dramatic organizations la Stendard had a good line-up of talent, excepting 
having good houses everywhe.-e. But he B.ays fielr factory to be found anywhere. He writes: the opening night lecturer, 
he I, knocking on wood for fear his luck m ly “As to our home talent activities the writer Systematized Playground Activities for this 
'hange. The compmy is made up of Ada would say that thla company maintains a per- past summer, under the management of Prof. 
Jenev—in pe-s.on. Get that? .Miss Beth Ilaui- fe-tlr eiiulptied theater in its plant and has g 3 V. Rich, Instructor of athletics and foot bail 
U’oD. violin'st and piano: Miss Mabel L-wts. clock company wiilch p-oduces copyrigiitsd coach at the high school. (Itjcldenfally we 
•'liDo at:i? tiprsno. and Will'.im J. Armstrong, plavs from month to mon'ii du.'tng the winter have one of best U. S. football wjuads in the 
leagiclin. I'ress noflcesT Well, they are the Si'ason. In iddltlon to playing In onr own the- country.) Ways-.de t^ntry tiub donated its 
hest ever sler, we rlslt the clilea In this vicinity and swimming pool to the kids. 

Cirollne McCartne.r. CMve Kacktey and Irene have apnea.ed In zm h hons-i ag the Oliver ‘‘“[1 “‘he^Tn?e“r ^M^Con^eir 
Vhfc.cd s,ent a two woeka’ vacation m..tor- et South Bond, the Bell at Benton Harbor and MsrfsHnne "9Connell. 
Itr thiu the wood and dells of Wisconsin. .A others. The newspapers in those cities have 
P»t cird from them states that they got hern kind enough to say that cur entertain- * ’ixiok for Interegfing 'seaion' but am 
The Billboird “here” but where “here” Is. 'nenta have been mete meritorious in some case; ,ie.nfte'a hard time getting *he*cixwds 
C-nonent saveth not. Anyway they reported than th'se given by p ofewional companies t BaiMPiwt turned ’em* away last yMr.“ 
having a good tiro*. sm sending yon a souvenir program which we THiis community “short'’ one good circus for 

Mgnor A. LlWratl pltyed a week at the issued early last year (this booklet gave ■ four years. Why???? Why????? 
followlo? hi* chao* of alKHit a doz^n standard plays th'^t bad Wby?????? Now have pav<il street*, no city 

’.laqui fo-ir. The noldest Old lUman of them been p-csenteill. sin e wlilcli t me w* license (except parade) to pay, as the lot Is Just 
•'I certslnlv cleaned up st the big vaudeville b«xe produied ‘Seren Keys to Briidpate. ’The ontside of the c'ty limits, 
h'u»e fie was warmlv received when he en- *1 raveling Salesman’ anl ‘Nothing Tut the ••Fs Elks'* are planning a strletly HOME 
tered and rpealedlr .vppla ded and Ihcn sent Tiuth.’ Onr next p’sy will he ‘Slop Thief.* to TAI.ENT Minstrel next month. Made a big 
hrme with a big tiand when he retired. We riven Oetotier 13, 14 and 15. hit with hoopla last year. This village is chock 
»rre gild to see t’Is. whale 'wcnld be out “Tlie writer believes tint a great many In- full of TAI.ENT as is t.ilent. Have an ex- 
of ill e'ement when plnci'd in a pond wl:h 0""*Mal companies a.-e doing something along traordinnrily fine band, and we are Just bulld- 
trianows, and I.tl>erat| was sot worse for h's th's line and that more will do so in the fa- ing a new shell stand in onr park. Plioto later, 
'■hi'ilauqua tour this summer. Whoever as- tore. He has been endeavoring to interest Ch.iutauqiia deficit, Have coutricted 
-emMcd that trio that mussed things up on the zome cf the leading manufacturing companies (riiamiier of Commerce) for next year. Have 
'lu'U' l rirculf certulnir was anything !*'•> vicinity to Instnll theaters and f irm fT.'iO pledge tickets now. 

■ eternal fitness of * elrcnit whereby the sto*'k eompanles of each American Legion putting on Mg athletic carnl- 
wlll give Its rroductlens in the several the- val November 11. In the meantime they art* 

who has been ■•«’>'* "f the Others. He believes this will tm selling enough 1 ckets to “"■'■'y' J*’?-®'’’'* 
the N-ar i*° ked out eventually. Possibly at some t'm# ®ne farm and two city lota, SOME GANG, the 
l. e‘iiriii-r •'"’n- a-aee might he devoted to industrial toe- here. 

ill ■'Heals in your pap.'?.’* Ch-imlu-r of Commerce observes Constitution 
■“ D.iy each year. Program encio ed. 

Vncimiing NOTES FROM JOHN B. ROGERS* wanfu 
he leader HOME TALENT PRODUCTIONS n.kBKisoN eulio*t«. 

program as the Dutch brethren «“<* forty the shows’ veteran hoes hostler. JamS Barolv 
ward for word. Suppose there Is a bonus for th^iaind. _ k„u1v laceraied hv a imn. 
tills kind of stuff. It is certainly not a very Foetoria is rapidly getting ‘’on the map.” ^hlle driving a cage Lorn th^run^^rt 
gi .01 premium to put on originality. Next. It now has a hd for fame other than being T,„ ® 5^ ' “5, 

Erma Bills, Agnes Beach. Marie Hunter, Flos- the home of the largest amateur theatrical pro- * ‘ 
*!e Kolsom. **Smokle** Wood* and Edw. Tharstoa daclnf company in the world, in a recent attacks. Mr. Barber 
•pent a week after the clo** of the Fire* hiking **fume and fortune contdkt** conducted by The vCT® *‘^^^zed jnat had hapj^a^I. 
thru Yellowatone Park. Cleveland Plain Dealer that newspaper fourd cries attracted the attention of Arthur Briin« 

tb* winner right here in our “city/* The t-rd, assistant manager, and others, who not 
HOME TALENT lady in question happens to be Miss Dorothy cnly stopped the team which had starteil to 

_ Gcrllnger by name and is descr bed as “Ohio's awa/. hnt rescued Mr. Bnrber from his 
most perfect oeauty.” Also she won a casta perilous predicament. He Is now In Oakw.Kxt 

. — Hospital, Charles'on, and repot ts at this writ¬ 
ing are to the effect that lie will have a cvm' 

lERCE, COLUM- Ti;te recovery. 
PR Dr. Patrick and Madam Vnda, mindreaders. 

late of the Con T. Kennedy Shows, Joined 
n. .nn. **** Circus Side Show and Memgcrle Com- 

SepC 21, 1321. bined at Charleston. Claude Ramsey will visit 
his family in Kansas City, Mo., for a day or 

h 5 during the week of October 10 and re- 
had (Qfn {jj, ghow at PaMs, Tax., later. Two 

pit shows and several concessions are sukhis 
a number of new additions, having Joined for 
Ihe Patterson Shows’ Southwestern tour. 
Charles E. Campbell, wlio was on the Mattoon, 
III., committee last spring, was a welcome 
visitor while at Cliarleaton. R'dlu 0. Carter Is 
the special agent for the Paris, Tex., date, 
snd he repertg bright prospects there fop the 
District Fair and Centennial Celebration, week 
of October 10. From I’aris the show, go to 
Terrell, Tex., for the Fir*-men’s Cirrus, whicn 

February 14:' Cope^ is to run three days, beginning October 17. Tlie 
.\pril 8, subject to Texas Cotton Palace, at Wa.o, follows Terrell 

■ ■ the dates of which sre October 22 to November 
Guy 6.—LOEDA POE RODECKER (Press Representa¬ 

tive). 

In an Industrial Plant 

ENDY SHOWS CLOSE 

Season Ends at Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 

I'nt a grxvi Judge of the 
tJli’ni* ind teri'erimenfs. 

r . fe-sor Tanknalh D.\S. _ 
‘‘■tiiring Fxten lvely in Japan, Cliira, 

*0(1 Eiirope, is starting on a 
' ut in .\merica. His program con 
eBfsll..ns pertaining to India—pollti 
'ti*. cainierclal and rerolutionaiy, 
*/■> k n Mahalmu M. K. Gandhi, 

ii.f - l.-nf revolution of India. 'Thi 
'* '.h.dcipq to speak for the Friend 
•I'.m tor India in Boston on Ocioli 

3., It the Woman’s Cl-j 
in Boston. November 3, fichool 

■ Mte liorlmer Hail; November 1 
''M H ill (ipen Forum: in Cleveln 
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MOTION PICTURE FIELD 
A REFERENCE GUIDE FOR CLEAN PICTURES'AUTHENTIC DIGEST 
OF CURRENT FILM EVENTS'ALL THE NEWS BOILK)FORTHE BUST MAN 

Edited By ^ ✓ 

MARION RUSSELL. 

BILLBOARD FIRST TO DECLARE AGAINST PDUTICS ENTERING SCREEN 
U. S. Senator Myers Protests Against Pictures in 

Politics—Federal Investigation May 

Regulate the Industry 

Arrordiac to ao article In The New Tort 
Timm, dated Sunday, (V luln-r S. IT. S. Srua- 

tor Myerc, of Montana, iulrudu<-ed in the Senate 

Jurt hefore the aiiiiiiner reeves a resolution 

which, if acted upon faroraMy, will direct the 
Coiiiaiittee on uith the a-si'lau e 

of the liepartment of Jueiire, to conduit an 

inveitifatioD in the tnoticn picture industTy, 

and at ita concluaion "retominenj eoch reniedi* 

al action and leeialation in the prcniisea as it 
may deem wiae for the Federal Government to N-w Jt-rsey, Marth 21, 11121, Is rcpitrted to bare tliat dlrectora, authors and producers bare rotn* 

railed the National Boaad of Beriew, at a 
meetiiis of the National Exhibitors’ Leacue. 

ss.d, July 15, 1915. in San Francisco: ’It waa 

thiu tuuuey prutidid by manufacturers that 1, 

as a repreiu’ntatire of the national hoard, was 

sent into tlurteen States to combat bills 

IcKaliEi li emsop-htp ’ ” 

8 'I'hst ’ the president of the National AS' 
Fwiation of the Motion Picture Industry in 

of sex situations, of offensive reiltsls of crime— 
relying more uik« clean, wholesome productions 

tv wio public aiia>roval. The day of the disc'i-t- 
Ing plcttire is past. And the producer has re.il- 
i/cd th a. Ihe exMhltor hss rcallied it and the 

public bat voiced its approval by ottendiof in 
latsiT numbers the theater where censored pic- 

tuies are leiiig shown. Therefore the law has 
• <'ii.nuly put a brake on the Insane striving to 
go the l.m t in CInit. wh ch, heretofore, had a 
mo^t disastrous effect upon the morals of the 

Ci/nimunity 

(eiisorsliip has helped to prove that otorles 

for showing the n-generaiion of a flfelung crook can 
be aliown by Implication and not actually thru 

the commission of a cr me We have noticed 

while reviewing th# latest batih of plcluret 

sie-erh to the committee of the Ftate Senate of h ‘‘car the ofliilal stamp of the commUslou 

undertake ” 
la the motion picture Industry entering poU- 

tich? If this is the lase, tan it be rigula'ed 

by the Government! 
The BUlboord, In Its issue of July 30. dwelt 

at length upon th.s subject. It dcploied such 

action on llie part of the industry. 3urh a 

move. In cor opinion, would prove destructive 

to the buElDess at large and in the end would 

-■frlotisly affect the prosperity of the exhibitor. 

The motion picture businesa, if once controllel 

’>y political leaders, wonld cease to be free, 

ai.d anything to anccced mutt be free and un- 

< lieckcd by coercion, obligation and intimidation. 

The entrance of |>olitlcs into the aerct'B 

wonld only retard Instead of forwnrding the 

ivjtcntlal valnes embodied in the Industry. It 
wonld also prove a daugeptua weapon for the 

t-nrpoae of propaganda. 
The exhibitor wonld ever bo at the beck and 

• all of the political boss. Tbit snbjert has 

• .-en thoroly thrashed out to our previous article, 
> Tl.e r.lUlioarJ was the first periodical to de¬ 

nounce the proposal of fiolitics entering the 

screen. 
We quote below the resolutions introduced by 

r. S. Si'nafor Henry Lee Myers, of Montana, 

who allege^: 

1. That ’’motion picture intereata, by their 

own annoancement, have entep-d itolitlcs, to 
l-ecome a f;ici<,r in the eI,‘ction of oveiy candi¬ 

date from Alderman to rresident, from Assem¬ 
blyman to I'nited States Senator, the test for 

candidates being whether or not they pledge 

themselves to goven:nenT.al action f.ivoring ’h o 

one business, or their devotion to p-ublic Inter¬ 

est.” 

2. That '‘the Preiidei.t of the National As- 

soclatlon of the Motion I'ii-trre Indu-t-:-. wli h 

claims to control 95 jter centum of all the films 
of the country, having .®2‘0 Of i.ish) iini-vtci. a i- 

nouDced to the Chicago Motion Picture Industry 
<as printed in the report of September, 19201 

that this industry j-roiHiM'd to u“e the wonder¬ 

ful power in Its hand.* and go Into polltlca.” 
3. That •the th atir.il convention of 

the Exhibitors’, Leag'ite of Pennsj Ivanlu, Sooth 
New .Ter-e>- a" 1 *' ' Vn-e. in .tug- st. 1920. 

voted to use its publicity power agalnot all 

State legi.ilafors and Corir-i-i'-ietial catid’dalea 
who iii.-i'-'re' -e <o pie lTe ’h—ti'i Ic-s t<> snoport 

legislation favor»*''e to their business, and fur 

the removal of boarda of censors who.^e dC' 

cl-lons have h»en too drastic.” 

4. That "at the Atlantic City conyentlon of 

the Motion Picture Thearc-r Owners of ,\merlca, 

July 7, 1021, It is p-porfiil that Marcus I-oew 

and .tdolph Ziikor, two of the moat itlflnentlal 

men in the lednstry, pledgtid all the screens 

under their laNitrol bencefoith to enter itoliiirs.” 
5. That “It Is reporteil the motion pict-tre 

Interests have already engaged a p presentutlve 

to direct a political campaign !n New York 

Itcfare the p.-lmarv and elc-Mun next fall to se- 

citre the repeal of the New York motion pictnre 
law by promising tbe n-<e of puMIcity power of 

the ecreera of the State to elect all who agree 

ta vote fur its repeal -I'ld to defeat ail candi¬ 

dates who refuse to promise eo to do.” 

8. That ‘'at a hearing iH-fure Guvi-mor Mil¬ 

ler of Ntw York -\pril 2*1, 1921. the representa¬ 

tives of the National .kssoeintion of the Motion 

Picture Industry, in an effort to prove that no 
S'ate leglsbatlve action was noessarv to cle.an 

up tbe picturea In that State, rlaimc-d that ab¬ 

solute and unlimited power over the whole busi¬ 

nesa was in the bands of four or fire men.” 

7. That ”lt is 

sa .!■ You can’t rontrol ihla bnsiness. but 1 blned their efforia with h.sppy results A bettor 

can. 1 am president of the Ppoduevra’ Aa«o<-ia- grade of material hat come to 1 ght. and the 

♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦-♦-♦-♦■I 

FILMS ADOPTED FOR EDUCATION 

Atlanti School Board Orders Use of “Movies' 

All Public Schools 

in 

By 'WILLIAX 2. HATES, International News Service Staff Oorreapendont 

♦ 
or a 
le- * 

Atlanta, Ga.—Marking a new era of progress in tba public school gyttem of Atlanta, 
the city’s b^rd of edoeatioo, firmly convinced that visual education la as neceesary as 
”buuk learning.” has voted an appropriation which will introduce this year motion pic¬ 
tures, as a means of Impressing the students In tbe subjects taught. 

William A. Sutton, Superintendent of Schools, declared motion picturea to be one 
of the foremost factois in educatioo. 

It is proposed to Inatall th.-ee projecting machines and appoint a director capable 
of following the vtrioue conraee at iotii high and grade echonla for tbe purpose of ob- 
taiainr educational films which will follow up * e academic tralnlnc. 

’Tile pictures and sliuta w»l h we propose to us?,” M,. Hj..oo said, “will In no 
way supplant tbe regular book con tes, but the courses, at their completion, will be 
piciorlally featur^ to further impress tbe pupil and make a lasting impression in tke 
mind. 

"It is my belief that this la one of the most advanced methods of learning In this 
present age, and ita success Is assured by virtue of tbe fact that, after twenty years iu 
(ducoiioDul wotk I am able to learn more things about various branches uf ethics and 
Bt'ience thru filmed versions than in any other way.” 

One of tbe projecting machines, Mr. Sutton said, will be portable for the use of 
the director In going from one school to tbe other so that all classes may have the bene¬ 
fit of the work. 

Mr. Sutton said that the visual program would not be an audito-ium affair, but 
th.it each class would hare the actual benefit, no matter bow far advanced in any study 
or bow far behind senior classes. 

“There is no end to the number of studies to which tbe pictutee and slides may be 
adapted. For instance, we will take history. A certain class, we will s..y. has been 
studying the ancient Romans. The director will be kept fuily informed of the study 
of that class, and when the subject has been finished he will tie called upon to obtain a 
filming of some historic work directly connected with the study in ques ion. and the 
atiidents will then review the picture w-hile the director points out the high lights at 
connected with the course of study just closed. 

“We projiose to bring tmder this system literature, art, hlsto'y, geography. Mology, 
chemistry, physics, languages, manual training aud a score of lesser branciiea of those 
named. * 

“In literature we will secure tbe film of ‘Virgil’ for those who have been studying 
that parilcLlar story. Some of it may liave to be cut, but the fi:ie d amallr p:i:ils will 
be the:e and no student, however lax In the Ixwk course, can fall ,to ga.n a lasting im¬ 
pression wb * the actual pictures are flatlied before the eyei.” * 

Touchin . . - the subject of geography, Mr. Sutton said It was probably the to st study 
adapted t i.ie pteture program because of the travel, gs which have been made show ing 
nciiiul SCI’i.-c in almost every cotinfy.—THE EVRNiNO I'NIOX, .ktlaiitic C.ly. 

MICHIGAN CONVENTION 
PROVES BIG SUCCESS 

Three Hundred Enthusiastic Exhibitors 
Present—First National and United 

Artists Attacked by Preaident 
Cohen—Educational Co-op- 

ative Plan Will Be Tried 
Out in Michigan 

The second annual conrent'on of tbe Michigan 

M I'. Exhihitbrt’ Association wa» held at 
Jatkton. Mob , (h tober 4 3, and was cooceded 

to he the biggest and finest gathering of theater 
owners in the bittory of the M. P. Induttry. 

Jaiues C. Ritter wat succeeded sa president of 
the Mtate Vn.t by Claude C. Cady, of Lsasing 
Ollier ofilcera eleited are Fred Hall, secretary, 
aiid Fred Itumicr, treaiurer. By a nnanimoua 

vote it was decidvd tu change the name of tbe 
Michigan M. I*. Exhibitors’ Aasociatlon to tbe 
M. P. T. O. of Michigan 

I'r Frandt Holly, head of tbe M. P. T. O. 

Public Servico Department, spoke at great 
lengih during tbe bsnqnct. He expla ned the 
future liana of his department which would 

co-oi>erate with sihools thraout tbe country on 
the showing of educatiunal filmv. Tbe lint tcet 

wiU be tu.xde in Michigan. The pktureo will 
be diatrihBtod thru tbe Cnivers.ty Thto will 

enable tbe pupils to attend the theater accom- 
paniid liy the.r instructors ss a regular part 
cf their training. Exhibitors are in hearty ac¬ 

cord with this plan, sa It will tend to bring tbe 
children and their parents to closer cootact with 

the tlieater owners. It will likrwias place 

the M. I*, theater in s Dew light, giving it a 

place in b story as a real civic Institution. 
Pretidi nt Cohen tUo spoke at tke banquet 

on Wednesday and denounced two dlatrihutlng 
orgsnizatiODS without show ng favor to either. 
He attaikel the meiliods of the First Natisbal 
and United -krtiats. declaring that be bad re¬ 
ceived bundieds of com mun Ira I ions proteatiog 
against high rentals end exhib tion values. He 

promised an Immediate investigation 
General Manager A. J. Moeller, ^tate Man.iger 

IlendersiiD \. Eiihey, I.teut. Governor Tom Reed 
and Profea-or F. M. llenderami of tbe Slate 

Vnlveraily were among the other speakers. 
Before the closing setsion it waa voted that 

the screens of .ill theaters In Michigan were to 
be used in the disseminat on of publicity to help 

Herbert Hoover and bis Unemployment Com¬ 
mittee. 

FAMOUS PLAYERS 

To Answer October 16 

♦ 0-0-0-0-4 A4 k ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ w-o-p. 

l iin and with two or three other men I con¬ 

trol every foot of film shown in the United 
Btates. What we ?ay goes.’ ’’ 

Uwiiig to the iniiHirtaiiee of the proposed In¬ 

vent igai ion The Itilllioard prints in part the ar- 
t.cle ap|M-arii.g in The New York Times: 

“Tlie M.iers r'-soliition makes the direit al¬ 

legation that ’moving picture Interests, by their 

own annouiieenient,' bare entered the regim uf 

polltiea and have expreaseil their Intention of 
Interesting themselvi-a In elections for every of¬ 

fice from those of nlderinen of munic|pnlitl< s 

to that of President of the United Ktates. The 

ri solution cites dates snd places and quotes 

(Continued on page 97) 

HAS CENSORSHIP 
ACCOMPLISHED RESULTS? 

Much as wo deplored the necessity which 

brought cen.sorahlp uiion the M. P. Industry we 

are forced to admit that out of every evil there 
springs some good. Tbe fear of having their 

*’^l'9rted that Jacob W, picture banned has caused the prodneer to stop 
Binder, who waa is tbe employ of wbat la now the Indiscriminate output of aalacloaa stories-* 

tn ias of disgusting drivel which filled the screen 

a year ago has disappear’d. All tliia proves 
•liat there is aoinelhiiig new under the sun; that 
• lean stories can le entertaining; that tlie 

strength and amusing quiiliflei of u pMute have 
hot Ih-i‘ii sacrificed by the eliiiiiiiat ;on of dmihle 
meaning sub-titles, lirsren aiiiiniitcd di.i1og and 
risque situations. Clean, wholesome tlioiights. 
artist cully expressed, will alw.iys find a re- 

Want from Ike piitillc. lluiiiau n.itiire naturally 
leans towards riesniiness; even the misit debased 

and deptaved cliar.icter prefers to see a liic- 
tiin- emtHKijing iKoeiny aud uu uplift ng Uioral. 

We have revlewi-d lately a nnml>er of live- 
reel features whose Laair idea lenti i.tl al'.lit 
Clime, hut so dcveiiv aud dextirou-ly were 

tlieaa tcenes manipiil iied liy the dl'e, tor that 
the sctiial crim iial ait was not shown, merely 

liiildied. Tliis served tlie •.aitie pur|H>*e and l>y 
CIO ft ng tlie urnleiiaanl diialls cliildrtn were 

Spared tli* a|iectacle of watching crlmlnali nt 
Work. If for nothing else but this fac^ we 
■hotild Iw grateful that the upheaval In the in¬ 
dustry wh'eb censorship caused has not been 
without Its henelltt. 

It waa learned thtoher 0 that the Federal 
Trade Commist.iai has allowed Famous Players 
until Ootolier 15 to file its answer to the com¬ 
plaint of the commission charging restraint of 
trade. It was also announced that .\lfred S 
Black, as an ndividual and tbe Bl.irk New 
England Theater*. Inc., have filed their anawera 

to the complaint as two of the twelve re pond 
ents mentioned in the comiilaint of the Fed¬ 

eral Trade Commission against Famona Playcra 
I asky and others. The romniis Ion has apoo nted 

Gaylord R. Hawkini to conduct tbe trial Of the 
case. 

Extension of time In which to file the'r 
answers has been granted to Famous n-iyeri 
loiiky Corp. of ten days, and to others. Includ¬ 

ing Stanley Co; of America. Stanley Booking 
Co, and Juliw Masthmui, 30 days. Southern 

Enterprise, Inc., and Stephen A. Lynch, 10 days. 
Snenger Amusemeut Co. and Ernest B. Richards, 
Jr., 15 dnys. 

CONNICK RESIGNATION 
OFFICIALLY ANNOUNCED 

F. G. Lee Succeeds Him With Famous 
Players 

In a recent Issue of The Billboaid sn an¬ 
nouncement waa made of tbe rontempl.ited ret 

ignation of I>. II. Coiinick, for tbe past two 

years Ctiairman of the Finance Comiaittee ot 
Famous I*layprs. S 

n la iHMlIively stated at tnls writing that 

Mr. Onnlck has resigned becanse he baa enm- 
pleled the reshaping of tbo financial affairs of 
Unmoiia Players Corp., and Intends to ntilite 

his long experience in another direction. H* 
will be sncceeded by Fted O. Lee os Chairman 
of the Committee. Theodore F. Whilmartb, 

bead of the Francis H. Liggett Co., will fill tbe 
vacancy created by Mr. Cttooirk's res'gnatios. 
The resignation of Mr. Oonalck will become 

effective at once. 

1 



BIG STREET NEWS Is to entertain, not to force the pubic to gaze 

upon the features of every penny *>011110100 who 

can buy a slide to exploit his candidacy for of¬ 

fice. If the exhibitor accepts such publicity 

stunt from one man he will be forced to ac¬ 

cept It from another, no matter the standing or 

record of the candidate. Every district leadei 

will be empowered to dictate to the exhibitor 

whom he shall employ in his theater, and whom 

be shall discharge; what he will be permitted to 

run upon the screen and what must remain 

ebscured. Kot only the leader, but bis bench- 

men as well, will be the governing i)owers of 

the little picture house which politics will draw 

within Its power. 

“We should reject this action, which will re¬ 

tard the growth of the screen by reducing its 

independence and potential values to the level 

of a mouthpiece for the cheapest and poorest 
grade of propaganda. We should be intolerant 

of such a measure. It is harmful. It is inim¬ 

ical to the welfare of M. P. theaters. This 

same feeling of intolerance should spread among 

all sane thinking, just and progressive men who 
hold the screen dear and value Its principles.** 

WofM*s LargMt Eacloaive 
AsBusaniMt Tickat Plant 

TweBty>FiTe Years Expetiancn 
At Your Sertricn • 

Msy McAvoy, Realart star, will shortly be 

seen in "A Virginia Courtship." 

Ma'y Miles Minter is to film scenes for her 

new picture at the South Sea Isles. 352 N. ASHLAND AVENUE 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

RESERVED 17/- 
■ COUPON ■rv 

Eileen Percy la to appear In a new Edgar 

Franklin comedy, titled “Whatever She Wants." 

A lovely curly-headed blond Is Mary Dearer. 

She i> to appear in a new picture, “Chivalrous 

I’harley.” 

Youthful Niles Welch, now • Selxnlck star, 

Msrted life as a “fireman.” This Is a fact, 

Kiris. Ask Niles. 
BEST FOR THE LEAST MONEY 

Meruyn Le Roy is working In the new Irving 

t'ummlng production, a five-reel picture, which 

will shortly be released. 
AND AMUSEMENT TICKETS OF ALL KINDS 

Torrlne Griffith, under the direction of Chsriea 

Malfine, is completing another Vltagraph pro¬ 

duction, '•Received Payment.” 

GUARANTEED CORRECT 
QUICKEST DELIVERY 

3S2 N. ASHLAND AVENUE 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

“The screen does not require lobbying to jrat 
over any new or beneficial laws; lobbying does 

not belong In the theater. We have seen suf¬ 

ficient of that in Albany and Washington." 
Anita Stewart is working on "Her Mad Bar- 

rain," which Lewis B. Mayer selected as the 

releisiag title for her latest picture. 
Corporation, playing the heavy rola in her so many other great businesses the moving pic- “Dr. Hugo Rlesenfeld, managing director of 

usnal commendable manner. tore indnstry has assumed such proportions that the RIvoll, Rialto and Criterion theaters. New 

- » In my opinion It has reached the point where York, raters to millions of people yearly and 

Word comes from Bollywood that Hobart we are Justified In classing it among the public bis opinion on the subject of politics entering 
Henley will direct “Barry Gordon." Herbert utilities, the proper and Just regulation of the screen bears eonsiderable weight. Said Dr. 
Rawllnson, the latest Cniversal star, will be which is a proper function of government. I Rlesenfeld: 

featured In this picture, and his principal snp- have very carefully considered the evidence .. exploitation of 

port will Indndc demure llitle Marjorie Daw. that ia the basis of the resolution which is now partisan political opinions will. I believe, not 

committee, and I find that the charge that serve particular factions effectively 
•The Goddess of the Jungle Is a new serial a commanding part of the industry has ex- „uimately ertp- 

to be IsOTCd by Col. William L. Sellg. No plana pressed an intention of entering Into politics is p, ,he educational force of the motion plctnre 
for the American distribution have been made grounded on fact. ,hat the 

aa yet. but export and import control the world- “ -Whether or not there shall be an Investl- b„ thru its power of visualization, a 

wide distribution. Featured In the serial are gatlon depends upon the action of the Committee ^^ater force than the printed page, and the 

Eleanor Field and Truman Van Dyke. * on Education and Labor. As to what the ac- „h,bitor must appreciate that this added power 

- tion of that committee may be in the matter is ^blch he contrcla gives him an increased re- 
rola Negri served as a clerk in a depart- something that at this time I would prefer not gponsiblllty 

ment store in Berlin at the munificent salary of to venture an opinion on. That this is a very 
(4 per week. And yet they say there is no aerious question and one that merits the ntten- “ ®orion picture theaters open their 

chance for talent. Look at Pola today. Figure tlon of the best thoughts of Congress and the P»rri»an politics, I think it will not 

on the salary she receives as the Gypsy dancer people generally I think any Tair-minded per- before audiences will divide along pir- 
in "One Arabian Might." son will admit. theaters will be patronized 

" -Within a few years we have seen the mo- Thus, 
tion picture become one of the most Inflacntiti Instance, the Rialto Theater might become 

and far-reaching agencies, so far as the ores- * D-mocratlc theater, the Blvoll might turn Re- 

tloa of public opinion Is concerned. In onr conn- PnbUctn and the Criterion would become a Zlon- 

try, and when a business nssumes such Import- The spirit of neutrality would 

ance and proportions as has this one Congress, ‘’e «'"'>* “ch 
It would seem. Is at least Justified in answering • might create, there would be the ul- 

the question as to whether or not its Importance enterulnment value en the screen. 

Is such as to Justify proper and legal Federal " T have often been compelled to modify some 
regnlation. of the titles in the short news weeklies that 

“Good for Nothing-’ will be Constance Tnl- 

matlge-s next starring vehicle. With Connie 

In it It ought to be good for aometbing. 

Tom Mix has been Invited by the Pendletoo 

K'uiidup committee to take p.art in the great 

tfiir to be held In Oregon this autumn. 

Jeinlta Thomas, a young girl of in, is given 

s chance to appear upon the screen in Norma 
Talmsdge-a forthcoming production, --bmiling 

Thru.” 

And now we have a Swedish screen star by 

the name of Segrid HolmquUt, who Is to play 

•pposite Eugene O-Rrlen In --The Prophets’ 
rirtdite" ^ 

Chester Bennett has entered the ranks of 
producers. The new Jane Novak pictures will 

be released under the title of the Chester Ben- 
sett productions. 

The bathing glHs at Venice, Cat., are noted 

for their beauty, especially those in the Mer¬ 

maid Comedy Co., who won prises at the 

bathing snlt parade last week. Beth Darling¬ 

ton and Melba Browning carrle'i off the first 

prises. 

According to report, Alice Brady has filed 

popers for divorce setlon against her husband, 
James Crane. There goes another acreen 

romance to smtsh! _ 

Ernest Truex. at Aresent starring In the 
remedy, '-Slx-CyllDder Ix>ve," on Broadway, Is 

to return to the screen to make three two-reel 
comedies for Pathe. 

, In the early days of his career T. arlie Chap¬ 
lin played small parts in cheap vnuderille shovrs 

In London. After a meteoric can t of nine 

years In this country, Charlie ret.’T« to his 

native lend a millionaire. Thu scree, certainly 

is a bonanza to some people. 
“Ltntem Vsrd’’ is the forthcoming produc- 

tloB handled by Frank Donov.in. The cast con¬ 

sists of Crawford Kent, Marg^iret Oourtot, 

Hnbert Kenyon and Bradley Barker, Screen Snap Shota are about to release a 

■■ ■ « aeries of short pictures depicting the home life 
Prom London town comes Ivy Duke and Guy of M. P. actors and actresses. These otimate 

Newflil, two very likable and prominent stars pictures showing the home life of the movie 

of the screen world. A number of the pictures picture start will be offered as a rebuttal to 

la which they made Individual success have the accusations of many who believe-that the 

been shown in this country by the Stoll Com- people in the film industry lead unharmontons 

pear. While In the r. S. Miss Duke and Mr. Uvea. The happy dumestle surroundings, the 

N’ewsll will he under the management of children and contented wives will demonstrate 

Harry Retnbach. that screen actors are as human as every-day 

WE DO EVERYTHING IN 
MOTION PICTURE WORK 

riICKERlESS 
LIGHT DIRECT FROM GENERATOR 

JWpllTes prlMt#d. of til kinds, 

niM DEVELOPING CORPORATION 
Hohehen. N. J. 

^ Vort omas: R—m liOt. MO Wsft 420 Strsft. 

REAL BARGAINS 
Rebuilt Machine of All Makes 
Stairs. SerMss, Muds AttscliMsts. Afl 

•eppliei isd Etaipment far tht Theatri 
Bameln Llak 

theatre supply COj, 

exhibitors 

SS«rOrwuet indi. 

fiEPvict. 
«M.Pstt.rB?y.°"^HAM. 

CALCIUM LIGHT CO. 

*• Cainum Burners, Bnh- 
Ci^^f,-.r2“r/"’lna I.«1WS. Lime Psnolls. GalaUn 

TlekeU for sslr. Sll Clai Bt.. 8t. LeulwMs. 

Not comueUd teUh any other 
Being the name Univereal 

^ 4-K. W. 
ELECTRIC PLANT 

Stefeoptlson. t*. Movls Cam- 
era. SIS. Cstslocue. U 
nrrz, sos s. ssd, Ntw Toit 
City. J. H. WILLIS, 220 Wert 49th StreM. Mew York CH» 
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The Billboard Reviewing Service 
**XHE HUNCH** ItaJetj. The giri ig asIiamcHl to fare the klmlly nme go Inflamed that be belleveg hla beat tencb of patbot to felt. Tbo balance of the 

- old man, who urge* that the leave with him friend ptilliy aa well at hl» bride. Without picture la taken up with the emotional and 

A George D. Baker iiroducilon for S.-L. Px- at once. During the alienation the men al- learning whether bla rnapUlona are correct be aentimental momenta when the heroine atrug 
torea. released by Metro, from the story l.y 
Perclval Wilde, starring Gareth Hughes. 

Shown in Projef tion Room, New York, 

October 5. 

Beviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

^ TUa ia one of the cleverest comedies 
shows on the screen. Gareth Hngbes, in a 

oonaiatently humorous character, cmpbaaizes 
bis value aa a screen comedian. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 

moat come to blows and the party breaks up shoots at the girl, but the bullet bits a large glee twlat love and a aoccessful career, 

in disgust. Old Pop reminds the girt of her minor, which reflects her image. The man Theatrical environment saturates the picture, 

promise that, should he ever need her, she then ruches down stairs and mortally wounds but It la not of an offensive kind. It shows the 

would come to him, even ‘Tf he were at the h'mself. Before dying he laams of the tnno- workers at their allotted task and the “audi 

end of the woild.” Failing to drag her away rrnce of bis bride ant begs forgiveness. The encoa<ene*' deciding an Interested old man eil 

from hei< d.mierooa po-iltion. he breaks a girl. Claire, is left free to marry the man aho Ing peannts wl'h the nppetlte of a youth and 

champag’ie bollle over bis wiist, inflicting a had always loved. bl* casual remaikg anont the act of the streg 

serious vvuuud. .Mmest ble<-ding to death, the A chaiacler amusing thru the aobtltlea la gUng Lizzie created considerable laughter, 

doctor suggests, as the only means of saving th.if of a younger sUter. whose pertinent re- Women particularly seemed delighted with 

him, blood transfiiilLn. The girl, now pent- marks rrealrd lota of laughter. Josephine this piidure bc<au e women better undiratand 

font, offers heiself, and preparations are being Whl’Vl nuiniigi'd to extract a lot of humor out the emotional atrugglca which heaet the heroine 

iraite for the operation, but here the macli- ct this small part We might object to cur beauteous Miss Ferguson 

ress of the millinnaire asserts Itself and no Pedro de Conleba was especially effective In In a shiny black foreign looking wig. which 

Briefly the action eoneema one Jimmy Hum- f^^ea the pia-e of the girl, so that his blood the role of the high-tempered Ifallan. II Imea detraetiHl from h»r usually lovtly aelf. But 

phrey, engaged to the daughter of John C. Thom- t"'‘t>'t revive the almost dead door kee|>er. K. Herbert, as Ned Wellman, played wHh re- In playing the dual role abe brought contrast 
dyke, a retired financier, who stipulates iliat trovers, and. a change of heart having presrion. giving a thoroly satisfactory i.er- between rharaclerUatlons. Anything rOPDe< te<l 

the wedding raonot take place until Jimmy has come over the rich man, he offers bis hand in feimanre. with the stage baa a fascination for the piib’lc 

earned a fortune. During a stag party an enemy marriage to Eileen and happiness comes into While there are some sex appealing sitna- sr.d this wsa noted by the crowded auditorium 

of Aorndyke writes on Jimmy's ahirt front: the Uvea of ail. tloni they are not offensive, and the ratiaret and the keen Intelest tliown in the picture. 

“Buy Jerusalem Sti-el.” Barbara urges her Not a very strong story on which to build srenes, as well as the wedding, were bandied Marc MacDermolt, oa the manager, gave a 

ayveetheart to enl st the aid of her wealthy five reels, but the director evidently del>eniieu in an excellent manner. well-poised Impersonation of Oswald Kane. .\ 

father, who finally does coD.sent to finance the upon the personnel of his company to inject Miss Joyce made a fine appearance in her nilnor role of a maid who blackmailed both the 

purchase of 5,000 shares, but immediately the entertaining qualities into tlie thin material, wedding robes. in a certain scene a pier herjt and hemina was responsible for a few 

stock tnmbles, and Tliorndyke is in such a rage, I.ikewise it is a Rita Weim.an story and Di- mirror is sliattered by a bullet and this also langha as her price demanded always remained 

believing a trick has been played upon him by rm-tor William De Mille min.aged to infuse occurs in another picture which we have re- at the one-lhousand doll.ar mark. This role was 
his enemy, tluit he threatens to send Jimmy to suffleient Interest to ho’d attention. There viewed lately. That is, the mirror wot smashed well bandied by Oc'avla ITandworth. Reg'nnl I 

J*^l- Tbe young couple, with the aid of their {g a lure alwKit the fascin.ilions of life behind by the heroine, so it looks as if the movie Denny wax the handsome hero, who locked 

lawyer friend, Taylor, plan to have J mmy dls- scones nnd many of the episodes which st.ars are not* the least bit superstitious. sufficiently attractive to wean any girl to^>m her 

appear as tho he were murdered. Barbara goc-s take place in the theater afford contlderable Director Jose gave the benefit of his long ex- slave career. 

to their country house and Jimmy stages a mur- amusement. Tlie devotion and tenderness of porienee, which helped the picture lmmen«elv Wt must remark that "Footlights" was given 

der on the r.ver bank, but gome thugs selxe him, ^j-imae chief amhiilon to become a great This offering ii a hit lielow the s'andard of over entlrelv to exploiting Miss Fergu-on, so it 

rob him of his belongings, appropriate bis clothes bllglile<l, is also. resiionsible films hearing the .Alice Joyce brand, but has Is quite likely that her admirers will be 

and leave Im to • * igiways n 1 e_r much of the oharm that the picture con- qualities which will aatlxfy the regnlar movie surfeited to their heart's content. Mha 
ragged garments. Barbara and >" !><•*»? f a great deal has lHK>n made of the fan. Ferugaon la A star po8.e»,|nf temperamental 
friends go to the country place. She pusses the 
ragged tramp w'thout recognizing her lover. The 

papers are full of Jimmy's murder and the poor 

tramp is arrested and thrown Into Jail. The 
sheriff and bis stenographer assistant take his 
finger prints and compare them w'.tb the ones 

found on the bloody knife which Jimmy had used 

ration during the blo»d transfusion action and 

til's gives an original touch to the story. 

L'l.a Leo, as the girl, had a nurolicr of dra¬ 

matic gciiiciices thru which she shone, looking 

quite fetching in her vaiious costumes. 

Jack Holt was the polished villiio. who was 

SriTABiLITY 
Residential sections. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 
Fair. 

“FOOTLIGHTS" 

qualities and is entirely snceessful In putting 

over a distressful condition with.a touch of 
ffenlut. 

JoliD S. Robertson, director, who was also 

responxllde for the staging of "Sentimental 

Tommy," has guided tlie dcs>lnlea of "Foot¬ 

lights" In a sattofactory manner. The settings in tbs "staging" process. They will not believe ••’* played the ' lights" In a sattofactory manner. The settings 
his story, and when bis fiancee and lawyer friend luirry Taylor with bis usual noccliaUnre. Df lUta Weiman. acenxrio by Josephine I/ivett, in the latter reels were dlstlngnlshe* and oora 

arrive they, too, are thrown Into the Jail, w'th Holl can always be depended upon to give 
many compllcationa enauing, until Tborndyke n good account of himself in any role that be 

comes to their rescue, and they are all liberated essays. 

uiHin bis identification. 
The natural manner 

Charles Ogle supplies the pathos and heart 

■which the per- interest scenes, acting with the true touch of 

plexitles and complications pile higher and the artist that he ia. 

higher cauaea no end of merriment. Settinga, ligliting and directing ail did their 

old sheriff and bit female assistant are funny in part to make the picture a success. Women 
tlieir zealout efforts to unravel the murder mys- esiieclally will admire this type of story. 
tery. These characters were impersonated by 

Hurry Loralne and Gale Henry in the Julliest 
manner imaginable. Ethel Grandin, as the hero¬ 
ine, was cunsiatently pleasing, and John C. Step- 
piiiig caught the humorous aspect of the flinty- 

hearted Thonidyke. 
"The Hunch” haa untold box-office values. The 

STITARILITT 

Residential sections and high-oiasa theaters. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 

About the average. 

“THE INNER CHAMBER" 

directed by John 9. Rol>ertpon, starring 

Elsie Ferguson, a Paramount picture, 
shown at RIvoli Tlieater. .New York 

week of October 2. 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

A aentimenU; drama in which the bril¬ 

liant star is supplied with, emotional scenes 

to which abe does full justice. 

THE f.RITIC.AL X RAT 

As the title indicates, the story n-voivea 
around tho stage. A country girl, L zzte 

1'ars'>na, fired with ambition, quits I.er bumble 
public will discuss its comedy situations, and gt^rrlng Alice Joyce, story by Caldwell Doble, home In Massachusetts to seek fame and fortune 
the tired business man win be willing to go to 
it again Just for the sake of another lauglifest. 

Gareth Hngbes puts over all the comical epi¬ 
sodes In a telling manner. He extracts every 

ounce of humor out ot the role of the tormented 

Jimmy. ' 
It ia something of a novel idea to play a 

serious incident in a comedy vein, hut the^tory 
hat! been capably bandied by George D. Bak' r. 
who wasted no footage lu the telling of tlie 
bublJlng comedy drama. The photograpliy, 

I'ghtlng and settings all blended wills the high- 

grade quality of the picture. 
SUITABILITY 

All tbeaten. 
ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 

High. 

dlrei ted !«v Edward Jose, seven reels, shown 

St New York Theater, New York, 

October 4. 

Reviewed l>y MARION RU?SELL 

A lariJ sterv which offers one dramatic 

a-.d almost tragic climax and aupp'.ies a 

tbri'.I. The picture ia too improbab e to 
cor.vlnce, 

THE critic.\l X-ray 

In New York. She is taken by a wealthy 

manager, Oswald Kane, who transforms her from 

an awkward country girl into a full fledged star. 

She meets and loves Br*-tt Page, wiio admirea 

her impersonation of a Russian rctress, she liav- 

ing taken'the name of Lisa Parsinnva Also 

she bud invented a lurid past to attract pub¬ 

licity. Success Clowned her effoiti. an<* two 

men fought over the conquest of lier love. "Vli.h- 

an original tone in theatrical de^.. tion. 

SUITABILITY 

HIgb-cIatt theatera. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 
• Good. 

“ONE ARABIAN NIGHT" 

Directed by Eroest LnlUtecb, First National 

picture, starring Pols V'egrl. sbown at 

Strand Theater. New York, ■week of 

October 2. 

A tm^y wonderful picture, which fas¬ 

cinates. amniet and thrills. The acting of 

Pols Negri and Ernst Lubitaoh has not been 

surpassed upon tbs screen. 

THE CRmC.AL X-RAT 

Tills ia a German-made film and ita origin 

Is quite discernible In the remarkable technique 

fl'ildayi'd In the ccnitmction of the drama. In 

this colorful, pantomimic, spectacular drama, 

with its InccsHant action, its twirling, aomer- 

tbri’.l. The picture u too improbab e to hiir'os et'i'Hng acrobats, its vivid kaleidoscopic actlwi 

co..vInce. Parsinort, figuratively speaking, and g' •s b.iok sfmo«rhere of Oriental splendor, enler- 

- ■ ■ . tg New England lioiae where uiiiue pa* tainment of the highest quality to furnished the 

THE critical X-RAY and baked beans predominate. The Impetunus •I'eo'ator. The theme ia so vastly different from 

A working girl whose lieatily causes lier to lover, Rrctt, follows, after learning of lier tie- domcillc stories, it la so rlehly mounted 

be insulted by various employers, vilioso an- cepllon. nnd vowg that he lovi-s only the real cgtllc atmosphere of the desert blends 
v.ances she resists, resulting in her di m'ssal woman and not the stage counterpart. nalurally with the lavl«h accesaorlea of the 

from plaee after place, goes thru a great deal A ronventlooal s'nry that g'ves the 

Donald and Vianna Knowiton, directed 

by William De Mllle. Paramount pic¬ 

ture. shown at Rialto Theater. 

New York, week of October 2. 

Reviewed by ilARION RUSffELL 

from plaee after place, goes thru a great deal A ronvenilooal s'nry that g'ves the modiste barem and the court of a great 81ieik. There 

“AFTER THE SHOW" ef misfortune which in Ita way lerails the old a rhance to shine by auppiylng the afar with I* confllrt, discord, romance and patbot. All 

~ “ tyoe of melodraraag jiortraylng tlie pi'rsei uted a varied wardrobe Ml a Ferguson kn‘>wa h<nv fbes* Ingredients have been molded together 
Ptory by Rita Weiman, scenario by Hazel .Ic- |„>roine. Tliere are many eomplications in to wear henntlfui rlotlies and her ihangc g diir • tob'lcr band, furnishing a moat dazzling 

Donald and Vianna Knowiton, directed n(„|.y xrhirh cou'd have e.arlly been rleareu ing ilie piogress of this story are too numeDiiS ®f human emotions. We ra&DOt lay that 
by William De Mine. Paramount pic- up to the satlafaoli.m of ail had a few questions to tabulate, *be picture it remlnixeent of "Dr. Callgari's 

ture. shown at Rialto Theater, been asked and answered, but ever.vthing is A hit of vaudeville stage atmosphere la in- Cabinet" and Ita weird night effects, yet the 

York, week of October 2. distorted and the lm:iclnalive Dr. Dsniio, an Jected lb the acenra where Lizzie Is playing In luncly bridges, the crowded streets, the ^el^ 

' t.alien physlelnn, is quick to l>clleve that his a cheap yaudevllle house with a “monkey narrow bazaars, the weird aspect of the 
Reviewed by ilARION RUSffELL j,„ been guilty of former Indiscretions, art" oreiipying the same dressing room. It is »l-cping city somehow remind one of that 

.- ' n Ills Jealousy, brought on by hearsay only, be- during these esrly struggles that a genuine "‘t'l'y conceived German picture. Again it la 
Another picture concerning the theater. I _ lumultuons In its throbbing heart appeal, as Another picture concerc.ing the theater, 

hut handled from a novel angle. The old 

stage doer keeper ia actually the hero. 

Thii part U capitally played by Cbarlea 

Ogle. 

THE CRPnOAL X-RAY 

The story Is a romance of back stage, show¬ 

ing the parental Icve of an old d'Xir keeiyr 

for a young and cnaophlatiested chorus girl. 

He looks after her welfare and adrltej her 

with the love of a father. She g'<ea to live 

at hla bamble abode aa his adopted danghter. 

When sbe meets tbe millionaire "angel" ot 

the musical comedy show in which rhe la ap- 

{tearing she btlieves hla promises of love and 

devotion, and. much against the 'srlahea of 

her foster parent, goes with Larry Taylor to 

his rr>oins, where he has arranged a birthday 

party ia her booor. Tbe old man, fearful tor 
the girl's saftey, follows and interrupts tbetr 

hopeless and pathetic aa "Paaaioo,'' tout llfhter 

I Cl. I I M I moments hold humorous Inddents, relieving the 
i ■ 9 5 ■ ■ w I tenxloo of the swiftly moving scenes of In- 

I trlgne, debaueliery and a pure love. 
I I VVe miisr admit—rritirally speaking—t'at 

M* epi 1 many of the scenes are prolonged to a try ntf 
,, rlVB ItlOUSftnQy • • • period, tut ibete are probably the motho<ls 

(/) Ten Thousand, • • • 5.00 pursu'd by German directors. If anything l» 

H Fifteen Thousand, - - 6.50 
^ •F A. f* TU * J A i\f% often. Wp refer pirtlcuUriy to Xw^ 

“ i Wenty*!* 1V0 1 nOilSftfldf • 8«\KI 4r<>nfs «n which the bnocbhJick clown In bl< 
^ Fifty 1 housand, • • ■ 12.50 deep sleep Is dragged shout from plsce to 

One Hundred Thou«md. - 18.00 
THE BIO TICKET AT THE SMAL.L. PRICE ceptable. 
Tour own Bpwtal Ticket, any color, accurately numier.d. •vary roll auaran- Erait I.aibltach aa the unhappy bODcbback, who 
teed. Conmn Tickets for Prize Drawinca, 5.0ft0. tb 00. Prompt ahipments. , z-roav i^ouarn as vnw urn nw7 
Caih with order. Get uis aaraplea. Hend diagram for Bewrred .Vat Con. twangs hla banjo even when bis heart I* oreaa 
pin Ticket#. Btau how man, aett dealrad. twial or dated. All tieksM :ng, gave an uofoixetahle performance of tl'l* 
£i;S.^:'r;''rd w.«UUou. «id b-z ..UbU.bml prto."a a^p„„ng 

T-IF'UTT of “>• mountebsnka on their 
> I wWap * dninflOKint Pm Imprwtocd stags In tbs public streets were ao NATIONAL TICKET CO., 

1 
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einr*we<l th«t !t neemfi ai «f we i,i, conereenflon. He ihowf up tlie deiptcable «I>«rt safe crarker, becatiaa of lU deltcately 

1.«»k:n* «t an American cJrrua performance, character of Siiaa .Newton and trila *he aiorx ahaped haoda. and tbMvafter tbo lad la known 
The m my affairs taking place within tho hj* attempted aaaault upon little Bath Ham- •• Ludyllngera. 

Sltelk'a jMilac* w<y^ dressed and undressed in a mond. It also transpires that tko woman of Grown to manhood he St spotted hj the po- 
tifwi'-. lihiir fssiilon, the handling of large |),g .itreeta was in reality the daughter of Ruth's hare thus far failed to secure crl- 
rtfluda of fiipeiniimerarica, each one expressing otepmotber, thus making the girls half slaters, denci to punish him for his crimes. He becomes 
the mood of the a<ene. reflecting consldersblj to Ti,e memhers of the chiinh. now learning tho • guest at Miss Stetherill’s msnsicn. and a 
the credit of Director Lublisch. He has oh- truth, oust Newton and reinstate the girl In crooked lawyer who has charge of her estate, 
tsined all the wealth of Incidents which fllle<l graces of the community. Tho min- together with Lieutenant Ambrose of the po- 
tbe origtnsi story. later is seked to remain at hit post and nl- frame to connect him with the robbe-y 

Pola Segri danced and flirted her way thru the timstely marriage results between him and ***** woman's costly string of pearls, 
picture with the same flery Impetuosity whl. h unih. ®«>t *>« f**** I® 1®*** Enid, a ward of the 
rtaracterired her work In "Passion.” But her Mr. Wilton played the minister In a forcible gnd from then on determines to go 
opportunities were limited, the grester portion manner and Miss Gerber played the heroine Ola startling resemblance attracts 
cf the work falling to the actress who Im- earnestness. o>d lady and she persuades him to stay 
persnaited Zolelka. the faverite wife of the f*,,ch a picture might be stritahle In small 1® I*®' I"®®®- He does ae. reilstlng all tempts- 
ghetk. The rote of the gypsy girl was injected locailona, but the reform element srill. no 1*®“ *® «>b the safe, and thus outwita tho 
antt as an episode than any sUible connection doubt, object to the epliode referred to shore, machinations of thg lawyer and the police, 
with the main theme. We are sorry the pro- SCITABIUTT Robert Ashe (Ladyflngers) then discloses to 
rrtm dees not ll«f the performers' names Irre- Sccond-class theaters. *1*® fflcl he lores and the old lady, who opemy 
*pf. tire of the two stars, for the efforts of a ENTERTAIN.MENT VALl'B recognises him as her grandson, his nnhtppy 
gairher of actors and nctresaes were of s btgn pgif. past. Be wishes to pay for hla misdeeds and 
order. The sodlence wst Inclined to laugh at determines to accept whaterer aentence t\e 
ril the comical altiiatlons and seemed Uiclin<~l “GO STRAIGHT” law will impose. The girl welts for him, but 
to iccept lightly the more seniattonsl and at - the old lady with atnhbom pride refuses to 

sogge*tlve scenes. The rasrreloiis pano- Ptory by William Harper Dean, directed by recognize the saerlflce he has made. He eerrea 
nms of minarets, towers, steeples, mosques 
and weird outlines of rarlons stroctures sll- 
hn.iettcd trainat a sky illumined by tbe half 
div of a young moon forms a picture such as 

rarely »ee In nhadowland. » 
Kt a vivid, fsst moving and faithful repro¬ 

duction of Bagdad and Its sensuous people we 
ran asy that "One .\rablan Night” baa made 
1 atnastiing hit at It# premiere In New York. 

griTABlLITT 
All Mg houses, 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 
High. 

William Worthington, scenario by George 
Hively, starring Frank Mayo, Uni¬ 

versal pictnre, shown at projec¬ 
tion room. New York, Oct. 4. 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

A story of aetlon In which a minister 
srith lighting propensities subdues the 
vicious element In a backwoods community. 

THE CRITICAL X-R.\T 

bis time, and when free flnda employment on 
a farm far removed from temptation. The 
girl discovers his retreat, goes to him and 
confesses her love. They are married. When 
a child blesses their union the eld lady begs 
to be permitted to share their joy. 

A very human story with many subtle touches 
which lifts it ont cf the ordinary rut. Dealing 
with a criminal character, it showg no grue- 
eome or harmful scenes, the young man's past 
being told more by explanations than by arts. 
There 1# novelty In the arrangement which 

“DANGEROUS PATHS” 

Prank Mayo hat another one of those sterling "“f””®"**'®®- There is also comedy 
character types to Impersonate, desplt* the Mr. Lytell makes the character of 

Marring Ben Wtl.win and Neva Gerber, 
leased thru Arrow Film Co., Etateright 

plcturv. ehown it New Yor'g Ttie- 
ater, New York, October 7. 

fact that he does not, in the least bit. re- • light hearted and smiling yonng 
aemble a minister of the Gospel In physlcl «®''® <*»•» dUtrust. 
cppearance. Hla portrayal of the role of the ^ ^ eontribute<l 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

The acting of Ben Wilton, who was « 
kroad mindsd parson, and Neva Gerber, an 
innocent country girl going astray, helpeu 
put this plcturo ever. 

Rev. Keith Rolilns will neverthelesa be accepted “jthe Chapman a, the old lady. She was 
as an exhibition of tbe up-todatp tactics em- *»’• ®«‘»P«>‘e“ «* 
rloyed hv a man of principle to subdue the G^florr a atorz. and her Unea. tnina- 
Iswlcss element In bis parish. snbtitlea. are filled with qnalnt 

A poUMcat boss tries to run the smell town 
sr.l also 1. a leader of a gang of moonshiner. ‘h*® P®rt finer than Miss .Chapman. 
I '.'.trd in the mountains. The young min- ^r. Cat^w wa. sweet and appealing as Enid. 
I.ter resllrln* that he bad a desperate fl«ht hyp^rit.l lawyer, and 
tw oust the underalrable gang, denounces Gibb. *>*'*'* ‘ ' ®* ® ll*®ten.nt were 
srd Bovd from the pulpit. This leads to a their respective parte No f-^tage 
demand for a mass meeting In the town hall. ^»® “>® "t®*^ rt®»®ly 

SUITABILITY 
Can be shown to family trade and better class 

houses. 
ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 

Good. 

“DANGEROUS CURVES AHEAD” 

Theater, New York, October 6. 

Reviewed by M.ABION RUSSELL 

THF. CRITICAL X It VT The minister is decoyed by the gang to a lonely agreeable en- 
Ne denbt there Is a moral to h# gained In cabin where he goes In iniwer to a note, snp- ^ ® ®®®® • ottttsrit imv *■ 

watehlng tbe evolntlon of surh a story as i» rosedly from Hope GIbba, the nnharpy daugh- _ . UITABILITY 
eanuln.-d in "Dsngerona Paths." hot we serl- ter of the outlaw evangelist, whose crqok.-d Gan be shown to family trade and better class 

eusly object to certain soenea in whieh str"et method in performing hundreds of marrlegea **“** ' pv-tpdtsivmpnt v tt-h 
women are seen sollriting men and court room of yonng couples under the age limit, has • • •• A .1 
•plaodea where the same women are being 1 ronght him a revenue which Is divided with tho 
tried before a police court Jnstice. Tills all political boss, Boyd. Hope tries to save tho “DANGEROUS CURVES AHEAD” 
esy be necessary to the completion of the minister, and after some exciting and thrilling _^ 
•tory. but It It embarrassing to the younger eacsp«>a, they arrivt In time to denounce tho fitory by Rnpert Ilagbes, directed by E. Mason 
people who attend the movies to learn of wlrked at the meeting ha'l. But the chnr'’h Hopper, Goldwyn pkture, shown at Capitol 
each a phase of life thru the medinm of the has caught Are thru the negligence of Gibbs Theater, New York, October 6. 
•ersen. In a way It may teach a 1eos<in to and he is locked In the building with death — 
Ignorant young girls who are anxious to leave staring Mm In the fare, .df'er a hemic effort. Reviewed by M.ABION RUSSELL 
their homes, hnt again Its atmosphere la not the the minister resmes him and, conaeleni e 

‘ ‘ •‘f*'-*'-"- -vnncellsf eonfeaw. Ms wronr j overjoyed that I did not miss seo- 
The theme also hits st a hard hear-e,, doing, implicating Bovd as well. The entl-e -Dangerons Curves Ahead.” It com- 

■other, whose conduct in depriving her daugh- comn.nel v then pledged Its support to the con- pga^^ted ns for the misery of reviewing 
ter of recreation or y-mihful pleasures drives .Mentions minister thousands of inferior pteturos. This latest 
Ike girl awsv from home. Thore may be many The Interest It centralized snd the rapid sc- Ooldwjn release is an unalloyed joy. Every- 
c«lH like this, so in that way at le.ist th» tlon makes the story a plenslng one A num- should see it and I guarantee that 
vtory p ssessea rcillam. The action ctm.-eme her of villtge rhhreetera who crowd the chunh none will be diiippointed. 
Rath, a daughter cf a man who had marrl.'l and wme rwch rMlng hr the mountaineers are 
I tcersid wife, but the girt Is driven fr -n ne clevetly aa^cmMed. as well as the handling rf CRITlCVL X R VY 

** the mas. meeting. Rural char- was ‘ surely Inspired when 
■«her She Is loved hy a young minister of .cterizatlon, predominate. , v h®®*®' 
toe village b.>t pride forces her to m-.k Imr Prank 'Mayo would rot be happy nnless ho picture fans sit up and take notii-e. 
bring in the elty. Enoo-mtering all ■^rts of rnt op a gruelling fl-t flzht In which be con- laughed them- 
ohtftcles and misfortunes, driven from pla-e qoers his adversary In *he good old melodra- hoarse at the jolly remarks which so 
to place while seeking employment which never mstlc way. The fire scone offered a thrill and expressed the upheavals which occur in 
winea. the Is finally aided hy a woman of tbt ’he right stmo^here was conveyed by some years of married life. The te'rse- 
atreoty, whose kindly Intentions sre to save fine loeatloos. nets of tbe pithy lines revealed an Intimate 
the country girl. Taking TJnth to her apart- T.lll'sn Rich was the heroine and tbe bal- ^ote of the Joys and sorrows of a loeing young 
Beat, the glvea her a position at houseVi cper. snee of ‘he oast were adequate. The reputation cuuple. They were truly works of art. and the 
All thU wocld have been to the advantage of of U-ank Mayo adds box ofllce value to any pitying of Helene Chadwick and Richard Dix 

Z am overjoyed that I did not miss seo- 
ing "Dangerons Curvea Ahead.” It com- 
peni>ated tao for the misery of reviewing 
thousands of inferior pteturos. This latest 
Goldwyn release is an unalloyed joy. Every¬ 
body should seo it and I guarantee that 
none will be diiappointed. 

THE CRITIC.AL X-BAV 
The title writer was surely Inspired when 

he wrote those gems of humor which made 

ihe girl, hut the police are cleaning rp the pictnre. eo closely reseml.led aotualitiea to make one feel 
41»triet snd sharp-eyisi detectives trail the NriT.ABITJTT they were peering thru an open window Into 
wnman to her dwelling place anu atresf both Family trade. tbe home life of Mr. and Mra. Harley Jones, 
rirli. Rrth is horrlflei at the truth and tells ENTEBT.VINMENT VAJ.UB And what the spectator discovered there kept 
k't ttorr to the Judge, who dl-rharges her. E.'lr. »>'“» *“ ■ 'ery happy frame of mind. At least 
Rnt she ha, hee„ followed to the cltv hy Bliss „ace.o« **'* ®°'*''‘"<^ »* Theater felt some- 
Srirton. 1 piiitr of the chuivh who,, attention LADYFINGERS what that way. for the big auditorium rang 
rt» had relm-tMi In thn vni.n n» c.inna.ki.. Kn “ . . ttiGt laughicr. There are a few tears, too, 
'•kes her to hi', hotel am later ittcnirt, an ■* Hsvard Vellter production for Metro, adapted jj, ,j,jg cp^pning pictnre, but they are 
nwanlt hr entrrtnr ' ♦», I, ti l.ennte J. Coffee from Jackroo Greg- quickly dried by the touches of human nature 

r«n III k .1 ' tt "i I ** 7**^* ** * shoxvn In projection room, ^ young couple love each other dearly, hut 
»,r. ‘ L.'*- New York. Ocfoher .V ,he husband having to be st his office early 

“LADYFINGERS' 

nwanlt hr entrrlng thru the bstliroom door, 
llnlh serosms for help and in the struggle is 
ilonst Tan<|iiUhed, when the i ierk. arrive, bit- 
•N in the dfior and rescue ner In time. Her 
™fBW woman friend sl,« cornea opportnnelv 
•Ron tbe tcene and protects the arblilng cirl. 
Ilvwt'in t, kicked out of the hotel, retnrne to 
Ike village and oireiitntes Refiimntory remsika 
•bout the riisrsctcr of Ruth Hammond. Oosoiip 
•Pvesds like wild fire snd her reputstinn la 
J^vn to threds. Rut the yming minister, wttli 
“•th nnahsken. Journeys to the city uod brings 

• tWo girls to hit parsonage. Tlie elders of 

Reviewed by M\RlON RUNSELL' 

A crook story treated In an original way. 
Bert L3rteII hr.s a sympathatic part and 
shares honors with Edythe Chapman. 

«HI8 NIBS’* 

starring Charles (Chic) Sale, Exceptional 
Pictures, shown at private ehowlng. 

New York, October 6. 

Reviewed by MARION BUSSELL 

eo closely reseml.led aetualitiea to make one feel 
they were peering thru an open window into 
tbe home life of Mr. and Mra. Harley Jones. 
And what the spectator discovered there kept 
him in a very happy frame of mind. At least 
the audience at the Capitol Theater felt some¬ 
what that way. for the big auditorium rang 
with laughter. There are a few tears, loo. 

which run Ihruout tho story. 
A yonng couple love each other dearly, hut 

the husband having to be at his office early 
brngn discontent to his cuddling little bride. 
After the flr-f child arrives his cares and ex¬ 
penses Increase, and the many si'enes showing 
the tired btisiiie s man trotting a marathon 
w ith his Infant son dur ng the wee sma* hours 
cf the morning must have recalled to many 
motiiors and fathers in the aodlen<-e their own 
exiiericnce. They Iltenlly wreamed with Joy 
at the sight. But as the years pnss tbe wife. “"n nnshsken. Journeys to the city uod brings Tlin CUITICAL .\-R.\Y at the sight. But as the years pnss tbe wife, 

Ihs twn girls to his parannage. Tlie elders cf Rncbel Sietlierlll. a wealthy old woman. Is atlll a girl at heart, longs for social success, 
'i^s ilinr-n rise in indlgnstlon and ask for hla l-aiklng for her grandchild. Her hard-heirted- as her husband has risen :n the flupncial world, 
tfsignatiiin Iteoanse be Is harboring immoral rcss had driven away her only danchter. whose and she meets again an old sweetheart. Anson 
”"">*0. The minister prrsehes his last ser- mnrriage resulted In one son, who w.ia lost in Newton, of whom her husband had been insanely 
w»n la tbe little chnrrh nrd flay# with avatb- his babyhood. Harry .kshe. a noted bonk Jealous. Uoforinnately their child Is taken 
**• language th# hypocrltt-a and pbariaee# of bwflar, haa tralmal the child to become an (Continnod on page 100) 

This la tho acme of droll comedy, 
unique eharaotorlzationa and rural types 
anoh as tbe cinema haa never before 
presented. Charles Sale outshines all 
previout efforts of screen stars thru his 
picturixation of seven distinct roles. 
Hats off to tho pTodneer of this most 
humorons film. The piotnre carries one 
hundred laughs. 

I 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 
This type of picture stinds in a class by 

itself. There have been innumerable rural 
comedy dramas on screen and stage, but this 
clever comedian has gone one better and 
made "His Nibs” a classic of the celljlcld. 
Bis impersonation of seven different types 
has not been surpassed lo my recollection. 
He hss made a study of country folks, with 
the resnit that each character is Instantly 
iprognizcd by tbe audience and its own pe- 
cnllaritlee become stamped upon the mind 
of the hbserver. Theo. Bender, proprietor, 
manager and operator of tbe Slippery Elm 
Pictnre Palace, better known as "His Nibi,” 
la a portrait so lifelike that the first ap¬ 
pearance of Mr. Sale In this role evoVed 
screams of laugher. He makes this charac¬ 
ter singularly appealing, and bis -nskeiip is 
a work of art. We note the croo'tcd legs, 
the stambllng feet, the sloppy, almost 
ftlllng, trousers; the sharp, but kindly old 
eyes and frowzled hsir, the tubsc.xi chewing 
month, which talks even when it expecto¬ 
rates. All this wis so cleverly conveyed that 
it will bring back tender recollections to 
many who have seen Just such people in 
amsU town communities, and perhaps know 
such intlmitely. Then there is Wally Craw, 
local weather prophet, with bis popping 
eyes and drooping mustache, to sty nothing 
of bis bowlegs and twisted walk. Next we 
have Mr. Percifer, editor of "The Weekly 
Bee.” who appoints himself cenMr of ail 
motion pictures that visit the "opery 
house.” But we must not forget "Elmer” 
Bender, unsophisticated ton of "His Niba,” 
who is a crack marble player .and general 
assistant to his father at the "onery house." 
Then we meet Peelee Getr, Jr., boy tenor 
and wit of tbe community (at least ao be 
considers himself), and tbe simpering village 
organist. Miss Des-sie Teed, who suipllcs 
the music at the Slippery Elm Picture 
rslsce, snd the Boy, who is the hero of tbe 
thrilling drama, "He Fooled 'Em All.” A 
village full, we say. 

It in incredible to believe thst oue actor 
could impersontte teven different characters 
in such n enpahio and convUcing manner. 
Perhaps we prefer bis deline.tiK.n of *Hls 
Nibs,” for all the comedy tctlon occurs ju 
the dilapidated moving picture h'loth of the 
Slippery Elm Opera House, w:iere "HIs 
Nibs” tries to mn the feature film for the 
edification of the yso audience. In this 
episode Mr. Sato Is at his jest. He fumb’ts 
with tbe machin', frequently putt' ig it cot 
of order a id call! g down to the wsl'ing 
crowd to be psilent while he repairs the 
pesky thing. In hia clumsiness tha reel 
rclls out of tbe wiudovr sad d-iwn the hi’l, 
landing among the bushes in the neighbor's 
gsrden. Agiln "His Nibs" requests "JH- 
mer” to entertsln the folks while he zhtm 
bics down the rotd to recover the missing 
reel. Another hig punch is the rei-iting of 
tbe titles, which he cuts out of the plcfure. 
and the biggest scream of sll is wsen he 
announces that the last reel will not be 
shown because the young foll-s Just get 
married and that is all there is to it. 

Another hilsriou-ly amusing Imp-rson.at'on 
is that of Miss Teed, with all the s mper.r.g 
rnarnem of a country spinster with flirts 
tioiia propensities. As the day, who goes 
lo the city. Is .shanghaied by oil stock 
sharks, and winds up In a kitclifn «f i 
hotel washing piles upon piles of diiihes, the 
actor shows his ability for drama. Mr Sate 
fre.iuenfly injected .a note of pathos that 
gave the crowd a breathing chance after 
the riotous scenes tbit had gone b“fi)re. 

The editing snd titling of the picture vas 
accomplished with excellent results by 
Arthur Hcert. 

Such a pictnre is worth the highest praise 
and we are confident that the public will 
not be slow to express its appreclatioo. 

SUITABILITY 
Every theater. 

ENTERTAIN’YIENT VALUE 
Above par. 

MABEL NORMANO SIGNS 

Tbe comedy star, Mabel Xormand, has entered 
into a i-ontract with the Mack Sennett Co. pic¬ 
tures, which will be made on the Coast. 
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MOTION PICTURE ACTORS ‘ iib tn Mifftr fr< m lli*> fwlng*'* «f l*»f »pok l>y « )'aiii!**«l il-iwii l>y .luils** ally, is manacrd by ■ rapabli* and rlfvc- 
PREFERRED CREDITORS • h1i1<1i drive Ii<-r boa:e In a liyst*Ti' al \Va«»«Tv<,jn-l, in llie Sii|ir<-tiie reiiif. It w:i« the buKiiiess woman. Signora Kmma'Carelli, will re 

. I D X ; ■ • I'1 ''"b. Ibit livr I'liiDlnc at 111*' ojd-or'UTie I'Xiailxivn of fboe vlli. or* iiion- than >i\ iiioiitliH iiialn clotuHl tbia aoaoon. She nay* that the eo«i 
Referee in Bankruptcy So j,,, m .av< s‘ tin- ib ld's life. The jo’.int wlibb Ixirau the lonir iitntfale lii-i\\<,ii ion- n* prodni iny opera la im biyb that anlra-. the 
Delusion of Interest to I.. f,> tni-t ea li I>'lu r and vnd ^ervitiv,* and ridn.il iiieiub.'rK of this oraanixa- elmius and otelie»tra are prepared to diarwiv 

All Branchy of Theatrical l w Mi ibelr cjildr*n. ton. wlii li ».ik tin.illy .nwied from ibe .Vmer- the <|iie-iiou of a reduetion of their aalarie,, ih» 
” .til the litMe lowt . » of life liave l . vii in- n an l «d' iati"n of Mii'i- iaii'i by liiieinational caniioi go on with the Heaaoa ainee It would 

-New l.iik (Ilf 10 —Tl~ \ I. I', ■ \s • "ri-'Mli-d in the pH-'ii;. ; Miere f« a li.k of hi.'.d. nt .1o»i-|.h N. Weber, wao I.ilei ui ml d a iii\o|\e a heavy lom. Altho laat aeaaon Haw 
’ " i . . -'lUit} . 'MO ali'tii wh.lt iiii'i.H lie* a'tie-id.ere jh r- I... J eliaiter to a m w union, known as the prodilet .on of Maaeaitnra brlllliint ‘•Utri. 

ieo .“‘h , i!"' ,r; "r'l en.ert.in. d lb- .u,... M.rnf it w«, nm at a dead In aplIJ 
fori-e 1‘iiker siTi / 'k *'*''"' '' lilcldoi.t it se”ni.« aS if notbir.g .\(<<>i,iii,g to Jmlge Was'enoKel s de, is oi, the liigli priee* charged. The Italian Orcheatra 
in ilo- .-'m'oV iii.'M,H^t'.r*iViiirel"(.'^!'m^^^^^^ ’ 'lualltie* In'e lirk.Ktiu. Ib-hy hiid Mulieri w 11 f stinie Inion dor-s not at all approre of the Idea of 
m I - -tik.I.-H. h.ol h.ii.d.d d vvn .n d.-. I'bm to '>‘ir former olli. es l.ile thW w..k. w:..n Mie si,i ,ll,.r Hi|:,rle«. .m iiulesa there he aome other 
Mil* ifTi.i tii f •!. I*. ► in III..* . L i.Uinr.* w* tf ?»»1 w Ui As sn .^i! !«*n .|.v.si..n will ..uly a M-rli.il 'tt. iihi in* w.ty init tluro wilt In' no flrat-rlaHa opera In 
, , , I li, *1 ^ **, **1* . atfi tf jl*nl.t...i.s wlii.h l-* '^* I ,i iJuni liafiiii: Nfn ma<l»* l.isr wo* k. Ni»\»*rlli«‘li*s* th«*ro are alwara in Ri.m.. 
mVo H^Vle ill ,1 H. k-oHl-hear.ed nnd *.ving .oupte thW \V.,h rhe eh. tlou of oth. e.s of the M M 1-. ,w.. or .hr.. thea.era whkh puj 
.-’me.a men and o'lier^mn.H oV UlM.^em "ew d ‘’I"'-’’" reternm.-iah d as a miMorje.e f. HUPiM.sed to take pla.e next w..k It i* eon- nil the year ..round. Hut why and oh. why, doe. 

New loik, (hr. ]0.—The tors’ liiiuity .\'mi 
1 .alien aiiiiouiued li>d..y i|i.,t flo'r I.os .Vn;. h- 
l•T>l<Henlali^e had iiitoiui d them lli.it .Iiid.* 
. .a...,„ „.oo.oo. U os,.., .na, ,ner 1.0^ .vn,. ie» _ )>„. 
.el...Hen.a ne had m.o.Ued them tb it .Iml.-o . j,- ^ 
toree la, ker s.M.ng as 1.^;.,hanurnpiy revoking dualll.e* ln^e 

r-i'f t»f lie* M I'l* lures ('(>r2i«>rii*jiin, 
.\i »:• 1*-K. Ii.mI li «1 vvn .n dt** to I'tirut**! tl.e 

in fit*- Tu iKj ;; uf phtiwtpl i>*>. litis n r^ VtU'^jl 
ef u (itM iw„.fi biiTid«M| (ItivMi st.ui** •• cht or t« n 

riS'» I’v Ji:*!;;* Il.iittl III the IVd* r:il Ihsir.ft 
< iniri ill Nt'w V«-ik. in wnnh he hehl th.il nn 

uu's s»ixi*s Hire • liii tiue un«l e\tr:tnr<|i* 
n.*ii.’.’ •..•<» iMi#* tt‘Ul.1 Hot I-,* (lussihcti as Iaf*'«r. 
: 1 *1 L.iti pii tr • lutni in a l'ankn]pf«‘y t^ro* 

• ••ulin;: iiinj‘*r the Uiln.r I*r;nr laien Ijiw »»f New 
^••ik 

.tijtJ;;** I'.iiker “ ».v?* tli.it t \en tho .in a< tf*r*» 

of its kind ^ Kid'Ttd almost certain that the rt'in^t.iied tiiem the ;:4hi| imiy want to cnt down the choruR and 
llelt-ne Ch-Miwi* k, In all the vatiotu nes-ln l»e!s will \*i* ro-eleil<d to fhetr <»UI whieh the ••i<l«sir.i? What fllk>iit the fabuIouRly p.iifi 

I'itll'i| for by the in’ri'.i^ies the rolo of lae.tns that the M. M. IV T. will acituUt t»ene iinie ipnls? SuH'ly they are Iht* better able tn 
rhi«be. acted with jwrNTt ease. .<be U-.V.d ^ (.Qb^idtary erc..ni/nllen f»* the new a »ut, as rjt<si in Italy hare never errpi 
|Misiii\(l,v fet«h!rK In .in e\pnini: »r"wn ;ir.d bH*nl, whose memlMTship liubnles almesi the on ti„, ^ide of gi iieri>aiiy for the underdoes. 
f\*jui^ite be;id*lresa. Her effort* ft'iipofulid to d-Txtire ^ll*nll'eT^hip of tin* M. 'I !*• I*. TUP MOVIP^ PPTTIWf' 

/ . . * ■. * • t»H-e of i:i-'liH»^d l>ix. Who itave a manly and 
■' .. . 1T-«- p.rtr..v,1 of M... hi.sb.md. Hire i, «n 
, dmg nnd. r tlo- l..h.,r I’r.or Uci. l.xw »f .N. ty .^ork. 
'll M.iio. Tory sh'irt cs-t, <('m''o»od of Jxmts Ntill, 
-iiidi:- l .iikcr ' i.vh th.it i\*-n tho .in .iftor n j-.ivUio I’h ipm m and htir<l«omo Kate l<>*ter. 
TM.o. .,e un..|.io and cxriaonl.nary ho .hx*' ,p 

Ion., a prior . laim l..r his s:.l.,ry the same .x* ^Ve d» say wirlnmt h. siurion that rhe dln-- 
otii.-r l.ii. r. rs in this to .d. Jiidae I’.irk. r also llglitif.g and rooilniii*y wer.* fatilfle««. 
kjmI th.it d r««t4iiw iiiid wfnut directers .sbmild ' ST*IT\Itlf ITV 
Is. . las.,to d as super,, .. •i.hM, and might !m e, rywhere. 
allow.si piim‘ il.iiiii, >ji’. b.u.-\.T, b.. smhI. riNTI'UT\I\MKN r V.KTI’K 
t.'t-. Use of a g.uti.il m.ii..i.’<r w.is difT.-reni, and .. , ^ ~ . e. ... 'hie liUtnlT.d p<r tent, iliat be xt.is toil .1 i-r. .'i .d yrid.lor. 

1-luity h.ii.v.s (a.I 11,.» de.iHon. being BROADWAY PRODUCERS TAKE 
haiid.-d <lo»n in wli.it lu the bim .apiial of ibiH DRAMATIC CRITICS TO TASK 
.o'.iilry, Hlo'iild ill*'.* a far r.-.i<hitig .-fttet not 
.,.ly in Ml.- niotl .n po - ir- Held, hut also in the IConTinmd from page «■) 
i... :ii.r f«H a .. It ,H h. b. T.-a that the de- im.iifb advertising Is usually wbat U.h-h |I,.. 

IContih'i.'d from page ''I 
loiirb advertising Is usually wbat do.' 

.i.tire ini’iiii>ersuip oi 'i.e .m. si i . i . THE MOVIES GETTING 

CABLES PROM LONDON TOWN ...... ...tit s° « "."'i!: 
IContinoed fr-m page 17) *'"• " “ i" of attention 

to I In' piibll.' wants, niivoniforlable arrangenients 
tbe rxiH'ns.'K are more miaierate The rent of uh r.-ganis s.-ating .T Mnti.juated maDagenient. 
the ball, whieli imlnd.-s the laying of the d.ime tin. fart r' liiaiiis many towns are losing their 

fi'sir, will only tome to ^l.ono. and tli.-r«' is no iheaiers. whi-li are h.-ing iKiugbt out by the 

nerd to gixe any gn.irantee to .my finii of la- movie nnignat.«. Take Manrbester, for instanre. 
t.-rers. The hall will l.ike pli.'o on Thursday The Tln ai.'r Iloyal is a plrturo house, arrows the 

. s.-ning. Novemli.-r 3, and. taking ev.-rylhiiig stris-t the <;.t eiy Theater la now a picture house, 

lo.o roTisideration, it Is rxpevleil that thi' sue- and one hhak IkIovt that the TItoH Th.-at.'r has 
.'I'.s syjll fnaiivially e<iual that of last year. The Just leeu sold to a einema syndicate. Three 

admissi.'tiBprlre is ?10 "at, wlih h iaclud*'s Http- pi.'ture !ioii..-s m.iile <iut of theatrical liouses. 

I.r, h'lt mi drink and wltws will cost extra. .\s True, the Tiv. 11 (the old "Folly”) was an out- 

the drink resfrittlon Is now off things should "f dale liouse, and h.ss onty accommoda’.d re- 
Is- more human, tho. truth to tell, there wia ''O’* on a sh.iring l.asis, hut It certainly lielp.d 

.'I'.s will fnanvially e<iual that of last year. The 
admissb'tiBprice is S10-.O, wlih h includ.'S snp- 
I.r, h'lt rll drink and wItms will cost extra. .\s 

HI getting Judge r.irk. r to ad'.pt tbe view’ wbi.U foil, were, wb.<. as likely as not. will go see AS A MASTERPIECE less of sliow was m.-d'oere and the prohahlUty 

-CHIC*’ SALE PARTY 
AT ASTOR HOTEL 

the pl.iy oaee it U.ts H.Mle-1 d"wn for a tun. I’.ug. n.. O’ScilTs iw.'-act play. ’’Itill’r.'ni.'* tliat not tme t.siring manager In twenty Tisiting 
If only to satisfy their ciirioslty ai.out its ,,r,Hlu. . d at the Fteryinan Th.'ai. r. Hamie.i. d. the house ever paid the regulation A. mini 

'■•eHS. O, tiJuT 4, is liniltsl as a masterpie.-.'. .T.'an 
•’The history of •I’.lmlH'ard'w riglilh TVife.* rjdell aa Ilairid.xn. l.eslie J. Hanks ns Ib-nny 

Ilium. So tlie passing of it may be a hlesslDC in 
d.'guise. It Is also announc'd that tbe T. f! 

it is not often that au a. lor g.v.-s a party ^1,^ .mf ,ruinate puMi.ity !• rceived 
X. Ill the lioal a’oM'nt. I.ut «„• li war the vase Haxtr,. w'ore ti e ,iwl autli."'llies ob 
on ih.' ev.n,ng of M. .m.er xxh- r, Kx,.'|,li..,.al „„ ma-ious Tea- 
I’., tun a ( oriKvratiou off. r.d p.ixale si,owing ..v.-rvln dv tio- id.'X that they w.'r.x 
of the laieat femur.'. ’’Il.s .V.bs.’’ mad.- by ,,, som.tb’.rg d.dightfu1lT ris„ue. Fven 
. l,.„b s ' ( hie ..^al,'. ’fhe star w..h -anabb' to reports. 
Ik» |»n*’si*nf in Jh-Tih u, d«'t:iiiu’u t*y h ^ , ..... « # wt ^ ^ / , 1 t i* 1 i> t > 4 • 1 "*Mi 11rv'tult that sifvrral of tli^m found j r"f« Wiirk In l*raiul lUj-idv. A !«»u»?:hy 
ii‘l«‘prnoi <'apr«-R*^iui; liia aud to 
be Mitli tbe (*uin]iauy \^ai4 flatihed uiH>n the 

I think, more or I. ss bears out my . • «t.>n- Milton llosmer as ralel, score in the priii- n;„,i,.y ujn nio.st prob.xbly go over to the plc- 
ciiuil chaniticrs 

MOZART’S LOST BALLET 
season of Intimate ballet will opx-n at the 

Kiugsw.xy Theater Oclob<‘r l.’l, and one of tl.e 

lur". n.'Xl year. Cliarle. Rulmer, the manager, 
S 'js it is just a biisincs* pr.position. In giving 
I'is p.i’ix'ns f.rst-class theatrical shows he ha» 
rt-. oiiily lost $k’,,ss» a week. If the lutople don’t 

Ib'fore tlie si,owing 

t.. s..e Son,..tb;.g dobglMfulIy ris„«e. Fven ^ „,.se g.ssl rhows-w.dl If, up to them, 
tbo 4 *-l»b'* wore tak^n In by out-of-ti>wn rcT^rt*. .* u. « t 
wiM, Ho result that several of them foui;d 1" NEW YORK PROPERTY OF CHICA- 
tbe ,lay unevpct.sdiy dull cr at least vxex- GO OPERA ATTACHED BY 

‘ , .. , „ , , _ deserih.'S it in a book printed and eirculali’d RPN ATWELL 
rr,.ss..d themHelvcs. In spite of he In.ewarm grandfather prn.lucM s.me at ATWELL 
r.'ce,.tion given the pl..y. tl,.' pu die has h.>en ^ Prof.ssor Mrimtn iContinued from page r.) 
!lo.*kIii^' to it nrd ip'lay it riifiks a* on#* of V* .u i n . • i]r!«d in tht* (iratid prodtif^'d tho ballot in question in 177S, and it iiit**rcRt!njr n*v«»hition» conrprnir.s the m»« 

I'-all Ibn-m t»f tho A-tiir II'.iol, Now A*ork, tlio outstanding bit* of the pi#»srut spa* piano M-ore that tho ballot i* intmont of Mi*s Harden to hor rn sont 
hixitod tcncsts wore tr'*att d to an iniiTu1i<‘n Kiiuply l»e< nuse the cro t! bt»d> of the.n* 
of ’« rmintry store, ini'ide i|it'S^s'*d in «>v**r .IN, loieoers who have seen it nnU have n-d be* n 

r-m-Hleb d. The K, gllsh x. rsinn will iw e.Mb d «“<« Inro^nxl reHignalInn 
. ... • .... Mme f.anna Malska. whl* h is said f'> 
Thre* Little Trifles. jn addition tn this .lal- rcMiIted in the fon-ed resignations n. 

bin Wl.iskers and straw hats, and pretty maids .'isappointed by .m nhwace of shocking epl- Hussell Thorndike will he respoiisihle for , Ii'o Marinu7ii as direelor and llVrl>ert Join,.'li 
in Hiii.lsinneia and gingham g',r\iiH offering nxles !i.ive re,ommended It to flieir frl-'nds. 
. ainj.si g'KHis. clieo'e and ■ rat kers for sale. for the critics themselves. 1 think Miey 
lliis linmoroun fealun', wliuh was arr4ng< d as are more thin a credit to the plays that are 
a sort of prelude to tlie p'ciuiv, was a replica presented here. They are mostl.v young men, 
of the gris-ery stori* hhown in many iK'encs in progressive .and tx.'ceptive to any Innovation 
’ Hi. Nil,'.” the lilm in whi'h Mr. Sale Is designed to provide the theater trllh gn-at,'" 

the produetinn of a new nne-art ptar. with ad- •"» hneineSs diieclor. It is also report<'d th.it 
ditlonal dances by Miss Wilson. ’^''empt will In' made to show th.it Mb' 

* u.if» apfHnutiMl ilip»« tre*** onir iwrsU' ’ 
“MY LADY DRESS” the Ibtird <•/ Tlire, tors could not get anyiHO' 

TAKES FLOP IN VIENNA *” cn-.iied tu fill the po-i 
lion. 

It is safe to say that Knohlck's recent ns- it. fntlug the charge of .\tw.ll*, Incomp t.n 
Is'ing Hiiirred. The orchestra which suiplbd js oin» and hrxadih. and T think that they are so. iation with Charlie Chaplin Miis side li.is i'is attorney . ites Hie fait that he had twent' 
Ho- mus.c for the guests also furnished a as oulck to rccognire merit as tiler are > to given him gr.'ater puMlcity in Knglaud than all .'”:'r’'’ exi'erlen.in cnnection xvlHi operati , , . .... , , lu. . • r . . , . . .u .. .. .led musical entiTprlses. which includes Ini .......I,. 1.,- ,1.0 - - »—... .. h:s play successes put together. Hecenlly was c' . • " n',\e|iy. lor the musicians were likewise garl.«'d orpuse faults,” INiriiint eonnections with the roost promlner.■ 
in ,'\,'runs, I'.i'olanna handkeivliiefs and farm- And Mr. reiu!,erion, who within one slmrt prodm ed at the Carl Theatxr In Vienna his ”My miti igers mil ihe.iiers in the wcwld 
,i's hat.. When tho ligliis were suddenly ve:ir has won an imiw,riant place for himself I.adv’s Press." It got the ‘’hir,!’* Iiecaitse an Kepresenistives of the Chieag,, t*iH'r.i r„tii 
ll.ishcd. jex.iiling the men In fore their ii.siru- jp „f America*, ablest produ. ers. uuda.'loiis hut enterprising firm of fur men hants ’ ‘" V *''' I;",' '; , 
no'ut'. loud hun.|rl.,pping w:.a heard and mu. I, foMows: ‘“'■'I there are many Hierel fried to convert Hie ,„Vh,„ent of''.ubii rh-ll-n llifl at thli'tlno'. 
laughter, showing that the asseml.led gm-'is •'rrrani.itie’critU-s influence the ultimate fate Pi-'T into a huge advertiM'ment 'or its g,m.ls. ,„,t 
Wi re I'P'.iM'd Willi the innoxalion. The usIuts ^ ..^y extent_the.v ui u M'lo'n the auditors realised to what ti-e the 
w.re xoung girls wlhtl.,wing hair, wlm wore ,,,„,j,„„r„y ^ „„„ wny'or Hi'.- *l“‘*ter. play and them'elves had hern put they EASTERN^ OHJO THEATERS _SUF. 

Ollier by exceptional praise or the other ex- 

SENATOR WALKER IMPROVING 

«r< nns liut they cannot make a so,', ess of a piny railed in and chm-ke.l^ out the ,ll«t'ir>ers. hut 
whi. lf H-.e avevHge playgoer will reject or a irent on till 1 a tn. The plav rio.etl 
frilliire of axuither which hns m rwxnnlar nfxfu'.'il. that night. 
whi.lf H-.e avevHge playgoer will reject or a 

t’lilure of another which has a popular apiteal. 

no ri.itlcr hew much space they devote to its 
virtues or v^ees. 

Wi re i.b'.i..'d willi Hie iniioxalion. The usIuts ^ ..^y ^jy extent_the.v ui ,j M'lo'n the auditors reaiired to what ti-e the 

w.re xoung girls w Ihtl.,wing hair, who wore ,„„r„y ^ „„„ wnv'cr Hi'.- *l“‘*t*’r. piny and them'elves had hern put they EASTERN OHIO THEATERS SUF* 
Minli'iiiii'ts iinil pink gingham gowns. The en- exeeplional praise or the other ex- tioied for all th.'V were worth. The cops were FER WORST SLUMP IN THEIR 
t.re i.tm.i'Pl.eie retb.t.d the si irit of the pc- „,ke a «... ess of a play i" •»<’ vhucke.l n„r dMitVr'. hut HISTORY 
tUll*. inHhittir n V*’ry uni^innl pre'*0ntat!ou. , . .1 . , Ihi* pint vnnt nn till 1 • tn Th*, nl^r Hn.sndl 

M iny promin. nt th.-iir c.il and scr.N'„ cel. hri- "'‘T’"'" ? "lT'’ f hat froutimied from pag, 5) 
He, w.'re prcs.-nt. ’111, Nibs” U reviewed in ‘'"“^e “f .|mdhor which has a popular aWM-al. -eoK.c-cx cM..r.rK... '>“■*''• H’”*’ Hall riayer. 
another part of The Illllbuird. • "" “’’•J' “THE TANGO QUEEN" h'lve iN'cn hilding fonh for the past five we-ks 

virtues or v^cea. Criticism, from Vb-nna show that Kraiir. I.e- 'aking a w.iming fn.ra declining bust 

IOWA CONVENTION OCT. 19-20 *■' 'cvr tmrlottsly doubt w-hellier the crltlp „.„„,y has not the vim and j!;,::; “"l',,,*' j'.'..’i'.'X'rl Mme 
-- ,nie at all rx 'ponslMe for the exciitlon.illy g„ „f pi, oMerry Widow" ft Is playing at the n,,. iihio Tio'it.'r in Cl.'y.'Ian.l is now hid line 

Tile M 1*. T O. will held a meet ng at Hie atari the present season lias luid. rii,' .\jmi11o Theater, and 'ome of our Knglish erlll. h fc' .\kr',n |ialronuge. advertising its conili'g 
<’han,l.erl,ii Hotel at Hes Moines. la. th ioi.er M Ps<.u proh-nldy I'oraep much ei.eer to M e uual- a visit for the theatrical fair have writl. u "lln. lions in the US',! papera. 

IP.’., when Hie low;, fni, »f .h.at organisation '» is Hwu Hw'^l'he’^'m.m. el'rn^ 5!.'..^^" V.ILph 
ill «onT#*iiti<»n. '‘I*''*- viiii.n k'pt n sreat muny «onu*thinc in it and try anil i»r«Kln<‘n it \]| rolutniibi Wlioi-l bitrb>*<iii<» »vhnw* NkiWi 1 

•h»'filoipf*4»rM fr<m tlt.> fIt#*.itor« lonjr #*n<m;rh nn ?hi* -VTivihinif i*\ pM«*nj.r xillpn altr.ii’tH Imxh bnrn <;inirU*4l .\ll bijf attrartbMiH *<bi**l 
SENATOR WALKER IMPROVING to fli**’onr:ii;i» pindii(<Ts who hn>l fonnfl tho TTb-kK mtif’hlj. And to think of that **! rminiM**** ’‘*'*** *‘■'1'^'' i‘h<*\\inj: th*TO iiNo have I*. P 

■ '1"“ 'hkiiig ef any stunt; ”1 promise never to tra.le, speak or do Kearnlw w'iM gVtl. Ak'r,7’. w'le're *h' 
Many fri.'iiils of the Iirillianf and energetic f irther cjiance,. 

nil'll for early showing there also have I" ^ 
c.iuieli'd In Hie .Ni'W York oltices. Manage 
Iti'iiiard Kearney will go to Aknm, wliere to 

orator, JaiDiNX Walker, will lie gl.ad to learn iliat 

lip i» lapirtly recover ng from the operation 

anything for, with or hr a tlerman or enem.v w-ltl assist in managing the Colonial Vaudevllb 

wliieli ci'UltiHsl him to the luKp;i.',l for the [cist j|„. 

“’The rei'inls of 'Tl.e It'-m* and ’Tlie rti-tour* again.” These ire not the 

ate only two examples of many tint indic.ite they carry the punk stuff whi. 

exaet wiinis hut Theater, the only K IsT & Shea bolding wliicli 
. in an effort to keep above lioard. i, playing I'- 
n Hleka so g1iM.T Instead of s'x. da.T, a week. I’alron 

i-ritics' influence. For handed out during the w .r—and now Hicks age ut the Vuiiiigstnxvn lion,e has Imen Hi 

“DANGEROUS CURVES AHEAD" „.,.y 

(Continued from pjg.-I.e. ausp tli. 'p p'ars fail, d to lini.iess tlieii 
seriously ill ou the very niglit x,f 'o',’ formal first .ludlences.” 
dehut Into tbe social set, nud tlie liusl.at.d 
uplirald, her for attempting to leive. .\nge:.d |yj OFFICERS 
at his insinnations elie goes to Hie dinner re- r 

———a^ III - Are Reinstated by Court ^Order—Re 
np«p»yf,t»,'MrfM^'vr^l’il^i j.Mflj'Mitume Offices This Week 

CL V York, Oct. 10.—Hamuel r,DkeIatetii, for 
vSpttSi wtSrtS TOU mer president of Uie Matiiclans* Mutual Fro 

oug easy payneet plan. Bean, tective Lnloo) WiUiam A. Dooley, frwmer aec 
and get your akare. We a^ retury Of the same orcasUaMon, and Anthon; 

IQIjHQ^eTcrytkins. Write today. Mulieri, former dire. tor. all of whom had beei 

|S|E3SC5)L lltlas MovinC Picture Clk ouated from the ranka'of (be'M. M. i*. t*. h 
ItfMnrra'lKTlkPfl** the present board of dlrp' *ors. xs-ere pinstit,.. 

It i, equally tine lli.1t Hie many failures tnat has been greatly instrumental in InlriMiiicing IiHirest of the tliree PHier & Shea hoii'Cs. ac 

tm-e or-'itiri'd this ..'u'lin are not due to the ex-enemy pla.va flnce the armistice. C.H lrati ‘"!u'rH,'pm'’'tT,P Irra'ml Om-ra nouse wa. 
p'innings tiiev reieived fr- m tlie .cities but rs.uld have done it—be had tlie xvli.de batch of- to close with I.i'l week’a picture offering, bui 
I.e. au*p tli. 'e p'avs fail, d to liniiies* tlie.r ferisl him. Cor-hran -aid lie wouldn't, acil to >• lias lieeii ileeided to try out atock for a while 

first .audiences." hl.a eternal eridif he didn't, and from wliat I I’A’iHuv Y'**", I-'’*" 11*^'’™ Ij’’!?' 
. . 'here toniglit. .s.ntlnulug aa long aa the liafri.n 

.‘■n utider'tai.d r.f !uni liii will not tm. kle w.ti. ug,» will warrant their stay. To curtail ex 
M. M. P. U. OFFICERS the Hun, .\ustrian or Cxeclio 8Iox ak fl.Msl lu k iK-nsea tlie ten piei'e orchestra, which Uaa bio’. 

." / tn him and more piwer to his enlerpriai*« f fealun' ut llila house for many years, lus 
, o-ssji. xs /r\ J B Is .11 ditiN'iisi'd with uml the house personnel n' 
Are Keinststed by Court Order—Re* ramP’C odpra "rnn caqti v du-ed. liow.'ver. Hie Canton honw* has loiiiuNi 

sume Offices This Week ROMES OPERA TOO COSTLY „v,.y Akron iind Yoiinc^fown for Kiwr 
■ ■ Aniprb a N (li«* onb* <*oimtrj. wbb’h MipiMirlff A StM*a nml ntill it has not b<*eu any t«K» 

New York. (K't. 10.—Hamu. l Finkelafeln, for- "IX’f"- I-ot.O'-n canm.l. Curia Iia, to sul«id'rn , rnieip aoisl 

mer president of the Mosiclans* Mutual Fro- h» opera ho.is«i ond even thou there Is a liiislne..s*^ in"the three towns, and with the legit 
tectire Union; William A. Dooley, former aec. yearly deflelt. Now Ki.me lookr like having to imate op|WB«ltion out of Mu. way bUHiness for 
retury of the same orcanUaMon, and Anthony rut out it, principal seawm tIH, fall and winter, them shoiihl he greatly atimnlaled. 

Mulieri. former dire. tor. all of whom had bex-n The Ctmlanxl Open. House, which Is the e.,..lvH. 

ouated ftxtm the ranka'of the'M. M. i*. t’. by Iml ofspiir Covert Oarden or your Mi'lniisilllan j,., their money for am.iwment "f 
the present board nt dlre' *ors. xs-ere n-instutf-d *.: < ra IP u-e In Kew- )ork f'liy. and. n.'ident- tli), sort, theater men elairn. 
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GREAT LUMBERTON FAIR, LUMBERTON, N. C. 
Everybody working. Plenty money. Six Days—Six Nights. Want Concessions of all kinds. Stock Wheels do well here. 
Only big Fair in State this week. Week commei^cing Monday, Oct. 17. Wire for space. FRANK ASHWOOD, Lumberton. N.C. 

Carnival and Circus 

LADIES’ AUX., H. OF A. 8. C, 

Holds First Mneting of 1921*1922 Sea* 
•on in Club Rooms at Kansas C|ty, 

Missouri 

KancM City, Mo.. 0- ioh^r 8.—FrM*y nisbt. 
OvtoN'r 7. tbe Ladies' Auxiliary, in ruunril ss- 
wml'led. held Its Sr^t inritinK of the Hn!l-'22 
iH'3i.on in its One <'lub rejiuK in the Coates 
lliusit'. and. wh IS tlicre wss nnt a larfe attend* 
inof, mil there was uo rntbusi.i*in and yet-to* 
p ilier .’K:d Ei't-.t-diiue >pirlt la< kin^, and sU 
(f: 'lit i>l«ii«ed thi’Diselvcs to w'rk stesdlly be- 
iiii'i'n n"n' and Thaaksririnir tiuie, when tbe 
:ir ual huraar will he lieid. Most of the ladies, 
mi-mls'rs of this lai<lies’ .Viixiliary. are still out 
■ n the raid with tiie.r %Mr<ius show*, and Tbe 
BiUhoard was esp«-eiallr re<|u<'Sti.d to announce 
to t^. -e tti'SenT ouet the fai t that it was put to 
1 tnte and rairled at this O'-i- U-r 7 meetlnc 
tt.at • ' b nuitiNT of the club is to contribute 
i.-'.'.r «rli*'lcs. iific if any one so desires, and 

are to I’e made nr furnished or donated 
liv the nicml'. r, ui.d sent to the club nmius of 
the 1-:>1 >‘s' .\ ixillary of tlie Heart of America 
.^hown.aii’s Clnh. in the Cuates House, or to the 
K't.s's t'lty uUire vf The llilll>ourd, 417 Dwight 
il’iildicf. 

It was aLo de< .d>'d by tbe ladies that from 
now until the ThauksK ving Bazaar every other 
Fnd.'iy nisht is to t>e a business meetiiig, and 
the ctl.or Fridays "work" niirhls. when each 
lady will brine scissors and thimble and work 
la the club nsun. ou the art cles to he raffled 
at the bazaar. Mrs. Tom Allen appointed the 
fnlUiwinjr lad.es to act as a commlleee to sete»-t 
and buy a bed spre.id and other l.nrn, ou whb It 
tbe ladies are to work: Mrs. K. B. Grubs, Mrs. 
J. \V. Moncan and Mra. H. U. Dnncan. 

The follow .ng were those present at this first 
weetire; Mrs. Tom Allen, president; Helen 
B;aui<rd Sm Hi, secretary; "Mother" .Martyue. 
treasur.r; Mrs. C. W. I'liiker. Mra. H. H. Dun¬ 
can, Mrs. K. B. Grubs, Mrs. Georife Howk. Mrs. 
fi'orje riormsB, Dottle Jlariyne, Mrs. J. M, Snl- 
liraa, Mrs. Max Dill.iV. Mrs. U. C. I.oomis, 
Mrs. .'‘am Campbell, wife of the po|ioUr pro- 
prielcr of the Coafea House, and Irene Shelley, 
Kar'is C'ty BilllHurd representative. After a 
ybcri business meelinc, and tlie ele< tion of new 
laentbers, a aoc'al time waa bad in the renrwinc 
sf piiasant friendshipa and talk and plannloi; 
.tor Hie coming events this winter e<-ason. The 
lad'S present were practically all Kansas 
Cityar.s. and they w-isb a ster members with 
the shows to contr.bute as above reiioested, 

SUCCESSFUL DATE 

Chlcaso, Oct. 8.—CUy M. Green and Ben Has- 
selman, who have Snished their b g carnival on 
I'hicjEo avenue, re|>ori a sl'Ieiidid business. Tbe 
carnvii extended from Noble to Wood atreets 
and tiip streets were bliKked for carnival pur- 
pox* .VI laitto had all of his rides working 
and lluL’iiey's rldea were also bii-v there. Mr. 
BaFielmua told Tbe Itilllxiard that they had 
K voiiij niiieesK ons. The fele ran from 
Sf.temlier C4 to Octolier 2. It was one of the 
bias'rt affairs on Chicago streets. Mr. Green 
and .Mr. l^asaelman have eonlracled with the 
Chicago Avenue Business Men's Association to 
train put on tbe ahow- n''Xt year. They are now 
working on DlvU.on aireet, from Clark to Inr- 
ral'ec, for a similar featival. wblcn will run 
friira O. lober 15 to 1'4. The same ridea will go 
there and the Dtriaion street businesa men nre 
enthus,antic, 

HOWE'S GREAT LONDON CIRCUS 

.\pei, X. C., Is the height of sometblng, but 
How. s Grrst Lttndon Circus will tell yon that 
It It not the height of success as a show town. 
IbiwiMr, Apex is a lovwiy little si>ot, a center 
of culture, languor and minor community ac- 
tmiles. The Howe Bhow played It because 
dlphtherii cinceled a larger stand, and Apex 
will t>e remembered with pleasure because It 
rersten-d is a visiting point—visiting with tbs 
toiks of the John Roblnaon Clrcno, playing that 
oty It Kalelgh, N. 0.. only alxteen iniiea away. 

Motor cars burned the ^e between the two 
u *’’• Howe Great lavndoo family called 
It t big dty when Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Mogivan 

•SOST UTENSIVt BUILDERS Of AMUSEMENT DEVICES IN TnE WORLO 
MANUFACTURERS OF ALL UNES OF AMUSCMENTy"' 

GET A. CIRCUS IN YOUR PARK 
Write for InformaUan and literature. 

UNBIII 00W8TRUCTI0N CO., INC., Bex 285,_._^_VITTSBURG. PA. 

SILVER KING TARRET PRACTICE No. 73 
ONE-CENT PLAY 

Price, $37.50 

Cut to $25.00 
Will take in$50.00 each week. 
Pays Out Trade Prizes: 

5c, 10c, 25c. 
Send full amount by 

Money Order and save 
C. O. D. expense. 

You should never run 
your store without a 
penny machine sitting on 
the front counter getting 
your share of the millions 
of pennies in circulation. 
My, how fast they count 
up when you have one of 
these machines. Nobody 
is saving them but the 
Tvise business man own¬ 
ing one of these ma¬ 
chines. 

If not satisfactcry in 
ten days’ trial return and 
we will allow you full 
credit on any other ma¬ 
chine or $20.00 in cash. 

SILVER KING 
NOVELTY CO. 

611 N. Capitol Ave., 
Indianapolis, Ind. 

16-Inch UNBREAKABLE DOLLS 
Wigs, Marabou Trimmings. 6 Dozen to the 

Case. Per Dozen .  510.00 
ESMOND INDIAN BL.\NKETS. 72x84. 

Extra Heavy. Each. 3.90 
ESMOND INDIAN BLANKETS, 2-IN-l, 

66x84, Navajo bound edges. 3.90 
BEACON 1NDL\N BLuVNKETS, 66x80. 

Each . 5.50 
CHINESE BASKETS AT LOWER PRICES 

Prompt shipments from either location. 
Send for circulars. 

ORIENTAL ART COMPANY 
1207 Sycamore Street, - &INCINNATI. OHIO. 

283-285 Broome Street, • NEW YORK CITY. 

Wanted Immediately, Position for Winter, by a Lady Trainer 
TkalDlug PoalfA Dogs, Goats, Monkeys, etc., for Cltous. Lifetime ezpcrlenoe in bandUng animals. Have 
a trouca of Fox Tetrin Don that do a flrst-class aoL Also ride and work Manage Harsea. Address 

ROSALINE 8TICKNEY, care Gsatral Delivtry. Senatli, Mimouri. 

walked into thr big top and viewed the night 
performance fruni the tournament to tbe race* 
Immediately after the gong had sounded th<' 
finish of the monkey and pony sprint Mr and 
Mrs. Mnglvan, with .Mr. and >lrs. Odom and 
Ch.irles Mugiran, held a reunion with the troupe 
in the arena. It w.vs a very happy occasion, .inrt 
the fact that Mr. and Mrs. Mngivan volecl 
warm approval of the Howe Great t^adna 
program pleased the troupers hugely. 

Business with the Howe Show eontlnnes ex¬ 
cellent. with Shelby auil Concord, N. C., lead¬ 
ing for top money since Roanoke Rapids. 

WONDERFUL STRIDES MADE 

In Park Equipment on State Fair 
Grounde, Dallas, Tex., by Clarence 

A. Wortham 

Dallas, Tex., Oot. 7.—Clarence A. Wortham, 
open-air show magnate, on Thursday looked 
for the first time since April on his many Im¬ 
provements in tbe fair gronnda at Dallas, Tex 
In the rpring Mr. Wortham laid down the 
plans for improving the park, which shall he 
Ills under lease all the year, except during 
ihe annual two weeks' run of the State Pair of 
Texas. 

And one would be pardonable if he classed 
the amusement city Mr. Wortham has Irailt as 
the Coney Island in Dixie, t'p to date there has 
Veen nothing hot boild-build-build, and Wor- 
ti.am snya the surface h.xa Jaat hc-a srrai<ed. 

.Vt the west end of the grand stand, on 
the south side of the midway, is the biggest 
n;erry-go-mu’'d ever seen in Dixie. The horses 
are four-abreast. The whlrl-lgig Ik in it» 
own hotjfR, has Its own concrete floor and 
foundation, and b.-is to aecomp.iny it in itg whirls 
of merriment an org.in far too big to go in 
the center of the ride. Next ia the com¬ 
modious head-house of the new Scenic Piyor, and 
at the end of that la the new double-tricke'l 
racing roaster. This extends far beyond tho 
big stadium that will seat 16,000 people. Bo- 
tweon the double racing coaster and the walk¬ 
way of the "joiy-zone" are the wond'TfOl 
flying twines, the seaplanes, the Palaoe of 
Mirth, and there is sp.ace left for tbe installa¬ 
tion of a whip and a frolic. 

Thus far the improvements have topped the 
SlfiO.lK.'O mart, and on tbelr way no mark Is 
set. The plan is to put the whole institution 
in and then figure the cost; install tbe works 
ard thrn foit the bills. That is the plan of 
cop.strnoMon of what will be the greatest amuse¬ 
ment park in all Dixie. All the rides open 
with tills year’s State Pair of Tex.as except 
those building. 

OTTO HOFFMAN SAILS 

New York, Oct. 8.—Otto Hoffman, well known 
In the cirrus world, sailed for Europe on the 
Ked Star liner Lapland Sept. 27. He expects 
to remain abroad for about two months and will 
combine business with pleasure while visiting 
his mother, seeing the sights and looking over 
tbe amusement marts for available cirrus at¬ 
tractions. On his arrival on tbe other aide he 
exiM-cts to entrain at onre for bis old home in 
Germany. In the past he has been Identified 
with the Raiblnson, Van jVmherg tnd Koreptugh- 
Sells shows (which he joined season 10011 and 
the past season with Walter L. Main Circus. 
According to Mr. HofTmao, he also has some 
interests on the Mighty Doris and Col. Francis 
Ferari shows. Next season be plans to take out 
a ten-car circus with William Campbell, of 
Evansville. Indiana. 

COREY GREATER SHOWS 

Will Wind Up Season This Week-* 
Winter Quarters, Portage, Pa. 

Cassandra. Pa., Oct. 7.—Weather here baa 
been very cold this week, bnt despite this fact 
business his been very good for the Corey 
Greater Shows. Next week. Portage, Pa., will 

I ba the closing stand for tnis organization, and 
all the papaphernalla will be stored there for 
the winter. Manager Corey having leased a large 

I factory building for his winter quarters. 
The Corey llacjiar Co. will be again launched 

on October 14. to exhibit in Western Pennsyl- 
1 vasla. Maryland anil West Virginia.—SICK 
• FARRELL (Show Representative). 

Norman Brothers Circus 
WANT TO JOIN AT ONCE 

Comedy Acrobatic Acts, Wire Acts, JungUnp Acts, Clowns, Bill- 
Posters, Chef and Waiters, Musicians to Strengthen Band. Railroad 
Show, Winter Work. Want Freaks and Crinders. Address 

J. A. NORMAN, Miniief, Normin Brothers Circes, Covintton, Gi., October 13 aad 14. 

ROBERTS! UNITED SHOWS 
_ WAIMT 

for Gadsden,*^Alabain.a|Busincs.‘3|Men’s Celebration, on the streets, 
six days and nights. Opening October 17th. Shows and Conces¬ 
sions of all kinds. No exclusive. Dothan, Alabama, Fair follows. 
Fairs and Celebrations until Thanksgiving. Haven’t played a 
still town in ton weeks. Address 

ROBERTS’ UNITED SHOWS, Fair Grounds, Rome, Ga., this|week. 

a^'3'iNDus’lRwWoOT^^ UniUOHN’S BHITEO SHOWS WANT 
. ^ I jjnj Balloon Free Acts. Good openings for Concessions. Want 
win'u" •‘’lock. Wheel Coneossions. President Ilnrdinp and Henry Ford fli-^t-class Bit or IMatforra Show. Want Cornet and Trombone to 

'll ne hero. Biggest celebration of entire South. Our date. 24th to 29th Band. Cuthbert, Oa- OcU 12 to 15. 
c*:’' '. Wire h: N. MEENHAN, Managing Director, Birmingham Semi- wuuiocxa, lms. w ^ LITTLEJOHN, Mgr. 

"ifnn.ai, Birmingham, Alabama. 

for Concessions. Want 

THOS. P. LITTLEJOHN, Mgr. 
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D7TD1N f, rUCPDV CUHWQ IMP b;£n“'Ur'i.i' 
tvUDlli & LilLlvIxl uilUvIuy liiv* ^ 

mmmmmmrn mm 9 ^ ^ m »m ^ A mm A mw A The Con*re*» of Fat Women tnd the Vampire 

“DYED IN THE WOOL” CARAVAN 
Jamei A. Laird pro'enta the Peony Arcade, 

—- which he terma the "One-Eved Circus.’* 
_ r« 1* 1 1 • 1* n 1 Elale, the famous douhle-bodled woman. Is an- 

Built on Solid Foundation—Cleanliness Predom- “l^„;^X“at^or‘an"d•‘m"onTy•"m7h^^^^^^^^ 

• • t Aaa a* in*J £. Water. This woman munagea herself and itre- 
inatins r eature—Attractions and Kides or •mts the real -enigma ’ of the outdoor ehow 

O world. Truly a phenomenon. 

Merit-Equipment High-Class—Executive by N. F. Cody, and proved to be a regular plan- 
• “ ^ tatlon minstrel production. 

Staff of Seasoned Showmen gents 'Mecca,' ” and she does In a high-class 
- — -. fashion, assisted by a coterie of knowing and 

alluring femininity, who entertain without re- 
Thls la a story of a risit to an outdoor amuse* when curried out. will give Rubin & CberrF sorting the least bit to the suggestive or blue- 

ment organisation, of its ph.vaical equipment, wagon fronts of gold and glitter be.vond cumpure. nets, either in dressing or song, 
iboaa who make it In apirjt and in the concrete. The luteriora of the shows are equipped scenic- King and his Famous t \ I, Ranch 
those who are with it and freely expreea "for if’ ally Hpd electrically weU-nigh perf^t and brU- „ than 
•Time what msy. Indeed, some line examples of l.antly Illuminated externally. Carl J. Lautbn ^ , jj j jj , f j,, jj,, 
• M^w.ia.. im, m^.mmm 1 4sk *Ka MAfn<s.k l.'tA t K* tv.nvt «hr*t*ntlnnfl Af thA **<ir^n fmnt** .... . . .. .... ww . . ..... "loyally la busmeaa" are nvealed in the names hua the most pretentions of the "open rroni _ oeifectly Into the lineup of the Babin A Cherry 
of its personnel. show*, and Col. Jack King and O. A. Lyons ghowa. 

On several orrasions, yea. tTmea too numerous •■\Iecia" of the "ait them down" shows. The » .1 • .w v n ■_  _ 
to mention, Rubia Gruberg. Mm. Rubin G.u- latter is a real production under canvas. Hawaiun Paradise It another bally-hoo show 

berg. Wilbur 8 Cherry, Adolph Beeman, ^runk of riding devicet there are six, under the ^Jl^nted /rs c*intiitent*°wlth the * title™* *wi^ 
8. Reed. William J. Hiillar. K. A Potter. E. A. supervision of the Xsga.a Rrothera. namely: /JJ 
Kennedy. O. H. Breaxeale and others of the piiiiadelphla Toboggan Company - Carousel." of lufi maBnJe “ • thcroly aho 
corporttioo and oi>eraUnr exe. utlve staff and their best make; W. F. Mangels "Whip." R. 8. ” „ ' . „ ..... .. . 
Independent showmen have Insisted that this tuell Corporation "Frolic," Traver Seaplanes, Davis calls his walk-in fun bouse Put 
writer pay the lot of the Rubin A Cherry Evans Venetian Swings and Big Eli Bridge Com- Take.' pot down a d.me and take a walk 
Sbosra. Ine.. the critical "once over." It la pany "Big Ell Wheel." “*'• of lUrltla aud laugbtet producing puny "Big Ell Wheel. ... 

_ .. X., o.. . . , w nook* and surprises. 
Bobby Mark s The Joy Ship is a most elab- _ _ ... _ n. , . 

orate fun bouse, showing the side of a battle 
ship as front and part of the show Itself. Mrs. »• »>♦“>* t**® o®*-**' •‘>o» pbyaiclan. 
Mack being the hostess of this attraction and "Spookland" is an origination of William J. 
Mr. Mark giving personal attention to all pa- Billlar's. Be gives the entire performance on 
troDB odds doubly to its value as an cutertaia- possibly the most elaborate and novel stage set- 

The mZ* Bo^^y Mack'. The Joy Ship is a most el.b- 
Tvrasldcnt Tnd o^ate fuD bouse, showing the side of a battle raenUiT task assigned him by lU p^ldent snd 

imneral *”**>**”« ^ Mack being the hostess of this attraction and 
be one of attempted^ brilliancy, but ^ ^ Mr. Mack giving personal attention to all pa- 
vlew points expressed from personal contact ' ' J 
and observation covering a period of four days /..tn-a 
at the Great Beading Fair. Beading. Pa. 

Tbese sbosra played Pateraon, N. J., on two 
occasions the past summer. Twice did we rail, 
once with the staff of the Kew York offlee of 
The Billboard and later as the guest of M's. 
Gmherg In her private Itmonslne, accompanied 
by Mias Edith Gruberg, Mr. and Mrs. Eagle. 
with Chauffeur Wright at the wheel. Ne'tlier I 
time was of sufficient duration to do the shows 
due credit. On the latter occasion a stop was 
made at the wr>n4erful Columbia Park, Kortb 
Bergen. N. J.. and J. J. McCarthy, re|iresentlng 
the park. Inflated it be "done right," and it 
was. 

Kow this is bow the run to Reading was 
made: Adolph Seemnn, Jack King and Wiltism 
J. Billiar delitwrately "kldnap<-d" me nnd 
forcefnlly took me out of NVrr York and landed Sa 
me safe and sound in the Pennsylvania city at 2 
a.m. We were met hy Mr. Kreaieale, agent of 
the company, who bad made hotel reaervationt 
for the party. 

This day was ffundty, and it davmed with 
Manager Adolph Seeman tip and ready to take 
the "kinks" out of the midway before the train 
arrived, which be did. At 1 :S0 Press Agent AM m 
Wlllian J nilllsr and party saw the Rnhln A 44m MB 
rhrrry Orange Rpecitl roll in from Bariford. 
Cona. One look at the rolling stock convinced 
the writer that no over pr.iise had been lavished 
on the thirty cars of shows, riding devices and 
general amnaements of the Rubin A Cherry 
Shows. Inc. The living section reallv siiperh, 
the flats, stock and hsggsgc cars lined np nnl- 4 4 M 
formly and the wagons showed perfect uniform- * • •” 
Ity and durability, with few eneptlons. 

We found Mr. Gruberg in bit private car dis- 
cussing the local situation with his ngents, wiio 
wera all ready for the unloading. Quick wn-k 
was made by Trainmaster E. A. Potter In hsv. ^ _ _ 
ing the train "aitlit" and properly sidisi at th* 
fair gruunda; then the unloading was com- ImlfF 
menred. Let ni say here in behalf of the train- mHMBI 
master that he never uttered a wh'sper In di- ^ 
reeling the detrain,ng of the pnraphemalla. and M 
all was done with military dispatch. ^ 

On the grounds Messrs. GmlM-rg and Seeman 
had all the show msmgers in conference s« to ClosIflK 
bow best to locate the shows. X« trhltrsry last 
dictation was given or insisted on snd when the Alsn ha 
flnst plot was staked off It was discovered thit v. i * * 
possibly only one error had been made In the l>alance 
aelectton of a location and that -vaa tpeedily witl 
righted. Dre 

For aome reaaon Monday it not an admission h« 
day at the Reading Fair, so the ahow folk d I ui*'**l*i'* 
some little repairing, painting and Axing up in **'**’\\>’« 
preparation for Tuesday. Rusinesa was fair on 
Tu^sy, good on Wedueaday, and Thursday was _ _ 
the big day. PA 

Most of the fronts are sragon fronts of the KAft.AS 
flat paned painted style of architecture. M.ana- ato-*to 
gvT Beeraan showed plans for next season, which, _ 

ting Id tbs batlnesa. It’s alt mystery, mental- 

Bargain In Candy Salesboards 
AT $8.75 COMPLETE 

6OO-HOLE 5c BOARD 
10 $ .75 boxes 1 $3.00 box 
4 1.25 boxes 1 5.00 box 

AH tnbosstd bom filled with delicious chocolitis thit briif you repeat bustaKS 
Prompt shipments. Half cash wiHi order, baiance C. 0. D. 

EAGLE CANDY CO. 
11 N.'Main Street, ST. LOUIS, MO. 
—■—i^————— 

GREAT 30<DAY REDUCTION SALE 
OF CARNIVAL SUPPLIES 

CloBlriK out our High-Grade Paper Dresses (as long as they 
last) at .015.00 a 100 

Also have about 2,000 Plain Cupies at.$22.50 ■ 100 
lialance of our beautiful California Lamp Dolls, complete 

with that E-Z Grip Lamp Attachment and Silk Shade and 
Dress, Tinsel and Marabou Trimmed, reduced to... .$35.00 a 100 

We here rerelsrd the Midwrit Acvncy of tlie Kscloe Woolen Mill BUnkrii and t-litwU. Most 
hvautilul liidiin dv*l):n, rvrr p!i<-rd on the Dtrket. To be iprrrclalrj mu.t be teeu. Bample 
lllwikrt, prepaid on trirlpt of |7.S0. In LnU of 25 or more. K-M. 

We ire no* carrying a full supply of BaUoona, Bquawktrt, Confetti, Sslethotrdi sod Manicure 
Seta for the fall and winter trade. 

PAN-AMERICAN DOLL NOVELTY CO. 
546-48 WALNUT STREET, 

TKACY C. (JIMMY) HICKS. PrMldant 
KANSAS CITY. MO. 

ALL QUALITY 

Chewing Gum 
Spearmint, Peppermint. Winter- 

green. Fruit. 
4 BOXES, $1.00. 

Or a stick of each FREE. 
Because the Quality makes you 

buy. 
READING CHEWING GUM CO., 

Reading, Pa. 

TIk Simplex 
Typewriter 

Only |tI5. A 
Boaton ouitomrr 
wrote Jan. 3rd. 
1*21: The S;m- 
plex cant be 

beat for three tlmea the 
money. I am well pleated " 

_ , • 7^ Sard I2T5 rath M. O.. 
Reg. Letur or "Try me with a C. O. D.’’ Rush your 
orJer right along. We thank you. 
WARD FUB. CO., - - Tlltaa. H. H. 

AT LIBERTY—Conec B. and O. Addrtn a E 
M'-Xl.N'.N’EY. care Bard Top. Blngliug A Bamua 
Circus, a» per route. 

Ism .ind apiritism co-ordinated for ratfrtainment 
puriKikea. Mm. Billiar bundles the lickett. 

Angelo Mummolo and bU Royal Italian Band 
of fifteen pieces furnish instrumental muaic for 
the various attractions, while several organs 
adorning the riding devices and a pneumatic 
rallhuie well balance the musical requirements 
of ihls organization. 
NOW FOB THE rERStONAI. SIDE OF THE 

VISIT TO BYBIN A CHERRY SHOWS 
You may rare about cook tents on show lots, 

but, for real food, service and a large variety 
to select from, it Is hardly i>ussible to equal the 
firm of Eagle A Keml^t. either on the lot or 
train, at they also have the dining car. 

Met Little Mullie, the once famous high diver, 
who had to give up her batardous performances 
on aiconnt of an accident aome years ago. 8he 
is ulthal hifipy and contented. 

On my arrival Mr. and Mrs. Gruberg placed 
their automobile at the be<-k and call of the 
writer, laid out a aeition of their private car 
for Ills occupancy, ordered a chicken supper and 
opened the offlee wagon and showed him the 
tjiN'writer. 

A few minutes' talk oo the second day 
brought out some of the ambitions of 5lr. Gru- 
l>erg, as fcdlows: "Hewitt, I am going to the 
front In thit buainesa, and next seaaon you will 
find aome radical changea In the make-up of this 
organifath-n. I fully realize that there are aome 
fcaliitrs now ofieralive that must be dlanrded. 
and 1 might Just at well be the one to take the 
initiative. ‘ We hive the fmindation in equip¬ 
ment as yon can plainly see—there it Is. 1 be 
lleve In my staff, printer’s Ink, publicity, and 
fully realize the power of the press and the 
aldllty of my press agentt." In the writer's 
opinion, hit confidence In his staff may be re¬ 
sponsible for the atmosphere of cooperation 
evident from the horse tent to the occupants of 
the private car: all ser-m to reveal a I'crtaln 
amount of pru|>rlelorshlp in the Rubin A Cherry 
Shows. 

Jlet Wilhur S. Cherry, general agent of the 
Rubin A Cherry Bbows; William B Bheidy. the 
Reading roaa who hauls all the shows in; Cart 
Turni|iilst, of the Mighty Doris and C«l Fran 
rls Fciart Shows; George A Johnson. Frank J 
8‘'hne<-k. Al. Painter, of the Broadway Dainties 
Candy Company, New Yrwk; Mr and Mrs. Mai 
tiicw J. Riley. Irwla Strasbiirger and Albert N 
I’cirkbolder, managing editor or The Reading 
Ihigle, while at the fair. i 

.\dolph Heenian tcaik US thru the ^orse tent 
and introduced all the stock by name. 

Dined one day with Wilbur 8. Cherry and 
Frank J. Si'bneck. 

Heard a wonderful calliope player on the front 
of "Mei'ca." 

O. A. Lyons and Mrs. T.yooa entertained in 
their apnrtmeots on the train, as did Mr and 
Mrs. Billiar. much to "our Interior depart¬ 
ment." 

Mrs. Gruherg’s old Boutbem Mammy can sbo' 
make biacuiia and conk fried chicken old Vir¬ 
ginia style. 

In closing will say that the living section 
of the Rubin A Cherry 8hnws la tnrlting enough 
to really attract the "Ariatocrato of the Tented 
Show World."—WILUAM J0DKIN8 HaWITT. 

WORLD OF MIRTH SHOWS 
CAN PLACE 

CONCESSIONS OF ALL KINDS 
For Emporia, Va., Fair, Next Week; Wilson, N. C., To Follow, ‘F^now^ng^BXre 

WIRE QUICK, THIS WEEK, PETERSBURG, VA., FAIR. 



The 20th Century Attractions 
Want for AD Winter’s Work at Indoor Bazaars, 

Opening Springfield, Mo., Oct. 29, for the Moose, 

10,000 tickets^lready sold. Can place Concessions of all kinds.. Would like to hear from party capable of nutting on 10 or 12 T^Tieels. Want 
Wrestlers, two^ood Shows, Contest Man, Circus and Side Show Acts of all kinds. Address WILLIAMS, Metropolitan Hotel, Springfield, Mo. 

SPECIAL (or PREMIUM USERS 

A.i—l4.Kt fioM.FIIM Pm PcRcM Sot. Put up In A beantlful dlspliy box. Etch.I2.2S 
A-2—Same u obore. to L.dleo* tlM. £icb.2.^5 

Hies In doien lou.M.OO 
•boT. pat up In Flush Box. Each tet extra...35 

A.3—tl'Ploeo Ou Barry Manleurt Sot. Pnoe p«r dozen.....I&50 

25% dfpoolt required wltb AD orderA 

PAUL ALNiO CO., 490 Shephetd kit., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Krause Greater Shows 
CAN PLACE 

Obb Rid®. Whip or Seaplane; one or two Shows and Concessions, In- 
oludlng Wheels. Also opening on Dixieland Shows for Ten-ln-One, one 
Grind Show and one Ballyhoo Show or Monkey Speedway. Concessions 
also open. Can place Colored Trombone and Cornet Player with Minstrel 
Show on Dixieland. Fairs on both Shows until Thanksgiving. Address 
BEN KRAUSE. Mgr., Krause Shows. Lawrenceville, Ga., Fair this ^eek. 
Washington, Oa., next week; then Madison, Elberton, Ga., Fairs; then 
Orangeburg, S. C.. and two more In South Carolina. To Dixieland 
Show, address GEO. MARR, Louisville, Ga., this week, Sparta, Ga., next 
week. 

MOOSE MARDI GRAS 
Dee. 10th to 19th., Inc., Rethlehem, Pi. 

A few choice Concessions open under personal direction, 
W. J. BLOCH. Apply by mail only to W. J. BLOCH, 
care of Billboard, New York. 

CULPEPER, VA, FAIR 
(MAIDEN PAIR) 

OCT. 18-19-20-21 
WANT LEGITIMATE CONCESSIONS 

Address AL HUBAND, Manager, - - Culpeper, Virginia. 

At Liberty, General Agent 
tiiDf iB thw y*«ri. on (otnuiit I'amptwII Bin*.’ Two-Cir CItcu* cloxlnf. Salary jour limit Join 

CLABEWet AU8KIN08. Mt. Varoo. Ohio. 

OCONEE NEQRO'FAIR IS CALLINQ-DUBUN, GA., WEEK OF OCTOBER 17 
Conrr»si,iii, of ill kiiul). No X. Sportal liKluoi'mriiU to Pltui. Boys. e-erylhinR 

n, .1. hi . .PoUPo'x'd bfr» on ■I'ooiiiit of ilisti'POtntniMit by iliou. Will mike this the binoKt ffoiii 
lOii.t.i .. bolilli.k .xintrici* with t'lilliwn a Normin Sliuw, join Pubiin. 0«irp». W»» di«»p- 

** HorhfIK Oth*r* mm.' on. AiMrrs* DUDE CALLISON, Colanlal HoC«l, Dublin. Ga. 

Notice, Fair Secretaries and Comniittees, Notice Lut^Carotlna and Georgia 
Tho Million-IViIUr AtUkction comhtnrd ti Uborty, week of October 17th. Prince N>l*>n. World'* Greitesi 
Huh Wire Winrd. «nd Yirboroufh’* Roril HuMtr Band. If you etn n*e these attrartlon* wire. Price 
ri4*onn!ilet Also ofieo time later. T. R YARBOROUGH. Mir., Ntwpert New*,.Va.. oare Fair A**n. 

ALL IN PRICES 
17-m. Unbreakable Doll, Assorted Dresses, Trimmed 
With Marabou, French Chiffon and Tin^. Wigs 
With Curls. 

$9.00 per dozen 
l7>in.Unbreakable Doll, Hoop Dresses, Trimmed With 
Marabou. 

$12.00 per dozen 
( In Caaea of Six Doxan Only) 

SAMPLE OF EITHER DOLL, $1.25 
35% Owpoaic ITith Order, Balance C.O.D, 

MINERIIlDMlandN0VaTYMF6.C0. 
164 Eldridge St., New York City 

Local and Long Dtxt. Phono: Drydoek 3634 

Want Shows Concessions 
TO JOIN AT ONCE 

Fm mhunsas state fmi and 
COAST, SnirmiESTLOUISUlU FAIR 

■ Lafayette, La., October 12th to 16th, inclusive; Ameri- 
■ can Legion Harvest Festival, Baton Rouge, La., week 
■ October 17th; Florida Parishes Fair, Hammond, La., 
Jj week October 24th; American Legion Harvest Jubilee, 
■ Alexandria, La., followed by the big Ark. State Fair, 
Ji November 11th to 19th, inclusive. Then some long 

7004— SbogpTag Bti. mxde of Do Foot Fab* 
r0t^_d. Waara_Bk^ iMttar.^ Slxa. 16xlT iDcbai, 

' 7003^A» abore. Saiiiler.'M0x'l2 locbM. $4.50 
par Doxan. Saapit, Me. peatpald. 

7005— Like aborr. Without lining $2.00 par 
Dana, Sanplt. 2Se, Mstpald, 

925—Real Laathar Sbopylni Bax. li> iAx dlf- t-- -- e..— ,.  

44—Babling Monkey. A rery 
amusmx ooTelty, suspended on 
a u-ire aprlni. Slight puU of 
the monkey’s bead string will 
atari It bobllng up And down. 
$2.00 par Daian, 

25 per cent deposit re¬ 
quired on all C. O. D. 

orders. 

M.LKahn&Co. 
1114 Anh SL, PhiM«lpM8, Pu/ 

402—Import* 
ad V a a u u M 
Bottla. Pint 
size. 10 Incbre 
high. $7.90 
par 0 o 2 a n. 
Sample. 70a, 
postpaid. 

402C—BTa. 
plex N I 0 k si 
C o r r b g atad 
Vacuum Bet¬ 
tis. Plat size. 
SI.8S Eaeb. 
Sample. $2.10, 
postpaid. 

403C — Aa 
AboTo. In 
quart site. 
$2.50 E AOh. 
Sampla. $e.75 
oaoh, postpaid. 

1003 — 
B r«ia 

Mlflaturt 
Mellatono. 

l89>-lMiUtiaB Baaded Bat. 
Big flash. Size. 10x12 inches. 
$8.50 par Doze*. Sample. 89o, 
poatpaW. 

StiokA It la made 
with small chimes, 
thoa giTing It A 
Tldinew in tone. Can 
also be used as 
dinner gonj. Size. 
10% lixrbes long. 
Price. $9.00 per 

Uta~ Uka Jumpiag Haoblt. one of 
tba tdggeat selling noToUles on the PMipaio. 
markat. Hade of real rabbit hair. 
Worts ssilOaUy. 44^0 per Dozen. 

14 7C TINSEL 
IVfAsRABOU 

Oitrleh,HIDIHirentColon, - - $1S.5I«5.»B tirs. s'«-»'tjnsels 
* " LtMwSbidesCoMwIettttHooteli Ump Dolls Attaeho 7Se ^ 

CORENSONp IH Su«$eL lOI AMQELES, CAL. * ^ 
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JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS 

In the Carolinas—Press Praises the 
Show 

EXTRA VALUE SPECIAL OUTHTS^ 
LICENSE 
EXPERIENCE 

«kitli eur DcMlwmania TVaatfar laHial Lattars. Writa tarfay far FREE 
SAMFLCS sad PARTICULARS. OR SAVE TIME AND ORDER ONE OF OUR 

^'wll^aht GOLD TRANSFER 'Tetters 
TV'lMi Ilia iipwarj jump of the tohaopo mar¬ 

ket thrii-.ul North t'aiolina to avoraeo pout.d 
prh'. ni'iih highrr than anv ilmo Mnra l!l|!l. 
and «.«l;t> » tnarhot ringing at ?1 top for the 
lufct K.iidt<, tin* .Tohn Itoh.nMin Cin U'- soaniinKljr 
"lilt tho Carolina-^ it tin* i>pj«,rtuno time. 
AMih- fr.im the fai t th.it ' lapital” rltios are 
rioiiT lianrfil aa ih* boat ahow towns, Iho North 
Carolina Capitol cuv, Kalaieh, •■Hfcdod by far 
•ill oiiiei-tationa and gave thn Robimon Show a 
laparlty day's biiKinoss. Roth daily uewapapora 
ni rr bind in thrir praUe of the Robinson Shows. 

tirp^nvUlr, N. C . Ort 2 and 3. Conipara- 
iivply short hatil to the tirw lot adjoining thr 
I .lir'Orotinds. Tho lot wa* pxartly on the city- 
' minty lino and easily acccssiblo. Attondani-e 
•iliotit cap'icitv lit both aflnrnoon and night 
hows .Mo'-rs Whlrh.ird and Artlnir, of I'he 

llidimfnr and News, attended the afternoon pi-r- 
f irti.anee and the “after notices” of the Rohm- 
- D Show sorely read like they enjoyed the 
how 

RoeVy Mount. N. 0., Oct. 4. After a rnn of 
fortr miles over the Atlantic Coast I.lne, after 
transferring from the Norfolk Southern, 'he 
show arrited early and everj'thing was np and 

•1 riadinesM on tiie old Rase Rail I’ark long 
'•efore time for iiarsde Tobaeco market sus- 
l.enib-d on aiemint of elrctis day thru the good 
sill of Norman Ch.imbliss, Becret.ary of the 
Chamber of Cnnimeri'e, and the shows enjoyed 
a goM htislne-a, both .nftemoon .and night 

Wilson. N C.. O't S. Arrived early and im¬ 
mense erowds on the streets to witness the pa¬ 
rade Roth afternoon and night bu.siness w.as 
eveepiion.ally good. 

Wa'liingtnn, N C., Oct. 6. Being an old 
friend of the John Robinson Circus, Col .Tohn- 
sthan .4 O-horne of The Dally News had this 
il.iy deelared a mil holid.iy owing to tho coming 
to Washington of the Robinson Cirrus. All 
city s< hools were closed and the tobaeco market 
suspended for “John Rohinson Day ” Colonel 
Osborne eaneeled all phones and early morning 
mall to witness the unloading and the parade of 
the shows, and in company with Mary Mollie 
Cherry. veara “young.” who elili wrltet her 
ti.illy column for The Washington News, at- 
hmied the shows. Mias Cherry Inscribed her 

• ard for the writer in a handwriting worthy of 
I present-day newspaper woman She was a 
wonderful audienee for the -Tohn Robinson Cir- 
<u». which was the first circus she saw as A 
.voting girl 72 yeara ago, on the sstn^-^ow 
grounds. In thla same eitv —HARRY riT^fTTR- 
Al.D (Tress Representative). 

Anyone caa tranifer 

our Kttert. You can 

travel wherever you 

like, w# will this 
you loodi. 

AAP||W( In fact, anyone out to nuke big m-i.M-y can do it with our goods Rvery auVomoUIe owner m 
«4rita hie IniUalt on fail rat. You apply them wlille he walti, charging centa per letter. i ri - 

three lettwa on each aide of hit car: • Hiittal lette-a in all O'st him tl 50; you make $I 38 profit He f A 
could tiiA gel 'mier work If he paid you 55, then again no sign paintvc could give him at nice a job as you 
Could do withouj esperlenee In 15 mUiutet. 
I HDArB DDAFITA T*'** outfit oontalra l.ooo asaortrd letters In a handsome leatherette carryiiiu 

rnwrilw r.n». a seta of gold Iwr-lera U, mateti Ivttrra, 1 lares liotUe n-mirt. 10 email 
l- ttlee ceriiant 10 Small camel's hair l>rttthet. dlsnlay b<>atd and extra drculirt. large Uiltlr speiual vanili.li W 
c<-mrnt. i-amet's hair brush, etc Price, tlO nii ejen. Tbeee outliis are made up special, with ten ei --. 
styles end enlcrt. Tout proBt. ehsrgirg 25 e-i tx p r letbv and mal’Ing • apeclalV of lettering cart, would 
be KSO.OO with this outfit Outra-iietd u> be r-Tri-seoted or money refunded. Will change your 
tree at any time for stvles you lir.d In greater demand. Send for an outfit today—we send your ordw by 
tiariel isiat. All chargtt prepaid 

You Can Do Better Work Than The Skilled Artist HT ,,:|'‘\«»-«V.s,R”ouV®r..c"h:^^ 
This outfit eoma In n haAdmme black display rasa just Ilka illustration. It eantilnt 200 gold Initial Profit 577.00. 

transfer lettsrl. Our moil popular style. 
Tl'.ef# ara twanly-Bva Patties of traosfsr cement tweniy-Bve ■ntll eamel hair bruthes. twenty-five envelores with printed <Mrectlona lor Applytat lal 

tere or in wMeh to Inrloao aama Pour sett e( gold borders, large bottle, of transfer cement with briiiii attached to oork. Small pieces of black nsM 
board to trauter tettsra on whan demonstrating, bnrgs display cireulatt with letters prlt.ted on In gold ar.d colors. Free sample letters, etc. 

• Don’t forget that yout antltfacllon is OllARANTEED, and that If stir complete outfit at received by you le not eiacUy at rtprentntao pmw manat 
wilt be rafnnded IN FULL. Wa will also eiehaoca any of our i<roducta at any lima for oth. ra of cgual value. Thus you are aura to have no daa4 Mnsfe an 
band. If you find you have nn ovsreuppiy of mitalP isltera. wa will evehtfige them for others more In demand. You also receive extrn Irttera SNIP each 
order tor tampleS or dcmonttratlng. If yon ran handle any falt-sired teryttory, state preference in your first letter. Be fait to us and do not a* fat • latte 
territory uuieaa Bnaticlally nbla to btndle other agenlp. 

MOTH—No goods lent C. O. D. unteso acoompanled (>y a deposit of It M cr naora. Include 10 emu to cover C. O. D. Wa pay all other eharM 
ttitt hy Pust •IB'.-e or Bipfea Money Older, Certified CKaek, tiperial Delivery, or Reglttcred Latter Goods amt prepaid when payment tooompanlaa mtm. 

with the show, at “Honest John” was on the 
job every moment from the very day he bought 
the kbow up to tho present mooient. Hts 
elirev.duc-a u-d forceight in the comtuctlng of a 
big show stood bim in hand this year. He rras 
very ably assiste,) by Harry O. Mohr, the aasitt- 
ant manager, wto is a fast comer in the manage- 
mi-nt of big show aflaira. The eiecutlre atalf 
will be the mme at the dona of thn nenaon 
Ilk .XI the start.—WM. PARSONS (Shorr Bepgp- 
aontative). 

DORIS & FERARI SHOWS 
Owinp to the death of Mr. C. W. (Ches) Winters 1 am retiring from the 
Carnival BusineRS. Have for sale the BEST EQUIPPED COOK HOUSE 
IN AMERICA, 18x28 FEET. COMPLETE WITH FIL\MEWORK. includ- 
inp the best Cook House Wagon ever built. Everything loads in wagon. 
Al.-io one . 12xl2*foot Soft Drink Stand, coinj,lete with top, panel frame 
and all noceseary equipmeM. One 14-foot "Dunbar” Popcorn and Pea¬ 
nut Wagon, with wood p&nel coY'ers for plate glass and canvas cover 
for waijotj. In lirst-clas* condition. If interested address MRS. C. W. 
WINTERS, care Sheenley Shown, Riverside, Calif., Oct. 11 to 16; -then care 

Finish Fair Dates—Will Close October 
22 and Winter in Camden, N. J. 

The Mighty P'tilA-Col. Ferari Sh-jw* h.svc 
flaUhed their utiiOK <>f fairc and are now on 
toe home-itretfh of Ifill «ea<M«. Week of ()c- 
tuber 10 they will exhibit in Plilludelphla, then 
more tc Camd'n, N. J., where the show will 
close the iwason, on Saturday. October 2'2. and 
be pl.ic-d In winter quart,-re there, tluia making 
s kC'json of 20 week". Of these, eight were fair 
date*. Johnstown, r.x.; Maryland Ftafe Pair, 
Clearfield. Pa . knd Hluoms'iurg. Pa., fairs were 
a'l good ones, but Altoona, l.cwistown and 
;.ebauon. Pa., fairs were “bloctners.” Too 
riuch cannot be sihl of the tnanacement and 
treatment necorded these ahows by the secre- 
txrie* of thn Maryland State Fair. ClearCelil, 
1‘n., and the Blixamaburg. Pa., fairs. They 
did everything for the shows and concessions 
to help them m'l.ke money and make their stay 
a pleasure. Must of the^e Comity fairs are 
nothing more or b"«s Ihati “one d ly” affairs 
and are Jti«t wbat Rill Floto, W-yrthem’i pr.-s 
agent, sud about Mom: ‘W one-lay fair is like 
a sk.vro-'ket that goes np with a flash and e 
lot of noi-e but when the one -good day* Is 
oret. they fall like the skyrocket stick aril 
bit wlih a dn’.l thud that if sicki-nlng to every- 
cne and far from encouraging”—but If It should 
rsln OP that .liy -oh, what -a *’Iie.-d.icbe.” 

It Is the Intoctirn of Honest John Rrunen, 
the ouTi-r of the Toris .L- Ferari Sh. wi. to re- 
hnild the entite shew i|ur!ng the winter months 
and will send It out for the twason of lt)l’2. a 
llOM-ar organir.atlon 

The Mighty Durls-Col. Ferari .‘fhows made 
money this season. This ia attributed more or 
less to the routing and booking. The credit 
for this Is due to General Agent Geo. H. Cole- 
nuD, who has piloted the CoL Francis Ferari 
-Shown for a mnuber of yearti. But. the biggest 
cratUt tboald ;;o to the manageinent, back 

PAGEANT OF FLOATS 
The Billboard, San Ffaneiaoo, Oalif, 

Faatures Second Day of BucyrtM (O.) 
Cantennial THE GREAT CECIL COUNTY FAIR 

yt ELkTON, MD. 4 N 

OCTOIER 26, 27, 28, 29 

Bu'-yrtts, 0.. Oct. 3 —tne “Pagnaat ti 
Floats,” depicting every stage of the plOBear 
'history of Rucyrus, featured the tecond day of 

w the Centennial (YlebatiOD of the City. Kntf 
church, ifunday school, public acbooi and aaeret 
society w.xs represented In the parade, which 
w:it beaded bv pioneers in automoWIes despite 
rain, hail and snow which fell IntennltteDUy 

Write as the iircKission Pirmed. Mrs. Frank Hockar 
- fast. Alfn-d, granddiiiigbter of SamBAl Nortoa. 

j ’ founder of the city, delivered an addrcM oa 
pioneer life. 

Com-'lct# Car u««I. 
stati-s ary. I 'tf-o'. 
abreast squip;ssi : 

Metropolitin Shows Southward Bound 
Paintsville, Ky., next week, Heller, Ky.. to follow. Maiden town never been 
shown and surrounded by miles of coin mines in ail directions and working 
full time. Have cookhouse for sale or lease, with privilege of booking with 
show. Other concessions come on. Have enough shows. Wire A. M. NASSER, 
Manager. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
B.B.UI—n’ltch Rracriet. solid nlNicl. twiad. with 

rlhboii snd sterling silver catch, aatla Uoud bux. 
8PBCIAL. >1.90. B.B.IBI—Aa abovs. OcUgon sv 
Cttihion Shape Watch. SPBCIAL, $2.1A 

Trap Drummer and other Musicians. Address Conoverj 
N. C., October 14th; Newton, 15th; Maiden, 17th. 

We operate our own factory, finishing 
these Baskets, and stock them in three 
•styles: Plain, Trimmed and Hand- 
l*ainted. Write for prices. Prompt 
shipments. 

COLE TOY & TRADING CO. 
-112 So. Los Angeles St., 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 

B.BJ0-4>nglnal colored mstal head with 
rtibbsT bulb Barking !•«>*• A doicn In a hox 
partltiana Gross. tll.BO. B.B.At—Metal 
llarklng nog, packed 2 doara In a box. Oroaa, i 

■'GIVE ‘EM THE RAXZ” 
B.B.8I—Burlnwiue No'.c lilowers, eaPMfaUy Mf 

tot “IIAUjOWRRN." Gmsa. Sfi.00. 
Wanted Concoasioas, Free Attractions, Lady Band. F. CROW, Sec’y 

WA NT F n I ComPany> Independent 
llnli I LU. Shows, Rides and Concessions 

We carry a big line of aasnrtad merrhandtM aM>- 
able for the Premium Trails. If It'a In the NovMto 
Line we have tt. If r»n are interested In the Con- 
crwioa Lins It would par van to connent with n.' 
Drop ns a Uns for our No. 7a llothUy BUIMla. It'* 
a pippin. 
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SEIL GAS BALLOONS “THE AIRO WAV.' 
BIG SELLERS AND PROFITS. 

Writr to la 
*1 met for 
puticnlars. Make Big Money This Winter 

In Your Home Locality Airo Balloon Corporation 
Selling "AIRO” filled Gas Balloons for parties, dances, banquets, theatricals, etc., g03 THIRD AVE. NEW YORK 
ur anywhere where people gather for enjoyment filled Gas Balloons are wonder- i j. ^ 
fully decorative and afford much enjoyment. Write for our proposition and es- Be sure and direct your inquiry to 
t.ahlish yourself at once in a good money-making and enjoyable business. DEPARTMENT “D” 

Balloons 
NOVELTIES 

“Alwiys Somethint Met*” 
N* 7(1—Citii Herr; 'rr]<..'P«rnit Orfi Bal- 
. ..$3.75 

N«. 70 K«ir» IImt}' Tirii-Piireiit Gij IJiI- 
looi iiriiitid ni'.'i j.wjiUnI piiliires. 4.00 

N*. 70 I'wn-rolor 1 la;: and rnclr Sam 
Hallo III . 4.00 

Na 113- Kitra llrar; Tratupainit .Liiiaip 
Ilfl rir . 4.00 

Na. I2J Krwpir Ralleon will) Vjim... .. 7.S0 
Nt. 120 -latra llrary Traustarrnt Ua lia!- 

Ia.<ni .O.SO 
Na. 192—Jtiinho Squawkrit . 7.50 
Na 150 Mooatrr llallmiiia (Speciall.6.00 
Na. 50-60 .\irt. .tir Kalloona (Sp.v jp_ |.25 
Na. 60-70 .\)BI .\lt Ballooua (Spci-iall.,.. I.7S« 
Na. 64 -I.<inE R( Ifluni .SquaHkrra (Sp. rali 1.25 
Na. 66 lainf UrLIum Squawkera ISiin-iali 2.00 
Na. 67—Lon* ll4-l»iurj S'lUiwkrri (S|H.i-i4l) 2.50 
Balloon Hi-«1 stiika .35 
Balloon Urilowf. Ivacb . 4.50 

Gran 
lO-ln. Whips irlth .Last. I'olor Hainllr*.$6.00 
16'ln. Wli.ps MlU) .Kul. Color Utndlos. 6.50 
Yellow rii'ii)* Birds with Aaa'.. Color 

raathira . 4.00 
l.ir«e Si.a Y’ellow Pbin* Rlrda. 6.50 
Ti>au# Sliakrra. all AsM. Colors.7.50 
Dfht-P 'U t Celluloid I'iiiwliaels, Asst. Colors 9.00 
;-in. Tongue and l^e Halls . 7.50 
Colored FrathH Tlrkleis. Per 100. I 25 

Grass 
S-ln. K W-B Pai,r llornf.$1.25 

IS-ln. K-W-B l'<t.o( llornt . 4.00 
W-m. K-W-B PaiKt .Shaker Horns. 6.00 
Musieil Norelljr Kauua. 7.50 
Yaairted Paper Hati .4.60 
Asst (VndrUl Tubes. Per 100.2.50 
SO-lb. Ksf AsiL Color Conlettl. Pit Bas_ $.00 
50-n>. Hat Confetti, in Solid Colors. Per K4*.7.50 
Awl Color Serpaiitltiea (50 pkfis. to l.OOOi 

Per 1 000 . 2.75 

TSR.MS—OXK-nAI.P CASH WITH OUPGH. 
1IAL.\XCE C. 0. P. 

D. & I. HEADER, Inc. 
121 PARK ROW, NEW YORK CITY 

AGENTSI HERE’S BIG MONEY! 

Legion 
Watcli 

J Holder 

IT 

Na. 3852. Sira, nxl’a Inches. 
Equipped with 3''j-Volt Lamp and 3-Calt Battery. 

PREMIUM USERS and 
DEMONSTRATORS 
ATTENTION 

THE “PATHFINDER” FLASHLIGHT 
A high-grade (size OXP4 inches) 3 cell. Fibre Flashlight, complete, at .50''c 

of its original dealer's selling price. 
Foe a thorl timr only, in order to introduce ihit I \tPBOVED Flashlight, ice hair cut our prices in half. 

siitPLiciTV: SPECIAL NEW FE.\TURES 
A noii-ahort rinnill fli^hlidbt of the simpleat oocatrneiion. 
No acrew:!);; or u-'i^newuie ends for Tcmoral or insertiou of batteriea ot bulbs. 
No oimplo-atrd pan* or wirej. 
No Intellifrare to operate—eren a child <*ai> work it wKb ease. 
Insertion of new bulb or baivr; ran be dons In 4 illTy. eliminatin: trouble cauaad by old style 

tureadi J rasrr. whi n threads are Prrewed on wT<.>ni{ ot are corroded. 
SUBSTANTIAL CONSTRUCTION: 

5l4de to )«itlu»taiid abuse and rourh upace. 
Rpdular Prioe, Includin* Battery. Casr and LaLR>. oompleta. Per Dozen.SIS.OO 

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER FOR COMPLETE OUTFIT (PREPAID). Ptr Oszeu,_S7.50 
j Terns: JSr# DetKMit with Order, Balance C. O. D. ^Sar^'le" .ii 

I Other Styles at fiiually low Price*. 

INTERN.\TIONAI. BATTERY CO.. - 453 Broome Street, New York City. 

BISGEST FLASH FOR 
SALESBOARDS 
stimulate busint'ss with 

BRUNS’ CANDY 
Genuine Whipped Cream Choco- 
late.s. 

Write for illustrated circular 
and ])riees. 

OTTO H. BRUNS, Candy Mfgr. 
LB N. Second St., St. Louis, Mo. 

g ONLY 1000 LEFT 
: mwm s 

Handy\ 
) Desk 
> Watch 

Sells or sight 
Sells for SI.N 
Big profit to you 

WUnED AT ORCE! 

Most Gigantic Proposition Ever 
Held in the Heart of N. Y. C. 

WANTED—RIDES OF ALL KIXD.S. GRIND STORKS. SIDE SHOWS, 
FKRItlS WHKKL. MERRY-GO-ROUND. WHIP, AERIAL SWINGS. 
FREAK SHOWS ANIT CUKHj.SlTY SHOWS. SEVEN BIG DA VS AND 
NIGHTS FROM OCTOBER 15TH TO THE 22ND. INCI.USIVE. A L'oney 
Inland Miirdi Gras condensed into a New York City Playground. To be 
run under the auspices of one of New York City’s largest Catholic In¬ 
stitutions for the benefit of Orphan Children and Unemployed Soldiers. 

ROOM FOR EVERYBODY. DO NOT HESITATE TO COME ON. 

JEANETTE FAIR A BAZAAR CO., 
684-686-688 Broadway, NEW YORK. 

Cash in on This Money Maker NOW 
Thi; LfcKin W*|ch Iluldi-r Is a braud new 

ocTrlty. Illultrati** ttllt thi itary. A hand- 
aoiDi W«uh rirtiet; slips over Iwlt. Wiu-h 
Is ilway* hilidy—ctypiil proterted In great 
deioaiid by salt-.mm. tirtks, slwp men. loy 
imuta. pirl kuuu: papi-eially fbie for gulfert. 
teanu player* aud all spurt uses. Also us. 'l 
1* a ile-k war. u ladder. Srlit far $1.00. 
Hindsoroe prutlt lisndsoror discount to tire* 

Got started now—you can make 
4-5.00 a d*y on rlie sl<l«w easily. 

Ncmi bOc for aainplr and fuU 

detailm .\OB . 

EMPIRE NOTION CO., 
7!-74 MaditM Avt., Dtpl- New Vark 

AGENTS! Attention! 
60c eacli 

YOU SELL FOR $1.M or I1.7S 

“TipTop" COMBINATION TOILET SH 
RETAIL DRUG STORE PRICE. S3.S0. 

Sira of box. 6x12 Inches. 

NOW is THE TIME TO LINE VP with the 
'‘House-of-Uualit;/’ Articles guaranteed to 
plea:-c. K-WnSB AND GCT LINED VP 
RIGHT SOW—KOK CUHI.-^TMAS BVSI- 
NESS. DO NOT DELAY. WRITE AT ONCE 
FOR FREE PARTICVLARS. or better still, 
send SI.OO for sample outfit. We pay posl- 
aite. 

HARVARD LABORATORIES 
336 W. 63d Street • CHICAGO, ILL 

Genuine 
21-Piece 

Ivory 
Manicure 

S 

21-Piece French Ivory Manicure Set 
Contains all the big fl'tings, with handle* 
ahimied • VHENCH IVOltY" In gold. Put 
up in brocaded lined leatlnr case. 411 AA 
Special price per dozen seta. wiy.ww 
SAMPLE SET .$1.75 

iH'm dep<tsit on alt C. O. D. order*. Phase 
hn liide pixtsze for parcel post shipment* 
See Vs First ou all your needs. Wc have 
tire right goods at th* right prices. 

Send for circular just otT the press. 

JACOB HOL.TZ, 
“SEE U8 FIRST* 

173 Canal Street • • NEW YORK 

ACROBAT WANTED 
Fast Ground Tumbler. State lowe.st sal- 
ai-y first letter. ELLA ELLIS, Grand 
Theatre. Alton, Ill., 13-14-15; after 
that, 136 Green St.. Syracuse. N. Y. 

B 

WANTED STRONG CORNET 
*ry. $27 and IS extra fur fair. Must jo«n hy 

Nil Uckets. Also want on* more Slid* Tr»im- 
\Hres* AR1ZZ01,VH BAND, »-are LIttlapoliii 
r'utrii*rt. O.'urKla. 

I-.OOK! HA.1R DOLuLS 
3-INCH MIDGET HAIR DOLLS. ONLY....$6.50 PER 100 
PLAIN .••.$4.25 PER 100 
OTHER HAIR DOLLS .$16J)0 TO $40.00 PER 100 

MAIN ST. STATUARY and DOLL FACTORY 
608 MAIN STREET, - - KANSAS CITY, MO. 

$20 DAILY selling wonderful new Inw-prired rord 
Itiimprr. Cbilie'ls all others. Hrery Kurd owner 
p-axer buyer. Act Quick. WAI.TiACE Mc^NIRMlCK, 
'■•I alur Illinois. 

WANTED—Tt.illan Snare Drum and strong roruet 
to x>;n at once. W'ru .|U.ck. PROF. TO.NY OlORLA. 
■smrh Creat.-i Sb.iW*. <'oTlngt«D, VliglDla; So. Bo.- 
Um. Virsinu. to follow. 

MONSTER BAZAAR AND CELEBRATION 
GIVEN UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE 

Tons FOLKS ASXlUARY-HOME OF THE DAUGHTERS OF JACOB 
OCTOBER 18-30, Inclusive, with possible extension 

Conducted under 50,000 S(|uare Feet of eanvas. In the heart of the choicest ALL WHEELS OPEN, AND WILL POSITIVELY . 
'■eftlon of Uptown New York. Immense drawing fiopulation, and easily Concessionaires, act quick, and uinl gooa o . 
'■•'.lehed by subway. el«*vate<l and bU8s<‘». The Membership of the Daiipli- BIGGEST EVENT OF THE YEAK. 
■ rs of .laeob numbers 35.000 alone. Free gate, free acts, dancing, music . cucdi imp ** inw*i. 
Mid over 100 Industrial iHioths. Open day and night, with two Saturdays Write, wire, phone or call HENRY J. LANG, or J. j. bMEKLiivt, at 
•Id Sundays. tution, 167th and Teller Ave., New York City.. Phone; Jerome 12D0. 

IM
I 
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-Attention Candy Jobbers- 

GOLDEN BROWN Delicious 

Packed in 

BROWN-BUILT-BOXES 
lithographed in Six Colors and Heavily Embossed 

**The kind you have always used"* 

NUMBER ONE CANDY ASSORTMENT 

A 

S-:? 

r-'.r S', 

'• 

1 F7S'’5'?i *\ i 
■ IW ':^ _ ■ i 

4 \ ’ , f 

i n 
•V ' 

ACTUAL PHOTOGRAPH 
One 800-Hole Salesboard with each Assortment 

20—35c Boxes 2—$1.25 Boxes 33 Sample - • - - • $ 
6—50c Boxes 
3—75c Boxes 

1—$2.00 Box 
1—$5.00 Box Boxes 

In Lots of 12 - 
In Lots of 25 - 

• • . $ 
« » • ^ 

In Lots 
of 100 *9 .50 

Each a£8ortment packed in individual corrugated box. 25% cash with order. Balance C. O. D. Send for your sample at once. 

410 North 23rd Street 
^ Saint Sciiiy Local and Long Distance 

Telephone Bomont 841 

SEEN AND HEARD 
(CnotlauM from ra(e 30) 

b«Ck« oAc*. otbrnrjse Barry Baatlnft, on Tuea- 

day dorlnr tha laycff week into Allentown, Pa.. 

}nat to tell the boat what a wonderful ahow 

ba had. 

Tom Henry, who recently returned to the 

management of the Gayety Theater, Boaton. 

took inScieat time off laat week to Tlait aer* 

oral Weatcru cttiea in the Intereat of the Co. 

t<'ml'ia Circuit attrartiona. 

Johnny Weber, who Journeyed to Waahlnfton, 

D. C., to Join Barney Gerard'a *‘FV>Iliet of 

the Day*' Company, pnt up at tha National 

Betel, which was risited by a Are Just aa 

the company wan preparing for Its getaway 

for Plftaburg, Pa., where Johnny made hit 

appearance on cmtcbea. dne to burns receired 

In the hotel fire. 

Ch^rli.- Edwards la all puffed up Just becante 

his “Hamm Scarum** ahow played to Preal- 

d.nt Barding dnring their entertainment of the 

Matons at Washington, D. O., and Charlie is 

con tempts ting requesting the president to giro 

him a cabinet position te Oonnselor,on.Bhows. 

Alphis Giles, the dencing wonder, hae Joined 

Barry Hastings* “Knlch Enaeka" on the Co* 
lombia Circnit. 

Bay Peres of James B. Cooper's official fam¬ 

ily is busily engaged In prancing a rande- 

BILLIE CLARK’S BROADWAY 
SHOWS No. 2 WANTS 

For balance of Fair season, closing Christmas week, Seaplane 
Ride, Ten-in-Onc, Snake Show and Concessions of all kinds. Six 
more Fairs and plenty of money. Lexington, N.C., Fair, this week; 
King, N. C.,Fair, week of 18th; Lumlx'rton, N.C,,Big Fair, week 
25th; Whiteville, N. C., Fair, wwk of Nov. 2nd. 

Mail and wires to BILLIE WINTERS. 

MONSTER FALL FESTIVAL 
ON THE STREETS OF CHICA60 

DIVISION STREET BUSINESS MEN’S ASSOCIATION 
One Mile at Daeeratlana and Ufhta NINE DAYS AND NI8HTS. OCT. IS TO OCT. 24. WANTED— 
CONCESSIONS. CVCRVTHINO EXCEPT WHEELS.. Splendid locaUena. but apaiw la Umitoi. Appilea. 
tiona should ba made at once. Hradquaiteri’ Offlee. 227 W. Dirl.lon Ht Phone, Siiprrinr .7.11-1. 

CLAY M. OREENE. Oaaaral DIractar. 

)U SAW Hik a6. 

YlUe art of Bra people for B. B. Berg and 
orritten especially for him hj Joe Bvrrowe. 

Bay le alio prodnclag a mualcal rerue for Al 

Daria at the Also Osft os 130th street. 

Prom an aeconnta *twat some time that 

Jamca C. Cooper fOmlihed at hie Rlreralde 

Drire home to the numeroua relattree and 

friends who asaeaibled there o« Tueeday er»- 

ring, October 4. to ccicbrata tha Cooper*' 

twenty.fotwth wedding anntreraary and oon- 

gntulate Danghter Henrietta on her gradn* 

tinn from Wrllealey College Snd wiah her 

bon royage for her entry tato Oxford, liar. 

where she gone nest year to take up Engil*)* 

literatrre with the object of haring the Big 
Boea absorb aome of her naming, and heictn 

he haa aomething to worry orer. for how can 

he nae It on bnrleaquera’ 

nrre hare been aeveral changea in the caat 

•f Maurice J. Caah Company. Frank ll<''gera 

and wife are leering, llkewlee Walter Mano 

and aererai otbera. who will be replaced by 

Bd 'Top** I/>wcry. who will produce along wl»h 

Jnrenile straight Sidney fl. Eicldl. with Man- 

rice J. Peah doing Hebrew comic, aaalfted b.r 

Marie Field*. • tinring and dancing Ingenue. 

Virginia Ware haa been engaged aa an ad¬ 

ditional principal for Jamre B. fC»opcr’a *'Fo11r 

Town” Show, to Join at St. Ie>uia. 
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Virginia's Best Fair 
FIRST ANNUAL FAIR 

(Whit*) FOUR-COUNTY FAIR, SUFFOLK, VA. 
6 BIG DAYS 6 

OCTOBER 24-25-26-27-28-29 
6 BIG NIGHTS 6 

EVERYBODY BOOST1NC3- 

AU Attractions furnished by GLOTH’S GREATER SHOWS. 
Motordrome or Laugh or Mechanical Show 

-ErVERYBODY BOOSTING 

Shows—Can place two more attractions of merit; prefer Midgets, 
Rides—Can use one more new and novel Ride. Concessions—Will place concessions of all 

kinds, including Wheels: no exclusives. Week of October 10, Greensboro, N. C., Fair; week of October 17, Durham,'N.C.; week of October 
24,Siifolk, Va.,Fair; week of October 31,Smithfield,N.C.,Fair. Address all mail and wires as per route. ROBERT GLOTH, Manager. 

P. S.—This show positively stays out all winter and now holds contracts for the best spots In the South. 

BURLESQUE 
(Continued from page 62) 

uiK-hlpf Mtkprii: (Park) Indlanapolla 10-16; 
(oLetT) Loutaetlle 17-22. 

MIM N<-w York, Jr.: (Empire) CleTeland 10-16; 
(Aridemy) Pittsburg 17-22. 

Monte Carlo Girls: (Ga.veiy) LoolaTine 10-15; 
iF.mpressl Clnrinnatl 17-22. 

I’aie Mskcrs: 8(heDertady, N. T., 18-16; El¬ 
mira 17: niDghamtoD 18-19; Oawego 20; XI- 
SKira Ftllt 21-22 

rarlfian Flirts: (Bljon) Philadelphia 10-15; 
(AeaderoT) Seranfon. Pa.. 20-22. 

Passing Review: (Academy) ScrantoD, Pa., 
lll■l.^: 8cheoe<‘tady, N. Y., 20-22. 

Pell Well: Oawego, N. Y., 18; NMagara Falla 
1415; (Academy) Buffalo 17-22. 

rust I us*: (Capitol, Washington 10-16; (Peo¬ 
nies) Pblladelpbla 17-22 

Be<ord Rreikers: (Haymarket) Chicago 10-16; 
(Park) Indlanapolla 17-22. 

Snrial Polllea; (Empire) Hoboken. N. J., 10-15; 
(Cohen) Newburg, N. Y., 17-19; (Cohen) 
Poughkeepale 20-22. 

Some Show: (Academt) Buffalo 10-15; (Are. 
nue) PetWlt 17-22. 

(hreet Sweetie Girls; Penn Circuit 10-15; (Gay- 
etr) Hsltlmore 17-22. 

Tlng-a LIng (Gayety) Baltimore 10-16; (Cap¬ 
itol, Washington 17-22. 

Whirl of Girls: (Plata) Springfield, ,*faaa., 
10-16: (Howard) Boston 17-22. 

VThtrl of Mirth; (T.yeetim) rolmnbaa, O.. 10- 
16; (Empire) rierelaod 17-22. 

PK.NX CIRCUIT 

Cnloniown, Pa.—Meoday. 
(^nnherland, Md.—Tu<aday. 
Wllllsu-sport. Pa.—Tbnraday. 
lan< a.ii r, Pf.—Friday. 
Toik. Ps.—Saturday. 

Assortment 
No. 20 

Including 
2,000-Hole 
Salesboard 

(As iThisirstedt. Wired. Plug. Socket and Cord, b- 
clodlng Jap Parasol Shades. $18.00 Per Detea. 
With Scalloped Silk Shades. $22X0 Per Bezen. With 
Scalloped Silk Fringed bliades. $24.1)0 Per Dozen. 

CAMEL • 
LAMPS 

ready (or ute. eom- 
oiete with Paruh- 

I 111 I Shadea. 

I • SM.oiPERDoz. 
WY 8ULLD06 LAMPS. 

Wired. Socket. Plug tnd 
rtib Cord. With Jspaoeee 
IjPu Shade coinplete. ready 
Ml for use, $10.00 Par Oeiee. 

ORIENTAL 6IRL 
\ . Kb LAMPS, complete with 

Fancy Scalloped Silk 
Shades. $22.00 Per Delta. 

lit ySS'A with Fancy Scalloped 
irjtTFM f'llk FBINGBD Shadet, 

$24.00 Per Dezen. 

t^nd for New Cttalof. 
Prompt SliJpmenta. Btp^ 

JISRIPI packing. Flrat-claaa work. 
JFJliaJJ Cne-thlrd deposit with Of- 

^*'tnce C. O. D. 

Complete Ltn0 of Fair 
Doll and Lamp Speciat* 

Complete 

1 Gold Men’s Watch 
1 Gold Plated Ladles* Wrist Watch 
1 Set of La Tausea Pearls 
2 $6.00 Gold Plated Gillette Razors 
2 Gold Filled Lavalliers 
2 Platinode Bar Pins 
2 Gold Plated Pen Knives 
2 Gold Filled Dorin ^xes 
2 Pearl Scarf Pins 
1 Kumapart Cuff Links 

YOUR GOODS 
ADVERTISED 

HERE 

\m W. Randolph StrMt, CHICAGO 
Telephone, Monroe 1204 

C. E. TAYLOn CO TOY BSILOONS 
Whips, Novelties, Speeiaities, Ete. NEW YORK CITY 

Write For Catalog With New Prices 

Tranapartol^ Bai- 

No. 70—^ Ti^Coior 

^ iooiia.^ with ataia 

Beed^ S^r^^Sa "i *.» 

**“’$2.'2Q. *fe.70 A 8.50 
Belgian Sq'i iwkarai IT 

12.20 A ».50 Graa 
Largs Sits Bra ani Tongna Balls.$0.5 
Small Siaa Tongue Balia. 7.8 
Firing Buds .$4.50 A 7.6 
SouTtnir V.’hipt .$6.00, $« 00 4 8 6 
Bui-nlng him..4.,.... 4.8 
Long Olaat Japanea. Baadf . 4.6 
Canaiy Bird Warblera.4.0 
Dying Pigt . 8.6 
Barklnx Dogg .12.8 

Par Dozen. $1.10. 
Largt Siva Dalper anu Nipple Dolls, with 

Hollo Butioos .12.8 
Par Dozm. $1.10. 

Bast Bed Tape. Per Ib. I.q 
Order from this ad and eare mnaey. We ehi 

OTdwe promptly. Bend for our 1221 Catalog, r 

tS% with order, balance C. O. D. 

M. K. BRODY 
MI8-II20 So. Named St. CHICAOC 

ATTENTION! | 
CaeDllne Storri. Jumbo Bumwt. Tanka, Pumps, BoUou 
Wire. Gaaolise La-utemg, Ma-itlea. Torchtt. etai 

18x30 G'tddle .9(4.00 
Our Grtddlea are made of beery 

boiler Iron. Cotnere welded. Leak¬ 
proof. If you need any of these 

goode at ones don’t atop to rrrlto, but WIRE your order to¬ 
gether rrith deposit of Vk cash. We hare these goods in stock 
and oan z&ake Immediate shipments. Wtllo for tmmplete 
prica UA 

Bumara, Uke cut, 
4- lnch .$4.25 
5- lnch .9.50 
Jumbo Burner 
(for Qrarl^) 4.75 
3-Wiy Tees.. .20 
Bollow Wire. 

Per foM... .05 
. New York City. 

GRIDDLES. ALL SIZES 
AND PRICES. 

3 Gal .. $5.75 
Pump .. $2.50 

UNBREAKABLE 
DOLLS 

IMn., Plain, $6.00 per Ooz. 

IS'ln., with Wig. $7.20 per Doz. 

16-In., Silk, Fur Trimmed Hoop 
Skirt, $14.50 per Doz. 

20'ln., Silk, Fur Trimmed Hoop 
Skirt, $17.00 per Dol 

Complet* stock of Bsakets and PUs* 
ter Dolls, U. S. and Cayus* Indian 
Blankets. Send for list 

United States Tent & Awning Co., 
!1S N. Detfbisee SL, CHICAGO. 

Beaumont 18; Lake (Thartrs. Ba 
Inoata 20; Ratna Bongo 21; Now < 

Howes Great T.nndon: Rnmtrr, 8. < 
den 14; Orangeburg 15 

Palmer B- w •; Martlnea. Calif.. IS. 
*'l*''"W^Broo. and Bammu A ^lle 

lalelgh. N. 0., 18; Goldsboro 14; 1 
16: NorfoU, Vs., 17; Richmond 
Hoses). 

ReMnaon. John: BennolteTlIlo, 8, ( 
snce 18; Cbarloston 14; Orangeh 
p»li. Ga., 17; Columbia. R 0., 
WHY 19; Gastonia. N. 0.. 20; 

a Anderaou 22. 
B C. 12; Atho 

Mlllagrrlllo 14; OrKtln 16. 

laa. Oeran), mgr.: Lewis. Jack. Konntry Stoar (Cy Perkins A 
Co.}: (Blalto) Reno. Nor., 10-16; (Isis) 

Glotb, mgr.: Law- Sparks. Nev.. 17-22. 
Lord. Jack, Miisigirl Comedy Ca: Bartles- 

ib*-t Cloth, mgr.: tUIo. Ok., 10-15. 
10-15. MIm I.nin Betr. with Emma Bunting, Ernest 
K. Blllirk, mgr.: Ely, mgr.; Bonnettsrllle. 8. C., 17; Florence 

18; Columbia 19; Sumter 20; SsTannab. Ga.. 
tvllle, Ala.. 10-16; 21-22. 

Troy’s, B. 5f.. Whirl of Gayety, Rasa Wilson. 
Ok., 10-15. mgr.: (Columbia) Ashland, Ky.. 10-16. 

la. Tex., 1(V1R. Prentiaa. Park B.. Band: La Fayatte, La., 10- 
recucaaile, Ind.. 1(L 15; Baton Rouge 17-22. 

Sheppard the Graat. W. B. Brownell, mgr.; 
M. Sheesley, mgr.: Dayton. O.. 10-16. 

Twvman A Vincent; (Loew’a Hipp.) Portland, 
: (Festival) Alilton Ore., 18-17; (Hlpp.) Sacramento, (Talif., 19- 

WANT TO JOIN ON WIRE 
foF Big Show. Other useful Clr- 

elT ^Ito, South all winter. 
uadbCi h^F* October 15th. 
harry HUGO. Mgr. 

FOR SALE-A FREAK PIG 
WHght. 200 lbs. Healthy and normal othprwla* A 

attraction. B. M. McCfTClIAN. Judawi, Ind. 

SAY “I SAW IT IN THE BILLBOARD.” 

V 
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DEATHS 
New Show lliiii sonson. were married in I’iita- Mr. Rrwln U at the Lyric Theater In PortUn'i 
horr tl«‘pleiut>er -<l. Miea Parker Iraniefliately “leachiDK baby how to take bows with daddr • 
handed in hiT two weeks’ iioiiee to ihe show 

* and left at the elo^e of its encareinrnt In Akron. 
To Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Wolfe, of the Al'i; 

r.irne* t'ireiis. at Venire. Cal.. September ISj 

In the Profession 

O., last S.ntnrd.iy nicht. The h.itipr eoiiple six-potind daiiirbter. Mr. Wolfe has been w’ltii 
will reside in Knst I.ili-rl.r. the wealthy n-'i- Ihe Itarneg Show the past eiaht years .is auditor 
dentiat settioo of PittKburt;. To Mr. and Mrs. Paul ICondas, September ‘“j 

GnAVi:s-.<i:AM.VX—Kalph tlnsves. who [.layed at Forest City, III , a Iraby girl. Mrs. Uoudss 
a I'lviniuent role In l> and baby are well. .Mr. Ilondaa is a member 

BIBU—Mri. 
n.rd. p."e,l t 

Wabana. w 
I I lie ■ tileat 

"Itie.sm Stre«“t,” and Marjorie Seam.in. of New of the Uondag Duo. well known in yaiideTlIle. 

wife of tTiief U ne fit., innatl musical acflvltlea for the*I>a»t 40 ^*>•'1' ‘'i'.'’. wi-irrl.-d in St. P.iiil, Mmn . w^ww — 

.*>. St 'fran-i Uap.il'. 'lull. sIk- li.nl loil.iw.-.l W . Is-r, president of the National .Mnslrians’ 
the ahow life t t the |>.ist lo years with sev.TJl Pi"'*etive AssorUitlim Hl» widow and three 

■rtitiil I . till. im.«, leetiiiit.^ on her '••n. ’ The tl i dren. Pr. llenr 
i.illik. n.” oilu twise kt..'\Mi am* uj: sle wfelk a- .'ew York, and Dr, 
•!*.:l:v lie P-' ir II y.” Her husi.niul is kiuiwn sunive. 

in ta d. v.de as “tiie Indian str<*iip iii.ni. ’ P* - IIAXWKLL—C. 
el. . !r.il end S'jIi Killy, slie le.i»es <.i:e ^ 

ilauchtii. tkiee sifters, a hfpther and an ac* l ;• at her hen 

oiotli* r Q DOXlfELL_'I't* 
BKO'k N'^TIX—The fiither of W. It. B^.wn. ,,fieat)s La..' 

well, tlv l..lier a w<ll-kii.)wn eniLival s|s'tiiil „ |•rer.eh ol-«Ta In 
igeni and pionioter. passed away at his home rj ;<ew Orleans 
It. Mi'hi-an last work. W. IL Krowiiwell. the -.BriTTV i 
.. n wi.l, e /. l.liiMin A P..llie liv.M.sitiou ? ^ 
' Vw’s the i.ast s* ri vn. is at pn s* nt manaitiua J*'eii xtoiei, .syuui 
••a,,ei>tH. a tl... t'.real.” playing thru Ohio. 

uAVIS—Ma'lehiie. when attetnptii.R to make ’i® 

years. He waa a broiherdndtw of Ji-s* pb N. about four weeks ago. 
M*l*er, president of the National .Mnsieians’ ClirVItY-FTN’K—.\ Ia-«ler Grundy. eornetUt 
l'i*eietive Assorlatlim His whiow and thre«* and saXophoDWt of Moriis''nville, 111., and ' iola 

l i dten, Pr. Henry and Herman ladimarn. of C. Funk, pianist, who has been nianacing her 
.'i-w York, and Dr. B<Tfha Downey, CiO*TtinaH, own Jaz* orchestra for sevet.il feasors, were 
lunive. married September lid at GreeuTillC, 111. 

DIVORCES 
In the ProfeMion 

MAXWELL—C. Penelope, printte se«rei.iry 
f* r tug B. F. Keith's 'Theaters Co., dlej tK- 
toh,-r s at her home in Ilrooklyn, N. Y". 

IirXRY-F.inNrM—lto»K>rf G. Henry, 0.-,. 
Wealthy ftind miiiiufaetiirer of Hartford. Frank Mayo, pranilnent screen actor, was 
C**nn • and Liitiise I'arnuni. aetrt'st W’ilh Hu* Pitll recently granted a divorce from Joyeg Eleanor 
Slo* k Company at the Poli Theater, Ilartfoid, Mayo, In 1^ Angelen. 

0 DOKKELL—Prof. George L.. Cl. leader In ^^re mjrrud Septenib* r l.'». It teiame kiuiwu A dwree of divoire has been gr anted Helen 
N. w^ ttrleans La., musical circles, and active j.js, steek. Mrs. Henry’s former husband was Mildred DaTia, nctress. from K. Thos. Petertri 
11 French opera In the early '9>H, died 0< tol er , brother lo the di*lingiii«htd Farnutus. Willliim They had l«een married for the paat two and 
5 at New Orleans. ; , j Pustin. .’^he intends retiring from the one half years. -Mr. PctertTl ia a scenario 

o’Hrfi i.v_\ ineer« 1 <rhiir.m iMoee ef ti.e Stage, at least for the present. writer. ".e /^IrAnn A l’..nie i;v o sitio ©’RriLLY—\ Incett J.. whilom lessee of the at.age, at least for the present. writer. 

ist si.ivn. is at pnsmt managing TivoIi Ilotel. .Sydney. AustMlia, who wag well KELLY-C.kN.\RT—.Ynthony l’.iul Keljy. play- eypecT PARAfTP PAR qiki/'i imc* 
.. Great,” pitying thru Ohio. recentU In that ght. ami Grace Finary, both of N. w \ork PARADE FOR RINGLING- 

it.v. He was 3S years old and ig gurvivei 4,.re married O. touV 3. Mr. K. lly is the 
ii.lhor of many sucetssfiil plays nnd scen.irliM*. 
\t the age of liC he wa* Dean of the Fiiars’ 

uAVIS—Ma'lehne. when attempting to mak* a** years old and ig garvired City, were married Oitolwr 3. Mr. Ki lly is the BARNUM AGAIN SEASON 1922 
a filing b .ip fiom a -in-e.unc aut. moliile to -'mw and one son. ai.ihor of many sucetssfiil nl.iys nnd scen irliM*. (Continued from page 51 
an gln l-r.c. at Ixmg Kea. h. X. J. Oct..tK-r 4. BACKABD-Msode. 12-yetisold daughter of At the age of 26 he was Dean of the hiiars’ K.,,v,.en him and ’ P.m” MeP«ei.~. . . 
Ml amt sns-aPuHi a fr.tciiu.d skull, .'ihe du d Jay P.tckard. play and story broker, died t*c- Cluh. V „il, 
n few li Ills later in a nearby bos|ltal. Miss t«l»er 1 at ih« Children’s Hospital. Sew Y’or’a KlGHT IIAYI.’S—ttliver K ghf. with Cliarbs .,,, honor Irontnn n ■* 
tiavis. a nj-ml>er of Itiith Uaw’s flying circus. City. Interment w.ii in Jamaica, L. L, where \V. Kenner’s • Peck !. K.id Kov ’ C« ni|iany. nnd j,.,whn- ki Murrar and. l!'* 
was pra.ti. ing Ihe stunt under the dmeti-n her r«rents reside. Stella Kese Hayes weie married .«b|HemlK>r -ti "7’ G 

..f .Miss Law. when the occurred. Her flUiNN—The mother of Cbas. (Jnlnn, of the »*■ I’ontiac. HI. y j the la ™r to^his* fam 

an alnl-r.c. at Ixmg Kea. h. X. J. (X t.itier 4. BACKABD—Msode, 12-year.old daughter of At the age of 2C he wa* Dean of the Fiiars’ 
f< 11 aii.i M.s'alned a fraciiir.d skull. She dud Jay I’.tckard. play and story broker, died t*c- Cluh. > 
n few Ivms Inter in a nearby bos|ltal. Miss mlier 1 at the Children’s liospital. Sew Y’orlt KIGHT IIAYI.’S—itliver K slit, with Cliarles 

■ if Mis* L-aw. wlien the fata.lty occurred. Her 
U'lnie was in Ft. Pierce, Fla. 

will go hack to farming—the former to his farm 
in I'.iiifon. N. J.. and Ihe latter to bis farm 

DOLDER—Kurib tte. automobile race driver. New Vi-rk City, September 25. She sras 51 
was killed at tJa'.c.-ibnrg, HI., 0* b‘'ber 1. when years old. 

Broadway iktxo. H:irinoni»ls, died at her home, L.\ .MOXD-METIIOT—Jolin Matthew I-e Mond, near LoiTsrllle, Ky. Frank Sv-haefer will be 
f long Island and New^ York iTt.r, a clDeina- jq Xrw Orleana for the winter after a stuirt to¬ 

ots mc'.lne arl three other eats in the ra.-o BAWLlNOS-IIarry (Dm), w 
were wr-’ked. The accident was witnessi-d by ,nd ooncesiloner, die<l at 
several tbou-an*l people. ,,oit, Mich . last week. I'oi 

ELDRTD- ilibiert, mechanician to Ku'dctte year» the deceased was engag 
ilolder. automobile race driver, wes kilbd at "Uisiness ns a high diver and it 
C.alesbu'-g. 111., Oct*>her 1. wiion the machine c-aJe many balloon ase'ensions. 
in whbit he was riding, and three other cars, three seasons he had a numbe 
wer# wre<-kpd. , In the Palace Gardens Park. I 

t..giuph man with the P.ruee I'diuatuHi.al Film journ with his relatlveg at Baltimei 

IN LOVING MEMORY OF MY 
DARLING HUSBAND, 

cenaions For the * .'st ’'‘f *“ *" vaiidccHle. oiheig are going to play an engagement In 
i nuXr of concess'ions l■*al>eUa F. Wchrniann. his secretary, were I'ub,. a • a K gemeot in 

Park. Petnuitr^ His 12- in New Yeru l ity October lit. So far Ihe four of the South baa been a very 
Ives. M.YY'O t'.tlliOWSKY'—l>ank M.iyo, pl<-tiire ae- ples'iint one. S5ome very long rung have bien 

,1.', . tor. and Pagma Godow^ky, douchter of the fa- encooniered, but the ahow has been In on time 
oldllme performer anl pa nter, I.eopold tlodowsky. were m irro d la every Instance. .\t Chattanooga many show- 
at the Asmand Ho ct. octolier « In L s .Yngetes. Mu.vo was duT. cd men playing the fair there at the time were 

in the Palace Gardens Park. Detroit. His 12- “‘“fv " '* m .-'cw i rs c 
jear-old daughter survives. MAYO tHHKIWsKY'—l>ank M.iyo. picture ai- 

c»cT-cj-r» r- ..a _ 1.1.! r .• tor and Pagma Godow^ky, douchter of the fa- 
SAWYEB-Fred. an oldllme performer and i.eopold tl-dowsky. were m irro d 

in recent .vearju clerk at the Ashland H.-tcl, octolier 6 in I...s .kngelcs. Mu.vo was dn.r.cd 
,kan-as Fity, Mo., died September 3<.t. following jovee Mavo two days before hs nurri.ige 
au operation for aiipen<Ucilis. His remains were Miss’Godowsky 
sent to Ixine Jark. .Mo. for interment. .NOUM.W-WllirOX-Norman V. Notnian. non- 

Msitors. .Among the vlailora here were Eddie 
War! am! family. "Poe” Keeley, the Dultoni*. 
Jap Nelson. George YVesterman, FYed LedaRt. 

BOBBY FOUNTAIN, 
BCOGNAMILI.O—r, M., associated with the profession.!I, and Beatrice W.lson. appe.iring at Frank Hussey, Cliarlog Darrow and Harry EJ- 

late Eiiileo Caiu.'-o fiom the latter’s boyhotrl tue old Vic Theater, loandoo, England, as lead- lioif. Gevirge Meichan tiaid the show a hurrh-J 
until hla d<-:ith, ii.is'-e.i away in .\a:ibs. Daly, jng lady, were married in tflat city re<enll.v. visit at leiulsville Pan Peltaugb la now on 
ISeptcmUr .TO. It is the general belief that BANKIN-WTLI.I VMS—Walter U.inkin. b.iss tbo show and expects lo remain until the clo»' 

wha gafsed ts th* Great Bryond Nov. 14, 
1920. aad whose girgiory wiU always live la 
the heart of his wife. 
Love St gry heart, to that stiange far glaee. 

Where your beautiful soul has tone 
The my humsa sitht find no track gor tracg, 

I know that it lies te the dawn. 
I knew, dear heart, in that wandtr-land 

Hid away in the dawa somewnere. 
That your white soul rests in the dear God’s 

hand. 
And at last I shall find you there. 

SUNSHINE FOUNTAIN. 

i^vgnamiilo died gtleving over ill* death of singer, with Hie Variety Feur yuartet, nnd Polly 
liis distinguished fiieud. He had been ailing YVill nm-*, doing a single act ia_ vaudeville, were 
for several nionrh.* an.l while Caraso’s death "ieirelly married in Geneva. X. Y' . e.irly last 
eiav not have dirt-- ily raused hia dfmtlsc. never- summer. Mrs. llankln will eoniitiue lier a* t 

it is I'tlieved t.) have hasten, d It. under the name of P.dly Rankin for the 

THIRTY.FIFTH TEXAS STATE 
FAIR OPENS AUSPICIOUSLY 

(Continued from page o) 

1 is gisnf si'iture; In* was over six fe<‘t tall an.l 
V...iglusl in the nelcliN>ih*>rd of 3''h> ponmis. w.-iglusl in the nelcl,le.ilu.rel of d-M potitids. Fb.ra 1’i.fkhurvt Durand wei 
W lien the great tenors health failed him. I.p.iert wille III. recently 
rfinignaniillo ai.d his wife and two dauglii.-is .sn’lXB01.STKIl-TrRM:i: —'Vlllle ^S’ 

ilh the KinKl n(c Hr* r‘-R'lrrum \N: HiiU v I'lr- I'^esenu-d a hriL'ht. clean appearance and the 
la and Kl^ra l*ufkhur<t Dtirand were married shfiwialk, tho tired out with tliclr arduous ex- 
I I.i'.iertvville III . rec ently erlions in getting everything ready, all ae«-me<l 
.sniXB01.STKir-TFRM:i: —'Vlllle Shinbolster. che-'rful anj they viewed with plea-iire tho 

aud Uoil.vw<"M s’U'i. STEIK—.\1. asaistiint motion pb'turr dire-tor, TtHtZlLI.i>-l’.'UMsI.F—Jack TorziH manaie from the skies and 

with a roiniem hlg 1 known to th 
Xivic-r's Chnrch. Burial was In rs »'v.a Rwarthout, died October f» at the ,„;i,iisber and noteiice Worthinei. n. "aclre»s. inu.h credit is due to President E. J. Klest an. 
Pi'.ctestant Cemetery. Belledalre Ilotel, New Tork City. were married re.i.iitlj. Tlie c<.r>‘iiiony wus t.er- iv'ireiarT WTiliain Siiatton for providing such 

morning, o. t..'. r l". "’th a reiniem hig 1 
mass at S*. Xivic-r's Chnrch. Burial was In 
tiie Gftit.an iT-.ciestant Cemetery. 

HERBERT—Dr. Will.im Uhys. well-known 
rnoio. s< r. died at Miune tiiolis. .Minn., Oetolier 
4. He ".ns 5; years, old. 

HOPKIX^ iTari-nee, ar.toiuot.ile ia<e driver, 
was ViP(i| four lun rs b<•fo^• he was to etart 
in a IS'.- :it Hie Dinl.urj- lair, lembury, Coun.. 
wh<r his .-ar eiaslie.t into a telegraph iMiie and 
ovprtiiiiKsl. He w.is 27 year* oM. TTje a.'el- 
.lent oifiiir'.il <n the Stati- roa.l, three miles 
fMm K.-itonah. S Y.. where the deei-ased lived, 
^lov ll“h'i. his ineohar.ieian. was hurled fo’in 
the m.icliiiie. het not eeriously hurt. He did not 
know how the accident issnrred. 

HUBER Tie Esther of Fha.I lliilar. of the 
valid-ville team of Chad anl Mctiii IliiiHr. at 
i.iv-eiit touring the I*nutagi>s Circuit, died re- 
rent!* 

HITGKFS—Jack, "himian flyx" was killed 
H.-fotwr 2 when he f'’ l 20 f.-ei from the side 
of s building at Staiidi*eint, Id. The .Iee<.3s<d. 
s World 'Var veteran, h id .npiM-arisl at nuroer- 
«.us fairs during tho .summer, making par.-vehnte 
.•unipK. .\t Hie time of his d*.ath, he, ace..m- 
r.-iniert ti.v his wife, wau making a *Mir of the 
YVest. ills home was in Detroit. Mieh. 

LEE—Tll.in. he Me.id. wife of YV. H. Lee. who 
is well known in Ihe pi.dessii.n. eled at her 
t'ome, W.iveily, YV. Y'a., plember 24. after 
an illness >,f ahoiit si\ wisl.s Interment was 
in Odd Fellow, Cenu teiy, Pa■ kerrtiurg. 

LeMAR—The moihi-r of r,.'-.na L<’Y!ar. known 
Ir. vHii ’e-. illc as "tlie g!il witli a Hiou--at't 
• •yi‘s,’’ J.issst away O.tolsT 1. 

LOHMAXN—rrink. I’si, .Ylaplewotal avenue, 
ClDcinnati, ft., formerly president ot the (Tn- 
einnati YPisi. i.ius' ITiion, a niemle-r of the 

a score or mor»‘ years a*.» YY'HITE-YVHRTHiXGTON—I.ee YY’hile, music fbr each of tlie fouileen days of Hie fair and 

formed .slsiard a li.vdioiil.iiie somewhere in the wonderful entertalnnient, ang ever.vone nxrei-s 
iTuuds over New- York C.ly. 

IN LOVING MEMOllY OF 
“SPOT” CONLEY 

COMING MARRIAGES 
that this will Isr the best fair ever stag.sl 
in the Southwest. 

Passed away Sept. II, 1111. 
Gone to meet her master. 

Trotipor, ('<iinp;iDion nnd Friend 
iiMfit true. IL’loY’ed pet tIoe for 
vetirR of the Inte Chnrlew R. C'onley. 

With deepest reurot and sorrow, 

W1TIAI4VI if*rta\a%*rwv*Aai.r Tex.. (Kt. e.—Yntlolpatlng the ^t'ai- 
• ■ ■ — est ciept of its life Hie show family of Olar- 

1 »> e • once A YY'oitliam’s YY'orld’a Best Sh*>ws is on 
In the Profession the ground at Hu* State Fair of Texas wailing 

for me flag to drop on that epochal event. The 
shiiwa arrived here Tuesday after a leisure 

Paul Powell, of Ihe Powell A Danforth Ttie- run, so that if would lie a run of rest before 
rival Ageney, and n<ireuie YY'eston, of Ihe the elimax a^ that the nomads would tie 
iree YY’eston Sisters, me etig!i*«d to 1h' iiiiir- on their mettle for the great affray. 
Pd. The eetemooy it to t.ike place in Chi- This ia the first visit of YTiirHiam’s WorM's 
go Ocl'dier 11*. Best Shows to li.illas. The siipersiitioiia have 
Betty Bond, widely known vaudeville head* consistently rubl.Pd the rabbit s foot, and the 

atrieal Ageney, and n<ireuie YY'eston, of th< 
Three YY’eston Sisters, me eug:i*«d to Iw mar 
Tied. The ceremony it to take place in Chi 
eago Gct'dier 11*. 

Betty Bund, widely known vaudeville head 
liner, last wts-k annoiince.l her engagement to Ininty have busied themselves pr.iting the hlgn 
itamoel Silvvr-teln. noii|ir<..lesaional . _ . — . 

. CHERRY CONLEY. 

light toueh on everything calculated to play 
DfD^*UC exposltloli of Dixie. 

4 Kite I rlJ The trains enme from .Salma, Kan., ami they 
* ,:'me wi'lusit a blt>'h. J. L (Judge) Karnes. 

“““ i f the advance exei-iiHve staff, rtsle the ahow 
Tes rtf Prrtf*aainrs f ain f*»r the lirsi time and ••wafeh-dogget’’ 
I O Member* OI tne rroreision sneecasfiHty. And he learn.d 

To Mr and Mrs. Jack .4 Pelgar. s -on 
Hi.it Hie liorsecliiH* tiling over the show, bei-aiiso 

Ml'. !■: a steady blow of two days at Saltna the 
Pelgar w.-is iormerly in the YViuter Garden, N' w tent city atiHst against the wind without a 

MARRIAGES 
York, tinier the name of YtalM'l Kell*. 

To Mr. and Mrs. YY'ill.am A. Slus*ti, SeiMein- 
ber 30. at Bridge|Nirt, Conn., a 'on Mr Sliei-tx 
was known ;is ••YVhltfler's Barefoot Bov 

hitch. 
YVednesdiy Hie task of pnttln'' :he traveling 

Tiney Island’* on the lot was began Tbia 

In the Profe**ion 
mother was profes-lou.ally known as Betty El- 
tlref 

The felt wss secoinplished after the managenieni 
h.A three limes uAd the magic ground strelfhet 
mid foniiil -|iae<> .additional to that already 

BUHYV.VK TKMI'EST—Orahanie Browne and merly known on the afage as Marie Fentiai 

To Mr. and Mrs, Teil Snyder, reis-ntly. at Hi*-ir allotted for the simws Clarence .V. Wortham 
home ill I'.iouLlyn, N. Y’ . a sou. Mr Snyder is a dn>p,i('d in Tliiir«lny to see the show the flrsl 
riaiiir.ent miisio piibll-ber. Mta. Sn.vder was for- time since he left It at the Minnesota State 

einnati Ylu-ii lai,!*' l uion. a memle-r of the Miirle Tempest, leiflt well known In the profes- To .Mr mid Mrs. YViIllaui S K-ller. at Ho r 
<’lu«lnti.sH !*>iii|.hisi.y Onhe-fra and the John »i"n. were married in Lonihm. England, re- home. ColIiiigswiHd, .X. J.. a bshv girl Hi 
C. YVi I .-r I’. iii.l. died atiddenlj- Octolier !>. Mr. »etiHy. pireuls me in vamleville with the n t euti'lei 
laihii i.un. aa a meintior of YVelier's Band, watt DM IlEI.I.-GROKSBFrK—.Vnnoiincement of the Kelb*r, M.iik and .Yiiiia Earl • 
l■^e|lariDg to ii.iriii l|iate in the annual parade marriage of Eugene Do Bell, bUokfaie eiinieillan To Mr. and Mr-. YY’illitiu Kielda, at Hu l 
end mlly of tin* .Dclelii.*.*‘tn L’nioc of the and late iirodncer for Sim Grldlth’a YflnstreU, home In Kaii-aa City, Kan., a son. The fallie 
I- al Ib lv V line Sisletl. Just prior to enter- end Harel GroSsbeek. late of the Orpheiini Clr- |a Billy Fields, of ,Yli \a'.der and Fo ld-, 
iiig the rank- of the parade he collapsed, and eiiit, was m.ade In San Franelsco last week. Mr. To Mr. and Mrs. YY’. S, lllilliel Dale, Oi tulM' 

Fair 
.\t S-illn.a the show esiue near losing Mike, 

“the most gentle monkiy in the world.” Mike 
liireiilK aie in vaudeville with the ait entitled limped to e.ateh a flytuf ripe In the clr<*tis 
K-lb-r, M.II k and .Yiitia Earl • tent. The wind blew it awa.y. "n*” sfru k 

To Mr. and Mr-. YY’illitiu Fields, at tlnlr the treadle on the Mg drum and th* flash 
home In Kaii-as City, Kan., a son. The father scared •’him.” Then "he’* backed out of his 

I- al Ib lv V line Sisleti. Just prior to enter¬ 
ing the ranks of the parade he collapsed, and 

la Billy Fields, of .Yli sa'.der ami Fo-ld- isillar, aarniwly mUsed a vlelotia swipo from 

ill,! within a few mlnutssi. The laat rile# t'"d Mr#. I)e P.i 11 bow haye their own trouiie 
if the C.iihoiie Church were .administered l>h* 
lore he ■'ai-m-d awaT. His death war due to 
sisitdevj. The doeeitsed was with the Cln- 

|d;iyiiig nde'iendent time in Callfornlu and Ne- 
V illa, and will stem head East. 

GHTTSCIIALK-P.YWKEB—L. H. Gottsihalk. a 

To Mr. and Sirs. YY’. S, lllilliel Dale, Ol'tiiiMT a caged moontatn Hon, suce<’ssfaDy negotfaled 
I, at Hieir home In SI. Joseph, Mo., a sou. Mrs. a safe path between the feet of a bucking 
i»ale was formerly Faiisv Miller, of the Yliller rattle, nearly timke ti|i a performance In the 
Tilo. The baby has m-en eliri-iened Billy. .Ir. water etreus, and finally reaelie.t a point of 

To Mr. and .Ylr«. Chris Erwin, 'yho .iie well w.ifeiy and mng a siaig—ihgs foreyer the hlg 
einnati Syn"iiony fli'hestra for *27 years, a# piisuit eui yuiiuf steel magnate of P Itsluirg, known In miiHb al issnedy clrc-les, at their liuiiie bass drum—written for Ihe neeavlon by him- 
Uniluiner. aed toot tal:en a pniralrent part In I’s . and M ils lle t'arker. with Sam Huwe's In PurHand. Ore.. September 2R, .a d lugliier. ti"lf —ItrY'EIil.Y YY'IllTIf. 



“THE LOVE LETTER* 
(Continued from png* S2) 

(cblfb caused considerable adreree coDnent 
in this reelewer’i vicinity. 

Marjorie Gateaon looked lovely nod eanK de¬ 
lightfully. Carolyn Tbompsoo gave an ezc^lent 
ifcciint of herself In the principal role and 
Katharine Stewart, in a comedy part, acquitted 
herself well. Will Weal bad practically all 
the coniiuly and got a lot of laagha, more by 
bif method than by the matter In bis part Ho 
la a sttlendidly schooled cumedian, who knows 
hia hnslness from the ground up. Alice Brady, 
Irma and Dorothy Irving did a dancing ape- 
(ialty wlitch made a bit. The rest of the com¬ 
pany. io' ludlng Townsend Ahem, Henry White, 
Edgar .VurtoD, Elliott Both, Roger Davis, Jane 
rarroll and Turn Fitipatrick, were well cast. 

•‘The Love l.etter” has been sumptuously 
n).>unted by Charles Dillingham, the score is 
ph-asantly melodious and the company is a 
good one. The show heart all the earmarks of 
1 success and deserves to be one.—GORDON 
WHYTE. 
EXCEIU’TS FROM TUB NDW YORK DA1UE8 

limes: ”... a lirst-rate musical piece.'* 
World: “A really notable addition to the 

season's list of musical plays in every way.” 
Post: ‘‘It is a delightful mosical play In every 

respect, and New York will surely receive it 
with open arms." 

WE HAVE REACHED 

CANDY 19 Inches, like cut 
4 styles, assorted 

FOR SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
AND FALL CELEBRATIONS 

IRELAND’S 
4 dozen to a ease 

CHOCOLATES for Quality, in BOXES 
to Attract, at PRICES That Are Right. 

Remember that our Chocolateo are always fresh, manufac¬ 
tured daily in our own factory and are packed with care in at¬ 
tractive, fancy boxes, and none are ca. ried over from last fall. 

Half pound Special 24cr large flat box, size S by 10, 
in many colors and designs. 

~One pound Special 39c, double layer, size 5 by 10, an 
unusually large One Pound Box. 

One pound Select 48c, containing an assortment of 
Chocolate Creams, Chocolate Coated Cherries, Chocolate 
Covered Marshmallows,etc., very high-class and dignified 
package. 
Prices on our delicious Chocolate Coated Cherries are as follows: 

No. 1 Size 25c, containing 12 pieces. 
No. 2 Size 35c, containing 18 pieces. 
No. 3 Size 45c, containing 24 pieces. 

Many other larger and smaller boxes. Complete price list and 
catalogue on request. Half cash with order, balance C. O. D. 

Trial Is Worth While/’ 

“THE O'BRIEN GIRL* 

"THE O'BRIEN GIRL”—A musical comedy ia 
two acts, with book and lyrira by Otto Har- 
ha'-h and Kmnk Mandei, with muaic by Loa 
llit'Ch. litagid by Julian MitebeU. l*re- 
■enti'd by (Iporge M. Coban at the IJberty 
Theater, N.^r York. October 3, 1921. 

SEND S5.00 
F0R4< 
SAMPLES. 
PREPAID 

At least one-fourth deposit 
on all orders. 

Manufacturers of all sizes of Unbreak¬ 
able Dolls. 

Curtis Ireland Candy Corporation 
MAIN STREET, - ST. LOUIS, MO 

tttafful and baa Iota of dancing. It abowa 
BOtbloi new, but if good entertainment, rather 
above the average than under it. 

There ia one bit number in the acore, "Lean 
To Smite," and aeveral melodies that wiU bn 
popular on the dance floor. Strange to tay there Bogene Martinet; Binder, Lnriua Metz; Erk- 
h not a really fine singing voice in the obow to I’erry Aakam; Count Sharntofl, Vvan Ser- 
.u™ .w. M„...... 
her best when she dance*. She ahould neither Krba lUibeson; Waiter, Howard A. Berman; 
attempt to sing nor try to be funny, Unfor- Dancer, Burtresa Deltcb; Four Ouestt, Gotham 
tnsately she does both. - . _ 
pact with al'illty and make, a fine appearance. 
Ellr ibetli Hines la dainty in the name part, and 
bandies it very well. Finita DeSoria ha* not Broadway some time or another, 
the voice to do Justice to her numbers, but acts 
th. part well. "BlO'Som Time" is a musical shot 

Andnw Toml'es is the chief funmaker. 
WIT. very funny, and gets laughs without effort. 

1165 Broadway and 25 W. 27th St. 
NEW YORK CITY. 

Local and Long Diat. 1’hone Clielsea 3217 

Georgia Caine plays her hour. 
At last something in the musical show line In the meantime we can be thankful for Email 

that everybody has been hoping would come to merclea and thank our stars for "Blossom 
A lot of us Time." It is at once beautiful, clean and eu- 

had about given up hope, but here it is at last, tertaining—and such a relief from the usual 
~ with a grind.—GORDON WHYTE. 

He la etory, real mn-lc, comedy and a gooS singing- EXCERITS FROM THE NEW YORK DAILlEfi: 
-  -„— -acting cast. Then, to make one's evening abso- Globe: “A triumphantly lovely score, with 

la several of the numbers he danced with Miss luteiy complete, it is completely free from smnt. the success of a hundred years behind it. and 
Vieeks and danced really well. Robinson New- Yes, it is doing business—big business. of how many more in front. The best music 
Md is ai,o cast in a comedy role and mads pri„,^ ,hin, jn -Blossom Time" ia the <*“ Broadway and the most popular, 
the p«t stand out. He delivered a aong caUed j, j, aellghtful. No one can say that it ““ excellent book and performance." 

Truman Stanley la the „ ,,„,iB„cent. for it is composed of themes and Best: "It was an evening of rare pleasure, 
as doet „.,u.hes of Fran* Schuhert's music. Sometimes "" tbe lesert of alleged music so often 

the entire compositions are used, as. for instance, bonded out to New York theatergoers, 

the March Mtllitslre is made into a chorus TABLOIDS 
without a single change in melody, rhythm or « . 
tempa And a corking cboraa it makes. The (Continued from page 33) 
theme of the prineipal song ia the first theme of ^(,y Friday nights will mark a complete 
the Symphony In B minor, slightly changed, change of program, with special added attrac- 
And so on tbmout the entire score. The Shu- ^ Wednesday. Thursday, Friday and Sat- 
bCrfa have provided a splendid orchestra of nights. Mr. DeHaven, who has a aenre m 
28 plecet tinder the direction of Oscsr Radin, j,,g ^ miniature productions on the road is 
and they do complete Justice to the music. planning to bring a numlwr of these to L.aPortj 

The book is founded^ on an incident in Sebu- tg add to the bookings. Mr. DeHaven has asked 
bert’a life, and la well done. William Danfortb ^j,at jvatron, of his house offer any euagestions 
bus the principal comedy part, and plays It most ,t>gnrd to the theater or the booking of attrac- 
effectively. Bertrana Peacock plays Frans 8chu- ,hpy to make and that he will 
bert. His makeup Is much like the famUisr ^jad to comply with their wishes in 
portrait* of the composer and he really acts fxerr way possible. The regular orchestra, 
the part. It la seldom that a singing actor ^1,1^1, i,a, i,<,cn engaged to play at the theater 
with the voice and histrionic talent ofJMr. Tea- includes B, Ta.vlor, piano; Warren 
cock Is found. Generally when one baa one gift violin; Walter Miller, drums; Russell 
the other is lacking. Mr. Peacock has both in pauu,. trombone; Donald Miller, comet; I. S. 
abundance, and his success In the part has been bass. The entrance and foyer of the Milo 
both I.lg and Immediate. Howard Marsh ba* Theater have been redecorated and present an 
tlie tenor role. He has a fine voice with a real inyiting introduction to the rejuvenated play- 
rtng in it, a good appearance and gefing ability xhc impression gained on entering the 
enough for the part. Yvan Servaia la excellent d«Mirwa.v is not lost as one proceeds into the 
In the part of an Ambaaa.idor. He has dignity. <i,jgter pb'pcr. for the stage and the part oc- 
and in one of bis serious moment# did a realiy I,j. the andlencc have been tlioroly rcdei- 
impressive bit of acting. orated and made attractive nndcr the guidance 

The distaff side of the cast is beaded by Olga of one familiar with the needs and tastes of 
Oook. who, as the beloved of Schubert, gave an the phow-going pnbllc. 
excellent performance, both from the musical VISIONS FROM Y IN 
and the acting side. There la Just one flaw to still in tlie JVuto City. 
her playing. M1*h Cook hahitnally mispro- Dick Ooosman, that congenial "little" clap 
nonncea the hlmplest words and they Jar on a who tickles the i'orlcs, recently arrived here, 
sensitive car. They give a common touch to Mrs. Maude Henderson .and her family are 
what would otherwise be a distinguished piece had; home after an absence of nearly sixteeu 
of acting. Eoe Barnett did well with her part, jears, during wliirh period they visited nearly 
US did Dorothy Whitmore and FYance# Halllday. every city, town and hamlet In the West, ea- 
The remuinder of the long rust was very good, tabllabing a repuratlon that will last forev-r. 

- la fact It is a long day since a cast of such who said the Miniature filiifjca! Comt-dy 
tn/ general excelleme h.as been seen on Broadway, owner*' Assocat'on was (v'BfroHe,! by the Gus 

"M’lni.r’' with gusto, 
juvenile,'' and does well enough, 

Edwin Forsberg, us a businesa man. There is 
flrite a remarkable dancer in the show named 
Alfisntier Takovleff. He has skill and agility, 
nd stoppl'd the show after one of bla numbers. 

A real honei-t-to-goodness voice would help a 
lot in "The O’Brien Girl." At It is the nuin- 
h»fs gj over mainly Iteoause of the melodies, an 
eiccKlingly well scored orchestration, ths atag- 
inj and the dancing. The voices lend but lit¬ 
tle ass stance. The showr Is clean and the audl- 
etee like* it. It is almost certainly good for a 
tUB, tnd. as a whole, Is pleasing entertainment. 
-;<H)liDON WHYTB. 
EXCEltPrs FROM THE NEW YORK DAILIES; 

Snn: ", . , continuously bumoroua and occa- 
‘iuBBlly sparkling.” 

^biine; . diverting and at times 1n- 
ibCuing entertainment, due largely to the hard 
work of several of the principal performer#.” 

•.lobe: •• 'Tlo. O'Brien Girl’ 1# a bewitching 
Bwmg lady” 

Pest; . u typical George M. Cohan pro- 
•riion. In which songs are danced and not sung, 

•od for excellent reasons—there isn't an oot- 
•ttadlng voice even in the cliorus.” 

“BLOSSOM TIME" 

BLOiti^OM TIME"—An operetta In three acta. 
^"W and lye e, by A. M. Wtllner and H. 
Relelicrf, adapted by Dorothy Donnelly, 
with music by Frans Schubert and H. 
‘’*'fte. .adapted by SIgmnnd Romberg. 
'-Ugpd hy J. 0, Huffman. Presented by 
the Messrs. Shutiert at the Amhussador 
Theater, New York. Sentemhee 29. «W1. 

Special Opera Glass 
nlfvilli; I.ensea. Black pchbled iicdy. black en¬ 
ameled trimmings. Hut up ia black leatheratte 
carrying case. SPECl.YL. *C rtfl 
HEB DOZBkV . 
As above. Tissue wrappctl. No car- 0^ OC 
rylng caso. PER DOZI-^X'. 
'ii’h deposit rc«iuIrtU on C. O. D. order*. In¬ 

clude postage for p.irrei post shipments. 
WRITE FOR NLW CIRCULAR. 

JACOB HOLTZ, 
“Nee t,'s First” 

173 Canal Street - NEW YORK 

V 
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paen^ BBi far-fune4. tk« 
Kali FarwmHlaf Semo* wt Tk« 
BlUkaard itanli •• • aaf* 
aa4 tur* madicia Mm w^ich rr*f*a* 
Ke-al F*o;la mar bara the;r mall 
addraataJ. TbaaiaBdt af parforman 

LETTER. LIST 
IfanUaira. Florw Shrader. Man 
Nr*. lYizla Ki<lJ<-|i. iv^.j 
IK \> wti Dot ••BUfer, Mrs 
**.N>thawar, Lota Maurw 
N t <• Mra. O. U SInrIalr. Dorolhr 
Nrnmin. Plomira Slnriair. Rlilla 
Urmtiar. Mra Iran Slvw. Mtldrrd 

aad naoia la oaar patUfa tump that C 
It it aV.lterated in rare» ft;en by j,. , u uW 

Dinner Mr*. Ftad *irinki Jettia 
••l>arby. Bubj •I'rwimiii. M:i 

llrdrick. Nera 
lleiier. Bt-^e 

the pottottca ttaicpir.B machir.ei. la •••Mrsidm. Daphna •D»rdfieUa 1 l rr, Mi.drrd 
aaeh ca»ei and irhera auth lattert Kru:.:.’r. Mra ••Darkei, Mra B. B. rYferaaa. Mra eussa llrndnaon. Stella 
hear na return addratt tha letter can tie •Dirhr.f. Lunle ”*Pree«nar- J^ura Henry. Mabel 
a-W be ferwardad U the Dead letfrr Bubh Mri Ham R*’" “iT n *'''*>"* E>aoor 

Kreeher. Tl . 'nu MrOtry. Minnie ^ 
•Knm, Wl.iia ••MrtJIynn. Margla 
•••Krua. Mr*. C. H. Mi Kaln, Mra Harry Wortory. Nanada 
••Knit. Mr*. Joa McKay Mra Btdle 

Smith. MerredM 
IK I Smith, toll B 
Smith. Mr* On n 
Baith. Mty A. 

retir mall by eomplylnt with tha fol j,„ 'Dana Alma FaUer. Jackie •ITcrioe. Mrt. B ‘Larrancd. Bth* McKnlght Emma * .fi ™ 
« n _v (* I nnCT ***D*tla. Mim B niEyl**’ ‘Hex it. illhlietl Enima McLemora Mra ••.‘tpoen AehT*^ 

■Write for man whan it ia ITHBT |,ur'ord. Mu Gun Dirt*. Mr* Bobbie •’•FuUer. Tiny Hibtert. Mra Mabel nunoor. Mu. OU«» *>cUa *’ J*"-J"* 8U^ Btoa 
adTrrtiaed. Tha fallowliiA la tha key Kjrrminn. Mildred I'ln* Mr» Sam J. Mu , Uibteit. Mr* 'LiGraoa. Mnt McMlinan, Bllla Jl ^ Mra B. C g ^ 
to the latter Uat: M ,r.e Mrt A. it. Dina Mlr.rle Oilrtn. Mu Viola Chaa H. LaMar, Jarkle 'McPheraoil. Mi*. J,® ST'' 

Clroin-a«. 'Bo Btara) 'Kirke. Jtrkie luriarr,. Ulllan '‘Ulr** Hl kman. Nellie K. (KtLaMar. Clatr 0'‘** •Siindlih Lorn* * 
virinn „\ R -rV. H»i»i Girdr.er. Lida u,. n-, k •••\r»ek nriee < * orne. \ irrtnia 

leriendly Mr* n«n H.rJiey. Wri 
FhilKr Mu NOTDien 

lenderaon.' Stella ••Krri*.’ Mu. Joa McKay Mra Btdle ^ _ SSlih;ao“*'«^. 

.‘rt3^t.“£^^or KuirBai'r “ 
Lrahey. Mr. tO N-lI Mu Philip 

Hibteil. Mrt. Mabel riunoor. Mu. OUna Delia j, BUcey. Edna 

Clroin-a«. 'Bo Btara) 
Ka» Terk.One Star (•) 
ChTaro.Two luu {**) 
Bt. I«'iia_Thrae Btan (•••) 
Ban Funclaco.fi) 

Kar.taa City.- ....fK) 

*K<iTke. Jtrkia l)«r:»ir.. Lillian 
Birke, Peify •••Ut«ti. Haiti 
Borke. Lottie fr^ylon. Miude 
Burke. Mra Th'.*. l*eBtrron. Pearl 

M. lieTi rr.a Sadia 
•ll'irrham. Alice I)ero«!a. Mtdelma 
B ' «e Mr*. P. DeKitaif. Mary 

If your rama appeau In tha •••ilun.t Burtlia DeHttm. Mra 

Uircii. VlraU.la 
Gardner. Lida 
Janiaon. Mra J C. 
•G»- rre. Lucile 
'•CttUnan. Mu 

••Grr. Georra 

Hi'kmtn. Nellie K. (Ki LaMar. Clatr 
Hiaaiiia. Mu Uco.lS. LiMour. Bat*ie •••Mack, G 
Hith. Mtrgeret LaMonL Mr* Mayae •**Mick. 1 

Hi!! ^ taPierra M.r.uertte 

LlMour. Bat*le ' orace o-hone llrna ‘S ililry. Dotty 
UMonL MrsMarae .V Mack. Ula •••Stanley. 

Hillman, h arirte (SlLaPIint. Dlllao Mkddefoed. Mu. ^ ...pj-, r,,^ 

Hir »n mItU* Pi^^noP ••MaddOL Marta P»»etL Kitty 
H w?’ Otto •LiPotata. riorenoe P*«‘*. Mlaa Wee 

“ Mr._M.ry wJ-oL, 'PiUlert. Dorothr 

Miry, Luella L. 
Ofbome. Petrla 
Otto. Mu Inia 

ter Lift widb atau bafara it write Burrcufba Mra. 
••Olbbona. Gene 

to tba rr*<ie hcldin* tha mail, which „ _ Julia IMl^cey Franoe, 
will knm» be the matliod Out- ••Burrewy. ^elyrj •DeBoy. Befy 

Ti a eh. Kill regard- Mra JUAn.U DeVoe Mr* Jack iTfd iboee Xyp the lUil F^art •MVVnre. Btty 
i-ilt Derartmant iopplled with j,.,.., De\v..:ht Verne 
fwuta and mall will be forwarded bu,i, jrwia Drjii Ruby 
ari'hont tha naoaailty of adeerritlnf Butier Kile lie.n. May 
it Fe.itafa It required only far pack* H> r'liume Stydt t>etrmin. Mu tV 11. 
area—latter aertlea it abao'ntaly fraa. •'Butt'uorth. ••iMAer. Bobble 

Mail If he'd Init 10 dayt. and can Oracle Dfirhtoh. Helen 
j^ot ba recareud after It r~. to 

thU iamt. wa. ..Derrie.^ST''" 
•ncal.ad foa np tn lait Sunday noon. Cane^ Ellrabarh Diaie. Prlnreaa 
All reqoe«ti for mail mutt ba alfncd ••('ipell, CctEe Dlion. Lola M.e 
by tba party te wbem mall la ad- ••Carr. Opaj *’,e;i leokle. Ella 

I'rrr. .\tr<. Ben F. UcKtta 

Oertrude 'Giruud Mr*. «m. 
••Glenn. Kvellle 
Golden. Edith 
••Godtr. Kijaa 

•••Hobart. Billie 
Hocan. Mri L. 8. 
Ilogle. Marlon 

S^h^'Tcy J-ewer' e".';,'',!;*,, 

>o"» MallwtT^'M'eiide **** Mr* Tom Sione"*’Ou“*”* •eijTtilne. \*nt.nfa MildC ura rra^a*. stone. Grace 

•••Sttnley. 
_ Dorothy L. 
Stinrel. Hallene 
BUrk. Mu. Nick 
Btarr Bdnt 
Stead. O. P. 
••Stetar. Hattie 
Sterlln*. Duro-hr 
••Slerant. Carroll 

Perry. Mrt. Duty (...noa iWiTa' u 
Perry Mri C A Sj^,7 M?* c^J 
pn ’llp* J.ckla Mu C J 
•••Pirnth Dixie 2,,!^!: u.la 
Phimw. Mrt Jtmta Kobe 
Pi-k Mr* Bo*. S:'™* 

of«. Gopfinn Phrtlt 
Ccwflere L. ••Gordon 

Bulal* (K)Uome, Mri.BuUi ••Lait^lt Mim 

Vrtle , ..taraa*. 
••Derrle. Kae r.oidoa Mrt Mlllla 
DL»ie. Prlnret. G odon. M.rye 
DUon. Lola Mae Goulet. Jetaie 
*' <ei* ieokle. Elia lirihim. Mary 

Anaead ' ' I'err. .\tr<. Ben F. UcKtta ‘Gray Margaret 
Carr. Iktbrrle UoLahua, Mra ••Gray Sistcra 

mAmrvi SnST ••Carr. Adeline Mickey Gray, Bab« 
r-ww I Car'ef. Mabel Douglat, Ilatol Gray. Mra Ekauor 

_ _ ^ _ _.Carung, Ebba iKiUglas. Mildred Gray. Beth 
•Arllat. B *5c Kay. Walter PraO r»-p,r. Eathir lei gla*. Maxine Guy Ihillle 
•Ballard. Mra ^ , M . nc *•(•,,.**, ••Uowaon. Madae Gret-n. Haxel 

L. F ISa’Kfner. ^o. J»‘ « liamtjerli.nd, Ay na Urcaman. Mra Green. Dorothy 
■ •rerieat Blare. l*t •lAeella. W. A.. 1-e L'naioberA KatheriLO . Bllll# *Urcun. liabella 
••Beolmrfk B L t*« •‘Mithewa. narry^ 
••Burton. Bob. dc D-. ' 
•Bnrron. Ed. ISe •M.rrarkin i^m 3c »»»»»»»»>»»»»»»», 
•••Butts. Thelma, .McGarry. J. F.. * 

4c 'McGarrle. Harir. Se ‘ ’ 
Carlton Viola. " A ■ A ■ 

:: Actors, Actre •OotUni. Prof. Tom. A F, Bs , , • m W 
lie Morgan, i. E.. , , 

•••croakA P- P„ /** . > who elect to make their permanent address 

5cumw 'sft^ Tio. ••V'Dvn.y "TTn ifie .. any of our branch offices, i. e., New York, ( 
••Dtiro Frir.k^ dr ••.N’eetn, Bamnai ■> vi.-iod, if they are en route, to Consider the h 

•Dennen c H . Se 'o-morde. 11. D «.• ,, Cinrinnafi i.s blit Thirty-one .Vile 

Sfc^SJd^'ckyTv** •P*'V'*n.*’R**L ^ tion of the United States and Canada, 
••Durion. A.,’ 15c PiirceH, Pete, jc ' ’ in tho handling and forwarding of your mai 

Hun*, wm . 5c Bom. ooo.. joc < - g BTint OUT Bcn'ice to Continue to bo, 

••Finley. ^v*. ** II est, and, therefore, we recommend “Pernu 

••Fowler, DoT^.’ 6c C H. 4c ,, cinnati.'* 
nilmnit. w. W.. IcSiTife. Bobt. *C ,, 
orai’i ^ri A 5c ^-it. M. L. 4c It IS unnecessary in writing for mail i 

••Hal. • ^'’7oc*-s.‘TcruL Ada. sv i Po/(tal C^rd vill do. Give your route fa 

*u**'k'!^* M “t' *2c •I'n-Tj' \v„'Lr\ 1 towns, dates and signature 

•Harioc, Mia *^{j-JA^ c^'ic I Letters Are Held Thirty Days On 
••Hillman. Harold. Tiwn^, Claude'Sc 1 they are sent the Dead Letter Office. Iti 

Huhbara H. o tc f appears in the list. Address your postal to 

Heiicnkamp. A * ■ . I Read the Explanation at the Head 
30 »> HtPf, Q. M., IMJ ♦ • 

•tenu B B 2e ••iVaium, Lena, flc ♦ 
•Ka&e. Kta Jaa. ‘Wleketser. Wm.. 2c »4 

W.. S0c**Woo<l. Fred, to , 

PARCEL POET 

Maru Rub? rniratr. jira uam 

Mr. E^^^ H^l”^Mu^'*L*«ia Z. ••UVarra sidah*' Mra Art r ”Vmm. Strong. Dorla 
’.I ^ ••itvau xni.^ Martin. Mrs. Haaat rp!,'„ “Ura S'"*'- Krrerly Uoppec, Mra Ljtar, jflj,. p*!,,. " SuPiran Mra Pad 

wJflinil# HbfllE oOlPD \fartin MtfI^ a lit*. Mtry ^^tilllwan *rhr■■■ 
nomcT. iin. E. O. MuLouls Sotue On^i Lea •^^wra’^ M^ 
•Hortoa. UlUaa •Ladimlla. Anna •wartin Iinian Fo'pey, Mmla .-juMnirra. aau 
H,w,r'Bli5S“ !■•»•«,. uman w"*” P'.*" Sunderland Mu“^* 
••Hoamw, Pelexi fKlLake. Viola (Mailowl S a - Oladia « 
Houaa. Kai® ‘Lamay. Boiir Majkoff. Irene Pmtee' Mr? Alrlli 
Houaa. Mu J. A. Landra. Mu Mama. Miaa B T°v^, *Mtat®l.^^na Jy*'" “u Baldta 
o. P'**’** Maateu Wtnlta Paaln. Mr. D.i.,y| 
HubbeU. Riu Une. JfalU* B. ••Maibaiu. Mae V!^vJL vg. i*.im *rkM Mr* A L 
Hudson. Mra Alma Lana. Mr* A MatiiM Mra BUUa T^'Ti, *KlthrlJi " •’•''"‘’cd* Patsy 
Hudson Mu CUa*. Lai.f. Mu. A'hn Mayterry, Shlrlay ."o'!'" •**T*hor. Oertridr 
Bn Unelb. ifu J. u*. ri..aa Guinn MU Qlica .. 

ITomer. Mia E. O. 
•Hortoa. UlUan 
Hortl. Bltndie 
•*Ho*m*T, Beleti 
Houaa. Kale 

•Ladtmlla. Anna 
Lafferty. Lillian 
fKlLake. Viola 
•Lamay. Rotir 

Slionr Mu Lwi* 
Btrong, Doris 
S'rrle. Bererly 
SuPiran Mrs P14 
•Suillran Tbrea* 
••.Summers. Mn 

Or* 
Sunderland Mn 

niadts u 

Hudson Mu CUa*. Lanf. Mu. *'hn 
Bulspeth. Mu J. LarMi. Mra Ursc# Afar ••Quinn Mn Orica - 

Ri-w Paulina liV.*''-. “SV 

Actors, Actresses and Artists 
who elect to make their permanent address in care of The Billboard may, of course, choose 
any of our branch offices, i. e., New York, Chicag^ St. Louis or San Francisco, but are ad- 
vi.-iod, if they are en route, to consider the home office carefully. 

Cincinnati is but Thirty-one Miles from the Geographical Center of Popula¬ 
tion of the United Sfofe.q and Canada, and it follows oaturally that less delay will ensue 
in the handling and forwarding of your mail. 

We M-ant our sendee to continue to be, as it always has been, the very best and prompt¬ 
est, and, therefore, we recommend **Pernianent Address, Care of The Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati.’* 

It is unnecessary in suiting for mail to use a self-addressed and stamped envelope—a 
Postal Card trill do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach you. 
Write names of towns, dates and signature plainly, 

Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if no address has been obtained, 
they are sent the Dead Letter Office. It is desirable to write for mail when your name^rst 
appears in the list. Address your postal to “Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard.” 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List^ 

Mrs EulA •Maya. Hcica 1* •••RimirM •Tir«.r Buy 
_ Mu B V, '“Trsiple. Mu 

.««*«I ■‘5’«, »» 
I VK*». B. •Th-m ni.. 

■‘5’«, ■ »»./„ 

•Raymond H-lan 

Kaaun*. Edit ^ 
Mindatl Mu Sat.h 

•B*-Ve-.Ui Madam 
Rii-d. Mu. Ccrll 
Bred. Amia 
••RcM. BftVy 
Rcryaa. Myrtle 

•Trurmin. Mn W H. 
Tui-kcf. Mr* MaJir 
Tullu Mu Bay 
iS.Tullldga, Lurtll* 
•••Tornar. Jam* 

Bunjlds, Mu •Tuniat. Bab* 
Rhnd.. Mr. a J Turner. Charlottr 

R * w?r.ii. IMr* i hriMy 
R.f^. B ROf^IiA iTrialrriltMid M ra 

Rirharda Mra J L, 
••Rjohter Mu E ••fitnip. Nina 

“d'.. *F«n wu. Pull* 
••Hlwl. Madam vtnw. AdJir 

?a;Rihh?iL‘ Jf."'*'* Tamer. Uailne 
(SiRobbint. Mrt •Vauxhn. Uliiai. 

_ __ '~E ••Verne. Ruth 
•••Rrihert*, Tratalt ••Tern* Buth 
••^bertt Calherin* (K»Vernon, farmm 

Ternon. Cirmm 
“•Roberta. Stin«h!n* Vernon. Milli* 
• Tm-si# \>rnon. Jaan 
Robertson. Mrt. •VlitortaA 
..n .. J?*?."*^** Tineent. Vlrln* 
•♦RoMnwiL. Bab* ••vinciwi. Ruth 

•••Tipp*. Iltrel 
riidate. Mra 
_ Herbert 
Told Mr* H 
Touru Beth 
•ItrrloaM. FloiW.oe 
Troutman. Ai.na rna.num a • , Ai.l 

aailiag Vrotler Belle 

LADIEr LIST 
Ohs'hber*. Mu. JohoDril Mrs. Chat. 
••Cliaiidler. MrA Dudley, BtlMe A. 

B<rt •Du'ieane. H<>t* 
rhxniy. Fom Duncan. Klity 

G'oen. Ilelrat 
•tPe-ne. Itmnkl® 

AdaWA Mu UrultK. •Beard. Babe Klnr Thxniy. Fern Duncan. Klity 
“Ada**. Mr* ••Betrdmort. Mrt. Citpln. Mra Edna Dungan. .^atrloe 

Clifford J C. l hapiln. Stella Dunlap. Mr* May 
Adltat. Margie Builey. Busle A!'’.'"*"!,. ’ “w.. 
Adanm Mr* Mn ••Butty. Babe Pltlr. Ton* DRrrik. Mile. A. 

Frlnoe Uha# Beatty Margie Llt'.ra. Kitty •Ear'e. Minr.le 

••Hudipe^da. itu Li*co1*. Mamrrt 
J C. Laiham. Mr* Ed 

nuggard, Kathryn l..aihim Pauline 

Adama. Doitiiy 
Adama. Mar E. 
••AdelileUi. Bote 
•Alber. Mar 
•Alb^. Mile. 
Alaofta. Madam 
Alet. Dorothy 

••»’*a'i'me'*'t nillltyf. ••CUneyy. Mary V. Karle Margaret 
••Back. Baba rUienJon. ^'l•<He W. ••Ei-kard Mae 
Bt.niii •’•Clark. Flora ••KImond. Elsie 
••Begden Be- Cla'k Alma Fl-aarit. June 

••Aiexander. E«telle Bell. Mr*. B. M. 

••BeiLtig,' Bime Pearl •••Fletrds. Daisy Orimn, Mr*. Ethel 
Belford. Mildred I’larke. MrA Slim (K E arni. Mr*. Ortffln. Bali* 
••Relfned. Mildred f'rVe. Mu. Gwi.S. Fllxabeth Gruide. Ruth 

•••Oreenlee. Flou nuggard, Kathryn 
Creenman. DotUe Hugh**. Forocce 
OrenwalL Mn. Hua'i.w. Mu Roy 

Carrl* Hume* Mart* 
Gregory, Mu Hunter. Artie 

Oladyg Hunter. Mu Joe 
•Grey. Gene llcntir A nice 
•Grey. Clark* ILin’er, Florence 
•Grtr. Don* Iliinler. Virgil If. 
•Oicv \ai , H intatniw. Ruby 
•Gneder. Mu W J. Hytoo. Mrt. Howard 

Weams. Madam 
Mebell*. Maa 
•Mernam, Gamet 

••Vail. Rertba 
•Van Wl*. Pull* 
Vanee. Addle 

•ABao. Mra. Mae ••Belmont. Babe (•< 1 • larke, Mr.r'.M. 
Allen, Era ••Beml-r Ereiyn Lbrocuon. Mu. 
AHen, Mturine •••Bennett. Om* . „ HP* 
Allen. Mu Tom Bert R,„e riereitid. VIrelnIa 
Allyn. Miss Joe ••Berr.ird, Jane ••Olereland. Vlrginli 
Alexander Maa ••BcmatdL Mra. Clifford. »lu H It, 
♦•Altrtngar. Mu J. Fyilee ClKort. JIis* Loui* 
Alum. Mu Edward BematetA Margeret •CUfton. Corley 

L. Berry. Lottlt (SlClond. Era 
•And-rson. FIo»«le ••Beraa. Lucille Cochran Ethel < 
••AndrewA Kathleen •Blgr.ey, Cedle Cole Mn Rose 
Anreii. Oertrude ••Bingham. Marie Cole Eunice 
Anbrn. Mildred •Bird Mu Pe'er Coleman. Haxal 
•••Anthony. Mu •••Black, AngeUne Odeman. Betty 

W. W. P'trkwell, Fave Coller. Besale 
•••Archer. Ethel Blair. Mu Helen •OolUgan Nellie 

Clarke. Mr*. Je**le E'o'f. Mrs ChtA 
(•<ICUrke, Mte r'.li ' 'lr« Fiaiik 
Cbmetjon. Mu. ••Ell.lit. Grace 

Rita •' tliace 
riereltid. Virginia Ellla. .Mr*. Jack 
••Olereland. Virginia L * Marraret 
Clifford. »lu H It. '’F m Bobble 

nnmu, Mr*. Ethel lanu. WInefred 
Ortffln. Ball* Iji* Madam 
tiriude. Ruth •Jactaon. CUri* 
Grout. NelUe James. Edna 
“Oruberg. Mrs. Jeenee. Mme. 
^ ^ Annie 
Guard. Mu K S. ••j„.ningt. Grace 
•riiiakv Mm me_.aT • 

I.atlirop. Mra Gets ••Merryle Mitt B. Rodger*. Billie Vinton. Dane 
•Uurt*. Man* Mat*. Veu "•'•• Mf* DeAnnucJ 
Imror. PnD.u* Mryau Mu Ftlnk B-fW*. Mlaa L Vlrlllstrlgo. Mr- 
lAwren e. Mia (s R«crrA Mu H. T. Kllll* 

Frank Middleton. Loran '5'' "*’ ••WaddaU. P*Mt 
Uwaon. ■VIOM Miflln. Mm W’athd#. BaV 
•Lawaon. Port* Paulin* JJ*’*' DotU* Wagroner Mra A 0. 
t.ar/ji Petrona •••Mllae, Mra M S'*'" JL''’"* •••Wagner (•wtrud* 
LeMoi.u. Mil* ••Miller Brstie l)ye?f?i Wald. Ourtln* 
e » ... B**>»*‘« Miller. Dim Boa?*^! Mark* 
l<eRoy. Mail* 
LrK>iy Junii 
Lur. MllUr Von 
LeA Mrt Batty 
••I,ce Grace 
Lee. Dot thee 
••Ice. LucUIa M. 

Milltr. Brtirlc* 
Miller. Florence 
Miller. Margeret 
Mlllrr. Viola 
••Stiller Bab* 
Miller. Fay 

Wald. Ourtln* 
Wtite Mr* MirVm 
Wtir*. fieoor 

--Jei.ninga. tjraor "ice. lAlcul* M. unijw Un 1 n .! •'. •.'»“ 
^Gutky. Mu Fr^lt •Jensenlh. Mra Bra ••Lee. MfA JameaP. l^arir 5“**' • Jf"** 
•Gwynn. MandaNell Johnton. Adeline Lee. Don* .?! !._• Ru<«ell Mr*. 

Bosell Mrt. Mildred rwaietka Prlnota* 
Ro*eiiburg. Battle •••Wtlaer Betal* 
Rest. JtekI* Lamona Walker Nell 
(SiHouir. Ada Wall. Virginia 
•Ituih. Vera WaUac*. Stra Bobu 
Buth. Peggy VVtlltce M't 

Gwynn. wanatNell Jnhnton, Adeline Lee. Doris 

■««“' HalcnSh. VUrle jChrtDS; 'Kuth** L<i**’Fl^’c* kflllki. Mr*~J*'lL' jKlRutaeU. "OraicajL wllAh!" Mm 
h.a,r.y, Mr* •Htldcman. Mra Johnson. Mm. Lee. Sarah VVaian Mr* Man 

r . Knian Mra ' r, , Juatitl* •••Ictfhton. Jau ^ ”1? ^ W. WaltcU Olire 
r. hnitn Mr* •••Johnton. Bct*y ••Leiku.s. Mra »rh.j Waiu-ra HtfrI 
aw.., n..Vv * (KllIalL Lillian Johus'.m Mr« CbiA (MRyao. Mu Walton. Kitty 

E¥'>af^ «• --'"-r'l “^‘varu 

SH •M.-'eVaVu!:*- i^i’cVgT'MW mM 5;,‘. GuuSiir-Ki^v"' 
■ Francei V'"* IlomwV. (Kihfonard. »a VUl'l* IBlWimar. Mu 

• u 1 il; /•T.nn. Buaacll. Iren* FraniW* 
•MIUm' Mra “l*' ‘WalltCA Mr* J E 
Miller. Mra Rutaell. Mias E. \ Wallme, Mr* H A 

Vflllkaa Mfalah. Mm Ague* 
'•‘“■••v.MrA J. ^ •‘Ktittrll. Role VVaian Mr* Mar* 
(HIMInetU. Mu Art Run. Mr* T W. Waltcu Olire 
Mln«fl Jure •Rran Peggy Waiu-ra Htfel 

(SiArd.a. Edna Blair. Mu Lou H. '' (MoCailaghAn) iw •Bamiltuo, Vlrdet 
AnBS. MU Tn'ltn* AnnahSe ' JC^othri Jr Hau»lt.ai. Mr, 

Manifleld B’ancliard. Fraocei ••r oliin* Mn. Dick rsiri roinra. Jr , 
•Arnold IIIBau Bliss Mrj Or* **rolumbuA Mu H. »,„•* ulrloif ••Gamm-.nd. Mar 
Arnold. Farrlri* Bri ber.*. Helen (SiConaiy. Mu. Faro.*. Marion •Uamiitf®. Mu 
Arricaia. Virginia Bonard. Mra a*y Farr.cr. Mist Bay ‘ I,„rt 
Antrinder. Mr* l^ue. Jbtia Conn. OUdyi 'Kaf. *»»'• ••HanapL Buth 

Ellen ‘BiTirA Dorotty J. ConnelD. Grace E. .'*• Hanna TYiMet* 
Ath^U* Dai^ Boswert Mrs 8. aconrad. Bobble Ma“de Hansen. Blllte 
Atkina Mr* Marie P;dt .Toaephtne L. Cm.dray. Mu Harry “/.• Ethel iKilUrding, Jean 

EUUan rkln Dullett* eConsuela A LaVcl* (SiFVuan. Mu llarding. Jean 
•Auaburt^ JUrgle Boykin, Mm. “Coocan. Mra V*1 ^ TlnU —lUre. Marie 
Asoux. Wat* Cnooer Ethel f.’.'’':’ ••'l*r*lA Hare| 

(KlEatiey, Dot A, 
Sapoiiola. May 

V. 4"**““* S'’’'®"!! ^ a Mr” Helen IKf'T*''?- JJ,'* ! ”»•• Jon.-a. BcJd.y (KiL.I*h. r.mil 
F trkwHl. Faw Coller. Besale •••^ar.l Ella V.'.'.*,"’"'-Joiies. Mu ••Icigh Mabel 
S T 'OolUgan NeUle /ranee* V'"* Homer V. (KiL.onard. M; 

Er,?* Mlaa CUudla ^'*‘“1 J.mu, Tlllle K. 
Blake. Bor.^a CoHlns AnnabeU F^iri/other Jr Ilamilbxi. Mr* • r lun Jn*ct>hir.e Icanlek. Mra 

B ancliard. JTancW ••l ollin* Mn. Dick Mrg E A. „ . ‘.'‘‘■'y* -Jordan Slat-ra B 
-OohimbuA MU H. y„o!* M*rloi7 ••Gamm-.nd Mary Joseph, M * M. ••Icuc. I/,ith, 
(»»C«n*«y. Mu 'Uamirtfai. Mu Joyce. Harrl Ic inraton. L/tty 

— I'ortby Joyce, M Sunshine •••IcwU. Mra J. 

»re Moora Mm, Louis 
I..b ***" (S)Mnor*. Dorlhy 

■ Be.*la *««"». May 
... w — .v. •Morn Mrs .Vnn* 

Louis •■‘.-itmphm*, Nancy Maid* 
rlhy ••S imue a. Mrs. A. >vvtr<iw Ml«» 

Samiiel* Mra A. Waterman. Kathrvii 
.Vnn* ••S*n-*-p*h WaUIn* Dan* H 

IKlMonre. Mm. U (SiSaoJeu Mrs 

•I.ewl* Ad* 

Kami Hrlon Fife 
Karaey. Mr* Mvrna •‘Lienbach. Mu 
Kellclicr, Elizabeth O. B. 
Killer. Pearl Linette Dagmtr 
Ko'li-r Mr* C. J. I.iii i.cm. Princess 
••Kelley. Mat •Ijrinistnn. 
••Kelley. Mra L. C. LirtngttoQ. Clare. 
Kellite Violi-t Priii.-eSi 

Ayer? Iran P -i’ey Grace •F.aier. Itlclla •llar-Tt* Hazel' Ko'l.-r Mr* C. , 
.'*7/ n.B. -Prady E’.ihel Loppenbargm, Matin* mrV U 

•••Radford. Mu It '•■ell E;;a e, j .. .V Fiiz.l-ihft. V leh , .. •’Kel.ey. Mra L. 
Tala nrcl ectclr. Helen 'll* ‘nemlK, Jerry Ganingw-clb, Mr* Kellite Violi-t 

Bailey milT ' • t EMrsbeth Mu W Ft,ni 1 g, .toscptiln* . D. Kelly Mr* Julia 
••Bttoe. Buth Br-i ncr DortUy ” Pl:nt. Arlaoua Pearl HarrliigUm, Llll Kelly. Mae 
Ballu.-ytlii, Mrs, K '•'Hr.wer. Bertha ^'•J*** F.-yriU H*'ti«, Mi- *• P. •Kelly. VlcM 

Q. Prineon. Hlldred ^oU Blanca Ployd. DerrU •••Gxrrlr Fafeile •••K lly. Dlik 
•Ballard. Edna P.-HUl. Mrt E la Cotton. Mr* AllCrJL Pockendorf, Mm Ham*. Mt*. BIDI* Kelly. Mrt Irma 
•Ba’lirr. Tii.ye P-olcitclc Mr? IL CoTcr*. Dolly TaW H-riu Erma Kr"y. Mrt Tlnra ' 
IHlBarkw. Mr* P ..dy M.-* Icon Porlte Ruby FOnlaine. Jackie llirr-i Maud* ••Kennedy. TiIhI 

B»r*ns •■Hronwrr. Martanno I'owdtfi. AonI* *F(.nt*lne. MyrtI* Harrl* B»* Kennedy, Yreae J 
•••Barr.e*. Cleo f ol;« Buth Pox Katberuie Fwir. Marie flarrU/m. Mra. Kf.** —Keye. Mrs 
••Barnru. Kitty ••Pronwtr Marina Pralg. Mra H. W. For-I Mr* R. B. 
Barr. OerUodr ' Brouwer. Mr* P. Praii.lall. Mra M. J. ‘F-.-t M«tel 
•Barrs. U ? Ge*. Brown Mr*. G'lherA 'Crane, Rote V..rre*ter, Helen 
Harter. Mr* Emma ••*H*rwn > ap, Crawford. Mary •• •o-r-ni* Thelma 
Itaitlett. M'S Grace Beowsi KIttv tl. ••I'reweb, Mu A. E '••r-.ahtg'st. LurtI 
Jcldle, Margaret •Drotm. Fegrl •••CTctley. BobM* J'oalci. 1 a:* 

kloora, Marie B. 
Moore. Mlgnon 

W'tt«lll* Httel 
Eaihar •••Wattoa. Jeeele P. 

'Santey Dalma ••VVataan. Jaan 

Mr/rfoot. Mu. C. B J?"- 
Mn^^tTi Mrs J U ^•^ro Mrt. MiJa Wittm. Birlht 
Morim: Katie Wum. .Mu _H . A. Morgan. Katie 
•klorrta. May 
'Morrit Jean 
Mimr. Flixabeth 
•\ir^ Mu FuBb ••i4*htieU, Nora Morse. Mu Frink •«„,,{ |ip|,n 

DtiSmtl Lllllar 

Rctnum. Rose Webt). Mr* E J 
Hchaeone. Beatrice Wele-r klal* I 
•lUh.ller Mri Maa **Wiwklry MIt* 

Mullen, Haiel 
••Mullet, Maude 

(HiSoott. Ulllan 
Scott. Billie 

D. Kelly Mr* Julia Tenethou. MlidrcJ 'Scudder. Pelege 
Kelly. Mae Ixird Ulllan 1 S". “J* OfAf* 

P. •Kelly Vl<!.t •! or.I. n .dialer* ail.! * «•••'»• Mtryaold 
* •••K -lly. Dirle •••Icrralne Rtaten Murdock. Mu ••Sciraann. Bote 
It# Kelly. Mrt Irena 'Icrrtfne DolD Barfka •<!. i,..» mu Cli 

Vouester. Helen 
••■■"'r-fla* Thelma 

••Preeeh, Mu A. E •••P-tahlght. LucUl* 
•••Crcfley. BobM* J'oalct. 1 a:* 

H -ttu Krm* he"y, Mrt Tlii>* W. Loula Mrt Lea 
llirr-f Mtod* **Keanedy, Tlliii tcxell. Mist Ray 
Harrla Bra Kennedy. Yreae A. Icwar*. Betty 
narrU'Ui. Mra. Kf.** ••Keye. Mrt ••Luce. May 
Hamwwi. Mf'*y Gladyt lAic*. Mu Myrtle 
••Harrlaon. M't II. Kllemi. Prlncaa* 'Luchfr. Micky 
•••Ha-rieon. Vltlan K ng ftarbu L-i'her. Mairle 
Harrlaauri. Mrt. King. Bee tRlLiilter. Fl*le 

Daisy King Aim* l.v«n* Shirley 
•'Dart. Atwie King. Anna ••Lyu-ll Florcnc* 

iUckey 
Weltenberg. Boella 
Weller Klluheth 
Wallingian. Virginia 
•••Well*. Ollie 
••Well* Haled 
Well*. Margaret 
Welsh. Hsrel 
••VVraidel. .Mra Oil,’ 
Wertek llahe 
Wharton. Madam 

Rae 

Barfka mu Chat, '•vvraidel. .Mra Oil,’ 
•Murphy. Mr* E J. •Beyrlle. Peggy Werick llahe 
•Muriihy. MIh* M. Rermnur 8ltb-m Wharton. Madam 
Murphy, Margue Hhaler Mlm T. 
Murray, Bobby Hliarpa* Mu J H. —Wheeler. Mra J*>'k 

Burnt lew Anna M. (KiWbeeIrr 
Murray. May •Uliaw. Mr* Tom Margnetlt* 
••Mnruy. UlUan •••Shaw. Ilatei ••Whipple. Mlaa 
Muzpnh. Madam Bheaks Mrt A>tlgy White. L Hilly 
Mr,t*. Bdna •Hherptrd Buth •Whit*. Kitty 
.Nadrian. OUr* •Hhewhinoke. Ha* 'WhIU. Belle 
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Clark. C. O. DcUck. C. Tlnk. 3m 
Clark. »!ea B. Delmar. Kml Fink. Sam 
Clark. F. Delmar. Jack Fink's Horan 

_ __ Clark. WUU« l*elnwnta Firnefan. J. E. 
Rroan. kkl C. Claikson, Al *I>emamt. Barney Kiiwliy. John 
Brown. Home* •Oar'nn. AI •Demina. Ray S. Flrrhef. Haixv 
(KlBrown. Frank M Clau<ion. PrlJay Deming. Arthur Ftwher, Rrv B. 
Brown Family Band Clauson. 8. J. Dennis, Leo Fisher. Samuel 

" Claybiim. Harry M. Dennis. Walter B. Fitts. Milton 
(K.t'layton. Billy inwey, Capt. •••PItrmaurice. Oe 
•f.riTg. Oordao D'T.ey. Jo«-ph FItrpatrick, U B. 
r’.enimenlj, Joe Denuta. “'leo. D. Ftusitnmons. R. 1 
Ci.re ger, Floyd “Dcra iorff, Harry Fltzslrotnons. Bobb 
- ■ ^ ’ Diamond. Blllla I'laR". J. .1. 

Hi.'parle. Louis Flannlcan. Bob 
l^lly I'ir. Charlie Klaugherty. John 

I'laon. Albert Fletcher. Arthur 
Dixon. J. E. Flower. Wlllrtta.n 
(S)Diion. J. B. Florenre. Geo. W 
(KI Dixon. Rolit. F. •Florida. Geo. A. 
•Dixon. Geo. C... Jr. Flot*. I..eRoy 
•••Dixon. J. B. Fogle. 9. A. 
•T)o<-en. Charles Kondatr. C. D. 
Dollars, Stack 0. Fcntainc. Selwyn 
••Dollnger, Sam For: es. Tan 
•••Donald. Jno. M. Ford. Gordon 
Doni-an. Fke Joe Forde. Geo. 
Il'-nar'n. J ^f. ’••rorgoys. Charlli 
Doimely, Barney Fo'sythe. Paul U. 
Donohoe. H. P •Frrth. Allen 
Donohue C. J. •••Foster J, L. 
Dooley, B. Foetef. Win. Jas. 
Dougherty. Bill 'Fosut. Bob 
DouRlaa. Verne Foster. Gus 
Doyle. Jimmie For. GllVrt 
Doyle, Harry A. ••Foot. Clyde 
Doyle. Ralph Foy Harry 

F. D'lyle. Ed Francia. B. K. 
Doyle, Samuel L. •Franda. Lirry 
Drake, R. B. Francis, I>ew 
Diiamland Theater Francis. Lew 
Drill Charlie Fran Is, Milton 
Drewn. D. C. •Frank. Marty 

M. DuVere. Geo. P. •F.anHyn. Wilbur 
MoD. •••Frank. Ms k 

•Dubysy. Henry H. Frar.V.I'n. .T. T. 
I'ey, Harry H- •Francis. Rlchsrd 

•DuFany. Fred Frazer. Fred 
COk (S)Duffy. Henry K. •Freedman. Geo. 

Duffy. Bernard P. 'Preoman. Lester ! 
Duffy. A Jolly •Freeman. W. R. 
Duffy. Walter Freesland. Carolyn 
Duke. L. E. •Fremont. Rich 
•••Dumd.im. Own French. R. B. 
Dulln. Fred Friedman. Chas 
••Tiunfcar. Harry Fueter. John 
Dunbar. Harry Full. Bay 
Dur.caa Ed J. ••Full, Hno 
Duncan, J. L. Fuller. P. W. 
Dfnkel. Harry Fu’4.r. Tny 
Dunlap. Archie Fuller. Prank 
•Dunn, Wilbert Furley. Frank F 
•Dunn. Tom Gaffe. Frank 
(S)Dunn, R. J. ♦••cf|re*t. T M. 
Dunnorltch. 8_m OalsbfI. Ralph 
•••Duo Clark Gannon. Chuck 
Dirham. Ftisler Gardmer. Ed M. 
D'umelL Hank Garland. Eddie 
Dumtng. Keno Gamer. Elmer B. 
Durntng. Chat. J. ••Oarr. Willard 
D'tmo. Jack Garret. John 
Durrance. B. F. Garrett. J. M 
•Ditcb. Wm. Garrett. Warren 
Eadm. O A Garrett. H. B. 
IKlEagle. Red Garrett. H C. 
Eaton. U J. Oartlaad, J. J. 
Eaton, B. H G on Albert 
Erhlin. Doo (SlGathers Sam'It 
E.'ker. Eddie , 
•Rielson. MorrU ^ 
••••dmwidsnn. Tony OfBscn, Pete 
Edwards. Ed Vf.tt* 
Edwar.ls. Frank 
Etwards. Glenn R. 
Eiwards. Billy 
E-.fhhom. Chu. 
EM'tdee. Art ' rf* _ 
•••F’dridge. Art •‘^? ^ 
EldrtJce Billy ’ 
ney Roe Gibson, Days 
El'^J^ter^r. P. D. Gibson. Meril M 
••El’erman. Bed •Gilbert. Earl Jay 
nUr.gswnrth. Glen ••Gifford Eskel 
FlMotf C F. Gllfcil. Ifr. 

rmtib ••oniett Bobby 
. Elliott. Can £}’.”*"• 

^ ri’lfft. Dare •Gilmore. F^k 
niU. James 
f S (S)GllplD, Ed S. 
••Fiiis Dmsrd 
riiJ. Cotton 
r-1., Tex Girsrd. Bob 
••nils Ed G am Morris 
-Emi. B cotton pU^How„d 
Ellison. Frank ..r * *'i!i»* 
Ellssrorth. Phil 

_ Eltnore. Alan . 
AlTtn_p. •t.Ktjnf p G ^h, Lf^ a 

' r*rvs A J Cflyrille Will* V» 1 
^ C Harry Ooineo. Boht. B. 

^^RUl CKlOold. Harry 
F L F^f’o"Gme““ I 

7. Dalld. Adam Er.ohr. L. 
(KiDile Tommy •Tnps. J. C. 
Dale Btny E-be Adam ^ 
D b.m^R.yner ^ l^'Sh.s. 

r.-,Va5: 
P. Po'v, A’bert Esmond BlUy 

•Daly Tbos C. Fhhlng. B r®??, 
•Dare. Robert Erana. D M. '• 
Parkes. B B (SlIlTans, Chick “• 

'S’.K*"* Carl •Daurhln. (Sloans Bob Ooodman. Charle* 
Daeldsen. ^mie ^Exana Jean O. Goodman. Harry 
Mt.s'trg Irrtng Pr.rs. Ooclwln. Al 
Paris Turn C Even. Whltle Oordan D B 
Paris. Rhine Brensen. R C. •Gordon Vict<» 
•Dsvls. Irrlne ••Everett. W L. 

C. PJVIS A J iBell) •Ererso. Frog Man ^ 
••Parto. Dr. Chan. ••Erlstoa Jas. B. ^ 

I* •Ewing, Harrtson ••Gosa ' Cbaa 
••Pans. Z Ij. Exfvlla & ^inson Gould. Bllb 
*>• a .Tames •••Fain. Wiley M. Gould Bd. B 
••Darla Alebert •••Finnon, Dnn Charles ' 

a (SlDasla n H ••Faraday. H C. Gowdy Murlce i 
Pans Robert C. "r.srland. Dhoo B. eGrabs Louis P. 
I> «in -las s Farris. Taylor Gmdler Nl<i 
•••tiawson, Jimmie ••Farthing, Jno. D. Graef beak 

U. Pay, J- ;^®* •••Grammar. Bob 
I' - A. W Jst. Dau Grant. Doe 

CO ••PeArmands, Faiight. Claud Gra-t lew 
Fltlng Fa"<t. Ren Grant' Al 

K D.'"e’>. Ei’-ere •Fay Piaiik G^suth Geo. M. 
P.k'.ner r.i'’v ••Feagan. F A. Grano. Joe 

a De ll.isln. Peter Fetlding. Al ••Gray. Earl 
I'l'S.T' 11 Paul Ke nlierg. Samuel Gray Wm. S 
••!>,.V.sra Air. Feigerson Hitiry Gr.hii Loul.a 
•DeVere Rros. Feldman. Harry ••G'eco Sulvatoro 
I'l V. rc. Mlttv ••Kixguson. .Tack Green. Ivey B. 
OeVoe. Claude L. •Ferguson. Garret Green Joe 

lOW I' V<<’ Joe ••Fern, feseyh J. •••Greenbow, Laa 
n D. Vi'S a- Rrosm ♦•Fern. Geo J. O-een*. A. 

leV V, Ernie •••Femanro. M. P. •Giernwell. £Jw. 
lie ♦••DeVoy, Ernie Ferraro. Joseph A. Gteer O. P 

Di V-i 's >’oiiey Ferrell. Geo W (! r^rr. Julian 
T’ Ighls. Tlae rerringion. J. W. Gregory. Wm. 
D Wilt George Ferris. Jimmie Gregory, 0. D. 
Peal. BJl Fiber. Rox ••Grlewer. Ilox 
•••Deuu Pirn Ped F: Idln*. Chas. ••Gr ffla Fred F 
•Dean. .lean Fi Ms. Fred (K'Gr.fffn. Pli-k 
Peri r. Frank S. ••Ftguro. Jaek G l.ffn T-'m 
Iieltricii. Thos, •••lHamcan. W R. Griffith. Curley 
DeMp-ite. Wm. Flnrhcr W V Grill Alyin C. 

••Wilson. Grace •••Rrown. A. B. 
•Wllaon. Grace • •••Brown, Ed. L 
••Windera. France* Brown. Castle 
•’Vlndenr. Bonnlo M. Brown, .\delliert 
Windsor, Konnle “ ... - 
^Winters bhances 

.;r. Margeet 
’Wolff. Winnie . „ _ . 

, Brown. E. M. 

Gladys H'"'*"' ■ -g Brown. G. I. 
DqIjj Brown. Ilerlwrl 

liss Brown. James T. 
, Brown. S<>i't 

Otho 11'’wn. M. 
^ ••Brown. C .\. 

•••Brown. Henry 
(KlBrowide, 

^ Beownle. Kid 
Jtmrntt B'owning. Hilly 
BarctI ••BrowTilng. Daniel 

bara ••Bni-e. AlDed 
Brunke. Fred 

I.. liruren. Allen O.ady* „ 

Bryant. G. U. 
Mildred Biichanann. Claude 

^..1. Uurkland. Joshua 
Edith ••Bulkier, M >L 

Bud, Chas. A Mrs. 
••Buihr. L. C. 

Grlnwe, Sam Himer, Sdw. 
Grimes L W. Httchoock. ii 1 
Griiaom. Ralph Hltncr. D. Otto 
Gr.swald Mai •••Ilittner. V.'m 
•••Groff. Boek (SIHoddar. Clta 
••Groiln, I iurece* Hodcson. W L 
Gfiotns. Ve*jon Hodltr. C. H. 
Grosa. Billy lloey Charles 
Grossman. Bennie ••Hoey. Adam 

eo. tlnih Bros. Hoff John 
Gro’te. B. Hoffm.m. louls 

P. Groves. Earle Hoffman. Art 
jy Crumley, James Hogan. Gus 

Grun'ty. Merris Holte. Billy 
Gulley. B. A. Holcomb. Eddls 
Gunn. Manny Holcotnh. Oio. 
Gutlin Morris (S)HcIden, Boai 
•Gusky. F. Hollind. B. B. 

g, tluthrle. Bill (Ki'lnUand R. 
Gay. Mickey Holland. Chas. 
Guy Stork Co. Holliday. Cy 
Haas. Arthur J. Holliday. B Waj 
T'ahdas. tValter Holliday .la'«. 
Hager. Lawrence Holman. Billy 
Hagerty, C. B. Hrlmes. 0. O. 
••Haiman. C. A. Holstein ft BaiU 
Halsllp. Clarence Holt. LeHoy 
Hale. Prince Holte. Ed 
Halke, H. 8. (KiHoIy. Sonny 

■ Hall. AI K. Hoizman. Georg 
Hall. Gh), a. •••Hone*. R E 
Hall. Ceo. L. Hoops, Charlie 
Ha'I. LawTcnc* ••Hopkins. Fran 
•••Han. L. Horn. Harry A. 
Hall. A. A. Hosoda. J. S. 
Hall. Alfred Hosraer. Sr.. J. 
••Han. Lee Ho'jck. Paul 
•••Hall. Gen. J. •Houghton. F. F 
Halloway. Chas. E. House. Jas. A. 
Halverson, Henry •••Howard. Red 
HamhliB, Claude • Howard. Frank 
Hamilton. Fred Howard. Geo. R 
Hamilton. W. T. ••Howard. Paul 
Hamilton ft Oardnv Howard. T. A. 
•••Hamilton. Nick Howard. H. L. 
Hamilton. Harry Howard. L. W. 
••Hamilton. H. H. Howard. Tom 
••Hamilton. B. L. Howe. R. D. 
(K)Hamilton, Jim Howe. Jas. J. 

_ iK'namdton. Jim Hoyt Ellis _ 
“• ••Ilamls. Sweer.ey ■hbert. Prof. H. W. Knight, 

•Hamlin ft Mack “ugard. BtUy •Know] 
' •Hamp. 1. B. *Hugard. W. •♦•^o 

••Hanapi. Frank Bughes, Angelo Knox, 
Han'ev, Clifford V. Hughes. Calvert B. Knuba. 
Hanley. Paul ••Hughe*. W. Koehler 
Hanna. C. B. 'Hugbes. N. W. Kohler, 
Harcourt. Frank ••Hnhn Joe KoUn. 
Harker. J»ck Hull. Ixiyl B. •Koller, 
••Harley, Janlie Hull. Geo, H. Koops. 
Harmon. Geo. HUmmeH. Jack Kooymi 
•Harncys. Ben Humphreys. Wm. Korls, 

P. ••Harney. BenJ. (SlHunsacker, W. B. Ko'jtnlt 
••Harney. Wm. A. Hunt. L. B. Jack •Kr.i#e 
•Harper. Harry (K)Hunt. Jack LeR. Krause, 
Harrell. N. .N. ••Hunt, Corey Krrsg#, 
Harrell. 0. H. B inter. T. J. Krles. 
Bairlgan, Edward Hunter H. J. Kroll. 
Harrington Ed tKlHuntley. Delos Kntidlei 
Harris. Chas. N. Huntington, F. C. •Kves 
•Harris. .Albert Hnrhaugh. Verne D. IjRella 
Harris Pick Hurley, Ed •LaBen 
Harris. Jo* Hurley. Fred laterti 

B. (SiHarr's. Lou Husen. Howard LaBox. 
Barrls. l^nny Hn'chlns. Lewis LaCsm. 
HarrlA John Hutchinson Hutchy LaDire 
Harrl*. Tommy Hutton. Harold ••LaDe 
Hants. Max Hylander, WalKr LaDw. 

W. •TTarris. Tommy •LiFeiPl 
••Harris. Tommy « *®®'« ^**Td ••LaMi 

Rlilte. Ruhr 
tVbltf. Nellie 
WbiUtiee. .Mra 

Scott 
tfhitriV. PsdD . 
•••Whitney. BloU _ -- 
••Wl nerslaye. Aim* Vtoji. 
Wlffiiis. Eva B. 
Wd'jr Mr«. Ulllt 
Wildiw. Fay 
Wl...uiJn. Mrs. 

Char lotto 
W.lei, Viola 
Wilhams. Mabel 
W..liaiii». Mr>. ......... 

Ainat* Wright. 
IVilllams. Ma, 

Williams. Ba^ •yIhIl' 
William* Kiith E 
Willi*’iis tl»le •••Vork 
••Williams Leona , 
Wllliarr.*. Mrs.JackB. Voung. 
Will.aton. -Madam aouiulD 

Ann* 
WHs'n. Tacoule zantour. Mrs. 
It lb'll. Fl uor 1-. 
n- Flo Zlehlke. Mattie 
Wtls n. Mrs. MaryB. Zieg. Mrs. 
Wil^' -Mi* Celia Zir. Lillian 
••WilxiO Diljle Zlr. JIrs. Wllllo 

Buh'er. Edw. H. 
GENTLEMEN’S LIST •••Rutger, 'Dmmy 

•Buimvn Av.l' lie 
Aarons, Jimmie •••Becker, Jo* ••Bundy. B. H. 
At holt. H IL Beckman. Joe Lean •••Bur.yard. Clay 
••Abel Neal ••Beckwith, B. L. ••Burch. Chat. W, 
Ah-ae IT Morris •Beckwith. Walle- (S)Burgen, Jack 
•••A. t.n. Joe Rrdenl. Victor •••Burger. Beni 
••• \ iama K. le Beechum. Charlie Burgesa. Clement 
•••Adams. C. L. Beede. Mike A. ••Burgees, Harry 
AJim* 'V. F. ••Beene. Bd Po-ke. Rob 
AiUml. Be, son, Herbert* Burke. Harry J. 
Ailtmi P'in Bceta. Bert 'Burke. Frank O. 
Adnt Max Pe'aare. Hal. O. Piirke. J. W 
••Adams Oeo. lA. Bell. J. O. Burk*. Geo. C. 
Adkf.scn. Geo. '’lie'llbarer. Jack Burke. W. J. 
(KiA'irinns, Fir* Re'mont. Lew ••Burnett. Allen 
Albert. Morris Bender. Frank •Burnette. Mobhl* 
Albertson. Jack Benge. Buddl* (Klllurrought. Jack 
A'Ni’US. D. A. B. Beruamln, Hen ••Burns. Harry 
••Ardean. Joe Renowlta. Aaron •Bums. Wm. P. 
Aldridge. Bentiry. H. Biirria. Earl E. 
AlexandiT. 3. Benton. B. F. Dirrls. A. B. 
Airtre. Emil Benvaker, Leo "nuriowi. Wm. 
•AH. Prof. Berddl ft Welllngtoo ’Burt. Jack V. 
•.»!'- "tttl Rfanw Berger. Louli Btirtoo, Jo* 
•••■Mlaway. Jack Berman. Jack 
Allin Lmory Bernard. M. 
Allen J. D. P. Bernard. ChariM 
Ar'O F 8. liernhm'. B. 
Allen. Prof. C. W. Berctirln. Arth'ir 
Aller B T. Berry,' Curley 
••AHen Carl Berry, M V-s 
Alien. R"*se’J Berry, Arthur P. 
Allrr. lv>c Best. R. E 
AIVt. E R. Beiiii. Paul 
Allcr. H, S Betts P. M. 
(g'Allen Arthur Tl p.;<idle. Frederlek 
Anirator Bov Fte*k RUdleman. Paul 
••A.l.n. N. H Bldwell. Wm. T. 
Alton. Jerry, ft •BldwelJ ft B e* 

Family 1,,^-,. h. 
•♦AltTlnrT Do J. •Bl-shy. R s. 
••Ain.u Wni .. - • 
An^rlne. R C. 
Amk Jtnira 
Abt. Roger 
Ao^rsi n. H. W. 
Ande'ton. Earl B 
•••Ardetsor, T. EL 
Andersen. Tbos. 
Andersen. P A 

(KlKelly Ed Lixerlrk. Thos. 
Kelly, W. H. •••Lindenthai. F. 
I Ki Kelly E-gen* Lindenaan S'ai 
K Iso. Shorty Llnrtor, Hilde A. 
Kemp, Jack L.gh’. Samuel 
Kcmy. Walter D. •••IanJ-ntha'. Fred 
Ketnan. Bd Sootty Llr.rille. Aaron U. 
Kennedy. Al ••Lirx H.W. 
Kennedy. J Lipps. Loo 
KenneiJy. Wm. *'.:ptor Jack 
Kennedy. Loui' J Little Edw D» 
•’Kcnredy. Charles Liitle. I'hll 
Kennedy. Geo C. Little. Olive P 
•Kennedy. Dck Lloyri Dennis D. 
•Kenney. H. E. •••Itockhart. L W. 
••ivenora Billy Lockweil B. 
Kent. Chas. Lodwick. E. L. 
Kerr, Cloy “Logan. J. W 
Kerschner. Ted Dlleta .Tohn 
Kershaw Hairy Dndls Toney 
Kes'erson. Curly ‘Dedon Morris 
•Ketchel. Al ••I-onergtn. D J. 
K l er Bob Long Itobt. A. 
••Ketter. Robt C. Long. J O. 
Kedter. Bob Long Olln 
Ketzlcr. W’.itor •Txvnsdale. U C. 
Keys. Bill •'Loranaamack 
♦••Kid Texas Willi* 
•Kidder. Chag. B. Dre. T A. 
Kihon. Samuel l-orraln. Fred 
Kinimell. P, fl. D'ch. Wm. 
Klmme*er. Max H. •••Ikutcf. Happy B. 
Kinc James (SlLorc. Francis 
King. Meade Button Lovel. I. 
King Chemical Co. Low. Chas. 
King. Allen B. Low. Robt. EL 
King. Doc J-o"'’- Garland 
•King. Frank B. •“Loyd. B. 
•King Gus (KiLozler, Martin 
••Kingslry. B. A. Lucas Helnl* 
•Kirkwood, Wm. Lure Chas. A. 
Klnkade. T. H. 'Ludescher. O. B. 
Klrkls. Henry •Ludescher. A. B. 
Kirkwood. Wm. T. **Liill. George 
— ~ rw Luminals. Igiuls A. 

Luren. R 
efc ••Luse. Chas. A. 
fl* lAither. Dw 
, M. lAoieh, Samuel 
may Lynn, E. EL 
Harry Lynn. P. D 
Chas. P. Ljon, Richard 

L.yons ft West 
nee Lylell. Fred 
J. I.ytm. Coiirtland 

] g •••Lvtton. Pourtlaiul 
r Lzon-Haley M'isleal 

Co. 
ak 'MaoLean. James 
Q McAdams. James O. 
, •••Jie.kleer. Thos. J. 
;u* Mc.Annallon. Jo* 
ra'ik (SiMcBeoker. Wm. 

•••McBride. Brock 
*> 'McCarty. Laurcy 
let McCarthy. Chas. H. 
» MeCartlw. Patsy 
enneth earthy. Larry 
enneio j,,.nosky. Jack 

M'Clond. Jacob C. 
JK; M'<''ure. Harold 

, ''MoComas. Aitbur 
McConkeys 

s» Ml'Conkev. J. B, 
“• McConnell. A. P. 
iwhm McConnell John 
.h A •MeConnell. B. W. 

Mid'onnor. Chas. 
McCorkhlll. Wm. 

x* McCorkle. Fred arttonV. 

MoCormlc. V. (Sllai) 
* TaHos* McCowllff. Jack 
* LtBos* Whltcy 

McCoy. F R 
n«is McCoy. Shorty 
ueo. •At-rracken. Ram 

McCiillough. Carl 
25“ IS I McCurdy. Billy 

•••McCurdy. Leroy 
Tank McDaniels. Tressl* 
n ••MePargb. Geo. a 
'1 McDonald. Jim 
’ McDonald, Edwin 

V 
^ Jp- McDowell. B. A. ‘ ' 
^etb ••MoFarland J. 
0*® Mack 
'■ •••MacDurham, BL 

McOary. Dell 
“• McGary. bhed 
♦JT McOary. J. P. 

Sam McGee N 
Jimmto M'Glothlan, Tohn 

Fwdarlk McGrath Goo R 
■ P. ••McGregor. Geo. 
ilph •Mi-Guire Bart 

McIntosh. V. A. 
R McKeehan. Roy 1 

. H. McKinley. Bert 
- , M'Kesson Wm. 
Latnode. DRoy MeDin M. H. 
I.au'hlin, Jack •••McLemore. W. V. 
Lareson. Ales McLennan. Nell D. 
Law. Eddy “McMahon. D. P. 
••TgimTi. Ralph McNabbs. Faye 
Lawrence. Frank McNally Arthur P. 
•Ijiwrence. Charles •McNeil Jack 
Lawrence. Harry McPhersoif B. C. 
Iftwson, Happy Blue ••McPherion. S, E. 
Layton. T. P. M lpieen, Oeo. 
•TeF'sre. Ray. A. 
“LeDuo. C. J. ^s^^siicki 
LfRoy Chas. 
LeRor. Fred ^555- 

•••■Mack, C C 

Leah\. Buck ''Madden. Raymcnd 
T lU;.. v.r«o. P Madden Blllv 

Madden, Tho*. 
•T Jladden, Louie 
•Lee Bob E'crgreen 
De Bros f^ews Madison. Chas. 
Dr. Mahard G“o B 
•De. Frank Maher. Raymond 
Lee. Luther .Mahoney. Daniel 
Lee VictiT Mahenev, .Tos. B 
•••Lee. Albert Malkal, D K. 

VtlJit. Billy 
De, Jack Ma'su Sciwit 

••I.elini>nn. Walter Malordm Wra C. 
Ldr Billie Malev. Frank 
Dithero, B G. Maloney. A. P. 
I.eo. brark tKiMaiiaae. Bmeit 
Lfonird. IMdi® 
••leonard, L MarKv Richard 
Donard. Frank Mansll«ld. A. U 
Lepore. Giiiaeppi Marfoot Charley 
Levy. Ferris Margurlello. Pt'jo 

riifford. C. J. 
Clifford, n. B. 
•••Clifford. " 

. I 'lne, r. P. 
Dcnnl* coim, Euhy 

cosUran, C. B. 
♦•Cohen. Dare 
Colwn. Herman 
Cokes. Hubert L. 
Cohn. Paul 
Coldwell. John 
Cole. P. n. 
••‘lole. Clias. B. 
Cole. .r. M. 
•Coleman. Harry 
Cohen. A. 
Collins BllII* 
ColUns. E. B. 
Collins. Jos. 
Collins. Tom 
Cologe. Jack 
Coi er. Blackl* 
Co 1 key. Bob 
••Ccn'lyn. Mr. 
Connelly. Clia*. 
Connor. S. li 
Conroy. J. 
Conroy, Thomas 
Constant, C. F. 
•I cok. Ralph 
(S'(\)on. Geo. ] 
Cpor.ey. Ja'k 
Cooper, V. V. 
Cooper. Ctrl C. 
Cooper. John L. 
Coi'cland, Ed.. 
Corcoran. Tom 
Ciirdona. Julm 
C -ey. James 
Coriiy, Arthur 
•Cone Joe 
••('vrnbeth. Mikey 
Cornel. Crtsw 
Conilsh. Arnold 
Corry. H. IL 
Coryell. Dank 
CosgroT*. Freil 
Costi.lo Fwiloi 

Patsy 
Cojtello. Patrick 
•CoTheU. Cliaa. TV. 
Cotton, -U 
Cover. Newman 
CcTllle. CUarhe 
Cowan. IL W. 
CocJiy. A. TV. 
Ctager, V. D. 
Crsig n. W 
(KlCraig. E. ft Bos# 
Train. TV. R 
(FlCrtn*. John 

_ rt:*n'»r. John 
Cridwell 'a. 8. CiandeH. 
••CaWwell A. 8 CrindeU. Fred 
CalcB. Bob ft Helen Crane. James 
••Calhoun, C. C. CraivVord. Jack 
Ctlllson. Dade Crawford. L 
Camsnn. W r. Creech. TV R. 
CatwiTHde*. K D Cii'h’on, O H. 
Cimtlo. Mike Croman. C C. 
••Campbell C ••Cronin. Wm. 
rgmpbfll. R W. Crcnln*. Dancing 
••Campbell. Wayne •Cro<*. Leo 
CarapDll. HufhiF ••i'ropley, K. 
“Campbell. T. R. Cro»mtn_. Link 
Campbell. Sam Cross Nat 
Canada. Chaa. C. Crowder. G^ge 
(KlCtnttridle. Slim C'owthees. 
••Cappl, Kerdil Crev W H. 
Capriff Bobble (SlCulUns. Lew 
(ffirttdln. Arthur _ 
Cardort. Paul ••Crum. R- TV- 
Carey, C. I. •••Cumasings. 
Carlisle. Jack •“Cummings. 
Carlton, Guy Criirap- B. H. 
••Carnegie. Dan •Cuclus. Fhaw 
Camee Edwin Cundiff. Milton 
Carmelo. Fred Cunningham, Wal*s 
••Camo. Ben ••Curley, 
Carr. Ben Curtain. Henry T. 
Carr. James R. tSlCurti*. A. D. 
Carr. Cllffocd Curilg, C. A. 
•Carr Frank Curtis. Harry 
CarTlngton. BHRe •••CurtlA Alrin D. 
Carrcll F. P. ••Curtis. Chis_ TV. 
Car-otton Chester ••Cushman. 
“Carton. Fdw. P. Ciister. Ted 
Carson. Ardy Culler. B M. 
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CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
■ CoalJiUf-d Jr ai i'..?,? 1<*7) 

.Ton*H». Johrr.T J.. F\pn On,- orc»"iz»ti<'n 1 
’ir.ix. All. I ; ■-1 unit tK»r» 

T . f.r . K* T 
Kill'* A 1' • • SI,-'.--' rhi-I^-'on. Mo.. lO-l-V 
k'.i <.rii!-r >ti'n>. r.-n Kriuso, 

(f*lr> I.i «T. r. *.# Irtl" 
T.i frrin A M.^ tri SI. •«* i »Ttl »tr-. Mo.. 10U.; 

V«.«bo 1T-2-’ 
I. r. K.. Shf'Wf 'K..ir) T-mp^oli. T. x.. 

(Fdirj ic. I. . 17-"-’ 
I.iitloiohn « I'nited Shorn : ( uthts-rl. Oi.. 

1215; iKalrt llx.iton 1’*’.j 
T.on*. 3 <;<-orpo. .Showf: rhi.ion. Ok.. 10-15. 
I.orman-nobiDHon Show.-, 1‘hiM. R. Stratton. 

mar : tFairl Rutht rforilton, 0 . 11-15 
'la.-T n Expo Show*. J A ir». mcr.: I’.asaott. 

M.-Oltllan, 3. T. S' i«- l.j « r.--p. Kan.. 10- 

Mi-Oroffi-r Sliowa: Mo 'i.ino I» .Ip*. Ksn., 10-15. 
MicbtT Itor.p A To] I 1-»ri Sh-.w-- N’orriatowB, 

ra m 15; t .nmrt. n. N .1 IT 22 
MillorV, A P-.. tir.-itrr Show*- .\io1ri wa. S C., 

10 1.5 
'llllpr I’-rf*.' Sho««; po-t I’avno. Ala. 10 IS 
Model Expo show*: .V-I.oxillr. N. C. 10 15; 

t;re.-hw*wx»l. S t , IT ITJ 
'Tone Hroa * Show-:. I ..-f.-. Mo . lO 15. 
Muridir. J. P. -sh'.w- ila.r KinMon. N. C. 

u»15; tP;lrt floror.e. S C . IT 22 
Murphr. A. II . .sho««: (Pair* lVir«*oB-8alem, 

N. (• . 11-15. 
\ .|ii vm.wK. ('ai'’. f' H* Nalll. mar.: IFilrl 

Oakdale Iji , tof 
O Kri.-n'* r.rpo. Show*; New Orl.-an*. Iji.. 10- 

P 
<*Id 1\.—t'n*(T Show*. IVh te«Tllle. \V. Va . 10- 

11 
I*atter*on A Kline shew*- 1 awton. Ok. 10 1.5, 
Ve»r-..n Expo. Sh-w* ( apt. C. E P*ar*on. mar : 

l it .liar. 111.. 10 15 
Itao p.'.>* • Shows- Almrra. 'k . 10 15; (lillett 

IT 22 

ATTENTION 
SALES BOARD OPERATORS AND JOBBERS 

If yon iw l.wk t e •<T wm.thit c »:» •-» • ! > l" »--• v.-ur e :*v.tner$ l>ut he a pfOlaM- t'l- 
Teatm-'-l lor j^u. w- hue it. 1 ;tv of our 'jmu'.s t.lKLlK TM*Lt.^. with mirhlt- arma. .:iiim.-1 
ft.'ii<.ed -a 'll i**>-t(.l 1' -* s!'!*.! o' 1'J 5-pi<-ee a-(ort..l oti'd>r-.1 .1ri-*M-,. all rt.mple'e. .O'- uJ"-.; 
a 1 leio-'mio I'l- i»l > .'d PIS'i'E |!*.0(i. YOl’ll PROFIT. Isl «*0. Car y.wi N-at itl 

Til *e l» «tu* I *.e I-sr-,** .ieiv-i T.e Uijrw.' fliah on tin- ma-'.S. We Im • • «*Hni. ;1- 
tioB 1*0 :..*l wT.te f- r < .i«*ru .n n'ea- at l*. a« we o>iy pul oil the o:.e board, -t'l ei; iina 
aX T.-- tue-t -ti-a ;•'*■■( a-.1 w.ll pha-H.' y.;ur i-u-t.itnws. Orji-r oi.e 'aiday. 

Hoa' Jar? Ki; -«. fi f". t.'r Ilu' lr J ..... 
THE BIGGEST KNOCKOUT OF THE SEASON. P'erre Pedal la>-klnt Tlerl't for F.tJ < j--. 

We alit. I? 07 lt.'*;i pr.ie. ii Aat*.:*- ptliw. cje. p** Ituren, IT.80. Pee (jroaa. f'Mi "0 
Saiup'e. Jl -5 P*rt»- 1 

Ik-'-a. :et I'U-n. 11..y haee pfit..! a winner • 
Mini Ik < iiV- i;-:<!«*SA1RF:.-« going SOITH—l ie .lur fainoua GirUr Doll*. Saee more 

O.an .'la.f f*:te-a. Ca.ii In full. Of 5<)‘,c of amoujit wi'li u:J r. lalaii.-e 0. O. 1*. 

E. C. BROWN CO., 128 W. 9th St., Cincinnati, O. 

Smith (ireater Shows: (Fair) Cotrloflua, Ta.. 
lU I.*,; South lloaton 17-22. 

Snapp itrna.’ Shows: I.a Payette, Ln., 10-lS; Ha- 
ton Roiiae 17-22. 

S I'a I'nlied Shows; Morin, III., 10-15. 
Texas Kid Shows: (Fair* namborg. Ark., 10 

11. 
Unii.-d Amusement Co.: Oil City, Pt., 10-15 

Ftanklln 17-22. 
Ve;il Itros' Shows. John Veal, mgr.: (Fair) 

Columliiis, (ja., 1(#I5; (Pair) Syia(«atn, Ala., 
17-22. 

•Vad- A May Sbowt: (3oshen. Ind., 10-IS. 
W;ili.ne Midway Attrartloas: Jefft-nonville, 

O .10-1.5. 
West's IlrifTht T.igbt Shows: Dunn, N. C.. 10 

IS. 
World at Ilome A- Polack Shows: (Filrl Merld- 

,an. Miss . 10-15; (State Fair* Jarkson 17-22 
World of Mirth Shows: refersbiirg. Va.. 10^15 
Wortharo’s Wiwld’s Rest Shoxrn; (State Fair* 

n.illa*. Tex.. 8-2S. 
Wortham’s World’s Createst Shoirs: Atlanta. 

Ga . IMS. 
Zeldman A I’ollle Kipo Shows; (Pair) OaiMonla. 

N. C., 10 15; (Fair) StatesTlIle 17-22. 

CIRCUS AND CAR SHOWS, NOTICE! 
IDEAL WINTERING 0UARTER8 FOR RENT NOW AT NITRO (NEAR CHARLESTON!. WEST VA 

rir.-j e»";ial si 1 sr »:>■ imi-i. s'b 1 to • nter \*'th -heir ou'di* ai juit lK-ke< |■|lJr!••*•on. 
West Viir.!. * on tiit (' a-. 1 (*. i- 1 K i- 1 M . New Y’ori! (’••r.trsl l.■•les. We .-an a-Miiinio.Itte en-ry 
tented xt'-rwr-on t*. .tm-t -a •* tti fi'tr m'V* of '.ra-wi'e Pia Je ..ur ar.iunii; th.i i«a' I* «! fee of ateam- 
heat“d fli'-'* apa - r.-it fania: rw.. tli.. sa-.d fiejr. flee a-.J * m-irtu isete--; ma--'' '.- vi-l -ar r.l**ir 
t'. [.*. »t.>-e«, Sa k. II-e •.-IV.J.il:-e a'i I'e l.e.art»ii— I*; .'i'., s'ih xniivie pj-n-. - ind elieap 
(..'are Ke rjr ai'.I h-Jii-l.n» rQii.ppel »i'*i "sai-w. .-a* a'. I •^••trirtTv. H. i-ea twi: Jmto IT SC to 
5:’j"« i-e? mo---. »ii!i hum. T'aek* e. f5 »fi per .-ar pr month to lirre slews. O ir .e.-i rxlroad 
*iU;ptr.-nt i'*..|e re..-r.a 5 r WK-T VlilCIMt Ih t (iOOT> XTATE I>‘ll (N BCRI.Y APKII. (H'lrS- 
I.NG. (VKITP. (Gl SKMI tOKNT 7M J. SHIRLEY ROSS. Rail Eitata Oaairr, Bax I07t. CbartSitan. W. Va. 

Re.-il. K It , Creator Shotv*; Cn>-h!t.g, Ok , Id- SallMmry A P .ral Shows. W. N. Sallshiiry, 
15; Teeiiiii'eti IT 2T 

l:-.iH-rts’ I’nited Shown: (Pair! Rome, Ca., 10- 
15. 

ICoirers’ fester Shows, J. Boxer*, mer; l.ake 
l’rotid«i-e. I.a , 10-15; Wlnnahoro 17-22. 

Ktihin A Cherry Sbi.w*: iFaSrl Ttanrllle, Va , 
10 15; iFair! Baleirh, N C.. 17-22. 

mcr.: Kdx.w<s.d, Md., 1()-1.5 

p'-ott’*. C. 1*. Greater Show*: Corlagton. Ga., 
1S1.5; Auxuata IT-2’2. 

Si-otf. George T.. Greater Show*: Paacw, Wa*b., 
10 15. 

8 • srist A Sllhon Shows: .Armotinltle. Ksa., 10- 
1.1. 

HOTEL ATLANTIC 
Tampa, Tla. 

HANK ETHRIDGE. Mgr. 

BOOKING SHOWS. RIDES AND CONCCSSIONt 
for next *ei*on. TllK SOTH CHNTTRT ATTIUO- 
TIONS a t»enty-ear eamiTtl. apaolac aarly in April 
Adireas C. B. WILI.IAMS. Mxr., Salta tit Wiia- 
WT.fht Bldt.. SL leim3. Mo. 

WANT CONCESSIONS OF ALL KINDS—WrrKllni 
Show Cohee**:. e xrentx VaudeTflle Art,, for 'Ji* 
70th Cratury Attraefwst. all winter's arork at Indoor 
haraar* in a'lnrr.ra opmlnr Oet, fsth. Addraa, C. B. 
Will,ant. Mtr.. Suite IK Waliwrirh: Bid!-. .St 
Louis. Mlsaiturl. 

LETTER LIST 
•ino'-d from pace lUi 

Yfart n E H 
■ Wm. 

t B 
I II 
R G. 
l-ouie 

Mlftiii 
MarUu 
Mattin 
Martin 
Marti'. S T 
••Mirtir < ' I'l- * 
Martir.. J Wa'kar 
•••Mtrtell A r 
Martin "’m 
Mxrtr Bu**- 1 
Mixooe Fill 
Markoff B 
Mison. Etere" 
••Ma*->n Ji» 
••Mtt’era. Prof. 
Marter.- R ^ , 
Mtrterfon Cr'll 
Matat -sc K* rn** 
Mather i*" d 
Maihe** Bunny 
Mttthee t L J 
••Mattt.w* 

Miner. .1. W « 
Minor Jaek ** 
M I Wm n 
•M'. '.'i k Alexander 
M i -Xllv 3 (■ 
••Miprot J I. 
•Mi-'r • I. C 
MitHi. .1 (» A 
••Mireheil. F. I>. 
M'l-lel! I.‘-.xt» 
Mit-hell \Va» F 
Mltehell A B 
MiVhe'l tv 
M-ikelte FJ-*. 
•Mole .Ve 
•Moie Ph;".p 
Afn!‘» flam 
Monamir Rlw, 
Monroe EJ 
Afonr-M-. loe 
•Montarue. Jr.o 
Montaioie Kt’.eit 
M»ntirue. M 

••N.rmo. Thoa. A. P-e I yer t\ B 
•N -t/.r Jo, L I' ni.lile.d (l-o W 
N-.thaer. W. T. ‘Prf i.U.XUn B E. 
•••N#iat llatlHo Perai.toni Frruina 
Neradx. l.loTd „ 
•\ Tllle Ot.x ‘••perry Barry H. 
Nrsbarrya. Earl Pertell Doi. 

IK I lulls Law JbTiot Siwrer K 

Frirer 1'' 
Nrwfle’d Ham P 
Ne'.iinxr. B A 
N'«maii. .la.k 
Ni-«nian I. 
Ni'.vTuin 
Ne-e G 

•Nl.-kt O B 
(KlNleholt. Ralph 
Nirhol* llowatd 
Niehoisi.n I' . 
•••XIoke'.a Meroa 
Niela <; liii- rp* 
Nine C O 
Nl=*-n. G«i 
Nix-in. l.awMiea 
X.x.rn. tVilUr 
Nixon II G 
•••Nois. E. (• 

A. •Nflixn. Jim-'.' 
• KiNoIan J I. 
Noland, C. B 

I* Sam T 
rron. Lars 

••Piteraon. Ouy 
Prtejim Samuel 
!'■ h-floiis Three 
Pfahlef Howard 
pr ,B*r. G V 
I'liifar Eltne- 
•Fh’.llipt I'red 
Plill'p*. Cm. 
Pu'ard Hate 
Pl-'kard. James I 
Ptekell P. W 
Pi.’kennx FYad 
Pi.+tit Tom 
Piral. Jan. J. 
•Pinhe'.ro, Phillip 

Win 
••K-no. Jeit 
Henseh. Harry 
••Koo JolJi 
RepkiXle W. S. 
Her J H 
••Kemolda. Art 
ILyrolds. Jt.-k K. 
HSYaoid*. I.at e 
Bh..de* 3 Claude 
•H!io.l»<i Wm. 
••Btv.le* Walter 
nho.!e* S, 3 
B!ee. Jack 
Kloe tWll 
•Riee A Nawton 
(S)ltie*. Jar'.-am 

Sax. Sam 
Kitoe liattd O. 
hxyr.llia. 1le-ry 
S ar iun. Clire B 
* inffer B-'tl 
flanneai H C 
S liltw.xn J'.o J 
Sehmi.ll Carl K 
••♦S.'hmldt A. 
B'hnell*. Jiek 
S. h'altr. Wm 
S.S,*alh. tvm M 
Shrde H.rrt 11. 
Sydf. Ceo. E. 

•••Tamp. la*» H. 
Tarplay. Arthur 

smt’h Vat. a. 
Sr. laii. H. - 
S'llts'er Warner Co. Tarrant. J. H 
'Kl'^nriler. II J Txte. Gen. T, 
H.;tm»eml!e. B V. Tate. Lexter O. 
se.*, .Mn-i.-al 
P Siro Frank 
Hoiithert , Hurt 
Sou !i»-l»n.l Bill 
Rover. K If 
••Sfxyd. Pin Af. 
Speers Ellja 
Siellman. S .\. 
S;. - r, Jaiu--* 
Si-I r Wm H. 

e vrft l*.v«:xi jifi Co. aa.js.^n ,, KI.a.1 
»S o»t.- Am-lt tSpeiiirr. Wm. II. 
Sm-t A r. 

VieieM-x ;i,x>'t. Harry 
Iw. a.wiFt 

•THi'lurdaon. T. M 
Pitroir.' The Gieit JUPhardson. Wrn 

Harry 

At 
I.. 1 

«*MU-Ie' 
Matthl*. 
(K'Mxith. - G-o 
Mitt-son I. 1- 

M*Tlty IV H 
Maxfivid 11 • I - 
••Mixle. Cut'xn 
Maxwell W F 
Mavet. lUymv.d 
••Matettt. IJttie 

r.u-h Bill! •••NrtJden. Pierea 
•••Montar.a. Arthur Votri* Bemnie 
Mo-.tiria Ihiil Norrlx H !V 
(SI MonU.imery ••.Norton Fred 

Lowrle x.,r;on Bl lie 
•••MonUomery, Norwot'd 'V J. 

Earla •v^e Benjamin 
Mo-iTyomi-fT G 0. O'RtnIoii. B-irr 
Motidy L E -•(, it-ien W J 
Mo ily. Ralph •••O'Brien Harry 
M-ioney. Maiirlee O’Be'en Ixmex E. 
M.vire. Chi*. Elwood i* p.ri.-n Mik.w 
Mo.ire. 0 _ (• Itrlen Biliie 

••Rl.-litrc. Hiehird 
Ri.'katd. JiF H. 
Rideme'ir, f. W. 
B e. k. T. r H. 
••Rlfner Carl 
Bix«. Prir.k 
Hll-y. C. T. 
Ruey; T. C. 
Rin -k • Henry 
•RtTJ:fr. Johnny 
Ri'ohla. Albert 
•Boarh. Teddy 
R,ihh!t.X J. . B 

Meade B H 
•••tlaadowi. H. 
Meins Jnlu. 
•••Mears, J H. 
•M* ath Joo " • 
•♦Meckee. Paul 
Meehan. Harry 
Me hi Tom 
Meier.. K. M. 
M.MS. Chu 11. 
MelUer. B B. 
•M-nke. Htrn' 
M-nkive FJ 
M.nac Be- tril 
MinJhm. Ssm 
Mireedea 
•♦Alt-ri-er Paul 
Hrreeteau. Ed F. 

Meredith TMm 
•MerMlth. Sidney 
Merrill. Jlaryeloua 
Merrill E L 
Morter. lu. E-lw 
\|.-M A F 

Prttwa •••Mo.vre. E H ('■I'e’l Tommie 
(KlMvire Amuv-Co (iH.ibI, Pave 
Moore Rldie 
M.uie, Capt Jim 
M.vire Tom M 

M.vire. .Ino. V. 
**Moore. Ja-k 
Moran. Jaek 
Moran (’has A. 
Morean. John 
•Mot.irity Bert .A. 
Motloek. Earnest A. 
•Mirok. F 
•Morns J. A. 
••Morris Jos 
Morns Harty L. 
•Morris. Harry B. 
Morris R. J 
••Morris Joe J>. 
•••Alorrisnn. Del 
••Morrison. Dixie 

Joe 
Morrison Beo 

F. M.Tsr. .Amos 
.M.irt Peter 

Jlpsrlek. Leonard Morton llirley 
M, ■x'S'ir Th.x) 
M.ri ('has 
••Mey, r. Baymotid 
Meirrs Tlarrv 
Mirers. Harry 
•Meyers. H. 0. 
•Meters. Geo. 
M.vers 71 <* 
Mlrhael IHhlel C. 
••.MI'hae! Kd 
••MiefcW Ed H 
•Middletoi. Peu 

Mortmi. Johnny 
Mo'ik a. Thoa. 
Mofl.y Jiek R. 
••Mosiel Fviw. 
Mas* Frank 
Moss. J. J. 
Moss. Joe 
Mott. Jack 

0’ll.tro Herh 
«»'Ke.'re. I.a'WTenee 
(I Li ary. I>ed 
O'Meara. M E 
•(‘•Nelli Lillis F 
i> Soltiran. StepheB 
•Oaks. Jno. H. 
Oiie'tleld Chas 
Olerkirk Claude 
O.lol .Air.hruse 
'••Ollye. Rupert 
Oliy.-r. Rufe-rl 
Olaor.. Emmet 
•Ol-jon. Paul 
Of.ial. A. N. 
•••Opsal, A. N. 
•••Opus. Alfred 
Orel hirf C. B 
••Orranlst. John 
O^Iand. IfOe 
•Ormonde. H H. 
Osborne. Leroy 
Ouellette FYank 
On tte. M. 
Owen. Jf. E. 
Owent, 0. E. 

Deacon 
Owens. AI 
•'>xlei. Herold 
Oxorf. Martin 
Pare. Barney 

Patxe. John 

Pitts. Shliley 
♦Piatt. Torn 
(KlPlelfet EXW. 
PlOWdNl JoS J 
Polieiatte Baymond 
••Pocorelsky John 
Po'ley Gu> O. 
••Pointl John A. 
I'-ir-iutiiiev Elw. 
Portw. lUy 
I'o'ter Art 
••Po-tiee Bay » 
•••Pol'let. Ray 
Pe'ts Wtn. 
Potw AlVert J. 
••P.-rysll. Waller 
r.iwell, A. M. 
•Powell Wm 
IKI Vosyet. D-iuxlas iKlBoTiertl. Hutu 
I'owris FYeemin Boi>e:tem. R 
Powkrs. D. A. 
iTtlher, H^ry H 
Prevtiar. D-w 
P.-.sooft. Frank 
Pri<-e. Maw 
Priee. W'rfoTiI 
•Prhm. John R. 
Priikett. ThOi. T. 
Pride. Fred 
•Priest, Gev. K 
Printer. L. F. 
Proetor, Qeo. H. 
•••Proetor. FYod 
••Pryor. Arthur 
I'uilev. W H. 
••Ihjrl. Il.lly 
Puryts. B. D 
(Juarlee Henrliix 
•••(Juhik. G II. 
QuIXley. Yliihael 
U. Albert 
Kae Ralph 
•••Radellft. Floyd 
Jladi-lilf Arthur 
II i.|er. Date 
♦Rafferty. Pat Kaiilatid A Korte 

siiies, .Alva D. 
ILiihey. Harry 
Rains AI 

•R.ee. Rlw. uenw ^ James 
Uieiiarils O. T. f!,d,.ey 
•••Richardson la-,).., n 

•'!5*"w* Puoitl S;.-..ir 
fkxiuten. F/l 1.. 
Seaman. W 3 
^am'We. Frank 
H- ars. Joe 
Zeeman. AdoRai 
8eft(m. Chas. H 
•••3erw. AI M. 
Petit. Tietor H 
SL-m'te. K J. 
•See an Sid 
RanfL Ralph 
Beater. Jack 
•••Settle. Due 
• •Serer R-'xy 

Bohhlna.'IB'jIs A. ••Pewell. Cheater 
R.^'i'erts. Hal Feymours DofS 
Korerfs. BUI S ymouT. H. K 
••B-i'krI. Bit. K ••Shaffer. H. M. 
Ro>>er1s ChA-'les •shit'irn. Joe 

Shirpsf.-en. T,ew 
Rhartieteni. Ernest 

IWnftsor.. 3. S. •Shauiie Jack 
iKIRcbiiiSon H. C. Pbaw. E.1 
Rihlnson. Sam • Shaw. Norman V 
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ILihitiaon, Fred Win. shee'ey. John 
Ro'ison. J. C, ♦•Sheelian, John 
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'Vlll ShrOall. S. R 
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EIi--*,<Ttli 
••SreiT». Boh 
•••<'.. --a Ja V 
H-.'ek.' Fel 
.•(rTeuIlL H.nry 
Spritif. Bony 
••'•piirrler. Frank 

Tavkir. Peanut# 
Tijlir. Earnest 
Taylor, B. P. 
TavV- le'Wy 
Tarhir. Wra. 
Taylor. Slade 
Taylur, Albert 
Taylor. R. S. 
,s) Taylor R E. 
Teeple. Ituvell 
Tiff'«. Prlnre 
•••Temple. learry 
•T r’mine F C. 
••Terry Bob 
Tx Mr 
•••Tharp. Silas B. 
•m,i-.-h-r Joe 

Wtehier. n 
Waddell Carl 
AA’axner. Harry 
Waxiit-r. J-w 
W'ahrer. le>ula M 
Wipe. I.utliey 
••IValker. H. H. 
Walker. .AI Jake 
Wilki-r Hovard F. 
•••Walker. C. Jas. 
Walker. R C. 
Walker. Harry T. 
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'Al,iilo.k Bonny 
••WYilUiey Jot. 
Whitney. M. A. , 
Whray. Paul 
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Wilkey P. A 
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Wallace. G.oece 
Wallace. K B. 
Wal’aer. L-Rcy 
Wallace. Riehard T William, 
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•Walsey. Billy 
Wal*h, Emmett R 
Walsh James D. 

Wtlllams. .Andre* 
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AA'lIlltm*. H T. 
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Th-imas Howard J.8. 
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••Slafford. Frt-nk 
S',re. r«ni 
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••Staib, Jack 
Sttley. R. F. 
••Siamprf. P H. 
•••S'sn'so. Gu* 
StJ' lev EX’nU 
••Staolap INoa. 
S’anlT Geo 
Stanley. Chas. P. 
ittanlry. Jaek 
S'arl'T. Olirrr 
Hianler. Pete 
••Stanley A Stanl.y 
Ktshk. Nick 
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(RiWard. Hany 

■lack V. 
Themsson. I'pheo# _ 
ThomiH*. M.-'vln J. 
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Tl imt-vm. John Ward. Vopalra C. 
Til. mi-*in I’TST.ehle (KlAAard E C. 
•T'l. n pson T'sl 
•••Tbutri-on. J'-ff 

••Wa*ner. Sandy 
•••Warner. J R. 

_ V, /< Warr n. D. B. 
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Th-impson. Clifloo 
rii'>mi.»on. A. R. 
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Til rnl'pvk Fill# 

AA’arrrn. H 

Chas E 
Wllluuis II D. 
Williams. Hits 

Traasfrt 
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Williams W R 
•wiiii# r.i 
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Wilson. F. H. 
Wilson. J H. 
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S,e,le. H. D 
S',-Ie. M. A. 
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St. vn* is Murray 
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(KIStewart. R T. 
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Stewart, .lack 
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Stone, tVm, F. 
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Mi'.hty Alma Show* ••Murray J. Amo# 
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Palmer. Olto 
I’almer, Fred 
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Td'l. Fra-ik 
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•Trdne J 
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Trnsl ' • Bishop E 
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Wilson. Wad* 
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XA’atcrall. Thoe A 
Waterman. l*tle 
•XX-a»,nn. Harry 
•XX'atvm. Neal E 
Wit«c(o J R 

W. 
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Watt, Prof 
Watts. Kan 
Wi»t* Toir 
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Wearer. Flare 
•XVeiTer. Jack 
W,-hb John 
XX'ehh. Frank H. 
XA’iSib. .l.ie B. 
XX'rhh, XV. H. 
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Webb Wm O. 
•••Wehb W. H. 
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•Welnherx. Jack 
Welch. F.lsi1n 
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Welch. OtLs 
Welch. Wm. 
•xx’el.lanoa TSiree 
Weliikle Moeea 
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Wnter*. T J 
••XVinlraub, Harry 
Wlppern C* T 
Wise D A 
•Witt. Harry 
••XVitte Irtlnx 
Wltrxall XVaRer 
•Witntall. na.ry 
Wulf. 3 B 
Woife Barner 
(KlXA’olfo Bartver 
Wonderland Show 
Wood. Pick 
W'tod. Sailor tack 
•••XA’oods. llyran 

•Wood Jr Elw B 
Wood. Fred Ronald 
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W.wfruff. C. 
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Wells Geo 
•Weffa. Martin 
XV. 11a. XV r 
XX'ell# nniie 
XX'el.h. Jaek 

Yllllrt. A. D 
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•M urphy. B. 8. 

•MOThi. J. Tbeo. •Murphy. 
M jrptiy. Slim 

•Murphy 
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•••Miner. Max 
Miller, AG 
Miher. Fred W 
Mtller Jack Af 
(SI Miller, Harold 
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•Miller. Joa 
••MlBef C P 
•••Miller. L. A. 
-••Millar, U- T. 
Millcf It 
Miller H-ynian J 
Miller Louis 
MlHoff Misha 

Murray. J. L. 
Murray. J. 
•♦•Murray. Eddy 
Ylurray. Mickey ••Barka G.*» 
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(8! Musical D,r-nns Elmer M. 

Layettas iKiPate. Pete 
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and Marie Bapler Sohn 
Palmer. Henry J. •Hapi'cl. Daniel E. 
Palmer. Joe X". Hay. O. .A. 
••Palmer, Thn*. Raye. BJ He 
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•Palmer. Jack ••Raymond, TYank 
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PantNirn Tw Harry 
•Papxdopupoula*. J. Krarer. X’rm 
Parket. Sam 
Parker. W. D. 
Parker. Kobe 
Parker. Jack 

Parka. 0,*> 

Mo.-rar I. R»e 
MuU A Jeff r«. 
M*i-rs. Curley 
Myers. Du'ch 
Na.Jreao (Jean 
NaivileoD, Prlnim 

••MIH» Wm (Ball Nirdcr MlHoo 
Mill# Martin ••Nawihl Jo* K. 
'till* W r. Nelson Btoa. 
Xfilton Jtek Nelson. B J 
•Milton. Cirl Nelson Tony 
•Milton J Velson .Tlwa 
Mlnsfd, r A ••\cl*on Nath 

Patterson. Artbur 
Patterson. Leu 

••Pitta. Tony 
Paulos. l/iuls 
Payne. P. H 
Payne. Fnreal 
Pearlman. Nat 
••PedrInI Tom 
(KiPeeblei DlCk 
Peeler B. M 
P*'1:* X'ltKxrnt 
••P ■nlicTton, P 

n< l llor-e. Oilef 
•Red Ihgloi Chief 
Ri'slmoiiii. It. D. 
Redm-ind Mark W 
•••Redwood. Cbaa. 
Red. Charle*- 
U". .1 Dtre 
•••Reed. Ruiaell 
•♦R-i-d Hobby 
lleenalKni# (> V. 
R'-*e Mark B. 
R. (l-lrar. pete 
(RiBald. Roy 

••Ri-ld. Roy 
ILId lA’arraa Carl Salmon Fro.! 
Bcld. Barry ••Saud-’rvi;i G. 
Rid. Cecil Sa tiM A CoTirur 
Reifwibect. Flay Sar'tn. H 3. 
••R.llly. Jack sauber. Fred 

B Bdnbtch. Ben V’-.-rv. Hr J. 

IMr ll. Rot 
Mufiia 11 H. 
B'ly.'Ica. Tom 
••Hule. CradiVvk 
•K-imiry. B.'U 
••K'liivar. (5. A. 
Rush. 1/iitls 
(Hi Riis-ell. Howard 
Rus.,'11. Billy 

Swipes IKiSll.-k 
n lewp J K 
••Riisaill. BIw. 
RihuII. .A| 
•Ruatr-ll. Larry 
Ilu**«I'. lYeiJ P. 
Ilur'ctl R. I. 
Ryan. J. C. 

(RIRvan. fVibliy 
••It-all, KIdie 
Kvtn Jl'-k 
••Uje. Mountain 
••adalli. Martin 

•••Saddlrt. Harley 
Std1«. R T. 
St Charlca I."o 
val'«hurr, Huxh D. 
sallihury. H 11 

Siium'Vis Aman 
Sima. J. O. 
•sinrer. Hie Great 
Sllee. Rc.y 
S|r.-more. Xsla 
S’.UMe, .luliii# 
Sk.-rbi'ck llm*. 

sii'IlTin Jmy 1> 
••wiillivan. John 
s.iPlvan. JoliruiT 
s'lilllvan. Jamea F 
•Sullivan. Billy 11 
•stilUyan. Jack 

CK»_, Summer*. Slinrly 
* iKismi'Is'r.im Jno. 

•sT, .T* ai ' • R. D 
" (SiSisman. Harry 

Minh. rlinrl. 
S»l1Tf»f1. If. V 

••■fii,l.-n...d A.AL w nvcl. Wm. 
1 "cr Dl.k If (Ve-ney, Guy 
••yi!.arc. Vincent vv.«. otf, Vernrm 
••X an Armioj Harry YY-clny. sam 

van c«irt. n ^v-lcrV V 
Van > • *11 IfariT w’ostland V. C. 

(KiXX'rsUm. Geo. 

Kanias 
CRy 

st..an. Frank 
Shwine T xl F. 
IKISlvtvr XX’. .S. 
••Small, (». 3 
Smar', John T. 
Smith. H J. 
S'nitli, EM 
Smith. F. A. 
.Smith. WlIllc A 

Vinltli, Bert 
siritb. Cawy 
s-ril h I'hrlilniJief 
Smith. Ihck 
S’Olili Valw. K. 
Smith. L E. 
•••Smith St, V* 
*n i'll (rthuf T>. 
Suit'l. Il'T T>. 
sinPh. Sail"# 
striMi, Sieve 
Snilih. T'lm 

Siillnr. Tbed 
Siiriikl. Kllvii 
Swan. FYank N. 
Sws-'iey. T'.m M. 
Swi . nry. Filw. 
Swe-ney. Joa 
S'.et. AI 
•••s-irt, J,.# 

Graet# s-»ift Riehard 
'vi'ciT. Rih 
Swlf-rt. H. R. 
•••Sw<vnla. XVm 
Swort*. Chirlra 
•TaffeL -loc 
Taff. BUm 
Ta -ney. J. F 
Tir.mr. Katon 
Talarleo, Santo 
Talh'd Bunk 
•••Tall-y, J. IT 
••Talley, Harry J. 

Van P'-n*, lacr. 
Van Sl.StI,., n S, 
••X'l’m're, Jack 
•••Val|io A Alhn 
A'llyon. Bill 
•ViTi'e. Art 
Vvr,.,lle. M T 
•Varney. SMney 

Frai’k B 

H. 
XVevten. C. G 
•XVe.ion. lAicodore 
XVcatrell, Flmr.l f 
XVesTbrooke. Cha*. E. vi'vaVl'" j'*^Yi 

W.mdt. Bari 
fBiW.vodwad. J W 
XA'oodward Bruoe 
Wiwlr RohL 
XX’oodTird. T. J. 
Woolar W 
Wooley. Wiper 
Woolfe. Frank 
X*’i>-len, Frank 
AVoeih Divl'l 
Worthen. Gerald 
••Wouife, Homer 
Wriaht Jitney 
••XVrUrtit. Earl 
W-lfht. Dewey 
Wrirht. Fred 
WrifM. Ocorfc 
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•••XVhail'T Frank 
••XVhejtnn U A. 
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••XVi Me Joe 
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Vcrie. T. M 
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Vernon. Frank 
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• X5«l1 

•WhI’e Otwfyil 
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XXTiBe. Holt 
XAb, te (S XV. 
x\-hiie. r. r. 
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White. Gjt 
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ilatafMdt. O. XA-hlte. Z^henlt 
(S)Vc#, Rhht, ••White. K. C. 

an** 
El anek. Fret W. 
Zehlan. Ileiirr 
•7#nii. Chaa. A. 
••Tclayo. Daa 
7#1no. Cha#. 
7e|no. Dad 
/cnor I#alle 
7.eridA. Karyla 
■/.ler. WIIMe 
Zdmmerman. W. »• 
•y.imitiy. (Hiartoy 
annoy. Mlko 



I MfPCO 

|| Cuticle 

I SOAP 
I MCO'CiNAl 
I ▼O'lCT 
I »» C* /k Cl »»T\ 

SELF-SHARPENING 
SHEARS 

y«nO TAKLb TnesE BtAUTlPUL 
pCCORATCD POCKET KMfVES > 

SPECIAL—DOWN AGAIN 
IS-in. Kewple Dolls, beautiful finish, with Wig.. .$0.35.. .Plain.$9^ 
Chinese Baskets. 5 in Nest. Best In the Market. Per Nest....^.00 
We treat everybody alike. One-third deposit with order, balance C. O. D. 

Send for Illustrated Catalogue. 

ROMAN ART CO ■ * Telephone: Bomont 1220. 

lohnny I. lones Exposition Shows Wants 
Mid.tle .\gea Liidy to Cook for Midgets; must < oine rocommended. Year around 
{■rovosition. I furnish everytliing after joining. State all in tlrst letter. No 
lime to dicker. Week October 10. Troy; week October 17, Andalusia, Alabama. 
Addresa JOHNNY J. JONES, Menasvr, 

Aixesess t.lNED tBL«n OOUILE NICKLI 
■ OLSTERS MICH GRAOEAMERICeN STEEL 

■***■**■■•••■■■■■BBBBBMBBBBBNBB■■■■a 

Why Do They Weep? 
Because they cannot compete with prlM 

or quality, hut tlilnk they cam fool you. 

(£.50 An Double $C.50 
tJ silver Bolstered if 

13 floe larxe 2-bla(le brass Uned 1981 
Fancy Art Photos and 1 extra Laif* 
Jack Pboto Knife for Grand Prlae— 
complete with 800-Hole Salestioard. 

No. Z33—Simple Beard, . . S6.2S 
25-Bo3rd Lots. . . . 6.00 
50'Board Lots .... 5.75 
100-Board Lots . . . 5.60 
When sold at 5c saks brings la ItaOO. 

HIGHEST GRADE 
CHOCOLATES 

“No Junk” 
.\,.-orted pure cream centers, shape# aed 
flarors. Bach piece In a cup. All eai- 
bJiseU, fancy Illustrated buies. 

20 3Sc Boxes. /H A m 0% 
6 90c Boxes. U'|l L|l 
3 73c Boxes. \| I rill 

I 99.00 Box, |u 
33 ItoTrs and sn 800- ■'! 
hole r‘ale:t'«ard. oora. U lots 
When sold at 5c ^ales brings In 140.00. 

Sample, $11,00. 
1b Lots of 12. ra<‘h.SM.7S 
la Leu of 3a. each. 10.90 

IS por cent with ordtr, biioMO C.O. D. 

SEND FOR CATALOG 

HEGHT, COHEN & CO. 
ni-itt-IK W. M.«m SI, Cblmx IS. 

(tc oe 12IRT KNIVES. 2 ART RAZORS OC 
9De99 and BOO-HOLE BOARO Conlete 

WAKE OP! The Fastest Meeey Detter Oa Earth 
THE BANK PAYS IN CHECKS. NO WAITING. 

Shews the SltsMt, QalefcMt PteWa C«»e ORcred la Salaa StlMolalvrs. 

AGENTS, merchants. CLUSS—THIS MEANS BIB PROFITS FOR YOU. 

3.?®* 0*’"' •' hfliir* li#f 150.00. Pays out to «a.*h $15. Mwchant’s prollt (when puTcl;asini 
1 iTlv." *^"00 "’hen dcallKi ihimi.h a,eula $12.00. .tgeni's net ptvOt. Hh.ih). 
1. •'‘TuMtIHH I BIXU O.VB A W$:KK. H.<ii’t hexltite. get buxy, .'lend $15.00 for sample. 

I ciitiTlnre ».iur.»vr hnw fast ainney can he made 

JHAMILTON sales CO.,316 Moffet Bldg., Detroit, Mich. 

EVERY ADVERTISER WANTO TO KNOW WNCRE VOU SAW NI8 AO. 

HERE’S 1921’S GREATEST SENSATION! 
boys, they are “KNOCKING THEM DEAD” w'th.iucky -ii and these shears 

They Fall Easy Self-Sharpening Shears-Value $1.25-TRiE^ /"valuTIA 
Lucky ’11 at $1.75 and theseS-inchDress- will cut wet 
niaker’s Spriiig Tension SH EARS as a pre- 
mium sure ict'ts the coin. Only 20 sales a 
day means .$18.00 profit. Suppose for an 
arKdiuent that you only average 10 a day, 
or $9.00 protit. NOT SO.BAD, HEY! 

Well, wc have many men selling as —- - n, 
high as 40 and 50 a day. 8-year old kids Walter Her 

are selling 8 and 10 after school—making aioo a?e*!2aew 
more money than their parents. 

LUCKY Ml with SHEARS COSTS YOU 85c, SELLS FOR $1.75. 

NOTE SPRING TENSION DEVICE—THE LITTLE WONDER WORKER 
WILL CUT WET TISSUE PAPER OR WIRE WITH EQUAL E^\SE. 

Walter Harrie in 6 weeke 
ordered 800 boxea. Profit over 
$100.00 a week. 

CUT REDUCED IN SIZE 8 INCHES INSTEAD OF 8 INCHES. 

You Give a Pair of Shears FREE with Every Sale 
Thete Hlgh-Power, Spring Tensioo Dresamaker'e Shram were the whirlwind money-eettera 

for Darla Agents before the War made them bard to get and sky high In price. The intrea on 
Sheare in atoree hare been too high for the average Housewife during the past three yeart. Too 
will find nearly every home in need of a pair of generous sixe sheare. 

You Offer an assortment of Toilet Soaps and Toilet Articles, 11 in all. Drug 
Store value of $3.35, and these $1.25 Nickel-plated Shears. Total~vafue of 
$4.60. You sell for only $1.75 and more than double your money. 

PUT OUT 1,000 IN YOUR SECTION between now and Christmas and make 
$900.00. A CINCH, In addition we have a fine line of Fancy Sets for the Holidays 
EVERY FAMILY will want one to a dozen for gifts. BIO RUSH STARTING 
SOON. Get lined up now and be prepared for the rush and make a cleanup. 

Sample outfit. Including Shears and Display Case as shown will be sent Dost- 
paid for $1.75. 

SPECIAL OFFER TO • E. M. DAVIS CO., 

BILLBOARD READERS 1 “tZ ,, 
Display Case FREE iis illustrated with 10- J ri*i Offer m lo Boxes liucsy ll, lo 
box order for $8.50, allowing you the 100 Box i Shears with Simple display case free or 

prirp ' 
YOU SELL FOR.$17.50' ' ’..Boxe. Lucky ll and Shears. 

YOUR PROFIT.$9.00 I 8.for.Boxia LueVy 11 Q AOr. 
If looking for Quick money, grab this 10- I 

box offer, or, better still, order 60 or 100 boxes. | jVame 

E. M. DAVIS COMPANY, | . 
D.p,. 9137, CHICAQO. > Address. 

IN LOTS OF 25 

FOR LESS THAN 25 

^ Per Set 

' r Your money refunded if you are 
|;lfiVa|pl||ililn not satisfied. We know if you 

^ I iwfii Km f satisfied we will get more 

! 1 ^ f manufacturers. 

'' { phot© and Tin Handle Knives. 
^ •••••••••«•*«eaeeei«*e«e«**««e«e»e«e#*eeeeee«ee«e* . « « • 
^ Give us a trial order and be con- 
t i;:::;:::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::;:;:::;: v vinced. 207e with order, bai- 

;■ ance C. 6. D. Write for prices 
i, and descriptive circular on 7 

other different assortments, 
also Knives and Razors in bulk. 

IIDEN RULE CUTLERY COMPANY, n2 N. SMdon SL. Cliicaga, Illinois, gfiioo 
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RUBINandCHERRY 
SHOWS, Inc. 

“THE ARISTOCRAT OF THE TENTED WORLD” 0RUIIN OnuBCRC* 
PTMldCH 

BABY ALICE—“Ain’t She Fat?" The Real BIC FEATURE 
ANGELO MUMMOLO, Musical Director, 

=:^PRESENTS HIS- 

ROYAL ITALIAN CONCERT BAND"’^^ 
RUBIN AND CHERRY SHOWS, PREMIER CORCESSIOMIRES 

billv-STAUFFER’S-sueen CONCESSIONS 
It. Bi ns. in spRi n. m ns. tiiMin QUEEN’S ■■■<$. turner hr nuinn m 

KNIFE RACK Opentinjffl-FT.DOLL STORE 20-n. KNIFE RACK oueen of BUI TURNER 
GOING FAST ALL CLASS NUF SED HOOP-LA DIG TO ILf 

JACK HALL JAKEGRUBERG C.W. SPENCE 
^'^JAPANES\"CHINA Soft Driiiks TwoHoVc^ons 

fMighty Good. Thank You THE BOSS' BIG BROTHER 

SECOND SEASON 

Two Concessions 
REGARDS TO FRIENDS 

ANNA AND JOE 

I. EAGLE 
FOURTH SEASON 

Two Concessions 
DOING WELL 

dainMI 

PRIZE PACKAGE CANDY CONCESSION IN THE S 8IT>00WN SHOWS. PHIL MAYER. ANNOUNCER. 

Breaking all records for the sale of Prize Package Candy in the Tented Theatres 
of the Rubin and Cherry Shows. 

CMipllSMti et Alfred Painter, fltncml Manaaer Broadway Daiiaw Col, 412 Weal Braadway, New Y«1i CHy. 

PAUL PRELL 
Am Back Home .With All My Stores 

L. KELLY LOWTHER BROTHERS I EVELYN BLAKELY 

MR. AND MRS. 

CHARLES YOUNGMAN 
Third Season With Ten Concessions 

GREETINGS TO FRIENDS 

Booked Solid 
Premier Fruit Basket Concessionaires 

NOTED FOR THE FINE QUALITY OF THEIR GOODS AND HIGH- 
GRADE BUSINESS METHODS 

Temple of Psychology 
SECOND SEASON 

HERMAN COHE 
Operating the 
Fcllcwing 
Ccncessicns: 

SILVER—RAY MIERKE and I. LEHMAN 
BLANKETS-BEN WEIL 
DOLLS—JOE TROUTY 
BASKETS—H. REYNOLDS 
SPOT-TH E-SPOT—BEN BLAKELY 
ROLL DOWN—RUSSELL DEAN 

MERSON BROS. IG. B. GREEN L E. CHAMBERS 
TWO COTTON CANDY STANDS. I 30^ MUakat Whaah-W. FULNER. Aiant. I••tt. Rail-Dawa—EDDIE STAMP. A«a«t. 

TWO ELECTRIC COTTON CANDY MACHINES I Blaahat Whaah-LaROY DILLEN. Anat. 14-ft Bli Toai—HARRY LIPITZ. AfasL 

l••tt. Rail-Dawa—EDDIE STAMP. A«att. 

OF MY OWN INVENTION. 20-H. Batkat Whaal—JACK WILLINSKY, Aaant lO-ft. TifUa—R. BROWN. AianL 

All Ara Reauaitad Ta Leak Tkea Owr. Aa I I*'**- Whaal—HARRY NORWOOD. Aiant 14-ft Baikita—DARWIN BRUNDABE. 

Oalni Gaad BuilaaiA IS-ft Dan Whaal—R. WESTON. Aiant IS-ft Blaakatl—GEORGE DE ARMID. 

Buckets 
PUSHING ELECTRIC-EYED BEARS 

EAGLE and REMBERT Department 
America’s Greatest and Only Perfectly Sanitary Portable Cook House on the Lot. The Best Dining Caron tha Finest 

Show Train of Them All. Quality and Service of the Highest Class. Inspection Invited. 
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A Go-Getter 
■Iinm 160-00 * .^?fS\sales 

ATTENTION! 
Salesboard Operators 

and Jobbers 
WnH OUR' 

If you are looking? for something entirely 
new and different in the line of Saleaboards, 
assortments with plenty of pep and speed, 
write or wire for our new’ I’remium Catalogue, 
which is just off the press. 

THE BIGGEST KNOCKOUT OF THE 
SEASON 

These Boards are, without a doubt, the 
fastest selling and repeating propositions on 
the market. 

THEY ARE PROVEN WINNERS 
Full particulars and quantity prices upon 

request. 

GELLMAN BROS., 
329 Hennepin Avenue. MINNEAPOLIS, MINN- 

W OPENS 

SIDE 

THE CHAMPION FOR CASH SAtES 
10 E Z BALL GUM MACHINES 

Quality Boards tor Every 
Kind of Business 

Exclu-sively Manufacturers of Trade 
Stimulating Devices for Over 15 Years. 

WHY EXPERIMENT?^ 
Buy Your Salesboards of 

THE J. W. HOODWIN CO. 
2t4l W. Van Buren SL, CHICAGO CONCESSIONAIRES AD-LEE NOVELTY COMPANY 

(Not Inc.) 
J N. Michlain A«*.. CHICAGO. II Buy Your Aluiuinum Ware Direct 

From the Manufacturers WAKE UP! Best Workmanship—Prompt Service 
And get the best value for the money Ar« rou KrtUiis jour 

ttuio uf liuiu.M? Cur 
I'LAV UAI.L outfit 1« ■ 
(enutne bu>tnt«> sUmu- 
l«.Uir thtt will liKTcaM 
Vuur »!<■• ujJ ■M-ur« th* 
■Cirmitiun of your triJ*. 

Ni> Z outfit n'ntlst. of 
I F'i.OO O-l l (;:nctt» lUror 
u.J 1 Mihuiiuijr Clui'k 
Nu 3 outfit of 1 }6.(H> 
iltiUt OllIrttg and 1 Pin* 
Frrni-h iTory Clock Thrre 
rrhi-r outfit. Cost you $# Oo 
each, complete with board. 
Ymu profit t> 00 oo eaefi 
aale and reUlbT’a irtofilt 
tlO (to. 

IrONT HESlT.CrH. GET 
m .-^Y Sei.d for • f. •• 
deal* ar.d (et atarteU «:th 
a real money maker. ?'■ - 
drpoait OD C. O. P. ordera 

pl/AYBAH, Muminum Preserving Kettles 
HAVE PROVEN A BIG SUCCESS 

TO PUntH 

Dates, Cards, Heralds and Banners 
Stock Pictorial Paper for practi< 

cally every attraction. 

The Donaldson Lithe Co. 
NEWPORT, KENTUCKY 

OPPOSITE CINCINNATI 

And we quote: 

Shlcment made un same Made of heary aluminum rUte. Illkhly poltshe.t and ab^dntely imaranteed. 
day order Is rw-eifeJ. lie iUire deimsit io'e. balance C. MEN ARE EARNING $35 TO $70 

DAILY PROFIT—EASILY—WITH 

SUGAR PUFF WAFFLE MACHINES I 
All the Year Round—Winter—Summer 

LEVSE ALeMieUM C0.,EMUUiiee, Wii.».S.A. 

PILLOWS 
Dept. B 

lOZt Arch Street. 

Philtdeinhia, Penan. 

^Doz. guaiiiy-nasn 
WE SHIP SAME DAY I BIG 

ORDER RECEIVED. | HIX 
Wire Money with Order. Fre« 

Circular, Quantity Pric*. 
SALESBOARDS. lOe A SALE. 

1000 HOLE BOARD. COfl OO 
60 DOLLS, 12 PILLOWS^^V.ww 

800 HOLE BOARD, Cl O f\f\ 
12 PILLOWS - - . ♦Ifc.wV 

Shown in Colors on Boards. 

WESTERN ART LEATHER CO. 
Tabor Opera Bid;. DENVER, COLO. 

• BOX 484 

Magical Goods - Stage Money 
Setul for Free Catalog Todav 

PRIVILEGE CAR SUPPLIES 
TRICK CARDS MAGIC DICE 

•Ml Kinds Kverv D('scription 

HUNT & CO. 

you. No riperlmre of skill needed. No spielins— 
beiuUful ma(-hlne—sanitary methods—and efitlein® 
KKiki and odor of P IT K F W A F F L K X force the 
sales. Maeliinra shipped on trial are complete and 
ready for husines* and are priced from $77.50 t» 
$162.50. Write for full Information. 
TALBOT MFG. CO., 1325 Chestnut 8t., St. Leult.Mo, 

Our new catalog; is ready for niailing. 
Be sure to j;et our price list liefore pla¬ 
cing your fall business. We absolutely 
save you from 25% to 50% on Sales- 
Iward assortments. 

N-T SALES COMPANY. 
229-233 M. &. M. Bank Building, 

MILWAUKEE. WISCONSIN. 
(Formerly) 

TANEZER & NINNEMAN 

Simnlertkt Parler,Ukary end Duilef Reem 
Lights for stores, schools, churches* 
trots.showTT>ea.etc« Park aod street 
lights, sad l.ittle Wonder Hand 
Lantenis. Little Wonder patented 
gasoline lightsareflRItiHTEKTIlA^ 

ILKf'TRICITT, 4'HEAPRK THAN 4111.. yOffKm 
Thousands in use everywhere Wondpr> 
*uM»pendaM> sals •t4^y»pTa whlt»- 
Ifhts for every purpose. We want selb 
g distributors where we are not repre-^^^^ 

•nted. Writt for HttU Wonder Vatatogue and 
UTTLI WONDER arti. CO, i^; 8.6tkSL,T*rr*HaatwM 

• are maklnc SprcUl, for the Fair and Itaraar 
Workers 

^thvInI Assortment of SlWerwsrtfe oou- 
vistiriiE of 12 

Ttsnis deposit with order. bslAiioe C. O. D. 

anchor manufacturing CO., 
•H Ellrabrth Street. - New York City. 

- ****** *"4 Leaf Distance Phone. 4020. will take in $1.00 a minute if properly located 
money back universal wheels 
nil the place wherever wheels 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO.. ^ —-iS 
2014 Adams St., Toledo, O. s 

make big money 
»ll w. II 

1308-1514 E. 6ltt Street. 

VnssiYds. 

for FORDS -- Hi-markalile new Inn-ii 
IU( prufilt r»%y Kirlutire 

Addrrat S.\LK.S M.YNAUKH 
Nrbraakn. 

no Ilfht 
»ant«| 
Uma ba. 

' nYTHaiUit, 

u 



REGISTRATION! 
Dated the 25th Day of August, 1921 

REGISTERED ON THAT DATE IN THE 

“BUREAU OF PUBUC OPINION!” 
An entirely new idea, in a package of candy, manufactured 

expressly FOR THE THEATRICAL TRADE! 

THIS PACKAGE RETAILS FOR 25 CENTS! 
Contains an article of great VALUE 
in EACH AND EVERY PACKAGE! 

THE NAME IS 

‘ w iir m" 
Do not let similar names or false statements 

deceive you! 
WE HAVE NO BRANCHES EXCEPT THOSE 
LISTED AT THE BOTTOM OF THIS PAGE! 

Any infringement of this registration will be OSTRACIZED by all 
FAIR-MINDED SHOWMEN! 

Do Not Encourage PLAGIARISM! 

UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY 
CANADIAN FACTORY: 

114 Notro Dame West, MONTREAL. CANADA. 
EASTERN OFFICES: 

1027 Gates Avenue, BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

26 and 28 North Franklin St- 
CHICAGO, ILL. 


